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IX THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES.

February 27, 1879.—Ordered to be printed.

Mr. Teller, from the Select Committee to inquire into alleged frauds

iu tlie late elections, submitted the following

R E P E T :

LOUISIANA AND SOUTH CAROLINA IN 1878.

REPORT OF THE SUBCOMMITTEE.

On tlie ITtli of December, 1878, the Senate passed the following reso-

lutions :

Besolved, That a select committee, to consist of nine Senators, be appointed by the
Chair to inquire and report to the Senate whether at the recent elections the consti-

tutional rights of American citizens weve violated in any of the States of the Union

;

whether the right of suftrage of citizens of the United States, or of any class of such
citizens, was denied or abridged by the action of the election officers of any State or

of the United States, in refusing to receive their votes, in failing to count them, or in
receiving and counting fraudulent ballots in pursuance of a conspiracy to make the law-
ful votes of such citizens of none effect ; and whether such citizens were prevented
from exercising the elective franchise, or forced to use it against their wishes, by vio-

lence or threats, or hostile demonstrations of armed men or other organizations, or by
any other unlawful means or practices. The committee shall also inquire whether any
citizen of any State has been disnussed or threatened with dismissal from employment
or deprivati<m of any light or privilege by reason of his vote or intention to vote at
the recent elections, or has been otherwise interfered with.
And to inquire whether, in the year 1878, money was raised, by assessment or other-

wise, upon Federal office-holders or employes for election purposes, and under what
circumstances and by what means; and, if so, Avhat amount was so raised and how
the same was expended; and, fiuther, whether such assessments were or not in vio-

lation of law.
And shall inquire into the action and conduct of United States supervisors of elec-

tions in the several States; and as to the number of marshals, dejjuty marshals, and
others employed to take part in the condiict of the said elections ; in what State or
city appointed ; the amount of money paid or promised to be paid to them, and how
or by whom, and under what law authorized.

Besolved, That the committee be further instructed to imiuire and report whether
it is within the competency of Congress to provide by additional legislation for the
more perfect security of the right of suffi'age to citizens of the United States in all the
States of the L^nif>n.

Besolved, That in prosecuting these in([uiries the committee shall have the right,

by itself or by any subcommittee, to send for persons and papers, to take testimony, to

administer oaths, and to visit any portion of the country when such visit may in their

judgment facilitate the object of the inquiry.

On the 10th of December the Vice-President appointed Mr. Teller,

Mr. Cameron of Wisconsin, Mr. Kirkwood, Mr. Mitchell, Mr. Plumb, Mr.
Bayard, Mr. Wallace, Mr. Bailey, and Mr. Garland members of the se-

lect committee authorized by the above resolutions. Mr. Mitchell and
Mr. Plumb, on tlieir own motions respectively, were excused from serv-

ice on the committee, and Mr. Hoar and Mr. McMillan were appointed
to fill the vacancies occasioned thereby.
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On the 3d of January, 1879, a subcommittee, consisting of the follow-

ing members of the committee, to wit, Senators Teller, Cameron, Kirk-

wood, Bailey, and Garland, left AVashington, and, arriving in New Or-

leans on the 0th of January, i^roceeded on the 7th to take testimony,

which will be found in " Senate Mis. Doc. Xo. ,
Forty-fifth Congress,

third session."

On account of the limited time at the disposal of the committee the

examination was not as full, nor is this report as complete, as would
otherwise have been the case. The committee can but briefly re^iew the

testimony taken, and refer to the principal conclusions which they con-

sider may be fairly and legitimately drawn therefrom.

LOUISIANA IN 1878.

CADDO PAEISH.

In Caddo Parish, where the colored voters were largely in the major-

ity, the registered vote being, in 1878, colored, 3,732, white, 1,496,

there does not appear to have been any disi^osition on the part of the

colored people to desert the Eepublican party ; on the contrary, the evi-

dence is quite conclusive that they were more than usually interested in

the success of the ticket. The candidates on the Republican ticket were
nearly all young white men, natives of the State, if not of the parish,

against whom no complaint was made, except that they were on the
Eepublican ticket. There was some trouble during the campaign, grow-
ing out of criticisms made on the language of the Eepublican speakers,

who were charged with exciting the negroes by incendiary speeches.

This was especially charged against A. H. Leonard, United States attor-

ney, who was canvassing that parish. The witnesses introduced by the

minority do not materially differ from those introduced by the majority

as to the language used by Mr. Leonard and other Eepublican speakers.

Mr. Leonard testified as to his language as follows

:

I stated to the people, white and black, my reasons for preferring the candidates
placed in the field by the Repnblican party rather than by the Democratic party ; they
were that the Repnblican candidates were yonng men ; or, to state it more intelligibly,

those placed in the field by the Democratic party were men whose ideas had been fixed
indelibly in their minds l)efore the war came ; men Aviiose general modes of thought
were identical with slavery itself; men who could not rid themselves of the ideas and
pi'ejirdices and feelings which they had before the war. On the contrary, the candi-
dates of the Reputilican jtarty were young men who had grown up since the war; who
had become imljued with new ideas, and would accept the changed condition of affairs.

Some allusion was also made to the credit system, by which, the speaker
claimed, the colored ])eople paid more for their su]>i)lies than they should.

Mr. Moncure, the speaker of the house of representatives of the State
of Louisiana, introduced b}^ the minority, testified as follows

:

I heard, tiiiie and again, of Mr. Leonaid's s])eeches having given great oftense to our
people, for the reason tiiat the pfO])]c regarded tlu'sc sjxieclies as very incendiary, and
calculated to liring very stM'ious liazard upon tlieir families, their wives, and their
children. 'J'he negroes outnunil>ered iis three to one, and in some ]>arts of the parish
five to one or six to ou<^ ; and our jx'ople are extrenudy sensitive when anything in-

cendiary is said to these negroes, anil t hey may have given exi)ression to their very great
objection to such sp«?eches Ix'ing indulged in.

When asked to give the comniittce a specimen of an incendiary si)eecb,

Mr. Moncure said :

I undcr.stood that Mi'. Leonai'd saifl great prejn<lice existed between the Democratic
party and the l{t pnlilican ]>arty ; Itetwceii tlu; white people and the bhick people.
"Now," he said, '"these prejudict^s ought to be got rid of. Some of the white Demo-
crats, who have been slave-hohh^rs in years gout? by, have brought down to this pres-
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etit flay the prejudices of that time ]on.£j ago when they were slave-hohlers. And some
of you colored people have your prejudices, too. You I'ememlier the time when you
•were hunted down by the slave-holder with dogs

;
you remember the time when your

backs were lashed by the bull-whip ; and it is difficult for you to get rid of the preju-
dices driven into you under such circumstances. But," said he, "you must get rid of
such prejudices." He said the planters would buy provisions, such as bacon, for in-

stance, at eight or ten cents per pound, and sell it to the colored people for twenty or
twenty-five cents per pound. They rent lands for $3 an acre, when they would sell

them outright for less than that sum.

And tliis the speaker of tlie lionse of representatives of the State of
Louisiana said he considered an incendiary speech, and that it woukl be
so considered by anybody. He further declared that it was considered
incendiary to refer to those worst features of ante-bellum times.

AVith restrictions of this character attempted to be put upon political

discussion it is not strange that there should be more or less distiu-bance

at nearly all the Eepublican meetings, as the Democrats almose invari-

ably ajjpeared and demanded to take part in the discussions. At some
of these meetings the Eepublican speakers were compelled to desist fi"om

speaking on account of the interference of their opponents.
The Democrats declared, through the press and otherwise, their de-

termination to carry the election. They organized a rifle company and
cavalry companies, claiming that such organizations were necessary for

the protection of the white people. In ward one, with its southern
boundary within five miles of Shreveport, and its northern boundary
on the Arkansas line, the voting-place was located at the extreme
northern part of the ward, about thirty-five miles from its southern
boundary. Tlie registered vote in this ward was, colored 325, white
15. Nineteen-twentieths of the voters were compelled to travel at

least twenty miles, making a total trij) of forty miles, through swamps
and across bayous, to deposit their ballots. In the ordinary stage of
water it would have been impossible for the voters to have reached the
poll except by a water-route of sixty miles. It is claimed by the Demo-
crats that the Eepublicans, when in control of affairs, had located the
l)olling-place at the lower end of the ward, and thus discommoded the
voters of the north end. The Eepublicans, on the contrary, insisted

that there was at that time one voting-place in the northern part, and
one in the soitthern. However this may be, the majority of the voters
resided in the southern part of the ward. [N^otwithstanding the distance
and the character of the country to be traversed, about three hundred
voters made this triy), starting on Sunday night and reaching the polling-

place early on the morning of election. Two hundred and seventy de-

posited their votes for the Eei)ublican candidates. But after the most
of the voters had left for home a band of armed white men took posses-
sion of the ballot-box, and broke it up and destroyed the ballots, so no
return was ever made from that voting-place.
By the laws of the State of Louisiana, the names of all jiersons to be

voted for are to be i^laced uj)on one ballot, and must be deposited in one
box, if voted at the same poll. Claiming that the statutes required that
the ward and parish officers should be voted for on a separate ticket, the
authorities provided three boxes at all the voting-places except at Willis's

school-house. When voters came to deposit their ballots they were told
that they must separate their tickets into three parts ; this, in most cases,

the ignorant colored men were unable to do, and thus many of them
were confused and discouraged, and lost their votes.

The use of three boxes was a clear violation of the laws of Louisiana,
and cannot be excused bv the authorities on the ground of ignorance of
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the law. Three boxes liad never been nsed before, and doubtless will

not be again.

At Sbreveport, on the day of election, tlie Eepnblican leaders became
alarmed, and fearing an outbreak, advised the coloied people to go home
and not attemi)t to vote ; and they did so. The Democrats, however,
deny that there was any danger of a collision between the whites and
the blacks at the poll.

THE TROUBLE AT CALEDONIA.

On the day of election there seems to have been no outbreak at any
of the polls except at Caledonia. The colored men testify to various in-

terferences at this poll, but to no overt act until late in the afternoon.

There is a conflict of testimony between the white and the black wit-

nesses as to what did occur, and who are responsible for the trouble. It

is alleged by the colored people that, without provocation, a white man
shot a colored man, and that then the firing commenced that resulted

in the killing of the negroes. On the other hand, the whites allege that

the negroes had stored arms in the house of one Madison Eeams, near
the voting-place, and that, fearing danger therefrom, the officers at-

tempted to tiike the arms from the house, and were fired on by the col-

ored people in the house, and that the whites returned the fire.

Reams's house, in which it was said the arms were stored, was a small,

one-story house, about sixteen or eighteen feet wide, and from ten to

fifteen feet deep. Its occupants, Madison Reams and his brother, were
well-to-do farmers, having considerable personal property and some real

estate in the parish. Madison Reams was a distributor of tickets at the
poll, and candidate on the Republican ticket for justice of the peace

,

and was, as is shown by the testimony of both whites and blacks, ab-

sent from the house when the trouble began. It appears from the testi-

mony of the whites that Reams was asked during the day if he had arms
in his house. He replied that he had ; that some parties (colored) had
threatened to burn his cotton-gin, and that he had got the arms to pro-

tect his proi)erty. It appears that, in a store near the voting-i>lace, the
whites had a number of arms ; but when they were placed there or by
whom, does not appear.

The deputy sheriff, McjSTeal, who testified, alleged that he w as ordered,

about three o'clock in the afternoon, to go to the house of Reams, across

the street, and from sixty to seventy-five yards distant, and take pos-

session of the arms ; that he was accompanied by three others, all un-
armed ; that, while thus approaching the house, he Avas fired upon, and
that then the firing commenced by the wliites. It is, to say the least of
it, very strange that the sheriff, fearing to leave the guns longer in the
))ossession of the colored people lest they might use them against the
Avhites, should attempt to disarm such dangerous characters by a small
force of unarmed men. He says, as an excuse for not being armed, "I
did not anticipate trouble ;

did not think of it.'' He adds that he re-

turned to the j)olls ami ordered them closed for the time; that then
" there was promiscuous shooting"; tliat the negroes made an advance,
and came Avithin two hundred yards of the polls. No other AAitness tes-

tifies to this adA'ance, nor to any attemi)t on the part of the colored

people to defend themselA'es after the firing commenced. The deputy
sheriff Avas slightly Avounded, as aviis one NorAvood, who, according-

to the testimony of some of the Avitiiesses, Avas actiA^e in bringing on
the trouble, if he did not fire the first shot—although this he stoutly

denies. Two coloreil men were killed at the Aoting-idace, and a hunt
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for iiogroes tlion a])pears to have coiimuMK-cd
; and if the dciMity sliciill

is to bo believed, twenty were killed tliat lU'^ht and tlu- next day. They
were left, as shown by the testimony of white men, along- tlie road where
they Avere shot, unbnried.
Almost immediately after the affray at Caledonia, as shown by the

testimony of white partieiitants in the affair, twelve or hfteen armed
men came from Atkins's Landing, across the river. Alter <lark a scjnad
of fifteen to twenty arrived from Iviverdale ; and about one oVIock that
night qnite a large sqnad from IJed IJiver Parish, another from Kossier,
and a smaller body, twelve or fifteen men, from l)e Soto Parisli, and as
these armed men were assend)led in a si)arsely-setth'd country there aj)-

pears to be great reason to sui)i»ose that souu' ] (reparations had been
made with reference to the outbreak at ( 'aleilonia before it occurred.
Just how long the Imnt for negroes was kept ni> it is inqiossible to say.

The testimony of the de])uty sheriff justihes the conclusion that it con-
tinued all the next day, if not longer. The colored people offered no
resistance, and api)ear to have fled from their cabins to the swamjKS and
other hiding-places for safety, where they remained for several days

;

indeed, many have never returned. The dead were buried by the
women ; and it is a noticeable fact that of prisoners and wounded there
were none. It is stoutly contended by the white witnesses who were
participants in the affray, that the colored people commenced the shoot-

ing ; this, however, is as stoutly denied by the colored people. A careful

examination of the evidence ofboth white and colored cannot fail to con-

vince any fair-minded person, we think, that the colored ])eople were
not the aggressors. The arms, it is said, were in Eeams's house

;

but Eeams was at the poll, as was also his brother. It is plain that

there was no organized movement on the part of the colored peo-

ple. The house was unfit for defense, and the deputy sheriff swears
that the front and back doors were both open, and that he could see

through the house, Eeams's wife and children are shown by the testi-

mony of the whites to have been in the house at the time of the alleged

firing by the colored people. Eeams and his brother, who occupied the

house, were property owners, and had every inducement to keep the

peace, and none to bring on a collision with the better armed and cour-

ageous w^hites. The fact that Eeams's wife and chddren were in the

house and the doors were open, in front and back, plainly indicated that

the occupants did not anticipate trouble. Xo whites were killed, and
only two wounded ; and it is the theory of the colored people that they

were injured by their own friends.

Notwithstanding the fact that two colored men were killed and two
whites wounded before the polls closed, yet the de])uty sherifi' says it

was the most peaceful election he ever saw.

The result of the election in Caddo was declared by the, Democratic

officials to be as follows: Democratic candidate for Congress, 1,815; Ee-

publican candidate, 270; Democratic majority, 1,53G.

MAKING WAY WITH UNITED STATES WITNESSES.

In December, subpcenas were issued by the United States court at

New Orleans for Lot Clark and William \Miite (colored), who were at

Caledonia on the day of election. These witnesses had resided at Shreve-

port since the election until the 21st day of December, when, in obedi-

ence to the subpcenas, they took the steamer Danube for New Orleans.

The next morning, when some distance below Caledonia, the boat was

run into the shore at an unusual landing-place, and a gang of armed
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men came on tlie boat and, under cover of a warrant in tbe Lands of a
negro constable named Jefi'. Cole, took the witnesses White and Clark
from the boat. The warrant has <late ISTovember 12, and was issued by
a justice of the peace at Shreveport. The two witnesses were taken oft

of the boat in the manner before stated; and the sequel can be better
told in the language of the constable, who made an affida^^t before the
United States commissioner. He says, after detailing the arrest (page
005) : "At a point near Tone's Bayou, in the woods, he was met by a
party of armed men, masked and without coats or shoes, all of whom
were unknown to him, who told him to leave the road, which he did.

He left the prisoners with them, and does not know what became ot

them afterward." Nothing has been heard of these men since that time.

It does not appear that these men had been guilty of any crime, nor
that they were active i^articijiants in the Caledonia aftair ; but they were
eye-witnesses of that tragedy, and they were doubtless killed l)y their

captors to prevent their evidence being given before the United States
courts. As these men might at any time after the occurrence at Cale-

donia have been arrested at Shreveport, the inference is very strong
that they would not have been molested if they had not been summoned
as witnesses as to that affray.

NATCHITOCHES TAKISH.

The poi)ulation of this parish, as shown by the census of 1870, was as fol

lows : Whites, 7,312 ; colored, 10,920. As shown by the census of 1875,

taken by State authorities, whites, 5,907, colored, 15,404. The vote cast

at the last election for member of Congress was, for the Democratic can-

didate, 2,819, for the Eepublican candidate, none. For State represent-

atives. Democratic candidates, 2,811, Reijublican candidates, none.
On the 21st of September last the Eepublicans held a ward meeting

in a building formerly occujiied as a store for the purpose of electing

officers of the ward club. At this meeting fi'om 100 to 150 persons were
present, among whom were Dr. Breda, a regular practicing physician,

his brother, a lawyer (both ex-Confederate soldiers), Mr. Barron, Mr.
Boullt, and several other white men, all natives of the State or of other
Southern States, and all identified with its material interest. There was
also present the Rev. A. R. Blount, a Baptist minister, who owned con-
siderable property, including a dwelling-house in the town of Natchi-
toches. There is no controversy as to what was done at this ward meet-
ing. Several short speeches were made^ officers of the club were elected,

and the meeting adjourned.

On the same day the Democratic party held a nominating convention
at the court-house, about three-fourths of a mile from the place where the
Republican ward meeting was held. Al^out the time the Republican
meeting adjourned the Democratic convention took a recess, as Mr. J.

Cunningham, a Democratic member of the legislature, swore, "because
the Democratic convention was excited over the rumors of difficidty with
the colored people. After the recess was taken some one moved that
we should go down to their meeting, instead of waiting for them to

come up, an<l disperse the mob. After this I was elected captain of the
crowd." The Republicans allege that a resolution was passed in the
convention to adjourn until evening, and to go and break up the Repub-
lican meeting. This appears by Cunningham's testimony to be substan-
tially what was done. When it was determined to go and disi>erse the
liepublican meeting, (^^unningham says he recpiesti'd everybody to go
home and get tlieir arms; that when they arrived at the place where the
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Eepul)lican meeting' was held tlie nieeting had dispersed, but that the
colored people were gathered in knots, and that they manifested a deti-

ant spirit, Szc.

The Re]>ubli(*an witnesses assert that the whites from the Democratic
convention met a large number of the colored peo]»le going home from
the meeting ; that the whites were about twenty in number, and armed
with i^istols, .shot-guns, and rifles, and that they stationed themselves in

the street in such a way as to bar the progress of the men returning
home from the Eepublican meeting; that they commanded the colored
people to halt, and the order was given to dro]) any man in his tracks
who attem])ted to pass ; that at this time a large number of armed men
were seen coming from the vicinity of the Democratic meeting ; whereupon
the colored men and white men who had been at the Eepublican meeting-

were comjiclled to go back and reach their homes by another way.
Blount, who was pastor of a colored Baptist church of over five hun-

dred members, and the president or moderator of an association of about
fifty Baptist churches, went to his home by such a route that he did not
meet the crowd going down to the Eeiniblican meeting. Soon after en-

tering his house he was notified by his friends that the white people
were after him. An armed body of men, under the leadership of Mr. J.

Cunningham, came and demanded that he should surrender; this he
refused to do for some time, when Cunningham ordered the house
broken open, and it was done. Blount's wife and daughter were taken
to the jail. (Cunningham says they were taken to the jail for protection.)

Blount, on the promise of protection, surrendered and was taken to jail,

where he remained until late at night, and was then sent out of the
parish after having j)r(jmised never to return. He affirms that it was a
part of the i)lan to murder him as he was leaving the parish, and that
he escaped by traveling through the woods and not on the highway.
The Democratic convention reasseml)led in the evening, and Mr. J.

Cunningham was nominated for the house of representatives of the
State of Louisiana, and elected without opi^osition.

The next day the mayor of the city called on the two Bredas, and noti-

fied them, on behalf of the committee, that they must leave the town at

once, otherwise their families and i^roperty would not be safe. ' The Bre-
das left and went to Shreveport, where they remained until summoned be-

fore the United States court at New Orleans, in December. Y. A. Barron
(who was also in the Confederate army, a native of Mississippi, but re-

siding in Louisiana from the time he was eleven years old), hearing of

the difficulty Blount was in, left town and went into the country, where
he remained concealed for nine or ten days. When he returned, he was
notified by Cunningham that he also had been ordered to leave; but
Cunningham agreed to submit the question to the Democratic committee,
to see if he could not be allowed to remain. He was subsequently noti-

fied by Cunningham that the committee would not make any distinction,

and he must go also. Cunningham, however, notified him that he might
go to his brother's, about 30 miles distant, and when the election was
over he would advise him whether it was safe for him to return or not.

The president of the Eepublican club, one Eoby, was also ordered to

leave, and did leave the parish.

About the time the crowd was hunting for Blount, some parties went
to the house of John G. Lewis, the secretary of the Eepublican club,

evidently to seize him, but he escaped into the weeds, and kept con-
cealed until late in the day, when he was notified that he must go to the
court-house and stand his chance with Blount. He thought best to
leave, and did so that night.
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J. R. Horiisby, a Confederate soldier, and a native of Louisiana, who
had been a justice of the peace since 18G8, was reappointed by Governor
Kicholls after he came into power. Hornsby had been a Republican
since 18G7. He was called upon by a subcommittee appointed by the
Democratic parish central committee, and a member of the committee
read to him an agreement which they requested him to sign. The agree-
ment was substantially as follows: ''That he should not speak to any
nigger in regard to p(>litics; that he should not interfere in regard to

l)olitics in any manner, shape, or form during the campaign ; and that
he should not write any speeches nor aspire to office." He asked the
consequence if he did not sign. They replied, " You know what became
of Blount and others ; if you do not sign the articles you must leave the
parish.'' He declined to sign, and was compelled to leave the parish,
although he presented the appearance, when before the committee, of
being in the last stages of consumption. He went to Xew Orleans, and
filed an affidavit with Governor Xicholls detailing the facts in his case.

About one month after that he was arrested, charged with an assault
with intent to nnirder, and was, at the time he testified, confined in the
jail at Xew Orleans. He denied that he had been guilty of an assault
as charged.
The leaders of the Republican party having been all driven from the

parish, no Republican ticket was i)ut in the field, and the Democratic
candidates were credited with all the votes cast.

The conduct of Cunningham and his associates is attemi»ted to be
justified by Cunningham, by saying that no political advantage was
sought ; that it was only an effort to protect the town against the colored
people, headed by the Bredas, Barron, Blount, and others. He swears
that they had heard, before the recess was taken by the convention,
that Blount had said he would bulldoze the Democratic convention, and
if any trouble followed he would burn the town, &c. ; that after Blount
was taken to jail he (Cunningham) ordered a guard to be stationed at
what was called Dirt Bridge ; that this guard was attacked by loO to

200 colored men ; that the guard fired fourteen shots, and the colored
people sixteen; and that three or foiu* colored people were wounded,
but no whites were huit. As no witness testifies to the attack except
Cunningham, it may well be doubted, as unsupported by evidence, and
contrary to the well-known character of the colored people of Louisiana,
as given by all the witnesses who testified on that subject.

There is no reason to suppose that any of the X)arties driven from the
v

town by Cunningham and his i»arty did not feel as much interest in the
safety of the tovrti as he, and that if it had been burned and sacked they
would not have lost quite as nnich as he. Nor is there anything in the
testimony offered before the committee that Avould justify the conclusion
that these men would be guilty of the crime of burning the town. J. E.
Breda had a family living in the town, and he testifies that at the time it

is said he was plotting to burn it, he had his office in the most exposed
part of the place, and had in it evidence of indebtedness, belonging to
himself and family, of not less than ten thousand dollars. His father,

aged 71 years, lived in the town ; his mother and minor biother, as well
as the doctor, lived Mith his father, Avhilc his two married sisters lived

near by. Blount owned a house valued at four thousand dollars, and had
personal projterty besides ; he was the i)astor of ;i chuicli, and against his

character nothing can be said. ANilliam ]M. Levy, who rej»resented that
district in Congress, a Democrat, testified that lUount had never been
charged with crime, or any offense of a criminal character. He also tes-

ified that no accusation of crime was jnade against any of the men driven
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away, other tUau the offensive i)ositioii assumed by the crowd on that
occasion.

No evidence was produced before the committee of any improper con-

duct by any person connected with the Eepublican meeting-. Even
Cunningham pretended to know of nothing, only what had occurred
before the meeting" convened. Cunningham's testimony shouhl be taken
with great allowance. He was the principal actor in one of the most
disgraceful occurrences ever permitted in a civilized land, and his anxiety
to shield himself and to lind excuse for his outrageous ]>roceedings can
be seen in all his testimony. He attempted to defame Blount's charac-
ter by swearing that he understood Blount was not married to the woman
he claimed as his wife ; but when confronted with the marriage certiti-

cate, he was compelled to admit that he was misinformed on that point.

After the election the two Bredas were informed that they might re-

turn to Natchitoches, provided they would sign an article admitting that
" they had been guilty of massing a negro mob on the 21st of September,
under their leadership, with others, with the avowed purpose of break-
ing up a peaceable meeting of Democratic citizens, then being held at

the court-house in the city of Natchitoches, and, failing therein, to burn
and destroy the said city, and murder and outrage its inhabitants.'" They
were also to admit that they had l>een charitably exiled, and that their

punishment was just. This the Bredas refused to do, and are still in

exile. Should they return to tlieii' homes, the treatment they are likely

to receive from Cunningham and his associates can be readily seen by
reading the testimony of Cunningham on page 526 of the evidence taken
in this investigation. That these men were driven from their homes for

the purpose of preventing the Republicans from putting a ticket in the
field no man familiar with the facts can deny. No excuse can be made
that these leaders were either carpet-baggers or ignorant colored men,
for the white men so driven away were natives of either Louisiana or

Mississippi, and the colored men are equ 1 in intelligence to any of the
witnesses produced before the committee by the defenders of this out-

rageous proceeding. The exiling of these men was not only a crime
against the State of Louisiana, but a crime against the Government of

'the United States. The State of Louisiana, up to this time, has made
no effort to punish the offenders, or to i^rotect her citizens, should they
return to their homes, against fiuther outrages of the same character.

TENSAS PARISH

By the census of 1870 the population of this parish was, whites, 1,400;
colored, 11,018. By the State census of 187.5 the population was, whites,

1,417 ; colored, 17,100. Governor Nicholls says, in his last message, that
the propoition of the colored to the white population is ten to one. It

is a planting region, without any towns of any considerable size. A large
number of witnesses were examined who testified to disturbances in

this parish. Among these were a number of ex-confederate soldiers

and planters, men of i^roperty and character.

As to what did occur there is but little controversy among the wit-

nesses, although they do not agree as to the cause of the disturbances.

About the first of October the colored Republicans began to prepare for

a i)olitical cami>aign. A convention was called to meet on the 5th. At
this convention it was found that white men who had, before that, acted
with the party had determined not to accept nominations at the hands
of the Republicans ; and it was reported to the convention that leading

Democrats had made threats against the colored people if they attempted
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to rim a Eepublican ticket. For tliese reasons it Avas determined by
the eouventiou not to nominate a ticket, bnt to appoint a committee to
confer \rith the Democratic cimvention to be held on the 7th of October
to see if a compromise ticket conhl not be formed and put in the fiehl.

After the appointment of the committee the convention adjourned nntil
the following- Monday. The committee so appointed was composed of
colored men, and at the head of it was Alfred Fairfax, who was a Bap-
tist preacher, a man of great intluence among the colored people, and a
candidate for the unexpired term of the Forty-fifth Congress.

Fairfax and his committee attended the Democratic convention on the
7th and presented their i)roposition. The convention, after considering
the matter, determined not to confer with the llepublican committee,
and so notified Fairfax. The Demociatic convention then nominated
C. C. Cordill for the legislatur*' and John Eegister for sheriff. Cordill
was at that time the i»arish judge and Eegister the sheriff, both having
been elected by the Eepultlicans. The result of their nominations was
an independent movement by some Democrats, at the head of which
was one Bland, who was a candidate for sheriff'. With him was asso-
ciated one Douglass, and the ticket is referred to by the witnesses as the
Bland and Douglass ticket.

This ticket was composed of whites, with one exception, and that was
for a minor oflflce. The whites on the ticket had all been soldiers in the
Confederacy. All were men of i)roi)erty and character, and all were
Democrats; but they were not in sympathy with the Democratic execu-
tive committee, which supjiorted the ticket on which Cordill and Eeg-
ister were placed. It appears at first to have been the intention of the
Bland and Douglass party to support Altred Fairfax for the short term
in Congress. The colored iteople had never been in the habit of nomi-
nating a ticket composed m holly of colored people, and w ere somewhat
demoralized at the treachery (as they regarded it) of Cordill and Eeg-
ister; and on Saturday, the lUth of October, quite a large number of
colored jieople met to confer as to the course to be pursued and the
candidates to be nominated on the lith. At that conference there were
a number of w hite Democrats who were opi^osed to the regular Demo-
cratic ticket. It w as determined that the Bland and Douglass ticket
should be adopted as the ticket of the con\ention to be held on the 14:th

of October.
Fairfax lived near Wateriiroof, in the lower part of the parish. On

Saturday night, about 8 or 9 o'clock, a band of armed men, variously
estimated at fi'om twenty-five to thirty, went to the house of Faii-fax
They were under the command of one J. S. Peck, who Lived in the Con-
gressional district, but not in the parish. A portion of the force re-

mained in the road, and Peck and a few others invaded the honse of
Fail-fax, who, on their entrance, fled out of the back door, followed by
bullets from Peck's pistol. A young colored man by the name of Sin-
gleton, who was in the house, was shot by Peck ; and as he lay on the
floor several others shot him also. He subse(iueutly died. A man by
the name of Branch crawled under the bed, but was pulled out and shot
through the arm and in the back. He was before the committee, and
will be a cripple for life. One Kennedy, who ran to the window, was
shot frsm the outside by buckshot, and dangerously wounded. Several
women in the house made their escape. It api)ears that when the firing-

began in the house the men outside fired into the house through the
windows. Peck, during the excitement that followed, Ment out of the
house, and was killed, as near as can be ascertained, on the gallery.
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He wa.s undoubtedly killed l>y bis own men wbile tbey were firing into

the house.
Fairfax M-as at once cbar;ied with tbe killinf-: of Peek, and altbough

Peck bad come a distance of twenty-tbree to twenty-five miles from bis

residence, and assembled a body of armed men from Catab(jula and
Tensas, and made tbe attack on Fairfax in tbe most wanton and unpro-
voked manner, be was tbe object of sympathy, and Fairfax was com-
pelled to leave tbe neigbborbood, and if taken would doubtless have
been killed by tbe whites. Cordill, the parish judge, peace officer, and
Democratic candidate for tbe legislatiu-e, tbe next morning telegTaphed
to Governor Nichols as follows

:

October 13, l'^78.

J. S. Peck was murdered by Fairfax, colored candidate for Concrress. He (Fairfax)
is tryiiifi to excite tlie uegroes to violeuce. Tbe .sbeiitf bas a warraut aud is searcb-
iiig for bim.

Xo evidence was offered to ]>rove that Fairfax had attempted to ex-

cite tbe negroes to violence, and his character was not assailed before

the committee l)y either whites or blacks. All tbe evidence shows that
uj) to the night of the 12th of October the community was quiet and
orderly, and only disturbed by tbe threats of a few men, made against

the colored i)eoitle in case a Rei)ul)lican ticket should be nominated^
The report was first circulated that Fairfax bad been killed : and on
Monday, the day tbe Eepublican convention was to assemble, the colored

peojjle in large numbers, as is tbe custom, started for the convention.
Owing to the rigid quarantine regulations, they were not i>ermitted to

go to Saint Joseph, the county town, and were compelled to hold their

convention in another place. At their convention tbey indorsed the
Bland and Douglass ticket. Many of the colored peo]>le who started for

the convention did not find tbe place of holding it, and were more or less

disturbed by tbis tact, and because it ap]»eared to them to indicate a
determination of the leaders of tbe regular Democratic party to prevent
them fiom holding a convention.

It is claimed Vjy twf> witnesses that on Monday, tbe 14th, a number of
negroes appeared in AVaterproof and made threats against tbe people
and the town : but tbe evidence is not of such a character as to estab-

lish tbe charge, and it is denied by the colored people. On Sunday, it

is said, a number of colored people assembled near Waterjjroof, at a
place called Bass's Lane. CordiU says, in bis report to the governor,

that there were about 400 of these men, and that he, with three others,

rode through the crowd without any interference whatever. The sheriff

(the candidate for re-election) went to AVaterproof on Sunday with a
small body of men. 8 or 10, and does not appear to have met with any
obstruction. He retiu-ned the same night to Saint Joseph, which is

about 14 miles distant.

On Monday, Cordill. accompanied by a citizen, went to "Waterproof
and returned to Saint Joseph unharmed. On Tuesday, the sheriff and
Cordill, at the bead of about fifty armed men, left Saint Joseph for

AVaterproof, and when near there, at a place called Bass's Lane, the
sheriff's posse fired into the colored quarters, and, Cordill says, killed

eight aud wounded (»thers. It is asserted by Cordill and his friends

that the colored people fired first. Only one witness swore to that, and
bis story is quite improbable, at least ; while another witness, whose
opportunity to know what did take place was excellent, and who was
a member of the sheriff''s posse, swears that be heard no shots from the
colored people at all, and that tbe first shot fired was from the posse,

and at command of its officer. He also swears that no colored peox)le
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could be seeu imtil after the firiug, and that they dispei\sed and ran
down the lane, and that he only saw a dozen or so. This witness also

says that none were killed, and but three or four wounded. There is

no evidence to justify the belief that any were killed at that time. No
white men were hurt.

From this time until election, bodies of armed white men appeared
from the neighborino- parishes, riding through tlie county, comuutting
outrages on the colored people. Some were whii)ped, some were shot,

and some were hung. Many were killed without any provocation on
their part. Some of these raiding forces were under the deputy sheriff,

aud some were under the command of J. Floyd King, the Democratic can-

didate for Congress. With Cordill, the committing magistrate, and the
sheriff in command of these bodies of unauthorized troops, there was
but little show for the colored men or for the Bland and Douglass ticket.

Colored men were threatened with death if they supported that ticket.

Many of the leading colored men left the parish during the excitement

;

among the rest the postmaster at Waterproof, who still remains away.
It was in evidence before the committee that not less than 500 armed
white men came into Tensas Parish from Franklin, Catahoula, Concordia,
and other i^arishes between the 12th of October and election-day. In
addition to these, a comi)any came from Mississippi, bringing with them
a cannon ; but that company appears not to have been guilty of any
outrages.

While these armed bodies were raiding the parish the colored people
were greatly excited, and very many fled to tlie woods. One witness
swore that four men from his plantation died from exposure in the
swamps, and that all the colored labor was for a time almost useless to

the planters. It is impossible to say how many colored people lost their

lives through this campaign. One witness gave the names of fifteen

killed and two wounded ; and this list did not include those who died
from exposure ; nor does it include the killed in the adjoining i^arish of
Concordia, which Governor Nicholls says was eight. One witness swears
that he thinks 70 to 80 were killed.

The white men who were supijorting the Bland and Douglass ticket

were the objects of the ill-will of the raiders and regular Democrats,
quite as much as the colored people. One Elijah Warfield, an ex-Con-
federate colonel, appears to have taken command of the military part of

the Bland and Douglass organization. He testified that on two occa-

sions the suj)i)orters of the Bland and Douglass tickets fortified with cot-

ton bales, preparing for an attack from the raiders ; that threats had
been made against them, and that they thought the attack was to be
made, because these men were in the neighborhood, under the command
of a deputy sheriff'. When asked if his party would have fought, he re-

j)lied " most assuredly ; had they come, not one would have got away;
we were better armed than they, and were the better men." He also

testified, as did others, that one of the raiding parties, under command
of a deputy sheriff", came into his neighborhood with a warrant for the
arrest of three of the leading colored men. Sj^eaking of the deputy
sheriff" in command, he saj's

:

He gave us the names of the men he had come to arrest. I asked him what thoy
had done ; and he said he did not know ; that he had simply been ordered to arrest

them ; and to take them to Saint Josci)h. I believed this was done for political pur-
poses. I did not 1)elieve then, and I don't believe now that it was done for anything
else. "We read a ]>rotest, and told him we would not submit to anything of the sort;

that this was piisiiing tlie thing a little too far. I am satisfied the men had committed
no crime except that they 8upi)orted our ticket. 1 thought our party ought to have
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manhood enough to protect the men who had served us, and we intended to do it.

Tliis protest was signed by twelve white Democrats, who woukl have kejit their word
if the arrest had been attempted.

The excitement ran so Mgli that no political meetings appear to have
been held, as the armed troops, in number from twenty-five to seventy-
five, would appear in the neighl>orhood and frighten the people so they
would not attend a i^olitical meeting. Warfield, Bland, McGill, and
others, all white men, and supporters of the Bland and Douglass ticket,

swore that tlu'eats were made against them because they would not sup-
port the regular Democratic ticket. All these men appear to be men of
character and worthy of belief.

The election resulted in the triumph of the regular Democratic ticket,

although the Bland and Douglass men believed that they were cheated
out of their ballots by the regular party, as it had all the machinery of the
election. Although they supposed they had cast nearly five hundred
ballots more than the regular Democratic party, as they kept a tally, they
found on the canvass that they were beaten by fifteen or twenty. At
one ward where the Independents voted about three hundred and fifty,

they were credited ^^ith only fifteen. Says one witness, "They told us
if they could not \yiii by voting they would by counting.-' (Page 171.)

It cannot be doubted that the attack on Fairfax, on the 12th of Octo-
ber, by Peck and his men, was for the purpose of preventing the colored
people on the Monday following from indorsing the Bland and Douglass
ticket. The Democratic convention on the 7th had refused to confer
with the colored people as to a compromise ticket ; the colored men in

their convention on the 5th had declared by resolution that it was not
prudent to nominate a colored ticket ; and no white Republican would
accept a nomination. It was therefore x^retty certain that the Bland
and Douglass ticket would be indorsed. Besides, Fairfax was the Ee-
publican cantlidate for the short term to the Forty-fifth Congress ; and
his death would not only dispose of him as a candidate, l)ut would doubt-
less have prevented the meeting of the convention on the 11th.

The Democratic leaders of Tensas Parish deny that Peck went to the
house of Fairfax with any illegal intent. The chairman of the Demo-
cratic executive committee of that parish declared before the committee
that he thought Peck's mission was in the interest of peace. (Page 288.)

He says, " In short, I consider it to have been a mission of peace on the
part of those who came." How unreliable the testimony of such men
must be can be readily understood by an examination of the facts on
which the chairman of the Democratic executive committee, a lawyer
of mature age, bases his opinion. All the witnesses agree that the first

thing that Peck said was, " Where is Fairfax!" and then replied, "Yon-
der goes the s ," and immediately fired. A moment after-

wards he was firing his revolver in the body of young Singleton, who
was unarmed. Branch and Kennedy next receive the shots of this mur-
derous crew. And yet it is the theory of the Democratic chairman that
theirs was a peaceful mission, and these men were high-minded gentle-

men.
A warrant was at once issued for Fairfax, who appears to have been

guilty of nothing, unless it was a crime to refuse to be shot by these
ministers of peace under the leadership of Peck. Governor Nicholls, in

his message to the legislature of Louisiana, on the 0th of January last,

says (page 602): "The visit of these men to Fairfax was utterly wrong,
in my opinion, without justification ; and, while attempted to be jus-

tified on the ground that they went in the interest of i^eace to expostu-
late against a proposed rumored attempt of the colored people to force

S. Rep. 855 ii
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the quarantine lines at the town of Saint Joseph. / am sat isjiefl that such

was not the purpose, but that it had a political object. I do not believe

the purpose was to kill Fairfax, but I do Vtelieve it was to influence his

course in the political campaign in the iiarish." What follows the gov-

ernor attempts to justify or excuse hx tlie statement that large l)odies of

aimed colored men i>araded through the parish, while the whites were
unprepared for a conflict that they feared. The testimony taken by the

committee does not justify the governor in this statement. It is not

proved by any reliable witness that bodies of colored people were found

anywhere, either armed or unarmed, after Monday, the lith of October

;

and there is no i»retense on the part of any one that there were any after

the l.Jth : and the gTcater part of the whipidng, killing, and intimida-

tion practiced was long after that.

yo eftbrt has been made by the State authorities to punish the offend-

ers, whether tliey are white or black. If Fairfax and his associates are

guilty of what is'charged they should he Vuought to puuishment. If, on

the other hand, they were the unoffending parties, those whites who thus

murdered and plundered should be brought to a speedy trial, and should

receive the punishment they so richly deserve. A tragedy that results

in the death of fifteen men m one county, and eight in another, ought

certainly to call for an investigation in a civilized country. But no in-

vestigation has been made by either local or State authorities to de-

termine where the blame rightfully belongs.

COXCOEDIA PARISH.

This parish, which adjoins Tensas, had. by the census of 1870, a popula-

tion of whites, 720 ; colored, 9,257. By the State census of 1875, it had a

population of whites, G73; colored, 10,791.

This parish appears to have been seriously affected l»y the condition

of affairs in Tensas; and raiding parties oveiTun the parish, as they did

Tensas. The coroner testified that he liad held inquests on six men that

had been hung. At least one other was hung, and others were killed, over

whom no inquest was held. One of the armed bodies of men, in pass-

ing through the parish, took six horses belonging to the colored people,

and never returned them.
The people were greatly excited over the incursion of these armed

bodies of men, and went into the towns for protection, or fled to the

swamps. The general condition of affairs was not unlike that of Tensas.

On the day of election it is complained that the voters were prevented

from voting on the pretense that their names were not on the register.

At Frogmore some armed men took possession of the ballot-boxes,

broke them up, and destroyed the ballots.

David Young, an intelhgent colored man, said (page 371): "I have

lost all confidence in the ability of tbe administration to protect the lives

of my i)eople do^\Ti here, and I have made ii}) my mind to leave the place,

or to leave out politics, or join the worst bulldozers there are. "VVe have

men like Mr. Walton" (a memljer of the legislature from that county,

who w^as luesent) "there, that disapprove of any such thing as bidl-

dozers, of course. Truthfully speaking, we have not more than live

Democrats in our parish, and have not had since the war. None of

them ap])roved of killing at all. Still, 3Ir. Walton and such don't have

nerve enough to come out and protest against it. I do not know but

they are afraid of being bulldozed themselves. I know some are. I

think tlie best course for me politically is now to make friends with the

worst l>ulldozers, and lay such men as Walton and others like him aside,
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because tbey cau't protect us." If an iiitelligeut property- OT\Tiei- like

Da^id Youuj:. weary of the perpetual strife lie encouuters as he attempts
to exercise a right especially jnized by men of his race, comes to the
conclusion that he must either refi'ain fi\»m attempting to exercise so
valuable a i>i'i^"ilt'ci*?i oi'- in order to secure a right which he says the
administration has not the power to i>rotect him in. must join the very
worst elements of society—and seriously contemplates the latter—what
must be expected of his less intelHgent fellows ? It will be a sad day
for the people of Louisiana when the most ignorant colored people shall

join their political fortune with the worst element of the whites.
It can hardly be expected that a fair vote coidd be taken under such

circiuustances : and it is not siu-prising that, notwithstanding that was
a Eepublican parish, and there is no e^"idence of any disposition on the
part of the colored jieoide to change their political affiliations, the returns
show the election of all the Democratic cantlidates exceirt one.

POIXTE COUPEE PARISH.

The Democrats began early in Pointe Coupee to concoct means to carry
the parish. It had always been a Eepublican stronghold. There are
nearly three colored to every white inhabitant of the parish. 2So ordi-

nary method of electioneering coidd convert ior pervert) this parish to

Democracy ; and no attemi>t appears to have been made to convince the
minds of the Eepublican voters that their interest coiild be advanced by
a voluntary political alliance with the Democratic party. As early as
April or May the leaders of the colored voters were told that they wotdd
be ••strung up" if they attempted to reorganize the Eepublican party:
others were informed that •• there is no more Eeiuibhcanism here": ••no

EepubUcan ticket shall be voted at this polP: ••we have been rided
long enough by you scalawags, and we are going to rule this country now
ourselves": and it was threatened further that the blacks shoidd refrain

fi'om votuig for the Eepublican ticket not only, but that no negi\» shoidd
be allowed to stay in the neighborhood unless he voted the Democi^atic
ticket. The old slave system of requiring aU blacks out of doors after

ten o'clock to have passes appears to have been revived in Pointe
Coupee.
Early in June the son of the Democratic eanilidate for the legislature

repmted that he had been tired on by c»»lored men. who. it was also re-

ported, were attending Eepublican dubs. There was no evidence of the
truth of these reports, either as to the tiriug or the meetings. But live

black men were seized, tried by l^^lch law. and although such jmies never
give the i^risoner the benefit of a doubt, as they are organized to con-

vict, there were several of them who refused to conctu' in the sentence
of death : nevertheless the five unfortimates were hangetl, •• The next
morning." says Eandall McGowan. •• Mr. Lewis said there were five men
hung. I asked hiui what for ? ;\nd he said Thomas Williams, a leader

in the fourth ward, was about to organize his club : that it wa^ about
time for us to go into the campaign : and those boys appeai-ed that night
* * * They said they did these things to scare negrt>es. so that they
might carry the election. These five men were given up for execution

by one man. Legender. and they were all the hands, save one. on his

place."

There is no i)roof that these five men. or any of them, shot at the

Demoiratic caiulidate's son.
•• The men hung there." says Claiborne Cammon. •• till the next day

at eight o'clock, yh: Lejune yLegendre . ^^ith the fathers of two of
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those boys, and these three other men and myself went over there and
took them down. We wanted to have them huried in the church-yard

;

but Mr. Legendre said, ' No, sir ; we will bury them right here now

;

there is excitement enough now ; if you take them away there will be a
heap more excitement.' We dug a hole large enough for them and put
them in. * * * We never heard a word said about it. The next
day it was like as if it had never ])een done. The colored people dare

not speak of it. * * * We were afraid they would do the same
thing for us."

No notice of the killing of these men has ever been taken by the

courts.

In August and September the regulators, who undertook the task of

preventing or snppressing the vote of the parish began systematically

to create a reign of terror. Each of the Eepublican leaders in the northern
part of the parish was visited at midnight by armed companies of white
men and shot at or whipped or driven away. The condition of affairs

cannot be better stated than it was by Randall McGowan, who was a fugi-

tive from that county. He says that on the 14th of August a body of

armed men came to his house at night time and accused him of assisting to

organize Republican clubs. He protested that he had not been guilty of

that offense. They took him about four miles, where he expected to find

some colored people, Init on arriving they had disbanded. They went
to the house ofone Murdock, a leading Rei)ublican ; not finding him, they
tied his wife up by her thumbs to compel her to reveal the hiding place

of her husband. Failing to find Murdock, they went to the house of one
Wells, whom they accused of having sought information as to how to

organize a Republican club. After whipping him, they called at the
places of two other colored Republicans, but did not find them at home.
At this time they met the colored minister and his congregation return-

ing from church. The people saw the crowd of armed men and fled.

The minister was shot three times and left for dead (although he recov-

ered). They committed outrages of a dastardly character on an old colored

man, afterwards gi^^ng him two hundred lashes. They told McGowan
that he should bring all the colored i)eople on the following Saturday,
and have them enrolled as Democrats ; and on promising to do so, he
was allowed to go. He says, "I got home about 4 o'clock (a. m.), and
found my wife and children all crazy, as they believed I was dead." The
witness then gave an account of his efforts to have the raiders punished,
in which efforts he failed. The witness said, "I can tell you now that
in our parish the people they got so skeered that the colored men are

afraid to set down in the court-room ; and the reason of it is this : that

if I was to-day to be tried for a crime, and my crime was so great that I

was to be placed in jail, and I was put in jail, I might as well be placed
in hell ; and my reason for so saying is this : I have seen men taken out

—

well, I saw a young man taken out of jail and shot and cut to pieces

down there, two weeks before I left. You could not hardly find a whole
bone in his body. He was in jail for trial, when he was taken out by
this mob. If I was to be put in jail for trial I would ask the judge to

take me to jail in New Orleans. I would be willing to sit before the
judge, l>ut not to go to jail. They just went there and demanded the
keys of the jailer, and took the man out and killed him and cut him to

pieces."

One witness, a member of the legislatui'c, when asked if he had heard
of whi])i)ings, replied, "I have heard that there was a great deal of
whipping in the upper end of the parish." AVhen asked if any colored
people left, he said, " a great many. I thought all would leave."
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On election-daj", in many instances, the negroes were forced to vote
for the Democratic candidates. One man, Rufus Miles, who refused to

vote, and said he " wouhl rather die than throw a Democratic ballot,"

was visited some days after the election and slain. Terrorism spread
all over the parish. This member of the legislature also testified that
the leaving was principally about election time, just before and just after.

Randall McGowan further testified :
'' They wliipped a woman there

one night at Sam Macaulay's plantation. Five or six men went there
and whipped her pretty near to death, because she said somethijig about
their doiugs. She said if they were whipped they would not stand such
a thing if they were men.*'

SAINT MARY^S PARISH.

It is a significant fact that the illegal, brutal methods of electioneer-

ing that are now known as bull-dozing have been confined for the most
part since 1808 to the cotton-growing regions of the South. Partly by
reason of the larger proportion of French descendants, with whom dif-

ference of color and race has never been reckoned a disqualification for

the equal enjoyment of human rights and political iirerogatives, but
chiefly by the exigencies of the cane crop, there have been no serious or
systematic attempts made in the sugar-growing parishes to control by
violence the negro vote. Such a demoralization of agricultural labor as
followed the attack on Fairfax, the hangings in Point Coupee, and the
massacre of Bass' Lane and Caledonia, occurring at the time of the
year when elections are held in Louisiana, would bring ruin to hundreds
of wealthy planters in the sugar-growing region ; hence bull-dozing is

not encouraged either by the concurrence or indifference of the wealthy
classes of those sections. The only violence done in the sugar-growing
region of Loiiisiana in 1878 that came before the committee occuiTed in

the parish of Saint Mary's.
This i)arish is largely Republican. It is in the third Congressional

district. There were three candidates for Congress in the field—Acklen
(Democrat), Hebert (Republican), and Merchant (Xational). The col-

ored vote was divided Ijetween the opposition to Acklen.
" Before the election," says 3Ir. Xewman, "'the parish was quarantined,

so that all the people could not register, and those who registered coidd
not all of them vote. I know of a considerable number of people living

uj) at 'Irish Bend' who could not come to town and vote on account of
the quarantine. They belong to the Fraiddin poll, but they could not
get at their poll. The quarantine icas raised the next day after the election^

Thus the same calamity which opened the heart of the Xorthern people
until they brought forth uncounted treasttres, was used in Tensas and
Saint Mary's as an instrumentality to deprive of their political riglits

the voters in Louisiana who symx)athized in their political creed with the
controlling intelligence of the Xorth.
A kindred perversity of heart had caused the Louisiana legislature in

the same month that recorded its pledges of co-operation with President
Hayes, to enact a law that at one stroke deprived the majority of the
voters in every Republican parish of their rightful represeiitation in the
government of the parish. Governor Xicholls, by the authority given
in the law referred to, appointed five additional jurors in Saint Mary's
Parish, all of them Democrats, and thus swept from the majority of the
citizens every vestige of self-government.
But, despite this bad faith and the divided opposition to the Democracy,

the large Repuljlican majority was not overcome. For the purpose of
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counting in one of tlie Democratic candidates on the ticket, the Demo-
cratic managers attempted to make false returns. The sheiiff, a Repub-
lican, while, Avith his assistants, completing the making out of the returns,

discovered the attempt and frustrated it. Finding a difference of three

or four hundred before the returns as made out and the tally-sheet, he
stopped work for the day, leaving the papers at the court-house. The
clerk of the i^arish, IMr. Newman, hearing rumors of a raid upon his

ofiftce, got up and took the returns and papers in his charge from his

own office and deposited them in the safe in the recorder's office, except
the poll-books, which were too bulky to carry. That night the clerk's

office was broken into and the poll-l)ooks destroyed. The recorder's safe

also was broken open, 'and the ballot-boxes, tickets, returns, and tally-

sheets destroyed.
The clerk, however, having been warned of this attempt to destroy

every evidence of fraud, had removed from his office the duplicate re-

turns and tally-sheets wliich the law requires the managers of election

to deposit with him. The absence of these duplicates was discovered.

This raid on his office was made on the night of the 8th of November.
Next evening, about eleven o'clock, the district attorney pro tem.y ap-

pointed by Governor Mcholls, called at Mv. Newman's house, and pre-

tending that he had received a telegrapliic dispatch from the attorney-

general and the governor demanding that the duplicates should be
delivered up to him. Mr. Newman offered copies, but refused to give
up the originals, or to reveal where they were deposited. The district

attorney left, with the threat that Mr. Newman " would see cause to

regret his refusal." Warned to be on his guard, Mr. Newman did not
sleep in his own house again until the 17th of November. On the night
of the 19th his house was entered by four or five masked men, who
roused him from his sleep Ijy firing into his l)ed. A rifle-shot was fired

into the bed " directly where Newman might naturally be supposed to

be," but missed him. '' The shot was fired from the foot of the bed. New-
man's wife was with him in the bed. The shot was on the left side, the
side where Newman was lying. The ball passed l^etween the head of
Newman and that of his wife, going through the headl>()ard of the bed and
on into the wall of the house. The shot was fired through the mosquito
bar, and so close to it that it set fire to it. The fire gave sufficient light

so that Newman could see to some extent what was going on." New-
man hastily crept under the bed, and seized his shot-gun, which was
loaded. The ruffians dragged his wife out of l)ed. Two of them were
struggling with her, when Newman fired, an<l Avounded one of them.
In escai)ing he wounded or fired on another of these invaders of his

home. One of them was mortally Avounded, and died on the next day.
The fatal wound, it Avas found, had been giAXMi by one of the invading
party, for a rifle-ball had gone through him, Avhereas Newnuxn fired bir«l

and duck shot only. The man Avho died from his Avounds Avas the brother
of GoA^ernor Nicholls's district attorney. It Avas reported at the time,

as the reason why tlie district attorney himself could not be seen by a
Journalist from Ncav Orleans, that he Avas the man Avho Avas Avounded at

the time NcAvman fired at the two ruffians a\ ho dragged his AAife from
her bed.
As an illustration of the goo<l faith of (loAcrnor Nicholls and the Dem-

ocratic administration of Jjouisiana, this evidence of District Attorney
Merchant is noteworthy :

" I Avent to leading i)arties in tlie town there
with reference; to liohling an inciuest on tlie Itody of young Wilson. I

made a proj)osition to exhume the body and IniA^e an incpiest, and the
family objected to it ; so the party told me. The mayor of the toAAn said
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lie wautecl to have an inqiie.st. l)iit there were serious objections raised

to it. I am satisfied, through tlie evidence I took and the ex-officio in-

Testigation, that young Tom AMlson, who was Icilh^l, was one of the at-

tacking parties at Xewman's liouse ; and I think there will be suflicient

circumstantial evidence to show very conclusively that his brother, the
district attorney j>>'0 fern., was also one of the i)arties. I spoke to par-

ties intimately connected with the Wilson family with reference to an
investigation of the cause and manner of the death of Tom Wilson. I

told them I would investigate the matter if they would give me any data
to go on, and asked them if they wanted an investigation ; and they said

they did not want any; that it was a very sad affair, and they did not
care to have it investigated."

]S"o severer comment could be made on the character of Governor
IS'icholls and home rule in Louisiana than these facts—that a faithful

oflicer was murderously assaulted in his own bed and does not dare to

return to his home ; that one of the burglars is to-day an appointed oflflcer

of the law under Governor Xicholls. while no legal investigation into the
death of another buiglar, his brother, was made, out of deference to the
feelings of his family.

IN'EW ORLEANS.

The evidence as to tlie election in Xew Orleans related to the contest

over the cit^' government. The Eepublican party had no ticket in the
field. A large and respectable association of citizens, chiefly merchants,
oflicered by gentlemen who had always taken an active part in both
a political and military sense in behalf of the Democracy, " endeavored
to overthrow the controlling Democratic faction," which they regarded
as " a ring of men who were not honest in their political opinions and
actions." These Democrats, organized as the " Citizens' Conservative
Association," issued an independent ticket. The same policy, as far as
the ''Eegular" managers dared to expose it, was adopted toward these
influential and moneyed men that was elsewhere in the parishes adopted
towards the friendless and penniless negro. There were no midnight
raids, no whippings, no murders, and no "charitable exiliDg," because
the " Citizens' Conservative Association " coidd control as many rifles as
the "Eegulars"; but there was the same conspicuous absence of honest
and manly dealiugs, the same unscrupulous adoption of fraudulent
methods of evading the laws and corrupting the ballot-box.

The Citizens' Conservative Association were denied adequate represen-

tation in the appointment of commissioners, although the law requires
that the opposition shall be represented by a commissioner at every poll.

Mr. Landry, the registrar, defended his action, and illustrated what is

known as home rule in Louisiana by replying to the protest of the citizens

that "he did not recognize any party except his own, the Democratic
party ; and though he might make selections to give representation at the
polls to the opposition to the Democracy, yet at the same time he would
not accept the list of nominations by us." " Such representations as were
made," says Mr. Walker, " was merely a i)retense of representation to

afitect to comply with the law'*; appointments in which the oi)position
" had no voice in the selection." •• They were unfamiliar with the duties,

and were chosen from that class of men who, on account of their peculiar
devotion to one calling in life that made them unfamiliar with the way
of conducting an election, and on account of their being in an advanced
stage of life, and having physical peculiarities, were prevented from doing
justice to the duties they assumed."
The Citizens's Conservative Association charge, further, that wrongs
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Avere coumiitted by fraudulent registration; by the issuing- of fi*audulent
certitieates to fictitious persons; by repeating on the day of election,

and by striking from the hsts the names of a '-large number of colored
and whites'" who were rightful voters. "There were more votes cast
Than people registered.*' ''At more than one polling-place the ballots
that were cast were changed, and others substituted for them.'' To
screen Irauds on election day " the polling-places were abnost entirely
selected in rooms or booths that were Aery small, that did not permit
of any large number of persons witnessing the count at the close of the
jiolls—the law providing that the count shall be made in presence of
citizens. The commissioners at most of the polls closed the doors and
refused admittance. The count at the polls was in most places made
up in secret, and l»y a few men. who were determined to elect the Dem-
ocratic conservative ticket at all hazards.*'

As there was no contest at this election for Eepresentatives to Congress
or other national offices, the committee did not deem it necessary to in-

quire more fully into the conduct of the elections at isew Orleans. The
Citizens* Association seems to be learning the lesson that "they who
sow the wind shall reap the whirlwind*"; that the general acquiescence
of the moneyed and mercantile classes in the violent and revolutionary
methods of the bulldozers in the parishes have necessarily created a
spirit of contempt for the laws of the State and of fair dealing at elec-

tions: and this must result in placing the worst classes in political

power tor many years to come. Yet the resistance of the citizens'

associations to the wrong-doing of their own jjaity is one of the most
hopeful signs of the times in Louisiana,

SUAEMAKY OF AIUEDEES A>-D VIOLE^-CE.

The examination of the committee, it will be seen, was confined to but
seven of the fifty-two parishes of Louisiana. In these seven parishes
the evidence shows there were murdered "for political piu"poses," diu'ing^

the campaign of 1878. John Williams (page 43): Eobert V>llliams (4:4.

",. 18(3. 192. 2.36. 317. 170): Luke Wiggins (U, A:ii)\ Lot Clarke (10, .58,

<;2): Billy White (10,18.02): Greene Al»rams (19); Josiah Thomas {oS);

Charles Bethel (192. 230.337, 317,501); William Sinaleton (178,191.
31S) ; Monday Hill (180, 192. 230. 317, 109) ; Louis Posthelwaite (180, 317)

;

Eichard :\Iil]er (192. 230. 317); James Starver (192, 317, 173); Commo-
dore Smallwood (230. :j^^. 355): Charlie Carroll (230, 355); John Hig-
-ins (27S. 318); -Doc,"* Smith (317. 35.3. .359); William Hunter (.318);

Hyams Wilson (318. 3.j5): AVash Ellis (318) : Asbury Epps (211.318):
.Tohn Eol)inson (355): Eufus Mills (110). Besides these there were fully

as many cithers murdered, whose names the committee were unable to
ascertain, whose corpses were seen, by Avitnesses who testified before the
committee, hanging on trees, or lying dead in the streets or fields.

Dozens more were wounded, from shots fired at them with murderous
intent, some of whom Avere present as Avitnesses before the committee
exhibiting their scars; others were whii)ped. or beaten, and mutilated;
wiAcswere tied up by the thumbs and Avhipped for refusing to tellwliere
their husliands Avere secreted; scores of leaders in politics among the
colored men were driven from their homes, leaA'ing their crops in the
fiehl and their families uiqirovided for. In brief, a literal "reign of ter-

ror*' existed, and in fact, still exists, over a considerable i)ortion of Lou-
isiana, as the resjdt of the jiolicy adnjited by the Democracy for per-

I)etuatiug its rule in that State.
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PLEDGES OF THE GOVERNOR AND LEGISLATURE.

WLen Govenior XicbolLs came iiito power, it was with a distinct and
emphatic promise that the rights of all citizens, without distinction of
color or poUtical opinion, should be protected. The legislature of the
State (recognizing Xicholls as governor), in the month of Axjril, i^assed a
series of joint resolutions as follows

:

To accept in good faith tlie thirteenth, fourteenth, and fifteenth amendments to the
Constitution of the United States in letter and spirit ; the enforcement of the laws,
rigidly and impartially, to the end that %'iolence and crime shall be supx»ressed and
promptly punished, and that peace and order prevail, and that the humblest laborer
upon the soil of Louisiana, throughout every parish in the State, of either color, shall
receive full and equal protection of the laws in person, property, political rights and
privileges : the promotion of the kindly relations between the white and colored citi-

zens of the State, upon the basis of justice and mutual confidence.

In transmitting these resolutions to Hon. Charles B. Lawrence and
other gentlemen, who may l)e said to have represented the adminis-
tration, Governor yicholls said

:

I feel that I do but speak the sentiments of the people, when I declare that their
government will secure

—

1. A vigorous and efficient enforcement of the laws, so that all persons and property
will be fuUy and ec^ually protected, and should occasion require it, I will proceed in
person where any disorders may menace the public peace, or the political rights of
any citizen.

These jdedges were publicly made, and at the time when the atten-

tion of the whole country was attracted to the condition of affairs in

Louisiana,
There were not wanting men who professed to doubt the ability of

Governor Xicholls and the willingness of the legislature to make good
the pledges thus made : yet very many, and doubtless a majority, of the

people accepted the pledges as a siu-e guarantee that in the future all

classes of citizens in Louisiana would lie placed on an equality before
the law. The citizens who thus came into control of the government of
the State had repeatedly declared that the distirrbed condition of affairs

was solely due to the presence of L'nited States troops and the exclusion
of the best portion of the people of the State from participation in the
administration of its affairs. These declarations had Ijeen repeated by
their Mends outside of the State until the statement thus made and re-

peated had gained credence among the people everj'where.
The State government having passed into the hands of the Democratic

party of Louisiana, the authority of the State officers was complete : but
in many of the i)arishes the Eepul)lican majority was so large that there
was no probability of its lieing overcome in a fair election, and this

would insure to the Eepul )licans in these parishes the local officers. The
local affairs of the parishes are largely committed to a body of men
called police jurors, consisting of five persons, selected by the voters at

the general elections. In the Eepubhcan parishes it appears, by the tes-

timony of witnesses before the committee, to have been almost, if not
quite, the universal rule to give the Democratic minority a representa-
tion in this body; as this body selected the places of holding elections,

apx)ointed the managers of elections, and had general charge of the
finances of the i»arish. the coiuse piu'sued by the Republicans was a

wise one. In April. 1877. the legislature of Louisiana enacted a law
on the sul>ject of police jurors in which it was provided that "the gov-
ernor of the State is hereljy authorized to appoint, by and A^-ith the ad-
vice of the senate, in such country parishes as he may see Jit. additional
policejurors, not excee<ling five. who. with those police jtutors elected at
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the last geueral election, shall constitute the i)olice jury of the parish
until the next general election." It was also ln•()^"ided in another sec-

tion that it should be the duty of these new police jurors to redistrict

the parishes into police-jury wards, election wards, and justice of the
peace wards, and that these wards when estabMshed shall not be changed
without the concurrence of two-thirds of such pohce jurors, recorded by
yeas and nays.

It cannot be doubted that this law was enacted to enable a minority
of the peoi)le of the Kepublican x^arishes to control the majority. In the
IJepublicau parishes, where there were five police jurors, four of whom-
were Eepublicans, or, as was more frequently the case, three of whom
were Eepublicans and two Democrats, the appointment of five additional
police jurors by the governor would give the control of the parish to the
Democrats. It was by this method that Caddo Parish, with its large
Eepublican majority, Avas controlled by Democratic police jurors, who
proceeded to establish a voting-ward thirty-five miles long, and to locate
the polling-place twenty miles from the great mass of colored voters,
compelling them at the last election to make a full trip of from thirty to
forty miles to cast their votes.

This legislation is not consistent with the pledges made by the gov-
ernor and legislature, and shows a disposition on the part of the legis-

lature, and not antagonized by the governor, to secure the control of the
Eepublican parishes, not with the consent of the people, but without
their consent, and then to perpetuate the control so obtained. As the
election machinery is under the control of the police jurors, and as the
governor did see lit, in parishes where there was no complaint of miscon-
duct of elected members of the bod}', to increase the number of ])olice

jurors by the appointment of Democrats, it may be safely assumed that
the law was enacted with direct reference to securing the means of carry-
ing the election, and thus enabling an active minority to control a nm-
jority. That this has been one of the means used in obtaining the con-
trol of all or nearly all the parishes cannot be doubted. Yet it is, per-
haps, of all the methods used, the least objectionable ; for it has at least
the form of law. The statutes of the State provide that each polling-
place shall be presided over by three commissioners, assisted l)y a clerk,
who shall be appointed by the police jurors, and selected from the op-
posing political parties. A fair construction of this statute would seem
to require that one commissioner and the clerk should be taken from one
party, and the other commissioners from the other party. This would
insure a fair count of the ballots, and would doubtless render it nearly
if not quite impossible to defeat the will of the people as expressed at
the polls.

This provision of the statutes appears to have l)een practically ig-

nored at the last election, as at most of the polling places the couimis-
sioners and clerk were all Democrats ; and in the few instances where
this was not the case, there is great reason to suppose that the Eepub-
licans were not selected either for qualifications and fitness for the posi-
tion, or on account of their attachment to the party, but in mere pretense
of comiiliance with the law. The failure to obey the statute and give
representation to the Eepublicans and independent Democrats rendered
it easy to perpetrate the frauds complaine<l of.

INTERFERENCE WITH UNITED STATES SUPERVISORS.

The statutes of the United States pioviding for the appointment of a
supervisor of election appear to have l)een very objectionable to the
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Democratic leaders and Democratic commi.s.siouers of election. At most
of the x)olls the supervisors were hindered and obstrncted in the dis-

charge of their duties, and in manv instances were driven from the polls.

Xo testimonv was produced before the committee for the purpose of

showing- that the supervisors attempted in any manner to interfere with
the voters in the lawful exercise of their rights at the polls ; and there-

fore it must be concluded that the objection to the supervision exercised

by the supervisors does not arise from the abuse of power, or from the
misconduct of such officers, but from a hostility to the law.

It is difficult to see what olyection there can be to the law ; for if there
is an intention to conduct the elections fairly, there can be no objection

to a sui)ervision that at most only detects and reports frauds practiced,

or attempted to be practiced, on the voters. It is impossible that the
super^'isor should, in the discharge of his duties, interfere with the rights

or prevent the full and ti-ee expression of the will of any voter. On the
other hand, should fraud be attempted, and should the supervisor detect
and prevent it, he enables the voter to record his will and make it etfec-

tive in the direction desired. Hhouhl he l)e unable to prevent the fraud,

he may become instrumental in punishing the offenders, and in some
cases in seeming evidence that will render it possible for the will of
the voter to be obtained aud carried into effect.

FEALTV OF THE COLORED PEOPLE TO THE REPUBLICAN PARTV.

'So Eeimblican State ticket was nominated in Louisiana at the last

election. This was undoubtedly OA\ing to several causes. There was
no effective State Eepul>lican organization ; the ett'ort made to organ-
ize was not successful, because of the prevalence of yellow fever in the
State at the time the convention was to have been held. Other causes
that need not be mentioned doubtless contributed to the failure. In
several of the Congressional districts the Eei)ublicans put in the field

candidates for the Foity-sixth Congress ; and in very many of the par-

ishes local tickets were nominated. The testimony justifies the belief

that the colored people, with few exce])tions, were as much attached to

the EepubUcan organization as they had ever been. It was only in

those parishes where there was an acknowledged Democratic white ma-
jority, or those in which the conduct of the Democratic leaders was such
that the colored people dare not put a candidate in the field, that the
Eepublicans failed to nominate.

It has been claimed that a large number of the colored people have,
since the government of the State passed into the hands of the Democ-
racy, become converted to that party, and voluntarily vote the Demo-
cratic ticket. We cannot answer this l^etter than to quote the language
of Mr. McCxill, a planter and leading Democrat familiar with the colored
people, who said, " Show me a colored man who claims to be a Democrat,
and I will show you a knave or a fool." If the colored people of Louisi-

ana can have a fair opportunity to vote they will vote the EepubUcan
ticket with greater unanimity than the white people there will vote the
Democratic ticket. That there will be occasionally a colored voter who
will vote the Democratic is not denied ; l)ut that there is any consider-
able number cannot be truthfully claimed. There would be no intimida-
tion and murder if the colored voters could be induced readih' by other
means to vote the Democratic ticket ; but it is the knowledge, on the
part of the Democratic leaders, that they will not voluntarily vote that
ticket that causes bulldozing, intimidation, and murder to be resorted to

by the more reckless whites. Threats and a show of force will intimi-
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date the majority of the colored people, but occasionally one braver tlian

the rest must be killed. It is in testimony that Judge Cordill, a candi-
date for the legislature in Tensas, said : "\Yith the ordinary negroes, all

you have to do is to put a shot-gun over your shoulder and scare them

;

but when you come to a negro like Stewart, who has got some bravery,
you have got to kill him." It would api)ear that there were a good many
negroes '' who had some bravery."'

The right to vote is a privilege more highly prized by the colored
voter than by voters of any other class ; and he will make sacrifices to
exercise this pri\ilege that few white men will. It is by the exercise of
the right of suffrage that he assures himself that he is a free man, and
not a slave. It gives him an increased idea of his importance in social
and political afitairs. It gratities his pride ; and he is not insensible to
the fact that it is his great shield and protection against the attempts of
bad men to prevent him from making himself, not only equal l)efore the
law, l)ut equal in Icnowledge, equal in virtue, equal in the estimation of
his fellow-men, with his more favored white neighbors. It is the unre-
strained exercise of this right that guarantees to him the future of his
race, and a hope for his children, and their children. He looks forward
to the time when, resulting from the exercise of this right, the color of
a man's skin shall not determine either his social or political condition.
To vote is a duty he owes to himself aiul his race ; and a failure to vote
is therefore regarded by these people as a crime. Notwithstanding the
obstacles thrown in their way, and the outrages practiced upon them,
they adhere religiously to their political faith ; and the change of voting-
places, the long distances they are compelled to travel to reach the
polls, dismissal from their lands, violence, whippings, and even threats
of death, wiU not in most cases deter them from voting. It is only after
such scenes as were enacted in Tensas and other parishes during the
last cami)aign that they can l)e forced to remain away from the polls.

SOUTH CAROLIXA IX 1878.
The same subcommittee that visited Louisiana also visited South

Carolina ; except that Senators Bailey and Garland were replaced by
Senators Eandolpli and McDonald. Lea\ing Xew Orleans January 18,
the committee arrived at Cliarleston on the UOth, and entered upon the
examination of witnesses on the 21st. A considerable number of wit-
nesses were examined, the major x)art at the request of the minority.
Complaints of fraud were made in other counties than those concerning
which examination was made, but as the time of the committee was lim-
ited it was thought l>est to confine the investigation to the counties most
easy of access. A synopsis of the testimony, and the conclusions of the
committee thereon, are herewith submitted.

CHAELESTOX COUXTY.

Charleston Countv had a population, by the State census of 1875, of
colored 80,883 : white 3o,00().

This county has been a Eepulilican county from tlie organization of
the lie])ublican party in South Carolina until Hanq)ton became the
acknowledged governor of the State. The Republican majority in 187(>

was sometliing over six thousand. The seventeen Eopultlicans in the
legislature, however, were all ejected by the legislature that recognized
IIain]>ton, on the ground that the election had not been fair, and that
the co'dicd iiuijority had intimidated the wjiite minority. After the ex-
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pulsion of the members of the legislature a special election was called

to elect members to take tlie place of those who had been thus expelled.

The chairman of the liepublicau committee of Charleston proposed to

the Democratic committee that no party nominations should be made,
and submitted fifty names of prominent Democrats for whom he declared
the llepublicans were willing to vote. He was careful to say that he
did not limit the candidates to that list, but that he submitted those
names to illustrate what class of men the Kepublicans would sui)port.

The Democracy did not accept the proposition ; and the Eepublicans,
disheartened by the loss of their State government, determined not to

enter the canvass, and refrained from voting. This was the first tri-

umph of the Democracy of Charleston—a triumph without an opponent.
The legislature that contained these new members began preparation

for the next election by changing and aljolishing the i)olling-i)laces in

Charleston and other counties. The counties most atfected by this act
were those of Charleston, Colleton, Beaufort, and Orangeburgh—all

Republican counties. Some of the i)olling-places abolished by this law
had existed before the war, and the change of the polling-i)laces made
it necessary for the voters to travel, in going to and from the polls, a
distance of fiom twenty to forty miles. The polling-places in Charleston
County were reduced from fifty-five to thirty-two.

The Democrats say that this change of voting-places was made to pre-

vent the colored people fi"om repeating; but as, before the change, the
voter must have traveled to and from the jjolls a distance of from ten to

sixteen miles, there appears l>ut little reason to suppose that this was
the object.

When the bill to change and abolish the polling-places came into the
senate, Hon. James B. Campbell, a Democratic senator, denounced it,

and the x>olling-places were all restored ; but the house struck them
out. Mr. Campbell says, "then it appeared that it was a part of the
machinery." General Gary, representing the Democratic committee at

Charleston, appeared before the senate, and announced that he desired

to have the l)ill pass ; whereupon it did pass. The chairman of the
Democratic comudttee of Charleston was a member of the house of
representatives ; and he said if they would pass the bill, and Hampton
would appoint as commissioners men whom he would name, that he
would carry the county of Charleston. The bill passed ; and it cannot
be doubted, in the light of subsequent e^'ents, that Hampton did appoint
the men he named.

In the early part of the year 1878, it was an open question among the
Eepublicans whether it was best to put a State ticket into the field

or not. It was the general opinion among the Eepublicans that they
could not have a fair election, and that it was not best to nominate a
ticket. So much was said about the probability that the Democrats
would count in theii" candidates, as they had the machinery of election,

such as commissioners of election, sheriff, and other officers, that on the
5th of July, 1878, Governor Hampton, in a public speech at Blackville,

said, " If it is thought that we can be successful in this election by
fraud—and I have lieard some rumors floating through the State occasion-

ally, intimating that we hare the machinery of election in our hands, and
that ice could count in anybody we please'"' * * This Governor Hamp-
ton denounced as unworthy of the State and her people. This speech,
says Mr. Mackey, ''•attracted the attention of the Republicans through-
out the State, and we took it as an assurance that there would be a fair

election, and we determined to hold a convention." The convention
was called. Twenty-eight of the thirty-two counties were represented
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in the conventiou. A paper was presented from Edgefield Connty,
stating wliY delegates did not attend from tliat comity. The reasons
given were that the Eepublicaus dare not organize : that the Edgefield
Advertiser, a Demoeratic paper, had advised the hanging of the men
who shonld attemi)t to organize the Eepnl^liean party in that county.

The convention met and went into secret session to determine whether
a State ticket should or shoitld not be nominated. It was thought, as
Governor Hampton had the appointment of the commissioners, who in a
measme could control the elections (as they appointed the managers),
that if a State ticket was nominated there would l)e a strong induce-

ment to use the machinery of election for dishonest piuposes : 1;»ut if none
was nominated, that the motives for thus using it would be greatly re-

moved. Therefore it was determined not t<j put a State ticket in nomi-
nation.

Dissatisfaction was exiu'essed by the convention with Hampton's ad-

ministration. Various delegates called on the governor, and requested
that in the appointment of commissioners of election the Eepublicans
might have one out of the tliree. To this, they allege, the governor
agreed. It is now claimed by the Repuljlicans that the governor ap-

pointed in almost all the counties three Democratic commissioners, and
that in those counties where he did not, he appointed either a very
ignorant Eepul)lican or some man whom the Eepublicans did not recog-

nize as a Eepublican.
Mr. Mackey says : " I suppose there were only five or six men ap-

pointed who could be called Eepublicans ; and the most of them re-

signed before election, because the Democratic commissioners refused

to allow the Eepublicans to have a manager of election.'' This action

on the i)art of Governor Hampton was not only in violation of his

alleged i)romise, Ijut in violation of law : for the statutes of the State,

passed after Hampton became governor, required that commissioners of

election should be selected fi'om the opposing i»olitical parties: also

that the managers of election shoidd be appointed by the commission-
ers, and selected from the opposing political parties.

It is offered as excuse why the governor did not so appoint commis-
sioners from the opposing political parties that the Eepublicans, when
in power, had not done so. When the Eepublicans were in power no
statutes of that character existed: and yet it is in evidence that in

most cases there was one Democratic commissioner appointed, and also

one Democratic manager.
The appointment of the commissioners of election ai)pears to have been

left with the chairman of tiie Democratic State committee, General
Kennedy. Mr. AVest, the secretary of the Eepublican State committee,

testifies that when he called on the governor's secretary (the governor
being absent at the time) with a list of names from which lie desired the

Eepublican commissioners to be selected, the secretary referred him to

General Kennedy; and when asked if the law did not requue the gov-

ernor to appoint, the secretary said, -'Those appointments are discre-

tionary with General Kennedy." All of the commissioners appear to

have been appointed on the recommendation of the Democratic State

committee. General Kennedy attended the sessions of the committee
in Charleston, l)ut did not ofier to testify befoie the committee.

The course i)ursued by the commissioners of election in Charleston

County was doubtless pursued in other counties. 3[r. T. C. AVliite, one
of the commissioners, testified as follows: "If I remember right, tliere

was a motion ma<le tliat tliere sJiouhl he no Ixepxhlirun huitKUferH, and it

teas earrieiL" When he was asked Avho appointed the managers of dec-
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tioii, be replied. •• Those names vn-ve fnruisbed us by the executive com-
mittee of the couuty." lie said he meant the ])emocratic committee.
Thus it appears that the Democratic State committee controlled the ap-

pointment of the commissioners of election, and the Democratic execn-
tive committee of the county contr( lUed the appointment of the manajiers.

The managers and clerks were all Democrats. IMr. Mackey, Eepultlican
candidate for Congress, says

:

I couverseil witli Democrats, and it was an every-day occTin'ence for tliem to tell me
it "was IViolisli for me tf> run for Confess, saying tliat there was no chance of my win-
ning. &c. : that they had the control of the election machinery, and we would be
counted out anyway: and when I protested, they would say. '-You taught it to us";
'• You Keimblicans tauixlit us these things": "You used to do it when you were in
power."

There ^\as no difficulty in this county during* the campaign. The
Eepublicans organized without hinderance. On the day of election there

was considerable trouble among the voters because they were not al-

lowed to vote. The change in the voting-places made it necessary that

many of the colored people residing" out of the city should vote at the
city polls. By law the voters were entitled to vote at any iwlling-place

in the county. This the managers admitted to be the law, but would
refuse their votes, saying, •• They are repeaters. K they are entitled to

vote, they must vote at their own precinct. They are evidently countiy-

men, and should vote at their own precinct.*' By excuses of this kind
many voters were refused the privilege of voting'. One witness says
they went from poll to poll, all over the city, begging to vote, but were
refused the privilege. Finally, the majority of those who came in from
Saint Andrew's Parish and from between Charleston and the Twenty-
two mile House, and the men who had been trying at the different pre-

cincts to vote assembled at the court-house, on the piazza, and in the
yard, and crowded the place to overflowing. He estimated the number
at five hundred. These men, when their votes were refused, were told

to go to some justice of the peace and swear that they were voters. It

was the duty of the managers to swear the voters. The United States
marshal says:

1 made inquiries, and I found that all of the justices' offices were closed in the city

of Charleston. Men were arrested and sent from the polls if they insisted on the
right to vote, and because they called on their friends to vouch for them as voters.

Says Mr. Wallace, the United States marshal

:

I went to the commissioners of election, and applied to them to correct the misap-
prehension which the managers seemed to have that they had a right to decide whether
a man had a right to vote. The commissioners referred me to the Democratic execu-
tive committee. The commissioners thought it MTong that the votes should be re-

fused. They thought a man ought to be allowed to vote in any precinct on swearing
that they had not voted at any other precinct that day. but they had not received in-

structions from the Democratic executive committee. The Democratic executive com-
mittee, and not the officers appointed by law. were really conducting the election.

The United States marshal appointed forty-six deputy marshals to

attend the polls. Eighteen of the tbrty-six were Democrats, and were
suggested to the marshal by the Democratic candidate for CongTcss.
The depute' marshals were refused the privilege of beiitg near enough
to the iiolls to inspect the manner of voting. The Eepublican supervis-

ors had been dii-ected by the chief suiiervisor to have a clerk and keep
a poll-List. In every ca.se the clerk was refused admission to the polling-

places. The managers also endeavored to prevent the supervisors from
keeping a poU-hst.
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CHARLESTON CITY.

Wiwihintjton Emjine-Housc rircinct.

At Washiuiiton ouiiiuo-houso preoiin't in ward t). rharlostoii City, the

votiiiiT proooodod quietly all day. Walter Elfe was the Kepublioau su-

pervisor, and 1\. 31. Wilson, the Demoeratie, At this i)ollin^-plaee

there is every reason to believe that there was a lariie Ixej^ubliean ma-
jority. The eount was eoninieheed, there beiuii' in the room three Ke-

l>ublieans and from thirty to forty Demoerats. After a short time the

lias went out. Candles were obtained and the eount eontinued a short

tinu^ louiier. when the eandles Avere put out. In the darkness that fol-

lowed the ballot-box was broken up, and the ballots destroyed. The
number of votes east was Si)."). Xo return was made ever from this box.

ralmetto Engine-House Frechwt.

At the Palmetto euiiiue-house preeinet. in ward .">, voting' proeeeded

quietly until about half-past three o'eloek in the afternoon, when
the supervisors ealled on the deputy marshal to arrest a man w ho had
attempted to vote the seeoud time. At this an attaek was made
on the supervisor, ami his poll-list destroyed. Up to that time his

])oll-list showed that there had been 015 votes east : and his i)oll-list

tallied with the poll-list of the mauajrers. From that time until six

o'eloek the sujun-visor did not keep any poll-list. When the vote was
eanvassed at that poll, it was elaimed that there had been o.oOU votes

east. If this number was east, there must have been east, in two and a

half hours -,(554 votes, or at the rate of seventeen votes a minute. When
the box w as opened all auree that there were a .ureat number of tissue

tiekets in it.
' These tickets were of very thin paper—so thin that print

can be read through the paper: and only 3 1^. inches in length and 1^
inches wide, while an ordinary ticket is from 7^ inches to 8.^^ inches in

length and from '2 to I'A inches wide. Just how many tissue tiekets were
in the box caimot now- be exactly determined: because when the com-

mittee examined the boxes there were no tickets in this box, although

tickets were found in the boxes used at all the other polling places ex-

cept one. The supervisor swears that just before the poll closed the

president of the Denuun-atic ward club came to the polls : and the wit-

ness says that he distinctly saw him put tissue tiekets into the box
in packages. The witness protested against this, but the managers
said, if there are too many in the box we will not count them. When
the box was opened, the witness says that he saw half a dozen packages

of those tissue tickets that had never been folded, and they were all

counted. The returns gave the Democratic candidate for Congress

o,14o votes, and the Eepublicau candidate lit).

There was one other polling-place in this ward—the Market Hall—at

which the Kepublicans are reported as having 121, and the Democrats
l.SGO: making the total vote of the ward 5.550. The highest vote ever

cast in this ward was in ISTO. when it cast 1,8S0.

That it is physically impossible in '2h hoiu's to east over 2.()iH> votes

all must admit : and it becomes the more apparent when it is understood

that, by the laws of South Carolina, every voter must be sworn to the

effect that he is a voter, that he has not voted elsewhere at that elec-

tion, vice. The evidence shows that during the day the voters at that

]ioll were sworn, one by one. as they voted : and if. from six o'clock in

the forenoon to half-past thi-ee in the afternoon, only 015 persons voted.
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the iiicrea.se from that time to six o'clock in tbe evening Ls more than
remarkable.
A witness who examined the original i>oll-lLst on file with the Secre-

tary of State testified that the poU-li.st was on eighty and one-half sheets

of pajier, that there were twenty different handwritings, and that the
names must have been written by at least twelve dift'erent persons. At
least a half dozen sheets were in the handwriting of a woman.

Marl-ef Hall Preclnd..

The vote at Market Hall precinct was in 187.5, 473 ; in 1876, .58.5. The
increase from that number to nearly two thousand Q,987). can be ac-

counted for only upon the supposition that the i)oll-list does not reixjrt

the true number of votes cast, but that fictitious names were added.
The list shows 1.077 names, while the return made was 1.987. The ijoll-

list a])pears to be in the handwriting of seven different jjersons. 'So

box was found for this precinct, and the number of tissue tickets cast

cannot be well ascertained.

Marion Engine-House precinct.

At this precinct the supervisor was not allowed to have a clerk, and
he did not keep a X'oU-list. After the polls closed it was found that on
the poll-lists as kept by the managers there were 1,128 names, and
ele\ en more ballots than names on the list. There were in the box 354
Democratic tissue tickets. The poll-list appears to be in the handwiit-
ing of several different jjersons, and the names on the list indicate

that thev were fictitious, as the names are found on the list as follows

(pages 109, 170j : .John Bull. Jacob Bull. Tom Bull, Isardis Bull, Peter
Bullwinkle, William Smith, .Jacob Sndtb. Israel .Smith, .Jacob Duck-
worthy, I*eter Duckworth. Joseph r>uckworth. Jacob Adams, Peter
Adams. Then there are four of the same family name on the poll-list

together.
Hope Engine-House.

Tlie United States supervisor testified that he did not reach the poll-

ing jdace, until the polls had been open twenty minutes : the managers
called it thiity. but witness said it was only twenty minutes. The super-

visor kept a poll list after he arrived. When the count was made it was
found that there were 1,286 names on the managers list, and but 1.238

votes in the box. The sui^ervisor had on his list (which contained the

names of all who voted after half past six o'clock a. m.) 8.38 names. The
poll-lists of the Bepubhcan and the Democratic suj>ervisors agreed.

When the count was made at the close of voting, there were found in

the box .323 tissue Democratic tickets : and this number were found re-

maining in the box when examined by the committee. The tissue tickets

were all counted as if honestly cast, and the return was. Democratic
tickets 716, Republican .522. It is quite apparent that the difference

between the supervisor's lists and the managers*, arose from additions

being made to the latter to cover the luimber of tissue tickets fraudu-

lently placed in the box.

Eagle Engine Hnuse.

At this precinct, the total poll-list, as kept by managers and su])er-

\-isors, was 1,226, and the number of ballots found in the box was 1,354,

S. Kep. 855 in
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or an excess of 158. This excess was drawn out, and a witness says
that all, or nearly all, the tickets drawn out were Republican tickets.

There were 192 Democratic tissue tickets found in the box. The result

was declared to be : Democratic, 732 ; Eei)ublican, 494.

Christ's Church Farish inecmct {Mount Pleasant).

The supervisor at this precinct swears that he arrived at the poll be-

fore six o'clock, but the managers declared that it was after six ; and on
his demand to see the inside of the box, they refused, saying it was too
late. The poll-list of the managers and supervisors agreed, the total

number being 620. When the ballots were taken out, it was found that

there were 1,163, or an excess of 543. A large number were tissue tick-

ets. At this, as in all other precincts, the regular Democratic tickets

and the Eepublicau tickets were so different in their texture that they
could be easily distinguished by the touch. The 543 tickets in excess
were drawn out and destroyed, and of this number 372 were Eepublican
and 171 Democratic. The box from that precinct, when examined by
the committee, contained 464 Democratic tissue tickets. Thus at this

l)recinct the excess of tickets fraudulently put in the box was the means
of drawing from the box 372 Eepublican tickets ; and the true returns

would have been: Democratic, 101; Eepublican, 419—a Eepublican ma-
jority of 318, instead of a Democratic majority of 366—or a clear loss to

the Eepublicans, in this precinct, of six hundred and eighty-four votes.

This may be taken as a fair sample of other voting-ijlaces.

Thirty-two 2Iile House precinct.

At this precinct the poll-list kept by the supervisor and managers
differed only in one luime. The managers had 550 names, and the

sui)ervisors 549. But when the box was opened it was found to con-

tain 890 ballots—an excess of 341 over the supervisor's poll-list. And
this was the numher of Democratic tissue ticlcets found in the box. The
excess was drawn out and destroyed. Of the tickets destroyed, 336
were Eepublican, and 5 Democratic. The Eepublicans were given 164
votes, and the Democrats 435—a Democratic majority of 261 ; when in

fact there was a Eepublican majority of 451, or a clear loss to the Ee-
X)ublicansof se?;e7i hundred and twelve votes.

At Edisto precinct.

The Democratic managers neglected to open the polls, and about one
thousand colored people were deprived of an opportunity to vote.

The foregoing ^vlll give a pretty good idea of the manner of conduct-
ing the elections in Charleston County. "

TISSUE TICKETS.

The committee examined the ballot-boxes deposited in the register s

ofHce, and found in them ;),893 Democratic tissue tickets. This does
not include those placed in the box at Palmetto Engine Ilouse and
Market Hall x)recincts. jVIr. Jones, one of the Democratic commission-
ers, testified that he thought there were in the various ballot-boxes at

least five thousand Democratic tissue tickets. There was undoubtedly
a much larger number than that, because that leaves only about eleven
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hundred for the nuinlber found in the boxes at Market Hall and Palmetto
Engine House.
The evidence is quite conclusive that the tissue tickets were not voted

in the regular way. A few, it was proved, were voted ; hut not to exceed
twenty or thirty in all. Others might have been voted ; but it is quite
evident that the tickets were not put in the ballot-boxes in a lawful
manner, but as a means of displacing in the boxes an equal number of
Eej)ublican tickets, as appears to have been the case at most of the pre-
cincts. In other precincts, as at the Palmetto Engine House, they were
counted by the introduction of tictitious names on the poll-list.

It has been charged that the Republicans also used tissue tickets at
the late election. Mr. jVIackey, the Eepublican candidate for Congress
from the Charleston district, testified that he was informed, on the Sun-
day before the election, of the intention of the Democrats to use tissue
tickets, and that he consulted with leading llepublicans upon the sub-
ject ; that it was believed to be the plan to stutf the boxes with the tissue
ballots, and then to draAv out the excess that might be found from the
Ilepublican ballots in the box; that it Avas tliought it might, in part at
least, i)revent this fraud to have the Eepublican tickets of the same tex-

ture as the Democratic tissue tickets, so that the two could not be distin-

guished from each other by the touch when drawing them from the box.
Eat this attempt to thwart the tissue-ballot fraud w^as made too late,

and was partially abandoned. On examination oidy 158 Eepublican
tissue tickets were found in the boxes. Of those, 155 were 6-^ inches long
and 2i inches wide, and three were 3^^ inches by 2^ inches, printed with
same-size type that the ticket on the heavier paper was. It will be seen
that they were all very fViuch larger than the Democratic tissue tickets

were, and therefore would not serve, like them, for purposes of fraud.

The Democratic tissue tickets were not distributed as the regular
tickets were ; although some of the witnesses swear to having seen them
at the polls, yet both Democrats and Eepublicans agree that no consid-
erable number were to be seen, and at most of the polls none at all until

after the voting ceased. One witness, a member of the Democratic
executive committee of Charleston, testified that he did not know where
the tissue tickets were i^rinted, nor who ordered them; and that he sup-
posed the object in using them was to enable the colored people to vote
the Democratic ticket Avithout being detected, so that they might not
be ostracized by their colored neighbors. A witness from another
county, where tissue tickets were used, testified that he thought they
were used so the colored people could not cheat the whites by pretend-
ing to vote the Deoiocratic ticlcet when they were not. It appears that
the Democratic ticket mostly in use at the polls at CluirlestouAvas a red
checked-back ticket, printed in red ink ; and there were 3,."]06 of these
tickets found in the boxes when examined by the committee. The tes-

timony shows that this Avas the kind of ticket the colored people A^oted

Avhen they A^otetl the Democratic ticket ; and Avitnesses testified that
these tickets w^ere used to prevent the colored peoi^le from pretending
to vote the Democratic ticket, when they were really A^otiug the
Eepublican ticket. There Avas a large increase of Aoters returned in
1878 OA'er auy other year, notwithstanding the testimony shoAvs that
hundreds of colored i)eople were not ijermitted to vote. This in-

crease can only be accounted for by the use of the tissue tickets

and other tickets fraudulently put into the boxes. In one box, when
examined by the committee, were found twenty-three Deuiocratic tickets

on ordinary paper that evidently had ncA^er been folded. Some mem-
bers of the conmiittee thought there were more tliau tliat number, but
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all the committee present agreed that that number had been put in

the box without folding. They could not have been voted. The returns

as made by the Democratic officers show a large Democratic majority,

but it is evident that the returns do not indicate the actual vote of tlie

county, and it cannot be doubted that an honest count would not only

liave given the Itei^ublicaus a majority in the city and county, but would
have insured the election of a Eepublican Congressman from that dis-

trict.

In order to ascertain whether there had been an increase of voters in

the city of Charleston, as the increased vote of 1878 over that of 1876

would indicate, a witness was called who had taken a census of the city

in the latter part of Decemt^er last ; but he said he had made returns

to the mayor and had forgotten the number of voters. The committee
thereupon summoned the mayor of the city, a Democrat, for the purjiose of

questioning him as to the number of inhabitants ; but the mayor refused

to resi^ond to the subp<ena, saying the committee had no jurisdiction

over him. The committee could but conclude that no increase of voters

was shoM'n by the recent census ; for if such had been the case the Dem-
ocratic officials of the city would hardly have declined to make it known.

SUIVITER COUNTY.

In Sumter County tissue tickets were also used; l)ut it appears either

that the leaders did not determine to use the tickets in the commence-
ment of the compaign, or that they did not have confidence in their

ability to carry the election by their use alone ; for the most strenuous

efforts were made to frighten the Republican lcad^\s from their attempted
organization of the Eepul»lican party. Repul)lican speakers were threat-

ened and maltreated, and Republican meetings disturbed and broken up.

Whenever and wherever the Republicans attempted to hold meetings,

the Democracy attended in numbers, armed, and insisted on participat-

ing in the meeting, and, if refused, were threatening in their manner.
On the 12th of October the Republicans attempted to hold a meeting

at Sumter, the county seat. The Democrats also called a meeting at the

same time and place. The call for the Democratic meeting was not

issued until after that of the Republican meeting. On the day of the

meeting the Democrats appeared in great numbers on horseback and
on foot, armed and accompanied by an artillery company with two field-

pieces. The Democrats presented a programme to the Republicans for

division of time, l)ut the Republicans declined, and held their meeting-

some distance from where the Democratic meeting was held. The Re-

publican meeting was not well attended, as many had feared to attend

on account of the presence of the mounted and armed Democrats.
Mr. Moise, a Democratic witness, introduced by the minority of the

committee, testified that the number at the Republican meeting was
about five hundred; that there were present in the town about two
thousand white Democrats, and among tliem between five and eight

hundred armed cavalrymen. He said as the Re])ublicans were return-

ing to the town after the meeting adjourned, witli a band of music, and
the national flag flying as they passed, about sixty of the red shirt De-
mocracy in attendance became excited, and, leaving the Democratic
meeting, went after the Republican procession. At once the cry was
raised that there was to be a riot. The Democi-ats loaded the cannon
with nails, and ran it out for action. It does not appear that the colored

Republicans had in any manner interfered witli the Democrats. Mr.
Moise says that the young men in the ]>emocratic party were excited
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at tlie sigLt of the American flag', whicli, he dechired, was an unpopular
emblem m that part of the country. He said the Eepublicans carried

the American flag at their meetiugs, and the Democrats did not. Speak-
ing- of the national flag, he said, " When they see it at a Eepublican meet-

ing', where it is an emblem of opin-ession, it excites them. I hope it will be
otherwise souie time." He also testified that the colored people became
very much excited ; they were unarmed and did not appear to know
wh«at to do. The American flag was pulled down, but it is not clear

whether it was taken down by the whites or the colored i>eople.

It was mider difliculties of this character that the Eepublicans carried

on the campaign. One witness says that every man who took a promi-

nent part was menaced.
Tissue tickets appear to have been used in mucli the same Avay they

were in Charleston County.
It is not strange that, with intimidation and threats, and the use of

tissue tickets, the Democrats were able to secure the returns in their

favor, although the colored people are more than twice as numerous in

Sumter County as the whites.

WILLIAMSBUEG C017XTY.

The conduct of the campaign in this county did not difter materially

from that in Sumter. The same complaint is made of obstructions being-

thrown in the way of the colored voters. In this county they seem to

have adopted a somewhat difterent method at the poUs, requiring the

colored voters to prove that they had paid their tax. If they had no
tax, or had failed to pay a tax, they were refused the privilege of voting.

There was no law that justified this ; and, in fact, the managers do not
appear to have pretended that there was any such law, although they
made that the test of noting. This question was never asked of the

white voters.

The supervisors were not allowed to go inside of the room where the

ballot-boxes were kept, and were obstructed and hindered in their efforts

to watch the voting. ]\Ir. Swails, a prondnent colored Eepublican leader,

was seized l)y a lawless band of JJemocrats and taken to the court-house,

whence he succeeded in making his escape from them. One colored man,
who assisted Swails to escape, was shot by the Democrats. Swails

was charged with having made inflammatory speeches. A witness who
testified that Swails made speeches of that character, said

:

I have lieard liim talk to tlie negroes, and tell them of the Avrongs they had suffered

from the white peo^jle in days gone hy ; tell them to remember these things, and never
trust the white people, and to hold themselves together, and to go together, and vote

together, and not to work for white people.

When asked if he objected to a speaker going back to ante hdhim
times, he said, " I think that it was very impolitic, imprudent, and
inflammatory," Swails had resided in the county since 18G5; was a

l)roperty o^^^ler, having two dwelling-houses and other property in the

town. The house in which he resided, the witness said, originally cost

Swails 8900, and he had improved it at a cost of 83,000 more, and had
it well furnished. Yet he was charged with having threatened to burn
the town ; and under the pretense that he was guilty of making such

threats, and might incite the colored people to burn his own and his

neighbors' property, the Democratic executive committee notified him
that he must leave the town at once, aud he did so. The charges

against Swails were beyond all question false, and it is difficult to
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believe that tlie Democratic executive committee believed there was
danger—except in a political sense—from his presence in the county.
All the managers of election were Democrats ; and it is needless to add
that the Democratic officials declared there Avas a Democratic majority
of about eight hundred, Avhen in 1876 there had been a liepublican

majority of nearly as many.

GEORGETOWis^ COUNTY.

In Georgetown County the Democrats appear to have inaugurated a
new method of nullityiug the ballot. They allowed the voter to cast

his ballot and then threw out the poll; in this way they were enabled,
vdth little labor and no murder or intimidation, to secure the control of

a county with a large Eepublican majority. All the managers were
Democrats ; and at the polls that Avere certain to give large Eepublican
majorities one or all of the managers faile<l to qualify as the laAv di-

rected, and then the commissioners thrcAv out the l)oxes because of the
failure of the managers to qualify. In this Avay tlie returns fi*om fi\^e

precincts were lost to the Eepublicans. The Eepublican s A^oted suppos-
ing" tliat the managers had been qualified, as they so declared. The re-

sult was a Democratic majority, although it is a Eepublican county.

OEANGEBUEG COUNTY.

In Orangeburg County the same hostility Avas exhibited towards the

Eepublican superA'isor and deputy marshal that was shown in other i:)or-

tions of the State. As in Sumter, the Democratic committee Avas not

Avilling to rely on tissue tickets alone. Threats Avere made against

leading Eepublicans. Mr. Webster, a white man, deputy postmaster
at Orangeburg, Avas arrested just l)efore election, charged with bribery,

in that he had, in 1S70, agreed with one Duncan that the latter should

use his influence Avith Chamberlain to huxe him (AVebster) appointed
county treasurer. Duncan, Avho Avas the chairman of the Eepublican
county committee, called a meeting of the committee, and on the day
this meeting was to l)e held he also was arrested on a charge of bribery

in the same matter. Both Webster and Duncan were put in jail. Web-
ster obtained his release the same day; Duncan remained in jail two
days. Both gave bail, and in both cases the grand jury ignored the

bill, and no farther notice was taken of the matter. The charge was
made to prcAcnt Duncan and Webster from organizing the Eepublican

l)arty.

On the 28th of September the Democratic paper published at Orange-
burg contained the following :

" Our young men, keep an eye on Eadical
meetings of any kind, and Avatch them day and night."

Satisfied from the threatening aspect of the Democracy that they could

not carry on an acti\'e campaign, the Eepublicans attempted to organize

in a quiet Avay. Tlie testimony shows that they Avere united and deter-

mined in support of their ticket. On the day of election the superAisors

and marshals Avere practically excluded from the polls, and two of them
were arrested and put in jail because they insisted on seeing the number
of A'otes that had been cast.

When the ballots were counted at the close of the polls, it Avas found
in sixteen precincts out of the nineteen in the county there Avas an ex-

cess of l)allots oA'er the immes on the poll-list, as kept by the Democratic
managers. The total excess was 2,278. A great number of tissue tick-

ets Avere found in the boxes—just hoAv many it is impossible to say.
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The excess drawn from the boxes were almost entirely Eepubliean tick-

ets, which had been honestly voted, but which were thus displaced by
Democratic tickets with which the baUot-boxes had been fraudulently
filled. As the deputy marshals and supervisors were not permitted to
watch the voting except at a distance, it is impossil)le to say what num-
ber of fictitious names were added to the list. At the election in this

county in 1S74 all the managers were Democrats ; and yet Chamber-
lain had a majority of 1,765. In 1876 there was one Democratic com-
missioner and one Democratic manager at each of the polls, and Cham-
berlain's majority was 1,599. In 1878 (when, as one witness says, the
Eepublicans were never more determined to vote their ticket), with
Democratic commissioners and Democratic managers, the Democratic
majority was declared to be 1,500. There were but three polls in the
county where there was not an excess of tickets over the names on the
poll-lists: At Brown's poll, which had always been Democratic until

1878, when it gave a Repul)licau majority of eleven; at Gleaton, always
Democratic, where the Democratic majoritv was reduced more than one-
half from that of 1876.

After the election eighteen iiersons were arrested, charged with viola-

tion of United States election laws, and brought before the United States
commissioners. A few days afterward Islv. Webster, deputy i)ostmaster,
Miller, one of the deputy marshals, and Livingston, the Eepubliean sher-
iff, were all arrested, charged "with a conspiracy to obstruct the counting
of the votes. The foundation for these charges appears to have been that
Webster requested permission for Livingston and himself to go inside
and witness the count. This was refused, and they went away. Web-
ster, Kitt, and Li^^ngston have all been indicted for a conspiracy to ob-
struct the counting of votes ; and the Eev. Mr. Arthur, a Eepubliean,
has been indicted for intimidation of voters and for resisting an officer.

The witness Webster says all of the charges were groundless, and adds

:

"Something has been said about compromising ever since the true bill

was found."
EICHLAXD COUNTY.

Eichland County contains the cai)ital of the State, Columbia. The
character of the campaign in this county, containing the capital, ap-
pears not to be different from that of other counties, except that there
was a marked absence of threats and intimidation, such as were used in
Sumter and some other counties ; but there was the same hostility ex-
pressed toward the Eepubliean supervisors and deputy marshals, the
same obstruction of voters at the polls, the same use of tissue tickets
(called in this county "^Little Hamptons''), and the usual evidence of
systematic fraud at the ballot-boxes on the day of election, the same ex-

cess of ballots in the boxes over the names on the poll-lists kept by the
Democratic managers, and the same drowning out and displacing of
Eepubliean tickets to make way for the '• Little Hampton '' tickets. The
usual result followed—a Democratic majority, notwithstanding it is a
Eepubliean county. How this was done may be understood by reference
to the testimony of I. H. Simms, who says : ''By the amount of tissue
tickets, Gadsden precinct, that would have given a Eepubliean majority
of not less than three hundred and fifty, gave a Democratic majority of
194, and that was more than the whole number of Democratic votes
cast." That such frauds should be perpetrated in the capital of the State
it would be impossible to l:)elieve if there was any lack of proof, but the
testimony appears to be conclusive; and although the managers were
then charged with fraud, not one appeared before the committee to tes-

tify to the fiiirness of the election.
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KEESHAW COUNTY.

Kershaw County appears to liave been, on election day, under the
charge of the chairman of the Democratic State committee, who seems
to have succeeded in i)reventing the super\dsors of election from keep-
ing a poll-list ; and yet the managers were not able to make the ballots

in the boxes tally with the poll-lists. Tissue tickets, as in other coun-
ties, were found in the boxes at the count, although not seen during the
day in the hands of voters. This is a liepublican county, but returned
a Democratic majority.

BAE:N^VELL COUNTY.

In Barnwell County the Democrats appear to have determined not to
allow the Eei^ublicans to organize, and in this they were partly success-
ful. Eepublicau meetings were disturbed, the president of one club
was severely whipped the night before election, and threats were made
against the colored Eepublicans. The voters were prevented from
voting- on election day, and, at one poll, the distributer of Eex)ublican
tickets Avas compelled to tear them up to escape the violence of the
armed Democrats. One colored man was shot at the polls on election-

day. A Democratic witness, who attended the Eepublican convention,
speaking of it, said, "They seemed to fear, or have an idea, that if they
did not vote the Democratic ticket, or unite themselves witJi the Demo-
cratic party, as many others had done, j^erhaps they might be deprived
of employment for the coming year." This is a Eepublican county, but
the Democratic returns gave a Democratic majority of thirty-two hun-
dred.

HAMPTON COUNTY.

Hampton County was formerly a part of Beaufort County, and was
set off from Beaufort County by the last legislature. That part now
called "Hampton" had been Eepublican by from tive hundred to eight
hundred majority. The ])olling-places were changed by the legislature

so as to compel the people to travel long distances to vote. During the
campaign the Eepublicans were disturbed at their meetings by armed
men, and in other ways. If the Eepublicans called a meeting-, they
were comi)elled to divide time with the Democrats. The charactej of
the meetings can be understood by reference to the testimony of a wit-

ness, who said:

While I was speaking I could be liearil part of tlie time, aufl part not ; when they
tlionght I spoke long enough, they said, "Pull him down!" From that time out
everything was boisterous, and there was no time in the meeting that a num could
look in any direction without seeing from a dozen to twenty revolvers on exhibition.

He also said, " Without a joint discussion there was no possibility of
a man speaking, black or white, during the campaign." The Democratic
managers returned the Democratic majority at about two thousand.

COLLETON COUNTY.

In Colleton County the Democrats appear to have resorted to all the
methods of carrying on an election known in that section of the coun-
try except violence. There was the legislative consolidation of polls,

and the usual objections to the supervisors and marshals. At one poll-

ing place the Democratic managers refused to get the regular l)ox, and
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took a biscuit or cracker box, -without lock ; and at uiglit, when the ballots

were counted, the managers, finding that notwithstanding their tissue

tickets the Eepublicans had a large majority, sent a protest with the

box, saying that the box had not been opened in time, and was not a
legal one, and the box was rejected by the Democratic commissioners.

At Green Pond, where there was a large Eepnblican majority, and
three polls had been consolidated, the poll was not opened at all. A
large number of colored people assembled at the poll, some having
traveled fifteen miles. Tlie nearest poll that was open was ten miles dis-

tant, which would make the round trip fifty miles if they went there to

vote ; so they did not vote.

By an error in the enrolling of the bill consolidating the polling places

in the countj", the name of Suitler's Cross-Eoads had been changed so as

to read Linder's Cross-Eoads. There was no such place in the county;
yet returns came in from that pretended precinct—Democrats 400, Ee-
publicans 7—and were duly counted, although no election had been held
at Snider's Cross-Eoads, nor at auv place answering to " Linder's Cross-

Eoads."
Tissue tickets appear to have been used at all the polls. At one poll

the excess of ballots over the names on the managers' ix)ll-list was 288.

That number of ballots was drawn out and destroyed ; of which 284 were
Eepubhcan tickets, and 4 were Democratic. It is needless to say that,

notwithstanding this had been a Eepublican County, the returns made
by the Democratic officials gave a Democratic majority of about two
thousand.
The committee found it impossible to examine all counties where

frauds were complained of, as the time allowed was not sufficient for

this purpose. Some eifort was made by the people of South Carolina

to make it appear that the result of the election as declared was an
honest one, and several witnesses were introduced to prove that colored

men voted the Democratic ticket, and that some of the acts of violence

complained of did not grow out of political affairs. This was notably
the case as to the violence in the case of Eiley, the president of a club,

who was whipped the night before election. It was claimed by a wit-

ness that he was whipped because he had been an overseer before the
war, and had outraged and mistreated some orphan children left in his

care. But as the children had not been with him for over three years,

and no prosecution had been had against him, that does not appear to

have been the cause of the whipping.
It is a significant fact that no manager of election charged with fraud

appeared before the committee to disprove the charge. This was espe-

cially noticeable in the city of Charleston, where the managers could,

without inconvenience, have appeared before the committee.

FIDELITY OF THE COLORED PEOPLE TO THE REPUBLICAN PARTY.

There is great unanimity among the Eepublicans, both white and
black, as to the fidelity of the colored people to the Eepublican party;

and there is no testimony before the committee that will justify the
conclusion that the Eepublican votes of the State have dwindled to the
number aUowed by the Democrats, or that the Democratic vote can have
increased to the proi>ortions claimed for it, and that must exist if the
returns made of the late election are honest.
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GEKEEAL CONCLUSIONS.

FREEDOM OF SPEECH RESTRICTED.

It was not possible, witliin the time allowed for tlie work, to investi-

gate the elections held in all the Congressional districts in Louisiana and
South Carolina. In the former State, ninety-one witnesses were exam-
ined ; in the latter, one hundred and seven. Tlie evidence shows that in

both States there is a widespread determination to restrict freedom of

speech on political questions, claiming that the discussion of the rela-

tions of labor to capital, employ^ers to employes, and kindred subjects,

is calculated to array the colored people against the whites, and thus
endanger the safety of the latter. This determination is not evinced by
State enactments ; but the Democrats, when attending jjolitical meet-
ings, not only of their own party but also of the opposition, are in the
habit of refusing to allow the speakers to discuss these questions in their

A^arious forms. Any reference to the condition of the colored people be-

fore the war, or to the causes that led to the war, are condemned as be-

ing of an incendiary and inflammatory character.

It will be readily seen that if it is allowed to the attendants at a pub-
lic meeting to determine what is and what is not incendiary or inflam-

matory matter, and therefore objectionable and not to be permitted,

there will be an end of all public discussion, unless the speakers shall

consent to discuss the question in accordance with the views of the
majority of those that may be in attendance. Great liberty must be
allowed in the discussion of all i)olitical questions ; and it will never do
to let a crowd of heated partisans at a public meeting determine what
is and what is not an "incendiary speech"—what is not proper to be
said on such occasions.

PRETENDED FEARS OF NEGRO INSURRECTION.

It is claimed by the defenders of these attempts to i^revent free speech
that there is danger in alloTNing the attention of the colored people to

be directed to these subjects, on account of their being liable to be
excited thereby, and to commit outrages on their white neighbors. All
the murders, and all the attacks' that have been made on the colored

people have been justified or excused on the ground that the colored

l^eople had made threats against the whites. However false and desti-

tute of foundation these reports might be, nevertheless they were made
the excuse of the most unheard-of atrocities against these people. But
there is nothing in the character or the histoiy of the colored people
to justify any such fears, and no reason to suppose that such fears do
exist in the minds of inteUigeut thinking men living among them.
Democratic witnesses, when interrogated on that point, all agreed that

the negro was peaceful and unrevengeful ; and that, with all the reports

of uprisings of this class of people to murder and outrage the whites,

there was no instance in American history within their knowledge when
this had been done. All admitted that it would rccpiire great provoca-

tion to induce the colored people to resort to violence against the whites.

Eespect for authority, obedience to law, and attachments to persons and
things, are notable and leading characteristics of the colored race.

FRAUD, VIOLENCE, AND MURDER.

Wliile the investigation, as regaids botli Louisiana and South Caro-

lina, was necessarily but pai'tial and incoiui)k'te, as a vast array of evi-
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tlence bearing upon the subjects wliicb the committee was appointed to

investigate was ottered whicli Lick of time pievented taking, the testi-

mony tbat was taken was amply sufiticient to show concbisively tliat in

several districts in each State not oidy the elections for Congressmen,
but for State and county officers as well, were neither fail' nor free ; that
by violence and fraud the honest expression of the will of those entitled

to vote was prevented, and thousands of the citizens of those States
deprived of the elective franchise. In Louisiana, both violence and
fraud was extensively used ; in South Carolina, while violence was noj
rare, fraud was more largely relied ui)on.

NOT ONLY CRUELTY AND IN.JUSTICE, BT:T INOEATITUDE.

There is another view of the relationship existing between the races to

which attention should be drawn. During tlie war, almost all the able-

bodied white men in the States that were in rebellion were in the Con-
federate armies. The colored people

—

the slaves—were left on the plan-

tations, engaged in caring for their masters' families, and in raising the
food that supported the armies in the field. Most tenderly and faitli-

fully did they discharge their delicate and important trusts. Especially
did they show the alfectionate kindness of their nature by their devotion
to and kindness for the defenseless ones left almost wholly at their mercy.
It is diflScult to understand how men of any race, particularly of a race
proudly claiming for itselfsuperiority to all others, can treat with cruelty

and injustice even inferiors to whom they OAve so large a debt of gratitude.

NO OBJECTION TO NEOROES VOTING, IF

It would appear that the objection on the part of the whites is not so

much to the colored peoi)le voting as it is to the way they vote. If the
white Democrats can control the colored vote for the regular Democratic
candidate no objection is made; but the instant the colored people cast

their votes for a lie]:>ublican or an Independent Democratic candidate,

tbey become the object of the hatred and vengeance of the whites.

NOT A QUESTION OF "HOME RULE" AND "CARPET-BAGGERS."

In short, in both the States in which the committee pursued its investi-

gations, the Democratic party manifested a determination not to tolerate

opposition under any form ; for tlie Democrat wlio bolted the "regular
nomination," no matter of what color, or how long a resident of the State,

at once became an object of the wrath of the regular i^arty. Fraud and
violence, to whatever extent was found necessary to accomplish the de-

sired end were used, not only against the candidates of tlie Eepublican
party, but against Independent Democratic candidates, and candidates by
whatever name known, who were in opposition to the regular Democratic
candidates ; thus sliOA\ing clearly that the result sought for and accom-
plished was not the prevention of so-called " carpet-bag rule " and the
establishment of so-called " home rule," but the success of the Demo-
cratic party in those States, and so far as their action could accomplish
that end, in the nation, by whatever means, and at whatever cost.

It is shown by the evidence that in one of the country parishes of Lou-
isiana (Tensas), the Republican leaders, desiring to avoid all cause for

^^olence, and all i^retext for the assertion that they had drawn what is

called the " color-line," sent a committee to the Democratic convention
with a proi)osition to form a fusion ticket for county ofiticers composed
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of good iiieii of botli parties. This proposition the Democrats contemp-
tuously rejected. Afterwards a number of the most prominent planters
of the parish, Avliite men of property, intelligence, and character, all of
them Democrats, and many of them men who liad served in the Con-
federate army, formed an Independent Democratic ticket composed ex-

clusively of white Democrats of good standing for honesty and intelli-

gence. The Eei)ublicans generally conchided to sujjport the Indei)end-
ent ticket. Threats of Aiolence were as freely and frequently uttered
against the i)lanters who had originated the Independent movement as
had before that time l)een made against Eepublicans. A similar or
Avorse condition of affairs obtained in many other parishes in the State

,

and it seems perfectly clear that where violence was not suflicient to
prevent a fair vote, fraud was used to prevent a fair count.

In the city of Xew Orleans, a very large number of most i-ejuitable

citizens—mechanics, merchants, manufacturers, bankers, professional
men, and others—organized under the name of "The Citizens' Associa-
tion," and formed a ticket for county officers, idacing on their ticket the
names of the Democratic candidates for Congress and State officers.

The gentlemen composing this association were white men, most of them
natives of the State. They had been and still claimed to be Democrats,
but were nearly or quite as much dissatislied with the "home rule" es-

tablished by the Denujcratic party as they had been with tlie former
"carpet-bag rule." The candidates chosen by them were gentlemen of
good character and high standing; but neither the association nor its

candidates received higher consideration or better treatment at the
hands of the regular Democracy than did the Eejmblican party and
the Republican candidates. Violence was not i-esorted to, as that, again st
such persons, would have involved danger to the parties olfering it; and
bulldozers prefer to direct their violence against the weak andtimid
colored man, where it can be used without risk to themselves. But
"The Citizens' Association'' and their candidates found that fraudulent
voting and fraudulent counting were as effectual against them as vio-

lence and intimidation against the colored voters.

A similar or a worse condition of aiiairs obtained in other parishes of
Louisiana than those here mentioned, but the parish of Tensas and the
city of New Orleans are specially referred to for the purpose of showing
that the deplorable condition of affairs existing in Louisiana does not
arise from a supposed necessity of i^reventing "carpet-bag" or negro
rule, but from a tixed determination on the part of the Democrats by any
means and at any hazard to the public i)eace to establish and perpetuate
Democratic rule.

An examination of the evidence taken in South Carolina will show the
existence of the same intolerant spirit and determination in that State.

PROSPERITY IMPOSSIBLE WHILE VIOLENCE AND FRAUD ARE PER-
MITTED.

The leaders of the Democratic party in these two unfortunate States
seem to be insensible to the danger to our government involved in these
actions, and unable to comprehend or utterly regardless of the fact, which
must be clearly apparent to every thinking man, that the course Avhich

they are pursuing renders the retnrn of material prosi)erity to their own
people absolutely impossible. l*rosperity comes with—and will not
come without—peace, good ordei-, the obser\ance and eufoicanuMit of
the law, and the equal protection of the lives and property of all citi-

zens
; and these things cannot exist in the South while any consider-

able number of the white people deny to the colored people the rights
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•conferred upon them by law. To insure a lasting peace to the people,

white and black, the fullest and freest exercise of all political rights

must be conceded to all. The people and the courts of the State must
be as ready to punish a violation of the rights of the humblest la-

borer in the State of Louisiana as that of its most influential citizen.

Kindly relations will follow when justice shall l)e done to all the peo-

ple without regard to color, with impartial hand. But when its hum-
blest citizens are slaughtered in cold blood to prevent them from
exercising the rights of citizenship, while the authorities of the State

remain idle spectators, and public officials satisfy the i)ublic conscience
by a weak and mild condemnation through the medium of a guberna-
torial message, kindly relations between the races cannot be hoped for,

and cannot be desired. The honor and i)rosperity of Louisiana demand
that these outrages agninst the rights of citizens, these violations of

State and national law, shall be punished. That this duty devolves upon
the State all admit, and whatever may be said of the power of the gen-

eral governmeut to redress the wrongs of its citizens under such circum-

stances, no one wiU excuse the State authorities for the failure to punish
these offenders.

FAILURE OF THE STATES TO PUNISH THESE OUTRAGES.

Xo prosecutions have been instituted by the States of Louisiana or

South Carolina against the violators of their laws, and no efltbrts made
to punish the men who have thus wantonly murdered or outraged their

citizens; and when the L^nited States courts have been resorted to for

the purpose of punishing these outrages on the ballot, the complainant has
been in nearly every instance arrested, clearly in violation of law, by the
State authorities, on charges of perjury, libel, disturbing the peace,
or some similar charge, and committed to jail, unless he gave bail.

Citizens are threatened that if they attempt to punish the offenders in

the United States courts the witnesses will be punished in the State
courts; and thus the State not only declines to punish these criminals,

but refuses to allow it to be done in the United States courts. Does any
one believe that if the colored men of the State should commit such crimes
against the whites of the State they woidd go unpunished? The State
government is a white government ; no colored men are represented in

it, and so far no man connected Avith it has had the honesty, courage,
or humanitj" to attempt to redress the wrongs of these unfortunate men
of color.

All will admit that it is the duty of tlie State to extend to all its citi-

zens the equal i)rotection of its laws. Is this done when it enacts laws
that in terms apply to all the people, and yet the executive, legislative,

and judicial departments of the State I'efuse to apply these laws to a
class of citizens more in nund)er than one-half of the white population
of the State? It would seem the State ought not only to enact laws for

the equal protection of her citizens in all their rights, but to enforce them.
The laws of South Carolina and Louisiana are undoubtedly sufficient for

the protection of all their citizens, if only enforced. That there has been
a lamentable failure to enforce the laws the testimony taken by the
committee fully proves. The course pursued in those States must in the
end be the destruction of the government of these States ; and while our
humanity may be less shocked at frauds perpetrated at the polls than at
murderous raids headed by political candidates who make war on all who
<lo not support them and their party, yet the same end will be reached
by the one method of thAvarting the will of the people as by the other;
that is, the end of free government. That thousands of peojile in the
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States controlled by the political party protitiug by these outrages con-

demn them, there can be no doubt ; but they lack the indeijendence and
courage to make themselves heard in opposition to them.

DUTY OF THE NATIONAL GOVERNMENT.

If, as the committee firmly believe, the foregoing conclusions are
fairly draMu from tlie evidence, it remains to inquire whether anything,
and, if anything, what, can be legitimately and fairly done by the
national government, and what is its duty in this matter. The evils

existing may be classed under two heads

:

1st. Citizens duly qualified to vote are prevented from voting or their

votes, if cast, are not honestly counted.
2d. Violence and intimidation alfecting life and property are used to

prevent citizens from voting.

Not considering at all the question whether the national government
can to any extent interfere to i)rotect its citizens in the enjoyment of
the electis^e franchise in elections for State officers, it seems (ilear that it

may and should interfere to protect them in the election of members of
the House of Eepresentatives.

Article I of the Constitution of the United States provides as fol-

lows :

Tlie times, places and manner of holding elections lor Senators and Representatives,
shall be prescribed in each State by the legislatnre thereof; but the Congress may at
any time by law make or alter such regulations, except as to the places of choosing
Senators.

This provision of the Constitution does not at all touch the question
who shall vote for members of Congress, but it clearly gives to the Con-
gress full and comi^lete power to determine when, where, and in what
manner those having the right to vote shall exercise that right. The
Congress may not see fit to exercise this ])0wer. In that event the
whole matter is left with the States respectivel j' 5 but if the Congress
shall see fit to exercise its power, then it may do so as fully and com-
l^letely as the States had formerly done or might lawfully do.

The framers of the Constitution appear to have considered it snfe to
leave this matter, in the first place, under the control of the Slates.

But it is very evident they foresaw that conditions might exist in the
future under which the safety of the national government and the rights

of citizens might require that the '' times, places, and manner " of hold-

ing these elections should be under its own control, and not under that
of the States. In the deliberate judgment of your committee tliose con-

ditions now exist, and the time has come when the Congress should ex-

ercise the power it clearly possesses of ])roviding by law for fair and
free elections of members of Congress. It ought to be sufficient to say,

in regard to the policy of this legislation, that the prompt and cheerful

acceptance of and obedience to the laws passed by Congress, which is

both desirable and necessary, cannot be i-easonably expected when a
l)ortion of our people iiave good cause to beliexe that those lav.s are

enacted by i)ersons claiming to represent constitu<'ncies by whom they
Avere not chosen.

Tlie power to pass laws prescribing the '' times, places, and manner"
of holding elections for members of Congress necessarily implies the
power to provide for the punishiiumt of violations of such laws. It will

scarcely be contended—certainly it cannot be fairly claimed—that the
national government is compelhid to rely for the punishment of offenses

against its owji laws uiK)n the laws of the s(?veral States. The statement
of such claim is sufficient to show its absurdity.
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CADDO PAKISH STATISTICS.

rOPULATlOX.

'Colored (by United States census of 1870) 15, 791)

White (by United States census of 1870) „ 5,913

Coloredmajority in 1870 9, 886

Colore(^(by State censns of 1875) 17,094
White (by State census of 1875) 6,302

Colored majority in 1875 10, 792

llEGISTHATION.

Colored (by reoistratiou of 1874) 2, 950
White (byVegistratiou of 1874) 1,724

Colored registered majority in 1874 1, 226

Colored (registration of 1878) 3, 732
White (registration of 1878) 1,496

Colored registered majority in 1878 2, 236

PROMULGATED VOTE IX 1878.

For treasurer, Democratic candidate 1, 862
For treasurer, Opposition candidate None.
For Congress, Democratic candidate 1, 815
For Congress, Republican caudidate 279
For State Representative, Democratic candidate 869 and 812
For State Representative, Opposition candidate 348 and 301



CADDO PARISH.

ALBEET H. LEOXAED.

New Orleans, Januanj 10, 1879.

Albert H. Leonard- sworn and examined.

By Senator Teller, chairman

:

Qnestion. Where do you reside f—Answer. In Shreveport ; tliat is to

say, that is my domicile.

Q. How long- have yon lived in this State '?—A. Since 1819.

Q. \Yhat State are yon a native of?—A. Georgia.

Q. What position do yon now hold ?—A. I am United States district

attorney for this district.

Q. How long have yon held that position ?—A. Since some time in

Jnne^the last of June, 1878.

Q. Were you engaged in the late war ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. On which side ?—A. The Confederate side.

Q. Where were you during the last campaign—that of 1878 ?—A. I

was in Shreveport, in Caddo Parish.

Q. Did you take part in that campaign ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have you since the election made any examination, in your official

€apacity, as to the character of the campaign with reference to intimida-

tion, &c., in the State generally ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Y'ou may give your i)ersonal knowledge as tohow the campaignwas
conducted in Caddo Parish, and state what you have officially learned
since.—A. I returned to Shreveport from New Orleans, arriving there
probably about the 2oth of July, or possibly not later than the 20th.

Yery shortly after our arri^'al in Shreveport a very strict quarantine was
established, which lasted until I left there in November, or shortly before

that. By this we were cut off from all communication, or almost all com-
munication, with other portions of the State; consequently my knowl-
edge of the campaign until after the election was confined principally

to Caddo Parish. With regard to that parish the campaign was not
fairly opened until' after the nomination made by the Democratic and
the Eepublican xiarties. The Democratic party made their nominations
some time about the last of September; the Eepublican party some time
about the first of October. Prior to that time, however, I had numer-
ous conversations with various parties on the Democratic side, with re-

gard to the probable result of the election, and was generally told by
the leading Democrats, and by men who proposed to take, and did take,

a prominent part in the election, that the Democrats were going to carry

the election. I askedthemhow that was possible. The negroeswere largely

in the majority. They all knew as well as I did that on a fair election the
Eepublicans were bound to carry the parish by 1,500 or 2,000 majority,

provided that the negroes voted and Avere registered, and the indications

were that they had registered and that they would vote ; and it was not
possible for the Democrats to carry the election. Such statements I
have never known any one to refute or to attempt to refute, except by
saying, " Well, they are going to vote the Democratic ticket this time.'^
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I asked why tliey were going to vote it ; and the only answer wonhl be,
" Well, they are going to vote it." Such statements I considered ab-
surd, and for a long while paid them no attention. Time passed on.
Such conversations were repeated from time to time and a certain tone
of intimidation, or rather, to speak, perhai^s, more correctly, of fixed de-
termination, was manifest, which became intensified into intimidation.
The Democratic party made their nominations, I think, about the last of
September, and a Eepublican convention was called and assembled. It

was comjiosed, I believe, of sixty delegates ; and only one white man
was in that convention as a member. That convention nominated a
ticket for the legislature and for sheriff, for i^olice jurors, and coroner,
I think, and then adjourned. The men who were nominated, except the
nominee for coroner, were all white men. They were men who had lived
in Caddo Parish for nearly or quite their entire lives. They belonged
to a class of people which is generally considered as among the better
class of our community. The Shreveport pai)ers, both of them Demo-
cratic papers, the Times and the Standard, in an editorial commenting
upon the ticket which was placed in the field by the Eepublican conven-
tion, stated that personally there was and could be no objection to the
parties nominated by the Eepublican convention for office. There was
no attempt made to defame them or to blacken their characters, and it

was said, on the contrary, that they were responsible, reputable menj
but it was intimated that the objection to them was that if elected they
would be elected by the negroes, and that that was sufficient in and of
itself to induce all white men to vote against them. Shortly after this

ticket had been placed in the field by the Eepublican party, it was de-

termined by the Eepublican committee that a campaign should be made.
The negroes had been registered to a considerable extent before that

—

before the canvass, or speaking, commenced ; but still there was a large
number of the people unregistered, and it was determined that the candi-

dates of the Eepublican party should make a canvass of the parish with
the object of gaining support and of having the Eepublican voters regis-

tered. The iirst appointment made was at Greenwood. It was deter-

mined that the speakers should be Mr. Elstner, who was candidate for

rei^resentative, and Mr. Harjier, who was State senator, and whose tes-

timony you have just heard. In company with them went Mr. Allston,

candidate for sheriff on the Eepublican ticket. The first meeting was at

Greenwood. I went with them to Greenwood, although it was not my
intention to take any active part in the cami>aign. I did not hear the
speeches made at Greenwood. Then I went to Spring Eidge. It was
feared that there might be trouble there. I su])posed, however, thatmy
knowledge of the people would be sufficient to enable me to prevent
anything like violence, if it were attemiited. At that time I did not
suppose that anything of the sort would be attempted.
When we arrived at Spring Eidge there was not much of a crowd

there. Mr. Harper and Mr. E Istner spoke. While Mr. Harjierwas speak-

ing he was interru])ted ; in fact, his speech was scarcely anything more
than a series of running answers to questions which were presented as

rapidly as they could be pres(;nted and answered. While this was very
annoying, still he managed to ]u)ld his own. We said nothing, but let

it go. Tliey were to go from there to Boggy Bayou Bridge, and from
there to Caledonia, and on to fill other appointments. On the afternoon

of that day, or evening rather, I was very much surprised to find that

they were in town. I said, "What is the'matter; why did you not go
on?" Tliey said they had returned, and proposed to set out from Shreve-

port the next morning. Tliey liad come in to consult witl) regard to
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what had happened at Boggy Bayou Bri<lge. 1 asked what had hap-
pened. They said while speaking a number of persons lioni Shreveport,
two or three of whom belonged to the executive committee, had apiieared
on the scene, riding- up at a gallop rapidly, armed with weapons, and
had attempted to bulldoze the party. Well, I examined into the matter,
found out that the men had actually been there ; that there had been some
interrui^tion, &c., and I concluded I would go with the party. I did not
think there was any particular danger provided our side would keep
cool ; but these gentlemen, Elstner and AUston, were young and had
not had experience in this sort of affairs, and I said I would go with
them. Next day I went to a place called Hog" Thief Point, where there
was a small number of negroes assembled. These were all the places
at which we Eepublicans were to speak by ai^pointment. There a num-
ber of gentlemen from Shreveport, prominent in the Democratic party,
appeared on the scene. The meeting- was addressed by Mr. Elstner ; it

was getting late and we concluded to i)ush on down to Caledonia, so
nobody spoke there but Elstner. Nothing in particular happened. At
Caledonia, where we went next day, I spoke first. I su^jpose there were
a hundred or a hundred and fifty negroes there, and ten or twelve whites.
Caledonia is on the Red Eiver. Very few white people live there, but
a large number of negroes. From there we returned to Shreveport, and
went on to the northwest part of the parish to a place known as the Ee-
publican Church. Elstner was taken sick, and there were none but my-
self and Senator Harper to appear for the Eepublicans. At the request of
the committee, or of some of the leaders rather, I determined to take their

place as speaker ; consequently I went withthem to the Eepublican Church.
There was about the same number of negroes there, say 125 or 150, and
only three or four white men belonging in the neighborhood. From
there we returned to Shreve^iort. By the time I returned to Shreveport
I found that there was considerable excitement being raised, which ex-

citement was, properly or improperly, attributed to the fact that I was
taking i^art in the cami^aign. That may or may not have been the true
reason. I was met on my return with a statement of what I had said at

Caledonia and at the Eepublican Church. The excitement, as I stated
before, had at this period become greatly intensified, and threats became
more frequent, and with a deeper meaning infused into them, apijarently.

The next appointment was at a place above Shreveport on the Eed Eiver,
at Captain Thompson's, known as the Green place, or Kelly i)lantation.

A large number of negroes were there assembled, perhaps three or four
bundled. I made a si)eech there. A number of white men were jDresent,

and a number of persons from Shrevei^ort, besides white men. Democrats,
from other parts of the parish.

By Mr. Kirkwood :

Q. How far was this from Shreveport ?—A. About eighteen or twenty
miles. I made a speech there, as I have said, and returned that evening.
On the next day I found that the excitement was still more intense, and
a great many persons who were my friends said, " Here

;
you are reported

to have said" so and so. "It is reported that you have been exciting

the negroes ; that you are referring to ante-bellum times, to the period
when they were slaves." I explained to my friends what I actually did
say, which was simply this. These two points are the points upon which
the Democratic party of Caddo Parish base the action which they subse-
quentlj^ took. With reference to the times of slavery I said substantially

this : I stated to the people, white and black, my reasons for preferring
the candidates j)laced in the field hy the Eepublican part}', rather than
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tlie candidates of the Democratic party, were that the candidates

of the Republican jjarty were young men; or, to state it more intelligi-

bly, those placed in the field by the Democratic party were men
whose ideas had been fixed in their minds indelibly before the war
came; men whose general mode of thought was identified with
slavery itself; men who could not divest themselves of the ideas and
prejudices and feelings which they had before the war. On the con-

trary, the candidates of the Eepublican party were young men who
had grown up since the war, and who had l)een imbued with new
ideas, who could accept the present changed condition of affairs with-

out the same regrets and reluctance as the candidates of the Democ-
racy. As an instance of how much the parties were affected by prej ii-

dices, and necessarily so, I said the candidates of the Democratic party
were imbued with these i)rejudices, and were unconscious that they were
prejudices even. I added that the negroes were the same way, and I

pointed at some of the older men who were there, and said, "It is im-

possible for you to act justly with regard to slavery. You have felt the

evils of it. You are aware that you were very badly treated, and it is

impossible for you to have the same feelings as one of these younger
men, even, who knows nothing about slavery except what he has heard
from you." I said I was satisfied that when the old people in their cab-

ins would talk to the young people about how their overseers used to

manage them, how dogs v\ ere sent for them, &c., the young people would
commence yawning and say, " Let's go off to bed." I did not intend to

excite the negroes. On the contrary, I intended and exj^ected my re-

marks to have a beneficial effect. The next point I made was this : I

stated, as a fact, because it was stated to me by some of the largest

planters in Caddo Parish, that the supplies which were furnished to the
negroes must necessarily be obtained by the planters on credit, for oiu"

planters have to carry on their plantations without getting advances
from year to year. They have to buy on credit everything they get

;

consequently they have to pay excessive prices for them. AVhen a
planter goes to Shreveport to buy his bacon, it costs him from eight cents

to thirteen cents. When the x)lanter sells to the negroes he must sell it

for more. When it is consumed by the consumer it costs him prices

ranghig anywhere from the thirteen cents which it costs the planter to

twenty cents or even tweuty-five cents a pound. It is unquestionably
the fact that such is the present condition of affairs. I made that point

to illustrate or to attempt to show that we should accept new ideas in-

stead of old ideas ; that by persisting in the attempt to carry out those

ideas the country would become impoverished more and more, as it is

becoming every day, particularly in the hills. Tliat allusion was said

to have been construed as an attempt on my part to disorganize labor.

I have no idea that any iutelligent man ever believed that I for one mo-
ment endeavored to arouse animosities or to teach anything like com-
munism. But it was asserted that the stating of tliis proj^osition was
sufficient to cause them to act as they substMjuently did.

Our next meeting made by appointment was at S)>ring Eidge. It was
not at first intended that tlie Itejtublicans sliould canvass the whole
parish. Spring Kidge was included in the first list. I do not exactly

remember the date. S])ring Ilidge is about twenty miles from Shreve-

port. Our party left in the morning witli the expectation of getting

there about eleven o'clock, as we di<l. The jiarty consisted of Mr. Aus-
tin, Mr. i:istner, Mr. Moss, Mr. Augustine, Senator Harper, and the

colored man who drove liim. Wlien we got our buggies at the stable,

the livery keeper took me aside and said, "Bowie was here last night
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and a man with liim wliom I do not know." Bowie was a lieutenant in

the military company organized a short time previously at Shreveport.
" They were here last night," said the Uvery-stable keeper, "between
one and two o'clock, and were very anxious to go to Sjiring Eidge. I

would not let them have any horses. They then went to Caldwell's sta-

bles and got horses, and left about two o'clock." I said, "All right."

We then went out of town, I bringing up the rear. All my party had
passed up, and I came to where t^^'0 negroes sat beside the road. One
of them I knew. He lived in town. The other I didn't know. The one
that I knew stopped me and said, " Mr. Leonard, there is something I

think you ought to know." I inquired, "What is it?" He said, " My
sou overheard some jiarties speaking, some white men, and they said

you all would be attacked at Spring Ridge to-day. Thej' are going to
have a number of men there, a large crowd, and when Harper gets up
to speak they are going to knock him down and drive him away from
there, and if anybody says or does a thing they i)ropose to kill the whole
party." " Well," I said, " all right, but I don't reckon they will "; and
I went on. The l)alance of my party didn't know anything about my hav-
ing this conversation. On proceefling ten or twelve miles from Shreve-
port, we began to overtake men going out toward Spring Ridge. At last

the number we overtook became somewhat surprising. Thej' were riding-

slowly along. We passed twenty-live or thirty, I judge. A number of
these men did not belong to that ward at all. Just before getting to Spring
Ridge, I stoi)pedmy party and said, " There may be some trouble hereto-
day. It looks to me a little hke it. If there should be any attempt to make
trouble, do you all keep perfectly quiet and not say or do anything rash.

I am rather older than you boys are, and have had more experience
about such things. If there comes a fuss we are greatly outnumbered,
and may all be killed." On arriving at Spring Ridge, we found there
probably 125 or 130 negroes, and just about as many whites. A short
time afterwards more negroes arrived, enough, i)erhaps, to bring the
whole number up to 200, and Avhites enough to make their number 150
or IGO. In the Spring Ridge ward there were registered 101 white men.
There were present white men enough to nearly equal the entire white
population of the ward, and a number of men registered in the ward
were not there. The white portion of the crowd was largely composed
of men who came there from adjoining parishes, some from He Soto
Parish, a number whom I knew, besides a number whom I did not know
at all, and I knew almost every one in the parish of Caddo, and nearly
every one in the adjoining parishes. A large number of persons were
there whom I had never seen before. I knew that they must be there
for some special purpose ; it was a very unusual thing. I have been
in every campaign in Shreveport since 1870, but I never saw at Spring
Ridge an audience exceeding at the outside limits 100 persons. There
was a very large meeting of negroes and an excessively large meeting"
of whites. When twelve o'clock came I went over to where Mr. Har-
per was, and asked him when he was going to start the meeting.
"Well," he said, "lam ready to commence. I have sent over to see
whether the Democrats want to speak, and they say they have no
speakers here yet." About that time a buggy drov^e up, and in it were
Wise and Crane, who had been speaking for the Democrats. They
drove up to the store, and I said, "I will go and see what they propose
to do." I said to Wise, " Billy, do you want to speak over at our meet-
ing to-day?" He said, "I don't care about speaking much." I said,
" If you want to speak, we will make arrangements so you can have
half the time." He said, " The Democrats claim this for their meeting."
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Said I, '' Billy, that's too thin. "We called this luoeting two weeks ago;

but all right, if you have your meeting here, we will go and have ours

somewhere else." You have got the longest pole and can knock dowii

the persimmons.''' Crane said, "Let us have a Joint discussion." Said

I, "I don't know; you have got too many men that don't belong here.''

-Said he, " You know these men ; they are all good men. There will be
110 trouble.*' Said I, "I don't know; there may be; there are some
things about this matter that I don't understand." Said he, " These
men have been sent for to come here because this is a Democratic meet-

ing. It has been understood for some time that there was to be a Dem-
ocratic meeting here.'' The result of our talk was that it was finally

agreed to have a joint discussion.

By Mr. Kirkwood :

Q. Had the Democrats, to your knowledge, given any notice of a meet-

ing there that day ?—A. No, sir; not to my knowledge.

Q. Had you previously agreed upon a joint discussion ?—A. Xo, sir.

Their terms were somewhat singular, but they were terms. Each speaker

was tobealloAved an hour and a half; three on the Republican and tlii-ee

•on the Democratic side. I was to have the opening and Wise Avas to

close. There were six speakers. So the discussion would occuj^y nine

hoiu's. I said, "All right, if you Avill give me the opening,'' which they

agreed to. I told them, "Let us have no violence. If we agree on a

joint discussion, I take it that you as gentlemen will be bound to con-

duct that joint discussion as a discussion should be conducted, and I

will not go into a discussion Avithout that distmct understanding." " Of
course,'' tliey all said. Then the Democrats said, " We can have the

use of this church ; if you have no objection we will go into that." I

said, "All right, I had rather speak myself in a church than in tlio

open air.'' I went and told Har])er and he objected to both proposals,

and very i)roperly as it turned out afterwards. He said he never would
have had a joint discussion, and he never would have gone into the

house out of the open air; said he, "They will luive us caged up in

there." I said, "I don't believe there will be any trouble; in fact, it is

too late to back out; they have got us anyway, and we may as well go
there." We went over to the church and I commenced my speech. I

had spoken for some little time, I don't know how long, when I observed
J^ephtha Sloan rise from his seat, and saw that he was saying some-
thing, which, however, I did not hear. I was uttering some sentence

not yet finished, and when I saw him rise, my mind was occupied in

the finishing of the sentence. He spoke, I could see, in a very excited

manner. Immediately eiglit or ten others rose and said, " You are a
•damned liar," and so on. Three or four of them then started towards
me. I was standing just below tlu^ pulpit of the church and in the rear

of a table. I simply rested my hand on the table and waited. Two or

three persons attempted to quell the disturbance, which 1 expected
would soon be done ; that was the reason why 1 stood there Avaiting.

In three or four minutes order was restored and I finislunl my si)eech.

I was followed by a man by the name of Hall, a school-tcaclier ; he s]>oke

perhaps ten minutes. It was a very short speecli, at all events. Then
Mr. Elstner spoke on the side of the Bepublicans. He was iuteri'upted

frequently during his speech by insulting remarks.

By Mr. Kirkwood :

Q. Ivcmarks of what kind ?—A. Such as crying out, '' Yon arc radical

scoumlrels; you are a danuKMl set of thcives," &c. ; but none of them
xose from tlieir seats, and, all things considered, he got through tolera-
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bly well. He spoke out his hour and a half, I think. Tlieu Crane rose

to speak in behalf of the Democrats. AVhen I retired from the stand I

took my seat at the side of the church on the left-hand si<le near a win-
dow. There was a little aisle or passage-way ; the balance of the space
about there was taken up with seats. The seats were all filled, for the
house was crowded. I was there by the Avindow, and a number of X)er-

sons were seated in front of me. My back was to the window. Crane
had spoken for some time, probably for an hour, A\hen I observed Mr.
BoAvie gallopinf>- by the windoAv towards Shreveport. I thouoiit, " Where
is that fellow going so ra])idly?" 1 concluded that proljably he had
started for town, and dismissed the subject from my mind witliout fur-

ther thoughts. In about lifteeu minutes, perhaps not more than ten, he
came galloping back ; I thought that a little strange. In about seven
or eight minutes more, maybe not more than five, after his return ten or
twelve white men entered the house, none of whom did I know. The
fact that there should be ten or twelA'e white men about Spring Eidge
whom I did not know was a little surprising in itself, and I was sure
they had never been there before. They took their seats along the
front benches. Elstner, coming and taking his seat by me, said, " Har-
])er better not si)eak here to-day. Things are getting pretty hot."

I said nothing to Elstner in reply. He went and took his seat back
where he was before. I thought to myself if they are going for

us, going to fight us, we might as well go through with what we
at first intended. Mr. Wise Avas seated near me. I asked some
one who was seated near him to call Wise's attention to me. He
came over to where I was. I said, " Billy, there is going to be trouble
here to-day." He said, " No, I don't think there will." I said, "I think there
will. I think it will commence when Harper gets up to speak." " O,"
he says, "you are mistaken. These people are all right. They misunder-
stood you; they thought you were making a personal charge against
them and they became excited ; but that is all quelled now. There will

be no more trouble." Said I, " It don't look that way to me. It looks
like a deliberate purpose to make trouble here to-day ; and, you know,
we agreed to go into this discussion with the understanding that there
should be no trouble." Said he, " I have not entered into any combina-
tion to make any trouble here," and I do not believe he did. After this
conversation with Wise he went back, but in a few moments he left the
house, and the fact that he did go out made me still more fearfid. I do
not know what he did while he was out, but I am satisfied that he saw
two or three gentlemen there, and prevented our partyfrom all being kUled
that day. Well, Crane ceased speaking, and Har^jer, as Crane sat down,
sort of looked at me, and I nodded to him to rise. He had hardly taken
his place on the stand before tumult began. Still he went on j the tu-
mult grew really riotous. I suppose he may have spoken three minutes,
maybe not more than two, when the whole house was in an uproar

;

scores of voices exclaiming, " Kill the God damned radical ;" " Shoot
the damned sou of a bitch," &c. I really thought they were going to
kill Harper right there, and then get away with the balance of us. Har-
per stood perfectly still and said nothing. I sat back by the window.
For some reason the crowd seemed to be all surging toward me ; as I
told you, there was only a bttle passage-way, about two feet wide—

a

sort of a narrow aisle—coming up there where I was seated. Persons
were seated on the seats to my right, and it was difficult to get where I
was. Fourteen or fifteen men advanced towards me. In the front of
them all was Jasper McCullogh. I do not know how he came to be in
front, whether accidentally, by the movement of the crowd, or by
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designed purpose. He got to me first. I Avas so situated that the space
did not allow more than one man to be immediately in front of me. He
was surrounded by other parties. W. G. Boney was seated at my side.

As they came up Boney attempted to Iceei) them' back, and suc-

ceeded to some extent, but they crowded by him. Before McCul-
logh got to me he commenced cursing me and abusing me, and soon
got up immediately before me. I sat still and said nothing. He said

I was a God damned liar, a damned scoundrel, a radical thief, &c.; that

I was a coward and dared not fight. I do not know how long that

lasted, probably about ten minutes ; it seemed to me, at any rate, a good
long while ; I may have exaggerated the time. I believed it was their

deliberate purpose to kdl us all. I believed they expected me to reply

back to these insults, or perhaps to resent them by force, or even if I

only entered into conveisation with them it would be taken up by some
parties, and we would all be killed and nobody know who did it. It

could not be proven ui)on any one person. I made up my mind if they
did kill us somebody would be hurt. I knew if I said nothing, and did

nothing, and none of my party did, they would have to commence the
fight, and they would have to shoot us right down unprovoked. I re-

mained quiet for two reasons possibly, although at the time I was con-

scious of but one. It may have been the best way to protect ourselves.

I think now it was. A man whom I didn't know advanced to McCul-
logh and said, " McCullogh, go away

;
get out of here"; and then he

jerked McCullogh to the floor and dragged him out. That opened a
sort of passage-way which I took advantage of and stepped out to the
floor where Harper was, and Augustine Nelson. The tumult still con-

tinued. . There was cursing and cries of " kill him !" going on all over
the house. Mr. McCullogh was dragged by this gentleman, Mr. Page
Foster (I afterwards learned was his name). As soon as the doorwaywas
opened I said, "Let us get out of here." We stepped towards the door
and I got out safely. I looked around quickly. They were gathered
into little knots, cursing and gesticulating violently. After we got out-

side I said to our partj' ,
" Let us go to our buggies." We went. They

were at some distance, perhaps 300 yards from the church. We got to

our buggies. It took us some little time to arrange them. We got in

and left.

That evening our party went to Shreveport with the exception of

myself. I went to Greenwood. That was on Saturday night. On
Sunday evening I returned from Greenwood to Shreveport. When I

arrived at the livery-stable where the buggy belonged I found the
livery keeper quite excited, and two or three other parties told me tliat

there was intense excitement in town. Everybody thought I had been
killed, since the balance of the party had got back and I had not come.

I was told, "They are going to kill yon to-morrow at Morgansport." I

replied, "They might as well liave killed us on Saturday as to have
scared us to death." •' Well," he said, " this is serious." I went on ; I

met Elstner, Allston, and others at a cigar store. They were evidently

excited. They said, " It is generally said here in town that you are not

to be allowed to spe;ik. If you go to Morgansport they will kill you."

I went home ; my brother ami myself were living together. I went into

my room. I heard my brotlicr come in. He asked me about the

S]n'ing Kidge afl'air. lie told me the state of feeling in Slireve])ort. He
said, "7\re you going to Moi-gansiMU't?" 1 said, " Yes." Said he, "You
must not go." I said, "Why not ?" He said, "You will be killed." I

said, " Wliat makes you think so ?" He said, "It is (»])enly said all over

Slireveport." Said 1, " Who says it?" Said he, " Everybody says it;
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I do not want to ftive you names." I found out subsequently wLy lie

did not give me one particular name. " Well,"' lie said, "you can have
the whole town for names ; all of them. Everybody is' certain you will

be killed if you go up to Morgansport to-morrow." Said I, "Do you
authorize me to telegraph that to Governor Nicholls ?" My brother, by
the way, is a strong Democrat. He is assessor of the ]iarish, appointed
by Governor Xicholls. Said I, "Do you authorize me to telegraph that

to Governor Xicholls?" And he, alter some little delay, finally said,

"Yes, I do." "Well," said I, "that is all right. lam going to Mor-
gansport." I went to town, limited up our jiarty, and told them I was
going to Morgansport in the morning. They said—at least Allston
said—"All right." Elstner rather objected. He said, "Don't you think
you and Harper had better stay away and let Allston and myself go ?

Perhaps they will not attack us as quickly as they would you and Har-
per." "]S'o,"said I, " we will all go together." Next morning at day-
light Ave met at the liveiy-stable, and Harjier made some little objection

to going. Said he, " I am a negro, and they will attack a negro sooner
than they will a white man. While I am willing to go I do not wish to

add to your danger." Said I, "That is all right; you come along and
go." It rained iiearlj^ all day and was extremely disagreeable. The
distance was about twenty miles, the way we had to go. We arrived

at Morgansport about noon. We stopped for a few moments about a
half a mile this side of Morgansport, where there is a little village, a col-

lection of eight or ten houses. We found there eight or ten negroes,
and from seven to ten whites. It was raining very hard and was very
disagreeable, and I went into a vacant house which we found there. We
had intended to speak in that house. Some parties came in and said

we couldn't speak there. So we went out and made our speech in the
rain.

By Mr. KiRKWOOD

:

Q. What objection was made to your speaking in the house ?—A.
They didn't want any Republican speaking in the house.

Q. Was it a vacant house ?—A. Yes, sii^ ; it looked to me like a school-

house.

Q. Was there any disturbance raised at Morgansport ?—A. No, sir

;

but while the speaking was going on—this I don't know myself, but I

am sure it was so—while Mr. Harper was speaking one of the white men
said to another, " I believe I wiU plug that fellow now."

By Mr. Garland :

Q. How did you find that out ?—A. From the statement of the party
who heard it, Mr. Elkiiis. Another said, " Don't; just wait; do you see

that float out yonder ! " Morgansport is situated on the bank of a lake
some three miles wide, probably wider than that in some places. The
man looking out upon the lake said, "Do you see that float out there"?

Just wait until that comes in, and there will be enough to fix him." I
had noticed the float before. We got through speaking and started

home. We got home without any trouble. I subsequently learned from
information that I considered reliable, and of which I have no sort of

doubt in my own mind, that there were a number of men on that float

who were sent for for the purpose of breaking up that meeting at Mor-
gansport. The float was caught on one of the stumps in the lake and
remained there all night with the men on it who had been sent for to

come and break up the meeting. I am sure this is a fact, and can be
proved ; and I have every reason to believe, and do believe, that if that
float had got to Morgansport we would have been killed. The next day
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I read an article in a i^aper which not only approved what had been
done at Spring Eidge, but said the people ought to have gone further.

The editor of that paper had been my most intimate friend, and says

now that he was then ; but I cannot understand it. Of coiu'se I was a
good deal affected by his course ; consequently I was in no very good
humor from that time on. That was Tuesday. On Tuesday a number of

persons came into Shreveport from various parts of the country, particu-

larly from near Spring Eidge and that neighborhood, and Morgansport,
and I believe I am correct in stating that the general feeling in Shreve-

X)ort that day, and probably next day, was that there certainly would
be a conflict. There was none, however, and affairs progressed. Dur-
ing the campaign the Democratic speakers openly announced that they
intended to carry the election, and would carry it at all hazards. It was
stated that the district attorney had been specially sent there by the

Federal Government to carry tliat election, and they said the district

attorney with his supervisor of election, and the Federal Government
itself, would amount to nothing ; they were going to have that election.

That numbers amounted to nothing, no matter how large the majority;

(that their heroism and gallantry would carry the election.

By Mr. Kirkwood :

Q. I would like to inquire whether heroes cast more votes than one in

Caddo Parish ?—A. It seems from the results that their votes count for

more.
Under the election law of Louisiana the police jury establish voting

places ; and they had established the precinct for that parish in one par-

ticular case—in two particular cases they established those precincts

so as to render it extremely inconvenient for voters to reach them. In
both instances that inconvenience fell almost entirely on the Eepubli-

cans. This was the case particularly in ward ^o. 1. There were two
polling places. One, for the convenience of the whites, is located in the

middle of the township, in the center of the neighborhood which is in-

habited exclusively by whites; the other is, I suppose, intended to

be for the benefit of voters living on the river. Caddo is a very long
parish, extending from Shreveport northward 45 or 50 miles along this

river. There are large plantations on which there are very few white
people and a great many negroes. There are 325 voters registered, of

which only 12 or 14, or possibly 15, are whites. This ballot-box was
placed by the police jury in the extreme northern part of the parish and
west of the Eed Eiver and its swamps and lakes. It is impossible to get

to that precinct except by going on the river to Shreveport, from there

to Morgansport, a distance of 28 miles, and from there up to this polling-

place, a distance of 15 or 18 miles more, a journey of about 00 miles in

all. Fortunately for them the river was down, and they got tliere by a
shorter route by wading through swamps, bayous, and slouglis. In aU
ordinary seasons the location of this ballot-box is a very great hinderance
to the colored i)eoi)le voting.

By Mr. Garland :

Q. In that connection, state liow long before this election this was es-

tablished ?—A. It w^as establislied some time in 1877, immediately be-

fore the called election for a representati\'e.

Q. Some eight or nine montlis before tliis election ?—A. It was estab-

lislied immediately before the called election in Caddo Parish in 1877,

and remained unchanged.
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By Mr. Ca:meron :

Q. Let me ask you right lie e, was a majority of the police jury by
which it was established Kepublican or Democratic ?—A. The police jury

of Caddo Parish at that time was made so by special act of the legisla-

ture. The people elected five police jurors. By act of legislatui'e the
governor was authorized to appoiut police jiu'ors.

Q. How did they get rid of those the people elected ?—A. They ap-

pointed five more. I will say that the election law of Louisiana enables
police jurors, if they want to, to control the election ; the power is very
great, if they want to use it. The j)olice jurors through the State were
generallj' in the hands of the party, and when the NichoUs government
came in an act was passed enabling the governor to appoint police ju-

rors through the parishes. It had the effect to throw it in the hands of
Democratic power.

By Mr. Kirkwood :

Q. I was informed that until the legislature last assembled voters

could vote anywhere ; but in the last session the voters were required

to vote in their own ward f—A. Under the law of 1877 they could vote

only in their own ward.

By Mr. Garland :

Q. Before this law of 1877, did I understand you they could vote for

county officers in any ward ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. But they could not vote for ward officers in any ward ?—A. jS"o,

sir.

Q. What was the date of that law?—A. Act Xo. 58, session of 1877.

Q. When was that approved ?—A. April 11, 1877.

Q. Now under that act the legislature appointed commissioners of

election ?—A. I ^ill read it

:

Sec. 13. Be it further enacted, ^c., That the election at each polling place shall be
presided over by three commissioners of election, to be assisted by a clerk of elections

residents and qualified voters for twelve months next preceding their election of the
precinct in which they ai'e to act ; the commissioners and clerk for each precinct shall

be appointed by the police juries of the several parishes, except the parish of Orleans,

and shall be selected from opposing political parties, provided there be a sufficient

number of each political party resident in the several precincts competent to fill said

offices; the said commissioners and clerk shall be appointed at least fifteen days prior

to an election, and the said appointments shall be published at once in the proceedings
of the police jury. The commissioners and clerk shall, before entering upon the dis-

charge of theii' duties, take the oath jirescribed by article one hundred of the constitu-

tion, the oath to be administered by the sherifil^' or his deputy, or by any other officer

qualified by law to administer oaths, and if no such officer be present the commissioners
shall administer the oath to each other.

That law was violated. I was satisfied that the police jiu'ors could
not agree as to their duties under that law, and 1 addi'essed a communi-
cation, which was signed by the chairman of the Eepublican committee,
calling the attention of the police jury to this law, and said to them that

there were Eepublicans in every precinct of the parish, and we desired

that thej^ should give the Eepublicans representation at the polls.

By Mr. Ca^eeron :

Q. On the board of commissioners ?—A. Yes, sir ; as the laws of the
State say they shall do. At the same time their attention was called to

the laws of the United States, chapter 7, on crimes. No attention was
paid to these things, and the police jury, which was Democratic, made
their selection of commissioners and clerks, and gave the Eepublicans
no representation. During this time military comjianies were formed
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tlirougli the parisli ; one or two was formed in Slireveport—possibly two,
certainly one—and they were formed in other parts of the parish.

Q. Explain right there whether they were formed under the statntes,

or volnntarily ?—A. The best answer to that is given by one of the
l^apers.

Q. What do yon read from ?—A. From the Slireveport Evening Stand-
ard.

Q. What date ?—A. November 2, 1878. It is as follows

:

Some of the Eadicals profess to see in the organization of the rifle company a deter-
mination to carry the election at all hazards. Not only has this company been organ-
ized, but cavalry companies also in all i)arts of the parisli. When the Eadicals started
out early in the campaign with the intention of inflaming the passions of the ignorant
horde which follows the Radical banner so as to provoke a ditticulty, the Democrats and
white peoi^le naturally took every precaiition for self-preservation which prudence dic-

tated. The election will, therefore, And them prepared in every resi)ect to protect
themselves. Of course the Democrats intend to carrj'^ the election. They have not ex-
pended so much energy on this campaign for it all to be lost. They never showed so
niucli determination in their lives, and the results of it will be seen in a complete vic-

tory on Tuesday next.

That is the way they were organized. A niunber of United States
supervisors were appointed nnder the law of the United States by Judge
Woods of this circuit, and they were commissioned to proceed and were
duly qualified, and on election day numbers of them proceeded to their

places. I am iuformed by theii' report that in no instance were they per-

mitted to discharge their duties. They were not even permitted to re-

main where they could witness the election at all—those supervisors.

The Democratic party affected to believe that those commissions were
issued in Shreveport. I don't believe it, but still they said so.

Q. Were their commissions regularly issued by authorities author-
ized to do so ?—A. Yes, sii' ; every one ofthem—all issued by Justice Wood,
and came from the clerk of the coui't to me. Now, none of these super-

visors were permitted to discharge thek duties. On the day of the elec-

tion I was at Shreveport. I got up very early in the morning, as the
election was to commence at seven o'clock. I got up very early, before
day, and very shortly I noticed the remarkable fact that there was
scarcely any white people on the streets. Perhaps these facts would not
have been noticed by any one not like myself aware of what was going
on. I noticed that there were very few white peopleon the street. I went
up to the market house and there was very few white people there, and
I came back to the x^olls and I noticed a large number of negroes, prob-
ably one hundred or so, gathered before the polls opened, and not more
than 7 or 8 white people about anywhere. I waited until the commission-
ers came and qualified, and I saw they had three boxes. I will now call

your attention to this law, section 23, and also section 18, general-elec-

tion law of Louisiana, No. 58, statutes of 1877

:

Sec. 23. Be it further enacted, cj-c., That all the names of persons voted for shall be
written or printed on one ticket, on which the names of the persons voted for and the
office for which they are voted shall be accurately specifled, and the tickets shall have
printed or written on their backs the ward for Avhich they are used, and should two or
more tickets be folded together, the tickets so folded shall all be rejected. The commis-
sioners of election shall require every person offering to vote to exhibit his certificate

of registration, if such certificate )>e necessary under tlie laws in force governing regis-

tration, and when the vote of such i^ersou is received the commissioners of election

shall write or stamp on such certificate the word "voted" and the date of the vote,

which shall be signed by one of the commissioners, and any jjcrson who shall erase or

alter any stamp or mark thus nuide by the commissioiu'rs of election, or any one of
them, shall, on conA'iction thereof, be deemed guilty of a felony, and be fined not
less than five hundred dollars and imprisoned at hard labor not less [than] two nor
more than five years.
Skc. 18. Be it further enacted, ^x., That it shall be the duty of the sheriflfor proper
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returning ofiiccr of oai-h parish to provide a suitable ballot-box at the exjx'use of the
parish for each polling place in said parish ; such boxes shall be bound with iron bands
so that the same cannot be opened except by the lock, and such boxes shall be fiu--

nished with a gf)od lock and key, the cost thereof to be paid bj- the city or parish, as
the case may l)e, upon presentation of sworn and specific account therefor. It shall
be the duty of the sheritf or returning officer to cause to be delivered to the commis-
sioners of election at each polling-place in his parish or city by seven o'clock in the
forenoon on the day the election is to be held the ballot-boxes as aforesaid, and also
the list of registered voters as provided for in this act, along with the blanks for tally-

sheets and compiled statements, and in default of wliieh delivery of ballot-box, lists,

and blanks the commissioners shall be authorized to provide a ballot-box and proceed
to hold the election, conforming as near as pos-^ible to the provisions of this act ; any
sheriff or returning officer whose duty it is to deliver the ballot-box and list of regis-
tered voters, as well as blanks, to the commissioners of election at each polling-place
who shall neglect, fail, or refuse to deliver the ballot-l)ox, list of registered voters, or
blanks, shall, upon conviction thereof, be fined not less than one thousand dollars and
imprisoned not less than six months^ at the discretion of the court.

Then again tliis law makes it tlie duty of tlie sheriff in tlie parishes
to act as attorney also, and at the same time the duty of the sheriff to

furnish the commissioners of election with boxes, which he did. At the
polls to which I first went (there are two there) the sheriff" furnished the
commissioners with one box. I saw the commissioners had two other
boxes. I did not know what that meant until they set them out and
opened the election, and one comunssioner said to the voters there who
had come up to vote, "Xow you put your ward ticket in this box, and
your parish ticket and the vote for Congressman in this other box."
The voters did not understand, and I was there and said to the party,

"What do you mean by this?" and he said, "That is the way to hold
election." I said, "That is not the way to hold election, and you know
it." He said, "That is the way we are going to hold it." I said, "Do
you say so, and you?" asking them all. One of the commissioners was
Fleming. I said to him, " Yon tell the Ivepitblicans to put their tickets

—

their whole tickets—in this 1)ox that the sheriff sent you"; and I spoke
to the men and told them the same thing. Then I went down to another
precinct and found the same condition of affairs, and I went through the

same statement with the same result. The commissioners insisted that

was the way they were going to carry the election. I told them that

was not the law, and they said they had men who knew the law. I saw
as soon as the boxes were put out that they were going to carry the
election in that way, and there was no use talking about it. I was gone
about half an hour or so off the street, and I came back and walked
from voting place to voting place for some time, and I noticed there was
a large crowd of negroes all trying to vote, and numbers of them came
to me and said, "The commissioner said he coidd not find oiu* names,"
and that the registrar would say their names were not there, and the
commissioners said they were not there and that they could not vote.

IS^umbers of them told me this who personally I do know to have regis-

tered, and I do know their statements were correet. They were still

there in very large numbers, and the whites had not made their appear-

ance yet. It was remarkable that they should not be. About half past

nine o'clock Mr. Wilcox, who is United States supervisor, and some of

those men arrived in town. He came to where I was and said the com-
missioners of election had refused to recognize him and peremi)torily

ejected him from the polls, and he had left. I asked him if they had
three boxes there, and he said, "Yes." I made up my mind then what
I would do. I went up to the court-house or engine-house, and first told

the negroes, who were doing their part electioneering, to stop, and then
I got the negroes off' the street, and I told them to quit; that there was
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no use talking, but to go lioine and go to work, and get off the streets

any way. Some of them said, "Why ? " and I said I did not have time to
tell them, but to (jo. I said, "You get off the streets." I went from one
to the other of the precincts and I would gradually get them away.
Some came to me and said, "The negroes refuse to go"; so I had to go
back and tell them the same thing. As the result, in fact, in three-

quarters of an hour the negroes were all off the streets.

By the Chairman :

Q. State why you sent them off.—A. Because I was satisfied that to
remain there numbers of them would be killed. I have no evidence
that is convincing to any one but myself, but I am satisfied that if they
had remained there, there woidd have been a row occasioned in some
way, and large numbers of them would have been killed. I knew the
white people were organized and armed, and I knew this company had
its arms in readiness, and on the least outbreak they would have been
out. The negroes, on the contrary, were not armed, and never had been.
There w^as no disturbance made by the negroes in that campaign. I knew
beyond all question there was no chance for them in an outbreak, and
I was afraid for them to be on the streets. I knew that the negroes
would risk being killed if the negroes had an opportunity of carrying

the election, and I knew they had no chance.

By Mr. Ca:vieeon :

Q. By whom were those extra boxes furnished !—A. I do not know of

my own knowledge, but I know it.

Q. You may state.—A. They were directed to be made by the Demo-
cratic executive committee of the parish ; I know that from the state-

ments of the Democratic commissioners.

By the Chairman :

Q. This sheriff furnished one, and the Democratic executive commit-
tee furnished two more after ?—A. I do not know that they actually fur-

nished the boxes ; but they were furnished by theii' directions.

Q. Did this take i)laceat all the polling places ?—A. Yes, sir; I think,

except at the WiUis school-house—that is, precinct Xo. 1.

By Mr. Kirkwood :

Q. Are there two school-houses up there ?—A. Ko, sir ; there is only
one that I know of. I am sure the Republicans marched to the number
of 280 through the swamjis and camped out, and took their provisions at

this school-house ; and if the election had not been held at Wilhs's school-

house, of course there would not have been any election at all, and of

course there would not have been any necessity for taking up these boxes.

I am sure they got the right place, and if they had not held it there, there

would not have been any election at all, and therefore, when these par-

ties broke it up and broke up the ballot-boxes where there was 250 Re-
publican majority, it was con^^ncing. I know the papers at Shreveport
will convince any one that the intention of the Democratic party was to

carry the election at all hazards. The colored majority in that parish

on registration was 2,0G8 ; tlie wliite vote was 203, all told. It was ad-

mitted by numbers of the Demociats themselves that large numbers of

the white people were going to vote for the Republican ticket, particu-

larly for Eisner. I have no doubt another candidate would have re-

ceived half of the white vote tliere in Shreveport.

By Mr. Kirkwood :

Q. Speaking of the remarks tliat were in the Shreveport papers, were
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tbey about tliat meeting- at Spring- Ridge?—A. Yes, sir; and I have
that paper with me ; it was from the Shi-eveport Daily Times of Novem-
ber 1

:

The immortal Shakespeare, in delineatiug the character of the heroic warrior,
Henry tlie Fifth, makes liininse the meuiorable exi»ression "the fewer men the greater
lienor" wlien lie was told that he was ontniunbere(l two to one by the French, before the
battle of Agincoiirfc. Actuated by the same unconqueralde spirit and unshaken nerve,
let the Democracy of Caddo enter the contest fully resolved to gain the victoi-y, and
prove by gallant deeds that we are worthy to inscribe upon our banners after the elec-
tion "the fewer men the greater honor."

The fewer the voters, the greater the votes.

Here is a report of December 1, 1878 :

Shreveport, Becemher \st, 1878.

Dear Albert : I give ray report as follow.s, in relation to the discharge of my duties.
as U. S. supervisor of elections at pretinct No. — , ward 1, Caddo Parish, Louisiana

:

Candidates for Congressmen, ,J. B. Elam and J. Madison "Wells. State and parish ofii-

cers were also elected. The polling ])lace is located in ward 1, ;it the extreme north<-rn
corner of said ward, or the ward is about thirty-five miles long and runs north and
south along the west bank of Red River. Xincteen-twentieths of the votes in said
Avard live at least twenty miles from the voting place, and the route to the place is

through swamps and over a number of bayous and lakes. The southern limit of the
ward reaches within live miles of Shreveport, and the northeiii linut is (tn the Texas
and Arkansas line. The ferry-boats over the route were taken away ui order to keep)
the voters from crossing the streams, and theiilace was only accessible by going a long-
distance through the swamps and over lake marshes.
On the morning of the election there were no commissioners at the school-house

known as Willis's school-house, and designated by police jury as the place to hold the
election. And after waiting for them until 8 o'clock, the voters ijresent selected three
commissioners and .a clerk, as follows: Pompy Banks, E. Martin, Charles Ratler..
These commissioners held the election according to law, and the deputy sheriff turned
over to. them all of the jiapers necessary, and the ballot-box, for holding the election.
More than 250 voters, whose names were found on the list of registered voters furnished
by the registrar, dejiosited their ballots according to law. Al)()ut 5 o'clock in the
evening a sipiad of armed men, mounted on hcu-seback, came to the polling place and
by force took away the ballot-box and ail of the papers. In this sqnad there were 27
or more men, and, with arms ready to use, they demanded the ballot-box, and took
the same from the comnussiouers. I do not know the names of any of the squad, but
believe they live in the northern part of the parish.
The election, so far as it was carried on, was peaceable and quiet, and I, as super-

visor, saw nothing unlawful until the said squad* began their violence and carried oft

the ballot-box and all the papers.
Your friend,

J. B. PICKETT.

By Mr. Garland :

Q. Who was that signed by ?—A. ,J. B. Pickett.

Q. A supervisor?—A. J. B. Pickett, supervisor.

Q. To whom is it addressed?—A. To me—"Dear Albert."

By Mr. Bailey:
(»). You speak of it as a report.—A. Well, he said, "I give my report

as follows." He made it to me.
Here is a report of a United States supervisor of election

:

Shreveport, La., November 13, 1878.

Sir : In relation to the discharge of my duties as sujiervisor of elections at Moorings-
port poll, precinct 1, ward 3, Caddo Parish, State of Louisiana, I have the honor to
report as follows: The Congressional candidates were .J. B. Elam and J. Madison
Wells ; State and parish officers were also elected. The commissioners were J. S.Noel.
J. S. Jolly, and Dick Thomson. The deputy slieritf, under the State laws, gave the
connnissioners the ballot-box and necessary papers for the election. In addition to
this box, the commissioners had two other boxes, one for Congressional tickets, one for
State and parish tickets, ami t)ne for ward tickets. I protested against the use of the
three boxes, but they said the election would be held with these boxes. I showed

2 T
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them my commission, and they Avouhl not recognize it; they wonld not allow me to

go to the box, or close enough to see how the election was conducted. I will here state

that the boxes were so i^laced that no one in front of the boxes could sec- them, and no
one voting could place his ticket, in the box. I i)rotested against all of these, and they
(the coniuiissioners) said the election would be held in this manner.
Having peiformed my duty as faithfully as I possildy could, I reuuiin, your most

•obedient servant,
MARTIN TALLY,

Unifed States Supervisor, Moorbujsport, I recinvt 1, Ward 3.

To F. A. WOOLFLEY,
Chief Supervisor of Elections, Xew Orleans, La.

By the Chairman:
Q. That is in Caddo Parish ?—A. Yes, sir. Another letter, dated Xo-

A^emberll, 1878:

Shrp^vkport, La., Nor. llth, 1878.

Dear Sir: I have the honor to make my report as to the manner in which the elec-

tion was conducted on Nov. 5th, 1878, at j)recinct Spring Ridge, ward No. six, jiarish

of Caddo, State of Louisiana.
The polls were opened at seven o'clock. Commissioners present, A. P. Gibbs, R. C.

Boney, and William Harrison. Dejiuty sherilf furnished said coiumissioners with box
aud all necessary books an<l papers. They were ])rovided with two other boxes, mak-
ing three in number, for the following purposes: One for Congressional tickets, one
^br State and parish tickets, the other for ward tickets. I asked the comnussioners
separately if they would allow me, under the law, to dischaige my duty as supervisor

of the election. All was left to Mr. A. P. Gibbs, who would not recognize my authority.

I objected to the use of the three boxes. They stated that they were the commission-
ers. I then left the polls. After some votes were placed in the different boxes, I was
told by the deputy sheriff that the commissioners wanted to see me. I then showed
my commission. Mr. Gibbs said he did not object to my standing outside aud looking

over matters. I told him under the law I had the right to take any jtosition I wished,

either before or behind the boxes, and to personally scrutinize and count each ballot

;

whereuiion all objected save R. C. Boney. I could not get inside the room, ay it was
closed. The ballot-boxes were so placed that none save the party voting could see

them. Seeing I could not perform my duty without raising a disturbance, I left tlu'

polls at ten o'clock. I state that I am a citizen of Shreveport, aud have been since

the 25th day of May, 18(55.

I am,"very resp't'y, your ob't serv't,

LEMUEL GUSTINE,
United States Sujjervisor, Foil No. 6.

F. A. WooLFLEY, Esq.,

Cliief Supervisor of Election, New Orleans, La.

The statement of the other commissioners is to the same effect.

By the Chairman :

Q. How many others ?—A. Five only. In relation to Willis's school-

house, I knoAV nothinjT^ about that of my own knowledge, except that a

good many intended to vote. In reference to Caledonia, I have the

IShreveport paper of the 8tli of November, 1878, which states that " it is

not definitely known how numy negroes were killed." Then follows a

list of the company. There were three or fom* companies; one from
Caledonia, one from Shreveport, and one from Spring Kidge. " It is not

definitely known how many negroes were killed; reports varying from

8 to 12." That is the statement of the Shreveport Times of Xovembei
8. Mr. A. ]). Battle is the editor. This purports to be an account of an

expedition to Caledonia.

Q. Is that all of it ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Just read it all.

By Mr. Bailey:

Q. When did the riot occur?—A. It is stated on Tuesday evening.

Q. They left there after the riot?—A. Yes, sir; they left after one

riot and began another.
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Tlie witness read the article, as follows :

Thk Expeditiox to Caledonia.—The following is a list of the Cadilo Rifles, who
left here Tuesday night on the steamer Yicksbnrg, in response to a call for assistance

at Caledonia, and who returned from the late scene of action yesterday:
R. T. A^inson, lieut., commanding.
C. E. Booher, orderly sergeant.

R. H. Lindsay, couiniissieuary and Q. M. S.

Sam Enders. J. B. Irvin.

Harry Elstner. -Xewton Barnes.
Levi Head. H. A. Moriarty.
\Vm. AYeaver. Chas. Schaelfer.

Frank ,J. Nolan. E. J. Bryant.
T. P. Irvine. D. A. McCauts.
R. P. Elstner. E. J. Nolan.
L. P. Grim. R. A. Grubbs.
E. T. Burkhart. S. P. Watts.
Peter Provensal. J;is. Y. Nolan.
Jasper White. W. S. Munu.
N. M. Suuth. Joe R. Brown.
C. C. Renfroe. W. W. Battle.

C. H. Wilson. . L. E. Walker.
Chas. Scott. T. F. Stephens.
J. P. Echols. E. (t. Howard.
W. E. Stephens. JI. Willis.

A. Howard. J. D. Canthoru, jr.

Capt. Metzler, of the steamer Yicksbnrg.
Chas. A. Dewing, of the steamer Yicksbnrg.

One and all speak in the highest of praise of Capt. Metzler, his officers and crew,
for their urbanity and uniform kindness during the round trip.

It was not definitely known how many negroes were killed—reports varying from
eight to twelve. It is a well established fact, however, that none were molested who
were not positively known to have been engaged in the murderous assault, and who
did not have arms in their hands wheu they were killed. The two principal leaders,

Madison Reims and his brother, in whose house the guns were stacked and ready for

use, succeeded in making their escape.

In a communication written on board the steamer Yicksbnrg on her way up, and
which appeared in the Standard last evening, the correspondent, w ho signs himself
"Old Soger," says:
Lieut. Yinsou's report to Sheriff Heffner shows that the negroes fired on the of-

ficials, seriously wounding Mr. Calhoun. It is thought fatally in Norwood's case,

and slightly in McNeal's case. The bodies of three dead negroes were found, viz,

Green Abrams, Ricks Wiggins, and Thos. McDuli'ee. At Caledonia the roll was in-

creased by the addition of the names of Capt. Metzler, and our ever faithful and un-
tiring friend, Chas. A. Dewing, of the Yicksbnrg. Phil. Dugan, being considered a

host in himself, was left in charge of the steamer.
The details furnished by those who returned on the Yicksbnrg are in substance about

the same as those furnished by Mr. McNeal, which ai)peared in The Times yesterday
morning, except that there were largely more negroes engaged than at first supposed.
Everything had quieted down, and the boat did not remain at Caledonia more than

one hour and a half, she started back yesterday morning about 5 o'clock, and arrived
about midday.
The boys speak in high terms of Lieut. Yiuson and Col. Lindsay, both of whom

are "old sojers."

By Mr. Ca:meron :

Q. Yon may state any knowledge or official information yon haYe in

reference to disturbances in other parts of the State during the cam-
paign immediately preceding the day of election, or on the day of elec-

tion.—A. I know officially that in the parish of Eapides there was a gen-

eral intimidation of voters, and that armed bodies of men appeared at

the polls in at least two different places. In the parish of Natchitoches
a number of iirominent Republicans were arrested by violence by armed
men, and driven from the parish. In Tensas Parish a number of negroes
were killed, and numbers of others were assaulted. The parish was in-

vaded by armed bodies of men from different parishes of the State and
from Mississippi, and a general reign of terror established in the parish,
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and large iininhors of porsoiis iiitiinidated directly, tliat is, inimediately,

and all of them intimidated l>y speeelies and threats—all of tlu^ Eei)ub-
licans. I have some reports from other i)arishes, Avhich are reports made
to the marshal.

By the Chaitiman :

Q. Did they come into your hands in your official capacity ?—A. Yes,
sir. Here is a nnnd)er of reports of supervisors of election. There is

one thing I desire to state in regard to that election law. The members
of the Democratic executive committee claimed that they had a right to

have two boxes. There is no one, I believe, that claimed they had ai

right to have three. Thej^ base their right for two boxes on the law of

1877, which is as follows:

Section 3. Br it further enacted, cS'c, That the election for police jurors, justices of

the peace, and coustahhvs .shall he held in each ward at the same time as tiie general
election, and that jjolice jiu'ors sliall be elected by the qualified electors of the police-

jury ward, and that justices of the peace and constables shall he elected by the qualilicd

electors of the justice of the peace or election ward ; and, in order that none but qualili<'d

electors of the ward shall vote for ward officers, the officers now charged by existing

laws or by any amendment thereto are hereby instructed to provide, at each election-

])oll, a separate box, in which the ballots for ward officers shall be dei)osited, and the
leturns of said election shall be made separate froiu the returns of votes cast for other
ofHcerSj in the manner reixuired by law.

Under this act it is claimed they lla^'e a right to have two boxes.

Where they get the right to have a third box, they do not say. This
act, No. 57, was approved on the 10th day of Ai)ril, 1877. Subsequently,
act ]S'o. 58 was i)assed, which was a2^prove<l Ai>ril 11, 1877, repealing

the former act, and the repealing clause of this last act is as follows

:

Section 46. Be it further enacted, <^-c., That all laws or parts of laws in coullict or
inconsistent with this act, and all laws on the subject of elections, excepting those
relating to the contesting of elections, be, and the same are hereby, repealed.

By Mr. Garland :

Q. In what way did you get official information from the parisli of

]lai)ides of the intimidations you speak of there I—A. I got it in talking

with the witnesses who had been siunmoued down here.

Q. You did not get it from otiticial communication from the reports ?

—

A. x^o, sir ; but I got it from statements made in the parish, and from
strong Democrats.
Q. How about the i)arish of ISTatchitoches ; how did you get informa-

tion from that ?—A. From sworn statements.

(^. Ex parte statements ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. And the ])arties were present?—A. Yes, sir.

(i. When did you come to the parish of Caddo to live ?—A. In 1840,

Q. Has that been your home ever since ?—A. Yes, sir.

(}. What ])arty did you co-operate with after the war?—A. In 1807

and 1808—the first was in 1807—we scarcely had any party then. I do
not believe we had any party then ; the voters sim]>ly acted together.

Q. Did you vote with the l'e]>ublicans then?—A. 'No, sir; there were
no Ke])ublicans there tlien—tliat is, there was no organization. lu 18G8

tliere were reconstruction times.

Q. Did you favor reconstru(;tion ?—A. No, sir.

(). Did you oppose it ?—A. I did not a]iprove of it.

Q. When were you editor of the Shrev(q)ortTimes ?—A. I never was.

Q. Were you connected M'ith it ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. WhenVas it ?—A. From the time it was established, in 1871, I

think, up to 1870.

Q. What were its politics about that time ?—A. It was changeable,
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like I call the politics of Louisiana. It Avas Democrat at one time, and
Liberal l\e])ubli('an at another, and \Aliite Man's Party at another.

Q. What party did you affiliate with f

—

A. In 1872, Liberal liepub-

licau.

Q. What in 1874 ?—A. White Plan's Party.

Q. Did it have any other name!—A. That is the only name we
called it.

Q. Did you nmke any speeches during; the canvass of 1874 up there ?

—

A. Yes, sii'.

Q. Did vou advise in any of those speeches violence to the negroes ?

—

A. I think I did.

Q. What side were you on in 1876 ?—A. Well, the politics of Louisi-

ana in 1870 had another change. We were divided then into comi)ro-

mise and anti-comx)romise—that is, the white people. I was on the com-
promise side.

Q. AYere there a good many Democrats with you in that ?—A. There
was a majority of the I^emocratic mend)ers of the legislature.

Q. Define, in short, what was meant by the comiu'omise party.—A.
Well, the party in 1876 was divided—the x>arty that was sometimes Lib-

eral Conservative, and sometimes Democratic Conservative, and some-
times AATiite Man's Party—that party as represented by persons elected

by it to the legislature, was divided thus : in favor and against the
AYheeler compromise. I favored the Wheeler comi)romise.

Q. Then in 1868 you were Straight-out Eepublican f—A. Xo, sir
;
just

about what I had always been.

Q. AYere you of the same politics then as you were when you first

took the Times ?—A. No, sir ; wliat I meant to say was that there had
never been any fixed politics in Louisiana. I have never been a Demo-
crat.

Q. You were not a Democrat then when you were first connected with
the Times ?—A. No, sir ; I never have been connected with it as a Demo-
crat.

Q. It seems the Times now is an extreme paper ?—A. Yes, sir ; it has
always been.

Q. AYas it when you were there ?—A. Yes, sir ; more so than now.
Q. In 1878 you were supporting the county ticket made up mostly of

Democrats'?—A. No, sir; I was supporting the Republican ticket at the
last election.

Q. AYere there not a good many Democrats on it?—A. I think some
of them were, or had been previously—all of them except Mr. Eisner,

perhaps. He, however, had never been a Eepublican until a year or

so before.

Q. Did you support Tilden or Hayes in 1876 ?—A. I favored Air. Hayes

;

that is, I did not take any part that year, as I was running as an inde-

pendent candidate for the legislature.

Q. AYere you elected?—A. Yes, sir; by a large majority.

Q. Then you were appointed district attorney!—A. Yes, sir; the 15th
of June.

Q. Air. Booher, you say, came to you in the town of Shreveport, and
you did not know about it?—A. I did not see him in Shrevex)ort.

Q. AA'ell, some place ; was he not the man ?—A. No, sir.

Q. AYas he not the one that spoke about the danger that was taking
place? I understood you that some man you did not know came to you
and said there would be trouble ahead?—A. No, sir; I said a livery-

stable keeper had said that that Booher had come there to get a horse
to go to Sirring Eidge; and I said I had met two negroes on the road
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who said tliat there was going to be trouble ahead; and I found Mr.
Booher at Spring Eidge.

Q. The inlbrmation, then, came from the negroes?—A. Yes, sir.

Q There Avas nobody kilk^d at Spring Eidge i?—A. No, sir.

Q. Nobody wounded?—A. No, sir.

Q. Nobody shot at?—A. No, sir.

Q. Were you at either of the WilHs school-houses?—A. I will say
there was nobody at those places AAiien I was there.

Q. You gave word out to your fiiends that tliey must not go in until

you came out?—A. No, sir; I did not state that; I told them that 1

thought there would be trouble there that day, and if anything did oc-

cur I wanted them to remain quiet and not to make any movement until

I did. I said, "If it has to come, you wait for me."
Q. Were you armed at Siiring Eidge?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. And at Mooringsport?—A. Yes, sir; I was armed well at Moor-
ingsport.

Q. The idea I got in reference to the point in your speech was that
these colored i)e()])le, or i)ersons you wanted to influence, should not vote
for the men on this ticket because they had been slaveholders.—A. No,
sir; the distinction was that the candidates who were nominated by the
Democratic party were men whose ideas were fixed—who had arrived at

manhood before the war, and whose ideas were fixed by the condition of
affairs then existing, and that the men had arrived at mature manhood
and were inflnem^ed by ideas before the war; but the candidates on the
Eepublican ticket were young men whose education had been received
since the war, and that they could better adapt themselves and weie
better adaj^ted to the now existing condition of affairs than thej^ could
possibly be if their ideas were fixed by the condition of things before
the war.

Q. What had you reference to in speaking of these things before the
war ?—A. It seems to me i)erfectly clear that if society is conducted
here or elsewhere in the manner it was conducted in 1860 that there
would necessarily be a failure somewhere. As a matter of course, slavery
existed in ISOO, and the slaveholders possessed large plantations, and
the civilization then was different to that which exists now and will

hereafter.

Q. Now, the point in the statement that was made up there in refer-

ence to getting sui)plies was for the iilanters to come down to New
Orleans?—A. Or Shreveport.

Q. To get their supplies, and on credit, and therefore pay more for it

;

that is not unnatural, is it ?—A. No, sir; that is not unnatural ; but the
])oint was, we ought to be changed in some manner. I think it is an
abnormal condition of aifairs.

Q. Is it not so that if you get goods on credit you must pay more than
if you pay cash ?—A. I insist that this condition of aftair« is not normal.
The Democratic i)arty insist that it is normal.

Q. Don't Eepublican planters do the same thing?—A. They all have
to do it.

Q. Is it not a fact that nearly every planter has no money except at a
period of time when his croj) comes in?—A. That is so.

Q. Now, that is the system of planting all through this country?—A.
Yes, sir; I think it is.

Q. But you were inveighing against that system in your spee(!hes ?

—

A. Not inveighing; I was stating that that was the condition of affairs,

and giving a remedy.
Q. What remedy did you suggest ?—A. Of course I am not a i)rac-
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tical farmer, l)ut I told tlicm it was mere folly to increase tlieir debts
every year, and j^ettiuj;' tliirteen cents credit for tliinjus that could be
got for seven cents cash, and that they had better quit that system.

Q. And that yon regarded as being a legitimate jiolitical issue ?

—

A. I thought so. I think it was right to suggest to them %Yhat Avould

advance their material interests, and what would advance them in other
respects.

Q. The interruption of Harper at the Spring Eidge speaking, as you
stated, was mainly by a series of questions '?—A. That was at the tirst

Sl)ring Kidge meeting.

Q. He got through and made a good speech at last ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. When Harper got up a second time, there had been four hours and
forty miiuites occui)ied ?—A. About four hours. I do not think Green
spoke an hour and a half.

Q. About nine hours altogether that day !—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long did Wise speak ?—A. He did not speak at all ; the meet-
ing was broken up.

Q. Mr. Harper got in his time pretty well ?—A. No, sir ; he got it in

very badly.

Q. Did he answer questions pretty promptly?—A. You are referring

to another meeting.

Q. I am speaking of the one where he was interrupted by a series of

questions.—A. That was the tirst Eepublican meeting ; the riot occurred
at the second meeting.

Q. You read from a i)aper called the Standard ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What sort of paper is that ?—A. Deinocratic.

Q. How long has it been in existence ?—A. 1 do not remember exactly.

1 suppose live or six months.
Q. How nniny papeis are there at Shreveport ?—A. Two.
Q. Both Democratic?—A. Yes, sir. -

Q. Who were the commissioners that told you about these ballot-boxes

being furnished under order of the executive committee ? If you can, call

their names.—A. I would prefer not to tell that.

Q. I think it is necessary to state it.—A. It was one of the commis-
sioners, Mr. William Bozeman.

Q. He resides at Shreveport ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. I^id you hear the testimony of Mr. Thorp ?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. He said in his testimony that there was voting going on within a
short distance?—A. Within sight of them—another election; and he
and his friends were at one school-house, and the rest were at another.

Q. Were there two school-houses ?—A. No, sir.

Q. How was that—where was this other election?—A. This other
election I know nothing about.

Q. The impression I got was that there was new Willis and old Willis
school-house.—A. I think that is a mistake.

Q. You had been up to the new Willis school-house then, had you ?

—

A. I had been up a number of times.

Q. AVere you there last year ?—A. No, sir.

Q. You are now district attorney of the United States conducting the
prosecution of these persons for the transactions that this committee is

investigating here now ?—A. Yes, sir ; I am now engaged in investigating
alleged crimes against the laws of the United States.

Q. About these matters of which j^ou are testifying ?—A. Yes, sir; all

of them, in fact.

Q. Do yon call your home in Shreveport or New Orleans !—A. My
legal domicile is in Shreveport.
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WILLIAM HAEPER.

New Okleans, January 10, 1879.

William Harper (colored) sworn aud exainiued.

By the Chairman :

Question. AVhere do jow reside?—Answer. Slireveport.

Q. How lonjj liave yon resided there ?—A. Thirty years.

Q. With wliich i^olitical party do yon aihliate since tlie colored people
have been allowed to vote?—A. Always with the Republican party.

Q. Go on and state yonr connection with the political campaign in

yonr parish during the last summer and fall.—A. Well, we ])ut up a
ticket, both parties in ourparisli; one was called the Republican and tlu^

other Democratic. I do not think there was a great deal of differeiu'e

in the ti(?kets so far as Republicanism is concerned. One was what
might be called a mild Democratic ticlvct, the other was a rank Demo-
cratic ticket. My peo])le did not know the gentlemen on the ticket as
being mncli Republicans, but of course tlieir leaders talked with them
and told them to stand by the ticket. We went to every i)oiut in the
parisli to make speeches as usual, and to work as faithfully for the ticket

as if it were a straight Republican ticket. We met with a great deal of

trouble at different points. The most trouble we had was at Spring"

Ridge. They said the ticket should ]iot be elected.

Q. Who said that ?—A. Well, a good many gentlemen at Spring Ridge
said so.

Q. Give the names of those whom you remember.—A. I will call

Simi^son, McMillan, and several other gentlemen.
Q. Who is Simpson?—A. He is a farmer in the

Q. What are his iiolitics and color?—A. He is a white man and a
Democrat.

Q. Who is McMillan?—A. He is a white man and a Democrat, too.

Q. For what purpose did you go to Spring Ridge?-—A. Went there to

speak to the people.

Q. The Republican people ?—A. Yes, sir ; a Republican meeting had
been (billed there.

Q. Well, what occurred then ?—A. The speakers on the Democratic
side met us there after they all got together ; we had a large meeting
on our side and there were about a hundred white men on the Demo-
cratic side. We concluded to speak jointly. Leonard and Simpson
made the agreement. I was not in favor of speaking jointly, because it

generally brings on trouble. We agreed to have the meeting in the
white church. Mr. Leonard opened the meeting, speaking at some
length. When about half-way where he had intended to go, a white g,en-

tlenian in the house interrupted him and said that what F^eonard was
saying ^\'as lies, and damned lies, and that they were not going to stand
any more. Then a man on the ]>emocratic side spoke in favor of letting

Leonard go on. He went on for a little while, but it was not long before
he stopped. Then a Democrat sjioke, and I was to follow him, and an-

other Democrat was to close ; that was Wxq order of the nu^eting. It was
Tiot customary to let 1 )cinocrats (;lose Re])ublican meetings, but as we liad

got into it we thougiit that was the easiest way we could get out of it.

A lawyer named (h-ane si)oke bef(n-e me. I thought I was competent to

talk down what he had said, and I commen(;ed, but I hadn't got far be-

fore the Democrats cried out, " We can't stand any more of you
;
you

must stop; you nuistn't go any farther." I said, "If you cannot stand
that, I will try and give you something you can stand." "IsTo, by God,
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we can't stand anything," and I felt as though I was going to be killed

right off.

Q. ^^'hat kind of a speech were you making?—A. Well, I thought it

was a pretty fair speech for a Kepublicau. I was speaking about the
candidates on the Democratic ticket. In speaking of one of the candi-

dates, I said that I knew him to be a gentleman, a very fine gentleman,
but he was an old-time Democrat and he couldn't forget his old tricks;

and I thought that the difference between the Democratic ticket and my
ticket was, the men on my ticket were men of young ideas, and Major
M<mcure had old ideas which he had gained twenty -five or thirty years
ago ; that he believed that negroes should go where God intended they
should be from the foundation of the world, and I appealed to my people
to say where God had intended they should be from the foundation of

the world, and the Democrats then raised up and cried, "Hallelujah,
we can't stand any more of you. You've got to stop." In the row that
followed, lustols and things were drawn, but nobody presented any to

me. One of my friends said to me, if he was in my place he would be
getting out of that. I said, "Where shall I go ?" I was afraid to go
out or I would be shot in the back 5 but by and by I got out and went
home.

Q. AMiat success did you have in canvassing the parish after that?
Did 3'ou have another meeting ?—A. I went to one at Morgansport.

Q. AVas there any violence offered to you or to the Eepublicans at

Morgansport?—A. I was told before I left home, after coming from
Spring Ridge, that if I went to Morgansi)ort I must take 500 lashes or die.

Of course, I felt jiretty bad. Before I left Shreveport I went to consult

Leonard and Elstner. I told them what I had heard, and they said they
had heard the same thing, but they didn't believe in it. I told them
from whom I got it, and who had told me the same thing, and begged
and insisted tluit 1 shoidd not go ; he didn't want to see me killed. I

didn't want everybody to think I was the biggest coward in the world.

Q. And what occurred?—A. Nothing. After leaving there I saw a
boat coming across the bayou to the side where we were, and I after-

wards heard tliat the reason I didn't get 500 lashes, or get killed, was
that the boat got stuck on a stump. I didn't go out any more. I had
engagements to speak at Hog Thief Point, but got some one else to go.

Onr speakers had but little more interference during the campaign.
Some of the gentlemen who spoke were told they were damned liars,

or pistols were drawn, and things of that sort were done, but we didn't

mind that.

By Mr. KiRKWOOD

:

Q. That is a part of the regular exercises, is it ?—A. Yes, sir. We do
not mind one or two pistols, only so they ain't pointed directly at us.

By Mr. Cameron :

Q. Is it quite a usual thing to see j)istols drawn at political meetings
in your parish ?—A. O, yes, sir

;
you will sometimes see them as thick

as birds in the air.

Q. Where were you on the day of the election ?—A. At Shreveport.

Q. What occurred then ?—A. On the day of the election I didn't go
out at all.

Q. Why ?—A. I was advised by friends that it was not safe. I kept
out of view. Leonard s;ud that as disturbance was threatened, he
thought it might be b3-it to stop th3 meu from voting, and I told him if

he thought it best, to pull them oft'.

Q. What is the proportion between tlie white and colored vote in

Caddo Parish?—^A. The Republicans are largely in the majority.
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Q. IIow largely in the majority t—A. I think they have something
over 2,000 majority.

By Mr. KirkWOOD :

Q. How much did they beat jon ?—A. O, sir, they had it all.

By Mr. Cameron :

Q. Is the Eepublican party composed mostly of colored men ?—A.
Yes, sir

;
I believe there are about 4,900 or 5,000 voters in all, and 1,400

or 1,500 of them are white.

Q. And the balance colored '?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Are you pretty well acquainted with the colored voters of the par-
ish "?—A. Yes, sir; there are mighty few of theiu that I do not know.

Q. If the colored people voted as they desired, which way would they
vote ?—A. They would ^ery nigh vote tlie Republican ticket to a man.

Q. How many Democratic colored men do you know in the jjarish ?

—

A. I know as much as two that have always stood as Democrats. They
are classed openly as Democrats.

Q. Were you acquainted with those two men who were taken off the
steamer Danube, at Caledonia ?—A. I was acquainted with one of them
very well.

Q. Where was he from the time of the election until he started for

New Orleans ?—A. I left them on the river. I don't know exactly what
place. He once lived in town, when I was a small boy or young man.
After the Caledonia fight, he ^^'entofl:' to town. I saw him several times
in town.

Q. What office, if any, do you hold now ?—A. I am State senator.

Q. One of the hold-over senators I—A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. Garland :

Q. Are you a witness down here before the United States court !—A.
Yes, sir ; I have been examined.

Q. In I'eference to these transactions in Caddo I^arish ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. At the speaking that you alluded to when you said a number of
them raised uj) and interrupted you—could you give the names of any
of them ?—A. I could give the names of Simpson and McMillan, and a
great many others whose faces I knew when I saw them and they knew
me well.

Q. The matter that they objected to in your speech was that you said
Major Moncure was not progressive enough tor you ?—A. Yes, sir ; they
said that I had by that arrayed the negroes against the whites, and they
were not going to stand any more of that.

Q. Did you have a pistol with you that day 1—A. I did not.

Q. Did Leonard ?—A. I believe he did.

Q. Was it ui)on Mr. Leonard's advice that you staid honu^. from the
Ijolls?—A. No, sir; I had other white men's advice ; sonuM>f them Dem-
ocrats. I have some very good friends among the Democratic i)arty.

Q. Major Moncure and you ai-e good friends, are you not ?—A. He is

a good friend in every way excei)t politically. 1 do not su]>])<)se he would
stand and see me killed, l)ut there are some men tbiire A\ho would suck
your blood or anybody else's.

Q. Did Mr. Leonard advise you to stay lioine from the ]>olls ?—A. I

saw some other friends from tlie Democratic side who advised me to,

and even after election they told me not to put my head out of the house;
but I do not i)ropose to call their names noM', because they were good
men.

Q. The ticket you were favoring was made up of Democrats ?—A. Of
men who had been acting with the Democratic party.
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Q. AVliat is your business at home, outside of beiuo- senator ?—A. A
little of everythiug-. I have done some farming and kept a grocery-
store, and about everything a man ever did to try to make a living.

Q. Were you raised in Caddo ?—A. I have been there for thirty years.

Q. Didn't you and your friends who spoke in that eanvass generally
carry pistols with you ?—A. Yes, sir; I carried mine sometimes, and
sometimes I didn't ; but ])istols were of no account at all at such a time.

You might as well have a stick. I didn't care to do anything to auy-
bodj'.

Q. Who were the speakers there at Spring Eidge ?—A. Leonard,
Crane, Elstner, Hayes, and myself.

Q. Who were the liepublicau speakers!—A. Leonard and Elstner
and I.

Q. Who were the Democratic si)eakers ?—A. Crane and Hayes and
another gentleman, whom I claimed to be a carx)et-bagger, on the other
side.

By Mr. Kirkwood :

Q. Do you mean to say that the Democratic party have cariiet-bag-

gers ?—A. They are not carjiet-baggers wlien they are on the Democratic
side, but they are carpet-baggers when they are on the Eepublican side.

By Mr. Cameron :

Q. What is the name of the gentleman who is a carpet-bagger 1—A.
I do not know his name. I said I was astonished to see Democrats
voting for a carpet-bagger. They said he had been in the State over
two years, and was not a carpet-bagger. I said that oiu* candidate had
l)een in the State ten years and he was still a carpet-bagger, and I didn't
understand that.

Q. So it seems that colored Eepublicans vote for white men and white
men vote for carpet-baggers ?—A. As a general tiling when we put up a
ticket our people follow the ticket ; that is, if the leaders are upon their

feet and act right, the others follow them.
Q. I do not understand yet why a simon-pure Democratic ticket was

not nominated in your i)arish last fall?—-A. In that parish we have had
before Colonel Cotton and that class of men and run them. The yelloAV

fever had brought Colonel Cotton down there, and I had got tired of
having so much campaign fighting. The white Democrats said, " If you
Eepublicans will put up men who were brought up here among us, there
\Ndll be no trouble." So I tried to keep colored men off from the ticket,

so they could not say it was a black ticket, nor a carijet-baggers' ticket.

That is the reason we put on no Eepidilicans.

Q. You said the white Democrats told you if you would nominate men
who were Southern men, there would be no trouble ?—A. Yes, sir ; the
objection was to our nominating ISTorthern men. That was what they
told me; but on trying it we find they didn't mean it.

Q. You don't think they were sincere?—A. O, no, sir. This ticket
was made up of young men Avho had grown up right there in town, and
I never saw such bitter opposition in my life.

Q. Who was this Democratic carpet-bagger!
[The witness could not tell, but a bystander said his name was Hull]
The AViTNESS. He had been there only two years, and voted the Dem-

ocratic ticket, and so he was not a carpet-bagger.

By Mr. Bailey :

Q. Was he a candidate?—A. No, sir; I think he was not a candidate;
he was a schoolmaster. He sprang up there like a bunch of grass to me.
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William Harper recalled.

By the Chairman :

Question. You knew Madison Eeains ?—Answer. Yes, sir.

Q. There were two of them living together ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. AVhat was the other's name ?—A. Isaac.

Q. ])id they live in the same house?—A. ^o, sir; but they lived on
the same place.

Q. What has become of Madison Reams?—A. They were both run off

some time ago.

Q. State what you know about their going off.—A. After tlie affair

at Caledonia, the two Eeams were reported as Inning been in the light,

and Isaac Reams run two pickets and got to town on Friday or Thursday.
I saw him in town, and had heard that his brother was killed at Cale-
donia. He wanted to go away, but he was to see Mr. Flushan, a mer-
chant there, to give him S07ne money, and while he was there (he staid

over until Sunday) Mr. Flushan wanted him to wait. He said if he
would wait he would go down and get his name oft' the dead-list.

Q. What was the dead-list?—A. It is a list of those who had to die.

Q. Are you speaking about Isaac now ?—A. Yes, sir; he stayed over
until Flushan went down and came back. I had tried to get him to go
away. Mr. Flushan got back. On Sunday night went down to see Mr.
Flushan at his store, and Flushan advised him to come down tlie next
morning and see if he could get him clear and off" the dead-list, and so

when Isaac went down the next morning they arrested him and put him
in the lockup.

Q. Who arrested him ?—A. One of the officials. Monday night the
mayor of the city sent for me to come to his house, and he told me he
wanted me to go up and turn Reains out. I told him I Avould not do it.

I refused, and he said he would turn him out if I would advise him to

leave toAvn, and I said I would do so, and they turned him out of the
jail, and I advised him to leave. During that time Flushan was wait-

ing for him and said he owed him (Flushan) some $700. Reams said he
had to leave his property, and Flushan said the country could not afford

to drive such men as the Reamses out as they had over $5,000 or $0,000
and were the owners of land.

Q. He owned land, did he?—A. Yes, sir ; he had bought some land
and was going to move off on the White place this way.

Q. AVhat became of the other Reams ?—A. He had heard of the ar-

lest of his brother Sunday night, and as soon as one went down and got
in jail, the other shoved off, and so I never heard where his brother Mad-
ison was and I have never heard of him since.

Q. Did they leave their families there ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you leave your crops, &c. ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What i)roperty do you know the Reamses had?—A. I know they
had plenty of stock and ev(^rything well to-do.

Q. What did you mean?—A. Tlorses, cows, mules, and they rented
150 acres and made maybe more on Red River of Mr. White. Mr. White
begged hard to have them stay, and the mayor himself said he didn't

want to see them kill(Ml, and l)egged me to get them out.

Q. Is the mayor a white- man?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. A Democrat ?—A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. Bailey :

Q. How much property do you think the Reams had?—A. $5,000 or

$0,000 worth.

Q. In what did it consist ?—A. In land and stock.
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(}. IIow mncli land did tlioy own?—A. I do not know only wliat bo
told nie and what the merchants told me.

(). Do yon know what he gave for the land?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. Do von know whether it was paid for?—A. He said it was paid

for.

Q. Have yon heard from either of them since ?—A. I haAC heard from
one of them.

Q. Where?—A. He is on the Mississippi Eiver somewhere.
Q. Yon do not know anything- of Isaac ?—A. ISTo, sir.

Q. What do yon mean V)y shoving out?—A. I wanted them to get out

Saturday night, and they didn't go out until afterward, and Madison.

Eeams shoved out, for fear they would find and keep him too, after they
got his brother.

Q. Do you know what he did then, whether he went away or not?

—

A. I think he left.

Q. You do not know he left?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. That night?—A. That day.

(^. How far is it Irom Shreveport over to the Texas line?—A. The
nearest point is twenty-three or twenty-four miles.

Q. Do you know what direction he took?—A. I^o, sir.

Q. Did he tell you which direction he went?—A. No, sir.

(^). You have never heard from him since?—A. No, sir.

LAFAYETTE THOEP.

New Orleans, La., January 9, 1879.

Lafayette Thorp (colored) sworn aud examined.

By the Chairman :

Question. Where do you live ?—Answer. Li Caddo Parish, ward 1.

Q. How long have you lived there ?—A. Eight years.

Q. In wluit business are you engaged ?—A. Farming, sir.

(). Did you take any part in the late election ui) there and the cam-
paign that ])receded it?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What part did you take !—A. I was on the side of what was called

the Eadicals, sir.

Q. You voted the Eepublican ticket ?—A. Yes, sir; right straight out.

(J. Was there any trouble during the camj)aign in the place where
you lived?—A. Yes, sir ; we had some trouble.

Q. What was the character of the trouble you had up there
;
go right

through from beginning to end ?—A. Well, sir, about a week before
election I went all through there; I was candidate for j)olice juror in

that ward : they had carried the ballot-box forty-five miles off—away up at
a i)oint called the Old Black Bayou ; they did not know, anybody, where
it was ; I being a candidate for police juror in that ward, they told me
that I would be the best one to go over there and see if I could find out
where was the voting place ; it was an out of the way i)lace, and a mighty
scary time ; everybody was afraid to go over there.

Q. AVhy ?—A. Because there was so many niggers being killed up
there, that was one reason ; but I ventured to go. I put olf this hat,
and put on an old gray hat, with the rim all ragged, and holes all through
the rest of it ; I took off my pants and put on an old pair with the knees
out ; I took some old greasy cotton sacks and put around me ; then I
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started off np the country. I made pretend whenever T met anybody
that I was liunting for my brother, that had got h)st ; I did not know
where he had gone to; I said that my brotlier's name was William
Anderson. I went over in there and crossed at Irving's Bluff;

there was a gentleman there keeping- the ferry; I said, "Mister,

I understand they kill niggers over here." "O, no," said he
"They don't." I said, "I am liunting for my brother. His name
is William Anderson. I understood he was over here. He is miss-

ing, and I don't know but what they have killed him. The last he was
heard from was somewhere about Hillis's or Billis's School-house." It

was Willis's School-house, but I was making believe that I did not know
anything about the place. Pie said, " They aint killing niggers over

here. We have done some mighty mean things, but that was four or five

years ago. But that drove tlie niggers out of our county, aud caused

"our land to lie idle for a long time, and now they tell everybody that

death and hell are over here, to keep them away." Then I thought,
" This aint so bad a place as I was told for. 1 can i)ass through." I

w^ent and staid at Mr. Bryant's that night. Over there lived Jack Brow-
der, an old preacher. I got talking with him about my brother. He
being a preacher, and I being a preacher, Ave sort of locked hands to-

gether. We prayed together, and the next day I went w^ith him to the

church house. We preached and prayed there that day. I had to come
and cross the Black Bayou again to get to where the voting place was.

I told him that my brother, the last heard of him was at Willis's School-

house. I made as if I thought that Willis's School-house was a sort of

town, and 1 asked him whereabouts it was. He said, " I will take you
right there." He did take me there. When we came to the bayou I pulled

off' my shoes, rolled up my breeches legs and waded through. Before

we got to the school-house, 1 stopped at Washington Hale's. Hale
asked me, " Where are you going ?" I said, " I have lost my brother;

his name is William Anderson. He went to Little Rock, and from

there he started for home, I heard; lam hunting for him; the last I

heard of him he was souiewhere about Hillis's (u- Billis's or Willis's

School-house." He said there was no Hillis's School-house thereabouts,

but a ways oft" there there Avas Willis's School-house. Said I, " That
is where I goes ; that is the place I am after." Said he, "You can go

there, but you will not find your brother there, nor anything else but an

enipty house." Next morning Jack Browder and I went over there to

tlie school-house. I took a look at it, and made my plans howl could

get there again. Nobody knowed yet what my business was, and I

didn't want that they should. I went back out of there a ways. I had
to ])lay some further game, to get an ax with whi<'h to blaze the trees,

so that I could get there again on election time. There was w<K)ds, and
swamps, and bayous, so that nothing could get there but a duck or a

bird. I stopped at a place whcn^ there was a- young girl—a good-looking

yellow girl. I goes to the girl and tells her, "Oh, honey, how I loves

you," and all that sort of thing, you know. I talked that way so nuich

that by and by I had her soi-t of st uck on me. I went to her old mistress

and we had a talk. She said, "What is your name, sir?" I said, "Oil-

bert Andei'son." I knowed all the time that it was a lie, for my name
was Lafay(itte Thorpe; but I was afraid to own it. She said, " What do
you want?" I said, "I want an ax to blaze the road, so that I can get

iiere again and see this young lady." Said I, "I have taken a notion to

her; if 1 kee)) on liking her as well as I do now, I shall marry her, and
shall come back here to live." I wanted to get an ax to bla/e my Avay

through tlie Avoods, so that 1 might get back on election day. She
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seemed to feel miolity ji^ood over it, and slie says : "You can have an ax;
Jack Browder can go witli yon, and (jome and fetcli the ax back wlien
yon are tlirongh with it"; and he did.

Finally I got back home. Then I knowed this was all right; I was
going to cany this thing out. I said to the boys, "There is no danger;
this story of tlieir killing niggers up there is all stuft" and folderol."

Before that they were all very discouraged, because the ballot-box had
been moved away ft-om there so far, through woods and thickets

and swami)s, over nine bayous, and everybody livened up then, and said
tliey would go. On the Saturday following Flannigau came down to

Jim Marks's i)lantation. He said, "AVhy didn't you let me know when
you went to si»y out that Black Bayou country f " I said, " I didn't want
to tell everybody all my business." He said, " I charge you particularly,

if you lead these men there, every one of yon will get your heads shot
off. Now, yon listen." I said, "We are going there as innocent as
lambs. We have tlie right to do so of the United States. K the United
States shoots off our heads for exercising our political and personal rights
that the United States gives us, then kill us and done with it." He
went away. Then ]Mr. Romby (witness explained that he meant M. M.
Eomby, tlie man he lived with) came and said, " If I were you, I wouldn't
go there." Said he, " You will get killed, I am afraid." Said I, " Mr. Eom-
by, we are going there like innocent lambs. If they won't allow us to

vote, we will just walk off, and won't try to vote at all. But we will go
there, and try Avhat will come of it, anyhow." On Sunday evening we
all met together. The ward was a long one, a great long ward, like a
fence-rail.

Q. How long is it ?—A. God knows how long ; 35 miles long, I should
think. I told them all to meet at Briarville on Mondaymorning at 7 o'clock.

One hundred and forty of them met me there. Sunday night they struck
camj) there. There is a clnux'h over there. I goes over there; being a
member of the Baptist Church myself, and ha^'iug helped to buy tlie

land, and build the church on it, I goes over there and asks leave to let

these men slee]) in the church that night, until ^Monday morning. They
had to start the day before election in order to reach the place. They
agreed to let the men sleep in the church. The men went and settled
around the church there, and I went l>ack home, about three miles down
the river. I went to Jim Marks's plantation. He was candidate for

police juror. Says I, "I am going to fetch a big Republican majority
out of this wai'd." I listened over the river, and there came a whole
army going across in the direction of Briarville. An old gentleman lives

on the other side of the river by the iiann? of Littleton. He is a colored
man and a Republican. He came and said to me, "You go and tell your
men that if they don't move from where they are every one of them will

be killed." Says I, "Why?" Said he, "Forty -five men are going over
there to Ebenezer Churcdi." "Is that so!" said I. "Yes," said he.
Thinks I, " Those boys aiiit got a weapon nor nothing." My object was
to go there and get these men and keep them scattered, and hide them
so that I could get them together Monday. Those 49 men went to
Briarville to cross the river right at Jim Marks's landing at the ferry.

They turned up the river bank, in place of keeping the straight road.
They followed the river, which carried them a roundabout way. While
they was going that round I kept straight ahead, and got to Ebenezer
Church before them. Says I, "Boys, get up and get your horses and
mules and get away from here." Says they, "What is the matter?"
Said I, "A crowd of men are coming up here with their weapons." They
got up, and I stood them back in the woods about half a mile. Says I,
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"^ow, stand liere, and bold your horses; hold your mules ])artieulaiiy,

or tliey will jL^et to brayin*^-, and that will let them knoAv Avhere you are.

So they did as I told them. Then I said to li. P. Pickett and Bill Smith,
"Now, you come back with me, and we will slip back witliin one hundred
yards of the church and see if anyl)ody comes there." They agreed. I

located them, like picket-guards, about tifty yards apart. By and l)y here
comes, right in front of us, this company of men. I heard the leader say
to them, " Close up." They all closed up. Then they dismounted. Then
they all got down and hitched their horses. The moon was shining'.

I was lying' close to a big log there ; was there, looking at them. I

counted them as they Avent by. There was 49 of them. They went up
to the church. They stood and peeked, and peeked, and j^eeked, but
could see nobody. By and by a little fellow says, " We can't stay here
all night. The moon is most down." They went n\) to the church, but
did not go in. One young man said, "We are going home." One said,

"Lead on.'.' The leader says, "Form aline." He says, "Xow march
across the woods and come right around back to the church again. " He
showed them Avhere to go, and the way he pointed liis hand was right at

]m3. Says I to myself, "(xood (rod! That is rough." Tlien I tliought,

"Xow, if I break and run, certainly they will shoot me all to pieces.

The best idea is to lie still." So I lay still, stretched out close to

the log, and on they came. One of them stepped over the log and
over my head and another of them over my feet and tliey passed on.

Then I said, "</ee--S'«s.'" Then I heard the leader say—I was about
8 steps away—"Boys, there is only two of these fellows that I would do
any dirt to. One is Thorpe and the other is Pickett. If you can stop

them two niggers, it will stop all the rest from going." Then I said,

"Good God, this is rougher yet." They looked about but could not see

anybody. They hallooed and hooted like owls, but could hear nothing.

Then they got ou to their horses and galloped oft". I laid still till I could
liear them crossing the bridge—pit-a-jiat, pit-a-pat i>it-a-])at—a mile
and a half away. Then I called our fedows together, and we had a
talk. Said I, "They have not got us yet; and now the thing to do
is not to give uj)." I herded them together till Monday morning.
On Monday morning Jiiu Pickett, and Coles from Shreveport, and
another gentleman—white gentlemen—came along. I told them our
troubles on Sunday night. They said, "That was to keep you
from gathering this morning." I said, "Look here, while these fellows

are going on with weai)ons we better take weapons too with us." They
said, "Xo." The object of the colored i)eople was to elect a police jury
all over the parish for 1880. We marched on, then, about 10 miles.

AVhen we got to Irving's Bluff we found the ferry-boat gone, and I asked
where the ferry-l>oat was"^ Tliey said it had been moved. I asked
where to ? They said, "Uj) to Mooringsport." Just then a man on the

otlier side blowed a horn. I tell you I have seen a Hock of blackbirds

couiing to feed in a held of corn, but then I saw white men Hocking there

thicker and faster than a lioclc of birds ever come. When 1 went in there

the week before I had crossed at Irving's ]>luff. When we got there

now somel)ody had removed the ferry. Xobody knew how to get to

Willis's school-house exce])ting me and li. P. Pickett; and I said to

tliem boys, "Stick to me, and I will carry you over yet against night."

Five men that w^ere with me got skert riglit there, and would not go any
further. They went back, and when they got home they skert our wives
almost to death. We went on up on the same side of the river about 10

miles, through w^oods and bayous, till we nearly ton^ off our ohl breeches

from us. But nobody said a word. That night we stopped at Jack
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Browder's. That was about lialf a mile from Willis's school-house. Xo-
body bothered us that ni.uht. On Tuesday morning' at 4 o'clock we got
up and I issued all the tickets; a ticket to every man. 1 sai<l, "Now,
boys, take these tickets iu your hands, and when you get to the house,
if anybody comes up and i)retcuds to be drunk don't let them get hold
of your ti(;kets. Ijct nobody see your tickets. Ijct every fellow ha\"e

his own ti(;ket, aud put that ticket in the ballot-box." Then we started

on, and against daylight we were at Willis's school-house. We sat

dowu tlu're and made ui> a tire. Then we took breakfast. We sat

down till the sun was about three-cjuarters of an hour high. In about
an hour up steps an old gentleman named IJrown. Said he, " (iood
morning, boys; I have not seen so many niggers together before since

the reconstruction." We shook hands. W^e showed hiiu our |>apers and
books. He took them in his hands and looked at them and said they
were all right. Pickett asked him, " Is this the right house, sir—Wil-
lis's school-house?" He said, "Yes, it is." I asked him whether there
was any other Willis's school-house anywhere arouiul that place excei)t

this. He said " No." Then I knew tliat all was all right. Mr. Brown
said, " Tioys, I cannot serve as commissioner ; I have had the neuralgia
all night; but I will get you a man who will serve in my ])lace." So he
got on his horse and went away after another commissiruier. I have
not sot eyes on him from that day to this. We sat there till the sun
was about an hour high. Then rJim I*ickett read the law, and said,
" Boys, the law says if the (commissioners are not here in an hour after

tlje congregation meets, the congregation will elect newcomuiissioners."
We proceede<l to the election, and <>lected I'ompey Banks, and ('harles

Battler, and Eli Martin (tommissioners. When these were ele(;ted, about
this time ah)ng came a coui)le of town people, Mr. Hollingsworth ami
Mr. Murf.

Q. Where did they live!—A. In Shreveport. They said, " Well, boys,

are you here ?" I said, " Yes." Then Hollingsworth said, "Gentlemen,
you are at the wrong house." That staggered e\eiybody. Jim Pickett
said that Mr. I>rown iuid been here and he said there was no other
AVillis's school-house anyMiiere around the ])lace. Then they asked me,
"Is this the right house?" and I said, "Yes; -lack Browder brought lue

here." "Well," says Jim Pickett—Pickett is a United States nmrshal

—

" We will hold the election here anyhow, and if anything is wrong,
when we get back to Shreveport we will test it." So we opened the
poll and went right ahead voting. The way we throwed our Radical
tickets was ambitious. We had been told that every nigger who put in

a Radical ticket would be killed, and when we found tliat we were all

alive and never troubled, we was rejoiced. Wv said, '• ^^"e will go home
and will give Black liayou all praise." Every now and theu, while
we were voting, there would come along a strange man, and look all

around, and walk among us, and some of them would tallc to us, but
none of them voted, nor told us what they were there for. We thought
it is likely they were some fellows who did not live there, and
who were too young to v'ote. I asked one man how many lived

there. He said there were 10 men registered tlu^re. 1 asked him.
wliere they were registered. He said on Wash. Hale's gallery. I asked
how many of them were Rei)ublicans and how many Denu)erats. He
said there were only two Democrats there. Then we all knew if

there were ordy 16 men there, and two of them Avere Democrats,
we would certainly carry the ward. We got through voting about 1

o'<;lock. Tlien the boys got cmt of anything to eat, and they wanted
to go home and see their families. Jim i'ickett said to me, " No-

3 T
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body knows the way here except you and R. P. Pickett, and as they are
sort of hot over your coming- and spyinsi- out this country, anyhow you
had better go home, and let R. P. Pickett stay here till the vote is

counted." I was glad of this arrangement, for they had threatened to
kill me. They Avere mad at me for only one thing ; that I was a leader
in the ward, and had gone over in there and spied out their country—

a

thing that no nigger had ever done before. The niggers were all afraid
to go there; most of the Avhite folks were. They could not get a man
to go over there to make an arrest. Flanigan was the bitterest of any
of them against me on account of what I had done. I said to him,
'^ Flanigan, it is all politi(;s ; I was playing my i)iece and you were play-

ing yours." "Well," he says, " I will i)ay you for that, God damn you;
1 will i>ay you for tliat." T said, " I have got a record, and nothing has
ever been brought out ag^unst me in my life. Just because 1 give my
people a chance to vote the same as you do, you ought not to want to

liui't me for it." T went to Mr. Romby. Mr. Romby is a Democrat, but
he is an honest man, a man who has some feeling tor a nigger. I goes
to him and tells him that Flanigan says he is going to ha\ e re^'enge on
me because I went over and found whei'e the voting place was. He
says, " Here is what is the nuitter ; if you had not gone over there with
your i)ig-headedness, in 18S0 there would not a single nigger have known
enough to go there. But now there are four or five hundi'ed niggers
know the waj' over there." He said, " I was over to Flanigan's on Thurs-
day bear-hunting, and Flanigan told me he was going to kill you. I

told him you were a good fellow, honest, hard-working and gentlemanly.
Flanigan said he didn't care how honest or how gentlemanly you were,
you had got to be killed. If you will take my advice you will get out
of this as (juick as you can." That sort of excited me. I isked him
where T could go. " If I go to ShreAeport, T will be no better oft' there
than I am liere." " Well," he says, " Go clean back to Arkansas."
" Welk" I says, " everybody knows me all along the road. I shall get
killcti all the same." " Well," he said, "you have got to run some risk

anyhow. Flanigan swears he will kill you." 1 thought " Romby talks

that way because I rented this place for 5 years, and he wants to get me
oft" from it, because he has rented it to me very cheap. He is only
bluftlng me." So I went home and laid all that night in a cotton-house
about 300 yards from my dwelling-house. The next lught after the elec-

tion, sure enough there came up a crowd of men.
C^. Of white men ?—A. Yes, sir ; white men.
Q. Who were they?—A. IS^obody knew who they were. They canu'

through tin yard and oi)ened the gate and beat at the door A\'ith their

guns. I says to myself, "Yes; you are mightily mistaken; I ain't there."

Q. How many of them were there ?—A. I don't know. J\Ir. Romby
sa.N's he don't know how many. They didn't get me, and after awhile
they went away. My wife mox'cd to Mr. Rond\v's house. Then I put out
an«l went to Shreve])ort. I staid there about 5 days. I had a good
friend in Shreveport by the naiiie of Jim Marks. I ; aid to him, "They
want to kill me." He said, " Who want to kill you f I said "I went
Jiome, and a man, I don't know his initials, but his name is Hollings-

woith—he lives on the Woods place in Gaddo Parish above Irwing's
lUufts—he says to me, 'You ain't dead yet?'" I answered, " O no, sir;

it takes a deal to kill me." "Why" says he, "Flanigan has been shot."

iSays I, " How did that happen ?" Says he, " You need not pretend not to

know, for ycm do know. You led your niggers overyoiuler and showi^l
them hoM" to go there and how to vote. You went to Shrevei)ort and
told -Jim .\ustin that Flanigan was on<^ of the i)a)ty of white people that
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took the ballot-box away, and you aro tlie cause of Flauigan's being

shot," I said, '' When tlie shooting- took place I was not at home." He
added, " We have bound ourselves together in the K. ('. party" (I spelled

that Ivu Klux) ; and Mr. Flanigan was the Democratic leader in ward 1.

^' Your blood shall atone for his," said he. '^ My blood atone for his," said

1. " Yes; your blood shall atone for his. We dare him to die." He
was not dead yet, but he was lying in Shreveport wounded. Then
another man said, ''I know Fred."—that is what they called me, though
my name was Latayette—" I know Fred, was at home when Flanigan
Avas shot. If he is to die because of Flanigan your blood shall atone for

his." That sort of squelched him down. " Well," he said, " I'^ou are the

nigger that done it." I said, " You can't prove it. I can ])rove by white
and colored men that I did not do it." He said, ''You can't tell me a
damned word. I lune got the best white men in the parish and ward
who told me of it. Y'our blood shall atone for it." Then I went to

IShreveport, and said to Jim Marks, " Hollingsworth has got me charged
with Flanigan's being shot, and threatens to kill me for it. He says my
blood shall atone for it. There is no hiding-place for n)e in Caddo Parish

or in the State of Louisiana." He said, "Come with me, and I will take

you, and we will go to the court-house and have Hollingsworth arrested

and i>ut under a thousand-dollar bonds." He told Judge Looney that I

had had my life threatened, and was innocent of the charge of shooting
Flanigan. Looney told me to go to ,Mr. L. E. Carter to have an affi-

<lavit got out against Hollingsworth. I thought the matter over, and
1 said, "Now, you are going to make an affidavit against a man because
he threatens my life. You know that these white fellows are organ-

ized into a K. C. Club, and as suie a,s anyone of them is arreste<l they

that are not arrested will seek revenge on me," He said to me, "You
are right," and he put his hand in his pocket and gave me $5. He
said, "I will lite up there and see if I can settle the matter myself."

He wrote, ^. his nei)heAV, Jim M;irl:s, His nephew wrote Iwick that

he had nothing against me himself, but that the white people had, on
account of the ballot-box business, and my leading the niggers up to

Willis's school-house ; and he advised me to go off over to Liberia at

once, I was satistied they were going to kill me, when he got that

letter and read it to me. That time when we were on our way to Willis's

school house—that was on Monday evening—when we reached Black
Bayou, there was a friend of mine named Jerry Mitchell. I says to him,

^' There is none ot us got nothing but just our hands and cmr tingers.

From what the Avhite i)eoj)le liave told me, they are very angry because
I have ventured lo come in here. If any armed men should ride u})

on us, like they did Sunday night, and seem to want me out of this

crowd, don't trv to i-esist them. I am satisfied I am going to be killed.

Here is a $10' bill." 1 had a $10 bill then in my pocket. I said,

"Take this, and give it to my wife." He said, "If you are killed, I \xi\\

be killed too." "No," I said, "we have nothing to ])rotect oursehes
with; there is r> use talking that way." But as (iod would have it,

nothing hapi^ened to us. That day, at Willis's school-lumse, after we
got through voting, we knew that every man running on the Ke])ublican

ticket w.as elected; we had 270 votes in the box, and the thing was cer-

tain for our side. I was elected; there is no use talking aT)Out that.

Some nu'u of the company went clear home that night to Caddo Prairie,

but I staid there at Caddo Prairie that night till about 4 o'clock next
morning. Just al)()nt three hours before day, along came the commis-
sioners, with the deputy marshal, IMr. Austin, and others, ruiining.

They ran up to the house—I was in Bob Marks's house—and asked if I
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was there. Marks said, ''Yes." "Well," they sairt, "'tell Fred to get
up and come out of tliere." I got up and cauie out. He said, '' They
have taken the box away from us, aud they didn't ask for anybody but
you. Tliey said, ' Wliere is that hjng-legged, hjw-lived, lying son of a
bitch that spied out the country, and led the radical niggers over here
in order to vote the radical ticket—a thing never done before since re-

construction.' " On that I got upon one of their horses and got away.
I went to town. When I got there, I found ujatters worse than anywhere
else. Everybody was exiated. Some of the people of the first ward ran
off and staid in the woods two weeks, and liked to hav^e starved to death.

Q. Where did they go !—A. They went back into the wild woods among
the bayous ; not only men, but women and children, too. They left the
plantations to take care of themselves, aud the agents of the i)lanta-

tions just had to ride around there through the woods aud talk to them,
telling them that nobody would shoot them.

Q. What had frightened these people ?—A. They were frightened on
account of the men coming on Sunday night to the church-house on us,

and then taking the ballot-box away from us Tuesday night.

Q. You had left the voting place before the ballot-box was taken?

—

A. Y^es, sir. I left there at one o'clock in the afternoon on Tuesday.
Q, How far did you have to go to get from wliere you reside to the

])lace of voting—AVillis's s<thool-house ?—A. Well, the way we went, right

from my house, it was 35 long miles. Besides that, we had to cross nine
bayous right through the woods, too.

Q. In which end of the ward did the majority of the votei-s live ?

—

x\. Mostly in the south part of the war<l, sir.

Q. Wheie had they ])ut the ballot-box '?—A. AAvay up in the north
part of the ward.

Q. Did they declare you elected or the other man ?—A. The other
juan had 16 votes, and the man who threatened to kill me voted for me
himself. That was just for fan. He told me the other man had 14 votes,

and I had one.

Q. How many <lid you have?—A. I had 270. The whole crowd that

went over to Willis's school-house was 300 when we started from home.
There were 4G0 colored men in the ward, and l\W) of them went with me.
When we got to Irving's Bluff five of them got skert and went back.
That left 305. When we got to Willis's school-house the register-book
showed but 270 names, aiul those who were not on the register could not

vote.

Q. You say the colored people were anxious to secure the police jury.

Tell us why.—A. Here was the way of that : by the registration of

the parishes th(; wards that made Avard 1 used to be wards 1 and 2.

Formerly the ballot-box was at Dr. Worthy's place, about the center of

the ward. Now they hav(^ moved that ballot-box and j)ut it away up
among the bulldozers, where the niggers are afraid to come; where
even white people are afraid to go; aiul our idee was that we wanted
to elect a good, honest polic^e jury against 18S0, so that when the Ti-esi-

dential election comes on we can liave the ballot-box where we can get to

it and put tickets into it. This is just Avhat we were after.

Q. Ant you still living up ther<> ?—A. Yes, sir; but I have not been
there foi- pretty lu^ar 10 weeks.

Q. What did you leave for?—A. Because of tlu^ white men, Mr.
Iloinby and others, advised me to h^ave.

Q. You spoke of people dodging around. What did you mean by
that?—A. Well, sir, we were so badly frightened when we came back
home from voting at Black Bayou, and when we l<;arned of the big nuiss
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tliat had l)e(*ii kic'lccd up at liossicr I'arisli, at licnton—that was only
10 mill's tioiii ns, and nothinji' divided us ])ut the river—tluit we were
skert to (h'ath ; and wlien tlie coiiimissioners canie back from IJlaek

Bayou and did not briiii;- the ballot-box, all these things tore us all to

I)ieees. They told us that they were huutinij for the leading- ni.i;.i;-ers,

and that skert us miiihty bad, you know. They told us that the uH\n

wlio took the ballot-box said they wanted to get their hands on the lead-

ing" niggers. That worried us so that they have not got straight yet.

By Senator Cameron :

Q. What was the state of the water in the bayous that you crossed ?

—

A. (iod had blessed ns with a dry summer, and the water was very low.

Q. If the water had been high, how could you have got to the s(;hool

house ?—A. Well, sir; we could not have got there unless Me had had
the ]Marie Louises to carry ns there.

Q. What is the Marie Louise?—A. That is a steand)oat, sir.

Q. If yon liad had the steamboat, what route would you have had to

follow ?—A. AVe would have had to go to Shreveport, an<l get on to the
shore and come u]* bylrving's Blnft", and from thereto the Black Bayou.

Q. What would be the distance ?—A. I am uot able to estimate ; over
100 miles I should guess, at least.

Q. How much would it cost?—A. The steamboat won't not have (tar-

ried us for less than ten dollars or so apiece.

Q. Do steamboats run up there ?—A. Yes, sir, when the water is

high : but the water was so low now^ that when 1 was walking along there,

the high-water mark was as high up as the ceiling of this room.

By Senator Kirkwooj):

Q. When yon were going over to vote, did you go the same way as
you came back the first time you went, when you blazed the road ?—A.
We went the same way till we got to Irving's Bluff; then they had moved
the ferry-boat.

Q. There was a ferry-boat there the first time you went.—A. Yes, sir.

Q. But when you tried to go there again, ou Monday, no ferry-l)oat

was there ?—A. ^STo, sir.

By Senator Garjland :

Q. Did you leave immediately when Mr. Koml>y advised you to leave ?

—A. Not that very evening, but the next day.

Q. When did you comebaek from Shreve])ort to your own home f—A.
I have never been l)ack since then at all.

Q. These, Mr. Marks, at Shreveport, Peter and Jim, what kind of men
are they?—A. Peter is a colored man; the other is a white man ; he
has got 4 or 5 plantations. He has sold a heap of land to us colored
IJeople, and taken a big interest in us.

Q. Do you know who shot rianigan ?

—

A. Jim Austin did.

Q. What was Austin ?—A. He was the candidate for slieriff.

Q. On what ticket ?—A. On the Republican ticket.

Q. When you went to the Black Bayou precinct to vote, and voted,
did the white men come there with arms?—A. O, no, sir; not a single
arm was seen there.

Q. Did they threaten you that day ?—A. Ko, sir.

Q. Was there any killing or disturbance of any kind until after the
election ?—A. The time they came on us on Sunday night over there in

Bossier, that was before the election, sir; the election was Tuesday.
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By tlie Chairman :

Q. You stated tliat they came down on the conimissionei-s and took

.away the ballot-box ?—A. Yes, sh-.

Q. Was that taken on the same day as the election i—A. Yes, sir.

By Senator Garland:
Q. From whom did yon learn this ?—A. From R. P. Pickett and dales

—

lie was deputy sheritl'—Austin, and eight or nine more. Everybody that

staid there after I left, Avlien they came back told us. They sai<l that

a company of armc<l men came upon them and took away the box.

Q. What was the name of the box in which the votes were dei)Osited ?

—

A. We had but one box.

Q. Did you call it the Black Bayou box?—A. It was the Willis's

house box,

Q. Was not an election held within a short distance from where you
held an election by the regular coiiimissicmers *?—A. I was afterward

told that there was. When they moved the ferry at Irving's Bluff they

thought they had so worked it that we could not vote. WIumi they

came to tind out on Monday night that we had got across they tried to

get to this Willis's scliool-house before we did, but we beat them at that.

Q. How were you certain that this was AVillis's school-house?—A.

This man ]Jrown', who lives over there, told us. He has a plantation

and a wife and children there and he ought to know ; he lives only three-

quai'ters of a mile away.
Q. How far from the i)lace where you voted was it to the place where

the election was held by the two commissioners?—A. About one hun-

dred and tifty yards, right up on the hill.

Q. But dui not two gentlemen stop and tell yon that the place where
you were was the wrong ])lace ?—A. Here is tlie reason we did not leave

:

The regidar coiinnissioner that lived there, that has got a i)lantation

there, and who lived not more than three-(]uarters of a mile away, he

told us that we were right. He said he would act as commissioner there

that day, only he had had the neuralgia so bad the night before that he
was not able. Tlien Jack Browder brought me to this school-house and
showed it to me. He was well a(n{uainted all through that neighbor-

hood and had lived nine years within two miles of the school-house. I,

myself, thought that these two men who told us that this was the wrong-

[)lace were playing a i)iece of politics on us. Pickett said, "Well, we
will hold the election here, and if anything is wrong when we get to

Shreveport we will test it." Pickett is United States marshal.

By Senator Kirkwood :

Q. Did the others hold their election at a school-house 1—A. Yes, sir

;

at an old box-house on the hill.

By Senator Garland :

Q. What did they call thephuje on the hill?—A. Well, they called that

Willis's school-house, sir. They said we held the election in tlu^ old

Willis's school-house and they in the new one. We tohl them that they

ought to have i)ub]ishcd it in the paper if there was any new school-

house.

Q. Who was the man said that they must do dirt to yourself aud
Pickett?—A. That was a i)rctty dark night; it was not so very da lU,

but the moon was h»w. 1 tell you one thing, genth'iucn, it is not such a

good thing for a man to make eiieiuies of men that have got the advau-

tage of tliem all aicuind. I know the man that stepped over my head
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with a sixteen-sliootor ; but 1 luive u wife and cliild iii> <>i» tlie Iicd

River, and if 1 tell Ids name, when I ^ouptlieie T will he killed, 1 know.

Q. What was the name of the man who said they wanted to do dirt

to yon and Piekett ?—A. That is the same man 1 am talkini>- about now,
sii".

By the Chairman :

i}. Don't you want to tell tlunr names?—A. 1 feel sort of delieate about
it, under the eireumstanees.
The CiiAimiAN. 1 don't tliink we need make the witness tell these

names.
Senator (Iakland. The only Avay we can get at the truth of these

thin<>s is to know tlie names of the parties concerned.

The Chaikman. If you can disprove the fact that such an assemblaj^e

took place, you can do it very easily without ^ettinj;' the ])articular nwn
that made these particular threats. The s]>ecial point in this witness is

not to prove threats against him, personally; but, tirst, to prove that

there was a conspiracy to locate the ballot-box in the northern part of

the district, where it was inaccessible; and, secondly, to break u]) the

ballot-box and destroy the ballots.

Mr, Garland. But he states that there was an intention to do dirt

to himself and Pickett.

The Witness. When 1 said dirt, that was my short way of speaking

it. I can't tell exactly the words that the man said.

Mr. KiRKWOOD. Did you say you believed that if you gave the names
of these men you would be killed?—A. Certahdy, sir; I believe that, as

honestly as that I am looking at you now.
Mr. Bailey. The witness has spoken with a great deal of freedom,

and has used the names of a great many men, telling of their misch^eds

without reserve. I don't thiidv that his apprehension can be real, in view

of the freedom with which he lias spoken upon other points.

Mr. KiRKWOOD. But now he is asked to give the names of those who
have committed unlawful acts.

Mr. Bailey. But now he withholds them. We insist that he shall

give them.
The Chairman. A man may be sure that one man will not kill him,

and might therefore speak freely of him; and he may be sure that an-

other man may kill him, and therefore may well hesitate to speak so

freely in regard to him. I don't think the witness ought to be compelled

to give the names.
Mr. Bailey insisted, and <lemanded that a vote be taken upon the

question. The vote was taken. Messrs. Bailey, Garland, and Cameron
voted "yea"—Mr. Cameron saying, "The witness has told so much, he

may as well go on." The chairman and Mr. Kirkwood voted nay.

The Chairman. Give their names.—A. Well, sir ; the main man

—

the man that said "kill Fred, and Pickett"—that was what I meant
when I said that he was talking about "doing dirt"—he said if we caiue

up they would be certain to kill Fred, and Pickett—"kill them two uig-

gers, a\id that will certainly stop the rest of them from going there."

That man's name was Calvance. He was from Bossier Parish.

Mr. Garland. Who were the gentlemen with Mr. Gales and Mr.

Pickett, left behind at the election?—A. There Avas R. P. Pickett, and
Johnny Pickett, and Jim Pickett, and Mr. Austin, and another gentle-

man, a Avhite man, I can't remember his name.
Q. Austin is the same man w^ho was candidate for sheriff?—A. Yes,
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sii". There were two or three more white men aud four or five colored
boys.

Q. You spoke of the steamboat up there. Is there a boat tliat runs
tliose waters?

(Witness hesitated for a moment, as though unable to recollect what
point was referred to.)

The Chairmax, You spoke of the Marie Louise?—A. Oh, what 1

meant by that was if it had not been a very dry season nothing- could
have got in there except a steamboat.

Q. Did you have lier chartered to go up there?—A. Xo, sir. We had
nothing chartered. I liad been over there and saw that the water was
k>w.

Mr. Cameron. Wliicli party at Willis school-house had the legal bal-

lot-box?—A. We had but one l)allot-box, and that was sent by Gales,
the deputy sheriff, from Slireveport.

Q. There was oidy one legal ballot-box, and that you liad ?—A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Bid you have a registry book of the voters ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was there mcjre than one such book?—A. Yes, sir. They had an-
other 1)ook up there on the hill.

Q. How did you come to New Orleans?—A. It is mighty critical to

tell you how I did get here. First I went to Slireveport. then I went up
to the market. I was standing there on Sunday morning, and as I stood
there on Sunday morning a man (-ame up to me by the name of Eph.
Rayue. He wanted me to treat. I said, ''I have got no money; I am
bioke." There was another gentleman with me
The Chairman. We don't want you to go all through that. Did you

come on a steamer called the Danube ?—A. Yes, sir.

Mr. CA:\rERON. Were vou i)resent when tho.se men were taken off tin*

boat.

Mr. Baii.ey to Mr. Cameron. To what two men do you refer ?

Mr. Ca:meron. Clarke and ^Vhite.

Witness. I was on the l)oat. The boat was just drifting along down.
I am obliged to say, gentlemen, on my oath, I believe it was a plot made
up beforehand. Tlie boat was drifting along, and we got to some land-
ing, and when the boat landed, I never noticed nothing at all until I looked
out on the bank, and tliere I saw a great crowd, a row of men with shot-

guns andsixteen-shooters,andat the end of tlie stage-i)lanks stood tliree or
four men with .sixteen-shooters in their liands. I said to some boys, " This
looks somewhat sort of serious." I liad felt sort of serious all along tlie road.

When the rest were gaml)ling 1 had said, "I think you had better be pray-
ing.'' I said to one of the men on the boat, • Have we passed the bulldo-

zers ?" When we came in sight of these men, I said, " There are some bull-

dozeis now." There stood tlie men all along the bank on the hill, with
thcAv i>istols in their hands. I said to myself, " I will go on up towards Mr.
Shepherd. There are some men standing yonder ; if they take after me,
Mr. Slie^therd is a sort of friend of mine." Pretty soon a man (;ame up
and' said, "Where are you going, you (iod damned son of a bitch?" I

said, •' I am going to New Orleans. Leonard has sub])aMiaed me down
there, sir; but I am all right." Shei>herd came ii]> and said, "He is all

right." I went and looked down through th<'cabin ; I thought the bull

dozers would not go into the cabin, but they did—two of them did ; there
were ladies there, but the ladies were not alarmed a l»it. They just
stepj)ed back, and things went on just as (|uiet as you ever saw in your
life. But the niggers hallooed, and yelled, and all that sort of thing.

The Chairman. The white pciojile wei<' not frightened?—A. No, sir.
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The head clerk said to The ehief man—I think his name was Jeff Cook— '' Are you an officer, sir ?" He answered. *• Yes, sir." . Said the elerk.
" Have you ^ot a warrant for the arrest of these men *" He said, '• Yes."
Said the ehnk, - Let me see it.'' He ran his hand into his pocket and
palled out three. The clerk never read them. He just looked at them.

Q. ^Yere you acquainted with those men before that?—A. Xo. sir;

never before, until they <iOt on the boat.

Q. How nuiny armed men canu' <in the boat .'—A. 1 didn't count
tliem.

Q. As nearly a^ you can estimate, how many .'—A. As near as I can
estimate there were about 14.

Q. Did you kiuiw any of these men ?—A. Xo, sir : I had never seen

them before.

Q. How htnu" did the boat remain at the landinj:- ?—A. Xo longer than
to get these men oft' and to clear oft' the stage-plaidc. Whilst the men
were getting oft', some of the deck-hands i)ut old ])ii)es oft*. This was all

they put oft'.

Q. Did you (^)bserve where these men were taken when they were put
oft-—in what direction?—A. Fh-st. they took them to a white man with
a red beard, who examined them and searched them. Then they nmrched
them up on toj) of a hill and carried them down the river about 2o or 30
yards, and there took them into what looked like a grog-shop or grocery.

Q. Did anybody take hold of them ?—A. Yes, sir : a white man went
right up to them and clam])ed them so (witness showed the manner of

'•clamping''), and said, '' Xow 1 have got you. you God damned sons of

a bitch.'' He had a pistol in his right hand.
Q. The deputy sheriff did not arrest them ?—A. No, sir.

Q, So the man who pretended to be he was not the man who made
the arrest ?—A. Xo, sir ; he only said, •* There's one."

Mr. KiRKWOOD. Are you black i)eoi)le so dangerous, that in tuder to

make an arrest of one of you it is necessary to have a i)osse of armed
men ?—A. Xo, sir ; we aint dangerous a step. They don't go into the
l)usiness of killing us until election time. We are hunting, tishing, work-
ing, «!v:c., whites and blacks together, and it is all right ; but when the
time of election comes, and we put a regular Kadical vote into the ballot-

box, we are spotted.

Q. If an officer were desirous of making an arrest in good faith, would
he have need of a squad of armed men to go with him ?—A. Xo, sir.

Mr. Batley. Let us go back to the election. Were you at the old

school house ?—A. Y'es, sir.

Q. Were not some of your people armed there tliat day .'—A. Xo, sir;

only the deputy sheriff' had a little pistol.

Q. What was his naine ?—A. Gales.

Q. Did you or Pickett have a shot-gun ?—A. 1 never saw a shot-gun:
but r heard a shot-gun was found near the i)lace where the box was
taken.

Q. Were not. indeed. th«' most of yoii Jinm^d .'—A. No. sir: we were
not armed.

By Mr. (.'A31i:iion :

Q. Have you ever seen that xcllow girl since ?—A. "Fore God, massa.
i nebber sot eves on her from that dav to this.
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New Orleans, January 16, 1871).

LAFAYirrTE Thorp recalled.

By Mr. Garland :

Question. I wish you wt>uld look a,t that letter, and after you have
looked at it answer whether you wrote it, and under what circumstances

it was written.

[The witness read the letter to himself, and then ex])lained
:]

The Witness. Yes, sir ; I can answer why that was written. I wrote

that to Jim Marks. The reason I w rote it was this : they had got a bad
rumor out after the election—after that Sunday night when that crowd
of armed meu canu^ bulldozing around the churcli-house. A colored

fellow, named Mitchell, on Monday made the remark to me that he
knew every man that had (grossed the ferry. I said I knew some of the

men, and that 1 knew^ the two men that stei)ped over me while I was
lying down by the side of that log. 1 told him the name of one of them

;

the name of the other I would not tell. Mitchell was one of them
5

that when he came to Irving Bluff and found the ferry-boat gone, got

scared and went back. On his way home, on his rea(^hing Jim Marks'

house, Marks said, "Why did you come ba<;k?" The other said, "I
went to Ii'ving Bluff to 'suade as many to go back as I could." Marks
said, "You came back because you got scart." After that it was the

public talk that Marks was coming down to my house to see me about
my saying that I had these men's names in my pocket; for Mitchell had
told Marks all \ said, and more, too. I vt^as then in Shreveport. 1

went to Marks', Jim Marks' uncle, and I said to him, "Th(\y have got a

bad thing on me." He said, "What is it?" I said, "Mitchell has told

Massa Jim and them that I have got their names in my pocket. I have
written Massa Jim a letter about it." He says, "What did you write?"

Says I, " 1 wrote a letter to him as a compromise, because it is so hot

there," These big-, heavy, rich men—when a poor nigger like me talks

about having their names in his pocket on election day, that was
crowding things too fast, and I had to done dance to the nuisic and fix

up a compromise.
Q. So that letter was a compromise?—A. Yes, sir; it was hxed up

ail right, and 1 Avas mighty glad.

[The witness was reipiestecl to read his letter aloud, which he did, as

follows

:

"Shreveport, La., November 10.

"Mr. Jim:
" Sir : I set down to let you know that what you heard that I said about

who the men were that came hunting us that night was all foolishness,

and I never said these things in my life. I was there, of course, when
the men came, but to tell who they were in the night 1 couldn't; but 1

was so badly scared that if it had been day I do not know whether I

could have told who they were; but it is all over now, and you must not

be mad at me, nor think that so far as 1 am concerned I am trying to

harm (u- work altogether against tlie white people. Old ^lassa Jim un-

derstood me, for 1 told him if 1 wns elected I wouldn't work against you,

and everything you wanted me to do, all you had to do was to tell nu^

and I w<mld do it.

(Signed) " LA FAY ETTE Tl lOKPE."

That is why 1 wrote that letter. iVnybody would huve done it. You
wouhl have (ione it yourself—then^ is no use of talking, gentlemen.

Mr. CJarland. I think you made a, mistake in reading the first ])art

of that letter. You read " Mister" ; isn't it " Master " i
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The Witness. Yes, sir ; that is wliat I iiieant.

Q, You lefeired to " Ohl .Massa -lim" ; is he the lather of ihe otlier I—
A. No, sir; lie is the unele.

Q, Tliis lias reierenee to the iii<iht when, as you stated here the other
(lay, two men stepped over you when you were lying down"*?—A. Yes,
sir ; that is so.

I>y Mr. Cameron:
Q. You did know those fellows, did you?—A. Yes, sir; I knew them.

The moon was shinin<>- bri<>ht, thon^'h it was getting low down; but be-
ing uj* there, thirty-tive miles away from town, and sueh a rumor getting
atioat, 1 had to <lo something to straighten u]) the thing; I tell you.
Everything was all to i)ie('es witli me; any man would liave done it; you
would have done it yoursel!"; if you do live in Washington you would
have done it.

l>y the Ciix^iUMAN :

i). Your object was to smooth things over?—A. Yes, sir; and it did
sLuooth things over all right.

VERNON MOOKE.

New Orleans, January <J, 1871).

Vernon Moore sworn and examiiuHl.

By the Chairman :

Q. Where do you reside i—A. (.'addo Parish.

il. How long have you resided there?—A. About live years.

i^. What business have you been following ?—A. Cropping and farm-
ing.

Q. Were y(m in (.'addo Parish during the last election?—A. Yes, sir;

I was.

Q. Where did you live in the parish ?—A. I liv^ed in the eighth ward.
Q. What is the nauie of tin; place; is there any town there?—A. No,

sir; no town at all.

il. How far are you from Caledonia?—A. I don't know exactly.

il. Did you take any part in the last election?—A. No, sir; no more
than voting the ticket I thought was right.

(}. How many tickets did you have in the held u[) there ?—A. A Re-
publican and Democratic.

(»). VV'hat ticket did you vote ?—A. I didn't vote any, but it was my
intention to vote the lie])ubli(;an ticket.

(^. Y"ou nuiy tell us about the election.—A. I was ther(^ about seven
o'clock in the morning on the day of the election.

Q. In Caledonia, you mean ?—A. Y^es, sir. The colored i)eople were
scattered aiul a certain man canu' out and told them to come back and
vote.

(}. What scattered the colored ]teoi)le ?—A. A nuin went \\\) to vote and
he asked if his name was on the register, and the man rold him no. He
said his name was put on the book, and the man said, " You are a liar";

and the num drew his pistol on the colored man, and he said, " Look
out, boys ;

" and they all scattered, to a nutn. His name was Cash. He
was a white man. He said, "Never mind, boys, come on back; there
will not be anything done." I came back again. I'inally they com-
menced to stop them from voting entirely. When a colored num would
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go lip and ask if his iiaine Avas on the l)oolc tlioy woiihl say no, or some-

thing oftliat kind, or '' You shan't vote anytliing." I asked them if my
name was on. Tliey said no, and then 1 went away, hut 1 thought about
it, and I knew it was on, heeause I i)iit it on the hist Saturday, and so I

went back,•and then said I Avouhl vote the Democi-atic ticket, and they

said then my name was on. I said, " Well, you told me a while ago my
name was not on the book." Mr. Hutchins said then, " Youi name is on
the book, and it don't niak(.' any difference anyhow if you want to vote

our ticket." That was the way the voting went on. It was (luiet until

about two or three o'clock, and tliere came about eighteen or nineteen

men from a bayou who came charging with ])istols in one hand and shot-

guns in tlie other. They hitched their horses and they commenced pull-

ing out bottles of Avhisky and treating their M'hite friends around there.

Finally, aman came down and says, "1 am going to whip you"; and
the other said, ''The man never was born to whip me"; and they com-
menced scuffling. 1 thought they were fooling. U(! threw this man and
struck him against a colored man named Bob Williams. He said, " What
did you hit me for?" The colored man said he wasn't hitting him, and
a man by the name of Bill}' Jacobs pulled out his five-shooter and Aveut

to shooting at him ; and then these men grabl»ed up their sixteen-shooters

and commenced sliooting. Finally, they said to the sheriff', who was
theie, " Let us go to Madison Ream's house, and take their guns and
stack them in the road"; and one man said, "No; he has no more than
five guns, and 1 gave them to him to protect the com." They let him
off" from that. Another man said, "By (Jod, T am going there anyhow
and bring him out." Finally they went on there, and Avhat few men
there was in the house ran out. As soon as the colored people run (mt

of the house the white i)eople went to shooting at them. I dodged
around there until about (eleven o'clock that night, and I saw a man
going to a man's crib to sleep there, ami just as he reached to haul him-
self in they shot him. T saw another one shot and another Avounded.

Of course a good many of the negroes got away. That night there Avas

about forty Avhite men called at Mrs. Gates's, and asked her if her hus-

band was home. They said no. The next (lay there Avas from fifty to

sixty in a droAC, riding around the fields, and all through, and a colored

l)erson <;ould not ]>ass without a ticket. I staid there for two Aveeks

after the election, and J Avent to ShreA'eport.

Q. Was this man hit that Jacol)s shot at ?—A. He Avas killed.

Q. AVhat AViis his name t—A. Bol) AVilliains.

Q. Did you see him killed?—A. Yes, sir; I saAv him after he Avas

buried. He Avas not much buried, because the hogs and dogs scratched

the dirt off his l)ody and gnawed at him and eat him.

Q. Was he buried in a bnrving-groiind ?—A. IS^o ; it Avas in a corn-

field.

Q. II<tw old aman was he ?

—

A. Vic claimed to be going on tAventy-

tAvo years of age.

Q, Had he been in any trouble there ?— A. Not at all. He had not

been there moi'e than six months; he had not been in any trouble there

with anybody during the day.

Q. You said you saw a man going into the crib ?—A. That was Kick
Wiggins.

Q. A colored man?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did they kill him then ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you see liim belbre he was killed '?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you see them kill him ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where were you ?—A. 1 Avas about fifty stei).soff, in a fence corner.
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Q. How iiiaiiy shots (lid they tire ut him.'—A. 1 (hni't know; there
were about eii;hteeii men in the crowd.

Q. Who buried him f—A. 1 (h) not know. There was no one did the
burying ther(^ Andrew Uenson got wounded there.

Q. Was lie shot?—A. lie run across the cotton patch, rnnning away,
when he wns shot.

Q. AVere any of these men armed wlien they were shot ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Were there any <'()h)red men around the polks armed i—A. No, sir.

Q. Any other ]uau hurt there at that time 1?—A, A man l)y the name
of John Williams got killed on Tuesday,

Q. Did you kuowM)f his being killed?—A. I saw him after he was
killed. He was shot and cut to pieces.

Q. How was he cut ?—A. He was cut in the body.
Q. Where ?

—

A. All over, in every direction.

Q. What kind of a man was he ?—A. He was a colored man.
Q. What was he doing ?—A. He lived on a place.

Q. Where was this man going in the crib!—A. He was just going i]>

the (;rib.

Q. Is he a man of family ?—A. I believe so. He was killed right back
of his hous(\

Q. Did these other nuMi have lamilies ?—A. Yes, sir; e\'ery one of
them had families.

Q. Did you see any other acts of violence during the campaign ?—A.
No more than these threats that were nuide.

Q. What threats had you heard bt'fore the riot came ?—A. Daring
the day I heard that they would be satisfied if they could kill six or
seven men, and that they were going to carry the election anyhow, and
that they came prepared to do it.

Q. Who said that?—A. A m;in by the name of Henry Foy.
Q. A white man ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. A Democrat ?—A. Y^es, sir.

Q. Who else ?—A. Dr. Bob Moss.
Q. Who else?—A. I never heard any other white man say it.

Q. Who was speaking the day before the election ?—xV. We never
had any speaking the day before the election. We had some speaking-
two weeks befoi-e.

Q. Was there any disturbance then ?—A. John Jones, a white man,
said if they would just give him the wink to go in there and take Rill

Harper off tln^, stand, he would cut his throat from ear to ear.

Q. Who was IJill Harper ?—A. He is the senator from our })arish.

Q. They didn't give him the wink ?—A. I sui)i)ose not ; he didn't doit.

In Har])er's speech he said there were 3,300 colored people, and it was
Impossible for 300 Democrats to outvote that lunnber, and this other
man said he didn't care a damn what Hari)er said ; that on election-day
they would show them that 300 would outvote 3,300.

Q. How was it?—A. I would say the Republicans carried the ele(.'tion

if they counted right.

Q. Who claims to have carried it?—A. The Democrats claim to have
carried it. The Kepublicans didn't have a chance to see if it was
counted right.

Q. How long did you stay there after the election ?—A. I staid two
weeks, lacking two days, on the river.

Q. When did you come (h)wn luue ?—A. I got <lown here on Christ-
mas day.

Q. What boat did you come down on?—A. On the Daiuibe,
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Q. Were ymi ])T-eseTit wlieii a couple of men wei'e taken off the boat I

—

A. I was, sir.

Q. State about it.—A. Wlien the boat lanch'd she had twenty-tive

l)il)es for the Wliitehall ])la('e, and she came about three ndk\s beh)w the

Whitehall laudini;' instead of stoppinji' there; and 1 says to one of the

men who was standin<i- on the <>uards with me, his arm across my shoul-

<ler and mine across his shouhler, "Lot, what is that?" and he looked,

and said they were after ns. I saw some men on the bank, and I saw
a small boy ioadin<4- a ,i>un, and I said, " I believe they are." By that

time the boat got to the land and some men run on the boat. We run

to the cabin, and they got so fast after me that I run over the whole
boat. Finally George dones outrun me, and I fell, and by the time I

M^as down lu^ was on to]) of me and hit me, and he said, ''(lod damn
your heart!" I said, "(), don't kill me"; and he said, "Damn yon, I

have got you." He said, "Is you Lot Olark?" J said, "No."' Pat.

Cash then came u]) and said, "That is not Lot Clark"; and then he told

me to tell him where they were, and I (commenced hunting for him
through the cabins. I said, "Lot, come <mt here." Finally they got

Lot and came out. And Billy White they got. They found out where
he was. They said, "Come out, Ca])tain Bill; we have sworn to get

you, and, when we liave got through with you, tlie United States will

not have any use for you"; and they took him off.

Q. Who were the men that came on the boat after youf—A. Pat.

Cash, Bob Moss, Charley dones, Jeff. ( 'ole, the constable.

Q. Yon knew all these men ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did yon know the two men they took off' the boat?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were there armed men on the baidvS besides these?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How many?—A. I do not know, l)ecause I didn't get any chance

to look outside to see.

Q. Yv^jiy?—A. I was nminng and dodging so.

Q. Was there any excitement on the boat fjrnong the colored people?

—

A. There was; there was not with the wliites, tiiey didn't appear to be

any ways uneasy at all. The men came running through tiie hall, where
the ladies were, Avith their ])istols and I'illes cocked, and they didn't

api)ear to dodge a bit; it didiTt disturb the white folks.

Q. Do you know where these men went to?—A. No, sir.

Q. Do yoii knoAv what became of the men ?—A. Is^o, sir.

Q. AYhere did they live?—A. (^ne lived about a mile from where they

took him off'.

Q. Where did they get on the boat?—A. At Shrevei)ort.

Q. How far had they gone when they took them for?—A. I do not

know.
Q. In what ])arish did these men live ?—A. hi Caddo.

Q. Did you know what these two nu^n were coming down here for ?

—

A. No. sir; I Just knew they were sTd)i)<enaed by the United States

marshal.

Q. Where d'd you tirst learn of that ?—A. In Sln-evep(n-t,

Q. Before you left ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did these men have families?—A. Ves, sir.

Q. Where did their taniilies resi<le ?—A. Tiiey run olf from their fami-

lies; they hadn't seen them in six weeks.

Q. What for?—A. On a<;c()unt of the riot ; and they never went home
any more.

Q. Where were their families left when tliey went off?—A. One fan)ily

was left at Tom Elver's and th<' other at Hntchins's.

Q. Have you been up there since?—A. No, sir.
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Q. WluTC was My. Clark on election day ?—A. I didn't sec liini : I

l)olicvc he was at the polls while the election was ftoing on.

Q. AVhat place !—A. At Caledonia.

Q„ Was he there when this dilMculty took i)lj!(;e ?—A. No, sir; he was
not there.

Q. \Miere did he go after the election .'—A. He went to Shreveport
Tnesday night.

Q. How long after the election was it when they were taken olt" the

boat?—A. As near as I conld come at it, it Avas a little over six weeks.

Q. How far above Caledoiiia is the AVhitehall place?—A. It is not
above Caledonia ; Caledonia is above that. It is not more than live

miles by land; I do Jiot know how far it is by water.

C^. Where were these pipes you spoke of consigned to !—A. To the
Whitehall place. The man th.'.t they were shipped to ownc^l the White-
hall place.

Q. Did thev stop at the Whitehall place ?—A. Xo, sir ; never stopjjed

at all.

Q. H<^w far above ?—A. At the Cross Keys place.

Q. How far is that aboA'e Whitehall ?—A. I <lo not know how far; l)y

water it is not more than a mile and a half.

Q. And the pipes were not consigne<l to the jdace where they were
put off?—A. NotatalL

Q. \Miat business did the boat ap]Kn»r to have at the place Avhere they
[mt off?—A. Nothing at all; just for a blind, 1 suppose.

Q. Were these men intelligent that were taken ?—A. One could read
and write and the other could not.

Q. Was one a preacher ?—A. No, sir ; tliey were sinner men.
Q. You have stated now all the acts of violence you saw ?—A. Yes,

sir.

CHxVKL?]S BLACKMAN.

New Orleans, La., January 1), 1879.

Charles Blackman (colored) sworn and examined.

By the Chairman :

Question. \Miere do you reside ?—Answer. In Caled(mia.

Q. What [)arish is that?—A. Caddo.
Q. How long have you resided there?—A. Ever since the surrender.

Q. What have you been doing there?—A. Farming.
Q. Were you there on election-day?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. HoAv long a time did you stay there ?—A. I staid there until just
before dusk.

Q. Were you there when the shooting occurred?—A. ^es, sir; I was.

Q. Now you may state what you saw there.—A. I staid until it com-
menced, and after it commenced I went off to my house.

Q. Do you live there ?—A. Near there
;
yes, sir.

Q. AVhat did you see of the shooting ?—A. I saw the gentlemen com-
mence shooting—the white men—Air. Norwood and Air. Jacobs.

Q. AAHiom did they shoot at?—A. Tlie colored i)eo])le, who ran off down
in the cotton patch.

Q. Did they hit any of them?—A. Not that I know of.

Q. Did you see anybody afterwaxds that was hit?—A. After night I
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went around to Sardine White's lionse, and I hhw Lncas Wiggins, who
said he was shot.

Q. Where was he shot ?—A. They sliot two balls through the breast.

Q. Is he living- ?—A. No, sir ; he is dead.

Q. ITow long- did he live ?

—

A. He died at once.

Q. Did you see any other man after he was shotf—A. No, sir.

Q. That is the only one you saw?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Wiio tired the iirst shot?—A. Mr. Billy Jacobs.

Q. Did the colored people shoot any that you know of?

—

A. Not to my
knowing.

Q. Did they have any guns ?—A. There were some guns. There were
some at Madison Reams's house.

Q. Were there any around the i)olls ?—A. No, sir-.

Q. Do you know how many tlu're were?—A. About 50 were there

armed—all white men. About du.sk they commenced shooting.

Q. What excuse did they make for shooting- ?—A. They accused Mad-
ison lleanis of having guns in his Inaise to resist the white people. Mad-
ison Reams says, " Gentlemen, you are mistaken ; let me tell you what
it is for." Said he, "Sam Smith has burned up my brother's cotton and
threatens to burn mine." He said, "That is what I got the guns lor."

1 went to Mr. Beard to get a request to catch Sam to prevent him doing
this damage of burning. Then the other gentleman, Mr. Walter Crow-
der, said, "You lie; that is not so." Madison Reams told him it was,
and he said, " Let me call Mr. Blacknian to tell the truth, for he is a min-
ister of the gospel," a^id they called me. 1 said, " Yes, that is what it is

for," for that is what they told me it was for. He said, "Well, we will

ask the sheriff to take the guns out," and the sheriff" got them and took
them out. When they went to take them out, JVIr. Jacobs went uj) in

the front, and the boys before them, and then the wlnte men all conj-

menced shooting, and the boys got all the guns they coidd and run away.
Q. The colored people did not tire ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Was there any one killed this day ?—A. Not that T know of. They
said tliat Norwood got shot, but 1 didn't see it. I talked with Mr. Cash
and iVIr. C'rowdei- before this, and asked them if there would be any dis-

turbance, and Cash said, "Well, Charlie, I don't know; but if there is

any, there won't be any to hurt you." And I said: "(lentlemen, I don't

wish to have any disturbance, as I am always peaceable." I said 1 would
rather be away if there was going to be any <listurbance. He said, "If
there is any disturbance to hurt >'ou, Charlie, I will pay for the damage."
That evening, just about dusk, Mr. Jacobs and three other gentlemen
sadd, "Billy, they have gained a victory at Hog Thief Point." One of

the white men said, "Hell! don't tell me that; give me my pistol and
let me go and shoot him." Mr. I>eard said, "No; don't do that; we are

not ready to do that." That day I went to Cash, as I had heard tliis, and
I said, "[ thought you loUl me then; would b(^ no <lil"iiculty"; and said

I, "This man seems to talk as though there was going to be a dillicnlty."

He said he wasn't ready yet. I said, "I understand what Mr. lieaid

said, and if there is going to be a fuss, 1 am going away, for it seems
there is going to be a dilliculty after all, and if tliere is going to bii a.

disturbance, I want to get out." Mr. Cash said, "Well, you be right

easy, and see what is g(>ing- to be done." And sure enough, I went
among- the boys and said, "The gentlemen say, ' Be easy, and see what
is going to b{; done.'" At last Norwood run in the street and says,

"Give me another drink!" and he got another drink; and finally became
out again, r(iaring- and charging, and I said, "My sakes! it looks as

though there was going to be a distnrbance here." I felt mighty uneasy.
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I met the ^entleineii, Mr. Casli, .Mr. ^Valter Crowder, and Ben. Crowder,
I said, '' Is there jioin^- to be a disturbance here ?" and one of them said,

"I don't know wliat the hell is going to be done." 1 said, "Xow you
tell UH\ idease, because we were raised up together."

Q. AVho was talking with you ?—A. Walter Crowder. T said, " I
don't want you to go back on me, and keep me here and kill me"; and I
said, "AValter, tell me what is going to be done." He said, "No; I

can't do that." I said, "Then it is a secret, is it?" I said, "I don't
like that ; for you have often ])romised me, when we used to play together,
to stand up by me always, like I would by you." He turned on me and
said, "By God, all promises shan't be pie-crust." I said, "That can't
be for you to go back on your word." In about an hour I said, " Why
do they say for us not to go away far?" He said, "They will not count
any Azotes for you." After a while Jacobs and Norwood went in the room
to get another drink. He says, " We have guns enough to carry this
election, and I be God damned if we don't carry it!" I stood there. 1
got frightened wusser still.

Q. What time in the evening was that ?—A. It was about sundown.
I said, " Well, I will wait and see what is going to be done." I waited
on a little while further, and this Mr. Norwood got another drink and
got to fooling with Beard, and he said, "Beard, I am going to whip
you;" and Beard said the man was not made to whij) him. Norwood
caught hiip and throwed him around against a colored man by the name
of Bob Williams. He is a supi)le fellow and he threw him off and said,
" Don't hurt my game leg." Beard said, " God damn it, did you hit me ?

"

Williams said, "No." Then Beard said, "Give me my revolver quick.
Who hit me?" Bob run off. Billy Jacobs said, "Never nnnd, I will
fix him ;'' and he commenced shooting, and I suppose he shot him. If
they did, they didn't kill him until he got to the cotton patch.

Q. Did they kill him at last ?—A. Yes, sir; they told me they killed
him. but I did not see him. I broke off and went in the cotton patch.
I staid around and laid down in the cotton field until about dark, and
I said, "Well, if this is going on, I think I will get out of the way."

Q. Where did you go I—A. I staid around ; then it was about dark.
I came here and stopi)ed at Sardine's. He said, "Did you see the
trouble?" And he said, "They will kill you

;
you had better get out of

the way." I said, "I think I will get out of the way;" and 1 dodged
out of the cotton patch through the cotton and came around to my wife's

house, and g<^t my coat and put it on, and I made out and across the
field. My wife said, "Get away as soon as you can, if you can get away,
for they done been all through my house searching for you." I said, " My
God ! I haven't done anything to none of them, and I don't like to leave
my home and you;" and she says, "Y<m go away," she says, "you and
Sardine, and Madison Beams, and Ike Reams, and Guy Reams; they
are going to kiU you anyhow." I said, " I am not a politician, and I
haven't done anything but to instruct the people to live peaceably and
harmonious." I met Mr. Cash in my route—ha, ha, I thought I was
cleared of all of them. He says, "By God, judf/ment!-' and I says,
"Cash, it has been judgment every day, and if it is judgment with ine
I will try and get out of the way;" and he says, " It is judgment." I
says, "God is for it, and I am going to get back.'' T got back, and here
come about seventy-five or eighty men in one gang ; l)ut I was brought
to stand anything for fear they would kill me. I staid under the bridge
until they all run over the bridge, and 1 got into the field again.

Q. Were they white men ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Armed?—A. Yes, sir; the}- were all armed; I would not have
IT
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been frightened if they hadn't been all armed, and I hid myself under
the bridge, and then they i)assed on and never seed me, none but Mr.
Cash, but I judge he didn't tell tliem as he was a friend of mine ; any-
how they passed on and never minded me. I went back afterwards to

get some inore clothes, and I got a ])air of pants—these pants I have
on—and I asked for my broth er-inlaAv.

Q. Who is he ?—A. (Ireen Al)ram. My wife told me, " He is dead,"
and I asked her where they killed hiui, and she says, '' They killed him
at the church," and she saw it herself. Canada said, "He is a good old

son of a bitch and he fought until the last," and they i)ut him away
decent.

Q. Where did you go ?—A. I went up to Captain Robson's, and then
to Shreveport. I got through the cotton field and went across to Cap-
tain Robson's.

Q. How long did you stay at Shreveport '?—A. Until I was sub}>fenaed
here. Of course 1 was afraid to go back; I was afraid they might kill

me.
Q. Now, you have stated all you know about the killing ?—A. Yes, sir;

pretty nearly all I know about it.

Q. What else do you know that you have not stated ?—A. Mr. Cash
sent Mr. Canacbi up, and he shot him down. I was told to come l)ack,

but I said how could he expect for a man to come back who would be
hunted all through town ; how could he exi)ect us to come back to such
a i)lace ; did he expect it was a place for colored people or gentlemen to

live at. He says, " Why, of course, you can come back and live." I

says, " No, sir, I can't ; I can't and live in any such condition of things."

I says, " I don't think you think anything of me to send me away." I

left him right there.

Q. Where is your family ?—A. They are right in Caledonia, right

now.
Q. Were you on the boat when this happened ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. You may state, then, about the taking oft' of these three meu.—A.
Well, they came aboard of the boat ; the lioat was di'ifting along very
slowly. I says, "What landing?" One colored man says, "We land
hereto take that gentleman on." I says, "What gentleman?" He
says, " Well, some gentlemen are coming aboard the boat." 1 looked
out, and in fact all the boys looked out, and I says, " Sure enough, there

is a man I know yonder now." He says, " Who is he?" and I says, " It

is Doc. Moss ;
" and I said " Lord a mercy, there is Pat Cash, too." And

I ssiid, "Boys, there is something they are going to do to us." I went
back into the room, and all three of us staid on board, and I says,

"Now, let us get into the room and lock u])." 1 went into a room and I

was skeei-ed to death juetty nearly, and I went in there and shut up. A
man came to the door and said, "<)]>eu the door." One said, "Bear
against the door;" but I told him, " No, let them do it if they want to,"

aud Bill says, " They are going to kill me." Well, they oi)ened the door
and came in. One says, " Here is old bUu-k Charlie " ; and one says,
" Damn you, you can't tell one word trom another to save your life." I

said, "Tliaidv you, gentlemen." One says, " Take; all these damned sons

of bitches out here." 1 says, " I haven't done anything, gentlemen."

Cash says, "AYell, let him alon<', he don't know anything, he is an old

fool, and he ain't got good sense anyhow." 1 thank«'d hun again. Bill

White came around and says, "Here is one of the fellows ; 1 want him,

(iod damn him;" and says, "Take him out of the way." He says,

"Aint tlu-re one under the l)ed ?" They told me to h)ok about, and I

looked under the bed, but I could not see anything but a Itlanket. He
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says, '' Well, out arouiid in that other looiii and see if there is not some
more fellows there." I went around there, and Mr. Williams Avas there,
and I did not want him ; and he says, " Where is that other fellow ?"

I says, " I don't know where he is." Mr. Moore says, " I will show you
where Lott Clarke;" and they went around to a room and found him,
and shut him u]) until they went aAvay.

Q. You did not see any more of him '—A. Xo, sir.

By Mr. Bailey :

Q. Madison Reams had guns in his house f—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How many inuns did he have t—A. I don't know exactly
; I could

not tell yon how many he had thei'e.

Q. He lunl gathered them therefor the])ur])ose of defending his i>lace

against the threatened burning by Sam, Smith ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. You did not go into the room, and did not know how many guns
were there ?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. Did one of them s})eak of getting the guns ? You stated some of
the boys said they would get their guns.—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How many went to get their gnus?—A. There were three or fonr
went by me.

Q. Did tlie,y get them ?—A. Y'es, sir ; I guess they did.

Q. What did they do ?—A. They broke down in the cotton field.

Q. Did the tiring commence then f—A. Yes, sir.

Q. They did not commence it until the evening time ?—A. Xo, sir.

Jacobs had commenced before that.

Q. Before this time he had taken the gnns from the honse ?—A, Xo^
sir. AVhen Jacobs went in and got his drink, he says, " Mr. Crowder
and others said ' Madison Reams has some guns in his honse, and is

going to raise a riot here among the white people.'

"

Q. Just then you saw the tiring again ?—A. Yes, sir. Mr. Xorwood
had thrown this young man Beard against Bob. Dickson, and Norwood
thought that Bob Dickson had hit him ; but he told him he did not hit

him, bnt simply aimed to push him off his game leg.

Q. Did they converse ahont the guns before or after the tiring ?—A.
It took place just at the time they made a choice to go in.

Q. In where ?—A. In Madison Reams's honse.

Q. Did any one else tire ?—A. I don't know that the hlack ones fired

at all.

Q. Do yon not know that several white men were shot ?—^A. I under-
stood that they were shot ; hnt no one in j^articnlar.

Q. Do yon not know that those black i)eople began the firing and
shot two or three white men f Do you not know the fact ?—A. I don't
know that the colored men shot one white man to my knowing.

Q. Do yon not know that two or three white men were shot right in
the beginning of that difficnlty ?—A. I can't say so, as I didn't see it.

Q. Did yon not hear it at that time ?—A. After I got to Shreveport.
Q. Did you hear it on the spot ?—A. Xo, sir ; I was getting away.
Q. How far was Madison Ream's honse from the polls ?—A. It was

not more than one hundred yards.

By the Chairman :

Q. The gnus were in Madison Reams's house all the time, were they
not"?—A. Xo, sir.

By Mr. Cameron :

Q. Jacobs commenced firing before the gnns were taken out of the
honse ?—A. Yes, sir.
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By Mr. Bailey :

Q. What time in the eveuiii<>- was it ?—A. It was altout dusk.

Q. After the \otiiig ?—A. Yes, sir ; and they were ^yaitillg for the

count of the tickets.

Q. AVhat did tliey fight about then?—A. I do not know.
Q. Was the tiring begun by Jacobs, or other jjersons, to prevent you

black people from voting ?—A. I don't know whether the offense was in

voting or not.

Q. The voting was over ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were any black people drinking that day ?—A. No, sir; there was
no drinking there that day ; nothing to drink.

Q. You did not know what the tight was about, then ?—A, No, sir. 1

supposed they were going to carry the election.

Q. The election was over t—A. Yes, sir ; and I could not see the sense

in the firing.

HENEY WILLIAMH.

New Okleans, January 0, 1870.

Henry Williams (colored) sworn and examined.

By the Chairman :

(Question. Where do you reside ?—Answer. In Caddo I*arish.

Q. How long lune you resided there ?—A. Since, 1869.

Q. What business are you engaged in ?—A. Lal)orer.

Q. Were you present at the election at Caledonia this last fall ?—A.

Yes, sir ; I was there. I was authorized by Judge Beaumont and Col-

onel Leonard to go dow^u and issue tickets on their name. I went down
on the 4th, on Monday.

Q. What political party were you going to distribute tickets for ?—A.

The Eepublican party. I went down, and when I got there it was be-

tween sunset and dark. I changed horses there, and met Madison Reams,
and went down to Mr. Beard's, miles below. I staid until nine o'clock

that night, and came on back.

Q. What occurred at the polls on election day t—A. I issued tickets

up to between 10 and 11 o'clo(;k. A nice-looking gentleman there came
to me and asked my name. I says, " Henry AVilliams." He sai<l, '' Who
are you issuing tickets for ?" I showed him oiui of them, and he said,

" (live me three or four of those tickets ; I got some men I want to vote

this ticket" ;
and 1 gave him fVmr.

Q. AVho was he?—A. He was a white man from Campo Bello place.

He went off and was gone 30 minutes, and Beard came to me and said,

"Old man, whom are you i.ssuing tickets ihvV I said, "Well, I am try-

ing to get my men in."

Q. Who was this?—A. It was Judge Beard. He said, "Goddamn
you, you are going against me

;
you had l)etter sto]> issuing tickets." I

iiad gone down there with Mr. Eisner, and 1 asked him what he thought

would be the consequence if I went on issuing my tickets. Some col-

ored men had warned me also. Mr. Eisner said, " Well, issue the tick-

ets, and don't say anytliing about anybody's name, or mine." If 1 could

get Mr. Eisner in 1 didn't care so mucli about the icst, tliough, of course,

I was issuing full 1 ickets for the ])arish. This nice gentleman came back-

again and said, " Ileiny, I want to talk with you. ( 'onu' off here a ways."

1 told him 1 didn't care to go ofl" and talk with him, but that I would
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talk with liiiii right there. He went off and said, '' God damn yon, tliat

is all right." Bnt he caiue back again with a bottle of whisky, and he
said, " Let us talk ; walk down the road and have a drink." I said, " I

don't indulge any." And he said, " The hell you don't !" I told him it

was not my habit. He said, ''Let us drink, anyhow." AVe went around
a lumber pile, and he says, " Xow, by God, if you can scratch off" that

Congressman to-day you can issue tickets"; and he said, "By God,
we are going to have Elam in to-day." I said, " Well, I am not issuing

any more tickets to-day " ; because I had heard of tlireats. He said,
'' Give me the tickets, and I Mill scratch that man off' aiul put mine on."

I said, " Xo ; .if you want any more go to Eisner, he has ])lenty of them."
He said, " Xo ; I want those you have got." I said I would not give

them to him. He stepped back from me three paces, and I says, " What
are you going to do ? " He put his hand in his breast pocket, and I said

again, " What are you going to do ?" I could see that he was going to

do something that was not just right. But he said, " O, nothing, old

man. By God, I have got a bottle of whisky, let us take a drink." I

took the whisky and put it to my mouth, but did not take any. He
walked up and said, "Old man, you must drink again." I took the
whisky and turned it up again, but did not drink. Finally he said,
'' AVell, are you going to give me the tickets ?" I said, " Xo, sir." Then
he said, "You scratch off that Congressman, but let mine go on." And
I said, "No 5 I am not going to issue any more"—because I thought it

was dangerous; "I heard you talking of what you are going to do."

By this tune we got to the church, and Captain Farr came along. I went
around in front of the church and sat down, and he said, •* I have a
notion to kill every God damned son of a bitch that don't vote for me."

Q. What was he ?—A. I suppose he was on the Democratic ticket. I

don't know. There was about 20 colored men sitting out there on the
pile, and I went out there; well, he rared and ran around out there, and
lie pretended to want to fight Judge Beard, and I knew I had nothing
to keep anybody off' from me. I went to Eisner and said, "We had better

go aAvay from here, for we are likely to get hurt." Said I,
•

' You may not get
hiu-t, but I am satisfied I will be by the time the sun goes down." Well,
lie hired a colored man and hitched up his buggy, and then I hitched up
mine, and when I got down there I drove around waiting for Eisner. Then
3Ir. FaiT came and grabbed his lines and said, " God damn you, you can't

go away from here." I expected to see some shooting done, and said to

my partner, Peter Smith, that we must look out for ourselves, for we had
nothing to defend ourselves with. So by that time Walter Crowder, Avho

was at the ballot-box, came running and got hold of Farr, and he and
some other men pulled him loose from the buggy, and then Walter
Crowder said he was going to drive Eisner off a piece and then bring

him back. So that is the way we came to get away. We heard the fir-

ing, but we got about a mile away.
Q. Where were you going ?—A. We were then makrng our way to

Shreveport.

Q. Why didn't you go back when you heard the firing?—A. Because
I was empty-handed.
Q. You had no arms I—A. Xo, sir; I had nothing but my pocket-

knife in my pocket.

Q. Who*^ was with you ?—A. Eisner and Peter Smith. Eisner is a
white man and Smith is colored.

Q. What was Eisner running for ?—A. He was rnnning for representa-

tive.

Q. Did vou see any of these men killed 1—A. Xo, sir.
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Q. Did you see tliciii after they were killed ?—A. Xo, sir; we went np
to the Bayon. and just then Mr. Cothern's son Frank saw us, and we
waited nntil lie crossed over, and we didn't know how it was, but when
we got to Cothern's there was about 50 men runuin'"' into the road, Avho
said, " Halt ! halt ! God damn you, halt ! " J^eter was riding Avith us, and
Eisner stopped; and they said, "Xow, God damn you, you have played
hell; God damn your souls." Eisner says, ''I have not done anything;
I am on the Ivepublican ticket. I have made a fair and square tight."

And Jones says, "O, you have played hell, God damn jou; don't you
say nothing."

Q. He was talking to Eisner then?—A. Yes, sir. Thej" did not say
anything to me. I saw they were getting pretty hot for Eisner, and
I was looking for them to tire every minute. I drew up on the right-

hand side of him, between him and the river, and then Jones came around
and looked up in my face and says, "Who is you?" I did not say any-
thing, for I had worked many a long day for him, cut wood for him, &c.;
and he says, " O, you God damned son of a bitch, 1 have lieen wanting
you for some time." And he went right iip to the l)uggy and looked np
at me, and says, "God damn you, I will kill you anyhow." And he
cocked his gun, and tlirew it up to his shonlder. And Jim Gilinont had
a shot-gun there. Burns then. came running up, just as he was firing,

and said, " Held! hold! You can't kill anybody here."

Q. Who was Gilmont?—A. He was a farmer there. And I said,
" Jones, I didn't have anything to do with the riot. It aint worth while
to kill me. 1 didn't do anything more than go down and issue tickets."

We staid there and consulted there for ten minutes, he standing there with
his gun in his hand that way [witness sliowedthe attitude of Jones], and
he said, "God damn you, I believe I will kill you anyway." But he
says, " \¥ell, hy God, I have got to be there at that riot, and you can go.

But I will get you yet." So he just happened to let me oft, hj what
Burns had said, and by iwy own good talk.

Q. What is Burns there?—A. He was running for representative on
the Republican ticket.

Q. Do you know where he is living ?—A. No, sir. He was living there

when I went there. He was about half grown when I first knew him.

Q. How far was this from the voting place?—A. I could not tell you
the exact distance.

Q. How many of those men were there?—A. I could not say how
many; but there was 40 or 50 of them.

Q. Armed?—A. Yes, sir. Well armed. Some had sixteen-shooters,

and some double-barreled shot-guns.

Q. Did you have any disturbance in the])arish up to that time?—A.
There was a little down at Spring liidge. 1 was there all through the

campaign. There was a disturbance at Spring Itidge. IVIr. Liionard

made his speech there ; and a Northern man made a speech for the Dem-
ocrats. Mr. Eisner made a speech there. They had made an agree-

ment thatday, when tlM\v met, to have a joint discussion. So the speeches

all went along \'(?ry well ; and 1 believe Hai'i)er Avas the last man to make
a si)eech; and I lielieve when he got al)out half-way tlirougli his argu-

ment, Mr. Sim])son got u]) and told him he could not present any such

l>oint as that, for he would not stand it.

Q. AVho is Simpson ?—A. He is a white; man.
Q. And a Democrat "?—A. Yes, sir; and a hot one, too. SowhenSim])-

son said that to liim he was ab<Mit 25 feet off. I was sitting at Har])er's

feet, and when Sim])son rose thiu-e was a dozen men raised at the same
time. Mr. McMillan rose u]), threw his hand to his behind pants ])()cket;
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and Mr. Eisner was standing between ]Mr. Harper. He ran np to ]\[r.

Leonard with his tive-shooter in his hand and grabbed Mr. Leonard by
the collar. He told him, '' Yon God damned son of a bitch, yon have
caused these damned niggers to run over us, and we won't stand it."

If it had not been for another man, I think they Avould ha^'e killed him.

Q. What else was done ?—A. So they went on to work, and they had
a right smart row there. They told Harper if he opened his mouth he
should not close it again. It was generally bull-dozed all through the
parish, and that was the first little fracas they had. I could not explain

everything, for there was so much done during the campaign that I could
not rememl)er it.

Q. Were you i)resent at any other distiu'bance yourself?—A. Xo, sir;

that was the only two I was present at.

Q. Were you on the Danube when it came down ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you know the man Lot Clark ?—A. I knew Lot Clark ; I never
knew the others, but I got acquainted with one by being president of

the club in the campaign.
Q. How many men came down on that boat ?—A. I could not tell you

how many. When they came on the boat I was standing in the cabin.

I was standing at the outside door. I hapx)ened to look up about the
center of the boat and saw a man loading one of these sixteen-shooters,

and there was a colored man standing by him. I spoke about it and
somebody said, ''• Why, they are all on the boat." That drawed my
attention to them. That gentleman there (witness pointed to a spectator)

and several others Mere on the boat, and several ladies. I didn't see any
prostration among them.

Q. The colored people were frightened, were they ?—A. Y'es, sir. I

think I knew most of them that came on board the boat. I had worked
a great deal for most of them.

Q. Y'ou don't know what became of them ?—A. Xo, sir; I don't.

Q. Have you, been back since?—A. No, sir.

By Mr. CA]VIER0N :

Q. Give the names of those armed men Avho came on board the
Danube.—A. I knew Pat Cash, Mr. Jones, and Jim Barnes.

Q. AVhere did you go after the day of the election ?—A. I staid in

Shreveport Wednesday and Thursday with a young white friend of mine
there. It was a great friemlship to me; my wife is working for his

mother, and he told her to tell me that I had better leave ; that if I did
not leave Shreveport I would certainly be killed. I sent word back bj'

my wife that I did not intend and was not going anywhere. So, Thurs-
day night, which is generally church-night among the people there, I

started to go for the church, and I got confused in mind, and concluded
I would not go. I was afraid I might get caught going back. But my
wife and mother went. Of course, I would not lie down and go to sleej)

with such a burden on my mind. I had two mighty good double-barreled
shot-guns in the house, and I loaded them up, and 1 thought if they did
come I would stop somebody. About 11 o'clock in the niglit, while I was
sitting in my house and looking out from my window, 1 saw approach-
ing, and counted, 17 white men, all armed. I could hear them talk, but,

of course, through the glass, I could not hear what they were saying.

That was on Thursday night after the election. They walked up around
the fence and walked up in front ; and then I had taken the back door
on them. They got in front of my house, and I took the back, and made
for the railroad, and got down in the railroad ; so they did not get me.

Q. Did they go into the house ?—A. Xo, sir. They had a friend there
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Avho asked if I Avas at lioine. My wife said, no, I was not at home ; and
so tliey did not go in. Friday morning- 1 met this young white man ; he
says to jne just as he ]>assed me on the street, " I look you mighty well,

old fellow, but you had better hop out." I would not until I knew why.
I went down to my white friend's house, down town, and said I thought
I would leave Caddo J*arish. He said, '' That is right, my boy.'' I left

my wife and children and property. 1 hated to do, it for I loved them
;

and what j^roperty I had, I had worked hard for, and x>aid for it. He
helped me off and I left. I got a letter, and so I came here. I came
here for Dallas, Texas.

Q. You went to Texas ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you own any real estate in that ])arish ?—.V. Yes, sir 5 1 owned
two lots, 40 feet front, 120 feet long.

Q. Have you erected any buildings ?—A. Yes, sir ; a small building.

Q. A house '?—A. Yes, sir; it cost me about i'lOO.

By Mr. Garland :

Q. How far is it from Shreveport to Texas .'—A. Twenty-one miles
across the Texas line, sir.

Q. Who was that man that got you away from there?—A. He was a
friend of mine who made my wife tell me not to pledge his name, and I

don't think it would be right to pledge his name.
Q. AYho was that man who wanted you to drink with him that day?

—

A. He was a red-headed Irishman tliat lived down on the river.

Q. What did Harper say that made Simpson mad?—A. I think I can-
not give the exact words. The remarks he made were like this: "My
colored friends, I have not come here to make a speech to the white
gentlemen, 1 have come here to talk with my people. The Congressman
who is here has made a grand mistake, he has misconstrued things. Mr.
Monciu"e is a gentleman, and we know him to be a gentleman ; but he
has been on one old horse, and never got off of it, and we want to select

a man to-day to help this country." And then
Q. And then Sim])son got up?—A. Yes, sir; he said Mr. Moncure

Avas a gentleman and he could not talk that Avay.

Q. Is he the x»resent speaker of the house of representatiAes ?—A. Yes,
sir; I understand so.

Q. What sort of a speech did Colonel Leonard make?—A. Well, sir,

he was so far beyond me that I cannot get doAvn to his calamity at all.

Q. Just state it in your oaa'u Avay.—A. I don't thiidv I could giA^e his

argument and I don't desire to state anything more than I understand.
Q. Do you recollect anything that Eisner, the candidate for rex)resent-

atiA^e, said?—A. I coidd not say I do.

Q. Had you any ])ro]ierty in Caledonia?—A. J^o, sir; in Shreveport.

Q. That is your home yet?—A. I don't know Avhere my home is.

Q. You can go back to it?—A. No, sir; I don't feel safe, for reasons I

have for saying so.

Q. Do you hear from your hunily regularly?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How are they getting aloug ?—A. Badly; they are suffering. My
health is not goo<l; I have been sulfering with pneumonia for three Aveeks.

I sent a little money until I was sick.

Q. Did you come down as a witness on the Danube?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. In the United States court?—A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. CA:\rEiiON

:

Q. Are you not pretty well acfpiainted with the colored people there?
—A. Yes, sir; I know ])retty nigli every busli in it.

Q. And men?—A. Yes, sir; and women, too.
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Q. Xow, Henry, let nie ask yoii, if the colored voters were allowed to

vote exactly as they desired, \\hat ticket would they ^ote ?—A. Well, sir, I

iiinst tell you the exact fact. In the last campaign I canvassed the whole
parish abont the 14th of October, and 1 worked up to the day of election,

and the colored i^fople .uenei-ally over the parish—of course I admit that
there was some scalawags that you couhl give a dollar to and they
wouldvote any ticket tor that money—buttake the general class of people
there and they would vote the square Eepublican ticket. I think Caddo
Parish this time would have been more Republican than ever before. The
colored people were more united. They told us if we were to go to work
and lay down these carpet-baggers and take up your young men who
were raised and bred and born tliere, why, then, you are done squabbling.
AVe did so, and we had a wusser squabble than ever before. I know
everybody there, and hole and corner, and I tried to hold a little meeting
in ever}' little corner where we could get 50 or 1(K) together, ami I never
seen people more anxious to vote the regular IJepublican ticket than
they were.

Q. How many voters are there in the parish—colored?—A. I do not
know the record, but I thiidv the majority was 1,800 and something.

Q. On the register ?—A. Yes, sir ; ahead of the Democrats.
Q. Well, according to the report made, how did the election come

out ? What majority did the Democrats have ?—A. I don't know, sir.

I never had a chance to get at them to talk about it.

MONROE BROWN.
New Orleans, January 9, 1870.

Monroe Brown (colored).

By the Chair3IAN :

Question. WTiere do you reside ?—Answer. Caddo Parish.

Q. Were you at Caledonia on election-day ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, you may state what occurred there on election-day.—A. I

was there at 7 o'clock in the morning. I went up to the polls ; I and
Lot Clark went up together. I went up to the polls and asked him if

my name was tliere. They said no it was not there. Lot Clark asked
them if his name was there, and they said no it was not, and they didn't

intend to find his name now. I went back about 7 o'clock, and Mr.
William Hutchins said he had found his name. Bob Moss told me that
he was gone and was not there. One of them said, "Lot, I know the
name of Lot is not here, and I don't intend to find it." And Lot turned
around to go back, and one of them said he would like to see him after

awhile. About half an hour after sun I said, "Lot, let us go home."
I said, "They are getting up a fuss"; and we started back, and they
commenced shooting. I Avent into the corner of the fence, and they
shot Bob William right down by the side of me. Then uie and Lot got
over in the cotton-patch and went down that night to Campa Bella, and
at Cami)a Bella they called another man by the name of Ben Horton,
and then I went down to Tom Elder's, and he told me to get in the
house and stay there until morning, and I said, "No ,• I have heard they
were coming here also."

Q. Who told you that ?—A. Walter Crowder ; and so I said I was
going to Shreveport, and I went out that niglit and went to Shreveport.

Q. How many men did you see killed ?—A. I saw two.

Q. Did you see them after they were killed?—A. Yes, sir; one of
them was shot right down by me.
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Q. What was he doiiifi- Avhen he was shot?—A. He was running-.

Q. Where was he running ?—A. He was running- from the polls.

Q. Was he killed at once?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where did you see this other man killed ?—A. He was killed right
at the store.

Q. Did you know him ?—A. Yes, sir; I worked with him.
Q. Both of these w^re colored men ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were they Eepublicans ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you know of any other men being killed there ?—A. I know
of one being killed for the same offense at Campa Bella place.

Q. Who was that ?—A. Si Thomas.
Q. Who killed him ?—A. I do not knoAv ; but it was one of this crowd.
<i. Did you see him ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you know him ?—A. Yes, sir ; I have worked with him.
Q. How far was he from the polls when he was killed ?—A. About six

miles. He was on the C'ampa Bella place.

Q. Did you hear of any other man being killed that night ?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. Did you remain there ?—A. No, sir ; I went to Shreveport.
Q. From there you came here?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. When did you come here '?—A. I came do^ni on the Danube.
Q. You were there when these men were taken off"?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now state about that.—A. I told you I was so scared I didn't see,

for I locked myself up in a room, and thej" came and Inirst the door open
and George Jones came and cocked a pistol on me and asked me to stop.
I told him I Avould if I liad done anything- ; and I walked up to him and
hQ asked Jeff Cole if I was the one. He said, "Yes"; and then Cash
came and said Jio, I was not the one. He said Lot Clark, Jesse Williams,
and another man were the ones he wanted.

Q. Who is Jesse Williams ?—A. He was in Shreveport ; I do not know
where he is now.

Q. Did you see the men Avhen they took them off?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How was it the day before election
;
pretty quiet ?—A. Yes, sir.

I generally lived on Campa Bella.

Q. Why did they take these three men?—A. I do not know. They
didn't give any reason.

Q. Were you sub])oenaed to come down here?

—

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you know any of those men on the boat ?—A. Yes, sir ; I knew
Bob Moss and Cash.

Q. Tliese were white men ?—A. A'es, sir.

Q. What time of day was tliis when this occurred on the boat ?—A. I
could not tell.

Q. What time di<l you leave Shreveport ?—A. I left on Wednesday
evening, and that was Thursday morning.

Q. What tinu' Tliursday evening did the boat leave ?—A. I do not
know.

By Mr. Garland :

Q. What made you ask liob Moss if your name was on the list?—A.
He was keei)ing- door.

Q. Did he have anything to do witli the election ?—A. He said he
had ; he was doorkeeper.

Q. He was not register or commissioner ?—A. Xo, sir.

J>y the CirAi]i:\rAN

:

Q. Do you know what day of tlie moiitli tliis was ?—A. 1 do not know.
Q. How long before Christmas?—A. I do not know anything about

the day of tlie montli anvliow.
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BEX. AVILLIAMS.

Kew Orleans, La., Janunrii 10, 1S79.

Ben. Williams (colored) sworn and examined.

By the Chairman:
Qnestion. Where do you reside ?—Answer. In Slireveport.

Q. How long' have you resided there?—A. I have been tliere eAei-

since l.SG.j.

Q. AVhat business have you been engaged in?—A. T labor first at one
thing and then at another.

Q. Did you take any part in the last x)olitical campaign in tliat par-

ish ?—A. I did not take any extraordinary part in it. I was a member
of the parish executive committee, and instructed the voters to register.

I distributed tickets at Cawthorn's poll on the day of the election. I

want to say to you, gentlemen, that it is not an easy thing to get up here
and tell the truth about what occurred, because one comes into danger.
I want some protection, and I don't propose to make war against white
gentlemen, because 1 have to live among them.

By Mr. Kirkwood:

i}. Do the white peo])le of your region think it an act of hostility to

have the truth told about what is done ?—A. I don't really think they
like to have a man tell the truth in regard to at^iirs like this ; because
this is a matter between white ;ind black. If it was in a little iiarish court
01' something of that kind, it would be a very different thing.

Bj' the Chairman :

Q. I think you need not be afraid to tell what you know.—A. But.
gentlemen, all I have got is in Shreveport, and if I should say Avhat

would come in conflict with their opinions they might have me taken
down there to the river, ov there is no knowing what might become of

me. Cxeiitlemen, you don't know these people like those who have been
raised here with them. We know the feeling here better than you gen-

tlemen who live North. I have no objection to telling what I know
when I am satisfied that I will be protected after it.

The Chairman. Of course the committee cannot promise you any
special protection. You will have to rely on the good sense and char-

acter of the people. I think you will not find yourself in any danger.
The Witness. I think I am in danger, and I think I know more about

it than these gentlemen who have never been in my position. There
is Major Moncure; I should like to have him tell whether he thinks there
would be any danger in n\y telling the truth about these matters.

Q. This Major Moncure is a member of the legislature—speaker of

the house of representatives.
Major Moncure. He knows there is no danger, sir, as well as I do.

The Witness. I did not take any extraordinary part in this cam-
paign. Up to the time of the Wheeler compromise, we had been di-

vided on strict party divisions. After that we adopted another policy.

The white people said they intended to get rid of carpet-baggers ; and
they urged upon us to put on the tickets Southern born and raised men.
Then we i)ut on the tic-ket such men as Judge Bowman, Mr. Leonard,
&c. There were only two carpet-baggers on onr ticket—Cawthorn and
Sloi)er. We had such success in that election by having on our tickets

Southern-born men that we thought we wouhl try the policj' o\"er again.

So this last campaign—that of 1878—we again placed upon our ticket
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men wlio had been born and raised in the soutli—tlie most of them
yonni;- men. We had no trouble in our convention. There was no
trouble up to the time at Spring Kidge. Tln^c was some dissatisfaction

there; I don't know what the cause of that Avas. We didn't pay any
attention to tliat. I heard white gentlemen say it was a good ticket.

That encouraged us more still. The election approached, and we ap-

])rehended no trouble until the Monday just before election. We could

see men riding out by Mr. ColweH's with guns. We could not under-

stand it. I asked one of the committee about it. He said he under-

stood there had been a riot at Greenwood, and this was the State militia

coming to sto]) it. Mr. Leonard, about four o'clock, sent me down to

hawthorn's poll to issue tickets to the voters. I started down, and
when I got down to White's Landing we heard^that the voters were call-

ing a nieeting that night to get in readiness to go to the polls next
morning. They had a large meeting. Griffiths and I advised them to

go to the polls, to be quiet, to use no bad language, an<l especially not

to take a drop of whisky. I had heard that a box of guns had gone
down that way, and other boxes. Then I saw some guns taken down
there myself. \Vhen I saw these guns I thoiight something might
occur.

Q. How many guns did you see go down ?—A. About tifteen gu.ns.

Q. Who had them?—A. 1 don't know the names of the men who had
them.

Q. Were they white men?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Well, go on.—A. Well, I went to bed. 1 got u]) next morning
about three o'clock and went to the polls. Griffitbs and I were at Gaw-
thorn's poll about a quarter of an hour before anybody saw that we
were there. Then Mr. Gawthorn looked and saw that we were there,

and came and found that Griffiths was a sui)ervisor and had the original

books that the sheriff' had given us. Shortly afterwards, Jones, Gaw-
t horn's son-in-law, came up with two other books, and said, ''We have
got books here too; did you know anything of them ?" I said, "Xo,''

and he left. I went to tlie front. Mr, Jones and the comnussioner went
on to the polls, to get ready to call the election. I met Mr. Boynton,
and he said, "Ben, you may as well throw them tickets away." I said,

*'Why so, Mr. Boynton?" ' He said, "By God, there shan't be one of

them voted here to-day." I paid no attention to that, but laughed the

matter off'. 1 thought then he was only in tnn. The voters began to

come there, and I began to distribute tickets. As I began, a young fel-

low by the name of Jim Galhoun took hold of me and said, "By God,
you go with me"; and he started with me toward the river. We came
to a crowd, where there was a tire, and he ]>ulled me right through the

tire. I saw, standing near by, Mr. Gawthorn, who had the reputation of

being a gentleman, and who was more or less a leader of these peoi)le

there. It struck me that 1 had better call him ; and I called him. At
this Jim Galhoun turned me loose. I told Mr. Gawthorn I had heard
riimois of his being a gentleman; that I Avas down here just as he was,

and his men; and I was representing the Be])id)lican ticket, the same
as he was representing his ticket. The ticket which I represented [

didn't consider to be Beiiublican, after all, fcn^ the candidates were all

Southern born, and all Democrats ; and I appealed to him for protection.

He said, "Go on, and behave yourselves." I said, "Mr. Gawthorn, we
are behaving oui'selves; Ave are all quiet her(i now. There is no neces-

sity for a row; if you will guarantee that we shan't be hurt, I will guar-

antee to hold tlie negroes down." Mr. Gawthorn says, "If there is to be
a riot, let it be anywhere but here, for my family is right here."' I said,
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"That is ju8t why I ai)])eal to you; bein^i' a gcutleiiiau, yon can control

tills class of i)eoi>le.''' About this time tlie negroes bejian to go to the
polls to vote; but they were told, ''You can't vote that ticket here."

"Well," said I, "if you are not allowed to vote, don't force your.selves

to vote; have no trouble, but go back home." There was one thing that
cansed some misunderstanding. I was distributing seventh w;u'd tick-

ets, and this was the eighth ward i^oll. When I found that out, I said to

]Mr. Cawthorn, "We are not interested in the ward ohicers, justice of
the peace, police jurors, «S:c. ; we merely want to vote the parish and
Congressional ticket ; and if you will agree, we will tear off the ward
part of the tickets and vote the balance." "Well," he said, "I am a
candidate, and I think 1 had better not give you any advice." I partly
agreed with him in that. Then I said to these other gentlemen—I pro-

posed to tear the ward part of the ticket off, and let the voters vote
the balance of the ticket. James Calhoun and Cawthorn's son said, " By
God. they «lon't vote anything."

Q. These were both white men ?—A. Yes, sir. I says to the voters,
"You might as well go home if you can't vote"; so they all got on their

horses and left. ]Mr. Ponder and others who were there wanted to know
what was tlie matter. I said, "You say that they can't vote, and they
have gone home so as not to be disturbed." They said to me, "Xobody
has ol)iected to their voting." I thought it best not to dispute them

; I

thought my life was worth more to me than anybody else. The boys
ad>'ised me to go back and see Cawthorn. It was of no use; I could get
no definite answer out of them. 1 didn't know what to do.

I find 1 have got ahead of my story a little. Some time before this

Mr. Boynton had treated me to a drink of whisky—me and Sam Boss.
As we went into the grocery, the first thing I laid my eyes on was a row
of guns. I could not mistrust what all those guns were put tliere for.

I was afeared not to drink, for Boynton Avas acting as if he was drunk,
and he was supposed to be a bad man when drunk. I held the whisky
in my mouth a while, and when he was not looking at me I spit it out

—

still looking at the guns. I mistrusted that Bo;^nton had treated me
only to bring me in where I would be sure to see the gnus, and that would
make me afeared, I went on and said to the boys not to ha^'e anything
to say. because it would take but a little to lead to bloodshed. I didn't
want to see any blood shed at the polls.

Q. Well, what was the result—did you go away ? —A. I staid there
until about three o'clock in the afternoon. Tlie men all came back and
said to me that Leonard had sent word down there that it ^^ as of no
use voting, because they had taken control of the election, and it was
not worth while to trouble omselves to vote. It would only put us into
trouble ; they had better go home (juietly and go to their work : so I went
away. Boynton and others said I was a coward. I said, I think I am
almost as brave as anybody when it is one man against one man, but
when it is twelve men against one man I have sense enough to know
that the odds are against me.

Q. How many guns did you see in the gTocer\- ?—A. I think there
must have been fifteen, more or less.

Q. Were those guns kept there for sale ?—A. I could not tell.

Q. Did they look as if they had been used ?—A. I didn't take much
of a look at them.

Q. How were they placed ?—A. All along right up there against tlie

bench, or something that they were lying against.

Q. You didn't examine them ?—A. Xo, sir ; I did not examine them,
I felt pretty warm just then. I mistrusted that the more polite I was
the better it would be for me.
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Q. Were yon on the Dannbe when a couple of men were taken ofl'

lieref—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you know those two men who were taken oft?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did yon see the warrant upon which these men were taken ?—A.
No, sir; I think nobody did unless it was the clerk. I don't know in

fact that he did.

Q. How long had you known these two men ?—A. Lot I had known
ever since he w^as in Shreveport.

Q. How long had you known William White ?—A. I got acquainted

with him in boyhood.

Q. By " Lot'' you mean Lot Clark, do you ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. AYhere had Clark been living ?—A. Somewhere in Caledonia at that

time.

Q. How long had he been living there!—A. I don't think over three

or four years.

Q. Do you know that he was there up to election time?—A. I

didn't see liim ; I don't know where he was ; I saw him shortly after

election.

Q. Where was he then ?—A. In Shreveport.

By Mr. Cameron :

Q. Did he remain in Shreveport from the time he went there after the

election until he started down on the boat ?—A. Yes, sir ; he was in

Shreveport every day until he was subpoenaed to come here.

Q. When did he start for New Orleans ?—A. On AVednesday even-

ing.

Q. Can you tell the day of the month ?—A. I think it was the ISth of

December. We started on Wednesday, and got here on the 25th, and
we were eight days on the river. You can refer back and you will get

the day of the month.
Q. Were these men taken in charge by the constable, or by some other

person f—A. I never saw the constable ; if he was there I didn't see

him. They say there ^as a constable there. The man I saw I knoAV

was not Jeft Cole, for I knoAV Jeft' Cole well.

Q. Did you see any person take hold of these men ?—A. Bennett took

Lot oft*; Mr. Jones, Mr. Cash, Mr. Foye, and Dr. Moss took this man
Bill White oft".

Q. How many armed white men came to the boat ?—A. I think there

must have been tifteen.

Q. How many of them came on the boat f—A. All except two or three-

who stood on the stage-plank to guard that he did not run oft'.

By Mr, Kirkwood :

Q. You say you knew one of these men well ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. When did you leave Shreveport to come here ?—A. On the 18th, I

think.

Q. Have you been back there since!—A. No, sir.

Q. Do you knoAv whether those men have returned to ShreAcport or

not!—A. From all I can learn they have not; I have seen men [fiont

there recently, who said they have not returned.

By Mr. Garland :

Q. You say Jeft" Cole was not in the crowd?—A. If he was 1 didn't

see him.
Q. You saw all that were there, didn't you?—A. I saw all that were

there after they got the uhmi, but there were plenty there whom I didn't

know.
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Q. You knew Jeff Cole, didn't you?—A. Yes, sir; if I had seen him
in the croAvd I wouhl have known him. Maybe the reason I didn't was
I mistrusted they would take me as well as these men, so I went into a
back room when I saw them come on board.

Q. You came down here as a witness before the Unite<l States court,

did you not ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How old a man is Jim Calhoun ?—A. I mistrust about twenty or
twenty-one.

Q. Did he have anything- to do as an officer of election that day ?—A.
Xot that I know of, sir.

Q. What is your age ?—A. Twenty-six years.

Q. What else did you see in Cawthorn's grocery except guns ?—A, I

saw there were groceries there, of course.

Q. Did you see anything else there except groceries and guns ?—A. I

don't know whether there Avas or not; I didn't take tune to examine
particularly. 1 saw things just as you would to walk into a place and
cast your eyes around and go out again. I saw the guns because they
were right there at the door and I could not help seeing them ; I had to
walk over them to get to the bar where IJoynton treated me.

Q. How many rooms were there in the house f—A. I don't know : the
polls were in the back part of the grocery.

Q. The room where you saw the guns was the front part ?—A. Yes,
sir.

Q. How many guns did you see !—A. I think fifteen, more or less.

Q. You did not count them ?—A. Ko, sir.

Q. What is the number of colored people in the ward where you were
voting?—A. I don't know, sir; I know that there are a great many
allowed to vote there, because it seemed as if the whole of Hogthief
Point voted there.

Q. How many colored voters are there in proportion to the white
voters ?—A. I could not tell exactly.

Q. You can state whether there is as many, (^r twice, three times, or
four times as many, can you not ?—A. I think there are certainly twice
as many.

Q. Are there not more than that ?—A. I will not say there are more
than that. I will say that there must have been three times more came
there to vote, but that may be because the white people don't turn out.

Q. Do you remember how many voters went off when you sent them
word that it was of no use to vote ?—A. I don't. I know I told the boys
if they could not vote to go home and not make any trouble, not to
force themselves to vote; and nearly all of them went home.

Q. Did you not say that some of tliem came back afterward ?—A. Yes^
sir.

Q. How many ?—A. I think about 30, more or less, came bade.
Q. You said there were a good many Democrats on the ticket you

tavored.—A. They were all Democrats, I think; I didn't represent them
as Republicans. They were Southern born and raised men who had
always lived in this country.

By Mr. KiEKWOOD

:

Q. I understood you to say that you had, by mistake, taken tickets to
that ward having on them the names of candidates for ward officers of
another ward ?—A, Yes, sir.

Q. When your friends ottered these tickets first they were refused ?

—

A. Yes, sir.

Q. You then jiroposed to tear off the ward officers, and vote only the
parish and Congressional ticket, and that was declined ?—A. Yes, sir.
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By Mr. Bailey :

Q. Did YOU offer to Yote yourself?—A. When tlie other uegroes were

refused to be allowed to vote 1 didu't propose to Yote.

Q. Did you not know that you had not a right to Yote anywhere ex-

cept in your own ward ?—A, Ko, sir ; because we had before that time

voted at any iwlls we wanted to except for ward officers. They said it

had been changed that day; but I didn't know anything about that.

By Mr. Cameron :

Q. Did you see any person voting there who did not reside in that

ward ?—A. I could not say.

Q. Who were the commissioners that held the polls 1'—A. Jones was
one ; I don't know the names of the others.

Q. Were they all AAhite men ?—A. They were.

Q. Did they Wl vote with the Democrats ?—A. Yes, sir; they all voted

Avith the Democrats.

LEIJOY TEMPLEMxiy.

Xew Orleans, La., Jannanj 10, IS70.

Leroy Templeman (white) sworn and examined.

By Mr. Garland :

(Question. Where do you live !—Answer. In the parish of Caddo, in

this State.

Q. How long have you lived there ?—A. 1 have been living in that

parish since 18.">1. 1 have lived in the State since 1838.

Q. What part of the parish do you live in?—A. In the lower part of

the parish.

Q. Something has been said about a riot that occurred at Caledonia

during the recent cami)aign. In order to make the matter short and
concise, please state if you were present and what occurred.—A. I was
present from about lii or 1 till about twilight that day—the day of

the election. .\l)ont the middle of the afternoon there appeared to be

some uneasiness or disturbance among the colored ]>eople standing on a

pile of lumber in front of Madison Reems' house. On two or three occa-

sions these colored i)eople would rush into Madison Reems' house, and
jierliaps around the house. This was done two, or three, or four times

during the afternoon. I was sitting outside with Mr. Hutchinson on

tlie river bank, and I remarked, "This is getting unpleasant; there nuist

be arms in that house." At last 1 told Mr. Hutchinson that we had bet-

ter see about tlu; matter before night came on. He said, "Yes, it looks

a little unpleasant and suspicious." We walked to where this man
Reems' house stood, and where we could see the polling ])lace also.

We si)oke of the matter to two or three others who were up there with

us. Mr. (A-owder s])()ke and said to the deputy sheriff, McNeill, "Mac,
thei-e nnist be arms in tlnit house," ^McNeill s])oke to Reems about the

mattei-, saying, " Reems, there must be arms in your house." Reems
shrugged his sliouhlers. The remark was made again, and then he said

he had. Crowder asked how many. He said, "A good many." He
said that he had arms u]) there for the ])rotection of his cotton. A
gin-house or two had l)een burned a few evenings before, and he got in

these arms and took them up there for the protection of his cotton.

Hutchinson called to tlie younger Mr. Crowder and said, " You iire one
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of the conunissioiiers of election. You o;ill to MeNeill imd tell him he
had l)ett«'r j^et those arniis and bring them out and stack them. He
^?ta^ted into the yard and two or three foUowed him; whether he sum-
moned them to yo with him or not 1 don't know. Directly after he
entered the yard 1 heard a noise of guns or i)istols, I could not tell which.
Immediately the deputy sheriff came out and said, '^ 1 am wounded."
He was bleeding from a wound on the side of his face. He was also
Avounded in the shoulder. 1 did not examine to see whether badly or
not. Mr. Xorwood, who had gone to bring the guns away, was lilso

.shot about the sanu^ time, and appeared to lie very badly Avounded.
They laid him on the gallery. 1 left to report to the ladies below, to
keep them from being alarmed. So far as I know, the conflict was en-
tirely brought on by the colored people. It was entirely unprovoked.

Q. State how you come to that conclusion.—A. From the very fact
that wluMiever tln^v were about the ]>olls there was a rush from this pile
of lumber to Eeems' house, and we thought that suspicious. 1 will state
further, that on the Sunday evening i)revious to the election, when on
my way lro?n Shreve])ort home, near a church not far from Hutchinson's
])lantation, I saw a band of men, 10 or 15, all of whom, apparently, had
guns. I did not s]»eak to them. They were perhaps 2<X) yards to my
left. I will state further, that on the same day I saw another squad of
<S or 10, all of whom had gnus, except one, who iiad two. I said, " Boys,
V, hat does this mean f ' They told me they had had a cotton house or two
burned, and that one Jim Snutli had shot at a negro man, and they
were going to get together guns to protect their cotton.

Q. You say these were all colored persons ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How far was IVIadison Ileems' house from this board pile ?—A. No
further nuu-h than across this room.

Q. How tar was his house from the place of voting?—A. There was
a church about L'O yards from the voting place an<l l)etween his house and
the voting place.

Q. And the church kept you from seeing when the tiring commenced ?

—

A. Yes, sir.

Q. At what time did the tiring conmience ?—A. A little before sun-
down.

Q. Was there any demonstration before that ?—A. Nothing but what
I have stated

;
going up and going into that house.

By Mr.' Cameron :

Q. Did you see any arms that day at or near the polls in the posses-
sion of the whites ?—A. I did, after the firing commenced ; not before,
that I recollect.

Q. How nrany did you see after the firiiig commenced ?—A. Maybe
three, maybe four guns. I could not say exactly.

Q. Who liad these?—A. Mr. Adnell, Pendleton, Downs, and Mr.
Morino ; that is all I recollect positively seeing.

Q. Were they shot-guns or rifles ?—A. I do not know. Then I saw
some side-arms. ])erhaps two or three i)istols. There was some firing

then. After the tiring had gone on for a few minutes the negroes dis-

persed.

Q. State whether there were any arms in the grocery store kept by a
white man ?—A. If there was, I am not aware of the fact.

Q. Have you ever heard that there were "?—A. Y^es, sir; I have heard.
I heard one gentleman say he had 550 Winchester rifles.

Q. Who was tliat gentleman ?—A. His name was J. H. Beard ; he
was drunk.

5 T
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Q. How far was his house from the polls ?—A. He had no house, and
he had no guus there. He had nothing. I asked for a gun to protect

myself with, and he said he had but one : and Adnell had that.

Q. But you said he stated he had ;j50 before ?—A. Yes, sir ; but no-

body believed it.

Q. Did you hear of any other arms being there in possession of the

white men on that day ?—A. I don't believe that I did; but there may
have been.

Q. Don't you recollect whether you did or not ?—A. 2so, sir ; I don't

recollect that I did.

Q. How many negroes were killed or wounded there that day ?—A.
To my knoMdedge, I don't think there were any killed.

Q. Give us your best im])ression f—A. I heard there were, perhaps,

from 8 to 10 negroes killed throughout the neighborhood ; not right

there on the ground, but during the night. The tight was kept up, per-

haps, till next morning some time ; I did not stay on the ground ; I went
home.
Q. Did you say that the negroes kept up the fight until the next

morning?—A. No, sir.

Q. You heard that the white men hunted them and shot them down '?

—A. I do not think I heard that.

Q. What do you mean by saying that so many negroes were killed

during the fight that was kept up till the next morning ?—A. Because
the next morning I saw some men riding along down through the country.

I left that same evening ; I went home, sir.

Q. Did you understand that the men you saw riding next morning-

were the inen that killed the negroes ?—A. Xo, sir ; I don't recollect

that I did.

Mr. Bailey. Do you mean that there were 8 negroes killed, or killed

and wounded f—A. From 8 to 10 were killed, I was told.

By Mr. Cameron :

Q, How many white men were killed ?—A. I did not hear of any
white men being killed.

Q. Why did you think there were arms in Eeems' house '? Simply
because the negroes got up and occasionally went into the house"?—A.

I put that together with the tact that I saw arms going up in that direc-

tion on Sunday evening.

Q. Were you not told that those were to be used to protect the cotton ?

—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who ordered the men to go in and seize those arms ?—A. Hutch-
inson said to Orowder, "You are one of the commissioners ;

tell McNeill

he had better go in and get those guns and stack them."

Q. Who started to get the arms ?—A. McNeill, the deputy sherift',

Hunt, and Mr. Norwood.
Q. How many went with the deputy sheriff ?—A. Four or five; maybe

not over three.

Q. Then the commissioners directed the deputy sheriff to go in, if 1

understand it ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did the deputy sheriff call for assistance ?—A. Not that I know of.

Q. Did the men volunteer ?—A. They may have, for aught I know.

Q. Can you state who fired the first shot ?—A. I cannot.

Q. How many .shots were fired in immediate succession ?—A. I cannot

state.

Q. Cairuot you give the committee any idea?—A. When the firing
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seemed to emanate from Mr. lieams's lioiise, maj^be there was five or six:

shots. After that, there may have been five or six or a dozen more.
Q. The negroes scattei-ed and fled ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did yon see any of the white men pursuing them ?—A. I did not,
sir ; I did not wait.

Q. Then, as I understand it, the white men organized during the
night?—A. I suppose so—for self-protection.

Q. But you sa}' the negroes had run away ; have you ever heard of
their return ?—A. ^S"©, sir.

Q. Have you ever heard that the whites pursued them during the
night 1—A. ^ot immediately. I understood they were pursued—whether
that night or the next morning I cannot say ; there were very few white
men there when I left ; they may have gathered there afterwards. I live

below there five or six miles. I left a few minutes after the difficulty.

Q. HoAv long have you Ijeen engaged in planting in that parish '—A.
Since 1841.

Q. How many negroes do you ordinarily employ in your business your-
self ?—A. I reckon, on my lower plantation, 00 or 70 that go to the iield;

on my upper ijlantation about 50.

Q. How far do you live from Caledonia ?

—

A. Five or six miles from
there.

Q. Are you pretty well acquainted, so far as a gentleman can be ac-

quainted, with the negroes in your vicinity ?—A. Yes, sir ; I am tolerably
well acquainted, l)ut I am a bad hand to remember names.

Q. AVhen did you see the first band of armed negroes ?—A. On the
Sunday evening before election, between sundown and twiUght.

Q. Did you talk with them ?—A. I talked with the last gang.
Q. Did you know any of the first gang ?—A. Really, I ought to know

them all, but I don't know the name of one.

Q. Do you know to whom they belonged?—A. They belonged on
White's i^lace.

Q. How far is White's place from yours ?—A. Five or six miles.

Q. Did you know the negroes of the second gang I—A. Xo, sir.

Q. You are not able to give the names of any of them ?—A. No,, sii ..

Q. Where were these eight or ten colored men killed—that you under-
stood were killed—that night or the next morning 1—A. I understood that
two or three of them were killed in that vicinity. I saw one dead negro
in the church. I don't know how he came to his death. I saw anotlier
down below the Gilnian place, below the voting place, lying by the side
of the road. Still farther down, a little below the church, on Hutchin-
son's plantation, I saw another lying ; he was, apparently, dead. That
is all I myself saw, sir.

Q. You saw one in the church?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was he killed in the church ?—A. Xo, sir ; he was put in there
after he was killed.

Q. When had these three probably been killed ?—A. I could not say..

Q. Was there any killing after daylight ?—A. Not to my knowledge..
Q. Then you think they were killed during the night ?—A. I suppose

so.

Q. How many did you hear were wounded ?—A. I do not know that
I ever heard Iioav many were wounded.

Q. Did you not hear that anybody was wounded ?—A. I don't believe
that I did : I did not hear of anybody being wounded that was not
killed.

Q. They made clean work of it, then. How long did they remain
there ?—A. I don't know.
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Q. Did you soo tlioin a,i>iun after tiiat ?—A. I don't tliinkldid; I

started back the next niorninji' to bury on<» of tliem. One of them was
from my plantation. I su])i)ose ; 1 know tliat one of my nepoes was miss-

ing from my place. Before I ji'ot there some of the hands of Hutchin-
son's ])la('e told me he was already buried.

Q. J low many, of your own knowledge, were missing froin the neigh-

borliood that you have rcnison to sui)pose Avere killed ?—A. I don't know,
of my own knowledge, of more than 5 or (J.

Q. Did you talk to these armed men that you saw the next moiiiing ?

—

A. I think I did.

Q. ])id tliey t<'ll you they had been out hunting the negroes?—A. I do
not know tliat they told me directly. I inferred that from their appear-
ance.

Q. Did thej tell you how many they had killed!—A. They did not.

Q. You cannot now tliink of more than 5 or (> that you know to have
been killed ?—A. Al)out 5 or (J, sir, that I have reason to believe were
killed.

Q. How many negro(\s were there on the lumber-)>ile that would dodge
into the house so mysteriously?—A. I suppose there were r>0 or 00 sit-

ting there. I did not pay much attention.

Q. Would they all rush into the house at once!—A. No, sir; but a
g()0<l many would.

Q. I low big a house was it '?—A. It was a small negro cabin. 1 belie\'e

it had two rooms; it was a small box-house, a common negro cabin.

Q. About how many white men were there at the polls that day on
jin averag'c ?—A. 1 would simply have to guess at them.

Q. Well, how many do you guess!—A. I reckon there was, while I

was there, as high as ten or fifteen, on an average. Some came in across

the river when they heard the firing.

Q. Where did they come from ?—A. Fiom the parish of Bossier,

Q. What is the distance?—A. Well, I don't know really where they
started from, sir.

Q. IIow soon after the firing did they get there?—A. Tlie firing took

place about sundown. They came about twilight. 1 went awayjust as

they came.
Q. IIow many were there that came?—A. Five or six.

Q. Were they armed ?—A. I don't recollect seeing an arm on them,
though they might have been armed.

Q. How did they come across?—A. In a skiff or "pedro," a small light

l)oat. /-

Q. Were there any prosecaitions of those negroes for trying to kill

those white men up there!—A. Well, I believe there was an indictment

-and a warrant taken out for two or three of them.

Q. Have they been caught?—A. Not that I know of. 1 heartliattwo

of them have been caught.

Q. Have they been tried?—A. I think not.

Q. What has been done with them?—A. That 1 could not say. I can

only give you what tlui constable's statement was in regard to them.

He stated lie took them from the steamer Danube. He started with

them for Slireveport, and on the way
Q. We don't care about that; I only wish to identify the men. Those

are the two men that you refer to?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Has any other indictment been found against any of those negroes!

—

A. I tliink an indictment was found against one employed on my place,

sir.
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Q. What i.s he charged with—murder?—A. I did not read tlie iiidiet-

meiit, sir, but I understand it was I'or l)eing' concerned in this atVair.

Q, Have any white men been indicted '—A. Xot that I know oT.

Q. Don't you know there lias not bc^en ?—A. No, sir; for I Iiiim- been
away ten or twelve days.

Q. Do you not know that there had not been ]M'evious to the time of
your d(']>artui'<' '—A. Previous to the time of my leaving' 1 did not hear
of anvbddy.

<,;,>. (iive the names of any of the whit<' men who went hunting tiie

ne<iroes that niyht.—A, 1 was not i)]'esent there that ni.ght.

Q. Well, you say you saw them next morning'^'—A. J sawone or two;
maybe three— Mi-. (VrowcU'r and the two Mr. irutchinsons. I did see
Mr. Adnell an<l a youn<;' man named liaxter, who lives with him. 1 saw
him that night. They <'ame down aft(U' I did. The next day, \ think,
I saw Mr. Adnell, Mr. rendleton, and Mr. Crowder, and J)r. Morse, aiul

Mr. Hutchinson, an<l, perha])s, one or two inoie. These were out on the
alert.

Q. Jriniting the negroes, I presume—you understood so?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were any negroes taken |)ris<MM'rs, except those who were taken
from the steam l)oat'i—A. Not at that time.

(,)..TIiey did not take any prisoners that you heard of?—A. No, sir.

(^. Did this company whom you saw have any prisoners in their cus-
to<ly?—A. No, sir; but since you have called my attention to it, I re-

marked two prisoners on the next day up at that place—an old man
named Jo I'arker, and another negro they called Shocko—I don't know
his other name.

Q. What did they do with these lu^groes'?—A. They turned Shocko
loose, and ])ut .lo Parker in juy ])ossessiou to guard hin> home. 1 staited
liome with him, and he I'ccpiested me to take him to Mi-. P>eard, for

whom he works, and I went with him to P>eard's. He was soon reh-ased.

He was afraid to go alone, and I went with him and h'ft him with Mr.
Peard.

r>y Mr. K IUKWOOD:
Q. Was this house of Keems a dwelling house or a place of business '.—

A. It was a dwelling house, a, small house.

Q. He had some cotton, had he not?—A. So he said, and [suppose ]iv.

had.
Q. You sjwke of vsome cotton houses having ]>een luiiMed up lliei«% or

that you had heard something of that kind ?—A. i heard of some hoiisi^s

being burned. I iirst heard that they Avere cotton houses, afterwards 1

heard that tli<\y were not.

Q. Were they houses that colored peoi)le used oi- whites ?—A. They
were owned by white men, but black people o(;cupied them.

Q. And these colored men, you say, said that tliey were ariruMl bcicaiise

these houses liad been burnecl ?—A, Yes, sir; they said th(\y were look-

ing up Smith. They said Smith had shot a man on the ])lace, and ]»er-

ha[)S had wouiKh'd him slightly. This is what they told me tliat even-
ing.

(,). Th(> first liriiig took place at Reems's inside of the house, you say ?

—

A. 1 could not say exactly, because the church cut off my view ; but
from the sound 1 sui)pose it emanat<'d from the windows and door.

Q. Could you hear the tiring outside?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was the jiiing by whites or blacks?—A, By liotli, I understood.
Q. 1 mean the hring you say was outside of the house; was that by

whites ?— A. Yes, sir.
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Q. While the blacks were riiuning ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. The firiujf that you saw was by white people at the black i^eople run-

ning away ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, from the indications there, because you suspected that there

were arms in Eeems's house, you deemed it your duty to call the atten-

tion of the officers to the matter. I would like to ask you, suppose you
had seen arms belonging to white men in a store there, would you have
felt it your duty to call the attention of the officials to that, and have
them seized ?—A. I don't know whether I would or would not. I did

not see any arms that I remember of before the firing commenced.
Q. You had no means, except b}^ outside rumor, of learning how many

arms there were in Eeems's house 1—A. He said he had a good many
Jiimself, to persons who questioned him. I did not question him.

Q. Maybe this was like that 550 Winchester rifle story?—A. Perhaps
so.

By the Chairman :

Q. How many stand of arms did they find when they took possession

of Eeems's house, after the negroes ran away !—A. I do not know that I

ever heard.

Q. Did the negroes carr}' their arms with them?—A. That was after I

left. I do not know.
Q. Where is Eeems now ?—A. I don't know.
Q. Did you see a single black j^erson fire a gun or a ])istol at any time

that day ?—A. I did not, because the church cut off my view. I think
I saw one or two guns firing. It was all done at once. I saw one man
run out with his gun, holding it just this way (illustrating).

By Mr. Cameron :

Q. Did you see a single black man have a gun in his possession that

day ?—A. As I said, the church cut off my view, so that

Q. That is not the question. I asked you whether you saw a single

black man having a gun in his possession that day.—A. I did not.

(Pause.) Excuse me. After I left and went down the river, on my
way—the colored people had fled along down the fence, along the bank
of the river—I got on my horse to go home, Avhen I saw some negroes in

the edge of the cotton as I rode along ; and a tall man stood looking
over the fence with his gun by his side in a corner of the fence near the

road. I said, " Boys, be quiet, l)e quiet ; this will all blow over." This
tall man said, ''Colonel, we don't want any more fuss."

Q. Politically, you are a Democrat?—A. Since the death of the old

line Whig party, I am.

J. H. SHEPHEED.

I^EW Orleans, La., Jcmmiru 10, 1879.

J. H. Shepherd sworn and examined.

By Mr. Garland :

<iuestion. Where do you live ?—Answer. In Shre^'ei)ort.

Q. How old are you ?—A. Twenty-six years old.

Q. How long have you lived there "I—A. I have lived there five years.

Q. Where did you move from ?—A, From New York. Well, I came
directly from Yicksburg. I graduated at Columbia College in 1874, and
then came right there.

,
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Q. Did you take any part in the late political campaign ?—A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Where ?—A. In Shreveport.

Q. On the day of the election were you there ?—A. No, sir ; I was not.

I took part in the campaign, canvassing the parish in dift'erent wards.
I spoke in the meetings with some of the Republican speakers—some-
times alone. We had meetings for about four weeks prior to that elec-

tion in different i)arts of the parish. We had a joint discussion between
Mr. Leonard and myself, and Mr. Elstner and myself were always
friendly. I was present at no disturbance. I heard of this Spring Ridge
affair a day or two after it occurred. I spoke at another i)oint in the
parish on the same day, 17 miles from there. I spoke at Spring Ridge
once at the Democratic club, and there were some coloi'ed people pres-

ent. There was about one-third more colored people present the day I

spoke there than whites at the Democratic meeting.
Q. What were your terms with Harper ?—A. I was always friendly.

I do not think I ever had a quarrel ^ith him, or with any of them.
Q. Were these meetings i)eaceable or otherwise?—A. They were

peaceable. Of course there are men of both parties during a political

campaign who make a good many peculiar speeches—say a good many
things that mean nothing, as they do in the North, or anywhere. I do
not recollect a single meeting at which any one was injured, or at which
there was any excitement or disturbance. If there were indecorous
speeches of that kind, I think Harper made one. Bob Dyer, I recollect,

asked if there were any Democrats present, and some one pointed out
one, and he then said that a cohjred Democrat could not be trusted by
either white or l»lack ; that he was false to his country, false to his race,

false to his children, and false to God. He appealed to the women to
urge their husbands to stand l>y their tickets. After he got through
his speech he made them get down on their knees, and he then said,

"Now, all you who are going to stand by the ticket get up.'' I heard
he did that at various places. They had a great many colored peoj)le at
.some places, especially at Greenwood, where he said they were bringing
a pressure to l)ear upon him, and that he would not dare to openly work
for the ticket.

Q. Do you know any colored men Mho voted the Democratic ticket ?

—

A. Yes, sii* ; I know four who were delegates at the Democratic conven-
tion. Two came from ward G and two from ward 8—Gil1)eit Myers,
and I don't recollect the othei': and then Bryant George, from ward
No. 8. Myers was a man who was raised in the parish, and owns his

own property and does well. George is also i)rosperous—owns some
stock. These men were elected delegates to go into the convention and
lielp nominate the ticket and work for the success of the party. The
arguments used to these colored men were these : that under the Demo-
cratic administration in the past two years we had provided them for

the first time since reconstruction with nine months' continuous schools

;

that they never had that before ; that the school moneys heretofore had
been appropriated for political purjioses ; that teachers had been ap-
pointed a month or so before election and then let go immediately after;

that they were better protected under the law ; that if there was a crime
committed, that those men were either put in jail or were refugees from
justice ; that we thought under two years' economical administration, in

giving them 18 months' school in the parish to 13 months, in which we
paid their teachers $40 per month, that we were entitled, by that means,
to their approbation. There are two colored members on the school board.
I heard drunken men say that tliey were going to carry the election any-
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how, but they did not rei^resent us. Our iuteution was to carry the
electiou, aud to carry it as fairly as jjossible. Wheu I came to Caddo
Parish 1 began to teach school in the country, and I recollect in 1874 there
were very few of the colored peoi)le that kept hogs or owned any stock,

I know that was quite common. In the x)ast two or three years the
farmers down there have not been able to raise their meat, for it was
stolen, and tlie colored people have been improving. Some ofthem have
been buying lauds, ancl those who are willing to work have always been
protected. In my practice at the bar I have seen time and again the
planter coming forward and going on the bond of the laborer Avho was
accused of a. crime. I have been paid my fee for defending colored men
by their emx)loyers, and I have often remarked that the pay was surer

in getting the employer to come and pay the lee than to depend upon
the colored men themselves.

Q. Was the crop up there this summer an average crop or not ?—A.
No, sir ; it has not been an average crop ; it has been a bad crop on the
river. Corn has been good on the hills, but cotton poor.

Q. Has that resulted from the disorganized condition of the laborers '?

—A. No, sir; the spring was very wet and drowned out the young-

crop on the river, and the worms destroyed some more.
Q. Do you know anything of your Democratic clubs ordering ballot-

boxes to be made up there ?—A. No, sir ; nothing of the kind. I think
that was a suggestion under the law, that the law s]K^cifiedthat we were
entitled to not less than two. Heretofore the United States supervisors
had been at different boxes. They had been sent out from Shreveport,
and one person manix)ulated the State returns or parish returns. It

was determined to have the election separate and not mixed up with the
State and Congressioiuil elections, and then allow United States super-

visors to be present at the count of that vote, and not interfere with the

State and parish and ward tickets. I think the idea is not a new one
at all, if I recollect right; under the laws of New York it is done en-

tirely in that way. I think that State provides not less than two.
The Chairman. It says there shall be so many boxes, and names the

boxes.

By Mr. Garland:
Q. Do you know the distribution of the conunissiouers of the parish

in that election ?—A. I could not say of my own j^ersonal knowledge.
Q. You do not know who the commissioners were from Shreveport?

—

A. No, sir ; only from hearsay. I know there was one Republican
; he

was commissioner with me in Jaimary, Tliat was a special electicm. I

know this same man acted as commissioner this time ; I think the police

jury had a colored man to every box. That is only my opinion ; I am
not certain of that.

Q. After Mr. Leonard made his speech did any colored people quit

their employment!—A. Not that I know of; because I live in town.

Q. How far is that from there ?—A. About 20 miles.

Q. When did you come back after you Avent away before the elec-

tion ?—A. I Tliink 8 or 10 days : the election was on the oth ; I got back
on the 1st.

By Mr. Cameron :

Q. What city are you a native of?—A, 1 am a native of Georgia, but
I was bred in New York City particularly.

Q. When did you leavo, N«nr York !—\. T left New York in the

spring of 1874.
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Q. What was your age at that time ?—A, I was 24 years old.

Q. I suppose you bad taken no part whatever in i)olities before that
time?—A. No, sir.

Q. You never had voted t—A. Yes, sir; I think I had voted. I was
at Hamilton College in 1872, my domicile being in Xew York. 1 was at

home, but I recollect I voted in 1873.

Q. Yon voted the Democratic ticket, I sui:)pose ?—A. Yes, sir ; with
few exceptions. I did not choose to support one or two. The coroner
was one I did not supiKut, I believe. I exercise my right in that respect
always.

Q. When did you arrive at Shreveport !—A. I lirsttook up residence
in the parish in the fall of 1871—some time in October or November.

Q. What occupation did yon engage in?—A. Teaching.
Q. How long did you continue that business ?—A. Two or three years.

Q. AVhere did you teach during' that time 1—A. About four miles from
Spriug Eidge, Bethany, near Shreveport.

Q. AVhen did you become a resident of Shievejjort ?—A. In August.
1877.

Q. What have yon been engaged in since ?—A. Practicing law.

Q. AVhere did yon study law ?—A. In jSTew York.
Q. Y"ou were admitted there, I sni)pose?—A. Yes, sir; in Xew York.
Q. What office, if any, did you hold in the school board ?—A. In-

spector of schools.

Q. How long- have you held that office t—A. I think 1 was elected

ins})ector in September last.

Q. How are yon elected or appointed ?—A. By a meeting of the board,
by a majority of the directors, at the suggestion of the board of educa-
tion. It is a parish appointment, although it includes the schools in the
city and parish both.

Q. To which party did the board by which you w^ere appointed be-

long ?—A. The majority belonged to the Democratic i)arty.

Q. Of how many members does the board consist f—A. I could not
give you i)recisely the number ; I think there are 1).

Q. How many of these are Democrats?—A. If I understand them,
there are seven or eight. They were all ai)iiointed by Governor Nicholls
under act of the legislature.

Q. Probably one colored man on the board is a Eei)nblican?—A. I

could not say about him ; J am not positive about that. In fact, I never
asked him what he called himself. The board determines the amount
of school taxes that shall be levied upon a parish. AVe levy no school
tax upon a parish. The school fund comes out of a general fund
assessed by a State tax-collector, and ai)i)ortioned by the State superin-
tendent to the different parishes.

Q. Do you know on what basis that is levied ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. On what basis is it apportioned to the parish ?—A. On the num-
ber of children between the ages of six and twenty-one. I think at

present it is one dollar to every child ; I am very positive I am correct

about that.

Q. You are a lawyer, and for that reason I ask you is there not a stat-

ute in Kew York State which provides that thepolice jury of the parish
shall assess a school-tax?—A. No, sir; it says that the police jury ?««?/

—

making it discretionary. We make it discretionary with the police jury
for the present j-ear in extending our school board! This time the par-

ish was so badly in debt that the State statute limited the police jury to

a certain number of mills on the dollar. They said that in order to pay
oft'tlu^ iutf'rest on tlu' IxukIp,] /1.'l>,t ;nul Imild a nt-w iail, and in ordrrto
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carry through parish expenses, they woiihl not be able to levy the taxes

that year. The pohce jury in the parish of Caddo of last year declined

to levy a school tax. This year we did not really need it.

Q. i did not inquire that. In former years did the police jury in that

parish levy a school tax ?—A. Not to my knowledge.

Q. Do you know ?—A. I do not know.

Q. You state that there were four colored meml)ers of the Democratic

convention; do you know when those men were converted"?—A. No,

sir ; I have never been in any ex])erience meetings to find out.

Q. Do you not know the fact that those men have belonged to the

Democratic party for years past?^A. No, sir; I know Gil1)ert Myers
has been a Democrat for two years at least, and I suppose the others

have been, else they would not have been chosen to the convention.

Q. Then the Democracy of that parish requires a colored man who
has been converted to Democracy to stay on probation for some little

time ?—A. Just the same as they do white Republicans ; I don't think

they would make any distinction on that platform.

Q. What is the length of time they are required to remain on proba-

tion ?—A. There is no statute about that.

Q. You do not know but that was fixed by the Democratic parish com-

mittee?—A. No, sir.

Q. Did you know a man named Henry Williams, colored ?—A. I know
several Williamses, but I could not say I know him.

Q. Did you see him during the last political campaign ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where did you see him?—A. I saw him in company with llar]ier,

driving around.

Q. Is he regarded as a leading colored man ?—A. I don't know.

Q. Were you on the Danube when those men were taken off?

—

A.

Y'es, sir; I was there when they were taken off. I can give you as much
as I saw of it. When the Daiiube landed, I think it was after break-

fast. It was at the Campo Bella ]>lantation. After I stepped out froni

the state-room I saw Jeff Cole, a colored constable from that ward, and
Mr. Jones and Dick Moss, and they passed around by the rear of the

cabin and came back with Clark and White.

Q. Were those white men armed ?—A. Yes, sir; Jones Avas armed; I

could not say aljout the remainder, and then I saw five or six on the

bank who were armed. I think three came on board with the constable,

Cash, Jones, and Dick Moss.

Q. Where did those men reside ?—A. Near Caledonia. One oi' the

witnesses here stated that no one saw their a\ arrants. I wrote tliose

warrants myself. The clerk stopped the otticer before I got off tlie boat

and asked him what authority he had to make the arrest, and he ]Hilled

out those warrants and handed them to the clerk, and the clerk read

them. I looked them over and saw they were warrants irom the justice

of the peace at Shre\-eport.

Q. What justice ?—A. Lewis E. Carter.

Q. riease look at that paper [handing papci' to witness] and see if that

i,s one.—A. [After looking at ]»aper.] 1 tli<l not examine close enough to

tell.

Q. You say you read it ?—A. Yes, sir; but I do not know.

Q. Then- it is a defe(?t in your memory?—A. Tlie clerk stood beside

me, and 1 took the pa])er and read it over his shoulder. I judge this is

the paper.

By the (Chairman :

Q. The dates, &c., appear to be the same ?—A. I think so.

(^ That is tlie justice's handwriting ?—A. Yes, sir.
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By Mr. Cameron :

Q. What is the date of that ?—A. Twelfth of November.
Q. Ou what day was the arrest madef—A. It was made ou the 19th

of December.
Q. More than a month after the date of that ?—A. Yes, sir

;
I had iin-

ilerstood before that these menconkl not be found; that they were look-

inji" for them in Shreveport.

Q. AVas the arrest nmde very quietly, or otherwise ?—A. I think that

Mr. Jones, or some of them, found three men, and Cole walked up to

them and told them, ''You are my ])risoners."

Q. Did you know either of those men before that time—Clark and
White ?—A. No, sir ; I never saw them before. I did not know they
were on the ])oat. I could not have gone there and picked them out.

Q. Did you get on the boat at Shreveport ?—A. Yes, sir ; and came
all the way down.

Q. How far below Shreveport was the arrest made ?—A. About SO

miles by water, and 25 by land.

Q. How long had the boat been coming ?—A. All night; the river be-

ing very low, and the boat stopped to take on cotton. We were eight

days coming from Shreveport, 600 miles, and the first three days we did
noit make 150 miles after we left to come below. I think we left theie

at seven o'clock, and I don't think we made more than 25 miles that day.

Q. Where does this constable, Jeff Cole, reside ?—A. He is constable

of the eighth ward, where this arrest was made.
Q. How far from Shreveport does he reside ?—A. Twenty-five miles by

land and about eighty by water.

Q. AVhere does this Justice Cathren reside ?—A. In Shreveport.

Q. Do you know who l)rought the warrant from Shreveport to that

ivoint ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Have you iuformatitui on that point!—A. No, sir.

Q. Were there any men in that crowd armed—armed white men resi-

dents of Shreveport ?—A. No, sir. If there had l>een any men there from
Shreveport I would have km^wn them ; I know every white man at Shreve-

port.

Q. You cannot explain, then, how the arrest happened to be made at

that time and place. The warrant was issued at Shreveport, and Booher
left the day before and there was no person from Shreveport present
when the arrest was made ?—A. It might have 1)een that some one came
aboard and took a list of the passengers, and in that Avay it nught lead to

the discovery of the passengers.

Q. Who came aboard and took the list?—A. The reporter at Shreve-

port ; they always had, and I sup})ose more i>articularly at that time,

because they knew a number of witnesses were coming here before the
grand jmy, and in that way the information may have been carried below.
Mr. Cass told me that they had been looking for Clark and White, as

they were leaders of the riot.

Q. What time on the 18th did Booher leave Shreveport ?—A. At eigit

o'clock.

Q. When was this arrest made?—A. At seven the ntxt morning. I

would not be precise about that.

Q. You were in telegraphic comnumication l>etween Shreveport and
the place where the arrest was made ?—A. I think not.

Q. Did any boats pass you during the night from Shreveport down ?

—A. I could not say about that ; I was asleep.

Q. Did you hear of any ?—A. No, sir; I heard of one going up.

Q. But none coming down ?—A. No, sir.
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By the Chairman :

Q. These three men you knew, where did they reside ?—A. Cash re-

sided in Caledonia, Moss resided about a mile beyond there, and Jones
resides at the same lAnce that Moss does.

Q. What is the direction of Caledonia from Shreveport?—A. South.

Q. On the river 1—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Below ?—A. Yes, sir. There is a direct route from Shreveport to

Caledonia, a cut-off that makes it between 22 and 25 miles.

Q. Were you expecting these men ?—A. jSTo, sir.

Q. Did you talk with them any ?—A. Y"es, sir.

Q. Whom did you talk with?—A. I asked Cash Avhat he meant. He
said they had a warrant for the arrest of these men.

Q. Were they all armed?—A. Yes, sir; well, 1 could not say. Jones
had a pistol ; I did not see anything on Cash.

Q. How were these men armed on shore '?—A. I sfCw three with guns.

Q. How far were you from Shreveport ?—A. About 80 miles. There
is a difterence between Caledonia and Campa Bella of about two miles.

Q. You gave one of them a bottle of whisky ?—A. Yes, sir. One of

the gentlemen on the shore said he was very cold and to send him some
whisky.

Q. I thought you did not know them ; whom did you know ?—A.
Jones.

Q. Whom did you give the whisky to ?—A. To Jones, and Cash car-

ried it out.

Q. Who else did you know on shore ?—A. I knew Cash, Mr. Jones,

and Hutchinson, and a young man there.

Q. Where does he live?—A. He lives a mile or two below Campa
Bella, M ith an uncle. I probably knew all the men on the shore, if I had
taken the pains to go out there and to have looked about. Perhaps I

knew them when 1 saw them, but I have forgotten.

By Mr. Kirkwood :

Q. Did the boats run regidarly on the river—do they have state*!

hours to reach certain points ?—A. In high water, or sometimes at low
water, planters generally expect boats at certain hours; sometimes,
though, there is a great difterence. In high water the Danube woultl

have been away beyond Campa Bella before morning. The water being-

very low the boats blow for them to announce their coming.

Q. But the water at that time made their coming uncertain ?—A. Yes,

sir, somewhat ; but they generally ascertain about what time they will

arrive.

Q. It is not more regular than on the Mississippi or Ohio Eiver?—A.
No, sir; perhaps not so regular.

Q. Was it known in Shreveport that these two men had been sub-

I)oenaed to attend United States court here i—A. It may and it may not

have been known.
Q. Did you know" of it ?—A. No, sir. After the boat left I saw the

names on the register, but I could not recog)iize the men because I hail

never seen but one before.

Q. Did they know there tliat they were subpoenaed?—A. I do not

know. I lia-d my subpcena three or four days before I left, and thcie

was a nnmbcr of others that had tliem before the boat left.

Q. How long had you been looking for the boat before it came?—A.
We had not been looking for it for a long time. I know the boat run
regularly; there; is a regular line of seventeen steamers. It is the ter-
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jiiiiius, a;.(l the regular days for sailing were Satnrdajs, Wednesdays,
and ^Mondays.

Q. This ])osse was evidently watching for the coming of the Ifoat ?

—

A. I <lo not know ; I did not know anything about their coming until 1

saw them come aboard.

By the Chairman :

Q. Who served these subpienas to tliem --^A. Deputy United States

marshal.

Q. It was generally known in town that a great raany witnesses had
been subpoenaed ?—A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. Ca^ieron :

Q. Are you called a carpet-bagger there ?—A. I suppose I am. I think
Harper and some others call me a Democrat carpetl)agger.

Q. Are you denominated a carpet-bagger by the Democrats gener-

ally?—A. I could not sav; I l>elieve one of the Democrats did call me
that.

Q. I did not know but the fact that you were born in fTeorgia and
voted the Democratic ticket would save yoiif—A. No. sir; I don't think
that would nmke any difference.

By the Chairman:
Q. Do you know anything of the loi-.ation of the voting place at Wil-

lis's school-house 1—A. I know where the Willis school-house is uiion

the map; I was not there.

Q. How far from Shreve])ort is it ?—A. Thirty-five miles.

Q. Do you know where the large majority of the i^eople of that jylace

reside, in reference to the polling place t—A. I do not ; but 1 think they
would reside between live and ten miles above Shreveport.

Q. How far would that l)e from the polling place?—A. Fifteen or

twenty miles, I judge.

Q. Have you ever been to ^^'illis's school-house ?—A. I never have.

By Mr. Kirkwood :

Q. Tell us where the polling place had been in that precinct before it

was changed?—A. I don't think I could, because that is in the upper end
of the parish, and I have always lived in the center of the i)arisli.

Q. Do you know where that place had lieen before it was changed ?

—

A. No, sir ; because I lived away from it, and not having any connection

with it I could not tell.

Q. Do you know whether any change had been made there?—A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Y"ou do not know from what point to what point ?

—

A. No, sir.

By the ChaiRxMAN :

Q. They changed the boundaries of the whole ward?—A. Y'es, sir;

over the whole parish in 1877.

D. A. SIMPSON.

New Orleans', La., Jawnrtj 10, 1879.

D. A. Simpson sworn and examined.

By Mr. Garland :

Question. Where do you live ?—Answer. Near Shreveport—about
twelve miles from there—Caddo Parish.
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Q. AVhat is your bu.smess wlien you are at Lome ?—A, Farmiiio-.

Q. In the testimony to-day there has been a good deal said about

public speaking and a disturbance at Spring Eidge in your parish, and
it has beeu mentioned that you were there. Xow state in your own
way what occurred there; you were at both these meetings ".—A. Yes.

sir ; 1 was at all of them.
Q. Xow commence with the tirst one and give a statement in your own

way of what occuned there.—A. 1 ^vill have to go back to the time when
Leonard and I made the nominations on the ticket. Bet(>re the liepub-

lican convention, Albert Leonard met me one day and said he had certain

youug men picked out to run on the Eepublican ticket, and asked me to

support them. I told him I could not do so. He knew I was a member
of the i)arish executive cununittee, and ha<l been a friend of his. and
sought my influence, if possible, and asked me what I thought of the

ticket that he put in the Held. I told him I was satisfied that we could

beat it easily. I showed by the colored boys that Leonard did not wait

for the convention to nominate, but selected the men and said they had to

be nominated, and we got up a good opposition to him, and the first effort

out there was a failure. A small crowd was there—a very few colored men.
At his second effort I heard Leonard say. ••Well. I had heard again

and again that he would be killed,"' and being chairman of the execu-

tive committee. I was anxious to find out where the threat originated,.

and 1 found out that it originated in the Eepublican party. On the

morning there is alleged to have been a riot, there was no riot until he^

came out there, about 8 o'clock in the morning, to make a speech. J

found out that it was the Democrats' day. Our club was to meet that

day. The majority opposed Leonard's speaking, and. after talking with

the club, I got them to consent that he could speak, and he agreed that

he should not go into personalities; that is confine himself to political

topics, and say nothing personal. Mr. Leonard, in his speecli, as well

as I remember, commenced by saying, " You farmers here &re charging

these freedmen with .*3 to $4 per acre for corn that I can buy for that.

You are charging them from 10 cents to 15 cents and 25 cents to 2G cents

a i)ouud for bacon," and he said, ''You are killing the goose that laid

the golden eg^.''^ And then I said, '• If you pay me .S5 doHars an acre for

ground for all the gTOund I rent, I will be satisfied." and others made
that same remark to Mr. Leonard. After that, he commenced again in

his speech and wound up; but he was interfered with just in that way,

because I did not want a man to make my laborers believe that I was
swindling them, and I interfered with him in that way—if he called

that a riot. After Leonard si)oke one or two others came in, and Mv.

Harper commenced by alluding to Major .Moncure being an old line

Democrat, and that he would not do, and from the tone of his speech

we saw that he was driving into the peoi)le's heads that if he was elected

that the thirteenth and fourteenth amendments would not be respected

at all. About that time several parties remarked that Hari>er's speech

was ungentlemanly ; that he had broken the rules; that he had agreed to

make a political speech, and he was making i)ersonal remarks against

Major Moncure. About that time Mr. McMillan noticed it, and from

what I could see he was making some remark to Mr. Leonard that I

could not hear, as I was 8 or 10 feet from him, and there was more
than one talking, and I could not distinguish what one man said from

another. The first I heard was that some one rushed up and took the

rest away fiom Mr. Leonard, and Mr. Leonard walked right out of the

house and went away, and no Democrat followed him out of the house

or made an ungentlemanly remark to him.
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Q. What time did the meeting close up ?—A. It was late in the eveu-

iug ; Mr. Leonard took an hour and a lialf.

Q. Did you make any attack on Leonard ?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. Did you make any on Harper ?—A. No, sir.

Q. How many people were in the meeting-, do you suppose ?—A. Well,

sir, we had a good large meeting. I suppose—it was an ordinary conn-

try church ; I could not say positively how many it would seat, but it

was Ml. I think we had about 125 white men and a good strong col-

ored Democratic crowd there also.

Q. What day of the week was that ?—A. That was on Satui'day. I

think.

Q. Were you in the habit of holding meetings there on Saturday '

—

Yes, sir; every Saturday at that place.

Q. Did you A^ote there at that election ?—A. I did.

Q. Were you there pretty much all day the day of the election '?—A

,

I reached there at the break of day on the morning of the election

:

I was one of the first men on the ground.

Q. Did the election pass off very peaceably '—A. As quiet as I ever

saw. /

Q. Did you see anybody that day prevented ftom voting ?—A. Xo.

sir ; I did not.

Q. You spoke just now of haAing got a large colored element arrayed

against Elstner ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How many in that ward did you have ?—A. We counted on 150

negroes to vote the Democratic ticket, and I think we voted 125 or more
that day.

Q. Can you remember any of the names ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Can you give us some of them ?—A. 1 think I can, but to give the

names of 100 negroes would be a difficult thing. I can give you the

leading names there as follows : Thomas Johnson. Gilbert Miles, Abe
Ferns, Curry Hamilton, Gould Foster—those are the only leading ones

I think of.

Q. Did these you mention and others meet in the club with you ?—A.
We had two freedmen in our convention—two delegates— 1 have forgot-

ten their names. Saturday after this so-called riot I gave a large bar-

becue, and we then had 175 freedmen there.

Q. Did any of your associates there use any threats or comi)ulsion on

the colored people to get fhem to vote the Democratic ticket ?—A. Xo.

sir ; we used our influence.

Q. Did yon use \iolence or threats ?—A. No. sir : I saw no threats of

any kind used agfiinst anybody.
Q. Did you threaten to break their contracts, or anything of that

kind ?—A.'Xo, sir ; nothing of that kind. I mind here that Mr. Elstner

alluded to some strange faces being i>resent that day. There were a

couple of young men from Teche came up with the deputy sheriff that

day who were there to arrest fugitive thieves. Those were the strange

faces alluded to.

Q. How far is that from Spring Kidge. Teche ?—A. I don't know : it

is only about two miles over the Caddo line—probably seven or eight

miles away.

By ]Mr. Bailey :

Q. Mr. Elstner lives at Shreveport ?—A. Yes, sir; he is collector ot

the port.

Q. And ^Ir. Smithly, I believe ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. And George Willis also ?—A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Any other officials here that li^'e at Shrevei>ort ?—A. Yes, sir

;

Arthur Hodge ; he has some position in the custom house.

Q. Does Mr. Hodge live there?—A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. Cameron :

Q. About how many white men residing' in kShreveport are Eepubli-

t-ins 1—A. I think there is a very lew.

Q. About how many ?—A. I cannot give you any idea.

Q. AYhat was the incendiary speech that Mr. Harper made at that

meeting ?^A. I did not know that he made an incendiary speech ; he
made a personal attack on Moncure.

Q. Y^ou consider he made such a speech that he would not allow him
to proceed ?—A. Y^ou do not understand me ; it was a Democratic meet-

ing, and before this joint discussion was consented to, each party

agreed not to use such language as would hurt the feelings of the other

party. The l^emocrats did not mention Mr. Moncure's name, or Mr.

Elstner's, and Mr. Elstner went so far as to take a pledge that he would
not say a word against the others, and I advised our speakers Just to

stand by the agreement, Vhich they did.

Q. Where was the Democratic meeting ap]>ointed to be held ?—A. At
that time and place. We always met when the major came in.

Q. Y"ou did not understand me. When was the time for the meeting-

fixed on that day ?—A. O, that was a standing meeting ; we met there

every Saturday after the campaign opened. We went to work to beat

them, and whenever a man failed to come I went to liis house and talked

with him and reasoned with himj One man on the ticket got sick and
while he was sick I turned his friends all over.

Q. Y^ou were at the first Republican meeting there?

—

A. No, sir; I

was at the first Democratic meeting.

Q. I imderstood you to state, in reply to Senator Garland's ({uestion,

that you were at all the Republican meetings there ; is that so f—A. I

was at every Democratic meeting.

Q. lam not inquiring about this now. There were two Republican
meetings ; were you at the first "?—A. No, sir ; because that was not

called of any importance before the committee. Nothing transpired

there then, so I did not attend.

Q. Do you know when the Republicans agreed that they wonld hold a
meeting on that Saturday ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Do you know that they never did agree to hold a meeting on that

Saturday ?—A. I don't think that this meeting had been published or

anything known about it at all ; they went witliout any notification.

Q. It has been stated here by one witness that they held a meeting
on one Satiu'day, and it was stated then they gave notice that on the

next Saturday tliey would hold another.—A. It may have been so.

Q. The Republicans claim that at least one week i)rior to that time

they had given public notice that they would hold a meeting on that

Saturday.—A. I know notiiing about it.

Q. W^ere you one of the leading Democrats who met Avith Leomird and
sigreed to hold a joint discussion ?—A. I never met with Mr. Leonard. I

went to the club and advised them. This agreement was gone into by
the leaders ot both parties, and I advised them to stick to their agree-

ment.
Q. W^as there not room enougli there for both parties to hold their

meeting?—A. Yes, sir; ])lenty, if oiu' of them had gone into the open

air. It seems that the Deinocrats wanted to hear the others speak.
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Q. Tlieu the Republicans had Just as much right in that church at
that time as any one?—A. They had, by the agreement.

Q. And also to be judges, whether they abided by their agreement?
—A. I suppose we had as nuich right to judge as they did.

Q. Now, the offense against Harper was that he referred to Monciu'e
as an old man ?—A. He referred to him as an old war Democrat.

Q. Is that a crime in that country "?—A. And that he had old, fixed
ideas ; and he went on to say if a man had gone on until he had become
old that he could not change ; that the ideas of slavery were driven
down into him until he could not get them out with a sledge-hammer.

Q. You did not alk»w him to say that ?—A. Because he had broken
his agreement.

Q. He did not think he had broken it, but you did ?—A. We thought
so.

Q. You said in your direct examination that he was driving into the
heads of the negroes that the amendments would not be respected, and
you did not permit him to say that?—A. Well, he did state it.

Q. And thereupon you stopped him. Is that a fact ?—A. Well, I
don't know whether we—well, he took the hint and quit.

Q. What was the hint ?—A. As I stated, myself and others rose up
and told him that he hadn't abided by the agreement, and that we did
not want to see the negroes or white people excited against each other
at all. We Avere working with those people, and we wanted to live

peaceably and friendly with them ; and our idea was that we wanted to
proceed friendly with them. There is a way of making a i)ublic speech
without going back into slavery. There is no use of making it a fire-

brand.

Q. Then the substance of it is that you claimed the privilege of dic-

tating to Harper the substance of the speech he should make!—A. Xo,
sir; that he should keep his agreement.

Q. That he should not go into i)ersona]ities ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. The personality Avas Harper said he was an old man ?—A. And
that their rights would not be respected if he was elected.

Q. He said then, did he, that if he was elected their rights would not
be respected ?—A. Y"es, sir.

Q. Now tliis is a little different from the first rendition of the speech.
Will you not give us that si)eecli again ?—A. Well, a man may say one
thing one time and another thing another time, and yet mean the same.
The idea I want to impress upon you is this : that the Democratic and
liepubUcan party agreed that they would not go into personalities. We
had heard rumors of armed negroes in this Caledonia affair; w^e had
heard of Albert Leonard being threatened with killing, and we wanted
a peaceable and quiet campaign. Our object was not to intimidate him,
but if we had a joint discussion not for either party to say anything
about a candidate that would be likely to hurt his feelings.

Q. Now. you thought that it would hurt his feelings to say that he
was a war Democrat, and that he had fixed feelings and could not change
tliem ?—A. I did not think he would go against the fifteenth amendment,
and I did not think he would make anybody slaves.

Q. What idea have you for those leading colored men voting the Demo-
cratic ticket ?—A. Early in the morning when the crowd came, every
J)emocrat was on the ground to work, and he would take one man off
and reason with him, and then take another off and reason with him, and
make converts of them, and directly another crowd would do the same
thing, and we had seventy-five or one hundred men at work there, and
they had boys that they were paying wages and dealing gentlemanly and

6t
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squarely, and when a man does that he can always vote two or thre^;

at least I can.

Q. And you wouM take one of these negroes off some distance and
reason witli liim ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. And tlien a number of tliem would take him oft' and A'ote him ?

—

A. If you were interested in a campaign, and you could convince a man
that you had the best men, I think you woidd do the same. We had a
straight-out Democratic ticket, and we had good reason to show them
that we had the best ticket in the held. They would believe it and
then would vote it.

Q. You stated that Curry Hanulton voted the D Muocratic ticket;

what reason liave you to think that was so?—A. Well, they came over
to me. They were Democrats, and I gave them some tickets.

Q. Now in regard to Curry Hamilton. What reason have you to think
he voted the Democratic ticket ?—A. Because I took him oft' and sat

down a1)out sunrise in the morning, and it was not long before I had him
a very good Democrat—converted him.

Q. That was almost as sudden as the converting of the apostle Paul ?

—

A. Yes, sir, he changed; I voted him; I walked u]) with him to the
polls and he voted.

By Mr. Kirkwood :

Q. How do you know the ticket he jnit in was a Democratic ticket ?

—

A. I suppose you could very easily tell if you had been there. Ours
was one color and theirs was another. Curry Hamilton was called one
of the strongest negroes in the llepublicau party, and every man was
working to convert him.

Q. He was a stul)born negro ?—A. Yes, sir. Tljey saw him weeks
before the election, and Mr. Anderson told me he had converted him one
or two weeks l)efore.

Q. How many of the distinguished Democrats of that ward tried their

hand at converting Curry ?—A. I think Captain Foster talked with
him ; I don't know of any one else.

Q. Y'ou said you commence<l talking with him two weeks before the
election 1—A. I said our i)arty commenced going to see this man.

Q. Y'ou understand he was converted on the day of the election ?—A.
Y^'es, sir.

Q. And that the person who converted him walked with him up to the
polls and voted him ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. That is the way the conversions were made ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. AVell, prior to last fall were not many of the colored people of that
ward Democrats, or nearly all that were Democrats ])ecame so this last

campaign ?—A. Si)ring Ridge was Democratic. It is one of the strong-

est Democratic places in the parish.

Q. How many people did you work upon in that way last fall ; of

course no evangelist can tell just how much good he does, but then how
many ?—A. Well, u]) to ten o'clock I had voted

Q. I am talking about the converting now.—A. If somebody would
tell you to vote the Democratic ticket, you would not do it.

Q. I think so.—A. Well, each man would try to see how many votes

he could get ; to see if our box could be filled.

Q. Well, it has always been a strong Democratic box ; what reason
had you to think it would not be tilled ?— A. Well, because it had been
I do not think is an assurance that it would still be.

By Mr. Garland :

Q. How many commissioners were at the election that day at Spring
Ridge?—A. Tliree.
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Q. What i>arty did they belong- to ?—A. Two Democrats and one
Kepublicau.

Q. Who was the Ee]>ubliean ?—A. I have forgotten his name.
Q. Who were the two Democrats f—A. Gibbs and Bailey.

Q. Was the Republican a hhwk man ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you know his name at the time ?—A. I do not think I did.

Q. Did you learn his name that day ?—A. I don't remember,
Q. Did he reside in that ward ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. At what distance from where you lived ?—A. Well, in the western
portion of the ward ; it is six miles from Spring- Kidge.

G. W. ^^ORWOOD.

New Orleans, La., Jamiary 11, 1879.

is. W. XoRWOOD sworn and examined.

By Mr. Garland:
Question. Where do you live?—Answer. In Caddo Parish, Louisiana.

Q. How long- have you lived there '?—A. About two years.

Q. Where did you go from to that parish?—A. I am a native of
Louisiana. I moved to Texas and remained one year, and then came
l)ack to Louisiana. I was raised in Pennsylvania, and then came to
this parish.

'

Q. You seem to be suffering- with your face. What is the matter with
it?—A. I am wounded, sir.

Q. Tell the committee when you were wounded ; how, where, and all

the circumstances connected with it.—A. I received my wounds the oth
day of Xovember, at the general election, in Caledonia, this State, be-

tween 4 and 5 o'clock in the evening", at the hands of a mob composed
of the oppressed people in Louisiana—tlie negroes. The first man who
delivered a shot—the first gun that was fired that day was fired at me.
I will state, in connection with this, that there is an erroneous impres-
sion given in the testimony of some witnesses, that the colored people
received the first shot instead of giving" it. Several men have sworn, if

it is reported correctly, that the white people of Caledonia precinct
fired the first shot. And I see also that George AV. Norwood is accused
here by a celebrated colored man of firing- the shot on that day. He is

not an honest man, whether he be black or white. I did not lire a shot
on that day, being" the first man shot. A more peaceable election I

never saw. I was there about an hour and a half before the polls

opened and for three or four hours afterward. I staid there ; I could
not get away. During" the day everything" passed off peaceably, and I

(I suppose they will give me credit for it) worked zealously. I am inde-

pendent now in politics, because my choice cannot be got in Louisiana.
I am a Republican at heart. So far as the cardinal principles of rei)ub-

licanism is concerned I am a Republican ; but we have no Republican
party in Louisiana with which to aftiliate, and for that reason I have to

rely upon the only one u]>on which there can be any reliance placed for

the general good of the country and the general advancement of the

people. As to the conduct of the people in Caledonia, both white and
colored, during- the day, I can say that everything- was peaceable and
quiet uj) to about 2 o'clock. Between 2 and 3 there seemed to be some
difference of opinion between the colored men and Dr. Moss, one of
the commissioners. A celebrated witness, Mr. Brown, has sworn he wasi
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not a commissioner ; still liis commission was not contradicted, g'entle-

men. Dr. jVIoss told this man lie could not vote because his name was.

not upon the i)oll-list. This colored man seeemed peculiarly irritated,

and, eventually, Mr. Madison Keams, or Mad. Beams, a big-footed col-

ored man who was running for justice of the peace, came up as the
mouth-piece of the Eepul>lican ])arty, and he had a man by the name of
Williams working for him. Madison Keams and this man were lead-

ers of the Rei>ublican party that day. Mr. Madison Eeams came up to
Mr. Moss, showed him the law upon this subject, that if he made an affi-

davit before an authorized officer that he had registered he could vote^

and contradicted Mr. Moss once, twice, or three times, until Mr. Moss
give him the God damned lie ; but it soon quieted down. Meantime, it

was noticed by the people, the Democrats (I was not a Democrat ; I am
forced to affiliate with that party because I have nothing else to affiliate

with that is respectable)—I will say, also, that these men run toward
Madison Reams' house, which created the imi)ression in the minds of all

men who had any intelligence in their skulls, that there was sometliing on
foot. At length Mr. Hutchinson and another man—two white men—one
of them (1 have forgotten which one) noticed a colored man making some
motion. Now. I heard this—I didn't see it—I heard that this gentleman
saw a motion on the part of this man, and said they could see some ne-

groes coming out of Madison Reams' house with guns. I know this to

be a fact, for 1 was sitting on a little porch in front of a store Avliere the
election was being held alongside of one or two other gentlemen; and
all at once I heard quite a commotion among the commissioners, and I

heard some one say " guns" and " See about those guns and have them
stacked." Who said it I don't know. I turned around, because I was
somewhat scared of them myself (I am getting used to them now, how-
ever)—I turned round, and just about that time Mr. McNeal and two or
three other men

Q. Who is McNeal ?—A. He was recognized on the day of the election

as the deputy sheriff by me and the commissioners. I didn't see his

authority; I understood him to be such, though. He called upon me
and these men to see what was going on. I had been talking to the
colored men all day. 1 thought 1 could influence them. These other
men went along at the same time, and the sheriff" was on my left side,

and these other men were right ahead, and when I got within 8 or 10

feet of the front of the house where they were—there was a door in the
center and a door behind—and in that distance, 8 or 10 feet in front, I

saw a negro woman and a boy handing out guns behind. My curiosity,

when I saw the guns, led me to look under the house, and I stooped
down to see who was on the otlier side. I could not see when I was
standing up, being pretty close to the house. When I looked under, I

saw the lower part of the legs of what I took to be about seventy-live

men. As I looked down and started to raise n\) to see what the sheriff

was going to do, as he was the mouth-piece, just then a colored man,
bla<5k as the ace of spades, eame around the corner, and I was stooping^

when I noticed him, and before I could raise up he saw me. and then he
tired. I remarked, "Don't shoot," just as he tired. He shot me in the
shoulder and face and hand—two holes in the shoulder and two holes

where they came out. The gentlemen can see them if they wish to.

There was ten holes on the left side of my face where the bullets came
out. I have since had some cut out of my left shoulder. I don't know
how many bullets were tire<l into me, because they were mixed shot

—

buckshot and small shot. I have got out fifty-nine pieces of bone; the

last piece came out last night.
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(The witness here disi)hiyed a number of pieces of bone and shot that
had been taken out of his face.)

It hurt me considerably, when I had devoted myself for the last five

years in assistin<>' men, and had toiled as I had, to have them shoot me
the first one. I am a Kepul)lican in part, because there is no difference

between the Republican principles in this country and the Jetfersonian
principles, that I can detect, of one hundred years ago. I will say, the
only reason why I am not a Republican to-day is that we have no Repub-
lican party in Louisiana. We have a Xegro party, a Thief party. We
have a set of men who use the Republican party in name, and use those
men (pointing to a black man) to ''rake the nuts out of the fire." To-
day I am more in favor of negro sufli^age than any man who sits in the
United States Senate. I will take my gun in favor of negro suiirage

quicker than any of them, because I believe it is right, and, next, be-

cause I believe it helps us down South.

Q. How many guns did jou count there ?—A. I didn't have time to

<'Ount them.
Q. Did you have time to form even an idea as to the number '?—A.

ZSTo, sir.

Q. Do you know the name of the man who shot you ?—A. No, sir ; I
don't know him.

Q. The first shot that was fired was the shot that hit you?—A. Yes,
sir. There was a witness accused me of a crime here that I want to con-

tradict. Mr. Blackman says, "I saw Norwood shoot at a fellow under
the table,"' I will state that I was not armed on the day of the election.

If there was any guns I didn't see them any farther than that house. I

didn't know the colored men had any guns. Well, I will say that I

<lid see one gun belonging to James Pendleton. He stood against a tree

and remained there until I was shot. I was working against Madison
Wells that day more than for any one else, and I told the colored people
for "God Almighty's sake" if they were going to vote, vote for somebody
that at least was sujiposed to be honest, and not for one that was known
to be a villain.

Q. You took no interest beyond the Congressional election !—A. Yes,
sir ; I did, as far as the ward was concerned. I didn't care much about
the parochial ticket. I got men to listen, to the extent of 50 or 00, and
I will state that Elstner, the Republican candidate, and so did Madison
Reams, render me considerable assistance in this respect. Colored peo-

ple would not listen to me because my precinct hapi)ened to be white.

I told them that Reams was a scoundrel, and had l)een so characterized
by one of the brightest lights of the Republican party, namely, Phil
Sheridan.

By Mr. Garland :

Q. Where did you stay that night ?

—

A. After I became sensible I
staid at Caledonia, first one place and then another, lying on the ground
in front of a store.

Q. Were you able to walk after you received that shot?—A. I recol-

lect staggering along toward the polls. I don't think I could walk after

I got shot, to amount to anything, without assistance. I don't recollect

anything at all. It was nearly dark.
Q. Were you about in the parish during the canvass out through the

precinct ?—A. IS'o, sir ; I was not.

Q. If I understood you correctly Mr. Elstner and Reams furnished
you assistance in the Congressional matter alone ?—A. Yes, sir ; not
-only in that, but tlid by omission, if not by commission, render me con-
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sideiable assistance <m the ward ticket. I wish to contradict Henry
Williams, who was the mouthpiece of Elstner that day. He asked me
what ticket I was issuing. Second, I will state that Jim Beard was not
at the ballot-box on that day ; I can testify to that.

Q. Was there any other person shot besides you !—A. I could not
tell ; I was the first man shot. I know from hearsay.

By the Chairman :

Q. What is your business ?—A. I am a farmer.

Q. Where did you farm ?—A. In Cami)o Bella.

Q. How long have vou farmed there ?—A. During this last year; in

1878.

Q. Where did you farm before that ?—A. At Crees Point, about 12
or 14 miles above that.

Q. What time of day was it when you went to this house?—A. It

was between four and tive o'clock, I presume. It was getting late.

Q. How many men went ^^ ith you *—A. Four or five. There was
McGill, Crowder, Calhoun, and myself. They were the men that started

with me.
Q. You say that none of these men were armed?—A. Well, not to

my knowledge ; if they were, I don't know it.

Q. W^hat was the object for which you were going to that house?

—

A. To cause the colored men to stack their arms outside in compliance
with the law.

Q. When you went up there how many men did you find?—A. I

won't say how many men; I just judged by looking under the house at

the legs.

Q. Did the house have any floor in it ?—A. Yes, sir ;
I think it did,

because I could see under it.

Q. Were they standing on the floor?—A. Xo, sir; standing out
behind the house ; there was a woman and boy in the house; at least,,

they were thei-e when the first shot was fired.

Q. Who were they handing the guns to ?—A. I could not say ; I could
see them handing out the guns.

Q. Whose house was it ?—A. I don't know.
Q. Who lived in it ?—A. I could not say.

Q. Did Madison Reams ?—A. I don't know.
Q. Where was Eeams at this time ?—A. I don't know ; I saw him

about four minutes before that.

Q. Where was he then ?—A. Standing right in front of the box at the
polling place.

Q. About how far Avas it from the polling place up to this house ?

—

A. About 75 or 100 yards.

Q. Do you know that any colored men left to go to the house when
you started ?—A. I didn't notice any.

Q. How did you know there was any arms in the house at all ?—A.
I didn't know it until I saw it with my own eyes.

Q. How many did you see ?—A. I saw a colored woman with two and
a boy with two, and I saw the one that popped me.

Q. This gun Avas loaded with buck-shot and duck-shot ?—A. I sup-

jiose from those that came out of me they were.

Q. You do not know anything that (x-curred after you were shot?

—

A. No, sir ; I only got up the day before Christmas, and I am liardly

able to be up now.

By Mr. Cameron :

Q. What was the length of that house, as near as you can judge?

—

A. I take it 8 or 10 feet, and IG or 18 feet broad.
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Q. You looked under the lioiise, and you think you saw the legs of 75

men standing behind the house?—A. Yes, sir; what 1 took to be that
number.

Q. How far were those men from the house?—A. Various distances;

from 2 to 14 feet, as near as I can judge.

Q. How many colored men were about the polls at that time?—A.
Right at the polls ?

Q. Yes, sir.—A. \Vell, in a circuit right around there in front, I don't

know ; three or four ; miiyl)e five or six ; no more than that.

Q. How many colored men were in that vicinity within an hour or so"?

—A. That is hard to answer. I don't recollect ; l)ut I don't think there

was a great many at the box for an hour and a half before this occurred.

Q. Were you ac«{U'»inted with Madison lieams before this time?—A.
No, sir.

Q. You stated in your direct exannnation that he assisted you in your
canvass against Mailison Wells—you don't know him, however, you say?
—A. When I got there I went into the house where the box was, and I

told him, " Cxentlemen, now, I propose to l)eat Madison Wells to-day,"

for instance, and I got a ticket, a Republican ticket and a Democratic
ticket, and got one of P^lstner's tickets. I didn't know the man, but he
Avas pointed out to me, and so was Mr. Madison Reams. I recollect

going u]> and s] (caking to lieams directly; he was standing by me. I

aske<l for the man, and some colored man near me told me, " Here is

Madison Reams."' I told Madison Reams what I wanted ; he pointed
him out to me. " Xow," says I, " I want to know^ if you know who this

man is, J. Madison Wells?" ''No, sir," he said, "I don't know"; and
not knowing who he was for, I then talked to him and to P^lstner. I

went to Elstner myself. He is an honest man, I think, to tell the truth,

and he said he would state this much, that he didn't intend to vote for

Mr. Wells, nor he wouldn't advise any of my friends to do so. Well,
that for a political speaker is considerable assistance for the other side.

After that I saw Keams with his own hands scratch off Wells's name.
Now, you can call that assistance or not, as you please.

Q. Do you know whether any of the commissioners of election or the
(U^puty sheriff ie(|uested lieams to surrender those arms before you and
the other four or live men made a rush for the house ?—A. No, sir ; I

don't.

Q. Did you hear any such requests made by him ?—A. No, sir.

Q. ])o you know a man in that neighborhood named Jerry or Jere-

miah Beard ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Well, Williams, whom you contradict, stated that he w^as the man
with wiiom he talked.—A. That maybe satisfactory; nevertheless they
say that some other was the man that did the shooting. I see Black-
man has stated what was not true under oath.

EMANUEL AUGUSTIN.

New Orleans, La., Jannnry 11, 1879.

Emanuel Augustin (colored) sworn and examined.

By the Chairman :

Question. Where do you live ?—Answer. In Shreveport.

(^. How long have you lived there ?—A. Since May, 1805.

Q. Where were you born ?—A. In Madison Parish, Louisiana.

Q. Did you take any part in the election up there last fall ?—A. A
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little ; not much, sir. I was one of the United States supervisors of

election.

Q. Where was your station ?—A. Spring Ridge.

Q. Did you attend there as supervisor on election day?—A. I did.

Q. State what was done on election day with reference to that ?—A. I

just went to the polls about six o'clock in the morning and stood there

until the polls were opened. After they were opened I asked the com-
missioners to recognize me there as United States supervisor. They
said my papers were spurious ; that they were got u]> in Shreveport

;

that no circuit judge had ever seen them. They got hold of me together

and would not allow me to serve. I was talking over the matter with

a gentleman there when the commissioners sent for me again. One of

the commissioners stated that my i)apers were all right. The other said

they had no use for me, but they had no objection to my standing out-

side and look at the tiling. I told them if I was United States super-

visor I had a right to take any position I chose, and that I intended to

count tlie votes. They said I did not reside in that precinct.

Q. Where did you reside i—A. In Shreveport.

Q. Were you regularly ai)pointed ?—A. Yes, sir. Mr. Leonard lias

my commission now.
Q. Where did you want to go ?

—

A. Inside of the room. 1 could not

see the ballot-boxes from the outside.

Q. How many ballot-l)oxes had they ?—A. Three.

Q. Did you ever see three at any other election ?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. Did you take any part in the canvass that fall ?—A. On the 2Gth

Octol)er I went out with the gentlemen to Spring Ridge.

Q. Did you make a speech ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Who called the meeting ?—A. It was called l)y the Republican
party.

Q. Was it advertised in any newspaper?—A. No, sir; I think not.

• Q. Was that the time when Mr. Leonard was there ?—A. Yes, sii*.

Q. State Avhat occurred there.—A. This meeting was called by Mr.
Leonard, Mr. Harper, and others, and was held on the 2(>th October. I

got there and found ptusons present from every section of the country.

Some from (Ireenwood, and Summer Grove, and Shrevei)ort, and Cale-

donia, and several from Keachi.

Q. Where is Keachi ?—A. It is in De Soto Parish. I suppose there

were about 150 white men there and 1")0 colored men. Well, I never

saw so many white people at Sjtring Ridge in all my life before. I used

to live there for a short time. It was finally agreed between some of

the leading members both of the Democratic and Rejmblican parties to

have a joint discussion. I don't know the time they tixed on for each

speaker to occupy. At any rate Mr. Leonard addressed the meeting
first. He s])oke at some length about various and suiulry matters, about
the Repuldican i)arty and the Democratic i>arty, and so on. He was dis-

turbed wheu he got to the i>oint of saying that laud could be bought for

three or four (h)llars an acre, while Jiiggers were chargiMl three or four

dollars an acre rent for it. Furthermore, he said that bacon that cost

from ."> to () cents a ])ound was sold to negroes foi- from I.") to li") cents a

pound. At this about half a dozen gentlemen jnmix'd uj) and hallooed,

''That is a (rod damned lie." Leonard looked a little sort of intimi-

dated lik«', and a few minutes afterward closed his speech. He was fol-

lowed by a gentleman from New York, I believ*', by the name of Hall,

a friend of Mr. Sheidierd. He made a lightning s]»eech

Mr. KiHKWoou. What is a lightning s])ee<'h?—A. I mean he talked

so rai»i<lh. He diiln't say anything against the Democratic party. He
arraigned the Kepublican party for all the corrnption
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The Chairman. Our Democratic wituesses coinplaiii tliat Mr. Leonard
and the liei)ub]ieaiis made speeches tliat were incendiary I—A, I do not
know the meaninj^- of the word incendiary.

Q. How did the Democratic speakers talk about the Republicans? Did
they speak hard of them, or were they mild-mannered and gentlemanly ?

—

A. From a Demo<*ratic standpoint, 1 suppose it was mild, but I could not
think so. First, they called Leonard a scalawag". He is a native of
Caddo I*arisli. if I mistake not. 1 am termed a scalawag myself, although
I am no politician.

Q. They used that. I understand, as a term of reproach ?^A, Yes, sir.

Q. They nu'an tliat a man is anything- but a gentleman f

Mr. KirkWOOD. Did they use these terms in their sx)eeches—carpet-
baggers and scalawags, and other pet names I—A. Yes, sir; such like

pet names.
The Chairman. You were detailing what this gentleman fiom New

York said ?—A. He arraigned the Re})ublicau party for all the misery
and corru]»tion in all the world since tlie origin of i)olitics. He said
they M-ere the cause of it all. He was not disturbed at all, su-, except
by cheers from the Democratic party.

Mr. KIRKWOOD. Did he call them knaves, thieves, scoundrels ?—A. I

do not remember whether he did, but I inferred from what he said that
they were. I don't remember his speech very well, though the fact is I

<lidn't really think it was worth remembering. After he got through
Mr. Elstner addressed the meeting. He was interrupted several times
by very insulting remarks.
Mr. 'Kirkwood. As Avhat ?—A. Well, such as "You would make a

better rondeau roller than a si>eaker."

Q. What under the sun is a rondeau-roller ?—A. That is a gambling
game we have down here. Eight balls are put on the billiard table and
somebody tries to knock them down.
The Chairman, Well, what more occurred ?—A. ]\rr. Elstner was a

little intimidated, and after that I thought he made a pretty good Demo-
cratic speech.

Q. He got round on that side, did he ?—A. Yes, sir ; that is, he made
a very conservative speech—sort of about internal improvements, and
so on.

Q. What followed ?—A. After that a man by the name of Crane and
a young man made speeches on the Democratic side.

Q. Who followed .'—A. Harper. When Harper got up he looked kind
of scared. He told them that he thought likely he might say something
that they wouhl not like, and he was not far wrong, neither. But they
said, "Go ahead," and he went ahead. He was talking ai)out Mr. Hall,
fi'om Xew York. He said if he were to come and join the Republican
party he would be called a carpet-bagger, but seeing as how he was a
Democrat, he was not. He then went on to speak of Major Moncure,
whom he said was an old-time Democrat. He said he was an old fossil,

and had ideas that might do before the war, ]>ut that could not be
changed. He said that Moncure wanted to put the negroes back where
they were fifteen or twenty years ago. Then Mr. Simpson and half a
dozen more jumi)ed up and told him that would do ; they were tired of
such stufl"; they didn't want any such si)eaking as that. Harper wanted
to go on, but they said, " Get down ; we won't stand any more." I told
Harper he had l)etter get do'mi ; that what they said was about as good
a Republican speech as he could make—driAing him from the stand.
Then others rushed to the stami and said, "Rip his belly open, God
damn hnu," Another gentleman said, "Get a leader." It was a man
from Keachi that said this.
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Q. Do you know his name ?—A. I believe lii>s name was Howell Lee.

Q. To whom did he refer t—A. I suppose that he referred to Leonard
and Harper.

Q. In other words, one of your speakers ?—A. That is what I inferred.

While this was goiujLi; (n, Mr. McMillan rushed up to Mr. Leonard and
cursed him, and called him a liar and everything' he could think of; two
or three friends of McMillan made some very mild efforts to get him away,
but he, being a rather vicious kind of man, didn't go. Finally some-
bo<ly Irom the DeJSoto country came in, and with that the confusion grew
worse and worse. How Leonard and Harper and the rest of us got out
of that house I hardly knew.

Q. That closed the meeting ?—A. Yes, sir; that ch>sed the meeting.
I don't know whether they determined beforehand to break it up or not,

but they did break it uj) most ett'ectually.

Q. Do you know of another case of violence ?—A. Xo, sir ; after that
we got into our buggies and went home. We left about four and got
back that night. But we did not go back the same way we came.

Q. Why ?—A. Well, we thoug-ht we would luefer stnne other route.

I went along Avith Mi'. Tjeonard. It was pietty hot around that section of

country then; whether they were making a grand bluff, or really meant
to hurt somebody, I am sure I don't know.

By Mr. Garland :

Q. Ai'e you a witness in the LTnited States court in reference to this

matter?—A. I have been before the grand jury.

Q. What is jour occupation now ?—A. I am inspector in the custom-
house.
Mr. KiRKWOOD. It has been represented to us that the gathering of

the Deniocrats there was a gathering ofthe J)emocratic club in that neigh-
borhood. If I undeistand you, there was a large number of white men
from outside "?—A. There were men from Greenwood, Shreveport, Cale-
donia, and Keachi.

Q. Well, all of them did not belong to the Spring Eidge Club ?—A.
No, sir.

Mr. Garland. Mr. Harper said in his speech tliat Mr. Moncure wanted
the negroes back to where they were twenty years ago.—A. Yes, sir; 15
or 20. I think he had a right to say anything he pleased ; and the
gentleman who followed him could say what he i)leased.

Q. Was that calculated to excite the colored men ?—A. This gentle-

man spoke and said no power on earth could put them back in slavery,

and Green said so, and so did Harper. Now, whether the negroes w^ould
follow Harper in i)reference to the other men, I don't know.

Q. The colored peoi>le preferred Leonard and Elstner and other men
to their own men ?—A. No, sir.

Q. What is your idea?—A. It is simply this: that they would not
believe Harper in preference to any one else.

Q. You had been electing Harper to the senate and the positions he
held?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Had Elstner been a rondeau roller ?—A. Yes, sir ; some.
Q. Did the gentleman say to him that he would make a better rondeau

roller- than a legislator ?—A. No, sir ; than a speaker.

Q. Have you any ])olitics ?—A. I have not any.

Q. Where Avere you living when you were appointed su]»ervisor ?—A.
At Sjuing liidge.

Q. Upon wiiose recommendation were you ai)pointed ?—A. Ui)on the
recommendation of Mr. Leonard.
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JOHis^ D. MONCUEE.

Xeav Orleans' s, January 11, 1879.

John D. Moncure sworn and examined.

By Mr. Garland :

Question. Where do you live ?—Answer. In ShreveiKut.

Q. How long- have von lived there 1'—A. Since the winter of 1800 and
1861.

Q. What is your occupation f—A. Attorney-at-law.

Q. You are a member of the present legislature, I believe ?—A. Yes^
sir.

Q. You are speaker of the house of representatives f—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were you actively engaged in the last i)olitical campaign in your
parish ?—A. Caddo—yes, sir.

Q. State the character of the campaign there, as to its manner of

being conducted, and whether it was a peaceful campaign or otherwise.

—A. Well, sir ; the campaign was a very short one and a very active,

a very earnest and zealous one on the part of both parties ; but from
its beginning to its ending not one single disturbance of any character

whatever came, to my observation.

Q. Were you at various public meetings ?—A. At a number of them.
I canvassed almost the entire parish myself. I did not have an oppor-

tunity of visiting the lower portion of the jiarish, but I did visit all the

upper portion. The meetings I attended were attended by both white
people and negroes, in fully equal proportion. The representatives of

both parties were allowed full liberty of speech so far as I know. Xone
of them were out on the cami)aign with me.

Q. Where were you on the day of election ?—A. I was in Shreveport.

Q. Was it a quiet election there ?—A. As abs jlutely (piiet an election

as I ever attended. I have no doubt as quiet as any held in the United
States.

Q. Were any persons that you knew of or heard of prevented from
voting ?—A. Xot a human being. At the time I was at the polling-

place Mr. Leonard gave directions that the negroes should stop their

voting. At the moment large numbers of negroes were standing- with
tickets in their hands awaiting- their turns.

Q. At what time of day was that ?—A. About eleven o'clock in the
day. There was nothing on earth approaching a disturbance. I saw
the most active efforts on the part of the Avhite gentlemen in Shreve-

X)ort, making personal applications and jiersonal appeals to the negroes
to vote with them. I have reason to know that their efforts were to a
large extent successful.

Q. You have reason to believe that you received colored votes"?

—

A. I know that I recei^'ed colored votes in large numbers, uidess they
tell me falsehoods. I have no right to look at the poll-lists, but the

colored people have told me so.

Q. Were any means of intimidation used, or any threats or violence,

to get them to vote for you t—A. Not to my knowledge, sir, from the
beginning of the campaign to the day of election.

Q. Do you know of any Democratic clubs ordering ballot-boxes made
and sent up to different precincts I—A. I never knew of anything of
the sort.

Q, Did you know of any being made by the order of the Democratic
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executive committee ?—A. I do not. I am not a member of that com-
mittee. The ballot-boxes were made and sent out by the police-jury.

Q. You are pretty generally acquainted with the colored people in

your i^arish ?—A. Yes, sii" ; verj^ generally ; as my friend Harper said
yesterday, I believe I have the respect and confidence of all.

Q. What was the state of feeling between the white and colored
people in your parish ?—A. When no election is going on it is as abso-
lutely agreeable and peaceful and satisfactory as it possibly could be.

You could not find any people occupying the position of the white and
Ijlack peoi)le, of a laboring and employing class, where the relations

l)etween them were as pleasant and confidential and })eaceable.

Q. At this recent election did the disturbances that occurred have
the effect of disorganizing the labor of the i)arish ?—A. I do not know
of any disorganizing except in the localities where the disturbance oc-

curred on the evening of the election. I refer more particularly to the
Caledonia affair. That seriously disorganized labor, infinitely more to

the loss of tlie planters than of the negroes, except thase negroes who
happened to be killed.

Q. Did you know any of the commissioners of election at these
ilifferent precincts ?—A. Ihave no doubt I knew them all, if their names
were called. I don't remember who the commissioners were even at the
box whei^ I voted myself. I think I do know one of the commissioners,
but it was a matter that made no impression on my mind at all.

Q. Was there any reason given by Mr. Leonard for waving those
colored men away from the polls ?—A. I heard no reason given. Mr.
Leonard came up to the polls. I was standing on the inside of the polls,

within the inclosure ai)proi)riated to the sheriff's. The L'uited States
supervisor was standing there also. Mr. Warnock stepped up to where
he was, and I heard him say, "You can go away whenever you think
proper." . I did not understan<l that at first, but in a few minutes I un-
derstood it—that he had issued an order that the negroes should leave,

and they were most obedient, almost to a man, and left.

Q. Ben Williams the other day, on the stand, expressed some fear of
disclosing certain names lest it might interfere with his personal safety

;

what is your opinion of his safety in case of his mentioning the names of
the i)ersons concerning whom inquiries were made ?—A. His safety is

not in the slightest degree threatened, and I am equally as well assured
that he knows that fact as well as I do. He knows that when he is

called before a commission or a court to testify nobody will disturb him
if he testifies truly.

By the Chairman:
Q. Y"ou say so far as came under your personal observations there

was no disturbance ?—A. None at all.

Q. Did you hear of any disturbance I—A. I heard of none except the
Caledonia affair.

Q. Did you hear of any disturbance where Mr. Leonard was ?

—

X.
Xothing more than I have already describe<l.

Q. Did you hear of any other disturbance during the canvass ?—A.
I do not tliink I recolle<;t any disturbant^e except the one at Spring
Ridge. I heard time and again of Mr. Leonard's speeches having given
very great offense to our ])eople, for the reason that the people regarded
those si)eeches as very incendiary and calculated to bring very serious

hazard upon their families, their wives, and their children. The negroes
outnumber us as three to one ; in some parts of the i)arish five to one or

six to one ; and our people are extremely sensitive when anything incen-
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diary is said to those negroes, and they may have gireu expression ta
their very great objection to sneh speeches being indulged in.

Q. Xow, will you state what you call an incendiary si)eech ?—A, 1 did
not hear Mr. Leonard's speech, and, of course, I cannot repeat.

Q. I do not desire you to repeat what he said, but to state what you
consider an incendiary speech.—A. Any speech that has a tendency to

arouse an ignorant set of people like the negroes, and to encourage
black people to rise against the whites ; such speeches as you, in your
section, would regard of an innocent character I consider injurious and
incendiary.

Q. 1 cannot yet form a definite opinion as to what you mean ; we do
not use the term in our nortliern and western country very much ; I

never have heard a man in the Xcu-th charged with making an incendiary
speech. I have fref|uently seen the word in the papers.—A. I will give
you what I heaid was the speech made l>y Mr. Leonard at Spring Kidge,
and will say that I consi<ler that to have been an incendiary speech. 1 was
told that Mr. Leonard said that a great ])rejudice exists between the Dem-
ocratic party and the Kepublican party, between wlute people and black
people. *' Now," he said, "this prejudice ought to be got rid of. Some of
these white Democrats who have been slaveliolders in years gone by have
brought down to this ])resent day the prejudices of that time long ago
when they were slaveholders; and some of you colored people have
your prejudices too. You remember the time when you were hunted
down by the slaveholders with dogs; you remember the time when your
backs were lashed by the bull-whip, and it is difficult for you to get rid

of the prejudices driven into you under such circumstances. But," said

he, " you must get rid of such prejudices." He spoke of the condition

of aft'airs in the country, and said he knew of no remedy. He went on
to say that these planters buy their provisions, such as bacon, for in-

stance, at eight or ten cents a pound, and sell it to the colored peoi)le at

fifteen or twenty or twenty-five cents a pound. They rent their lands
for $3 an acre when they would sell them outright for less than that.

Now, gentlemen, you have no such condition of things in the North

;

you have no such people to dwell with in the Xorth ; and knowing the
negro as we do, we consider that kind of talk exceedingly dangerous.

Q. That is what you mean when you speak of incendiary talk ?—A.
Yes, sir ; and such a speech as that would be considered an incendiary
speech by anybody.

Q. Is it considered incendiary down here to refer to the ante-bellum
times I—A. It is considered incendiary to refer to those worst featm^es

of ante-bellum times. It is better to refer to the more pleasant features

of those times.

Q. AUow me the suggestion, colonel : is it not very ])ossible that in

reference to those pleasant features, you have the advantage of the
negro f—A. Yes, sir ; I think I have in every respect.

Q. I mean, may not you who were masters in those by-gone days
have more pleasant things to look back upon than they have?—A. O,
Senator, that is rather an unkind question to ask me under all the cir-

cumstances.
Q. I don't know that it is. Xow you don't mean that a man who

makes a political speech in this country shall not refer to a condition of

things which is unpleasant, and wliich ought to be remedied, and to

endeavor to find a remedy for it I—A. O. no: I do not say that, sir. I

only say we do not like to have people speak in such a way as to rouse
the i)assions of this class by referring to the days when some of them
had the misfortune to have bad masters, referring only to the worst
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features of those times when slavery existed. I say it only Ijecause it

arouses passions whii-h ouji'ht not to be aroused.

Q. You say, knowing- the negroes as you do, you believe that to be
ilaugerous?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long liave you been a(*(]uainted with the negro?—A. Ever
since my childhood, my infancy, I might l)etter say. I sup]>ose the first

liuman being I ever looked at, even before I saw the face of my mother,
was an old negress nurse. I have always been acquainted with them.
Yes, sir ; and I did not know the difference between that nurse and my
mother for years.

Q. Did you live here during the war ?—A. I was in the army during
the war.

Q. Have you ever known of any insurrections against the whites?

—

A. I think there was an insurrection, what I would call a very serious

one, in Caledonia—a most serious one.

Q. That is the only one you ever heard of?—A. That is all I think of
now.

Q. Have you ever known of the negroes assembling together and
making attacks on towns, &c. ?—A. The negroes are perfectly peaceful
except when these elections are going on.

Q. Why are they not peaceful at election time ?—A. Because they are
aroused.

Q. How are they aroused?—A. They are aroused by these political

discussions.

Q. Then in order to have peace in the community where there is the
negro element you cannot have political discussions '?—A. No, sir ; be-

cause political discussions may be con<Uicted so as not unnecessarily to

arouse the negroes' passions.

Q. Who is to be the judge of that?—A. 1 think the people who are
in danger are al)out the best i>eople to Judge of that.

Q. Did you think Mr. Leonard's speech, which you have just detailed,

l^ut the white people in danger ?—A. I thought that speech very well

calculated to arouse the negroes so that anything that might have oc-

curred would have created a collision. Any difficulty between smy two
persons might have been productive of a collision that would have had
very serious results.

Q. Have the negroes, so far as your acquaintance shows, a vindictive

and revengeful disposition ?—A. They are the least viudicti^'e and re-

vengeful people on the fac^e of the earth.

Q. How did they conduct themselve>s in the absence of their masters
during the war ?—A. In a most exemplary nuinner.

Q. How many white men were left at home ?—A. Very few.

Q. What proportion of able-bodied white men were left in your sec-

tion of the country ?—A. Very few; I cannot tell you the proportiim.

Q. A very small percentage ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. And the women and children were comi)letely at the mercy of the
negroes '?—A. There is not a doubt about that.

Q. Was there ever any instance of a violation of the confi<lence placed

in tlwim ? Have you ever heard of any such case in any section of the
•country during the war?—A. No, sir; I never did.

Q. l>o you recollect the message of (xovernor Vance, of North Caro-
lina, two years ago, on this subject, in whiiih he stated that there was no
instance of that kind in all the States of the South during the entire

war ?—A. I do not know that I recollect reading it, but I presunui his

.statement is i)erfectly correct ; in fa<;t, I have no doubt of it whatever.
Q. You have never heard of any such instance ?—A. No, sir.
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Q. Still you think that, after so many years have passed, it is daufier-

ous to recur to the hardships of shive life l)efore the war t—A. 1 think

it is ; very dangerous.
Q. You think it unfair to alhule to their former condition in order to

illustrate how greatly they have been benetited ?—A. I do not think
those are living ([uestions to be discussed now.

Q. You would have them discuss the currency question and the tariflf,

I suppose?—A. No, sir; I don't think our legislators know much about
that.

Q. We won't ditter, I think, on that iuo])osition. You say the elec-

tion was everywhere conducted fairly and peacefully ?—A. Wherever it

came under my o])servation.

Q. You say you were at Shreveport on the day of election ?—A. I was.

Q. How many voting places are there at Shreveport ?—A. 1 think
only two for the parish and State.

Q. How many boxes did you have?—A. Three, sir; one for the Con-
g^ressman, one for State and parish ofdcers, and one for ward ofticers. The
law requires a separate box for ward otticers.

Q. Have you a copy of that law ?—A. I have not a copy of the statute
with me.

Q. Do you remember the provisions of the a(!t 57 of tlie State laws of

1877 f—A. I do not know that I remember the exact provisions of the
law. I know very well it was interpreted as I have stated it by those
who managed the matter. Some of the lawyers of Shreveport told me
they had examined into the (piestion.

Q. Did you ever have three boxes there before?—A. I do not think
we ever did.

Q. Will you please look at section 3d of that act. Under that sec-

tion do you think that three-ballot boxes were required?—A. [After

reading the section,] Under that section I do not.

Q. That is the act now in force, is it not?—A. I do not know, sir; I

have not examined that matter at all. I am not prepared to answer,

Q. Suppose you look and see.—A. I am sorry to make the confession,

but 1 see I have been mistaken, at least it seems that way ; there may
possibly be some other act of the same session having a bearing- upon
this subject; I do not know. I simply say the lawyers in Shreveport
who had examined the (piestion said that there was no doubt about the
necessity of three boxes. I have expressed no opinion, for I do not ex-

l)ress an opinion of an act without examining-,

Q, When was that approved?—A, April 11, 1877,

Q. You do not know of any act of later date annulling the jirovisions

of this act ?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. Was that matter discussed l)y the executive committee of your
party ?—A. I do not know, sir; I am not a member of the executive com-
mittee.

Q. Were you not consulted in regard to the matter ?—A. l!>rot at all.

We ha\'e an executive committee that manages all matters of party in-

terest, and I was never asked by anybody in regard to that law.

Q. Whose dutv is it to furnish these boxes ?—A. I cannot tell you
that.

Q. I call your attention to section 18 of this statute. Y'ou say you
understand the police jury furnished the boxes ?—A. As I understood
it; yes, sir.

Q. Well, that seems to require the sheriff or returning officer to furnish
them ; is there any statute that you know of that authorizes the police
jury to furnish them?—A. I do not know, sir.
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Q. I will also call your attention to section 18, and ask you whether this

refers to one box or two or three. You will read there, "One box to be
furnislied by the sheriti" or returning officer." Will you please also read
a few lines of section 18?
The Witness read the section as follows: " It shall be the duty of the

sheriff or i»rincipal returning officer of each parish to provide a ballot-

box at the expense of the parish for each polling place in the parish."

The Chairman. Please read also the first few lines of section 23 of an.

act 58 of the statutes of 1877.

The Witness (reading). " All the names of persons voted for shall

be written or printed on one ticket, on which the names of the person*'*

voted for and the office for which they are voted shall be accurately speci-

fied ; and the tickets shall have printed or written upon theii" backs the
ward for which they are used ; and should two or more tickets be folded
together, the tickets so folded shaJl be rejected."

Q. How many wards are there in Natchitoches f—A. Eight, I think,

sir.

Q. How many voting places are there in each ward f—A. Generally
one; 1 think in some w ar<ls two. The law, I believe, requires only one

;

but probably I had better not say anything more about the law, as I am
liable to be caught uj).

Q. Bo vou know a place in that county called Willis's school-house?

—

A. I do.
'

Q. In what ward is that?—A. In the first ward.

Q. How many voting places are there in that ward?—A. There are
two, I think.

Q. Wliere are they ?—A, One is the place called Wise's store ; the
other, Willis's school-house.

Q. How far apart are they ?—A. Prol)ably about ten miles apart ; that

is a long ward, extending from Texas, along the Arkansas line, pretty

nearly over to the Red River, I believe, if not quite.

Q. How many wards can you have in a parish?—A. As many as the
police jury think proper to designate or lay off.

Q. Then in some j)arishes there are more and in some less ?—A. Yes,
sir ; there may be.

Q. How many are there in Caddo Parish ?—A. There are 8. I believe.

Q. There is no law providing that there shall be less than 8 ?—A. I

think the police jury has full authority; it is my recollection that the
police jury has authority to divide the parish into as many wards as they
think jnoper. I don't answer with much assurance on the subject, for I

don't want to exi)ose my ignorance again—and I a legislator, too.

Q. Where is the lower or southern voting place in ward 1 ?—A. I

think it is at Black Bayon.

Q. The southern, I said.—A. I understand the boundaries of the par-

ish to be—the western line is Texas, the northern line Arkansas; Black
Bayou is on the south, and eastward it extends to the Red River.

Q. How near does the parish come to your place ?—A. Very near, sir;

within four, or five, or six miles, probably; I don't know exactly ; I was
nevei' there in my life.

Q. How far is Willis's school-house from the south line ?—A. Some ten
or twelve miles, I think.

Q. Not more than that ?—A. I don't think it is, from what I can learn.

I don'r know.
•Q. Where is that other voting place that you say is in the same ward ?

—

A. I slumld say about ten miles, probably, west of Willis's school-house,

Q. West?—A. 1 supi>jse it is west; it may be north. 1 have very
little idea oi' those localities.
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Q. The people living in tlie south part of ward 1 will be comi:)elle(l to

go to Willis's school-house in order to vote ?—A. Yes, sir. I know that

in- the old time ihey did not have any voting place at all. Under the
Kadical regime in our paiish they had to go 50 miles to vote.

Q. AVhat is the population up there ?—A. There are probably two or

three hundred voters there.

Q. Of what kind—what politics ?—A. They are nearly all Democrats,
Q. How is it down to the lower end ?—A. There are two or three hun-

dred A'oters there.

Q. At Avhat election did they not have an oi)portunity to vote ?—A.
I don't recollect the election. Mr. Leonard undoubtedly remembers it

very well.

Mr. Leonaed (wiio Avas sitting by during the examination). They al-

ways had a voting place up there.

The Wi'i^'Ess. I am perfectly well satisfied they did not.

Q. Do you know anything about the creation of this waid?—A. T

know not! ling in the AAorld about it, sir.

Q. Are you familiar with the method of selecting the police jury in

this State l—A. They are elected by the people according to the law, 1

believe.

Q. Is that always the case ?—A. It always has been so since I have
been in tlie State. There have been additional police jiu-ors appointed
by the governor since the last election.

Q. How many police jurors were there in your parish under ^hat you
call Radical rule ?—A. I think txe.

Q. How were they elected ?—A. By the whole county, I think—one
ticket for the whole parish.

(^. What was the duty of these police jurors ?—A. They had general
supervision of the affairs of the parish ; they managed its financial

affairs, attended to roads and bridges, levied taxes, and taxes are col-

lected and paid OAer to them.
Q. They fix the voting places ?—A. Yes, sir. In old times that used

to be fixed by the registrar ap])ointed l)y the governor.

Q. You have alluded to the fact that the governor was authorized to

appoint certain police jurors. Has your attention ever been called to

act No. .^7 of the acts of 1877 ?—A. No, sir ; I don't know that my atten-

tion has been called particularly to that act.

Q. Will you please read the first section of that act .'

The Witness read as follows:

Tlie governor of this State is hereby authorized to appoint, by and with ihe advice
of the senate, in sneh country parishes as he may see tit, acUIitional poJiee jurors not
exceeding five, who, with those ])o]ice jurors eh-cted at the hist genera! election, shall
constitute the police jury of the parish until the next general election.

Q. Do you know when that act was passc<i ?—A. It is stated to have
been approved April 10, 1877.

Q. Was that the day the legislature adjourned ?—A. I do not know,
sir.

i}. Now please read section two.
The Witness read as follows

:

The police jurors of each parish shall, on the first Monday of July, 1877, meet at tUe
court-house of their res[iective ])arislies, and shall redistrict their parishes into not less
than five nor more than ten i)olice-jury wards, as the convenience of the people may
re(|uire, and shall, at the same time, district these police-jury wanls into one or more
justice of the peace and electi(jn wards, as they may think proper, and shall designate
said wards numerically and in C(uisecutive order. When the wards have 'oeen thus
establislied they shall not be changed without a two-thii-d vote of the police jury re-

corded by yeaji and nays.

7 T
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Q. Under this act were any members of the i)olice jury appointed by
(xovernor Nicholls in your i)aris]i ?—A. There were.

Q. HoAV many ?—A. I think five.

(}. Can you name the persons thus appointe<] ?

—

A. 31 r. Cawthorn was
one: the ju-esent sheriit' of tlie ward, Mr. Hall, was another—De Witt, I

think, is his first name ; Mr. Hollingsworth was another : Mi-. Joseph B.
Smith was another, and Mr. (\ .1. Foster was the fiftli.

(). Wliat were the politics of these men?—A. They were all Demo-
crats.

Q. What were the politics of the police jury before that ?—.V. Prob-
ably four out of the five—no, three out of the five—were Eepublicans ; I

don't think Mr. Head would consent to call himself a Kepul)lican, and I

am sure Mr. Spearman would not. There were but three out of the five

that could be called pronounced Republicans; in fact, I doubt whether
more than two out of the five could be called pronounced Ee])ublicans.

Q. They all had been elected on the Re])ublican ticket, had they
not?—A. I don't think that Mr. Hea<l calls himself a Kepublican ; in

fact, I am very sure he is not a Republican.

Q. But were they not all elected on the Bepublican ticket ?—A. Yes,,

sir.

Q. They could hardly be considered radical Democrats ?—A. I think
that Mr. Spearman was about as radical and decided a Democrat as I

am, and almost as old a one, too.

Q. Now, I want to ask you a lather leading' ([uestion : do you not
know as a matter of fact that the Kepublicans had always con(!eded to

the Democrats a representation on the police jury ?—A. No, sir; I don't

know it; indeed I don't; the Republicans in the parish never made any
concessions to the Democrats in the least.

Q. Did they not always have a Democrat on their ticket for a mem-
ber of the police jury ?—A. I cannot recollect the different police juries

of the parish ; but 1 don't thiidv so. I don't think they ever made any
concessions of that sort ; I am certain they never made the concession

that the Democrats might designate a Democrat to l)e put on the police

jury.

(j). I do not know as 1 blame them for that.—A. No, sir ; l)ut we are

getting into a condition there now where we need not ask favors of

them.
Q. Do you know whether that is the system of police jurors that Avas

carried out under this act in other parishes besides yours?—A. I do not
know. Those are mattei'S in which I am not in the slightest degree in-

terested, and I really don't know at all.

Q. What was the result of this last election up there ? How many
votes were polled ?—A. Some 2,000 or 2,500 votes were ])olled in the
parish, I think ; I don't know precisely.

Q. Can you not remember nearer than that ?—A. No, sir; I cannot.

Q. What has been the usual vote ?—A. That ])arish has usually polled

over 3,500 to 4,000, i)0ssibly as high as 4,500 at some elections.

Q. Have you any knowledge of the number of registered voters there

at this last election?

—

A. I don't kuow certainly; T think the registered

voters numbered between 4,500 and 5,000. Mr. Har])er stated that yes-

terday, and I am disposed to believe his iuformation coirect.

Q. How many of them were white ])eoi)le?—A. I think 1,000 or 1,700,

maybe rising of 1,700 ; 1 am not sure.

Q. You ran on the straight Democratic ticket ?—A. Yes, sii'.

Q. You are regarded as a straight Democrat?—A. Yes, sir; I am re-

turned as a straight Democrat.
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Q. Wliat is the iiiajority of your ticket ?—A. After tlie Held was
abandoned it was about 1,500. 1 tried my A'ery best to make it a good
deal larger. I wanted a large rei)resentation in our political conven-
tion, which is a matter of some consequence to us down here. As soon
as the negroes were told to go home our own people stopped voting too.

Q. You have been an active politician, liavc you not ?—A. Quite
so, sir.

Q. AVere you ever a candidate for oftice up there l)efore '—A. Yes, sir

;

several times. I represented the ])arish in the legislature in 1871 and
1872, and my best and most cordial supjmrter was my old friend, ]Mr.

Leonard, on your right. We were both elected in 1872.

Q. On what ti(;kct were you elected ?—A. Tlie Democratic, Avas it uotf
What did they call it ? (), no ; it was what was called tlie Fusion ticket.

I was elected again in 1871.

Q. On what ticket were you then elected ?—A. On the Peoi)le's ticket;

Mr. Leonard worked up that party himself.

Q. This is the first time you Avere ever elected on flstraight Democratic
ticket '?—A. Possibly, on a straight-out Democratic ticket ; but 1 suj)-

l)Ose, wdiether I was elected on a Fusion ticket or on a People's ticket,

it was Avell understood that I was always a Democratic lepiesentative.

Q. Your Democra<'y was not doubted, you think, notwithstanding I

—

A. 1 thiidv not, sir, any more than your liepublicanism.

Q. I am not finding any fault about that.—A. I know that, sir; 1
know that you like straiglit men.

Q. In referring to those disturbances, you say the jilanters suffered

the greatest damage '

The Witness. You nu-an the Caledonia disturbances?
The Chairman. Disturbances of that character.

The Witness. I said the planters sustained the greatest loss, except,

of course, the victims of tlie disturbance—the negroes who were killed.

Q. How did the ])]anters sustain loss?—A. On the idantations where
that thing occuired the laborers princii)ally left it—left the cotton in

the field, and no more work was (h)ne for weeks. Labor was disorgan-

ized.

Q. Why should they lea^e there more than in any other neighbor-
hood?—A. Because the jiersons who were the principal supporters in

tliat assault belonged, to a large extent, on that plantation.

Q. And they left it !—A. Yes, sir ; largely.

Q. How many colored people left that plantation ?—A. 1 don't know
;

I know that some did
;
probably 25 or 30 men.

Q. How many men were there working on that i^lautation ?—A. I

have merely read about these things; I verj' rarely am out of the city.

The ])lanter was a large planter, and 1 ])resume he had at least 25 or -'10

on his idaritation.

Q. Whose ]dantation was that?—A. lleuben White's.

Q. What was the result of that Caledonia affair with reference to the
labor in that vichiity ?

—

A. 1 think it had the effect to disorganize labor

very much.
Q. For liow long a time?—A. I don't know whether tlu^ labor has got

tlioroughly and entiiely to work yet.

Q. Did it extend all around in that neighltorliood ?—A. I ])resume it

did ; 1 have no ])ersoual knowledge about the matter.

Q. You have knowledge by general repute I—A. Xot even that, ex-

cept to a limited extent. I heard Mr. White—I don't know of any other
person—complain of the condition of his croj) ; he said that the effect
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produced ou lii.s plantation was that bis crops were left in tlie field im-

gatliered, and lie had great trouble in getting them gathered.

Q. What had become of those colored people; where had they gone ?

—A. I don't know.
Q. Had tliey taken to the swamps ?—A. I don't know.
Q. And wlien they returned you don't know ?—A. I don't know

whether they returned at all or not.

Q. Do you know from geueral rei)utation how many men were killed

in that aitair at Caledonia t—A. Tlie largest numbei- 1 ha^'e heard of as

being killed was probably twelve.

(). You have heard of twelve persons l>eing killed ?—A. Yes, sir ; I

have lieard it so said. I think I heard that ; but from no1>ody that knew
probablj- any more about it than 1 did.

Q. Were they twelve colored men ?—A. Yes, sir ; twelve colored men.
Q. Were no white people killed ?—A. Two or three were .^hot I heard

;

but I think none of them died.

Q. Do you know h(f\v many parisli votes were returned for Tayh^r, the

parish judge ?—A. 1 don't remember.
Q, lie was on ]>oth tickets, was he not ?—A. Yes, sir ; but my recol-

lection is that he did not get so large a gross vote as I did.

Q. Was there any candidate against liiui?—A. ^STo, sir; none.

Q. How do you accountfor his ha^'ing as many Azotes as you did when
there was no candidate against liim t—A. I do not account for that at

all ; I have nothing to do with accounting for it.

Q. Do you know?—A. 1 don't know anything in the world about it.

Q. What are his politics?—A. He is a Democrat. I sui)pose the re-

tiu-ns are here in the secretary's office, and they can very easily be ex-

amined.
Q. You say he di<l not lia\e as many votes as you did?—A. I don't

think he did. 1 am not certain about that even. I ne^'er took the

trouble to»examine; I didn't care about it.

By Mr. (iARLA^'B:

Q. How many parishes are there in tliis State?—A. Some 51 or 52, 1

think.

Mr. Bailey. There cwa r)H.

The Witness. Probably so, sir. At one time they were manufactur-
ing parishes \ ery rapidly. If there are 58, of course there is a more
direct way of proving it than l)y me.

Q. This matter tliat you speak of in reference to the poll-boxes—you
say that it was cauAassed by the good lawyers of the bar at Shi-eveport,

and they gave it as their o])ini(>n that two jKdl-boxes were re(iuired?

—

A. When the question was mooted whether or not the law re(piired that

there should be a se])arate poll-box for the Avard-oflicers, 1 asked the

question of some lawyer there (I think of Mr. P>ailey, wlio is an ex-

cellent lawyer), whether he had examined into the matter, and he said

he had, and was satisfied that from a ]»ro])er construction of ju'obably

different acts, 1 don't know, he was satisfied, and gave it as his opinion

that there was no doubt of the fact that two ballot-box<\s were required.

The cliairman of the executive committee, Mr, r>l;mchard, was a lawyer

also, and the question was no doubt refeired to him.

By the (3UAIRMAN:

Q. Do you know what statute they based tli<'ii'oi)inion upon ?—A. In-

deed 1 do not. 1 have never examined tlie statute at all, for the sim])le

reason that I had no motive to examine it. 1 had no interest in the

matter.
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Q. Let iiie ask yon a liypotlietical question: Sui)i)ose tliat tliey based
their oi)inion on act No. 57 A. O, Senator, T don't jtropose to answer
any questions as a laAvyer. 1 will not answer questions of this kind
unless I liave time to examine and make up my mind.

Q. I think when I linish the <|uestion you will not object. If the act

they based their o]>inion u])on was passed and ai»proved on the 10th of

April, 1S77, and if a subsiMjuent act declared that the tickets should be
all ou one ballot; and if this subsequent act further declared that all

laws on this subject that were inconsistent with the act on which this

opinion is based shall be repealed, then would the opinion they have
given be a correct one?—A. As a matter of fact a decision based on
the No, Mr. Senator, I don't intend to give any opinion. I nuist beg,

with all respect to the committee, uidess I have time to examine, to be
excused; but I will say that the last act, of course, always takes pre-

cedence, and is valid, when it really does come in conflict with a i^rior

act expressly rei)ealed by the later act.

By Mr. Bailey :

Q. Did this law take effect from the time of its i>assage, or the time
of its approval ?—A. From the time of its a])i)roval.

The Chairman. The language is, it repeals (ill. It says, ^'all laws or

parts of laws in conflict hei'ewith be and the same are herel)y rei)ealed."''

The Witness. Those opinions were given to me so confl<Iently tliat I

do not wish hastily to controvert them. I have no objection to saying

that one ballot-box, and no more, tor that matter, may have been abso-

lutely demanded by the la\v.

The Chairman. Please read section 40 of act Xo. 58, ai)prove(l April

11, 1877.

The Witness. [Reading.] "All laws or parts of laws in conflict or in-

consistent with this act, and all laws on the subject of elections, except-

ing those relating to the contesting of elections, be, and the same are

hereby, repealed."

By Mr. Kirkwood :

Q. Mr. Moncure, is there not some way i)i which we can get the exact

vote for the parish, and also the registration at that election ?—A. It is

in the oftice of the secretary of state.

D. B. McNEAL.

New Orleans, La., Janaary 13, 1879.

D. B. McNeal (white) sworn and examined.

By Mr. (tARLANd :

Question. Where do you live l—Answer. In Shreveport.
(^. How long have you lived there ?—A. Since 1873.

(^). What is your occupation ?—A. Merchant.
Q. Where were you ou the day of the last election ?—A. In that par-

ish of Caddo. I was at Caledonia, alK)ut 20 miles below Shreveport,
about 00 miles by river.

Q. What was the object of your being there that day ?—A. I was dep-

uty sheriff ; deputized by the sherifl"of Caddo Parish to go there that
day and take the box and some papers.

Q. State in your own way what you did there in your capacity of dep-
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uty slieiitt, au<l the cliiiracter of the election you held, and what oc-

onned.—A. I went down on the evenin.f>- oftlie 4th from Shreveport. I

went l)elow ('aledonia tliat ni,t>ht, and staid all night at Charley Beard's,

at Cross-Keys. 1 was at Caledonia l)y daylight on the morning of the

5th. I delivered the box that 1 had in my ])ossession to the commis-
sioners of election after seeing them sworn in. After that time I was
about the polls, in the house and out of the house. Theie was a part

of tlie time I sat iii my buggy in front of the store where the election

was l)eing held. The store was kept by Mr. Kennedy, and, as far as

1 could see, everything Avent on very quietly. There seemed to be
no trouble till, as near as I can come at it (I had no timepiece), about
half past .3 o'clock in the afternoon, while I was sitting in my buggy, and
I heard some person say, " Where is our sheritt"?'' 1 immediatelyjumped
out of the buggy, as I recognized the voice as that of Mr. Morse, one of

oiu" commissioners. I wentto him and said, " Here I am; whatis wanted '?"

They told m<' that just on the other side of the street in a negro cabin

there were negroes with arms ; and they told me to see about it, which
I knew it was my duty to do, as the law says the deputy shall obey the
commissioners. They recpiested me to see about it, as there was ah un-

lawful assemblage near the imlls; and I obeyed. I, without seeing any-

body, went to tliis negro cabin entirely unarmed. 1 did not even have
a pocket-pistol. 1 thought I could talk to them and stop them. There
were two or three followed me, one by the name of IS^orwood, also Mr.
Callioun, Walter Crowder, and IJen Crowder. I didn't anticipate any
trouble; didn't think of it. I startedand went right to this cal)in, which
Avas only GO or 7.") yards diagonally across the stieet. There is a pi(;ket

fence in front of the house, with a gate. 1 oi)ened the gate and Avent in,

and ]>aid no attention at all as to Avho was following me. I merely in-

tended to go there and talk with those men. As I came uj) in front to

the docu' of the negro cal)in. I coidd see the men in the rear of this cabin.

They were anned, and they were manipulating their arms some Avay. I

didn't see Avhether it Avas the manual or not. When I stepped up I

could see their guns come down. I Avent up close enough then to hear the

click of the locks. As the guns (;ame down I ste])ped to the right so as to

tlirow me away from the door, and as I did so, there was a bullet tired.

This man Norwood was rigid behind me, and he got the shot. As I

ste]»ped out of the way, my stepping to tlie right gave the load to

him. My next thought was to step around to the side of the cabin

and to get in the rear, and close the door, and sto]) it if I could. As
J got about half-way V>ehiiid the cabin^—there Avas a cotton-tield in

the rear of it—there Avas a i)romiscuous tiring all around. The first

shot I heard in my rear. 1 immediately turned roun<l to ascertain

what the firing- meant. There Avere cohned men all around, and
I didn't know but that I might be surrounded, so I turned to see about
it. The negroes had got out by this time. Just as I turned around I

Avas struck by six shots—two hit me in the right side of the head, one iu

the left, and three in this right arm. I saw there was no show for me,
and I thought I Avould go back to the i)olls as quickly as I could. When
this tirst volley struck me I threw myself flat on the ground ; as I did

so, another volley Avent over me. They Avere undoubtedly buckshot,

because I knew by the song. I have heard them before. As soon as I

couhl get oft" the ground 1 ran from there back to the polls. As I Avas

l>assing out of that yard of Keeins's, there Avas an ohl church in front of

tlie liouse, and I had to pass along the side of this church to get back,

and right by the sid<' of this church I saw one nigger shot. That is the

only one I <iid see shot. I thought from his position that he Avas shot
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by his own party. I got back to the .store while the votinjn' was going-

on, and ordered the polls closed for the time being. That is about afl

there was of it. From then on, there was promiscuous shooting. The
negroes made another advance after we had got back to the store. We
^ot into a i)Osition to defend ourselves, and they caine within 200 yards
of us and tired another volley. I staid there all that night, and we
received re-enforcements. We guarded the l)ox that night, and the next
day I went to Shreveport with the commissioners.

Q. The election was cpuet t—A. Yes, sir; I never saw anymore quiet
and i)eaceable election in my life.

Q. Kobody intertered with the negroes voting ?—A. Ko, sir ; if there
was any interference I did not see it, and I was right there all the time.

Q. Did you see JS^orwood shot?—A. .Yes, sir; he Avas the first one
shot.

Q. Did you see the one that fired ?—A. There were several firing. I

do not think there A\'ere over 12 or 15 in the cabin. There were proba-
bly 50 or 70 in the neighborhood, but they were sitting around on the
fences. After this trouble was o^'er we went into Eeems's house and
searched the rooms, and we found several shot-guns and United States
muskets and old rifles. The whole amounted to about a dozen. Oft'

around where these niggers had been sitting on the board-piles and
corn-cribs, we found two or three guns there.

Q. How far was it from the voting place to where these guns were
found f—A. From 60 to 75 yards.

Q. Where did you come from to that i)arish ?—A. From Saint Joseph.
I was born in Ohio.

Q. Where were you during the late war '.—A. J was first lieutenant
of the Thirty-third Ohio Kegiment of the Federal Army.

Q. Have you been an active politician in that parish ?—A. Xo, sir.

I have been in mercantile business since I came there, but have voted
uninterruptedly at all elections.

Q. At what time did you get to Shreveport tlie next day ?—A. I think
it was two or three o'clock in the afternoon. 1 think it was about 10
o'clock when we left Caledonia, and we stopped a few minutes on the
way.

By tlir Chairman:
Q. What time of the day did you say it was ?—A. It was about half

past three in the afternoon.

Q. Who called your attention to the trouble?—A. Dr. Morse, one of
the comnussioners of election.

Q. Where was Dr. Morse ?—A. He was standing in front of the store
and a little to the right, facing tlie river.

Q. At the time, he was not in where the boxes were ?—A. ^Js^o, .sir.

Q. What Avas the demonstration that he spoke of ?—A. He saw peo-
l)le go in and out of the house.

Q. What did he say ?—A. He did not say anything. He said there
was a demonstration—that there were men in there with arms making
demonstrations ; and he called on me to sui)press them.

Q. So you started alone and unarmed ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. And did not invite anybody to accomi)any you ?—A. Xo, .sir; I
suppo.se those who followed me followed from triendship.

Q. You saw nothing at the time you started ?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. How many volunteered to follow you ?—A. I don't know, I did
not see any until after I got in the yard. There Avere Xorwood and the
two Crowders and another.
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Q. All unarmed ?—A. Yes, sir
; as fer as I know or could see. Iftliey

had auytbiug it was not in sight.

Q. You knew the negroes were armed ?—A. Yes, sir ; because I was
told.

Q. You thought there Avas some danger in allowing them to remain
there with their arms ?—A. I thought it was an unlawful assemblage.

Q. It was a private house ?—A. I suppose so.

Q. How many negroes were in the house ?—A. Twelve or fifteen.

Q. Now, what were they doing when you looked in ?—A. They were
maneuvering their arms.

Q. How did you look through the door—was the door open ?—A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Was tliere a window in front that you went by ?—A. I don't re-

member. 1 believe there was. These negro cabins have generally just
a door in front.

Q. How big is that cabin ?—A. It is a small cabin.

Q. Well, how big ? "smair" is verv indefinite.—A. About 15 or IG by
20 to 25.

Q. How was it where jon approached it ?—A. There was nothing
where you ai)proached it. This would be the side of it (witness indi-

cated the positions with his finger): the front would be the narrow part.

It was about 15 feet in front.

Q. Was there a back door ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Both doors were open ?—^^. Well, this one was—the front one—and
the back door was pretty nearly oi)en.

Q. These fifteen men were all ai'med ?—A. Yes, sir ; as far as I could
tell.

Q. Who lived in that house ?—A. I only know from hearsay.

Q. What was that ?—A. They said it was ]\Iadison Eeems's house.

Q. Where was Madison ?—A. I did not see him at the time.

Q. Was he around ?—A. He had been there.

Q. Had he been there all day ?—A. He had been around the polls fre-

quently. I don't know whether he was there all the time or not.

Q. How many were inside—women, children, and all ?—A. I don't

know ; it was all done so quickly. I think I saw one woman—it was all

done in a second.

Q. Was she under arms, too ?—A. I don't think she was.
Q. Did you see a boy there 8 or 10 years old ?—A. I think not. I did

not notice any boy at all, I think.

Q. Had you noticed a boy around the door ?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. What was Mrs. Reems doing ? You say the first thing that oc-

cuired was the coming of the shot through the door.—A. The first thing I

saw was the manipulation of the guns. I could see them come down to

])osition, and I Avas close enough to hear the click of the locks.

Q. Did the shot come out of the door ?—A. Yes, sir; right through
the house.

Q. And hit Norwood ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What was his distance from you ?—A. He was a few feet behind
me.

Q. Xow, then, Avhere did you say the next shot came from ?—A. The
one that hit me ? AVell, I went around following them.

Q. After the shot ?—A. Yes, sir.

il. You say Norwood was then shot '!—A. Yes, sir.

Q. You went ar<mud to shut the back door?—A. Yes, sir; that was
my intention—to close that up if I could get to it. I wanted to talk to

them. 1 liad no disposition to hurt them, and would not if I could.
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Q. Were you sati.stied tliey w ere there to make au attack upou the

Avhitesf—A^ It looked to me astliough that was tlie intention.

Q. You had nothiny;- to base the opinion on '!—A. Xotliing, except

wliat I have rehited.

Q. You tlien ])roceeded around the house to these armed men. After

you got to the door, what occurred '.—A. I never got to the rear of the

lioiLse.

Q. Where did the sliot come from that hit you ?—A. As I said before,

when I got halfway around the tiring commenced in my rear, and I turned

round to see what that Avas. The negroes had just got out of the cabin -,

and it was right at the rear of the cabin, aiul on the edge of the cotton-

held, that I got my shot.

Q. From whom ?

—

A. Well, tliey were all out of the house by that

time.

Q. Before you could get to the door to shut it and keep them in they

were all out'—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What tiring did you see in your rear?—A. I don't know. I heard
it, and before I could turn round to see where it came from, I Avas shot

through myself, and fell on the ground expe(;ting another. As I fell,

another volley went over me.
Q. AMien you turned around, did you see any negroes in your rear?

—

A. Xo, sir.

Q. What became of those negroes on the board-pile?—A. I don't

know.
Q. Did you see them run ?—A. I saw some; I was running myself.

Q. Which way did you run?—A. I ran toward the polls.

Q. As you ran, you saw a killed negro?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. AVhat was his name?—A. I don't know. From where he fell, as

near as I can make u]) my mind—this cabin being here, and the church
being diagonally between the cabin and the jtolls—I think the shot came-

from the cotton-tields. I think he was killed by his own men.
Q. Did you see a scufHe there?—A. Yes, sir; I heard of it.

Q. What was it about ?—A. 1 don't know anything about it, only that

I heard there Avas a scufHe. 1 was sitting in my buggy, and I heard it

going on behind.

Q. Did you say one negro cursed another, or struck him ?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. Was' this about the time of the shooting?—A. It was along there

some time.

Q. Was it not right at the time ?—A. J just merely heard it mentioned
that there had Ijeen a scufHe there.

Q. Before or after ?—A. Before, or about the time, 1 think. Xo, I will

correct that. 1 never heard of it till afterward.

Q. Then ><>u returned to the i)olling place. What did you do next?

—

A. I got l)ack to the store, Avounded and bleeding.

Q. What did you And the condition of things at the polls ?—A. I found
eA'erything in confusion.

Q. Any Avhite men there '?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. HoAvmany?—A. Thirty or forty.

Q. Armed ?—A. I saAv none there until I got back, and then I saAV tAvo

or three guus".

Q. Did you see any pistols ?^A. Xo, sir; I did not see any at that

time.

Q. What was said by the croAvd then—anything about anybody being
killed?—A. Xo, sir; nothing Avas said about any niggers being killed.

Q. Did you knoAV any negro Avith a game leg around there ?—A. I did

not know of anv.
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Q. Did you hear of any other negro being- slain except this one you
saw ?—A. I heard of one after I got back to Shreveport.

Q. How many did you then hear were assaulted and killed ?—A.
Well, various nunibei's.

Q. Did you make a re]>ort ?—A. To the sheriif ?

Q. To anybody.—A. No, sir.

Q. Did you publish any statement that was in the papers ?—A. Yes,
sir.

Q. How many did you say in that were killed—negroes ?—A. Well, I

said I thought about 20.

Q. You thought that was the proper iuiml)er at the time?—A. Yes,
sir.

Q. You think so yet?—A. Yes, sir. But you will keep in mind that
that was a day or two after the election.

Q. I understand that. Now, when you got back to the polls the firing

had ceased ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where were these 75 negroes you saw around there ?—A. They
were gone to some place, I don't Icnow where.

Q. The white men were in possession of the field?—A. Yes, sir. They
didn't move from there ; I advised them not to.

Q. And they went over and got the arms?—A. Yes, sir; in the even-
ing".

Q. Now tell us what they found in the house.—A. There were a few
shot-guns.

Q. Tell us how many.—A. Three or four ; somewhere along there.

Q. How many ?—A. I could not state exactly.

Q. How many I'ifies ?—A. Well, old squirrel-rifies—three or four of
them ; about half a dozen United States muskets, as near as 1 can re-

member.
Q. Pistols?—A. None.
Q. Do you include the guns you found down at the wood-pile in this

estimate ?—A. Yes, sir ; everything.

Q. How many guns Avere found at the wood-pile ?—A. Two or three.

Q. You say about a dozen altogether "?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What was the character of the guns found at the wood-pile ?—A.
Old-fashioned rifles.

Q. Were they loaded ?—A. I did not examine them.
Q. What became of these guns?—A. I don't know.
Q. Who took charge of them?—A. I didn't. I don't know who took

charge of them.
Q. You took them away to the store ?—A. No, sir; I said 1 went with

the crowd to find out what was there.

Q. Well, they were taken way?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, what was the character of those guns ?—A. I have described
them as nearly as I couhl.

Q. Were they gooil, first-class weapons ?—A. No, sir ; I wouhl con-

sider tliem hard pieces. Tiiey looked like as if they were unfit for much
use.

Q. The.\' Avould go off ?—A. Yes, sir ; because they did.

Q. You think yon found about a dozen guns, all told ?—A. That is as

near as I could get at it.

Q. Who has got tliem now ?—A. I don't know. As I told you, I left

the next morning after the election, and have not been tliore since. I was
only in Shreve])ort a short time after the election, and th<Mi came down
here. •

Q. Now, we will go back to the polling-place. How many guns had
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you seoii arouiid tlieie during' the time, if any i Had you seen any iu

the store there ?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. i^s^o pistols ?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. Did you see any armed men come during' the <hiy ?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. None at all ?—A. Xo, sir ; till after the melee.

Q. AVho were they after that ?—A. Well, a squad eame from the neigh-

boring- ])arish of Bossier.

i). ilow did they eome there—armed and on horseback ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were there many ?—A. Twelve or fifteen.

Q. Did they have to eome by water there ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How di<l they eome ?—A. Aerixss the ferry.

Q. At what time di<l they arrive ?—A. Some time before sundown.
Q. What distance did they eome ?—A. I don't know the distance.

Q. Well, you are familiar with the country '!—A. Well, the llt^d Kiver

is a very crooked river, and J could not say.

Q. Have you been over where these men came from '.—A. 1 have been
there by river.

Q. Is there any town there ?—A. There is Atkins Landing. I think

it is nearly a mile across to that town from Caledonia
;
perhaps consid-

erably further than that by river.

Q. How far is Caledonia from the river '.—A. It is right on the riv^er.

i). Now, how far do you think Atkins Landing is distant from Cale-

donia, by laud?—A. Xot more than two miles l)y land.

Q. They came across by l)oat I—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is there any town at Atkins Landing ?—A. No, sir, there is a store

onlv.

Q. Is it "settled" there ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is it a farming country?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. At what time did these men get over I—A. A little l>efore sun-

down.
Q. What time of day was that ?—A. The <listurl)anee was about half

past three in the afternoon, and from that to sundown; it would be about
half past five o'clock.

Q. Who sent for these men ?—A. I di<ln't.

Q. Do you know whether anyl)ody sent for them ?—A. I didn't.

Q. Was there a telegraph line across there ?—A. No, sir.

Q. How often does this ferry-boat run ?—A, I could not tell y<m. Any
time anybody wants it.

Q. How is' it proi)elled ?—A. By hand ; the rivei- was then very low;

it had been forded at a great many places.

Q. Did you know any of these men ?—A. I knew one, J. D. Atkins.

Q. Did you know any of the rest ?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. Where does Atkins reside?—A. He resides at Atkins Landing-,

and keeps the store there.

Q. What was done when they came ?—A. They just stood there.

Q. What became of these men ?—A. They just stood there all night

at the polls ; as far as I know, up to that time there had l)een only one
man killed.

Q. The negiH^es had fled ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you see any negroes going- home ?—A. 1 staid there all night,

and didn't go home, and didn't see any.

Q. Where did you stay ?—A. I staid right there at the store.

Q. These men remained all night ?—A. Y'es, sir.

Q. Y^ou say there were twenty men killed. Xow. when were they
killed ?—A. I don't kno%v, only by hearsay.
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i}. That will do for ns, as you made a report on it.—A. 1 heard this
after I got back to Shreveport.

Q. Where?—A. Up and do^Yn the river.

Q. When ?—A. At Shreveport.
Q. When did you hear they were killed—that night or tlie next nioru-

ingf—A. There was not a word said about it then.

Q. You made your report—an oflticial report, too?—A. Yes, sir; offi-

cially, two days after.

Q. To whom did you make it ?—A. I did not make it to anybody.
Q. Well, you say you made a statement ?—A. Yes, sir ; I gave them

the story as best I could.

Q. Wliat paper was it i)ublished in t—A. Iji the Shreveport Times
and tlie New Orleans Democrat.

Q. You cannot say where these men were killed ?—A. ]S'o, sir.

Q. Did you see any other armed men besides these?—A. Yes, sir; I

saw a squad which was said to be from Eiverdale, about two miles above
( "aledonia.

Q. AVhen did they come in ?—A. After dark.
Q. How many in that squad?—A. Fifteen or twenty.
Q. Mounted ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did they come on a hunt for negroes?—A. They were there all

night, as far as I saw.
Q. Did you know of their going out through the country looking for

negroes ?—A. I did not, sir.

Q. AVhat other squads did you see ?—.\. There was another s<iuad came
from Red Kiver Parish.

Q. At what time did they arrive?—A. I Judged that to be about 1 or
2 o'clock in the morning.

Q. Where is Ked liiver Parish ?—A. Jt is below Caledonia.
Q. How far below Caledonia ?—A. I don't know exactly. 1 don't know

where the boundary-line of Caddo is.

Q. Did they come from the parish seat?—A. I don't know ; they said
they were from Red River Parish.

Q. It is on the opposite side of the river?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. About how far do you say it is to the landing ; have you any idea!—
A. I have no idea, sir; I know how- far it is called from the river; from
Caledonia to Cousliatta, 80 miles by river.

Q. You don't know how tar it is by land?—A. No, sir.

Q. These got here about 1 o'clock?—A. Yes, sir; about 1 or 2 o'clock.

Q. Armed?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Mounted ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How many did you see?—A. 1 don't know how many there was in

that squad. There was a considerable luimber of them.
Q. Did they report anylxxly killed ?—A. No, sir.

Q. What other armed bodies did you see?—A. I didn't see any, excei)t
a few men that they said came in from De Soto.

Q. About how many?—A. That was a small squad. 1 don't know; 1

did not see them when they came in.

Q. How nniny did you understand came in ?—A. Say lO.

(}. What others did you understand came in?—A. I don't renHMid>er
any l)ut a s(|ua«l from llossier, from Ifed River, J\iv<'rdale, and De Soto.

Tlie next day, going up, I met a s(pnid coming down from J\'ivei(lale.

Q. Next morning were they there.'—A. No, sir; sonu' were and some
were not.

Q. How many troops did you iiiHl at Caledonia in tin* morning when
you got up?—A. I could not tell you.
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Q. Didyoii see any negroes?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you see any body of negroes going' up i?—A. Xo, sir; I saw
one ; tliat is all.

Q. You say after you returned to the polls, and after this man was seen
dead before the church, the negroes made an advance on you ?—A. That
was sometliing like towards evening. They did not come within more
than 300 or 400 yards.

Q. What was the character of this advance ?—A. They came from
this cotton field and fired a volley and went l)ack.

By Mr. Ivii^kwood :

Q. How far were they away ?—A. 300 or 400 yards.

Q. Did they hit anybody ?—A. No, sir; they could not hit anybody
at that distance.

(). What <lid you do ?—A. I remained right there.

(}. AVhy did you not pursue them '?—A. That is more than I can tidl

you.

Q. Who iiad command of these white forces—they were commanded?
—A. Y^es, sir.

Q. Was there any captain ?—A. Yes, sir; some of them were called

^'captains"—(';v}>taiu Phillii)S and Captain Thomas.
Q. Are these military companies ?—A. I have never understood them

to be, and I don't knoAv them to be.

Q. You did not understand they were State militia f—A. No, sir.

Q. You understood that they were simply volunteers who had offered

to put down these insurgent negroes?—A. I don't know.
Q. Did you understand that ?—A. I understood they had come down

to our assistance. 1 had ali-eady sent a courier to Shreveport, asking
for assistance for the militia, saying that we were outnnmbere<l and
besieged.

i). Were you besieged? Is that strictly correct ?—A. I thought we
were. 1 don't suppose we were exaiitl}' that. As I wrote, I did not see

any white ])eople out armed.
Q. V\'ell, if there were 15 armed negroes there, most of them nuist

have left their arms ?—A. My exi)erience is, that a negro will shoot,
throw down his arms, and run away.

Q. Well, you thought it necessary to have these white men there to

help you ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. As you have made a statement that went around the country, that
there were 130 men killed, I would like to know hoAv you got that infor-

mation ?—A. I could not tell ; it was jn^omiscuous talk.

Q. From men who had been out in those parties ?—A. I could not
tell you.

(}. Do you know that these armed bodies of men killed the negroes!
—A. Nobody knows.

Q. If you said there were 20 men killed, it must have taken place at

some point. Where did you hear they were killed ?—A. 1 heard of it

after I got to Shrevei>ort.
i^. Did you believe it ?—A. Y^es, sir,

Q. You had reason to believe it t—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Believe it still ?—A. I don't know whether I do or not. I have
heard A^ery little since then.

Q. Would you be as apt to believe it now as then ?—A. 1 could not
tell you.

By Mr. Cameron :

Q. Fi'om whom did you receive the ballot-boxes that you carried to

Caledonia ?—A. From the sheriff.
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Q. How many did you receive from Lim ?—A. Oue.
Q. How many boxes were used at the election on that day?—A.

Three.
Q. Whence did tlie other two boxes come ?—A. I don't know.
Q. When and where did you first see the other two ?—A. Well, shortly

after the polls were opened.
Q. Who brought them there ?—A. I don't know.
Q. In whose possession did you first see them?

—

A. In the possession
of the commissioners.

Q. Who were the commissions?—A. Dr. ]Morse, and a young man by
the name of Igo, and Mr. Hutchinson, I believe.

Q. Did you, as a civil oftlcer, protest against the use of three boxes ?

—A. Xo, sir.

Q. Did you say anything against it ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Did they say anything to you abont the use of three boxes?—A.
No, sir.

Q. Had you prior to that time seen three boxes used at any election?

—A. No, sir ; 1 don't think I ever did.

Q. How^ many boxes had been used at elections prior to that time!

—

A. I had been used to voting in one.

Q. How many had l)een used at previous elections ?—A. I don't know
of but one.

Q. ]Mr. Norwood testified before the committee a day or two ago that
you summoned a posse to accompany you to Ileams's house. Is that true,

or is it not true f—A. I summoned nobody. As I said before, I did not
deem it necessary.

Q. When did you return to Shi'eveport from Caledonia?

—

xK. Next
day, whicli would be the 0th,

Q. How long did yon remain at Shreve])ort?—A. I don't remember

—

about a week.
Q. Where did you go then ?—A. To Cousliatta.

Q. Did you not go then to Caledonia ?—A. I was not in the neighbor-
hood after that. I was requested by Mr. Frosham to go down to some
of those islands for cotton, and I told him I had had enough of that
country.

Q. From what place did you come to New Orleans?—A. I came from
Shreveport to Conshatta, and fiom there here.

Q. Did yt>u see an armed body of white men come to Caledonia before
this killing took place that day ?—A. No, sir ; I saw no demonstration on
the part of anybody. If they came, I didn't see them. Everything had
been as quiet as could be up to that time.

Q. You staid at the house of J. Beard?—A. Yes, sir ; on the night
of the 4th.

Q. Did this Beard inform youtliat lleams had those guns in his house
to protect his cotton ?—A. He never told me so.

Q. Did you hear him say so ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Did you hear it said there?—A. No, sir; I never heard a thing
al)Out the guns till this fracas commenced.

Q. I beli«?\e you have stated that the negroes scattered when the fir-

ing commenced ?—A. They preserved their organization pretty well,

but they retreated, of course.

Q. Well, it don't follow that they ''retreated, of course." What was
the fact ?—A. They di<l retreat. I can't tell how numy shots were fired.

1 supj)ose tlie-y enq)tied their guns, and then I'etreated.

Q. Did they retreat before any shots were fired at them ?—A. Yes,,

sir.
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Q. Were any shots fired at tlieiu at all ?—A. 1 saw none.
Q. AVere any fired ?—A. At tlic time they were going' ?

Q. Yes, sir ; or before.—A. All I can say is, that to the best of my
knowledge and belief, I saw none. 1 believe there were non.

Q. Were you in Kennedy's store at Caledonia on the day of ele(3-

tiou f—A. Yes, sir ; a good many times.

Q. Did you see any guns in that store ?—A. I did not.

Q. How many white men were present at the time this killing com-
menced 1—A. About 12 or 1.").

Q. Would you swear that you did not see any of these white men
drawing an arm, or having any arms in their possession, until after the
negroes retreated ?—A. That is what 1 said. I saw no arms ; if they
had, I didn't see them.

Q. Well, you were in a position where you could have seen them i—
A. I saw none at all until after I came back; not even a pistol.

Q. How many did you see after you came back f—A. I could not tell

;

only a few.

Q. And, as far as you know, they were not used at all ?

—

A. Xo, sir
j

so far as 1 know.
Q, Have you not been in that country long enough to know that wdiite

men have very little fear of negroes f—.V. That is something that I
never gave a second thought to. I didn't suppose that anybody was
afraid of anybody. I did not think that the negroes were afraid of the
whites, nor the whites afraid of the negroes.

Q. With which political part> di<l you affiliate before you left

Ohio ?—A. I generally voted the Democratic ticket on national issues.
On local issues 1 voted for the men that I thought proper regardless
of politics.

Q. Was not a gun placed in your hand, or did not you take one after
you returned to the polling place ?—A. There was no gun offered me at
all. The only time I had a gun in my hand was about 10 o'clock at
night, when there was some hooting and howling round there, and I
jncked up an old carbine lying on the counter, but I did not use it

though.

By Mr. Garland :

Q. Is the river as wide at Caledonia as at any other i)oint ?

—

A. Xo,
sir; it is narrow ; that is in what is called the " narrow river" there.

Q. Did the planters live along close to the river on their places !—A.
Yes, sir ; as I said, I never was through tliere before that time, or since.

Q. The colored people mostly live back f—A. Yes ; they mostly live
back, and the whites in front.

Q. About liow long after the first firing was it before any armed men
came from the river, or from anywhere else, to the scene ?—A. Well,
as I have said before, aljout two hours, as near as I can remember. I
guess at it. I didn't time anything, or know that anybody was coming.
I had sent my order fov inilitia.

Q. The planters live pretty thickly up and (h)wn the riser ?—A. Yes,
sii- ; as far as I know, they do ; up and down the banks of the river.

Q. The news of a matter of that kind would necessarily go swiftly
through the country?—A. Yes, sir; necessarily. There was a good deal
of excitement ; I was excited myself over the thing, not anticipating it.

Q. How far did you say it was from Caledonia to Eiverdale ?—A. I
think they call it 10 miles by land.

By Mr. KiRKWOOD

:

Q. As I understood from vou, von knew but one black man being
killed f—A. That is all.
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Q. Till the timo you left the next day ?—A. Yes, sir ; I left about 10
o'clock next day.

Q. Tbe uext evening" you readied Slireveport ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. And there you learned that al>out twenty had been killed ?—A.
Yes, sir.

Q. So that if that information were correct, nineteeu had been killed

elsewhere than at Caledonia, during the night or the following day?

—

Yes, sir; there uuist have been.

Q. Did you learn that they were killed by any legal process L'—A. IS'o,

sir.

Q. That there had been warrants of arrest ont, and that they had re-

sisted the otticers, and had been shot down for that resistance ?—A. ^o,
sir.

Q. Just killed on geueral prin('i])les ?—A. I suppose so ; I liave no
means of knowing.

Q. Is it a part of the lunvritten hnv there, that when a white man is

killed in an affray with a l)lack man, twenty black men are to be kille«l

to make the thing S(piare ?—A. 1 have heard nothing of the kind. 1

don't beloug to i>olitics ; I don't belong to any company, and 1 have no
means of finding out.

Q. Bo you know whether any arrests were made or attem[)ted to be
made for the affray at Caledonia ?—A. 1 heard of no attempts at arrest

;

no attempts being nuide to arrest anybody, white or black.

Q. AVere any attemi)ts at arrest made upon black men for this attack

upon you ?—A. 1 don't know of auy.

By the Chairman :

Q. What became of Madison Ivcams ?—A. 1 dou't know.
Q. Was he arrested?—A. I never heard of his being arrested, nor do

I know of his being arrested.

Q. Was there any warrant out foi' him ?—A. I don't know

.

Q. Ave you still acting as deputy sheriff?—A. Xo, sir; oidy at tluit

time was I unfortunatelv one of tliem.
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NATCHITOCHES PARISH STATISTICS.

POPULATIOX.

Colored (by Uuited States census of 1870) 10,029

White (bj-'United States census of 1870) 7, :U2

Colored majority in 1870 '^i ^17

< Olored (bv State census of 1875) 15, 404

White (by State census of 1875) 5,907

Colored majority in 1875 9, 497

KE(;i.STIJATI()X.

( Colored (bv registration of 1874) 2, 383

White (by' registration of 1874) 1,283

Colored registered majority in 1674 1, 100

Entitled to vote by State census of 1875 :

Colored (see Tables I and II) 3,062

White (see Tables I and II 1,285

Colored majority 1, 777

Colored (by registration of 1878) 1,963

White (by'registration of 1878) 1,830

Colored registered majority in 1878 133

PKOMl'I.OATEI) VOTE IX 1878,

For treasurer, Democratic candidate 2,816

For treasurer, Opposition candidate Xone.
p'or Congress, Democratic candidate 2, 819

For CongresiH, Kejiublican candirlatc Xone.

For State senator, Democratic canilidate 2,817

For State senator. Republican candidat*- None.

For .State Kepresentati ves, Democratic candidates
^

„' ^^.^

Yot .State lieijresentatives, Republican candidates None,



iSATCHITOCHES PARISH.

J. E. BEEDA.

Xew Oeleaxs, January 7, 1S70.

J. Erxest Breda (white) sworn aud exammed.

By the C^AIRALJL^-

:

Question. Where do yon reside ?—Answer. In the i^arish of Xatchito-

ehes, about tliree-fonrths of a mile from the eonuty seat.

Q. "NMiere is tlie parish of Xatehitochessitnated ?—A. Xorthwest from
here, sir.

Q. Abont how far?—A. It is connted, by the river, 480 miles from the

city of Xew Orleans.

Q. How long- have yon resided in that parish f—A. I was born there

and it is my home. I am now abont o7 years of age,

Q. What is yonr bnsiness ?—A. Attorney at law.

Q. A^liat is the poj^nlation of that parish ?—A. By the late census the

popnlation Avas twenty-one thonsaud and some hnudred.

Q. Yon mean the censns of 187o ?—A. Yes. sir.

Q. AVhat proportion of this popnlation is white and what black ?—A.
I conld not really give you a correct estimate, bnt in my neighborhood
there are abont three colored men to two white men : and I snppose
that must be abont the average.

Q, Were yon engaged in the late war ?—A. Yes, sir ; I was in the
Second Louisiana Cavahy. commanded by Colonel Vincent, of this city,

a Confederate.

Q. How long were yon in the service ?—A. From the '2'2d of Angnst,
1802. to the close of the war.

Q. Have yon always resided in that parish ?—A. Always; my great

grandmother was born there.

Q. You have always been a resident of the parish f—A. Yes. sir : my
father married tliere in 18o7. and has always resided there since. He is

a physician by profession.

Q. Have you had any connection with the late political campaign?

—

A. Yes. su" ; I have been one of the Bepublican speakers since 1871*.

My first connection with the Eepublican party was in 1871 : since then
I have always been in every camjiaign as one of the speakei"S.

Q. Did you take part in the last cam]>aign, of 1878?—A. Xo, sir: I

was driven away from home on the 22d of September last, by an armed
mob.
The CiiAiR^iAX. Xow voumav state the circumstances connected with

that.

The WiTX'Ess. It is usual among Bepnblicans in onr parish to hold

an annual meeting: aud when we could not have an annual meeting we
had one every second year. AVe had an organization that we called a

Avard club. Each ward hatl a ]>resitlent. vice-president, secretary, and
other otlicers. We had no organization of the club in 1878. The cam-
paign was approaching, aud there were no ciindidates in the field, and
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we issued orders from the central executive committee of tlie K'Cimblicau
party to tlie clubs—ours being considered tiie principal club of tlie i)ar-

isli—to organize, and send us alist of tlie officers elected. We had to have
a meeting of that kind also to elect ourotticers. The 21st of Sei)tendier,

at ten o'clock in the morning, we appointed as the day to hold that meet-
ing. On that day there was to be a convention of the Democratic party of

the parish of Xatchitoches, and it was so published in the othcial paj)er of
the Democratic party. The Democratic convention was to be held between
three-fourths of a mile and a mile from the place where oiu" ward meet-
ing was to be.

Q. Was it a mass-meeting, or a ward-meeting ?—A. It was to be a
ward-meeting we Avere to have—not a mass-meeting, as they represented
on the other side. At this meeting there were between 100 and 150
persons present—at the Republican meeting, I mean. I addressed the
meeting as tlie first speaker on that day. Other speakers followed, and
after the speaking was OA'er, we proceeded to the election of officers of the
club.

Mr. Barron presided. When we got through we adjourned the meet-
ing and started home. I was on my hoi'se, Avith my brother, Dr. Breda,
accompanying me, and a younger brother of mine, and a brother-in-law

—

all on horseback. We started up town in the direction of our home. We
live in the north end of the city, and the meeting was on the south side.

We had proceeded about 75 or 100 yards, Avhen, at the corner of Cy-
})ress street, a body of armed cavalrymen threw themseh^es across the
street and ordered us to halt. I asked them Avhat it meant. They said,

"Never mind
;
you stop." Then five or six of the crowd drcAV their re-

v^olvers and held them pointed at us, and told us—Mr. Breazeale, for-

merly a colonel of the Confederate army, and also Samuel M. Hyams,
said, about in the same breath—"Drop every son of a bitch in his tracks

who attemi)ts to pass." My brother said, "What do you mean by thus
stoi)ping up the highway '?" He said, " You will find out before you get
through." 1 then said in French, " If we cannot go ahead, we (-an go
back the way Ave came." What nuide me say this Avas that I saw an
armed mob of 100 men coming down the street to join these twenty who
had stopped. We turned back, and Ca])tain Braziall attempted to head
me off. I took my boot out of the stirrup and made a kick to hit him,
but missed him, and struck his horse on the nose, and I got past. We
rode doAvn the riA*er, and made our escape by Judge Simmons's house
and the couAent, and got home ; and there we remained that night. I

heard Aery Avild rumors of all kiiuls as to Avhat Avas going on, from peo-

])le passing by. I heard that Mr. Blount had been captured that cA'en-

ing.

Q. Who is Blount?—A. Mr. Blount is senator from our district to

the State legislature—A. E. Blount.

Q. What is he politically f—A. He was formerly senator from our

district.

Q. Wluit are his politics ?—A. Eepublican ; there Avas no one disturbed

there except Eepublicans.
On Sunday morning, the 22d of September, the day after this meet-

ing, at about eight o'clock in the, morning, my mother's brother, my
uncle, rode up.

Q. What was his name?—A. C. F. Drauguet. He was the mayor of

the city of Natchitoches at that time. He had not si)oken to me since

1874, on account of lay ])olitics.

Q. Is he a Democrat ?—A. Yes, sir; and a white man, of course, as

he is my relative. Dr. Breda, myself, my wife, and my father, Avere
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standin,£f there, aiifl Mr. Draiignet a.slv<Ml me and my brother to surren-

der, lie said there was an armed mob in the city of ]Sratehit<>ches, and
"I want you to surrender." I said, " You can take me dead, but I Mill

not surrender." He said, " You can do this and you will not be taken.

We want you to l)e sent away. We don't want you here any longer."

My brother said, " Who will sui)port our families during- the time we are

gone away from our x)arish ?" He said that was neither here nor there,

for mig'ht was right ; and he said if we left the parish our house would
not be disturbed. I said, " If you will give lis a guarantee to that
effect, so that we are satisfied that we will not be disturbed if wo leave,

I will see about it." He said we had to be awaj^ in two hours, and
added, if we were not away in that time there was no security for

us, our wives, our father, or anybody ; that there were 500 men there
who would destroy everything. We went about 100 yards away, to my
father's house, and got our Winchester rifles and started oft'.

Q. Who did that f—A. Dr. Breda and I.

Q. How old is your father!—A. He is 71 years old last April. It

was about half an hour after this Dranguet had left that we went.
I coidd see him distinctly. He came back, riding in the middle, w ith

Mr. Ponder, a Democrat, and Mr. W. W. Breazeale, another Democrat.
They came there and entered into conversation with my father. I could
not hear them from where I was. Breazeale and Ponder left; Dranguet
remained at the house and conversed awhile with them, about half an
hour, and took his departure. We remained in the woods all the time,

though we sometimes communicated with the house.
We remained in the ])arish of Xatchitoches, though we had some as-

sistance from i)arties outside—Republicans—and about the 2r)th of Oc-
tober we saw Dranguet again call one of my sisters to the fence and
hold a conversation with her, which she said afterwards was that they
would take the bloodhounds and search the woods and house to know
whether we were there or not.

I got our younger brother to get our horses, and we left Natchitoches
five minutes after midnight the 31st of October, and reached Shreve-
port at one o'clock Friday evening, a distance of 100 miles, and we re-

mained there until we were summoned here before the grand Jury.
I have some extracts here from a paper from which j'ou can see the

spirit of the times there.

Q. Things published n]5 there?—A. Yes, sir. One of them was a
warning.

Q. What you call a parish is what we call a county ?—A. Y^es, sir ; a
ward is a subdivision of a parish, each of which elects a magistrate and
constable.

Q. Is this pai)er supported by these men, such as you ha<I trouble
with?—A. Yes, sir; it is supported by them, and is styled the Demo-
cratic organ.

Q. You may read from this paper if you desire.

[The witness read as follows :
]

BLOLXT IN NEW ORLEANS.

This incendiary has told, as we expected, a story which for profound and solid lying
we commend. Life is too short to refute the slanders of every Radical scoundrel who
has fii'st robbed this parish and, when caught in the act, been ordered off ; nor have
our x>eople a single apology to make for our conduct on September 21st, except, per-
haps, that we should have hung the whole crew—which, had we followed the dictates
of stern justice, would have been right. Mercy is a quality that no Radical incendi-
ary has ever understood, and in future, with us, it will never be "strained" upon the

. unappreciative scc'^idrels.
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Q. Hud you any personal knowledge that Blounthad been arrested '?

—

A. I didn't see it.

Here is another communication I would like to read to you :

A WARNING.

The Bredas are in Shreveport, so we learn, preparing to return. We warn tliese

men to keej) away. Our promises to them have been kept. We were to spare their

lives, whieh they had forfeited by all law, human and divine, if theij went away and
nen r returned.

They mtitii not return. If they do they will be dealt with, as certain as the sun rises

and sets.

[The witness then ofiered to read a document.]

Q. AVhat is that document t—A. It is a document drawn up by one oi

the parries of this attair to sign, so that I coulrl return home.
Q. Who drew it u]) ?—A. Dr. J. H. Cunningham drew it up, and asked

us to sign that, and if we did he would let us return. This is a copy of it.

By Mr. Bailey :

Q. Where is the original ?—A. It is in my father's possession, in the

town of Natchitoches, at home, about three-fourths of a mile from town.

Mr. Bailey. I suggest that we withhold the reading of that until the

original can be produced.
Q. Did you read the original yourself ?—A. iSTo, sirj this one was sent

to me by my father as an exact copy.

Objected to by Mr. Bailey, on the ground that it is not the original

and that the witness never saw the original.

Mr. Cameron. It appears from the testimony of this witness that this

man made his father an agent to conununicate to him, and his father

assures us that he has communicated with him from time to time, and
he comnninicates to him now, and says these men, by whom he was
driven from the parish, consented that the witness could return if he will

sign the paper. They made Dr. Breda their agent, and communicated
with these exiles.

Mr. Garland. The question is the proving, by a witness, the authen-

ticity of a document, the original of which he had never seen.

The Chairman. Does not that, in this kind of a case, simi)ly go to its

legal weight?—A. I think the general rule, to take everything that

bears upon the question, may be applied in this case.

By Mr. Kirkwood :

Q. In what way did you receive this?—A. By mail in Shreveport.

Q. Do you know wliere it was mailed ?—A. In the city of Natchitoches.

Q. You know it to be your father's handwriting ?—A. Yes, sir.

Natciiit(K'hes, Noremhcr 26, 1878.

We, A. V. Breda and J. E. Breda, and Ihe undersigned citizens iis sureties and guar-

antors, most respeetfuUy represent to the good and orderly citizens ol' tlie parish of

\atchitoches that on the 21st day of Sc]>tcinber, 1878, and for several years previous,

A. r. Breda and J. 10. Breda did, l>y words, acts, and deeds, end<'avor to, and did

annoy the ignorant and most vicious element of society against the nniterial interest

and to the detriuuMit of the gencsral ])rosperity of this parish ; that tliis cCfort con-

tinued througli a s.^ries of years, was a<-e(im]>lished on the said 21st of Septeml)er,

1878, in o|)i'u acts of attempted vitdence and incendiarisms, towit, tlie massing of a

negro mob under llie tutehige and Icailciship ol' thcmschcs an(l otlieis, witli the

avowed purpose of breaking ii]) a ix-accable meeting of Democratic citizi'us then met
in the conrt-house. in the city of Natclii todies, and, failing therein, to burn and de-

stroy the said city and murder and outrage its inhaldtants. The undersigned prin-

cipals, A. 1'. Breda and .1. E. Breda, were in eonnnou with other incendiary and
dangerous chara(!lers charitably exiled by the loyal and good citizens of the parish

of Katcdiitoches, tlu; justice of which ]>unishinent they acknowledge. They now ask
remission of that just sentence, and pray that they may be allowed to return, promis-
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injij most faitlifiilly to abstain in future from all efforts or acts of incendiarism, an«l
to conduct themselves at all times and in such manner as to secure the approba-
tion of tlie good citizens of Natchitoches ; and we, the undersioTied petitioners, do
hereby pledoe ourselves for the said A. P. Breda and J. E. Breda, that they will al)ide

by and keep faithfully this pledge ; and further, that we, as sureties and guarantors,
pledge ourselves most faithfully to compel an observance of all the pledges herein
contained, by the said A. P. Breda and J. E. Breda. In testimony whereof we, A. P.
Breda and J. E. Breda, have hereunto signed our names, with the petitioners as
sureties and guarantors.

The WiT]N"ESS. The abo^'e dociinieut myself and my brother refused
to sign.

By Mr. Gaeland :

Q. It appears to l>e signed by Uvo of the Bredas ?—A. No, sir ; it is

not signed at all.

By the Chairman :

Q. You say you refused to sign that!—A. Yes, sir, indeed.

Q. Why did you refuse ?—A. It was false in every particular.

Q. Were you ever guilty of any of those things f—A. No, sir. What
was called incendiarism and acts of violence is this : That we, the
Eepnblican leaders, are the acknowledged guardians of the colored
people, and all law-abiding men white or blacl^, and these men cannot
control them politically and we can, and any speeches that we make to

the Eepublicans in meetings, whereby we get them to cut loose from
the Democratic party, is called an incendiary speech. I have never
heard an expression of lawlessness since I have been a member of that
party.

Q. Is there any lawlessness in that district <m the i)art of the negroes f

—A. No, sir ; there never has been. The miserable creatures hardly
even strike back in self-defense.

Q. Are there any other white Eepublicans up there besides yonr
family ?—A. Yes, sir ; Mr. Barron, who is a member of the late legisla-

ture here. There is another whojoined us on the day that this meeting was
called ; I do not care to name him now. We have never had any trouble.
We had about 300 men to co-operate with us in the campaign of 1878,
and the committee called on me and asked me to assist them in secur-
ing the nomination of men in the country in 1878 on their ticket. This
took place in the town of Natchitoches, at my ofitice, which was eaves-
dropped by low characters employed for that jmrpose, and they heard
of this combination and struck for us the first meeting we had in the
parish. One of the eaves-droppers (it cannot hurt him) was Mr. Charles
Miller.

Q. He was one of the parties who reported?— A. Yes, sir; he was
one of the eaves-dropi^ers ; I do not know whether he reported it or not,

but he was seen by us hanging round there. It was not an incendiary
speech.

Q. What was the character of the speeches you made!—A. They
were speeches any one would make at a political meeting, and in which
we called upon the Eepublicans to stand firm by the Eepnblican leaders
and the Eepnblican party ; that they need not exi)ect reform from the
Democrats ; that their pledges of reform under tlie Nichols government
were falsified ; that instead of finding friends among them they would
find enemies. That their crops were rol)bed every year. And it is a
history known to every one tliere that the colored men cannot make a
cro}), but he has all manner of trouble so that they can capture it from
him. He cannot get it into the market under his own name.

Q. How long has this state of affairs continued ?—A, In our i^arisli
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siiieo 1S72 to )ny knowledge, and before, in ISGS, under tlie Kni<:;lits of

the White Cumelia, into whieh 1 initiated every white man in that i)ai-isli.

Q. It has been growinji- worse .shice that time?—A. Yes, sirj and
when I saw the object of it I quit it.

Q. Have you any otlier facts that you desire to mention in connection
witli this campaign t—A. Kotliing especially that I know of. I have
given you the sum ami substance of the most that happened.

Q. You refer to what election now?—A. The Congressional election

on the 5th of November, 1878.

Q. What liad been the i)olitical com])lexion of that county'?—A. It

has always been Kepublican. The Eepul)licans have a large registered

majority.

(). How w^as it this last election!—A. I could not tell; I was United
States supervisor of registration, but was not allowed to remain there
and see it out. They (lid just as they i)leased when there was no one
tlu're to watch them. There are nun-e white ]nen who vote the I\epub-

lican ticket than there are colored men who vote the Democratic ticket.

By the Chairman :

(). Heretofore have the parish officers been Democratic or Eepubli-
can—sheriff, &c. f—A. Ilepublican.

Q. How long have they been liepublican ?—A. Since the reconstruc-

tion of the State.

Q. You say you do not know what they are since the last election?

—

A. I have seen one of the officers down here. They returned a Demo-
cratic majority by th(nr official paper of 15,900, and a few over.

CROSS-EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Garland :

Q. When were you judge of the parish ?—A. In 1875 and 1870. We
hold electi(Mis every two years for parish judges.

Q. Were you elected by Republican votes ?

—

A. Yes, sir.

Q. By what majority ?—A. I got a majority of 300.

Q. How long did you hold your office?—A. Two years as parish
judge. I was disti-ict attorney from 1873 to the election of 1874. I was
ap])ointed on account of the (leath of the former incumbent.

Q. You were not elected to till that place?—A. Ko, sir; I was ap-

]>ointe<l after he died, by (Jovernor Kellogg. He had served out a term
of four years, and had just been elected to a second term when he died.

Q. Who are the ])arish officers now—of what party?—A. By the offi-

cial i)aper they are Democrats from top to bottom.

Q. What were the politics of these officials at the time of the elec-

tion ?—A. Democrats.
Q. How long have they been in office ?—A. The Democrats are now

in office; previous to that we had Be])ublicans.

i). You had Republicans in office just wlien these difficulties occurred?
—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Except your county judge and district attonu'y.?—A. Xo, sir; the

county judge in our ]>aiish was elected by a ]Jepul)li<*an majjority. The
judicial district l)as a Democratic district judge and Democraticdistrict
attorney. They were eleited in 1870. Tliey took possession of the
othce wlu'ii Nicholls did, whether the.\ were elected or not.

i). Then, as I understand it, the district attorney of that ])arish, at

the tinu' of these difliiMdties, was Ilepublican ?—A. lie was a Democrat

—

W. r. Hall; he is a resident of Mansfield, De Soto.
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Q. "Wlieii you were a resident there were the Eepublicaiis in majority?
—A. Yes, sir; then they eouhl vote, now they dare not.

Q. Was there not an oath in tliat society that bound each of its mem-
l)ers against votiuj^- for a cohered man ?—A. There was not an oath pre-

ventinii' them from it ; tlu're was an oath binding- theui not to vote for

one who had African bh)od or mixed blood.

Q. You took that oath ?—A. I did, sir. That was in accordance with
the sentiment of the people then.

Q. You spoke in reference to the three hundred conservative persons
attempting to do something in reference to the ijolitics of their parish ?

—

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were those three hnndied persons white ?—A. Yes, sir ; and not a
single one of them was seen in arms on the 21st of September.

Q. Were they Democrats then ?—xV. They have been considered as

conservative men, not as staunch Democrats. Before the war they used
to be Whigs, and after the war they were Uidon men, and many had to

hunt the woods to keep from going into the service. They A^oted with
us sometimes, and sometimes did not. This time they organized to make
a workingmeu's party in conjunction with the Republicans.

Q. 1 understand you to say that your combination was thwarted by
the interference of the ultra Democrats?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is it not a fact that 300 white people of your parish can prevent,
any bull-dozing, as they call it, by the balance ?—A. I can illustrate that.

The workingmen, such as the white men who wish to combine with the

Ivepublicans, and colored men of Xatchitoches and the siuTOunding par-

ishes, are men who have just enough means to meet their expenses, and
who do not invest in shot-guns to hunt down every nian who is oi)posed to

them. These other people, who are " outs," and want to get positions,

organize themselves; and everybody knows that 50 organized men can
l)eat a hundred men who are not drganized, in the held. And that is

the way they worked it on us. They came on us without warning.

Q. J)id I understand you to say that none of these 300 men had shot-

guns ; that they were not armed ?—A. They may have had shot-guns,
here and there, but not for this purpose.

Q. Is it usual for as many as three hundred men to be run upon and
stampe<led ?—xi. Yes, sir. We had about loO men and Momen and chil-

dren, and some colored ]>eople who hung around the last meeting. That
was about the number that was there.

Q. Had you or your family any difficulty, at any time, with Mr. Hy-
ams ?—A. The only thing I could say is that he is a violent Democrat,
and I am not. Last May or June he met me on the road, and without
a Avord of ])rovocation he commenced abusing me ; and I rei)lied. He
said, " (ret down, and I will shoot with you at ten steps." xVnd I said I

w^ould shoot him at one step. If we were going to shoot, I wanted to

shoot so that I would kill him and be done with it.

Q. Did you have any ditticulty with Colonel Breazeale?—A. No, sir.

He had been on such good terms with me that in fact I let him get in

my debt, and it has never been paid u]).

Q. Had you been about the Democratic meeting that assembled on the
same day tluit your meeting did ?—A. Xo, sir ; I never went about the
meeting because they used such vituperative language ; so I kept away.

Q. II ad any of these cavahymen that you saw been over at your
meeting where you had been speaking on that day ?—A. No, sir ; not
one of them. They left the court-house, where they Mere assembled, and
from that direction they came on us.
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Q. HjiA'e yon since 1808 given any snpiiort to colored people for of-

fice ?—A. I said since 1871. I became an active worker in 1872.

Q. And worked for both ?—A. Yes, sir ; wlioever were the nominees
of the Eepnblican party, I advocated their canse, and worked for them.

Q. How long was that letter that yonr father sent to you on the way?
Do you recollect the date when it was put in the mail?—A. I have it

in my room.
Q. How long was it coming to you"?—A. The date will show ; w^e gen-

erally got our letters in three or four days from the parish of Natchi-
toches.

Q. How long was it coming?—A. It was not over four days.

Q. You have not seen your father since?—A. No, sir; not since the
22d September last ; nor has my brother w^ho has been with me, and
driven away.

Q. Tell us who Cunningham is ?—A. He is the father of M. J. Cun-
ningham, who is i)i the legislature now. He is now practicing law ; he
formerly ])racticed medicine, and then preached.

Q. He lives in Natchitoches yet '?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did he live about the court-house or town I—A. He lives in the
northern end of the town.

Q. How long has he been living there ?—A. He came there shortly

lifter the war, or during my absence in the army. He made two or

three absences. He son)etimes goes to Texas, or some place else, and
spreads his business, and then comes back.

Q. Has he been a good citizen there, or otherwise !—A. I would not
like to say.

Q. You can state whether he is law-abiding or not.—A. I do not think
he is.

Q. Are you not jiretty well acquainted with him "I—A. I know him
very well.

Q. He is the gentleman that you heard of from your father, and that
carried this X)aper to him?—A. Yes, sir; he carried it to the oftice of the
mayor for him and there father got it.

Q. How many did you say you supposed were in that cavalry com-
pany?—A. There were about'twenty at least who tirst drew a line across

the street to prevent us from i)assing ; and then about one hundred
])aces above that the street was literally lined with them, coming down
the sidewalk. I was not afraid of those first twenty, because I thought
they were cowards at heart.

Q. You were not afraid of them?—A. T was not, of course. I knew
they would only shoot a man in the back. They could have captured
us while tliere had they had the i>luck to do it. i>nt they waited for the
others to conic up.

Q. Did they pursue you ?—A. They went for us, and then tried to

head me off, but could not.

Q. Did they catch lilount?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. At that time?—A. No, sir; that evening. He will tell you
about it.

Q. How many do you sui)]t()se were there in all ?—A. I saw no less

than 150 armed men.
Q. Now, you have identiiic<l two or three. Do yon know the balance

of those twenty ]>(M'sonally ?—A. No, sij-; I do not, all.

i). How many do you know ?—A. Several ol" tlieni. 1 went to school

an<l i>layed marbles with most of tluMn, and kmnv tliem well.

Q. Coidd you gi\'<' tlie names of tlie balanc<' ? Could you name two
or three ?—A. Well, lirst, Capt. ^\. O. Brazil, Col. \\\ w! IJiazil, li. W.
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Fleming, J. E. Messie, Mr, Pnidliomme, and Mr. lintler. IVIr, Hyamsis
a nei^hew of a former lieutenant-governor.

Q. Now, were all these gentlemen that you identitied residents of that

parish of Xatchitoehes ?—A. Every one of them.

Q. Were they old citizens of that parish, or were some of them new
ones 1-—A. Yes, sir -, I have named luitives of the parish of Natchitoches.

Q. You have been to school and have been on good social terms witk
these i)ersons you have named ?—A. Y^es, sir ; exc^ept Fleming, and I

have known him from boyhood.

By Mr. Kikkwood :

Q. I understand you to have a parish judge ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. His jurisdiction extends within your county?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Y"ou have a district judge?—A. Yes, sir; whose jurisdiction ex-

tends in several parishes.

Q. And you have a district attorney?—A. Y'es, sir; whose duty it is

to follow around and attend the district court.

Q. To which of these courts, the court of the district judge or the court

of the iiarish judge, does criminal jurisdiction attach?—A. To both, sir;

for instance, the parish judge takes attidavits and summons, or has the
preliminary examinations of all criminal cases that may be reported to

him within the limits of the pjirish, to ascertain whether the parties are

charged with a crime that is bailable or not l)ailable. If there seems to

be no reason for detaining the party, he is acquitted on the preliminary
examination. If he is thought to have committed the crime, he is bound
to appear before the district court for trial. There the papers on behalf
of the State are sent before the grand jury, aud they indict or not; and
then the proceedings are regular.

Q. Before the last election the parish judge has been aEepublicaul

—

A. Yes, sir.

Q. The district judge was what ?—A. Since 1870 he was a Democrat,
and so was the district attorney.

By Mr. Cameron :

Q. Have you any information as to whether any prosecution has been
commenced in any of your State courts against any other persons Avho

committed this assault upon you f—A. No, sir. If it could be done, the
judiciary themselves would be examined.

Q. By whom would they be examined ?—A. By nobody.
Q. Were you examined in anything prior to that expulsion from the

parish?—A. Y^es, sir. I have been working with father in the vineyard,
which, by-the-by, has all been destroyed, since I have been away. We
worked on it five years, and it is now all gone away, because we have
not been able to work and keep it up, and the stock have got in, and
the fences are broken down.

By Mr. Garland :

Q. Did I understand you to say to Mr. Cameron that the jutliciary

afterwards were participants up there ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Y^ou state that as a fact ?—A. I state that from statements made to

me; by hearsay, not of my own ijersonal knowledge.

By Mr. Cameron:
Q. How far were these violent proceedings countenanced by the so-

called residents and men of the parish?—A. I have not known a mem-
ber countenance it among them, but I am satisfied from what transpired
since that they would like this stopped. But they dare not go against
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public oimiion, or what i.s called ^' the controlling- pnblic opinion 5"

which is now Winchester rifles and double-barreled s]iot-j;iins; or, as

the gentleman who told us to leave said, "might is right"; it was use-

less to discuss or reason, as we ha.d to submit to force.

Q. For what reason did you understand that you had to leave the
parish?—A. We were given two hours to leave.

Q. Did they charge you with any crime?—A. ISTot a word, sir; sim-

])l3^ that we were Republican leaders; at least that I was; my brother
never made a i)olitical siteech,

Q. But he was your brother 1—A. Yes, sir. He would stand by me,
so that they would have two to light instead of one.

Witness recalled, January 17, and examined.

By the Chairman :

Q. Are you a property-owner in ISTatchitoches !—A. I am.
Q. What is the character of your jjroijerty ?—A. I own 378 acres on

("ane Eiver, twenty-four miles below the town of Natchitoches.

Q. Is yonr father a man of property ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Wliat is tlie character of his property ?—A. All in laud, except
his dwelling.

Q. How irmch does he own ?—A. He owns about 1,400 acres of land
in the parish of Natchitoches, and has owned it for the last twenty or

twenty-five years.

Q. I think you said your father was a physician?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was he a practicing i)hysician ?—A. Yes, sir ; until his age for-

bade^ him to practice any more. He has been practicing ever since

is;]") uuf il aboTit 1871 or 1875, when he had to quit. He lost the use of

one arm bv a fall from his horse.

A. P. BREDA.

A.

Kew Orleans, January 7, 1879.

A. P. Breda (white) sworn and examined.

By the Chairman :

Question. What is your business ?—Answer. I am a lihysician by i^ro-

fession.

Q. AVhere do you reside ?—A. At my father's residence, in the parish
of Natchitoches, about three-quarters of a mile north of the city of Natchi-
toches.

(^. How long have you resided there ?—A. Always, except during
the war.

Q. Where were you during the war ?—A. In the Second Louisiana
(Confederate) Cavalry.

Q. How long were you in the Mar?—A. Prom December, 1802, until

the; close of the war.
(^. IlaxM'you been engage(l in tlie ])ractice of your ])rofession there?

—

A. Yes, sii-; since 18.")!). I giachiafcd in this city, in the medical depart-

ment of the University of Louisiana.
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Q. Ill what capacity were yon eiiga.ued in the Confederate army ?—A.
As assistant surgeon. The most of the time I was on detached service;

the regiment was generally scattered over a considerable scope ofcountry,
and hardly ever were got together except in battle ; there was one en-

gagement, that at Franklin, when all the companies were together.

Otherwise I was on detaclied service, attending to the sick.

Q. Did you take any part in this last ijolitical campaign—that of
1878 ?—A. Only that of spectator and voter.

Q. State what part you took and what 3 our observations were.—A.
On the 21st of September my brother Ernest, a younger brother Emile,
my brother-in-law, and myself left home about 9 a. m. to attend a Eepub-
lican meeting in the city of Natchitoches. At the time we left we
hardly knew where the meeting was to take i)lace. There had been
some misunderstanding as to whether we were to have the meeting in

the oi)eii air or in a house. As we ])assed the court-house, the then in-

cumbent of the sheriffs office (Mr. 13. H. Boullt) told us that it was not
thought prudent to meet in the oi)en air, and that arrangements had
been made to go to John G. Lewis's store, near the southern limits of
the city of Natchitoches. That store was in a manner vacant, with the
exception of the quarantine station being there at the time. The quar-
antine officer, or guard there, was V. A. Barron, forineily sheriff of the
parish ; he was first vice-president of Xatchitoches Ward No, 1 Club

—

the mother club of the parish. He called the meeting to order at about
11 o'clock—an hour later than was anticipated, on account of the presi-

dent being absent; the i)resident was Henry Eaby.
The speaking began. My brother, who has just testified, made the

opening speech. Four or five others followed. The speeches were short

and to the point, the substance of thein generallj' being that the registra-

tion was open and free to every one ; that all Eepublicans must come for-

wai'd and be sure to register for their i)roper ward-^a change having
lately occurred in the limits of the wards. Formerly there was no ward
No. 1, the wards being numbered from U uj) to 13. By the new arrange-

ment ward 13 was entirely abolished and ward 12 became No. 1; wards
1) and 10 were consolidate<l into No. 9, and ward 11 was called ward 10.

The speaking was mostly for the puipose of instructing liepublican voters

(those who were not aware of the change) to register according to the
numbers and limits of their wards ; to make no mistake ; and to urge
them to vote the Eepublican ticket, of course, as soon as we should have
nominated candidates—for candidates had not yet been nominated.

After this meeting had adjourned, we got on our horses to go home. But
before adjournment, a meeting was called for that evening at four o'clock,

Avhen the ofticers and members of the central committee were to meet to

correspond with those of the neighboring wards in the parish, to have a
political understanding as to how and who should be put into the field

as candidates for the various officers to be elected at the then coming-

election.

We had proceeded scarcely more than a hundred yards when a body
of men, armed, some with shot-guns and pistols, and others Avith rifles

and pistols, as the case might be, barred the highway or public street

of Natchitoches. We rode up until our horses nearly touched the

knees of the men, when they told us to halt. My brother and I stopped
and wanted to know why we should lialt ; by what authority did they
obstruct the public streets of the city ? The answer was, "Damn you,

you'll find out before you are through." Some one, I don't know who,
remarked, " Seize the bridles and stop them ; let no one, white or black,
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p:iss." Then anotlier voice said, "If another one attempts to pass, drop
him in his tracks."

My brother then remarked, "If we can't go forward, we can certaiidy

go back the way we came," and he wheeled his horse; I also did the

same simultaneously, and Ave made our way through the lower portion of

the town between Judge Simmons's and the Catholic convent. When
we came to the intersection of the road going past the convent, we took
a cow-trail through the woods and went home.

Q. What became of the remainder of the people who attended the

meeting?—A. They were all on foot except a few; maybe five or six of

them, i)ossibly as nmny as ten, had liorses. I do not know what became
of them. They were not allowed to pass in the direction Ave Avent.

Q. They did not make any fight?—A. O, no; nobody Avas i)repared

for a fight; nol)0(ly thought of such a thing.

Q. AVere your friends armed or unarmed?—A. They were unarmed.
1 did not see a single arm of any kind.

Q. Were you armed ?—A. I always carry a pistol in the country. In
practicing I IniA^e to go through the woods alone a great deal, so I al-

ways take a justol in case of necessity. As a matter of self-defense I

Imd a x)istol on that day.

Q. Was your brother armed?—A. I belicA^e lie Avas, sir.

Q. That is all you know of being armed?—A. Yes, sir.

The Chairman. Well, go on.

The WiTNEse^. Well, Ave made our way liome. We were not molested
any more until the next day, Sunday, Sei)tember 22, 187.S, Avhen my
uncle came and said he wished to speak to us. He said he came to give

us the ultimatum of Avhat lie called the committee. He told us that we
must leave the parish in two hours.

By Mr. Cameron :

Q. What reason did he assign for that ?—A. He did not give any par-

ticular reason. He told us Ave must leave ; it Avas the decision of the

committee. He said they Avould have been there after us, but he inter-

cede<l nearly the Avhole night to prevent them from coming iuul threat-

ening his sister (who is my nu)ther) and the children in the h(^)use, and
<listurbing the family. He said they had agreed upon sending him to

ask us to leaA'e, and if we resisted they would come in force—in laxge

force ; the toAvn was full.

He said there Avere 250 (U' 300 men armed to the teeth, infuriated, and
many of them inebriated.

They had been drinking a great deal of Avhisky, and they had sent him
to tell us that they Avanted us to leave the parish ; that if W(? did not

they Avould destroy us; tlmt if Ave resisted them th(\y Avould destroy the

jdace. I said, " Tliis leaving on short notice is a little hard. Who is

going to provide for the family Avhile we are gone ? And how long nmst
we be gone ?" He said, " There is no tinu' now to discuss these mafters;

you may Iuva'c to be gone for ii mouth or two months; Avhen this (excite-

ment is OA-^er, then it is possible you may return." He said, and my
brother also told irie, "Do not stojt to discuss matters; the (juestion is,

can we ha\'e a guarantee that the i'amily Avill not be nujlested during our

absence? If Ave can have that Ave will leave." We agreed to leaA e in

case he Avould bring back a notice to our father promising tlmt the family

Avould not be molested after Ave left on thei)lea(u- pretense that Ave were
believed to be there. My l)rother's family lived in the same inclosure

as my father.

Q. Have you a family yourself?—A. No, sir; I am not married.
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Q. AVho constituted the fiimily witli which you lived I—A. My father,

mother, a youiij;er brother, two .sisters, ;nid two brothers-in-law were at

the house, 'Sly brothers wife au<l child were in another house a little

Avay, maybe a hundred yards, from the main luulding; I think it was
not quite a hundred yar<ls, but it was in the same inclosure.

Q. Well, what next occurred?—A. We took our revolvers and rifles

(we had a rifle apiece), and started from home. Before we left, Mr. 1 >rau-

*iuet returned Mith W. W. Breazeale and W. A. Ponder, all from the
jiarish of Xatchitoches, to give an answer in regard to the guarantee
that no one would wautoidy enter the premises and carry out any dis-

turbance on the place. Ponder and Breazeale shortly afterwards left

;

my tather and Drauguet, our uncle, entered the house and remained
there half an hour, maybe a little more, and then we left.

Q. AVhere did you go ?—A. We remained in the woods, communicat-
ing at times with the family. During this whole time, from the 22d of

September until now, we have not been seen in the parish of Xatchito-

ches by any of those whom we considered our enemies. The current re-

port that we could hear expressed by friends who visited the family was,
tliat if we showed our faces within the limits of the parish we were cer-

tain to be shot down.
On the 26th or 27th of October we learned that between that day and

the oth of November, in all x)i'obability, the "people of the hills," so

called—Xatchitoches is surrounded with hills—would come to town.
There were rumors afloat that if we had not left the parish they would
in all probability search the house for us ; if they found us there we
would be destroyed; also our father, in consequence of his maintaining
that we had departed out of the parish at the time specified ; that if we
were not found about the premises they wouhl procure bloodhounds
from the railroad workers twelve or fifteen miles oft" from there ami
scour the woods to find us. Their reason for supi)osiug that we had not
left the parish was because we had not been seen by any one to go out
of it. The crossings and ferries had been guarded on all sides to pre-

vent the ingress or egress of any of us, and the i)resumption was that
we had not left.

By Mr. Garland :

Q. All this about the peojile coming from the hills, and bloodhounds,
and railroad men, came by rumor ?—A. It came from the family—from
my uncle, Mr. C. F. Drauguet. He spoke to my sister on the subject,

even crying while talking about it, telling her, "For God's sake, if the
l)oys are here, tell them not to remain."

Q. That came from your uncle !—A. Yes, sir.

By the Chairman:
Go on with your account of what occurred.—A. On the 31st October

we left for Shreveport, 35 minutes before midnight. We reached it 10
minutes after 1 o'clock on the afternoon of the 1st of Xovember. We
remained till we received a summons from the grand jiuy of the United
States circuit court to appear here a^j ^^itnesses.

Q. Had you taken any special iiiterest in politics prior to your being-

ordered to leave the place ?—A. Xo more than when 1 was questioned,

I said that I was a Rei)ublicau.

Q. Did you ever make any political speeches?—A. Xever but once.

That was in 1874 or 187(5, I am not certain which. The occasion of my
making that speech was that a day or two before the speaking occurred,
on the 26th of October 1876, I think, there was an individual, a colored
man, who had been charged with larceny, who was in jail.
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One niglit some masked men Avent into the jail, <Ieman<led tlie keys
from the sheriff, or rather from tlie wife of tlie sherilf, he being- then
absent in the eonntry. The keys were taken from his wife, or demanded
from her, so that she gave them np, not knowing- what was to be done
to this man. Anderson Douglas was his name.

By ]Mr. Bailey :

Q, How do you know all this that yon are telling?—A. I was in the
town.

Q, Did you see him ?—A. I held an inquest on the dead body of the
negro. I was eoroner at the time,

(jHAiiiMAN. Go on.—A, Well, that was the only speeeh that I made.
Mr. KiKKWOOD. What did they do with the negro f—A. He was shot

in his cell.

•Chaikman. Go on with your statement as to how you came to make a
speech.—A. Well, a day or two after that, this political meeting took
l)lace. Then I made the only political speech I have ever made. I said
that the country was in a very bad condition ; that the parties who had
committed this outrage within the jail on the juisoner could be no less

than blo(xltIiirsty hounds ; that justice should have been allowed to take
its course, and that such acts could not be attributable to any but the
enemies of the Kepublicans in our parish.

Q. That is the only time you made a political speech ?—A. That is the
only time I made a ]>olitical si)eecli.

Q. At the time you were in the woods did you know of any other par-
ties being there ?—A. Only by hearsay.

Q. You did not see them '?—A. No, sir.

By Mr. Cameron :

Q. I will ask you this one question : What did you then understand to

be the reason that you were driven from the parish, and what reason can
you now give for being expelled ? Was it jjersonal, against you as indi-

viduals, or was it political ?—A. It was for political reasons.

By Mr. Garland :

Q. At the time you say you were driven from the parish, was that
alleged as the reason"^—A. Yes, sir; that was the main reason.

Q. But was it given as the reason ?—A. That was what I understood
from Mr. Drauguet. There Avere none but Kepublicans driven frcun the
parish at that time, consequently we looked upon it as merely apolitical

move, to keep away all opposed to the Democratic portion of the com-
munity.

Q. You have heard this ])aper wliich your brother read ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you understand tliat ]>aper to contain-the real reason why you
were di'iven fj-om tlie parish ?—A. Tliat ])aper sets forth cei'tain reasons,

such as incendiarism, &<•. All are utterly false. Those were not really

the reasons
;
they were assumptions.

Q. Were ycui coroner at the same time that your l)r()ther Avas county
judge 1—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long did you liohl that oflice?—A. I held it for two terms
;

in 1S74, and again in 1870. My term Avas not exjured when this thing-

occurred.

Q. Was your uncle of Avhom you s])eak as taking messages to your
family, on friendly terms Avith you aud your brother, and your family ?

A. ile Avas not on A^ery friendly terms Avith my brother. He Avould

hardly speak to mc exc<'pt on business, aiul seldom, if ever, visited the
family since avc dei)arted froiii Democratic politics.
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Q. He Avas the brotlier of your mother, I uiiderstaiul.—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did he seem to luive the interest of your family at lieart, acting in

the capacity stated ?—A. He Mdid he had.
C^. What was it he cried about, at the time you said he cried wlien

siKiaking with your sister ?—A. I think there was a little hypocrisy

about that ; it was merely to draw out from my sister Avhether we luul

really left or not.

Q. You think, then, if I understand you correctly, that your uncle-

was jdayino- the part of a hypocrite ?—A. Yes, sir. He seemed more
;ictive than auy one else I heard of, in trying to liud whereabouts we
were.

Q. He preferred, then, y<m really think, to see you ]mnished ?—A. He
seemed bent on seeing us driven out of the parish, at any rate.

Q. And on seeing his nieces and their father without protection ?—A.
T don't tliiidc that lie considered that.

Q. You had no misunderstanding with your uncle, except a political

misunderstanding ?—A. Xo, never.

Q. These three hundred people that your brother spoke of—you heard
his testimony—did not they live up on the hills, and did y(m not under-

stand that they were coming down to hunt for you ?—A. That is what
^[r. Drauguet said—that pe()])le fr<un the hills were coming.

Q. Did they live on the hills ?—A. Some of them.

Q. How many of them were there?—A. I cannot say. I am not
well acquainted in that section of the country.

Q. I thought you said there were 300 of them coming out to meet
you.—A. I understood tliere were that many. There were not 300 of

them seen at any one time together.

Q. ^Vhy should these persons assail you or interfere with yon in this

Avay '?—A. On account of the political move we were making, I und(M^-

stood. AYe were told by one individual that his whole neighborhood,
embracing the ward he lived in, and the neighboring wards, were tired

of Democratic rule ; that theysaw no beneht from the Democratic ad-

ministration, and thought it would be possible to organize a working-
man's party; and that they Avould pledge themselves to support such a
.ticket, witii the understanding that the majority of the candidates were
to l)e white men ; they would pledge their support if the Eepublicans
would give them the colored support ; then they woulll give their in-

Huence toward the candidates that might be selected.

Q. How many of these people that met you after quitting the meet-
ing did you identifv ?—A. I recognized S. N. Hyams, W. W. Breazeale,

W, O. IJreazeale, Dick Fleming (he has another initial but he goes by
that name commonly), Jules E. Messi, P^mmannel Prudhonune, "Wood-
son Butler, and there were others.

Q. These wliom you have mentioned you recognized plainly?—A.
Yes, sir ; I recognized them plainly.

Q. There was no shooting done at that time?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. jS^ot a shot was tired ?—A. o^s^o, sir.

Q. There was no fight of any sort?—A. Xo, sir; pistols were drawn
;

they presented their right side to us; several of them had their i)istoIs

drawn, besides rifles or shot-guns across their saddles,

Q. You say you had no personal difficulty or misunderstanding with
these men?—A. No, sir; none except from a political stand-olf.

Q, Were you at any time a member of the order of the Knights of

the White Camelia?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. You took the same oath that other members of the order did?—A.
Yes, sir.

9 T
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Q. But you have voted aud given support, siuee then, to the colored

peojde from time to time?—A. I have supported and voted for the can-

didates of the Iicpublicaii ])arty.

Q. When were you subi)teuaed to come down to testify before tlie

graud jury of tlie United States court?—A. The document is dated
Isovember 2(Jth, I tliiidv, from New Orleans.

Q. You are here as a witness now before that tril)unal in reference to

these matters?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long have you been here as a witness?—A. Hince the 21st of

December. I arrived here at 7.30 p. m. on the 21st of December.

By the Chairmain^ :

Q. Senator Garland has asked you in reference to your connection

with the Knights of the White Camelia; what proportion of the white

men of your i)arish belonged to that organization"?—A. Very nearly all

that I am ac<iuainted Mith, and a great many more; 1 do not know
everybody in the parish, but I am very sure that many of those whom
I do not know belonged to the Knights of the White Camelia.

Q. How long was the organization kept up?—A. ItAvas ke[)t up until

it changed its name and became the White League; but I had no con-

nection with it then.

Q. You didn't go into the White League then?—A. Xo, sir; another

organization under the style of "The 298" is the standard organization in

our parish now.
Q. WTmt is this organization, "The 208"?—A. 1 do not know, only it

is a secret organization having politics as its ultimate object.

Q. You are not as well posted on that as you were on the Knights of

the White Camelia?—A. No, sir; I knoAv nothing of its interior work,

Q. This oath, I sup])ose, was such an oath as is usually taken by those

who enter such organizations?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was the person who administered it authorized by any statute to

administer them to you ?—A. No, sir.

The Chairman. Then it was not an oath at all, or one that, I should

say, would be better broken than kept, a great deal.

By Senator Bailev :

Q. This organization, " The 298," you say, is a secret political organi-

zation ?—A. I think so from what 1 have seen of it.

Q. W^hat have you seen of it?—A. I have seen its members as they

assembled at the place of meeting ; I have seen who they were, and have
beard them drill.

Q. Where were you?—A. On the outside of the building in which
they held their meetings.

Q. Is it not a mere burlesque, like the order of the Knights of Malta,

or something of that kind?—A. 1 do not think so; that is a little far-

fetched, I am not ac(]uaintcd with the Knights of Malta, and do not

know what it is, but I do not ihiuk this is anything of that kind.

By the Chairman :

Q. State why you think it is a political organization?—A. Because
there are none ])ut Democrats conne(;ted with the organization. Besides,

J heard one individual say that he Avould not join it because it was of ti

political nature ; that none but white nu'n were admitted, and no white
men but Demo(U'ats.

By Mr. Bailey:

Q. Uow did he know the secrets of tlie order so as to be able to say
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that these things were so ?—A. The members were generally known by
tlie badge they wore, and we never saw any but white men and Demo-
crats wearing the badge. Thebadge was a crescent with " 298" engraved
on it.

Q. If it were simply a social organization, then would not the negroes
be excluded in the same way?—A. Perhaps; but I never saw anyone
but Democrats wear the badge.
The Chairman. The general understanding is that it is a political

organization '?

The Witness. Yes, sir ; that is the general imx)ression in the parish.

By Mr. Cameron :

Q. Tlie general understanding is that it is the lineal successor of the
former secret political orders ?—A. I do not know that it is a successor,

but the others appear to have no claim to existence now; this seems to

be a substitute.

A. E. BLOUNT.

New Orleans, January 7, 1879..

A. E. Blount (colored) was sworn and examined.

By the Chairman :

Question. Where do you reside ?—Answer. I have been living in^

Natchitoches since 1853 uj) to 1878, but have been a fugitive from home
for some time.

Q. How ohl are you f—A. I am 42 years old next month.
Q. Have you ever held any political office in this State ?—A. Yes, sir ;.

I was a member of the State legislature in 1872, and was senator from
the 22d district.

Q. Are you now a senator 1—A. No, sir. When they sold out this

State and gaA^e it away, they gave me away too.

Q. They do not recognize you as State senator now?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. Wlien did you cease to be recognized as a member of the State
legislature ?—A. When Mr. Packard went down.

Q. You were a member of what they called the Packard legislature ?

—

A. Yes, sir ; and elected the second time.

Q. You say you have been a fugitive from home
;
just state the cir-

cumstances under which you left home, and the circumstances of the
political campaign of 1878.

A. The 21st of September was about the time that the trouble became
serious with me. Preparations were being made, however, and I was
aware of it before it develoi)ed itself fully, but I could not believe that
it would take i)lace till it did. On the 21st of September,, 1878, the
Eepublicaiis of the old 12th ward (now the 1st ward) held a meeting for

the jmrpose of reorganizing; in fact, I am president of the parish com-
mittee. The officers of the theji Eepublican club had expired by limita-

tion, and I called attention io it, and they all voted to reorganize the

<;lubs and give the people an opportunity of selecting such officers as

they wanted, because some had proved unfaithful ; at the same time I

thought I would get out of my position as chainnan of the parish cen-

tral committee, because I liad become dissatisfied with the doings of

some of them who had sold us out. But I didn't mean to be a cjindidate

at all. The committee ordered that the parish clubs elect new officers

;

and on this day (the 21st of September, the time that I left the town of
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Natcliitof'lies) there vrns a Jiieeting to reor^'iiTiize. I srijrpose it was
about bait a mile troin the coiirt-houtse—ijust about that far l)y iiteasure-

ment. While we were there we waited tor Mr. Kaby< He had lield ihe

balance of a bond and settled on that day, and he said the reason he
wasn^t there was that he was with Mr. (hinninyhaiu and could not get

away from him. At any rate Mr. Barron was \ ice-president of the clnb,

and I insisted that luKiall the meeting to order, and that the meeting should
])roceed with its duties, which i-equest was complied witl). t^veral

parties were called upon to speak and did speak ; some of them had
])repared themselves to spe;;lc. Mr, Breda spoke, Mr, Hriggs s}K)ke,and

Mr, Lewis, and a colored man from the 4th ward also si><»ke,aud myself-

Mr. Raby, I believe, made the closing remarks. The club was reorgan-

ized by the re-ele(ition of Mr. Ruby as president.

Ab(')ut the time tiie meeting closed, Mr. liobert TfolmeK came to me,
advising- me to leave at once and go honn-. lie said, "The white men
:up town are arming themselves to break up this meeting and kill you,

and drive you off." 1 said, "-(), pshaw! go away." 1 couldn't believe

such a thing, notwithstanding I knew that they had been acting- very
l)adly before that 5 but 1 (wouldn't believe that they would d«) that in

(laylight. He followed me through the crowd telling me that, but I said,

*'Go away from me and tell fsomebody else
5 I don't want to hear it."

3^ut ] could see by the tone of his voice that he was really mjeasy, and
J started for my horse.

dust before I got to him T looked u]) the street and saw three men
reoming down the street tis fast as they (^ould, and I said, "What's the

nnitterf and they said, "The Democrats have their guns aiid are com-

mix down to kill off the leaders, and you nnist get out of town." I

mounted my horse and rode rig-ht back ui» town the way we came and
went up First street to ]Siew Second street, on which I lived; and in go-

ing there 1 saw the colored women wring-ing their hands and beckoning-

me for (lod's sake to get home. That excited me. They said, "They
are going to kill you; they are going to kill you." I then rode on to my
house. Some men followed me. I rode up to the gate, jumped down
and went inside and chained up my gate, and went out and chained my
middle gate in front of my house. Mr. Holmes followed me home and
came in and said, "Those men are going to kill you." I said, "Now
just go away"; but he kept saying, "Th(\v are going to kill you." 1 got

the folks in the house (]uieted down, and told them what to do and how to

do it. Tliere was three double-barreHed shot-guns in my house; one I

])aid $18 for in the sho]) in front of this building in 1874. 1 bought it an«l

went on board the boat with the determination that if any mari put violent

hands on me I would shoot him. I had another double-barrelled shot-

"un that 1 paid $'22 for; another that 1 bori'owed from Mctor Sompay-

rac. The night before I had loaded my gun, which I will tell you about

iifter awhile. I had a Winchester ritle of my own, and a couple of

pistols, aiul I was pretty well armed. These men, my friends, picked

jip these guns and stood in my room.

Q. By "these men," you nu^an the colored men?—A. Yes, sir; they

picked iij) the guns and stood in the loAver story; it was a two-story

fr-ame house. 1 went u]) stairs and said to my wife, "Now, you stay

down stairs and don't let any one come in; <l()n't o])en the door to any

one- if they come in, let them break in"; and she kept jny orders. 1

went u]) stairs; I took my Winchester lille, and took my Smith «& Wesson
]»istols that I had; and I had a box of cartridges for the Winchester

ritle and a box for the snndl pistol, and three rounds for the sjnall ])istol.

Then 1 went up to the garret. Between the lloor and the ceiling there
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is about ten feet. I went in and let the trapdoor down, and tlie bed-

vstead was i)uslied back so that you couklu't see the trap-door in tlie

corner, but I could see outside and could see through a false window
the maneuvers of whoever would come in the road.

Directly, they marched up; there w^as a squad of men under arms
came to the northeast end of my house and formed a line across the

street. They didn't say a word; never opened their mouths. Directly,

another ]>arty came u]) and stood in front of the house under arms; and a

third came and formed acioss the southwest end of the house and the

street.

Mr. Cunning-ham commanded the whole thing, and he gave orders for

me t/O surrender; to come d(>vvn and give myself up, but I wouldn't do
it, of course. I wouldn't surrender to any such mob, coming as they did.

They insisted on my snrrendering. I had done nothing, and I kncAV that

to surrender to such a mob, who were whooping and holloing, would
be death. They said, themselves, that they had nothing against me
except my political intluence. Several men in the crowd holloed to nu^.

to surrender, but I wouldn't do it. So they were ordered to "go in."

They formed round the house, but of course they couldn't get in the

liouse without breaking in. They went into the kitchen and ate the

dinner from the stove; broke iu the stove and looked in the cistern for

me. Of course, those of my men Avho could get out of the house would
sli]) out when they got an o])])ortunity, l)ut my wife wouldn't allow the

lu^use to be opened to them. Cunningham ordered one of his right-hand

men (I don't care to call his name for ])ersonal reasons), but any way,
he said, "I know that such a man will go or do as much as any
<lamned man in this crowd"; using his words as he sjjoke them; "and
noAv," says he, "1 want orders obeyed; 1 want this house guarded, and
1 don't want any of you to go away from here." He then went oft' in

the direction of the court-house. I couldn't see the court-house door,

whether he entered it or not, but he went in the direction of the court-

house. I could just see the to]) of the ctmrt-house, but not the door. In

about half an hour he canu^ back with some men marching in line of

battle. Then a i)art of them st(>i>i)ed again between Kachal and McDon-
alds, and they ordered me again to t;ome down and surrender.

By Mr. Cameron :

Q. Did Cunningham return with them?—A. Yes, sir; he came back.

When they gave the order several times to surrender, I wouldn't do it.

I didn't think 1 would be safe to surrender to such a mob. Then he
ordered them to break in.

Q. Who, Cunnhigham ?—A. He ordered them to "go hi," and they
raised a yell, and in they came and screamed and hallooed. Colonel

Levy was on the right-hand side of my house. He said, " Yes, God damn
them, go in ; I carry the responsibility upon my shoulders." Of course,

Cunningham was ahead. There wasn't a man there that was his superior

as far as lead was concerned. They broke into the house.

By Mr. Kirkwood :

Q. Several witnesses have spoken of the gallery; what is that ?—A.

A porch five or six feet wide.
They jammed the doors open and came in, running through the house

and up stairs and around in the room where I was ; they tool^ the keys
from my wife's pocket and got in with them where they could, and where
they could not they broke in with an axe. They hunted for ine all

around, but I was in the ceiling above. They failed to get me, and went
out without me. I don't know how it was, but I have since heard that
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they found l>.y some one outside that I was in the house, and I have
heard that Cunningham asked how I could get up in that ceiling. Some-
body told them, and he ordered them to go back and hunt, and they
came back and cnme right in the house and pushed tlie bed away, and,
of course, found where I was and ordered me to surrender, but I wouldn't
doit. I knew from what they had said in the papers just before that
my fate would be ten feet of hemp under a limb, as the i)ai)er said, and,
of course, that reflects the spirit of the place there.

There was a gentleman in the crowd then said to me, in low tones

:

"Blount, surrender; give yourself u]); we won't hurt you." Of course,

after making known who I was, I found there was scmie in that crowd
who understood me and knew what I was. Some one said to the party,
" Won't you and every one of you say that you will not hurt Blount if he
will comply with our request?" " Yes," tliey all said. Then he said,

further, "Won't you volunteer to protect him against any mob violence
that will be ottered him if he will suirendei' and comj)ly witli our re-

quest?" and every one said " Yes." Of course I was frightened, but not
so badly that I didn't know who was speaking. Then I surrendered,
and laid down my gun, and I came down stairs. I went and swung my-
vselfdown. Those men got hold of me by each arm—Iliad laid down
my arms—and brought me down stairs whooping, screaming, and yelling.

Cunningham had told them to take my family off to jail, ont of my
own house that I had bought and paid for, every dollar of it; and they
did so.

By Mr. Cameuon :

Q. By Cunningham's directions?—A. Yes, sir; they ordered my wife,

actually forced her out of the house, and said that she had no business
there.

He held a pistol to her head, and she said, "Shoot, if you want to;"
but he didu't do it. Then they brought me out on the street from my
house where I lived, and held me by the arms.
The question was put to me by his oflicer :

" Blount, Ave want to make
this request of you: We want you to agree, right here, to leave this par-

ish, State, and the United States, and as you go, say to the niggers to

desist from politics at once." " Y^es," 1 said, " I'll do it, but I beg for two
or three days here, for I have a heap of property here, books and busi-

ness belonging to other corporations and parties as well as myself, and
I want to settle up my business." Cunningham stepped up to my right

arm and said: "By God, Blount, we aint going to let you dictate now;
Ave are going to dictate, and von must comi)ly, and the question is, 'Will
you do it ?'" "Yes," I said,' "I Avill." And if I hadn't said so, I hon-
estly belicA^e I would have been mvuMlered right there, before my God,
because the manner in Avhich they voted to abstain from hurting me

—

provided I would conq)ly with their request—gave me to understand
that they would have nuu'dered me right there and then if I hadn't done
so. They were yelling and swinging their guns over their heads as if I

had committed some crime, when I liad committed none, as God knows,
any more than yourself. I was marched out about twenty-live or thirty

feet from my gate, and there they stopped me again and turned my face

to the house.
He then ordered them to go and bring my wife and child back, and I

looked and saw my sister and otiu'r friends crying. They then marched
]iie off to jail, and one said to me as I was going that if \ had anything
1 wished to give my wife I couhl do it. As I Avas going I met my wife,
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and took off my watcli and a pocket book with $19.25 in it, and a gold
pencil, and handed tlieni to her. Tliey held my arm, and let me ling-

and kiss my wife and bid her good-bye.
They then took me to the courtlionse and to the sheriff's office, and

men were detailed to guard me with doul>le-barreled shot-guns and re-

peating rifles. They put four men to each door, and the balance outside

were like madmen.
A part of them then went on and attended to their convention upstairs,

and adjourned to meet at a late hour at night, and a x>art of them went
away.
Cunningham came to me and told me that the negroes wei**; marching

on the town with arms, and asked me if 1 couldn't send some one out to

get the negroes to go away. I said 1 had no control of the negroes and
knew nothing of their conung. He said 1 had better send some one to

get them away. I called Isaac Anderson, and he went out and sjjoke to

them and told them that they must go away. Later in the evening they
came again and asked me to send again.

Mr. Cunningham said the negroes had not gone yet and were threat-

ening what they were going to do. I then called in one Curtis Joseph ; he
was on horseback, and 1 asked liim to go to the other end of town where
the colored men Avere who had collected for the i)urpose of rescuing me,
and to tell them to go home and leave it with God. He went down and
told them that, and he said afterwards in the sheriff's oftice that he saw
no men there.

He said some one met him with a gnu and struck him between the
eyes, and knocked him senseless, in a manner. He was brought in the
sheriff"'s oftice in great pain. He lay a while, and then began to roll and
tuml>le and make a noise, being very restless. Dr. Powell went in ajid

saw him and gave him some medicine to (piiet him. He was worrying
still when Dr. (lallein came in and took charge of the guard that tirst

had me in charge. Dr. Gallein said, " That nigger has got to be made
to hush, as he lias been given some medicine to quiet him." Well, he
did get quiet tinally, and asked Charles Levy if he didn't know him to

be a quit, good boy. Levy said, " Yes, Curtis, I know you to be a good,
(]uiet boy."

About ten o'clock my wife came to the court-house ; she had been there
before, but Colonel Russell wouldn't let her in; this time some one per-

mitted her to come to the door to see me. One of the gentlemen inside

was a very good gentleman to me; he said lie had nothing on earth
against me, butthat he was appointed to take charge of me, and of course
he was going to du it; but that he wcmhln't hurt me for anytlung. He-
said that my wife was there; and he admitted her. They handed me
something to eat and coffee; l)ut I said I couldn't eat it, because I ex.

pected to be murdered, and I felt restless. However, I did drink some
coffee.

Before my wife went away Cunningham came to me, and said,

"Blount, by Grod, the niggers are marching on this town again; but be-

fore they rescue you you shall be killed right here." I turned to him,
right at the door, and I said, "Tins is not according to the manner I

surrendered to you, which was that if I surrendered and complied with
your request I was to be safe, and you know it." The six men in the
oftice droppe<l their heads, and he himself walked off". To quiet me and
prevent me from being restless, they said, "We will die for j'ou, and
won't let any one hurt you." Mr. Cunningham is the man who said 1

would be killed on account of a body of negroes that I had no control
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of and knew none of tlieni; I was to be murdered for it, and lie was the
man [pointing] that <«ave tlie order.

My wife went out, and Mrs. Parish, who is in the city here, accom-
])auied lier. Slie went out and spoke to the men, and begged them for

(iod's sake to go away. She said to them, "If you go to town and
attempt to rescue him, lie will be murdered." They saw the danger I
was in and agreed to go away, and did go.

After they got through making their nominations at night Mr. Ciin-

ningluim came around iigain and walked around and whis])ered a little.

I began to get restless, l)ecause 1 knew that, in tliat section of tlie coun-
try, when tliey get hold of a Kepublican to secure their election, it is

about his last. ]S"uma Tauzin came in the ofitice and said, " Blount, I

never spoke to ycm in 1113^ life, but there is a boy that belongs to your
ciiurch ; his name is Lyon. ISTow," says he, " I have nothing against
you, but, by God, I want you to comi)l5' with my request ; will you do
it ?" "Yes," I said. He said, "We aregoing to letyou go;" and])lacing
his hand on my right shoulder, he said, "If Ernest (my cousin) was
here, by God, we wouldn't show him any quarter, because he used to

be one of us, and now he has left us and gone with the Kadicals, and,

]»y God, we would show him no quarter." Several came and said, " We
are going to let you go, but you must, by God, do what we tell you to

do." Of course, i agreed. I had to agree to do anything they wanted
me to do, for I didn't think I would be allowed to live anyway.
There are several things hai)])ened theie that I do not wish to say

anything about, for I have reasons for it; but I believe that was the
reason I was not executed then.

I)Ut, later, there was a party came to me and asked me to select a
committee to go away with me. I said no; 1 did not liiive any selec-

tion to make. I thought 1 would be murdered anyway, as [ knew others
had been, and I said no, I had no choice. I was asked to select a road.

1 said, "If you have any road you want me to go on I will try, with
(iod's help, to get out on that road." The committee, with two others

that joined them, took me away that night. The road was prepared for

me, and was well ])repared, too, as I afterward learned. As the clock
struck twelve, I must say that I looked for a body of disguised men to

come in and take me out and murder me
; when that clock struck twelve

I looked to see the leader of disgnised men come in and take me out
and execute me ; but they did not c(mie in.

The ])arties took me to my house and went in with me. My horse was
saddled by my brother-in-law, while my wife ])ut some drawers and
socks and handkerchiefs for me in my saddle-bags.

I did not know at the time that there Avas a band lying in wait for me
on the road, but I did the next day. I asked permission at the house to

take my Ba])tist hymn-book and a Testament lying on my table. 1

have them with me now, I took them and i)nt them in my saddle-

bags.
iiy that time my brother-in-law had saddled my horse, and they took

ine down stairs and marched through the house as if they had been
fiieuds of the family, my wife and daughter both crying and screaming,
anil they mantlied me out and ])iit nw on my horse, and these six men
took me away. As w(i passe<l out we came to three different s(|iiads of

nu'u who were standing guard. After the necessary exithniation be-

tween them, tlu'y permitte<l us toi)ass. I was carried out about a mile

to thelh'st lane behiwthe court-house, Jjctween the])l;intations nj) there,

tliere is generally a lan<» back to the woods, ami they turned me loose at

the head of the tirst lane, ( 'hailie Levy's lane, and one man says, "Boys,
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here is .sometliing- to drink ; let lis toueli it li^lit, and leave a good liorii

lor Blunt." I said, "Thank you; I am not in the habit of drinking- li-

quors." He said, " Well, take some ; it may be the last time we see

each other." They all drank, and handed it to me. I took the bottle

and turned it u]) to my mouth.
They then left me and told me to ride on. I rode on about half way in

front of the next i)lantation, and it appeared to me I heard horses' feet

behind me, and I spurred my horse up and rode on right pert, and in

aljout one hundred yards I stopped to listen again. Before I got to the

next lane I had a strong presentiment come over me as if some one was
telling me to "leave the road, leave the road." At the second lane I

left the road and went in the Avoods, and I kept it until I got to the

24-mile ferry. I sto])ped in the parish of jSTatchitoches. I would not

traVel in the day-light.

I saw parties whO intbrmed uu^ that Allen T. Wheeler and Samuel
Hyjies were lying in wait for me AA'ith 25 men to assassinate me, and I

felt satistied after that they would i)ursueme; and the next night at nine

o'clock John (1. Lewis canu^ to me and I made my way thrcmgh with him.

I wrote a letter back to my wife, saying that I was safe, and that I was
not murdered, and that I would endeavor to get to Xew Orleans. It was
some satisfaction to her, because she was in a delicate condition at the

time, and I knew what she had to suffer.

I rode in the road to the ferry and crossed the river, and instead of

going seven miles around, I wenit through the woods. I knew the coun-

try thoroughly, and traveled in the night until I got out of the parish,

and came to Bapides Parish, and then down the river to Xew Orleans.

By the Chairman :

Q. You have not been back there since?—A. Xo, sir; I was told

])ositively if 1 returned I would be dealt Avitli by the right bower of Mr.
Cunningham. I would not like to tell his name.
Q. What is your business ?—A. I am a minister of the gospel.

Q. What church ?—A. Baptist church.

Q. How long- have you been engaged in the ministry?—A. For a
number of years. I think sin(;e fbe 10th of January, 1801).

Q. Are you in regular standing with the church ?—A. I suppose so.

I have not heard any charges against me—in fact, I am looked up to

there, I think, as the leader of the Baptist church, as I am the president

of the association. There are al)out fifty chiu-ches belonging to the

association of which I am moderator.
Q. How long had you been living in that jdace ?—A. I had been liv-

ing in the i>arish of Natchitoches since March, 1853.

Q. At this time did they bring any complaints against you, except

that you were a Bepublican ?—A. Xo complaint at all has ever been
made.

Q. Mr. Cunningham and his troop, did they charge you with having
committed any crime ?—A. Xo, sir ; they told me positively that they
Imd nothing- against me but my political influence. They told me
further that my record was known, and I venture to say that to-day

there is no man in Xatchitoches, or anywhere, tliat can find anything-

against my character as a man, and no man can say that I have com-
mitted a crime in my life that is worthy of notice.

Q. Had you been somewhat actiAC as a Bepublican ?

—

A. Yes, sir

;

the Bepublican party nominated me over my protest for the legislature

of l-871-'72, and I was nominated again for the senatorship in the

twenty-second senatorial district in the latter part of 1872, and elected,
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and lield that position fonr years. Wlien 1 was elected I was sick, and
the jdiysician said if there was not a chan<j;e in a few hours Iwouhl die.

I was elected at that time and went out with the Packard legislature.

Q. You have a pretty thorough knowledge of the negroes in that
vicinity?—A. Yes, sir; I am pretty well acquainted witli them.

Q. In that parish and others ?—A. Yes, sir ; I am pretty well known
thiough the country.

Q. What do you say in regard to the inclination of the colored people,

as far as you know, to going in and electing the Democratic ticket f—A.
If there was any disposition on their part to elect it I did not see it.

There are two or three in my parish who claim to be Democrats, and
they have voted that way. From the speech of the masses I tlunk I

have never seen any disposition at all to help the Democrats.
Q. Have you ever seen any such disposition ?—A I^ever iu my life

—

to speak of them as a party to go up and vote the Democratic ticket. On
the contrary, why, we have been charged by our i)olitical enemies that

the negroes had no more sense than to vote for the Eadical ticket. They
liave said now that they are not going to ask them to help theui any more,
but they are going to make them vote. One Saiuliford held a seat in

the Nicholls legislature, and I was returned with Mr. Packard, and I

had in that district 1,007 majority in the last registration of 1876.

Q. Did any white men vote for you I—A. Yes, sir; there are white
men that voted the Democratic ticket in my parish that scratched the

ticket and put me on. I suppose that could be shown if the tickets could

be got hold of.

By Mr. Camebon :

Q. Give the number, as near as you can, that came with Cunningham
to the house.—A. There was no less than 250.

Q. Generally armed ?—A. Tliey were armed; I do not sui)pose they
would come there without being armed,

Q. What are the names of the organization?
A. They were for a while the " \Yliite Oamelia," then "Ku-Klux," now

"298."

Q. You^ speak of their being disguised ; do these gentlemen who be-

long to the first families ever go disguised to do anything ?—A. They
came disguised up to my liouse about eleven o'clock.

Q. Then you do understand that tliis organization called "298" goes
disguised?—A. Yes, sir; I do.

Q. How do they disguise?—A. These I saw had on black gowns; but
you could not tell who they were.

By the Chairman:
Q. Were their faces covered ?—A. Yes, sir; everything. Before this

took place, some years ago, there was a nuxn called Douglas, who w^as

killed in jail by disguised men ; and they said, we are going to have
another chivaree, and go down and take the yellow bull-dog out, mean-
ing me; they were out chivareeing that night, and passing my house in

disguise.

By Mr. Garland :

Q. Wlien was that?—A. Fn 1870. The night before T was away from
home; they came disguised, aiul whooped a-nd hollered, and said "God
damn you, sleep close, or we will get you"; but they thought soui<'bo<ly

would get hurt if they took me out that night, and so they waited until

the lu'xt day. I want to say I was told that should I stop anywhere in

this i)arish, JState, or United States, and take part in politics—they said
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"Mr. Blount, ayg are going to visit you"; and 1 came here, and I must
say that I did tell the colored i)eople all along not to take any part in

politics.

Q. Why did you do so ?—A. Because in riding that 200 miles through
the country, I did not know everybody, of course, but I said, or rather I

was ordered to tell these i)eople not to take any i)art in politics, and I
did it for my own safety. I went here before the State central com-
mittee, and I said I do not belong- any more to the State central com-
mittee, a]id told them I was disfranchised from home; and I said I

was further ordered to tell you to desist at once from politics.

By Mr. Cameron :

Q. Who told you to do it ?—A. Mr. Cunningham said I was not to
dictate. Just here I will say that Mr. C. F. Dranguet, when I was or-

dered away, came to me and stejjped up and said, " I, as officer and as
mayor of this city, approve of everything you have said and done";
and Cunningham said, "By God, that will do, let that alone"; and
marshaled me rigiit otf.

Q. Mr. Cunningiiam did not want to be inteifered with ?—A. I do not
know what the object of it was, and then Mr. Breazeale walked up to
me and said, "Blount, what are you doing with all those arms in your
house?" and I turned to tell him, and Cunningham said, "Well, that
will do ; we have not time to discuss arms."
But they stole all my arms and every piece of ammunition.
Q. Have they ever returned them ?—A. Xo, sir ; not to this day. I

told my wife recently to get them, and she went three times to the office

of Cunningham, and Mr. Holmes, the tax-collector, informed her that
he was in bed very sick, and she did not see him. They had my Win-
chester rifle, two pistols, and three shot-guns, and another long rifle that
they took out of my house.

By Mr. Kirkwood :

Q. You may tell more about owning property in the town where you
live—what was it worth ?—A. I have always held it at $4,000. I do not
know Avhat it is worth now, as pro])erty has depreciated, and I know I

could not get it, but I would like to sell it at less.

Q. Did you own any other i^roperty in that place ?—A. Yes, sir ; I

own another house and lot on another street, and I own a couple of lots

on the south side of a church that I am pastor of there ; and 1 own 120
acres of laud on Black Luke that I bought at tax sale, and it is so re-

corded.

Q. Take it altogether, how much is it worth ?—A. Well, sir, taking
my property and movables, it is worth $7,380.

Q. You were compelled to leave it ?—A. Yes, sir ; and glad to get
away.

Q. This man made no charges against you that you had committed
any criuie ?—A. No, sir. I was not charged at all with any crime. I

have lived there since I was 10 years old, and I have never had a charge
against me, and have never been before a court in my life.

Q. You were living peaceably and quietly, a property-holder and tax-
payer?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, if that had occurred in my State, with the same six or seven
men with me, somebody would have been killed. 1 want to understand
why you did not get killed when they came to you, or kill them ?—A.
My, wife and daughter was with me, and other ladies. If I had fired a
shot every one in that house would have been murdered. I will say if

I had been alone I could never have been taken alive, and I want to >ay
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further that no two or three, or fifty, can contend with an ori>anization

in Korth Louisiana who are in opposition to the Eeimblican party. 1

tell you it will require the United States Army, or an army similar. All
of their movements are military", and I do not snppose they will deny it.

Q. You have had communication with your neighborhood since you
left ?—A. Very little. There was a quarantine for two purposes, one to

keep off Eepublicans and one to keej) oft' fever. I have had letters re

turned to me—one sent to me from the president of the State central

committee, and other letters.

Q. You of course cannot tell whether any efforts have been made to

punish the men who drove you away ?—A. I cannot think tliey would
do it when the whole court and the bar were imi)licated in it and took
X)art. We had 1,170 registered colored majority in 1870, and when we
left home we had registered three colored men to one white. I do not
want you to understand that the whole party is made up of colored men.
If we had a fair election a\ e could liave been from 1,500 to 2,000 mn-
jority. I know because I was in a i^osition to know it, as president of

the central committee ; and I kept an eye to these things because I

desired the Rei^ublican party to succeed, whether I run for anything' or

not. I did not care to run for anything, because men after they were
elected would go back on the party.

By Mr. Garland :

Q. When were you in ISTatchitoches Parish last ?—A. I left the night

of the. 21st of September, 1878.

Q. You have not been back since '?—A. No, sir.

Q. Y^ou came as directly as vou could to Xew Orleans, when you left

there !—A. I did.

Q. Have you l)een subpoenaed before the grand jury of the United
Sfates court on these matters you have been relating to-day f—A. Yes,
sir ; 1 have been subprenaed before the United States court.

A. Have you testiiied as yet ?—A. Yes, sir ; I have testitied.

Q. You were subpoenaed before the jury '?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Regularly subpcenaed ?—A. Yes, sir; I do not wish to testify any
place, not even here ; but of course being subpoenaed I have to come,

Q. What time on Saturday evening, the 21st of September, were you
arrested "?—A. As near as I could tell you I suppose it was about four

o'clock.

Q. AVas that after you had attended the meeting?—A. Yes, sir. I

left the meeting and went home—the meeting was, of course, before

twelve o'clock.

Q. Was there any hostile demonstration ma<le upon the meeting that

you held that day ?—A. iS'one direct on the meeting, oidy that the march-
ing Democrats down Jefferson street came down to break it up.

Q. That was af y<mr meeting ?—A. Yes, sir.

(i^. Were you distiirbed in the meeting before it had got through its

business?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. You made a speech on tliat day?—A. 1 did.

Q. Did you state in this speecli that day to your party friends that

they must (iarry that election l)y any means ?—A. No, sir; no living be-

ing on God's earth ever heard that off n)y lips. We had no reason to

state it ; we had UTimbers sufticient to carry the election.

Q. Y(m did not say they nuist come pri'-])ared to vindicate their rights

at all hazards'?—A. I did not.

Q. What day did you hold the last nu'eting before that?—A. We
held a sort of day nieeting—a ward club meeting on Saturday night

before that.
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Q. Tbat would be tlie 14tli ?— A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did the Democrats have a meeting' the same day?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did yon s])eak at your meetiug ?—A. They caHed ujiou me to say
Nometliing'; that is, when they wanted some opening remarks they called

upon me for that, I sui)pose; I had no speech, and I only made a few
remarks. I encouraged them to stand uj) and be true to their party,
and, if ])ossible, eveiy man to work for the interests of his party, and
carry the election. That was about the i)ur])ort of my remarks on that
night.

i). Did you on that occasion tell them they must come and carrj^ the
])arish whether or not!—A. I did not. I stated just now I did uot on
the 131st of September, or any other time, and no living being ever heard
me make such a remark.

Q.. Was it advertised before that meeting that the Democrats would
have a meeting on the 14th !?—A. I do not know that it was. There was
a meeting held on the 14th, that the Congressman, J. B. Elam, and Mr.
Williams, candidate for the senate from the twelfth district, addressed.

Q. You stated to-day in yoJir testimony that your wife and children
were put in jail.—A. i\Iy wife and children were marched off to the jail

by Mr. Cunningham there (pointing). My daughter is now 22 years of
age the first of November. She was marched oft' with my wife.

Q. Did you hear the order that was given f—A. I heard the order for

the women and all hands of the house, to take them off to jail.

Q. How long was it before they Avere brought back f—A. They staid
a few minutes before my house yelling and plundering my house ; they
went through it like wild horses through a stable, anil they marched im-
mediately off, and I met my wife and daughter. 1 was going and they
were coming.

Q. W^ho was in charge of the jail at that time?—A. I do not know;
David Boullt was sheriff, but Cunningham and his crowd took charge
of everything. He came in the court-house and gave orders to the
guards that had me in custody, and he let them i)ass in and out of the
ottice ; consequently I took it for granted that he had charge of every-
thing.

Q. You do not know, then, who actually had control of the keys ?

—

A. No, sir; I do not. 1 know a man was brought therefor having stole

something and was ])ut in the sherilf 's oftice, and the sheriff left, and
left him in custody of the guard that had me; an<l it must have been
that he did not have the keys.
*Q. Who were in charge of you ?

—

A. I do not wish to give the names,
as I told you.

(). There is no use for your putting yourself in antagonism to any-
body, but I think it is necessary we should have the names for the in-

vestigation.—A. I do not wish to give them.

By Mr. Kiekwood :

Q. These men were detailed by whom ?—A. By Mr. Cunningham.

By the Chairman :

Q. I think you had better give them.—A. Mr. Cunningham well
knows that I promised the chief who took me away not to call his name,
and that he should not hear from me. If you oblige me to tell, I will

say the chief of the guard at the court-house, to whom I was turned
over, was Mr. Dismewk, and a young man by the name of Prudehome,
Achille, Prudehome's son, and another by the name of Billy Smith—

I

suppose AVilliam Smith ; another by the name of Carter, a brother of A.
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V. Carter, I do not know his business ; Dr. Gallein, wlio came in and
took cliarge of the ouard "^-hen Disniewk left to get his supi^er or dinner

at night ; and another man whose name I do not recoUect. Mr. Carter

h^ft before he escorted me away. I think lie was somewhat dissatisfied

at his brother being defeated for sheriff, and took his horse and went
home.

Q. Who was the lieutenant or chief man that you spoke of and that

Cunningham turned over this business to ?—A. To take me away 1

Q. Yes
;
you spoke of a man as one in the crowd.—A. Sam. Kaines

;

he is the man that took me from my house and took me out. Cunning-
ham said that I would not be allowed to dictate now, but that he was
going to dictate now, and I luust comply; it was Eaiues that took me
from the court-house. Eaines had broughtme to my house, and the others

and Billy Smith took a seat below, and Kaines went upstairs into my
wife's bed-room to see that my wife gave me no arms. It was he that

brought me down out of my house and had me put on my horse and took

me away, and he went on foot about half a mile with us. Billy Smith
got down oft his horse and give Sam. Eaines the horse to ride, and Smith
walked by us until we got to Levy's gate; and he said, " Here, you
hadn't better go any farther, as you are walking," and he stopped. We
Avent on until I got' to the first lane, and it was Mr. Eaines who gave me
the order for the last time, that I was to leave the States and United
States, and as I go to tell the negroes everywhere to desist from politics.

And he said, "AVill you do it f ' I said, "Yes." And he shook hands
with me, and says I, " Mr. Eaines, you will not hear from me (after a

certain understanding) ; but he said, "oSTow, Blount, if you do what we
have ordered you to do I will forget you, but if you do not do it, by God,
I Avon't forget you." Of course I was grateful to get away. I never
thought I would get away, and I believed they were afraid to keep me
fol- fear the negroes would rescue me, and therefore wanted to get me
out of the way.

Q. What was the registration at that time?—A. 1,176 was the regis-

tered majority over the whites in 1870.

Q. Who in a subdued voice called upon you to surrender in that

crowd ?—A. That was promiscuously by everybody. The part;^' to whom
I did surrender was Mr. Eaines.

Q. I thought you testified that some one called upon you to surrender.

—

A. Well, it was jNIr. Eaines. Mr. Trammel, that keeps a saw-mill there,

said, "Come down, by God, and make a speech."

Q. Had you and Cunningham been friends always up to that timel

—

A. I saAv nothing to prevent it. He brought suit against me on Eed-

mond's bond, and obtained judgment, and I paid it—in all, $.3,()()() and
interest, for which I hold receipts. He had spoke to me friendly at

times; but Cunningham never did like me, on account of my influence

with the party; and I wielded that influence to the best of ]ny ability

against the Democratic party.

Q. You had no misunderstanding or words up to that time with him ?

—

A. No, sir. 1 had met him a day or tAvo before tliat, and wlierever I

met him he always s])oke to me friendly. If he had any tiling against me
it w;is not known to me.

il. These r>()0 whit(i voters that you speak of, that you had a promise

of to co-operate with you—where -were they from, i)rin(;ii)ally f—A. From
the pine woods ; a i)ortion from tlie fifth, sixth, seventh, and eighth Avards

;

and the representatives of their organization, not one, but some three or

four, Avere to be there that day and liear the speeches and see the organi-

zation, so that they could have an uiuk'rstanding. Of course, they Avere
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not going" in for the Republicans especially, but as workmen ; but of
course they were Republicans; and that was the understanding, that
every one would vote the Rei)ublican ti(;ket. My "unboun(le<l iuliu-

ence," as the Vindicator says, was the cause of my expulsion.

Q. Do you know the reason of the failure of the co-operation of these
500 Avorkmeii with you ?—A. They were iu)t allowed to make a ticket.

That is the reason 1 left home. If I was allowed to stay there, we would
put uj) a ticket and they could not elect their officers, and all their bull-

dozing' could not defeat us.

Q. Can you tell me how it is with your large majority that those 500
men could overi)ower you?—A. Yes, sir; if the White Leagne in the
surrounding parishes had not come in, and minded their business; but
if we have Red River, De Soto, Rapides, Winn, and Grant parishes all

to contend with, we would certainly be whipped out and would have been
murdered.

Q. I do not understan<l that these i)ersons descended upon the town
from these parishes at this time ?—A. Thej" draw from every one of the
surrounding imrishes.

Q. The Republicans do not draw, then!—A, They stay at home and
attend to their work, while these fellows are sitting down in the shade
cursing the "niggers" because they do not Avork.

Q. You state novr that the Republican counties would stand up and
see the white counties come down and Avhip you, and not protect you ?

—

A. I state it as a fact—as my exjierience. I have been 20 years in the
parish next INIarch. If you would notice the j^ublications in the news-
l)apers you will see that they call upoii this parish and that parish to
send in their young men—young bloods. My frien<ls, who were sorry to

see me treated as I was, put their hands on my shoulder and said, "I am
sorry for this, Blount; but Ave are going to do it every a-lierc.''^ They said,

"Radicalism is done everywhere."
Q. Who is postmaster at your place?—A. Mrs. Burke.
Q. Is she against you too ?—A. 1 suppose so.

Q. Who have the i)ost-ottices generallj^ in the parishes around yon ?

—

A. I could not say. As a general thing, since 1874 there has been ter-

rible watching of Blount. They did not allow Blount to go around in

the adjoining parishes. My intluence was such, i)olitically, that they
intended 1 should not go. I did not dare to, I only went around my
town, and then I had to be very careful.

Q. Did Judge Levy run a large plantation up there ?—A. Yes ; a very
large one between Cane and Red River.

Q. You say he cultivates a hirge i)lantatiou and works colored peo-
ple 1—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Does he have any trouble in getting along with them ?—A. That
I flo not know. He works these hands. I know that he has some men
relieved and quit work occasionally, and their places arehlled by others
who come along. That is common everywhere.

By the Chairman :

Q. Please tell where that paper is published.—A. In Katchitoches.

Q. You may read that arti(;le (handing the paper to witness).—A.
This i)a|)er is called The People's Vindicator; the date of it is Septem-
ber 28.

Q. Now you may read that article.—A. "Red River: The people of
Red River Parish have indeed acted nobly in our behalf, and we should
be more than gratefid to them for their gallant, heroic conduct. Messrs.
Lissd*& Scheen ga\-e us the use of their telegraph line free of charge,
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and aided in ori>anizing and sendinji' forward nuMi to our lifdp. Mr.
Sam. Ijisso and ('ai)tain .Tames Pearson came in with tlie lirst i>artv.

Two bodies, under Messrs. (^ollins and Cathren and oMiers, arrived

]>rompt and in time. All our men, women, and eliildren joined in bless-

in <>s of <:;()od A\ishes to the peoitk; of Hed Ivi\'er Parish, one and all."

r.y Mr. Bailey:

Q. 1 low often is that jiaper published ?—A. Weekly.
Q. fs tliat the lirst issue of thy paper f )llowin,<4- the asst>mbhiQ:e of that

lar<;e. number of neg'roB-i who were interfering; to rescue you :^— A. Yes,
sir ; that is tlie first issue. Oa that day there was an issue

—

in the 21st.

Q. This assemblage of black people took phii;e on the 22d?—A. No;
on the 21.st.

Q. 1 mean the assemblage for your rescue?—A. On the 21st—that

evening.
Q. They came in great numbers, did they not ?—A. 1 could not say

the numbers; I could not answer.

Q. You heard from those who went there—some of them came to see

you, did they not?—A. JMy Avife, and Mr. Paiish's wife, and Mr. Ander-
son.

Q. Was there any great alarm felt by the citi/.ens in regard to the

object of the black ])e()ple; I mean the assend)ling of the blacks to

rescue you ? Dj you nat know tliat they iw lit.ited an attack \\[}jn the

town and a- sacking of it, men, women, and children?—A. No, sir; I do
not thiidv so— E cannot conceive of such a thing. I don't know anything'

more of what the citizens believel than you do; but so far as I know
L..^^o was no disposition to bring about any trouble to the city on the

the blacks.

am talking about the apprehension felt by the people of Natchi-

when these negroes had asseml)le(l in such numbers for tlu* pur-

rescuing you from custody; 1 am talking about that, Mr. IJlount.

A. II. Blount recalled and further (Examined.

By Mr. Bailey :

Question. Did not the article you read from that newsj^aperj'whenyou
w<n-eupon the witness stand before, have reference totheap])rehension felt

by that ])('o])le, and their gratitude toward the peoi)le of a. neighboring
l»aiish for coming to their rescue?—A. 1 could not so judgx; it. It is

common in that section of tlu' country when anything hajtpens between
a Beimblican and Democrat that the Democrats of the neigiiboring sec-

tions are <'a.lleil ui)on at once, and geneially they respmid.

Q. Do they generally e.\i)ress their gratitude tlirough the news-
])ai»ers?—A. Sonu'times they do.

i). Had there been ti'oubles tluM'e before ?

The Witness. In Natchitoches?
Mr. Bailey. Yes, sir.

A. Tiu'rc^ had been no trouble before. This pai>er has reference to

the Ued River Parish sending' over their young' nuMi. 1 live in Natchi-
toches Parish.

(}. That i)ai>er expresses the platitude of the ]ieo])le of Natchitoches
Parish to the ])eople of Bed Hi\-er tor coming to tlu'ir aid '?

The \Vri'Ni<]SS. Perha])s I didn't understancl your cpu'stions; you asked
if they did not feel an ai>pr(^iiension of danger.

Mr. Bailey. 1 mean the ])eople (»f Natciiitoches Parish.
A. They may well hav(^ apprehended <langer, after bringing itT)n.

Q. The expression of gratitude to tiiese ])eople, who cauje to their
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assistance in tlio hour of peril, is notliiug- but natural?—A. If there was
auy dandier it would be but natural.

Q. You didn't know that there was any ?—A. There may have been.

The witness introduced a handbill, which he read, as follows

:

All citizens capable of bearing arms will report at Lacost's Hall, on Front street,

this evening at six o'clock. Our laniilies and property must be protected at all hazards.
M. J. Cuuninghani is appointed chief of police.

C. F. DRANGUET, Mayor.

The witness explained that this was issued about sundown—after they
had been to his house and taken him out.

The Witness. It was probably late in the eveuino- when they (Mr.

Cuninngham and his crowd) found that I was going to be rescued ; the
colored peoi)le told them j)lainly that they would not go away until I

was released. Then this proclamation appeared on the street, but it

was not issued until they had me arrested and weie hunting for the
leaders of the party. Thej* wanted the leaders of the party aiul had
failed to get any of them but myself, and this was issued to cover up
their own violation of the law. Up to that time there was not a Jew in

town bearing arms excei)t JMr. Casjjari and Mr. Mos(\s, photographers

;

these two Avere in the crowd, and at the court-house there were two
strange faces, ai)parently Jews. The balance of them did not take any
l)art until they were forced out in this illegal way.

By the Chairman :

Q. You have been here a good many years ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you ever hear of negroes sacking and destroying a towTi ?

—

A. No, sir.

Q. Did you ever hear that auy negi'oes were about to sack a town !

—

A. No, sir.

Q. Did Mr. Cunningham claim that they were going to sack that

town ?—A. Xot to my knowledge.
Q. He said they were going to rescue you?—A. Yes, sir; he said that

1 was not to be rescued; I was to be killed right there befoie I should
be rescued.

Q., Where did you reside before the war?—A. Above Natchitoches.

Q. How many colored people were employed on that place ?—A. There
were 137 colored hands on the plantation. All the plantations were
tilled up with colored people. The one who worked the fewest colored

l)eople is John Haley, and he had seven or eight on his place.

Q. Dui'iug the war, when the white men were absent, how was it

then? Did the negroes sack the towns f—A. No, sir; they staid at

home and took care of the wives and mothers and sisters and children

of the absent soldiers.

Q. Is it not a fact that this fear that the negroes w'ere going to sack
the town was all a ])retense f—A. Certainly it was; there was never a
bitterer or baser falsehood than this.

Q. Senator Carland inquired whether the gallant young Eepublicans
would come to the rescue of their friends in other counties ; state the

condition of the masses of the llepublican party. Are they rich men
living about town, or men who have to spend their time at hard work?

—

A. As a general thing the Republicans are workingmen. The masses
of the llepublican party in this section of the country are colored men
who have to work hard for a living ; they are working in the field while

these men are sitting around drinking and cursing the " negro," and
saying that he won't Avork.

10 T
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Q. How do they generally work ?—A. There is a great 'difterenee

among them, of course ; some negroes work hard and lay np money and
acquire considerable property ; but there is not much encouragement
for this, for these are the men that are most likely to be disturbed.

Q. Why ?—A. I do not know unless it is because white men get en-

vious of a negro when he gets more property' than white men of the same
amount of education.

Q. Are the negroes generally working men ?—A. Yes, sir ; they are

working i)eople mostly.

Q. How many members are there in your church?—A. There were
507 up to the time of my expulsion and banishment.

Q. Are there other colored churches in ycmr Yi(;inity ?—A. Yes, sir;

there is another colored Metliodist church in town ; and then there are

a good many Baptist churches—twenty-eight or twenty-nine Baptist
churches in that parish alone.

Q. Has there ever been what is called an uprising of the negroes in

your jjarish ?—A. Not in my day.

Q. Have they ever sacked any of the towns in that parish ?—A. Not
that I ever heard of, sir.

Q. Have they ever done so in Northern Louisiana anj^where?—^A.

Not to my knowledge.
Q. Have any negroes been murdered in your parish?—A. That is

common.
Q. What is usually the cause of such nnirders ?—A. I do not hear of

any except "Another damned nigger is killed.''

Q. I meant what is the reason given for killing them ?—A. Maybe he
was impudent, or said or did something to somebody. I judge the kill-

ing is done more for its intimidating effect, to keep them in fear.

Q. Are those who are killed usually the more intelligent or other-

wise ?—A. Well, they haven't been very particular about that, sir ; until

of late they have tried to make all the intelligence go out of the coun-

try
;
generally " killing a nigger" here and there was sufQaientto kesp

the colored people in fear. Often it has made my hair stand to hear the
conversation in the streets about killing negroes. 1 have heard it pub-

licly i)roclaimed on the street that Blount or some other leading negro

Avas to be killed. They came to our meeting with Winchester and re-

peating rifles ; I was most afraid of being shot on the street.

Mr. Baili^y. But you were not.

The Witness. I was not ; thank God, I have my life to-day.

By Mr. Caimeron :

Q. Was it or not alleged as an excuse that negroes were conferring

together ?—A. I have never in my life seen the time when the i)eople of

my parish congregated together for any purpose except when they came
to rescue me that night; and I didn't see that. I was told that by Mr.
Cunningham ; these men didn't bite their tongue to keep from saying

when they were going to kill me ;
they said it publicly on the streets, to

women and chihlren as well as men. I had ])roperty and felt that I had
as much right there as any of these men, I own more interest in that

parish, more i)roperty there, than the majority of men that drove me
aAvay trom it; if I am mistaken about this then the assessment roll is

not correct.

By Mr. Kirkwood :

Q. And have a reasonable share of intelligence, have j'ou not?—A. I

hope so, sir.
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Q. You pay taxes there?—A. Yes, sir; I wrote to my wife to pay the
taxes for 1877, and she did, and sent the tax receipt to me.

By Mr. Cameron :

Q. Mr. Bailey spoke of the great number of colored people who assem-
bled to rescue you ; from the best information yon have, what number
assembled ?—A. My Avife says about thirty or forty.

Q. Did you learn whether they were armed or not ?—A. She said some
had gnns and some had pistols, and one was there with just an ax in his

hand. She was laughing and telling me how well he was armed. They
felt sure that I would be murdered; other men had been taken out aiul

murdered simply because they were Republicans.

Y. A. BARRON.

New Orleans, January 7, 1879.

Y. A. Barron (white) sworn and examined

.

By the Chairman :

Question. Where do you reside ?—Answer. I reside in the parish of
Natchitoches, and town of Natchitoches.

Q. How long have you resided there?—A. Since the winter of 1867.

Q. How old are you?—A. I am in my forty-first year.

Q. Where did you reside before going to Natchitoches?—A. In the
parish of Winn—Grant it is named now.

Q. Of what State are you a native?—A. Of Mississipi^i ; my father
moved from there when I was about eleven years old. I have resided
since that time in Louisiana.

Q. Where you engaged in the late war ?—A. I was.
Q. In the Confederate army ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long were you in the Confederate army ?—A. I was mustered
into the service on the 14th of May, 1862, in the town of Monroe, La.

;

I remained until the war was over, and I was mustered out.

Q. Were you engaged as a soldier ?—A. I was, in the infantry service.

Q. What business have yon been engaged in since "?—A. I was elected
sheriff in 1874, and have been holding office most of the time since I

have been in the parish.

Q. When did your term of office as sheriff expire ?—A. In 1876.

Q. Did you take any part in the late Congressional campaign ?—A. I
was about to take a part j'ust in the commencement of the campaign

;

that is, I attempted to do so.

Q. State your connection with that, and what your experience has
been.—A. My connection in i)olitics is that I have been acting with
the Republican party.

Q. Give your experience during the last campaign, that of 1878.—A.
I Avas at the meeting of the 21st of September—that was the first meet-
ing the Republicans had ; I was the presiding ofQcer of that meeting,
being first vi(;e president, and the president being absent. I called the
meeting to order. The meeting was held for the purpose of beginning
an organization for the parish to go into the camx)aign for j^arish and
State officers. We organized our club, went through with the usual
routine of business, and adjourned. When I came out of the house
where we had held the meeting, I saw a great many i)ersons going in

different directions.
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Tliere was evidently some excitement which was nnexpected to me,
as I had heard no report of anything on hand. Going in the direction

where I lived I met the Breda brothers, and tlieir brother-in-law. I

called to them and asked what was the matter ; bnt they made me no
reply. I went on a little farther and came np to a company of men

—

what seemed to be a regularly organized comi)any ; I went within some
35 or 40 yards of them, and turned around and went the other way and
left town.

Q. In what condition or position were those men?—A. They were iji

military array across the street.

Q. Were they armed 1—A. Yes, sir—with regular military arms ; tliey

seemed to be standing at a " ready."

Q. How many men were there?—A. Some fifty or sixty I should say;
i had bnt a slight ami short view of them.

Q. Were they on foot or on horseback ?—A. They were on foot.

Q. Were there any officers in command ?—A. One man seemed to be
standing in a position as if he were in command of the company—one
W. E. Kussell.

Q. Who were these men that you said were running about '?—A. They
were negroes mostly, and some whites who had been at the Eepublican
meeting. Tliey told me not to go u}) there, saying, "Tlieyare bound to

make trouble; they want you leaders," or, "They want to get you lead-

ers." They seemed to be frightened and running off.

Q. State what you did then.—A. I went away from there, and went out
of town and remained out of town for nine or ten days. I staid away
until tlie next Sunday week; that would make nine days.

Q. Why did you go away and remain away?—A. As I told you, I left

on account of what these persons told me, that these armed men are

after us, the leaders of the party there. After I had gone I heard from
home that they had arrested Mr. Blount, and had him in custody, and
that thej' were inciuiring for me.

Q. Who were inquiring for you?—A. This same party who was there
armed.

.Q. Did they arrest Mr. Blount by any legal authority, or as a mob
without authority?—A. He was arrested by the mob, sir.

Q. Well, go on.—A. I heard from home ever}' day, almost; I was only

a short distance from home.

By Mr. Kirkwood :

Q. Were you staying in a house, or in the woods?—A. A part of the

time in a house, and a part of the time in the woods; very few persons
know to this day at whose house I staid. I do not care to tell the

name of the man whom I staid with.

By the Chairman :

Q. Go on.—A. I went home nine days from the time I went out. Af-

ter returning hoDie I was requested to leave the town ; I was asked if I

did not know that I had been ordered away, and that Blount arid the

Bredas were gone.

Q. Who did this?—A. A gentleman who is in this room now; Mr. M.
J. Cunningham.

Q. Which of these gentlemen is he?—A. (The witness identifies Mr.
Cunningham.) The conversation between us was in his house; he sent

for me; he sent a young man who was a friend of mine, or at least who
liad always appeared to be, and asked if 1 had any objection to coming
and seeing him. I said no, not if he was ahme at his house. T went
up there, and he asked me my object in coming back there at that time.
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I said, none, only to come home. He asked, did I not know that parties

there, Bloiiut and the Bredas, and others, had been ordered away ? I

said I did not know it positively, but liad heard somethin.sf of the kind;

I had no particular information, though I believed it to be true. He
asked if I did not know that I had been ordered away. I told him that

I did not knoAv it positively, though I had heard it rumored; and that I

had come in to see whether it was really the case. He said that I had
been ordered to leave as the others had left; but he said he would call

the committee together and see if arrangements could not be made with
regard to me, so that I need not be compelled to leave again.

By Mr. Kirkwood :

Q. What committee?—A. A committee called the " ad visor3' commit-
tee."

By the Chairman :

Q. A i)olitical committee ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. A Democratic committee f—A. Yes, sir. He told me that he was
president of that committee. I remained there a day or two, waiting to

see what shape matters would take, when Mr. Cunningham was taken
sick and seemed to be very much indisposed. He did not get his com-
mittee together, and I received no answer from him. I had some busi-

ness to attend to, and went out about 30 miles from Katchitoches to my
brothel's ; there I was taken sick myself, and remained sick two or

three weeks. When I saw Mr. Cunningham again I asked the result

—

whether there had been any meeting of the advisory committee, and
what the result was ; he said that he had been sick himself, and had
not called a meeting, but would call one as soon as he could. The next
day he told me the committee would not withdraw the resolution, al-

though there were some who were in favor of not carrying it out with
regard to me. Blount had left, the Bredas had left, and others; and
they could not make any distinction, and I must go, too.

Q. What reason did they give for wanting you to go ?—A. He said

they wanted no leaders of the party about.

Q. Of what party ?—A. Of the Republican party ; that they intended
to carry the election ; that the government was theirs ; that they had
been beaten out of it long enough ; that they would endiu-e it no longer,

and we must get out of the way ; that they did not intend to have any
ox)position in the canvass in the parish. During the conversation I re-

marked, " Here is D. H. BouUt running on the Independent ticket
;
you

have not ordered him away ; wliy do you let him remain here Avhile you
compel the rest of us to gof He answered, "Well, we do not regard
him as anything ; we would rather he would, run than not."

Q. Did you leave?—A. Yes, sir ; but before I left he said to me this:
" I am authorized to say to you that it is not material that you leave
the entire limits of the parish—you can go out of to^vn—can go over to

where your brother lives if you choose " (this was about 30 miles), " and
remain there until after the election is over ; then you can correspond
with me and I will advise you whether it shall be safe for you to come
back here or not."

Q. What did you do ?—A. I left and went to Shreveport.

Q. Have you been back there since ?—A. No, sir ; only as I passed
through it on a boat coming down to New Orleans, by way of Red River.

Q. Was there any reason for sending you out there excei)t the fact that

you were a Republican ?—A. None that I know of. I asked the reason,

aT\d he said they were not discussing the merits or demerits of any party
at that time.
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Q. Did they cliarge you witli crime of any kind 1—A. Ko, sir.

Q. Did Cunningham accuse yon of committing any crime?—A. Ko,
sir; on the contrary, he said he had nothing against me. He was pros-

ecuting attorney when I was sheriff tliere; we always got along together
well

f
we were officers together in the court.

Q. Did he tell you who composed this committee ?—A. Ko, sir ; he
incidentally named one or two persons.

Q. Whom did he name?—A. AVilliam H. Jack, J. H. Cosgrove, and
W. E. Kussell.

Q. What kind of men are these ? How are tliej regarded by their

white neighbors ?—A. By their white neighbors of the same political

faith they are regarded as leading men.
Q. Is Mr. Cunningham a man of family ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. And a man of projjerty ?—A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. Kiekwood :

Q. How old is he?—A. I should suppose him to be about 31 or 32
years old. 1 have been acquainted with him some ten years.

By the Ciiaieman :

Q. Who were these other men that he said w^ere members of that com-
mittee?—A. One of them was a lawyer; he had always been, or api)eared
to be, a friend of mine, too.

Q. Had there been any personal difficulties between you and him?

—

A. No, sir.

Q. Have you a family?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where?—A. In Natchitoches.

Q. You spoke of some others having been sent off; who were they?

—

A. There were the Bredas, BlouDt, Lewis, and Roby.
Q. Why were they sent off?—A. I have no personal knowledge of

wliat was said or done to them, only what Cunningham said; he said

they had sent off these men.
Q. They were Republicans ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Mr. Blount was a Republican ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. He was a colored man ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. He had been a member of the legislature?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. And was accounted a leader among Republicans?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. After he and the Bredas and these other men you have mentioned
were sent off, were there any active leading Republican men left?—A,
No, sir.

Q. None of the others ever acted as leaders or took much active part
in carrying on the meetings ?—A. No, sir.

Q. AYhat has been the political complexion of the county since you
lived there up to 1878?—A. Republican.

Q. How large a majority have the Republicans had ?

—

A. About two
to (me.

Q. Of w hat race is the Republican paity there mainly composed ?—A.
Of colored people mostly.

Q. There were some white men, I supi)ose ?—A. Yes, sir; some.

Q. Had the negroes shown any dis])osition, up to the time yon left, to

ahandon theRepublican i)arty?—A. No, sir; they showed as good a dis-

positifni to stick to the l)arty as they ever had.

Q. Your prospects of success seeined as good as ever?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know what was theresnlt of the election last fall—or what
it was claimed to be?—A. It was claimed to be Democratic; at least it

was so claimed in the official journal of the i)arish.

Q. You have seen the otlicial returns?—A. Yes, sir.
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Q. All tlie Democratic officers claimed to be elected !—A. Yes, sir.

Q. By how large a majority ?—A. I cannot tell the figures ; I paid no
attention to the exact count.

By Mr. Cameron :

Q. Was Mr. Cunningham a candidate for any office on the Democratic
ticket?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. For what office?—A. For member of the legislature.

Q. At the time he gave you notice to leave the parish was he a candi-

date for that office ?—A. He was.

Q. Were any of the others whom he called a committee candidates

for office ?—A.' I do not think they were ; I do not know that they were.

Q. Was Mr. Eaby a leader among the Eepublicans ?—A. Yes, sir ; he
was one of the leaders.

Q. Was he white or colored ?—A. He was colored.

Q. What became of him ?—A. I do not know.
Q. Do you know what was reported to have become of him ?—A. I

heard that he left the parish ; there was the body of a man found dead
on the Sabine road, ten miles from Natchitoches, answering his descrip-

tion, and one rumor was that this was his body ; what truth there was
in this rumor I do not know,

Q. You said that Mr. Cunningham, during a part of the time when
you were sheriff of the parish, was district attorney, did you not ?—A.
Yes, sir ; I did.

Q. Was lie elected, or appointed, to that office, as you understood
it!—A. I do not remember for certain, sir; I believe he was appointed.

Q. If appointed, by whose authority was he appointed—who was gov-

ernor?—A. Kellogg was acting governor during his term of office as

district attorney.

Q. How long did Cunningham act as district attorney while Kellogg
was acting governor?—A. I think about a year; it may be longer; Mr.
Tucker was acting a part of the time diuing my term of office.

By Mr. Kirkwood :

Q. Have you been back to iSTatchitoches since you left in obedience
to the order of that committee?—A. jSTo, sir,

Q. Have yon a family at home ?—A. Yes, sir.

Mr. Kirkwood. You are waiting on Providence, I suppose?

CROSS-EXAMINATION.

Mr. Garland. ISTo, he is waiting on the district court.

The Witness. I expect to be examined here ; I expected to have been
examined before this, but if not examined, I would not have gone home
unless I had received notice that it was safe to return,

Q, You have been through there on the steamboat?—A. Yes, sir; on
my way here to answer the summons by the United States grand jury,

Q. How long have you been here?—A. I got here on the 21st of

December.
Q. You were summoned as a witness before the grand jury in refer-

ence to these matters?—A, I cannot say as to that; the summons don't

state what ; it is not the usual way when the grand jury orders witnesses

to appear to specify any particular purpose.
Q. You suppose this is the purpose?—A. Yes, sir; I supposed it was.

Q. You have been here in answer to that subpoena since the 21st of

December?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. And have not testified yet?—A, Ko, sir.

Q. Do you report daily?—A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Have yon any idea when you will be able to give yonr testimony?

—

A. I was told yesterday by a friend that he expected we Avould be taken
before the grand jury to-day.

Q. When yon were sheriff for that parisli were yon elected sheriff as
a J)einocrat or lve])nblican ?—A. As a Eei)nblican, sir; I have been known
as a Ivcpnblican (luring my whole time in the ijarish.

Q. That is since 1807?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. And while you were sheriff" Cunningham was district attorney?

—

A. Yes, sir.

Q. And at the same time Breda was judge of the parish court?—A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Dr. Breda w^as coroner?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. When yon went away from home tirst you staid ten days?—A. Yes,
sir; about ten days.

Q. AVas any assault made upon you at the time of the meeting of
which you testified?—A. No, sir; there was no assault, but one was ex-

pected from the general appearance of things.

Q. There were five of you, then, who left that parish under the same
circumstances : the two Bredas, yourself, Blount, Lewis, and Eaby ; that
Tiiakes up, if I understand you, the leaders of the Eei)ublican party in

the jiarish ?—A. They are the principal leaders that lived in and about
the town.

Q. Do you know the number of votes that were polled at that election

in Natchitoches Parish ?—A. JSTo, sir.

Q. Do you know the nuiuber of tickets reported to have been polled ?

—

A. I have seen the number stated, but I do not charge mj memory with
these things at all.

Q. How did the vote compare in number with the votes previously
given in the county since you went there in 18G7?—A. 1 think there was
about the same vote ; somewhere near it.

Q. Was your family, which remained there, maltreated during your
absence?—A. No, sir.

Q. Do you hear from them now ?—A. I have heard from them twice
since I have been here.

NO PERSONAX, DIFFICULTY ORIGINATED THE TROUBLE.

Q. Were you on good terms with Mr. Cunningham and the other
neighbors ?—A. Yes, sir. There were no hard feelings between us that
I know of; at least, there were none on my part ; if he had any toward
me it is more than I know anything about.

Q. Had you had any personal misunderstanding or difficulty with any
of the rest of these gentlemen ?—A. No, sir ; mth none of them. I

have never had a personal difficulty with a man in the parish since I

have been in the parish ;
hardly a harsh word.

Q. Then you have got along well with them ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know the father of Mr. Cunningham?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Are you and he on good terms ?—A. We have always been friendly,

sir.

Q. Is he a man of good standing in the community as a law-abiding
citizen, or otherwise ?—A. I have never heard anything to the contrary,

sir.

By Mr. Bailey :

Q. Were you at the meeting on the Saturday morning spoken of—
that ])olitical gathering?—A. Yes, sir; I was at that meeting.

Q. Were all these other persons who were banished from the parish

also at that meeting ?—A. I think they were.
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Q. You spoke of another i)erson whom you called Boullt ; wah he
there ?—A. No, sir ; he was then acting sherift', and he did not attend
the meeting.

Q, Was it announced there, at that meeting, that you had received an
accession of strength of 300 Democrats ?—A. No, sir ; not in my hear-

ing. This thing was talked over by the committee, by parties sent in

fi-om the country by some other parties. I was not present iu conference
with them.

Q. Do you know who that committee were *?—A. One was a Mr. Bates,
representing himself to be a member of such a committee. Mr. Schu-
borek was one name I heard mentioned, but he was not present at the
meeting.

Q. You leaders had determined to accept that accession of recruits

from the Democratic party, had you not '?—A. Yes ; as a matter of course
we would accept all the recruits we could get from any quarter, and
divide offices with them.

Q. 1 understand it was understood that you should divide offices ?

—

A. 1 was not a jiarty to this understanding.
Q. The result of that election was that you had 1,200 or 1,300 major-

ity, had you not?—A. As I told you before, I i)aid no attention to the
iigures. I know we always have enough to elect our ticket and some-
thing to spare ; it is a very easy thing for the Republican ticket to carry
the election when there is a fair election.

By the €hairman :

Q. There was no Eepublican ticket to be in the field there at all ?—A.
No, sir ; none at all.

Q. Were there any Republican candidates voted for?—A. No, sir-,

there were no Republican nominations made. Mr. Boullt ran for sheriff

as an independent conservative ; a few votes were polled for him.

Q. How many?—A. Some seven tj" or eighty.

Q. You expect to return to the parish ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is Mr. Cunningham a member of the present legislature, as you
understand it ?—A. Yes, sir ; I suppose so. He was returned elected.

He couldn't well help being elected ; he had no opponent.

By Mr. Cameron :

Q. You say Mr. Cunningham told you that they didn't intend to have
any oi)position ?—A. He said they had been long enough under this old

Republican regime ; that that organization had to go down.

By Mr. Garland :

Q. Can you particularize the time wdien Mr. Cunningham had that

conference with you with regard to your being i)ermitted to return to

your home ?—A. That was after I got back, sir.

Q. Was anybody present at the time, or were you and he alone when
he said this?—A. The matter was spoken of twice, sir, after I got back.
The first time there was one person present ; the last time there was
none.

Q. Where were these conversations held ?—A. There in the town of

Natchitoches. We did not meet anywhere else than in that town.

Q. For w^hat office was Mr. Boullt running ?—A. For sheriff.

Q. How was he running ?—A. I saw some notices stuck up saying that
he was in the field as an Independent Conservative.

Q, Who ran against him for the office of sheriff?—A. L. A. Deblieux.
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By Mr. Cameron :

Q. Did you talk with any other Democrat in reference to your leaving
the i^arish ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who "?—A. With C. T. Dranguet.
Q. Who is lie?—A. He was mayor of the city.

Q. What did you say to him or he to you "i—A. I called his attention

to the fact that I had been ordered away ; I asked him if tliere was any
reality in the order or was it all bluff'; he said, "I advise you as a friend

to go away. You are not safe if you stay here." I said, "Some peo^jle

advise me to sh\y. Tliey say that nobody will molest me so long as I

take no part in politics." He said liis advice was for me to go. Said
he, "I advise you to go aAvay, and to remain away, for your own i)er-

sonal safety."

By Mr. Garland :

Q. This was the mayor of the town ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. And he was the uncle of the Bredas ?—^A. Yes, sir.

JOHX G. LEWIS.

New Orleans, January 7, 1879.

John G. Lewis (colored) sworn and examined.

By the Chairman :

Question. Where have you resided heretofore?—Answer. For the
past nine years I have resided in the parish and city of l^atchitoches.

Q. Wliat is your age ?—A. I am 28 years old.

Q. Did you take any part in the last political campaign or attempt to

take any i)art in it ?—A. I attempted to do so, but was not permitted.

Q. State what your connection with the campaign was.—A. As the
initiatory step, and for the pur])ose of perfecting an organization and
making it more complete, in every i)olitical year when we have a general
election (that is, an election for governor) or a Presidential election, we
reorganize all the clubs. Prior to my reaching home (I had been quar-

antined out), the clubs had all been reorganized except one; that was
in the first ward (formerly the twelftli ward), the "Mother" Eei)ublican

(Jlub, we called it. I had the honor of being the secretary of that club,

if there is any honor in it. AVe met for the purpose of reorganizing that

club on the 21st of September, 1878. The meeting was called for 10
o'clock ; but owing to the absence of tlie president, Mr. Baby, the meet-
ing was not called to order until very nearly 11 o'clock—possibly fully

1 1 o'clock. When the meeting was called to order, it was addressed by
a number of speakers. Judge Breda, Mr. Baby, Mr. Blunt, Mr. T. J.

Boullt, and myself; after which, we proceeded with the reorganization
of the club. The old officers were re-elected. Then, tliere being no fur-

ther business to attend to, the meeting adjourned. The Messrs. Breda,
Barron, and Briggs started for home ; and Mr. Blount and some fol-

lowers started for home on their horses. I lived right across the street

from where the meeting was held ; the store was formerly owned by
myself, having been built by myself. Mr, Baby went to his home.
On the same day the Democrats were holding a ])olitical convention.

Their convention met at 12 o'clock. When their convention met our
meeting was on the eve of ad.journing. The s}>eakers and ofUcers elected

by our club had started for home. 1 stood on the gallery Imck of my
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fatlier-in law's Louse, and I saw some colored peo])le coming doMTi the
street liallooing, "Tlie Democrats are coming to kill Blount, Breda, and
Lewis." I liad lieard a good deal of that sort of talk before, but bad not
])aid any attention to it, as I bad seen uotbing in particular to bear out
tlieir statements. Tbe Messrs. Breda came galloi)ing down town i)ast

my liouse, and I ballooed to tbem, "Wbafs tbe matter?" But tbey
were pusbed too tigbt to answer, and tbey didn't answer me.
My fatber-in-law wanted to go and look up tbe street ; I said, " Tbere

is a crowd coming, sure enougb"; and be said. "You bad better go out
yonder." I said, " No, I am sick, I can't go anywbere ; I ex^^ect to stay
liere.^' He said, "You liadn't better stay in bere." My brotber-iu-law
tben came in and said, "You bad better get out of here; tbey will get
you, sure." I tbougbt tben it was best to make "discretion tlie better
part of valor," and I did go out, I went in my room, locked it and
went out tbe back door and into my grandmother's orchard behind the
house, where tbe weeds were rank enough to hide a good-sized man and
horse. I got in the weeds and staid there, and 1 bad tbei)leasure of see-

ing the following gentlemen come down. I believe I have the names
here ; I keep them in memoriam. These gentlemen came doAvn under the
lead of a gentleman there by tbe name of Dr. Gallein ; he was acting
leader, but the real leader was Ex-Congressman Levy, and he took good
care to keep in the rear; the others were J. P. Johnson, Beverly Tucker,
L. Cbarleville, Jo. Charleville, D. Pierson, Billy Gallein, E. Mason, and
M. Hertzog ; those are the gentlemen who came to call upon me.

Q. Did tbey come to the bouse ?—A. Yes, sir ; and Dr. Gallein find-

ing my front door locked, kicked it open with bis foot, and stationed
Matthew Hertzog there (who, l)y tbe way, had a piece of iron about as
long as your arm, to brain me with, I sui)pose ; I can't say, however, for

I couldn't forestall his intentions). Mr. Johnson drew bis i-evolver and
took his station by Mr. Hertzog. Mr. Charleville took his station by
]Mr, Gallein, while Dr. Gallein ran around to the back door with his rifle,

with this expression, " Damn him, Pll shoot him if be comes out." I

was then standing in the weeds, but thinking it had become uncomfort-
able, I moved from that locality and went back to my father-in-law's

garden, some of those gentlemen taking it ui)Ou themselves to ride all

over that place in the weeds.
Q. The last place ?—A. Yes, sir; thinking I had gone there. They

didn't ransack my room, for certain reasons, I do not wish to mention,
but they ransacked tbe room of my wife's grandmother, looking for

things generally, and went to my father-in-law's and went through tbe
same process.

During that process Colonel Levy, in words that I could hear, said, " He
is in tbere

;
get him out, by God ; he is playing 'possum."

By Mr. Cameron :

Q. Was he still in the rear ?—A. Yes, sir; he was in tbe rear and took
good care to keep comfortably so. This Beveily Tucker, after finding
the weeds so rank, went out with tbe exj^ression, "He is not in there."

By the Chairman :

Q. Was he armed?—A. Yes, sir; with a double-barreled shot-gun,
and be liad a pistol. He was riding a little pony and had a whip in bis

hand, which be made very good use of in the weeds ; but be Aveiit out
on short notice. I staid in those weeds until 3 o'clock p. m., when I

ai'ose and went to a friend's bouse and remained till dark.
Our meeting was at twelve o'clock in the day, and adjourned till 8

o'clock p. m. I sat down and wrote to Col. David Pierson and sent it
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by a friend of mine, to this effect, as near as I can remember it :
" Col-

onel Pierson, wliat do you gentlemen want that we should do?"

By Mr. Cameron :

Q. Who was Pierson?—A, He is the district judge.

Q. A Democrat, I suppose ?—A. O, yes, sir ; and a good one, too.

Well, he neither answered me in jjerson nor did he write. He appeared
to forestall me there. He wouldn't write, but as it was he sent Mr. J.

P. Johnson, the then and now supervisor of registration and elections,

who rode down on his horse. I walked out to see him when he arrived
(that intervie^Y took place on Pine street, at the end of Second street).

I walked out ; he called my name and said I, " What do you gentlemen
want that we should do?" He says, "There is just this required of
you : you have got to go up to the court-house and stand your chances
with Blount" (whom they had captured).

I left the parish immediately. There were two propositions, and I re-

served my right to act upon either one. I said, " I accept it ; but," I

said, "in the event that I go to the court-house, what time shall I go?"
He said, " The crowd is very great, and I wouldn't guarantee any pro-

tection for you now, but you can go in the evening."

Q. What time was it ?—A. About 8 o'clock.

He saul I could use my discretion in the x>remises, which I did, and
didn't go at all, but went up to a fiiend's house. About 12 o'clock Avord

came to me that they had taken Blount from the court-house, and he
hadn't been heard from since. That determined me about going to the
court-house ; I decided that I would not go. I went three miles out of
town and staid until afternoon. In the afternoon my brother -in law
brought me word that Blount had escai)ed or got away from the parties

who had him, and sent me word that I should get away too and meet
him thirteen miles below town, at a point designated, at 8 o'clock the
next Sunday night. I met him, and he and I came together on boat
and stage to New Orleans. We left on the 21st of September and
reached New Orleans on the 1st day of October.

Q. Who was your brother in-law ?—A. Ex-Senator Blunt.
At the time I left I was a member of the legislature, and am now.
I am now about to make an assertion that I know to be true, though

the i>ower of saying it is idle : that I am the only legally-elected repre-

sentative from that place, because my term of office is not out until ray

successor is duly elected and qualified for office, and that has never been
done in this instance.

Q. What do you say about Cunningham?—A. He has never been
elected.

By the Chairman :

Q. I suppose you have no faith in being seated ?—A. No, sir ; I had
too much of a time in the last election, and know" how it would be.

CROSS-EXAMINATION.

By Mr. GARLAND

:

Q. How far w^ere you from that house when you w^ent out in the field

or orchard ?—A. I was about as far as from here to the back part of this

room; I suppose a distance of 20 or 25 paces; about that.

Q. You were not on horseback ?—A. No, sir ; it w asn't safe to be on
horseback.

Q. How far did you go from there when you went to your father-in-

law's ?—A. I went about a huudred yards
;
x>ossibly a little more, but

not much more.
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Q, It was while you were at this second place that most of this oc-
curred ?—A. No, sir; it while in the first place, and I saw it myself;
nobody told me.

Q. You were afoot in the weeds in the orchard ?

—

A. Yes, sir.

Q. You saw these gentlemen ?—A. I saw Mr. Levy and the others,
and knew them by their voices ; and I saw Levy with a ])istol in his
hand about that long- (showing). I saw Mr. Galleiii when he went up
to my door and heard him when he kicked it, but didn't see him kick
it.

Q. Was this door that he kicked on the side of the house next to you
or was it on the opposite side f—A. This way : I was standing in the
back door looking in the front door, and I stood back there looking at
what was going on. There were other parties there.

Q. Who is this Jolnisou ?—A. He is supervisor of registration.

Q. When were you last in I^atchitoehes ?—A. On the 21st September.
Q. The meeting was on the 21st ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. You did not leave until the next day?—A. I left on the morning
of the 22(1.

Q. Have you seen an\ thing purporting to be the returns of the last
election ?—A. I have seen them casually".

Q. How do they compare in numbers with the preceding elections ?

—

A. JS'ot at all. It is an entire reversal of the figures.

Q. How do they compare in the number of votes ?—A. They didn't
begin to compare. There isn't over half.

Q. You differ from the other gentlemen '?—A. Yes, sir. The reason
I say so is because I was census-taker in 1S75.

Q. What year were you elected to the legislature"?—A. In 187C I was
elected by 370 majority, and then didn't get all the vote out of the
parish.

Q. When were you last in Xew Orleans ?—A. On the 1st of October,
1878.

Q. Have you been here all the time since then ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Are you a witness now before the United States grand jury?—A.
I have never been summoned by the grand jury.

Q. Have j^ou testified before them upon these matters ?—A. Yes, sir;

voluntarily.

Q, How had you got along with those gentlemen—Gallein, Judge
Peirson, and Mr. Levy—previous to that time ?—A. Pretty well.

Q. Levy is not here now ?—A. He may be here now ; I don't know.
Q. You have always been friends?—A. I have no cause to comx>lain,

and I don't believe they have, except that I have been a Eeiniblican.

Q. Are you acquainted with Mr. Blount, of whom Mr. Barron spoke ?

—

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was he a candidate there?—A. He would have been a candidate
if we had been allowed to hold a convention.

Q. He would have been a caiulidate before the Eepublican conven-
tion, I understand you?—A. Yes, sir; also Mr. Barron.

Q. Was there mnch disposition with the colored people of that parish
to form a Avorkingmen's party ?—A. They didn't countenance anything
but a Eepublican and Democratic party ; and if a Democrat goes up
a lane (as they say there), he will certainly go down.

Q. The other way ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How do the crops compare this year with the previous crops in

that parish ?—A. I am not able to answer. I was not there at the ma-
turity of tiie crops. I was there at the maturity of the corn, which was
very abundant.
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Q. Where are your family now?—A. My father and sister are in

Natchitoches.

Q. Do you liear from them ?—A. Sometimes, when the letters are not
stoj)pc(l.

i}. VVlio is postmaster there ?—A. Mrs. Burke j but she is not always
present ; if she were, I could get my letters.

By Mr. Cameron :

Q. It is (ilaimed that a remarkable (ionversiou took place iu that parish
this year; tliat, altliouiih they were formerly Bej)ublicans, tliey are now
anxious to vote with tlie Democratic party.—A. I never knew but two
coloi-cd Deiriocrats: one in Xiitc-hitoclies, and one in Clontierville ; the
one in Xatchito(;]ies is called Hill (he is also called " By-the-way," be-

<',ause he frequently uses that ex[)ressi()u) ; he votes the J>einocratic

ticket, and he does it from convi(;tiou ; he really believes that he (uight

to be a Demo(;rat. The sauie way with the one in C'loutierville; he is

iti /ji'ood standing' always with the Democrats prior to the election until

In; votes, and as soon as his vote is taken he is in bad standing and falls

from grace. They can get meat and bread before the election ; but after

the Democrats get out of them all they want, they can't.

liy the Chairman :

Q. You mean in good standing with the Democrats ?—A. Yes, sir.

T lui-ve been secretary of the 12th Ward lie|)ublican Club ever since

1871; each time I have been secretary of the jinrish centi'al committee
for the same space of time, with the excei)tion of half a term.

By Mr. Garland :

Q. Had these two colored Democrats any influence, that you know of,

witli the colored voters of that parish f—A. None at all. The family of
this man Lewis Hill have prea(;hed to him about voting away their

rights, as they call it.

(),. So his domestic j^eace is broken up somewhat by voting the Demo-
cratic ticket I?—A. Well, by his family; not otherwise.

By the Chairman :

Q. They did not drive him away from the community'?—A. No, sir;

you can't get rid of a bad dollar.

MBS. ALICl^: BJ/JUNT.

New Orleans, January 0, 1870.

Mrs. Alice Blount (colored) sworn and examined.

By the Chairman :

Question. Are you tin*, wife of Alfred Bh)unt ?—Answer. Yes, sir.

Q. Where do you reside i?—A. At Natchitoches. That is where I

have been residing since I Inive l)een married.

Q. How long have you resided there ?—A. Since the .'>()th of July uj)

to the l!>th of Se])t('nd)ei-. 1 arrivcMl liei-e on the -J7th.

Q. Were you th<'re at tlie time of th<' disturl)ance last fall when Mr.
I'lount, your husband, was taken in <'Iiai'ge l)y tin; i)arties f—A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Now you may state all the circumstances of that <lay.—A. On the

21st of September, between twelve and one o'clock, my husband came
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in followed by two or three of liis acqiiaintaiu'es. Shortly after their

comir\2: a mob of men appeared before tlie house yelling and hooting.
He told me to go down and shut the door and let no one come in. A
lady friend, his sister and daughter, and another lady went with me.
Tlie men came and they ordered me to open the door. I asked them
what they wanted, and they said they wanted Blount; and they said,

''Open the door"; but I would not doit. 1 went upstairs and looked
through the blinds and saw them coming from all directions, and I think
there was 250 of them around there.

They asked me to oi)en the door, and I told them I would not. They
said they proposed to open it ; but I still told them I would not open it.

Finally they took the bench from the gallery and burst open the panel,
and came in and drove every person out.

They told me to go out, and the cai)tain (they called him Captain Cun-
ningham) told me to go out. He said I had no business there—in my
own house. They took me, and he held a pistol by my head, and said
if I did not hush up he would shoot my head off. He forced me out very
violently, and if it was not for tlie bench I would have fallen. And then
they entered the honse and would allow no one but this mob to go in.

They kept going in and coming out, and finally they commenced j'elling

and saying they had found Blount.
He gave the order to march the women to jail.

Q. VVlio was taken with you ?—A. His daughter, and
Q. H(jw old is his daughter f—A. She was 22 years old last November

—

unmarried. And they marshaled me toward the jail, and made me
stand on the corner, and finally an order cauie that Blount wanted to

see me, and they took me back. 1 met them, and just as he passed by
he took his watch and pocket-book out on the corner and gave them to

me. Mrs. Parish was there. When the mob came in she went through
the yard and in the garden ; but she was afraid to be out of the honse,
and she had returned by the time I got back to the house. I said I was
going to return to the jail to see if 1 could find Mr. Blount.

I went back and I saw Mr. Russel, who told me I could not be ad-

mitted then. I went back again after dark, and I remained with him
some time ; I could not tell exactly how long. Before I got there I was
stopped on the road and asked who I was and where I was going. I

told them and they let me pass. 1 asked permission to see Mr. Blount.
I was told to wait, and they opened the door and I went right in myself
and remained some miiuites. Different ones were coming and were talk-

ing, and finally they said, " Blount, j^ou will have to use your infiuence

to stop this mob or gang of negroes up here." JNIr. Blount said, " I am
in your charge and I can't prevent it." Mr. Blount turned to nu^ and
asked me if I would send some person, and then asked me if I would go.

I said I would go, and they ga\ e me a guard to pilot me through where
this gang had gathered. I asked Mrs. Parish to go Avith me. It was a
mile and a half out.

When 1 got there I met 30 or 40, and I told them what message Mr.
Blount had sent, and for them to go home and not make any disturbance.
I stood there until I saw them start back, and then I returned. I went
back, and then I went home and put myself in my night-clothes, and
finally T heard them knock.

It was ]Mr. Blount who entered with two armed men. He said he
came for his horse and clothes. I got his saddle-bags. They went u])-

stairs with him to the bed-room. Mrs. Parish was there in her night-
clothes, and the daughter also. He took leave of me and I didn't see
him any more until I arrived here.
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Q. TTow many coIoixhI iruMi were tliore that night in tliat gaii}^'?—A.
1 (MHihl not tell how many; nnjybe .'30 or 40.

Q. AVliat <li<l .you un(U'r.slan(l tli(;y were tlierc, for!—A. Tlicy tohl mo,

tliey were coming in to Jisk them to gi\'e lilount nj) ; tliat is wliat tlicy

told me tlieinselves. I knew very well they would not givi? hini ii]) l)y

the manner they were guarding'. I knew llicy would prefer killing him
b(^fore they woidd give him up.

Q. Now what was the general conduct of these men in front of tlie

house ?—A, Tliey all ha<l their guns ])ointed right to the house.

Q. Were they noisy ?—A. Yes, sir; very noisy; cursing and swearing
the whole time.

Q. Were there a large mimber of them ?—A. (Juite a nund)er. I am
sure theie were over LTjO.

Q. Did you remain there aft<'r that?—A. Up to the time I started for

the city.

Q. Did you see any other arnu'd bodies of men duiing the time you
remained?—A. J saw diff<;rent sfpiads of them ; they continu«Ml that up
until after the election.

(^. How often did they go ai'ound that you saw?—A. 1 couhl not tell

you how often they come aronnd.

Q. You were not distuibed after thaf?—A. No, sir; only by insults

as I passed by. Some would say with an oath, " There she is, shoot
lier." 1 was often insulted that way.

Q. Do you kiu)w Avhat the effe<;t of these demonstrations was in the
TU'ighboihood there?—A. It ]nit them all in dread of their lives.. They
W(!i'(^ afraid of th(?ir lives, as far as I could understand.

Q. ])() you know of their making arrests of colored men up to that

time?—A. J could not say ])ositively alter that; but I knew they were.

I heard tluire Avere about liO or U5 in jail, but I could not tell you for

what.
Q. (^oloied peoi)le?—A. Yes, sir. But that happened two or three

days or a week after the disturbance.

By Mr. Garland :

Q. What hour of the night did you say this was?—A. Midnight.

Q. Who was the gentlenuiu that presented his jnstol towards you ?

A. One they call Captain Cunningham.
Q. Did any of the rest of the crowd ])resent a pistol to you?—A. All

of them did. AVhen I was talking one of them told me if I did not husli

he wonld shoot me. I said as I was uiuirmed that they could shoot.

i). That was before you Avent in the house?—A. Yes sir.

i}. How long were you at the Jail?—A. I could not tell you.

Q. Were you in jail?—A. 1 was nnirched toward the jail, and I re-

mained tliere until the order Avas given to march me badi.

Q. Do you knoAv Avho gave that order?—A. 1 don't. They said the
order came from Captain (hinningliam.

Q. Who Avas this JUisselyou sjteak of?—A. I don't know; they called

him captain, also.

Q. Was the coming of the<e men there anticipated by you*?—A. I

had heard thn^ats previous to that, but 1 did not think they Avould come,
J luiA'c heard threats that they Avonld come, and I had seen threats in

the pajxTs—in the Vindicato]'—that if Blount didn't leave, that twenty
yards of hem}) avouM Ix; his fate.

Q. Was th(^ proi)riet(>r of the ]>a])er in this <'rowd that night?—A. I

don't know, but other jx'rsons that knew hiiu told me he Avas there.
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By Mr. Camhron:
Q. You .stated tliat those ineii cniiie to your house }U>out rnidnif^lit '?

—

A. Tlie first time they eaiiie that was iu the <hiy. Two of theiu came in

the lious<; with liiiii wIkmi th<', luob <"ini(!; tliatwas in the (hiy.

Q. Wliat (lid ('uimiii<;li;iMi or any of his men say when tliey camci to

his liouse ?—A. 1 didn't In^jir myself; ])ut I did h(!ar others.

(^. Tinit he should suiren(h'r ?—^A. They didn't say anything;' of that
kind outside; but J luiard the (M-owd say wlicu they thought they had
found him, "Uring him out dead or aliv^e."

J. Pv. IIOKNSBY.

New Orleans, January 10, IST!).

J. 1*. UoUNsnv, white, sworn and examined.

By the ('hairman:

Question. Wliere do you reside?—Answer. In Katchitoehes, about a
mih' and a htdf Inflow Miutlia\'ille,

Q. I Tow l(»n^ luive you live<l there?—A. I have resided in that neigh-
borhood since the spiin^' of 18(>7.

(). Of wiuit Stat<; are you a native?—A. Of TiOuisiana.

Q. Wei'e you euj;'a^(Ml in the hite war ?—A. I was.

(.i. How loiift- were you in the army?—A. About fourteen months.
Q. On wliicli si(h' ?—A. On the < confederate side.

Q. Did you ])artieipate in tlie last politicid eam]>aij»nu]) there?—A. I

started to i)artiei])ate in it a little then, though not very actively; when
J was wtiite<l u])on by a, committee and order(Ml to stop.

Q. \Viio <;onstituted tliat connnittcM;?-—A. They were Ernest Mason,
S. O. Scruf;74S, I>a])tiste Kachal, .Jackson Buard, SVash. (!ock(iel<l, Wm.
Airheart, senior, .las. (I. .Fohnson, .John IFertzo^', and A. Debjieux. Mr.
.Johnson rciul to nu; an aiticle or agreement which they hiul ])i('|);u-ed

f'oi- me to sign. They said that they were a committee ai)point4'd by
order of the Deinocratif; parish central eommitt(M'. Tlu^y would not

give me the article, but they read it to nu'.

The jirticle was substanti;illy that I should not s})eak to any"niggei-"
in regard to ])oliti(!s; that 1 shoidd not inteilerein ponti(;s in any man-
ner, shape, or form duiing the campaign; and that I should not make
any speeches, and shouhl not as])ii-e to any otTi<;e. The aiticle may have
IxHMi a word or two dit1<!r(;nt from tiiat, but that is the substance of it.

Q. VVliat did you s;iy in re])ly?—A. I ask(Ml them, "What are the
conseipH'Uces if I do not sign that?" They said, "Von know what
becanu^ of Bhind and otheis. If you don't sign th«i article you have got
to IcHA'e th(! palish." Said 1, "I am not going to sign it." They said,
" Well, then you have got to leave."

They then apj)ointed a committee of three, Dr. Scroggs, and .foiinson,

and Ifa^'hal, to wait on nu'.out of tlie paiish on Wechiesday, tlicDth. It

wa^s on the 7th that they were at my house. Wednesday morning I went
up to Dr. Scroggs's house and asked him if he was going with me. lie
said he was not going anywhere to expose himself on such a day as that,

I went to see the other conunittee-men. They said they were not going;
that I knew the way out of the parish as w<'ll as they (;oidd show it. to

me, ami I would hav(i to go. I went up to s(M', Masson again. He said,
" I will l(^t you have till Friday, for I know you are in bad h(;alth now.*
1 was a little better than I am now when 1 lelt. I went down home,

IL T
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again on Wednesday. Arrivinjr there, my family told me that Gilbert
Hernandez had slapped my child, a boy seven years old. On Friday
morning I went over the river. On Saturday I came back. I met Gil-

bert Hernandez, and asked him what he slapped my child for. He said

he hadn't : that it was a damned lie : he had not touched my child. My
child had come to me crying, and told me he had slapped him, and my
family told me so.

Then Hernandez went and got a shot-gun, and came back and com-
menced cursing and rearing and charging, and said he was going to

«ho<jt me. I told him he had better go away. He gave his wife his

gun, and she took it back home. The next thing I knew there was a
bill of indictment against me for assault ^vith intent to murder.

Q. An indictment up there, in that parish ?—A. Yes, sir; this is what
they are holding me on here. If I could be allowed to go back there.

I C4>uld easily get my bonds to the amount demanded, $3.5<), and return
to the city.

Q. Did you leave the parish ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where did you go?—A. I went down through Rapides Parish, to

Haint Lanrlry Parish. I S'taid at my brothers. 1 was taken sick there

at my brothers. I staid al)ont ten days, and then started for this city.

Q. Where were you arrested ?—A. I was arrested here. 1 contend
that it was an illegal arrest. >>eing made by a spe<'ial officer of the chief

of police on a warrant addresvsed to the sheriif of the j>arish of Xatchi-
tiK'hes, H. D. Wolff. Tlie law says it is the duty of the sheriif to follow

into any of the parishes. He had no right to execute it on me here. I

was treated as a fngitive from justice. I told them I was not a fugitive

from justice, and that they could not do it.

Q. How long have you l>een here?—A. I filed an affidavit with Gov-
ernor yichols on the 0th >'ovemt)er.

Q. AVIiat was that affidavit ?—A. In regard to being driven away

;

I said I could not go back unless he would protect me. He said I need
not \)*t afraid,

Q. Have the grand jury up there taken any stei)S in the matter?—A.
Tlie grand jury have thrown that pax)er aside, if it has ever been .sent

them.
Q. When were you j)ut in jail ?—A. On the 10th of December, 1878.

Q. Have you been there since then?—A. Yes, sir.

Q, Have you been sick all this time ?—A. Xo, sir; not all the time.

Part of the time I lived U[) staii-s, where it was more comfortable than
flown stairs.

Q. Is it not comfortable where you are ?—A. Not very ; I am in tlie

hospital now. We have nothing to sweeten onr t«'a with, and the tea

is ven' i)ftf)r; I can't drink it, being sick as I am. The l^-dding is very
hard, tfx>. I have better J^edding now than I had, but I am told that

it is ver>' lousy,

Q. Have you a physician ?

—

A. No, sir; they have not called in a

jdiysioian.

By Mr. Cameuox:
Q, Were yon a liepnblican in your pari.sh?—A. Yes, sir; I have been

a Republican since iHfil.

Q. Have you taken 7>art in j>oIitics ?—A. Yes, .sir; an active part
every neai^or}.

Q. Did that committee cJiarge you with any crime?—A. Xo, sir;

they just want«'d tnc to sign the article or to leave the pjirish.
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Q. These men are considered your first citizens, are they not ?—A.
Yes. sir.

Q. They are considered men of hi^rh character?—^A. Ye-s, sir.

Q. And the peopjle of the paiish consider them so ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How many were there of this committee that drove you out of the
parish f—A. ^ine.

Q. By whom did they say they were appointed?—A. They came
under the orders of the jiarish Democratic committee.

Q. What otfense are you now charged with ?—^A. Assault with intent
TO murder.

Q, To murder whom ?—A. Gilbert Hernandez.
Q. Is he the man who came to your house with a shot-gnn ?—A. Yes.

sir.

Q. Did yon attempt to shoot him ?—^A. Xo, sir : he was not worth
shooting.

Q. Can't you send up to a our parish and get the iKmd nece^sarv" tore-
lea.se you from prison ?—^A, I supix>se I could if I could get anybody to
come and see me so that I could tell them what to do. Unfortunately,
nobody comes to see me.

Q. Who were the witnesses when you had your examination here ?

—

A. Xobody.
Q. Have you had an examination ?—A. Yes. sir; I wa.s exanuned be-

fore Judge Miltenberger. ^'. McDonough swore that the warrant was
handed to him l:>y the dejiuty sherift". I was standing by the steps and
the sheriff of Natchitoches STOod by.

Q. Was he the only witness that swore on the examination *—A. That
was all.

Q. He said you were a fugitive from justice ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. You had been warned by the committee of nine to leave the parish ?

—A. Yes, sir.

Q. After you were so warned to leave, and did leave, they now call

> ou a fugitive from justice ?

—

Jl. Yes, sir.

Q. Ytm ai"e held here in jail without opi>ortunity for any examination ?

—A. Yes. sir.

Mr. Bailey. I think you do not understand that he is under an indict-

ment up there in Natchitoches Parish. They b:"Ought this one man be-
fore the gxand jury on the 5th of December. The bill of indictment is

for assault with intent to murder.
The CHAiE^iAy. I do not understand how they can hold a man indicted

in Natchitoches in jail here.

^Ir. Bailey. I imagine Mr. Leonard would take him out very quickly
if he was illegally held.

The Witness. I saw a party from there who said that all they wanted
was to get me back so as to hang me. In 1867 they nied to make a
chai'ge against me. That was when I first engaged in political affairs.

I defeated them in their action.

By Mr. Camekon:
Q. Where is your famdy now ?—A. They have just come down to-day.

Q. They are here now ?—A. Yes. sir.

By Mr. Kiketwood :

Q. TMien did you come to New Orleans ?—A. Early in December.
Q. You stated you went before Governor NichoUs and made an affida-

vit on the 9th of December ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q, How long had you been here before that !—A. About three days.
I think.
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Q. Was the affidavit a statement of what tliis committee had said be-

fore you left ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How soon after that were you arrested ?—A. Ou the 16th Deceinbei-.

Q. Before the ICth December, had you been called upon to tell about

this matter ! Had you been before the United States grand jury ?—A.

No, sir; I was before the grand jury after this—after I was arrested.

Q. Well, now, let me understand about this indictment against you.

You say the indictment Avas found against you in Natchitoches 1—A.

Y^es, sir.

Q. On what charge?—A. I saw ou the back of the warrant, it was for

.assault with intent to kill.

Q. Was the warrant issued on the indictment!—A. Yes, sir; signed

;by the district judge.

By Mr. Garland :

Q. Who is Gilbert Hernandez—one of those nine that waited on you ?

—

-A. No, sir; he is a very low-down-charactered man.
Q. What was the misunderstanding between you two?—A. About

slapping my child.

Q. After you came here the chief of police arrested you because, as

he said, you were a fugitive from justice ; that was the reason he gaA'e

you?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. By a warrant directed to the sheriff of the parish of Natchitoches ?

—

.A. Yes, sir.

Q. And were you examined upon that warrant before Justice Milten-

'berger, and, in' default of giving bonds, sent to jail"?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where are that committee now?—A. Dr. Scruggs is in the city.

At least he was here yesterday.

Q. Are tlie other eight here'?—A. Not that I know of.

Q. Have you testified before the grand jury of the United States

court?—A. Yes, sir; when I started out on Friday, the last day they

gave me, I was told that if I did not leave the parish, four men would
take me out and hang me, and that the best thing for me to do was to

leave.

Q. Who told y(m that?—A. A young man who is Masson's book-

keeper, and rules him a good deal. He has been Charleville's book-

keeper for years.

Q. Did you hold any office in the parish when you were driven away ?

—

A. I have been justice of the peace ever since 1868, sir.

Q. Have you lield the office of justice of the peace within the last

year?—A. Yes, sir; 1 have a commission from (Joveruor Nicholls. They
came to me and asked me to accept it.

Q. Who came?—A. The Democrats.

Q. Then, as you understand it, you were ai)pointed by Nicholls as jus-

tice of the peace upon the recommendation of the Democrats?—A. Yes,

sir.

Q. Were you holding the office of justice of the peace when you left

the i)arish?—A. No, sir; this man ]\Iasson clainuMl to be acting; but I

never investigated tlie matter as to his right to act. He made a demand
ou me for the jiapers according to law, and I gave him the papers.

Q. You had a connnission from Nicholls?—A. Yes, sir; I have it now
at home.

Q. When did you get that commission?—A. Some time the year before

last.

Q. How long docs a justice of the peace hold office here?—A. Two
years.
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By Mr. Bailey :

Q. When did you appear before the grand jury?—A. I do not remem-
ber the date.

Q, When were you arreisted by that process ?—A. On tlie IGth Decem-
ber.

Q. How long was that after you arrived here?—A. I do not believe it

was many days before they brought me up.

Q. Three or four?—A. O, no ; longer than that.

Q. Did you go before the grard jury before Christmas day?—A. Yes,

sir.

Q. Were you arrested on the 10th ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. You there stated substantially what you state here?—A. Yes, sir;

though probably I put it a little plainer there. On account of my being
so weak now I cannot speak as I would.

T. J. BOULT.

New Orleans, January 15, 1879.

T. J. BouLT sworn and examined.

By the Chairman :

Question. Where do you reside?—Answer. Intlie parish of i!fatchi-

toches until within the i)ast month.
Q. Since then where have you resided ?—A. In this city.

Q. How long have you resided in Natchitoches ?—A. 1 was born in the
parish.

Q. What business are you engaged in there ?—A. Nothing at all now.
i}. AVere you in the parish during the last campaign ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you take any part in the cami)aign ?—A. Nothing in particular.

Q. Wliereabouts in Natchitoches Parish do you reside ?—A. In the city

of Natchitoches.

Q. Were you present in Natchitoches at the time of the Democratic
convention?

—

A.. I was.
Q. Were you present at the Democratic convention ?—A. No, sir; not

in the same room. During the convention, between two and thilie o'clock,

I was standing opposite the court-house, the place where the convention
was held.

Q. Were you present when the convention adjourned?—A. Imme
diately after they adjourned I saw them coming downstairs as they came
out.

Q. Did you hear any conversation as they came out?—A. Yes, sir;

two gentlemen, Esquire Haythorne and George W. Lucky, from Black
Lake, came do^vn out of the convention together ; they came out of the
court-house and came across to where I was standing.
They shook hands and parted, and then Esquire Haythorne remarked

to me, "The convention has adjourned for the purpose of breaking u^) a
Rei)ublican meeting. Isn't there a Republican meeting in some place
in the lower end of town ?" I said yes, I believed there was. He said

to me again, "They have adjourned for the purpose of going down there
to break \\\) that meeting ; and I don't tliink it is a right thing to do.

I don't approve of anything of the kind." This conversation occurred
while we were standing at the corner of Second and Church streets, just
opposite the court-house.
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He was facing Church street and looking down Chnrch street, and as

the members of the convention went on down the street he says, '•' There
they go now." Then I looked and I saw them passing, going down
town.

Q. How many men did you see going down the street toward the Ee-
puhlican meeting?—A. I didn't c(mnt them, of course; I turned and
took a look at them, and then turned right bacli, and the gentleman left

nie, and I crossed over to the court-house to see my brother and ask him
to go home. I told liim there would be some trouble.

Q. What trouble did you anticipate ?—A. I didn't anticipate that there

would be any violence right then, but I didn't know but they might
molest us in some way.

Q. Were you nu^lested at any time afterwards !—A. No, sir ; we were
not molested at all.

Q. Had you been to this Republican meeting yourself I—A. Yes, sir

;

1 went down there just about twelve and came right ba(;k.

Q. Had you taken any ])art in the meeting?—A. A very small part.

Q. What had you done 1—A. I made a little speech and came away.
I was there not more than two minutes, I suppose.

Q. Did you remain up there during the balance of the campaign?—A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Did you have any knowledge of the two Mr. Bredas being sent

off?—A. That is what I was tohl, but those gentlemen are here to speak
for themselves.

Q. You didn't see anything of it?—A. No, sir; only what I was told.

Q. Were you there when Mr, Eland was sent away ?—A. I was in

town, but I didn't see anything of it; we were at home.
Q. Whom do you mean l)y " we " ?—A. My brother and mj'self.

Q. You say you and your brother §taid at home ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Why?—A. Because we didn't think it best to be on the street.

Q. Were you present at the election?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know how the election terminated ?—A. No, sir ; I don't

know. I took no part in it.

Q. Did your brother take any part in it?—A. No, sir; none at all.

Q. Did you vote ?—A. Yes, sir; I voted.

Q. You say you have not been back there for some time ?—A. No, sir

;

I have been here about a month.
Q. Whsit was the occasion of you coming down here ?—A. My father

lived here; has been here for about a year.

Q. Were you subpoenaed as a witness here before the United States

grand jury?—A. Since conung here I have been.

Q. Have you been testifying before that grand jury as to these mat-

ters?—A. No, sir.

Q. Did you run on either ticket ?—A. No, sir ; but my brother was a

candidate.

Q. Did Mr. Haythorne express dissatisf^iction at the idea of breaking

up the Republican meeting?—A. Yes, sir; he did.

Q. He and the other gentlemen were together ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. That is the only conversation yon hail about it ?—A. Yes, sir.
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TENSAS PARISH STATISTICS.

POPULATION,

(.'olored (by Uuited States census of 1870) 11,018
Wliite (by Uuited States census of 1870) 1,400

Colored majority in 1870 9,618

Colored (by State census of 1875) 17,100

White (by State census of 1875) 1,417

Colored majority in 1875 15,683

KEGISTRATION.

Colored (by registration of 1874) 3,511

White (by registration of 1874) 353

Colored majority in 1874 3, 158

Entitled to vote (by census of 1875)

:

Colored (see Tables I and II) 4,252
White (see Tables I and II) 492

Colored majority 3,760

Colored (by registration of 1878) 2, 931

White (by registration of 1878) 318

Colored registered majority in 1878 2, 613

PROMULGATED VOTE IN 1878.

For treasurer. Democratic candidate 2. 802

For treasurer, Opposition candidate 90

For Congress, Democratic candidate 2, 795

For Congress, Keitublican candidate 90

For State representatives, Democratic candidates 2234-2278

For State representatives, Opposition candidates 610-607



TENSAS PARISH.

ELISHA WAEFIELD.

New Orleans, La.,

January 7, 1879.

Elisha Warfield (white) sworn and examined.

By tlie Chairman :

Question. Where do you reside ^—^Answer. In Tensas Parish of this

State.

Q. What part of the parish ?—A. The upper i)art, near Lake Saint
Joseph.
Q. How long have you resided there ?—A. Six years, sir.

Q. What State are you a native of?—A. Kentucky.
Q. How long have you lived in Louisiana ?—A. Between six and seven

ye irs.

Q. You have come here since the war ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were you engaged in the late war ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. On which side ?—A. On the Confederate side, sir.

Q. How long were you in the war ?—A. Four years.

Q. As a soldier ?—A. Yes, sir.

il. Do you know Mr. Bland f—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you live in his neighborhood ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you take any part in this indei)endent movement?—A. Yes,
sir ; I was a candidate on that ticket.

Q. Running for what ?—A. Magistrate.

Q. What business are you engaged in?—A. Cotton planting, su\

Q. I see you are called colonel; did you hold a commission in the Con-
federate army ?—A. I did.

Q. W^hat position did you hold ?—A. I was colonel of an Arkansas
regiment.

Q. State your observations on this election ; what part you took in it.^
A. Well, sii', I was on that ticket as a candidate for magistrate of my
ward, the second ward of tliat parish.

Q. What are your politics ?—A. I am a Democrat.
Senator Kirkwood. Still ?—A. Yes, sir.

By the Chairman :

Q. State what occurred in connection with the organization of this

independent ticket.—A. Do you wish to know the whole story fi'om be-

ginning to end ?

The Chairman. Yes, sir ; tell us how you organized, for what pur-
])ose, what class of men they were on your ticket, and the result.—A.
The fact is, we bolted because men were nominated on the other ticket

wliom Ave did not like. They were men who had been Eepublicans for

eight or ten years, and had been holding office as Eepublicans in

the i)arisli. Wlien they were nominated we bolted. We nominated a
straight-out Democratic ticket ; it was indorsed by the colored i^eoide

of the parish. They proposed to vote for it from beginning to end—to
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take the ticket solid and vote f(»r it. But my idea was that on account
of the bnlhh)zino- movement which took place most of them were afraid

to vote that ticket. We got a large %'ote as it was, but many were
kept away fi'om voting by intimidation.

Q. State the character of the intimidation that came under your own
observation.—A. I saw only one body of armed men—possiblj' 50 men,
between 40 and .jO—who came up there. We supposed they came to
make an attack upon us. We had heard that they were coming to kill

us, or to do something to drive us out of the field entirely. I went down
to meet the band, some three or four miles below my house, to know
what they had come for. They said they had understood there were
armed bodies of men up there, but finding there were none they were
going back. They sent out smaller bodies or squads of men, some eight,

ten, or fifteen in a squad, and one of these squads killed a man about
four miles from my house. He was, as far as I could gather, an inoffen-

sive man, perhajjs 19 or 20 years of age. He was doing no harm to any-
body. In fact, he was at work on the wheel of a wagon. While he was
working, they came uj) and frightened him; he ran, and they followed
him and killed him. That was all the killing in my neighbornood that
I know of.

Q. Was there any truth in the report about anned bodies?—A. They
found none.

Q. Had there been any ?—A. I saw two bodies of armed men. We
had heard reports from the lower end of the parish, but I did not know
what truth there was in those reports. But our party persuaded them
to go home, and they went back.

Q. That was when the trouble occurred at Waterproof?—A. Yes, sir.

There had been no armed men there for three or four or five days; not
that I could see.

Q. What was the effect on the negTO vote of these armed men coming
there ?—A. I think it kept them from voting our ticket.

Q. The independent ticket!—A. Yes, sir. I think they would have
voted that ticket but for intimidation.

Q. And that ticket was composed of white Democrats?—A. Yes, sir;

entirely.

Q. And did the other party claim to be regailars ?—A. Yes, sir ; and
they claimed that we were bolters.

Q. They had the control of the machineiy of the Democratic party ?

—

A. Yes, sir. Every one of the commissioners was appointed by them

;

we had no commissioners whatever. Thev wouldn't allow us anv chance
at all.

Q. Were there anyUnited States inspectors there ?—A. 2s one at all, sir.

Q. Did you attend the election ?—A. I did.

Q. AMiere?—A. In the second ward.
Q. In the same ward as Bland?—A. Xo, sir; Mr. Bland was at Saint

Joseph.
Q. \\Tiat was the result of the vote in your ward ?—A. I supposed

our ticket would have 70 majority ; but when the baUots were counted
they made it out that they had 70 votes ahead of us.

Q. Did you pay attention to the way in which the voting was done in

your ward?—A. Yes, sir; I was there all day, except that 1 was gone
dow n to the first ward about an hoiu- and a half; the balance of the
time I was there.

Q. You had no representative on the board there ?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. Were the votes counted in puldic ?—A. Yes, sir ; I was present.

Our tickets were yeUow j theirs were i)uri)le. We polled the last votes
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that were polled that eveiiiiifi;- ; the last tickets put in the box were 30
or 35 yellow tickets. When we opened the box the purple tickets were
on top four inches deep. Then 1 knew we were beaten.

Q. You had yourself seen those yellow tickets going in just before
the close of the voting ?

—

A. Yes, sir.

Q. How many white men were associated with you in this independ-
ent movement ?—A. About twenty-live or thirty, 1 think, sir.

Q. What was the chiiracter of these men?—A. They were the best in

our country, sir.

Q. Were they property-holders !—A. Yes, sir.

Q. And intelligent gentlemen !—A. Yes, sir ; the largest planter in

the parish was associated with us, as were other wealthy men.
Q. What was the character of the men that you had put on the

ticket ?—A. They were all as good men as there are in the parish ; I do
not think anything could be said against a single one of them. There
was not a single politician on the ticket.

Senator Ca^ieron. You did not understand the ropes—that was the
reason you got beaten.

By the Chairman:
Q. Did they count the votes at the polls ?—A. Yes, sir. The purple

tickets came out iirst, and there were no yellow ones found until 150 or
200 i^urple tickets had been counted.

Q. How do you account for that I—A. I think a lot of x>iirple tickets
had been put in the box after the voting stopped. They could not have
got on top of the yellow tickets unless they had been put in afterward.

Q. You gave special attention to that matter !—A. I did. That was
1he tirst thing that struck me after the box was opened—that the yellow
tickets which we had voted last, and that ought to have been on top in
the box, were not there. Then 1 gave up. They had told us they were
going to beat us anyhow; if they could not win by voting, they would
by counting. And they did it.

Q. Who told you that ?—A. I could not tell their names, but that was
the general talk throughout the whole parish. In the first ward, which
I visited while I was absent from my own ward, they got, I think—ac-

cording to the tally we kept there—about 15 or 20 votes out of 500 votes
cast. They would not count the votes there ; they carried them out to
Saint Joseph's, and when they were counted there they were 15 votes
ahead of us. After the voting, and before the votes were counted, the
commissioners acknowledged that our ticket was a long way ahead.
One of them said to me, " Of course we wUl have to give you this elec-

tion any way." But when they took the box to Saint Joseph they re-

considered the matter, and gave themselves 15 majority.

Q. What majority did they claim in the parish ?—A. I do not remem-
ber.

Q. Sufficient to beat you ?—A. Y"es, sir.

Q. Have you any knowledge of the result of the voting at any other
polls except the ones you have mentioned f—A. Xo personal knowledge.
I was told by a gentleman who attended the polls at Saint Joseph that
they voted 350 votes which they knew went in, and when they came to
count them there were only 15 votes in the box.

Q. The tickets were all of one kind—of the same color?—A. Yes, sir.

i}. Their tickets were purple?—A. Xo, sir; they were not all purple;
they were purple in our ward. I did not see the colors in the other
wards. I did not mean to say that the tickets were of the same color in
all the wards.
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Q. They were different from yours ?—A. Yes, sir. In the other wards
some of the tickets were white and some of other colors.

Q. Do you know of any other ])ersons being killed except tliis young
man of whom you have spoken ?—A. Not that I know of myself; 1 was
told of another man being killed.

Q. Was there any excitement on account of what occurred at Water-
proof?— A.. Yes, sir; there was great excitement on account of that. I

lost three or four as good men—colored men—as I had on my place, as
the result of that.

Q. How do you mean you lost them ?—A. They became so frightened
that they left me and went into the woods, where they hid and staid out
all night, without sufficient clothing and without bed-clothing. They
caught pneumonia and died a few days afterwards.

Q. Why did they go into the woods"?—A. Because we could not keep
them back, they were so frightened. They would leave their quarters
and come and sit in my yard, or would run out and hide in the woods.

Q. How many men did you have on your place!—A. Seventy-five or

one hundred—about seventy -five perhaps.

Q. How many women !—A. I could not tell exactly.

Q. The most of your men went to the woods ?—A. Yes, sir. I went to

see them in their quarters and they were i)retty nearly all gone. The
women were moved to my house, but the men staid out.

Q. What is the effect upon your labor when things like this occur ?

—

A. It is very damaging, indeed. It makes it very uncertain. It has not
affected our portion of the parish as badly as it has some others. In our
l^art of the parish all are very well satisfied. There is no bad feeling

between the whites and blacks ; there is perfect harmony and good feel-

ing. We were never on any better terms. We never had any trouble at

all.

Q. You have had a good deal of experience with the colored people !

—

A. Yes, sir ; I was brought up in Kentucky, where there were a great
many colored people. I lived among them in Arkansas too. In fact, I

have lived on a plantation since my babjhood.
Q. Do you frequently hear reports or rumors that negroes are about

to sack a town ?—A. No, sir, except the rumors at Waterproof.
Q. What do tliink about the probability of snch a thing occurring?

—

A. I should think it was very improbable, without some cause.

Q. Would it not take considerable cause to make the negroes do
that?—A. I think it would. I am not very familiar with the class of
labor about Waterproof, but I suppose it is very similar to that in the
other parts of the country.

Q. How would it be in your own neighborhood?—A. It would take a
great outrage to cause anything of the sort in my neighborhood. Even
with the dreadful reports we had, they quit work and ran away. There
were only one or two armed bodies about there after all.

Q. Did you have any apprehension for yourself and family ?—A. Not
at all.

By Senator Cameron :

Q. For what purpose did you understand these armed bodies to be
assembled?—A. They had heard of men being there threatening to kill

them, and were actually frightened almost to death.

Q. Is the negro inclined to jnake war?—A. I think not, sir.

Q. He is rather inclined to be peaceful, is he not?—A. I think so; at

least, as far as I am accpiaiuted with him.
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Q. Since you have been iu tliat parish, what have been its politics;

which i)aity has (h)minated?—A. The Eepublican party, sir.

Q. What has been the character of the i>arish government!—A. It

has been very good, sir. We have nothing to complain of particularly.

The finances are in good condition. Even these men whom the Demo-
crats had oil their ticket were good men, against wliom we could find

no fault outside of their jiolitics. But I did not like this mixing- up of Re-
publicans and Democrats; not that we had anything against these men,
for they were very good men, and made very good officers, all of them.
Our parisli lost some—in fact, a good deal—of money by the def}il(;a-

tion of tlie trcrisurer of the school board about a year ago, who ab-
sconded, defaulting- to the extent of about $28,000 or $30,01)0. That is

the only mismanagement of financial affairs that there has been in that
parish within my knowledge.

Q. You say you live in Chicot, Tensas Parish?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. You have always been a Democrat, I understand ?—A. Yes, sir

;

always. When the Whig party was in existence I was held to be a
Whig-, and my father and his familj' were Whigs before me.

Q. You ran as a Democrat in Tensas!—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was the ticket composed entirely of Democrats !—A. Yes, sir

;

entirely.

By the Chairman :

Q. Who had control in the re![^ular Democratic party.—A. They called
themselves so, but they had been Republicans in that parish for ten
years.

Q. They assumed to be Democrats, then ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did they get aiiy Republican support that you know of!—A. Yes,
sir; they got some in that way.

Q. It was what they claimed to be a regular Democratic ticket against
Avliat they claimed to be an irregular Democratic ticket !—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Tliey did not admit that you were regular Democrats ?—A. No,
sir ; they claimed that we were bolters.

By Senator Kirkwood :

Q. By what authority was the other ticket nominated !—A. By the
executive committee ; not by any convention at all.

Q. The executive committee of what !—A. Of Tensas Parish.
Q. Of what party !—A. The Democratic party.

Q. Of how many did that committee consist !—A. I have forgotten,
but there were eight persons deputed to select a ticket.

Q. And they selected this ticket for the Democracy, and you would
not stand it!—A. Yes, sir; that was about it. I tell you I really believe
tliat. Cordill was the man who was the i^rincipal mover in the thing.

Q. Was Cordill one of the eight wlio constituted the committee of
wliich you have spoken !—A. I do not think he was, for as he had been
a Republican up to that time, lie probably would not have been on the
Democratic executive committee.

Q. Did I understand you to say that he had been a Republican up to
that time ?—A. Yes, sir ; up to that very day. I was very much sur-

prised when I found him on the Democratic side.

Q. The office of justice of the peace is an imi)ortant one in your or-

ganization, is it not !—A. Yes, sir.

Q. In the first ward W. D. Rollins was your candidate for that of-

fice!—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What kind of man was he ?—A. He was a very nice man—a good
man, sir.
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Q. ITow old was lie !—A. Tweuty-eig^ht or 30 years old.

Q. In the second ward I will not ask because you were the candidate.

In the third ward Mr. A. 0. Watson was the nominee ; who was he ?—
A. He was a i^lanter and a Democrat.

Q. In the fourth ward Dave Mickey was the nominee ;
who was he?

—

A. He was a pleasant gentleman, sir, and a planter—a Democrat before

that time.

Q. In the fifth ward D. Muir was the nominee 5
a\ ho was he ?—A. A

2)lanter and a Democrat.
Q. In the sixth ward E. W. Wales; what sort of man is he?—A. A

very nice gentleman, I understand; I do not know him personally. I

know he is a Democrat.
Q. In the seventh ward D. C. Miller ; what about him ?—A. I do not

know him, but I know that he is a Democrat.
Q. Were any of these men in the Confederate Army ?—A. Almost all

of them, sir. I do not know exactly, but I am pretty certain that they
were, with perhaps one or two excejjtions.

By Senator Cameron :

Q. Which ticket was sup])orted by the Democratic executive counnit-

tee of your county ?—A. What was called the regular ticket.

Q. They opposed the independent ticket then ?—A. Yes, sir.

ARTHUE FAIRFAX.

Xew Orleans, January 8, 1879.

Arthur Fairfax (colored) sworn and examined.

By Mr. Cameron :

Q. Where do you live?—A. In Tensas Parish.

Q. Where did you live last October?—A. In Tensas Parish.

Q. Are you a brother of Alfred Fairfax ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long did you live in Tensas Parish before last October ?—A.
About seven years.

Q. Were you at your brother's house in October last when there was
an attack made upon it ?—A. I was.

Q. What other colored people were at the house that night besides

yourself and him, Kennedy, Branch, and William Singleton"?—A. Mrs.

Ladd, Mrs. Ross, and Mrs. Williams, and Mrs. Fairftix.

Q. Did you live with your brother at that time ?—-A. I did. I had
been up to my brother's house the night of the attack. I never thought
anything of the kind.

Q. Now you may go on and state what occurred at your brother's

house on the night of the attack.—A. I was in the house tliat night. I

think Mrs. Fairfax was going to her bedroom between eight and nine

o'clock, and in going to her bedroom she sat down on the step a while

on tlu^ outside. While sitting there, she saw some men coming acioss

the walk, and as they got up to tlie gate she returned in the house, and
said there was a lot of white men coming. I^jverybody jumped u])

and went to see what it was, and Mrs. Ladd was the first one Avho got

to the door.

Some gentleman met her there at the door, and he said, "Where is

Fairfax?" She says, " What do you want with him?" Well, about

that time we saw the men were armed out there, and my brother made
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his escape to the back, and this man sjiied him and said, " There is the
damned sou of a bitch I want," and commenced shooting at my brother.

The bullet missed him and lodged in the door.

Q. Had your brother or any of the other colored people in the house
fired any shot before thatf—A. No, sir; not a shot.

Q. Did they tire any shot during the whole ditticulty ?—A. Kot to my
knowing they did not.

Q. You didn't yourself I—A. No, sir; I did not.

Q. What else did you say or hear from that time ?—A. Of coiu'se they
commenced a general shooting from the outside. VVe were in short road
in there, and had to make our escax)e. There was one or two other men,
that didn't come out, and were shot in the house.

Q. Had there been any trouble between the colored and white people
in that neighborhood before that ?—A. No, sir ; not to my knowing.

Q. You heard of no one ?—A. No, su\

Q. Which got out of the house first, yourself or brother ?—A. I think
he made his escape first. I went out after him, the same way.

Q. What time in the evening was it ?—A. Between the hours of eight
and nine at night.

Q. Was the evening dark '?—A. There was no moonlight at all, but it

was not dark at all.

Q. Where did you go after that evening ?—A. I left that night and
went up to the quarters—it was the same place, however—and stayed
there that night and walked around a good deal Sunday.

Q. When did you go back to your brother's house ?—A. I went back
there the next Sunday morning.

Q. Whom did you find there when you went back ?—A. I found no one
there.

Q. The house was vacant?—A. Yes, sir; I found the house pretty
badly riddled up with bullets; that was all I found.

Q. How many shots were fired there, as near as you could estunatef

—

A. About seventy or eighty.

Q. Were the windows broken ?—A. Yes, sir; they were broken by the
shot.

Q. Bid you remain in the parish after that until after the election?

—

A. No, sir ; I did not. I remained there about two or three weeks after
they arrived.

Q. Where were you during those two or three weeks?—A. I was
sometimes in the woods and sometimes walking around in the fields. Of
course I thought it was best for me to keep myself concealed. I heard
a good many rumors, though I had no threats made to my face, and
thought it was best to keep well concealed.

Q. At the end of two weeks where did you go?—^A. I came to the
river at Bass's place on Wednesday, and I remained there until Satui'-

day, and then took the boat and came here.

Q. Did you see any armed white men going through the parish after
the attack on that house?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. When did you see the first party ?—A. I thuik it was Sunday even-
ing.

Where were they ?—A. They were coming towards Saint Joseph. I

was at Bass's, and they passed right by the house.
Q. How many were there?—^A. About sixty or seventy.
Q. Were they mounted ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Armed ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What were they armed with ?—A. With guns. Of course I could
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not tell whether they were shot-guns or Heury rifles, or what; but they
were gnus.

Q. i)id you hear anything they said as they passed ?—-A. No, sir; I

heard nothing, only they were yelling and hallooing.

Q. Did they appear to be under the command of any one man in par-

ticuUir f-—A. Yes, sir ; they appeared to be under command. Well, in

fact, before they got to Bass's there, there was a lot of colored men in

the lane there, and they shot in on them and ran them do\\Ti the lane
about five hundred yards, and then the men squandered. They didn't

Ivill any, but they wounded a good many. I saw them myself.

Q. ])id YOU see any other armed men in the parish after that?—A.
Yes, sir ; I saw 300 or 400, I think.

Q. Where did you see these ?—A. In about the same place the follow-

ing evening as they came along.

Q. Were they in one armed body, or in several?—A. There was sev-

eral gangs of them.
Q. Where did you understand they were from ; who were they I—A.

I understood some of them were from Franklin Parish and Black liiver,

and some said they were from Mississippi, but 1 do not know..

Q. What effect did this have upon the colored people ?—A. Very
bad—they all felt very bad. They came in there shooting auiong them
and scattered them.

Q. With what political party have you acted heretofore ?—A. None
;

I have not taken part in any only in voting.

Q. Wha t ticket did you vote ?—A. I have always voted the Eepub-
lican ticket since I voted at all. That is the only interest I have taken
in politics.

Q. Wan there any trouble between the whites and colored people in

the parish last fall before the attack on this house?—A. Not at all.

Q. That w^as the first ?—A. That was the first.

Q. Do you propose to go back to your home in Tensas Parish?—A. If

I thought I could go back there in safety I would as soon go there as

anywhere else.

Q. Have you received any information as to whether it will be safe for

you probably to go back or not?—A. Not personally. I have not from
the individuals themselves ; but I have heard it rumored that those that

lived there should never return again.

Q. How many left at or about the time you did ?—A. At the time I

left, to my ow^n knowledge, I suppose there was about eight or ten.

By the Chairman :

Q. Since then how many have left?—A. I do not know.
Q. Have you seen them here?—-A. I have seen them here, off and on,

all the time.

(}. Do you know of any colored men being whipped or hung or shot

except those that were at your brother's house?—A. I know of one or

two parties that were said to be shot; a good many I know.
Q. Do you know of any being hung up or cut down before life was

extinct?—A. I know several that was hung, I think.

Q. By whom were they hung?—A. It was by this squad of Avhite men
that were going around through the country. I could not identify any
of them.

Q. Did you see any of those that were killed ?—A. I did not.

Q. Were you acquainted with any of those who were said to have been
killed ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have you seen them since that time ?—A. I have never seen them
since that time.
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CROSS-EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Garland :

Q. When you say that the colored people were liung- up and cut down
and killed, &c., do you speak from what you know or what you heard?

—

A. I only speak from rumor ; I did not see it personally.

Q. How tar were you from your brother Alfred when these men came
up in the highway ?—A. I was in the house with him.

Q. How far from Inm ?—A. I do not know, but it could not have been
very far. I was sitting in the house with him.

Q. In tbe same room ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How many shots were fired at him before he left !—A. I think two
shots before he left.

Q. Was there any fired at him after he left f—A. There was a general
shooting after he left out of the door.

Q. He went out the back part of the house ?—A. Yes, sir ; the back
part of the house.

Q. Those men that came there were on horseback ?—A. I do not know

;

they were walking when they came to the house. Of coiu'se, they could
not ride over the levee, but it is reasonable to suppose they hitched their
horses and walked over.

Q. Did vou know any of them personallv ?—A. Yes, sir ; I knew one.
Q. Who was that!—A. G. 0. Goldmau.*^

Q. Did you know Peck ?—A. I did not know him
;
probably I have

seen him a good many times, but I never knew him.
Q. You said that you saw a squad of white men fire into some colored

people up in the road?—A. I did, sir.

Q. How far were you from them ?—A. About GO or 70 yards.

Q. How far were the colored people from them when they were shoot-
ing ?—A. About the distance of 50 or 00 yards.

Q. Were you in the same room at your brother's house with Fleming
Branch?—A. I was in the room he was.

Q. Did you see him go under the bed ?—A. I saw him go under the
bed before I left the room.

Q. Did you go back into that room afterwards !—A. I did not, sir.

Q. There had been no trouble, then, of this character before this, that
you know of?—A. Xone at all, by my knowing.

Q. At what place did you vote ?—A. We voted in Waterproof.
Q. How far was tliat from your brother's ?—A. About a mile.

Q. Is it above or below Waterproof?—A. Waterproof is below my
brother's.

By Mr. Kirkwood :

Q. Where did you vote at the last election ?—A. I did not vote at all.

Q. Why '?—A. Because I was not there to vote.

Q. You came away before the election ?—A. Yes, sir.

FLEMING BRANCH.
New Orleans, January 8, 1879.

Fleming Branch (colored) sworn and examined.

By Mr. Cameron :

Question. Where do you reside?—Answer. In Tensas Parish.
Q. How long haye you resided there?—A. From the 20th of Novem-

ber up to this present time.

12 T
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Q. Where were yon at the 2()th of ISI'oveniber !—A. At a plantation.

Q. What parish is that in?—A. It is in Tensas Parish, Lonisiana.

Q. How long have you resided in Tensas Parish?—A. 1 have lived

there twenty-eight years.

Q. What is your age ?—A. I am twenty-nine years old.

Q. What political party have you affiliated with heretofore?—A. Ee-
publiean, sir.

Q. Do you know a man named Fairfax who resides in that parish ?—A.
Yes, sir.

Q. How long have you known him ?—A. For the last eighteen years.

Q. How far does he reside from Saint Jose])h ?

—

A. I think it is about
14^ miles.

Q. What is his business?—A. He is a preacher, sir ; his business is to

lead the colored peoi)le in the light of the welfare of the world ; to show
them what is right and what is wrong.

Q. Were you present at his house when a difficulty occurred there a

short time before election ?—A. I was.

(}. When did it occur?—A. On the 12th of October.

Q. Who were present besides yourselt ?—A. There was Daniel Kennedy,
William Singleton, and Alfred Fairfax, Mrs. Fairfax, Mrs. Wallace, Ee-
becca Eoss, and Mrs. Ladd.

Q. They were all colored peo])le ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q, Was ]Mr. Fairfax a candidate for any office at that time ?—A. He
was, sir.

Q. For what office?—A. He was running for Congress for the short

tei'm.

Q. He belongs to the Eepublican party ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. HaA'e the colored people of the parish regarded him as a leader in

politics?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. State what occurred at his house on tlie night of the 12th of Octo-

Ijer.—A. Well, sir, 1 had been sick there all day Saturday with a se\'ere

pain in my side. About four o'clock I got uj) and walked down town.
After going down town—I didn't stay very long—I went back up to

Mr. Fairfax's, where 1 very often staid. A friend of mine staid there.

He was my brother-in-law. BetAveen nine and eight o'clock Mrs. I^add

was standing at the door, when she saw some gentlemen coming over

the levee. She says to Mrs. Fairfax, " AVlio is them coming over the

levee yonder ?" I do not believe that Mrs. Fairfax returned any answer.

Anotlier girl came and said, " Here is a whole lot of men." Mrs. Fair-

fax looked and said, " Tliere is, for a fact. I wonder Avliat they want."

W'hen they got up to the hall-dooi- they entered on the steps. They had
guns with them till they looked like a small army. The captain—at

least he seemed the leading one among them—he came uj) and inquired,
" Is Mr. Fairfax at home ?"" Mrs. Fairfax said, " Yes ; what do you want ?"

They returned no answer. Mr. Fairfax stood next to the kitchen-door, in

the next room. The captain of the men said, " Yonder is the son of a bitch,

now," and then fired at him. Other firing followed. They called the

man who fired the first time " Captain Peck." I thought they would
shoot me next. I raised uj) a little in l)ed; the shot fired at Fairfax

didn't hit him. Willie Singleton was standing by the side of the door

next to a bureau. I*eck said to him, •' You son -of-a -bitch, what are y(m
standing here for?" Gentlemen, I am not lying alxmt it; 1 am telling

the truth. They went u]) to him and shot him ; he fell to the tlooi-, and
while he was lying tliere on the tloor they em])tied five or six more shots

into him, Mr. Kemp was standing in the hall, and he said, " Look under
the bed; maybe Fairfax has got under the bed." For as soon as the
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first sliot was fired at him Fairfax had got out of the house, and in tlie

confusion they didn't see where he had gone. They looked under the
bed and there they found me. Of course, I came right out partly, and
partly they pulled me out. I was mighty scare<l, I tell jou. I said,
" O, no, boss ; this isn't Mr. Fairfax." Then he grabbed at me here [show-
ing the place where the other seized him], and turned his face and shot
me. It was Mr. Goldman that shot me. He wrestled with me, and we
tustled until we got near the door ; about turning the corner of the
door I twisted his pistol out of his hand.

. Q. Is Mr. Goldman a white man ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. A Democrat ?—^A. Yes, sir.

Q. He is the man who shot at you, I understand ?—A. He is the man
who shot at me fii'st. He shot me here. [Here the witness pulled up
the sleeves of his coat and shirt from his right arm and showed where
the bullet went in and where it came out.] The next shot went through my
coat and vest right here [showing where], and cut up $4:0 wort of notes
I had in my pocket ; then it went on into my stomach. Five or six

other shots passed as I was going out. One of these shots that went
into my back has been cut out by the doctor. The others he didn't cut
out ; he couldn't find them, and they are in there yet.

Q. How many of these armed men were tliere!—A. I didn't count
them, sir; I couldn't tell exactly.

Q. As near as you can esthnate ?—A. Well, sir, the ones that I pretty
well knew and could always swear to were Goldman and Burnett and
Kemp.

Q. Where do these men live ?—A. Eight there in Tensas Parish ; they
are close neighbors to me.

Q. Where does Captain Peck live ?—A. They said he lived in Cata-
lioiila.

Q. This young man Singleton—was he killed?—A. He died, sir, six

days after he was shot.

Q. What became of Kennedy ?

—

A. They fired eight shots into him.
but didn't kill him. They are in him yet. It is a terrible yoke for a man
to bear, but he is bearing it.

Q. You have one ball in you !—A. Yes, sir ; this hand and arm is ot

no use to me ; it is paralvzed. I never can do anything with it all mv
life.

Q, It is your right hand ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What became of Fairfax?—A. He got out at the time they com-
menced shooting. They all got out excej^t me and \Yillie Singleton ; we
couldn't get out.

Q. Was there any shooting done from the house by the party in the
house?—A. O, no, sir.

Q. How do you know there was not ?—A. I was lying under the bed
and could see all through the house.

Q. It is said that Peck was shot and killed?—A. Yes, sir; his own
party did that.

Q. How came they to do that ?—A. Peck was in the house. ^Mien he
came in I thought that under the bed would be a safe place for me ; but
I soon found it wasn't. They soon grabbed me and hauled me out and
shot me.

Q. It has been said that Fairfax shot back when Peck shot at him ?

—

A. O, no, sir. If Faufax's gun was present, and the loads that were in

it haven't been shot out at squirrels or something, you would find the
same loads in it yet.

Q. Did Fairfax or any other person in the house shoot at anybod;^ at
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all?—A. There was never a sliot fired from the house; but from the out-

side of the house the shots just rained in. I tell you, sir, Peck was shot

by his own party—by some of the men outside of the house. He was
living' when he went out of that house.

Q. Did you have any gun or weapon yourself?—A. I didn't have even
a i)ocket-knife.

Q. I asked you before, how many men were there in this armed party
that came to Fairfax's house ?—A. As I told you, I never got any cliance

to count 'em ; but from the looks of the party I sliould say tliere a^i-

peared to be fourteen or fifteen liead.

Q. Wei-e they mounted as they came up to tlie house or were they on
foot?—A. They were on foot wlien I first saw them.

Q. How far from Fairfax's house were they when they were first dis-

covered by those in the house?—A. Just about ninety or eighty yards,

sir.

Q. What was the first word that any of that party said on aiiproach-

ingthe liousethat you heard?—A. Captain Peck first came to the place.

1 iieard him say to Mrs. Ladd, "Is Mr. Fairfax liere?" She answered,
"What do you want of him ?" They didn't exchange another word with
her. They espied him going across the fioor, and said, "Yonder is the
damned son of a bitch," and fired at Fairfax.

Q. ]>ut missed him ?—A. Yes, sir; they missed him.

Q. How soon did Fairfax escape from tlie house ?—A. At once, sir.

He broke right out for tlie kitchen, and made his escape from the house
through the kitchen door.

Q. Look at that diagram of Fairfax's house, and see whether it rep-

resents it properly.

[Witness examines the diagram.]

Q. In what direction does tlie house fiice as near as you can state?

—

A. Here [indicating the place on the diagram with his finger] is the road;
here is the levee ; here is the house ; here is the river ; here is where these
men came up over this levee in front of the liouse ; there is the gate.

The gate was open when they came up ; they i-an right along- here in

front of the house. Here are the steps where Captain Peck ran up.

Fairfax was right in this room here. He went into the kitclien. The
fii'st shot passed right into the kitchen. It missed him and struck tlie

corner of the kitchen door about here. The next shot struck the bot-

tom of the door, down here. AVhile this shooting was going on Fairfax
escaped. Here is me, where I first stood, at the hall door, in the same
room Fairfax was in. I gets under the bed that stood here. Here is

where Willie Singleton s'ood, by the bureau. He was shot and killed.

Here stands the balance of the men, scattered all through liere.

Q. Did you observe who slu)t Singleton, the boy who was killed?—A.
Captain Peck shot him.

Q. Did you see him ?—A. Yes, sir ; I saw hiin. I was lying under the

bed looking at him \^ith all mj^ eyes.

Q. Did you say who shot you ?—A. It was Goldman shot me.
Q. Who shot Kennedy?—A. I do not know, sir; I couldn't say that.

He was not shot by any one in tlie house. That was done through the
window-glass.

Q. Did Peck or any of his party give any reason for making the attack
on Fairfax's house in that way ?—A. I never have heard of any reason
before nor since.

Q. Were all the members of that attaeking party white men ?—A.
Yes, sir; all that I saw were white men.

Q. Were or were not all those of the partj" whom you saw and knew
Democrats ?—A. Yes, sir.
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CROSS-EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Garland :

Q. Did you see Peek when he was shot !—A. Xo, sir ; I never saw him
after he was shot.

Q. I mean, did you see wheu the shot was tired and who tired it ?—A.
No, sir ; but I know he was shot by his own party.

Q. \Vas he in tlie house Allien lie was shot or on the outside *—A. I

couhlu't st'ate exactly wheu he was shot, but he was shot after he got

out of the house.

Q. Could you see everything that transpired around ?—A. I could see

everything that transpired around inside of the house.

Q. ])i<l you know Mr. Peck?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. P)Ut he did not live immediately about there ?—A. No, sir.

Q. You said that Captain Peck lived up there at Catahoula; how far

is that from where you live t—A. 23 or 22 miles.

Q. You si)oke of going down to town ; Avhat town ?—A. Water])roof.

Q. AVlu'ii did Mr. Fairfax come back to his lumse?—A. I don't know
as ^Ir. I'airfax has ever seen siglit of his house since.

Q. When did you meet with him again f—A. The next mornhig he met
me where I was lying shot ; he came where I was.

Q. That was the lith of last October ?—A. Y"es, sir.

Q. Y'ou say there Avas as many as 14 or 15 men coming up in this

crowd ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. ])o you know who they were ?—A. I knew the most of them. The
men whose nanuis I have called I knew; the balance I did not.

Q. A\'liat hour of the day was it when they came ?—A. Between eight

and nine o'clock in the evening.

Q. Was it dark f—A. Xo, sir ; it was almost as bright as day. The
moon was shining brightly.

Q. Y'ou say these parties were within 80 or 00 yards when you tirst

observed them ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. When Fairfax went out, in which direction did he go, north or

south I—A. Between north and east.

Q. Was the house lighted up?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What sort of a light, candles or oil ?—A. I think it was oil.

Q. AVas it cool enough for a tire ?—A. Yes, sir ; there was a tolerably

good tire in the house.

Q. How many rooms were there in the house?—A. I think there were
six rooms, sir; live or six.

Q. Had you ever seen Mr. Peck before that time?—A. Yes, sir; I

think I ought to have seen him ; my mother nursed him when he was a

baby.
Q. How old is he?—A. lie is a little older than I am, and 1 am 20. I

am the oldest child my mother ever had. She used to be a nurse-maid
for Peck.

Q. Although you did not see Peck when he was shot, yet you are sat-

isfied his own men shot him ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What was the last you saw of Peck ?—A. He was shoving his pistol

in my face and wanted me to tell where Fairfax Avas. 1 told him Fairfax

had left and 1 did not know where he was.

Q. Did you know :'—A. I tell you if 1 had known 1 would not be
here.

Q. Did you say that you AA^ere the tirst to discover this company com-
ing ?—A. O, no, sir.
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Q. Who was the first to announce that they were coming?—A. Mrs.
Ladd.

Q. Where were you standing- when Mrs. Ladd made that announce-
ment ?—A. I was standing right at the door by the bed. I had been
drinking a cup of tea ; I li.id been sick tliere all day.

Q. There had not been any disturbance there liefore that, and you
were not looking for anything of that sort?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. You were surprised when you saw these persons coming 1—A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Did they come on foot ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you see any horses ?—A. I never saw a horse, sir.

Q. What kind of weapons did they mostly use f—A. Revolvers, and
shot-guns, and sixteen shooters, sir.

Q. A variety of weapons, were there '?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you see the person who tired the shot that went through your
right arm 1—A. Yes, sir ; I was looking right straight at him—as straight

as I am looking at you now.
Q. The shot was aimed at you, was it'?—A. Yes, sir; it was aimed

straight at me.
Q. How large wastliat room?—A. I could not tell you how many feet

each way ; it was about the same width as this room one way and not
quite so wide the other.

Q. Was it a square room ?—A. Yes, sir
;
pretty nearly square.

Q, Did it have but one bed in it?—A. Only one, sir-.

Q. There was no other question asked, then, by the leader but to know
where Fairftix was?—A. That was the only question asked of me, sir.

Q. There had already been one or two shots fired at Fairfax?—A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Were tliose sliots fired by Peck?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. And yet Peck asked you where Fairfax was?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Would he not know where he was if he had seen him and fired at

him ?—A. He did shoot at him when he first came into the door, but then
Fairfax went outdoors and escaped.

Q. Did you see whether it was Peck or Fairfax that shot first?—A.
Peck shot first.

Q. Tell just how it occirrred.—A. Mrs. Ladd was on the porch when
Mr. Peck, heading the company, ran up the steps and asked, "Is Fair-

fax here?" Mrs. Ladd said, "Why; what do you want of him ? " He
shoved the door open and ran by her into the hall next to the kitchen
door. Then he spied Fairfax and commenced shooting at him. Then I

went under the bed.

Q. Then he did not shoot at Fairfax before he asked any questions
about him ?—A. The questions were asked on the outside of the house.

Q. He passed by Mrs. Ladd and went on through the door?—A. Yes,
sir.

Q. And then he commenced the shooting?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. The first shot went inside of the door-casing ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where was that door situated on that diagram?
[The witness explained, and in response to further questions again

showed where the bed and the bureau were situated, the door from whicli

Mr. Fairfax made his escape, and the place in the door where the shots

struck it.]

Q. ^Vhere was Peck standing when he fired at Fairfax f—A. Right
here [pointing], sir; as near as 1 can tell.

Q. How many feet apart were tliey when he shot ?—A. Pretty close,

now I tell von ; I don't see how he missed him.
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Q. Did be follow Fairfax out of the house ?—A. Xo, sir ; he turned
ai'onnd and pitched into Willie Singleton then.

Q. He did not follow Fairfax ?—A. No, sir.

Q. After shooting Willie Singleton down he emptied into him the last

load out of his revolver. Then Kemp says, "Look under the bed."
Then I thought my time had come, sure ; for I was under the bed. He
looked under the bed and saw me, and he grabbed me and pulled me
out, and I said, "Well, boss, here I am, but I ain't no Fairfax"; but it

made no difference to him. He held me in one hand and his jnstol in

the other, and he turned his face otf and tired into me.
Q. You said your mother had nursed Mr. Peck ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were you on good terms with him f—A. Well, I never lived with
him.

Q. You have knoAvn him ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have you had any difficulty ?—A. I never exchanged a word with
him in all my life, sir.

Q. Who is the gentleman that you said made the suggestio]i to look
under the bed and they would find Fairfax ?—A. Charlie Kemp.

Q. Where was Peck then ?—A. Eight in the middle of the floor, firing

at Willie Singleton.

Q. Where was Fairfax '?—A. I don't know, sir ; he had gone out before
that.

Q. Then vrhen they looked ;:.:;ler the bed, you responded that you
were not Fairfax ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. And this young man Kemp that you spoke of, did he see Fairfax
go out of the room ?—A. I don't know, sir, whether he did or not.

Q. Yet he said, " Look under the bed and you may find Fairfax
there"?—A. Yes, sir; and when he said that I knew that there was no
chance of my saving myself.

Q. How many shots were fired up to that time ?—A. AVhy, sk, they
come like rain.

Q. Are you sure that no shots had been fired before that ?—A. Yes,
sir.

Q. How man}' ?—A. I could not tell how many.
Q. At the time these men were in the house did the party outside still

keep firing into the house ?—A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. Bailey :

Q. Captain Peck, you say, was behind you brandishing a i)istol in

your face, and demanding to know where Fairfax was ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. That is, as jou were being taken out of the door ?—A. I was not
taken out ; I ran out.

Q. Were outside parties then firing into the house ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Firing in through the door ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was it light in that room !—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were you near the door then f—A. Yes, sir.

Q. And they were firing into the house ?—A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. Ca3IERON :

Q. Was this the first trouble between the whites and the colored peo-
ple in that i)arish that year ?—A. Yes, sir ; the first I heard anything of.

Q. One man was killed; at least he died six days afterwards ?—A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Two others were wounded ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. And Fairfax ran away ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. That accounts for all the men ?—A. Yes, sir.

i}. Did you ever see anj' riding through the parish by armed white
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men after tlie attack ou Fairfax's house f—A. Ko, sir; for at that time

I was back iu the bushes.

Q. Why were you there?—A. To keep them from niuniug on me
again and Ivilling me ; at least I heard they were going to do tliat.

Q, AVere there any other colored people there in the bushes beside

yourself?—A. Yes, sir; a good many.
Q. Why?—A. They were afraid of their pitching into them, too.

Q. Why, did you understand, did Peck and his party make the attack

on Fairfax ?—A. I don't know, sir. They didn't have any right to do it

unless for disturbing the peace or something; but no peace was disturbed.

Q. Fairfax Avas a Eeimblican, was he not?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. A candidate for Congress?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. An honest, upright man, too?—A. Yes, sir; he would not have
disturbed the peace on any account.

DANIEL KENNEDY.

New Orleans, January 8, 1879.

Daniel Kennedy (colored) sworn and examined.

By Senator Cameron :

Question. Where do you live ?—Answer. In Tensas Parish.

Q. How long have you lived there?—A. I have been living there a
number of years. I have been bred and born there.

Q. How old are you ?—A. I am thirty-eight years old this coming
October.

Q. Are you a Eepublican or Democrat?—A. I am a Eepublican and
always claimed to be.

Q. Did you know Mr. Fairfax ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long have you known him?—A. For eight or nine years;

ever since he came to the country.

Q. What are his ijolitical sentiments?—A. He is a Eepublican.

Q. What office was he a candidate for last fall, if any ?—A, I do not
remember. I think he was running a short time for the legislature

—

Congress, I mean.
Q. AVhere were you on the 12th of last October?—A. I was at Mr.

Fairfax's, I think.

Q. Were you there when this difficulty took place?—A. Yes, sir; I

was there then. I do not remember the day of the month.
Q. Now j'ou may state what took ])lace at Fairfax's at that time.—A.

I came that evening from Waterproof, and as I came to the gate I met
a little colored girl at the gate, and she says to me, " Mr. Fairfax wants
to see you." Then I rode u}) on the levee, and I saw him and went
over there, and he says, "Daniel", and I says, "Sir." Says he,
" I have learned this evening that there is going to be a company of

men coming here to-night." Says I, "Is that so?" He said, "Yes."
Says I, " I reckon not. It has been talked of so nmch, perhaps they
are not coming." Says he, "I am in hopes they are not coming.''

"But, says he, "as for that, I would like to have some of you stop*

herewith me." I stopped there awhile with him; then I left and
went out ou the levee. I met a man coming from Waterproof, who said

he had just come from there through ilie quarantine-guards, Avhom he
knew ; and he said there Avas a gentleman came there and told the

guards that there would be a company of men come from through there

directly—some time to-night—and that he must let them pass right

throug-h and not hail them or say anything to them. Says I, " If that is
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the case, I take it for ^rauted that that must he t]ie company of meu
that is coming to Fairfax's "; and I at once returned to 5lr. Fairfax's

house, and I said, " Fairfax, you had better h)ok out for yourself, for I
believe the men are coming." We Avere talking aliout it, and he asked
why, and I told him what this jouug man had told me. I told him I

had ni'-t theyimng man out there on the road, and that he told me there
would be a company of men coming through the (piarantine, and the
guard had orders to let them through Avithout hailing them. He
asked me icho told me that. I told him that it was a young man
by name Doc' Bethel. It was about 8 o'clock in the night then, and we
were talking about' it, and at last it came on bed-time. We were not
expecting any men then, and Mrs. Fairfax started to her bedroom, and
Mrs. Ladd was standing in the door at the time. They went to the door,
and while they were there they looked over toward the levee. They
spied some men coming. They said " Look yonder, who is that com-
ing?" We jumi)ed u}) and ran to the door and went to look. By the
time we got to the door the men had run OAcr the levee up to the gal-

lery. Mrs. Ladd met them right at the door, and says she, " What do
you mean ; what do you want ? " Asked them two or three times. Then
they said " We want Fairfax ; that is what we want." And then they
got sight of Fairfax who was going out of the room. He was standing
in the kitchen door, and there Avas a man shot through the door, right
across through the room, at Fairfax.

Q. Did you see that shot fired ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you knoAV Avho the gentleman Avas?—A. So, sir. Fairfax ran
through there and out through the kitchen door and doAvn the back
steps. I was still in the room, and I Avent then straight across the
house, and Avent to look out of tlie Avindow to see if I knew any of them.
As I got to the AA'indoAv they shot me from the outside right through the
arm. Then I just headed and broke out of the house the other Avay, and
they AAcre then firing right through the house.

Q. HoAV many shots struck you ?—A. Eight.

Q. Where did they hit you ?—A. In the right arm.
Q. How far apart did they hit you ?—A. All in this arm.
Q. Where did you go tlien ?—A. I went right across the corn-fields

and went toAvard home. I did not go home, because I Avas not al)le to

go right away. I went home about midnight, and then I laid doAvn in

my bed until the next morning; and then some of my friends came to

me and told me I had better not stay in the house, that I had better go
out of the house and get into a peaceable country. The doctor dressed
my wounds for me. I got up then and went from the house. 1 Avent

out in an old field where the grass and stuff had groAAn up, and staid

there until night. At night I Avent to the house and staid there all the
night. The next morning early—I hatl to flee early for fear they might
come there ; and from that time I had to stay in the Avoods, Avith my
wounds.

Q. HoAv long were you in the woods?—A. About seven or eight days.

Q. Were there any others in the woods ?—A. Yes, sir -, you could al-

Avays run across them. One of them was A\ith me at the time.

Q. Why were they in the Avoods ?—A. There Avas men fi*om other
parishes about there, and they said they were hunting for them. I

know they Avere asking for them.
Q. HoAv many colored men were killed in that i)arish?—A. I think,

from Avhat I could learn, there was about scA'euty or eighty men killed.

Q. Had there been any trouble in the parish before the attack on
Fairfax's house I—A. Xo, sir ; it was as quiet and peaceable as you ever
saw in the parish until the attack.
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Q. How soon after the attack on Faiitax's house did the killing' of the
other negroes commence in tlie parish .'—A. It commenced on the Tues-
(hiy following.

Q. Did you vote at the election f—A. Xo, sir; I was not here; I was
in the city here a fugitive ti'om home.

Q. Have you been back since ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Why not?—A. I am afeard to go back. That is the reason why.
Q. Is your arm disabled; can you use it?— A. I can use it a little

—

not much, though.
Q, Do you know whether anybody has been prosecuted for shooting-

yon?—Xo, sir; not that I know of.

Q. Have you ever been asked to go before the grand jury or the
magistrates in your parish and give testimony about it?—A. No, sir;

I never was.
Q. Did you see any of the raiding parties that went through the

parish after the attack on Fairfax?—A. No, sir; I did not want to see

them; I did not want them to see me.
Q. What do you think in regard to their raid through the parish?

—

A. I do not know anything in particular of the other raiding through
the parish, because I kept out of sight of them.

Q. What you wanted was to keej) away from them ?—A. Yes-, sir; as

far as I could.

By Senator Bailey:

Q. Do you know of any persons that have been kiUed in that
parish?—A. I know persons that I have heard were killed.

Q. How many?—A. There was Charley Bethel, he was one; Monday
Hill was another; Bob Williams, and Louis Postway.

Q. Killed during- the last fall ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know of any others?—A. No, sir; I have heard rumors
of others.

Q. That was mere rumor, I suppose?—A. I don't know whether it

was or not; just what I have heard.

Q. Were you sitting in the front porch at the time these men came
up, or in the house ?—A. In the house.

Q. Within the hall of the house?—A. Yes, sir; I was in a room,
rather, not in the hall.

Q. How many men came in the room !—A. I could not teU you that

;

they began to shoot when they got to the front door.

Q. Did any persons come in, in the room ?—A. I ran out when they

began to shoot. I did not see any one come into the room. They got

in the hall by the door, and by that time I ran out.

Q. Did you see Captain Peck when he was killed?—A. No, sir; I

did not see him at all.

Q. I thouglrt you said you saw him.—A. No, sir.

Q. Where were you shot in the arm—it was a single shot, I suppose,

from a single firing- of a gun ?—A. I do not know whether it was single

or not. They put eight buckshot in my arm.

Q. Pretty close?—A. Some pretty close, and some not.

Q. Did you see Fairfax when he ran out ?—A. Yes, sir ; he ran out

before I did. Some one was firing at him at the time.

Q. Did you see this negro man, William Singleton ?—A. No, sir ; 1

left him in\he house. I ain't seen him since.

By Senator Ca^ieeon :

Q. Did Mr. Fairfax fire any shots during that trouble "?—A. No, sir

;

not that I know of.
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MES. AN^A LADD.

Xew Orleans, La., January 8, 1879.

Mrs. Anna Ladd sworn and examined.

By Mr. Ca^ieron :

Question. Where do you reside ?—Answer. Here in tlie city.

Q. How long- liave you lived here in the city of New Orleans ?—A. I

was born and raised right here ; this is vaj home.
Q. Where were you in October last, at the time there was an attack

on Fairfax's house in Tensas Parish ?—A. I was right in his house.

Q. How long had you been there at that time ?—A. Nearly four months.
Q. Had you been visiting her?—A. Yes, su-.

Q. How long have you known Mr. Fairfax ?—A. Three years.

Q. Tlie yellow fever was here ; did you leave on that account '?—A.
No, sir ; I went there before the yellow fever broke out.

Q. Now you may go on and state what took place at Fairfax's house
that night.—A. On the night of the 12th these men came to Mr. Fair-

fax's house. I don't know how many ; there were so many I could not
count them. Mrs. Fairfax and the other two young gMs were i)uttiug

away the clothes, and they came up and said, " Here comes these men."
I said, " Who are they ? " and they said, " The bulldozers." I jumped to

the door, and by that time they got into the gate. I said to them, " \Miat
do you want f They said, " We want Fairfax." I said, " What do you
want him for?" They said they came to arrest him; and by that time
they got up to the gallery, and I shut the door, but the gentlemen
run right by me. They saw Fairfax in the hall, and the gentlemen com-
menced to lire on him and said, '^ Fairfax, you are a damned son of a
bitch, and we want you." Then 1 run right across the hall, and I heard
them cursing and firing. Mrs. Fairfax and myself and another lady ran
out and went in the woods.

Q. Had you heard any rumors up to that time that the bulldozers
were coming ?—A. 1 had heard it that day, but I didn't know whether
it was so or not.

Q. Who were at Fairfax's house besides yourself and ^Irs. Fairfax
that night?—A. Violettaand Mrs. Ladd, Arthur Fairtax, and Mr. Flem-
ming, and Mr. Branch, and so on.

Q. Did you see any men who were raiding through the i)arish after

that?—A. Yes, sir. Tuesday' I saw them, but 1 didn't know them, of

course.

Q. "Wliere did you see them?—A. I was three miles below on Tues-
day, and I see them pass.

Q. Were they w^hite men ?—A. Yes, sir. All Avhite men.
Q. On foot or mounted ?—xV. Mounted.
Q. Armed ?—A. Yes, sir ; armed.
Q. With guns ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How many were there in that squad ?—A. About fifty,

Q. In which direction were they going?—A. At that time up to Water-
proof.

Q. Did you hear anything they said as they passed?—A. No, sir; I

didn't hear anything they said.

(i. How long did you remain in the parish after that?—A. Just a
week—until the next Saturday—and then I took a boat and come down.

Q. AMiat effect did that have upon the people? Did they remain at

their homes?—A. O, no, sir; they went to the woods.
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Q. Did you see any of the young men who were shot at Mr. Fairfax's

tliat eN'eiiiug- ?—A. Yes, sir ; I came back on Sun(hiy morning- to get my
clothes, and I was over to Mrs. Le^A^s's and I saw the young man wounded.

Q. Billy Singleton?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. In what condition was he t—A. He was right bad off.

Q. In your opinion, how old a man was he?—^A. He was about 23,

Q. Was he residing at Mrs. Lewis's ?—A. Yes, su\

Q. At what time was the attack on Fair-fax's house'?—A. Between
eight and nine o'clock.

By Mr. Garland :

Q. Who was it that went out the window ?—A. Mrs. Fairfax and my-
self and the little girl.

Q. Did you see Alfred Fairfax leave the house?—A. Yes, sir. He
was out of the house when 1 went out. He must have Avent out the back
door, l)e(;ause I went out the window.

Q. You did not see him when he went out?—A. No, sir; but we saw
him when we were out.

Q. You Avere not personally acquainted with any of these men that

came up there in this crowd?—A. No, sir; I didn't know any of the
parties.

Q. The rumor that you heard of their coming made no i)articular

impression on you?—A. No, su; I didn't pay any attention to it.

EEBECCA ROSS.

New Orleans, January 8, 1879.

Eebecca Eoss, colored, sworn and examined.

By Mr. Cameron :

Question. Where do you live now ?—Answer. I live here in the city

now.
Q. Where did you live last October ?—A. In Tensas Parish.

Q. How long did you live there before ?—A. I was bred and born
there.

Q. Do you know Alfred Fairfax?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know Avhere he lives ?—A. Now ?

Q. No; in October last.—A. Yes, .sir; he lived on Bass' place.

Q. Were you i:>resent at his house when the trouble occurred there

last October?—A. Yes, sir; I was at Mrs. Fairfax's. She sent for me
to iron for her, and I was there that night. I was rather late going

home, but I was intending to go after I got through my work; but just

as I got ready to go we saw men coming A\ath guns, and I ran in the

house, and I said, "There is a parcel of men coming along with guns";
and then, as they got upon the gallery, they all said, "Where is Fair-

fax?" I ran out the back way to the kitchen. They stood on the gal-

lery a while, and then they come on in the house and began to shoot,

and then I run to Mrs. LcAvivS's, the next neighbor joining Fairfax's; and
whilst I was over there we saw this scpiad of men. One squad was
going u]) and the other down the road, and in this squad I recognized

Mr. Goldman; and just then I heard them shout, " Mount your horses,

men," and then I saw Goldman and one or two other men with him that

I knew.
Q. About how many men were there?—A. I do not know.
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Q. AVliite men ?—A. Yes, sir ; there was a good many, because I saw
them. Some of them was on this side of the levee, and some on the
other side of Fairfax's house.

Q. Where were you when the aflfjiir comnu^nced ?—A. I nin outdoors
when the firing- commenced—(h)wn the back way.

Q. Did you go out from the kitchen ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where did you last see Fairfax at that time ?—A. I did not see him
any more after he run from tlie kitchen ; and I heard white men say,
"Yonder, see the son of a bitch Fairfax;" and then he was going out
of the kitchen.

Q. Had there been any trouble in that neighborhood between the
whites and colored i)eoi)le during this summer; do you remember any-
thing about armed white men coming there?—A. Yes, sir; there was a
team of them came there.

Q. Where did you go after that night ?—A. I staid with the white
l)eople one part of the time, because I was so frightened after I was over
to Fairfiix's. I was obliged to stay away, because they said all that was
at Fairfax's that night they were going to kill because they did not kill

Mr. Fairfax.

Q. Did you see any colored people who were shot or killed in the
parish last fall after they were killed ?—A. ]S"o, sir, I did not see any that
were shot, only these that came down here.

Q. Did you see any armed white men in the parish about that time '?

—

A. Yes, sir ; a team of them.
Q. How many ?—A. I could not tell you.

Q. Were tht'y on horseback ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you know any of them?—A. Xo, sir; I did not know any of
those strange men.

Q. Wliat were they called?—A. " Franklinites."

Q. AVhat were those Franklinites doing when you saw them ?—A.
They were going out from the town to kill colored people. They take
them and hang them uj) by the necks in the woods and shoot them.

Q. Did you see any other armed white men except tliose that came
up to Fairfax's house and these "Franklinites," as you call them—any
other armed men in the parisli last fall?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. What effect did those white men have upon the people? Did they
stay in their houses or flee to the woods?

—

A. Some would stay in the
woods all night. Sometimes they would go to the colored people's
liouses at night and take them out and kill them; that is, white men
wouhl do that.

By Mr. G /Vrlaxd :

Q. How many did you say they hung and killed?—A. I did not see
them ; but I heard white people talking about it during the time I was
with them.

Q. How far is the road from Mr. Fairfax's house f—A. I think it is

about 100 yards, as far as I can guess.

Q. How far is the levee from his house ?—A. Xot very far from Ms
house.

Q. Is the road between the house and the levee ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. These men that came up there were on horseback?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. At what time?—A. Between 8 and 9 o'clock that night.

Q. How many shots did you see fired at Mr. Fairfax?—A. I did not
see any at all; I luHird them. I was going out from the back door
around toward the kitchen, and I heard them shoot.
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Q. Did you know any of the men except Goalmau?—A. "ies, sir; I

knew Goalman well.

Q. Did you see Flemming- Branch at the time there?—A. Yes, sir; he
was there. 1 was in the room where they were at the time.

Q. Then you went out and left him in the room I—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you see him when he was under the bed!—A. I^o, sir; I was
gone when he was under the bed.

Q, Where did you say you went ?—A. I went over to Mr. Lewis's house,
the next neighbor.

Q. How far was that!—A. About one hundred yards, as far as I can
guess it.

Q. Was the settlement very thick thereabouts?—A. Yes, sir; a good
many neighbors around there.

Q. How far was it to Mr. Bass's?—A. It was not very far to Mr. Bass's
from Mr. Fairfax's.

Q. When did you leave there!—A. I left there the first of November.
Q. And came here ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have you been here ever since!—A. Yes, sir.

Q. AVhat sort of a night was it; you say it was a bright night?—A.
Yes, sir; it was as light as day.

Q. Was the house lighted up!—A. Yes, sir; Mr. Fairfax's house was.

Q. Were all the rooms lighted!—A. I think all but two, where they
slept in.

Q. When did you see Mr. Fairfax the next time after that!—A. I saw
him the second day after they shot on Sunday.

Q, Did you go back there that night after you went to Mr. Lewis's !

—

A. No, sir ; I did not go back any more until the next morning, and
then I never went back there any more.

Q. Did you see Daniel Kennedy there !—A. Yes, sir; and William
Singleton there that night.

Q. Did you see Mr. Kennedy after he was shot !—A. Yes, sir ; I saw
him every week.

Q. Did you see Willie Singleton after he was killed!—A. Yes, sir;

he came right where we were that night.

Q. How long did he live after he was shot !—A. I do not know ; he
lived for more than a week—two weeks anyhow.

Q. Did he walk over there himself!—A. Yes, sir; he walked over
there.

Q. Did he go to bed immediately after getting to Mr. Lewis's !

—

A, Yes, sir ; he went and laid right across the bed ; he was sx)eechless,

because he was shot very bad through the arm. He could not answer
any questions we asked him.

Q. Did you see the shooting of Captain Peck !—A. No, sir ; but I

heard about it.

By Mr. Kirkwood :

Q. Why would you go away from Tensas?—A. Because I heard the
white people said that night that all the colored peoi)le that were there
at Fairfax's that night were going to be killed ; and I knew I was there,

and so I went away.
Q. Have the people all gone away from Fairfax's !—A. Yes, sir ; I

believe they are all here.

By Mr. Garland :

Q. Who told you that you were to be badly dealt with—those that
were at Fairfax's !—A. I heard it from a colored lady—Frances Davis
told me about it.
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VIOLETTA WALLACE.

New Orleans, January 8, 1879.

ViOLETA Wallace (colored) sworn and examined.

By Mr. Cameron :

Qnestion. Where do you live?—Answer. I am li\ing here now.
Q. Where did yon live last October ?—A. I lived in Tensas Parish.

Q. How long- had yon lived tliere since that time ?—A. I had been
living there for many years.

Q. Do yon know Alfred Fairfax ?—A. Yes, sir ; 1 lived with him.

Q. How long have yon known him '?—A. Abont nine years.

Q. He is a minister of the gosi)el I—A. Yes, su\

Q. Were yon at his house on the 12th of October last when it was at-

tacked by these armed men !—A. Yes, sir ; I was right in the house.

Q. IsTow you may state what you heard and saw at that time ?—A. I

was sitting in the front gallery, and Mrs. Fairfax, she says, "Vi, who is

that coming across the levee ? " and I says, " Some boys." " Xo," says

she, " they are men." I went in the house and says, "Mr. Fairfax, the

white men are coming"; and he run to get his gun, and Mrs. Fairfax

says, " Who are yon, and what do yon want V By that time they had
come up, and they says, "We want Fairfax," and she says "What do you
want with him f and they said, " We want to arrest him." He stood in

the kitchen door and I stood right by him. They spied hhn and tliey

commenced to curse him, and said, "There is the damn son-of-a-bitch,"

and they lired at him and missed him, and I pulled hiiu out by the tail

of his coat, and he went out and around the house, and I went across

the levee to Mr. Lewis's house.

Q. How many armed men were there?—A. I do not know; I was so

friglitened I did not take any notice. After I got over there to Mrs.

Lewis's, I heard them cursing, and tliere was a squad went down the

road—another squad up the road ; and in the squad that went down the

road I saw Mr. Coalman. I have knoAvn him nine years.

il. Hid Mr. Fairfax lire any shots !—A. No, sir ; because he did not

Inue time to shoot. I know that, because I was standing right by bim.

(]. Where did you go after the attack was over ?—A. I still staid with
Mrs. Lewis.

Q. Did you see any persons who were shot in the house after they
were shot!—A. Yes, sir ; this young man, Willie Singleton, staid there.

He came over home after he got shot.

Q. How old a man is he f—A. A young man about 20.

Q. Did you see the white man who was shot after he was killed?—A.
No, sir.

i}. Did you continue to live at Mrs. Lewis's after that took place 1—A.
No, sir ; I only staid there that night ; after that night I left there.

Q. Where did you go then ?—A. Up to ]Mr. Bass' quarters ; it is on the

the same place.

(^. Had there been any disturbance between the whites and colored

people before that time "I—A. No, sir ; everything was very quiet.

Q. Had you heard anything before that time about white men coming
to attack Fairfax ?—A. Yes, sir ; we heard it.

Q. AVhat did you hear ?—A. We heard they were coming there some-
time, but we did not believe it, and Mr. Fairfax we tried to get away
from home, but he said he did not believe it ; he stuck out that he did

not believe it.
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Q. Did any firing occnr when you were at Bass' quarters ?—A. Yes,
sir ; tbey say it was Mr. llegistei's men that came doAvn and shot down
Bass' hme. I heard the shooting' myself and heard the buUets falling

at the (luarters. Everybody left the quarters and went up in the house.

Q. How long was that after the attack on Fairfax's house ?—A. I

think it was the next week after that. They say there was two men
Avounded.

Q. Did you see the men called Register's men '?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How many were there f—A. Some say 80 and some say 90. I do
not know how many.

Q. Were those armed that you saw ?—A. Yes, sir; all of them.
Q. Were they wliite men ?—A. White men.
Q. Were thej'^ on foot ?—A. No, sir ; they were on horses.

Q. I>id you hear anything they said at the time ?—A. No, sir.

Q. How far away from them were you ?—A. I was inside and they
were in the road on their horses.

Q. What did the colored people in the quarters do when they com-
menced firing f—A. Tliey run up in Bass' house, up stairs; the house
was crowded.

Q. Did you ever see any armed white men riding through the parish

except at that time'?—A. Yes, sir; when I left there thej" were riding

around killing people.

Q. How long since you left there?—A. I have been here about two
months.

Q. ])id you leuxe after or before election day?—A. Before the elec-

tion.

Q. But you saw them riding around through the parish ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you see all those that were killed ?—A. I did not see any of

them that were killed; but I know a right smart number were killed.

There was Monday Hill, Robert Williams, and Dick Miller. There are

two or three more that I am very well acquainted with—Mr. Postway
and Jim Stanford.

By the Chairman :

Q. Others besides ?—A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. Cameron :

Q. Who Avere they killed by ?—A. They say they were killed by the
bulldozers.

Q. All the armed men you saw riding through the parish were white
men?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you see the negroes bulldozing around the country ?—A. No,
sir.

Q. Where did the negroes go ?—A. They went to the woods.
Q. They were frightened and went to the woods ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know what the names of the two men were that were shot
in Bassas's quarters?—A. There was one man shot there, and that was
Charlie Bethel. I saw him myself after he was killed. He was shot and
his throat was (uit

Q. Was he shot and his throat cut at the time that Register's men
came down there ?—A. No, sir.

Q. When was he shot?—A. He was shot after they had been there.

Q. Where was he shot?—A. He was in the house, but they called to

him, and he jnmped out of the window, and then somebody shot him,
and he fell, and then they cut his throat. You may just as well say they
cut his head off, it was so nigh off.
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Q. Wlien was tliat ; was it before or after the election ?—A. It was
before.

Q. How kmo- after tlie attack on Fairfax's bouse before Charlie Bethel
was killed ?—A. About two weeks, 1 think.

By Mr. Gaeland :

Q. How many of these men did you know personally that came uj) to

Fairftix's house f—A. I don't know any, I think, that came to the house.

Q. I understood you to say that you know Goalman ?—A. I saw him
j»oing home after they left the house; I saAV him going home with his

gun.
Q. Were those men on horseback?—A. Yes, sir; all of them were

riding.

Q. HoAV many shots were fired at Fairfax ?—A. I do not know.
Q. You spoke of one being fired at him f—A., I know one shot at Mr.

Fairfax, because he spied him and he says, " The son of a bitch," and
fired light at him and misse<l him.

Q. Was there any other shot fired at him but that one ?—A. I do not
know.

Q. You pulled him away, and he made his escape then ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How do you know that Monday Hill and Dick Miller were killed ?

—

A. Because the people all around there say they were.

Q. You did not see them "?—A. No, sir.

Q. You only saw Charlie Bethel ?—A. That is all.

Q. These men you call Register's men ; who is Register ?—A. He is the
high sheriff' of the county.

Q. Do you know him ?—A. No, sir ; I am not personally acquainted
with him.

Q. He was sheriff at that time ?—A. Yes, sir.

(). These men that came up to Bass' quarters, were they mounted or

on foot ?—A. They were on horses.

Q. William Singleton went over to Bass' did he, after he was shot ?

—

A. He went over home.
Q. He died there?—A. Yes, sir; he died there.

Q. He lived at Lewis's ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you see anything of Flemming Branch in the difficulty at

Fairfax's house?—A. I did not see until after he was shot the next day.

Q. You knew he was there ?—A. Yes, sir ; I saw him the next day.

Q. About what time ?—A. About twelve o'clock the next day.

Q. You left Tensas Parish at what time to comedown here?—A. I do
not know what day of the month it was ; I got here on Monday and the
next dav it was election da v.

LUCIEN BLAND.

New Orleans, January 8, 1878.

LuciEN Bland sworn and examined.

By the Chairman :

Question. What is your age ?—Answer. I am thirty-six years old.

Q. What is your native State?—A. I was born in Mississippi, and
raised in Louisiana.

Q. What is your business?—A. I am a planter.

Q. In what place ?—A. In Tensas Parish, Louisiana.

13 T
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Q. Wliat distance from here by the ordinary method of traveling ?

—

A. 1 believe it is ('ailed 309 miles by river.

Q. Is there any railroad connection ?—A. ^o, sir.

Q. How long have you lived in Tensas?—A. 1 have been there, oft'

and on, all my life. 1 lived np the Yazoo for five or ten years. I left

I\lississi])i)i wlien I was (juite a boy.

Q. AVere you in the late wari?—A. I was; I belonged to the Twelfth
Mississi])])i Confederate cavalry.

Q. How long were you in the service ?—A. About twelve months.

Q. What position did you hold!—A. A soldier.

i\. Have you taken any part in political matter in Tensas?—A. Never
before this campaign.

(}. 1Jid you in this campaign ?—A. Yes, sir ; I was independent can-

didate for sheriff.

C). What hav(>! lieen y4)ur politics heretofore ?—A. Always Democratic.

Q. At what time weie you announced as an inde])en<l<'nt candidate?

—

A. After the Democratic ticket was nominated in Saint rlosejih, which
was nominated l)y four or five men without the calling of a convention.

They s])lit the ticket in Tensas, and iu)minated an independent ti(;ket,

which was indorsed by the colored ])eo])le.

Q. How many colored voters are there in Tensas!—A. About 2,500.

i}. How many whites ?—A. Between four and six hundred. 1 think
that is about the vote of the parish.

Q. Give your experience during this your first political campaign in

that parish.—A. My impression is, our ticket would have been elected

if there had been a fair election. The only difference in the two tickets

l>etween the men was? that the regular Democratic ticket had put on two
men who had l)een notoriously connected with the Kepublican party,

and the othei- ])arty didn't propose to support them ; the colored people

got mad and wouldn't go with them ; that caused a split and the col-

ored people voted the independent ticket; that is, they would have voted
it to a man if they Inul been allowed to.

Q. Was that independent ticket elected ?—A. No, it was defeated

;

at least, the other side was counted in.

Q. Were the negroes allowed to vote ?—A. At all the polls that I was
at they were allowed to vote.

Q. Do you know of any efforts being made to prevent them ?—A.
Not, of my own knowledge. I have heard of such efforts being made.

Q. W^here ?—A. In the fourth ward and in other wards ; most of the

trouble was not on election day, but on the day before and the night be-

ibre the election.

By Mr. Garland :

Q. How did you hear of that, Mr. Bland ?—A. I saw a part of it.

Q. I thought you said that, they were all permitted to vote, so far as

you knew ?—A. I was speaking now of the day before election. On the

day of election, I think, everybody voted that wished to do so except,

perhaps, a. few who (iould iu)t find their names on the roll. I saw sev-

eral who said they had registered, but their names could not be found
on the roll. There were other persons who went uj) to vote, but were
not allowed to vore because it was said that they had voted.

Q. What was the trouble t]m day before?—A. I was at Dr. Weather-
ly's, fifteen miles from Saint Joseph; there was a meeting held there; a
lot of men came there who said they rei)resented the sheriff' and wanted
to make some arrests. They stoi)ped in front of the gate; one of the

parties told me he had come there to hear the speaking.
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Q. Was there any speaking?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. Why not ?—A. The people did not come, I suppose because they
thought there would not any speaking be allowed.

Q. You sui)pose so?—A. I know it,

Q. How do you know it ?—A. I am satisfied of it.

By the Chairman :

Q. You may state why you think so.—A. AMien I see a body of men
come to a political meeting of the opposite party armed, I think it is for

the puri)ose of breaking up that meeting.

Q. How many of these armed men came there?—A. Sixteen or eight-

een.

Q. How were they armed?—A. Cxenerally with Winchester rifles.

Q, How did they come—on foot, on horseback, or in buggies?—A. In
buggies. I saw others pass by before.

Q. Had they gone to attend some other ijolitical meeting?—A. I do
not know.

Q. What were tlie politics of these sixteen aroDed men ?—A. I suppose
they were opposed to the independent ticket.

By Mr. Garland :

Q. You suppose so?—A. Yes, sir; I didn't know; they didn't talk like

men who were supporting our ticket. There were only two .tickets in

fiekl; both had on them the name of Floyd King and John S. Young for

Congress.
Q. Both the indepondent and the Democratic ticket?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How large is Tensas Parish in length and breadth?—A. I do not

know; it is a large parish. One of the largest cotton-parishes in the

State.

Q. Did you know of any disturbance or killing of people?—A. Not
of my own knoAvledge.

Q. You did not see anybody killed'?—A. No; sir; but I heard of it.

Q. Wliere did it purport to have been done?—A. At Waterproof.

Q. How far do you live from Waterproof?—A. Forty-five or fifty

miles.

Q. When did the killing, or the supposed killing, occur at Water-
l)roof ?—A. I think on the 14t]i of November.

]Mr. Cameron. Xot tiiter election ?

The Witness. Xo, sir; just before the election. It was the day tlie

•'olored people held their convention, which was held back of Water-
proof, on the 14th.

By Mr. Cameron :

Q. Of October, was it not ?—A. Perhaps so, sir. I could tell by re-

ferring to my notes.

By the Chairman :

Q. You say the independent ticket was not declared elected?—A..

Xo, sir.

Q. Do you know what the vo'e was as certified to by the officers?

—

A, No, sir. I have never seen the returns.

Q. You do not know, then, Avhat proportion of the vote they claim to

liave received ?—A. I think tliey claim 1,700 majority.

Q. Were you in the same voting-precinct with Mr. McGill ?—A. I was.

Q. Do you know how many votes were retiunied as being from your
Aoting-precinct ?—A. Xot exactly. I distributed a great many tickets.

I saw many going to the boxes. I asked for a copy of the election law^
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tliinking tlie votes would be counted in the presence of the voters. The
iDallots ibr the independent ticket had been pkiced on the top of the

box. When the boxes were opened none of those tickets were found on

the top. I thought that if they were not on top they could not be in there

at all, and I went off". I distributed about 350 votes myself.

Q. You know that some of them were voted "?—A. I saw some of them
go into the boxes; how many I could not swear.

Q. Did you see more than fourteen go in?—A. O, yes, sir.

Q. So, seeing that the votes which you knew had been put into the

box were not there, you made up your mind the thing was up, and quit?

—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were there scmie other white men with you in this movement for

an independent ticket?—A. A good many, sir; some of the wealthiest

men of the parish.

By Mr. Kiekwood :

Q. Carpet-baggers or natives?—A. There were no carpet-baggers

with us, sir. •

By the Chairman :

Q. They were all natives ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. They were interested with you in the success of this movement ?

—

A. Yes, sir.

Q. It was a purely local tight, if I understand it ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. You were all supporting the Democratic member of Congress—A.
Yes, sir.

Q. At this meeting to which armed men came, was it proposed to have
some speaking in the interest of the independent movement?—A. Yes,

sir; we had called a meeting for that purpose, and they came to pre-

vent it. General Floyd King came shortly after the meeting dispersed,

and assured the people that there would be no trouble; that nobody
would be disturbed; that there would l)e a fair and peaceable election.

Q. You say this was after the meeting had dispersed?—A. Yes, sir;

he said this to the few people that Avere left there.

Q. What ticket was he supporting?—A. I think, sir, he was on the

fence and didn't know which ticket to support.

Q. Did anybody run against him in that Congressional district?—A.
John T. Ludeling, of Fairfax, was a candidate, but there was no ticket

with his name on it in the field there.

Q. Did you see any other bodies of armed men?—A. Yes, sir. The
nigiit I went in to Saint Joseph an armed body of men visited my room

—

I suppose for the purpose of taking the tickets away from me.

Q. Wliat did they say ?—A. Not a great deal ; tliey wanted me to

come out of doors and listen to a very violent si)cec]i that was being

made by Mr. Cordill, in which he said he would take me out and break

my neck. He' said he Avouhl liold me responsible if there was any
trouble in the parish, wliicli 1 thougld was very nnfair and unkin<l ; any
drunken man might have shot a negro.

Q. Was there any troubk^ from your men ?—A. I never saw any
trouble in our end of the ])arisli.

Q. The num who were supporting the independent movement were not

making any threats?—A. 1 never heard of any.

Q. Did you see any bodies of armed men ?—A. I did. The day after

the Fairfax trouble tlie colored men were very nuicli frightened. Tlien

I saw twelve or fourteen men armed. 1 aslved tliem wliere they wove
going. Thev didn't seem to know where. 1 told them to put their guns
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away; that tliey couldn't protect tlicmselves ; that the white men would
protect tlieni. They did put away tludr guns.

Q. What was the result of the trouble at Waterproof?—A. There
were Hyhii^i- rumors, very nuich exaggerated and nuiltiplied, until it was
said that hundreds of the colored people had been killed there.

Q. That excited the negroes?—A. Yes, sir; and if it had not been for

the independent movement in Tensas there might have been a great deal
of trouble.

Q. Why?—A. Parties were issuing warrants and arresting men inno-

cent of any crime or of any chai-ge; at least of any crime except that
of participating in the independent movement. I saw parties of men
going to make arrests. We protested against the arrests, saying the
men had done no harm, and we would see that they did none.

Q. Did they arrest any of these men ?—A. They did, sir.

Q. How often did they come up with armed men ?—A. I saw but one
body of armed men come to make arrests; after that protest against it

they went away. I didn't see the men myself. 1 was fearful the}' were
going to have a difiiculty with us. W^e exchanged, not exactly Hags of
truce, but we came to an understanding with them so that they went
away.

Q. Did you exi^ect they were coming to attack your men?—A. I was
told so; I was told that my life was threatened, and that if we went
into a convention and nominated a ticket we would never go out of it

alive.

Q. Who told you that?—A. A member of the Democratic central
committee.

Q. Did he tell you that to deter you from going in ?—A. That is what
I suppose.

Q. AVhere was your convention held?—A. In the Grange HaU, about
three hundred yards above Xewelton.

Q. Was that convention composed entirely of colored men ?—A. There
was not a colored man in it.

Q. Were they all white men?—A. Yes, sir; the colored men had in-

dorsed the ticket prior to its being nominated in convention.
Q. How did they do that ?—We had made the leading members on

the ticket so that there w^ould be no color-line drawn ; so that it coidd
not be said that there was a color-line between the races. The colored
people had agreed to sui)port this independent ticket although it was
composed entirely of white men.

Q. Were the men upon your ticket respectable men—men of charac-
ter, men of proi^erty, &c. ?—A. Yes, sir ; they were all planters ; I be-

lieve none of them had ever been in politics before. The night that I
Avas in Saint Joseph, when these parties came into my room in a threat-

ening attitude, I made a demand on the sheriff, my friends telling me
my life was in danger. I asked him if he could secure us a fair election.

He said he could not. I asked him if he could protect me. He said he
could not and would not do it. From that I supi)osed he was in favor
of the other ticket.

Q. Who was it that you said made a threatening speech on the
levee ?—A. Judge Cordill.

Q. He was judge of what court ?—A. He was parish judge.
Q. Of what parish ?—A. Tensas Parish.

By Mr. Cameron :

Q. W^ere the commissioners who held the poll at your precinct Ke-
publicans or Democrats ?—A. They were Democrats.
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Q. Wbicli ticket did you understand they would support—regular or

independent?—A. The regular ticket. The coiuuiissiouers were not
ap[)ointed from the country, but from the town of Saint Joseph ; I was
told by a member of the police jury that there never was a quorum to

appoint them.
Q. It is the duty of the police jury, under the law, to appoint the

commissioners !—A. I am told that it is.

Q. According- to your best judgment, what number of votes were cast

at the poll in favor of the independent ticket ?—A. I could not testify

as to the exact number of votes.

Q. I did not exi)ect you to testify accurately, but as nearly as you can

estimate.—A. I should say 250 at that poll.

Q. How many, as you understand it, were reported by the election

commissioners as having been cast?—A. I do not know how many were
returned. At poll No. 1—my brothers were there—they kept tally-sheets,

and they saw 445 ballots cast ; 15 of these were cast tor the regular

ticket, tiie balance for the independent ticket. The commissioners re-

turned 50 majority against the independent ticket.

By Mr. Garland :

Q. You say your brother kept a tally-sheet ?—A. Yes, sir—outside of

the commissioners' room, not inside.

Q. He was not one of the election officers that day?—A. No, sir. At
the close of the polls he demanded that the votes should be counted in

the i)resence of witnesses. The commissioners told him that they were
kings to-day, and they wouldn't count the votes in the presence of wit-

nesses ; and they returned the ballot-box to Saint Joseph without count-

ing.

Q. You were a candidate for sheriff' then, I understand ?—A. I was.

Q. You say you never saw the sixteen or eighteen men who went
to make the arrests?—A. No, sir; the deputy sheriff' -told me he did.

Q. Did anybody attempt to make a speech that day ?—A. You have
got two things mixed. I saw the men at the meeting ; but the men that

went to make the arrests I didn't see.

Q. At the time that you supposed somebody was intimidated from
speaking, did anybody make a speech!—A. I heard a gentleman say he
had come to hear the speaking.

Q. Are you acquainted with this gentleman, Cordill?—A. I am.

Q. How long has he lived in Tensas ?—A. He was born and raised in

Tensas.
Q. What are his politics ?—A. He has been on botli sides of the fence.

Q. Has he got along well by being on both sides ?—A. I think the

parish never got along better.

Q. He is now a Democrat and in the legislature here, is he not ?—A. He
is; he was a Republican judge before.

Q. It was he that made the speech, as you understand, in which he
said that he would not hold the colored people, bnt would hold you and
somebody else responsible, if there was any trouble there ?—A. Yes, sir;

and I sent a friend of mine to Mr. Cordill, and sai<l he ought not to for-

get himself so far as to make su(;h a speech as that, and he said a card

that we had written was tlie cause.

Q. Wliat was the nature of that card: Avhat did It contain?—A. I

think in that card I charged him witli l)eing a ]vepTd)lican and tln^ off'-

scouring of the Kepublican party, and denounced him for the course he
had taken.
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Q. And he didu't like that ?—A. 1 think not ; it was a pretty bitter

card, sir.

Q. Your chief objection was that he was a Eepublican, was it ?—A.
Yes, sir.

Q. How many voters are there in your parish ?—A. I tliink about
2,500 colored and between 400 and 600 whites ; that would nuike between
3,000 and 3,100 voters in all.

Q. Do you recollect the return of votes at this last election ?—A. I do
not, exactly; I was told that there were about 1,700 majority against the

independent ticket.

Q. I meant the ag-greg-ate vote of the parish ?—A. I do not know the

aggregate vote.

Q. Could you not come within fifty or one hundred of it ?—A. I could

not.

Q. Was there 2,700 or 3,000 ?—A. I could not answer as to numbers.

Q, Was there any remarkable diminution in the nnud^er of the votes

as compared with the previous election ?—A. I do not think that so

many men voted at this last election as usually, sir.

Q. How much did it lack f—A. I could not say.

Q. Could you not form an estimate f—A. Only in regard to the neigh-

borhood where I live, sir. There was, I am satisfied, one-sixth of my
people who did not vote at all.

By Mr. Bailey :

You say some messages were exchanged between you and the man-
agers of the Democratic (iauvass, both sides being ap])rehensive of a
difficulty ?—A. I do not think I said that both sides were apprehensive
of a difficulty.

Q. But there were messages exchanged with a view to prevent a col-

lision ?—A. Well, yes, sir. Those parties who were sent to ^STewelton

were sent to attack us in the house. I-was told not to go there. We
met Colonel Warfield and came to an understanding, and they didn't go
there. They were sent there for the purpose of attacking us.

Q. You sent messages to Warfield, and the attack didn't take place ?

—

A. I never saw these men. Colonel Warfield went down and met them.

Q. Whom did he meet?—A. He met Wade E-. Young, wlio had come
tliere for the purpose of taking the men away from there, and said they
had no business there. Colonel Warfield said they didn't come there

for the piu'pose of intimidation, but to suppress riot and turmoil and
trouble ; and there being no riot and turmoil and trouble, he would go
away.

Q. Was riot and turmoil and trouble apprehended?—A. You could
apprehend anything if a man would keep getting up tales. They said

I was getting up a collision between the colored and the white people.

Q. I understand yon to say that the night before the election Judge
Cordill declared in a public speech" that if a collision did take place, and
bloodshed did follow, he would hold you responsible for it, and not the

colored people ?—A. Y'es, sir ; and he said the best thing that could be
done would be to take me out, the son of a bitch, and break my neck
then ; but when they were making all the trouble themselves I could

not see W'hy I should be held responsible for it.

Q. You were one of the defeated candidates ?

—

A. Yes, sir.

Q. And feel a little sore !—A. I feel a great deal sorer that my friends

and neighbors, whom I was born and raised among, should charge me
with crime when I was not guilty and they were.
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By tlie Chairman :

Q. Mr, Bailey asked you if you seut a messenger to prevent a collision;

was there any talk of a collision on your part?—A. When we went to

hold the convention we were notified that if we did hold a convention

we never should come out alive ; we were notified of this by Mr. Farrar

and others, \\ith a number more of Democrats from Saint Joseph. We had
been standing on our arms—white men, not colored men—for two or three

<lays, watching- for fear we were to be attacked. They said we were try-

ing to lead the colored men against the whites, when it was no such thing.

During the war we had some difiiculty Avith some of the back people, who
were robbers, and were afraid of trouble. When these strange men, forty

or fifty of them, came our way, we thought they were coming to our
liouse ; we gathered our band of white men together and exchanged
what we might call flags of truce.

Q. How many white men came out !—A. Twenty or thii'ty.

Q. AVhat were their politics ?—A. They were Democrats supporting

the independent tickets.

Q. They didn't claim to be Republicans?—A. No; for they have al-

Avays voted the Democratic ticket.

Q. Judge Cordill is a white man ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is that the card you referred to ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Please read it.

[T e witness read the card, as follows
:]

CARD.

TO THE PEOPLE OF TENSAS PARISK.

Because we took issue with the executive committee's right to' uomiuate a ticket

for the people of this parish, a portiou of which ticket was recruited from the Kepub-
licau ranks; because we decliued the offcasts of the Republican party, C. C. Cordill

and Joliu Register, to be our standard bearers, and refused to recognize them as Dem-
ocrats deserving the support of the Democratic party ftu" any office, we were de-

nounced as having drawn the color line, and ready to lead the negroes against our

friends and neighbors to murder their women and children, to burn, pillage, and de-

stroy. We were denied access to the columns of the North Louisiana Journal to refute

such scandal, and give the lie direct to any and all such accusations. We were left

powerless to defend ourselves to strangers. Our friends and acquaintances needed no
refutation; they knew us to be incapable of these things, as we have always held the

])ositiou of gentlemen and men of honor. Our fair name has been assailed by dema-
gogues and slanderers, aud we take this means to brand all such as have spread these

reports as liars and scoundrels of the vilest order. We are accused aud held respousi-

]>le as being the cause of the late disturbance. We have been always in favor of peace

aud quiet, aud we are prei)ared to ])rove our innocence in the matter, and can saddle

the blame where it justly i-ests. We have the proof ready ; whenever called upon will

produce it.

(Signed) J. S. DOUGLASS,
L. BLAND,
E. WARFIELD,
A. ROLLINS,
J. R. WEATHERLY,
ROBT. PERCY,
A. BLAND,
C. B. MUIR,
D. MUIK,
W. D. ROLLINS,

and others,
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LuciEN bla:n^d.

New Orleans, January 9, 1879.

LuciEN Bland recalled.

By the Chairman :

Question. Can you explain to the committee what the system of quar-
antine was up there—at what time it commenced ?—A. ]l^o, sir; I can-

not tell the exact time when the quarantine commenced. As soon as
the yellow fever was reported as being bad at Yicksburg' we estabhshed
a quarantine against outside communication, against steamboats and
travel. There was no quarantine in the parish against the neighborhood
until a few days before the convention met at Saint Joseph ; it was then
reported that there was considerable yellow fever at Dr. Weatherly's
Osceola place. I had some business with Dr. Weatherly, and went
down into the neighborhood to see him. I went on the island and staid

all night with Mr. McGill. I told McGill I thought there was no yellow
fever at Weatherly's ; that it was nothing but a political move, to make
a sham (piarautine for the interest of politics. 1 went to Ttillis's at the
same time. Tullis said he had seen parties carried out from Dr. Weath-
erly's place, and was sure the yellow fever was there. I said I would
like to see Weatherly, He objected. I went down towards Saint Jo-

seph. I hired a horse and went to Dr. Weatherly's place. On the way I

met a negro. I gave him half a dollar, and wrote Weatherly a note
and asked him to meet me under a tree. I had had the yellow fever
myself, and so was not afraid of it. When Dr. Weatherly arrived
within twenty steps of me I stopped him, and told him to come no
farther. I was afi^aid I would be quarantined and not allowed to go
back home. I attended to the business I had with him, talked over the
matter of yellow fever with him, and then asked him to give me a cer-

tificate that he had no yellow fever on his place. This is the certificate

that he gave me. I had heard that the quarantine was going to be used
for political jiurposes before. There was no strict quarantine in the par-
ish until after the Democratic executive committee had selected their

ticket. Many jieople had been allowed to come into the parish. Cordill

had come into the parish.

Q. Did the imj)ression go out in the parish that th e quarantine had
been established or was being used for political purposes !—A. I think
pretty nearly everybody understood it was being used for political pur-

l)Oses. I told Weatherly I thought the best way to break up that quar-
antine was to send for Dr. Greenville for a consultation. I do not think
that Greenville ever thought it was yellow fever. I knew Weatherly
had been through three or four seasons of yellow fever.

Q. You testified ha\iug seen Kinney with some men ?—A. I did.

Q. Who were with you?—A. Rollins, McGill, Bland, my brother,
James D. McGill, and a dozen other white men were there.

Q. At one time you served a notice on Kinney ; when was that ?—A.
That notice was served at Mr. Douglass's house. Kinney came there
and stated that he had a notice for the arrest of Coolidge, Walker,
and

Q. What Walker ?—A. Robert J. Walker.
Q. The man who testified here the other day ?—A. Yes, sir; he said

he was going to arrest these men. We said, " They have done no harm

;

to arrest them may engender a spirit of resistance among the negroes.
They have done no wrong and don't intend to do any. To arrest them
ynW only stir up strife and hard feeling."
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Q. Did yon serve tlie notice ?—A. I did.

Q. How many men did he have with him at the time?—A. He had no
men with him ; he had left them back a ways.

Q. How many men were there in his company ?—A. I didn't see the
men. I lieard Colonel Warfield say there were twenty-five of them under
Ca])tain Caim, or McCann, I am not certain which.

Q. Was Mr. Warfield present at that time also?—A. Yes, sir; and a
great many other gentlemen were ])resent.

Q. Have you with you a coi)y of the notice Avhicli you served on War-
field ?—A. I liave.

Witness produced the notice, which is as follows

:

Lake Place. Ocioher 18, 1878.
Mr. C. S. KiNNKY,

Deputy Sheriff of Tensas Parish :

We, the uiiflersioned, citizens and white men of this parish and the immediate h)cal-
ity, do specially leijuest tliat you will not arrest the persons of Kohert J. Walker,
William Coolidge, and Noah Kelley, there being no demonstraMon made by them w-hat-
ever up to this time, and we do firmly believe that they do not intend to make any in
future; and we beli'eye that, should these arrests be made, it will engender a spirit of
resistance among the negroes, which we white men and citizens do not wish to make.

WILLIAM D. ROLLINS. SMITH G. WILSON.
L. BLAND. E. WAK FIELD.
A. BLAND. .1. S. DOUGLASS.
A. SHULTZINGER. J. R. WEATHERLY.
S. S. ROLLINS. W. X. FOIJRHEE.
A. ROLLINS. A. DOUGLASS.

Q. In addition to giving him that paper, what did you state to Mr.
Kenney t—A. I told him it was wrong to make those arrcists ; that tliese

men luid done no harm. Kenney said he did not care to make the
arrests, 1)ut ho had orders to do it. He liad rather that they would get
out of tlie way, so that tliey would not have to arrest them ; he did not
want to see the])oor devils incarcerated in jail or hurt in any way. He
said he was de])uty sheriff, and had to execute his warrants ; but lie

rather they would get out of the way.
Q. What was it they had done ?—A. I don't know.
Q. Did Kenney show you any warrants ?—A. ]^o, sir.

Q. Do you know whether he really had an^^ Avarrants or not?—A.
No, sir ; I don't know.

Q. Were these men intelligent colored men, active in politics ?^-A.
Yes, sir ; they have always been politicians—been used as speakers.

Q. You lieard Mr. Walker testify yesterday ; is lie one of their lead-
ing men !—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is he a property owner ?—A. Yes, sir ; he owns a fjirm there. He
bought a piece of property from Mr. Smith and lives on it.

Q. Did you in this conversation state or intimate that you intended
to defend these men against any unfair attack '?—A. I thought I had
enough to do to defend myself.

Q. Did you think you were in danger ?—A. I had been told that my
life was in danger. I had been told before coming into that convention
that we should not hold a convention at Xewelton.

Q. You thought that meant you as well as the colored people ?—A.
I had every reason to suppose so.

I>y Mr. Garland :

Q. Did not Mr. Kenney tell you that he was acting under the orders
of the sheriff?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. He Avas dei>uty under Mr. Eegister ?—A. Yes, sir.
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Q. But those men with Mr. Kenuey were straiig'ers ?—A. I did not
see the men.
Q. Here is a card; I wish yon to look at it, and see if it is a gennine

card, and one that yon helped promulgate and jjnblish to the country.
(Mr. Bland read the card to himself, and afterward read it aloud.)

[advektisemext. ]

To the citizens ioth of Tensas Parisli and of the State of Louisiana :

Gextlemex: It is AAiiispered and blown around tliat the undersigned are negro men,
and have drawn the color-line, and taken sides with the negro. Our position is this : We
are not willing, noruever will be, to see C. C. Cordilland John K(;gister occupy and hold
office over ns. We claim that they were nominated illegally, wi th the balance ofthe nom-
inees, by the executive committee of this pari.sh ; that the great executive (eight)
never had the power, nor could they give themselves the power, to nominate a ticket
for the people of our parish. While discussing this matter, we were waited on by the
leading colored men of our parish and requested and begged to nominate a clean white
ticket of our best citizens, and they would pledge themselves to vote for it ; and if we
rt^fused to do so, then they would nominate a clean black ticket. They said they were
bound to have revenge on Cordill and Register. Gentlemen, our Avhite ]K'0])le met in
onr end of the x)arish and consulted together-. We all had large families, and of course
Ave wei-e very careful what we did. We came to this conclusion : that if we nominated
a ticket with Col. J. Floyd King at the head, with all tlie balance of the parish officers

Avhite aiul of the best men in the parish, we then could swallow Fairfax (coh)red) for

three months in Congress, if necessaiy, as the great executive (eight) had swallowed
Cordill for two otlices aud Kegister for one. Gentlemen, we tliought then, and do
still think, that our ticket meant peace and good will for two years more. But we
liave heard these wliispers (but can't hud the man), so wish to state for all whom it

may concern, that we are wliite j\nm, never Avere radicals, nor never Avill be among
us, and Ave claim to be gentlemen of the hrst water, and if any man, let him be who
he may, says or intinuites otlierwise, then they are liars aud slanderer.s, and avc are
ready at any time to pro\'e the same at the mouths of our rifles. Below you will find
a copy of oiir ticket.

J. S. DOUGLASS. A. ROLLINS.
D, MUIR. W. S. COLE.
L. BI>AND. COL. E. WARFIELD.
A. INLAND. DR. ROBERT PERCY.
C. B. MFIR. DR. JNO. R. WEATIIERLY.
WM, FORSIIEE, A, R. CHUMM.

ami many others.

I certify the above is a true copy.

Graxge Hall,
Tensas Parish, La., October 1*2, 1878.

WM. D, ROLLINS, Secretary.

And after reading the card, Mr. Bland said: "That is the card that I
signed."

Q. And it was signed by these other gentleman, and published f—A.
Yes, sir; the only new^spaper we had was in charge of the Democratic
executive committee, and that paper refused to publish that card, the
editor saying the paper was not under his control and he could not jmb-
lish it.

Q. As a matter of fact, was there not a very general apprehension all

through your parish, during August and September, that the yellow
fever would ^^sit that country ?—A. There was.

Q. Did you not apprehend that there would be yellow fever there ?

—

A. Yes, sir; from the outside worhl, not from tlie inside. We thought
that so long as we were quarantined against tlie outside world we were
safe from any attack of yellow fever from the inside.

Q, Was there any rumor that there was yellow fever in the parish ?

—

A. Just before the election we heard that Dr. Wetherly had the yellow
fever on his place ; that there 30 or -10 cases there, but that proved to
be a mistake.
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Q. You heard of yellow fever being iu the vicinity of Port Gibson ?

—

A. Yes, sir.

Q. How far is that from Saint Joseph?—A. Some 15 or 10 miles,

may be 20 miles.

By the Chairman :

Q. I see that this card is put iu the ])aper as an advertisement?—A.
Yes, sir; we sent it to the paper, and asked them to ])ublish it and send
us copies so that we could send it out to the people iu the country, but
they refused to do so.

Q. Did you have to pay for it !—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What was the name of the paper in your place ?—A. It is the

Louisiana Vindicator.

Q. Is there not another pai^er in that parish, the l^ortheru Louisiana
Journal?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you send the card to them ?—A. We did ; but they refused

to publish it.

Q. Even when you offered to ])ay tliem for it?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What reason did he give ?—A. That the paper was not under his

control.

Q. Did Mr. Henderson, the editor of the paper, write upon it ?—A. He
promised me that the card should go into the paper. Afterward he
wrote a letter to me explaining that the paper was not under his con-

trol, and he could not publish the card. If he had control of it the card
would be inserted.

Q. W^as the Journal under the control of the Democratic executive

committee ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know who composed the Democratic executive committee ?

—A. I know some of them.
Q. Give their names.—A. Colonel Eeeves was president, and besides

there was S. C. Saxey, Capt. T. Q. Munce, and my brother, S. Bland,

was a member of it too.

Q. You mean he was, in the iirst place ?—A. Yes, sir ; I think Judge
Cordill was admitted as a member the day the convention was held.

He was not a member before that. It went into secret session, and
during that secret session my brother withdrew. Mr. ISTewton also with-

drew at the secret session.

Q. Wliat ticket did this Democratic executive committee support, the

ticket Mr. Cordill was on ?—A. Yes, su\

Q. Did they reorganize the committee when your brother withdrew?
—A. I don't know what they did.

Q. Did your brother act with him ?—A. He did prior to the split in

the party there.

ELISHA W^AEFIELD.

New Orleans, Jamiary 9, 1879.

Elisha Warfield sworn and examined.

By the Chairman :

Question. Did you hear Mr. Bland's testimony mth regard to his

conversation with Mr. Kinney ?—Answer. I did not.

Q. Were you present when Mr. Kinney came into your neighborhood

with a posse of men to arrest certain parties?—A. I was.
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Q. Did yon have any conversation witli Mr. Kinney yourself?—A. I

did
;

I wrote that protest myself.

Q. State what was said and done, in that connection.—A. Well, we
had been threatened by an armed body of men ; Kinney came down,
as one mig-ht say, with a sort of flag of truce ; he said hi was not going-

to kill ns all; he liad only come np therewith his posse of men to arrest
certain parties ; he gave us the names of those he had come to arrest.

I asked him what they had done; he said he didn't know; hehad simj)ly

been ordered to arrest them and take them to Saint Joseph's. We
believed this was done for political purposes. I didn't believe then,
and I don't believe now, that it was done for anything else.

Q. Did you ask him what charge there was against these men?—A.
He said he only acted on the orders of the sheriff. Then we persuaded
him that he had better not arrest them.

Q. How did you persuade him ?—A. We read a jDrotest, and told him
that we would not submit to anything of the sort ; that this was j)ush-

ing the thing a little too tar.

Q. What did you mean when you said you would not submit?—A. I

meant we would resist,

Q. You did not suppose that it was a bona fide arrest?—A. I am satis-

fied that the men had committed no crime except that they supported
our ticket. I thought our party ought to have manhood enough to pro-
tect men who had served us, and we intended to do it.

Q. You say you heard that you were likely to be attacked ; did you
give any credence to that ?—A. I did.

Q. Did you make any preparations for defense?—A. We did.

Q. What?—A. We told him that this was entirely a white movement

;

that there were no negroes concerned in it ; that this was our fight, if

there was fight to be made, for that if anybody was hurt it would be us.

We went to work and built up a barricade of cotton bales.

Q. Where?—A. At Mr. Douglas.s's house, on the banks of the bayou.
There we expected to make a fight, if it was necessary.

Q. When was that ?—A. I do not really recollect the date; in fact, we
made two. The first, I think, was on the evening of the 17th, after the
convention. Our friends had been there ; and friends in Saint Joseph
had sent a message that our lives were in danger. We had been told

by two gentlemen whom we regai-ded as credible not to go into the
convention ; that we would certainl j' be killed if we did.

Q. Did you believe that you would be killed ?—A. I believed that if

we went there we would be attacked. I did not think we would be
killed, for I thought we were too many.

Q. You say you fortified ?^—A. Yes, sir ; that evening ; but nothing
came of it, and I believed that the trouble had passed.

Q. AVhat kind of fortification was it ?—A. Of cotton bales. The cot-

ton was taken from a slop.

Q. Well, state what next occurred.—A. We had all agreed to keep
witiiin call of each other—not too far apart, so that we could gather on
short notice—and a day or two afterward there was a body of men came
uj) the lake. This was one or two, perhaps three, evenings afterwards.

We were told that they were coming to make an attack upon us. We
hurriedly got together and put uj) another fortification. It was at that
time that Mr, Kinney rode down and informed us that he did not intend
to make an attack upon us.

Q. Was it pretty well known that you were going to defend your-

selves ?—A. I think it was pretty well kmiwn.
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Q, How manymen were there coming to make an attack upon you ?

—

A. We heard there were twenty-five coming,
Q. Armed jnen ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Woukl you have fought them if they had attacked you ?—A. Most
assuredly. Had they come, not one ofthem woukl have got away. We
were better armed than they, and we were better men.

Q. Was there any charge agauist any man in your crowd ?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. Kinney, in fact, conchTded that you were not the men he wanted to

liglit ?—A. Yes, sir; I don't think Kinney wanted to fight us very much.
Tliey said afterwards tliat all they wanted to do was to see whether we
were ''skeert" or not.

Q. You did not take to the woods, then ?—A. Xo, sir.

By Senator Kirkwood :

Q. One of the witnesses has said that the reason you were not attacked
was because you had a number of women and children there.—A. They
Mere not in the way of an attack, sir.

By Senator Bailey :

Q. Was that fortification at Mr. Douglass's house!—A. Yes, sir.

By Senator Garland :

Q. You say Mr. Kinney was dei)uty sheriff at that time ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Under Kegister, the regular sheriff?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. And Kinney stated that he had a writ for the arrest of those par-

ties?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you say you were ready to resist the arrest ?—A. Yes, sir; Me
did not intend to let it be done.

Q. ]S'ow, was not all this barricading done simply to keej) the colored
lines steady, in oi'der to vote with you?—A. l^To, sir; it was not. We
sui)posed that they had more men, 200 or 300, and that we had to make
up the difference between 300 and 35.

Q. Kinney had charge of tlie posse that was coming to attack you?

—

A. Captain Cann was in command of the posse.

Q. Who was Captain Caun ?—A. He was captain of a company from
Ouachita.

Q. He did not belong to your j)arish at all ?—A. Xo, sir. I went to
see Captain Cann. He said things had been misrepresented to him.
He had been told that large bodies of armed men were parading the
country; that he came there and could find none.

Q. If Ca])tain Cann commanded the companj-, in wliat capacity was
Mr. Kinney there ?—A. Mr. Kinnej" was there as deputy sheiiff—as a
sort of cover.

Q. You were then making all reasonable efforts to secure the colored

vote for your ticket?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Are you certain that this putting up of cotton bales, «&c., was not
all done for the purpose of holding their vote ?—A. I know that it was
done for nothing of the sort.' 1 can speak as to that fact, for I had
command of the men, and I know I did it for our i)rotection—so that
they could not storm the place.

Q. There is a card in this paper, which was read by Mr. Bland, who
preceded you. Attached to tliat card there is a name answering to

yours. Will you look at it and see if it is a genuine card that you
signed witli these other gentlemen ?—A. Yes, sir. (After reading the

caid, the witness continued:) Yes, sir; that card is genuine, and that is

my name.
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JAMES McGILL.

New Oeleaxs, January 0, 1879.

James McGill sworn and examined.

By the Chairman :

Question. How old are yon ?—Answer. Fifty-eiglit years.

(^). Of wliat State are you a native ?—A. Mississii)i)i. 1 was born in

Claiborne County, Mississippi.

Q. How long- did you live in Mississippi ?—A. My father when I was
a child bought property in Louisiana. "When 1 beeanie 21 I went over
there and took charge of his estate, and ha^'e claimed my resi<len«'e

there ever since. The most of the time \Ahen 1 was a young man 1 lived

with my mother.
Q. What business are you engaged in ?—A. Planting.

Q. Were you in the late war t—A. 1 was not. I did not belong to the
army.

Q. Were you a slaveholder before the war ?—A. Yes, sir. I was a,

large slaveholder. I owued about one hundred and forty negroes.

Q. Have you been engaged in politics?—A. Xo, sir; only as an
amateur—;iust for fun, as you may say; but I have never been a candi-

date or made myself conspicuous in jjolitics. J have liad my opinions.

I was an Old-line Whig. 1 opi)osed secession, but when the war com-
menced I was just as hot a "reb" as any one.

Q. You went with the State when the State went ?—A. I did as much
as I could to help it in the way of men and arms.

Q. Did you take any part in this campaign of 1878?—A. Y'es, sir; a
little ; but I was forced into it.

Q. Give us your experience in this campaign of 1878. Let me ask you,
first, what partyhave you acted with since the war ?—A. Xeither party es-

])ecially. I generally opposed the Eepublican party in x)olitics, because
I did not exactly agree with them; but I voted witli the Democratic
])arty and with tlie Eepublican i)arty. I voted for Grant once in op])o-

sition to Greeley. I found myself in the same position this time. I did
not Avant to take sides. I voted for Hayes, and voted for Nicholls in oi>-

position to Packard. With many I did not agree, because they liked lo

vote our money away too much and to make too many taxes.

Q. Xow give us your experience this last political campaign ?—A. I

live in Tensas Parish, about six miles from the town of Saint Joseph.
I did not anticipate to be drawn into any position in the way of i)olitics at
all. I have been a sort of outsider. Both parties have rallied me on
want of faith, and as an old fogy. I never completely afltlliated with
the Democratic party, whom 1 have always opposed, although fre-

(piently voting for them. I have not joined a Eepublican club, but I

have attended all the Democratic conventions, more because I happened
to be in town that day, and because my friends—^life-long friends they
were—were there. I attended the convention, and heard the resolutions.

At that time I saw the Democratic executive committee go into secret
session, and I heard the speech afterwards heard by the president. I
spoke to him afterwards about it, and told him I thought it was entirely
too denunciatory. I told him I did not think that kind of talk would
l)acify the black people. I asked him if those remarks would apply to

me, and he said, '' Xo, to the black people." He said, " The ticket nom-
inations are good, and you must vote for them this election, and our
ticket shall i^revail. It shall be elected. If anj' man ox^poses it he must
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stand out of our way, and we will put him out of our way." He sai<I

that three or four times. That is the reason I thought there would be
some violence. At that time 1 was intending to vote the ticket. I

thought til ere would be no other. He advised against such in a public;

speech. At the time of this convention there was a proposition made
by the Republican party to the Democrats to aftiliate or comi)romise,
which compromise I understood to be a division of officers. Some of
them would take some offices and some the others, and they would vote
the same ticket. I heard a motion made by a member of the Democratic
committee that we inform the committee who were appointed by the
Republican jiarty to wait upon us that we would admit of no comi)ro-
mise. The i)resident then got up and said he would perform his duty,
and went and announced it to Mr. Faftet, a colored man, m hose name has
become familiar since. I saw there was no use announcing- it, as he was
present ; but he formally announced it to him at the door, in true Con-
gressional style, I suppose. Tliei-e was a secret meeting, in which the
public Avas not allowed to be ])resent, and I left there and attended to

such matters as I wished, until my friend Mr. Bland called on me a
week or so afterwards and asked me if I would sui)i)ort him if he would
run. I remonstrated with my friend; but he has l)een a life-long friend

of my own, and the family ha\ e been my friends, and I told him if we
got up a party we might succeed, and it would be a good thing if we
could beat them. He had my name on the ticket among a lumiber of

others whom he said were all pure Democrats. But he made a mistake
when he said they were all pure Democrats, as I was not one of the ]iure

Democrats ; and I am not a bolter, because I never was there to vote.

ThejT^ put me on the ticket, but I declined by letter. They say they did
not receive the letter. I did not decline on j^olitical grounds at all; but
I had been a candidate before, and I did not feel disposed to ask them
to vote for me a second time, as, indeed, I .did not the first time. But
we thought there was going to be some trouble.

Q. Why did you think so ?—A. Common street rumor ; I could not
state how I got hold of it. There was a determination to carry that
ticket any way.

Q. What ticket?—A. The Conservative Democratic ticket. I went to

town for the jiurpose of making the compromise again, but I got into a
little difficulty at the quarantine station, and I did not even deliver the
proposition. I thought I could get them to make friends, but I was
afraid. The time I went to make this proposition was the Monday after

the attack upon Faiifax, in which Peck was killed. I had heard Sun-
day evening that there was great excitement there. I heard that Peck
was killed and another man by the name of Baker. On Monday morn-
ing I went (h)Avn and tried to get into the town. Saint Joseph. I went
to the town and tried to get through the quarantine station, but was
refused. Other ])ersons had got through, however, arid I did not get
through. I found there a nuud>ei'of black jieojde in the road, who were
attending the Republican convention, which was that very day. 1 did
not know it at the time. If I had heard of it at the time, I have since

forgotten it. They had heard of the attack u]>on Fairfax, and were con-

siderably excited. At that time they were not armed. A mend)er or

delegate from the Republican club asked me if he could get through. I

asked him what he wanted, and he said he was a delegate to the con-

vention. He was refused, and told he could not possibly i)ass. 1 asked
what those men were collected on the road above for. He said they were
coming to the convention. He said he had asked tbem to stop uj) there,

because he was afraid the white people would think they were trying to
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force tliemselves tliroii^h. T'pon my telling liim there was no possibil-

ity of his getting in, and that the Hepublican convention had been a])-

pointed at some other i)lace, he returned. While he was there some
things occnrred that made me think that my friends of the other party
had made a singular mistalvC—that I had brought those negroes over
myself; and I became somewhat excited and angry that any person
would think such a thing. I saw the sheriff, who had sent a deputy,
warning all i^ersons who had collected on the road to disperse ; that he
had the means and the power to break them up, and woidd disperse by
force any armed mob or body. I told him there were no armed men on
the road ; that I had passed right through them, and thej" did not have
a gun. On my return I stopped at AVatson's, and a large i>arty of armed
men did arrive there along the road.

Q. Black men or white men !—A. Black men. I got a drink of water
there, and asked my friends there to go down and carry a message to

the town. I felt it was m}^ duty, as I had told them there were no armed
men, to correct it, and so I went back and told them that there were
armed men on the road, and I said I thought I could get them to go
home. Some of my own citizens entreated me to stay, but I said no ; I

had many things of my own to attend to, and I would go home. I met
the men on tlie road, and I found somebody there with them—Miss
Watson, I think—and they were trying to disperse them. They were at
the head of the lake, about a mile away. I persuaded them by threats,

and almost violence, to go back. I informed them there were 100 armed
men from Catahoochee, and if they did come up there would be violence.

I used my whip and got them to go back. Some of them belonged on
my plantation. Such as there were ofmy own I got together that night,

and told them to what i^eril they had exposed themselv^es and these men
coming in from the back parishes. It was not worth while to discuss
with them whether it was right or wrong. I did not want to lose my
negroes. Kext morning they were quiet and went to work. Four days
afterwards there was a company of armed men rode over the place and
had a search warrant for Robert Slaughter.

Q. These men were what ?—A. White—about 60 of them—all stran-

gers. They were conducted by T. C. Saxe, and I was told they had a war-
rant for the negro. Those men caught Robert Slaughter on mx planta-
tion, although he lived on Watson's plantation. They went on around
the town after they got the man. Some of the men committed some
outrages of a partial character. I believe, however, that to Mr, Saxe I

am indebted for protecting us to some extent—^tbr not allowing them to

go beyond all reason. They broke open some doors and looked around
for guns and arms. Mr. F. Watson and others rode around with them.
There was no great outrage done. It was merely a demonstration to

nmke them feel the power of the white man. Up to that time I sympa-
thized with them, for they did not do any harm, and I wanted them to

know what the power of the white man was. I did sympathize with the
movement up to that point.

Q. What did they do with the negro !—^A. They arrested him and
carried him to town and scared him " into fits," and made him agree to

vote the Democratic ticket ; and the next thing I saw in the pajjer was
a card from him that he was going to vote the Democratic ticket. He
advised all negroes to do it. It was all lawlessness and wrong, but at

that time I thought it was necessary. I did really think we were in

danger of a fearful riot at that time.

Q. What induced the negroes to arm themselves ?—A. The Fairfax
business, and the m ay they were trying to get into the Republican cou-

14 T
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veiitioii. Two eveiiinjis before the attack on Fairfax was made a iiies-

seiiger eame over, ealliii<>- upon all that were men to stand npc^n their

rights an<l to arm themselves for defense.

Q. What was this matter in regard to Fairfax ?—A. I know nothing
of it personally. There are others here who know more of it than I do.

Q. What was the report that came to the negroes in that neighbor-
hood ?—A. Well, that Fahfax was killed, and two or three negroes
killed, and there was war. It amounted to an attack upon Fairfax by
l*eck and others, and Fairfax resisted and had some men with him in

the house, and I'eck, who hajjpened to be standing in the light, was
killed. Tiiey made an attack upon Fairfax in his own house.

J. D. McGILL.

]S^EW Orleans, January 7, 1879.

J. D. McGiLL sworn and examined.

By the Chairman :

Question. Where do you reside?—Answer. In Tensas Parish, Louisi-

ana.

Q. How long have you resided there!—A. All my life; twenty-one
years.

Q. You are twenty-one years old ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Your father lives there ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. In what business is he engaged ?—A. He is a cotton-planter.

Q. What is your business f—A. It is the same, sir; assisting him.

Q. Are you li^'ing at home, then ?—A. Yes, sir.

' Q. Did you have any knowledge of the conduct of the campaign in

Tensas Parish in 1878?—A. I did not take much interest in it until late

in the campaign.
Q. State what you did and what you saw.—A. Well, they started an

Independent ticket there, and pretty soon afterward the bull-dozing
commenced.

Q, You supported the Independent ticket ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Your father supported it?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was there any trouble regarding the matter? If so, state what it

was.—A. The night before the election was when the main part of the
troul)le occurred. Several days before that a crowd came up on the
island from Saint Joseph, headed by one of the deputies ; they marched
around over our place and took one of the negroes out and thrashed
him.

Q. What was that done for ?—A. To scare the negroes away from the
l)olls ; to keep them from voting ; they were on our side, in favor of the
Independent ticket; they were very much opi)osed to Oordill.

Q. Was there a regular Democratic ticket in the field ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. And a Repidilican ticket?—A. No, sir; there was no Eepublican
ticket in the field; they thought of starting one, but when this Independ-
ent ticket was started the negroes all took that up in preference to a Re-
publican ticket.

(^. Were there any white men supporting it?—A. There were at first.

Q. Were any of them property owners ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What else did you see more than you liave already told?—A. On
Monday, the day before the election, there was going to be a meeting
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at Dr. Weatlierly's ; the meeting assembled but tlie speakers liad not
arrived ; a crowd of men came there from tOA\ard Lake 8t. Josei>h ; my
father and Rollins advised the negroes to disperse and to go home; they
were afiaid there would be bloodshed there.

Q. Were the men who came up there to\\'ard Lake St. Joseph armed ?

—

A. Yes, sir.

Q. How many of them were there !—A. There were about eighteen
in the first squad. They came in buggies ; a buggy brigade, we called

them. The negroes Avere i)retty badly scared and went home, and we
had no meeting. We would have had a meeting if they had not come
there with those guns.

Q. Your father advised them to go away?—A. Y'es, sir; he was afraid

of a fight.

Q. You have no personal knowledge of any outrages except what you
have already mentioned ?—A. Except the night before election ; we were
in town and got run out of there, as you might say.

Q. How were you run out ?—A. Cordill and his party made some vio-

lent threats ; Cordill himself got upon the levee and made a speech ; I

only heard part of it.

Q. What was the character of the speech?—A. He said, "If there is

any trouble at any of the polls to-morrow we will hold Blunt ami Eollius
personally responsible, and we will go for them." They were in the room
at the time, only a few feet from me.

Q. Were there other white men there?—A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. Kirkwood :

(}. You say that the night befoi'e tlie election some men came on to

your father's plantation and charged around ?—A. Xo ; it was not the
night before election ; the night before election I was in town.

Q. What do you mc^an by "• charged around" ?—A. Why, they came and
ran all over the place, and scared all the negroes otf the place ; they
found one in a house, under some hay, where he had tried to hide him-
self from them, and took him out and whipped him.

By the Chairman :

Q. Had he done anything worthy of punishment I—A. Xo, sir; he had
only run away from them when he heard they were coming, that is all

;

he had run away and hid under a ])ile of hay ; other negroes ran away
and succeeded in escaping.

By Mr. Garland :

Q. Did you see the whipping ?—A. No, sir ; I Avas in tovni.

Q. How do you know, then, that he was whipx>ed ?—A. The negro
told me.

Q. How long have you known Cordill ?—A. For a long, long while.

Q. What are his politics?—A. Two years ago he was a Republican.
Q. He said if there was any trouble the next day he would hold the

negroes and not the white men responsible "?—A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. Cameron :

Q. Were you present at the election ?—A. I was there that evening,
late ; I was afraid to go there before.

Q. You were afraid to go?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Why?—A. There was such a mob that I didn't care about going-

there.

Q. State how many negroes voted.—A. I took twenty-six in with me,
and I saw all their ballots go into the box.
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Q. Did they vote tlie Indepenfleiit ticket?—A. Yes, sir ; I was on the

iTidependent ticket for justice of the peace, and next morning, or rather

several days after, when the returns were made, only fourteen tickets

were counted.

By the Chairman :

Q. Only fourteen f—A. Yes, sir.

Q. And yet you say you saw twenty-six tickets go into the box '?—A.

Yes, sir ; I saw twenty-six tickets go in, with my own eyes. I was afraid

the tickets would be exchanged, so 1 stood at the box and saw them
put in.

By Mr. Oakland :

Q. You saw twenty-six tickets go in ?—A. Yes, sir ; I can swgar to at

least those twenty-six tickets going into the box.

By Mr. Cameron :

Q. Who were the inspectors of election, or whatever it is that you call

vthem ?

The Witness. Commissioners, you mean

!

Mr. Cameron. Yes.

A. I thiuk, as well as I can remember, Charley Nicholls, Jim Corey,

TuUJs Wasson—those are all the names I can think of.

Q. Were they Republicans or Democrats ?—A, O, Democrats.

By the Chairman :

^Q. All of them !—A. Yes, sir -, all of them.

JAMES M. McGILL.

Neav Orleans, La., January 8, 1878.

James IVL McGill recalled.

By the Chairman :

Question. We are ready, Mr. McGill, to hear the remainder of your
statement ?—Answer. I believe I left off at the account of a visit of a party
or company of militia from Frauklin Parish to my plantation. Allow
me to correct an error which 1 saw in a report in one of the morning-

papers. In my son's testimony, he said a few "days" before; in t]\o

Picayune, of this city, it says "nights." It was in broad daylight, al)out

12 o'clock in the day. In relation to my testimony, the Picayune also says
that those people took a negro man from my place. That man Inied on
a neighboring plantation—F. Watson's. He was arrested on my place

on his way passing through there. I did not object to these gentlemen

—

I mean the militia^—visiting my pla(;e at that time. Some of their con-

duct was a little out of the way and improper, I thought. I do not think
it was authorized by the gentleman who had charge of the com])any,

who led it. They scattered about ovei- tlie plantation. 1 was tohl by
the engineer on the Yeh^erton place, which belongs to my sister—Sunn,^-

side is my ])lace, Yelverton is my sister's, but l)oth are generally called

my place. I was told by the engineer that men <;ame there, took this

man away from the engine, presented a gun at hiu), and held him under
guard while they searched liim, much to the danger of the engine, which
was running at the time. Thepeo])le were fi^eding the engine, but being
attracted by the soldiery around, they were interrupted and stopped
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feeding:. Tlie engine of course ran very much more rapidly. The man
begged to be allowed to go and stop tlie engine. They did not allow

him to do it. But when the ofticer in command arrived, he reprimande<l

them for what they had done, and ordered him sent back. He was sent

back, and no serious damage resulted. Such things occurred and will

occur. This was represented by .some as a great thing. I regard it as a
trifling thing. I do not think that they meant any harm.

By Senator Kirkwood :

Q. They did not know any better, eh!—A. Well, no; for when the

engineer raised the safety-vaive and let the steam escape, the whistling

of the steam-engine that followed scared them all from the place. Gen-
tlemen, I do not make any complaint about that at all. I look upon it

as a sort of necessary evil. I have been accused of volunteering my
testimony and of doing it with a great deal of zeal. I beg of you, if you
at any time think that I give my testimony as a iiartisan, that you will

interrupt me. I am not a partisan; I belong to neither party; I belong-

to my country.

By the Chairman :

Q. Go on to state what occurred further.—A. After this some threats

were made, and some violence occurred.

Q. State what it was.—A. Well, some negroes were told, ^'You shall

vote the regular ticket, or you shall not go to the polls."

By Senator Garlaixd :

Q. Who said that f—A. I do not know. It was hearsay, as far as I

was concerned.

By the Chairman :

Q. Who was charged with having made those statements ?—A. The
most of them were strangers to me entirely. My negroes—I call them
mine yet, though perhaps I ought not—they and myself were never
treated by the regular citizens with any degree of contumely that I know
of, thougli we have got into some Avarm discussions—talk sometimes
that might be called almost violent. By the native, permanent popula-

tion, I have never been treated with any degree of roughness myself.

Q. By whom were those threats made ?—A. The threats were made
against Bland and Douglas.
"Q. What was the character of those threats?—A. "They may be

elected, but they will never live to fill the office," and things sunilar to

that.

Q. Who made the threats I—A. Gentlemen, it is with a greal deal of

reluctance—(witness hesitated). I would ask the chairman whether it

is actually necessary for me to tell ?

The Chairman. Yes, sir.

(The witness hesitated for a considerable time, and the Chairman
continued.)

Q. Do you know who made those threats ?—A, I was advised to keep
out of it.

Q. Why?—A. I was told that I would get into trouble.

Q. By whom I—A. The remarks made were these

Q. My question was, who made those remarks?—A. Well, am I com-
pelled to answer, Mr. Senator (a])pealing to the Chairman),
The Chairman. I think you are.

A. The name is that of a man who is a particular friend of mine, who
simply knew that such threats were made, and told me of them for my
own good.
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Q. He did not make those threats?—A. No, sir.

Q. Well, what is his name ?—A. The name of the gentleman is John
C. Henderson.

Q. What was it he said 1—A. "He may be elected, but he will never
live to fill the office."

Q. That was in regard to Bland ?—A. Yes, sir.

By Senator Garland :

Q. Henderson did not make those threats to you'?—A. He did not.

He was connected with the party accused of being a bulldozing party.

I understood he knew of some movement to bulldoze Mr. Douglas.
Douglas is Bland's half brother. He is looked upon as a leader. He
is a friend of my own, and his father was a friend of my father. That
is the reason why I supported him. I did not admire his politics, but
there was nothing else better to do, and I suppiuted him. I sent him
word that tin e its had been made against him. I thank the gentleman
for his attempts to screen me yesterday. Mr. Bland got his word a shoit

time after daylight. The word w^as conveyed to him by my son, who
rode to his place. I sent him a verl)al message. I was afraid to write

it. I sent him word that he had be(Mi accused of trying to raise a negro
riot, and that his life was threatened. That was all the message I sent to

Lucien Bland.
Q. Why were you afraid to write it ?—A. There were armed men on

the road. My son had met two different parties.

Q. Were tliey white or o.ack men?—A. They were black jjeople.

You did iu>t draw that out of me yesterday, but I would have tohl it.

There were otlier parties scouring the country. The reason I sent a
A^erbal message was because J sent some letters in June last, written to

the same individual, but they failed to reach him; so I sent a Aerbal

message.
Q. What other parties were scouring the country ?—A. They were

the men of Colonel King's militia.

Q. What militia ?—A. Militia ordered in from Washington, Franklin,

Catahoula, Eichland, Concordia, and other i)arishes, and 1 believe some
from the State of Mississippi.

Q. These were white men?—A. Yes, sir; white men.
Q. How many of these men came in there?—A. I cannot tell you how

many. I saw three different parties myself. One of them was com})osed

of about sixty men ; another of about seventy-live men, I think. 1 was
told that there were a few others, but I think that'was very much exag-

gerated.

Q. How many men were there in the three companies that you saw?

—

A. That may have been a portion of the same company. There were
about forty men of them.

By Senator Bailey :

Q. Was this after the riot at Waterproof ?—A. Yes, sir; a week or

ten days.

By the Chairman :

Q. Who ordered these men in there?—A. It was understood that they

were ordered by the adjutant-general, J. Floyd King.

Q. Adjutant-general of the State or of tliis militia organization?—A.
I suppose of the militia; but I don't wish to be understood to be talking

by the card.

Q. Were they organized under State law ?—A. So T understood. I

saw Colonel King, and he said that these were his men.
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Q. What is his full name?—A. J. Floyd Kinf]^.

Q. Was he running for Congress then ?—A. Yes, sir.

By Senator CA]\rERON

:

Q. In that district ?—A. Yes, sir ; in that district. He was running
on both tickets ; h6 for the long terui, Young for the short term.

Q. Those men who came over from Mississippi—who had them in

charge I Do you know ?—A. I did not see them, sir. I am not speak-

ing positively. I did not see them myself. I heard that a number of

men had crossed the river at Rodney, hearing that the negroes had
risen, and that men, women, and children were murdered, or were about
to be. And a gentleman (I do not want to tell you his name) told me
tliat he understood they had crossed the river at Rodney and had come
a mile or so up towards Saint Joseph, where their leader received infor-

mation that this was a white man's quarrel—not a quarrel between
whites and blacks ; that he w as doing wrong to come there from another
State into this. He turned, and recrossed the river immediately.

Q. From whom did your informant receive this information f—A. I

cannot tell ; I presume from some of the authorities about Saint Joseph.
The rumors were exaggerated. We could effect no communication on
account of the quarantine at Saint Joseph, and only heard reports of

what was going on below ; and many of them, I have found since, were
considerably exaggerated.

Q. What was the effect of all these rumors on the negroes ? Did they
show any indignation, or seem disposed to resist ?—A. After the

demonstration made, which I have explained just now, they were very
quiet.

Q. What did they do!—A. They went to work regularly after a few
days. At first, when these exaggerated rumors were afloat, they ran
into the woods and hid arouud for awhile. Some of the men came and
slept in my house, and would not go out of sight of my wife when I was
away from the place. They slept on my gallery, but I did not think
there was any danger, and I told them so ; but 1 could not make them
think it.

Q. How long did they stay out in the woods !—A. They would return
in the daytime and watch.. It was dry weather and very dusty, and
when the party of which I have spoken came up everybody knew they
were coining half an hour before, for the dust curled up from the road
until it could be seen over the tops of the trees. When they came up
they could not find anybody there at all. I tried to overtake them, but
they beat me. I found many negroes in the yard with my wife. Many
others were hid in the woods.

Q. You say the negroes saw the dust and ran away?—A. Yes, sir;

they had been informed that this was coming, and they skedaddled.

Q. Was any harm doue tp any of them?—A. The only parties that
were treated with any degree of rudeness were inuocent persons who
ran away when they were ordered to stop.

Q. What was doue to these men ?—A. They were cut and cuffed, or

whipj)ed, if you call it whipping to strike them over the toes.

Q. And after that, what?—A. Then my friends on the other side

went beyond what was right, almost so, beyond what was necessary, I

think, for the safety of the country.

Q. In what way?—A. With bulldozing Douglas and Bland. They
threatened them and prepared for a tight. If they had fought it would
have been a terrible misfortune. I was very much concerned. On my
way to town I met Colonel King. He was riding and making a speech
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5is he rode along to the men who were with him. The other lueu were
wavino- their liats and eheeriug at what he said. I wanted to buy some
l>eef that morning', and was on my way to town after it, when I met
Colonel King and his comniaud.

Q. State what (3olonel King said.—A. Well, sir, his speech closed
just about the time 1 got there. I only heard his lasl remarks.

Q. What were those?—A. Tliat white men should rule. 1 thought
he was going up to my own or my sister's place, and I remonstrated
witli him. My own and my sister's place were accused of being more
refractory than any others anjwhere about, and I do not deny it, sir.

I think they were. Tliey were a more dissatisfied people on my own
place and Yelverton plantation than on any otlier thereabouts.

Q. Why were they dissatisfied ?— A.. They were the nucleus of the
<lissatisfied ])ortion of the colored peo])le in that neighl)orhood. There
was where the negroes met to talk over their wrongs. They were looked
upon as sort of leaders in the muss. The Eepublican club met there.

Q. You say they were good men ?—A. I say that, sir, as a planter.

They were good men to work. I would not like to lose them. I do not
dodge the question, sir. There is a hostility between the white men
and the black men ; there is a hostility between the negroes and the
Democratic ])arty. Show me a negro who votes the Democratic ticket

and I will show you either a hypocrite or a fool.

Q. These negroes are very easily intimidated '?—A. Yes, sir. They
are very easily intimidated. So much so that simply the exhibition and
the presence of these men (piieted things about my place entirely.

Q. How many white men would be necessary to keep in submission
100 negroes'?—A. Not many when you make the first attack. But let

them once get the advantage of you and they will never have any
mercy on you.

Q. Well, how many white men do you think would be necessary to

keep in awe 100 negroes?

—

A. Well, I could hardly answer that. Where
I am acquainted, with my own people, I am not afraid to direct, coun-
tei-mand, &c., the wliole of them myself, alone. My son can manage 50

negroes on my place ; but if they once get mad and want to fight, I do
not know where the thing would end.

Q. They are not a people of quite the nerve of white people, are they ?

—A. O, no, sir, not by any means. Tliere is hardly a comparison
between them.
Q. What became of King's troopers this last time?—A. I thought

they were going up to my jilace, but King said he was not going there
;

he was going to Bland's ; that frightened m3 still more, and I begged
him for God's sake to stop. He said he was going in the interests of

l)eace. I asked him why he was going armed, then. I said he had
better go witli a laurel branch instead of with Winchester muskets.

By Senator Kibkwoou :

Q. What did he say then ?—A. He said the peo])le of Saint Joseph's

Lake were quiet. He said he had been told in Saint Joseph that it was
dangerous for him to come np there alone.

I>y the Chairman :

Q. Whom did he say told liim this ?—A. He did not say who told

Jiim. That was merely one of his remarks in the course of conversatiou.

I cannot give his whole conversation. He said he had been told it was
dangerous to come np there alone. I assured him that myself and my
son had been u]) there the day before entirely nnarmed, and that there

was no danger whatever. I begged him for God's sake to go alone, or, at
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least, not with that armed trooi). I was afraid tliat they would be looked
iipou as a hostile movement, and that there might be an actual conflict.

Q. Were these white men ?—A. Yes, sir ; they were white men. This

was not a negro trouble.

Q. What has been the character of Bland and Douglas in your com-
munity heretofore ?—A. They are gentlemen, honorable men, sir. I

must say I do not exactly a])prove of ever^'thing- they do or say, or of

everything they did or said in this last campaign ; for both sides said

and did a great many things that were wrong.
Q. You say that this was a contest between white men ?—A. Yes, sir.

Bland and Douglas were as good men as there were on the other side.

They allowed themselves to become very much excited. Kecrimination
got them into a terrible passion, and there was great danger of a hostile

conflict. I begged Colonel King to avoid it if possible.

Q. What did Colonel King do ?—A. Well, whilst he was talkhig, his

men rode on about half a mile ahead. There were two roads : one went
to the right hand and one to the left. The men rode on leaving Colonel
King and myself behind. When they came to the forks of the road
they mistook the way, and took the left-hand road. I went on to town,
and immediately returned. I stopped at my nephew's, A. C. Watson,
jr., and there, to my siu-prise, I found Colonel King-. He explained to

me how the mistake occuired.

Q. Was there any complaint made in regard to the conduct of those
men?—A. A negro complaiiied that these men had used him badly.

Q. What did he say they had done to him?—A. He said they had
whipped him—beat him—but he afterwards denied it. I saw the negro
afterwards, and he denied it to me. He said so at first, but afterwards
he said it was not so.

Q. Which time did he tell the truth ?—A. I have no doubt he was
treated roughly by the men ; but it was not in Colonel King's presence.
He was whi])i)ed with a rope, so he said at first ; but afterwards he denied
thit he w.i; wliippsd at all. I hive just related this to show you how
men will tell the most contr idictory stories.

Q. Do you know whether they did ill treat him ?—A. I think they did.

I asked King what he meant misusing an old man like old John Irving-.

Q. He did not deny it ?—A. He avoided it.

ii. Have you any idea why the man first asserted that he had been
whipi)3d, and afterwards denied it ?—A. I have only a suspicion, sir.

Q. Wliat is your suspicion ?—A. He was paid to hold his tongue.

Q. By whom was he paid ?—A. I do not know, sir.

Q. Have you any idea ?—A. I have no idea.

Q. What became of the troops ?—A. They went on up towards Lake
Saint Joseph. The next day 1 went up in my buggy to Saint Joseph.
I was afraid there might be a muss, and I had heard that there was
another com2)any coming under Captain Cann.
Q. Where was this company coming from ?—A. They were coming

from Ouchita ; but I went for the purpose of trying- to stop or hinder
any disturbance. If there was a conflict I knew that it would be a ter-

rible thing, for I knew that Jim Douglas was a fighting- man.
Q, What was the complaint against Douglas ?—A. He would not vote

the Demo(;ratic ticket, sir.

Q. Was there any other complaint ?—A. He was a Democrat too.

Q. I mean was there any bona fide complaint against him ?—A. I know
of no other but that he was a voter. He was accused by the boys of
trying- to raise a negro riot, and all that kind of thing ; but there was
no truth in that story, not a bit of it. He was a high-toned gentleman.
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There was a large number of black people proposed to vote that ticket,

and sometimes demonstrated in rather a noisy, riotous manner, the

same sort as in New York, Philadelphia, and other places where you
gentlemen come from, I presume. They were crying, " Hooray for

I^ouglas and Bland," &c.

Q. Did you see any demonstration of violence among the negroes after

that ?—A. I did not at all ; but I did before, gentlemen, I think the
gentlemen on the other side who were listening to my testimony A\i]l

say that I am correct.

Q. Did you see Mr. Douglas !—A. I did not at Neweltown. I do not
remember whether I told you that Tom Farrar was with me. He told

me a great many things as we went along.

Q. Who is Tom Farrar?—A. He is the son of Thomas P. Farrar, of

Saint Joseph, a lawyer. He was on our side then, but got scared, and
went over on the other side afterwards. He said that day that he
admired Douglas, and would vote for him. Mr. Kinney, the deputy
sheritt", informeci me that King was there, and that Captain Cann was
there with his men, and he wished to introduce me to Captain (Jaun, for

he told him he was going to see D(mglas. AVhilst I w^as tallviug with
him, Mrs. Bland, Mrs. Douglas, and other ladies came up the street for

church in their buggies. I complimented them for it, when women in

o;ir i^art of the parish were afrnid to go outside the house. I mention
tliat to show you that the northern ])art of the parish was not in a state

of turmoil, or y<m would not see ladies driving buggies and going to

church—ladies by themselves.

Q. What was the result of your conversation with Kinney ?—A. He
introduced me to Caj^tain Cann. He said he had come up there to see

what the muss was, but Colonel King having come, he was superseded,
of course. Whilst I Avas there talking to the ladies, a buggy came up
whicli 1 recognised as Douglas's buggy. There was a black man in it,

who had brought a letter. The letter was to Colonel King. Douglas
told me afterwards that he had written a note to Colonel King asking
him to come to his house, and to come alone; and he had sent his buggy
to bring Colonel King. Douglas's house is about four miles from jSTewel-

ton. We had such a conversation as I suppose you can guess we would
have—Douglas and myself, I mean. It is not worth while to detail it

all. When Colonel King arrived we had a conference—Warfleld and
myself and other gentlemen were present. Douglas protested against
the pi'esence of so many troo])S, and pledged his word of honor as a gen-
tleman that there was no disturbance among the blaclc i)eoi)le; and if

there was, he himself was plenty able to keep it down ; that he would
do it at wdiatever cost. They Avere jjerfectly friendly to each other.

Douglas attempted several times to speak of their political status, but
Colonel King interrupted him, saying he Avas there in his official cai)a-

city, and not as a politician; and he pledged his word that he Avould

not interfere or take part in parish politics. Douglas reminded him
that liis A^ote (Douglas's) had secured his nomination ; that at his ( King's)

nomination at the convention at Monroe he pledged the support of his

party to Colonel King. He said that they intended to vot(^ for him and
would A^ote for him. Colonel King on his part promised solemnly that
he would not take sides in this parish discussion. He did that in my
presence. He did not agree then and there to disband the troo]xs and
send them home, but he and Douglas went in a buggy down to Newel-
ton. I remained there, and a while after dinner I started home. On
my way I met Douglas. He told me tlnit Wade Young had superseded
King, or rather had been put in charge, and Wade Young had ordered
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the troops to leave, and the next morning- they were moved ont of Ten-
sas Parish. It was reported that Colonel King- had jnst at that time
received a dispatch from the governor, finding fanlt with him or repri-

manding- him for his condnct. How true that was I <lo not know.
Q. What was the condition of affairs after this? Continue with the

narrative?—A. Well, affairs proceeded about as before. There were
various quarrels, and threatening talk, and strong discussions, &c., such
as 3'ou would find elsewhere, and some knock-down figlits, as there are

in every election which is liable to be contested. At onetime the Doug-
las and Bland faction, as it was called, attempted to set themselves riglit

by a card in the paper. We have but one pa])er in Tensas. It is sub-

scribed to for, and supported by, both parties alike, by one about as much
as another. I snbscrilje for it, for two copies, one for myself and one
that I send to my sister in Mississipi)i. But they (Douglas and Bland)
could not get the card printed. They had been accused of trying to

raise a negro riot. They wrote a card denying this, and the card was
refused. This, I thinli:, had more to do with the violent personal feeling

that followed than anything- else. "That is a lie, a damned lie," and
everything else of that sort passed on two or three occasions, but noth-

ing- very serious came of it. They had proposed to hold a convention, at

Avhich they would explain their position fully ; they were to hold it at

Saint Joseph. They were forbidden to come into the town on account
of the yellow-fever quarantine. The quarantine was afterwards removed,
I think. The controllers of the party thought it was safe to hold a meet-
ing at Dr. Weatherly's, not elsewhere, for fear of a disturbance. On the
jMonday before the election they appointed and held a meeting. I was
rather loth to go, and was hesitating, but my son was determined to go,

and went. I went to town, to Saint Joseph, and was there informed
that the meeting would be broken up violently by armed men. I went
to Saint Joseph with Mr. Rollins. I at first doubted the truth of this

rumor; afterwards I began to think that it might be a fact. I saw men
with i)istols. I heard men saying to each other, "Are you ready"? I

heard the answer, "Yes; we're ready." Then another would say, "How
many?" and the answer would be, "Twenty-five; will that dof I

thought I knew what this meant. I sprang into my buggy and called

Rollins to go.

Q. To go where?—A. To Dr. Weatherly's. He jumped into tlie

buggy and we started. Wlien we had proceeded about a hundred
yards from the town somebody called. I stopi^ed to see who it was, and
found it was my nephew. He called Rollins and not me. He had just

been remonstrating with me, telling me that I had better not go to the
meeting. Rollins got out. I thouglit that my nephew had something
to say privately, so I sat still in the buggy and did not turn round even
to accost the young num. But I overheard some portion of his talk. I

heard hiui say to Mr. Rollins, " Please keep Uncle Jim from going to

that meeting. Don't go yourself, and do not let any white men go." I

did not hear all that he said. They tallied quite a while, and after that

in a low voice. Then they separated. My nephew went back ; Mr.
Rollins came and got into the buggy and told me that we must not go
to that meeting. I told him that if he was afraid, he could get out. He
said to me, " Don't go" ? I was—well, if I must tell the truth, I was a
little blasphemous. I swore I was going ; my son was there, a boy I

loved with more than parental affection. I knew he was to be there.

He had before expressed to me his intention to go, and if there was
going to be a fight, I knew he was a brave little fellow^, and that he would
be among- the first men to fall. I went on to Weatherly's. I advised
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every negro on the road not to go tliere. When I got there I found
forty or lifty of my acfinaintance.s there, mostly bhick peoi)le from the
ishind; Weatherly'.s is not on the island, I called up the leading men
and simply stated to them a few facts ; that the meeting was going to

be broken up; that violence and bloodshed were threatened; and that
they had better go quietly home. The most of them Avent. Mr. Bland
came up and protested against their going. Mrs. Weatherly and Miss
Ida Weatherly also protested, and gave me fits in two volumes, so to

speak, for being a coward. They wanted a fight.

Q. The women did ?—A. The ladies, sir
;
just as nice ladies, sir, as

ever you saw in your life. Upon Mr. Bland's ])rotestiug, and ui)on wit-

nessing the conduct of these ladies, those who had not gone all re-

mained, so that quite a immber of black i)eople remained there. I re-

mained myself half an hour or an hour ; then I left, having business

—

an import'ant engagement with the deputy sheriff, who was going to see
parties on my place on the time. He had told them that he would be at

my liouse that day, and, after a good deal of reflection, I concluded that
I had better go home. The business affair of which I have si)oken was
such that I could save $300 or $400 by doing so. I thought that, as the
negroes had most of them gone, there wouhl not be any muss, and I

started home. On my way, when about half a mile from Dr. AVeather-
ly's, I met the famous Buggy Brigade going towards Weatherly's. They
were fully armed ; almost every man had a ritie. They were led by Mr.
Kinney. I asked Mr. Kinney what Mas the matter. If he answered me,
it was iu such a tone that I did not understand him. I asked another
gentleman what was the matter, and he laughed at me. I said, " Gen-
tlemen, this looks like intimidation." The man to whom I had spoken
said, " You had better take notes." I told him I would do so. I took
it in dead earnest. I called over the name of every man in the crowd.
They had invited me to take notes, and I did not think they should take
any offense because I did. 1 turned my buggy and followed them back,
after first asking their commission.

By Senator Kirkwood :

Q. Was this a military company?—A. No, sir. These were, well-

known and worthy gentlemen of Tensas Parish, and it is with a great
deal of regret that I have been compelled to speak of them as I have.

Q. It was not an organized military company, if I understand you?

—

A. No, sir ; it was a _po.s'.se comifatus under the command of the sheriff,

with authority from the parish judge.

Q. AVho was the parish judge ?—A. C. C. CordelL
Q. Had he any authority to do that ?—A. I do not know I under-

stood that he had the right.

By the Chairman :

Q. Who was the sheriff?—A. John Eegister.

Q. Was he running for sheriff?—A. He was sheriff, and he was a can-

didate for re-election. He was a very nice gentleman, sir. I have
nothing personal against him.

Q. What followed after they returued ?—A. When they got to Dr.
Weatherly's, they stopjxid in front of his house in the midst of the

crowd of white people and black peoi)le. I did not hear wliat was said.

I heard talking pretty loud between the ladies and Captain Cann, I

supposed ; but the road is narrow along there, and I was far back at the
rear in the lane and could not get up to them. After a while 1 got out
of the buggy and walked up to where they were. I was informed by Mr.
Tellis that they came there to arrest a black man by the name of Wash
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ISrellnm. I was told that by one of tlie party. I don't say it as a fact.

We had quite a little discussion. They said they were going to beat us
by 2,000 votes. I told them we were going to beat them. By my advice

the black people went inside Dr. Weatherly's lot, and by my advi(;e

they held their meeting there. I said, " If you want to hold a meeting,
do not hold it right out here in the public road, but go inside Dr.
Weatherly's jirivate lot. Every black x>erson present here will tell you
that I earne -itly entreated them that no guns should be carried there

that day, and that no hard words should be said by any person that day.

Q. Did you go home then?—A. I returned then, sir; as soon as the
buggy brigade left and dispersed, I left. My horse was faster than that
of anybody else there, and on the way I passed them all. As 1 passed
the men I spoke to them—almost every single one. I said :

" You can
intimidate negroes, but you had better mind how you attempt to intim-

idate gentlemen. You will lind it dangerous."

Q. Did they arrest this negro !—A. ISTo, sir ; they did not try to do
so.

Q. You said the ladies wanted a fight
;
please explain that.—A. They

said " Hold a meeting, and if attacked fight." But how could we fight

;

we had nothing to fight with ?

Q. Were all these men armed with Winchester rifles ?—A. Yes, sir

;

and some of them had two. I saw one man with a gun on each side of
him, and one between his legs.

Q. How many shots does a Winchester rifle carry ?—A. Sixteen, I

believe.

Q. And was the meeting held !—A. Well, there was not much of a
meeting ; they had some little talk, but I left previous to the meeting.

Q. Was your son there !—A. Yes, sir ; Mr. Bland wanted to fix up
our tickets. I told him I did not want to take any active part in the
campaign, and would not go. He asked if I had any objection to James
going—that was my s(m—and helping fix up the tickets ; I said no, but
I had an objection though I did not wish to act as if 1 had, for I thought
it was determined on the part of certain i^arties to bring about a conflict.

Q. What was the object ?—A. That I could not conceive.

Q. Between whom ?—A. Anybody
;
just to have a little fighting any-

how, for the fun of the thing. Both sides were i)retty nigh ready for a
fight, sir.

Q. Specially the ladies ?—A. Yes, sir.

The Chairman. Well, I admire their pluck.—A. Allow me to say that
Dr. Weatherlj^ was absent, one of his patients was very sick, indeed
dying. The doctor was expected to be there every minute. He being
absent, Mrs. Weatherly had the management of affairs.

Q. She was the head of the house?—A. Yes, sir; just then.

Q. What kind of man is Weatherly ?—A. Well, sir, the people of

Xew Orleans know a great deal about him. He is a nmn of considera-

ble intelligence, a smart man ; but he drinks too much.
Q. Is he dissipated otherwise ; is he a man of character ?—A. Yes,

sir; otherwise a good man.
Q. Is he a Southern man ?—A. Yes, sir ; he was born in Jeflferson,

Claiborne County, Miss.

Q. Do you know of any other acts of violence than those you have
already mentioned f—A. My son has related to you what occurred that
night. At 2 o'clock in the night I was awakened by him as he came
home. He came to my bedside and informed me what had hapi>ened.
He said that he, Lucien Bland, Barton Bland, and young Murdoch sat
in a private room that they had engaged at Buckman's, where they were
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fixing the tickets. There were certain erasures to be made of men wlio

did not wish to be candidates, or whom tliey did not wish to have on the

ticket, and others were to ])e put in their phices. I had asked them to

erase my name from the ticket, but they wouhl not do it. I was not a

candidate, and never was. Well, certain names, as I said, had to be

erased and others written in their place. This required some hours to

do. They asked that some of them be done at home. About 2 o'clock

in the night my son came and told me that while they were busily

engaged in fixing up the tickets—erasing those names, as I have ex-

plained, and writing in others—their room was entered by various par-

ties, and they were asked in a boisterous manner to go out and hear a

speech that was being made. Tliey were asked in a threatening mainier.

Then quite a numl)er of young men, most all of whom liad been drink-

ing, came in. My son, and the rest who were with him, stepped back
and prepared for a muss, l)ut none occurred. He said that Mr. Kinney
came again to the front and announced to Mr. liland, u]>on his word as

a mason, that his life was in danger. Then liland asked Kinney if he,

as deputy sheritt', would see him safe to the sheriff's dwelling or to the

court-house, I forget which. He said he would. They started to find

Sheriff Eegister.

Q. What occurred after that !—A. He was not a witness to it. He
said that upon Mr. Bland's return he was informed by Bland that there

was no chance for a fair election ; that there would not be the ghost of

a chance for a fair election; that Kinney had adN'ised him to leave for

fear of the consequences. Then Lucien and Barton Bland went to the

stable and got their horses and rode home. He, my son, got home at

2 o'clock. I reminded him that our friend J. Stacy had agreed to be at

the polls to watch the voting. We could iu)t get a commissioner on our

side, and no person was allowed to have any sui)erintendence. Mr. Stacy

was to go there early in the morning and watch the polls. My son went
across the lake in a skiff" at 3 o'clock in the morning and stopped him
from going. The understanding was by message from Bland to me that

he had been authoritatively informed that we could not get a fair elec-

tion, and the best plan was not to go to the polls at all. That suited

my idea exactly, for then I did not think there would be any tight.

Next morning various black people called on me to see if I was going

to the polls. I was going to town, but not to the polls. I met various

black people on the road ; they asked me should they go and vote ; I

said, " If you wish to vote the Cardell ticket go right along, if the Bland
ticket you need not go ; it is of no use, for it is driven out of the field."

I never advised one single one to vote either ticket. 1 always expressed

the view that they might vote for whom they pleased. I i eturned home
from town without going to the polls. I saw plenty of persons that day
whom I thought wanted to get into some difficulty.

Q. White men, do you mean ?—A. Yes, sir. 1 saw rifles and arms of

various kinds standing around in the stores. I noticed it because it

was against the law to bring arms within a certain distance of the

court-house.

Q. Were they within the distance prohibitcil by law ?—A. I think

they were, sir.

Q. What is that distance f—A. I am not certain; I think it is half a

nule. I saw rather an unusual number of rifles standing about that day.

That was all I observed. I did not see anybody tou(;h them.

Q. Were there many of the opposition tickets voted at that election?

—A. I received a letter signed by l)r. Weatherly and liland saying,
'' We have received information that there will be no ditficulty, and
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we are going down to vote." They not only sent me word, l)ut they
vsent runners all over the plantation. By that time all Yelverton and
Sunnyside were there. I wrote some tickets and fixed them as they,

the negroes, wanted them. My son at once started for down town, and
sent word to Mr. Stacy, and he went with 20 men ; a number of voters
came in, and I having both tickets sat on my gallery with my little writing-

desk before me, and as fast as they came up I said, "Which ticket do you
Avant," and I tixed u}) whatever ticket they said. I said, " Mind you are not
tricked out of this ticket." 1 gave one man live. He said he might meet
some frienf^s who would want such tickets and he would like to be able to

fnrnish them. I gave another man live. I fixed out a considerable num-
ber of tickets that way. AVhen they were all gone I asked my daughter
how many of them had been given out. She said 60. She had sat by
my side and counted how many of them had been given out. That may
not have been an exact count, but it was within two or three of what she
said. Well, they went on down town. W^hen they came back they said

they had all voted. They came back in extraordinary quick time. I had
cautioned them to come right back and not to stop at the stores and drink
whisky or anything. I was afraid they would get into trouble if they
staid in town, so I i)romised them that if they would say to me positively

on their return that they had not drunk anything I would gi\'e them a
drink of whisky apiece. They came back, and on their arrival hoorayed
for Douglas and Bland and appeared quite animated. The next morn-
ing I went to town and when 1 heard the result of the election, to my sur-

l)rise there were but 14 votes counted for the Bland and Douglas ticket.

Dr. W^eatherly's people all voted that ticket, also many from the
Stacy place, and many from the Pond Run place, some few from the
Watson place, and all those from Sunnyside place to a man. There was
but one from Yelveiton who voted any other ticket. He came and asked
me would I think hard of him if he voted for Cordell. 1 said, "Bless
yoiu- soul, mj^ dear fellow, vote for just whom you want to." He said
he had understood he would be driven from the jdace if he should vote
for Cardell. I said, " You won't be driven from the place, no matter how
you vote. You may vote for the devil if you want to." All the rest

from Yelverton i)lace voted the Douglas and Bland ticket.

By Senator Garland :

Q. How far was it from the jilace where you fixed the tickets to the
place of voting ?—A. Six miles.

Q. You did not go to the place of voting yourself?—A. No, sir.

Q. You did not go from your writing-desk to the voting place ?—A.
No, sir.

Q. WTien you spoke of our side, which side did you mean?—A. I

meant the Bland and Douglas faction.

Q. Lucien Bland was candidate for sheriff?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. You said something in your testimony about an objection to Mr,
Ivegister for sheriff. You said you could not vote for him. Why could
you not?—A. Why, I liked Lucien Bland better; that is all.

Q. Had you any objection to Register?—A. Nothing, onlj^ he changed
sides so quickly. He was a Kepuljlicau last year. He was elected by
a Republican vote; then changed over and declared himself a Democrat,
and was adopted by the party. I do not approve of sudden changes
either in church or i)olitics. I would not make a man a presiding elder

the next morning after he was baptised.

Q. He Avas a Republican while sheriff?—A. Yes, sir.

(^. W^ho was Mr. Kinney?—A. A gentleman who has lived in our
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country for some years. He was conneeted with the Federal Army, I

think, in some way. He has been hohling offices for some time.

Q. He was deputy sheriff under Register I—A. Yes, sir; on several

occasions.

Q. He had charge of what you call the buggy brigade?—A, So I

was informed.

Q. What were Kinney's politics?—A. I believe he supported the
regular Democratic Conservative ticket, sir.

Q. What were his politics previous to the late election?—A. I do not
know. I do not think Kinney has ever been very active as a politician,

any way. I think he voted the Republican ticket. I think so because
he was a Korthern man, but I cannot say.

Q. How far is it from Saint Joseph to Dr. Weatherly's?—A. About
five miles.

Q. How far is it from Saint Joseph to Kewelton?—A. It may be
about fifteen miles.

Q. Did you know Mr. Kinney when he was supervisor of elections

under Governor Kellogg?—A. Yes, sir. That is one reason I think
he was a Republican. If he had not been he could not have got office

under Kellogg.

Q. That was a fact, was it?—A. Yes, sir; that was a notorious fact.

Q. Do you know anything of what was called the Fairfax trouble?

—

A. Only as I was informed by other parties. I was told a great many
stories—some that I think were not true—and I do not think it is worth
while to tell you what I myself believe to be lies.

'' Q. Did you hear the speech spoken of made by Judge Cardell ?—A.
O, no, sir ; I was not there ; I was not in town at all then.

Q. I understood you to say that you persuaded the colored people not
to go up and vote if they intended to vote the Bland ticket ?—A. I said,

"If you are going to vote the Cordell ticket, there will be no difficulty;

but if you are intending to vote the Bland ticket, it will be of no use, for

the Bland ticket is not in the field.

Q. When did you tell them that?—A. That was in the morning, and
about three o'clock in the afternoon—too late to get all their people
together—they learned that they could have a chance to vote the
Douglas and Bland ticket, and then they went down.

Q. How many of them voted ?—A. It is my opinion that more than
200 of them voted that ticket. It is my opinion that if they had had
four hours' more time, 400 of them would have voted for it.

Q. Those that did vote were not troubled, were they?—A. Not at all;

and more, they told me they never had such a quiet election. The
state of feeling among them was at once changed. The tables turned
immediately—right there. There was no liarsh talk—no bitter feeling.

Next morning I went to town. I was treated with remarkable courtesy.

They knew they had us, and they could afford to be magnanimous.
They forgave all our offenses, and were ready to receive us with open
arms. My friends, with whom I had quarreled, were all friendly again.

Some of them are here. We are all good friends now. There were
many bitter things said that had better not have been said, on both
sides.

Q. You had no quarrel or dispute with the buggy brigade, I under-
stand ?—A. O, no, sir ; we had a jolly time. I bantered tlunn. I quoted
the elegy on the <leath of the mad dog, and all that, and we laughed
very much, sir. They enjoyed it too. We all laughed together.

By Senator Kirkwood :

Q. You said something about your being blamed for volunteering tes-
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timony.—A. I do not know tliat I am included in the category, but I

liave been told that we hastened down here to give testimony, and I

wish to be placed right on that point.

Q. What I want to Icnow is this : Does anybody charge yon with tes-

tifying" to what is not true ?—A. O, no, sir.

Q. Fiu'ther, is it considered a crime here for a man to tell the truth,

on i)roper occasion !—A. Well, sir, our country is a good deal like yours.

We do a good many good things and some wrong things. Just now
bulldozing seems to be the order of the day. I hope you gentlemen will

be able to do something to pour oil on the troubled waters. There seems
to be a disposition to lind fault with those who give testimony here when
called upon. I heard an observation yesterday, which seemed intended
for my ears, that some persons gave in their testimony " with great zeal."

I think that was the ex])ression used. I assure you, sir, I regret very
much to be here. I came here with great reluctance. My circumstances

at home are of a very distressing- character.

Q. I understood that you attended a Democratic convention ?—A.
Yes, sir.

Q. At that convention a proposition came to it from the Eepublicau
party, or from some Eepublicans' proposing a compromise of some kind.

That proposition was rejected by the Democratic convention ?—A. Yes,

sir; that is about the state of the case.

Q. And that some declaration was made by some one that the other

ticket would never be allowed to prevail ?—A. AVell, sir, I regard that

as an oratorical display in the Avay of a speech ; something after the

Andrew Jackson style : " This ticket must prevail, and, by the Eternal, it

shall prevail, and anybody opposed to it must get out of the w\ay." If

these cii'cumstances had not occurred, that speech would never have
been thought of afterwards.

Q. I understand you to say that in your judgment the colored people

are rather easily intimidated?—A. Yes, sir; much more easily than
white men are.

Q. Is it considered an especial evidence of bravery for armed men to

ride around and disperse these unarmed people who are so easily intimi-

dated !—A. I don't consider it so, sir. The most of these persons, these

young men, get excited on such occasions, and they think they are

doing good for their country; and, being encouraged by the older peo-

ple, they proceed from one step to another until it gets to be a lawless

thing. Our country is very unfortunate in that respect. I would very,

very much grieve, indeed, gentlemen, if anything I have said should

bring any of my friends into difficulty. Some of these persons of whom
I have spoken are my life-long friends. If you can do anything toward
pacifying our country and make the people of all sections friends again,

instead of arresting and punishing, you will receive the blessings and
the prayers of the women and children at least, if not of us.

J. D. McGILL.

New Oeleaxs, La., January 10, 1879.

J. D. McGiLL recalled.

Mr. McGill requested an opportunity to correct a statement which
had appeared in a morning paper in regard to his sending a letter to his

son by Mr. Bland, and was given an opportunity to do so. He said:
" I presume I did not si^eak very definitely. I think I said there were

15 T
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armtnl people on the roa«l. If I ivoolleet rijrlitly. in my cros^-exaiuina-

tioii I siiid tlieiv vrere armed j>eople of lH>tli colors. The blaek people
xreiv alx»ve me and the white ptH>ple below nie, I was not afraid of the

Waek i>eople : the most of them eould not ivad at all. and wonld ne\ er

have thonjrht of askin^r for a letter, ^rr. Bland had Invn tlnvateued.

and I wished to notify him of the fact. I didn't arrive entiivly with ]Mr.

Bland in polities, but I am his friend : 1 have loveil the boy ever since

he was a ehild."

By the Chaikm-1> :

Qnestiou. By whom did you mean to be understcxxl his life was thivat-

euetl ?—Answer. By the white men, those who accused him of tryinu to

raise a negro riot. I had seen bodies of aruu'd men—strangers—jiai nul-

ling the rv>ad. I took charire of my engine Ivfoiv daylight that morning.
He told my son to get on his hoi^e and go and tell our friends Mr. Blauil

was in danger. I was going to ride, but my son urged me not to ride : he
ssiid he might meet some of these fellows fivm Catahoula parading the

i"oad. and they might see him dashing along on his horse before day-

light, and might want to know what he was going t\>r: so he said to me,
*' iiive me the message, father, and I will give it to him." He atterwaixls

told me he had met armed negix>es on the n^ad—twi» ditfeivnt parties

—

but they did not molest him at all.

Q. How many were theiv in these parties ?—A. In one tlieiv was half

a dozen : in the other a little moiv.

Q. Where wei\Mhey ?—A. On their o^^^l plantations Avheiv they lived.

Q. When was this?—A. It was two days after the Fairfax troubles.

The negix>es were very nnich alaruied. I was alarmed, but not on ac-

ronnt of the negi\>es: I was afraid of the white men.
I wish to exjdain another thing about that letter. When these gen-

tlemen first org-anized their ticket I had been ottered a j^lace upon it: at

least. I had been spoken to in reference to the nuuter. 1 then wrote a

letter to Mr. Bland asking him to please not place my name upon the

ticket as I didu t want it there, and I did not want to be a candidate for

any office. That letter never i^eaclunl Mr. Bland.

By Mr. Kikkwood :

Q. Did you put it in the post-office ?—A. Xo. sir: I left it at the land-

ing to be put on a steand>oat. I wish to say. also, that I suppose my
teal's or my son's fears were somewhat grouiuUess : the circumstance of

ridnig fast before daylight in the morning—for 1 started an hour before

day—would kx^k rather suspicious : the more so as these armed parties

were taking police charge of the road, and would be apt to question me.
Q. Were any threats made by the press of your parish .'—A. Yes. sir;

but not against Bland.
Q. Against other persons ?—A. Yes. sir.

Q. Against whom .'—tA. The parties named in the Louisiana Jouriuil

were Fairfax and Stewart.

Q. What was Stewart's first name '— A. J. Boss Stewart. I believe his

name was.

Q. A colored man ?—A. Yes. sir. I don't know as it was exactly a
threat : it warned and admonished them : called them scoiuulrels. said

that S]>eedy vengeance would overtake them, «Jcc.

Q. AMien did these threats api>ear ?—A. Xot long before the Fairtax

trouble. I recollect that on the Sunday when I first heard that Fairfax

had l>een attacked I said. "How unfortunate it was that that editorial

came out in the paper yesterday, and Fairfax was attacked that very
niirht.**
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Q. You spoko the otlici- day about tlie (|MariMitiiie ; do you know
"wliether the candidates on the Deniocnitic ticket—C'ordill and otbers

—

were aUowed to pass tlic (puirantiue lines?—A. I don't know of CordilPs
passing;- tlie quarantine lines. I know that lie came down the river to

Saint Joseph and came into Saint floseph. lie owns a ])lantatiou on
Lake Saint rfoseph. He lives in Saint Joseph. He was in Tensas dur-
ing the summer and returued in the fall.

liy Mr. Bailey :

Q, The quarantine of which you si)eak was the one that was so loosely
enforced?—A. Yes; it was rather loosely enforced wheu Mr. Cordill
passed through.

Q. Was that before the killing at the house of Fairfax ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. And before the appearance of the cases of yellow fever, or swamp
fever, or whatever it may have been, at Dr. ^Vetherly's ?—A. Yes, sir;

previous to that.

New Orleans, January 8, 1879.

J. T>. McGlll recalled.

By the Chairman :

Question. In regard to the quarantine up there, Mr. McGill, by what au-

thority were those quarantine regidations estahlished ?—Answer. T\wy
were established about the first of October, possibly the latter part of Sep-
tendjer; 1 cannot speak certainly as to the time. 1 think there was a

health committee appointed by authority of the police jury of the parish.

There was first established a (piarantine of the town, and afterward of
the whole parish, against all infected places, against the Mississipjii

Eiver generally, and particularly against people coming from those
places in Mississi])pi where the yellow fever prevailed. The quarantine
was kept up continuously against the river and against those places
until late in the fall. The health committee afterward thought it tluMr

<luty to establish a quarantiiui against the country. This they did
about the first of October—no, some time in the latter part of September,
1 think. They established a (puirantiue against the country for a few
<lays, and kept eveiybody from the country out. We from the country
felt that this was rather a burden on us; it was quite troublesome; but
they seemed to think in town that persons would be likely to cross the
river from infected districts and come into town. This quarantine
against the country was kept up for a few days, perhaps a week or two,
and was then opened again, and we were allowed the privilege of going
in freely.

Q. Dnring that intermission of the quarantine, were there any ]ioliti-

cal meetings in town ?—A. 1 think there were; the Democrats held their

convention there during that intermission of the quarantine Avith the
<;ountry. Immediately afterward the quarantine was established again
on account of the report that the yellow fever had made its appearance in

the neighborhood, on the Osceola plantation, Dr. Weatherly's planta-

tion. It was kept very strict against us. 1 thought then, and 1 still

think, that it Avas kept unnecessarilj' strict ; but 1 am not the one to

judge. 1 know that a great many i)ersons in town really thought that
there was yellow fever at Osceola.

Q. Was there any ?—A. None at all ; there never has been any. I

say so on the authority on Dr. Weatherlj^, who is a physician. Tlierp
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was one deatli tliere of a sudden character, from a violent fever, whicli

Avas reported to be yellow fever ; the people in town, at least some of
them, believed it to be such. They established the quarantine again
and kept it A^ery strictly. I thought it was the yellow fcAer; many of

us thought so for a fcAV days. But the impression of the ])eoplein the
country—not mine particularly—was that it was a got up thing.

(). For what puriiose?—A. To keep them out of town and to prevent
them from attending their convention. That was the widespread impres-
sion, as I learned from immerous conversations I had with them.

Q. You mean the country people?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. The black people?—A. Yes, sir. We phmters submitted to it will-

ingly. I was quite willing to, for one; it kept my people out of town.
About election time they had a habit of going to town, drinking whisky,
and wasting their time and doing worse, when they ought to be in the
field. For selfish reasons, therefore, I submitted to a strict enforcement
of the quarantine with a great deal of willingness, although I was under
the im])ression that it was a soit of a trick myself. I know that many
others firmly believed it.

Q. Was this strict quarantine established before the time of the Ke-
publican convention at Saint .losei)h?—A. Yes, sir; and I must say that
this was as much the cause of the dissatisfaction among the black people
in the more northern part of the i)arish as anything that occurred. I speak
now onlj' of the northern part of the parish; 1 know nothing of the
troubles in the south end of the parish, therefore I do not pretend to

say anything about them; but the black people of the north end of the
parish firmly believed, and believe to this day, and I presume always
will believe, that the quarantine was kept up for the purpose of pre-

venting them from holding their convention; an angel from heaven
.could hardly convince them to the contrary, and, from their standpoint,
I do not blame them for thinking so.

Q. It looked like it to you, did it not?—A. Well, yes, it did; and yet
I know that men of veracity did firndy believe, and therefore did confi-

dently assert, that there M\as yellow fever at Dr. Weatherly's.
Q. 1 Tow far was Dr. Weatherly's place from St. Joseph's?—A. He

lived about five miles from town. AMiile the rumor was abroad that the
yellow fever Avas at his place, I went part way vrith a friend, Mr. Bland,
to Dr. Weatherly's, in order to satisfy myself. My vnfe and family were
Aery much alarmed at the rumor of yellow fever at Dr. AVeatherly's,

and I had promised them that I would not go there. We were all very
fearful of the yellow fcA^er, and did many foolish things ; I did, I know,
and so I can excuse other people for doing so. Mr. Bland didn't go to

the house ;
when he was yet some considerable distance aAvay he met a

colored man, to whom he gaA^e four bits to go there ; and he brought back
from Dr. Weatherly a certificate that there was no yellow fever there.

There Avas a man on the doctor's plantation AA^ho died of consumjition
about that time, but he died a slow deatli. A woman there died of

swamp fm^er, of a A^ery malignant form
; and she died very soon. And

one or two children died, in the course of a month or two, about that
time. These deaths are what gaA'e rise, I suppose, to the report of yel-

low fcA^er there. The country was in a state of great excitement and
dread—you may call it a panic.

By Mr. Kirkavood :

Q. How long previous to the time set for the Eepublican convention
AA'as it that the quarantine Avas made stricfer ?—A. HaA^e you a calendar
liere? If you have, I could tell exactly; it may haA'e been a Aveek; I
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think, liowever, it was only tliree or four days. Previous to the time of

the Democratic couveution there had been a quarantiue, but it had been
raised ayainst the country ; the quarantine against the river was kept
strictly, however, all the time. I went down, one time, to the quarantine

station ; 1 wanted to go to town, and made application to pass the quar-

antine and was refused ; half an hour later another man applied and
was allowed to go in ; I protested against this, looking upon it as a sort

of discrimination ; it was explained to me afterNvard, however ; they said

. that just at that time^ust after I left—they concluded to raise the quar-

antine, and that was tlie reason the other party got in after I had been
refused. The lines were not closed again until the week when the Demo-
cratic convention met. The Democratic convention met on Monday, a

few days after the quarantine was raised.

By Mr. Kirkwood :

Q. The facts, then, were, that a few days before the Eepublican con-

vention met the quarantine was made strict ; a few days before the Demo-
cratic convention met it was raised !—A. That is the fact ; whether it

was done on ])urpose or not, I do not judge; but I do say the negroes

thought so, and this was the cause of more trouble in my immediate
neighborhood than the Fairfax affair.

By Mr. Garland :

Q. Tensas Parish lies on the Mississippi Eiver !—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was there not a general apprehension and dread all over the

country about the yellow fever ?—A. Yes, sir ; a very great dread. Our
friends and relatives just across the river, at Port Gibson, were dying
every day.

Q. How far is that from you ?—A. Only fifteen miles.

Q. This swamp fever that you speak of—is it not sometimes as de-

structive as the yellow fever!—A. It resembles it considerably in some
respects.

Q. Is it not sometimes, by persons not familiar with it, confounded
with yellow fever?—A. We were so scared those days that we were
ready to take anything for yellow fever; if a man had the toothache he
thought it was yellow fever.

Q. Were you at Saint Joseph's when the Republicans held their con-

vention ?—A. I never was at a Eepublican meeting of any kind in my life.

Q. AVere you in town on the 5th of October?—A. No, sir; the 5th of

October was Sunday.
Q. Well, the Saturday before that?—A. ]Sro, sir; the first notice I had

of the Eepublican convention was at the Democratic convention, when a
proposition for a compromise was ottered.

Q. Who offered the couq)romise?—A. The Eepublicans ; I happened
to be present at the time it was offered, and I remember that.

Q. Were you in town at the time of the Eepublican convention?—A.
I don't remember anything about the Eepublican convention,

Q. At all events, you were not in Saint Joseph when the Eepublican
convention was held ?—A. I do not say I was not there ; I am frequently

in town, and may have been there on that day; I only say that I remem-
ber notliing at all about the Eepublican convention. I might easily

liave been in town on the very da}^ of the convention, and yet not have
known anything about it; they might have held their convention, and,

indeed, I j)resume they did, in the court-house, which is situated in the

lower part of town, while my private business is conducted almost ex-

clusively in the upper part of town.
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WASHINGTON WILLIAMS.

New Orleans, January 8, 1879.

WASiiiNaTON Williams (colored) sworn and examined.

By the Chairman :

Question. Where do reside?—Answer. In Tensas Parish.

Q. How long" have you resided in Tensas "?—A. All ni,y life.

Q. How old are you?—A. I will be twenty-six years old at June.
Q. What business have you been engaged in !—A. Farming.
Q. Are you laboring on a farm for others, or on your own account "?

—A. I labor on a farm for others generally ; but sometimes I rent a
phice for a year.

Q. What has been your political faith ?—A. Eepnblican.
Q. Have you been active in politics?—A. Well, no, sir; I was not

active, but I always took sides with the liepublicans.

Q. Have you ever held office ?—A. I was the coroner in 1872 and 1873
—two years.

Q. Did you take auy part in the late election ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What i)art did you take in it ?—A. I took sides with the Republi-
cans when I started out. After a while the feeling got so bitter that I

thought we could not put up a ticket and elect it ; so I took sides with
the Bland and Douglas faction, the Independent ticket, as it was called.

I thought it better to do so, in hopes of avoiding all trouble.

Q. What trouble did you anticipate ?—A. AVell, I heard a great deal
of talkiug by Demoicrats, who said that we could not put up a Eepnb-
lican ticket and elect it.

Q. Whom did you hear say so ?—A. W^ell, Mr. Cordill, Mr. Hender-
son, and Mr. Frank Watson among others.

Q. Are those all Democrats ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Cardill had acted with the Republicans before?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What did Cordill do ?—A. He had' been oft' north last summer.
While he was gone the Republicans called an executive committee meet-
ing lor the purpose of selecting delegates for the parish Republican nom-
ination. We had a little quarrel over it.

Q. Well, go on and state what occurred.—A. Last summer, while he
was gone, as I say, the Republican executive committee set a time for

electiug delegates to the parish Republican convention. We had a little

quarrel between ourselves whom we should have for officers. Mr. J. R.
Stewart was an aspirant for the office of sherift", and was trying to con-

trol matters ; but he had played a dirty trick on me, and I did not want
him for sheriff". Besides that, neither did I want Mr. Register for sheriff".

Then they said that we had started the color line. I fought Stewart to

keep him from beiug sluniff" on account of the trick he had played us in

the legislature. He ssud I was paid for workiug for Register. I Avas not
going to support Register. I went to see Judge Cordill. I told Cordill

that, thiuking he Avould take sides with us as he had always done here-

tofore. I, not knowing his change of politics, stated my case. He told

that since he had got home, Stewart and Griffith had got up a bill say-

ing whom they should support for the offices and whom they should not.

I said I had not signed any bill. He told me the thiug had gone so far

that there was no telling what would l)e done. He told me he had
written to Bryant in regard to this trouble, and received no answer.
He said, " I myself am not goiug to have anything to do with
it. I ain't going to have my head shot oft" for any such foolishness."
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I said, " I wisli yon would explain tliis fully to nic ; I am not going to

support Stewart." He said, " You men go to work and pursue the

course you liave pursued, and get rid of Stewart and Griffitli, and Jack-

son and Brown, and then," says he, " may be we will make a compro-
mise. Delay your convention to another time." This was on Thurs-

day. On Friday the delegation was coming to town to hold a caucus

and see what to do on Saturday. I said to a friend with me, " Perhaps
it would be as well for us to go and see Judge Cordill, and see if we can
arrange this busi-ness." I thought that we, the majority of the colored

people, by getting rid of Stewart, Griffith, Brown, and Jackson, could

make a combination and ])ut up a ticket which would suit these gentle-

men. When the proposition was brought into their Democratic conven-

tion, the gentlemen on the opposite side—the Democratic side—said,

" We will not accept of anything." Walker and Stewart, Bryant and
all, went to see Mr. Watson, and he put his hand on my shoulder and
said, " By God ! this is my meat ; I bought it and paid for it ; and we
don't intend for this man to go to the legislature, and he shall not go."

I told them, " Gentlemen, if that bill is signed"

Q. By bill, you mean an agreement to A^ote for, or not to vote for,

certain parties.—A. No; but that we should fight no colored man who
wanted to run for sheriff, and that no political speaker should fight any
colored man who wanted to run for sheriff. But Cordill, Henderson,
and others, made believe that the bill got up all this excitement. Said

I, "Gentlemen, I did not sign the bill; I do not blame those that did

not sign the bill ; but I hold those responsible that did." I did not get

any satisfaction. We went down to the convention. The rifle-club was
called to meet on the same day as our convention. Some of our side

said that that was intended for intimidation, and got skart and fright-

ened. Well, then the quarantine was opened, so that the day the

Democratic convention was held it was not a strict quarantine as before.

Then we concluded to appoint a committee to wait on the Democratic
committee, and see whether they would accept any compromise or not,

to see if they would take certain offices and give us certain offices,

dividing them. We would take some of the Democratic nominees ;
we

thought that we could stand them for a year or two, anyhow. We
would have done anything in the world to have kept down trouble in

our parish.

Q. And they would not accept ?—A. They said they would not accept

of anything. They would not make any compromise at all. Thej' sai<l

they would nominate a ticket and would elect it ; they didn't care what
it cost.

Q. That was at the Democratic Convention ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did the Eepublicans put up any candidates at all i—A. Xo, sir

;

we put up no candidates.

Q. How long afterward was it that the independent ticket came out

with the name of Bland and others upon it ?—A. I do not remember
how long it was.

Q. Did you remain in the parish till election time ?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. When did you leave?—A. I think the convention was held on Sat-

mxlay night. We got word of the trouble at Fairfax's ;
I lived sixteen

miles from Fairfax. I heard that he was killed—although afterwards

we found out that to be a mistake. But we heard that the next man
killed would be at our end of the parish. The time I got this word I

was four or five miles from home, at a x>lace called the Island. One of

the men on the plantation where I lived told me I had better look out

;

they had killed Fairfax and were coming up to clear out our end of the
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parish next. That was on Sunday. I came back Simday evening about
three o'clock. 1 staid home Monday. On that Monday following we
were to hold a. convention at Saint Joseph. The colored people came
from the Island thinking that there would be a convention held in Saint
Joseph. They had no arms—no nothing. I have since then been ac-

cused of threatening to break the quarantine to go to Saint JosepL.
Q. Was there any truth in that?—A. Xot a word. Solomon Shafer

—

he is with the Democrats now, issuing certificates of protection to all

who vote the Democratic ticket—was there. He told his people that
they had killed Fairfax, and that they were coining up to kill me. On
Monday we were to hold the convention. On Monday a crowd came up
the road as far as about a mile from Saint Joseph to go there. They
did not have arms with them. I went down the road to them. When
I got there I found, I suppose, about 300 or 400 men coming to the con-

vention. I said, " We cannot hold any convention. The Democrats
have nominated their ticket, and I don't know what to do. We aint

able to fight these white people." But I did hear we were to hold
a convention out at Delta. I said, " I am not going myself; I don't

want to be killed. 1 am going to stay at home." On Monday Mr. Mc-
Cullagh and otliers had come from the Island. They told me they had
a warrant for Washington Nellums. I told them, " We cannot hold a
convention—we cannot do anything." And we did not do anything.

Q. If you saw any violence, state it.—A. When I heard there was a
warrant out for me I ran away. They said they had a list of the leaders,

and that they wanted to get hold of them.
Q. Who said they had a list ?—A. Here is Mr. Kinney. He told me

in front of the custom-house, since I have been here, that they were
going to hang me.

Q. They have got you here ?—A. Yes, sir ; as a witness. He said,

"You know when you were hunted I did not take much trouble to find

you. The sherilf hadn't any warraut for you, but the sheriff told me to

go after you."

Q. Had you committed any crime ?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. Were you charged with intending to commit an}' ?—A. ]S'o, sir
;

we were going to assist in holding that convention on Monday. On
Wednesday this posse, led by Mr. Kinney, went to my father-in-law's

house, and searched it thoroughly. They went with revolvers and
searched the house for me.

Q. Were these white men ?—A. Yes, sir ; they were all white men.
They told my father-in-law and my friends that all they wanted was to

find me, and that they would blow the head off me.

Q. They didn't find you ?—A. No, sir. I went to Dr. Weatherly's.
He said to me, "You are welcome in the top of my house. You are wel-

come as long as you have a mind to it." I staid there till they said

they were going to hang Weatherly and Bland and Douglas.
Q. Were these men armed ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Could you see them?—A. Yes, sir ; I could see them out of his top
whidow.

Q. How often did they come there ?—A. Twice.

Q. How many of them were there ?—A. About 30, I should suppose,
in the company I saw. Then I left. I came back afterward, when they
said things had got quiet. 1 went out speaking afterward with Bland
and Douglas, and did make two speeches.

Q. S])eaking for their ticket?—A. Yes; the Bland and Douglas ticket.

Only one of them went with me. Then I went to Saint Joseph with
IMr. Douglas. Henry Shafer was there, and told me he wanted to see me.
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I went along- side of liim. lie took me off on one side and said to me:
'• Do you knoAv that tlie wlnte people own this country"? I said that I

knew the white i^eople owned the best part of the soiL "Well," said

he, "do you know that the whole of the Southerners are down on Ten-
sas Parish and Concordia, because they are strong Eepublican parishes."

Said I, " I know they are down on anything that is not Democratic."
"Do you know," said lie, "that you are with Weatherly and Douglas
and Bland, and that they can't i)rotect you." 1 said, " They have pro-

tected me so far. He said, " 1 want to tell you your life is in my hands,
to dispose of when I say the word." Said I, "Is it"? Said he, " Yes, it

is. You are spotted for ten years to come. You are spotted till the dirt

shall take the spots off from you." Said I, "Then it is time for me to

get out of this." He said, "Are you going to speak at this meeting on
Monday"? I said, "Yes." He said, " To prove that Douglas can't pro-

tect you, I will tell jou that that crowd went out to take Mr. Douglas^
head. Douglas and his crowd had built a little fort of cotton bales, but
that didn't stop us. We stopped because he had 30 or 40 women and
children with him, and we don't want to hurt women and children." I

knew it was true about there being a lot of women and children there,

and I got skeered. He said " If you go and speak at Weatherly's you
will be killed." Said I, " Mr. Shater, I will teU you my standing : the man
I live with, who agreed to i)rotect me, is Mr. Gillespie." He said, "We
don't care 5 if you make a speech at Weatherly's on Monday we will

kill you." Well, the meeting was called. I rode from Douglas, eighteen
miles from Weatherly's. On the way I met a crowd of men. They
looked at me, but didn't know me. They cried, " Hooray for Cordill."

Our lot hoorayed for Bland and Douglas. I said to the men that I was
riding with, "I am going to stoj) at AYeatherly's," and I did. About
ten minutes after I had stoi)ped the buggy-brigade came up. They asked
my friends was I there? They said, "No." A man came and told me,
and said, " These men are going to kill you." Kinney says, " I would
give $40 to any man who will tell where Nellums is." ISTo one would
tell. I staged in the house ; they came and looked for me, but did not
find me, and then went back.

Q. Have you been back there since ?—A. ^o, sir.

Q. Did you leave there then ?—A. ^STo, sir ; I staid in his house.

Q. How long is it since you left the parish ?—A. Xext day was elec-

tion. I left Weatherly's and went to Dave Steuben's that night.

Q. Did you vote ?—A. ISTo, sir ; I dare not be seen on the ground, nor
anywhere around there.

Q. Had there been any fighting or anything of that kind, anj^ great
excitement, previous to the coming of Peck ?—A. No, sir ; but after that
there was great excitement among all the colored people. There was no
work done for two weeks.

Q. Why not ?—A. Because the people were running in the woods.

Q. How many were in the woods ?—A. I started from Weatherly's in

the night, and as I went through the woods I could hear the sticks crack-

ing, like as if a lot of sheep was running through the bushes. Some-
times I would say, "Halloo, Bill," calling them, so that they would know
who I was, lest they might think I might be hostile. Some of them
would know my voice and would answer.

Q. How many men did you see in the woods ?—A. I saAV from thirty

to forty men. They were in the swamps, on the ridge-backs, and every-

where.
Q. Were these men armed ?—A. O, no, sir.
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Q. Did tliey act as if tliey Avere anxious to get up and figlit !—A. Xo,
sir; they were skert almost to death.

Q, Did you see any large bodies of armed men parading the country
up there, after the killing of Faiifax ?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. Xo large bodies of men in arms anywhere there ?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. If there had been, would you have seen them ?—A. I think 1 should,
sir.

Q. What is the largest number of colored men you saw in a body,
going without arms ?—A. The Monday they were to hold a convention at
Saint Joseph, oOU or 600 stopped there.

Q. That was before the killing of Fairfax?—A. Xo, sir; it was after.

Peck was killed on Saturday night, and this was on Monday.
Q. What became of that large body of men ?—A. Dr. Weatherly tokl

them they had better go home. He said he was a citizen there; he had
land there ; and he would see theu' wrongs rectified.

Q. They were all going to the Republican convention then ?—A. Yes,
sir.

Q. What was the next large body of men that you saw ?—A. They
were the men who had arms at Gillespie's plantation.

Q. Were they marching through the country ?—A. Xo, sir; they were
right in their quarters. They had the arms in order to protect themselves.
They said if anybody came uji there they would defend themselves. Un-
less they did, they would be killed like dogs.

DUXCAX C. SMITH.

Xew Orleans, La., January 8, 1S79.

Du^'CAX C. Smith (colored) sworn and examined.

By the Chair^ian :

Question. Where do you reside?—Answer. In Tensas Parish.

Q. How long have you resided there ?—A. Twenty-four years.

Q. How old are you ?—A. Twenty-four years old.

Q. Then you have always lived in Tensas '?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. AMiat has been your business ?—A. I have farmed a little, and I

have been constable for the last year or two.

Q. Were you in Tensas Parish diuing the last summer ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you take any part in the political campaign ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What part ?—A. I sustained the Bland ticket.

Q. State what you did in connection with that campaign.—A. We were
to call our convention on the 5th October. Several of us—myself and
Pan-fax and others of the delegation—came over from Waterproof to at-

tend the parish convention. We had afflliated with the Republican
party for eight or ten years past. We found that no white Republican
Avould accept a position on our ticket ; so Fairfax said he would put tlie

convention off, and a^jpointed a committee of five to confer with the

Democrats. This was done, and the Democratic convention was called

on the Monday following. When the Democratic convention met a res-

olution was passed to instruct the Repubbcans that theywished no com-
promise, and would haAC none. Colonel Reeves delivered a speech in

the convention. He said they had nominated their ticket and they would
elect it; and if any i^erson opi)osed it and tried to defeat it, they would
simx)ly make him stand out of the way. He saitl of Fairfax, " There
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is the great Ajax of the Eepubhcau league; he has been leading the
IJepublican party for the last 14 years." Fahfax was then standing-

there, beside myself. Fairfax returned home. On the Monday follow-

ing—the 14th—we were to call our convention at Saint Joseph again.

On the Tuesday or Monday before our convention we heard that Saint
Joseph was strictly quarantined. Fairfax said that we could not hold a
convention. Afterwards we heard that the quarantine had been raised.

Then, on Thursday evening, Fairfax wrote twenty or fifteen notes to the
delegation on the lake, and sent to them to notify the i^eople to go to

the place for holding the convention. I went up there and was there

on Sunday morning. Mr. Bland came up there and said, "Duncan, I

hear that Fairfax was attacked on Saturday night." I said, "What"?"
He said it again. I said there was no trouble when I left there—which
was on Friday, at half-past one o'clock in the afternoon. This was on
Sundaj^ morning. He assured me that Fairfax and two other colored

men in his house had been shot. I said I would not believe a word of

it. That night Walker and I and several others met there. I asked
Walker to come down. We came down that night—Sunday night.

The people told me there, "On Saturday morning those white men came
up with shot-guns and looked for you ; if you had been here you would
have been cotched and killed." They said they were told you had gone up
to arrange for a iilace to hold a convention. I went down to the oftice with
the justice of the peace in the fourth ward—his name was John Cutts;
he told me he had heard that Fairfax was killed. Walker said he would
hold a convention whether Fairfax was killed or not. We waited and
waited ; and as Fairfax did not come, we elected E. C. Euth chairman
of the convention. When it came to nominating a ticket Walker asked
me would I represent my ward. I said "Yes, if Fairfax is killed." We
could get no different news, only the rumor that he was killed. I started

home, and met Fairfax and a crowd of men coming. He said, "Well,
boys, they were like to have killed me Satiu'day." He said that five or

six men came into his house; that there were fifty or sixty others out-

side, and so on; and he added, "I will indorse whatever ticket you have
nominated." We went l)ack with him. He delivered a speech, saying
that although he did not get there in time to help nominate the ticket,

he would indorse the ticket we had nominated.
Q. You had nominated a ticket ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who were the candidates on that ticket ?—A. A. P. Martin, for

parish judge; Mr. Bland, for high sheriff; Mr. Coolidge, for justice of
the peace ; Dr. Weatherly, for coroner. It was a ticket of white men;
there was only one colored man on it.

Q. What further interest did you take in that campaign ?—A. Mon-
day night I came back home, and Fairfax and I went down through the
town. Tuesday morning I came up to AV'aterproof again. A few col-

ored j)eople gathered in town. We found a great excitement there.

There were rumors that a body of armed men were crossing the river.

McCullagh said

Q. Who is McCullagh ?—A. He is a white man and a Democrat. Mc-
Cullagh said he would see who it was. He found that it was Eegister
and his posse that were coming down. Eegister was sheriff, and was
candidate for re-election for the same office. There were 25 men from
Franklin Parish, and about 35 citizens—boys from Saint Joseph.

Q. Franklin is another i^arish ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What became of these men ?—A. They came on down there. Eeg-
ister told me he had a warrant for Fairfax. I said, " TNTiat for ?" He
said that some one had made affidavit that Fairfax had killed Peck.
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Q. Where did these men go ?—A. Below Waterproof, about 3 miles,

I understood.

Q. Bid you see anything- of Fairfax after that ?

—

A. 'No, sir.

Q. He left ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Eight away '?—A. As soon as he could get away. Three or four
hundred men raided the parish hunting for him.

Q. Armed men?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did 3"0u see any other armed men excej^t those you have men-
tioned ?—A. Yes, sir ; I saw citizens around there armed.

Q. How many?—A. All the young- men, and old men, too, in Water-
proof. Mr. Kegister deputized most of them.

Q. They joined his posse, did they?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you know of anybody being killed ?—A. I did not go and look
at them personally. I heard of some one being shot, here and there and
everywhere, but I was afraid to go and look at them.

Q. Why ?—A. 1 was afraid I would be killed myself.

Q. Whom did you hear were killed ?—A. Charley Bethel was shot,

but not killed, and they cut his throat afterward ; and Monday Hill was
hung, and Eobert Williams was hung, and James Starver was shot;
William Hunter was taken and a rope was put about his neck, and he
was run about half a mile. When they got to the place where they in-

tended to hang him he was dead. They had put the rope around the
pommel of the saddle and galloped the horse ofl".

Q. Did you know him ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Has he disappeared from the country ?—A. Y"es, sir.

Q. How do you know he was killed ?—A. Men on the place told me he
was killed. Mr. Guise told me so. He was one of them tliat went there
and cut him down and buried him. Dick Miller was arrested by the
sheriff and posse. I met the sheriff with Dick. He said he had ar-

rested him for burning a gin. He started to carry Dick to jail. Then
they went back to the swamp and hung him. His mother got on the
trail of him. She met an old man coming out of the swamp from hunt-
ing. She asked the old man, did he see Mr. Register with her son,?
" AYhat kind of man is he?" said he. "He is a yellow fellow with a
small mustache." He said, " No, I did not see Mr. Begister with any
such man, but I saw a yellow man hanging in the woods with a note on
his back."

Q. How did you learn that?—A. I learned it from his mother; she
told me herself. His wife told me, too. His mother and his wife had
him cut down and buried.

Q. You say they charged him with having burned a cotton-gin ?—A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know of any other x)arties said to have been killed ?—A.
I know in the adjoining ])arisli, Concordia Parish, several persons were
killed, but I don't know how they were killed. One of them was a ne-

gro who owns four or live plantations on the lake. I Avas told that
C'ommodore Sniallwood was carried out on the lake in a skiff, with a
rope around his neck, and they made him preach his own funeral ser-

mon, and then threw him into the lake and drowned him. Tliey killed

little Charles Carroll, I was told.

Q. Do you know of anybody else being hung or shot?—A. Yes, sir;

they shot a man by the name of Starver.

Q. Did you see him shot ?—A. No, sir.

Q. How did you learn of it?—A. He told me of it himself.

Q. When was he sliot ?—A. On Thursday.
Q. Anybody else ?—A. Yes ; they also shot Mr. Postelthwaite on the
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same day. They didn't kill liiiu tlic first time ; they took him and killed

him afterward.

Q. Did they kill Starrer the first time ?—A. Xo, sir ; he was carried

to his house, as was also Postelthwaite.

Q. Were you acquainted with these men !—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you see any other violence ?—A. Only what I heard of.

Q. What did you hear ?—A. There were three or four colored men
hiding; Mr. Hayes and his men caught these men and brought them in.

Hayes says, "Turn these niggers loose ; we are not after them ; we want
these niggers that pretend to know so much."

Q. Who was Hayes !—A. He was one of these Ouachita fellows that

was riding around from i)lantati()n to plantation.

Q. A prominent citizen ?—A. Yes, sir. •

Q. How often were these armed bodies riding back and forth '?—A.
Well, sir, as I was lying hid there among the bushes I could see them
passing every two or three minutes ; the parish was full of them ; I

couldn't find woods and bushes enough to hide from them in.

Q. Were there any other colored people hiding there f—A. Yes, sir,

plenty; I could find them any time by going to the bushes, but I

wouldn't sight one.

Q. AVhj" not ?—A. Because if there were so many of us together they

would be more apt to catch us ; and then if they catched one they

would catch the whole lot.

Q. Did you sleep in the woods !—A. Yes, sir.

A. Why did you do that ?—A. Because they were taking out colored

men and hanging and shooting them ; and we were afraid it would be
our turn next ; even women slept in the woods ; for if a woman talked

too big, they threatened to take her down and whip her.

Q. Who commanded these men?—A. The posse I knew of was com-

manded by Captain Kibbolt, captain of Company 110, that did so much
damage, and killed and hung and cut throats.

Q. How were those men armed ?—A. Some had shot-guns, some rifles,

and pistols, and the like of that.

Q. Do you know of any other violence committed ?—A. Well, I was
going down the levee one day, when I met one of these rifle-clubs ; one

of the men said, "Pull off your boots"; one said "Jerk off your coat,"

and another said, " God damn you, we are king here now."

Q. Were they from Ouachita Parish ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What else did they say or do ?—A. They said, "If we have to come
back here again we won't except anybody."

Q. Did you see any large bodies of armed colored people ?—A. ISTo,

sir ; no more than after Fairfax was fired at I met five or six hundred
coming to the convention, some of whom were armed. They said they

were going to protect Fairfax.

Q. How were they armed ?—A. Some had old shot-giius, and some
had pistols. There was perhaps fifty loads in the whole business.

Q. Besides that, how many bodies of aruied men did you see ?—A.
Not any at all. I didn't see a one.

By Mr. Garland :

Q, All these killings, shootings, and hangings, did you see any of

them Aourself ?

Q. Did you see Dick Miller hanged?—A. I saw the sheriff with him.

Q. You didn't see the sherift" hang him?—A. I didn't see him hanged,

but his mother told she found him hung in the woods.

Q. Is his mother alive ?—A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Where?—A. At Waterproof.
Q. And Monday Hill, and (Jliarlie Carrol^ Charlie Bethel, did you see

any of them killed?—A. No, vsir.

Q. Did you see Bethel after his throat was cut ?—A. No, sir ; but I

was on the same place.

Q. What Avere you doing there ?—A. I was there trying to catch a
boat at Bass's Landing.

Q. The Fairfax who went to that convention, was that Alfred Fair-

fax?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. The man who ran for Congress as a Eepublican?—A. Yes, sir.

EGBERT J. WALKER.

New Orleans, La., January 8, 1879.

Robert J. Walker (colored) sworn and examined.

By the Chairman :

Question. Where do you reside?—Answer. In Tensas Parish, this

State.

Q. How long have you resided there ?—A. Since 18G8 it has been nij"

home.
Q. What has been your politics ?—A. Republican.
Q. Are you a i)roperty-holder up there ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long have you held property in the parish ?—A. More or less

since 1870.

Q. What business are you engaged in ?—A. Planting.

Q. Have you taken any part in j)olitics ?—A. Yes, sir ; in every cam-
l}aign since 1872.

Q. What part have you usually taken ?—A. On the part of the Repub-
licans, always.

Q. Have you ever run for office?—A. Yes, sirj member of the legis-

lature.

Q. Were you elected ?—A. In 1876 I was.

Q. Did you take any part in this late political campaign ?—A. Yes,
sir; a very active i)art.

Q. State about it.—A. On the 25th of October, when our convention
had been called to meet we met, and prior to that meeting of the con-

vention there was a good deal of political excitement. I thought it was
(luite natural. I did not think any serious results would come from it.

On the morning of the convention Senator Bryant came in the town.
He was chairman of our parish executive committee. He had heard of
the excitement and part of us got together and talked the matter over,

and tried to see among ourselves what could be done to cause harmony
among the citizens. Mr. Bryant went down the next morning to see

"some of the leaders of the Democratic party. When he came back a
goodly Tuimber of us were seated on the court-house steps waiting. He
said he iiad been do\m and made overtures to them to see what we could
do, and thnt we would put uj) a ticket, a local ticket, and stand by it.

He said lie had asked Saxe what could be done, and what they would
be satisfied with, and they told liim not anytliing, and that if Ave did
])ut up a ticket his head would be in danger, and then Colonel Reeves
s])oke up and said, "Yes, a hundred bullets put through them." The
Rei)ubhcans assembled and tried to sec what could be done that would
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keep back trouble. Some tlioiiglit it was best to send a committee to

act as a committee of conference with a similar committee of the Demo-
crats. Others thought that as a Democratic conventiou would be held
on Monday morning, it would be a good thing to do, and perhaps there

would be some disappointed num there, as there always are after a con-

vention, who would go in and help us make up a ticket. There was no
Avhite Eepnblicans who would go on the ticket. That is the reason we
did not put up a ticket.

Q. You did not desire to run a color ticket ?—A. No, sir ; we have
never done such a thing, and our people were opposed to drawing the
color line in politics, generally.

Q. Did you have a conversation with Colonel Eeeves?—A. Yes, sir;

Colonel Keeves never used any threats to me af all. I went in company
with him and several others, and asked if he did not have the right to

put a ticket in the held, and he said we had a right to do anything that

was not contrary to law and good morals.

Q. He did not say whether that was contrary to good morals ?—A.
ISTo, sir.

Q. Did you remain in the parish during the campaign?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. AVas there mnch excitement in the parish?—A. A good deal.

Q. Did you see any bodies of armed white men ?—A. I did not.

Q. Did you hear of them being there ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you know of any acts of violence ?—A. No, sir ; I saw none
;

there was none near my neighborhood.
Q. You heard a good deal about it, did you ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. You heard of the attack on Fairfax ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What had been the condition of affairs up to that time?—A.
Peaceable. Up to the time of the attack on Fairfax's house on the
night of the 12th, there was a good deal of wild talk, but it seemed to

me not more than usual just before election-day. We did not believe the
people there would commence any kind of bulldozing. There was a
good deal of this kind of talk, and the white men resolved in convention
that they would burst it, so far as we were concerned. W^e never thought
of such a thing.

Q. You did not bulldoze ?—A. No, sir ; there was no talk of it.

Q. This bulldozing did go on, did it not?—A. Yes, sir ;
I will state it

did, although I did not see any.

.Q. You cannot say, then, to what extent?—A. No, sir.

Q. Do you know what the eifect was on the colored people there ?—A.
Yes, sir.

Q. What was it?—A. The effect was this: it disorganized the party
to some extent, and caused a great many peoi^le not to go to the polls.

They were afraid to vote ; and if they dared to vote any other ticket

but the Democratic ticket, things unpleasant would happen to them.

Q. Were the colored people frightened at these demonstrations ?—A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Did you know of any that went to the woods?—A. Yes, sir. But
they went to other houses ; for instance, I was one.

Q. Why ?—A. Because 1 heard threats. I went to one of my neigh-

bors' houses, and slept until such a time as these rumors had ceased.

Q. Did you live in your own house ?—A. My brother and I live to-

gether.

Q. Your own property ?—A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. Cameron :

Q. You may read the card of this paper.
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Tlie card is as follows

:

Saixt Joseph, La., Ocloler 25, 1878.

Dear Sir: Yoii, perhaps, know me better than any other white man in the parish,

and therefore know that I have a sincere interest in anythlnfjj I do, and I have <?iven

the political status of my people a good deal of thought ; and, after mature delibera-

tion, th'.'re being no Republican ticket in the held, would advise them to support and
vote the ticket nominated by the Democratic party on the 7th of October.

Very respectfully, &c.,
EOBEET J. WALKER.

Colonel Alba Reese.

By Mr. CAjVIEron :

Q. State the circiiinstances under wliicli you signed that paper ?—A.
I would have to go over a good deal of ground.

Q. Well, explain all the circumstances that are necessary.—A. After we
had failed to nominate a ticket, for causes I have already stated, I was one
of those who believed that when the Democratic party had their conven-
tion on the 7th there would be a great many disaffected men, and possibly
we could get enough to make up a ticket that would give satisfaction,

and I advised my friends that we had better go home and wait, and
in the mean time each member of the party would visit eveiy white man
of his acquaintance in the i)arish, to see how many we could get that
would go on and help us make a ticket to satisfy the colored i^eople and
white peoi^le in general. I w^as satisfied that the committee would do
no good at that time. Accordingly we adjourned, and went home. I,

among others, went to see what white men I could, and found a number
who would accept places on a ticket. A number of other men did the
same thing. On Saturday, the 12th of October, after we had found a suf-

ficient number of men, a meeting was called. Several coi)ies of tickets,

which had been made up by prominent colored men, were presented to

our meeting for selection. In fact, our caucus was largely made up by
the disatfected of the Democratic party. A ticket was handed in which
was not quite filled out in respect to the candidate for the legislature.

Mr. Murdock and myself were i)roposed as candidates. I told them
they could run me if they wanted to, but that I thought John Miu'dock
would be the man ; and I took the men out and told them I desired the
success of our ticket, whoever was on, and that Mr. Murdock deserved
high of the place, and, so t\ir as I was concerned, I would be willing to

go off and him go on. We did make uj) a ticket and let him go on.

That night we had a mass-meeting of three or four hundred voters, and
we told them what we proposed doing—that we were going in with the
white people there, and I believe a resolution or motion was adopted
unanimously indorsing our course. After having agreed upon the ticket

we had drawn up, I addressed a pri\'ate letter to Mr. Fairfax, a member
of the Republican party, telhng him what we had done, and asking him
to sanction us, as I knew he would. After that, a man came to Mr.
Fairfax's with a number of notices, saying that Saint Joseph had been
quarantined from the surrounding country, and that we could not hold
the convention on the 14th. We considered the matter, and another
'X^lace was souglit after by a messenger fi-om us, and he returned to me
and told me that he had found a ]ilace known as tlie Miller i)lace,

where the convention could be held. I tol<l him I did not think it

was necessary to go down there to have a convention, but the members
decided that the convention must not only go on but we nuist go there,

and soon w \ lieard about the disturbance at Waterproof. We went
down tliere ; we found everybody in a state of excitement. They said

that the woods were fall of aimed men, and they had sent men out to

break up the convention, and so we did not go to the Miller place, but
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stopped at a plact* known as the Hard IJaijiaiu place. We nominated
an independent ticket, eoni[)o.sed mostly of white men, and we had an
agreement with the white men that they wt)uld su|>i)ort our man for Oon-
jj^ress, and then we eommunicated to the men what had been done. They
thought it was best for the white men to meet and indorse us, and then have
a general meeting", and we went down to do so. In the mean time I went
home as 1 had a good deal to dt), and while i was home, during the

time the bulhlozing took place in the parish, they sent nie Avord that

everything was in readiness, and we were ready to make oiu" (jampaign
and work hard. I am satisfied that the ward went solidly for our ticket.

1 went down to Saint Joseph tliea. 1 had some business with an attorney
in Saint Joseph, and I tohl him that I had heard it rnmored that Keeves,
Cordell, Saxe, and others had fnrnishjJ a list of colored men who, they
said, was to be killed, and asked me if there was any truth in it, and he said

he thought not ; and he said Keeves wanted me to go (U)wn, and i did so
;

audhe showed me that liehadnotdoneanythingtothemen. Heeonversed
^ith Cordell and Saxe, and J udge Reeves told me he did not know anything
of the kind, but said when Kendell went up in the i)arish to make some
arrests he had told him not to interfere with me, and they did not. The
next day I saw Kobert Harrisburg, and he told me that Captain Buck-
ner and some others had gone up to my house to visit me. I asked him
why, and he said they had heard of my opposing the ticket actively,

and, in fact, that I was the main man up there ; that I was doing the

main work. I thought of this matter, and I knew it had been said that

Peck had gone to visit Fairfax, and I knew how that had turned out,

and I did not want my case to be a similar one ; 1 did not Avant to take
my chances of being visited in the same way, of being killed or run oil"

from home like Fairfax. 1 told the gentleman that I had been told by
^Ir. Buckner and others that I M'as to be visited at my house, and that

1 did not want to run my chances. I had heard that there had been
some agreement to supi^o'rt Col. John H. Young for Congress, instead

of Fairfax. I must say that that caused a relaxation in my feelings ; 1

felt easier, and wanted to be at home and not be molested, and in order

to do that I wrote this card, and I intended at the time to stand by it,

because I was always getting along well with the white men, and I know
so far as my friends are concerned I can live there and do well and prosper.

By Mr. Cameron :

Q. Your object was that you might be let alone ?—A. Yes, sir ; and
attend to my business.

By the Chairman :

Q. That is the reason you signed it ?—A. I knew that Buckner had
no business to visit me ; he had never done such a thing before, and I

knew it would turn out as it did with Fairfax.

Q. Y^ou did not invite him?—A. Xo, sir; it might have been differ-

ent, but I feared otherwise.

Q. Who is ^fr. Buckner ?—A. I do not know: I never saw him.

By Mr. Cameron :

Q. Where is Senator Bryant that told you, Saxe, and others some-

tliing ?—A. He is now in the city, a member of legislature.

Q. Y^ou only know of the visit from his speech to you?—A. He came
back and told that to Mr. Stewart and myself and a number of others.

Q. Did you vote the ticket as you promised to do in that card?—A. 1

A'oted for some of the men.
Q. Xot for all of them ?—A. Xo, sir.

10 T
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Q. Bid you cxor vote for auv tlial was on that ticket before?—A.
V<'s, sir.

(J. ^^'llo were they '—A. John Cardell and (ieor<;-e TU\uister. Ke^is-

ter was eU'cted slieriffin 1S(!H on the Repnbliean tichet, and Canh^ll was
eh'eted as i)arish judue on the l\('i)nl)hean ticket.

Q. Whicli one on tlie ticket did yon fail to vote foi' after you sio,-ned

tliat—do yon rec-oUect?—A. I do not recollect which one now.
Q. I understood you voted for some of them ?—A. Yes, sir ; J made a

ticket to suit myself, and voted it.

Q. ])id yon vote for Cardell and Reo'ister at this election ?—A. I am
(•ertain I did not vote for Kejiister.

i). Are you certain you voted for Cai-dell ?—A. I do not know ; my
feelinjis were very different toward him Irom my feelinos to lle«iister.

Q. Now, are there any others on the ticket that you are certain of

votino- for, or n<>t votin<»' for?—A. I am certain I did not vote for Reg-
ister. At the polls on the day of election in my ward I was the most ac-

tive man on m.\ side there. I went to the i)olls and arranged my ticket

and voted it, and for the l)alance of tlu^ day I was engaged in helping
my men aronnd there to get their tickets straight, &c.

Q. Yimr impression is that you voted for the balance of the ticket?

—

A. No, sir.

Q. Y(m are not certain whether you voted for Cardell ornot?—A. I

tliink I voted for Cardell : but as to the balance 1 supported my own
I icket.

(). What ticket was it?—A. It was the people's or independent ticket.

Q. That was what has been called the Bland ticket?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Sometimes called the peoi)le's ticket ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. From your knowledge of tin* tickets, were they not all Democrats ?

—A. P>eyond all question. The only difference was that they came out
when these bulldozers got there. They opposed bulldozing, and helped
tile colored i)eople to beat the Sainf Joseph ticket, otherwise known as

Democrats.
Q. 1 )id you know of any i)articular sentiment tlien in the ])arish against

Cardell and Register, on this ticket i)articularly?—A. Y^es, sir.

Q. Was that the sentiment there generally ; the opposition seemed to

he ])articularly against these tw^o persons?—A. Yes, sir; I w^as bitterly

op]>osed to Cardell myself at the tirst. I thought they had gone over to

tlie Democrats, and thought they had made a compromise to beat the

colored i)eoi)le. I afterward talked with Cardell, who is well known and
lilced there, and 1 dare saythere is no man in the party in whom we had
more conticleuce, and after the trouble I talked ^^^th him. He assigned
me some reasons why he had acted with our party, and he assured me
he was not opposed to tlie interests of the colored people, all of wdiich

liad a good deal to «h) with softening my feelings towards him.

(). Did not you and Fairfax try to make a comx)romise there ?—A. He
w rote a letter. He has always oi)posed there what is known as the car-

])et-bag'gers.

Q. That is Alfred Fairfax ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. I>id you not agree with Alfred Fairfax in this movenuMit at that

•.time?—A. Yes, sir.

(}. AVhat are the politics of North Louisiana?—A. I don't believe it

lias any politics.

Q. A\"hat party did it sui)port last?—A. It sui)])(n-ted our party last

election and the Republican i)arty in 187(>, 1S74, and 1872.

(}. It su])ported Cardell last?—A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Yoli (•laiiiif'd to 1)0Democrats up tlicro tliis last campaign?—A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Did yon write tliis card yourself?—A. I wrote one card. I don't
know whether this one or not, J have forgotten whether I wrote that
card or whether it was destroyed.

Q. Did you consult with some parties before wri tin <; :'—A. Yes, sir;

with sonu- colored friends of mine. I talked with Judge Cardell and
("ohmel lieeves, and i talkcMl with a nundjer of white men.

Q. About the card?—A. Yes, sir; and on politics in general.
Q. It was while you w^ere there that you carne to the conclusion that

you wouhl ])ublish this ?—A. Yes, sir ; it was while I was there Mr. Has-
well, the man that told me that l>uckner was coming to my house to
visit me.

By Mr. Kirkwood :

Q. Was any one present?—A. I do not know whether any one was
])resent or not ; it was written in tlie store, and it seems to me there was
a inimber in the store at the tinn;.

Q. Was Cardell there ?—A. I do not recollect; it Avas Saxe's store,
and it is likely he was there.

Q. You are not certain whether the cai'd you wrote was this one ?—A.
I don't remember; I know I wrote one card.

By the Chairman:
Q. If you did not MTite it, who did t—A. I was at .^Ir. Saxe's store, and

Mr. 8axe Avrote a card first, and we did not agree upon that. 1 wrot'i
one, and 1 believe there was some objection to that, and f do not recol-
lect now whether Saxe Avrote it or 1 wrote it.

I>y Mr. Kirkwood:
Q; Which was published 't—A. I don't know whether that is the card 1

wrote or whether it was one he wrote.

By the Chairman :

(^. Was Cardell present?—A. If he was I liave forgotten; I don't
i-emeinber seeing him at the time.

Q. It was written to be puldished, I suppose ?—A. Yes, sir.

C. E. KUTH.

New Orleans, La., Jammry 8, LSTO.

C. E. Ruth (colored) sworn and examined.

By the Chairman :

Question. Mr. Euth, where do you reside?—Answer. In Tensas Par-
ish, sir.

Q. How long have resided there !—A. I have always lived there. I

was bred and born there.

i}. How (dd are you?—A. Thirty-two years and six months.
Cl. What have been your politics heretofore ?—A. I have been a Ee-

l)ublican.

(^). In wliat i)lace in Tensas Parish do you reside ]—A. liuthwood
l)lantation, the place where I was born.

Q. Did you take any part in the last political campaign ?—A. I did.
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Q. What part did you take?—A. 1 went Avitli wliat was called the
Bland and Douglas taction.

Q. You supported what was called the independeut ticket ?—A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Tn what business are you engaged ?—A. In farming and otJice-hold-

iug.

Q. What office have you h(!ld ?—A. I was justice of the peace at that
time.

Q. What part did you take in the election ?—A. 1 canvassed for the
Bland and Douglas ti(;ket all I could.

Q. State any fact c()nne(;ted with this campaign that you think proper
to state before the conimittee.—A. 1 saw one or two armed bodies of
jueu coming uj) to the part of the parish where I was living.

Q. When was that ?—A. On the 18th October.
Q. How mauy men were there in that body t—A. About flt'ty or

sixty.

Q. Who was in command ?—A. They were led by C. S. Kinney, deputy
sheriff, arul C. Cann, the captain of the comi)aiiy. '

Q. \N'hcre did Captahi Cann live ?—A. I do not know, sir.

Q. Did you see any other companies ?-^A. Yes, sir.

Q. What other companies did you see ?—A. On Saturday—that was
the next day—the IDtli October, about three o'clock, Colonel King came
nj) with a comi)any.

Q. Is Colonel King the Democratic candidate for Congress ?—A. Yes,
sir.

Q. ITow many were there in this (company f—A. Eighteen or twenty.
Q. Where were these men going?—A. They came as far as Newel-

ton and stopped there.

Q. That was where you lived f—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What did they do ?—A. They first arrived on the 18th. They
came there in the night. On Saturday morning they left for Newell's
Eidge, in the back part of the ward in which 1 lived.

Q. What comi)any is this you are now si^eaking of?—A. Captain
Cann's company.

Q. Which Kinney was leading?—A. Well, yes, sir.

Q.. Where did they go and what did they do?—A. They went on
till they saw a man named Asbury Epps. He was skert, and broke
and ran away. They shot him. I saw him about eight hours after he
was shot. 1 did not see him shot. He was a member of my debating
society, and so when I heard that he was shot I went out to see hiin.

He was shot right here [witness indicated the placej. The doctor went
to search for the ball in him, but he could not find it.

Q. Under what circumstances was he shot?—A. He was shot because
he ran away, sir.

Q. Was he accused of any crime ?—A. No, sir.

Q. He was shot by these armed men—this military company?—A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know of any other acts of violence"?—A. Yes, sir; 1 know
of another.

Q. State what it was.—A. On the 18th of October, the first posse that
arrived, I was standing talking with Ca|)tain Cann and another gentle-

man. They were pledging me that no damage or violence would be done.
They asked me if I knew of any aiMued colored men. I said no. While
we was talking a man named John Bull was there, one ol" Colonel
King's men. He struck a man with the breech of his gun and knocked
him down. Kinney picked him up and told him to go home.
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Q. Wliat was the iiaine of tlie man that was knocked down ?—A, It

was l*eiTy Johnson. Enll kiux-ked him senseless, and Kinney i)icked

him up and tohl him (Jolinson) to f>()
Inmie or he wouhl be killed, or

put in Jail. The man had asked liim what party he belonged to. Perry
said it Avas none of his business, and then Bull knocked him down. Bull

then asked for a string of twine to mend his gun with, and said he
wanted to fix it so that he could kaock doAvn another nigger.

Q. What became of Johnson ?—A. He went home. His head was
I)retty badly injured. I don't tliink he will ever get over it, although
he is going about.

Q. Do you know of any other acts of violence committed in that neigh-

borhood t—A. Xo, sir; more than on the day of election, when I went to

vote, a colored man, named Jack Walton, asked me what ticket I was
going to vote. I said tlie Bland ticket. He said, " If you do you will be
killed." I said, "I should." He said, "Take me as a friend, and don't

you vote that ticket." To avoid that, I had a Cordill ticket and
scratched all the names off from it, and Avrote in the names that were
on the other ticket.

Q. So you voted the Douglas and Bland men on the Cordill ticket?

—

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you make any i)olitical speeches during the campaign ?—A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Where did you make them?—A. In several clubs around there in

the second wai-d.

Q. Was there any excitement there?—A. There was not then.

Q. What time was that, l)efore the attack on Fairfax, or after?—A.
About a month before. Everything was peaceable and quiet then. I

was iii\'itcd to Dr. Weatherly's the Monday before the election to make
a speech to a mass meeting which had been ai)pointed to be held there.

As I was going down to the meeting, I met a crowd of armed men—fifty

or sixty of them, 1 should think. They yelled, hoorayed for Cordill and
Register, and then we hoorayed for Bland and Douglas; and we ])assed

on l)y each otiier. Near Dr. Weatherly's we met another crowd of

armed men. They said they had a warrant for the arrest of Washington
Xelbims.

Q. How nmny men did it take to arrest Washington Xellums?—A.
Well, sir, theie were twenty-five or thirty of them there; some of them
were in buggies, and some on horseback.

Q. AVhere was AVashington Nellums ?—A. I tliink, sir, that he was
just then secreted in Dr. Weatherly's house.

Q. What had he done that they should arrest him?—A. I do not
know; nothing, that I am aware of.

Q. Did you see any other acts of violence aside from those you have
already mentioned?—A. No, sir. 1 returned; although there was ex-

citement no one troubled me.
Q. Did you make any speeches after the Fairfax trouble ?—A, No,

sir. When I went to Dr. Weatherly's, and this crowd of armed men
came, I thought it was better not to speak. I was afraid to speak. I

told the peoph^ that I thought it was better for them all to go home, that

they were in danger.

Q. Why were they in danger ?—A. This armed crowd was there.

Q. What was the effect of the armed crowd being there upon the
])eople?—A. It liad a tendency to frighten them and to prevent them
from voting.

Q. Was there any trouble u]) to the time the attack was made on Mr.
Fairfax ?—A. I never heard of anv.
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Q. Are you pretty well acquainted in that i)aiish ?—A. In the upper

part of the parish I am ; in the lower part 1 am not very w^ell acquainted.

Q. How far is it from where you lived to Waterproof?—A, It is some

tliirty or thirty-five uiiles.

Q. Are you acquainted at Waterproof^—A. I am not very Avell

ac<iuainted doAvn there.

Q. Did 3^ou see any armed colored men in that part of the parish ?

—

A. I did.

Q. How many ?—A. About fifteen.

Q, When did you see them ?—A. They came there one evening—

1

forget the day—a day or two before Mr. Kinney came there with his

(^rowd.

(^. After the Fairfax trouble was this ?—A. Yes, sir,

Q. Well, what did they do ?—A. They came to :N^ewelton. I asked

where they were going-, and they said they had (M>me to protect me. I

said I did not need any protection, and that they had better go home.

J said if they did not disarm and disperse I would issue warrants and

put them in jail.

Q. You are a magistrate, then ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Well, what tlien ?—A. I took them to a saloon and gave them a

(piart of wliisky, and they went home.

Q. Were these men arnu'd ?—A, Yes, sir.

(}. With what?—A. With old shot-guns; they were not loaded,'

either.

Q. Did you see any other armed men ?—A. No, sir. I heard of some,

but 1 did not see them.

Q. What did you hear ?—A. I heard that tlirt^e or four hundred went

to escort Fairfax to the back part of the i)arisli.

Q. Were they armed men ?—A. I heard so
; 1 did not see them. We

held a convention and got aw^ay before Fairfax got there with his crowd.

I understood that they were armed. When we w^ere retui'iung from this

(ionventiou home we met armed men going toward Waterproof and Saint

Joseph.
Q. How many t—A. Well, tliey were in squads of two, three, four, five,

and six.

Q. How nuiny were tliere, all fold!—A. I should say one hundred and
thirty or oue hundre<l and forty, as nearly as I could nuike it out.

Q.'Did you know anything about the people hiding in the woods, and

sleeping there during this time?—A. No, sir; I never seen any of thein

in the woods, but the people kept dodging around.

Q. How "dodging around"?—A. Sleeping in the back part of the

fields at night, and hiding in the bushes.

Q. Tliey did this because they were alarnuMl ?—A. Yes, sir; for two

weeks they were worse alarmed than if there was an army passing-

through the country.

Q. Do you know whether numy colored men have left the parish

since that ?—A. I do not know, but 1 see numy are here in the city who
f()rmerly lived theie.

Q. Belonging in that parish I—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How are the white men in that ccmntry; do they generally have

arms?—A. Lately they have, sir.

Q. How many military c()mi)a-ni<^s are there up there?—A. They call

thein rilie-clubs uj) there.

Q. But how many have you'?—A. Two; one at Newelton, wliere 1

live, and one down at Saint Joseph.
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Q. How iiuiiiy men arc tlicrc in these' two (()iiii)anies ?—A. It is

iin})ossible for me to say, sii'.

Q. HoAY often do tliey ^et to.eetlier ?—A. I do not know, sir; it is

impossible for me to say. 1 do not think they get toii'etlier often, except

when there is an election approaching.
Q. The election being over, wliat then ?—A. AVell, tlien they do not-

meet so often ; once a month or once in two mouths.
Q. Do they march throngli the country there after an election ?

—

A. No, sir ; except during the election time.

Q. AMiat is the character of the guns among the colored ])eople ?

—

A. They are shot-guns—pot-metal barrels they call them ; old shot-guns,

not worth nnich.

Q. Are the colored people, armed with these guns, able to contend

with the white men with ihch iminoved arms.'—A. No. sir; not by
any means.

By Senator Oarland :

Q. You say a colored man a(h iscd you not t(t noIc the lUaud ticket?

—

A. Yes, sir.

Q. AVhat was his nanu- !—A. Jack Walton.

Q. AVhich ticket did you vote ?—A. I voted the IJland ticket, but the

other side did not know it.

Q. Were you molested at all in voting that day?—A. No, sir; not

beyoiul what I have already said.

Q. A'ou did not take his advice, then t—A. No, sir; no more than 1

changed the appearance of the ticket.

Q. Tlie other case of violence towards colored people that you spoke
of, did you see it yourself?—A. No, sir; I saw the man eight hours

after he was shot.

Q. You did not witness the shooting ?—A. No, sir ; T heard that he

w^as shot, and as he was a nuMnber of my debating society I went out

to see him.
Q. These comi)anies that you spoke of—were they under the com

maud of Deputy-Sheritf Kinney?—A. No, sir; only one. Tliat was the

one that 1 saw on the 18th. On the IDth Colonel King came with a

crowd, sui)posed to be his body-guard. Who was in ])ossession of tliat.

I do not know; but Colonel King was riding in front of them.

Q. When you went to Dr. Weatherly\s to speak, did anybody forbid

your speaking that day?—A. No, sir.

Q. You spoke about riHe-clubs. Vou said there were two in the par-

ish f—A. Yes, sir; to my knowledge.
Q. Do you know who comi>osed those clubs ?—A. No, sir; except that

they were white jiQoi^le.

Q, Do you know any of tlie oHicers of them ?—A. I used to know: but

they may have changed them since.

Q. Wiio W'Cre the otticers the last tinu' that you knew about them.'

—

A. The one that was organized at Newelltown Mr. Douglas used to be

president of.

Q. The gentleman whom this ticket is nanuHl after?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who were the other otticers ?—A. C. K. Kuth was secretary; but

every year or two they change oflieers.

Q. Mr. Douglas was on the ticket that you supi)orted?—A. No, sir;

he was on there, but was scratched olf.

Q. Was Mr, Bland connected with auy ritle-club?—A. He may have
been a member of the club at Newelltow n, too, but I do not know any-

thing about it if he was.

Q. He was on that ticket, too, was he not—for sheritf?—A. Yes, sir.
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By the CHAIIlMA^'

:

Q. Were you acquainted with a inau named Jackson in Tensas Par-

ish ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How lon<;- liaA^e you been acquainted with him?—A. Abont three

years.

Q. What were his pohtics prior to the last election?—A. Kepublican.

Q. Were you present Avhen he was converted from a Republican to a
J)emocrat?—A. Yes, sir; I was there.

Q. Explain how that was done.—A. Well, sir, on the 19th October
Mr. Kinney asked me to find Mhere Jackson was. Says he, " Y'on go and
tell Jackson that I have a warrant for his arrest. If he will come to me
himself, and giAe up, I assure him there will not be anything done."

Jackson was at that time in a lane near Newelltown. I went down this

lane pretty near a mile, where he was standing in a hedge-row. I said

to him, "Come out; all they will do to yon will be to make you join a
Democratic club, and then they will turn you loose." Jackson said he
would be God damned if he would do any such thing. "Well," said I,

"don't let us stand here a-talking, or they Avill immediately suspicion

something." "Now go," said he, "and tell Kinney to come down, and I

will see him, and have a talk TNith him." I told Kinney, and he went to

see Jackson in private. Kinney wanted me to come back with Lim. I

would not go, but got a man named Mickey Moore to go with him; so

lie Avent down to where Jackson was, and tnlked with him. What passed

l)etween them I do not knoAv. In a short time Kinney came back, leaving

.lackson dowji in the lane. About half an hour or twenty-five minutes
afterwards, .1 ackson came up slowly. Colonel King dismounted, and took

him on one side, and talked with hhn for an hour; tben Captain Cann
talked with him for a good while. Then three guards walked up and
took him into their possession an<l held him under guard until he signed

a roll, and then thev discharged him.

Q. What roll?—A. The roll of a Democratic club.

Q. Who is Colonel King?—A. His name was printed on a card as

(leneral King, of the State militia.

Q. Was he a candidate tor the long term for Congress?—A. Yes, sir;

lie is the man.
Q. Where does he live?—A. He lives in (^oncordia rarish, if am not

mistaken.
Q. Who is Captain Cann ?—A. He was captain of this strange com-

])any.

Q. When did this conference take place?—A. It was on Sunday even-

ing, I tliink.

Q. Afrer or before the attack on Fairfax?—A. After, sii-.

Q. When ATas the club organized whose roll Jackson aa^s made to sign ?

—A. It was organized that Sunday morning.

Q. A great many people signed the roll, did they not ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Colored people ?—A. Yes, sir ; and they issued to them certificates

for their protection. EA'ery man who had one of these certificates would
get i)rotectiou.

Q. But without it he had no protection.—A. Xo, sir.

Q. That was the plan the club aaiis organized upon ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. HoAA' manv colored people aa ere induced to join the club in that

\vay ?—A. About liOO.

Q. Had these 20(> colored men been Republicans prior to that time ?

—

A. Yes, sir; I do not remember but one colored Democrat there.

Q. Who issued these (;ertificates of protection ?—A. The secretary of

tlie club, Mr. J. D. S. Xewell.
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Q. Did you see auy of these certificates ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How did they read—in substance ?—A. Well, sir, it was Just a
certificate of i)rotectiou for sucli and such an oue, because he was a
member of the Daylight Club; that is what they called it.

Q. Were auy who joined the club under theses circumstances at-

tacked or injured by wiiite men after that ?—A. Not one—not the first

one, sir.

Q. Were they protected by the whites then ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What did this company under Captain Cann do after the shooting'
of Epps'f—A. Well, sir, they went on about four miles and arrested
three men.

Q. Colored men ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were you there when they were arrested ?—A. No, sir; but they
sent a boy who asked me to go there, and I went to see tliem ; and I

said to them, "What are you doing here?" And they said, "We are
under arrest." I said, "What for ?" They said they did not know. I

said, " Didn't they read the warrant to youf " They said, " no." Says I,

•'What do you want of me?" They said, "Something to eat." 1 said,
" I am now going to see Mv. Kinney to try if I can get you released." I

went to Kinney, and said I, "Those boys have not done anything; I

will be responsible for all the damage they do. I want you to turn
them loose." He turned two of them loose. One of them he kept
and carried to town. One of them was down to Newelltown when the
shooting occurred, and so he refused to let him go. "Well," said I, "he
did no harm," And I pledged myself do be responsible for what the
(colored people did. I said, "If you will keep your own people down, I

will keep the colored people down." Finally I got them to go home.
They kept two under arrest in an old house there, and one they turned
loose. Sunday morning they turned the other two loose.

Q. Of what crime was Jackson accused ?—A. I don't know. 1 was
witli him the whole campaign. He and I went together speaking. In
his speeches he never advised the people to do anything harsh.

Q. Was he a leader of the Ee])ublicans, or regaided as such?—A.
Yes, sir. T think he was kind of spying for a representative on the Re-
])ublicau ticket.

By Senator (Jakla^n^d :

Q. Mr. Ruth, this gentleman, Kiniu\v, that sent you to see Jackson
was a Republican deputy sheriff under a Republican sheriff, was he
not?—A. I cannot tell wliether he was a Republican or not. He was
in a mighty bad crowd for being a Republican.

Q. He held office under a Republican sheriff, did he not ?—A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Did you vote for Register as sheriffwhen he was elected last time?

—

A. I did not.

Q. Did he go into ofiice as a Republican f—A. Yes, sir ; he could not
have been elected without.

Q. You did not vote for him, you say ?—A. No, sir ; because 1 disliked

him as being a reformed man wlio went into the Republican party for

office.

Q. Kinney was his deputy ?—A. He told me that he was his deputy.

Q. How could he be a deputy without being a])])oiuted by Register ?

—

A. As ai matter of course, if lie was a dei)uty at all, he was appointed
by Register.

Q. Did you ever issue writs of arrest to parties violating the laws?

—

A. No, sir : nobody ap[)Ued to me to make aftidavits. The white peo-
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])](' (lid not i-e.si)e(;t me as an officer at all until tlicy sa\v tliis black

ciowd: then tliey came to me for protection.

Q. JJid you examine tlie guns of the black crowd 1—A. Only three or

four of them.
Q. How many guns were there ".—A. Only seven or eight in that

crowd.
(^ Is that all '?—A. Yes, sir.

(}. And were the white people scared by only se\ en or eight guns t—
A. Yes, si]'.

Q. How many white men were there?—A. I sujtpose there were about

twenty -live or eighteen in number.

By Senator Cameron :

i}. Which ticket did Kinney sup])ort last fall ?—A. I <lo not know. I

did not live in the same war«l as lie did.

By Senator Kirkwood :

(}. Who was the sheriff undei- whom Kinney w;is d(']»uty .'—A. Mi.

llegisti^r.

Q. Was he elected on the Democriitic ticket t—A. Ves, sir.

By Senator Garland :

Q. There was a dispute, was there not, as to wliicli was tlu^ regular

Democratic ticket?—A. Yes, sir; both tickets were l)emo(;ratic.

(^). Ikit one was regular and the other was independent ?—A. Yes, sir.

(;k()1{(;k iiALSTOX.

iSTew Orleans, La.. .Jamianj s, 1870.

tV)l. (lEORdE Kalston sworn and examined.

By Mr. Cameron :

(t)uestion. AVhere do you reside ?—Answer. In the lower i)art of Tensas

I'arish.

(^ How h)ng have you resided there t—A. Ten years.

Q. What State are you a native of?—A. Pennsylvania.

Q. How long have you resiiknl in the southern country 'I—A. I sni)pose

about thirt\-<)dd years; 1 have been backwards ami forwards. My
parcjits are natives of Mississippi, my mother was—my father was a

Scotchman.
Q. In what bushiess are you engaged ?—A. I am a planter.

Q. \Vere you one of the candidates on the Independent ticket ?—A.

Yes, sir.

(,). What office were you running for '?—A. The legislature.

il. Have you been a i)olitician?—A. Xo, sir; not much of one.

Q. What are your ]>olitics?—A. On one occasion they ran me for the

senate four years ago on the Democratic ticket.

(^. Have you been a Di'mocrat in politics ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did y<>u tak(^ an active part in this last election ?—A. Ko, sir; 1

was sick and got out of a sick-bed to go to the polls.

Q. Do you know anything about the armed men passing backward
and forward tlirough your section of tlu^ country ?—A. Some were at

niy iiouse. They were under the command of a captain
;
one comi)any

passed through without stopping, and another stopped at my house.
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Q. llow long (lid they stay t—A. lint a tVw niiuutes.

Q. How iiuiiiy of tlK'in weiv their '—A. 1 think the company at my
house were about 7."). They went in by details of six to get some water,

and went off. They asked me if I had any unruly negroes or tlisorder

:

and I said. '']So ; none but what I eould nuinage."

Q. How numy do you have on that plantation ?—A. As many as I ean
get ordinarily ; well, about 30,

Q. You do nt)t have any trouble with them !—A. Xo, sir. They asked
me if they had arms or sliot-guns ; and 1 said they had guns that they
shoot birds or sipiirrels with, but I don't feel uneasy about that at all.

Q. How nuinv armed men did vou see during the campaign .'—A. That
is all.

Q. About 7-") in one band .'—A. I think about 7."'>. The others passed
in my rear; 1 eould not say how many. I saw one or two in the rear

Just as they passed by the high fence.

Q. Were you engaged in the last war ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. On which side?—A. Confederate side.

Q. llow long were you in it f—A. I was through the whole war.

Q. What commission did you hold f—A. Captain, and, on oiu' occa-

sion, uuijor. I was a prisoner for seventeen months.
Q. JJid any of these men make any threats against you at any tinu'?—

A. No, sir; I am not easily bulldozed.

Q. They did not try that on you ?—A. No, sir. There was a great

<leal of bitterness between the two sides. There was a sjjlit in the party.

Q. Do you know of any threats being iiuule to men on the op])osition

ticket?—A. No, sir ; they looked upon ours as belonging to the pure
Democracy: that the others were of a mixed character.

Q. iStill claiming to be of the regular «)rder .'—A. Yes, sir.

Q. And announced you as bulldozers?—A. Yes, sir; I was solicited

by three ])arties. Fairfax himself came tt» me the Thursday before Peck
was killed, and said he had been ax>pointed a connnittee of one, andsaid
that the Denu)cratic committee had been ignin-ed entirely, and they
wanted some white men in the i)arish to run on the ticket ; and he said

he Iiad been appointed a committee of oiu' to wait upon me, to s(>e if 1

would run on the ticket for the legislature or Judge: but 1 declined. 1

said that a nmn who had been voting the Democratii' ticket for thirty

years could not do that.

Q. lie offered to support you if you would run?— A. Y'es, sir.

Q. What did he say the i)roi)osition was ?—A. He said that the lie

l)ublican party had held a convention at Saint ,lose]>h, an<l they had
appointed a committee of conference to confer with the Democratic State

central committee at Saint Josei)h, and they had ignored them entirely ;

and then they had determined to try and select some of the best element
and make a ticket of it. 1 ])resnnu' if 1 had consented to run there was
two or three other white nu'U in the parish who would have run for otti-

cers, but when this thing occurred 1 had no anticipation of trouble.

This was on Thursday before I'eck Avas killed.

Q. You have no knowledge, of course, of that transaction !—A. No,
sir; I live live or six miles from there.

Q. Mad you known Fairfax .'—A. Yes, sir.

i). Was he a leader ?—A. Yes, sii\

i). \\'hat business is he in ?—A. He is a i)reacher.

Q. Do you know whether he has any property or not '—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Does he own it?—A. No, sir. My impression is that he leased it

from IJass. His church is on Bass's ])lace.

Q. What denomination is he?—A. r>ai)tist.
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Q. How long' had Fairfax been living at this place ?—A. He belonged

there before the war. I thinlc lie has resided there abont all the time.

Q. What kind of a man is Fairfax, from yonr knowledge of him ?—A.

I never looked upon Fairfax as a bad man, although I have been told by
inany parties that he was one of the parties who struck the color line

prior to that convention. They had signed a paper that all officers of

the i)arish should be colored, and I heard that he denied that he had
signed that ])aper. I told Governor Xicholls that 1 thought I could man-
age Fairfax. I have never seen anything wrong in Fairfax ; he has
always l)een very ]iolite to me, as 1 told you. Tlie day he came to my
house and made this ])roposition he was as i)olite as he conld be to any
one, although I was rather hurt, or rather astounded, that he should

make such a proposition to me.

By Mr. Kirkwood :

Q. What are these military companies?—A. I understand they be-

longed to the regular State militia. The one at my house was under
conniiand of a captain, and they formed into line exactly as if they had
l)een drilled.

Q. Do you really know whethei- they wei'C organized under the law of

th<' State—the volunteer organization ?—A. I understood tliey were reg-

uliir militia from the back i)arishes.

(^>. How were they armed f—A. Some of them had shot-guns and some
riHes.

Q. Some repeating ritles, do yon know ?—A.' 1 could not say.

Q. You stated something about the arms of the black men ; what kind
of arms have they, and to what extent have they arms?—A, I suppose
thei-e is not ten men in my part of the country but what owns a shot-gun

or something made of pot metal.

Q. Are they considered good arms, or more dangerous to the man who
tires them tlnin to the man pointed at?—A. I would not like to fire one.

I told my hands to come to my yard and I would protect them ; that if

they had violated the law in any way, of course I would have to give

them up, but unless the officers could show to me a warrant or something

of the kind, that they had violated the law, I would not allow them to

be hurt. I went from my honse into the town of Waterproof, and when
I returned I found that Mrs. Kalston had disarmed the whole plantation.

She thought it was more advisable for them to bring- their arms to her,

and they did so, and Avhen I got back I foun<l a stack ot them in my
kitchen.

Q. As a rule they have not good guns ?—A. As a rule ; some of them
have good arms that they stole during the war. Two or three have
double twisted shot-guns—English shot-guns.

,

(}. But as a rule they are unfit?—A. Yes, sir; some of them won't

stand cocked.

Q. Unfit for an organized body of men ?—A. I suppose so.

Q. Ccin you tell me whether this tronl>le growing out of the attack

upon Fairfax's house had any effect u]>on the labor of that region

—

whether or not the colored men are remaining or leaving ?—A. It had a

\ery bad effe<'t; many are leaving the country. AVith me it is different;

they nre fiocking into my quarters and filling them nj). I presume I

have the nanu^. in the neighborhood of protecting them, and such as

\vere under my care. A great many are coming to ihe coast.

Q. Have you any more labor in your i)arish than you need ?—A. No,

sii-. In fact there are immense tracts of land that are not cultivated for
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want of help. There are forty phiiitatioiis tliat I know that need ciilti-

vdtius.

Q. This injures your uiaterial interests ?—A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. Garland :

Q. In relation to these ])lantati<)ns not bein^' cultivated, that has been
the case before this difti(;ulty, has it not ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. It is the coiuY)laint all over the Southern country ?—A. Y"es, sir.

Q. Did Alfred Fairfax know that you had taken a Democrat when
you made this proj^osition ?—A. I presume so.

Q. And he offered to su])port you for the place '?—A, Y^es, sir; he so-

licited me to run for the lej^islature or parish jud<>e. I told him 1 was
not in health. When I ran for senator I came out with .'390 majority,

and they ignored me entirely.

Q. I understood it was a contest which of these two tickets that you
speak of was the simon pure Democracy and which was the bolting-

ticket?—A. There was no discount as to which was the pure Democratic
ticket, because the ])arties who were running for the legislature had
heretofore been Kepublican, although born and raised in the parish, and
had abandoned the party.

Q. Your ticket was not mixed?—A. Xo, sir; but the other was.

Q. Did you as favoring that ticket have hopes of getting the support
of colored voters ?—A. Yes, sir. On the day before election I was
confined to my bed, and 1 had a delegation of fifteen colored men insist on
coming into my room to see me, and asked me if I was goiug to run on
the ticket, and I told them yes, and they said I should have every one of

their votes.

Q. Four years before, Avhen you ran for senator, you were ignored in

the parish?—A. Y"es, sir.

Q. Who ignored you ?—A. The colored people.

Q. How many votes did you get in Tensas ?—A. Only about ninety.

Q. But you had good assurances that many of them would sujjport

you at this last election ?—A. Yes, sir.

By the Chairman :

Q. The machinery of the party was in the hands of the other ticket,

was it not? they claimed to have the executive committee, &c. ?—A.
Yes, sir ; the ticket was formed at this convention. My name was not
first on it ; they didn't know I would run. After the whole thing had
jjassed they told me they were sorry I had taken my stand, and tried to

persuade me to withdraw, and said if they had known I would have
acceirted they would have put my name on the ticket. However, that
was after I was defeated, and it was poor consolation then. Colonel
King and Colonel Young were on both tickets.

Q. But stood on the regular ticket ?—A. Y^es, sir.

Q. The other ticket, on which was Cordill and Begistei-, claimed you
were a bolter ?—A. I had not registered even until I Avas urged by these

parties to run for the legislature. I then went to Saint Joseph and reg-

istered, and then some members of the Democratic central committee
came to me and tried to i)ersuade me to withdraw, and I told them no,

I thought it was my duty, and I would go through with it. These mem-
bers of the Democratic central committee were supporting the other
ticket.

Q. Was not Smith who shot Kennedy and run for police a Kepub-
lican ?—A. I never looked ui)on him as a Kei)ul)lican.

Q. Was not James Gillespie recognized as a Republican ?—A. I think
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so; lie is an own consin of iniiio. He was elected, therefore, T)y the

Ke])ublicans.

(). You say this ticket was a compromise between the Eepublicans
and the Democrats?—A. I tliink so. That was the impression after

tliis trouble. We organized in clubs and gave them protection pai)er8.

Q. What were tliey ?—A. It was nierely a memorandum that this party
belonged to the Democratic club, and was therefore worthy the protec-

tion of all good Democrats,
Q. Then, if a man was voting the Kepublican ticket and joined a

I )eniocratic club, they were assured that the Democratic party would
give them protection ?—A. They led them to the i)olls. and that is about

all ; and there was a very quiet and peaceable election, as far as I saw,

although I was there but tifteen juinutes.

r>\ Mr. KiiJKWOOD:

Q. Now just tell us how it was done.—A. I understood that Tionney

was overseeing the plantation and carrying all the hands ui> to the polls

in line. ,

By the riiAiRMAN:

Q. And voted them for the other ticket?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was he a Kepublican ?—A. I think not.

Q. Had he ever acted with them?—A. I tliink not. Some of these

hands that came to me and assured me that I should have their supi)ort

had great contideuce in me as having jirotected the hands in the neigh-

borhood, and they were told by other i»ersons who were living on the

plantation that I could imt i)rotect them any more than anybody else;

therefore they got them to vote the other ticket, and so I didn't get

rliem.

Q. How many votes did you get?—xV. I cannot tell you; I was so

comi)letely disgusted that I didn't even look or try to find out how many
votes had been made in the parish.

Q. What <lisgusted you ?—A. The mode of the election.

Q. Explain to us what it was.—A. \Ycll, I think they were so utterly

intimidated that when they went to the polls and were seen with a green

ticket, it was taken away from them and the yellow ticket or Democratic
ti(;ket put in their hands, and they voted it trembling.

Q. Y^ou think that the voters were not allowed to express their choice

of tickets?—A. ]S^o, .sir; I do not believe they have their choice at all.

Q. They had their clubs before this, and they had to vote as they were
told ?—A. They had no di^scretion about it.

Q. Why ?—A. Because they were told to <lo it.

Q. By whom?—A. Their leaders.

Q. Was there any armed force brought to bear ujton them to make
them vote the Kepublican ticket ?—A. They had military companies of

their own. They were organized. There is a man on the place who had
been a corporal in the Federal Army who had about 100 men. By the

advice of a gentleman on the ]>lace he remained out of the way and
didn't go to the polls.

Q. He was a colored man ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you mean to say that at any time you ever knew armed men
riding through the country conii)elling negroes to vote the Republican

ticket ?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. Y'ou think not?—A. Xo. sir.

Q. I ask you if the armed men riding through the country, in your

judgment, had any influence to prevent any of these men voting for

vou ?— xV. Well, it had a general influence through the whole country.
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Q. What was tliat ?—A. The colored peoph' were utterly frightened:
that was about it.

Q. All classes of colored people?—A. Yes. sir; I think the majority
of them.

Q. Were your own ha:nds frightened?—A. Yes, sir; I could not get
them to go out to their quarters after night to get a drink of water.

Q. They didn't take to the woods?—A. Well, they did the tirst time.

The first time when the militia came in they were picking cotton, and
stam[»eded on the appearance of an old fellow they saw and a young
white man and a colored man going out hunting, and thought they were
s'tldier.s, and they were frightened, and put away as fast as they could.

(}. You promised them protection ?—A. Yes, sir.

(}. You Avere able to give them this ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. You meant to i)rotect them ?^A. I did. Xol)ody could be allowed
to injure them; they should not do it unless they had authority.

By Mr. Kirkwood :

(^. If I understand this matter rightly, there was a Democratic con-
vention in that parish, called by the Democratic executive committee;
where was it ?—A. Saint Joseph.

i). At that convention the ticket that was op]).osed to your ticket was
nominated ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. And therefore, being the ticket voted by the regular convention,
was claimed to be a regular Democratic ticket ?—A. Yes, sir. C])on that
they placed two or three men who had formerly l)een Republicans.

(). Do you knoAv Avhether, at that convention, a proposition was made
by the IJepublican organization to agree, and have but one ticket for the
parish, l)efore your ticket was formed ?—A. That was my understanding.

Q. That was rejected ?—A. Yes, sir ; that was Fairfax's statement.

(}. The ticket upon which you were was nmde on Simon-])ure Demo-
crats ?—A. Yes, sir ; we looked ui)on ourselves as i>ure Democrats.

Q. Any carpet-baggers or negroes ?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. Now, Avhen your paiish went back on you four years ago for the
senate, you were on the reguhn- Democratic ticket ?—A. Yes, sir; I was
regularly nominated.

Q. Somehow the blacks didn't take kindly to that tick<4, although
you were on it ?—A. Xo, sir: the matter was all in their (»wn hands, as

the i)oi)ulation. I think, was about foui- hniidrcd whites and three
thousand colored i)eople in the ])arish.

By the Chairman :

Q. You say it was in their own hands then ?—A. Yes. sir.

(}. How is it now?—A. They are disgusted.
i}. Why are they disgusted?—A. I suppose froin this trouble.

Q. From this intimidation ?—A. I suppose so.

Q. Is there not a general objection among c dored men to voting the
Democratic ticket ?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. There are many who did vote for the Democratic ticket ?—A. Xo.
sir. 1 think there is a great change among them now. There are a great
many Democrats among them. I think they are becoming sati.-.tied that
The white element in the South is about as good friends to them as tlie

cari>et-baggers. and that they have been mistaken.

Q. Have you any carpet-l)aggers in Tensas ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who are they?—A. Our disti^ict attorney is one—Mr. Stevens.

Q. Is he a Democrat?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. Ai'e there any others?—A. There is one who has been elected as
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collector and assessor (we looked u|)on them as carpet-baggers), Captain
Whitney—he was in the Federal Army, and is now assessor and col-

lector, and bongiit a plantation in the parish. I am told he is a con-

servative kind of man. Still, he is a carpet-bagger.

Q. Did they regard him as a carpet-bagger?— A.. Xo, sir.

Q. Yon were born in I^ennsylvania ?—A. Well, that was an accident.

I stndied law there witli William A. Porter.

Q. Does the fact that yon were in the Confederate army keep yon
from being called a carpet-bagger?—A. Xo, sir; not the mere fact that
I was born in Pennsylvania or was in the Confederate army.

Q. It is a fact that to have lived in some other State makes them a

carjiet-bagger ?—A. Xot that; bnt prior to the M'ar thej had thousands
of Xorthern men who came and lived among ns and worked among ns
and went into the Southern army, and I think they are not regarded as

carpet-baggers. I think the carpet-bagger is a man that comes out here
like a. vami)ire to suck the l)loo(l of the people that they have wronged.
Tiiese men have acted in such a way that a portion of the peo])h' have
ignored tliem. We want energy, and would be glad to see an intelligent

and decent man come and live with us, bnt we do not want them to live

oft' of us and seek ofhce.

Q. Do you think that the condition of your parish for the last few
months has been such as to induce any sensil)le and detent peoi)le to

conu) in there ?—A. 1 think not ; I would be very glad, though, if any
would come in. I think they would be protected. I would not be
against them at all.

By Mr. Kirkwood :

Q. I understood you that a man who seeks an office among you is a

carpet-bagger!—A. Yes.

Q. Suppose he comes down and dwells with you and votes the Demo-
cratic ticket, he is all right ?—A. Xo, sir; 1 didn't say that at all. I say
if he comes here and behaves himself aiid brings his capital he is not
any trouble at all.

Q. And be a Republican ?—A. Well, every man has a right to his

opinion to that.

Q. Su[)pose I would come down here and buy a i)lantation.—A. You
look like a conservative man and 1 think you would get along very
well.

Q. I am a Kepublican, and sui)pose I bought a jdantation.—A. I

want you to understand one thing, that in this country we make a dis-

tinction (I do not know bnt that it may be a distinction without a dif-

ference)—we make a distinction between a Republican and a Radical.

Q. We do not know the ditference up there. Xow suppose I came
(hnvn here and bought a plantation, and being accustomed to serve my
inclination and run for offii*e, and not su])]n'ess my opinions, would I be
a carpet-bagger ?—A. I do not think you would be in any danger.

Q. What would be the result; would I be ignored?—A. Well, some
would and others would not. I am not such a radical Democrat as to

feel disposed that way.

By the Chairman :

Q. You are different from some of tliem '—A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. Kirkwood :

Q. You are more liberal than some of them ?—A. I do not know
whether I am or not; if I meet a gentleman I will always treat him as a
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gentleman if he acts as a gentleman. I ttiink a young' man who has
been brought up as a gentleman would do so.

By Mr. Cameron :

Q. How are native southerners, who join the Eepublican party and
have acted with them, treated by the Democrats of the South?—A. We
treat a carpet-bagger better than ^ith death. We do not like scala-

wags.

By Mr. Kikkwood :

Q. You count them scalawags, don't you ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have you any knowledge or information of there being any diffi-

culty between the wliites and colored people in Tensas Parish during
this last year prior to the difficulty at Fairfax's house ?—A.'Xo, sir; I

think not.

Q. That is the first you have heard of?—A. Yes, sir ; I heard the tes-

timony given by one of the members of that conA'ention that they held
at Fairfax's house, and he said that they were ordered to come up there

with their arms, and it was the first time that they had been ordered up
there. This was his testimony, and I was present at the time.

Q. AYhat is his name ?—A. Elijah Lucas.

Q. A colored man ?—A. Yes, sir. He leases part of a plantation.

Q. Who sent out ?—A. The county did.

Q. Were these Eepublican clubs organized after the attack on Fair-

fax's house?—A. Yes, sir; I think they were.

By Mr. CA3IEK0N

:

Q. AAliat I want to get at is whether you heard of any difticiflty be-

tween the rest of the parish prior to the trouble at Fairfax's house ?—A.
^o, sir.

By Mr. Bailey:

Q. In regard to this carpet-bagger and scalawag Inisiness, I under-

stand your peoiile in Louisiana have no objection to a Northern man,
whether Democrat or Republican, coming into your midst and living like

other citi2ens of the State ?—A. Of course not.

Q. Your objection to the carpet-bagger is based then upon the fact

that he is a man in no way identified with or interested in the real inter-

ests of the State ; he don't come in to work, l»ut simply to get office and
hold it ?—A. That is the way we look upon it. That has been done a

great deal before under the administi'ation of Governor Kellogg. We
have a great many who have been here and still own no property. There
is no objection to a man who has bought property and makes a liAing

among the people. Where his interests are identical with the Southern
people, I do not think there would be any.

Q. The Democrats would have voted against him if he was a Eepub-
lican?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. And the Democrats would vote for him if he is on the same side?

—

A. Yes, sii\

By Mr. CA3IER0N :

Q. Will you please state why it is that you dislike the scalawags
worse than the carpet-baggers ?—A. The truth is that we have been
with our nose at the gTindstone so long and have sitftered so intensely,

that now we attribute our misfortune to the Eepublican party ; that is

the real case. Lender Democratic rule we were going along smoothly
until the Eepublican party got possession of the State. That is one of

17 T
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my reasons. Tlie fact that tbey haxe identified themselves with those
whom we loolc iii)on as being

Q. In office?—A. No, sir; because of our troubles. You would feel

the same way if you had been served the way Ave luive, would you not ?

Mr. Cameron. I do not Ivuow. But there are a great many men in

the country where we reside, and it is never thought of whether the
man was born in that State or this State. I know it is different doT^oi

here.

Tlie Witness. We attribute all our troubles to bad government. If

you have bad government in the North you would attribute it to the
same thing. We know that we have been badly used, and that is what
makes us feel sore, I presume.

Q. Ha» your condition improved very materially since the Democrats
got control of the State government ?—A. I think it is. I cannot tell

so much about it, because you know I am in a different section of the
country.

Q. Has the debt of the State increased or decreased ?—A. That is

one trouble among the party. Some complain that the taxes in the city

of New Orleans are too heavy and not heavy enough in the country.
We have not had possession long enough to get into the merits of the
thing.

Q. But you think the State did improve as soon as the Democrats got
possession ?—A. I think so.

Q. Do you know whether or not the interest which has matured on
your January indebtedness has been paid ?—A. I do not know ; but it

ought to have been.

By the Chairman :

Q. Don't you know that it has not been ?—xV. This is information that
I got from the papers—that it has not been.

Q. Then do you think the condition of the State woidd be improved
by not paying the interest ?—A. I could tell you better a year hence.

By Mr. Kirkwood :

Q. Is it not a fact that there is a strong prejudice in your j)arish against
some, at least, of the gentlemen who were on the ticket at the last elec-

tion ?—A. I understood there was, but I never got it through any au-

thentic source. They thought it was a family arrangement. There is a
large family of them in the upper part of the parish, and that is what
one of the parties told me at Saint Joseph—that there was a family con-

cerned.

Q. The parties on your ticket were good citizens generally ?—A. Yes

;

as far as I know.
Q. Democrats ?—A. I think not—only one of them.
Q. They alloAved themselves to be candidates in opposition to the reg-

ular nominees of the Democratic ti(5ket ; is not that the caitse of it ?—A.
I do not know. I look upon my parish seat as a rotten thing.

WILLIAM H. ANDERSON.

New Orleans, La., Jannanj 8, 1879.

William H. Anderson (colored) sworn and examined.

By the Chairman :

Question. Where do you reside ?—Answer. In Tensas Parish.

Q. How long have you resided there ?—A. About ten years.
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Q. What business are you engaged in ?—A. Farming.
Q. What party have you acted with?—A. Eepublican.
Q. Did you take any part in the last political campaign in Tensas ?—A.

Yes, sir.

Q. What place did you reside ?—A. Viomede.
Q. In what part of the parish ?—A. Upper end, Fifth ward.
Q. Were there any armed bodies of men in that parish that you saw ?

—

A. Yes, sir.

Q. When did you first see them !—A. On the 5tli of Oetol)er we went
to Saint Joseph to hold a convention. We went there to hold a conven-
tion for this cause : The white Kepublicans that had been with us here-

tofore said they would take no active ])art with us, and they stagnated
us, and we consulted with ourselves what would be the best to do. We
did not feel disposed to go on because they were dissatisfied, but we de-

cided to go on and hold a convention. We assembled in the court-house
yard on the 14th of November. We had an invitation from Mr. Fairfax
to hold a convention, and the delegates concluded we would not go up
until Monday morning. I went down to Tensas Place, where I had
never been before. When I got down I met a man and he told me that
I must be very particular, for the white men had been crossing down
there by the ferry all night, from Franklin Parish, and he said, "They
are coming down to slaughter jou and the other colored men." That same
day we heard that Fairfax was killed. We did not hold this conven-
tion on the llth. as we meant to do. We waited for Fairfax, and finally

we heard that Fairfax killed Peck. I started to go away, and just as I

got to Slice's plantation a woman by the name of Mary met me, and says
she, "AVhich way you going f 1 said, "I don't know where in the
name of God I is." I said, "I am hunting for that convention." She
told me where to find it. Just as I got about a mile and a half from
there I met about I.IO armed men, with their guns in their hands.

Q. What kind of men?—A. White men; all on horseback. Some
had saddles, and some saddles did not have stirrups. When I see them
coming my horse bucked his ears. They said "lialt," and I just slipped
off my horse and slipped in the Imshes. One said, "Did you see him ?''

They said, "No." The other said, "AVhy, God damn him, he went right

in there !" And I had to leave my saddle, bridle, and horse,

Q. What became of them?—A. Well, I had to leave them; I was lost

in the Moods by that time. Finally, I wandered in that woods all day,
and about ten or eleven o'clock that night I came to an old field. I staid

there all night with a man by the name of Harris. I told him I left my
horse and saddle and blanket, and I said, "('an't you go down there

and get it?" And he said, "I could not do it; that they were fighting

at Waterproof." I went to Mr. Douglas, and I asked him what was the
best to do, and he said we had l»etter wait a couple of days and let

things cool off; and so on Friday I went to see if I could get out, and
he said there is a road leading up through the woods, and if you meet
anybody tell them you are going to jjick cotton. I rode on a piece with
him and I met Mr, Clifton. He said, '••Where are you going?"

Q. Who is Clifton ?—A. A white man. I told him I was going to pick
cotton, and he said, ''At what place ?" I said, "Back of Shce's place;"
and he said, "The reason I ask you is this: now if you are going to pick
cotton, go right on peaceably and pick it, and no one will hurt you, but,"

said he, "if you are going for any other object you will not be safe,"

And I told him, "No, sir; I am going there to pick cotton," Finally I

met a woman, and I said, "Have you seen my horse?" And she said,

"Yes; a man brought him up here, but the saddle was lost." She said,
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"You must not be uneasy; there is nobody here going: to hurt you."

She said, "If you had come a little earlier you would have met the white

men going back to Franklin Parish." I went to get my horse, down in

the field; he was chained to a tree. I got him, and 1 come back, and then

I struck out for Lake Saint Joseph. Mr. Harris said there was twenty-

five men gone up there to Lake Saint Joseph and to Helltown. Some
call it New Helltown. I did not know what to do about it, because that

was between me and my home. I rode along very briefly. I met a man^
and I said, "Any white men right along here?" And he said, "Yes, sir;

twenty-fi\ e men." And I said, "'What do they say ?" He said, "Nothing."

Just tben I met another man coming along, bleeding, and I asked him
what was the matter, and he said they were treating the colored men
very badly. I said, "Now, if you know any way in the world to go
around Helltown, tell me, and 1 a\ ill go, if it takes me all night." And
he told me how to do it; and finally I got around, and 1 came to Black

Water plantation, and I found that they had raised these twenty-five men
to arrest all the leading parties of the Iiepubli(;an jiarty; and I says I

have long been one of the leaders of the party, and so 1 got out of the

way. There was also a little boy shot by the men on Newell's Ridge.

Q. How do you know they shot him?—A. Because the parties came
right from there. I kept out of the way pretty much. I staid in the

woods about two weeks.
Q. Was there anybody else in the woods ?—A. Yes, sir ; all the women

and children. Nobody picked any cotton for over two weeks.

Q. AVhy did they stay in the woods?—A. They were afraid of these

bulldozer's. Nobody hardly staid long enough in the house to get any-

thing to eat. Finally a white man told them if they would pick cotton

they would keep the bulldozers off. Soon after that we organized what
they call the Democrat or Daylight Club, and they said all that joined

it would not be bulldozed; but 1 did not join, as I had been running
with the Democrats. They furnished us with the papers (showing) to

all members of the club.

The paper is as follows

:

CKRXn-ICATE OF MEMIJERSHIl'.

State of Louisiana,
I'arish of Tensas:

Know all men Ijv these presents, tliat Jas. ^I. BioAvn is a member of the ^Videawake
Daylight €lub of'Ward No. 5, of ])arish of Tensas, in good standing, and as such is

entitled to the assistance and protection of all members of this club, and of the Demo-
cratic Conservative partv thronghoiit the State, and of all other good citizens.

J. B. O'KELLY,
President UaiilUihts.

WM. E. MADISON,
Sceretary Bayliijhis.

Q. That is the class of certificates they gave you ?—A. Y"es, sir.

Q. Did they give you one ?—A. No, sir. I would not go close enough
to get one. Every'time they rung the bell for the club I got to the

woods, because they would devil me to join, so I went out of the way.

I never would stay in my house when I heard the bell ring for that

club.

Q. Were those all the armed men you saw ?—A. I saw about 150 near

Doc. Slice's.

Q. Did they have arms ?—A. Yes, sir ; they were riding along xiuietly

and nice until they saw me and then they commenced hollering.

Q. Did they fire at youf—A. No, sir; they run right at me. I slid

right oft my pony. I thought the best chance fo^ me was to keep the

woods, so 1 left the horse.
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Q. Did they follow you in the woods?—A. 1:^0, sir; they just came
right around the edge and hollered. I did not know much about the
woods, and when I took in there I just kept running.

Q. You were frightened I—A. Yes, sir ; and a angel from heaven
would be frightened if they was in my place, I believe.

Q. Were you in the Army ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What regiment ?—A. A Mississippi regiment.
Q. Confederate?—A. No, sir; Federal.

Q. How long were you in the Army?—A. Three years and six

months.
Q. You had seen men Avith guns before?—A. Yes, sir; but it was so

long since peace was declared ; and when I saw them guns I thought
the fuss had commenced again. I did have even a pocket-knife.

By Mr. Kirkwood :

Q. The gims were not pointed toward you in the Army?—A. ISTot

always ; but I always had a gun in tlie Army to point myself.

Q. Were you there on election-day ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was it quiet?—A. Yes, sir; pretty.

Q. What precinct did you vote at ?—A. Fifth precinct.

Q. Where are you living now?—A. I am in the same parish yet; but
I don't know how loiiff I will live there.

WILLIAM D. EOLLIXS.

New Orleans, January 9, 1879.

William D. Rollins sworn and examined.

By the Chairman :

Question. Mr. Eollins, where do you reside ?—Answer. In Tensas
Parish, in this State.

Q. How long have you resided there ?—A, For about fourteen years.

Q. Where did you reside before that time ?—A. At Port Gibson, Miss,
I was born and reared there.

Q. Were jou engaged in the last war ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Were you a candidate for any office at the last election ?—A. I
was, sir ; for justice of the prace.

Q. On what ticket ? A. On what was termed the independent ticket.

Q. What are your politics ?—A. I am a Democrat.
Q. You vote the Democratic ticket?—A. I have always voted the

Democratic ticket, sir.

Q. Did you see, or were you acquainted with, any acts of violence dur-

ing the last campaign up there ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Did you see any armed bodies of white men parading the country?

—

A. I saw a party of men numbering about 250, under the command of
Captain Cann, or McCann, I do not know which. They came up to New-
elton.

Q. In what part of the parish do you live ?—A. On Buck Eidge, in
the northern part of the parish.

Q. When was it that you saw them at Newelton ?—A. About ten days
before the election.

Q. You were there then ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who else of your political friends were there ?—A. I do not know,
sir.
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Q. Was Bland there ?—A. I do not know. I saw these men twice.

I went down, I think, on Satiirday, and I was there on Sunday ; a great
many of them came to chnreh on Sunday.

Q. Were they armed there f—A. Yes, sir; they stood around there.

Q. How long did they remain ?—A. I do not know, sir.

Q. How long did you see them there !—A. I saw them three times.

Q. How far apart were the times when you saw^ them ?—A. I think it

was on Saturday the tirst time that I saw them; the next time was on
Sunday—the next day.

Q. Was that the only armed body of men you saw ?—A. At the polls

of the first ward I saw about fifteen men.
Q. When was that ?—A. On election day.

Q. Who was in command ?—A. His name is Eobert Hansbury.
Q. What were they doing at the polls'?—A. Xothing; they hung

around till the polls closed and then they went oft' to Saint Joseph—at

least they said they were going there.

Q. Were they citizens of your voting precinct ?—A. No, sir. They
belonged, I think—at least, Hansbury belonged—in the fourth Avard.

Q. Did any of these men belong in the first ward ?—A. None of them,
I think.

Q. How were they armed ?—A. Some of them had shot-guns and
some had rifles.

Q. Did they wear uniforms ?—A. No, sir.

Q. What kind of an organization was it?—A. I do not know, sir;

Hansbury said he was deputy sheriff.

Q. That was his posse of men that he had there ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What were his politics ?—A. 1 do not know; I think he voted the

Saint Joseph ticket.

Q. That was the regular ticket ?—A. I do not see as one is any more
regular than the other; the Saint Joseph ticket was nominated by a
handful of men ; so Was the other.

Mr. KiEKWOOD, One is the straight Democratic ticket, the other

scahiAvag.

The Witness. The Saint Joe ticket was the one that was clahned by
the majority of white voters to be the regular Democratic ticket.

By the Chairman:

Q. Which ticket did you vote ?—A, I have never voted anything but
the regular Democratic ticlvct. I think the country peo])le's ticket was
as regular as the other, and 1 voted that.

Q. Were anj" threats made against you directly ?—A. I do not know
of any, except that speech of Cordill's, made the night before election.

Q. Did you hear that ?—A. T heard a portion of it.

Q. What did he say ?—A. He said that Kollins and Bland had told

the negroes he was one of the bulldozers. He said :
" If there is any

trouble to-morrow I will liold these men personally resi)onsible." Then
about twenty of them hollered out, "Yes, yes, yes." We went on to a
room where the tAvo Blands were. We Avent there for the pui'i>ose of being
at the ])()lls bet()re election-day; that was the night before election.

Q. Tliat Avas all the threat tliat Avas made against you ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What Avas the eft'ect ujKtn the negroes of these armed men coming
up there?—A. It intimidated them; it made them afraid to come to the
polls.

Q. To Avhat extent do you think that affected the result of the elec-

tion!—A. 1 think the country ])eople's ticket Avould have been elected

by a majority of two thousand or OAcr if it had not been for that.
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Q. Did any of the colored people go off to the woods ?—A. Not in my
Tvard that 1 know of. It had no elfect except to prevent their coining to

the polls ; that is, so far as I know.
Q. Was there any necessity of armed men being at the polls ?—A. No,

sir.

Q. There was no danger of any riot there t—A. None at all, sir.

Q. Yonr i)arty didn't pro])ose to interfere with the freedom of the
polls ?—A. Not at all, sir.

By Mr. Kirkwood :

Q. I didn't catch just what you said about those fifteen armed men at

the polling ])lace. bid 1 understand you to say these were sent there

to cany off tln^ ballot-box f—A. They said so ; I demanded a count of

the vote, as a candidate; they told me they wouldn't doit; they said

they were going to carry the ballot-box to Haint Joseph.

Q. These armed men said they were going to carry the ballot-box

to Saint Joseph?—A. Yes, sir. Before taking off the ballot-box it was
acknowledged that the Independent ticket had carried the day. One of

the commissioners said to me, " I acknowledge that you are elected

magistrate ; when I appear before you don't be hard on me." I said,
" No, but I demand an account of the vote."

Q. Where did the commissioners reside—in your ward f—A. One did
and one didn't.

Q. Who resided in the third ward ?—A. Mr. Tullis.

Q. Should they by law have canvassed the votes there !—A. I believe

that is the law.

By Mr. Garlaj^d :

Q. How many Eepublicans voted the ticket that you ran on "?—A.
Well, sir, all the colored people, with very few exceptions.

Q. You think the colored people, as a general rule, desired to vote
that ticket ?—A. I think so

;
yes, sir.

Q. Who were the scalawags on the other ticket f—A. John Register
and C. C. Cordill.

Q. They had been Republicans always before ?—A. Yes, sir
;

I believe

so. 1 do not remember their ever having been on the Democratic ticket.

Q. You think that of the two the ticket you were on was the Demo-
cratic ticket !—A. Yes ; I think so.

Q. What is the name of the Jew that spoke to you about it ?—A.
Cohn.

Q. How long has he been living there ?—A. I don't know, sir, cer-

tainly hoAv long he has been living in the ward.
Q. Did he have anything to do with the election?—A. I think he was

one of the commissioners ; I am not certain ; at least he was there all

day.

Q. Hansbury was deputy sheriff at the Hollywood poll ?—A. Yes, sir

;

that is, in the first ward—my ward, sir.

Q. You stated tliat Mr. Cordill in his speech said if there was any
disturbance he would hold you and Bland responsible, but wouldn't
harm the negroes ?—A. I supposed he was alluding to me, sir.

Q. He said Rollins ?—A. Yes, sir.

By ]\rr. Kirkwood :

Q. I want to in<iuire about this matter of scalawags. A scalawag is

a man of Southern birth who afiiliates with the Republicans !—A. Yes,
sir.
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Q. Who were those persons who, you say, were scalawags?—A. Cor-

dill and Eegister.

Q. I imderstand that beiug a scalawag places a man rather below
par ••—A. Well, I do not know, sir.

Q. A scalawag, you say, is a Southern man who affiliates with the
Eepublican party since tlie war ?—A. We have " scalawags" and " car-

pet-])aggers" in this country, sir.

]\rr. KirkWOOD. And the difference between you and the Democrats
on the regular ticket was, they thought the nomuiation of a scalawag
on a Democratic ticket made a good Democrat of him, and you thought
otherwise ?

By ^h\ Bailey :

Q. Mr. Kirkwood says that being a scalawag places a man rather be-

low par
;
you mean jjolitically ?—A. Yes, sir ; I mean politically, sLi\

J. B. LOSCEY.

XE^v Orleans, January 9, 1879.

J. B. LoscEY sworn and examined.

By the Chairman:
Question. What is your age ?—Answer. Twenty-four,

Q. Where do you reside ?—A. Tensas Parish, Saint Joseph.

Q. How long iiave you resided there ?—A. About one year.

i^. Where were you before that ?—A. In Indiana.

Q. What business are you engaged in up there?—A. I am a clerk in

a store.

Q. How long have you been engaged in that business ?—A. Since I

have been there.

Q. What are your politics ?—A. I stand neutral in the matter.

Q. What ticket did you support in the last election '?—A. I supported
none.

Q. What ticket did you vote ?—A. I didn't vote any.

Q. Were you not a voter ?—A. I am, if I choose to vote ; but I didn't

feel like supporting either party. Ih other words, I said, two years ago,

the first vote I cast, that 1 woidd not cast another.

Q. Did you take any part in this campaign ?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. Were you around about through the i)arish any during the cam-
paign ; where were you during the campaign ?—A. I was in town. I

was a short distance below Saint Joseph.

Q. On what occasion ?—A. I was sunnnoned by a sheriff's posse.

Q. Who signed that?—A. The deputy sheriff".

(^. What Mas his name—Kenny?—A. ^STo, sir; Kennedy.
Q. What time was that ?—A. I do not remember exactly the time

;

about the last of October, I guess.

Q. How many times were you summoned to go out ?—A. Only once.

Q. When wei-e you summoned, and where did you go ?—A. I went
down to AVaterproof.

Q. How long were you out?—A. AVe were out about a day and a half.

Q. What company were you in?—A. I do not know hardly. What
do you mean ?

Tlie Chairman. I mean the name of the company.
The Witness. I «lo not know as the company had a name.
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Q. Was it independent of those that went with the posse ?—A. ifo,

sir.

Q. Who went as the sheriff's posse under the sheriff; who led that

l)0ssef—A. The sheriff" of Tensas Parish.

Q. Who was he ?—A. John W. Register.

Q. Who was captain of that company ?

The Witness. Captain of the whole command, do you mean?
The Chairman. Yes.
A. If I rememl)er right, a man by the name of Trespan.

Q. Was he a captain ?—A. I think so.

Q. Who was the lieutenant ?—A. I do not know.
Q. How many did you have ?—A. I do not know.
Q. Did you have any lieutenant?—A. I do not remember of calling-

anybody lieutenant.

Q. Where did this Trespan live?—A. I think in Franklin Parish ; I

am not certain.

Q. Did you know the men in this company ?—A. I did not.

Q. Where were they from, that you understood ?—A. I understood

they were from Franklin Parish.

Q. Is that an adjacent parish?—A. I think so.

Q. Above or below!—A. I do not know, sir.

Q. How numy men did he have with him—I mean outside of Saint

Joseph ?—A. I do not remember.
Q. Well, give us an idea.—A. There were some twenty-five or thirty,

likely.

Q. How many men were required by the sheriff as a posse at Saint

Joseph I—A. I tliink there were fifteen or eighteen of us.

Q. Besides Franklin men?—A. Yes, sir.

Q, Now state what time you left Saint Joseph.—A. I think it was
about ten or eleven o'clock.

Q. In the morning?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where did you go ?—A. We went from there to Waterproof.

Q. What is the distance from Saint Joseph to Waterproof?—A. About
sixteen miles, 1 think.

Q. Were you all mounted?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Armed?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How were you armed?—A. Some with Winchester rifles, others

with shot-guns.

Q. How was the captain armed?—A. I think only with a pistol, if I

remember right.

Q. Did he have any sword ?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. Under whose dti-ection did you march ?—A. We were marching
under the direction of the sheriff" and j>arish judge.

Q. Who was the parish judge?—A. His name was C. C. Cordill.

Q. Did he accompany you?—A. Yes, su".

Q. In what capacity did he go !—A. I do not know, su\

Q. Was he armed,' too?—A. I do not know whether he was or not;

I could not tell you.

Q. Y"ou think they gave the dii^ections as to the general course?—A.
I do, sir.

Q. Who gave the command to halt, march, and aU this?—A. Some-
times one and sometimes another.

Q. What did the captain do? What were his duties?—A. That was
one of his duties.

Q. Did you proceed directly without interruption to Watei-proof ?

—

A. We did not.
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Q. What interrui)tioii did you liave'—A. While we were there, we
Avere told we met a baud of negroes and our advance guard was fired

upon by the negroe-s.

Q,. How many men did you have out as an advance guard?—A. Two,
I believe, sir.

Q. Howfar'had you got from Saint .Iosej)li when you were told that you
liad ceen tired on by an armed mob of negroes ?—A. I think about two
miles.

Q. What was the name of the place ?—A. 1 think it was known as the
" Bass place."

Q. Who informed you of that?

—

A. Our advance gTiard, I believe;
they said they were fired u])on.

Q. ])id you hear any firing.'—A. 1 did not.

Q. What did your company do after this 1'—A. It was ordered to
march to the front.

Q. Who gave that order?—A. I think the captain of the company; I

am not certain who did.
*

Q. What did you do then?—A. AVe did so.

Q. IIow far did you go after that order was given ?—A. We only ad-
vanced a short distance.

Q. What did ,\'ou do ?—A. After this adxance a part of tlie company
dismounted.

Q. lIoAV many ?—A. I could not tell you how many.
Q. Can you guess whether it was half of them or two-thirds?—A. It

was hardly half of them.
Q. You were dismounted, and what th<'n ?—A. After we were dis-

mounted the order was given to fire, and they did so.

Q. Who gave that order to fire 1'—A. I do not know.
Q. Somebody in command?—A. Yes, sir.

C^. Where did you fire '!—A. I did not fire at all.

Q. I didn't ask that; I mean what did you fire into or at?—A. As
near as I coidd where these darkies were in mass ; there they fired into
them.

Q. W^as it daylight ?—A. It was.
Q. Did you see any darkies?—A. 1 did not until after they were dis-

persed.

Q. Where were they when you fired at them ?—A. In the house.
Q. Did you fire into the quarters?—A. I believe so.

Q. The firing was in the quarters where the negroes were?—A. I be-
lieve so.

Q. You saw negroes, then?—A. Yes, sir; after they dispersed.

Q. Where did you see them?—^A. I saw them in different parts of the
place.

Q. Did they run out from the quarters ?—A. Yes, sir ; Bass's quarters.

Q. How many of them ?—A. I could not tell you ; I saw a number of
them.

Q. Did you go into the (luarters ?—A. I did not.

Q. Now, let us know how nmny negroes ran away.—A. I could not
give you any idea; I do not know.

Q. How large are these quarters ?—A. I do not know; we were behind
the bushes and trees.

Q. Were there any shots fired by your comixmy then ?—A. I did not
know ; I was told they fired first.

Q. I mean after you went down there were there any shots fired?—A*
I believe not.
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Q. All you know about the tiring was from these advance guards ?

—

A. That is all.

Q. How far ahead of you did these advance guards keep?—A. Some-
times they were farther than at other times.

Q. About liow far?—A. About 300 yards.

Q. You didn't see any firing at them and you didn't hear any ?—A.
It stands to reason there might have been tiring, an<l that the others
heard it, as I was a little deaf.

(^. IJo you know wlietlier the company hit the negroes?—A. I do not.

I saw two (»r three wouiuled. I do not know whether the company
wounded them or not.

Q. Did you see tliejn there then ?—A, Not just at that time.

Q. How many were hit?—A. I do not know.
Q. Hownnmydid you understand ?—A. I never did understand how

many.
Q. Did you understand that any were killed?—A. No, sir.

Q. Wlio were wounded?—A. I do not know.
Q. ] )on't you know that some were wounded ?—A. I saw two or three

wounded.
Q' At the time?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where were they ?—A. In Bass's lane.

Q. When they lan out of the lane did they tire again at them ?—A.
No, sir.

Q. How many volleys were fired ?—A. 1 do not know.
Q. Well, about how many ?—A. I think tliey only fire<l once. I think

the command was given to fire but once, and F think tlien the darkies
dispersed.

By Mr. Kirkwood :

Q. Did they tire at them as they ran ?—A. I think not, sir.

'

J>y the Chairman :

Q. Now, I think you ought to be able to judge how many negroes you
saw running away; whether it was tive or tifty.—A. I could not tell; I

saw a number of them. It was a great distance ahead of us.

Q. But you didn't tire at any great distance ?—A. No; but when they
dispersed it seems they were slow about it. But the negroes I speak of
seeing running were some three or four hundred yards ahead of us run-

ning right down the lane.

Q. You were going down the lane?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. You were in the rear ?—A. I was about the rear.

(^. How many did you see running down the lane as near as you can
estimate; was it full <»r not ?—A. It was not full.

Q. Was there a dozen men ?—A. Yes, sir; fully that.

Q. Did you see any women ?—A. No, sir-.

By Mr. Cameron :

Q. Did y<m see any there?—A. Yes, sir; I saw some women as we
went through the lane.

Q. Wliere ?—A. At the house.

Q. 7Vt their quarters ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What were their houses'?—A. There were some two or three houses
scattered along the lane.

Q. Just describe those quarters, how they were built and what was
the character of them.—A. As near as 1 can remember, there were
only some three or four.
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Q. Wliat kind of liou.-^^.s are they?—A. They are ordinary cabins

such a.s we have there—jirobably of average size.

Q. Are they usually built with one room, or more?—A. Some of these

were double quarters.

Q. >'ow when the command wa.s given to fire how many negroes did
you .see in sight ?—A. I didrr t see any.

Q. Where were the shots directed?—A. At the quaitei-s; they fixed

through in the building.

Q. Now you won't say that yon saw a dozen men in the lane; did you
see a dozen?—A. I think I did.

Q. }Jow many did you see out of the lane?—A. I do not know; I saw
them scattered all about the fields.

Q. I mean these that went out of the quarters?—A. These dozen I

saw? I do not know tliat they went out of the quarters.

Q. Do you think they did go out of the quarters?—A. I think they
were massed together with the balance of them,

Q. How did they get out of the house—come out of the rloor?—A. I

do not know; I do not know that they were in the house.

Q. In the house, or behind the house?—A. No, sir.

Q. How many did you say were wounde^l on that occa.sion?—A. 1 do
not know; I remember seeing two or three.

Q. What condition were those wounded men in?—A. Some of them
didn't seem to be veiy badly wounded.

Q. AVhere were the wounded men ?—A. I saw them in Bass's lane.

Q. Where had they been wounded—not in their jx^rson, but where
were they siiot at ?—A. I do not know.

Q. What were they doing ?—A. I do not know that.

Q. Were they lamning or standing still?—A. I remember of asking
one a question—what he was doing there. He said he was with them
and ran away, but when he was running he was shot at.

Q. Did you see any wounded hing down ?—A. Xo, .sir ; all the wounded
were standing up.

Q. I>o you know whether any ofthe wounded negroes died afterwards

!

—A. I do not know : I never learned.

Q. You had something over fifty men there ?—A. So; I do not think

we did.

Q. Didn't you say the Franklinites were a])out thirty-five ?—A. Xo,
sir; I think about twenty-five or thirty.

Q. And you think eighteen were x>icked ui) at Saint Joseph ?—A. Yes,

sir.

Q. There were between forty or fifty altogether ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. These negroes running down the lane had no guns with them!

—

A. I didn't see any.

Q. Well, if they had, you would have been apt to see them. Where
did you go then ?—A. Then we proceeded to Waterproof.

(^. You were then about four miles from Waterproof?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What then ?—A. We went V^elow Wateri)roof.

Q. How far ?—A. About four miles.

Q. To what ])oint ?—A. At that point.

Q. What did you do down there?—A. We did nothing at all.

Q. That is the only time your command was ordered to fire ?—A. That
is the only time.

Q. Then where did you go from that point ?—A. We went back to

Watei7)roof.

Q. AVhat did you do down there at this point ?—A. We did nothing.

Q. Wjjat were you down there for as you understood ?—A. We under-
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Stood before we left Haint.Joseph that the nef^rofis were inaHsed there for

bad purfjoses and we went there to see af>oiJt it.

Q. What rlo you mean b> bad piirfjoses?—A. I ui<;u\] for com mitt in ;^

OMtrajres.

Q. What kind oi' ontraj^f.s were they e[iar;^(;d witii eommittinj;?—A.
My ijnd«;r.standin^ was they were to niak<; an atta<;k on differ«;nt small
towns.

<l. Yon liavf- not li\'<;d very lori;^ in the. South?—A. No, sir.

Q- ^<> y^i *i<> Jiot knrjw whethej- there was any danj^ej- from sneh a
tiling or not?—A. J do not really know, but 1 had reason io Ix-Iieve

there was.

Q. Yon went baek there to Saint Josei)h ?—A. Ye», wr.

Q. Yon were then disbanded ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were you paid for these seiTices?—A. We were not.

Q. Who fu r'nishe<l you your y»rovisions ?—A. We stopped over in

Waterproof f>ne rri^dit nrid the eitizens furnished us.

Q. Where did you lod;.'f; ?—A. Jn tlie house., j)arl of us were bed<hrl.

Q. W(-re you ever siinnnon<'d after that ?—A. I was not.

Q. ])id you know of other j>ar1ies })c'iii^ summoned ?—A. I did not.

Q. flow lorrj? had these Franklin men be<-n ther*-. Ix-fVue you w<Te
STjrnmorx'd?—A. They eame in one evening; and tlu-y were summoned
the Trext moriiinff.

Q. You do rrot krrow what distanee tlu-y had to eornf ?—A. I do not.

Q. Jfow were they sui>poi1ed wlrile in Water^iroof. do you know?

—

A. They wei-e provided fr)r>)y the (dtizerrs at jirivate houses.

Q. Were you furnished with a horse or did yon have to fnniish your
own horses?—.A. I had to firrrrish my own.

Ky Mr. KiiiK\V'OOi»:

Q. What day of the week wa» this that yon starte^l?—A. I do not
re

m

aruber ex a^rtly

.

Q. How many days was it after the troid»le when Fairfax's hon.se was
attacked at Wateqiroof? Siijifiose thf attack was made on Saturrhiy;
that will enatde you to tell wherr you started out.—A, We started sonre

three or ff>ur days after that.

liy Mr. Camkro:^ :

Q. ]>id you s<;e any armed nej^oes at JJass's phwAi nt tlie time the
quarters were fired into?—A. f did not.

Q. I)id you estimate the number r»f ne^oes there at .".0(> or JOO ?—A.
[ <lid not estimate them at all, but J saw a dozf-ri or so running'. I do
not know how many more there were.

Q. .Jud^'e C'ardilJ was with that party, was he? Jfere is an ofheial

rejK^rt he makes to the ^'oveiiror, in which he stat^^s :
'' On Tuesday, the

1.5th, the brinj^inj^ of a posse of fifty men summoned by the sheriff aliont

two mih'S from \Vati!i7jroof were fired ou by a body of aiined nef^roes

numbering.' between three and four hundred ; we killed eij<ht of th<-.m and
disfKfrsed the remainder.^ You didn't see as many as three or four hun-
dred !—A. No, sir.

Q. V'ou saw no arinr^l iK-^roi-H'!—A. Xo, sir; but I saw arms lyin/:^

along the lane that \ve suppos<5<l were lost h)y them.
Q. You supposed that?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. You didn't s^^e anns in the hands of any of the negroes?—A. No,
sir.

Q. A\Hmt h(yw rnariy anris did yon see ?—^A. Three or f'onr pm'AiH,

il, I>id yon examine the piecA^n to see what kind of anns they were ?—
A. N'o. sir.
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Q. What arms were tliey ?—A. Pistols.

Q. Did you see any guns 1—A. No, sir ; I saw no guns.

Q. How far from Waterproof was the point where you tired into these
negroes ?—A. It was three or four miles, I think, but it seems bj' that it

was about two miles.

Q. This refers to the same event?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How many white men were killed or wounded at that time ?—A.
None at all that I know of.

Q. Who were the two advance guards of your comjiany 'i

The Witness. At the time ?

Mr. Cameron. Yes.
A. I do not remember who they were. We changed them about.

Q. Well, just at that point can you give the names ?—A. I do not re-

member ; I could not say positively.

Q. Can you give your best impressions as to who they were ?—A. I

am not positive, but I think two men named Mickle and Watson.
Q. Were you at any time one of the advance guards ?

—

A. No, sir.

Q. They probably did not think it was safe to send a Northern man
who had recently come among them ?—A. I do not know.

By Mr. GARLAND :

Q. The trouble at Fairfax's occurred on Saturday night, the 12th of
October, and this expedition was on Tuesday, the 15th ?—A. I do not
remember; it was two or three days after that.

Q. How far is Bass's place from Wateriu'oof ?—A. I thought it was
about four miles.

Q. Is Bass's place a large jilantation ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How many colored people were upon that ?—A. I do not know.
Q. Is that a densely populated country of colored i)eople ?—A. Yes,

sir.

Q. From Bass's to Waterproof and around there ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. You didn't take any part in the political contest ?—A. No, sir.

FIIANK WITSON.

New Orleans, La., January 0, 1879.

Frank Witson (colored) sworn and examined.

By the Chairman :

Question'. Where do you reside ?—Answer. Tensas rarish,

Q. How long have you resided there ?—A. Ever since 1858, oft and on.

Q. How old are you?—A. About thirty'Se^'en.

Q. What is your business ?—A. Farming-.

Q. In what part of the parish do you reside ?—A. I leside in the
lower i)art of the parish—in the south part.

Q. Near Avliat town ?—A. Near Wateiproof.
Q. How far from Waterproof?—A. Eight miles.

Q. Above or below ?—A. At the foot of the swamj), back towards
Tensas Biver.

Q. Did vou take anv ])art in the late political campaign there ?—A.
I did a little.

Q. What did you do ?—A. I supported the Bland and Douglas ticket.

Q. Did you make any speeches or do any thing else ?—A. No, sir; I

did not.
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Q. Wliat was your experience in tlie matter ; did yon have any trouble

in voting tlie Bland tieket ?—A. J did have, so far as this: I did not
have an opi>ortuuity to vot«* any.

Q. Now you may state the reasons ; were there any tkreats made ?

—

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Tell us what ?—A. By some jiarties. There were some i)arties

came out to my house three or four ditierent times lookinji' for me. I

was told by a white Democratic friend of mine there tliat they were
going' to kill me, and that ke])t jne in the woods four or five days. He
said he would let me know when to come in, and I staid there three or

fi\'e days, coming in at night. There was no. trouble there at night.

On Sunday, the 20th of Octol)er, he sent for me to come to tlie store; I

1 went to the store Sunday night, as tin? gentleman sent for me, and I

asked him what was tlie trouble. He told uie tlie best thing I could do
was to get away as far as I could.

(^. Who was this gentleman :—A. William F. Riley, a man who clerks

for J>. B. Miller.

Q. Why did he say you had better get away '?—A. He said Tom
Hayes wouhl have nie hung or shot if it took ten years to do it, and the
best way I could do was to get away and keep quiet.

Q. AVhat did you do then ?—A. I left about two o'clock Sunday night.

(}. Did you have a family ?—A. I left them there.

(}. Were vou raising a ciop ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What became of that ?—A. I left it there.

Q. Did you gather it ?—A. No, sir; about half of it was gathered,

and the stock eat it u]*, the biggest part of it, after I left.

Q. Did you see any armed bodies of men around there ?—A. Three
or four companies.

Q. Where did you .see them ?—A. At the place where I staid. The
first comi)any that came there was a comj^any of our own men in com-
mand of Captain Wales.

Q. How many men '.—A. Twenty-nine. I knew all of them, as they
were our own peo])le. That was on Monday after the affray at Fair-

fax's. On Tuesday a captain—we lived on the line of Concordia and
Catidioula—whose name was Clayton, came there from another ])arish

with 30 armed men going to Watei'i)roof. They were from Catahoula,
and some from Franklin I'arish.

Q. How far did they come ?—A. From across Tensas going to Water-
proof.

Q. Do you know what distance they had come !—A. I do not know,
Q. AVere they armed ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were they on foot or on horseback ?—A. They were on horseback.

Q. What otlier men did you see ?—A. The first men I saAv was Cap-
tam Peck's crowd, when they were going to Fairfax's.

Q. Where did they come from ?—A. From Tensas ; they were met
up in Catahoula Parish.

Q. Were they met up there i)revious ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were there any that you knew?—A. Sam. Boman's two sons,

Charlie Boman is one of them : I>r. Usher, Frank Jones, Wan-en Marbly,
Frank Bruce, Willie Plarriugton, I was very well acquainted with Cap-
tain Peck.

Q. How many men were with Captain Peck ?—A. Twenty-eight or

twenty-nine. One of our parish men went with them; his name was
Billy Fulton. He lived about three-fourths of a mile from me ; he staid

with them. '

Q. Xow, what other men have you seen besides those you have men-
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tioued I—A. I saw Jack Joliuson with the crowd of men ; he lives in
my ward.

Q. Wlien did yon see him ?—A. I saw him Wednesday. He came to
my house inquiring for me of the posse of men.

Q. How many men did he have ?—A. About sixteen or seventeen
armed men.

Q. White men ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you know them ?—A. Some of them.
Q. Where were you when they came there ?—A. I was lying right in

the woods where I could see the parties.

Q. What were you iiji the woods for ?—A. To keep from being got.

Q. Did you know tliey were coming?—A. Yes, sir; I kncAv every time
they were coming.

Q. How did you know ?—A. Somebody told me.
Q. Did they search for you?—A. is^o, sir; but they inquired for me

three or four times, but they never got me. So on Sunday, when Hayes
came out, this man told me that there was fifteen or twenty men com-
ing out, and they were going to hunt the woods for me Monday. So I

left Sunday night.

Q. How many came there Sunday ?—A. Sixty or seventy-five.

Q. Were they armed ?—A. All of them, 1 think. I saw them take
one fellow down to the store, a young boy, to hang him there in front of

the store. He was about sixteen years old. The way it hapi)ened was
this : One man in the crowd asked him his name (he was standing on
the gallery), but the boy did not tell him, and the man said: "You God
damned son of a l)itch, come out and I will make you tell your name."
I was in Miller's, so I kept looking at it. They brought a rope, put it

round his neck, but Miller got them to take it ofl". That company was
the last company I saw there.

Q. AVhere were they from ?—A. From Ouachita. Eiley had a man
they wanted to get to kill that Sunday. There was myself, Sam
Mackey, and a constable under me, and Giles Baker, Sandy Baker, and
Aleck kedmond ; they were the men they wanted, and went in to get
them, and the women told them they did not know Avhere they were.

Q. You were what ?—A. I was justice of the peace, and this man was
constable.

Q. How did you know they had the names of these men ?—A. Mr.
Riley told me.

Q. Who is he ?—A. Clerk in Miller's store. He told me if I would
wait a while he would show them to me, that my name was among them

;

but I felt uneasy, although he had always been a good friend of mine,

and I told him never mind, I would go away anyhow. I thought the

best thing I could do was to get away. I left about two o'clock.

Q. Where did you go ?—A. I went up to Waterproof. Nearly all the

way I went through Kalston's woods and came down the river to Yan-
dalia.

Q. Have you been home since ?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. Were you working tlie land on shares ?—A. I leased it.

Q. For how long ?—A. For twelve months.

Q. How much hind did you lease ?—A. Two of us leased thirty acres,

fifteen acres a ])iece.

Q. Did you have a family ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. JIow mucli of a family ?—A. A wife and two children.

Q. Are they up there ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How are they supjiorted during your absence"?—A. While I was
at Blackman's, I sent the money as I could get it, and now I do not
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know; I have been vsick for three weeks witli piicuiiioiiin and liave been
unable to work.

Q. How hjng- did you stay in the woods ?—A. Nine days.

Q. Were there any others ?—A. Yes, sir ; four with myself.

Q. What were they in the woods for ?—A. The same thinj;' ; to keep
out of the way.

Q. AVhat were they doinj^- ?—A. Farmers.
Q. AVhat did they do .'—A. They came down the ri\'er with nie.

Q. How many men of your own do yon know that have left in the
same way?—A. I don't know of but four or live, of myf)wn knowledge;
but I have letters from there, and a good many have left.

Q. Are you corresponding Avith your family ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Are you going back ?—A. I don't think I will.

Q. Why ?—A. Well, 1 <lon't feel like I was safe to go back there. I

was not doing anything then; but now I consider that I am doing some-
thing.

Q. What are you doing ?—A. I consider that I am doing the very
worst thing now I ever did.

Q. What is that ?—A. Telling the truth.

Q. What fault did they tind with you ?—A. Nothing at all.

Q. What did they say you had done ?—A. I am not able to tell you.

Q. Did they pretend to have a warrant for you ?—A. No, sir ; there
was none of that carried on down there. Hayes commanded that
Ouchita crowd around there.

Q. They did not have any deputy sheriff with them ?—A. No, sir ; he
was the boss.

Q. How were these men armed in this country ?—A. I could not well
tell ; I was about 00 yards from them. One of them I could tell. The
gun that Regan had and the one the captain had was a sixteen-shooter.

f judge from the length. The others, I think, were armed with different

kinds of guns.

Q. While you were there did you see large bodies of colored people
around there ?—A. Y^es, sir ; I saw some of my own ward men after this

affray at Fairfax's. Some of them brought the news Sunday morning
that a posse of men had killed Fairfax, and had killed the negroes on
]>ass's i)lantation, and that raised an excitement over the whole country
generally, and the boys in my country thought their time would be
next, and they armed themselves.

Q. What did they have ?—A. Shot-guns and pistols ; some of them
had no locks on and some of them had no loads—I am satisfied of it

—

and some of them would not lire at all.

Q. How many of them '?—A. About thirty. They came to my house
and wanted to know what to do. I told them to go home and told them
on Wednesday or Thursday there would be a meeting, and I told them
to go home. They were anxious to go to town to see what was going
on, and they wanted to go there and assist the colored people. I did

not go myself, but I sent the constable and another man to satisfy them,
aud they went there and met Mr. Cordill and Eegister on Sunday with

their posse of men coming down, and they told me that Cordill and
Register had told them (Clark and another man) to go back home and
behave themselves, and nothing would be done. So when our men met
these men they all returned home.

Q. Those are all the armed men you saw f—A. Yes, sir.

Q. WTien was this you met this Cordill crowd !—A. On Sunday after

Fairfax's attack. I was told tliis by my constable and another reliable

man, that they saw Cordill and Register.

18 T
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By Mr. Gakla>d :

Q. You say that liiley was a clerk at Millers store ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What sort of a store did ^Miller keep '!—A. A lar^e store.

Q. JJid lie fuiuish sui)i>lies to fanners and people througli there?—A-

Yes, sir.

Q. Did you deal with hiiu ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. ])id he have" a mortgage on your eroj) ?—A, He had a recorded
lieu on it.

Q. Are you aud Iiiley on the same side politically ?—A. Xo, sir: he is

a strong Democrat.
Q. What ticket was he supi>orting ?—A. T suppose the Cordill

ticket.

Q. You were supporting the other ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. AVere there a good many of your colored friends supporting the

Bland ticket?—A. Yes, sir; thej' would if they had the chance, but I

think they were bulldozed in such a way that there was no one voted
for the Bland ticket in the lower end of the ]»arish.

Q. Riley told you this, and you did not have any confidence in liiin ?

—

A. y<>. sir: I had confidence enough in him to go away.

Q. How far were jou from Eegan .'—A. I was about 50 yards from
him.

Q. You are satisfied that Cordill came down with these men on the

17th of October?—A. Yes, sii'j I hhi sHti>fic(l of it.

SPEXCEE 1IOS8.

New Oeleans, La., January 0, 1870.

Spencer Ross (colored) sworn and examined.

By the Ciiairman :

Question. Where do you live ?—Answer. In Tensas J*arish.

Q. How long have you lived there ?—A. I was brought there from

the Stat<' of Misssissip])i when I was four years old.

Q. Have you li\'ed there ever since?—A. Xo, sLr; during the war I

went up in the country, but came back in ISOO.

Q. What are you doing?—A. I am croi)ping now,

Q. Are you still living there?—A. Yes, sir; though I have been away.

Q. Do you know anything of armed bodies of men riding thi-ough the

country ?^A, There was an armed Ijody of men coming to Xeweltown
on Friday morning. I did not see the body of men ; only the next

evening—Saturday—about 7 o'clock they came over the i)lace where I

lived ; but I kept away. 1 learned that they were after me. I heard

they were coming up with the intention of bienking up the Re])ublican

I>arty, There was a good many of them 1 think, and one of my friends

there thought it was best for me to go away. So then, on Saturday
morning, J took myself oft'. On Saturday evening, about 3 o'clock, I

recognized Mi-. Kinney as one of the? men in the ciowd that I knew.

He came up to the jilace and said he was deputy sheriff and harl a right

U) arrest me. I was a speaker there anrl leader of the clult. This Kiji-

ney called for me, V)ut I was away when those men canu' then- and callfMi

for me. I knew no other way to save myself but to leave the paiish.

They went uj» to Newelton, and they arrested one man there by the name
of Lucas, and they asked for me. They said, " If you don't tell us where
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Spencer Eoss is, you will not see daylight to-morrow." Before I went
away I came nj» almost to my liouse to get some clothes to take with
me, as I was going out of the parish ; but I stopped within about 150
yards from my house, and I sent a gentleman up there to get me some
clothes. When they—the armed body—left the store, they said they
would be back there between and 10 o'clock. After I got my clothes
from my house I started away. I tried to get away. When I got started I

was riding my horse, and I rode to the back part of the i»lace. There I

met some men—seven of them—who recognized me, and they came down
the back part of my ])lace to cut me oft'. Tliere was no way to get out
only by coming through the l)ack part of my ])lantation. I crossed the
bayon. It was a pretty cold night, and as I rode along I heard horses'

feet on the ground. 1 did not know in what direction tliey were coming.
My brother was with me. 1 said to him, ''Let us make for the woods."
And just as I got over the bridge we met some colored people, and I

asked them ifthej* saw them, and they said, "Xo." There were others
there that had left the parish.

Q. How many were there that night ?—A. There was eight of them..

Then I left the parish and stopped away ten days. I crossed over to
Madison, and got there about thiee o'clock. I started out early, and on
Sunday there was a jtosse of men came up inquiring for me at Fairfax's,

but T did not go to see them. They said they would not kill me, but
they said, "We will kill Fairfax," and then they said, "Unless they are
quiet, we will kill them all." I went on to Lockport and staid there
ten days. A white man on the place in that end of the parish where I

lived sent a brother-in-law up to Lockport and told me all this. T asked
liim how things were, and he told me that everything was perfectly
quiet now: so far I did not know what had taken place. After he told
me I did not want to go back, for I expected to be killed. He said they
had demoralized and intimidated the men so that they did not want to

vote. Then I came back, and I commenced speaking.'

Q. What party were you supporting ?—A. I was speaking for the
Bland and Douglas party. On the 17th October I had come back to
the parish, and I arrived at the time they had a meeting in Xewelltown.
Colonel Reeves had spoken before I got there. I tried to get there to

hear him si)eaking, but I could not. Judge Cordill had spoke when 1

got up to the stand, and said he had written to Franklin Parish to his

brother to bring over 10 or 15 men, as he expected there would be
trouble. I know I had been out of the parish, so I left again. 1 spoke
on Monday, and advised my colored friends how to vote. My advice to

them was how to vote, and if they could not vote the regular nominees,
not to vote at all. I told them if I had to vote, and coidd not vote the
way I wanted to, I would not vote at all. I had taken a Cordill ]iaper

to vote to save myself. I voted that paper, but I put my nomination on
it. The moment I went up to the polls there was a lot of men there. I

did not know them.
Q. White men f—A. Yes, sir ; and as I commenced walking up they

came up to me. I had two tickets in my hand. They commenced to
crowd up, and I had to shove the Cardell ticket in, though if they had
not been so close I would have put the other in. One man said, " Saxe,
is that the right paper he has voted ?" And Saxe said, " Yes." One
of them said, " That is all right, then." I judge if I had voted that paper
I would have been killed before I left. And so I voted their ticket.

Q. Have you been back there since t—A. I have not been back there
since the election.
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Q. Did you know any one in the upper part of the parish ?—A. Yes,
sir.

Q. That is the most quiet part?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know of any that were killed there ?—A. I do not. There
was a man killed on Xewell Eidge by the same crowd that came down
to arrest me.

Q. What was the man's name ?—A. I do not remember.
Q. Did you know ?—A. I seen him. l)ut I am not personally acquainted

with him.

By Senator Garla>'d :

Q. This man that gave you advice about taking- care of yourself—is

he running for office in the same ward ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. For what ?—A. Justice of the peace.

Q. You live in the same ward that he did '?—A. Yes, sir. The reason
he gave me that advice was that we had nominated a colored justice of

the peace and coroner on the same ticket, and were supporting four men
at the same time on the other side ; and the men commenced to come all

over the parish, and commenced saying what they would do to the col-

ored men that supi^orted that ticket.

Q. Who was the man that asked you, when you were voting-, if that
was the right ticket '?—A. IVIr. Saxe—he asked Mr. Saxe if that was the
right ticket.

Q. Do you know hi in ?—A. Xo, sir. Ernest Shood patted me on the
shoulder and said that was all right when he saw that I voted that par-

ticular ticket.

Q. I mean do you know the man who asked that question of Mr. Saxe?
—A. Xo, sir ; they were all strangers to me.

Q. Were you acquainted with Mr. Saxe ?—A. Yes, su- ; he was a com-
missioner there, 'and another man by the name of Corey.

Q. You Lived up in the northern part of the parish I—A. Yes, sir.

Q. That was all quiet ?—xV. Until these men came up from Waterproof
and made a disturbance.

WILLIAM H. GEIFFITH.

Xew Orleans, January 0, 1879.

W1LLIA3I H. Griffith sworn and examined.

Question. Where do you reside ?—Answer. In the city. For the last

ten years I have resided at Waterproof.

. Q. What parish is that ?—A. Tensas.

Q. What business are you engaged in ?—A. For the last four years I

have been justice of the peace, and during- the last two years postmaster.

Q. Were you there during the late campaign ?—A. During- a i)ortion

of it. I was there until the morning of the 18th of October.

Q. You left there then l—X. Yes, sir.

Q. Why did you leave ?—A. The reason I left was because on the
night of the 12th a body of armed men, as I afterward learned, went to

Fairfax's house, and my friends also informed me that they intended to

visit me, and 1 was a])]»rehensive that might be done, and I took refuge
with L, H. Moss, and staid there until the following morning and then
left.

Q. Were you justice of the peace!—A. Yes, sir.

Q. And postnuister also ?—A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Has anybody been ai)i»()iiite(l in yonr place ?—A. Recently tliere

lias been.

Q. What was the condition of the parish np to the time of the attack

on Fairfax's ?—A. Well, sir, (piiet, I believe.

Q. Had you heard of any disturbance ?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. Are you pretty well actpiainted in the parish?—A. Tolerably so,

sir.

Q. Why did you understand that they proposed to visit you?—A. I

was secretary of Fairfax's club; he was president of the cluV».

Q. What club do you mean ?—A. The Republican club. AVe were re-

garded as the most ]»roininent men in the locality.

Q. Fairfax and yourself t—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How far did' he live from you ?—A. I live<l in town, and he was
about a mile above.

Q. Hid you take any part in tlie campai.un up to tlie time you left?

—

A. I did, sir.

Q. You may state what connection you had with it; what you had
done up to the time you left ?—A. Well, sir, as I said before, I was sec-

retary of the club ; f always attended the meeting in that capacity. I

do not think we had more than four or five meetings prior to the time

I left.

Q. What was tlie character of this meeting?—A. Quiet.

Q. How many would you get out to the meeting ?—A. Over fifty

;

sometimes up as high as 200 at that particular club.

Q. AVas there any disturbance ?—A. Xoue.
Q. AA>re there any threats against anybody ?—A. Xone.

Q. Had the Eepublicans nominated a ticket up to the time you left?

—

A. Xo, sir. AA^e had elected delegates to attend the parish convention

to be held in Saint Josepli on the 15th of October. They met there, but
were unable to make any nominations, because, as stated to me, they were
unable to find any white men who would have the nominations. They
didn't wish to nominate an entire colored ticket, and on that day they
met and appointed a committee of conference to confer with the Demo-
crats.

Q. AA^re you connected with that?—A. Xo, sir; I was not.

Q. Yoii didn't have anything to do with that ?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. Did you know of any other political meeting in the parish except
those you have mentioned, previous to the attack on Fairfax's ?—A.
AYell, my impression is that we thoroughly organized in two parts of

the parish. The register was about as full as in any off years.

Q. AVhat was the registration at that time ?—A. About '2,000 or 2,G00.

Q. Colored ?—A. Colored and white.

Q. In what proportion ?—A. 2,000 would be colored—well, I suppose
2,300 or 2,400. In one parish the register was very full. This one I was
connected with was very full.

Q. Explain why you would not nominate a ticket entirely of colored

l)eople ?—A. I can state it in this way : one reason was because they
were afraid it woidd bring on trouble.

Q. Afraid you would not be allowed to hold a fair election ?—A. That
was true.

Q. Have you l)een in the hal)it heretofore of nominating a ticket of

colored men exclusively ?—A. Xot always.

Q. Did the Democrats nominate at that time, on the otli of October ?

—

A. Xo, sir ; on the 7th.

Q. You haven't any personal knowledge of Avhat occurred on the 14th
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of October !—A. No, sir; I was in ISTateliez al)Out tliat time; but I had
letters from there saying that murders were common, and whippings.

Q. Do you know of any men that were murdered I—A. Only in that

way, from information received.

Q. Did you intend to return ?—A. Yes, sir ; I returned on the 14th
;

staid there seventeen days. On the 4th of November I put myself in

communication with some of the people down there that I regarded as

friends, and asked them if there was any danger in returning. Some of

them advised me to remain away a little longer, and some did not.

Eventually I concluded to return. After returning on the morning of

the 14tli I saw Dr. Andrews and had some talk with liim. He told me
he thought I would Ixt as safe in remaining there as anywhere else,

unless those troubles followed, and then, as I was regarded as an intel-

ligent man, I might be in some danger.

Q. Who is this man, Dr. Andrews ?—A. He was a i)rominent physi-

cian there. He has been on the police jury, I believe.

Q. Is he a Democrat?—A. He calls himself an independent. Helms
accepted a place from the Kepublicans several times.

Q. How long did you stay after you went back f—A. I staid until

Sunday night, the 17th. On Saturday morning following my return I

heard of their hanging' a nmn l)y the name of John Higgins. He was
hung in the vicinity of , and I understood the reason of it was
that he knew too much of what transpired at Mr. ,

who owns
a plantation across the lake.

Q. Did 3'ou know this man who was hung '?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. AVhat kind of a man was he ?—A. A quiet sort of a man.
Q. Was he charged with any crime ?—A. I do not know.
Q. He was not hung by legal authorities?—A. No, sir.

Q. By the mob?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did youthen leave?—A. I left the next night. On the evening
of that day 1 had a conversation with the mayor of that town, Mr. La-
Monte, and I told him I had returned tliere owing to assurances 1 had
received from him and others; and that I didn't like tliat act, and if

there was any danger in my remaining there I wanted to know it. He
assiu-ed me I would be perfectly safe, and told me that parties in Frank-
lin had been consulted as to my remaining. And so I thought I would
not be in danger. "But" I said, "I am justice of the peace here, and a
good many colored people come to me in reference to complaints of these
troubles, and it will be my duty to receive those complaints; and I want
to know what support I can recjeive from people about here in executing
warrants." He advised me—if he was in my place he would not do any-
thing at the time; that I had better wait and let things settle down.
That same evening 1 received a letter from a friend of mine, stating

I was in a position of great danger., and to keep my eyes open. Butting
these facts together, I thought I had better leave.

Q. AYliat did you do—resign your othce ?—A. No, sir ; I left my assist-

ant, but I have since resigned it.

Q. Have you any knowledge of the attack on Fairfax's house ; did
you see men going there?—A. I saw a i)orti()n of them after the return
from his house. I was in a cellar.

Q. Did you know of any attack being called?—A. I learned that
night.

Q. Had you heard any rumors of the attac-k before this ?—A. Satur-

day morning, the 1-Jth, Fairfax met this man. Dr. Andrews, in the post-

office, and he asked him in reference to a remark he had made to the
effect that he was making himself too conspicuous about there, and
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thereby making- himself too objectionable to the white people; that is,

Andrews said that Fairfax was, and that he wonld be hung- up some
night. He asked xVndrews if he had made that remark, in my x)resence,

and he said "Yes." He said the reason he said so was that he had
heard that it would be done. It was only a short time afterward that

I learned that the object of I'eck's visit was to see Fairfiix and myself.

They took in Fairfax first and me next, or were to have done so.

Q. They i)assed through town about half past nine o'clock returning
from there !—A. No sir, they were up there about half past nine. I sup-

pose it must have been after ten Mhen they returned.

By Mr. Camekon :

Q. Did you recognize any of those men ?—A. I did not, sir.

By Mr. Kirkwood :

Q. What was it I understood you to say that these men said to Fair-

fax !—A. That the boat would come to Franklin and take him out some
night.

Q. Where is Franklin ?—A. It is a parish back of Tensas.

Q. What business had the men in Franklin down in your parish look-

ing after men?—A. The snpposition is that the}' had been sent for to

come in there. I have here in my pocket a statement of Mr. Wade E.
Young, in which he says it was the intention of the colored men to ride

down the quarantine.

Q. Is it customary to lend hedp from one parish to another when there
is trouble ou hand?—A. Xot that I am aware of.

1 will read from the Natchez Daily Democrat and Courier, of Octo-
ber 15, 1878, as follows:

Tensas Parish XRoruLE

—

Fairfax axd his followers bold axd defiaxt—They
ARE IX ARMS AXD THkEATEX TO SACK THE LITTLE TOWX OF WATERPROOF—FULL
PARTICULARS OF THE DIFFICULTY.

Editors Natchez Democrat: Having just returned from the scene of the unfortu-
nate occurrence in tlie parish of Tensas, which resulted in the death of Capt. John
Peck, and tlie wounding of three colored men, I beg to communicate to you a state-

ment of the facts.

Mr. Francis Shields and myself went by appointment to meet the members of the
executive committee of the Democratic party of the parish of Tensas, at the house of
Mr. Goldman, about two miles above the town of Waterproof. On reaching Water-
proof we were advised that there was a strict quai-antine against Concordia Parish,
and that we would not be allowed to enter thi^ town, but were very considerately
allowed to pass around and proceed to our destination.
We found the people of th" town aiul neighborhood very much excited on account

of the course pursued by Alfred Fairfax, the Radical nominee for Congress, and his

followers, who had drawn the color line, and were stirring up the passions of the ne-
groes and threatening to come with five hundred armed men to override the quarantine
in Saint Joseph, as was threatened to be done by John Young, the negro sheriff, in the
case of the town of Vidalia.

The Democrats of the parish had a few days before nominated their ticket, composed
of two members of the legislature and a sheritf who had always acted with the Re-
publican party, and in fact supported Hayes and Packard in 1876, but were good men
and enjoyed the confidence of the peoi)le. This course seemed to give umbrage to

Fairfax and a few of the worst of the leaders, and they had called a convention to
meet in the town of Saint Joseph, to nominate a straight-out black ticket. On ac-

count of fears of yellow fever, the town was strictly quarantined against all persons
without, and the authorities notitied them that they would not be permitted to enter
the corporate limits.

To this they replied that they would come with five hundred armed men and ride

down the quarantine guards.
As the negroes of that parish ontuuml)er the whites ten to one the people were nat-

urally alarmed, and as Capt. John Peck, of Sicily Island, in Catahoula Parish, com-
manded the nearest company of State troops, they applied to him to come into the
parish and visit Fairfax in person and remonstrate with him and notify him that the
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State troojis wei'e prepared to sustain the autliorities of Tensas Parish. To this Cai>-
taiu Peck readily assented and readied Waterpiool" with a few men about dark on
Saturday evening. He proceeded at once to the house of Fairfax, about one mile above
the town, and dismounting from his horse and suspecting no evil walked xip on the
gallery for the purpose of knocking at the door. As he entered upon the gallery two
shots were tired from the house, and he fell dead. The few men with him Avere nat-
urally infuriated, and returning the shots unfortunately wounded three negroes in the
house, but immediately repented and si)ared their lives.

They then immediately returned Avith the b()dy of C'ai)tain Peck to his home in Cat-
ahoula. On reaching the scene of the disturbance next morning Avith Judge C. C.
Cordell, the parish judge, we found Fairfax and his followers bold and defiant and
refusing to submit to arrest.

Judge Cordell issued a waiTant for the arrest of Fairfax and iilaced it in the hands
of the sheriff ; but liaA'ing no force sufficient to oA'ercome resistance, and fearing to
proA'oke a conflict, it Avas deemed unsafe to attempt to execute the warrant until aid
could be obtained. The negroes are ccmgregatiug about the town of Waterproof from
this parish and Tensas, with arms and threats to sack the town.
The State troops have been summoned from other and neighboring ]»arishes. and it

is hoped that a sufficient force Avill be assembled to oAcrcome the negroes and disjierse

them Avithont further bloodshed.
In the death of Captain Peck Ave liaA'e to deplore the loss of one of our most useful

citizens, ecjually marked for his gallantry and moderation and for his many social
qualities, Avho leaves behind him a wife and se\'eral chikbeu entirely dependent.

Yours, trulv,

WADE R. YOUNG.

That is tlieii' explanation of Peck's visit in there. I also want to call

yonr attention to another statement of Mr. Yonng-.

Q. AYho is Mr. Young ?—A. He is of Concordia Parish.

By Mr. Gaeland :

Q. How does he sign that paper ?—A. Wade R. Yonng.
Q. In an official way ?—A. No, sir. He says " Francis Shields and

myself went to the honse of Mr. Goldman, abont two miles above the
town of Waterproof. This visit was made on the same evening that the
Fairfax attack Avas made."

Q. How far is Goldman's honse from Fairfax's ?—A. Abont a mile and
a half.

By Mr. Kirkwood :

Q. You were acting justice of tlie peace at Waterproof ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. AVas there any application made to you for a warrant for Fairfax
on that occasion ?—A. No, sir. I remained thereuntil about nine or ten
o'clock on Sunday morning. I saw Judge Cordill and Saxe, and one
or two others, coming from Saint Joseph. At sunrise that morning I
was on the levee. That was on Sunday after the affray at Fairfax's on
Sunday night.

Q. Who else was there besides yourself to issue a warrant ?—A. No-
body.

Q. Cordill was not there on Saturday iiunning ?—A. No, sir.

Q. No warrant was had from you t—A. No, sir.

By the Chairman :

Q. Now you have read this article here. Was there any intention on
the part of the colored jteoplc to break the <|uaraiitine?—A. No, sir.

Q. Had you heard any threats of that kind t—A. No, sir. I saw Fair-
fax on l^'riday, an<l I know that he sent a nu'ssage off to ditt'erent col-

ored men in tlie parisli t(> select a ])]ace to hold a convention in ; but
there was no intention at all of violating tlie quarantine.

(,). They say here, "To this they reidied they Avould come with 500
iiHii and ride down the (puirantine guards."' >Vas there any such thing?
—A. No, sir.
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_
Q. Up to this time, you s;iy tliin;is wnv <|iiict in tlir piiiisli .'—A. Vcs,

sir. The first thino- I knew tliat tliciv wciild he troiihh' tluMc caiiM' from
Mr. Goklmau. In ScptcinlM-r lie caiiie to my ottic*; and sei'iiied anxious
to talk with me, and liad (luite a talk with n'le. He said I was rej^arded
favorably by the white i)eoi»le and tliat then was the time to come over,
and if I wanted my position in the future I would have to j;et it from the
Democrats. He said, too, that the Ilepubliean and Dcmoeratic parties
were in a state of dissolution. I told him we had a majoritv here, and
there was no trouble in electing- our ticket any way and was not likrlv
to be, and he said, ^'Well, yon icill see.^' I said. I 'didn't s,c Ik.w Hmv
could beat us, except by threats.

Bj' Mr. CA31ER0X

:

Q. What reply did he make to that ?—A. He didn't make an \ . I

afterwards learned that thisCioldnuin was delegate<l to api)ly to m«' and
see if I would accept the position of justice of the peace on tiicir ticket.

Q. Did Mr. Peck die before you left ?—A. He was dead when he was
brought to AVaterproofj he died at once.

By Mr. Garland :

Q. You were well acquainted with Goldman before he called to see
you at that time?—A. I had been well acquahited with him.

Q. Were you on friendly terms with him '.—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did he converse with you in a good humor on that occasion .'—A.
Yes, sir; he was good-humored. Well, it was something out of common
for him to drop around to the oftice and stay that long ; he generally
just came to get his mail, but on this o(icasion he stopped tAvo or three
hours.

Q. You know nothing about the killing of ^Iv. Higgins except what
you heard ; you were not tliere in ])erson ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Did you go to Saint Josejih on the 5th of Octobiir ?—A. No, sir; 1

remained in Waterproof.
Q. You understood that your friends had a kind of conference that

day at Saint Joseph ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. You were not at the house of Mr. Fairfax on the night of the 12th

of October ?—A. jSTo, sir.

Q. Now you speak of these men that you saw coming to Fairfax's

house, but you have not answered the ({uestion put to you by Senator

Cameron, that you did not recognize or identifv any of these parties;

you said you saw some of the men going to Fairfax's house t—A. No,

sir ; I said I saw^ some of them after my return.

Q. You didn't see them as they went up ?—A.. Xo, sir; but I was no-

tified they went uji, bv a friend of mine.

Q. Now, how do you know they had been at Fairfax's ?—A. I do not

know that they went there except by comnu)n rei)ort, but 1 do know
there was a difficulty there, because Avhen I was moving my family over

to Moss's, when I was on the back gallery, I heard some guns up there.

Q. How far was that '?—A. It was a mUe, perhaps, but it was a cleai-,

still night.

Q. Who told you that after they got through with Fairfax they were

going to come for you ?—A. :Mr. Newton, of Waterproof, is one, and

Mr. Moss, of Waterproof, is another. Mr. Newton told me that he saAV

Captain Peck before his going up to Fairfax's house and asked him what

was the object of his visit, and Peck stated to him that it was to see Mr.

Fairfax and Griffith.

Q. Was Newton a candidate for office in that canvass?—A. Not that

I am aware of.
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Q. Was Moss ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Wliat were their politics ?—A. Democrats, both of them.
Q. Dr. Andrews advised you not to issue any more writs at that time,

but to remain quiet !—A. No, sir ; Mr. La Monte, the mayor. ,

Q. Did you not have some conversation with Andrews before ?—A.
Yes, sir ; 1 had some with him on the morning of my return.

Q. Did he not give you some advice that was not mentioned at all

—

La Monte was tlie mayor ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What were his politics ?—A. He is a Democrat.

By Mr. Kirkwood :

Q. I supposed Captain Peck was a resident of Waterproof, but this

comnumication locates him in Catahoula Parish.—A. Yes, sir.

Q. He did not belong at Tensas Parish ?—A. No, sir.

Q. He frequently visited Fairfax, then, from the outside parish ?—A.
Y'es, sir.

By Mr. Garland :

Q. These friends that talked to you after you came back from Natchez,
M'ho were they ? Y'ou say there were several that talked to you as to your
own safety, &c.—A. I saw Mr. La Monte, and Mr. Moss, and Mr. Mc-
Collough, of that place.

Q. What are McCoUough's politics ?—A. He is a Democrat. In fact

I saw a great many white men talking with them. They seemed to think
it was a good thing I got out of town at the time I did, but that there

W'as not much danger now.
Q. That was the sentiment of all that talked with you?—A. Y"es, sirj

about.

Q. Y'ou had been on friendly terms with all those ])eople?—A. Y"es,

sir ; with all of them.

By Mr. Cameron:
Q. Did yoTi see Mr. Gohbuan on the 12tli of October, the tinu^, of the

attack on Fairfiix's, or the day before ?—A. I have no recollection of

having seen him on either of those days.

Q. Do you know whether it was claimed by the wliites, before Captain
Peck ^'isited Fairfax, that the colored i^eople intended to break down
the quarantine i?—A. No, sir.

Q. Did you hear of any such a claim prior to that time?—A. No, sir.

Q. When Captain Peck was inquired of as to his reason for visiting-

Fairfax, did he assign that as the reason ?—A. I don't know about that.

Q. Did you ascertain that he ever gave that reason?—A. No, sir. I

will tell you what Governor Nicholls said of Governor Stewart and
Governor Pinc-hback. He states on inquiry that he found out that the

leading colored men were to be captured and carried off. He did not

suppose any of them were to be hurt, but they were to be got out of the

parish and kept out until after the election.

Q. Did you hear that statement ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. AVhen was it made?—A. Now, as to the day I cannot recollect. I

think it has been four or five weeks ago. Stewart and l*inchback, and
a young man by the name of Newman, and myself were present.

Q. For what ]>uq)ose did you call u])on the governor?—A. Well, I

had heard that he had been up there, and 1 wanted to see him. He said

lie had heard of me, and that there was no danger of my returning.

Q. Whnt fact did the governor say he had ascertained on inquiry?

—

A. He said he learned there was an attem])t to be made to capture the
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colored iiuMi in tlu' ])aiisli—that is, the leading eokned meu—and carry

them away until after the election.

Q. Did he state Avhat the oltject was of carryinji" them off?—A. I un-

derstood if the leaders were ciirried away, it would W easy enough for

the Democrats to control the Aote there.

By IVIr. Garland :

Q. AVhere did the go\ernor make that statement ?—A. At the house,

in the presence of these men.
Q. When was that?—A. It was about five weeks ago.

Q. Who did you uiulerstand was going to take these colored men
away '?—A. He just made the remark that the colored men were to be
captured and taken off out of the parish. There are two things I went
to call your attention to here—two dispatches sent from Natchez, Miss.,

one the lOth and one the 17th.

The dispatches are as follows:

"Waterproof. La.—Thk reported riot has xo foundation—Quiet restored
and no further trouble apprehended—how the report of the riot
originated.

[Special to tlie Di'iuocrat.]

Natchez, Ovtoher 17.

Our Mr. Botto returiied. from tlie scene of tlie Tensas troubles last night after I bad
telegraphed you. He gave the troubles a searching iuvestigation, and its result con-

vinces him that it has been more sensational than real. He could find no evidence
that any negroes had been killed, besides the one who was wounded when Cai)tain
Peck was killed and afterwards died. The greatest number claimed by any one to

have been killed is six.

The negroes on Monday passed through Waterproof and were extremely insulting

hnd threatening in their conduct, and the people of the town had good reasons for

being greatly alarmed.
AVe do not think that anything need be done in regard to the reported outl)reak.

The rumors sent to you last night came from the steamer Natchez, and were thought
to be reliable.

THOS. GRAFTON.

A BLOODY RIOT—ATTACK OF NEGROES UPON THE TOWN OF WATERPROOF

—

ThE ATTACK
REPULSED WITH HEAVY LOSS

—

ThIRTV-SIX OF THE ASSAILANTS SLAIN AND THE RE-
MAINDER DISPERSED

—

Assistance from the whites from neighboring towns.

[Special to the Democrat.]

Natchez, Miss., October W.

On Sunday last a call was made on citizens of Mississippi by the people of Water-
proof, La., to come to their aid, as Captain Peck had been murdered by a lot of ne-

groes, at the house of Fairfax, the colored candidate for Congress in the tiftli district.

It is said that a number of i>crsons crossed the river, but tinding everything quiet

they returned to their homes.
News continued to come that the negroes were massing, and on Tuesday they were

said to be burning dwellings and gins, and threatening to sack the town.
Great excitement exists here, and a number of meu chartered a steamer and went

to the scene of disturbance.
On their arrival they found that quiet had been restored. They have not yet re-

turned, but we have reliable intelligence that a tight occurred between the citizens of

Tensas and the insurgents Tuesday afternoon, in which several persons were killed.

The best information puts the number of killed at thirty-six. The negroes were
scattered to the winds.
The number of negroes around Waterproof was stated as 2,500.

Governor McEnery is said to be at Waterproof with a posse of volunteers.

A dispatch was received here this morning from Clinton, La., asking if 200 men
would be permitted to pass through the country, which was iiromptly answered in

the affirmative.

THOS. GRAFTON, Natchez Democrat.
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Tlie Witness (continuing). 1 want to say tliat from Saturday night

uj) to Wednesday, with the exception of those men hurt at Fairfax's, I

did not see any colored men out around the parish at all ; but from
Wednesday until the following- Sunday there were some eight or ten

men in Tensas and in C/oncordia that were hung, and shot, or disposed of.

By Mr. CIarland :

Q. That you heard ?—A. Yes, sir; Imt there are plenty of witnesses

here who will be able to develop that fact. Still it is stated in the dis-

patches that at that time everything was quiet. Another thing, the

negroes were not in arms there Tuesday.

y. H. XEWELL.

New Orlean.s, La., Jannnnj 10, 1870.

V. H. Newell sworn and examined.

By Mr. Garland :

Question. AVhere do you live ?—Answer. In Tensas Parish.

Q. How long have you lived there f—A. Always ; I Avas born and
raised there.

Q. What is your occupation ?—A. Planting.

Q. WherealVouts in the parish do you live ?

—

X. On Lake Saint Joseph,

near the center of the parish.

Q. How far from the town of Saint Joseph ?—A. Nnie miles.

Q. Did you take any active part in the political campaign in that

parish!—A. I did.

Q. State to the committee what, if anything, you know, and all you
know, about what are called rifle-clubs in that parish ; how many there

are, who form them, and what is the alleged reason for their forma-

tion?—A. I am a member of the Lake Saint Joseph rifle-club myself.

The organization was formed two years ago, simply for s])ort and pleasure.

I believe there is only one other club in the parish, and tliat is in the

town of Saint Joseph. We have regular meetings montldy tVjr target

l)ractice.

Q. They are, then, wliat are called sporting-('Iul)s in some places?—A.
Yes, sir.

Q. You know of there being but two in your parish ?—A. That is all

I know of, to my positive knowledge.

Q. Did you ever hear any declaration from mend^ers there of those

clubs that they would carry the election whether or not?—A. No, sir; I

never did. I am sure that nothing of the kind was ever said in the

Lake Saint Joseph Kifle C'lub.

Q. Where did you vote ?—A. At poll No. 1 , Hollywood.

Q. How many votes were cast there?—A. I do not remember exactly.

Q. Was it a peaceable election there or not?—A. Yes; entirely so.

Q. Was there any violence committed that day on any person, white

or black I—A. No, sir.

Q. Was any person deprived of the light to Aote that day '?—A. No,

sir.

Q. How long did you remain at the polls?—A. I was there from 9

o'clock until 4.

Q. While you were there was everything (juiet?—A, Yes, sir; per-

fectly quiet. The voting was over before 1 left there.
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Q. Are there many colored voters in that ward ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. And a great many in the parish?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Are yon pretty well ac(inainted Mith the colored people in that

parish ?—A. Yes, sir ; 1 know a great many of them ; nearly all of them
in my neighborhood.

Q. How did the resnlts of their labor compare this last crojiping year
with former years t—A. More than before for fonr years past. Pro\is-

ions are cheaper and jnices about the same as last season. Provisions
being fully one-half cheaper, they make more money.

Q. What is the system of cropping there ? Do they ])ut in and harvest
their crop themselves, on their own resi)onsiljility, or on shares?—A. It

is different in ditferent places. They divide on shares a good deal. On
my place we work together on shares. I furnish the mules and imple-

ments of every descrii)tion, and we divide one-half of the crop; they take
one bale and I another, and they pay me for the snjiplies I advance to

them.
Q. How many laborers are there on the place that you have the super-

intendence of?—A. Sixty that go to the fields.

Q. Did any of them run oft' the plantation last fall ?—A. jSTot one.

Q. Has there been any disturbance upon your place ?—A. ]S^one what-
ever.

Q. Were yon not a candidate for office at the last election ?—A. Xo,
.sir ; I never was and never will be.

i). Yon are not a politician, then ?

—

A. Xo, sir.

Q. You go to vote ?—A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. Cameron :

Q. Of how many members does your rifle-club consist ?—A. I think
we had forty-odd members.

Q. How many of these are Republicans ?—A. None of them, I think.

Q. Are they all Democrats ?—A. I don't think there are any white
Eepublicans in our neighborhood. I don't know of any.

Q. I was not asking you about that. I ask whether any Eepublicans
belong to your rifle-club.—A. None.

Q. When did you have the last meeting of your club before the last

election ?—A. About a year before.

Q. That was your last meeting ?—A. Yes, sir. There were one or two
meetings called by the president, but there has not been a quorum pres-

ent for a year.

Q. When did you attend the last meeting of your rifle-club jirior to the

last election ?—A. I thiidc the last meeting I attended was about a year
ago, as well as I can remember. I am not positive. I know I have not
attended any in a year. Y^ou asked me the question if there was any
trouble on my place during the campaign. There was none on my place

;

but in the neighborhood there was a good deal. A great many armed
niggers rioted around generally, but on my place there were none.

Q. But there were in the vicinity of your place ?—A. Y^es, sir.

Q. On whose place, do you remember ?—A. On the places of James
Gillespie and A. Cohn.

Q. ^yelG the negroes armed ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you have any conversation with them ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What did they say they were doing?—A. They said they under-

stood there was trouble in the lower end of the parish, at Waterproof,
and they were "going down there. They said, '* There are about three

hundred of us going down." " I said, ''You can't go on account of the

quarantine." They said they didn't care anything about the quarantine.

They were going, and they intended to kill and biu'n as they went.
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Q. Wlio was this Gillespie ?—A. He was the gentleman who was rnn-

ning- for justice of the peace on the Bland ticket. He was running for

police juror on both tickets.

Q. When did you see these armed negroes!—A. On the Monday-

Tuesday after Captain Peck was killed, I don't recollect exactly which
day.

Q. Were you personally acquainted with any of those negroes ?—A.

I was personally acquainted by sight, but I don't remember their names.

Q. You can't give the names of any of tlieni ?—A. If I Avere to think^

I might ; but I don't believe I can just on the instant.

By Mr. Kirkwood :

Q. Can you tell the names of those who said they were going down
to Waterproof to kill as they went ?—A. I don't believe I could this

minute, but I could put my hand on them if 1 saw them.

Q. I should think such threats as that would be apt to attract your
attention "?—A. So they did.

Q. And impress upon your mind w4io they were?—A. It did. It at-

tracted my attention very much, for I was very anxious about the matter.

Q. How many were going- at any one time ?—A. They were in scpiads.

of ten, or fifteen, or twenty. The largest squad was, perhaps, twenty-

five.

Q. Did you see any squads of white men after thaf?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you know them !—A. Yes, sir
;
some of them.

Q. Where were they from ?—A. Some of them were from Ouachita, I

believe. All that I saw were from Ouachita, and possibly there may
have been one from Morehouse.

Q. How many did you see ?—A. I think there were sixteen in one

party and twelve in another.

Q. Under whose command ?—A. I understood they were militia.

Q. Do you know the name of the officer in command?—A. Captain

Cann was in command of the company from Ouachita ; at least he was
one of the officers.

Q. I thought he was from Franklin?—A. No, sir. He was from Oua-
chita.

By Mr. Cameron:
Q. How early on Monday did you see the first of these armed ne-

groes ?—A. About eight o'clock in the morning.

Q. How mauy were gathered at that time ?—A. There were about 25

in that party.

Q. Which way were they going ?—A. They were going down towards

the island—towards Hard Times; at least they were going in that direc-

tion. They went about half a mile, and turned round and came back
again. I asked them which way they were going ? (That was after

they liad gone down and come back again.) They said they were going

to meet a party of armed men that belonged to their club, and had cal-

culated to go together, but had concluded that they had better let them
alone.

Q. Was it rei)orted in your neighborhood tliat Fairfax had been

killed ?—A. Yes, sir.

(}. Did these negroes si)eak of that ?—A. I don't remember right now.

1 sujtpose they did, but I don't remember. It was generally talked of

all ai'ouiid tlu're.

(}. In what direction were they going when you hist heard tVom them,

towai-ds Waterproofor irom it ?—A. They could go to it or fi'om it either
;

they could take the road to \\'iiter])rool'(»r they could tiikc another load.
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Q. They told you that alter going dowu they had couchided they
wouhl not go on f—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How many more armed bands of negroes did you see on Monday ?

—

A. Foui- or five.

Q. Where?—A. All in the same place, on the banks of Lake Saint
Joseph.

Q. Did you have any talk Avith any of those?—A. Xo; only with
this one party. 1 simply wanted to tiud out their object in going n\) in

that condition,

Q. J>id you have any further conversation with the others ?—A. Xo,
sir ; I was perfectly satisfied that all were on the same business.

Q. In the last conversation you had with them they said they were
not going down f—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Then, were you satisfied that none of that com])any intended to

go '?—A. That is what they said.

Mr.. KiEKWOOi). Was there any Eepubliean conxention to be held at

Saint Joseph that day ?—A. I believe there was.

Q. That was on the Monday after Fairfax had been raided, was it

notf—A. Yes, sir.

[The committee directed that the following circular should be incor-

porated into the evidence:]

TO THE PKOPLE OF TENSAS PAIUSII.

Saint Joseph, La., Ocfoher 14, 1878.

Whereas bodie.sof nuantliorized and tniluileut armed iiieu are gathering indifferent
parts of the parish, thereby exciting alarm among the good citizens and violating the
law

:

Now, therefore, we, the tindersigned of3cers,.do call upon all nuauthorized armed
bodies of men to disperse, retire to their homes and usnal avocations, and assure all

good citizens that we have the means and will protect them against lawlessness.
C. C. CORDILL, Farish Judge.
JOHN W. REGISTER, Shenf.

L. D. REEVES.

Kew Orleans, La., January 11, 1879.

L. D. Eeeves sworn and examined.

By Mr. Garland :

Question. Where do you reside ?—Answer. In the parish of Tensas.
Q. How long have you lived there ?—A. For nearly 40 years.

Q. What is your occupation ?—A. I am a lawyer and planter.

Q. Were you in the parish during the last i)olitical camj)aign ?—A. I

believe I was there during all that period, sir.

Q. Were you connected in any way wdtli any Democratic clubs in that
parish ?—A. I am the chairman of the Democratic executive committee
of that parish.

Q. Where does that committee hold its meetings '?—A. In the town
of Saint Joseph.

Q. State in your own way, within your own knowledge, the manner in

which that campaign ^vas organized and conducted by the committee of

which you are chairman ?—A. AVell, sir, I sup]»ose it would be proper
that I should state as to the arrangement of the ticket, the manner in

Avhich it was done, and the object of it. The Republican party since

the war, until recently, has had greatly the ascendency there, and the
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meinljers of that party, the ^reat majority of them, the leading men of

that party, have become identified in interest in the parisli, havin<;- be-

come landliolders, and therefore seem to have recof>nized a common
interest and common sympathy in regard to the i)rosperity of the

I)arish. Seeing that, unless there could be some arrangement l\y

which the excitement of party issues could be allayed, it would juo-

ceed in a way that would be detrimental to the great planting in-

terests of the parish, it became necessary to make arrangements by
which we should allay that feeling and have a common ticket. For
.purposes of that kind the Democratic party and those representing

the Republican party agreed and arranged that a ticket should be
formed which should unite two of the prominent parties—those which
had before been known as the Republican and the Democratic parties

—

and that this ticket should be called the ])emo(;ratic ticket. This was
done ; and, indeed, it looked as if a great work was done in that parish

at first. It seemed to allay all feeling and to harmonize all interests

and all parties, and it appeared as if the true interests of the parish

were to be magnified by the course that was taken. Oh tlie day of the
nomination—the manner in which the difficulty arose is what you want,
I apprehend. On the day of the convention and nomination there were
certain contestants for the official positions, as there is l)efore all con-

ventions, and there was one among the number who was looking to the

l)Osition of magistrate in a ward in the northeastern part of the parish.

Having been defeated in his anticipation in reference to success, he be
came discontented, and after going out of the convention, as was not
known at that time, it would seem that the matter was stirred up by
which those, or at least some of those, who had been previously known
as Republicans should unite with some who had been previously known
as Democrats, and form what they called an indei^endent ticket

;
yet

they called it a true Democratic ticket. How they could so call it is a
problem for them to solve. I am not able to understand exactly how
they could occui)y that position. You will see, gentlemen, by the
testimony, that they called it an independent ticket, and yet at the
same time they claimed that it was the true Democratic ticket. That
seemed to be all that occurred at that time ; but afterward this mat-
ter seemed to be earnestly set at work stirring up these discontented

parties, uniting and gathering strength, as it were, until it ])resented

a formidable array in oi>i)osition to the regular Democratic ticket

that was nominated by the convention. Now, so far as the magni-
tude of the difficulties which occurred in the parish of Tensas are con-

cerned, being there, and being familiar with everything that took place,

although of course there are many things that did not come under my
own observation, 1 did not labor under the appreliension that this great

difficulty—and a serious one it was, too—I do not understand it to have
grown out of political matters. I think the truth of liistory will beai'

me out in stating that it did not grow out of iKilitical questions. At a

l)eriod subseipient to these nominations of al)out se\'en days, it seems
that a party from Sicily Islands, in the parish of (Jatahoula, came there

upon a mission which, to my own personal knowledge 1 do not know,
luitl am inclined to believe that it was intended in the interests of

IX'ace, to prevent anything like dissatisfaction. J consider it, in short,

to have been a mission of peace on the ])art of those wlio came. The
gentleman commanding that expedition. Captain I'eck, ai)])roa(*1ie(l tlie

residence of Mr, Fairfax with a view, as I liav^e no doubt, of having an

interview with him in reference to some matters—it niay be, and 1

su])])ose that they were, political matters. ]>ut lu're let nu^ premise by
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saying- tliat the rumor liad gone abroad, and tliere was some evi-

dence to show the truth of it, that we were threateni'd with what is

called the color-line. It is needless to say that the i)eoi)le in that

vicinity were much con<'erned and ahumed in reference to an oi)position

of that kind, knowing well that if a conrse of that kind were taken it

wonld present serious ditticulties, and, in fact, I might say, great dan-

gers. ]\Iy opinion was, as 1 heretofore renunked, and now is—and
1 state it merely as an opinion, because I will state nothing as a

fact except what comes under niy own immediate observation

—

my opinion was tliat his jturpose was to see Mr. Fairfax and to converse

with him, explicitly asking hiiu not to urge this matter. How-ever,

there are some who put a (liftcrcnt consti-uction ui)on it ; and it may be
susceptible of a different exphiuation for aught I know. I only give

my o])iniou in regard to it. lint to return to the facts of the eventful

(lay: On Captain Peck's arrival there, what o<'currc(l lias become a mat-
ter of history. Captain Peck was shot down, and then unfortunately

some of the colored people belonging on Mr. Fairfax's place, and per-

haps elsewhere, were wounded, and perhaps one afterward died, as I

have been informed. In my judgment from that time on it no longer

bore the aspect of a political controversy, but became a race issue.

The excitement which prevailed perhaps has not been seen in any part

of this country before, and it was tlireatening to an alarming extent.

Very large numbers, as 1 am informed, now mar<'hed— I do not say this

even upon my own responsibility, for I was at that tinu^ in my bed sick,

and was sick for six or seven days covering the most of the period when
the greatest excitement was going on—but common history or common
rumor says that a large number of the colored people congregated at

the scene of tliis tragedy and the danger seemed to be very great. On
the part of the civil authorities it became necessary to allay that excite-

ment, and, if possible, disperse that crowd. Near that time Judge Cor-

dill, the gentleman who was then parish Judge, and a civil officer, issued,

as I am informed, a writ for the arrest of Mr. Fairfax for the killing of

Captain Peck. Au attempt was made to execute that writ, which
I am informed was resisted and opposed by the colored populace.
He was not able to arrest Mr. Fairfax, and, as a matter of fact,

did not arrest him, although he was there or in that vicinity for some
days. He thereupon called upon the sheriff to proceed to the scene
of this disturbance where this great excitement prevailed and quell

the difficulty. The sheriff attemi)ted it, but found himself unable
to do so, and thereupon called in a posse of a considerable number of

men to aid and assist him, accomi)anied by Judge Cordill, who is a peace
officer, with a view of quelling this difficulty and restoring peace and
order; but I am obliged to say, in order to speak the truth, that Judge
Cordill deserves more credit than any other man in the parish for his

energy and indefatigable effi)rts to restore i)eace and to prevent blood-

shed, for it was imminent. He exercised all diligenc^e in attempting to

do everything to restore quiet, and prevent a scene of slaughter, the like

of which would approximate to that of San Domingo. The sheriff also

exercised due diligence, and did everything in his power to quell this

tlisturbance ; and ultimately by untiring effort, by unceasing vigilance,

I may say, these men were successful, and a great triumph it was in my
judgment in accomplishing the restoration of peace and the preserva-
tion of life.

Q. Who were the two gentlemen who had been acting with the Repub-
licans that your party i>laced upon the ticket?—A. C. C. Cordill and
Mr. J. W. Register.

19 T
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Q. r<)i(lill had l)eeii your })aiish jiul^o, had ho not ?—A. He had been
parish iu(lf;e/ehM'ted by the Eepubliean party; and John M\ Kegister

was sheriti", eh'cted upon the liepublican ticket.

Q. Had they made aeee])table officers to the conununity there?—A.
They had made acceptable ofticers, and seemed to ])e faithful, vigilant,

and competent officers, and e\'erybody of e\'ery party was entirely satis-

lied with them.
Q. Had your executive committee sent up for Peck and those men to

come down ?—A. Never, sii-, to my knowledge; and I do not believe that

any nunnber of it ever had.

Q. Did you belong to either of the ritle clul>s in your i)arish ?—A. I

did not.

Q. Did those ritle clubs act under the order of your executi\'e com-
mittee in any resi)ect ?—A. Never. They were never called ui)on.

Q. You spoke of Judge Cordill taking steps to bring a1)out peace;
did he issue any proclanuition ?—A. My recollection is that he did. (^f

my own knowledge, I do not know as much of this difficulty as I might
had I not been contined to my domicile sick.

Q. Where Avere you on the day of the election ?—A. 1 was at Saint

Josejdi.

Q. Didyou vote!—A. I did.

Q. Was there any disturbance at Saint Jose])h ?—A. None at all. It

was as quiet and i)eaceable an election as I ever witnessed in my life.

There was nothing to indicate that there was or was going to be any dis-

turbance.

Q. Did you see any one interfered with in his attempt to v^ote?—A. I

did not. I would say, however, that I did not remain at the polls the
entire day.

Q. What time didyou leave the voting place?—A. I think it must
hsive l)een one or two o'clock.

Q. If I understood you as to the movements of the two parties, or the

parties voting the two tickets, one was getting the intiuence of Cordill

as a liepublican, and the other the Fairfax intiuence as a Republican?

—

A. That is about the proper understanding.

Q. Your ticket had the names and intiuence of Cordill and Register;

the other ticket having or desiring to have the Fairfax influence?—A.

That was my belief, and that is all I couhl say.

By the Chairman:

Q. With whom was this arrangement for this joint action tirst made ?

—

A. With Judge Cordill and other Republicans.

Q. Please mention the others.—A. Well, I do not think I can men-
tion the names of the parties. Judge Cordill generally represented the

party in that matter.

By Mr. Cameron :

Q. What we want to get at is the names of the Republicans and Dem-
ocrats who met together and agreed in this arrangement.—A. Well, the

Dem(>cratic executive committee, with Judge Cordill and Mr. Register,

representing their party, speaking for the Republicans.

By the Chairman :

Q. Let me understand you. Of how many men was the Democratic

committee composed ?—A. At first, I believe seven men.

Q. At the time of this conference how many Democrats composed the

Democratic executive committee?—A. I think there were in the neigh-

borhood of fifteen.
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Q. Did all these tifteeii meet togetlicr ?—A, I tbiiik tliey were very
nearly all of them to<iether.

Q. Who met these tifteen on the jtart of the Ive]>ul)licaii.s ?—A. Cordill

ami l\ef;ister.

Q. Anybody else?—A. T do not reeolleet of anybody else.

Q. And they made an arran<>ement whereby Cordill was to run for the
h'iiislature, and Ee<;ister for sheriff, and the Democrats were to have the
balance of the ottices ?—A. Xo, sir; we did not have the balance; there
Avere five or six colored persons that were pnt npon the ticket.

Q. What were they put on for ?—A. Uecanse we thonght it just and
l>roper.

Q. I mean for what oftices .'—A, () ; for constables. We tlnrnght it a

matter of right that the colored popnlation shonld be represented in

part.

Q. Was there any convention of Eepublicans called in connection with
this matter?—A. There Avas no Republican convention called in connec-
tion with the Democratic convention.

Q. I mean was any convention of Republicans called in connection
Avith the nomination of this ticket ?—A. I told you that Judge Cordill
and John W. Register were there representing the Republican party.

(^>. Then you made the arrangement with Cordill and Register ?—A.
With them representing the Republican party.

Q. You met only with Cordill and Register f—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did they represent themselves as acting in accordance Avith the
instructions of any Republican conAcntion ?—A. They did not say Avhether
they were acting under the instructions of any convention or by common
consent, but they acted as if thej' were authorized to act.

Q. Did not a sul>sequent convention rather Aveaken your opinion on
that i)oint ?—A. It is a nmtter of interpretation and construction.

(^. On what day Avas this arrangement made ?—A. This was a mat-
ter that Avas talked of for some considerable time.

Q. At what date was it consummated ?—A. It was consummated on
the day of the nominations by the Democratic party.

Q. Was there a Democratic couA'cntion ?—A. Yes, sir ; and on that
occasion this ticket Avas nominated.

Q. Of AA'hom was that Democratic couAention composed ?—A. Of the
executive committee authorized by the conAcntion; Ave appointed it,

and delegated its members to make those nominations.

Q. Then the couAcntion was comi)osed of those fifteen, with Cardill

and Register?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was that the couA^ention that you had the first meeting of the
fifteen ?—A. You do not seem to iuiderstan<l me.

Q. I think I do
;
you stated that you had a couA'ention composed of

scAenteen men.—A. I did not say seventeen I said fifteen.

Q. You said fifteen with Cordill and Register; that makes seventeen,
<loes it not ? I want to know whether that body of men or any consid-
erable i>art of them had met before that for that ])ui"pose.—A. This
couA'entiou had their regular meetings ; had talked about the matter in

divers and sundry times and places Avithout assuming to be a con\'en-

tion.

Q. Had Cordill and Register been present on those occasions ?—A.
Judge C'ordill Avas ahvays present ; avc could not Iuiac talked about it

otherwise.

Q. Was Mr. Fairfax ju-esent 1—A, I never saw Fairfax there.

Q. Was he present on the day of this nomination ?—A. He was.
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Q. For what purpose ?—A. I do not know for what puri)ose ; lie Avas

])orinitte(l to come; we had no ch).sed doors.

Q. Did Mr. Fairfax i)articipate ?—A. He did not.

Q. Did any colored men participate ?—A. X(j further than by looking:

on.

Mr. Cameron. They were spectators, permitted to look on and see

what you did ?

]>y the Chairman :

Q. A most gracious privilege. I)o you not know for what [»urpose

l\Ir. Fairfax attended that meeting !—A. I do not know that he had any
particular purpose in attending that meeting.

Q. Did he not come as a member of the committee appointed by the
Eepublican convention to confer with the Democratic con\'ention with
reference to an agreement upon a ticket?—A. The colored people had
held a convention on the Saturday previous to the day of the Democratic
convention. On that day, instead of making a ticket, as it was thought
they would make, decided, in view of the excitement that seemed to pre-

vail about the color line, to refrain from making a nomination, but ap-

pointed a committee of conference. On the same day (that is, on Satur-

day), Mr. Fairfax came to me and reported to me what had been done^
and asked me if an ari-angement could be made in reference to this mat-
ter. I said, " I ha\'e no objection in the world ; it is a matter which I

will submit to the committee, and if they think i)roper to appoint a com-
mittee of conference, 1 shall have no objection.'' lie asked me to do so

when a suitable occasion arrived. I said to him, " We are going to hold

a convention on Monday, and I will submit your proposition to the con-

vention, and if it is their pleasure to appoint a committee of conference^

I will let you know the action of the committee."

Q. AVhat did he say he wanted to confer about?—A. He said with
reference to political matters, with reference to the ticket composed
partly of colored men and partly of white men.

Q. Partly Eepublicans and partly Democrats ?—A. He did not say.

The convention was held on Saturday, the 5th of October ; the Demo-
cratic on Monday, the 7th of October.

, Q. You said you did anticipate on Saturday that this Republican con-

vention wouUl nominate a ticket?—A. Yes, sir; I supposed so.

Q. Then you did know that there was some dissatisfaction with ref-

erence to Cordill's arrangement ?—A. ^o^ sir ; I did not know that there

was any dissatisfaction. Mr, Fairfax had a purpose in this, because he
was a candidate for Congress, and I suppose felt anxious to have us put
up some sort of a ticket by which his rights would be promoted in the

canvass.

Q. Did your committee take action on Mr. Fairfax's proposition ?—A.
Yes, sir.

Q. What did you decide?—A. The conv<Mition decided not to appoint
a committee of conference.

Q. Did you notify Mr. Fairfax ?—A. 1 did ; in propria ])erson:i^ I

proceeded to where he was standing in the house, and notitied him in

the most respectful manner.
Q. You said at fiist it seemed as if a great work had been accom-

plished; when did that strike your judgment?—A. The very day it was
consummated.

Q. How long di<I you remain in that blissful condition?—A. T re-

mained in that condition—you may term it blissful, if you please—if it

had not been <lestroyed by the a(;tion whicli was taken, it would have
been a most blessed thing I'or the i)arish of Tensas.
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Q, But how l<)ii<i' was it before you were undeceived ?—A. It was ouly

a few days before I found that tliis discontented element had orj;anized,

and it appears from runu)r that it commenced working that very (hiy.

Q. Who commenced ?—A. I do not know ; it seemed that Bhmd, for

one, was dissatisfied,

Q. Do yon not know that Fairfax was dissatisfied ?—A. Fairfax was
a wise man ; lie did not say a word.

Q. Were you not aware' that Fairfax did not accei)t that ticket ?—A.

Xo, sir ; he never said a word.

Q. When did you first learn from anybody that Fairfax was not satis-

tied ?—A. ^STot from anyl)ody really.

Q. AVhen did he first express his objection ?—A. I never heard him
express any ol»jection.

Q. When did you understand from rumor or otherwise that he did

express it ?—A. I was led to believe it from the fact that on the next

Monday after our nomination they appointed again a convention to

meet on the next Monday.
Q. When was the notice given for the convention on the next Mon-

day ?—A. I did not know anything abont it until I heard it some time

<luring the week.
Q. During the week you understood that they proposed to hold a

convention ?—A. Yes, sii'.
^

Q. It was generally understood in that community that they ]U'oposed

to draw the color line t—A. I cannot say that ; 1 say it was rumored,

and it created a great deal of alarm,

straight colored ticket ?—A. He never said anything at all of that ; I

Q. Did Fairfax say to you at any time that he should insist on a

never talked with Mr. Fairfax about it.

Q. How early did you learn of the project to put a colored ticket in

the field?—A. A sliort time only before this Democratic convention

took place ; rumor was that they were going to draw the color line, and
had fixed their convention for Octol)er 5.

Q. Did you hear anything further about the color line after the ad-

journment of the convention on the 5th ?—A. I do not know that I did.

Q. But, diu'ing the week after yonr convention, you understood they

were bound to nominate a ticket of their own ?—A. I heard so.

Q. What other Avhite Kepublicans did you have in your town besides

Cordill and Register ?—A. Judge Steele lives there ; Captain Whitney
lives just below.

Q. But neither of these took any part in this nuitter at all ?—A.
No, sir.

Q. They were not consulted by Cordill and Register?—A. WqW, they

ceased to act with the Republicans and acquiesced in the movement.

Q. They did nothing politically, though ?—A. Nothing except this,

that Captain Whitney allied himself with the Democratic party and votod

for the Democratic ticket. Judge Steele did not, 1 think, l)ecause he was
absent.

Q. When did Peck come there from Catahoula ?—A. I do not know,

sir.

Q. When did this affair at Fairfax's house occur ?—A. On the night

of the 12th of October, as near as I can recollect.

Q. It was on the Saturday following your convention ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How far is it from Waterproof to Catahoula?—A. It is about 20

or 25 miles.

Q. Do you know where Peck resided ?—A. Yes, sir.
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Q. How far was it IVoiii ^\'at^'l•l»^()()f to wlicre I'cck resided.'—A.
About 25 miles.

Q. Were tliosc men wlio eaiiie with Teek Catalioiila men:'—A. 1 do
not know.

(). Do yon know who came ?—A. I (h> not: 1 was sick in l>ed,

(}. Yon do not know for what ]>nrpose Teek came there.'—A. Xo tnr-

tlier tlian I have already stated.

Q. You are satisfied that he eanie tlu're on a mission of i)eaoe ?—A. 1

am satisfied of it. I do not know. 1 said 1 was inclined to think so,

knowiiii;' the man as well as I did.

(). What did you su]»i)ose he was to do tliei-e '—A. I do not know that

I sui»])Osed he was to do anythiui*'. As I said before. Peck was identified

with the interests of the country there.

Q. Where?—A. Why, with all that rejiion of country.

Q. Is he identified particularly with the interests of Water] )roof.'—A.
it is a common interest running" all tlirougli.

Q. Never mind about that; is he specially identified with the interests

of Water] >rot)f?—A. Xot that L know of. >

Q. Is he si>ecially identified Avith the interests of Tensas Parish ?—A.
Not that 1 know of; any moi'e than the interests of all ]>ortions.

(}. Never mind that
;
give us the reasons that inclined you to think

he came over on a jK^ace mission.—A. I believe so from the high char-

*acter which he has always borne, and from the ancestral line from winch
he descended—being of the best l)lood of Kentucky, and being a high-

toned gentleman, so far as 1 know anything of him.

(}. How many men did he Itring over from Catahoula ?—A. I do not
know.

(}. Did you not hear how numy ?—A. T understood he brought 20 or

25 men.
Q. Were those men armed ?—A. I do not know.
Q. Do yon not know that rumor says they were arnu^d ?—A. Eumor

said they were.

Q. Have you ever conversed with any men who were present on tliat

day?—A. I never have.

(}. AVhat was the purpose of interviewing Fairfax?—A. I do not

know, unless it was ])eace.

<}. Is that the ordinary method of interviewing people in a friendly

and peaceable way in your section of country '!—A. I do not know^, sir;

different i)ersons have different views in reference to matters of this

kind.

Q. Would you expect a man who wanted a friendly interview to come
to your house with a company of 25 armed men!—A. It would not dis-

turb me at all.

Q. You wH)uld still have a high o])inion of his character?—A. I would
if lie did not forfeit it by his conduct.

By Mr. CAMEROlSf

:

Q. If I should break into your house, tbllowed by a company of armed
nu^n with guns and pistols in hand, and on seeing you should shoot at

>ou, exclaiming, "There is the dannied son of a bitch I was after," yon
would continue to have a high opinion of my character and ancestry?

r>y the Chairman :

Q. This is all yon base your opinion on w hen you say you thought
he came on a mission of peace ?—A. I say 1 do not know^ what his errand

was; but from the circumstances that surrounded the matter, taking

into consideration his ancestry, and his own high character, I was led
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to believe that Ids was a jnood mission and not a bad one. I want to

explain tlie reason why t know no more abont this matter than I do.

JJuring" mnch of this time I was contlned in my domicile sick. 1 have
only desired to state, in regard to this difficulty, that throughout this

whole matter I was opposed to anything' that was unpleasant—to any-
thing that would bring about difficulty, or that would interfere with the
rights of anybody, or would ju'event any i)erson's voting, or that would
be opposed to order and harmony and unity. I am directly oi)posed to

tliat in Tensas or in any otlier place. I am opposed to engendering op-

position and strife and bloodshed at any time and in any community.
I desire only to support truth and to render justice as nearly as I can to

all parties and to every i)erson.

Q. After this convention, then, you say there was dissatisfaction ex-

inessed by Mr. Bland?—A. I said there ajtpeared to be.

Q. When was this so-called Bland ticket put in the field in youi' i)ar-

ish ?—A. I do not recollect the date.

Q. Was it during that week ?—A. Xo, sir; it must have been as much
as tAVO weeks afterward, 1 think.

Q. It was not during that week, you are certain ?

—

A. I cannot give
dates.

Q. You cannot understand why Bland and his i)arty should call

themselves Democrats ?—A. I do ; because they had always met with
the Democratic party, and I still c(msider them Democrats.

Q. You said you could not understand how they could call their ticket

a Democratic ticket ?—A. I said I coidd not understand how they could
call theirs an independent ticket, and at the same time insist that it was
the regulai- Democratic ticket.

Q. Were they Democrats?—A. Yes, sir; and had always been. I

would like to have you understand, gentlemen, that ]Mr. liland and Mr.
Douglas and the other gentlemen running on that ticket I consider my
friends. I consider them respectable men. I have nothing against
them. I have no feeling towards these men.

Q. You say, when these men went to Fairfax's house Peck was killed,

and that then, after Peck was killed, some negroes were killed; do you
know which were killed first ?—A. I do not know, only from rumors.

Q. Then you do not mean to say which, in point of time, was killed

first?—A. Only from rumor, being mj'self at that time sick in bed in

my dondcile.

Q. You say that the next day a warrant was issued for Fairfax's

arrest ?—A. I do not know as it was the next day.

Q. Well, shortly afterward?—A. Yes, sh'; shortly afterward.

Q. You say the execution of that writ was resisted?—A. I was so in-

formed.
Q. State whether it was resisted.—A. T do not know.
Q. ]3id you ever hear that the sheriff came in sight of Mr. Fairfax, or

ever knew where Mr. Fairfax was from that time to this ?—A. I never
heard anything on that point.

Q. Where did you hear that writ was resisted ?—A. Close to the scene
of this tragedy.

Q. At Bass's lane ?—A. I think so.

Q. On the Tuesday following ?—A. As nearly as I can recollect.

Q. Do you know that Mr. Fairfax was at that point ?—A. I do not
know.

Q. Did you ever hear that he Avas there ?—A. I do not now recollect.

Q. State the character of that resistance as you understood it.—A.
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The o ily tliiiiji- I lieunl was tliat lie decliued to be anested. I do not
know tliat this is so; ] state it only from minor,

Q. J)id yoii uiiderstaiid that he declined to be arrested, or that he re-

fused to eoMie out and delivei' himself up to those in pursuit of him ?—A.
Well, 1 do not know,

Q. Then yon have not any knowledjie about the resistance of the
otticer at any time or anywhere f—A. 1 know very little about this
matter ; as 1 have already told you, 1 was at that time sick in bed,

Q, J)o you know whether any attemi)t had been made ;o arrest Fair-
fax from Saturday night until Tuesday when that occurrence took place
at Bass's lane ?—A. I do not know anything abont it, sir,

Q. From that time on yon consider that it ceased to be a political

question ?—A. It looked to me so ; it seemed to be a war of races then,
sir.

Q. Yon say large bodies ofarmed negroes Averei)aiading the country?

—

A. I said I w as so informed.

Q. Where were these large bodies of negroes parading the country ?

—

A. I can only speak from rumoi'.

Q. Well, what was the rumor in this case?—A. Well, I am so accus-
tomed to tying myself doAvn to the rides of evidence that it is difticult

for me to feel that 1 am doing the right thing in stating what comes to
me only by way of rumor.

Q. You have started with rumor and liave continued to detail rumors,
and Ave will travel with you.—A. The rumors were that large numbers
of negroes were gathering and congregating about this scene of blood-
shed, near where Fairfax's residence is. I understood that tliat was the
])lace of their coming together—in that jiart of the country.

Q. About how many did you understand from rumor had gathered at
Bass's lane?—A. From rumor I learned that some two or three hundred
had congregated there.

Q. Armed negroes ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. When did you first hear that?—A, I think it was about Tuesday
after this thing had 0(?curred on Saturday night,

Q, Do you know whether it was true or not ?—A. I know only from
rumor.
Q. Did you really believe that there were two or three hundred armed

negroes there ?—A. Yes, sir ; I have it from men of undoubted A^eracity

whose Avord has never been doubted.
Q, How many Avent down there A\ith the sheriff?—A. From mere

rumor I understood that .>5 or 40 Avent down there.

Q. Did you ever read Mr. Cordilfs statement?—A, I don't knoAv that
I eA'er did,

Q. You heard that -55 or 40 men Avent down to disturb two or three
hundred armed negroes ; do you consider that a stifficient nnml)er ?—A.
He went under the forms of hiAv and had reason to believe that they
Avould yield.

Q. He Avent Avith a posse, did he not ?—A. Yes, sii'.

Q. Has an officer a right to call a posse until he meets with resist-

ance ?—A. I think not.

Q. That is a pretty aa'cII established princii>le of laAv, is it not?—A.
Yes, sir.

Q. If there had been a resistance and the posse Avere needed would
35 or 40 men liaAe l)een enough to OA^ercome two or three hundred armed
negroes?—A. When tlie;s' came with the forms of law I should think it

Avould be enouiih.
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Q. Siii)i>o«iiig' it had been white iiieii?—A. AVell, .some eoloied men
are as luave a.s white men.

Q. Wouhl you like to knul o~t or 40 men aj^ainst two or tliree hundred
armed Avliite men ?—A. I would not like to lead them at all.

Q. Perhai)S you are not and)itious for military glory ?—A. Xo, sir;

nor for politieal honors either. I aspire only to do Jiistiee to all men,
and to Avalk nprightly.

Q. AVhat was the residt of the trouble at Bass's lane?—A. From
rumor I hear that there was collision, and that the colored men were
disj^eised.

Q. Did you hear from rumor how many Avere killed?—A. I did not
understand that any were killed, luit I think I did hear that some wero
wounded.

Q. Did you know that Judge Cordill reported eight persons killed

and wounded '?—A. 'No, sir ; 1 did not know what he reported. I have
had as little to do with this matter as possible; besides, as 1 have al-

ready mentioned, I was sick in my bed for about two weeks about that
time.

Q. Did you hear how many of the sheriff's posse were killed ?—A. 1

did not hear that any of them were killed.

Q. Did you hear that any of them were wounded ?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. Do you not know that none of them were either killed or wounded ?

—

A. I have heard there Avas.

Q. Wlmt was the next disturbance that you heard of in your parish?
You say this was a war of races from that time on—when did the next
engagement occur ?—A. If you umlerstood me correctly—to go back to

the scene of the trouble—I said myjudgment was that from that moment
it assumed the shai»e of a war of races instead of a political warfare

;

that is what I said, or meant to say. As soon as this thing had been
done, and the re])ort had gone out that it had become a war of races,

and when the people in the parish and in all that region of country
knew the disparity of numbers between the whites and blacks, very
naturally it created a sympathy for the whites, and stinudated active

movements looking to their protection.

Q. What is the proportion of colored people and white i)eople in that

parish?—A. It is a statistical fact that there are ten to twelve colored

persons in the parish to one white person. The fact is, if these things
had gone on in earnest, and no protection had been given the white

l>eox)le, and the colored race had followed this thing up in earnest, they
could have extinguished the whole white lace in that parish in twenty-
four hours—men, women, and children.

Q. It seems that they did not?—A. Xo, sir; they did not. Fortu-

nately, sir, they were prevented.

Q. When did the next conflict occur ?—A. I do not know of any other

place where they came in conflict.

Q. Did you know of any armed bodies of men coming from neighbor-

ing parishes ?—A. I learned so from rumor; ami I saw some armed bodies

that had come from other parishes.

Q. From wliat parishes did they come?—A. 1 cannot say of my own
knowledge; I understood that they came from Catahoula, from Frank-
lin, and from Ouachita.

Q. Under what officer were the Catahoula men?—A. Well, sir, I did

not inqiure; I was sick in my bed about that time.

Q. You do not know, then ?—A. I cannot say that I do.

Q. From rumor, who was it said had come over with the company of

men from Catahoula ?—A. Captain Peck.
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Q. Caj)!. Joliu Peck ?—A. }^ot Juliu Pex^Ic, but another Captain Peck.
Q. A brother ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How many men did the second Cai)tain Peck liave ?—A. I did not
see tliein.

Q. How many did rumor say he had ?—A. Twenty-five or thirty men.
ii. Armed men ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. And mounted ?—A. 1 was so informed.
Q. What distance did they liave to come ?—A. From the same region

that (--apt. John Peck came.
Q. At Avhat time did they reach the scene of disturbance ?—A. Well,

sir, in the latter i)art of the week after this thing- had occurred on Sat-
urday; either in the latter part of the next week, or the first i)art of the
week after, I cannot say wliich.

C^. Wiiere did you see these men?—A. I saw some of them in Saint
efoseph.

(}. What is the distance from Bass's lane to Saint rioseph !—A. About
sixteen miles; may be not more than fifteen miles.

Q. Then these men had to come forty or fifty miles in order to reach
Saint .Joseph?—A. Yes, sir; al>out that distance.

Q. Prom what other i)arish did you see or hear of men coming to
your parish?—A. I heard that men were there from Ouachita.

Q. When were the Ouachita men there?—A. I think al>out the same
day, sir, according to the best of my recollection.

Q. Now, sir, if you think a moment, Avas it not the next week after
Peck was killed that these men were there?—A. It is possible, sir;

but, being sick at the time, I did not know anything about it.

Q,. What distance did the Ouachita men have to come?—A. Well,
sir, that is owing to what portion of Ouachita they came from.

Q. If they came from anywhere in Ouachita, what was the shortest
distance they must have come?—A. 1 suppose the shortest distance
must have been fifty or sixty miles.

Q. Is Oua(?hita a farming country?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. At the least, they must have come fifty or sixty miles, and some
of them probably much fsirther?—A. Yes, sir; some of them must have
come eighty miles, if they came from the ui)per part.

Q. Is there any railroad upon which they might have come?—A.
No, sir.

Q. They did not come by rail, then ?—A. No, sir; they can)e by land,
I judge.

Q. I)id the Catahoula men come by land?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. AVho was in command of the Ouachita men?—A. I do not know.
Q. How many of them were there?—A. I do not know that.

Q. How many did ;\ou hear from rumor?—A. Twenty-five or thirty

men.
Q. Were there any Franklin men?—A. I heard there were.

Q. How many?—A. I do not know; I judge about a similar number.
Q. How far would the men from these neighboring parishes on the

west of Tensas have to come to reach the scene of disturban(;e"?—A.
The way they would have to come, thirty-five or forty miles; the route
is quite circuitous.

Q. That is the nearest i)oint ?—A. If they could have come a direc^t

route it would not have been so far.

Q. How far would it be as they had to come ?—A. Thirty-five or forty

males.

Q. Is that a farming parish also ?—A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Were these iiieu planters?—A. I suppose they were, sir; almost

everybody living- in that region of the eonutry are i)lanters.

Q.* Is Franklin Parish thickly settled witfi white men ?—A. Tolera-

bly so.

Q. ^lore so than Ouachita ?—A. I think more so than Ouaehita.

Q. How many men were there from Franklin ?—A. About the same
number—thirty-ti\'e or forty.

Q. They got there about the same time?—A. There was not mucli

(lifferen(ie in the time of their arrival there from what 1 heard.

Q. Who commanded them ?—A. I don't know that I can recollect the

name.
Q. Did any other companies come frimi western ])arishes except those

you have already mentioned?—A. I did not learn of any.

Q. Did any come from anywhere else ?

—

A. I learned that some came
across the river.

Q. How many canu^ from across the river ?—A. 1 heard of but one

comi>any.
Q. What comi)any was that?—A. I never saw them, and do not

know.
Q. Was the company commanded by Captain Baker ?—A. I do not

know, sir ; as I told you before, I was sick about that time.

Q. AVhat part of the State did they come from ?—A. From back of

lioduey somewhere ; I do not know where.

Q. How many came over ?—A. I can only tell you from rumor. I

understood there were some twenty-five or thirty. I think I was in-

formed there were some men who came to the other side of the river

and were advised by the citizens not to cross.

Q. These men that did cross the river from Mississippi, where did

they land ?—A. They crossed the river at Kodney onto our shore.

Q. \ understand so ; but where did they land on your shore?—A.
Kight opposite Kodney.

Q. Is there any town there ?—A. No, sir.

Q. How did they come ?—A. On horseback.

0. They did not cross the river on horseback, did they ?—A. Xo, sir

;

they ])ut their horses on the ferry-boat.

Q. Where did Captain Clayton bring his company from ?—A. I do not

know, sir.

Q. Did you ever hear of Captain Clayton ?—A. Xo, sir ; I di<l not see

lialf the men who were there, because during that week I Avas at my
home sick, and saw but little of this myself.

Q. You heard of no killing at Bass's lane ?—A. Xo, sir.

i). Did you hear of any other i)eople being kille<l ?—A. Yes, sir.

(}. Where ?—A. I heard that two or three were killed in Tensas.

Q. .\t wliat place ?—A. Downi in the lower end of the parish.

Q. When were tliey killed ?—A. I think just after the dispersing of

this (?omi)an>' that I liave spoken of.

Q. How long after ?—A. Perhaps two or three days; maybe a little

longer.

Q. AVere they wliite or (Colored people ?—A. Colored, I believe.

(^. Is that all that you heard were killed in Tensas Parish ?—A. It is;

as well as I recollect there were three in the lower end of Tensas and
one in thejipper end ; that is all that I have heard of.

Q. Foni% besides the men killed at Bass's lane, if there were any killed :

that is all that you heard of ?—A. I did not hear that any were killed

at Bass's lane.

Q. Did you include in those four men killed the man that died from
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tluM'ttccts of tlic shot at Fairfax's house?—A. ]S'o, sir ; I did not in-

C'hidc him.

Q. Then witli liiiii you heard of five men kilh'd ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were any otlier white men killed l)esides Peck, that you lieard

of?—A. I <li<l not learn of any.

Q. Did you hear of any white men beinii; killed ?—A. No, sir; none.

By Mr. (3ameuon :

Q. Was there a lar^e destruction of i)ro])erty in that vicinity during'

those troubles ?—A. 1 learned that after that, in the uei<;hl)orhood of

Wateri»roof, a gin and seventy bales of cotton were burned by one of

these colored men that was killed.

By the Chairman :

(}. Which colored man?—A. A colored man l)y the name of Miller.

Q. You understood that Miller fired the (cotton-gin ?—A. Y'es, sir.

Q. Whose cotton-gin was it ?—A. It belonged to Moss, Wise & Co.

Q. When was it burned?—A. About the time that this large mob I

sjjoke of gathered there.

(j). How far was this cotton-gin from Bass's Laiu' ?—A. It Avas just
ba<'k of it, a1>out a mile or a little more.

(^>. At what time of day was it fired?—A. I cannot say the time
of <lay.

(}. Did y<Mi understand that it was fired after the contlict at Bass's

Lane?—A. That is the way 1 learn itAvas.

Q. Was it done in the night or in the day time?—A. In daylight, as

I understood ; but whether in the morning or afternoon I could not say.

By Mr. Oamekon :

Q. I understood you to say that, in your opinion, the difticTdties that
occurred in Tensas J*arish last fall did not arise t>ut of politics ?—A.
Well, sir, I do not know what induced Captain J'eck to go there. If he
went there in reference to political matters, it would be politics that the
difficulty arose out of; but I do not knoAv whether he went there in

reference to politics or not. I did say that after this tragedy had oc-

curred 1 thought it then became a war of races instead of a political

difficulty. Whether Captain l*eck went there from political motives or

not is a thing that 1 woidd not uiulertake to say, because I do not know.
I said I was led to think, and my opinion was—and it is only an opinion,

gentlemen—I was led to thiidv, from what I know of the man and his

iincestors, that he could hardly have gone there for the purpose of pro-

voking a scene of difficulty that woidd not oidy iuAolve the people of

Tensas, but would involve his own ])eople, who were in close proximity'.

Q. Did you sui)port the election of Go\'ernor NichoUs ?—A. I did.

Mr. Cameron. I will read from Governor Nicholls's recent message.
Mr. Cameron began to read an extract from Governor Nicholls's mes-

.sage, when Mr. Bailey said that if a part of the message was to be read
he should insist that all the portion bearing on this class of troubles

should be read, which was agreed to without objection, and the follow-

ing portion of Governor Xicholls's message was made a part of the record

:

I have tlie i)]casine of reporting to yon that throuj^lu)nt almost the entire State the
laws have been well observed, and that where violations of the same have taken i)la(e

they have been generally pnnislied. I regret, however, to say that in ajew loealitiea

there have occurred during the past year some of those acts of violence and lawless-

ness wliich in this State, as in other sections of the country, occasionally happen, and
which, while startling iuid distressing the mass of tlie i)eoide, are ]tractically beyond
the reach of the constituted authorities. These troublt^s and disturbances are not
referable to anyone cause. In some instances the perpetration or alleged perpetration
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of a crimo of lieinous fliaracter, or tlie repetition of a series of ])ett.v luisdeineauors.

(liftioult of deteetiou as to their perpetrators, seem to throw even good men into a kind

of frenzy, which for the time bein.a; sets jndgmeut and reason at (h'tiance; in others,

a belief' that what is called the technicalities of the law may permit the escape of

some one generally believed to be snbstantially guilty of crime, causes men to substi-

tute their own ideas of justice and methods of remedy for the machinery provided for

the enforcement of rigl'it and imnishment of wrong. 80, want of ctnitidence in the

honesty ov impartiality of judges, juries, and officials is sometimes nnide the basis of

an atte'uipted justiliration of those acts which in the United States have come to be

known by the designation of "Lynch law." From whatever cause springing, these

acts are rarely punished in any ])ortion of the Union. There are ordinarily so many
persons concerned in them, that those who are cognizant of the facts are either unwill-

ing to speak, from sympathy with the acts, or afraid to speak, lest they shouhl involve

rhemselves in trouble.
Evidence being the essential biisis in all judicial proceedings, the want of it presents

an insuperable obstacle to ofticers whose duty it is to seek out and punish law-

l>reakers. Some months ago thrive men charged with crime, two of them Avith the

unirder of a white man and one convicted of the killing of a colored man, Avere forci-

bly taken from the jail at Monroe and killed. The men so killed were colored men.

The mob is supposed to have been made up either entirely or mostly of white men.
Later, a man by the name of St. Martin, confined in the parish jail of Saint Charles

Parish on a charge of murder of a colored man, was taken therefrom by a large num-
ber of men and murdered. The mob in this instance were colored men and the victim

a white man. Both of these cases have received investigation from the grand juries

of the respective parishes, and yet nothing has resulted from the investigation in

either case. I have no reason to doubt the thorough sincerity, in each case, of the'

officers conducting these investigations. lu one instance they were Eepul)lican. in

the other Democratic officials. It can scarcely be believed that in these two affairs

there are not persons not legally responsible for the crimes committed who are cog-

nizant of the same, and yet hold their peace when it is their duty to speak. I can lay

no blame at the door of these officials. Even had they failed in their duty (which
they did not), being constitutional officers, they could not have been suspended <)r

removed by me; nor is there any power granted to any one, in any manner, to orig-

inate proceedings and try persons in any other parishes than those in which the

crimes have been committed. The constitution expressly guarantees a trial by the

jury of the parish in which a crime is comnutted, subject only to a change of venue
when th(^ case has reached a certain i)oint. Despite my great desire to see the

supremacy of the law vindicated in all cases, and despite the fact that under the

shadow of these great fundamental principles the perpetrators of crime may some-
times escape detection and consequent punishment, I should hesitate long to suggest

any modification in them vesting in either the executive or any other dejiartment the

power to initiate proceedings or try the same, when so commenced, out of the jurisdic-

tion of the court of the parish or district where the crime may liave been c(Huniitted.

Such power vested in the executive, or any other department, would be as powerful
for harm in bad hands as it would be for good in the hands of conscientious officers.

I make these remarks for the purpose of showing that good institutions and reme-

<lies and honest officials require the concurrence of other facts to make them thoroughly
effective. After all, the real effective instrument for putting an end to acts of law-

lessness is the force of public opinion, manifesting itself on all occasions in aid of the

supremacy of the law. When, in the campaign of 187(), I proclaimed through the

State, that in the event of my election as governor of this State I felt assnred that

l)eace and good order would follow, I did not do so relying in any manner upon the

mere physical and legal instrumentalities which wmild be in my hands for that pur-

pose, for I was well aware that these were extremely limited confined almost entirely

to reporting to this body careless or delinquent officials and altstaining from an inju-

dicious use of the jiardoning power. My declaration was pre<licated ujion the cer-

tainty that the election of the officers who were before the people would eliminate

most of the causes of bitterness and reproaih then existing, and that the gradual op-

eration of conservative influence would ultimately lead to a complete good feeling

between all classes and races, and cause the crystallization of public sentiment against

all species of lawlessness. My deliberate judgment is not to fVuce, or attempt to

force, these results by harsh proceedings, except when they can be judiciously em-
ployed, for I foresee that a course of that character will defeat the very end and ob-

ject I have in view. The result of the softening influences of the last two years is

apparent to any one who knows the State; and whilst here and there a few bad men,
or a few foolish men, breed trouble, which all good men regret, and whilst the good
men in some places have not taken the determined active stand against them that I

had hoped and expected, I am satisfied that day by day and mouth by month Ave are

surely moving forward to the condition of things which all good citizens are hopefully

anticipating. I would regard the retarding of these resnlts by injudicions action,
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whioli soiiio luijiht dci-in wise :unl riuht. as a >inat cahiniity to tin- State. I say this

under a full sense of the lesponsilMlity \vliieh attaches to my position. It has so haj>-

]>ene(l that .some of the aets of la\vhssne.ss (whrcli I eondenm and rejiiet) have been
directed ajiainst eohncd men. and it is .sometimes sup]>osed tliat tliey have been so

direetfd by reason of their beinj; colored men. This is not true. The fact resnhs

from the eireiimstance that the greater nundier of the infractions of the law are

necessarily found in all eouunnnities among those classes who. from ignoran<e or idle-

ness or thriftlessness, fail to understand and ayqueoiate their duties and obligations:

and that, in this State, the ma.ss of these classes is found among the colored peojde.

The fact of their being c(dored people is merely accidental and inciileutal. The same
acts would take place under the same circumstances without regard to cohn-.

It is a notorious fact that for over twenty years there have existed in .some parts of

Louisiana organizations known as •vigilance committees,"' who.se aets liave stricken

white men oftener than ecdored men. It is said that sonu^of the troubles in this State.

A\ ithiu the last year, have had their origin in politics. I do not suppo.se that there is

any State in the I'nion in which politics have not been, more or less, the cause of ditti-

enities. The passion and interests of men in every connnunity become so much excit-

ed, that here and there in every State trouble took place on that account. Louisiana

•Iocs not difl'er in this respect from her sister States. Troubles do not exist in Lou-
isiana based on oppo,sition to any man voting <m account of his color. The exercise of

that right in a manner different from that wi.shed l)y other individuals causes opposi-

tion here, just as it does in Maine or Oregon. This sometimes results in personal

dithculties. and whenever matters reach that point there springs up here an element of

danger not found in those States, not the cause of the ditticulty. but resulting Irom ir

and from the fact of then- being two separate races in the State. A ditbculty origi-

nating in polities, which goes to the point of blows or bloodshed, is apt to be partici-

pated in by others from ttiat tinu- forward, not on account of the i)olitics involved in

it. but race sympathy or race fear. I found this, in my opinion (formed after pei-sonal

investigation), to have l>een the case in the recent disturbances in the parishes of

Tensas and Concordia. The proximate cause of that trouble was the going at night

of a i)arty of men numbering from twenty to twenty-tive to the house of one Fairfax,

a colored political leader in Tensas Pari.sh, which act resulted in the killing of Peck
(who seems to have been the leader of the party), and the wounding by Peck's com-
l»aiiions of three colored men who were in Fairfax's house, one of whom afterwards

died.
The visit of these men to Fairfax Avas utterly wrong—in my opinion, utterly without

justittcation; and whilst attempted to bejustitied upon the ground that they went in

the interest of peace to expostulate against a rumored ])roposed attempt of the coloreil

people to force the quarantine lines at the town of Saint .loseidi. I am satisHed that such

was not the i)urposc. but that it had a political olijcct. I do not think the purpose

was to kill or harm Fairfax, but I do believe it was to influence his course and the

local campaign in the i)arish. The killing of Peck and the Avounding of the colored

men was, in "my opinion, totally unexpected and attended by results which none of

the parties contemplated, and from which political considerations utterly (lisapi)earcd.

Just as soon as these nu-n were killed and wounded reports of the same spread with

astonishing rapidity through Tensas and Concordia, and instantly aruu-d bodies of

colored men. evidently organized prior thereto, moved from every direction to the

scene of the occurrence. "Whilst this was taking ]>lace the parish judge of Tensas,

who had been informed of the circumstances of Peck's death, issued a warrant for the

arrest of Fairfax, who Avas charged with having killed him. Instead of either leaving

the pari.sh. if he believed himself alxuit to lie Avronged. or at once surrendering to the

authorities. A%ho were pursuing the forms of hiAv, Fairfax remained Avith the largi-

ninuber of men \Aho had assembled, some of Avhom were making the most horrible

threats. These threats produced a feeling of terror and a]ipri'lieusiou in the parish,

and with the CAcnts which followed, in my ojiinion, politics had nothing to do. The
situation Avill be understood when I say that Tensas is a parish of large territorial

extent, Avith an exceedingly sparse white and very dense colored population, the pro-

portion being nearly as ten to one in favor of the latter, and that the bodies of armed
c<dored men"i)arading through the parish are variously estimated from L"00 to 2,0\)n

men. whilst the whites sei-m to have been totally nnpre])aied. The fears entertained

by the latter of general blo(Klshe<l and pillage, t am satistied. Avere fully justitie<l by

appearances, and Avere. beyond question, thoroughly real. Their completely defense-

less condition demonstrates at once the folly and Avrong of the original act Avhi<-h

brought about the situation, and also the fact that it Avas unexpected. I cannot con-

ceivt^that men could Avantonly and deliberately place the lives and property of their

fellow-citizens in such peril as they were then in. Assistance Avas immediately called

from neighl>orimi' parishes, and when it came it found the people of Teusas, white

and black, almost solidly arrayed against each other.

It needed but a spark to ignite the train, and it Avas given by the firing of a

body of colored men upon a party, under the parish judge, proceeding to put an
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end to the iiriiied dcnioiistriitioii. Tlii.s fire wiis retiiriu'd, and from llic host iiifoi--

uiation 1 caii leceive several persons were wiiimded, Init not killed. The return tire

caused the negroes to disjierse. In the mean time a ne<;ro set lire to a gin in tlie neigh-
l)orhood of Waterproof, containing seventy bales of cotton. It is asserted that this

was a preconcerted signal for a general rally of the colored peo])le. This man was
afterwards, by some ])ers<>ns unknown, found and killed. This, together with the
killing ot" another negro, also l)y persons unknown and for a cause unknown, were
the only lives taken at that time that I have heard of.

The strife thus recklessly originated in the parish of Tensas sjiread to tlie parish of
Concordia. I.;irge bodit^s of aimed colored men from that parish hurried toward Ten-
sas and manifest<-d their presence in various ))arts of the ])arish.

An aimed Itody of white men, acting under a warrant for the arrest of Fairfax,
who, it was*su])i)osed, Intd jiassed into Couecu'dia, entered the ])arish for the purpose
ot the execution t>f the warrant, and while there some eight or nine colored men were
killed.

On the return of the men fiom the adjacent parishes, wlio had gone to the assistance
of the whites, ([uiet was gradually I'csTored and everything is now peaceable.
The events of tliose few days will, I trust, serve as a lesson oiit of which possibly
good may ultinmtely come. It may teach those who liglitly engage in acts tending to

such t('rribh» (•oiise(|neuees to halt before again venturing in that direction, and it must
necessarily result in arra.xiug solidly against such persons tliose w*ho have at heart the
well-being of the community. I do not know how far steps for the punishment of
those jiersous who brought about this condition will be successful. Politically, the
ortieers of the district in which Tensas is situated are Reimblicans, the district judge
and district attorney l>eiiig of that party. I had intended going in person to several
other points where it is said violence has occurred. Circumstances over Avhich I had
no control have delayed and prevented me.

By Mr. Cameron :

Q. Do you agree witli tlie oi)iiiioiis expressed by Governor Nicholls ?

—

A. 1 am disposed to give eredit to whatever the governor says as being
honest and correet as he believes it. I am iinjirepared to say that his

opinion is not correct ; he had facts to base his opinions on which I have
not. He investigated the matter, and had an opportunity of fonning,
perhaps, a more correct conclusion than 1 have had.

l>y the Chairman:
Q, [ would like to suggest that he was. probalily, not so well ac-

quainted with Captain Peck's character and ancestry.—A. It was unfor-
tunate for him if he was not.

Mr. Cameron. I once heard it said of a man who boaste<l of his an-
cestry, that in most cases such a man was like a l»eet—the better part
of him was under ground.
The AViTNESS. Well, sir, the better ])art of a good many jicople may

be under ground, but that is a thing we cannot hel]».

By Mr. Ca^ieron :

Q. To get back to our subject: What I want to know is, do you agree
with Governor Nicholls ?—A. 1 can only say if Peck went there with a
view of influencing politics in any way it was wrong, and if that be the
case 1 would concur with the governor fully; but, not knowing that to

be the fact, I could not say positively that he did so. I believe the gov-
ernor has given an honest exi>ression of his views in reference to the
matter.

P)y Mr. KiRKWOOD

:

Q. I was out a short time after the commencement of your examina-
tion. 1 want to understand this matter a little more fully. Do I gather
correctly that you and your associates on the executive committee were
desirous of avoiding a i^olitical canvass ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. That you wished to avoid a political trouble and difficulty ?—A.
Yes, sir.

Q. For that purpose the Democratic executive committee counseled
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together with Judge Cordill and Sheriff Register f—A. Yes, sir ; with
them as represeiitiiig the Republican party, sir.

Q. Bo I understand you that any meeting of the Republican organi-
zation was held that dei^utized Cordill and Ivcgister to meet and cou-
sTilt with you f—A. Xo, sir.

Q. Was any Rejiublican convention or aii\ thing of that kind held
authorizing these two men to (;ousult with you on the subject ?—A. ^o,
sir.

Q. But they, as leaders of the Republican party, came to you, as the
executive committee of the Democratic part;\, and consulted "with you?
—A. Yes, sir.

Q. On the day when tlu^ Democratic convention met, on the 7th, there
did come to your meeting, if I understand you correctly, a delegation
authorized and appointed at the Repul)lican convention held on the
previous Saturday, the 5th of October ?—A. I will explain that. On
Saturday the oth, the colored convention met and were nominating a
ticket. They appointed a committee of conference to meet with a like

committee on the i)art of the Democratic convention, if the Democratic
convention saw ])roi)er to appoint such a committee, to confer in reference

to political matters.

Q. Was not their object the formation of such a ticket as would avoid
a political canvass ?—A. I do not know whether that was their object

or not.

Q. Did they not state such to be their object t—A. They did not state

it to me.
Q. That delegation did come to your convention, did it not?—A. That

delegation did come to see whether a committee of conference would be
aj)pointed.

Q. They came to your convention ?—A. They came into the town and
into the house where the convention was held.

Q. State whether or not the subject of appointing such a committee
of conference was discussed by your convention.—A. It was.

Q. And your conclusion was that you would not confer with them ?

—

A. Yes, sir ; and 1 as chairman of the convention was appointed to no-

tify them, and did notify them, that no such committee of conference
would be appointe<l.

Q. Now please be kind enough to tell me why, if you were so desirous

of avoiding a political canvass, you did not confer with this committee
wliich was authorized by the Republican convention and sent to you on
purpose to confer witli you, and why you sliould confine your interview

entirely to those two nu^n who were notauthorized f—A. I was chairman
of our committee, ami all I had to do was to report to the committee
that we had dettided that it should not be ; but I will give y(m my idea

why we thought it unnecessary. We thought that we had the intelli-

gence and the integrity of that party with us, that was m<jre able to

represent the i)arty than the men whom they had aj)])ointed, and that

we could accomplish the dcsiicd result in the way that we had already

agieed u])on bettci- tliau by making an appointment of acommittee and
doing the woik all o\ci- again.

Q. As between Mr. Cordill and Mr. Register, which constituted the

intelligence and which tlie integrity of the Reiuiblicau ])arty '!—A. J

think that Coidill has the int<;lligence and the integrity, too.

Q. Then having these two men, both of whom, if I uiuleistand you,

are scalawags, are they not?—A. Well, some call them so; they had
been acting with the Re])ublicans for a long time bei"ore.

Q. And being men of Southern birth and bleeding, they were entitled
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to the lioiiorable, or otlieiwisf, appellation of seallawai^s ?—A. You may
call them scalawags if you choose.

Q. O, 1 am uot calliu<>' them scalawajis. I am askin^i; what do you
call them?—A. They had been repieseidiiig' and leadiui;- the Eepublicaii
party for years. Mr. Cordill was an able man ; had i>roved himself
acceptable as an otticer, and had made a good Judge. We were not
{)reiudiced against him because he was a Reimblican; we are more
liberal in our views than that.

Q. Suppose he liad been nominated by the Iicpiiblican convention
instead of by your convention, would you have voted for him ?—A. I

should have stuck to my own party ; 1 always do that.

Q. J^ow, about another matter—this affray at Fairfax's. Captain
Peck and his men were from Catahoula Parish, were they uot 1—A. i^es,

sir.

Q. They came into your parish ?—A. So I am informed.

Q. As an armed body of men ?—A. I understood so.

Q. They went to the house of one of your citizens t—A. So I am told.

Q. They did not all go to the house at tirst ?—A. So I was informed.
i). They all went near the house, and a portion of them, armed, went

into the house ?—A. I know nothing- of this, being at the time sick, as I
have before said ; but I have since learned that such was the case.

Q. All went together until they reached a certain distance from the
road, did they not ?—A. They stopped in the road, as I understood.

Q. And all of them went to the house ?—A. I was informed that Cap-
tain Peck and one other num went to the house.

Q. And while at the house one of these—these—visiting statesmen
Avho had come on that errand of peace—one of these men g'ot killed?

—

A, Captain Peck was shot down, sir.

Q. One of the inmates of the house was shot so that he died, and
another was badly wounded ?—A. So 1 understood.

Q. Whereuj)on a warrant was issued against one of your citizens who
was thus assailed in his own house because one of the invading body
got killed ?—A. I heard so.

Q. Did you ever hear that any warrant was issued against any one for

the killing of the black men who were in the house ?—A. I do not know
that there was.

Q. Has there ever been since ?—A. I do not know that there has.

Q. Is that the way the people of Tensas Parish look to the welfare of
outsiders rather than of your own citizens?—A. The others returned to
their ])arish immediately, taking the body of Peck with them.

Q. I understood that ; but here was a citizen of your own parish,
whose house was invaded; in that invasion one of your citizens was
killed, and two severely wounded ; the persons who had done it retired
into their parisli and no eftbrts were made, or ever have been, to pun-
ish them"?—A. In the state of feeling we had enough to attend to in our
own parish without going abroad.

Q. But your citizens did have time to look after the man whose house
had been invaded?—A. It seems so, sir.

Q. Can it be considered as any jjart of the reason why the murderers
were allowed to escape, while every attempt was made to arrest the man
whose house was invaded, that one man was a w^hite man and the other
man was a negro ?—A. I think not, sir ; in Tensas Parish the white
people have the very best feeling in the world towards the colored peo-
ple, and I see no prejudice on account of color.

Q. You say the political aspect of the question disappeared and it be-
came a war of races ?—A. I say it looked so to me.

Q. Do you suppose that, in a race conflict, Colonel Warfield, and men
20 T
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like liim, would abandon their own race ?—A. I cannot say what they
might do.

Q. And Ealston, IVIcGill, Inland, and Douglas, are these men who
would abandon their own race in a war of races "?—A. I cannot say what
they might do, after iiursuing the course they have.

Q. You think their course exceedingly strange?—A. Yes, sir; I

think so.

By the Chairman:
Q. You think they might be guilty of any crime since they have been

guilty of the crime of putting up a ticket against the regular Democratic
ticket?—A. I do not say any such thing.

Q. You say you cannot tell what they might do after what they have
done. Xow, what have they done'?—A. I was not speaking of crime.

Q. Senator Kirkwood asked you if Wartield, Bland, and others would
array themselves against their own race in a war of races. Now, what
have you to complain of regarding them, except that they have put uj)

a ticket ?—A. If I said that in reference to a war of races, I did not un-
derstand your question. I liave no idea that either of these men would
(commit any crime. I was speaking politically. I have nothing to say
against these men ])ersonally. I have no i)rejudice against them ; I was
only disapi)()inted as to the ccmrse they took. I have no idea they would
array themselves against their own race in any difliculty. It may seem
that I have si)oken with some feeling in this matter, but I assure you
that such is not the case.

Q. Are Cord ill and Kegister members of the Democratic committee ?

—

Q. Ctnxlill is, Begister is not.

Q. Do you consider Cordill a Eepublican ?—A. I do not think he is,

because he has been indorsed as a Democrat, and is acting- with the
Democratic party, and I look upon him as a Democrat.

Q. Has not Begister also been indorsed ?—A. Yes, sir ; Begister has
been indorsed, and is acting in good faith, and doing his duty as a Demo-
crat. They acted well as Bepublicans, and are acting well now that

they are Democrats.

By Mr. Garland :

Q. Sicily Islands is in the parish of Catahoula ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Bight across from Tensas ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where is the trading-point of those people up there on the ^lis-

sissippi ?—A. Waterj)roof.

Q. Is Waterproof on the Mississippi ?—A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. Ca:\teron :

Q. How long did Cordill and Begister act with the Bepublican party ?

—

A. Well, sir, they have been acting with the Bepublicans for a number
of years ; I do not recollect the exact i)eriod.

Q. During what portion of the time have they been holding office ?

—

A. Judge Cordill has held tlie position of parish Judge for eight years;

this is the third term that Begister has been sheriff.

Q. He was re-ele(;ted at the recent election ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Brior to the last election, whenever Begister was elected, was he
elected by the Bepublicans?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Anil Cordill also?—A. Yes, sir; and both have proved acceptable

officers and good men.
Q. The Bepublican party, then, for six or eight years past has been

in the ascendency ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Jiut at ])resent the Democratic party is ?—A. They seem to have
the power just now.
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T. J. WATSON.

New Orlean^^, January 13, 1870.

T. J. Watsox sworn and examined.

By Mr. Garland :

(^nestion. Where do you live?—Answer. In Tensas rarisli.

Q. In what part of Tensas Parish ?—A. Near Saint Joseph.
Q. Wliat is yonr occupation f—A. I am a pkinter.

Q. How far from Saint Joseph do you live ?—A. Three miles.

Q. AVere you there during the last political campaign ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you take a part in that political campaign "?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. AYere you a candidate for any office ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Do you belong to any club of either party?—A. No, sir.

Q. Were you on the committee of either party?—A. No, sir.

Q. Where were you on the day of election ?—A. At Saint Joseph. I

was one of the commissioners of election there.

Q. State if the election Avas a quiet and peaceable election or not.

—

A. Yes, sir; it was very quiet and peaceable; it was the most quiet we
have had since the war.

Q. Was any one prevented from voting ?—A. No, sir ; not one.

Q. Two otlier commissioners were acting with you ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What party did the three commissioners belong to ?—A. The Dem-
ocratic Conservative party.

Q. Were there any Eepublican commissioners ?—A. No, sir; we had
no Republican party in that parish. The Democrats and Eepublicans
consulted and made a Democratic Conservative jiarty of it.

Q. How many votes were given that day at the polls ?—A. About
eiglit hundred, and something over.

Q. You counted them ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you recollect how many white votes were cast ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Do you recollect how many votes were cast by colored persons ?

—

A. No, sir ; there was but one ticket in the field until late in the
eveniug, and nearly all voted the Conservative ticket.

Q. What was the ticket called besides the Democratic Conservative
ticket ; is it what has sometimes been called here the Bland ticket ?

—

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, do you know of any trouble or disturbance—any marching
and countermarching of armed men there during that day f State to

the committee Mhat you know, and all you know about it.—A. On the
Sunday morning after we heard of Captain Peck's death, four of us went
duwi. in a buggy ; Judge Cordill and llv. Alii hie and Mr. Satchse and
myself. We went down from Saint Joseph to AVaterproof and back that

day. On our return, shortly after we left AA^aterproof, we saw four or

live hundred negroes; a little fiu'ther on we found the whole levee lined

with negroes. AVe told them we were friends, and were permitted to

pass.

Q. How far was the first band from Waterproof?—A. About 300

yards.

Q. How far was the second band from them ?—A. About three-fourths

of a mile from tliem, at Bass's lane.

Q. Did you meet any others on the way to Saint Joseph?—A. No, sir,

(). Did you meet any white persons armed that Sunday, going down
to AVater])'roof or coming back?—A. AVe were in AYateri>roof all day.

Q. AA^ell, going down or coming back, did you meet aiiy armed white

persons ?—A. No, sir ; we went down early tliat morning, and went back
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that ni.dit. The people in Waterproof were so inucli frigliteiied that

they wouhln'r let us leave until niiiht.

Q. Were you the only ones that went down to Waterproof that day ?

—

A. Ko, sir ; Mr. Eegister came down with a posse that day.

By Mr. Kirkwood :

Q. On Sunday '?—A. Yes, sir; he returned earlier in the day than we
did.

By the Chairman :

Q. Who returned earlier in the day f—A. The sherifl", Mr. Register.

Q. Did he go back with the possej—A. Yes, sir.

By :\rr. Garland :

Q. How many constituted his posse?

—

A. Eight or ten, sir. They
were men whom he picked up ou the road.

Q. Did you see or know of any other armed bauds during those

troubled times "?—A. There were companies iu there from some of the

ba«k parishes during the week.

Q. Did you see them ?—A. I saw them pass my place, sir.

Q. With reference to the votes that you got there at the box in Saint

Joseph, were they all fairly counted by you and the other commission-

ers?—A. Yes, sir, in the presence of a number of gentlemen of both

parties.

By Mr. CA:iiERON

:

Q. I understood you to say there was but one party there ?—A. The
Democratic party came down late in the evening. They didn't put any
ticket in the held until about live o'clock.

By Mr. Garland :

Q. Was there considerable feeling of dread in the coinninnity in ref-

erence to the yellow fever about that time ?

—

A. Yes, sir ; there was a

strict quarantine established. I was arrested myself for attempting to

break the quaiautine one day. I was arrested by the deputy sheriff,

Q. The quarantine was acquiesced in by the citizens generally ?

—

A. Yes, sir.

Q. And its necessity was recognized by the people ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you go down with Mr. Cordill again after that Sunday ?

—

A. Yes, sir, I went down on Tuesday. I Avas one of the advance guards
going down, ]Mr. Euth and myself composing the advance guard ; we
were two or three hundred yards ahead of the column. iSTear Bass's

lane, the negroes commenced tiring at us ; Ave had orders not to lire, but

to raise the white flag. Fifty or one hundred shots were tired before Ave

came. The boys then charged them down the IcAce, and they tied.

Q. How many of you Avent down there tliat day ?—A. About thirty-

Aa'c.

Q. And the first firing, then, according to your recollection, Avas done
by the colored ])eople ?—A. O, yes, sir ; I Avas one of the advance guard,

and they fired fifty or one hundred shots at us.

Q. HoAV Avere they armed ?—A. They had old shot-guns. I kncAv they

couldn't hit us.

By Mr. Kirkavood :

Q. They fired at long range, did they .'—A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. Ca^eeron :

Q. Of Avhich political partj* are you a member ?—A. Of the Conserva-

tive Democratic party.
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Q. Which are you, Conservative or Deiiiocratic .'—A. Democratic; in

fact, not nmch of cither.

Q. AVhat was tliat party caHed in your parish before the hist political

campaign?—A. The Democratic party.

Q. And after Cordill and lle<ii8ter became members it was called the

Democratic Conservative party f—A. Yes, sir.

Q. So Cordill and Eegister were such conservative gentlemen that

their intluence caused you to change the name of your party and name
it after them ?—A. All the Kepublicans in the parish joined our party

—

all the white Eepublicans.

Q. How many were there ?—A. Seven or eight.

Q. Can you give the names of those gentlemen who joined your party ?

—A. I could only give the names of those who voted with us,

Q. You don't know whether they joined your party or not ?—A. They
voted with us.

(,). That I understand ; but you understand that Cordill and Eegister

joined the party?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do y(ui know that any other white Eepublicans in your parish

joined the party?—A. Xo, sir; I don't know that I do.

Q. Were Cordill and Register called conservative men before they

joined your party, or were they called Eepublicans?—A. They were
called Eepublicans.

Q. When did they become conservative men?—A. I don't know.

Q. You say your party is called Conservative; no white Eepublicans

except Cordill and Eegister joined it; the party was called Democratic

Conservative after they joined. Now, please explain how the acquisi-

tion of two Eadicals to your Democratic party could transform it into a

Conservative party ?—A. Well, all the white Eei)ublicaus voted with us.

Q. You have said that before, several times. Now, please explain how
the acquisition of two white Eepublicans to your party could make it a

Conservative party when before it was Democratic ?—A. The negroes

drew the color-bne and said they would have no Eepublicans with them,

and all the white Eepublicans came to us.

Q. You evidently don't understand my question. Can you explain how
the acquisition of two radicals to the Democratic party made it a Con-

servative party ?—A. Xo, su- ; I can't explain.

Q. Now, what negroes, to your knowledge, stated that they intended

to draw the color-line and vote for no white Eepublicans?—A. Well, I

heard that Eoss Stewart had a list

Q. Did you hear any colored Eepublican state that he didn't intend

to vote for any white Eepublican ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Of your own knowledge, then, you know nothing about it?—A.

No, sir ; I took very little part in politics.

Q. Where were you tirst tired upon by the negroes on Tuesday ?—A.

About 300 yards from Bass's lane.

Q. How far in advance of the main column were you at the time?

—

A. I su])pose at least four or five hundred yards.

Q. What did you do ?—A. We stopped on the levee there and waited

for the others to come up.

Q. A witness the other day stated that you rushed back to the main
column.—A. O, no, sir.

Q. Then that witness was mistaken ?—A. Yes, sir ; he was mistaken.

I believe his name was Wallace ; he was mistaken. He was behind

;

he belonged in the rear-guard, somewhere.
Q. How many shots did you say were tired ?—A. Fifty or one hundred.
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Q. Where were they fired from?—A. They were fired out of Mr. Grohl-

maii's quarters, aud theu out of the hme.
Q. Did you see the persous who fired on you ?—A. O, yes ; I saw a

number of them.
Q. How near were you to them?

—

A. About 300 yards.

Q. Did you return the fire?—A. No, sir.

Q. You stood perfectly still, did you?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. About how nniny negroes were there, according to your best knowl-
edge?—A. About 000, 1 understood.

Q. I want what information you can give from your own observation.

—A. I, myself, saw at least a hundred ; there was an Osage-orange hedge
<m each side of the line, and I could not see clearly.

Q. When the column came up to the point where you were, where were
the negroes?—A. At the mouth of the lane.

Q. One witness testified that the sheriff's posse fired into the negroes'

<iuarters?—A. No, sir; the negro quarters were some distance away.
Mr. Cordill sent ahead to say to them that this was a sheritt"'s posse, and
Avould not harm any of them, but the negroes fired, notwithstanding.

Q. By whom were you ordered to fire?—A. I don't know.
Q. You said awhile ago that j on were ordered not to fire.—A. W^ell,

Ave did not.

Q. Did you not fire ?—A. I meant to say we did not fire at first.

C^. Why did you not fire at first?—A. Because, as I said, we had been
ordered not to fire.

Q. Who had ordered you not to fire?—A. I don't know.
Q. You say that afterwards you did fire?—A. Yes, sir. I fired in the

air; I didn't want to kill anybody.
Q. How many negroes were killed ?—A. I don't know.
Q. How many were wounded?—A. I do not know; I saw one or two

wounded.
Q. Have you ever seen Judge Cordill's official report of the affair?

—

A. I have never seen it; I have heard of it.

Q. Where did you ascertain that any negroes were killed or wounded
there ?—A. I rode through the lane afterwards, and did not hear of any
being killed. Next morning I rode down the levee to return home and
I saw no one, but I heard of one being wounded. There were reports

of negroes being killed, but when we came away we could not learn of

any being killed.

By Mr. Cameron :

(^. That was on Tuesday, the 15th ?—A. Yes, sir.

Mr. Cameron. On the 18th, Judge Cordill made an official report.

He states thus : " On Tuesday, the 15th, I accompanied a j>osse of fifty

men, summoned by the sheriff about two miles from Wateri)roof. We
were fired on bj- a body of armed negroes. We returned the fire, killing

and wounding eight, and dispersing the remainder."
The Witness. 1 suppose he heard that.

Q. Then he made his official report you say from mere hearsay ?—A.
Yes, sir.

Mr. Cameron. Well, I thought so.

The Witness. I saw and talked with negroes afterwards wlio w(M'e in

the fight, and they told me that they didn't know of anybody being-

killed. They said there was no one nussing.

Q. Tlien you think that Judge Cordill was mistaken in his official

report?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. And made it from mere hearsay ?—A. Yes, sir.
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• Q. So fur as you know, the whole report was made from mere hear-

say ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you go out on any otlier armed exjieditions ?—A. ISTo, sir; I

went to my place ; I was afraid my negroes Avould become demoralized,

and I staid with them,
Q. How many negroes are there on your place ?—A. One hundred

and fifty.

Q. How many white people ?—A. Only one.

Q. Did your" negroes become hostile f—A. Xone left my place; all

staid at home and picked cotton.

Q. At what hour were the polls opened on election day ?—A. About
sunrise.

Q. And at what time did they close?—A. Six o'clock in the evening.

Q, How many votes were i)oIled, did you say, during that time?—A.
1 think about S(K); I have forgotten exactly.

Q. You had to work pretty busily, then, didift y(m t—A. Yes, sir.

Q. There was only one ticket in the field until late in the evening, you
say?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. The commissioners were all Democrats—I beg your pardon, Dem-
ocratic Conservatives ?

—

A. Yes, sir; they were all Conservatives except

the Douglas and Bland men.

By the Chairman :

Q. You say you went down Sunday morning from Waterproof to Saint

Josei)h ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How many went down with you ?—A. There were four in the buggy
(it is a two-seated buggv), Mr. Cordill, Mr. Michie, Mr. Sachse, and mv-
self.

Q. AVere you armed?—A. Yes, we i)ut guns in the l)uggy; we didn't

know what we might have to meet.

Q. How many armed negroes did you see going down ?—A. Xone.

Q. W^hen diet the sheriff get there with his posse ?—A. About twelve
o'clock.

Q. How many men did the sheriff have in his posse ?—A. Seven or

eight.

Q. Armed ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Mounted ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long did they stay ?—A. About two hours.

Q. Where did they go then?—A. Back to Saint Joseph.

Q. What did his men do there ?—A. They went to their homes.
Q. Went back and left you there at Waterproof uni)rotected ?—A,

Yes, sir.

Q. What time did he start back ?—A. About four o'clock.

Q. What time did jou start ?—A. After dark.

Q. About how tVir is it from Waterproof to Bass's lane ?—A. It is a
mile from Waterproof and three-quarters of a mile from Fairfax's house.

Q. When you got up there you saw large numbers of armed men ?

—

A. Yes, sii'.

Q. About how many did you see ?—A. Four or five hundred.

Q. All armed ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. AVhat vrere they doing there ?—A. I do not know; they were along-

side of the road, and as we drove by some of them hailed us. We said

we were friends.

Q. What did they say?—A. They said, "Pass on," after consulting

their leaders.

Q. What distance did you drive through them?—A. We drove through
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about a quarter of a mile of cavalry, aud theu through about as many
ou foot,

Q. What proportion of the negroes were on foot?—A. About one-half
of then).

Q. What kind of guns did they liave?—A. It was dark and I could
not see ; sliot-gims, I sui)pose.

Q. Bid they make any threats?—A. We said we were friends, and
tliey let us go on. 1 lieard some one say, "A liell of a lot of friends you
are."

Q. What i)osition <lid ]Mr. (^irdill hold?—A. He was parish Judge.
Q. What i)osition did Mr. Sachse hold ?—A. None, that I know of.

Q. Was he not chairman of the Democratic central committee?—A. I

<lon't think he was chairman; I believe he was secretary.

Q. iVnd Ml-. Michie, wliat was he?—A. He was a planter.

Q. Did he not hold some office'?—A. He was running for magistrate.

Q. Were you a candidate for any position?—A. No, sir.

Q. You were simply a private citizen?—A. Yes, sir,

Q. After i)assing these men, whom did you meet?—A. The infantry
on the levee.

(i^. How many of them were tliere?—A, There were a large number

—

two or three hundred.
Q. That makes al)()nt niiu' hundred in all?—A. No, sir; I said there

were five or six hundred altogetlun'.

Q. You mean to say that there were five or six linndred all told?

—

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you see any negroes after that?—A. No, sir.

Q. Where did you go then?—A. To my plantation, sir.

Q. Did you find everything quiet there?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How came you to go down on Tuesday?—A. 1 w^ent to Saint

Joseph, an<l the slierift" told me he wanted me to go with his posse.

Q. Armed ?—A. Yes.
Q. With w hat ?—A. Winchester rifles.

Q. What kind of guns did the rest of them have ?—A. Rifles, and
some shot-guns.

Q. You got to Bass's lane, you say, about twelve o'clock *?—A. No, sir;

about tliree or four o'clock. We left 8aint Joseph about eleven o'clock.

Q. How far is it to Bass's lane ?—A. About fourteen miles.

Q. How many negroes were there in the lane ?—A, The lane was full

of negroes. We w^ere told by the citizens that there w^ere five or six

hundred. They begged us to come back, saying that we were not strong
enough to charge them.

Q. But when you got there you found it was a mistake ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. W^ien you were at the head of tlie lane you saw a hundred men?

—

A. Yes, sir.

Q. AVliere Avere the other men?—A. In the lane.

Q. Could you not see them if they were in the lane ?—A. No, sir.

Q, How <lo you know they were there if you could not see them?—A.
The citizens said so.

Q. I understood you to say that wlien you fired ;\'ou went down so as

to have a full view of the lanef—A. Yes, sir.

Q. When your men charged down the lane, how many negroes <lid

you see ?—A. It was so dusty you could hardly see anything.

Q. You nmst have some idea?—A. I was not anu)ng those that made
the charge. I only know what the citizens said.

Q. Wlio told yoii ?—A. Mr, M(;Culh)ngh and Mr. Goldman, It was
in front of Goldman's quarters where the firing commenced.
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Q. Was lie there?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. And his familj" f—A. Yes, sir.

Q. He didn't send them off ?—A. I^o, sir.

Q. Where did I\Ir. McCullough live?—A. He lived but a short dis-

tance away—about fifty yards.

Q. Was his family tiiere ?—A. I supposes©; I saw a number of ladies

there,

there.

Q. What became of Goldman and McCullough ?—A. They staid

there.

Q. You don't think that anybody was killed?—A. No, sir.

Q. Did you ever hear that a colored man named Bethel was killed

there ?—A. He was killed two or three days afterwards.

Q. How far did you pursue these colored men after they left?—A. I

don't knoAv how far the boys pursued them; about half a mile, I suppose.

Judge Cordill told me to go down afterwards and tind out the cause of

the gin being burned.
Q. ^Vas not the gin burned before this attack?—A. The gin was

burned wlien the first shot was tired. That was the signal for the ne-

groes from the back parishes to rally.

Q. How do you know that?—A. The negroes told us so. They said

they were going to rally and destroy the gin. They were to come up
there Avith sacks and bags, and sack the towns.

Q. Did you see any women there with sacks and bags?—A. Yes, sir;

they were on the levee tliere with sacks and bags all prepared to sack
tlie town.

Q. Were the women armed too?—A. No, sir.

Q. You then went to your plantation?—A. Yes, sir; and staid there

until election day.

Q. Your negroes were quiet?—A. Yes, sir; not one left the place.

Q. Were they disturbed in any way by tlie news of what was going
on?—A. Yes, sir; that is why I staid there with them.

Q. Were they frightened?—A. Yes, sir; somewhat; but I promised
them jirotection.

Q. Were your negroes armed?—A. No, sir.

Q. Were there any guns on your place?—A. There may have been a

few.

Q. What proportion of your men had arms ?—A. I suppose there were
not half a dozen on the place.

By Mr. Kikkwood :

Q. What time did you leave Saint Joseph Sunday morning?—A. A
little before day.

Q. There were ftmr of you sent down to Water) )roof?—A. Y^es, sir.

Q. Had you at that time got word of the attack on Fairfax ?—A. Yes,
sir.

Q. How did that news get to you ?—A. I do not know that I can tell

(exactly. The news had come to Saint Joseph, and we heard it among
the rest.

Q. But they didn't know it in Waterproofuntil the next morning. How
came you to know it before they learned of it in the same town where it

occurred ?—A. I was staying with Judge Cordill that night, and he
asked me to go down with him the next morning, and we went.

Q. But Mr. Wise and Mr. Morse, merchants living in Waterproof,
have been summoned here in reference to that affair, and they told us
they didn't know until the next morning that an attack had been made
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Oil Fiiiifax's house. Now, I want to know liow you eamo to know it at
Saint Josoi)li.—A. I really cannot say from what source I obtained the
ill formation, unless it was from Judge Cordill.

(,>. How far is it from Saint Joseph to Waterproof ?—A. Twelve or
fourteen miles.

Q. And the news reached you so that you and these three men started
down the next mornin<4- about daylight?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. The attack Avas made at Fairfax's house on Saturday night between
eight and ten o'clock. Next morning about daylight—what hour would
that be—about five o'clock, would it not ? tIu; J2th of September is

about the time of the equinox, and daylight is about an himr before sun-
rise. If the attack was made on Fairfax's house at nine o'clock in the
evening, there Avere but eight hours intervening between that time and
the time you men left Saint Joseph. How do you account for it that the
people in Waterproof, only a (piarter of a mile away, did not know of
the attack on Fairfax's house until after you and tliesc otlier men were
on their way there from Saint Joseph, twelve or fourteen miles away?

—

A. Saint .Joseph is the parish seat, and news from all parts of the coun-
try conies there.

Mr. liAiLEY. I suppose some of the people in Waterproof knew the
fact and some of them did not.
Mr. KirkWOOD. Yet it would scarcely be probable that news would

be sent a distance of fourteen or fifteen miles between nine o'clock at
night and five the next morning.
The Witness. The shcriif went doAvu the same day.
Q. lint th(^ sheriff did not go down with you?—A. Xo, sir; he came

afterwards.

Q. Wlu're did the sheriff get his posse ?—A. He took some from Saint
Joseph and some he picked up on the road.

Q. You returned that night !—A. Yes, sir.

Q. r>ut went down again on Tuesday?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Your posse, you say, consisted of thirty or forty men ?—A. Yes,
sir.

Q. How many of them were residents of Saint Joseph !—A. I should
say about half of them.
Q. AVhere were the rest from?—A. From Franklin. Fifteen or

twenty, I should say, were from Franklin.

Q. AVlien did they come from Franklin to Saint Joseph ?—A. I think
on Monday.

Q. They arrived there on Monday ?—A. I saw some squads passing
my place on Monday.

Q. ])o you know how far they had to come ?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. Did they have to come ten miles, or twenty or thirty, acconling to
your best judgment ?—A. About fifteen miles I should suppose, sir.

Q. Now, about this battle at Bass's Lane, you and another man were
the advance guards, you say"?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you were fired upon fifty or one hundred shots?—A. Yes,
sir.

Q. And none of them struck you ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Nor came near you ?—A. Yes, sir; I i)resume they did.

Q. You felt perfectly safe under all that fire ?—A. Y^es, sir.

Q. The negroes had shot-guns—inferior arms, not very serviceable?

—

A. Yes, sir.

Q. What was your posse armed with ?—A. AVith shot-guns, some of
them, and some of them with Winchester rifles.

Q. In what proportion?—A. There were fifteen rifles, maybe.
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Q. And tlie rest had doiiljle-ban-eled .sliot-;;uns ?

—

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Your arms, then, were of a superior order to those the negroes
had '?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Very nnudi superior ?—A. Yes, sir.

(^. How far is a Winchester rifle good for a "nigger"?—A. About
200 yards.

Q. Is it not good for game of that size farther than that ?—A. It will

shoot with accuracy about 200 yards.

Q. If a man with a Winchester rifle in his hands and another man
Avith a darkey sliot-gun Avere 300 yards apart, the man with the Winches-
ter rifle would not be in much danger, I conclude ?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. And the man with the shot-gun would be in a great deal of dan-
ger from the man wich the Winchester rifle ?—A. Yes, sir; of course.

Q. Were there any women and children among the crowd that you
met that day ?—A. They were on the levee.

(). Do you count them in when counting the number of black people
you saw there that day?—A. No, sir; I saw them with the sacks.

Q. You were not seriously afraid of the sacks ?—A. Xo, sir ; but I

heard thej' were going to Waterproof to plunder and sack the town.

By Mr. Garla>'d :

Q. You say Saint Joseph was the parish town of that parish ?—A.
Yes, sir.

Q. The sherift' lives there ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. And he keep.? his oftice tliere ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. The county Judge lives there?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. And keeps his office there ?—A. Yes, sir. '

Q. When you went to Waterproof on Sunday the people there were
very much frightened?—A. Yes, sir; we started to go back three or

four times, but they took hold of our horses and stopped them, and
wouhl not let us go,

Q. Can you tell us why the sheritt* and his i^osse wouldn't stay ?—A.
The posse was comi)osed of i)ersons who had otljer business on hand.
Some of them were clerks from Saint Joseph, who had to go back to

their stores; and some of them were i)lanters along the road, who could
Hot stay away from their business.

Q. Did you not think it was the sheriff's business to stay and protect
that defenseless town ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. But he didn't do it?—A. Ko, sir.

Q. You left about dark ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Didn't you suppose that there would be more danger after night
than there was during the daytime ?—A. We didn't think any of them
would be out on the road after night.

Q. Were you pretty well satisfied that Water])roof was in no danger
that night after you left ?—A. Yes, sir; the judge wanted to go back to

SaiTit Joseph, and send a dispatch to Governor ]S^icholls.

Q. You say the judge wanted to go back to send a dispatch to Gov-
ernor Nicholls—that reminds me—here is the dispatch he sent ; I mil
read it. [For this dispatch and correspondence between Cordell and
(rovernor Xicholls see documentary evidence.]

Q. When and wliere did you hear that Fairfax had murdered Peck ?

—

A. AVe heard it in Saint Joseph.
Q. Did you hear that Peck's party had killed or wounded any colored

men at Fairfax's ?—A. Yes, sir ; we heard some were wounded.
Q. ])id you Iiear that Peck, who r<'sided in another parish, had come

with a body of armed men to Faiii'ax's house at night and attemi)ted to

foice an entrance ?—A. A^^e heard that afterward.
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Q. Before tliis dispatch "was sent ?—A. I don't know.
Q. Did you hear it before he and you went back °?—A. I do not know.
Q. Did you hear that I*eck, Avith an armed body of men, had gone to

Fairfax's house on Satui-day night ?—A. I heard it Sunihiy.

Q. Did you hear tliat before you lieard Cordill say he wanted to go
back to Saint Joseph to send a dispatcli to the governor ?—A. I heard
it in Waterproof during the day.

Q. Then you say you did liear it before Cordill said he wanted to go
back in order to send a dispatch f—A. 1 presume so, sir.

Q. I observe that Mr. Cordill don't refer to the tact that Peck had
gone to Fairfax's house with an armed body of men. When did you
hear that Fairfax was trying to excite the negroes to violence?—A. On
Sunday or Monday.

Q. Which was it, Sunday or Monday "I—A. On Sunday I heard that
he was rousing the negroes and urging them to arm themselves and
come into Water]n'Oof. On Monday we heard that Fairfax was back of
Saint Joseph with five or six hundred armed negroes, marching through
the parish.

Q. You say you heard that ?—A. A gentleman told nie so who knew
him.

Q. What storehouses were broken open and sacke<l by negToes about
that time?—A. Weaver's store was.

Q. Where was it?—A. About ten miles below Saint Joseph.
Q. When ?—A. On Monday.
Q. Did you ever hear Fairfax make a political speech ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Did you ever hear of his making a political speech before the
attack was made on his house?—A. No, sir; I live in the up]>er i>art of

the ])arish, and do not hear all that is going on in the lower i)art of the
parish.

Q. Did you hear that he had made any speeches ?—A. I heard that
he had drawn the coh)r line.

Q. I want to know whether you heard of his making any political

speeches.—A. No, sir.

Q. Did Judge Cordill tell you that Fairfax had been making any
political speeches before this attack on his house?—A. 1 know only
what the judge says here in his official report.

Mr. Bailey requested that the whole of that correspondence should
be made a part of the report.

Q. Judge Cordill in his report to Governor Nicholls says: "This de-
l^lorable state of affairs was brought about by the incendiary speeches
of Fairfax and other negro leaders, who are alone responsible." Gov-
ernor Nicholls states, in his recent message, that it was brought about
by the visit of Peck to Fairfax's house ; tliat that was the cause of it

;

and that that visit was utterly unjustifiable. HaA'e you ever examined
into the matter yourself to see which of these accounts is correct and
where the blame really lay?—A. No, sir; I took no part in politics.

New Okleans, January 15, 1879.

J. T. Watson recalled.

By Mr. Garland :

Question. Are you acquainted with the circumstances attending the
enforcement of the quarantine regulations in Tensas?—Answer. 1 am,
to some extent.
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Q. Were the quarantine rnles relaxed for tlie purpose of letting- both

parties attend the ecnivention held at 8aint Joseph '!—A. Yes, sir
;
they

were.

Q. Have the eolored people pretty much abandoned that parish on
account of the troul)les there?—A. No, sii'; they are coming in on every

boat down the river ; those who left a year ago are all coming back.

There is more labor in the neighborhood of Saint Joseph now than there

has ever been before since the war.

Q. You think there will be no difficulty in getting as much labor this

croj) year as is needed ?—A. jSTone, at all.

Q. Were the quarantine regulations relaxed at the next proposed con-

vention or not ?—A. They were not ; because the yellow fever had bro-

ken out in two or three places in Saint Joseph, and the town was <iuar-

antined against it.

DAVID DISE.

New OeleAjS's, Januanj 13, 1879.

David Disk sworn and examined.

By Mr. Garland :

Question. Where do you reside ?—Answer. Waterproof, La.

Q. Parish of Tensas ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long have you lived there?—A. Forty-two years.

Q. What is your occupation?—A. I am a merchant and a planter.

Q. Were you there, at your home, during the last political campaign
in your parish ?—A. I was.

Q. Did you take any part in the campaign ?—A. I did not.

Q. You were there, then, during the months of August and Seiitem-

ber?—A. A^es, sir.

Q. Is Waterproof a place of much business—it is upon the Missis-

sippi Eiver ?—A. Yes, sir ; and on the river.

Q. A shipping place for a large back country ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do the people of Catahoula Parish come there to do their trad-

ing ?—A. Not very nuich—still there are some.

Q. Were you there on election-day ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. State in your own way whether that election was peaceable and
quiet.—A. It was as peaceable as I ever saw in my life.

Q. Did you vote at it ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you see any one interfered with—any one who attempted to

vote?—A. No, sir.

Q. Was there a general apprehension in the months of August and
September of the yellow fever"?—A. Yes, sir; there was considerable

excitement; there was a quarantine.

Q. Was the quarantine acquiesced in by the citizens ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. There was something said in the testimony as to the coming of a
body of men to the house of one Alfred Fairfax, and the disturbance in

consequence; do you know anything about that?—A. I did not know
anything about it until after it was all done ; I heard that a party of

men came there.

Q. When did you first hear that ?—A. I believe it was Saturday night,

after a man was killed. I was at home that night.

Q. How far do you live from the house of Fairfax?—A. About one-

quarter of a mile.

Q. Did you see any botl\' of men going there ?—A. I did not.
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Q. Did you soo. any rotuniiiio?^-A. 1 <li(l not.

Q. You do not know of your own kno\v]c'dj>'e wlio wore there ?—A. I

do not. 1 staid at lionie.

Q. What was the cause that you understood of their liaving been
thei'c?—A. I never heard any reason given at all.

Q. Did you know Mr. (Jrillitlis tliat was postmaster at your town?

—

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know anytliiiig of his liaving h'ft there ?—A. He left the
next vSunday morning. I loaned him a buggy to go off. He told me he
was afraid to stay there.

i). Had you heard of any threats being made against him?—A. I ha<l

not; 1 never go out at night.

Q. Was there any (;ommotion after that time in the town of Water-
jtroof?—A. No, sir.

(,), Did you see him after lie returned?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was li(^ maltreated al'tci' he came back ?—A. No, sir.

Q. You did not hear of any troul)le about his returning i?—A. No, sii'.

Q. Was your gin bui-ned (luring that time?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know who burned it?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who was it ?—A. A couple of niggers—one was named J)ick Miller
and the other John McDeer.

(,). On what day did that Imrn ?—A. On Tuesday.
i}. Tlie same month and same <lay ?—A. 1 do not know what day of

the month it was, l)ut it was on Tuesdav, following the diflicultv at Fair-

fax's.

Q. Why did they burn youi- gin; do you know?—A. I do not know;
tliey had no cause at all what('>'er to burn our gin.

(^, Jlad you any misunderstanding or trouble with these men?—A.
None whatever.

Q. How far was that gin from the toAvn of Waterproof?—A. About 4
miles.

i). When you got the news olthe burning of your gin, did you go u]>

there?—A. 1 did not; I was afraid.

Q. Why?—A. Because there were hedges on both sides of the road,
and I was afraid I would get shot.

Q. Did you know, of your own knowhMlge or hearsay, that there were
colored ])cople going through the country?—A. Yes, sir; live of them,
^riiat was on Monday morning.

Q. Where did you see them yourself?—A. Marching through the
town.

Q. How many ?—A. Seven huiulred, about.

Q. ])id they have guns?—A. Y( s, sii-.

Q. Foot or horseback i?—A. Horseback, and some not.

Q. You think there were 700 ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did they come from Tensas Parish?—A. No, sir; I thiid< some
came from the lower parishes—('atahoula and others.

Q. ])id you see any inoi-e after that day?—A. No, sir; I did not see
any more after Tuesday. 1 Just saw some Tuesday morning.

Q. AVhere ?—A. At Water] u-oof.

Q. How many?—A. There was a gctod many riglit around.
Q. Were they arnu'd ?

—

A. Some of them. There were wcmien an<l

children and boys all around. They stood ami hallooed out that they
wonhl burn the town and kill the white folks, all of them.

{}. AVhere was that?—A. It was light befoie my store in Waterjtroof.

(}. Did they threaten to do anything else ?—A. Not that 1 know of
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Q. Bid you know of any of tliein having guns or killing people or burn-

ing anything ?—A. No, sir.

Q. L)() you kno^y Alfred Fairfox personally?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you ever talk to hhu before that about politics ?—A. I never

talk about politics.

Q. Have you heard liiin make political speeches?—A. No, sir.

Q. Was he at the head of the colored Eepubhcans in that parish ?

—

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was it understood that he was making efforts to beat the Demo-
cratic party !—A. Yes, sir ; that is what was understood.

Q. To keep the color line?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. You heard him make no speech during the last campaign ?—A. I

did not.

Q. What kind of a stoi-c have you?—A. A country store—dry-goods,

cheap clothing, groceries, and provisions.

Q. Did you keep any aiinnunition before the trouble at Fairfax's to

which you have referred ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you sell a good deal of ammunition to tlie colored people ?

—

A. Yes, sir ; whenever any Avanted anything we sold it to them.

Q. Were they asking for a large amount about that time?—A. Xo,

sir; no more than usual.

Q. They generally asked for a good deal?—A. Well, for half a pound
or a ])ound.

Q, You sold it ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were there any colored ])eople from any other parish besides that

of Catahoula ?—A. No, sir; not that I know of.

Q. The iiarish below is the parish of Concordia ?—A. Yes, sir ; not

Catahoula. I nuide a mistake.

By Mr. Cameron :

Q. Of which political party are you a member ?—A. Of none.

Q. How long ha\'e you resided at Waterproof?—A. Forty-two years.

Q. Give the names of any negroes who were residents of Concordia
Parish, and who were in Wateri)roof on Monday.—A. I could not tell

any names now. I saw them when they came there.

Q. Give the names,—A. I don't recollect any of the names.
Q. You can't girv-e the names of any?—A. No, sir.

Q. How far is Concordia from Waterproof?—A. About two miles.

Q. Had any of these armed negroes that you saw there been in the
habit of trading at your store ?—A. Some of them.

Q. Did they have any accounts Avith you?—A. No, sir; none that I

know of.

Q. When was the <piarautine established there ?—A. About the 4th

of July.

Q. How long did it continue?—A. Till the yellow fever was over; till

tlie latter part of September. ^

Q. Now, give the date as nearly as you can fix it.—A. After that riot

was there Ave kept it up two or three weeks longer. After the election

Ave had some cold weather about that time.

Q. AVas Waterproof quarantined against the countrj"?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was it quarantined against Concordia Parish?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was it quarantined against Franklin Parish ?—A. Yes, sir; against
all the parishes around.

Q. Quarantined against Catahoula also?—A. Yes, sir; they aa^ouM not
alloAv the colored people or the white i^eople to come in to trade from
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the surroundin*? parishes, except they came in for medicine, and then
they had to go right otf.

Q. I suppose you sohl ammunition to anybody wlio applied for it if

they paid for it'/—A. Yes, sir; both whites and blacks—sometimes on
credit.

Q. You suppose your gin was burned?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. You gave the names of tlie men who did the burning?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have those men been i)rosecut(Ml for tlie burning ?—A. No, sir.

(). Wliy not?—A. We cannot find tliem.

Q. Was there any iudictment against them?—A. No, sir.

Q. Have you ever been summoned by the grand jury against them?

—

A. No, sir.

Q. Have you any information that any proceedings whatever were
instituted against them?—A. No, sir.

Q. From whom did you receive information that satisfied you that

these men had done it?—A. From our overseer.

Q. What is his name ?—A. P. F. Barney.

Q. Have you not heard that Miller was killed since that time ?—A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Tlien he was found ?—A. Well, he was killed.

Q. Have you not heard that the other man, McUeer, was killed?—A.
No, sir.

Q. When and where was Miller killed, did you understand?—A. He
was killed on Tuesday or Wednesday.

Q. You say your gin was burned on Tuesday ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you understand that your gin Avas burned on the same day ?

—

A. 1 do not know; I heard a few days after that he was killed.

Q. When did you first hear he was killed ?—A. I think two or three

days after that.

(^. Who gave you that inforumtion ?—A. Some parties gave me that

information. I could not tell exactly who told me. I never notice such

a thing as that.

By Mr. Kiukwood :

Q. You thought that it was not of much consequence ?—A. No ; I

heard he was killed, and I was satisfied of it.

Q. Did you see any armed whites in the parish of Tensas during the

last political canvass of the parish ?—A. I saw none at all, except the

posse which came down from Saint Joseph.

Q. When did that posse come down from Saint Joseph?—A. On
Tuesday.

Q. Under whose command were they, as you understood ?—A. I don't

know; I saw Charley Cordill and the sheritt*.

Q. How many, as nearly as you can judge, were there in that posse ?

—A. From 15 to 20.

Q. Were they armed ?—A. Y"es, sir.

Q. On Monday, you say, there wei-e some negroes in front of your
house, saying that they were going to burn the town and kill the people.

—A. Yes, sir; many of tliem were there at that time—a good many.
Q. About how many?—A. 150 to 250. There was a big pile of them,

and I was afraid, and 1 didn't hardly dare go out of my house.

Q. Was that "l)ig pile" comi)Osed of men, women, and children?

—

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were the women armed?—A. No, sir; they had sacks and bas-

kets—to go in tlu^ stores, I expect, and help themselves.

Q. Did they kill any white people in Waterproof that day?—A.
No, sir.
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Q, Did they burn any buildings in Waterproof that day!—A. No, sir.

Q. AVhen Avas the last negro uprising" in Tensas Parish ?—A. We
never had anything before. \Ve never had any killing before among
the colored jieople.

Q, What Avas the repute of this Mr. Fairfax as to being a peaceable,
orderly man ?—A. I thought he was very peaceable.

Q. Was he not a man of good repute in that neighborhood!—A.
Yes, sir; he was very well known as a good man.

Q. Now, when did you learn that he intended to intluence the negroes
so as to keep up tlie color line?—A. I heard it several weeks before the
nomination; people talked about it around my store.

Q. You took no part in politics yourself!—A. None at all; I keep a
store and I want to have good fi'iends on both sides. We have colored
people on our place, and I want to have them all right. Those two
men had been right on the i)lace for several years.

Q. Heretofore they have been good men!—A. Yes, sir.

Q. At what time was your gin burned!—A. About dinner time;
about 12 o'clock.

Q. How many people Avere on the place about that time, as nearly as
you can fix the number ?—A. I don't know.

Q. Where was your overseer ?—A. He was at home.
Q. How near to the gin!—A. About two squares.

Q. Any other white people on the place at that time !—A. His wife
and child.

Q. How many colored people were there !—A. We had over 100 peo-
ple there.

Q. Did you inquire of any of the colored people who burned the gin !

—A. Yes, sir.

Q, What information did you get from them!—A. They told me it

was burned; that is all I know. All I know about it was what I

heard.

Q. A\nio gave you their names !—A. There was William Hawley
Q. When did he tell you that !—A. Several days after.

Q. Did Hawley tell you he saw them burn it!—A. No, sir; only that
he heard some others say that they had burned it.

Q. Did you understand from the overseer that he saw these men burn
it !—A. I believe so.

Q. Well, do you Jcnoiv ?—A. I believe he said he saw them running
away from the gin.

Q. How far from the gin !—A. He saw them running right through
the field, away from the gin.

Q. How near to the gin were your negro cabins !—A. Away off.

Q. How near to your gin was the nearest negro cabin !—A. About
two squares.

Q. What is the distance of a square !—A. Two hundred or three hun-
dred feet.

Q. What is the ])opidation of Waterproof !—A. About 300.

(^. Did you know Fairfax personally !—A. Yes, sir.

Q. AVhat kind of man was he, leaving out his color !—A. He was a
A^ery good man, as far as I know.

Q. Quiet and peaceable ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. With a good deal of intelligence !—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What is the proportion of your population in Waterproof—what
white and what colored !—A. There is more black than white—about
three blacks to one white.

Q. About this ammunition : you would not have sold them this am-
21 T
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munition if yon had supposed tliey were S'oing to raid tlie country I—A.
No, sir. I Avould not like to be killed with my own powder and shot.

Q. Not in the event that you got paid for it ?—A. No, sir.

Q. What day did you say they gathered?—A. On Monday they had
the convention.

Q. O, yes, yes; there was a colored convention, and you think there

were several hundred of the colored people ?—A. About 300 or 400 ; no,

sir, I don't think there was that many—maybe 200 men—most of them
were men.

Q. The rest of them were women and children?—A. Yes, sir; women
and cliildren stood in front of my store.

Q. That was the first day—on Monday?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. The day the big crowd was there?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did they have baskets and bags that day ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Tlie next day—Tuesday—you saw some more of them?—A. Yes,

sir. They gathered around the town; they wanted to hear the news
from the convention.

Q. You say they were armed?—A. I cannot say they were all armed.
All those on horseback were armed.

Q. Could you say that half of them had arms that day ?—A. Yes, sir;

more than tliat.

Q. What kind of arms ?—A. Guns.
Q. What kind of guns ?—A. I did not notice them. They had shot-

guns, rifles, and different guns—old-fashioned ones, I expect. Some had
no guns. I didn't examine any of them.

Q. Was the cotton-picking over at that time ?—A. O, no, sir ; hardly

commenced.
Q. Can you say how many days' ])icking you had had on your planta-

tion u]) to that day?—A. I did not understand you. The peoi)le were
about half done picking the cotton.

Q. Had the colored people begun to bring in their crops to sell ?—A.
Well, no.

Q. Do the colored people get through with their little pickings much
quicker than the large planters get through their pickings ?—A. No,
sir ; thej^ pick about as long as anybody else.

Q- Do you buy cotton ?—A. Sometimes.

Q. Ha«i you been buying at this time ?—A. Not at that time. There
was very little ginning done at that time.

H. F. SHAFEE.

New Orleans, La., January 14, 187r*.

H. F, SnAFER recalled.

By Mr. Cameron :

Question. Can you state on what day the Democratic convention was
held last fall?—Answer. I cannot recollect exactly.

Q. Was it prior or subsequent to the attack on Fairfax's house ?—A.
I think it was before.

Q. ITow long before the attack on Fairfax's house—which was on the

12th October^was the Democratic convention held?—A. Ten or twelve
days.

Q. Where was the Democratic convention held?—A. In Saint Joseph,
I am told. I was not in town, and did not attend the convention.
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Q. Please explain to the committee how it happened that delegates

from the conntry wards were allowed to get into Saint Joseph for the pur-

pose of attending that Democratic convention, notwithstanding the strict

quarantine which was established, and which yon were employed to en
force.—A. My business carried me into the country ; I did not get back
until the night after the convention. There was no one particularly at

the head of the matter, and the delegates might have come in without
any great restraint.

Q. Where were your guards; did you take them off?—A. No; I left

the matter to be attended to by the citizens.

Q. What instructions did you give the guards ?—A. Nothing, only to

keep the quarantine up as well as possible.

Q. Do you meau to keep the citizens from coming in?—A. Well, gen-

erally. One or two of the citizens said that they would attend to the

matter during my absence.

Q. Whom did j^ou leave in charge during your absence?—A. Mr.
Sachse.

Q. He agreed to see that the quarantine was enforced during your
absence ?—A. Well, that is my recollection.

Q. What are Mr. Sachse's politics ?—A. Democratic.

Q. What oftice did he hold in connection with the Democratic execu-

tive committee ?—A. I think that he was secretary.

Q. Did you know he was?—A. I believed he was ; I don't know.
Q. Have you any reason to doubt it?—A. No, sir.

Q. When did you return to your post?—A. On the night of the day
of the convention ; I got home a little after dark.

Q. What report, if any, did Mr. Sachse make in reference to the en-

forcement of the quarantine?—A. I did not call on him for any regular

report.

Q. Did he make any report?—A. No formal report.

Q. Did he make any informal report ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Did he make any report at all ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Did you make any inquiry after you returned for the purpose of

ascertainiug whether the quarantine had been strictly enforced during
your absence ?—A. I do not recollect that I did.

Q. Do you recollect whether you did or did not ?—A. I did not.

Q. Did you receive any information of the fact that the delegates of

the Democratic convention from the country wards had been allowed
to pass through the quarantine lines into the town of Saint Josei^h on
that day?—A. I heard of people from the country being through, sir.

Q. Did you not hear that persons had passed in for the purpose of

attending a Democratic convention ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. O, you did ?—A. Yes, sir ; I did.

Q. You understood that Mr. Sachse who was in charge during your
absence had permitted, or at least had not x>i'evented, their i)assing the
quarantine lines !—A. He certainly did not prevent it.

Q. Did you leave Mr. Sachse in charge at any other time, except that
particular time ?—A. No, sir ; not that I can recollect, sir.

[The following documents bearing upon the quarantine were ordered
by the committee to be printed in connection with Mr. Shafer's testi-

mony.]
A.

QUAUAXTINK ORDIXANCK, Ar>OPTED BY THE POLICE JURY OF TENSAS PARISH AUGUST
21, 1878.

Whereas the yellow fever is known to prevail in New Orleans and other towns along
the Mississippi : Now, tlierefore, in oixler to protect the citizens of the parish of Tensas
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from said contagious and eyidemical disease, be it ordained Ijy the i)oliee jury of tlie

parish of Tensas

—

Skc. 1. Tliat it shall be unhvwful for any steamboat or other water craft to land ])as-

.HBUifers from any infectiMl port at any point on the bank of the Mississippi River withiu

the" limits of this parish.

Sec. 2. It sliall l>i' unhnvful for any person to land and enter within this parish from
any steamboat or water craft running the Mississippi River, or to board or rtiturufrom

same.
Skc. 3. It shall be unlawful for any person to land and introduce into tliis parish any

commodities from any ])ort on tlie Mississippi River, except on a written permit frouj

the offi<'ers liereinafter appointed and sjtecitied.

Sec. 4. Tliat all mails coming into this parish sliall be fumigated inmiediatcly one
hour at the lauding before distribution by The proper officers.

Sec. 5. That any person violating any of tlie provisions of this ordinance shall be
prosecuted l)y information before the parish court, and, ou convicti<m, shall be tiued

not nu)re than two hundred and fifty dollars and not less than fifty dollars, and in

default of payment shall be confined in tlie parish jail not less than thirty days nor
more than sixty days.

Sec. 6. That the acting ])resident of the ])o]ice jury shall immediately appoint one
health officer for the following i)oints on the river, to art in conjunction with the ofli-

cers to be appointed at each place by the sherift' of tliis iiarish, in keeping out of tlie

parish persons and commodities from infected districts. And that the sheritt' of this

jtarish is hereby fully authorized to ai)]>oint deputies, duly sworu in, at each of said

jioints, whose (luty it shall be to immediately arrest any person violating any of the

])rovisions of this ordinance. Said deputies to receive a compensation of not more
than twenty-five dollars per month.
The points and a))pointments are as follows, to wit:

L'Argent.—J. P. Totter, health officer, and Daniel Elliott, deputy sheriff.

Khufs Point.—Prosper King, healtli otficer, and W. T. Burnett, deputy sherifi".

Waterproof.—Jas. Moore, healtli officer, and N. B. Hunter, dei)uty sherifi".

Bass's.—G. C. Goldman, health ofiicer, and A. P. Martin, deputy sherifi'.

Kempe's.—W. H. Goldman, health officer and deputy sheriff".

Beiler's Landuuj.—E. L.Whitney, health officer, and .T. A. Curry, deputy sheriff".

Brown's Landiiifi.—George Wallace, health olficer, and Gus. Smith, deputy sherifi".

Saint Joseph.—B. G. Greenfield, health olficer, and .James Norman, dejmty sherifi".

BonitiranVs Landing.—Albert BDuduiaut, health ofiicer, and Thomas Farrar, deputy
sheriff.

Hardscrahhle.—J. J. Fenwick, health officer and de])uty sherifi".

Hard Times.—C. C. H. Fenwick, health ofiicer, and S. F. Hopkins, deputy sherifi^

Shipj/s Jidi/on.—T. S. .Jones, health officer and dejmty sherifi'.

Buck Ridge.—T. Q. Munce, liealtli olficer, and Tluu-ntou Stiles, deputy sherifi".

Point Plc'isant.—T. J. Donnelly, health ofiicer, and C. S. Ivinney, deputy sheriff.

Ashwood.—W. L. Potts, liealth officer, and J. A. Q. Quackenboss, deputy sheriff".

New Carthage.—S. B. l*ittnian, health ofiicer, and Lucien James, deputy sherifi".

Lower Point Pleasant.—]M. S. Merchant, health officer anddeimty sheriff.

Sec. 7. That in addition to the committees already a])pointed l)y the citizens at Saint

Josepli and other points in this parish, the acting ])resi(h'nt of the ])olice jury is hereby
!i,uthorized to ai)])oint a committee of seven, wlio, in conjunction with said coinniitt<'es,

shall have full ])ower to cause all places to be disinfected, when pronounced neces-

sary liy said committees, and to see that all necessary ])recantious be used to prevent
the introduction and sjiread of yellow fever in this parish. Said committees to have
full power to enforce the jirovisious of this section, by having the parties refusing to

obey their orders arrested and dealt with according to the foregoing provisions of this

ordinance.
The following were aiijiointed as said committee: S. Elgutter, J. D. S. Newell, T. C

Sacdise, H. F. Shaifer, Daviil Wise, Reeve Lewis, A. S. Davidson.
Be it further ordained, That the sum of om^ thousand dollars, or sufficient thereof, is

hereby a])])ropriated to carry out the i)rovisi(ms of this ordinance; and that the ])(dic(>-

jury hereby pledge tlie faith of tli(^ ]tarish to se(^ this ordinance carried out and the,

officers appointed jyaid, and siipjiorted in their efforts to carry out the provisions

Iiereof. That this ordinance take effecf immediately.
lJj»on niotion, tlie clerk ol' this boai'd was authorized to liave one hundred copies of

above ordinance ]»rinted ami mailed to all landings in this parish.

And the i)olice jurv adjourned sine die.
'

' MARK ANDREWS,
President pro tern.

Joseph Curky, Chrk.
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QIAKANTINK NUTKK— < ITIZKN's" MKI'.TI Nd.

Saint JdSKi'ii, La.. Atujuxt 1. 1^7H.

At a meetinji: of the titizeii.s of Saint .To.sci.li. held lliis day at tlic store of Ifoliert
Miinlock, for tlie jmrpo.se of estaljli.sliinjjj a niiaraiitine, Cai.t. 'lliniiias I'. I'anar wiiH
apjtointed chairman and C. G. Nieholls, .seeretary.

On motion, a committee was ai)pointed to draft re.>;ohitionH. wliicli were signed and
nnanimonsly adopted.

AVe, the nndersijiiied citizens of Saint Joseph, in order to ]»roteet oiirseIv«'s and fam-
ilies from the infection of yellow fever, now eitideniie in New Orleans, liave nnani-
monsly adopted the followinj^ plan of <|VKirantine, to he enforced ;iccordin;; to the f(d •

lowing articles andrnlcs, the same to continne in force so long as in (inidiiininn danger
exists:

AUTK'LE I. A qnarantine st;i(ion .shall he cstahli^hed at Saint Josi'ph's handing,
Beiler's Landing, and Hondiuant's Landing.
Aur. II. No iicison shall be allowed to land from a steamboat or other water-craft

at any one of these st.ntions and come to the town of S.aiut Josejdi without a written
permit from the health oflicer of the town.
Akt. III. The merchants of Saint .Io.sei)h arc retpiired tf) leave all goofls at the Saint

Joseph Lt»uding nutil the liealth oflicer shall grant a iiermit to have them bronght up
town.
Art. IV. Strict surveillance shall be exerci.sed by all citizensover migratory jtersonH.

Airr. Y. Dr. B. G. Greenfield is hereby ap]»ointed health oflicer, unanimously.
Art. YI. A standing committee of three is hereby appointed, to wit, William Mur-

doch, Joseph Moore, and B. Levy, whose dnty it shall be to c(dlect subscriptions and
employ such aid as may be necessary to caiTy ont the foregoing resobitions.

liesolred, That in case of emergency the committee be, and they are hereby, author-

ized to call out the citizens as a posse to enforce the foregoing resolutions.

T. P. I'AlvK'AK. (hairmuti.

JOSLI'H MOOliL,
WM. MUKDOCK,
B. LEVY,
D.
T.
B
J.

C. G. NiCHOLLS, Secretary.

a. NEWELL,
C. SAC" USE,
G. GKEENITELD,
T. WATSON,

JOHN W. KEGISTEK,
11. F. SHAIFEK,

And many others.

C.

QrARANTINK NOTICE.

At a meeting of the health committee held at Saint Jose])!!, La., this 'Jth day <>f

October, 1878, "the following i)reanible and resolutions were ad<.]»tc(l :

Whereas the yellow fever is said now toc.xi.st on Osceola plantation and other jdaces

in this vicinity; Therefore be, and it is hereby,

RcHolred, That from and after one (1) o'clock p. m. this date a rigid and strict quar-

antine shall be and is hereby established in this town against any and all personn,

from Avhatsoever direction, and tluit stations shall be located bey<.nil the picket-line,

where cotton will be received, delivered, and from thence hauled to the landing by

*^

^Persons wanting supplies will be required to remain at said stations, and the sarne,

will be furnished them. No one, nnder any circumstances, will he allowed to hold

converse with any person outside the lines. All such communication mnst be done in

writing. ,. . , ,• i !
Phy.sicians living in town are exempt from the action of said (piarantmc when tliey

are called outside the lines professionally.
• ., • , ^ e

This quarantine is to continue in force until at such time when, in the judgment ol

Dr. B. G. Greenfield, health oflicer, it is no longer necessary.

It is further resoh-ed, That any and aU planters and citizens of feamt Joseph specially,
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aud the cliairiiian of the cohjred comiiiittee, are earnestly requested to co-operate iu

sustaiuiii'f the actiou of this coiiiiiiittee aud enforcing said quarantine.
H. F. SHAIFER,
WM. MURDOCK,
T. C. SACHSE,
BENJ. LEVY,
C. G. NICHOLS,
JOSEPH MOORE,

Committee.

C. G. Nichols, Secretary.

H. F. SHAIFER.

Kew Orleans, La., January 15, 1879.

H. F. Shaifer sworn and examined.

By Mr. Garland :

Question. "Where do you reside '?—Answer. Saint Joseph, Tensas Par-

isli, Louisiana.

Q. How long liave you resided there ?—A. I have been there since

1867, temporarily; during the war I moved up with my family.

Q. What is your occupation ?—A. It is mixed ; I have a plantation to

attend to, and agencies for two or three other places.

Q. Were you there during the entire portion of the late campaign?

—

A. Yes, sir ; in town all the time.

Q. Hid you take any part in that canvass ?—A. Nothing marked that

I know of.

Q. Where did you vote ?—A. At Saint Joseph.

Q. In the town of Saint Joseph ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was the campaign a peaceable and quiet one ?—A. With the ex-

ception of the riots there sometime previously it was perfectly quiet.

Q. Of which riots do you speak ?—A. At Waterproof.

Q. Any other outside of these ?—A. None that I know of.

Q. Ho you know anything of your personal knowledge?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. You voted at Saint Joseph on the day of the election ?—A. Yes,

sir.

Q. Was the election peaceable and quiet ?—A. I thought more so than
I ever knew.

Q. Hid you see any one prevented from voting or interfered with ?

—

A. Ko, sir. With the exception of one hour I think I was on the ground
all the time.

Q. Was the usual number of votes polled there at that precinct ?—A.

Yes, sir
;
perhaps froui seventy-five to one hundred less ; I don't recol-

lect the exact figures.

Q. Was there any apprehension in that parish as to the yellow fever

getting in there ?—A. Yes, sir ; it was to such an extent that at first the

citizens acted in forming a quarantine, and thinking that it had not the

effect of law or the backing of the law, they petitioned the legislature to

meet and make a quarantine, which they did unanimously, both Kepub-
licans and Democrats ; they were both represented on the board that

composed the quarantine.

Q. It was generally acquiesced in by the citizens !—A. I never heard

any objection to it.

Q. You think there was a necessity for it?—A. Yes, sir; as much as

Natchez, Rodery, or any other |)oint on the river.

Q. You knew nothing-, personally, of these riots ?—A. No, sir ; those
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I know are in reference to those riots that occurred in mj ^'iciuity. It

did not amount to a riot ; it was sirai)ly tlireateniuiis.

Q. Threatened by whom, and wliat was the character of the threats?—

A. I will say that when we had tried the quarantine reg^ulation for a

week or two' the citizens came to the conclusion that in order to enforce it

properly, after the police jury met and passed theserecommendations, that

they, as the citizens of the town of Saint Joseph, would pay some party

to take command of tlie volunteer quarantine guards and keep them
regulated during the day and night—to have the day guard at his place

and stay in his position himself until the night guard (which was en-

tirelv volunteer) relieved him. They came to me and made this propo-

sition to know if I would accept it. I told them that I would. One
gentleman said, "Mr. Shaifer, we don't want you to do this for nothing,

we want to pay you for your trouble." I told them I could not give

mv time to the'thing and do it for nothing ; that I was not in a position

to\lo it ; that, if they insisted on it, I would take it for so much money
a month, which was agreed on, and I took command of the guards,

night and day, yet we had a subcompany of the guard, divided into,

say, three or' four guards, one for each night, until the number of

active men was exhausted; then it commenced again. For the day
guard I had such men as I could pick up. They could run for six or

seven days, until I would call on the same guard again. The political

excitement came on, and it required us to be more vigilant in order

to keep the lines closed. A disease occurred in the same neighbor-

hood, on Lake Bruin, within a week—about the first of October—that
killed a great many people, and killed some whites and some blacks.

We quarantined against it, for, although it was not yellow fever, it was
so much like it that we quarantined against it and made it efficient

against everybody—black and white—as near as Ave could. The quar-

antine was ordered by the i>olice jury. The part 1 took in it was to take

charg-e of it night and day, for which they agreed to pay me so much
money.

Q. This disease you speak of at Lake Bruin was thought by a good
many to be yellow'fever itself?—A. Well, sir, it comes in so many forms.

When Dr. Weatherly was first questioned of it by our quarantine med-
ical officer lue said that it bore a great resemblance to it, but that he
Avould call it something else, and afterward ridiculed the idea altogether

that there Avas any deadly disease about it. All we knoAV is that it killed

a good man3' peojile on his place and the adjoining place, and lost to

both of them the gathering of their crops.

Q. Do you know anything about that Fairfax trouble, except the gen-

eral talk ?—A. I do not.

By the Chairman :

Q. AVhere was your quarantine established !—A. In the town.

Q. HoAv did you stand guard there ?—A. In the town and on the roads

approaching the town.

Q. On every road ?—A. Yes, sir ; sometimes in the openings, where
parties could come into the town, in order to scare away, and I had a

guard stationed there.

Q. When did you commence that severe quarantine ?—A. I think

about the 1st of September.
Q. When did you quit it ?—A. Only a fcAV days—well, it became in-

efficient about the time of the election.

Q. Before or after ?—A. I cannot say. I recollect the day on which
a threat Avas made that they would break our quarantine lines.
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Q. What day was that ?—A. Ou the 12th.

Q. What (lay of the week was that?—A. It was on Saturday, i)er-

haps—tlie (hiy of the kiUing of Peck.
Q. By wlioin was that threat made ?—A. By Add. Brown; he lives on.

the Saiiuyside phintation, east of north of Saint Joseph.
Q. Where did lie make that threat f—A. At my upper guard station.

Q. Whereabouts ?—A. Just on the edge.

Q. About whom did he make it ?—A. To the guard that was on that
day.

Q. Did you hear it ?—A. I did not. They reported it to me as soon
as they cauie.

Q. l)id he say he would break the quarantine?—A. He did not say
he would. He said, "AVe will be here on Monday and break these lines

and hold a convention." Tliat occurred directly after my interview
with the man. Ho questioned me very closely as to the locality of the
convention to be held in any other place than at the court-house. I re-

marked to him that it did not matter where a convention was held; that
they could hold it at any place agreed on by the parties. E remarked it

to a large party that came in. He said they were going in to register.

I told him that in order not to deprive them of the right of registering,

I would l)ring to the lines the books, and they could register there.

They were satisfied aud went away. The talk I had to this large
crowd was on the plank road in the northwest part of the town on
Suiulay. Directly after that I was told that there was a good big crowd
at the upper line, and that they were excited, and I went up and had
an interview with the leader.

Q. What were they coming in for ?—A. They were dissatisfied. They
wanted to come to town and trade and talk this convention matter over.

Q. Did they say anything about registering ?—A. I don't think they
did. I repeated to them, after talking to them, that the party could
hold their convention anywhere else as well as in the court-house, and
I told them I had already said to these parties on the other line that I

would see they were registered in proper time, whether the quarantine
continued or not.

Q. About how many Avere there at that time ?—A. About twenty-five.

Q. Now, I mean not on the plank road, but on the other!—A. Well,
that is what I luean ; on the plank road tliere was not less than fifty.

Q. Was Brown there ?—A. Yes, sir ; he came i)revious to that.

Q. Then, when you explained this matter, they all went away satis-

fied ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did tlie plank road people a^ipear to be satisfied"?—A. Yes, sir
;

they knew me well, and when I gave them that personal explanation,

they all went away.
Q. How many men came down to the plank road ?—A. I think not

less than forty.

Q. Twenty-five on the other *?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. These men were dissatisfied because they wanted to come in Mon-
day and hold a convention ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. The meeting was called to be held at the court-house ?—A. Possi-

bly it was.

Q. This was on Saturday, the 12th I—A. I believe about the 12th
;

that is my recollection.

Q. From the evideuce taken before the governor's commission sent up
there, they did not break the (luarantine ?—A. Not then; but I doubled
my guard on Monday, and put resixmsible men there.

Q. Ho\\' many men did you put on f—A. Six.
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Q. Distributed them around where it was necessary ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. You speak of the riot; what riot do you refer to?—A. I cannot
call it a riot, sir. I will say this : that in proof that they did mean
something by their threats on Saturday, that on Monday we came, in

answer to a call to the upi)er line, saying- that there was a large lot of

people there, and tliat they w^ere excited, and that about a mile above
there was another lot of men.

Q. Did you go to see ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How many men did you find?—A. About twenty.
Q. Is that a large body?—A. Well, we speak of a large body that

way.
Q. What did these men do?—A. They appeared to be listening to a

conversation between Mr. jMcGill—old Thomas N. McGill—and I think
it was Mr. Sachse, in reference to a note that McGill had written to the
sheriff, or some party in the town that morning, stating that there was
no armed demonstration or anything that looked like a riotous proceed-
ing. He made that statement in town, but I reckon he found what he
said afterwards to be a large lot of men armed, and he returned imme-
diately and gave notice of that, for fear we would censure him.

Q. Had he returned now?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. It was from him that you learned of this large body of men?—A.
Yes, sir.

Q. What do you mean by a large lot of men—what do you understand
McGill said about it?—A. I would say that twenty men would be a large

body.
Q. Did you understand there were twenty up there when he said a

"large body'"?—A. Well, I understood there was a large body.
Q. He did not tell you there were tive or six hundred ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Tliese men went oft" that day?—A. Yes, sir. He said at the same
time that Dr Weatherly was still there trying to disperse them. I got
Mr. Sachse—and Major Richardson was one of my aids in this quarantine
matter; I got him and Mr. Sachse to go out and interview these people.

They went out and found them with arms, and Major Kichardson told

me that he went up and asked them if they expected to do any harm
with those guns as organized, well armed men. I suppose he had refer-

en(ie to arms that they were to use that day.

Q. Did Eichardson say they were badly armed ?—A. Well, they had
all sorts of arms ; none of them very efficient.

Q. They did not come down and break the line ?—A. No, sir; but they
threatened to.

Q. iSTow, that is the only riot you know anything about ?—A. I did
not hear of any others, nor that at Wateri)roof.

Q. But you did hear of this ?—A. It was a matter of uotoriety to every-

body about there.

Q. Did that occur on the same day ?—A. No, sir. The threat to break
the quarantine was made on Saturday, the day of the night on which
Peck was killed.

Q. Did you attribute the affair at Waterj)roof to the threats they
had made there that day ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Had no connection with it ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Do you know when you relaxed the very strict quarantine, if it

w\as immediately after the convention was over ?—A. No, sir; I w^ill say
that it did not lack two days of the election. I will say it was almost
simultaneous with the election.

Q. Was itjust immediately before or immediately after ?—A. I cannot
say.
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Q. How did the voters get in to vote on election day ?—A. We made
no objection to it.

Q. How about these men registering?—A. They registered just as

soon as the quarantine was raised—that gives me a clew—it was about

a week before, or the first of November, because I gave it out publicly,

and sent a party to Bristol to let them know they could come in.

Q. It was a very quiet election all through, was it ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was there any excitement in the county pending the campaign!

—

A. Yes, sir ; excitement everywhere.

Q. I mean politically ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did any excitement grow out of any killing in that country *?—A.
ISTo, sir; I do not think there was any in reference to killing people; but

there was two parties, and there was a good deal of feeling between the

two parties in consequence of the feeling by which they became two
Xjarties.

Q. Can you state the circumstances of that '?—A. I reckon I can. I

will state that the ticket, as made up and agreed to by the Democratic

party appeard to be complete until Bland made some objection to it.

He was left oft' the ticket as magistrate for his ward, and he took ex-

ception to that, and bolted, and made his own ticket, and that made
bad feeling.

Q. In what shape did that feeling exhibit itself?—A. How do you
mean!

Q. How did it show itself ?—A. It showed itself in a bitter feeling.

Q. What was the bitter feeling?—A. By the talk and remarks made
between the two parties whenever they came into collision.

Q. Were they severe in their language ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Any threats made on either side!—A. Well, sir, I was appointed

with another gentle inan to go and talk with Mr. Douglas, and see if we
could not settle these matters. He said that threats had been made
against him and his party. I told him I didn't believe there was any
such feeling. He said he could not disbelieve it. He put himself in a

position to defend himself. After these things were all talked over he
acknowledged, so far as I can learn, that he was misinformed, and all

that.

Q. Did you hear him !—A. No, sir.

Q. Were there any armed bodies of men around your county !—A.
Yes, sir. During the riot at Waterproof there was.

Q. Was there a riot on Monday !—A. I think so. I cannot say there

was a riot ; but they were making threats.

Q. Then you saw on Monday some armed bodies of men !—A. Yes, sir.

On Monday evening, in the town of Saint Joseph.

Q. Where did they come from !—A. From the back of our parish.

People who said they were intimidated, and that they were collecting-

together to defend themselves.

Q. How many men did you say !—A. About thirty, I suppose.

Q. Where did they go !—A. They went under the direction of the

sheriff and judge to Waterproof on Tuesday.

Q. Now, \vhat other bodies did you see besides those !—A. I saw men
from farther out west. I don't know where they were from.

Q. Do you know wliere they were from ?—A. No, sir.

Q. When did you see these men ?—A. On Tuesday or Wednesday.
Q. How many of them !—A. Sixty or seventy.

Q. Were they armed men !—A. Most of them.

Q. Were they not all armed!—A. No, sir; a great portion of them
were.
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Q. What (lid tliey come in for ?—A. Because tliey imderstood we were
fighting a question as between races, and they came in to defend the

whites as against the blacks.

Q. And you think they came in armed for that purpose?—^A. I think so.

Q. Is that tlie custom in your countr^^, for men to come in, half of them
unarmed, to defend the whites as against the blacks ?—A. I cannot say

as they do.

Q. What proportion of these men do you say were armed ?—A. Three-

fourths of them.
Q. They were there Tuesday or Wednesday!—A. Wednesday, I

think.

Q. What other armed bodies did you see ?—A. I think on Thursday
there was another body came in.

Q. AMiere did they come from ?—A. I don't know.
Q. Who had charge of them !—A. I don't recollect how many in that

company—about hfty.

Q. Were they armed ?—A. Yes, sir ; most of them.
Q. "Were they on horseback ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q, Where did they go ?—A. They went to Waterproof, most of them.

Q. Why did they go there ?—^A. It was quiet, as far as I know.
Q. Did you see them go back ?—A. I don't recollect, except scatter-

ing bodies. I think the main body went out on the lower road from the

parish.

Q. These men all went through the town of Saint Joseph ?—A. Yes,

sir; most of them.
Q. Did you object to their going through on account of quarantine?

—

A. No, sir ; under the circumstances we were glad to see them.

Q. Could they have gone to Waterproof without going to Saint Jo-

seph!—A. Yes,"sii- ; but they came there with the fixed purpose of car-

rying out the law.

Q. They have carried out that ?—A. Y^es, sii*.

Q. With the deputy ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Under whose control did they put themselves?—A. Under the

sheriff.

Q. He furnished the deputy?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know who he selected for commissioners ?—A. I don't. I

know that in all these cases there was a deputy vsherift' with them.

Q. jSTow we will take the first company. Who went ahead of that com-
pany ?—A. The sheriff and the judge himself.

Q. Xow the next company. Who was the deputy?—^A. I don't know
who went through with them.

Q. Who wore they?—A. It was a company that went up from Lake
Saint Joseph, in the upper part of the parish, I believe. The captain's

name was Kinney.
Q. Xow what day did Kinney go up ?—A. It aiipears to me it w as on

Thursday, as well as I can recollect.

Q. That was the same date that a large body of men went down ?

—

A. I don't know, indeed.

Q. Did you not say that on Thursday another body was at Water-
proof ?—A. I may be mistaken as to the day.

Q. Was it the same day that the men went down that Kinney went
up to the other part ?—A. I don't know ; I was not in town that day. I

was on a commission to have a conference with Douglas and his party.

On the morning of the day that I left to see Douglas this company left,

going in the same direction I was—going towards the upper i)art of the

parish ; but took a difierent way coming back. I did not see them.
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Q. I understood you that the first body of men that come in said they

were intimidated themselves "?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Well, they were in a sparsely-settled portion of the parish ?—A.
They felt that they were in more danger than anybody else.

Q. How many men came in from that country "?—A. About 20.

Q. About how far did they come ?—A. From 25 to 30 miles.

Q. Did they bring their families along ?—A. No, sir.

Q. And yet they considered themselves in danger out there '?—A. Yes,

sir ; although I don't know that they were in danger.

Q. Did you not say that these men said they were in danger where
they were, and therefore they had hastened into town, leaving their

wives and children behind them ; that is what they said ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. When you were keeping u]) a strict quarantine, did you make any
distinction l)etween the classes of people you kept out °?—A. ISTo, sir.

Q. Did your men ?—A. Not that I know of.

Q. Did Colonel Zachary come up at that time ?—A. He came up about

a week before the troubles.

Q. Did he get in?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where did he come from ?—A. From New Orleans.

Q. You did not quarantine against him ?—A. We did not. I suppose

it was a week or ten days afterwards.

Q. The yellow fever was raging all the time down here ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. You did not think it was dangerous to let him in ?—A. We thought
there was as umch danger in letting him in as anybody else, but he was
a man in authority, and we did not propose to go against him. AYe were
willing that the statute should be investigated, and laid no objection in

the way.
The Chairman. Have you any witness, Mr. Garland, that you desire

to i)lace on the staiul?

Mr. Garland. I have several witnesses from Tensas Parish, who are

under indictment here by the g^rs-nd jury, or exi)ect to be, but they have
not yet concluded to come upon the stand before this committee, and
will not be able to decide until to-morrow morning. I therefore ask

the committee to indulge me until that time, to give them opportunity

to consult.

Permission wai^ granted.

A. J. BEYANT.

New Orleans, La., January 16, 1879.

Senator A. J. Bryant (colored) sworn and examined.

By the Chairman :

Question. Where do you live ?—Answer. In Tensas Parish.

Q. How long have you lived there f—A. All my life.

Q. Do you hold any oflicial position f—A. Yes, sir; I am senator for

the district in which I live, the twenty-sixth senatorial district.

Q. You are a member of the present legislature "?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. When were you elected f—A. In 1876.

Q. Did you take any part in the late political campaign?—A. I did

not.

Q. Have you any knowledge of the way in which that campaign was
conducted ?—A. Yes, sir; I have some knowledge regarding it.

Q. You may (jommenee at the beginning and state what you know.

—

A. I live in the parish of Tensas. The Kepublican party did not put
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any ticket in the field last fall on account of threats that were made by
the Democratic party in the parish. We commenced there to reorgan-

ize the Republican ])arty some time in Septeml)er. I was looked upon
as a sort of leader of the i)arty there. We called a convention to nom-
inate a ticket. We did not nominate a ticket that day, from the fact that

we could not get the men to accept the position we expected would do

so. We have always run a ticket, we Eepublicans, of both white and
black. The white men tbat we expected would accept the positions on
the ticket refused to do so. We postponed making any nominations

till the following Monday, a week afterwards. After adjourning the con-

vention—when we did not nominate a ticket—we were threatened by
Democrats there in town, and advised not to make a ticket. We were
told that if we did it would be considered a declaration of war. A cour-

mittee waited on me from the Democratic side—a committee of three

—

who told me that if I advocated the putting up of a Itepublican ticket

my life was unsafe, ami that they would consider it a declaration of war.

I then did not put any in the field, nor advocated putting any in the

field. On the day of our convention we ai)pointed a committee of con-

ference to confer with the Democratic party, to see if we coidd not make
a fusion ticket and get along without difficulty. This was on the '5th of

October, on Saturday. On Monday, the 7th of October, the Democratic
couA^ention met. I was chairman of the committee of conference that

had been appointed. I went to the Democratic convention expecting

that a similar committee would be appointed by that. Some one iu that

convention made a moti<m that no committee on conference should be ap-

pointed, and the chairman was requested to inform us of the fact that

they did not want any alliance with us. On the same day, after the ad-

journment of the convention, the committee waited on me, and said they

wanted no conference, and did not propose to run any fusion ticket

;

and, furthermore, that the best thing I could do was to keep quiet, and
not take any hand in advocating the Eeimblican ticket or in putting any
in the field."^ They said that it was dangerous. They threatened to put
in operation a programme which they afterwards carried out. I lived

there among them, and I thought it best to keep quiet, and did so, and
took no f)art in the (campaign afterwards.

Q. What did they say they would do; what was the programme which
you said they carried out afterwards ?—A. They said they intended to

carry the election in that i^arish at all events and by any means. If any
one got in the way, they intended to move him out of the way, even if it

was I. It was not safe for me to lead the party any further. Then, after

that, I went slow. The following Monday was the day for our conven-

tion—the Kepublican convention. Our convention was held on the 14th.

Between the 7th and the 14th the town was quarantined, so that we
could not get into the town. So our political convention had to meet
about twelve miles from town. Between the 7th and the 14th there was
such excitement going on, and so many threats were made, that I didn't

go to our convention at all. Mr. Fairfax was to meet there that day

;

but on the 12th the difficulty took place in the lower end of the parish,

where he lived, so that I didn't go. Many delegates went, according to

what I heard afterwards—about twenty-five or thirty. The place where
they held the convention was right in the road between Saint Joseph
and Tensas. But they heard that crowds of men were coming from the

back parishes, going towards Waterproof. Finally, they got scared and
dispersed. I staid at home and did not take any part in the campaign,
one way or the other. As I could not advocate the Republican ticket, I

thought I would remain quiet and do nothing. After the 14th, that same
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week, a crowd of men came up into our neigliborliood—I believe, twenty-

four of tlieni—under the deputy sheriff, from Saint Joseph. I was .1,'oinj:^

to Newelltown tliat day and met them. They asked me some questions.

When I returned home, I found that a man had been shot on the road

by these men.
Q. Did you see the man that was shot ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you learn the circumstances under which he was shot?—A. I

was tohl by the man by whom he was employed that he and this man
were working- together on a wagon in the road. They looked up and
saw this company of men uiuler the deputy sheriff coming in that direc-

tion. This man became frightened and ran away. The others followed

him and shot him as he was running across a cotton-field. He did not
die innnediately. He lived about two weeks, and then died.

Q. Was it the sheriff"'s posse that shot him?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What was the name of that sheriff"?—A. It was Kinney; I was
acquainted with him. He told me he was deputy sheriff', and tliat this

was the sheriff''s posse that he had with him. He asked me if I knew
of any armed men in our neighborhood. I told hiin that I did not; and
he then said that he Avas up there to arrest armed men that he had heard
of in that neighborliood.

There were several solicitations made to me by both sides of the Dem-
ocratic party. They solicited me to support their side. There was a
Democratic club organized at Newelltown, (tailed the Daylight. C'ub, and
they put me down as being vice-president of the club, but I was not
there. I never authorized them to make me an officer of the club, and
took no part, even after being put down as the vice-president.

On the night previous to the election, between 25 and 30 men came
from towards Tensas, which was back of my j)lace about miles. They
came toward my house about 12 or 1 o'clock in the night. They sur-

rounded the house and called me out ami marched me about a quarter

of a mile from the house ; I was in my night-clothes. They did not
allow me to put on any other clothing. This was the night previous to

the election. I asked them what they were serving me in that way for.

I told them I had not done anything against the Democratic party. I

had been sheriff" of the parish for four years and I had conducted the
affairs of the office satisfactorily to all. I had made no enemies in the

parish that 1 knew of, and I asked what I had done. Tliey charged me
with advocating" what was known as the Douglas and Bland ticket in

preference to tlie straight Democratic ticket. They said I had been
.selling them out. I had not seen Douglas nor Bland nor Weatherly,
nor any of their party—had had nothing to do with any of them, not
even exchanged any conversation whatever with any of them. I told

them that I had not had anything to do whatever Avith that party.

They made threats that if I had done so they intended to "^ put me
through," or words to that eff"ect. They cursed around and threatened

me in various ways, but I talked pretty clever, aiul tinally tliey turned
me loose upon my pledging myself that 1 would be at the polls next
day to vote the regular Democratic ticket. Upon this they turned me
loose. The next day I went out, according to promise, and, as I was
afraid they would come after me again, I voted the Democratic ticket.

There were some of these same parties there at the ])olls that had taken
me out and threatened me, and I thought it best for me to submit and
vote the regular ticket.

Q. You knew some of these men, sir?—A. Yes, sir ; I recognized two
of them to be the sauie men that had taken me out the night before.

Q. Who were they!—A. The two that I recognized lived there in the
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parish ; one of them was named Backney, another was named Hansbmy.
I had known Hansbury for about ten years.* We had always been
friendly. He said that lie was advised to do what he had done. That
was about all that they did or that I did.

Q. Will you give the names of this connnittee that called upon you

—

the Denux-ratic committee?—A. Their names were T. Q. Muntz, Coi-
neille Goldman, and T. C. Sachse.

Q. What did they threaten to do to you ?—A. They said they would
kill me if they were satisfied I had sold out to the Dou<>las i^arty. I

don't know as they used the word "kill"; they said they would "put
me throug,h." From the way they said it, and from other tliin<>s. I un-
derstood them to mean that they would kill me.

Q. Were they armed ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did they have any other imi)lements by which they might have
killed you ?—A, They had a rope with them.

Q. Bid they threaten to use the rope, or attempt to use it "l—A. Thej^
did not attempt to use it.

Q. Did you see any other armed bodies of men besides these ?—A.
Yes, sir ; I saw this crowd of men that passed along in the daytime

;

the crowd that Kinney was at the head of. This was the first crowd.

Q. How far did 3 on live from Saint Joseph ?—A. About 22 miles.

Q. How far from Waterproof?—A. About 35 miles.

Q. Y'ou Hve back fi'om the river, in the country?—A. Yes, sir; I live

in what is called the north end of the parish. AVaterproof is nearly on
the line down at this end—the south end.

Q. Did you have any conversation with any others in which threats
were made ?—A. No, sir ; no more than in a general way.

Q. How in a general way?—A. Well, I talked with several Democrats
who lived there in the parish, and they said in a general way that if I

did advocate the Eepublican ticket, and lead my friends against the reg-

ular Democratic ticket, it would not be well for me.

Q. Can you name these parties ?—A. Well, no, sir ; I cannot name
any one particularly. I would be in a crowd sometimes where they
would be talking in a general way.

By Mr. Garland :

Q. Where did you vote in that parish !—A. In the second precinct,

where I lived—in jS'ewelltown.

Q. Did I understand you to say that when you voted you saw some
persons there that had taken you out at night and threatened you ?—A.
I saw several persons that were strangers ; I don't know their names,
and did not ask. I was told that some of tliem were the same parties

that had taken me from my house that night.

Q. Were those persons that came to your house the night before the
election disguised or masked ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Did you recollect Sachse, Goldman, and Muntz among them?—A.
No, sir; they were not the ones that took me out the night before the
election. Tliey that did it were Buckney and Hansbury.

Q. Hansbury lives down below you, in the country, I think you said ?

—

A. Yes, sir ; 16 or 20 miles, on wliat we call the Tensas Eiver.

Q. This committee that waited on you on Saturdny, the 5th, were
Sachse, Goldman, Muntz, ?—A. That was on ^Monday, the 7th.

Q. Who waited on you on Saturday, the 5tli, and told you that it was
unsafe to put a ticket in the field ?—A. Mr. Sachse and Cohmel Beeves.
This talk was in Mr. Sachse's store. Mr. Reeves and I were both in

there that day. This is what Sachse and Beeves were saying.
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Q. Did tliey make any threats, did you say, that day?—A. ISTo, sir;

not that day.

Q. When were the threats made the first time to youl—A. On Mon-
day, the 7th.

Q. Was it not a matter of fact that Fairfax was the man to whom
they addressed all their communications, as leader of the party?—A.

No, sir; Fairfax and I were both leaders. Fairfax lived in the south

end of the ward, and was leader there ; while I lived in the north end

of the ward, and was considered as a sort of leader there. Fairfax was
waited on, I think, the same Monday I was.

Q. Were you together, you and Fairfax, when you were waited on?

—

A. 1^0, sir; we were waited on separately. I was told by Fairfax and
Ross Stewart and Noah Nealy that the same committee waited on them
that day that waited on me.

Q. Did you see Mr. l^'airfax on the 14th of October ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Have you seen him since the trouble at his house ?—A. No, sir; I

have never seen him since the 7th.

Q, Have you been subprenaed as a witness before the United States

grand jury as to these matters here ?—A. I have been subpcenaed, but

I have not been before them yet.

Q. When did you come down to the city ?—A. I came down here last

Monday week.
Q. You did not come till the legislature convened ?—A. No, sir.

Q. You remained up there all the time?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. You say there Avere as many as twenty-toar people with the deputy

sheriff, Kinney ?—A. Yes, sir ; there were twenty-three or twenty-four.

Q. Were you well acquainted with him?—A. O, yes, sir.

Q. You knew he was then depiTty sheriff?—A. I did not know he was
deputy sheriff until that day. He 'told me that he had been appointed

deputy sheriff to go around with this crowd of men and hunt up armed
bodies of men up in that neighborhood. He said he had heard of such

armed bodies, and asked me if 1 had seen any. I told him I had not,

and did not know of any.

Q. You are going back there after you get through with the legisla-

ture ?—A. Yes, sir ; I am planting up there.

Q. Do you know where Alfred Fairfax is now ?—A. No, sir.

Q. W^hat is the name of the man that was shot up there ?—A. Asbury
Epps.

Q. You did not see him shot ?—A. No, sir ; I met this crowd of men
under the deputy sheriff as I was going to Newelltown on Saturday.

When I returned home I heard of it. The honse where he was shot was
right on the road ; close by the side of the road. He lived near my
place, on the next place.

Q. How long was he shot before you saw him?—A. I suppose about

six hours.

Q. Was there any inquest held over hiin while you were there?—A.

No, sir; not to my knowledge. I was in the neighborhood when he

died, but I never heard anything about an inquest.

ABRAHAM THOMAS.
New Orleans, January 10, 1879.

Abraham Thomas sworn and examined.

By the Ohairman:
Question. Where do you reside ?—Answer. In Tensas Parish.
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Q. How long- liave yon resided there ?—A. I was bred and born there,

sir.

Q. What business have you beeJi engaged in ?—A. In making cotton,

corn, i)otatoes, beans, &e.
Q. Were you there during last summer ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. State what experience you had in the hist cam])aign up tliere.

—

A. Well, sir, I never saAV such trouble before as existed betAveen the
parties in that last campaign. 1 had not been i-egistering and voting
for a few years back, beciause I was not old enough to vote. When I

got old enough to vote I conceived I had a right to vote and help elect

oiu" ofhcers, as other Republicans did. I thought that it was no more
than right for every man to ai)preciate his own rights and privileges.

But it happened this campaign that I didn't get a chance.

Q. What occurred that you didn't get a chance to vote?—A. There
occurred a great riot, and I had to couie away before the election came
off.

Q. State the particulars more fully.—A. I was in my field picking
cotton. I live about a mile from the quarters, on the back of the i»lan-

tation—]\Iyrtle Grove they call the place. I heard that these foes had
arrived, and 1 didn't know what to do.

Q. What foes are you tallving about ?—A. Those riding about in Ten-
sas.

Q. In what place f—A. Abont Myrtle Grove—that is the name of Bass's

place ; they said some gentlemen had come in there. I heard of that,,

but didn't see it. I heard at my pla(?e that these men were at the quar-

ters, armed, killing people. I conldn't pick any more cotton then, I got
so disturbed. I started into the quarters to see if I could hear any news.
There was a little grove between me and the qnarters ; and, as I was on
my way out, they popped from behind that grove two or three hundred
yards away. Then I broke and run. They tired at me, but I escaped
into a cockle-burr patch. I hid myself in there. They rode on AA'ithout

seeing me. I lay there until about midnight ; tinally I slipped out and
went home. I heard that they had killed some nn^i in the quarter.

Q. What day of the week was that ?—A. I think it was Tuesday. I

disremember for certain. I got something to eat, and went back into

my hiding-place again. Mj' father lived on the same i)lace ; it was a
double house we lived in. The next morning, when I went there, my
father said I would better stay away. I said I knew I had done noth-

ing. I had waited on white gentlemen aronnd there, and they always
gave me a good name, and now what they were after me for, when I had
iiarmed nobody, I couldn't understand. I think they shot at me just

because I ran. Finally they came to my house in the night. I laid

away the whole week ; on Friday night 1 went back into the quarter.

Q. What about their coming to your honse ?—A. My father said they
had been there and asked for me. They said they had some refreshment
lor me. I made my way out of the woods and went into the quarter.

Charley Bethel went witli me. I was in one room and Charley Bethel
in another. There were some men sitting in the house with him. These
armed men came and made the women oi)en the door. They lunged
right in, and a part of them surrounded the house. As Charley Bethel
jumped out of the window, they shot him down. I aimed to open the
door, and these women got hold of my coat and pulled me back. I staid

where I was, in the doorway. The door was half ajar. I stood there

shivering, not Jcnowing how to get out of this. They had shot down
Charley Bethel. One of the men got out of his pocket a lantern ; another
man said, "Cut his God damned throat." Charley said, "Please, gen-

22 T *
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tlemen, don't cut my throat, and I will tell you where Dan. Kennedy is."

Dan. Kennedy was another man they were after. They cut his throat

;

they didn't ask any more about me. I could tell when they went off by
the' doji;s barking \is they went along. Then I went and got a light.

Another of the men that had been hid in the quarter came up and
knocked at the door, and I opened it. Said he, "Abraham, didn't he

kill somebody or other here this morningV I said, " Yes ; there is a man
here somewhere—Charley Bethel (they sometimes called him Charley Co-

ville). We went out, and right there in front of the door was Charley

Bethel, dead. After that I heard they were riding around for me. I

laid around there until 1 got a chance to come away. I have been away
ever since.

Q. How long did you stay after they killed Charley Bethel ?—A. I got

oft' the next Saturday.

By Mr. Kiekwood :

Q. When you found Bethel, what did you find had been done to him ?

—

A. He had i)een sh(>t in the back and his throat cut. I went to him.

His tliroat was split down to his collar band. It was the dreadfulest

sight 1 ever saw in my life.

Q. Did you recognize any of the men in the party?—A. No, sir; I

was so scared I didn't know where I was.

Q. Did you observe whether they were white or colored"?—A. They
were white men, thongli I cannot say that I saw them all; but the ones

that I saw were white men.
Q. How many did you see ?—A. There was such a crowd of them I

could not tell. There were enough to surround the house. I could hear

them on all sides of the house. My wife and children were there, and
what little property I had, and I had to leave.

By Mr Garland :

Q. How old are you ?—A. I am going on 27 years.

Q. How far is the i)lace you lived on from what is called the Bass

place ?—A. That is the place I live on. Myrtle Grove is the name of

Mr. Bass's place.

Q. How far were you in the field from the public road !—A. I was
coming up to the public road from the house. I had my house on my
own land.

Q. When did you first see these men ?—A. They were coming along

the road. There was a little grove that hid them from me, so that I

didn't see them until they got within two or three hundred yards of me.

When I saAvthem, 1 tried to run away; then they shot at me, but didn't

hit me.
Q. How many shots were fired?—A. I could not tell.

Q. Did you know any of the persons in the company ?—A. Ko, sir; I

have never seen them since, and I don't feel as if 1 wanted to.

Q. Where did you sleep that night?—A. I laid out until the coming
Saturday. I laid out until about twelve o'clock that first night, and

then I went to my house to tell my wife. She took the children and
went down to my father's house. She slipped me sonu4hing to eat

.until I got away.
Q. When ?—A. That same week.

i\. How far is the house where Charley Bethel was killed from your

bouse ?—A. It was in the quarter. I kept liid about the quarter so that

I could get (m a boat without being seen.

Q. How far was the i»lace where Charley Bethel was killed from your

liousc ?—A. About a mile.
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Q. What time of night did they come to the house where yon and
Oliarley was ?—A. It was pretty near daylight in the morning. I shoukl
say between three and four o'clock.

Q. How many shots were tired at Charley ?—A. One.
Q. Did you see them wheu they cut his throat?—A. Yes, sir; one

pulled out of his pocket a lantern, and the others said, " Cut his throat,"

and Charley said he would tell wliere Daniel Kennedy was ; but the
other paid no heed to that, but repeated, "Cut his damned throat." He
was half an hour there, breathing hard, before he died. I was trembling
just like a leaf on a tree.

Q. Was Daniel Kennedy the one that was shot at Fairfax's house ?

—

A. Yes, sir.

Q. You know him, do you !

—

A. Yes, sir.

Q. When did you leave f—A. The next Saturday night.

Q. Have you been here ever since ?—A. I came on the coast for two
or three weeks, and then came here.

Q. Are you a witness before the United States grand jury ?—A. 'No,

sir
; I have not had anything to say ; I have been too scared to talk ; T

never liked to talk much any way. I never was here before, and this

place is a perfect stranger to me. I would like to go home to my family,

but I am sort of feared of what will become of me if I go back there.

Q. You do not know uny of the men who killed Charley Bethel ?—A.
No, sir.

Q. But you are certain they were white people?—A. Yes, sir; I am
certain they were white gentlemen.

By Mr. Ca:vieron :

Q. About how many were in the party !—A. I don't know. There
were enough to surround a double house.

Q. Were they niouuted ?—A. No, sir ; they walked up from the town.
The i^lace where I lived was on the back of the plantation, but the main
quarters were about a mile from the town.

Q. What time in the moruing was it when you were tired on by those
men whom you saw in the edge of the woods?—A. About nine o'clock
in the morning, as near as I can come to it.

CHARLES DEWING.

New Orleans, La., January 17, 1879.

Charles Dewing sworn and examined.

By the Chairman :

Question. Where do you reside?—Answer. Greenwood.
Q. Were you there on election day I—A. Yes, sir.

Q. In what capacity ?—A. United States supeinisor.

Q. Did you remain there during the day ?—A. Yes, sir.

(}. You may state what you did as supervisor.—A. I went to the polls

early in the moruing, and they refused to let me in where the boxes
were.

Q. Who refused you?—A. The commissioners did; they said there
were enough in without me.

Q. Was there any United States supervisor in there ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Who, if anybody, was in the room, besides the commissioners ?

—

A. There were three or four gentlemen there.
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Q. Besides the clerks?—A. Well, including- all.

Q. Was there anybody in there besides the clerk and the commis-

sioners of election ?—A.'l do not know which were commissioners and
which was clerk; I did not go inside to see them; they would not

admit me.
Q. What reason did they give for not admitting you!—A. They said

there were enough in there ; that I could stand outside and see all I

wanted to see.

Q. Did you show your commission !—A. They did not give me any
chance. I told them who 1 was, and they told me there was no room in

there.

Q. Were you i)resent at the canvassing of the votes?—A. Yes, sir; I

was present in the evening when they were counting the votes.

Q. How many boxes did they have !—A. Three.

Q. Did you see the canvassing ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. State how it was done.—A. They got to counting the votes, and I

noticed some names on the tickets they did not count, and I asked them
why they did not count them; they did not give me any reason. 1 did

not pay any more attention to it.

Q. Do you know anything about the killing ? Were you at Caledonia
soon after the election ?—A. I was there the next day after it.

Q. You may state what you saw there the next day at Caledonia.—A.
All that 1 saw at Caledonia was two colored dead men.

Q. Where were they?—A. One was lying in the church, and one in a

little house below the church.

Q. Do you know how they came to their death?—A. I did not see

them when they were killed ; they were pretty badly eaten u]) by hogs
and dogs. Their faces showed they were eaten up a good deal.

Q. Did they look as if they had been long dead "?—A. Well, about
twelve hours.

Q. Did you understand they were among the killed of the day be-

fore?—A. Yes, sir; I was told so.

Q. Did you see any other dead bodies about there ?—A. About a week
afterwards I was going up on the stsamboat called the " Vicksburg "

—

1 was a clerk on her—an(l I saw one dead man in the river, and I went
out iu a ski.ti'and buried him.

Q. Was that on the river ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How far below!—A. About 25 miles by water, probably 23 miles

by land.

Q. How did he come to his death?—A. He had two bullet holes

through him.

Q. Were they bullet holes ?—A. I judged them to be; I took a stick

and stuck in them. I don't know whether they were bullets or shot.

By Mr. Cameron :

Q. Who were the commissioners at the polls you attended?—A. There
was a white man, a Demoorat, Mr. Togger, and Mr. Wilbouru.

Q. Is he also a white man and a Democrat ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who was the third ?—A. A colored man.
Q. Do you know his nains ?—A, No, sir; he cams there that morning

with those gentlemen.

Q. Was the clerk a wliite nian ?—A. Yes, sir.

(i^. Do you know whether the colonel man was a Rei^ublican or a Dem-
ocrat ?—A. I never asked.

Q. You did not understand ?—A. No, sir.
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By Mr. Garland :

Q. How far is Greenwoo;! from Shreveporfc ?—A. About 16 or i.S

miles.

Q. In a (littereiit ward fi-oiii Slireveport ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Whit wird is Gregiiwojil in?— V. I daii't kiiDW. Wiien I g'jt

there I was refused admittance, and I did not ask any questions.

Q. Do you live at Shreveport ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. You lived there when you were appointed f—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Upon whose recoinmeudation were you appointed?—A. Mr. Leon-
ard's and Mr. IJowiuan's. They gave me my commission.

J. ROSS STE^yAKT.

Xew Orleans, La., January 17, 1879.

J. Eoss Stewart (colored) sworn and examined.

]jy the Chairman :

Question. Mr. Ste^vart, where do you reside ?—Answer. In the town
of Saint Joseph, parish of Tensas.

Q. How long- have you resi<led there?—A. For the past nine years.

Q. Have you ever held any public office?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. State what.—A. I have been a member of the police jury, a mem-
ber of the school board, and a rei)resentative in the State legislature

from that parish for six years.

Q. You Avere a member of the legislature ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were you in Tensas Parish during the last political campaign ?

—

A. Yes, sir.

Q. AYell, you may go on and state what was the condition of affairs

there, commencing at the beginning.—A. We opened our cam])aign
there about tlie last of August or first of September. I was a member
and was chairman of the Congressional district committee, and a mem-
ber of tlie parish committee. We had organized all our clubs, and had
them in good working order, at least about 25 out of the 30 of them.
The tirst thing I knew of Any trouble was on the 19th day of Sei^tem-

ber, or rather that night. I was living in the town of Saint Joseph,
and was called on to take part, as one of the guards, at the quarantine
station. H. F. Schaifter was captain of the quarantine guards. We
were talking about i^olitics, and the name of Mi-. Ludeling came uj). It was
understood that he was in the town of Vidalia, and was coming to Saint
Joseph to speak. Mr. Schaifter told me that be had reliable informa-
tion that, after the first speech made by Ludeling, he would be killed;

he told me that in presence of Henry A. Brown and others who were
on guard tliere with me. Everything was going on smoothly until the
SOth of September. On the 30th of September a coujjle of gentlemen
came to my house very early in the morning. My house was the head-
quarters for all the Republicans in the parish ; tliey came down there to

eat and to sleep, &c. Two of them told me that Mr. Sachse had told

them that if I and George H. Griffith did not stop our i^olitical speaking
we would be run out of the parish or killed. I went on the street in

company with Solomon Sliafer, who was recorder at Saint Joseph; we
met Mr. Sachse. I asked Sachse if it was true that he had said what I

bad been told he had said ; and he told me yes. I asked him for Avhat

reason we were to be killed ; he said he didn't propose to tolerate political

sentiments now as in the ])ast. He said that Griffith had come from Baton
Rouge, where he liad had 200 or 300 negroes killed, and he and I now
proposed to run the poUtics of this parish. He said he didn't propose to
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s1;ii)(l it. '• Soiix' iiioniiii^," li<? said to iiMt, "you will wunl to wake ii|>

and can't," I iiskcd liini vv liy. lie said, " l{<!(;aii,s('- yon will Im*, killed, and
I will lake the /-esijonisihilily on inyseJC,'' Nsiid SaeliM*,. Al'lef ^cttinj^

IncakCaKt i went, to K<;e ,M)', L. V. \i(^^-\^'H, eJniiinian of tin; I)ejno<-iali<:

jKJiisli eo)ninitle<'. I met ('attain i''aria)and ( 'olonel KceveK. Capluin
l''air;i)' wasdisliiet attoifiey pro Inn. I related to llieni vvliat Saelise lia<l

Kaid to nie, and aski'd wlieJlier that, waH th<; KJ'nt/iinejitof the, party. Tol-

<»nel KeeA'<'S tohJ ine, that; was Haehse's in<lividnal KentiinftntK and tJiat,

the party and the <toniJnityt;<!(; had notJiin;^' t,o do witJi it. VV(; had
(piite, a, lonj;' talk, and durinj^' this lime SacjIiKe eame. up, and leitcj-atxid

what he, had before told m<;; (,'olon<!l Re,ev(5H 'did n't, ^ive, liiH indoiKe,in(^iit

t/O that,, hut Sar-liHe Htill a(lhe,re,d to it,, an<l re|>e,at('d what, he had Haid

to me,. IU-A-\('H and niyN<'II' and Mi*. I'airar aj;r<<-d that as I was uoi";4

ont to make a, esinvaKS <lnrint; the. wee,k, heiianse oni* eon\enti(*n was to

Ix- held on the, mojuinj; of liie olh, they a;;ree<J that if I and my friends

ainon;; the, Kepid)lieji)iK woidd j^ive, them the police Jiiiy and I In*, palish

iiidi4(t, they woidd j^o in with iis and put nj> a, ticket that wonid be accept

a,ble to all tin; peoph' of the parish. I made a speech tlnit ni^ht,iind

Tuesday ni;;ht,and Wedia-sday ni;4ht,an<l duiin^ the day on 'i'hnisday,

coming back to Saint, .Joseph on 'Jhiusday <\«'nin/4'. On my way U>

Saint, .lose))h 1 jn<!l, several prominent, war<J polili<',ians, amon^ tln-ni L.

Cammack and il..\. lUicd, who t,old me that Saciiseand lt(;e,ves an<l iUn-

dell had told them that no ne^^ro conid be sheriff of that, |)arisli, and thafy

if he al(empt(;d to run he would be killed. J wenf to se(tJudj;e (,'ord«'JI,

and aski'd him about, this. Il«^ sai<l, yes, he, had said so and that, tlu-y

pi'oposed to cajiy this |)arish tli«', same as other paiishes imd b<-e,n <',ar-

ried in IS7<>; and timt, 1m; was ^(''"{4 '" '><' elected fo the house, ami timt,

lU','^\>^ii'V was j;oini4 to be sheriff. I said, " V'oii doii'l say that, you pjo

pose to count, us oul,'r' lie said "No, but I a,m ^oin;4 fo be ehu-tcd

to the, Ici^isialiu'c, and livi^i'iHU'S is ii;o\i\i>; to la; eleclod sln^riff. We
a,r(! c<;rl,ainly u(''"K '•> <;ai'i'y fhis parish if we, have to ^o fo Missis-

Kip|>i to /4e,t, 500 nu^n fo cari'y it." I a|)peal<;(J l,o him, sayin{4 in 1870,

yoiii- iM^rve and inlbum',*', kcjpl off the bulldo/-(;i'S, an<l in letiirn for

that, the black jjcople voted lor yoii, and if you would stand by
us now, I think we could ae(;omplisli lh(; same, resiilt. Says I, " If

IJryanl <!Ould be, slK^rlH' for four years undei- a bad ^ov(uiior why can't,

I 1m; slu'rin for two ycMiH under a j^ood {^ovitinor f lie said, "Try il on
if you want to, and see what you will make, l)y if." I nutf a number of

men and talked vvilh them alxail the, matt<',r, and I saw thai, they were,

all itdimidiiled about it. On Siiturday the, conv<;idion mel, and they

weje so intimidated that llu-y were alVaid lo jnd, up a t.ickef. Mr. I'iiii'

fax and myself, and one oi- two olheis, weic, the only Jiien willinji lo put,

up a, licket,. VV(! kiM*,vv W(; couldn't j;'e,t the co-operiilion of the while,

liCpublicaiis; that the while, people wcie, trying to force us t,o putactolor-

line lictket/. Mr. Hiyan! ami Mj-. ('oolidt;<' and jnyself went, to see (
'ol

onel |{e,(;v(;s. T'olonel K(M'ves said, " l>ryanf, we want no compiomise
with you, and 1 say to you, Mr. |{ryaid,a,s the l(!ad<*r of the Kc,[)ublica/is

in Tensas, tJiat if you all,e,m|)t t,o put u|) a ticket you will be a l,ai"^('.l,,

ami 100 bidlel hol(;s will be, shot IhiiuiKh your body." I went baok l,o

the convitnfion whi<;h ha,d not, yet assejnbled—the men were Io^^cIImm-

UM'r'ely informally; and I imule known to them what had be<Mi ssiid to

me. The men we/<r (;lamorous for a ticket. I'liirfii.x and I prepared iind

wrot,e, out a i'(;solution oi" docunii-nt, with which we waited on Oohmel
ItCitves. Colonel Ireeves, al'tei' (;onsultint; his friends, ap)»oinle(| a com-
MMttee <»f conference fo me,et on Mon<l;iy, the ITlh of 0(tlober, the day
the l)e,/no(;ratic (tonvejilion was uoi'i;; \<> assendile. We went lo (he

j»l;M;e wher*; the, (tonvention was lnld. I didn't j^o into the convention.
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Colonel Eeeves called the coiiventiou to order, and the convention pro-

ceeded to the nomination of sergeant-at-arms, and attended to some
other preliminary business, and then it went into secret session. That
secret session nouiinated a ticket ; they then came out of the secret session

,

and Colonel Reeves made a speech to the convention. He said, " This
is a good ticket ; no man can say a word against Cordell and llegister

;

we propose to carry this ticket." Said he (Reeves), "Any opposition
that comes in our way we will quietly move it out. I make no threats,

but we will elect tliis ticket if we have to go through fire to do it." Then
he made a gesture as if he were firing a gun. After that convention,
T. Q. Muntz, Gr. C. Goldman, and T. C. Sachse came to my house, and
in the presence of my wife and another lady, who was at the time visit-

ing me, said, " 1 have come to notify you, as one of the leaders of the
Republican party in Tensas Parish, that for the good of yourself and
your i)eoi^le, that any opposition against our ticket or our course will be
regarded by us as a declaration of war." I said, " Is that all you have got
to say to me ?" I said, " Do you proi)ose to say to me that I cannot vote
for Congressman and other officers as we used to ? " And I called his

attention to the resolution passed by the IS'icholls legislature. I said to

Mr. Goldman, " You I had appointed as a member of the police jury."

They said, "Well, you are notified"; and then inquired, "Is Neely
here ?" I said, " Yes ; he is in the back yard, feeding his horse." They
asked me to call him out. I did so, and they asked me if I had any
objection to stepping aside. I went to one side, and they then notified

Mr. Neely in the same language that they had notified me and Bryant
to my knowledge. They didn't notify ^Ir. Fairfax, as Mr. Bryant said iu

his testimony yesterday. I want now, gentlemen, to call the attention of

the committee to this matter of drawing the color-line. Mr. T. J. Watson
stated in his testimony that I had drawn the color-line in Tensas; that I

had written and circulated a document that no white man should be put in

office, and that a number of us had signed it. I wish to explain to you
all that there is in that. About the 16th day of Sei)tember we held a
meeting of the Republican executive committee of the Parish of Tensas,
of which I am a member. The committee met for the jnirpose of fixing

the apportionment and making other arrangements for the parish con-

vention. I had made a canvass of the parish, and had been indorsed
by 25 out of the 30 clubs in the parish for the office of sheriff. After
that the committee adjourned. I stated to the leading men of the com-
mittee, " Gentlemen, in 1870 you put me up for sheriff and I was indorsed
by nearly every club in the parish ; out of 54 members I had the indorse-

ment of 16 for the office of sheriff, but I was taken down and run for the
house in order to beat a certain man. If you intend to stand by me and
work for me for the office of sheriff" I want you to sign this pai^er. This is

the paper which they say I have circulated, and which they declare con-

tains the provision that no white man should be run for office.

We, the undersigned, do hereby agree to support a colored man for the office of
sheriff at the convention to be held at Saint Joseph, October 5, 1878.

(Signed) ROBERT J. WALKER.
WILLIAM COOLIDGE.
WILLIAM SULLIVAN.
A. B. JACKSON.
N. N. NEELY.
WILLIAM G. BLACKBURN.
G. A. GRIFFITH.
P. T. BURKETT.
H. A. BROWN.
S. SHAFER.
J. ROSS STEWART.
A. J. BRYANT.
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After I beard this rumor that I had drawn the color line, I showed this

paper to Colonel Eeeves, to Mr. Murdock. to J. C. Henderson, to T. P.

Farrar, and to Captain Mickey, a member of the Democratic Conserva-
tive committee, who would have been my dei>uty had J been selected

sheritf. I said, j!,entlemen, here is the paper which, you charge, contains

the drawing of the color line. They acknowledged that there was noth-

ing wrong about it. You will notice that it says that they will vote for

some colored man for sheriff; but it says nothing about anybody else,

or any other office. On the 5th of ()(ttober, Mr. T. C. Sachse was so

sure that we would put up a colored ticket and draw the color line that

lie telegraphed down to the Natchez Democrat, '' Stewart and Fairfax

have drawn the color line." We had not yet put up any ticket at all.

We didn't put up any ticket until the 13th of October. After our proposi-

tion to the Democratic convention had been rejected, between the 7th

and loth of Octol)er, Mr. Fairfax and myself, and other leaders of the

party, were counseling together aiul eiHleavoring to tix a plan to hold
the convention outside of Saint Joseph ; for there never was the least

intention on our part to break down the <iuarantine. We held the con-

vention at a i)lace 14 miles away from Saint Joseph. We nominated a
ticket comi)osed of white men and colored men. On the 17th the white
people UHit in convention. The bulldozing had grown so great at this time
that Ave had to take the colored men otf the ticket, and make an entirely

white ticket. The white Deinocrats met at Newellton on the 17th, and
ratitied that ticket. Shortly after that every leading colored man was
uotitled that if he supported that ticket he Avould be killed.

Q. That was the Bland and Douglas ticket?—A. Yes, sir; there was
not a colored man on that ticket on the 17th of October.

I want to explain about the quarantine. I believe that some of you
gentlemen have a paper in which a quarantine n<jtice was i)ublished.

They established a quarantine there; but after the night of the 12th of

October there was no moie quarantine at Saint Joseph. That was the

night Fairfax was attacked. That day, about one o'clock, Mr. T. O.

Sachse called me into the store of Joseph Moore; then he took me into

the rear portion of the store. It is a very long store; some (iO or 70 feet

long. While Moore was (;oming from the front x>art of the store Sachse
attacked me with a loaded cane, at the same time ha\'ing a pistol in the

other hand. He beat me over the head with the cane, and called me a

God damned sou of a bitch. He said that Fairfax and I were going to

bring in the negroes to break down the quarantine; and "God damn
you," said he, "I am a good nnnd to shoot you." I said, "You asked
me to come liere and have a talk with you. Kow, you must not use any
violence." By this tinu^ Mr. Moore came up and said, "Mr. Sachse, you
are too hasty." I told Sachse that there was no intention on the part of

the colored people to hold a convention or to break down the (piarantine

lines. This was at twelve o'clock on Saturday. That evening quite a

number of white men armed themselves and went out of town. I saw
them as they were on their way. On Sunday morning at four o'clock

District Attorney Farrar and Mr. llichardson came to my house. I had
a dog that was ])retty bad ; he barked and threatened them; I called

him oft. Kichardson had a Winchester rifle. He said, "Stewart, don't

let that dog bite me; I have got a gun, but I ain't going to use it to

hurt you." They said they had come on a mission of peace ; they said

that Fairfax had been attacked, and was su])i)osed to have been killed

;

that Captain Peck had been killed, aiwl they didn't know how many
others; and that the best thing I could do was to go to Jail. I sai<l,

"Gentlemen, I was never in jail in my life; and as for protection, I
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remember wliat sort of pi-otection tliey bad *iiveu to Jobn Gair; tbej'

took bim from tbe sberift' and kiUed I'lim, and tbat is wbat tbey Avoukl

do witb me if I sbonkl j^o to Jaik I bave a wife and cbikl bere, aud I

don't mean to go auywbere, but to stay at borne ;
and if anybody comes

bere to kill me, I will try and see if I can't kill as many of tbem as tbey

will of me." Well, tbey said every man in Saint Josepb bas been snm-
moned as a i^osse to protect Saint Josepb, and tbey may carry yon out

and kill you, and going to jail may protect you. I asked bim wbo tbese

men were. Mr. Farrar said tbey were Col. Jobn S. Young's men, and
Gen. J. Floyd King's men, from tbe back parisbes.

I want to clear up a i)oint about Eegister's being down to Waterproofso
early Sunday morning-. Eegister sent bis deputy, Mr, Winter, to my
bouse on Saturday e\'ening at eigbt o'clock. He bad sent anotber man to

see me about two o'clock tbat day (Saturday) in reference to a business

matter, ajudgnu^nttbat I bad against a certain party ; and I told bim tbat

my attorney bad tbe case in band and would attend to it. At eigbt o'clock

tbat evening-, as I said, Sberiff Eegister's dei)uty, Mr. Winter, came and
requested me to go witb bim to tbe court-bouse at once. He said,

" Register is gohig^ to Waterproof, and wants you to fix up tbis matter

about tbe judgment." I said, " My wife is bere alone, and 1 do not tbink

tbis is tbe time of nigbt to settle business aftYurs. AVe can attend to it

iust as well in tbe morning." He said everytbing was arranged for Mr.

Eegister to go down to Wateri)roof early in tbe morning-, and so be
wanted tbe matter lixed tbat nigbt. Two days before tbat, on Thurs-

day, Mr. P. T. Burckett told me—tbis was two or tbree days prior to

tbe attack on Fairfax—tbat Eegister bad been out to see Captain Peck
on two occasions; tbat Caj)tain Peck said tbat Eegister and Cordill

must get on tbe Lord's side or tbey would be killed ; tbat be (Peck) was
coming tbere to regulate tilings in Tensas Parish; and on Saturday
nigbt tbey did come'in tbere. Cbarlie :^^icbolls told me, after tbe bull-

dozers left tbe parish of Tensas—I had said to bim, bearing that threats

were made against my life, " You are the secretary of a ride-club or

something- of that sort; you know wbat tbese people are going to do;
can I be protected or not''? He said, " Tbe thing is all o^-er now; you
are as safe as I. Tbe intention of Peck was to take Fairfax, Bryant,

Griffith, Shaffer, and all of you leaders, and take you over to his parish,

and keep you there quiet until after tbe election. Tbey would have fed

you high and given you plenty of good whisky, but wouldn't have
harmed you at all." I thought the Avar was over. I said to Cordill,

" Judge, it appears that you are running this whole machine ; I know
you can have a man killed, or bis life saved, at Avill. I want to know
whether I can be protected. I don't feel bke giving up my life

on account of this ticket, where tbere is no colored representation

on it." Judge Cordill said, "Tbis is a fight between Douglas
and me, aud any man who gets in my way has got to tight." Mr.

Cordill told me that he bad tohl Coolidge, the coroner, that if be went
doAvn there to bury those men Avbo were hung be would never get back.

Cordill says to mej " SteAvart, you are just as safe as I am." Three days,

or two days, prior to the election I was in a lady's house for tbepiu'pose

of taking cliuner. AATiile there I heard Judge "^ Cordill tell some gentle-

men who Avere in anotber room where tbey couldn't see me, but where I

could hear tbem. Judge Cordill said tbat, " Avith ordinary negroes, all

you bave got to do is to put a shot-gun over your shoulder and scare

them ; but AA^ben you come to a negro like SteAvart, Avbo bas got some
bravery, you have got to kill bim." On Sunday night I got two mes-

sages telling me not to sleep at home. For C or 8 days about that time
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I didn't sleep at home. I staid wliere I could hear tliein talking- abont
nie. I could hear them talking about killing me—about making gloves
out of my hide. They said my hide would make first-rate cream-colored
gloves, &c. On Sunday night, the night I intended to leave my home,
I got two messages that I must not sleep at home. At first I was dis-

l)osed to believe there was no danger ; I was more disposed to doubt of
there being any danger from the fact that one of the men who was said
to be in the plot to kill me was a man at whose house I had slept two
nights during the time I was not sleeping at home. I was to sleep in
his house Sunday night, so I could hardlj' think there was any truth in
the warning that was given to me.

Q. Are you willing to state his name !—A. His name is Arnold. After
I got these messages to leave immediately, I left. Theie is a large levee
nearly 10 feet high about 100 yards from my house. I had sent my
wife out as a scout to see what she could learn about their plans against
me. She put on men's clothes and went up among the bulldozers listen-

ing; she said she heard that at ten o'clock that night Arnold and a
gang- of other men were to be at my house ; when I heard that I left

immediately; I went over beyond the levee; the moon was shining
bright ; I got about 100 yards the other side of the levee ; I heard my
dogs making a terrible noise ; I walked up behind the levee until I came
opposite to my house, and saw Mr. Arnold, with the deputy sheriff and
about twenty-five men, and a spring-wagon, coming from my house.
Arnold asked my wife for me. My wife said, " He has gone to your house
to stay all niglit." Arnold said, ''No, he is not there." My wife said,

^'\Vell,he isn't here." Arnold said, "I know he is here." He then went
to the dining-room, saying, "Stewart is in this house, I know it, and I
mean to have him." From the dining-room he started to go into the bed-
room. My wife went to the bureau, and made as if she was going to
draw a pistol, and said, "If you go inside that room I will blow your
head off." On that they went out, and I saw them going away from
my house.

Q. When was that ?—A. On Sunday night, "NTovember 3.

Q. Where did you go then ?—A. I went over to Mississi])pi.

Q. You were not in Tensas Parish at the time of the election !—A.
IS"o, sir.

Q. And didn't vote '?—A. No, sir.

Q. Did any other people from your section of country go over to Mis-
sissippi ?—A. Mr. Schaffer told William Giles, a hard-working man, a
llepublican, " If you don't go away from here we will kill you." Schaffer
said that he had heard me defending the rights of negroes to travel on
steamboats (in accordance with the 13th article of the constitution of
Louisiana), &c., and said, "You shan't vote against us and our property,
and I have twelve of your kind picked out to be killed ; and when these
bulldozers come back here I won't be responsible for your life."

Q. Did you attend the meeting the Monday after the Fairfax trou-

ble?—A. iSTo, sir; I was qTiarantined inside of the town. Mr. Schaffer
says the quarantine was raised just prior to the election. There were
no quarantine regulations regarded, so far as the white x>eople were
concerned, during the entire time of the quarantine. Mr. Ludeliug
came to Saint Joseph to speak in the latter part of September, but they
Avouldn't allow him to pass the lines, and ordered him to turn back the
way he came; but a few days afterAvard J.Floyd King came with no
better bill of health than Ludeling had, and he was allowed to ])ass the
lines and to make a speech in the ])arish, at Saint Josei)li. After that

trouble of the 12th of October, there was no quarantine regulations ; it
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is true that it was reported they bad yellow fever on Dr. Weatliery^s
place, but tliat didn't hinder the white men going' anywhere they chose
just the same. I counted 528 bulldozers who passed by me; there
were no quarantine regulations enforced against them.

(-1^,. Do you mean that you saw these 528 bulldozers all at once, or at
different times ?—A. At different times, in squads of ten or twenty'. I
saw one squad of men that numbered 128 or 130.

Q. Where did they come from ?—A. From Morehouse Parish, Ouachita
Parish, Richland, Franklin, and other back parishes. One night I came
out from my hiding-place and went among- these men and entered into
a conversation with a joung- man among them, who said he was from
Kichland ; he told me that he was lying down in his bed sick, and that
he had a sick family at home in Richland Parish, when he received a
note from a friend of his ; he siiid that note wasfrom Judge Cordell; the
note begged him for God's sake to come and help the people of Tensas,
for the negroes had risen and were sacking' om- towns, x>lnndering" our
stores, biu'ning our gins, killing' our children, and ravishing; our wives,
&c. ; this was along about the 12th of October; tliese men could not have
g'ot there by that time—could not have marched 80 or 100 miles—unless
it was a preconcerted thing.

Q. When did jou. tirst see thesemen ?—A. On Monday, and they kept
coming until Thursday ; some of them no doubt came in at night when I

couldn't see them, so I cannot say anything about that; I cannot say
how many there was. During' the days Monday, Tuesday, and Wednes-
day, I counted over 500 of them.

Q. Was any statement made in the newspapers as to their number?

—

A. Yes, sir; the committee, I believe, has a paper with such a state-

ment in it. That article was written by Joseph Curry ; it speaks or
Captain Trezvant and a certain number of young men from Saint
Joseph who went down to Waterproof.

Q. That was on Tuesday ?—A. I think it was about AVeduesday or
Thursday.

Q. Did you know of any men coming from INIississippi ?—A. No; not
of my own knowledge ; the gentleman who put me across the river on
Sunday night told me that my family physician. Dr. Coleman, Avho lives in
Rodney", Miss., headed a squad of 100 men ; he said they cauje to the
bank of the Mississippi River, on the Tensas side, and Avanted the sheriff

to summon them as a posse ; the trouble was all over then. The sheriff*

would not summon them as his posse and wanted them to go in there on
their own hook ; they refused.

All this killing occurred after the colored people had come back from
the convention and had laid down the arms with which they had armed
themselves for self-protection. They laid down their arms on Monday
night, and went to work as usual on Tueschiy. On Tuesday some of the
white people of Waterproof requested the colored people to arm them-
selves and come to town to keep these outsiders out ; the}' wanted them
to do this for the purpose of getting the colored men to go in there with
arms as an excuse for murdering them; but they didn't come in. This
killing occurred after the convention had been held.

Q. What number of persons did you understand to have been killed

after this Fairfax trouble, and from that time until the election '?—A. I
can give you their names if j'ou desire ; I have a list of their names here
in my pocket-book: Dick Miller was hung; Lewis Postlewaithe was
shot; James Starrer was shot; William Hunter was shot; Billy Single-
ton was shot; Bob Williams was hung; Monday Hill was hung; Hiram
Wilson was shot; Charlie Bethel was shot; Commodore Smallwood was
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tied to a (*nrt-wheel and rolled into the lake and drowned ; Charley Car-
roll was shot; Wash Ellis was shot; Dick Smith was hung; John
Hi,i2,gins was luin,<^'; Asbury E|)i)s was shot; and Daniel Kennedy and
rieniin"' Branch were wounded. They Avere the men who were shot
in Fairfax's house.

By Mr. Bailey:

Q. Where is Oak Grove place !—A. Just on Newell's Eidge, about a
mile from where Bryant lives.

Q. Have you any knowledge of those transactions at Bass's lane ?

—

A. No, sir, only what I was told. I have been told by some of the
white men who wei'e there that none of the negroes there that day were
armed.

Q. Who told yon?—A. Joseph Curry; he went down there with Judge
Cordill; and J have been told the same thing by one or two others. 1

wish to state another thing: while these bulldozers were in Saint Joseph,
while they were ]>assing an ailjoining i)laTitati()n l)elow my house, a (col-

ored man named Jordan Nicholls, ai)retty saucy kind of a fellow, was
picking cotton by the side of the road, not far irom the road. The bull-

dozers asked him whether he was a Kepublican or a Democrat. He said

he was a llepublican. Thereupon they tired a number of shots at him,
but none of them hit hiui, and he ran away. After he had got to a safe

<listance he i)atted himself on his behind. Then some of the men of the
company swoie that they would kill him, but the captain of the com-
pany told them not to bother him now—to wait until they came back;
then they could have him. " Don't kill him," said he; " if you want to

do anything to him, catch him and give him a good strappiug." Then
lune of them Avent down to Moore's store, where tliey got nine cowhides,
and James Mandeville and Eddy Lewis piloted thou down to where he
lived. That night, as luck would have it, lie was not sleeping at home:
but an old white shoemaker, wlio was sleeping in Nicholls's bed, because
he was not alloNved to come to toAvn on account of the quarantine; they
were sure the>' had got Nicholls; so they tore the covering off the bed
and jumped iu on this old shoemaker and whipped him soundly. He
cried, '' Strike a light, strike a light, and I will show you that I am no
nigger." They struck a light and saw that it was a \Ahite man, and
didn't whip him any further.

Q. Da you know the white man ?—A. Yes, sir ; he came down on the
same boat I did.

Q. Who do you say Avrote that article that appeared in the paper?

—

A. I think it was Joseph Curry, deputy clerk up there, I was told so.

I don't think he will deny it.

Q. Is he here 1—A. No, sir ; he is not in the city that I know of.

By Mr. Cameron :

Q. HoAv far did those bulldozers, whom you saw Sunday morning, have
to come "?—A. I didn't see any on Sunday morning. It Avas on Monday
morning I saAv them. If they came from anywhere outside of our parish
they could not have made tlie journey in less than 40 miles.

Q. Couhl they have been suuimoned by telegraph ?—A. Yes, sir; there

is a telegraph from Kodney to Delhi, running along the railroad from
Delta, La., to Monroe.

Q. How far is it irom Saint Joseph to Bodiu'y '?—A. Five miles ; a
skiff goes OA er in 40 minutes.

By Mr. Crarland :

Q. Were you present at the aa hipping of that white man ?—A. No, sir.
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Q. How far were yoii fioiii where they whipped him '?—A. About a

hundred and fifty yards,

Q, Who tohl you about it ?—A. One of the wliite uieu, a young man
that pih^ted the*^ nine men that whipped him ; also the man whose bed

he was sleeping- in, and also the man himself who was whipped. He
came down on the boat with me, and he told me,

Q, Who made that memoranda from which you read the names of

those men who had been killed ?—A, I made it myself, as persons told me
about these persons being shot and hung.

Q. When did you put it down ?—A, I put some of it down before I

left Tensas, and some as I was coming down the river,

Q. You made it out at different times and at different places !—A,
Yes, sir,

Q, Wasn't Smallwood disposed of over in Concordia ?—A. I didn't

know him, I don't know exactly where that occurred, in Concordia or

in Tensas; this lake runs through both parishes,

Q, Dick Smith was disposed of in Concordia, was he not ?

—

A. I am
not i)ositive about that,

Q, Did you see any of these persons killed f—A. Xo, sir.

Q. What deputy sheriff* had those men in charge that went to your

liouse when Arnold went there ?—A. Mr, Winter,

Q. Arnold was a friend of yours !

—

A. I had supposed him to be
friendly up to that time,

Q, Y'^ou had left your house and had secreted yourself there !—A.
Yes, sir ; for two days and two nights ; that is one of the reasons why
( hittith is here in this city to-day, Arnold told me tliat if Billy Griffith

came back to Waterproof lie would be killed,

Q, Billy Criftith is postmaster at Waterproof, is he not ?

—

A. YeSj

sir; and justice of the peace,

Q, How many licks did Sachse give you with his cane ?—A, He beat

me over the head lightly ; he didn't hit me very hard.

Q, Was it a loaded cane ?—A, I thought so ; I have every reason to

believe so from the weight of it,

Q. Mr, Moore told him to desist ?—A, Yes, sir ; and he sat down,

Q, You heard Mr, Bryant's testimony yesterday ?—A, Yes, sir.

Q, You have corrected it in one resi>ect, as to the messag'e given to

Fairfax ?—A, I saw Faiifax just before he left town, and no such mes-
sage was ever delivered to him.

Q. Do you corroborate the testimony of Bryant in other respects ?—^A.

So far as my own knowledge as to the matter she refers to is concerned,

I do. He said Colonel Beeves and Sachse waited on hini in Murdock's
store; the fact is, we (Bryant, Coolidge, and myself) waited on Beeves
and Sachse, and he didn't tell what was said to him by Colonel Beeves.

Colonel Beeves told Bryant that he, as leader of the Bepublican party^

would be a target ; and if any attempt was umde to put np a Bepubli-

can ticket, a hundred bullet holes would be put through his body, Bry-

ant did not tell that Colonel Beeves said this ; he merely said that

Beeves told him it would be considered a declaration of war,

Q, Do you think Bryant ought to have told that ?—^A. Yes, sir ; if he
meant to tell the whole truth,

Q. Was Bryant a Bepublican leader there, too ?—A. Yes, sir ; he was
vice-president of the executive committee,

Q, You, Bryant, Griffith, Fairfax, and Schaffer were the principal lead-

ers !—A. Yes, sir,

Q, Y^ou had supported Begister and Cordill at previous elections ?

—

A. Yes, sir, Cordill and Begister, in 1870, joined in signing a paper
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reading me out of the party because I wasn't a good Eepublican, and in

1878 they bulhlozed me because I was a Eepublican.

Q. Did they get on the Lord's side ?—A. Well, I don't know ; if that
is the Lord's side, it is a mighty bad one.

Q. I would lilve to understand more fully about that paper you intro-

dnced—"We, the undersigned, «&;c." What was the object in getting

that up ?—A. In 1876, I made a canvass at the solicitation of Bryant

;

he wanted to go to the senate. I was brought forward as candidate for

Kheritf, and had the indorsement of nearly every ]tepublican club in the
l^arish. Cordill Avanted Kegister to be sheriff; he thought it was too

good a position for a colored man to have. The only way they could
get him in was to read me out of the party. I now said to them, "Gen-
tlemen, in 1876 you put me up and then knocked me down ; if you intend
to support me now, 1 want a pledge to that effect." Then I drew up that

])aper, and all signed it; their signatures are all in their own hand-
Nvriting, except that Walker wrote the name of Coolege. I did this be-

cause I did not intend this time to be taken down and forced to run for

the house. This is the paper whereof so much complaint has been made.
Only five white men in the parish of Tensas have ever seen this paper,

and no colored nian has ever seen that paper excepting those who
.signed it.

Q. How far was Randall Mcholls from those men when he patted his

rear at them ?—A. I should say about 150 yards.

Q. Then they shot at him ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. While he wa.s running ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What time of day was that?—A. Along about 3 o'clock in the
afternoon, I suppose ; it was after 12 o'clock, anyway.

Q. You have not been back to that parish since you came away f

—

A. Not since I crossed the river to Mississippi ; only on a boat passing
by the lauding.
"Q. Were you subjxenaed there as a witness?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have you testified in regard to these matters ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Hav^e you been here every day continuously during the session of

this committee ?—A. Every day but one, I think ; on Monday or Tues-

day, I forget which, I was not here.

Q. Have you heard the testimony by Reeves, AYatson, and other

gentlemen from up there ?—A. I heard i)art of the testimony of each
one of them, and all the testimony of some of them.

Q. Did you hear Mr. Schaffer's testimony?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Has your statement been reduced to Avriting l)efore you brouglit

it before the committee!—A. Yes, sir; I liave not stated it as I put it

down, exactly.

Q. Where did you put it down ?—A. Here, in this book (exhibiting a
pocket memorandum-book ).

Q. Who wrote it down for you!—A. I wrote it myself.

Q. Did you confer with Mr. Horn before testifying here !—A. Well, I

liave had some con^^ersations with him.

Q. Have you conferred with him about this matter !—A. ]S"ot espe-

cially. I don't really know Mr. Horn. I talked with him the same as

with other gentlemen who would ask me if I knew ;inything about these

matters.

Q. Where is your written statement that you made!—A. Right here

in this book, that I have been referring to just now.

Q. The testimony is the same that you liave delivered here to the,

committee!—A. Yes, sir; in substance. 1 have not sa.i<l exactly what
is wiitten here nor stated everything that occurred, and what I have
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said is not in the order tliat I pnt it down, because I have answered
according to the questions that the committee asked me.

Q. How long since yon testified before the grand Jury ?—A. I think

it was before the connnittee c;ime here, or about the same time.

Q. Do you not know tlie precise date ?—A. Xo, sir; I think it was on
the same Monday the committee came; possibly it was on the Saturday
or Friday prior ; I know it was nearly at that time.

Q. About two weeks ago ?—A. Yes, su'.

Q. Do you know Wasli Xellums?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you hear his testimony ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. He said something about not liking you because you had sold out

;

can you tell what he meant by that f—A. Mr. Nellum made a tight on
me because he was a (candidate for coroner ; I was opposed to him for

that position ; I did not think him comiietent ; I was agent for Pinch-

back & Autoine ; I furnished him supplies for wliich he never paid

me; 1 dunned him, which he didn't like, and in this last contest I

moved up to where he lived and joined a club of which he was vice

president; before Eegister had given up tighting on the Eepublican
side, he employed Nellums and some other men to clean myself and
three other men out of that club ; he gave them $25 in cash and was to

give him -§50 more to clean (mt four of us ; they went to get the other

$50, and Register would not give it to them because they had not cleaned

us all out. isellum and tlie otlier boys squealed because they had not

got the other $50, and came and told me about it. When the Democrats
got everything their own way, Cordill told .them that I had passed a
bill by which colored peojde had been taxed fifty cents a bale on their

cotton. I did vote for the bill making a levee cqmmission ; but Gordill

was a member of the levee commission, and he passed the resolution

taxing everybody's cotton fifty cents a bale. So far as regards my going
to the Nicholls legislature, I didn't believe that Packard would be sus-

tained, and I wanted to save all I could out of the wreck ; in doing so

I got a larger colored representation on the school board and police

jury than they ever had under Ivejjublican rule in Tensas. I secured
the appointment of Whitney as tax-collector—the only cariiet-bagger

Nicholls has ai)pointed in the State.

Q. You think it is i)ossible that Nellums has reference to your going
from the Packard legislature to the IS^icholls legislature, when he speaks
of your selling out ?—A. I suppose that is what he means.

Q. Is Nellums a Ilepublican "t—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What do you mean l)y those men trying to clean you out ?—A. I

mean there were four delegates from the club to be elected to the parish
convention; Nellum was i)aid to defeat them ; he did succeed in clean-

ing out two, myself and Henry Page ; but he didn't succeed in cleaning

out the balance of them.
Q. You mean by that tliat he succeeded in preventing your being-

elected to the parish convention ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. You speak of Captain Whitney; do you know him personally!—A.
Yes, sir ; I have known him for nine years.

Q. Where is he now I—A. He is here in the city.
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KLMAir Kl':iv'NALL.

Niow Oi.'LKAN'S, -7^n/»ar// ir», 1S70.

Elijah Kioiln all (colon^d) swoni ciiul cxaiuiiKMl.

IJy Mic, (!iL\riiMAN:

(^iicslion. Wlicrc do yoii I'csidc^ ?—Answer. In ('Oiicordiji I'jii'isli.

(). How loiij;' Iiiivc, yon liisidcd tlicrc/?—A. I^'or tlic liist, nine ycurs.

i). Wliat is your iMisincss ?—A. I^'aruiiri^'.

(,^. Do yon lM)ld any ollicc in tliat })aiisli "!—A. ^'('s, sii-.

Q. What olTKMi if—A. ('oroner.

Q, VVlu'ii were yon elected c.oronoi'?—A, In 1.S7I, I believe.

Q. Were yon coroner dnrin^- this recent election canipaij;;n if—A. Yes,
sir.

(}. Were any jx'rsons killed up in your jiarish during- (he last ch'.etion

cam pai Jill ?—A. Y'es ; I believMi there \v(;)-e s«5V<;n i<ilied there.

(). Yon held inipu'sts tipon their bodies ?—A. Y(\s, sir,

(}. St:iie who tiu'y were au<l what yon knowoi' le;niied ;iJ)out (hem.

—

A, I held iuipu'.sts oidy upon six. Tlu'y were Doe. Smith, .lohii iJobin-

son, Cliarley Carroll, l*et(U' Yoiiny-, Wash. Ilillis, iind lly:iuis Wilson.
(2. Were, these p('rsons white or black if—A. They w(;re all eoloicd jx-r-

sons, sir.

Q. How did they come to tlu'ir d(;;ith ?—A. i'MveoC tiu'in wenilinng
and oim; avms shot.

Q. W(M'<! they all hnuft- at on<;e or at dilt'erent tinu'sif—A. .lolin Ilob-

inson was hnii<;' on the Otli of December.
Q. When were the others hnngif—A. In ()(;tober, ;iboul (lie KWh or

17tli, as near as 1 can (;ome at it.

Q. There was .mother nuin who was not hun^^?—A. One was shot.

Q. Did yon lenrn the eireumstaiu*es of the shootinj;!;—A. No, sir; no
more than what (lanieont on the in(piest. The men who wei'e \\itii him
;it the tiuie said tliat a* sqiiatl of men earru'. riditiLC aionij;' whei'e lie was
])iclcin.i;- cotton and called him to tlie fence, and when he came they Just,

siiot him down.
Q. Tiuit was j)ro\'ed before the coroner's Jury?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What was his business if—A. Farmirif-'.

Q. What proof <lid yon )iav(! about the killin;:? of those men that, were
Inuiff?—A. The only proof F had about that was what I heard frouj

others; the men had Ix^en taken down when J got there, and the men
who took them <lown told me about it.

Q. W<',r(* they huuf;- on the same tree or different trees?—A. On dif

ferent trees.

Q. VV'ere tliey all hun/4' at the same time?—A. Three; of them w(;re

hnn^ on one day; the others on different da>s.

Q. Were those three who w(;re hung- on tlu' sajiie day iiung licdv each
other if—A. Tiiey were on trees twcMity or thirty steps apart.

Q. Wlio hung- thejn if—A. I could not learn that.
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Q. Was it done in tbo daytime or in the ni^lit ?—A. It was done just

before day.

Q. Did you know the men who were hung !—A. No, sir.

Q. Do you know the men who hung them ?—A. No, sir ; I couldn't

learn that.

Q. Did you learn anything about the method of hanging ?—A. No,
sir; only some of them were hung because they said they were going to

Waterproof. The last one was hung because they said he intended to

poison a Mr. Riggins and others who lived about there. He was fooled

out at night and killed.

Q. How do you nunui "fooled out"?—A. A colored fellow came S<nd

induce<l him to go out with him.

Q. How?—A. He got liim to go out and piloted him across to Har-

vey Brown's plantation.

Q. Who is Brown—a white man?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What happened then ?—A. He piloted them to Brown's house, and
they came part way back; and when they came to a bridge they were
met there by five men in one squad, who seized this man and delivered

him into the hands of Steve Eiggins and George Russell, and he was
hung.

Q. Were they white men that hung him ?—A. It was supposed that

some of them Avere white and some colored.

Q. How supposed, and by whom ?—A. The man who went with him
over to Brown's said he was at the hanging, but he was afraid to say all

he knew; he left that part of the country, and I have not seen him since.

Q. He lived in the neighborhood up there ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. You say that one Avas killed upon Avhom you held no in<piest ?—A.

(yommodore Smallwood. They put weights on him and drowned him
in Lake Saint Joseph.

Q. Who drowned him ?—A. There is an island in the lake there, and
the people of that islaiul told me that he was taken out and had ropes

put upon him and tied, and that he floated back to the bank to the land,

and then he said, "My time has come; you can kill me." Then they

carried him out again and put weights on him, so that he would not

float out this time, and threw him overboard again.

Q. Who did this ?—A. It was said there was a large gang of men that

did it; they couldn't tell just who they were.

Q. Was it done in the daytime"?—A. In the night. All that was
known was that white men did it.

Q. How many of them?—A. It was supposed there was some seventy

or eighty of them.

Q. When was that done?—A. Some time in October.

Q. About the time of that trouble at Waterproof?—A. The same
week, sir.

Q. What did they accuse liim of?—A. They said he had threatened

to kill Mr. BroAvn and his family.

Q. What Avere those other men that yoii ha\"e mentioned accused of

doing?—A. I could not learn, sir; except the case of Hyamis AVilson.

Wash Hillis was accused of being a very bold man.

Q. A bold nmn—what do you mean by that?—A. Well, he talked a

good deal. He attempted to go to Waterproof. They said Hyamis
Wilson had said that he had come to Ncav Orleans and got his ammuni-

tion, and now was ready for any of them. That was all I could learn

about him. This I gathered from one of the witnesses at the inquest.

Q. You held an in(piest in his case?—A. Yes, sir; I held an inquest
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on six, and one I didn't liold an inquest on; tliat was Commodore
Smallwood, who was drowned. I didn't see him at all.

Q. What were the politics of those men who were killed ?—A. They
were all Eepublieans.

Q. Were they active Republicans ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Had any of them taken any part in the campaign ?—A. I could
not say that. I <lidn't have any 4>reat understanding about that.

Q. Do you know from report, of any other colored men beiug killed

up there during the election ?—A. Not in tliat parish. This was near
the line. Mr. ^^rmand stated that at the time I was holding the inquest
on one of these men that he heard that on the other side of Bayou Le
Gendre, in Tensas Parish, there were a great deal of men killed, but I

didn't see them. He said that if I were there I could hold an inquest

for a week ; but I told him that I had no business there.

Q. Did he tell you who was killed ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Nor how many ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Did he want you to go over there and hold an inquest !—A. No,
sir; I didn't understand that he did.

Q. Did you see any armed bodies of men in your parish ?—A. No, sir.

Q. How far do you live from Waterproof ?—A. I could not tell exactly

how far.

CROSS-EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Garland :

Q. D id you make out a report—a return of the inquests that you held ?

—

A. 1 did.

Q. Have you got those returns with you ?—A. No, sir.

Q, Have you a copy of them ?—A. No, sir.

Q. AVhere is your report ?—A. It is filed in Governor NichoUs' sofSce.

I made a general report to the governor.

Q. The most you know about the hanging of these parties is what you
learned from the colored people when you went to hold the inquests ?

—

A. Yes, sir.

Q. The one that was carried to Harvey Brown's and brought back

—

I understand you to say a colored and a white man had charge of him?

—

A. Yes, sir ; that is the way the witness gave it in to me.

Q. Did you know what became of this party that got him to go over

to Harvey Brown's ?—A. He left the parish, and I do not know where
he is.

Q. Do you know whether there was any difficulty between these two
persons ?—A. They said there was ; they were not in good friendshii)

;

that is how he came to leave there and get away.
Q. Then you do not know what became of him ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Was it a mixed crowd that hung the others ?—A. No, sir; they
said they were all white.

Q. You did not see them cut down from their hanging places ?—A.
No, sir ; I only saw where they were hung—the trees.

Q. They were hung the same morning, or rather just before day ?—A.
Yes, sir.

Q. How many shots were fired into Charley Carroll ?—A. They stated

there were two.

Q. Did you see the holes 1—A. No, sir.

Q. Whereabouts in his body was he shot ?—A. In his back.

Q. You didn't cross the line into Tensas ?—A. No, sir ; I don't go
over there.
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Q. IIow long- have you been coroner of Concordia?—A. Two years.

Q. And was elected again at tins last election ?—A. Yes, sir.

By ]\Ir. KirkWOOD :

Q. It is a pretty good business u^) there?—A. Yes, sir.

GEOEGE AVASHINGTON.

is^EW OKLEArs'S, January Jo, 1871).

Geokoe WAf<iiiNGTOiS (colorcd) sworn and examined.

By the Chairman :

Question. Where do you reside?—Answer. In Concordia Parish.

Q. How long?—A. Forty-three years.

i}. In wliat ])art of the ])arisli do you reside?—A. In the towji of Vi-

dalia, on tlie river.

Q. Weie you there during the hist season?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you take any part in i)()litics last season?

—

A. Yes, sir.

Q. What part?—A. I was camlidate for the position of coroiu-r.

Q. Were you elected?—A. I don't know whether I was or not. An-
other niiiu has got the place, I know.

Q. Do you know of any armed bodies of men in your section of the

country about election time?—A. I do.

Q. How many did you see?—A. About sixty-five or seventy nuMi, as

near as I can make it out, to niy OAvn personal knowledge.

Q. Where did you see them?—A. On Davis's Island.

Q. Where is Davis's Island '—A. In the lake of Concordia, about ten

miles from Yidalia.

Q. Up the river?—A. Yes, sir. About a mile and a half back from

the river.

Q. AYho had them in charge?—A. I am not able to say.

Q. Did you know these men?—A. I did not know a man in the crowd,

but one.

Q. Who was he?—A. Eli Y^oung.

Q. Where were they going?—A. They were going to Mr. Davis's plan-

tation.

Q. What happened then ?—A, They stopped there in the first quar-

tern they came to, and captured six or eight men, and set them outside

with a guard over them. They tarried there some time, and got five or

six horses on that place.

Q. What did they do with them?—A. They took them in their own
charge.

Q."Whose horses were they?—A. They belonged to colored i)eople,

sir. After that they left there. I was about half a mile from them, but

] eould see them. I saw them coming to where I was, on the adjoining

phintati(m.

Q. Whose plantation was it ?—A. Mr, Davis owned it, but Mr. Jaeger

runs it.

Q. When they got to that ])lantatiou what did they do?—A. They
didn't do anything at all. A few of them rode dow^n to Mr. Y^ager's

dwelling. I didn't hear what they said. They soon turned back and re-

tired. I was told shortly afterwards that they had carried off my horse.

! followed them, not to let them get out of my sight, to see whether they

had taken mv horse. I found that my horse was gone. They did have
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liim. I went on to the first quarters tliey entered. I asked tlie colore^l

folks in the quarters had they seen ray horse. They said, " Xo." Pretty
soon the body of armed men marched through there again. Then I saw
my horse in the crowd.

Whilst I was in the quarters an alarm came there that two men of

this crowd had hung a colored man down at the graveyard. We went
there and found a man there hanging. The brother of the man that

was hung came up and said, '' I understand that my brother is hung up
in here." He went up and looked at him, and turned him around, and
took him down, and laid him on the ground, and took off the roi)e.

Q. Wlio was it that was hung t—A. It was Uoc Smith.

Q, Did you understand what lie was hung fjr ?—A. Xo, sir ; not par-

ticularly. I did understand that when he saw these two men he was
trying to dodge them, and ran out of the way, because he was alarmed
or excited, and they followed and overtook him, and carried him down
and hung him. Some one told me that one of his arms was broken. I

w^ent and took hold of his arm, and could hear the bones crackle through
the skin. They told me that one gentleman who was in that crowd of

men rode into the quarter, and asked where was the graveyard. Some
one said, "There," pointing off toward it. He said, "Well, go down
into that graveyard, and you will find a fellow hauging on a tree, with
his mouth open, laughing at the pecans on the tree that he wants to eat,

but can't get at them." Tliey had hung him to a pecan-tree, you know.
Then they passed on and went away.

Q. What became of your horse?—A. They have got him yet, I sup-

pose, sir. I haven't heard of him since.

Q. Were the other horses brought back?—A. No, sir.

Q. How many of them were taken?—A. Seven.
(^. Did they never bring any of them back?—A. Xo, sir; none of

them, except one mule.

Q, How many men were there of them?—A. T was somewhat excited

and might have thought there were more than there were. I really

think there must have been sixty-five or seventy, more or less.

Q. All mounted men ?—A. Y'es, sii'.

Q. Armed?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How armed?—A. Witli shot-guns and rifies.

Q. Where did they come from?—A. I don't know.
Q. Xor where they went?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. About what time of the month was that?—A. On the 19th of

October.

Q. Did you see any other arined bodies of men go through there?

—

A. Xo, sir.

Q. Did you hear of any others?—A. I heard of a larger body than
that, on the opposite side, a mile and a half or two miles below us, on
the other side of Lake Concordia.

Q. How many?—A. Full as numy, if not more than there were on
this side.

Q. Did they do any damage to anybody?—A. 1 never heard of any
damage they did.

Q. Du\ you hear of any other armed bodies of men going througli

there?—A. Xo, sir; they all seenied to be the same body.

Q. The same body of men in different places?—A. Yes, sir; then
they were reported, too, in Tensas Parish.

Q. You understood they went nip into Tensas Parish afterwards?

—

A. Xo, sir; I understood that they came from Tensas Parish into

Concordia.
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Q. Tliat is all you know about the matter?—A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. Kirkwood :

Q. AYliat was done with the colored i)eople taken prisoners?—A.
They let them go after a little.

By Mr. Bailey:

Q. You say this was about the 19th of October ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How many days was that after that affair in Tensas?—A. lam
unable to say.

Q. These men came down into your parish from Tensas !—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How do they get on to the island ?—A. There was a strip of land
between the lakes where you can pass in and out when the water is low.

Q. What was the name of this man you say was hanged f—A. Doc
Smith.

Q. Did the coroner ever sit upon hnn ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. The witness who preceded you sat upon his case f—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was there not another man said to have been hung down at the
quarters ?—A. That is the same man.

Q. O, I misunderstood. I thouglit you intended to say that there were
two men hung ?—A. Xo, sir; only one ; there were two men hung him.

Q. You knew none of those i)ersons, excei^t the one that was hung '?

—

A. No, sir.

Q. AYhere did he live ?—A. In Yidalia.

Q. Is that in Concordia Parish ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you ask ]Mr. Young to return your horse?—A. I did not ; he
came to me and said he understood my horse had been taken to Tensas,
and he told me to make out my bill and he would pay me. I went, and
he put me off for further time, and it has never been settled yet.

Q. Did the other black people ask them to return their stock ?—A.
They all made out their bills. I don't know whether they went to Mr.
Young with them or not.
- Q. Do you know whether they have been paid or not ?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. Did you learn what this man was hung for ?—A. There was a rumor
that he made an effort to run from these armed men that came through
there, and they ran after him and overtook him.

Q. Was not s<miething said about liis having threatened to take the
lives of some jiersons in that neighborhood ?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. Or threaten to administer poison to some person or other ?—A. Xo,
sir: he was a very nice young man, sir.

Q. Didn't he threaten to poison Mv. Eiggins ?—A. Xo, sir; I don't

think he knew auji:hing about Mr. Eiggins.

Q. Where did Mr. Eiggins live ?—A. I don't know, sir.

Q. Where did the young man that Avas hanged live ?—A. In the same
place I did, on ]Mr. Davis's land ; he had grown up there from a little

boy.

Q. You don't know whether these white men accused him of any crime
not!—A. Xo, sir.

THOMAS A. JOHXSOX.

Xew Orleans, Januarij IG, 1S70.

Thomas A. Johnson sworn and examined.

By the Chairman :

Question. Where do you reside ?—Answer. In Concordia Parish.
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Q. llovi- long have yon resided there?—A. I was born there.

Q. AN'ere you there during the last cauij)aign ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you take any i)art in it ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Were you j)resent at any voting-i)lace on election day ?—A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Where ?—A. At Froginore.

Q. State -svhat oceurre«l there during that time.—A. Some people
came there and could not vote ; they could not get to.

Q. Why could they not ?—A. They said they were not on the roll-

book.

Q. Do you know whether they were?—A. Some were not; and I

know some were put on the rolls the same day I put my irame on.

Q. How do you kiu)w that their names were on the poll-list ?—A. Be-
cause they registered the same day 1 did.

Q. Did these men have any certiticates when they came there ?—A.
No, sir ; not all of them.

Q. About how many men, now, did you see that could not vote ?—A.
To my knowledge about oO.

Q. Who were the commissioners of election ?—A. Mr. Benjamin Leon-
ard was one, and Arthiir Johnson, and Mr. Calvert also; I forget the
others. There were three white men and one black man.

Q. Who was the black man ?—A. Arthur Johnson.
Q. Do you know wliat ticket he was supporting ?—A. No, sir ; I don't.

Q. Did anything occiu" after you got through voting there ?—A. After
we got through the election we counted the votes, and they started home
with the boxes, and they were taken away from them.

Q. AVho started home with the box ?—A. The commissioners.

Q. Where were they taken away ?—A. Between the cpiarters and
where these men staid. I saw the three men after it occiured, and they
said the boxes were taken away from them.

Q. What did they say about it then ?—A. They said the men came
from over the levee and shot at them and knocked them down, and took
the boxes li-om them.

Q. Were they white or black men l—A. They said they didn't know.
Q. Did they not know whether they were white or black ?—A. No,

sir ; because they said they were masked.
Q. Do you know what became of the boxes?—A. No, sir; I learned

six days afterwards that the boxes were biu'ued up in the woods.
Q. Do you know how the vote stood there ?—A, Yes, sir.

Q. How was it ?—A. The Eepublicans had a majority at that box.
There were 37 votes cast for the Kepublican party, and 11 for the Fusion
ticket.

Q. That is all you know about this matter ?—A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. Gaelaivd :

Q. You did not see the baUot-boxes taken away by these men ?—A.
No, sir; I was 250 yards from them, going home.

Q. You voted?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. You were not disturbed for voting ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Was any one disturbed?—A. No, sir; 1 didn't see any one disturbed
there.

• Q. There were three Democratic commissioners and one Eepublican,
did you say?—A. I think so; I am not well acquainted with them, and I

don't know whether they were Democrats or Kepul)licans.

Q. A))out what time in the day was it when they started away with
the ballot-boxes?—A. About nine or ten o'clock in the night.
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Q. They did not count tlie Notes before tliey were ofl', did tliey ?—A.
Yes, sir; they counted tlie votes first.

Q,. Did tliey announce the result of the votes'?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. That is the way you know it was 37 to 11 ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What ticket did vou support!—A. I supported the Republican
ticket.

Q. Did you vote foi' General King for the long term of Congress ?—A.
]Sfo, sir; I didn't.

Q. Did you vote for Fairfax for the short term ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Whom did you vote for for parish judge!—A. For J. S. Mayne.
Q. Did he carry that box !—A. Yes, sir ; I believe he did.

Q. Did you vote for Orleans for the legislature!—A. No, sir.

Q. Do ycm know whether he carried that box!—A. No, sir; I don't
think he did.

M. T. RANDOLPH.

New Orleans, Jannarij 17, 1879.

M. T. Randolph sworn and examined.

By the Chairman :

Question. Where do you live!—Answer. At Frogmore.
il. How long have you lived there !—A. Since 1870 until now.
Q. AVere you there on election day!—A. Yes, sir.

il. State what occurred there on election day.—A. Well, during the
election they were voting the same as usual, and there was not any dis-

turbance kicked up in the daytime, to my knowing, more than a little

talk around by the peoi»le that were voting; and after the vote was
counted they started away with the boxes to go where they intended to

keep them until the next morning, and they were taken away from
them.

Q. Do you know anything about who took them away!—A. No, sir.

Q. Do you know anything about the circumstances—any idea about
it!—A. No, sir.

Q. How do you know they were taken away!—A. Well, I was right

there.

Q. Did you see them take them away yourself!—A. They just run
over the levee, hollering, "(live up the l)oxes,you damn sons of bitches,"

and shooting was going on, and the bullets were passing so fast over
my head 1 laid down.

Q. Who did this!—A. I do not know.
Q. AVere tliey white or colored people!—A. They had false faces on,

and I couldn't swear who they were.

Q. They took them away, I suppose?—A. Yes, sir; they took them.
They knocked one fellow down.

Q. Did he have the boxes !—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How many did he have !—A. He had two.

Q. What did they do with tiie boxes!—A. I do not know; they
cai-ried them ofl".

C^. W^ere they ever found ?—A. Yes, sir ; in the Avoods.

{}. You never went ar(mnd to see tliem !—A. No, sir; I never would
if 1 (u)idd.

Q. Why?—A. Because I didn't know who was there, and I was
afraid. The people that found the boxes were men that were hunting
around in the woods, and of course they wouldn't bother with them.
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Q, If you know anytliiuo- about the boxes further, will you state it ?

—

A. 1 know nothiiif>- further.

Q. You say you did uot know the men who did this ?—A. No, sir.

CHAELES W. JOHJv^SOK

Xew Orleans, Jammry 17, 1879.

Chakles W. Johnson (colored) sworn and examined.

By the ChaiR3IAN :

Question. Where do you reside ?—Answer. In Vidalia, Concordia
Parish.

Q. How long- have you resided there ?—A. Two years.

Q. Were you there during the last campaign f—A. I was.

Q. Did you take any part in it ?—A. I did.

Q. AVhat part?—A. I was with the Fusion ticket. I was going to run
for magistrate; but after they began to get a little rough I would not
accejrt anything further, but I tried to do all I could for the Eepublicau
ticket.

Q. What was the Fusion ticket—Democratic and Eepublican together?
—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What do you mean by their getting " a little rough " ?—A. After the
outrages were commenced in the country-.

Q. State Avhat you know about these things.—A. I do not know
much from my own knowledge; our people got scared; and some of them
said they had seen a list of those who were going to be killed. We threw
open our doors and fed them as well as we could.

Q. Fed who?—A. Those who had run away from their homes because
they were frightened, and were afraid of being killed.

Q. How many of them were there ?—A. I do not know; the town was
crowded from Friday night until the middle of the next week. Armed
men began to ride through there on Tuesday, and frightened men at

once began to go from the back country into the town, and wanted to

know if those others could not do something for them.
Q. Were any steps taken to protect them?—A. Xone whatever that

I know of.

Q. How long did they remain there at Vidalia ?—A. Some a month

;

some went away in a few days, and some are there yet.

Q. You speak of armed bodies of men riding through the country; did
you see any?—A. jSTo, sir; I did not go out into the country at all.

Q. Do you know anything about armed bodies of men from those who
did see them?—A. They said they were riding through the country.
One said they came to his house and asked for him, and he was standing-

listening, and when he heard that he took for the woods.
Q. Di(l you attend the election?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did the colored people of your part of the parish generally attend
election?—A. W^ell, sir, a good many of them were going around from
oije i)recinct to another, trying to find their names on the polling-lists.

Q. Were not their names on the polling-lists ?—A. The commissioners
said they were not.

Q. Wliowere the commissioners ?—A. ]Mike Joyce, Thomas Eiley, and
Moses Bell.

Q. Were they white or colored men?—A. Two were white, and one
was colored.

Q. Did those men claim that they were registered?—A. Y^'es, sir; and
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some of them I know were registered, for I worked in the office with the

registrar and put their names on the register myself.

Q, Bid they have certiticates !—A. Yes, sir.

Q. ])id tliey present their certifieates f—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Tlien wliy were they not allowed to vote?—A. The commissioners

said tlieir names were not on the poll-list.

Q. Do you know Avhy their names were not on the poll-list '?—A. No,

sir.

Q. Do you put their names on the poll-list when you give them their

])apersf—A. I do.

(}. How many colored people were thus deprived of voting?—A. We
liave at least 300 colored voters, and I saw at least fifty whom I knew
had the right to vote, hut who were not allowed to vote because the

commissioners said their names were not on the poll-list.

Q. Do you know of any other ward except your own where this oc-

cnrre<l?—A. Not to my own knowledge; I heard that it was the same
in other wards,

Q. Was the election quiet?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were there any armed men about?—A. Not about Yidalia.

Q. What is the vote of Vidalia?—A. There are about 1,257 voters iu

Yidalia.

Q. I low many wards are there ?—A. Yidalia is divided into two wards.

The fifth ward takes one p;irt of the village ami the sixth ward the

other; and Yidalia is the 11th justice of the peace ward—so as to have
a Justice of the peace in the village.

Q. In these two wards how many voters are there?—A. About 200

and odd vote in tlie fifth ward; I forget how many in the sixth.

Q. Are they mostly colored people or white?—A. The colored people

are very nuu-li in the majority.

Q. What is the result, according to the returns ?—A. In the country

wards they refused to recognize the tally-slieets kei)t out there, and
brought tlie boxes to Yidalia and made the returns.

(^."What ticket was elected according to the returns ?—A. The Demo-
cratic ticket.

Q. In the whole parish?—A. Yes, sir; every man that ran for office

on the Democratic ticket was elected.

Q. Those men that you said you saw running around trying to get a

chance to vote, who were they trying to vote for ?—A. The liepublicau

ticket.

Q. How do you know that?—A. They came to me and told rae so.

They asked me if I could not do something for them, for I had issued

their certificates.

Q. At what precinct would the commissioners not accept the tally-

sheets ?—A. At Pittsfield and at Froginore. At Pittsfield the Demo-
crats had calculated to carry it solid, l)ut there was a tie of 1L5 each.

At Yidalia the Eepublicans had nine votes and the Democrats all the

rest.

Q. How many more were there?—A. They gave the Democrats over

300, 1 think it was.

Q. Did you understand why the commissioners would not accept the

tally-slieets; was there any irregularity ?—A. I do not know why they

would not recognize them when they came to Yidalia.

Q. Do you know a nmn by the name of Johnson from Frogmore?—A.
I heard that he was there; I have had a talk with him.

Q. Was he a colored man ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know whether he is here now or not ?—A. I do not know.
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Q. Did they bring the ballot-boxes into Yidalia and count the vote
there ?—A. Yes, sir, they took them into the court-house.

By the Chairman:
Q. Who brouf>:ht them in?—A. The commissioner from the different

wards. Some of them had deputy sheriffs coming in along with them.

Cross-examination by Mr. Gaklakd :

Q. Were you nominated for justice of the peace on the fusion ticket ?

—

xV. jSTo, sir,

Q. You stated when you began your testimony that you were running
for that office.—A. Yes, sir, I did at the outset. They said they were
going to give us a representative on the fusion ticket; I thought if they
would give us a good representative I would stick by them ; but they

began to get rough and 1 left.

Q. Did you expect when you started out to be nominated for justice

of the peace ?—A. ]Sro, sir; 1 expected they would stand by me if I were
to run and give them my support on the fusion ticket.

Q. Who was elected parisli judge up there?—A. J. S. Ming.

Q. Was he a Kepublican ?—A. Yes, sir. I said that all who were
elected were Democrats, but I made a mistake; Mr. Ming was elected

and he is a Eepublican.

Q. Elected as a Republican ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. There is a colored man in that town who is editor of a paper there?
—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What ticket did he support ?—A. The fusion ticket.

Q. What is the name of his paper?—A. The Concordia Eagle.

Q. How many other papers are there in the town of Vidalia !

—

A.
There is none going on there now, though they then had two more.

Q. Were there any others in the parish but those ?—A. I think not.

Q. Who was elected representative from that parish ?—A. George L.

Walton.
Q. How many Avhite persons were elected from the parish to the dif-

ferent offices?—A. I do not know exactly; I think they got all the

l)olice jury but three out of ten. They got, according to that, seven

police jurors, and they got the magistrate of the town aiul the represent-

ative—^in fact, everything, mighty near, this time, except sheriff and
coroner, and a few justices of the peace out of the different wards.

Q. How many Republicans were elected justices of the peace ?—A. I

do not think there were more than two or three out of eleven.

Q. Were any other colored men elected ?—A. Yes, sir ; but all elected

were fusion men.
Q. Eor Avhoin did you vote for Congress ?—A. For Alfred Fairfax.

Q. He was for the short term ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. For whom did you vote for the long term ?—A. I did not vote for

any one for the long term ; I scratched his name off".

Q. You were not shot at or driven oft' ?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. You remained there until after the election ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. AYhen did you come down to this place tirst ?—^A. I left my home
last Saturday and came down on the steamer Helena.

Q. Have you been summoned as a witness in the United States

court ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have you testified there in regard to these matters ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. W^hat ward was that where you say there was a tie vote ?—A. It

was ward seven, if I am not mistaken.

Q. Were you acquainted with the different candidates for sheriff?

—

A. I was.
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Q. On what ticket did they run ?—A. One on the Republican ticket

the other on the Democratic—fusion.

Q, Were they both winte men?—A. No, sir; thej^ Avere both cohered

men.
Q. Which one was dechired elected?—A. Of course the fusion one

was.

Q. By how much majority ?—A. By one hundred and ninety and some
odd.

Q.. V>\ liow much majority was Judge Ming declared elected ?—A. I

think about 400.

'Nfav Okleans, La., January 18, 1879.

Charles W. Johnson (colored) recalled.

By Mr. Bailey :

Question. You spoke of being at tlie polls on election day at a place
where the opposing candidates received an etpial number of votes.

Where was that?—Answc^r. No, sir; I was iu)t there; that was at Pitts-

field.

Q. Were you not there ?—A. No, sir.

Q. How did you receive your information ?—A. I know only by the
poll that was kept by the returning-board. The sheriff that came up
there told me so.

Q. Tlie sheriff brought the tally ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was the sheriff one of the returning-board?—A. No, sir. The
sheriff' sat down as they <;ounted and kept tally.

Q. Who was the sheriff" ?—A. His name was John Y^'oung,

CHAELES LINCOLN.

New Orleans, La., January 18, 1879.

Charles Lincoln (colored) sworn and examined.

By the Chairman :

Question. Where do you reside ?—Answer. At Vidalia.

Q. How long have you been there ?—A. I was bred and born there.

Q. Did you take any part in the late political campaign ?—A. Yes,
sir.

Q,. Were you present at the election ?—A. Y'es, sir.

Q. Did you vote ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What do you know about the way the election was conducted?—A.
So far as I know there was some peoi)le that could not vote.

Q. How many people could not vote t—A. Well, sir, to my knowledge
I looked upon the poll-book and I found as high as forty.

Q. Why could they not vote '?—A. Because they said their names
could not be found.

Q. Were they on the register?— A. I don't know; they said so.

Q. They claimed they liad registered ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. And the commissioners claimed they had not?—A. They said they
didn't know whether their names were there or not.

(J. Did they not look for them ?—A. Tlu\v looked on the poll-books
for tliem.
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' Q. Were they registered ?—A. Well, the poll-books are one thing and
the register is another.

Q. Did thej- not look on the poll-books ?—A. Yes, sir. The original

book was not there ; the>' only had the poll-book there, Avhich was a copy.

The register is kept of the entire parish and the list furnished from that.

Q. You do not know whether they ought to have been allowed to

vore ?—A. It seems to me they ought to have been allowed.

Q. But they were not registered ?—A. They said so.

Q. You never examined the register afterwards to see ? Were you
out in the country during that time ?—A. No, sir ; I was in Yidalia.

Q. You staid in Vidalia ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. During the campaign were you out in the country ?—A. ^o, sir.

Q. You did not see any of these armed bodies of men ?—A. IS'o, sir.

Q. Did you hear of them!—A. Yes, sir; of course I heard of them.

Q. Were there a great many colored people coming into Yidalia about
that time f—A. They came in droves, women and children.

Q. For what purpose did they come in there ?—A. They said the bull-

dozers were after them.
Q. About what time did they come in ?—A. Eeally I didn't take any

particular notice of what time.

Q. Could you give any estimate of how many came in ; was it about
the time of the Wateri^roof trouble ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How far is it from your place to Waterproof ?—A. I guess it is 25
or 30 miles, as near as I can guess.

Q. Yidalia is right opposite Natchez ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you hear of any troops going from Natchez up there?—A. I

hear<l of them ; I didn't see them.
Q. That was Captain Peck's company ?—A. I don't know ; I heard so.

Q. Can you give any estimate of the women and children that came
in ?—A. I don't know.

Q. Was it fifty or one hundred ?—A. It was about one huntlred, I

know.
Q. How long did they stay there ?—A. Some a week and some two or

three days ; some one day and some are there now.

By Mr. Garland :

Q. Who is the registrar of your parish ?—A. William Eichardson.

Q. A white man ?—A. No, sir; colored.

Q. What are his politics ?—A. I believe he is a Democrat.
Q. Now ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long has he belonged to the i)arty ?—A. I believe this is the

first year, to my knowledge.
Q. Before that he was a Eepublican ?—A. Yes, sir ; he lU'ctended to

be one, whether he was or not.

By the Chalrman :

Q. He is now converted, is he ?—A. I believe so.

By Mr. Bailey :

Q. AYhy did you think he was a Democrat; because he supported the

fusion ticliet ?—A. He supported their ticket.

Q. The fusion ticket represented both parties, did it not ?—A. The
fusion ticket represented the Democratic party.

Q. Were there not some Eepublicans on the fusion ticket ?—A. No,
sir ; I don't believe there was.

Q. Were there some colored people on it !—A. Yes, sii' ; some.
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DAVID YOUNG.

jSTew Orleans, La., January 18, 1879.

David Younci (colored) sworn and examined.

By the Chairman:
Q, Where do you reside?—A. In Yidalia, Concordia Parish.

il. How long liave you resided there "?—A. I have been there since 1851.

il. Have you ever held any public position?—A. Yes, sir; I have been

in the legislature since 1808-—in the house six years and in the senate

tour years.

Q. Are you in the present legislatiu-e?—A. No, sir.

(5. Were you in Concordia during the last election?—A. Yes, sir.

il. Did you take part in that election?—A. I did, sir.

i}. You may state what you know about it.—A. I was the nominee for

the house of the Eepublicans.

Q. Did you run against. Mr. Walter?—A. Yes, sir.

il. Now you may give us the history of the election.—A. It is a pretty

long one.

(i. Well, you may go on and tell it,—A. I was nominated on the 12th

of October by the Eepublic^an convention. I had had some i)revi()us talk

with Mr. Walton there. I was not an aspirant for the position ; in fact,

I did not want to bother any longer with politics anyway. I saw it was
a gone thing, and my business there at home required my personal atten-

tion, and I thought I would leave politics out. I had been looked upon
there, I thinlc, by both white and black people, as the political leader

since 1808; and 1 had several talks with him and other leading Demo-
crats. He did not call himself exactly a Democrat, and I don't know
exactly what to call him. Anyway, I would have supported him if he

wouUr have accepted tlie place—or any good man—at that time. So,

when the convention met, on account of the (luarantine beijig established,

of coiu'se that cut oft' all connnunication. We had no further talk upon
the subject, \^^len we talked about it he said he would not accept the

position under any consideration, on account of business at home re-

quii-ing his attention. In that convention that was held prior to that,

to elect delegates to the Congressional convention, there was a resolu-

tion offered by the editor of the Concordia Eagle bringing me out as a

candidate, and urging me to accept—not to abandon politics, but to

accept a position in the State-house. I hesitated over it a week or so,

and at last consented to run, and did so. I don't know as Mr. Walton
knows the facts as I do; lie was a good ways from town. I hope he has

found out since that I was fairly elected, but I would not have the posi-

tion to-da}^ if he was to give it to me.

Q. Why were you fairly elected ?—A. I got a majority of the votes.

il. Now, give us your reasons why, if so, you are not a member instead

of Mr. Walton ?—A. You know the Republicans were in power ; they

had what is known as the returniug-board for the whole State.

Q. Yes; I have heard of that board.—A. Well, when the Democrats

got in and we got out, they had retur]iing-boards in every ])arish.

Q. Explain about that.—A. I reckon what is " sauce for the goose is

sauce for the gander."

il. Tell us what you know in this parish about the returning-board,

its State law, and registration law.—A. Well, I can do the voting and

another party can do the counting.
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By Mr. Bailey :

Q. Is that the way you did it in Republican times?—A. That is the
way in some cases, I believe.

By the Chairman :

Q. This was then here at the capital; now they have it all over the
State ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. AVhat is this parish returniug-board ?—A. It is the commissioners
of election. The law itself is good enough if it is not abused by the
officers.

Q. Do YOU know of any instances of its being abused ?—A. I think
I do.

Q. Where ?

—

A. Well, in our parish I am jjretty sure it was ; for in-

stance, in registration.

Q. Who does the registering?—A. The law now as it stands makes
it the duty of tlie tax assessor; he is the registrar of voters in the parish
where he resides. He takes names and puts them on the general regis-

tration-book,- and after that poll-books are made' up for every ward and
precinct. The names are then taken fioin the general registration-book
and placed on the ]>oll-books for the several wards and precincts, and
the party's name tlmt is not found on the precinct book is not allowed
to vote. In my parish such was the case. I think they had men there
on purpose to do it. It was carried out, and about one thousand men
were kept from voting on that account; there are about three thousand
voters in that parish. At tlie last registration there were two thousand
nine hundred and something colored men registered, and 290 whites.
The vote was very small, because they could not vote. I know it was so
in the town at the two polls I staid at all day.

Q. Where was that ?—A. That w^as at Vidalia. Others came in to
the polls twenty-five or thirty miles oft", and said their names could not
be fquud there.

Q. How are these men who register the votes elected ?—A. They are
appointed by the governor.

Q. Who is that man in your county ?—A. William Ridgely.
Q. Is he a Democrat ?—A. I don't know ; there are many men who

affiliate with the party here, and disclaim being Democrats.
Q. Does he affiliate with the party ?—A. Yes, sir ; and for years he

had.

Q. Is there no way that the voter can be sure he has registered ?—A.
Well, there were a great many there that day ; they of course knew
they were registered and had the registration paper. I mean when they
would register they would have a certificate given to them. When the
register hrst opened they gave about 500 certificates out, and then they
run out and did not give any more, and even some of those w^ho had cer-

tificates were not allowed to vote.

Q. Have you any knowledge of any other method by which the peo-
ple were not allowed to express their choice in Concordia? Do you
know of any other method taken to give the Democrats a majority ?

You say one Avas that they could not be allowed to vote, the commis-
sioners saying that they were not registered, or something of that kind.
—A. Well, I would not like to say ; still I have made up my mind on
my future course in politics. I live here, and I don't care to say much
about it.

Q. I ask you only for facts that you know of.—A. I have told.

Q. Now, you have given one method by which you say you were
deprived of votes that you would have got. Now, is there any other ?

24 T
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—A. The reason I say I was elected is, there were thirteen or fonrteen

places in the parish. I got, I think, ac(;ording- to the statement of the

commissioners, at least a majority of the votes from every polling-place

but two. I think they captured tlie boxes before they got to the places

of voting. There was one poll at Flourymount that went solid Demo-
cratic, and another poll at Delano, which ha<l abont 30 Azotes, where
they got a majority. At Flour^^mount, on Black Kiver, the Democrats
got the solid ticket; at the Delano polling-place, Walton got a majority

there; and at all the other boxes in the parish, twelve boxes, I got a

majority of the votes.

Q. If you got a majority why were they not counted to you ?—A. I

just now said that the returning-board after they got to Yidalia changed
the result.

Q. What reason hiwe you to suj^pose that this is the fact ?—A. Well,

I was there watching things ])retty close.

Q. Tell us what you know about it.—A. At rittsfield and Waucluse,

the <)th and 7th wards, the Republican ticket ran ahead about 100 votes

at Waucluse and the same result at Pittstield ; we ran ahea<l there. I

ha<l my ticket in such a way that it could not be counterfeited. [Wit-

ness showed a green ticket like a United States note in size and appear-

ance.] On the day of election I had my brother at one of the polls,

and I attended two polls in the town. I had other people appointed at

Waucluse. The law requires that the result of the election—that is,

the vote—shall be determined before they remoxe the box. The commis-

sioners are to be sworn before they start to receive votes, and then they

are to be sworn that there is an honest count, and swear to the vote after

the count. That is on the tally-sheets, and the boxes are to be sealed

and delivered in the hands of the clerk of the court. The sheriff

receives one of the tally-sheets, and another is forwarded here to the

secretary of state. That is the case at the poll where Walton was, I

believe. That was the case all down the river. At Waucluse and Pitts-

field that Avas the case. After the election was over those that were there

keeping the tallies as they were counting the ballots, of course they saw
who was ahead. The commissioners acknowledged to me and my friends

that were there that I was ahead. They did not compile the vote there,

and, of course, did not comply with the law ; but left it open. At night

when they came into town they ke])t the tally-sheets with them all night,

and I didn't know what they did with the boxes—whether they were

delivered to the clerk or not. In the morning when I went up, about

twelve o'clock, the commissioners from Waucluse and Pittsfield had not

yet returned their tally-sheets. They sent up in the deputy clerk's ofilice,

and the clerk of the court was not there, and they did not return until

late in the afternoon. The result was that when the result was made
the tally-sheets were delivered in the hands of my brother and the sheriff,

and I looked and saw it. They had me about one hundred ahead, and
Pittsfield 15 or 16 votes over Waucluse, but they had taken all my votes

there.

Q. How many to the other men ?—A. I think they gave Walton three

hundred and something. They had a very large vote there that they

claimed ; and the same result was at Pittstield.

Q. What did they give you at Pittsfield ?—A. I ran ahead of him at

Pittsfield, and they returned me nine or ten there. I think it gave Wal-

ton, on those two i)olls, seven hundred and some odd votes.

Q. You had a majority at both polls :^—A. Yes, sir ; I ought to have

had.
Q. You are not contesting the seat '?—A. Xo, sir; and don't propose to.
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Q, Why?—A. In the first i)hice I don't care anythins' a1)0ut it; and
in the second phice I know it is a Democratic honse, and I know I could
not get in if I did contest, and I would not do it.

Q. Yon say there was some excitement up there ; what occasioned it ?—A. That was at the time of the outbreak in Waterproof.
Q. What was the excitement in your county or parish ?—A. There

were some of our men went up there on Monday ; I think from the upper
end of the parish. I don't know, of course, wliether they did or not

;

but I Judge they did, as some of them afterwards told me that they did
go up there. On Tnesday, Wednesday, or some of these days, fellows
were running in the town there. Of course all I had to do was to step
a.cross the river to get there, winch I did wlien I desired to.

Q. You say you went across the Mississippi ?—A. Yes, sir ; at night.

Q. AVhy t—A. I didn't feel exactly safe in staying. I was advised by
in 3' friends there to go.

Q. Were they white people '.—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long did you stay across the river ?—A. I staid there three
nights.

Q. Then you returned ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know of any violence or intimidation, of your own knowl-
edge f—A. I do know of some.

Q. Did you hear anything about it ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did jou see it ?—A. No, sir.

Q. How long did this excitement keep up among the colored people ?

—A. It kei)t up three or four weeks.
Q. Do you know of any other parties going across the river besides

these f—A. My bi'other and myself went over three nights.

Q. Was the sheriff?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. He went over for the same reason you did ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now you say you do not care to say anything about this ; that you
liave made up your mind what you will do in the future. Xow, what do
you mean by that ?—A. The course I will pursue.

Q. What is that ?—A. Well, I have had some experience about Con-
gressional committees and investigations, and I have seen a good deal
of what resulted from it afterwards, and I have lost all confidence in the
ability of the administration to protect the lives of my people down here,
and I have made up my mind to leave the ])lace, or leave out politics, or
join the worst bulldozers there are.

We have men like Mr. Walton there that disapprove of any such
thing as bulldozers, of course. Truthfully speaking we have not more
than five Democrats in our parish, and have not had since the war.
There was only one there before the war ; and none of them approved
of killing at all. Still, Mr. Walton and such don't have nerve enough
to come out and protest against it. I don't know but they are afraid of
being bulldozed themselves. I know some of them are. I think the
best course for me politically is now to make friends with the worst bull-

dozers, and lay such men as Walton and others like him aside, because
they can't protect us.

Q. Where do these bulldozers come from ?—A. I don't know ; from
back out there somewhere.

Q. Are they citizens of Concordia !—A. No, sir ; I don't think they
are.

Q. Are they citizens of some neighboring parish ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. You mean to go out of politics ?—A. I mean to do one of those
three thinas.
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By Mr. Garland:
Q. Is there no other objection under the hiw or constitution to your,

taking your seat in the legisUiture besi<les the fact of there being a Dem-
ocratic house ?—A. I don't know ; 1 have never contested. I don't

know whether in fact 1 was to be adnutted or not.

Q. Did you ever hohl any ortiee in the parish, up there, except a seat

in the legislature?—A. Xo other oftice, except member of the town
council and treasurer of the .school board.

Q. What year were you treasurer?—A. In 1S71 I was treasurer, and
up to 187().

Q. Have you settled your account as treasurer of the board ?—A. Yes^
sir, long ago. That has been kei)t u]) over me for political purposes.

Q. What has been kept up ?—A. Just that question you have asked
me now—whether I have settled or not.

Q. You may state about it.—A. I was made treasurer in 1871. I kept
the office two years, and ga\"e bond, and made settlement with that

board, and another board was appointed. I made settlement with the

former board, and so on, and with the division sui)erintendent ; and the

next two years I did the same. There was a lot of warrants that were
obtained from the treasurer here, known as the free-school warrants

—

$2,500—which was accumulating before and since the war. I obtained

that in warrants, and I have some yet. Of course, there was no money
in the treasury—that has been a jjublic fact—and there was no money,
and on the presentation of the vouchers they could not give anything but
the warrants. I i)resented the warrnats to the treasurer and he could not
cash them. I was ordered, as treasurer t>f the Itoard—the board ordered

or passed resolutions api)ointing a committee—to sell those warrants to

the highest bidder, which was done. I was one of the committee;
Albert Harse, and some others. These warrants were sold at a big dis-

count ; they have been all over the State. There were only two or three

parishes in the State in which these warrants were not sold, as they had
no money in the treasury. State warrants are not now worth more
than forty cents on tlie dollar. We made our report to the school-board,

and they ratihed our action. That is also a public fact. They went to

work and bulldozed the grand jiiry and brought in ah indictment against

me, and there was a trial; but they entered a nolle j)yos., and they
brought it up again and entered another nolle pros. The Democrats came
in, and they wanted my mouth shut, and they brought it up in the same
way. I have made the statement every two years, and it has been ac-

cepted.

By the Chairman :

Q. Did they sue you on your bond ?—A. No, sir.

Q. What has become of that suit "?—A. It is pending yet.

Q. What is the amount claimed that you owe ?—A. All the discount.

At the same time Mr. Walton will tell you, as a member of the school-

board, that tlie debt had been created by the Democrats of the parisli,

and our i)arish warrants were not worth any more than this class of

warrants.

By Mr. Garland :

Q. So this matter has been put at you by both Kepublicans and Dem-
ocrats?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Until you got a receipt as treasurer of the school-fund, could you.

under the law, take your seat in the legislature ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. You could do that ^^ithout your receipt ?—A. Yes, sir.
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Q. AMiat was tlie amount of the bond you gave ?—A. $7,(»00. They
required of me $o,(KK>.

Q. Did you give a bond for two years ?—A. Yes. sir ; I gave the bond
from the time I was reapi)ointed.

Q. You speak of a nolle j)>-o,9. being" entere<I on tlie indictment
against you ; do you know why that was entered ?—A. 1 don't know,
because I think there was no ground for conviction. Mr. Leonard en-

tered it. He is an ex-member of Congress. 1 never said anything to

him about it.

Q. Did the governor make any request or order to have it nolle

jyros'd f—A. Xo, sir.

Q. Did he ever (h) it ?—A. The only thing I ever saw was that I said

to him in a telt'gram (there has been a good deal said alxmt it, still there

is nothing in it) that there was nothing in it, and if he found that I was
not guilty, and there was no chance for conviction, and it did not inter-

fere with his oath or duty of ofi&ce, to dismiss it or get rid of it in some
way.

i}. AVho was that—Governor Xicholls ?—A. Clovernor Kellogg*.

By the Chairman:
Q. When did this occur—when the warrants were sold ?—A. The

warrants were sold in 1871.

By Mr. Bailey :

Q. Who conqiiles the leturns of the electioii ?—A. The commissioners.

Q. I mean at Vidalia ?—A. The commissioners.

(J. Who were the commissioners there ?—A. I don't remember their

names.
Q. AVho compiles the returns made by the commissioners ?—A. The

sheriff and clerk of the court.

Q. AVho is the sheriff of the county ?—A. Aly brother, John Young.
Q. AA'ho was the clerk of the court ?—A. E. W. AVall was clerk of the

-court, but he was not there.

Q. He is a colored man ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. AVho is his deputy ?—A. Mr. Ball or AVall or Hall ; I have forgot-

ten his name.
Q. AVas he a black or a white man ?—A. It is hard to tell what he is.

Q. I understood you to say that "the commissioners of election are
sworn to discharge their duty properly ?—A. That is the law, I say. I
don't say they were sworn, but I say that is the law.

Q. They were sworn, I understood you to say, to make a ftiir count ?

—

A. It is the law that they should be.

Q. To make true returns ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. You say it was not so in your parish ?—A. In some instances.

Q. AA^here was it not done f—A. The instance I just related.

Q. You say the oath was not administered ?—A. I have been told

that it was not.

Q. AVhere ?—A, At AVaucluse and Pittsfield and at the place where
they captured the boxes.

Q. That was where there was a small vote ?—A. There was a small
vote there.

Q. AVhat was the vote there ?—A. The vote there was about 40.

Q. Of which vou got how large a majoritv '?—A. I got them all ; about
10 or 11 really.

'

Q. How do you know that at these different precincts in the parish,

you got a maiority of the votes ? You say Walton got a majority in two
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precincts. Now, liow do you know that fact ?—A. From parties that
were there.

Q. They told you that you got a majority of the votes ?—A. Yes, sir,

Q. That is the only source of information you have *?—A. Of course
I coukl not be at every one of the polls that day ; but we had men there,
and citizens, and commissioners on the part of the United States, and
at every poll I had men wlio were pretty well read to watch.

Q. You speak here of the rejiort they made to you ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. You are satisfied that you were elected ?—A. I am satisfied that
I got a majority of the votes.

Q. But you have not contested the seat with Mr. Walton ?—A. No, sir.

Q. I understood you to say that you did not contest it because the
retnruing-board was in the hands of the Democracy.—A. No, sir ; I

didn't say on that account ; I say that the first cause is that I don't care
anything about it, and secondly I know I would not get it if I tried. I

thought they would give me the same that we used to give them.
Q. What was that ?—A. Give them the goose.

Q. You do not mean to say that that was the habit of the Republicans

in this State ?—A. 1 have seen it done in Congress, and I didn't know
but we could do it. We were in and we tried to stay in, and I believe

the parties now are going to stay.

Q. You are ready to oppose the practice by which you obtained and
held your authority ?—A. I believe I do.

Q, When was this suit made against you ?—A. At the last election.

There is not a man in the parish who believes that. Mr. Walton there

would not tell you that I took a dollar. I am ready for the case to come
up any time on its meiits.

Q. The criminal action was dismissed in the course of time !—A. Both
under Kellogg, I think.

By the Chairman :

Q. You sold these warrants by direction of your board ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is that a matter of record \—A. Yes, sir.

Q. The resolution was that you should sell them ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q How did you sell them \—A. To a broker. The committee sold

them.
Q. You reported the price and all that ?—A. Yes, sir, I did, with the

certificate of the men they were sold to.

Q. Where did you sell them?—A. I sold them here in the city.

Q. They brought all they were worth in the market !—A. No, sir -,

not all they were worth.

Q. Did they bring the market price !—A. Yes, sir ; we had the first

class of those warrants that came out of the treasurj'. We had built

some school-houses, and we owed some debts there, and, of course, they

hadn't the money, and they appointed a comnuttee first to ascertain

whether there were any funds of that county, and we found there was,

and then they appointed a conmiittee to sell them, as they were in the^

shape of warrants. Every parish, I think, in this State had a fund of

that kind, and you will find it a matter of public record that they sold

them, and I think I am the only one who was required to pay that dis-

count.

By Mr. Bailey :

Q. How long after you sold the warrants were they cashed at the

treasury ?—A. They might have been cashed in the next hour after I

sold them.
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Q. Do you not kuow they were cashed within two weeks after you sold,

them ?—A. I don't know ; I have seen a statement to tliat effect.

Q. Do you not believe it?—A. Yes, sir; I believe they w^ere cashed
within a short time alter they were sold. He told me several times, in

the presence of witnesses, that there was no provision for paying that

class of warrants, and he did not know when there would be.

By the Chairman :

Q. Thereupon the board ordered you to sell them ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who was on the committee besides yourself ?—A. Albert Harse,
secretary, Thomas Harse, and myself.

Q. And you three men sold them ?—A. Yes, sir.

G. L. WALTON.

New Orleans, La., January 18, ]879.

G. L. Walton (white) sworn and examined.

By Mr. Garland :

'

Question. Where do you live ?—Answer. In Concordia Parish, Louis-

iana.

Q. AYhat position do you occupy !—A. I represent that parish in the
legislature.

Q. AVhen were y(m elected ?—A. Last November.
Q. State, in your own way, the history of that election, so far as you

know, and your connection with it, and explain the matter of this ticket

—

fusion ticket and Republican ticket.—A. My connection with this mat-
ter was brought about by the nomination of the Republicans. I was
solicited by a good many intelligent men, white people of the parish, to

run for the legislature, which I declined on various occasions to do, but
after the Repul)lican party had its regular convention and nominated its

candidates quite a number of colored men. Republicans, and the most
intelligent portion of the community too, met together and nominated
a ticket called the ''fusion ticket," and without my consent or knowl-
edge put my name at the head of it. They init me on there as a Demo-
crat—x>erhaps to unite the Democrats and Reimblicans. They put upon
that ticket Mr. Randall (colored) for sheriff", and some name I have for-

gotten for coroner, and left the place for parish judge vacant, and pro-

posed to fill the vacancy with a Democrat, saying they would support
the ticket by from one thousand to twelve hundred men. The Demo-
cratic party met and accepted the ticket nominated, Randall, Cornell,

and myself, and filled up the vacant place for judge, and the result was
that tiiree of us were returned elected. Mr. Cornell was defeated, I

judge, on the opposite ticket. There were six men on the fusion ticket

elected police jury and four on the regular ticket.

Q. What were the politics of the six that were elected ?—A. Six

Democrats. In some wards we put the same men as police jurors on
both tickets. They were good, substantial citizens, and had no opposi-

tion. In e^'ery ward of the parish, so far as I know, we elected colored

men justices of the ])eace. In some places we both nominated the same
men for justice of the peace, all colored. Probably on Black River,

where the white men were largely in the majority, I think they elected

one or two justices of the peace, white men.
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Q. Where were you on the day of the election '?—A. I was at home,
about 30 miles below Vidalia.

Q. Was it quiet?—A. There were a few ])eople who failed to vote on
account of their names not being found on the poll-book ; but that aj)-

plied to both parties. I think there were about as many for the fusion

ticket as on the other that were rejected, and it wns a matter of fun
there that there were about an equal number lost,from each side. Their
names were spelled wrong, or left out, or something.

Q. Have you information on this subject as to any other of the polls ?

—

A. I have heard more of.it to-day than at any other time.

Q. Were any persons prevented from voting?—A. No, sir.

Q. Yidalia is the largest town in the i>arish ?—A. Yes, sir; between
six and eight hundred ])0])ulation—I don't know exactly.

Q. You lived in that parish a good many years ?—A. Twenty-one
years.

Q. Engaged in planting ?—A. Yes, sir.

By the Chairman :

Q. Do you live in the town of Yidalia?—A. No, sir; I live thirty

miles below, on the river,

Q. On a plantation ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q* You lived, then, in the extreme southern part of the parish ?—A.
Yes, sir ; about half way Ijetween the town and the lower end of the
parish. It is aljout 80 miles to the end of the parish. Concordia is

south, it extends from Tensas to the mouth of the ri\'er, about 80 miles.

Q. Did you hear anything about this box being broken up at Frog-
more ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know whether any returns came in from that place ?—A.
No, sir ; I don't.

Q. You were away at the time that the boxes were burned up!—A.
Yes, sir. I didn't go to Vidalia for three weeks after that.

Q. Was it generally believed and accepted that that had taken place !

—

A. Yes, sir ; that was understood. I understood it was so.

Q. You were not u]) in the north part of the country ?—A. Yes, sir

;

I was. I canvassed the whole of it.

Q. Were you there after the trouble at Waterproof ?—A. No, sir ; I

was there afterwards, all through, and 1 made speeches in every part
of the i)arish.

Q. What time were you there ?—A. I was there some six or eight
days before the election.

Q. Was it quiet tliere ?—A. Perfectly.

Q. You understood there had been some excitement at the upper end
of the eounty?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. When was that ?—A. I cannot recollect.

Q. Was it about the time of the Waterproof trouble ?—A. Yes, sii\

At that time I learned from some colored men there that after the trouble
at Waterproof the colored people, in bodies of 40 and 50, started out
towards Waterproof, and there was several colored men, ])articularly

Mr. Wall, clerk of the court, wlio told me he did his best to prevent
them from going ; but they refused to pay any attention to him, and
they went, and came back in a short time very nnich frightened, and
scattered around over the country rei)orting the killed.

Q. You didn't hear they killed anybody !—A. No, sir. They were
there at the burning of the gin ; so it was said. There was said to be
fifteen hundied or two thousand men in Waterproof—colored men.

Q. Do you know that 1—A. No, sir. That is the. report ; that they
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were there at the time this large body of colored men were there at

Waterproof.
Q. You say it was reported by the clerk ; what ?—A, He reported that

he kept these men from going" to Waterproof, or tried to. I saw some ot

them down below, as my house was 30 miles below Vidalia.

Q. What were they doing there ?—A. They were running away, and
I advised them to stay there. They were badly frightened. I said they
would be protected. I would help them myself if they did right.

Q. Did they stay ?—A. No, su- ; they went on doN^ii the road.

Q. How many did you see ?—A. Seven or eight.

Q. How was it when you were there at Water})roof ?—A. Everybody
was quiet ; tluit is, those who were there ; some had not yet returned.

Q. What was the vote on the fusion ticket ?—A. I think it was about
twelve humlred.

Q. What was the majority ?—A. Something near two hundred. I

think tlie vote of the parish was something over twenty-two hundred.
Q. Is the po])ulation largely white or black ?—A. Laigely black.

Q. What is the proportion of whites ?—A. There are seven or eight

blacks to one white man. I should say eight.

Q. You say ;\'ou did not see any killing in Concordia Parish at all ?

—

A. ^o, sir ; I didn't. »

Q. Did you hear of any ?—A. I believe I did hear of some.
Q. Where was it?—A. In the upper part of the parish. I don't know

anything about it; that was my information, that some few menwere
killed in the upi)er part of the parish.

Q. How many ?—A. I think some five or six ; but then it is variously

estimated. Some say two or three, and some say eight or ten. It is a
very difficult matter to get at tliis thing directly.

Q. Was that about the time of the Waterproof troul)le ?—A. Yes,
sir ; directly afterwards.

Q. Have you any estimates that are reliable of the numlier tluit were
killed ?—A. Xo, sir ; I haven't. I have heard various estimates about
it; but my estiiiuites are through the newspapers.

Q. I did not know but living there you might have heard ?—A. I live

thirty miles from Vidalia and about fifty from Waterproof.

By Mr. Kirkwood :

Q. I understood you to say that, on the day of the election, it was
found that botli parties lost voters because their names did not appear
on the voting-list ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Well, were those persons white or colored ?—A. Some two or three
were white, and some several colored. I suppose at my poll there were
ten aliogether.

Q. Is it so that prior to the election law—that under tlie former elec-

tion law each voter shall receive a certificate of registration?—A.
Y^es, sir.

Q. The present law does not so provide ?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. It provides, however, for the registration of voters ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. That registration is kept at the county seat ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. From that list the registrar makes up a list of the different polling

places?—A. les, sir. He keeps a book containing the names of the

respective precincts.

Q. And they do not allow anyone to vote except those who have their

names in it t—A. Yes, sir.

Q. So that if by accident or design in making out these polling lists a

man's name should happen to be left out, he could not vote ?—A. Yes,
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sir; that is so. (Tenerally at my poll his name was spelled wrong, or
something of that kind, and he would be refused his vote. Sometimes
there was something wrong in the given name.

By the Chairman :

Q. Is this a printed Irst ?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. Is there no mode of correcting that by affidavit ?—A. I think that
a party could go before a magistrate and make an affidavit, and he would
be entitled to vote. However no one took advantage of that. One man
particularly I remember told me he had not registered, and I advised
him not to vote.

By Mr. Bailey :

Q. Something has been said about ballot-boxes having been destroyed.
What effect did that have upon the county or votes '?—A. There were
30 destroyed.

Q. And the fusion ticket was beaten by about 30 votes ?—A. The fu-
sion altogether got two hundred majority.

Q. Had not the ballots been taken out of the box and counted I—A.
Yes, sir.

Q. And the vote on each one was tabulated so that the result of that
ballot-box was ascertained ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. The law is that the ballots shall be counted at the precinct. Did
the destruction of that box on that day destroy the vote?—A. No, sir..

I know the votes are counted at the parish precincts, and the tally is:

sent to the county seat. The tickets are never recounted.
Q. Of course the destruction of the boxes amounted to nothing; if

they had the tally-sheets it would make no difference.—A. No, sir.

When the polls are closed at a certain hour, the boxes are opened and
the votes counted, and each candidate as his name is called is tallied,
and the result is carried out, and the whole result is then made in a con-
densed form and sealed up ; and the commissioners take possession of
it and return that to the county-seat, with the name of every candidate^
and number of votes received.

Q. And when these are received from different wards, the result is
promulgated?—A. No, sir.

By the Chairman :

Q. You do not i)retend to say you know whether they Mere counted
there that time or not ?—A. No, sir.

By Mr. Bailey :

Q. Is not that the result ?—A. Y^es, sir.

By Mr. Kirkwood :

Q. And the ballot-boxes returned to the parish seat?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. And these tabulated returns returned at the same time ?—A. Yes^
sir.

Q. The returns then are returned, as well as the ballot-boxes ?—A.
Yes, sir.
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SAINT MAEY'S PARISH STATISTICS.

POPULATION.

Colored (by Uuited States census of 1870) 9,607
White (by'Uuited States census of 1870) 4,203

Colored majority iu 1870 5, 404

Colored (by State census of 1875) 11, 975
White (by'State census of 1875) 5,270

Colored majority in 1875 6,705

REGISTRATIOX.

Colored (by registration of 1874) 2, 541
White (by'rey:istratiou of 1874) 1,050

Colored registered majority in 1874 1, 491

Entitled to vote, by census of 1875

:

Colored (see Tables I and II) 3,194
White (see Tables I and II) 1,260

Colored majority in 1875 1,934

Colored (by registration of 1878) 2, 174
White (by'registration of 1878) 786

Colored registered majority in 1878 1, 388

PROMULGATED VOTE IX 1878.

For treasurer, Democratic candidate . 969
For treasurer, Opposition candidate 1, 413
For Congress, Democratic candidate 413
For Congress, Opposition candidate ; 798
For State senator. Democratic candidate 512
For State senator, Opposition candidate 1, 782
For State representative, Democratic cand idate 483
For State representative, Republican candidate 960

[There were different Republian candidates iu this parish; the ffgures for represent-
ative gives the highest Republican and highest Democratic vote. See Table VII.]



ST. MARY S PARISH.

CI. E. M. NEWMAX.

New Orleans, La., January 13, 1879.

G. R. M. jS^ewman (colored) sworn and examined.

By the Chairman :

Question. Mr. Xewmau, where do yon reside ?—Answer. In the parish

of Saint Mary's.

Q. How long have you resided there ?—A. Ten years.

Q. What have yon been doing there ?—A. I have been engaged in

different things up to 1876.

Q. AATiat are you doing now ?—A. I am clerk of the district court.

Q. How long have yon occupied that position l—A. For two years,

and have two years more to serve.

Q. Did you take any part in the last political campaign ?—A. Yes,
sir.

Q. ^Miat part did you take ?—A. In that parish the Eepublican party
w^as diAided into two factions. I supported the Herbert ticket.

Q. Was there any trouble in that parish ?—A. There was no trouble

that I knew of up to the time of the election.

Q. Did any trouble occur at that time, or in connection therewith !

—

A. The Eepublicans had registered about 1,900 ; the Democrats 800.

Q. How about the voting ; how many votes were cast there ?—A. I

think somewhere about 1,700 or 1,800 votes in the parish. The parish
was quarantined so that all the people could not register, and those who
registered could not all of them vote. I knew of a considerable number
of people lining up at " Irish Bend " who could not come to town and
vote on account of the quarantine ; they belong at the Franklin poll, but
they could not get at their x)oll. The quarantine was raised the next
day after the election.

Q. Who had charge of this quarantine ?—A. The town authorities.

Q. What were they—white or black .-—A. Four were white and two
were colored.

Q. What are the politics of the white men ?—A. Democratic.
Q. What of the colored men ?—A. Eepublican.

Q. Go on and state what occurred.—A. The sheriff had some men
assisting him in making the returns. After comi)leting the returns he
discovered a great difference or discrepancy between the retiu'ns as
made out and the tally sheets ; when the voting stopped that night, it

seems that the Democrats had received 300 or 400 votes, while they
were marked down as having received 600 or 700.

Q. Who had done that ?—A. I don't know who had done it, but it

was done. I came in about the time this discrepancy w^as first discov-

ered. The sheriff stopped work and tore up those statements, and pro-

posed to make out new ones. He went home that night and left the
papers at the court-house. After I got home the sheriff came to my
house about nine or ten o'clock, and said that he had heard they were
going to make a raid on my office and destroy the poll-books and re-
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turns of the election. I got np and went to my office and got the
returns and took them to the recorder's office. I could not take the
poll-books, because there were too many of them.

Q. About how many were there ?—A. Eighteen or twenty.
Q. From all of the precincts ?—A. Yes, sir. The next morning I was

going to market when I heard that my office had been broken open and
the poll-books destroyed, I went to the office and found that the rumor
was true. They had broken out the glass in a rear window of the office

and destroyed all the poll-books. They had also broken into the
recorder's office, where the sheriff had put the returns, not all quite com-
pleted, and destroyed them and the tally-sheets. That was on the night
of the 8th of November. On the night of the 9th, about ten or eleven
o'clock, Willie Wilson, district attorney pro tern., Waited on me and
wanted me to show liim where the returns were that I had saved. He
]U'etended to have a dispatch from the attorney-general or the governor,
I believe he said from l)oth, directing him to wait on me and get them.
I told him I would give him copies, but not the oi'iginals. He wanted
to see where they were, and i)romised me if I would go with him I would
not be hurt. I told him that while I did not fear him, I did not know
w^hat somebody else might do ; so I would not go. He had jumped over
my fence on to my gallery when he came, as my gate was locked ; so I

had to go out and let him out of the yard. As he was going away he
said I would see cause to regret my refusal. 1 did not sleep in my house
after that for about two weeks. 1 had been told it was not safe for me
to sleep at home.

Q. Why not?—A. The party who told me so didn't give me any
reasoii; he only said tliat if the Democrats failedto carry the election I

might be troubled: So after the ninth of November I did not remain at

home. I staid in different houses in town with my friends with whom I

was acquainted. I went l^ack home on the night of the 17th. On the
night of the 10th, my house was entered by live or six men, who forced
their way into my l>edroom, dragged my wife out of Ijed, and commenced
shooting into bed at me,

Q. Did any of the bullets wound you ?—A. Some of them struck me,
but didn't make any penetration.

Q. What did they shoot with ?—A. With pistols or something of that
kind. I got out of bed and wrapped myself up in the cover—it was
very cold that nights—and got under the bed for safety. I had been out
hunting that day and had near by a shot-gun which I got hold of, and
iired from under the bed at the two men who had hold of my wife

;

there were also two men at the foot of the bed. I had one load in the
gun yet undischarged when [ came out from under the bed, and I fired

at one of them who was on the fioor ; then I went out at the back door.
As I was- going out of the doorway souifbody tired from behind the
house at me. I got into a neighbor's house and went out of that house
by the back way, and then out of town. I left the parish on the 23d of
November and came down here.

Q. This occurred in your bedroom ?—A, Yes, sir,

Q. At what time?—A, Between twelve and one o'clock in the night.

I thought it was that time because the whistles blew for the men to go
on their new watch where they were making sugar,

Q. Did you know any of the i»arties who attacked you?—A. I recog-
nized one of them,

Q. Who was he?—A, He was Willie Wilson. T recognized him from
the fact that one of his shoulders is higher than the other.

Q. Did you recognize onlv one ?—A. That is all.
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Q. Were any of those men Imrt tliere that night ?—A. One of them
-was killed; bnt 1 think he was shot l)y one of his own party; that is, he

received the fatal wound from them.
Mr. Bailey. He what?
The Witness. I think the shot that proved fatal was fired by one of

Ills own party. AN'hen I got to the door some one out of the door fired

into the room ; he had a revolver.

Q. Did you have a revolver?—A. ISTo, sir; I had a shot-gun.

Q. What was it loaded with ?—A. With bird-shot and duek-shot.

Q. There was no buck-shot in it?—A. Xo, sir; I had no buck-shot.

By the Chaikman:
Q. Were you not prepared for an attack?—A. J^o, sir; I didn't think

that anybody would make an attack then, so long' after election. I

thouglit if they were going to attack me at all they would have done it

before or nearly at the time of the election.

Q. What else was destroyed beside the poll-books ?—A. The returns

made out l)y the sheriff and the tally-sheets required to be delivered to

Mm by the commissioners of election; one set is delivered to him and the

•other is returned to me as the clerk of the court.

Q. How did the returns and the tally-sheets stand ? Do you recollect

the vote ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Was the majority Eepublican or Democratic ?—A. The Republicans

liad carried the j)arish.

Q. Who had carried the parish for member of Congress ?—A. There
was a dispute as to that ; some said Merchant, and some said Hebert.

Q. What did the returns show ; do you know ?—A. I didn't exam-
ine the returns after the raid on my oflice. I never examined the papers,

but kept them where I supposed they could not be stolen.

Q. Were they stolen ?—A. Mine were not ; those of the sheriff were.

The sherift' having no returns to forward to the secretary of state, that

ofticer refused to promulgate the returns from that county until he was
compelled to do so by a mandamus.

Q. So the vote was not counted ?—A. The secretary of state would
not promulgate the result until the mandamus was ordered.

Q. Bv what court ?—A. The third district court ; Judge Monroe, I

think.
"

Q. They destroyed all the evidences of the election for ]iarish officers

there ?—A. The Republicans were divided, but they carried all the ward
officers.

Q. Was any one certified to be elected !—A. ]S"o, sir ; none of the local

officers.

Q. On either side ?—A. The Democrats could not, of course.

Q. Why not ?—A. They couldn't elect any because they hadn't votes

enough ; for although the Republicans got divided, they still elected all

the ward officers.

By Mr. Cameron :

Q. AMiat were the politics of Wilson ?—A. Democrat. He seemed to

be very anxious about keeping all local matters in the hands of the

Democrats. The Republicans elected all of the police jurors in 1878.

Under a law recently passed, after that, the governor had authority to

appoint five more j)olice jurors, making ten in all. He appointed five

Democrats in our parish. We elected one Democrat aiid four Republi-

cans ; we always did that there—I mean we always gave the Democrats
a representation of one man on the police jury. The governor appointed
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Willie Willsoii district attorney pro tern., and the police jnry elected liim

parish attorney. So those two oftices were given to one man.
Q. Prior to the last election, for a nnmber of years, what was abont

the Eepnbliean majority in Saint Mary's Parish ?—A. Twelve hundred
or ],r)()(), 1 think. The majority of 1870 was 1,800.

Q. Is the parish a sugar-producing or a cotton-jn'oducing parish?—A.
Sugar produ(;iug.

Q. Was there any trouble between the political parties or the differ-

ent races prior to the election ?—A. Xo, sir. The Democrats were
divided up amongst themselves. The X)aiish committee made a resolve

jiot to sup])ort Mr. Acklen for Representative in Congress, nor a man
named Wells, who was a candi<late for State senator. Then the Repub-
licans indorsed an independent candidate, named King, for senator.

The distiict is Democratic, but the Democrats were divided up, and the
Republicans indorsed one of the Denu)cratic candidates, and elected

him. In nuiking up the returns, the Democrats Avho favored AV^ells for

senator tigui'ed out King. I supi)Ose it was to conceal that fraud that

they destroyed the returns and tally-sheets.

Q. What number of persons led the attack on your house ?—A. Five
or six were in the house. How many were outside, in the yard, I do not
know.

Q. Were they all white men, so far as you could judge ?—A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. Garland:
Q. How many tickets were running in the parish at the last elec-

tion?—A. Three tickets.

Q. What were they called ?—A. The Hebert ticket, the Merchant
ticket, and the Democratic ticket.

Q. A Democratic ticket and two Republican tickets!—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Which one of the tickets, according to tlie votes cast was elected ?

—

A. On the local ticket, part of the Merchant ticket and part of the He-
bei't ticket. On the Merchant ticket one member of the legislature was
elected, and on the Hebert ticket another member of the legislature

was elected.

Q. The larger portion of the Hebert ticket was elected then ?—A.
Yes, sir.

Q. You tavored the Hebert ticket ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. You ran on the ticket?—A. No, sir; I had two years more to

serve.
• Q. The night your office was entered, was it left by you that evening

as you usually had left it—in the same condition?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. You got notice of its having been broken open when you went to

market next morning ?—A. I was told when I went to bed that some
persons were to enter the office and destroy the pai)ers there.

Q. Who told you that ?—A. The sheriff.

Q. Did you go to your office ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What did you do f—A. I went and took out the tally-sheets and
statement of votes, and took them away from the office.

Q. And left the books and other j^apers connected with the election

there 1—A. Yes, sir.

Q. From the statement that you retained, the result of the election as

you have just given it to us was shown ?—A. I don't know whether that

was the true result or not ; that was as the secretary of state gave it

out.

Q. Did you kill the man you shot at on the floor?—A. No, sir.

Q. Did you wound him ?—A. I didn't see whether I did or not.

Q. Did he get up after you shot him ?—A. My wife told me that after
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I had left the house and j?one to a neighbor's, that they picked up a man
off the floor at the foot of the bed in my room and went out with him.

Q. How many shots were tired at you in bed ?—A. I could not tell

;

the firing of the pistols waked me up.

Q. They first took your wife out of bed and then commenced firing on
you ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. But didn't wound you ?—A. ]^o, sir.

Q. You were in bed then f—A. Yes, sir.

Q. On the froiit side or back side of the bed ?—A. On the back side.

Q. There were five men there ?—A. Yes, sir; five or six.

Q. Were they disguised ?—A. Yes, sir ; I thought so. It was dark

;

but my impression is that they were disguised.

Q. It was between 12 and 1 o'clock ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you recognize Mr. Wilson '?—A. Yes, sir.

i}. How did you recognize Wilson ?—A. He has one shoulder consider-
ably higher than the other.

Q. You can swear here that he was in that crowd ?—A. That is my
impression.

Q. You believe that he was in the crowd ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. When did you come down from Saint Mary's to this idacef—A. I

got here on the night of the 2od of November.
Q. How did you happen to come down here ?—A. I felt it was not

safe for me to stay up there.

Q. Were you subptenaed to come down ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Have you not been subi^oenaed by the CJnited States court ?—A.
No, sir.

Q. Have you not been before the United States grand jury ?—A. No,
sir.

Q. Have you ever talked with any one, or had a statement taken
down regarding tliis matter ?—A. I wrote a letter to the attorney-gen-
eral, I think.

Q. Have you ever talked with a gentleman named Hall, antl had him
to write down a statement?—A. No, sir; I wrote a letter to the attor
ney-general to meet me at the governor's office, but he never answered
the letter. I wrote two letters, but he didn't reply to either, nor make
his api^earance at the appointed place, so that I could inform the gov-
ernor and him of the matter.

Q. Was there a general apprehension of yellow fever in your i)arish ?

—

A. The yellow fever was not there, sir.

Q. What is the parish town f—A. Franklin.
Q. Was the yellow fever at the town of Franklin ?—A. Yes, sir ; that

is the county seat, and it was quarantined.
Q. (Quarantined by order of the city authorites ?—A. They had a par-

ish quarantine and a town quarantine besides.

Q. Was there considerable alarm in the parish about the yellow fever

—

a good deal of excitement ?—A. At one time there was, sir.

Q. At what time ?—A. I believe in September or October, when it

was reported that it was down there.

Q. You have been a Kepublican all the time ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. And have voted no other ticket ?—A. No, sir.

Q. You say the Kepublican vote of the parish, even if divided, was
strong enougli to carry the parish ?—A. Yes, sir ; the Kepublicaus reg-
istered 3,200 or 3,300, and the Democrats about 1,400.

By Mr. Bailey :

Q. You say you had two Republican tickets for parish ofiBcers ?—A.
Yes, sii\

2,1 T
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Q. And tlic lie] )ul)licans were divi(l(Ml. Did the Deniocrats have a
ticket for parish officers?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How did tlie slieriff's returns sliow tlie result to be ?—A. It showed
the election of the Kepublican ticket.

Q. Aud the papers that "were destroyed showed the election of the
Ive])ul)licans ?—A. All the papers showed that.

Q. You say the Democrats declined to support Mr. Acklen, their can-

didate for Congress ?—A. Y(\s, sir.

Q. Who did the Jvei)ul)licans support for Couj>ress ?—A. Part of them
supported llebert, and part Merchant.

Q. Where Avas the contest Ix^tween the Democ-rats and the liepubli-

cans ; over what offices ?—A. The I)enu)crats were very anxious to get
control of parish nuitters, especially of the ])olice jury, because they ap-

l)oiut the commissioners of election every year.

Q. Yon thiidc that was their object and purpose?—A. I thought that
was their greatest object.

Q. You say tliat on tlie night those men came to your liouse it was
very dark?—A. Y^es, sir.

Q, Did yon have a liglit in your house at the time ?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. Yon say you think these men were disguised?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, ni)on what did you base tliat impression?—A. When I was
in bed 1 looked out to see if 1 coidd see who they were. Tlieir first shot

had set on fire tlie mosipiito bar at the foot of my bed, and I could see

some by the light from that, and froju wJiat 1 could see of them I thought
they were disguised.

Q. You fired at a man who fell at the foot of your bed?—A. ISTo, sir.

I fiixid at the two men who had hold of my wife ; while coi^iing out frojii

under th^ bed, I found some person at the foot of the bed and fired at

him.
Q. Was the sheriff a Ivepublicau or a Democrat ?—A. He was a Re-

publi(;an.

Q. Where did he put his papers?—A. In the recorder's office.

Q. It was the sheriff' who told you of your danger, of the destriu'tion

of yonr j^apersl—A. He said lie heard a rumor that tliere Avould be a
i-ai(l on the officer

Q. Did he not fear a raid on his office, too?—A. He keeps no i)apers

in his office.

Q. Where does he keep them?—A. In the recorder's office. Tliere

are two big iron safes in the recorder's office; nobody that knew nothing
about them could open them.

Q. What was it the mob destroyed?—A. They tore up the contents

of the ballot-box and destroyed the poll-book.

. Q. Where was the ])oll-book?—A. In my office.

Q. You did not remove them?—A. No, sir.

.Q. But removed the returns?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did the sheriff remove his returns f—A. No, sir; his were too

secure.

By the Chairman :

Q. How many police jurymen did you have on yonr ticket?—A. Five.

Q. Were they electecl ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were they liepnblicans?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was Mr. Willson a candidate for any office?—A. No, sir; but if

the Democratic i)olice were retained he could keep the office he already

had; but it was supposed if the Republicans carried the local elections

he would be ousted.
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ERWIN CRAIGHEAD.

Kew Orleans, January 14, 1879.

Erwix Craighead sworn and examined.

By tlie Chairmax :

(Question. Where do you reside?—Answer. In I^exv Orleans.
(j). How long- have you resided here ?—A. About one year.

il. AVhat is your business?—A. I am in the newspaper business.
(j). Connected with what paper?—A. The ^STew Orleans Times.
Q. Since the last election, have you visited Saint Mary's Parish ?—A.

Yes, sir.

Q. On business connected with your newspa])er?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you make any examination into the alleged outrages by the
destruction of the ballots in that parish ?—A. I did.

Q. What was the extent and result of your examination ?—A. I was
sent for that purpose, aiul remained there three days. I tried more to
tind out about the attack on Newman's house than about the destruction
of tlie returns. .:

Q. What class of people did you interview!—A. I saw several of the
best people of the State ; I didn't confine myself to interviews, knowing
very well that the persons who were guilty, and perhaps others, would
be more concerned in keeping out any reports of violence than in stating
the truth ; therefore I trusted more to observation and to inquiries
among persons who would know the business and be willing to tellit.

For that reason I thiidc I got the truth of the affair, at least so far as
Newman was concerned personally.

ii. State Avhat you found ?—A. I found, first, that on the night of the
ISth of November certain parties broke into the sheriff's office, or rather
the recorder's office, where the sheriff's returns were kept, and took away
the sheriff's returns and tally-sheets. I do not know Avhetlier they de-
stroyed them or not ; as to who did it, I could not find out. It was re-

ported variously that one of two tactions of the Eepublicaus did it. The
Republicans, on the other hand, say the Democrats did it. At any rate,
on the night of the 9th there came the same party that N"ewman speaks
of to Newman's house—his name was Willie Wilson—and demanded the
returns.

(»). What position was Willie Wilson holding?—A. He was district
attorney 7jro iem.

Q. Was he not parish attorney also ?—A. I have since heard that he
Avas; I do not know it. It appears that Newman had saved his tally-

sheets and returns, and it was these that Willie Wilson said he wished
to get. He claimed to have a telegram fi'om the attorney-general, and,
I believe, one also from the governor of the State, asking that the re-

turns in the hands of Newman be handed over, but Newman appeared
with a pistol or so, and Wilson got over the fence and went home. Be-
fore he went he told Newman not to say anj-thing about it, but Newman
talked about it the next day very freely, and it was because of this
talking, I understood, that the second visit was i)aid to him on the
night of the 19th of November—more for the purpose of keei)ing New-
man's evidence out of the Avay than anything else. They knew Wilson
had not the returns in his house, and they did not ask him for
them. I examined the premises, and saw clearly that an attempt had
been made to kill Newman. A rifle shot was fired direct!}^ where he
might naturally be supposed to be in the back part of the bed. He
icas in the back i>art of the bed, but the bullet did not hit him. The
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shot Avas fired from the, foot of the bed. Newman's wife was with him
in the bed. The shot was on the left side—the side where Newman
was lying. The ball ]>assed between the head of Newman and that of

his wife, going throngh the head-board of the bed, and on into the wall

of the honse. The shot was tired throngh the mns(inito-bar, and so close-

to it that it set fire to it. The fire gave snfheient light so that Newman
conld see, to some extent, what was going on. Newman, to escape, at

tiist crei)t under the IkmI^ and, while there, he shot at the persons who
Avere holding his wife, and, it is supposed, AAonnded one of them. He
then made for the door, bnt, on getting out from under the bed, saw a

man at the foot of th(^ bed, lying on the fioor wounded, and shot at him
and Avonnded him further. The shot hit the man in the arm, bnt the
AA'ound Avas not sufficient to do any serious damage, and AAent through
the hat of the person who had been wounded, and set fire to it, and par-

tially burned up the hat. The same man had a i-ifie-shot AA-ound in his

liead. There AA'as one rifie found in the house afterward, but it AA^as one
that had been brought there by one of the pai-ty. Tom Wilson must
luiA e been shot by one of his own party, as was clear to CA^erybody who
Avonld take the pains to examine into the matter.

Q. HoAA^ long after it occurred did you make the examination?—A.
Three days afterward ; 1 Avent there the 22d of NoAcinber.

(i^. ])id you publish an account of it in your i)a])ert—A. Yes, sir;

substantially as 1 luiAe here giAen it; of course, a little more dramatic,
so as to jtut it in ncAvspaper form, and make it readable.

Q. Is this man Wilson, aaIio A'isited NcAvman, still tliere?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you interAicAV him?—A. No, sir; he Avas not on the street

near Avhere people could find him ; it Avas reported that he AA'as the man
who Avas AA oundetl at the time Avheu NeAvman shot at the man holding
his wife.

Q. That was the general report?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Among Avliite people?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did NcAvman say it aa^s him?—A. NcAvman said he could not see

exactly, but he thought it AAas him.

Q. Who AAas the man found dead?—A. He was not found dead, but
dangerously AAOunded, so that he died before morning. He was taken
back to his home and died there. His name AAas Tom Wilson. He was
a brother of Willie Wilson.

Q. If all the returns had been destroyed, what would have been the
result?—A. I do not knoA\'. I imagine the result Avould have been that
the goA^^rnor would have had the appointing power, and, being a Demo-
crat himself, he AVonld have appointed a Democrat. That is the idea I

have.

Q. The governor has the jiower to ai^point?—A. I understand so.

Q. Wliat were the i)olitics of your paper ?—A. Independent Democrat.
Q. AVhat are your politics?—A. Well, 1 am Avorking on that pai)er

—

mostly Democratic, 1 think.

Mr. Cajieron. As near as you can get at it.

The Witness. Yes.

By Mr. Bailey :

Q. When Avas this attack committed on Mr. Newman?—A. On the
morning of the 10th.

Q. You went down there on the 23d ?—A. On the 22d, sir.

Q. Yon have been stating your OAvn impressions and conclusions in

regard to the matter ?—A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Of course you know nothing yourself ?—A. Nothing except Mr.
Newman's statements and what I hare akeady tohl.

Q. W hen you stated that if the returns were destroyed so as to throw
on tlie governor tlie duty of makiug the apitointments, some other per-
son than the one elected would receive the ai>pointments
The Witness (interrupting). I am afraid, kSenator, you did not un-

derstand that point. I expressed, I said the general rumor was that, if

the returns were -destroyed, the governor, having the appointing power,
would appoint a Democrat in place of the persons elected. 1 did not
say that I thought so.

Q. Didn't everj^ x)erson there know who was elected?—A. AVell, I

think so.

Q. Was there any dispute al)out the result of the election?—A. I do
not think there had been any notice, ofiicial or otherwise.

Q. You mean it had never been legally pronuilgated in any form?

—

A. No, sir.

Q. Wasn't it known that certain particular persons had been elected ?

—

A. From inquiring around 1 concluded that every candidate thought he
had been elected.

Q. Who were the candidates?—A. Mr. Merchant, Mr. Acklen, and
Mr. Hebert were candidates for Cougress. Mr. Hebert was not then',

but several of the men on his ticket, including the sheriff and the coro-

ner, felt certain of having been elected.

Q. Was Wilson the Democratic candidate for district attorney?—A.
No, sir; he was district attorney ^^ro tern. There was no Democratic
candidate for district attorney.

Q. There was no election of district attorney this year?—A. No, sir;

they are elected when the governor is elected, every four years. Oidy
two years of his term had expired.

Q. Then how did you get the impression that Wilson was interested
in having the governor appoint somebody to be district attorney wlien
the appointment had idready been made ?—A. I did not state that as
my imi)ression; I said it was rumored there among persons who ought
to know something about it, some of whom were Democrats, that that
was the reason. I do not know that 1 could account why or how, or
what benefits could be derived by anybody, by destroying the returns.

Q. Perhaps I was misled into that by the other witness. I under-
stood him to say that Wilson led the attack on Newman, and that his
reason for it was he exi)ected to be appointed by the governor to be dis-

trict attorne,y. You say you only speak of rumors ?—A. Yes, sir; what
was said to me there. The information is both secondary and rather
uncertain. I didn't go there to inquire into that i)art of it.

Q. The man Avho was killed was a brother of Willie Wilson ?—A. Yes,
sir.

By Mr. Garland :

Q. Who was the sheriff' there ; which i)arty did he belong to ?—A. I

think he was a Republican. I forget his name.
Q. Do you know the tenure of office of parish officials ? Do you not

understand them to hold o^'er until their successors are elected and
qualified ?—A. Yes, sir ; that is the way I understand it.

Q. Was there a Democratic candidate for district judge in that dis-

trict ?—A. No, sir ; not that year.
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W. B. MEECHANT.

New Orleans, January 14, 1879.

\V. B. Merchant sworn and examined.

By the Chairman :

Question, WT:iere do you reside?—Answer. In tlie parish of Iberia.

Q. What position do you liold?—A. 1 liohl the position of district

a;ttorney of the o<I jadicial district of this State.

Q. Wliat parishes constitute this district ?—A. Iberia, Saint Mary's,
and Saint Martin.

(}. Have you been made acquainted, in your ofiti(;ial capacity, with
any outrage j)erpetrated on Newman about the time of the election at
Saint Mary's f—A. Well, it was after the election that I was informed, I

tliink, by the mate of a steandioat, that Mr. Newman had been attacked
in his house the night ])revious, and that both Newman and Judge
Mentz were missing, and it was thought they had both been killed. I

immediately telegraphed to Governor Nicholls in reference to the rumor
to that effect, stating- to him tliat I would leave on the evening boat to

investigate the matter, and asking Inm to send some one around to in-

vestigate with me. 1 went down on the boat, and arrived at Franklin
the next morning-. After arriving there I learned that Judge Mentz
and Newman were both safe, but that Newman had been attacked in

his house the night previous, and that young Wilson was killed. I so
informed the governor by telegram from Franklin. I then instituted

an investigation, ex ojjicio, under the statutory law of the State, and
found that Newman had been attacked ; that is, the evidence that I

discox ered in the house showed that the i)arties had broken open the
front door and several gun-shots or pistols had been tired in the hcnise.

I saw where a ball had i)assed through the head of his bed, went
through the ceiling an<l through the weather-boarding outside. It

nuist have been a ritle-shot. There were two or three other holes in the
wall where shots had been fired in the house. I went to leading- jiarties

in the town there with reference to holding an inquest on the body of
young Wilson, who had been killed, and who, by the by, had been
buried previous to my arrival there. I made a proposition to exhume
the body and have an inquest, and the family objected to it, so the
I)arty told me. The mayor of t]\6 town said he wanted to have an in-

(piest, but there was serious objection raised to it. There being no
coroner present, the district judge being absent, and the parish judge
a,t the time, residing, or being here in the city sick, I did not have the
body exhumed, but learned through ex-parte affidavits all that I could
have learned from having the body exhumed.

Q. State what you learned.—A. Well, I am satisfied through the
evidence I took, and the ex officio investigation, that young Tom Wilson,
who was killed, was one of the attacking- parties at Newman's house,
and 1 think there will be sufficient circumstantial evidence to show very
conclusi\'ely that his l)rother, the district attorney 7»'o tem.^ was also one
of the other parties. There were three of them altogether. It is hard
to tell who the third party was. From the indications by the bulh'ts

—

pistol bullets and ritie bullets—in the house, and from the manner in

which Tom Wilson was killed, I judge that one of the three attacking
parties or one of the other two did the killing. He was shot through
the n^iddle of the back part of his head, and it} came out in front. New-
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man states, and the circumstantial e"S"idence shows, that he only fired

twice; once from anchor the bed a double-barreled shot-gun loaded witli

fine sliot, and in going out lie stumbled over the floor and fired. I found
in the basement of the front door a portion of the load of fine shot from
Newman's gun, and I also found at the foot of the bed, about where this
man was lying (because the blood and everything was still there), a hole
in the floor about one-half the thickness of the flooring. Upon taking
my pocket-knife and scrai)ing down in the hole I found about a dozen
fine shot, so that 1 am satislied that Wilson was killed by one of the
party that went there with him.

Q. Have you taken any steps to prosecute the matter?—A. Nothing
except to that extent. XJnder the law I am authorized, when no affida-

vit is made against the ])arty accused of crime, to investigate ex officio

and lay the matter before the session of the TTnited States court.

Q. Have you had any meeting?—A. No, sir; I want to lay it before
the grand jury and make a thorough investigation.

(^. Did you make any investigation as to who broke into the sheriff's

office and destroyed the boxes?
The AYiTXi^ss. Yon speak now previous to this and after the election?
The CiiAiRMA^^ Yes, sir.

A. As far as I have investigated the matter in the same manner as
the other [ex officio), I have been nimble to deteiinine in my own mind
any of the parties v,lu) did that. It was done in the nighttime; no one.

was present, and it would be only a matter of opinion.

Q. No one was seen doing it ?—A, No, sir. I have investigated the
location and everything, and found the places were burned ui> and the
ballot-boxes and a portion of the returns ; all, except those in possession
of Newman, the clerk, had been taken out of the clerk's office and re-

ccnxler's office, where they had been deposited by the sheriff', were de-

stroyed—the boxes desti'oyed and the retui'iis torn up in small pieces. I

might state here that, in connection with the Newman affair, wfe spoke
to parties intimately connected Avith the Wilson family with reference
to an investigatiou of the cause and manner of the death of T'oin Wilson.
I told them I would investigate the matter if they would give me any
data to go on, and asked them if they wanted an investigation, and
they said they did not want any ; that it was a very sad affair, and they
did not care to have it investigated.

By Mr. Garland :

Q. AVhat day of the month did you go to Franklin ?—A. I can only
fix tliat by the date of the commission. I do not recollect now. I have
no mjnutes or anything. Newman's house Avas attacked in the night,

and I got there the morning after the next morning of the attack.

Q. How long did you remain there ?—^A. I remained there from that
time for about three days.

(). Who were those parties in the Wilson family that you talked to

about an investigation ?—A. Mr. J. G. Parkinson and Willie Wilson.
Q. AVhat connection is Parkinson to Wilson ?—A. I think he is con-

nected with the family by marriage in some Avay.

Q. The shot in the head of AVilson seemed to huxe come from above?

—

A. Yes, sir ; from behind.

Q. And Avent out slanting?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. He must haA'-e been stooping do\Mi at the time the wound was in-

flicted.

Q. Was it a single shot ?—A. Yes, sir. He was buried when I got
there.
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Q. When were you elected district attorney ?—A. In November, 187G.

Q. You were ele(;ted as a Kei^ublican ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. You liave not made any report to the j»overnor of tliis matter of
your investigation?—A. No, sir; outside of teU^graphing-, as 1 said
before ', the law did not require it.

MINOS T. GORDA.

New Orleans, January 14, 1879.

Minos T. Gorda sworn and examined.

By the Chairman :

Question. Where do you reside ?—Answer. Iji Saint Mark's Parish, in

the town of Franklin.

Q. How long have you resided there?—A. l^'or forty years.

Q. Of what State are you a native ?—A. Maryland.
Q. Were you engaged in the late war ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. On which side ?—A. In the Confederate army.
Q. How long were you in the war ?—A. For four years.

Q. Did you hold any ]>ublic office—were you an officer ?—A. Yes, sir;

I was captain of an artillery company.
Q. Do you hold any office in Saint Mary's I*arish ?—A. I am sheriii"

of that x)arish.

Q. AVhen weie you elected I—A. I have been sheriff for six years, and
at the last election was re-elected for another term.

Q. Now, was there any trouble down there about the ballot-boxes,

returns, &c., at the last election ? If so, go on and state what you
know.—A. Well, sir, we had a most ])eaceable and <juiet election until

after the promulgation of the vote by me, as returning-officer of the
j)arish. After the promulgation of the vote by me, on the evening of

the 8th of November, I de])0sited my returns in the recorder's safe, whi(;h

is in the court-house; I have no safe in my office. On that night the
clerk's office and also the recorder's office were forcibly entered by per-

sons unknown to me, and my returns were all taken, together with my
tally-sheets. The ballot-boxes were also destroyed, and found in the
rear of the court-house on the morning of the 9th. The destruction was
done on the night of the 8th. I heard of the destruction, and went to

look for my returns. I found that the doors of the safe had been forced

open, the retiu-ns were gone, and the ballot-boxes and contents torn to

pieces.

Q. AYere there ballots in the ballot-boxes ?—A. Yes, sir; but the clerk

of the court had taken away from the court-house that night the tally-

sheets, and they were saved. That was the only evidence of the elec-

tion, except the duiilicate of my returns which I had made to the secre-

tary of state.

Q. You kept a dui)licate of the returns?—A. Yes, sir; I kept a dupli-

cate, from which I nuide my returns of the vote to the secretary of stat-e

after comparing it with the tally-sheets that were left in the clei'k's office.

The court-house was entered, and the office of the recorder and clerk of

the court entered by taking the glass out of the sash of a window in the
• rear; and the persons who entered went out the same way. The doors
were not opened at all; the glass is very large—large enough for a man
to enter without breaking the sash.
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Q. How was the safe oi)ened?—A. I cannot ex])lain that; it was
opened without being broken; there was no kx'k to the safe; the lock

liad been broken for a k)ng time; but a few x)ersons coukl open it. In

trying to shut it again tlie nien who had robbed it had forced the doors,

and it was in that condition when found.

Q. It was not locked, then, prior to the robbery ?—A. It was locked

so that I could not open it, but the recorder could.

Q. It was a combination lock, was it?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Which had got out of order?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. So that it could Jiot be locked according to the combination ?—A.
No, sir. I made a deposit of the tally-sheets after dark on the night of

the eighth. I had no thought when I heard that the safe had been

broken open that my returns were gone. I went and got the recorder

and went in, and then I found that they were g-one.

Q. Had vou duidicates ?—A. I had a copy of my returns.

Q. The clerk had a duplicate ?—A. The clerk had the regular tally-

sheets that belonged to him.

Q. From each precinct of the parish ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. You made returns to the secretary of state ?—A. I did.

Q. Has there been any trouble in canvassing that vote—since the

canvass, I mean?—A. There was considerable trouble in getting returns,

on account of the irregularity. The law says the returning otticer shall

send his report to the secretary of state with the tally-sheets ;
but that

I could not do. I made duplicate returns of my original returns, and
sent them to the secretary of state, with a certified statenient of the

vote of the ])arish, and a statement from each precinct; but on account

of irregularity the assistant secretary of state would not promulgate

the returns until he was compelled to do so by a mandamus.
Q. So you took proceedings in court to have a mandamus issued ?

—

A. Judge Mentz, parish judge of the parish, elected at the last election,

obtained a judgment before Judge Monroe.

Q. What did your returns show as to who was elected ?—A. I do not

know that I can give their names ; the Republican ticket all through, I

think. We had a division of the Republican party in the parish this

year for the first time. There were two factions ; some of each faction

were elected.

Q. Did you elect the police-jury ?—A. Yes, sir ; but the tally-sheets

were destroyed, and I made no return except of one ward ; that was
Morgan City, the fifth Avard. I would not make a return unless I had
the tally-sheets. The tally-sheets were all taken except those of the

fifth ward. The commissioners of that ward had neglected to do their

duty. The law required them to furnish dui)licates, one to me and one

to the clerk of the court. They gave the clerk of the court only one,

that of the fifth ward ; so I got the returns for that ward, as regarded

ward officers.

Q. Were the police-jury, as elected. Republicans or Democrats ?—A.

Republicans, sir. The whole Republican ticket was elected in our par-

ish.

Q. Do you know anything about the attack made on Mr. Xewman?—
A. I know that his house was entered by somebody.

Q. Did you examine the house I—A. Yes, sir.

Q. State in what condition you found the house?—A. About break-

fast time on the morning of the 20th, T think it was, a report came to

me that Mr. Newman's house had been entered during the night of the

17th. I went down there to his house. I found there had been consid-

erable shooting done in the house. There was a hole in the musquito
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l)ar at the foot of tlic l)ed wliicli looked as if a gun liad been fired tlirough
it so close to the bar as to set it on fire. The ball was evidently from a
miunie rifle—a long ronnd 1)all. It had gone in between Mr. Newman
and his wife, who were in bed at the time, and bnried itself in the head-
board of the bed. The door had been forced, the catch of it luid been
broken off, and near the catch of the door were a lot of small shot that
seemed to have been fired from the bed; abont half the charge taking
effect on the jamb of the door. The other mnst have gone throngh
the door. Tliere Avas considerable blood abont the room. At the foot
of the bed there was a hole bnrned in the floor. Tliere was a piece of a
hat which had been l)urned np. Ai)pareutl,y there had been a discharge
of small shot from a gun into the floor. Pieces of that hat and blood
nnnglcd with them were lying there on the floor. I made general
iminiry and tried to find ont who had done it, bnt no one can tell. It
Avas said that all the men in the house had bhuik maskvS on their faces.
There Avas enough light from the bar Avhen it Avas burned so that the
persons in the room could see something. There Avas su|)]>osed to have
l)een three men in the rof)m. Before I went to the house I heard that
Tom Wilson, a young- man of good reputation, Avho Avas never knoAvn
to engage in any sort of ditticulty before, had been taken home mortally
wounded.

By ]\rr. KiRKAVOOD :

Q. From this house ?—A. It was su])posed so. Xo one saAv him
taken from the house, but he died the next morning- from a pistol-shot
that had entered his brain.

Q. Did you examine the Avound ?—A. Xo, sir,

Q. You only heard tliat ?—A, Yes, sir, L heard it from the doctor.
His left arm and hand were shot to pieces. There Avas a flesh Avound on
the right arm and a ball in the head.

Q. Was he sensible after it i—A, He was never sensible after he
Avas shot.

Q. You learned these facts from the attending i)hysician t—A. Y^es,

sir.

Q. How far did Wilson reside from Newman's ?—A. About two miles.

He liA'ed above the town.
Q. What are his politics ?—A. Democratic, although he ncA^er mixed

much Avith i)olitics. He Avas generally considered a A^ery peaceable,
quiet, well-behaved young man. I haA^e known him since he Avas a boy,
a bab>'.

Q, j)id you hear of anybody being hurt besides him ?—A. I heard
that his brother Avas wounded, but if he was hurt it was not A'ery badly,
for he was on the street the next day.

Mr. KiRKWOOD. You mean Willie Wilson I

The Witness. Yes, sir.

By the Chairman :

Q. What position did he hold '?—A. He was district attorney, 2^ro tern.

Q, What Avere his politics f—A. Democratic, sir.

Q. Is that all you know about the matter ?—A. Yes.
Q. Is there anybody else here from your parish ?—A. Dr. White Avas

summoned, but he is not here
;
he has tAvo patients Avho are very sick,

Avhich detained him. He told me to say to you that he would be down
here this CA^ening if he could possibly leaA^e.

By Mr. Kirkavood :

Q. I just Avant to understand one thing : Has it never become known
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in that commimity how that yoiiiif];' man was kiUeil ?—A. It was only

known by supposition, 1 liave never been able to tind any person yet,

even Xewman and his wife, and I liave in(iuired ch)sely, that knew any
of the parties positively.

Q. Did AVilson's friends say where or how he was wounded?—A. i^o,

sir; they won't say; he was taken to Dr. Gates's house and placed on his

gallery, and froni there he was taken home. Dr. Gates was not his

attending physician, however.

By Mr. Bailey :

Q. Who is district judge?—A. Theodore Fontenaire.

C^. Is he a Eepublican "I—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Are you a Republican?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Has'Wilson ever been arrested?—A. No, sir.

Q. Have judicial proceedings ever been instituted against him!—A.
Non«, sir.

Q. Who was the district attorney ?—A. W. B. Merchant.

Q. What are his politics ?—A. Pie is a Republican.

Q. What parishes are in your district ?—A. Iberia, Saint Martin's, and
Saint Mary's.

Q. Are they good Republican parishes ?—A. They are.

Q. All three of them ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was there a candidate for district attorney ?—A. There is no elec-

tion of district attorney at this election; they hold office fonr years and
are elected at the general election.

Q. Have you a district judge?—A. We have a parish judge, not a

district judge.

Q. How many candidates had you for parish judge?—A. Three; two
of them were Republicans, one in each faction, and one Democratic.

Q. What was the vote of the parish as between those three candi-

dates ?—A. I think the whole vote was about 2,200 or 2,300. Mentz's

vote was about 1,201), Parkinson's rising of (U)0, and Ethan Allen's

about 401). The latter was the Democratic candidate.

i). The Democratic (candidate, then, had a uun-h smaller vote than

either of the otlier candidates, and not exceeding one-third of that of the

leading Republican candidate ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. For how many offices did you have Democratic candidates ?—A.
For every office in the parish.

Q, Did any of them receive a larger vote than the Democratic candi-

date for p Irish judge ?—A. Ye 5, sir ; I think so—I do not remember the

exast vote ; I think they ran pretty nearly together, sir.

Q. There was no doubt that all these Democratic candidates were de-

feated ?—A. There is no doubt in the Avorld of that, sir.

Q. x4nd the vote was promulgated by you?—A. Yes, sir; officially, in

the court-house openly, as required by law.

Q. When the returns in your office were destroyed, did the destruction

of those returns make it at all impossible to ascertain w^ho was elected to

these different places ?—A. If they had all been destroyed it w^ould have

been impossible to decide it ; but they were not all destroyed.

Q. Was there not plenty of parole evidence by which to establish the

vote ?—A. Yes, sir ; everybody knew that the Republican ticket had
been elected.

Q. Would not your courts have indu'-ted into office the officers thus

shown to have been elected ?—A. I think so.

Q. Was Willie Wilson a lawyer?—A. Yes, sir.

C^. AVhen you applied to the Secretary of State to issue commissions
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to those officers who were elected A. [Interrupting,] I did not apply
to him ; the vote had to be officially promulgated by the secretary of
state before the commissions were issued.

Q. But the secretary of state declined to issue commissions upon the
evidence that he had in his office ?—A. On account of the irregularity
of the returns made by me.

Q. That was because, under the law, he was not permitted to do it ?

—

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did he say he would not issue the commissions until he was com-
pelled to do so, or until the court should direct him to do so ?—A. I had
an attorney call upon him in my behalf, and he said he could not pro-
mulgate the returns because of the irregularity, but that he intended to
lay the matter before the legislature and let that decide it.

Q. And you applied to Judge Monroe!—A. No, sir. Monroe was ap-
plied to by E. B. Mentz, the parish judge, and he refused to do it; he
wanted to leave the matter to the legislature, but Judge Mentz apidied
for and obtained a mandamus to compel him to do it, and he obeyed the
writ.

Q. In regard to the destruction of the returns, I understood the clerk
of the court to say that you notified him that persons had threatened to

destroy those returns, and that he suggested that you put them in a
safe place; is that the fact?—A. The day the ballot-boxes were destroyed
it was rumored on the streets, and the rumor came to my ears, that
there was an intention to destroy the ballot-boxes. During the evening
1 saw Mr. Newman and said to him, "You had better be verj" particular
about yoiu" returns, because there may be an eltbrt made to destroy
them ;" whether he acted upon it or not I do not know ; at any rate, he
saved his tally-sheets.

Q. Did you put your ballot-box in a safe place?—A. They were not in

my-possession. They were in the clerk's office, as required by law. 1

put my returns and tally-sheets in the recorder's office that evening about
dark.

Q. We want to get at the Avhole of this matter. Now will you say how
these rumors reached you that the ballot-boxes and returns were to be
destroyed ?—A. The rumor was on the streets of Franklin like any other
rumor.

Q. What was the rumor?—A. Well, men were saying this: "I hear
that they are going to take the ballot-boxes out," but I didn't hear any-
body say how they heard it.

Q. Did these rumors indicate how he intended to do it?—A. No, sir.

Q. What possible interest could this man Wilson have officially in de-

strojing those papers ?—A. I cannnot imagine what motive he could
have; he could not destroy the election, because the law, I believe, re-

quii'es the old officers to hold over until the new ones are elected and
qualified. If the ballot-boxes were destroyed, and all other evidences
of election, I considered that the old officers would have held over.

Q. The policejury, you say, that held over were Republicans ?—A. Yes,
sir.

Q. The districtjudge was a Republican 1—A. Yes, sir. He was elected
two years ago.

Q. And the district attorney?—A. The district attorney pro tern, is a
Democrat.

Q. The clerk is a Republican"?—A. Yes, sir; all the officet^s are Re-
publicans with the exception of five police jurors ai)pointed by Governor
Nicholls.

Q, Their commissions expired with the general election !—A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Without rejT^ard to the election of their successors, by limitation of

hiw f—A. Yes, sir.

Q. So it would have left you with a Republican police jury?—A. Yes,

sir.

Q. So that if there was a motive for it at all, it was a motive that could

prompt only that one man, Wilson f—A. I cannot see any motive to

prompt him ; it was suri)risinj>- to me.
Q. Had anythiuj? been said about a prosecution being instituted

against W^ilson for his endeavor falsely to obtain possession of the re-

turns !—A. 1 understood from the district attorney that he was going
to investigate the affair.

Q. You understood that before the assault w^as made on the clerk ?

—

A. iSTo, sir; he told me after the assault was made that he was going to

investigate.

Q. Before the assault was made on the clerk in his house had any-
thing been said with reference to prosecuting Wilson ?—A. I had heard
nothing of the kind. The district attorney does not reside in our town

;

he resides in the parish of Iberia ; he did not come down to Franklin
until after the shooting of the clerk. It was then that he told me he
was going to investigate the whole matter.

Q. You said something about Newman's telling you that he was able

to recognize the man who attempted to kill him 1—A. His wife told me,
not the next morning, but the morning afterwards, because she was not
in a condition the next morning to tell anybody anything, and nobody
was allowed to go near her ; but the day after this reporter from New
Orleans and ]\Ir. Merchant had been to see her, I went in afterwards and
asked her by myself if she could identify any of the parties. She said

no, they were all disguised with black masks on their faces, and she

didn't know^ any of them. I did not meet Newman until a few days ago,

when I came up to Morgan City in connection with the nmndamus case,

and then I interrogated him, and he said he could not identify any of

the parties.

By the Chairman :

Q. What do you mean by saying she was in no condition to say any-
thing to anybody ?—A. She was in the family-way.

Q. Snftering from excitement?—A. Yes, sir; she was very much ex-

cited over the affair.

By Mr. Cameron :

Q. Has the district attorney informed you that he would investigate

the whole matter ?—A. He told me when he was in Franklin that he
intended to investigate the affair.

Q. Has any grand jury sat in Saint Mary's Parish since this occur-

rence ?—A. No, sir ; we hold our court in March.
Q. How many terms of court do you have each year ?—A. Two terms

a year, in March and October.

Q. There has been no opportunity to present the case to the grand
jury since that occurrence ?—A. No, sir, none.

Q. Of how many members did the police jury of Saint Mary's Parish

consist prior to the last election I—A. Ten, sir ; two from each ward.

Q. AVhat were their politics ?—A. Five were Eepublicans and live

were Democrats.
Q. By whom were the Democratic members apj)ointed ?—A. By Gov-

ernor Nicholls.

Q. And the Republican members?—A. They were elected by the

people.
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Q. I do not know wliotlior yon are a lawyer, bnt T would like to asic

a legal question—whetlier the term of office of the live police Jurors aj)-

]>ointed by the governor did not expire by limitation ?—A. 1 understand
from the a(;t that gave the governor the right to appoint them that their
term of office exjjired at the general election.

i). Uo you understand that if there were no election of police jurors
the governor has a right to ai)point others?—A. My understanding of
the law is that in elective offices in this State, Avheie thei-e has been no
election, the old ofticeis hold over until a new election is lield.

Q. How many police jurors was your parish authorized to elect at the
last election ?—A. Five, sir ; one from each ward.

Q. Do you understand that hereafter the i)olice jury will consist of
only live jnembers ?—A. Yes, sir; of five members only.

Q. You do not understand, then, that the governor has the right to

api)()int police jurors hereafter?—A. That was only lor the tiuu' being,
as i understaiul the law.

Q. You were asked if there was any parol evidence to show who had
been elected to the different offices in your parish, and if y(mr courts
Avould not induct those who were elected into the offices. ]S^ow, when
<loes your court sit at which that contest could be made and tried?—A.
The (;ourt sets in lAIarch and October.

Q. Would the contest have to be made in that parish ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. So that it could not be brought before the court for trial until next
March?—A. No, sir.

Q. Is there any provision in your State by Avliicli it might be contin-
ued—put off until the next term—if the necessary witnesses w^ere ab-
sent?—A. I understand that in a contest of election an appeal to the
supreme court can be taken when the salary of the office is over .|-jOI) a
year.

Q. At what time after the next session of your court does the supreuu'
court sit?—A. The next session of our court is in March; the suprenu>,

cimrt will sit next June. I un;lerstand that under a Lite law election
uuitters haye to be determined like any suit.

The OiiAiRMAN. And lawyers sometimes have a peculiar way of not
trj'ing- a case when they don't want to trj' it.

The Witness. I believe the law of this State, liowevt^r, gives election
trials a preference.

Q. But might it not be continued until the terms for which these men
Avere elected had expired?—A. Yes, sir; 1 tliiidv it might.

By Mr. Bailey :

Q. You speak of the legal jurisdiction of tlie court by which that con-

test could be originated. In fact, was not the (piestion made here in

the city of New Orleans and determined ? Did not Judge Monroe, in

New Orleans, try a mandamus case instituted by Judge Meutz against
tlie secretary of state, to compel him to proiuulgate the returns of that
parish ?—A. Yes, sir; and it was done.

By Mr. Cameron :

Q. That is a different case entirely. Notwithstanding the action of

the secretary of state, is not the case still open for a contest in the ])ar-

ish, if any person chooses to contest it?—A. Under the law, within thirty

days after the promulgation of the returns, suits can be instituted against
tiie i)arties.
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IL MOSES.

New Okleans, January 13, 1879.

H. Moses sworn and examined.

By Mr, Garland:
Question. Wliat is your residence!—Answer. Waterproof, Tensas

Parislj, La.

Q. How lonij;- liave you been there ?—A. I have been there nearl}' ten
years.

Q. Wliat is your ()(U'ui)ation I—A. Merciiant and ])lanter.

Q. You have heard the testimony of Mr. Wisejnst given f—A. Yes, sir.

Q. State, in your own way, all you know about the matter you have
heard referred to in his testimony.—A. On the morninj;- of the 13th I

had heard that there had been trouble the night before at the Faii-fax
house. I did not know anything about it until the next morning when
some white people cauie to the house and asked me if I had lieard the
news of the night previous, and I told tliein I had not. They tlien gave
me an account of it. From tliat time on all of us in town became uneasy
from the threatenings of tlie colored people and their coming and jiassing

through our town making threats that they would burn and plunder our
town and kill our wliite men in the parish. Then some of them said
that when General Grant came to this country he saved the.women and
the children, but they were going to do all sorts of mischief and not save
them. We prepared ourselves then .to i)rotect the town as weU as we
could, although there was only a handful of us there, ai,ul things became
more alarming at every hour until assistance came to us. The lirst as^

sistance we received was from Saint Joseph, a sheriff's posse that came
down on Tuesday. I tliink if they had not come then our town would
have been in ashes. We were i)atient and tried to quiet tlie negroes as
much as we could, and gave them an assiu"ance in writing sent out to

their clubs as evidence of the fact that we, the people in t(>wn, had noth-
ing to do with the Fahfax affair, and signed our names to it, and assured
that club that we would protect them if they would not molest the town;
that had its effect, and we were not molested. We had nothing to do
with tlmt Fairfax affair^ Our interests were mutual and Ave had lived
together in harmony ; and, in fact, we had always prided ourselves on
the j)eace and harmony in our parish.

By Mr. Bailey :

Q. When did you send that assurance to the negroes ?—A. On Mon-
day after the Sunday on Avliich the excitement and commotion began,
and on Monday we sent the petition to the different colored (dubs.

Q. What were those clubs ?—A. They were political organizations.

Q. How many of them were in that A'icinity ?—A. On almost every
plantation some leaders and some clubs.

(^. Did the negroes begin to gather at Waterproof as early as Sun-
day ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How many on that day ?—A. Tlie,y were passing through that day

—

they assembled near Bass's lane, and great numbers passed through the
town Sunday, but more on Monday.

Q. Were they armed f—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How many i)assed through on Sunday and Monday, according to
tlie best of your knowledge ?—A. Probably one thousand. They passed
through all night ; they passed in great numbers.

Q. From what parishes did they gather ?—A. There were some there
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from Concordia Parish coming up, and from the noighboring parishes,

•but tlie most 1 saw were from Concordia.

Q. You say as they passed through tliey threatened the lives and
property of the people?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. ()u wliat days f—A. Hundaj" and Monday.
Q. You saw more there on Monday than on Sunday?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. AVhere were they gathering—you say in the neighborhood of Fair-

fax's ])lace; is that the gathering at Bass's lane ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What caused that gathering of negroes in Bass's lane to disperse*?

—A. 1 think the sheritt' coming (town from Saint Joseph cause<l them
to disi)erse. They heard at the same time that parties from Mississipju

were ci'ossing, which, however, was not so. It seems they had pickets

everyAvhere who informed them in time, and as soon as the sheriff's

])osse arrived there was a rider came doAvn thei-e to notify the negroes
to leave, and that the white men were coming, and told them to leave.

Q. How many were in town there ?—A. Al)out UOO.

Q. Where did that rider come from ?—A. From above the river; from
Saint r7ose])h, probably.

Q. Did he come before or after the engagement at Bass's lane?

—

A. During the engagement.
Q. And when they got that information from Waterproof they dis-

l)ersed!—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How many white men were in the town of Wateri^roof ?—A. I do
not know ; there must have been 20 probably.

Q. You were all armed 1?—A. Y^es, sir; we armed ourselves. The first

time T was out was on Sunday night, when we heard that the colored

l)e()ple had gathered alxmt town.

Q. Did you go out on ])icket!—A. Yes, sir.

(/. You say you were in great fear for the safety of your lives and
families 1—A. Yes, sir; 1 would have sold at 50 cents if I had been as-

sured that I could have carried my family safely away.
Q. I understood you to say that they threatened the women and chil-

dren also; you said something about General Grant; I didn't quite un-

derstand you.—A. They said they would outrage the women and chil-

dren; that General Grant when he came to this country saved the
Avomeu and children, but they would uot save any one.

By Mr. Caiveekon :

Q. Of which political party are you a member ?—A. Well, sir, I voted
th<^ Democratic ticket, and if the Eepublican ticket had a better man ou
it than the Democratic ticket, I voted for that man.

Q. Do you consider yourself a Democrat or a Republican ?—A. More
of a Democrat ; in fact, a Democrat, I might say.

Q. How long have you been a Democrat ?—A. As soon as I couhl

vote I voted the Deniocratic ticket. We had some men on the Repub-
lican ticket that I would vote for as quick as I would a Democrat.

Q. Have you always recognized yourself as a Democrat since you
could vote?—A. Yes, sir,

Q. You still recognize yourself as a Democrat?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. W^here did you reside previous to going to Waterproof?—A. I

came to this country in May, 1869, and staid a few mouths in New York,

and in September, iSOi), I came to Waterproof.

Q. You came from Germany ?—A. Yes.

Q. When did you become a voter?—A. I think in 1874.

Q. Had there been any trouble between the whites and blacks in Ten-

sas Parish before the affair at Fairfax's ?—A. Never. There was always
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some excitement before electious, but uotkiiig like tliis. We ahrajs
quieted ourselves and lived iu peace and liariuoiiy together.

Q. Wheu did you first ascertain that those men had gone to Fairfax's

house?—A. On Sumlay morning-, when my employer came to my house
and informed me of it.

Q. Did he inform you how many men had been killed or wounded ?

—

A. He just told me wliat Jie had heard.
Q. Did you see any man that went to Fairfax's house ?—A. Xo, sii* ; I

was at home that night.

Q. When did you first learn that any men had gone '?—A. On Sunday
morning.

Q. How far did you reside from Fairfax's honsc !

—

A. About oue-

fourth of a mile, or a little more.
Q. Did you hear the firing?—A. No, sir; I did not.

Q. Did the colored people have a convention called to be held ori Mon-
day, after the affair at Fail-fax's house?—A, 1 heard there was to be a
convention on the day following

;
yes, sir.

Q. Where did you hear it was to be held ?—A. T first learned that it

was to be at a certain place ; then I heard that he was qnarautiued, and
they went to Sundown ami held it there.

Q. How far is Sundown from Waterproof?—A. Seven to ten miles.

i}. It is back in the country, or np the river ?—A. It is first nj) the
country, and then back.

Q. When did you first learn that the colored people were first assem-
bling in Waterproof ?—A. All during Sunday and Monday.

Q. Well, first, I mean ?—-A. First, on Sunday.
Q. ^o\v, how many colored people did you sa^y a'^seiubled in Water-

proof on Sunday ?—A. Well, they were passing through more than as-

sembling there ; they wanted to go to Bass's lane.

Q. Ilou do not know that ?—A. Ko, sir; I supposed they were going
there.

Q. Did you talk with any of those colored people ?—A. N"©, sir ; I did
not.

Q. Did you hear any threats on Sunday?—-A. Yes, sir; I heard some.
Q. AVho made them ?—A. Colored x>eople.

C^. Who were they ?—A. I do not know.
Q. Can you give the name of a single colored person whom you saw

in Wateriiroof, except the residents of the town ?—A. I suppose I could

;

I do not exactly remember now.
Q. You have stated that great nuuibers passed through. ISTow, can

you giv^e the name of one?—A. Ko, sir; I do not know that I can.

Q. Is it usual for the (iolored people to come to the town of Water-
proof on Sunday to do their trading?—A. Xo, sir; we keep closed on
Sunday.
Q. Early on Monday did you observe that the colored people were

coming iu in unusual numbers ?—-A. I was out Sunday night all night
on duty to guard the town, and they were going through from Sunday
morning until Monday, and never ceased to go through.

Q. How many assembled in the town on Monday ?—A. There were
probably 150 to 200. They did not stay there all the time ; they were
going and coming.

Q. When did they first serve notice on you that they intended to burn
the town ?—A. I snpi)Ose it must have been on Monday.

Q. When did they first notify you of that ?—A. They didn't notify
me individually. I heard the threats.

Q. Thev didn't serve anv notice on you ?—A. No, sir.

26 T
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Q. Give the names of any of tliose i)ersoii.s wlio made threats ?—A. I

cannot give them.
Q. Whom did you hear make these or similar threats on Monday!

—

A. I cannot tell.

Q. As near as yon can fix them ?

—

X. I do not know—twenty-five or
fifty or one hundred. I heard it continually all day. They became con-

tinually more insulting" every hour when they §aw we didn't do anything.

Q. You cannot give tlie names of any x>ersons who made a single one
of those threats f—A. I might name Tom Mason, jr., who made a threat
ill my store that they would burn my store.

Q. Where does he reside!—A. He resides on -a i)lantation of my
l)rother's.

Q. When did the negroes make their first attack on the town of Wa-
terproof ?—A. 1 do not know that they made an attack—they made
their threats there.

Q. How many white men did they kill in Waterproof?—A. None, that
I know of.

Q. How many women did they outrage, and how many children did
tliey kill?—A. None, that I know of.

Q. Do jou know how many they killed?—A. Xone, that I know of.

Q. Did you hear that they killed an\' wliite men in the i>arish?—A. I

only heard that Captain l*eck was killed.

Q. That was on Saturday night?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was he a resident of the i)arish?—A. No, sirj I think he is a resi-

dent of Catahoula Parish,

Q. How near did he reside to your house ?—A. Probably fifteen miles

;

I do not know exactly.

Q. What time in the day or night, according- to your recollection, did

Peck pay that visit to Fairfax?—A. 1 heard that it was about nine or
ten o'clock at night.

Q. He went there at night, did he ?—A. So I heard.

Q,. Did you hear for what benevolent purpose he went there?—A. I

heard several times that the negroes were arjniug themselves, and said

they were going to make an attack on the white people, and he heard
that Fairfax was with the colored x>eople in their attacks, and thought
he wanted to see him for the purpose of asking him to resign,ior not
take any hand in it.

Q. Was that the rumor, or did you not hear this: that the negroes
wanted to break the <piarantine, and that he and that Captain Peck and
his armed band went there for the imrpose of trying to prevent them ?

—

A. No, sir; I never heard that.

Q. From whom did you hear that the negroes in the vicinity of Fair-

fax's residence had lisen up in rebellion and were going to kill off tlu;

whites?—A. Well, they were not killing off; I simply heard that they
were to do it.

Q. Did they rise up there ?—A. Out thei'e they didn't ; they arme<l

themselves coming in.

Q. Did you see any of them coming in until after the attack on Fair-

fax's house ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Did you see any armed white men in the parish during the polit-

ical canvass !—A. Not until after this affair at Fairfax's.

Q. How soon after that did you see the first"?—A. It was probably on
Tuesday afternoon, after the Saint Jose])h posse had been here, somc^

more came to our rescue.

Q. You had not been attacked ilien by the negroes!—A. No, sir; we
had not been attacked there in Wateii)ri)of.
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Q. Tlie ncr;roos threatened on Sunday and no assistance came to you
tintil Tuesday—is that rijilit ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Tlieu tliey had until Tuesday to shiughter you, and outrage the
Avoiuen and Icill the chihlren, and burn the town, and didn't do it.—A.
They didn't do it.

By Mr. KiRTvWooD

:

Q. In regard to this man Fairfax, do you agree Avith Mr. Wise that he
was a man of good character, and quiet f—A. I never had a great deal
to do with him ; souietimes I lieard that he was a white-man hater, but
I do not know anything of the man—I didn't know anything against
him, but I ncA'er had nuicli dealing with him.

Q. Are there any negro-haters up there?—A. T do not know; proba-
bly they are in i>roi)ortion.

Q. Was he living a peaceable, orderly, quiet life there, so far as yon
know ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did the house belong to him ?—A. I do not know whether it be-

longed to him or not.

Q. Has he any i)roperty in that neighborhood ?—A. Grain, and a horse
and buggy, I believe.

Q. Has he some land?—A. Ko, sir; not that I nni aware of.

Q. Kow, on Sunday morning, did you hear that the house of this or-

derly, peaceable, and quiet man, so far as yon knew^ him, had been vis-

ited by Captain Peck alone?—A. No, sir; lie was there with others with
him.

Q. Did you hear how many were with him ?—A. I do not exactly re-

member; I may have heard; fifteen or twenty. I would not be certain

about it.

Q. Did they have their Bibles along, or guns ?—A. Well, the rumor
said they were guns.

Q. You heard that Peek had got killed ?—A. Yes, sir ; I heard so.

Q. Did you hear that anybody else was killed ?—A. I heard that of
the colored men one or two were wounded at Fairfax's house. In fact,

I heard that one of them has since died.

Q. Were there not three wounded, of Avliich one died and two lived?

—

A. I heard that Kennedy was wounded, and I have not heard of any
others besides Singleton who died.

By Mr. GARLA^'D

:

Q. Was Fleming Branch hurt ?—A. I do not know whether he was
wounded or not.

Q. Did not the rumor first get out among the black people that num-
bers Avere killed ?—A. Not that I heard of.

By ]\Ir. KiRKW^ooD

:

Q. But, somehow, when they heard of this missionary visit of Peck to

tlie Fairfax's house, the negroes didn't appreciate it as much as they
might have done ?—A. I do not know ; they seemed to be jubilant about
Peck.

Q. That was, that when a man came upon that errand they thought
it was well to have him killed ?—A. I do not know.

Q. Do you not know now that they were excited because of what they
conceived to be an attack upon Fairfax's house and family ?—-A. It might
have been the case so far as the cause of the excitement is concerned.

Q. You never heard that that attack of Peck was under any color of
law ; it was wholly a voluntary movement on his i)art, was it not ?—A.
I sujjpose so. I do not know what brought him there or what induced
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him to go, only what I have ah-eady stated, that he went to see Fairfax

and ask him not to take part in any demonstration.

Q. And he took fifty armed men with him to emphasize his request f

—

A. I do not know.
Q. Have you people of Waterproof Avho are so much in danger and so

much alarmed in consequence of this disturbance e\'er taken any steps

to arrest these men who made the attack upon Fairfax's house coming-

in from an adjoining parish?—A. No, sir ; but we have assured Fairfax

that we had nothing to do with it, and we suii])Osed the authorities in

the upper part of the parish would look after that.

Q. Well, it is in your immediate province to see that men shall not

come in from an adjoining- parish and visit in a missionary way a i)eace-

able citizen?—A. I think we have been more alarmed in consequence

of the uprising of these iiegroes.

Q. Yes ; bat if this attack of Peck's was the cause of the excitement

among the blacks, is not the punishment to begin there?—A. I suppose

we should have taken some steps.

Q. You have not done so?—A. No, sir; and I do not know that that

was the cause of the uprising of them.

Q. How near is Bass's lane to Fairfax's house ?—A. Fairfax's house is

on Bass's held
;
probably about half a mile.

Q. And the negroes were numerous at Bass's house ?—A. Numbers
of them brought their families there.

Q. Is Fairfax's tamily there 1—A. I am told they are.

Q. Were they alarmed too for some reason or other—A. I do not

know ; I suppose they were.

Q. So that there seemed to be an alarm among the colored people as

M'^ell as the white people ?—A. I do not know that they were alarmed

;

I believe we were.

By Mr. Bailey :

Q. When you found yourself in a defenseless condition with those

great numbers of black men around you, did you take any steps to

secure any assistance ?—A. I think messengers were sent to Saint Jo-

seph and in the neighborhood to come to our assistance.

Q. Do you know that telegrams were sent over to Natchez, for in-

stance ?—A. Yes. I have been told so by the parties who sent them.

Q. Y^ou were really, then, in great alarm for the lives of yourselves and
families ?—A. Y^es, sir.

Q. For the burning and destruction of your property also ?—A. Yes,

sir.

Q. You armed yourselves ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Had you been armed before that ?—A. Never before that.

Q. But when you witnessed the demonstrations of these black i^eople

there, and their assembling in such great numbers, you immediately

took steps to defend yourselves and property ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Y^ou wanted to secure to yourselves safety ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. And did all you could to secure to yourselves safety ?—A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. Garland :

Q. Has there been any meeting of the grand jury up there since this

occurrence?—A. No, sir; there has been no court.

Q. There has been no court that had jurisdiction to indict these peo-

l)le°?—A. No, sir.

Q. You said a while ago that you gave assurance to Fairfax of his

safety. When was that?—A. It was on Sunday we sent up two mes-

sengers to see him and assure him that we were innocent of what had
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been done to liini tlie night before, and we guaranteed all the protection,

in our power.
Q. Was he at home then ?—A. Yes, sir—well, he was not seen then,

but we sent some messengers after him, and Ave sent some the following

day, to which he replied that as long as he Avas with his forces nothing
should be done to the people of Waterproof, but that after he left he
Avoukl not be res])onsible.

Q. When did he leaA'e f—A. On Monday after the couA'ention.

Q. Where did he go !—A. I do not know.
Q. Do you know aa here he is now f—A. Xo, sir.

By the Chairman :

Q. When did Baker's company come there ?—A. I think on Tuesday
morning.

Q. Where from ?—A. From Natchez.
Q. How many men did they^ liaA^ef—A. I think one hundred.
Q. Did those men themselves come up in the toAvnf—A. They did not

Avant to go up town, as Ave assured them theu that we didn't liaA^e any
need of their serA'ices.

Q. When Avas that ?—A. Sunday morning. They came up and we
treated them as kindly as Ave could.

Q. Did they come up to town ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long <lid they remain?—A. Until CAT^ning.

Q. How were they armed?—A. They had guns.

Q. A couple of tield-pieces, aa ere they ?—A. I think they had one, but
it never left the steamer,

Q. Did they not haA^e two ?—A. I did not see but one, anj- way.
Q. AVhat time did they get there Sunday morning ?—A. At, probably,

ten o'clock.

Q. You assured them that there was no necessity for their coming,
and they could go home?—A. We didn't tell them that. There was no
necessity for it. We didn't tell them that ; we told them there was no
necessity for them, and Baker returned home Avheu he found everything
was quiet.

Q. Did he go any farther than Waterproof ?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. What time did the colored people assemble at Bass's lane?—A. I

think it was on Tuesday about dinner time, between V2 and 1 o'clock,

earlier or later.

Q. How many men came down from Waterproof ?—A. Probably forty

or tifty—the sheriff's posse.

Q. You knew, then, on Wednesday this dangerous uprising Avas

over—A. Yes, sir; that they were scattered, as soon as more assist-

ance came Tuesday evening, and we told the Natchez i)eoi)le that Ave

could dispense with their services.

Q. Where did the assistance come from on Tuesday CA^ening ?—A.
From the adjoining parishes.

Q. What parish ?—A. Some from Catahoula.

Q. How many ?—A. I do not know. I heard they were from other

parishes.

Q. What other parishes ?—A. From Ouachita.

Q. What other?—A. I do not know, sir.

By Mr. Bailey :

Q. HoAv many in all?—A. There was probably 100 to 200. They
came oft" and on, and didn't keep any exact account.
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By the Ciiaikman :

Q. Where were they on Wednesday?—A. Most of them were in

town.
Q. How long- did they remain in town ?—A. They didn't remain bnt

a few hours.

Q. I did not mean Baker's men, bnt the other men.—A. They didn't

stay hut a short time. They left on Tuesday.

Q. Where did they go ?—A. In different directions.

Q. Where ?—A. Probably home.
Q. T)o you know they went home?—A. Well, some of them went to

Catahoula, in that direction, and some of them to Saint Joseph. I sup-

pose tliey went home.
Q. You say you were alarmed tliere. Is there not a rifle-club in

Waterproof?—A. Tliere was a year or two ago, but we had no use

ior it.

Q. There are some rifles?

—

A. Yes; there are some few Winchester
rifles.

Q. Ilowmany?

—

A. I d<m't think we could gather more than six or

eight that night.

By Mr. Kirkwood :

(). Did tliey have any double-barreled sliot-guns ?—A. Some.

By the Chairman :

Q. Do you know any of these men who made threats ?—A. Yes, sir;

some of them I knew.
Q. Have any of them been arrested for disorderly conduct?—A. I

think not—they have ]n-omised us that tliey will not do so again.

Q. Have they ])romised you that they will ])erniit twenty or thirty

armed men to come in from the adjoining parish and take them, and not

do anything in self-defense?—A. No, sir; they have not done that.

By Mr. Kirkwood :

Q. Have you any ])romise that they will allow that missionary work
to continue, such as Captain Peck tried?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. I understood you to say there had been no grand jury since this

affair in your town ?—A. No, sir.

Q. And for that reason this man could not be prosecuted ?—A. Yes,

sir.

Q. Was not a warrant taken out for Fairfax?—A. I do not know.
Q. Did you not hear so ?—A. I may have heard so ; I do not exactly

remember it.

Q. Don't you remember that there was a warrant taken out for Fair-

fax immediately afterwards?—A. I do not know; I may have heard so.

I am informed by the county judge that there was one taken out.

Q. But you didn't know if there was any taken out by those mission-

aries ?—A. No, sir.

By Mr. Bailey :

Q. Did you hear the names of any of those missionaries?—A. No,
sir.

By Mr. Cameron :

Q. Did you hear of any one inquiring for the names?—A. I did not.

Q. Did you not hear Judge Cordill say he was trying to ascertain the

names of those men who came with Peck and went to Fairfax's house,
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for the purpose of having them prosecuted ?—A. I do not know whether
I did or not.

Q. Did you?—A. I do not think I ever did.

Q. Do you know this man Miller, who was accused of having fired Mi:

Wise's gin!—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where was he when he was seized and killed?—A. I do not know.
Q. Was he not on your plantation ?—A. My brother's.

Q. You heard he was ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you hear that he was killed?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was he arrested on a warrant before he was killed ; didn't Judge
Cordill issue a warrant for his arrest?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. And then did the judge go along to see that the penalty was in-

flicted f—A. The judge didn't go along.

Q. Who killed him ?—A. I do not know.
Q, Where was he killed ?—A. I do not know.
Q. Well, according to the best information you have ?—A. I heard he

was killed near Lake Saint Peter.

Q. How tar is that from Waterproof?—A. That is some seven or eight

miles.

Q. Did you hear that he had been tried and sentenced to death by
any legally-constituted body or that he was killed by a mob ?—A. I do
not know that it was a mob that killed; I do not know that it was a

legally or illegally constituted body.

Q. Had he beeii notified before he was killed?—A. There was a war-

rant out for him; at least he was arrested.

Q. How long after he was arrested before he was killed ?—A. I do not

know.
Q. Was he tried before any court?—A. I do not know; I heard that

he was killed on his AA'-ay to Saint Joseph—that is, that he was arrested

and the officer or whoever had him in charge was taking him to Saint

Joseph, and then on his way lie was killed.

Q. Did you learn what ofticer had him in charge ?—A. The sheriff,

Register, went there to arrest him, I heard.

Q. Did you hear that he did arrest him?—A. Yes, and while Eegisti r

was carrying him to Saint Joseph, the parish town, he was killed.

Q. In which way was he killed, to the best of your knowledge?—A.

I heard that he was hung.
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POINTE COUPEE PAEISII STATISTICS.

rOPULATIOX.

Colored (by United States census of 1870) 9, 229
White (by'Uuited States census of 1870) 3, 752

Colored majority in 1870 5, 477

Colored (by State census of 187.')) 10,188
AVliite (by State census of 1875) :^, 971

Colored majority in 1875 (5, 217

UKG ISTRATI ox.

Colored (by registration of 1874) 2. :J18

White (by'registratiou of 1874) 729

Colored registered majority in 1874 1, 589

Entitled to vote, by census of 1875 :

Colored (see tables I au<l II) 2,461
White (see tables I and II) 817

Colored majority in 1875 1, 644

Colored (by registration of 1878) 1, 954
White (by 'registration of 1878) 816

Colored registered majority in 1878) 1, 138

PROMULGATED yOTE IN 1878.

For treasurer, Democratic candidate 1,071
For treasurer. Opposition candidate 1, 092
For Conaress, Democratic candidate ) o ,.,. j. • t *. i i ^i i ^ i

T71 o Vi 4.- 1-1 +. > Politics not indurated: both about equal.
For Congress, Opposition candidate

)
^

For State senator. Democratic candidate 662
For State senator. Independent caiulidate 1,512
For State representative. Democratic candidate 1, 051

For State representative, Kepublicau candidate 1, 113



POINTE COUPEE.

EANDALL McGOWAN.

New Orleans, La., January 11, 1879.

Eandall McGowan (colored) sworn and examined.

By the Chairman :

Qnestiou. Where do you live!—Answer. In the parish of Pointe

Coni^ee.

Q. Where is that ?—A. About 250 miles, as near as I can get at it, up
the river.

Q. How long have you lived there ?—A. I was bred and born there.

Q. What have you been doing- there ?—A. Farming.

Q. Were you there during the last campaign ?—A. Yes, sir.

(^. Did you take any part in it?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What side?—A. On the Eepublican side, as I always have been
doing since the war.

Q. Were you running for any office ?—A. No, sir; not at that time.

Q. Have you held any office f—A. I have held the office of poUce-

juror six years, and I was elected twice as constable.

i}. Yoii are not holding any office this year?—A. Xo, sir; not at

present.

Q. AVhat was the character of the campaign up there?—A. The char-

acter of the cam])aign up there, according to my judgment, Avas this:

It seemed that the white people had so much prejudice against llepub-

licans up there that we could not organize at all.

Q. Why ?—A. Because we would not dare to do it. There was threats

tliat if there was any organization of the leaders that part of the parish

would be strung up.

Q. By whoni\vas this said ?—A. I know they told me that personally.

Q. Who told you that I—A. William B. Archer was one of them who
told me.

Q. A white man?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What were his politics ?—A. He was a young doctor in the back
country, and his father was a candidate for the house of representatives

of the State-house.

(^. What did he say?—A. He told me that at New Texas Landing.

I went there to get some provisions that we had ordered from a merchant,

and he met me, knowing I had been a leader in the parish for the last

eight or ten years, and Milton Jones, Frank Murdock, Le^i Allen, and
others. Levi Allen started to go Ao\a\ to the court-house to attend to

some l)usiness he had at the court-house, though I don't know what it

was, and when he got back it seems that he had been there to confer

with the present parish committee.

Q. Kepublican or Democratic?—A. Republican. On the 14:th of Au-
gust there was an armed body of men came to my house. Before they

got to my house, perhaps a mile away, I heard some firing done. I

had been down with the fever about three weeks, and my wife said,
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"William, I hear some firing," and I asked lier who it was, and she
said she thought probably it was the bulldozers Ave had heard talk
of, and she told me I had better go out. I said I never had done any
harm, and never had stolen anything, and my character was unblem-
ished. She said, "Well, I hear some hollering, anyway." I had been
sitting on the gallery, and I pulled oif my clothes and went to bed,
but in about ten minntes there was twenty-five or thirty men came
to my liouse, and they surrounded my house; in about five seconds it

.seemed to me they had surrounded the house. They did not burst the
door 0])en, but they rapj^ed at the door with such tremendous force that
they skeered me and my wife too. I j)eeped out a crack in the door, and
I saw them all coming ; all had arms. I ran out of the house and got into
my garden. I had been sick a good while and I was very weak, and
they called to my wife to open the door. She said she would suffer death
rather than open the door; that she would not open it until she got her
clothes on. She got her clothes on and opened the door, and that same
William B. Archer came in the house. They struck a light and they
hunted around for me and could not find me. They had the garden sur-

rounded, and Jim McGuinn heard the weeds moving where I was, and
said, " Come out of there, come out of there, God damn you, or I will shoot
yoTi." Then my wife came out and said, " Mr. IMoore, my husband is not
in here" ; and he said, " The God damned Republican son of a bitch, where
is lie?" I answered behind my house in the garden, and Mr. McGuinn
isaid, "Here he is, Ben; here he is." (He was talking to Ben Moore.)
I went out before the crowd and then IVIr. Moore hauled oft' and struck
me and knocked me down, and as he raised up to shoot me O. V. Lacoor
struck up his arm, and said, "O, Ben, don't murder that man before
his wife." I said, "What have I done?" And he said, "You and
Levi went down to the coui't-house the other day to get i)ermission

to organize your God damned clubs here"; and I said, "I haven't done
any such thing as that." I said, "Here is a white man that I have
often worked for, and you may ask him if I have been oft' from my
family for the last three Aveeks." I said, " I haven't meddled with
politics at all." He said, " God damn you, I have heard of you." He
said, "Wasn't you going to organize a club to-night at the church V
I replied, "jSTo, sir." He said, "Well, we heard of it, and God damn
you, we are going to put you through to-night." Then he struck me
again, and knocked me down. When he di<l that, I begged him not to

shoot, and this same Lacoor said, "Don't hurt this young man; he is a
good young man, and has worked for us." I said, "Mr. Moore, if you
are going to mmxler me, take me over the bayou on the public road
and hang me or kill me, or AA^hatever you are going to do, but don't

do it before my wife, please." I begged them so, and he said, " You
ha\"en't any choice what you Avant done, and Ave Avill do as we God damn
please." They took me about four and a half miles on the road, and
Avhen we got there the colored people had all disbanded from there. We
came back then to a man's house, who Avas the next leading man of
the Eepublican party, called Frank Murdock. These men went into

his house, but he could not be found, and they took his Avife and tied

her ui) by the thumbs, but she screamed and yelled so they finally

loosed her. They tied her by the thumbs to make her tell where he was,
but they could not make her tell. They kept her tied by her thumbs a
considerable time, but could not make her tell. She told me, however,
the next day, that Frank Avas in the cotton-fields hid. They next
went to Levi Wells' house. They took him and i)ut him ujion a small

levee. I Avas about ten feet from the levee, and seven or eight men took
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him and wliippeflliim, and tliey said, "You God damned Republican son

of a bitcli, what luive you been <h:)wn to the court-house for, getting in-

formation from Judge Ubre how to organize clubs 1 We want you to

understand that this country is a white man's country and we want you
to understand that there is not a Republican vote going into the liallot-

box this year ; if there is, we will break your God damned necks." They
next Avent to Mr. Poley Powers, and they could not lind him. It was
about 15() yards from Allen's house, and they took his wife and dragged
her around the house and put pot-hooks into the Avaist of her dress and
dragged her around, and she would not tell where he was. She said he
was gone oft"—bluffed them oft', and said he was gone to see his sweet-

heart, or something of that kind. They could not find him. The next

man was Levi Sherman, a minister. They were just coming from church.

They had dismissed very late that night, and he vsaw oiu^ crowd coming
and' broke and run. They said "Halt, half; and he, being friglitenedy

run. They shot him three times—once in his foot and twice in his hip.

By this time they were so flustrated that they did not see him when he
fell, and another crowd of women and men come, and, instead of going

after Levi Sherman, they went after those men who were running. They
thought they had killed Shernmn. He had got over the fence, and
about two o'dock in the morning he got up and went to an old man's
house named Abrams, They paraded around that night. These men
w^ere raidin g, whipping, and scaring the women and men. Theycome back
and found this man in William Abrams' house. They asked Mr. Abrams
who was in there, and he said no one but his family and hhnself ; and
they went in there and searched his house and they found this old man
Abrams. Some of them took out their ram-rods and jabbed him, even
into his privates, in the flanks of the man, and they said, "You God
damned son of a bitch, you told us a lie, and we intend to give you a

whii^ping." They took him out and gave him about 200 lashes, and then
they made up their minds to go home; and some of them said, "Ko,
we will not go home, but we will rouse up Mr. Laobequi, and we will

have something to drink"; and they got him up and had something to
drink, and then they said, "Now, Randall, you must come before us.'^

O. V. Archer, and Mr. Lacoor, and another young man with whom I used
to go to school and plaj^ with, said to me

Q. What was that young man's name?—A. Alfred Morgan was the
young man I used to go to school with. They said, " Now we are going
to turn you loose"; and Jim McGuinn said, "If you turn him loose he
will make you see hell." And he told them the truth, for I intend to go-

to the courts for justice. I told them, " No; you can turn me loose if you
like," They had the ropes and everything to hang me, and the only

reason my neck was not broken that night was because there was another
man they wanted to catch, named Levi Oliver^ a young man who had
made an affidavit against one of the Wishams, and for the further reason

that my wife had seen their faces and could identify those men. If it

were not for those reasons I believe I would have been a dead man to-

day. They turned me loose under these circumstances, and they saidy
" Now, on Saturday you bring every colored man—you can control those

men." " Yes." I said IcouhL They said, "Now you bring those men
to Eugene Ubre on Saturday, and we will enroll their names on the

Democratic rolls, that you all may vote the Democratic ticket." I studied

a moment, and then said yes, I would do so; and upon that pledge they
turned me loose. This was about four o'clock. I then got home, and I

found my wife and children all crazy, believing I was dead. Tliey heard
them say they were going to kill me; and if it was not for those men
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^vlio ]ieli)ed me I would liaAe been killed. Moore Avauted to blow iny
brains out, and tried to do it, iu fact, afterwards in a committee ; but it

lias always appeared as if God helped me' at tbe critical time. I told
them I would lieli) them. This was Wednesday. And Thursday morn-
ing', at ten o'clock, there was such an excitement everywhere tbat
there was not a lick of work done, to my knowledge. They were run-
ning to see me, and I said, " I can't stay here; lam going away." I did
jiot say, however, that I was going to the courts about it. 1 went about
So miles through the woods the contrary way. I then went and saw the
district judge, Thomas 11. Hughs. Myself and Frank Murdock, Mr. Fo-
ley, Richard Sndth, and Mr. Bowley, all arrived there at the same time.
Hughs said, " Well, I am glad to see you ; I heard you had some diftt-

culty up there." I said, " Yes, sir." He said, " What was the cause of it .^

You are peaceable men and (piiet men.". 1 said, " 1 can't tell." He said,
" I will write to Governor Nicholls to see if men caii't live up there iu

peace."

Q. Were you raising a crop up there ?—A. Yes, sir.

(^. How much cotton did you have ?—A. Thirty-flve acres.

Q. How much cornf-^—A. Twenty acres of com. 1 had been sick two or
three weeks, and had just got up around, and my wife and children were
ready to go to i)icking cotton in two days moi-e, and. I had just ordered
some baskets. He asked me if I was going to lose that, and I said, " Yes."
Uur district judge, knowing what kind of a maul was, gave me employ-
ment—Avood-chopping-^and I cliopped for him until these men could be
brought before court. While I was there you could see first one and
then another coming to find where I was staying at. Tliey thought I

was at a certain jdace near False Fiver. There was a colored man and
a, colored Avoman staying in a house together, and they thought I was
there, and they came in there and wanted to know if I Avas there.

The colored people told them " No," and they broke into the house and
searched. This Avas on the parish attorney's place, Mr. L, B. Claybourn.
There was a Avhite woman Avho was on the place, and they asked her
if I Avas there, and she said "No," and they took her out and whipped
her pretty near to death, and l»rolve three of her fingers, to find Avhere
I Avas. She could not tell, of course, for I didn't know the Avoman
myself. I staid there at Judge Hughs', and he said, "Whatpreju-
judices have you all against Faudall?" They said that Avhen Ean-
dall was there the negroes will always listen to him, and they Avill

just carry the elections, and Ave want such niggers as him and Levi
Allen out of the Avay. The judge told me about this, and he said, "My
boy, I like you, and I Avant you to get along the best way you can.

Y"ou ha-Ae done a great deal for me in })olitical matters, and I don't Avant

to see you .hurt," I said, "All right; I ha-A^e purchased some land uj)

there, and I can't live on it." I said I heard the bulldozers were trying
to get here before I haA^e them arrested. Sure enough, when the war-
rant Avas put out for these twenty-five men, before the sheriff could
get there and notify them there was about two hundred and fifty came
to the court-house—-the court-room could not hold them. They called

me before the court and I gave my testimoiiy, and the parish j udge put
them under $100 bond each to ap]»ear before the district court. They
<lid so. Some of them, I don't think the m(»st of them, appeared. Tlie

rest Avent ofi". Cousecpiently Mr. AVilliani Archer spoke to me the same
night and said, "Do you suppose the sheriff can arrest all these men?"
I said, "No; do you take me for a fooir' 1 said to him, "Tlie court

can't arrest all these men." He said, "No, damn it; they hadn't better

try." They Avere all armed Avith shot-guns and i>istols. I don't know
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-whether they Tvero Kixteen-shooters or not; but they were in the shape

of them. I know a young man by the name of Frank Boynton; he was
the one that guarded me; he was a kind of eorporal in tlie crowd I was
in. He said,'" Will you tell on us?'' I said, "1 will not tell on you." I

said, "Do you suppose T am goin<>- liefore a court and tell them I know
you all!" And he said, " Don't you do it." He said, "It is just as im-

possible for you to tell who took you out that night as it is to tell who
hung those tive men." I said 1 didn't know anything about the live

]neu; but I did know one of them. I was working for a man by the

name of W. E. Lewis, and he was afraid of these men. He told me one

day that he was going batik in the woods, and if any men come for him
not to tell them. I said "all right." The next day I saw Mr. Johnson,

and I saw Mr. Labret, and F saw Mr. Sanchey and the whole colony of

the La Fourche men going <mt to the river. The next morning Mr. Lewis
said there was tive men hung. I asked him what for, and he said

Thomas Williams, a leader in the fourth ward, was about to organize

his club; that it was about time for us to go into the campaign, and
those boys appeared that night. The colored people there held their

meetings at any time; but generally at night. There was a rumor that

William B. Archer was shot at, and he said the men that were at that

meeting were the men that shot at him ; and they said they were going

to hunt that section of tbe country until they found who did shoot at

him. And they went round and picked up some men at Legendre's

plantation, the only men he had. He took five of them men and give

them up to the crowd, and they took them to Fisher's Landing, about

six hundred yards from Ellsworth's, and hung them. They said they

did these things to scare negroes so that they migiit carry the election.

Q. When were these men hung f—A. The 1st of June or latter part

of May.
Q. You said they took your case into court. Now, what about that ?—

A. They took my case into the district court, and in having it there—

I

didn't think it was right—they had some buUdozers on the grand jury,

and did not find any true bill.

Q. They were discharged ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where did you go then ?—A. I come down here. I will tell you
my reason for it. They had come to my house about, three times hand
running looking for me. After they discharged them, they said the in-

tention Y» as to kill me anyhow. There was a man by the name of Yil-

liar, and he said, "Randall, the men that were arrested are around, and
they are going to have some men you can't identify, and the best thing

you can do is to get away." His name was Charlie Yilliar. I said,

"K you men wants to fight, I wouhl rather fight a man in the law;"

and I said, "If I am called, I am ready at any moment." He said,

"Don't you stay in this parish ; if you do, you are a dead man." I wanted
him to tell me how he knevf these things, and he told me he knew it

from some of his white men. He said one of them was Albert Wisham,
He said, "You went up there to carry tickets to the ballot-box." "Yes,"

I said; "I did." He said, "Who did you meet?" I said, "I met Lewis,

for one"; and he said, "What did he tell you ?" and I said, "Nothing";
and he said my best plan was not to go to the polls, and if there was a

Republican vote there that day I would be a dead man. I said I ventured

to go about two hunfli'ed yards from the polls, but I was satisfied that the

(jolored men did not vote. There was only two in our ward that voted

the Democrtitic ticket, and the reason of that was that they Avere under
the influence of whisky. He asked me what pay 1 got, and I said I got

the pay of seven men behind me. Though I had a good horse, they
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run me away from the polls. He issued tickets ou the road as they
came along, and as fast as they got to the polls they would meet white
men there who Would walk up to them aUd give them Demo gratis instead,

and make them vote them. Mr. Blackman told me—he said, "Randall,
if you go up there you will he a dead man unless you vote the Demo-
cratic ticket to-day." I said I was going anyhow\ And he said, "Well,
you know if you go up there you will be killed." Then Luke Allen there
came up to me and said, "It is imi)0ssible for us Kepublican people to

^•ote at all." I said, " Why '?" And he said, "Because we can't vote the
Kepul)lican ticket; and if w^e can't vote the right ticket w^e don't want to

vote at all." I told him, "That is right." He said he was going home.
Then Mr. Laobequi was standing on the levee, and the men as they met
him would turn back, because they had heard it rumored that if they
didn't vote the Demo(;ratic ticket they could not vote at all. He told

them if they didn't vote to-day and vote the Democratic ticket they could
not live there. This Laobequi said that. Mr. Pier Johnson, a cousin of

mine, then said, "Kandall, you get on your horse and leave as quick as

])Ossible." And I concluded to do it. As I got out two miles I saw^ thelii

coming in a grouji. And I ran that horse of mine fifteen miles to the
court-liouse for fear of my life. I met Mr. J. B. Marchand, and he said,

"How is the election ?" I told him that the men were not allowed to

vote the Eepublican ticket up there. He was running for sherift". He
said, "Well, I be damned, if those men can't control that box I don't

know what we can do." " Well," I said, "the white men have arms and
they make the colored people vote just the way they want them to, and
they told them if they didn't vote they would not be allowed to live there.

They intend to shoot you." There was a young man tliere named Rufus
Miles, a very small man, but he talked very big, ami he said before he
w^ould vote the Democratic ticket he would die, and he didn't go at all.

,

Laobequi told him if he didn't go and vote one ticket he should die. He
did not go at all; and about a week after that they went down there and
killed him.

By Mr. Cameron :

Q. How do you know they were killed ?—A. I saw him after he was
dead.

Q. A week after that ?—A. Yes, sir ; a week after the election.

Q. You didn't leave, then, right away after the election ?—A. jSTo, sirj

not just then ; I didn't leave until about a week before Christmas.
Q. Where did you stay all this time—did you go back to your place ?

—A. No, sir ; I have not been back there since the l-fth of August.
Q. What became of your cro^i ?—A. I left it in the held—I don't

know.

By Mr. Kirkwood :

Q. Did you own land there?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How nnich ?—A. kSeventy-four acres.

Q. Have you paid for it '?-—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have you a family?—A. Yes, sir; wife and children.

Q. Did you leave them there?—A. Yes, sir. I tell you the truth, I

left them in the road. It got so hot I had to leave them, I tried to

bring my family, but I couldn't.

By the Chairman :

Q. Why was it so hot'?—A. Well, after the election I tliought they
would leave me alone, but it was just as hot after the election as Ijefore.
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My wife was witli me at a plantatiou the agent of which was Mr. John-

son. I was cutting cane. There was a young white man there who
said, '' Randall, I understood some men came here the other day and
asked if you were working here ; and, of course, no one would tell on
you that you were here ; but," he said, " You had better leave." I said,

'< Well, I'don't like to, but if you will pay me my money I will go." I

just had enough to come to Kew Orleans, and I have been here ever

since. Before that, when we wanted to take off a cane crop at a place,

and I wanted to get any job of work, I got on Mr. Lario'S plantation. I

staid there until they came after me. They went three times after me at

this place ; but I got away every time. My little boy saw them each

time. They inquued for me every place I went.

Q. You came down here about a week before Christmas ; you did not

see these five men hung ?—A. Xo, sir ; I didn't see them hung myself.

Q. Where did you get your information ?—A. From William Archer.

Q. Is he a white man ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is he one that hung them '?—A. Yes, sir; I believe he is. He was
in the crowd.

By Mr. CJakland :

Q. How old a man is William Archer ?—A. He is a man of about 2G

or 27 years of age.

Q. Is he running for any office up there ?—A. Xo, sir
;
his father was

running for State legislator.

Q. Is he there now ?—A. I don't know. In fact the only man we had
on our whole ticket l)eat Archer; that is what I heard

;
I can't tell that

for a fact, because I have been running so much I haven't learned.

Q. There was Archer, Morgan, and McGuinn that had charge of you
that night ?—A. Morgan was not in the crowd. There was Archer,

" Richard Mabias, jr., Benjamin Moore, Arthur Lacoor, Alphonse Lacoor,

and another Lacoor—there were three Lacoors—Mr. Foster (captain of

the crowd), Frank Burton, William Hess, and young Atkinson.

Q. There were ten of them ?—A. Yes, sir ; there was over ten ; but I

know these personally. They have eat and drank coffee at my house
too often for me not to know them.

Q. How far was it from your house to Frank Murdock'S ?—A. About
three miles and a quarter.

Q. How far was it from there to Levi Allen's ?—A. About 300 yards
from Murdock's.

Q. How far from there to the grocery where you got something to

drink ?—A. About four miles.

Q. What time was it when you got the liquor to drink at the grocery?
—A. About two o'clock ; they had been fooling me all around through
the woods that night hunting for Levi Oliver, and if they had found
him I would have been a dead man.

Q. You say Archer told you about the hanging of these five men ?

—

A. Yes, sir,

Q. Have you been summoned as a witness before the United States

court here '?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Since you got here f—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who iiad you summoned ?—A. It must have been some of the

leaders here ; my name was called, and that is all I know.
Q. Have you talked a great deal of this matter since you came here 1

—A. Xo, sir ; I have talked a good deal about it with my colored

friends.

27 T
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Q. Have you talked with this gentleman, Mr. Horn, about it ?—A.
No, sir ; I don't know Hahn.

Q. Have you put this in writing at all through any person !—A.
No, sir.

Q. You have not been before the grand jurj' ?—A. I haven't been
there yet.

Q. Do you know how many of these men failed to come up on their

bond in what is called the parish court ?—A. I could not tell you.

Q. Bo you know how many did come f—A. No, sir, I could not
tell you, because the day I went to the court I did not see any
of them. I can tell you now that in our parish the people they
got so skeered that tlie colored men are afraid to set clown in the
court-room, and the reason of it is this, that if 1 was to-day to be tried

for a crime, and my crime was so great that I was to be placed in jail,

and I was put in jail, I might just as well be placed in hell; and my
reason for so saying is this : I have seen men taken out—well, I saw a
young man taken out of jail and shot and cut to pieces down there two
weeks before I left. You could not hardly find a whole bone in his body.
He was in jail for trial when he was taken ouk by this mob. If I was to

be put in jail for trial I would ask the judge to take me to jail in New
Orleans. I would be willing to sit before the judge, l)ut not to go to

jail. They just went there and demanded the keys of the jailer, and took
the man out and killed him and cut him to pieces.

Q. Did Judge Hughes offer to ])rotect you ?—A. Yes, sir ; he spoke
on my side, and called a public meeting to that effect, al)out the people
running the lal)orers off from their lands. It seems that when I run
from the upper part of the parish to come down to the lower i)art, it

spread all over our parish.

By the Chairman :

Q. What spread in your i)arisli ?—A. This bulldozing of people. You
dare not tell a white man that his eyes are black without l)eing whipj)ed

for it there. They whipped a woman there one night on Sam McCaulay's
plantation. Five or six men went out there and whipped her jiretty

near to death, because she had said something about their doings.

Q. Since the election ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What did the women do about it "i—A. Well, tliey said if they
were whipjied they would not stand such a thing if they were men.

Q. AVhere does Judge Hughes live !—A. He lives on False Kiver,

about seventeen miles irom the Court-House.

Q. Is the country very thickly settled where he lives '?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How near is the next ])lantation or farm t.o you ?—A. No distantie;

one fence just divides the two plantations.

Q. How near is the next one?—A. It is the same thing.

Q. How many hands are there on the place that you worked ?—A.
Seven, I think.

Q. Was it the Morgans that you belonged to once?—A. Yes, sir; I

used to belong to the Morgans.
Q. Had you, up to that time, got along peaceably with the white peo-

ple in your parish ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. You had had no personal troubles with them ?—A. No, sir.

Q. No misunderstanding ?—A. No, sir; politics.

Q. Where was tlie district court, thai^ you spoke of, held?—A. In
Pointe Cou])ee, at the court-house.

Q. Who did you say you understood was elected to the legislature '?

—

A. Mr. Gashandaque.
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Q. Was he a Eepublicaii '?—A. No, sir ; a Democrat.
Q. Is that a Eepiiblican parish ?—A. They have always had from fif-

teen to sixteen hundred majority in that parish.

Q. Do yon know whether this man you say is elected is here ?—A. I
think he must be here ; I can't tell.

CLAIBOEXE CAMMOX.

New Orleans, La., Jannanj 11, 1879.

Claibokne Cammox (colored) sworn and examined.

By the Chairman :

Question. Wheie do you reside ?—Answer. In the parish of Pointe
Coupee.

Q. How long- have you lived there f—A. Twelve years last year.

Q. What are you doing up there ?—A. Farming.
Q. How long- have you been away from there ?—A. Well, about three

or four weeks.
Q. At what point in the parish did you live ?—A. Above Fisher's

Landing-.

Q. What is it you are doing up there ?—A. Cropping- and farming-
corn, potatoes, and cotton.

Q. For yourself ?-^A. Yes, sir ; I rent a piece up there.

Q. How much ?—A. Fifty acres, me and two more men together—I,
and John Ellsworth, and

Q. Were you there during the last summer?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you take any j^art in the political campaign '?—A. No, sir.

Q. You are not a politician?—A. No, sir 5 I could not be anyhow.
They would not let me.

Q. What interference was there that you know ofyour own knowledge ?

—A. The first time the bulldozers had a meeting- there—every Saturday

—

at New Texas Landing, and would not allow any colored men to meet
with them ; and went on that way for about two months. Finally, one
Saturday evening, I was coming from Fisher's Landing, and Mr. Morgan
overtook me ; he lives right above my house. He said, " You were not
at the meeting to-day." I said, " No, sir ; they didn't let us." He said,
" Well, we are getting ourselves armed and organized all right, and you
can come to the meeting; you must all join with us."' He said, "There
is no more Eepublicanism here." Well, none of us ever went. He said,

"We are going to break Mr. Williams up from having colored meetings."
Once or twice a week they would go around riding on their horses, and
if they caught a man out after 10 o'clock, he would have to give an ac-

count of himself or get whipped. Any way we had a meeting the last

of June, or the last of May. It was at Mr. Slaughter's place, on Satur-
day night.

Q. Were you there?—A. Yes, sir. On Tuesday morning, about 9
o'clock, or between 9 and 10, I saw about twenty or thirty, may be forty,

white men coming up from New Texas. Every one had a rifie—they
had Winchester rifles or shot-guns— all going up the road. Mr.
Lecour lives above my house, and they were going up there. They
staid there till about 1 or 2 or 3 o'clock, and the man living near me
got a Winchester rifle and went out. It was about 2 o'clock, and they
came back, and I saw about one hundred and fifty white men coming
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down the levee. I was plowing right by the road. After a while I saw
live colored men having their hands bound close by their sides. I did
not notice at the time that they were tied, but I looked again and I saw
they were tied and had a rope around their neck. Mr. Lecour pulled

down the bars and came up and said, " Clay, I want to hire your horse
to-morrow to carry my wife down to town." I said he could not have it.

They and the five colored men stopped right before me, and Captain
Lejeune was right before me; and when they got within fifty yards of

me, I heard them say "Charge!" and they charged, and each man
gathered up one of the five black men and put them on their horses,

and they took them right over the levee. I said to Mr. Lecour, " What
are they going to do Avith those men ! " and he said, " I don't know." Then
I heard the men cussing and swearing, and I said, "Maybe they are get-

ting whipped ?" and he said, " Xo." I asked him what they bad done. He
said, " 1 don't know, but I heard that these men shot at William Archer
on Sunday night." Said I, "Did all these men shoot at Archer and not
hit him!" He said, "Yes." He said they never made any aftldavits

before him, and he had nothing to do with it. He jumped right on his

horse and went right through the field. My wife was right close to the

fence, and I sat right down by the fence, and she said, " What are they
going to do with those men?" I said, "Thej^ are whii^ping them, I

reckon." She said, " No, they ain't, for thej^ have not hollered yet."

We sat there, and I saw some white men come down, and then the
others all come over the levee, and started back. I heard Ben Harold-
son say to another man, " Well, that is five sure." In about half an hour
I went up on the levee, and I saw those five men hanging just that way,
with their arms tied to their sides. The men hung there till the next
day. At 8 o'clock Mr. Lejune came down there with the fathers of two
of those boys, and these three other men and myself went over tliere and
took them down. We wanted to have them buried in the churchyard,
but Lejune said, "No, sir; we will bury them right here, now; there's

excitement enough now; if you take them away, there will be a heap more
excitement." We dug a hole large enough tor them, and put them in.

That was about the last of June or the first of May. We never heard a
word said about it. The next day it was like as if it had never been
done; the colored i)eople dare not speak of it.

Q. Why?—A. We were afraid they would do the same thing to us.

And then Albert Morgan came to me and said, " I want you all to go to

the election." I was afraid then, and I told him I would not vote ; that
if I did, I wanted to vote the Republican ticket. He said, " No, sir

;

no Republican ticket shall be voted at this poll." He said, " If the negro
goes down and votes the Republican ticket, we shall Republican his

liide for him." On the morning of the election, Mr. 3Iorgan asked me if

I was going to the election. 1 said, " Mr. Morgan, I don't want to go
up there unless I can Aote as I want." He said, " Every negro who
wants to stay in this neighborhood shall not do so unless he votes our
ticket." He said, " Clay, we rule this neighborhood." Well, I didn't

go there.

Q. Why did you not go ?—A. Because he told me if I went I could
not vote anything else but the Democratic ticket.

Q. Why didn't you vote the Democratic ticket ?—A. Because 1 did
not consider I was doing right to do it. I was not a Democrat. Next
morning he came and said, " Clay, did you go to the election yester-

day ?" " No, sir," I said. He said, " Why didn't you"?" I said, "I was
sick." I lied. He said, "'Lije, did you go ?" and 'Lije said, "No; I had
too much work." Morgan said, " Hell ! Every one of you niggers that
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didn't go to that poll, you prepare yourselves, for we will fix you all

right." I was iu debt then about $170, and had some horses. I owed
it to Mr. Slaughter. I had owed him for three years, and was pajing
him it gradually. He sent a justice of the peace there to seize my
horses. After he seized my horses, he gave them back and said, " You
keep these horses and work them, but you understand they are my
horses " ; and the minute he found out I did vote, he came there and
took every horse I got off the place. He took them oft' one day, and
the next day I left, because I knew that after they had my horses they
would take me next. I was paying him some every year.

Q. AVhat became of the rest of your crop ?—A. O. V. Lecour got that.

Q. AVhy, did you rent from him ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you not get anything ?—A. ifo, sir.

Q. Did you not get your cotton crop this year !—A. Xo, sir ; I did not

get anything. I just got the seed. I didn't make any settlement with
anybody.

Q. You have a family up there ?—A. Yes, sir ; they live here now.
They came down last week.

Q. You moved away then ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. When are you going back ?—A. I do not expect to go back there

any more.
Q. You don't think that is a good place to live in ?—A. I don't think

so j I know it.

Q. AVho was the man that said these colored men had shot at William
Archer '? Did he say they hit him ?—A. No, sir ; only shot at him. The
justice of the peace told me that himself. I knew a couple of men there
that before that went into a house at 11 o'clock at night where Thomas
Mitchell lived, and took him over the levee, and tied him up, and gave
him 300 lashes, and, after his lashes, shipped him on a boat and left his

family behind.
Q. What was he doing ?—A. He was working up there.

Q. What had he done ?—A. Well, he and a white man had a fuss one
-day, and this white man, while they were quarreling, struck Thomas,
and a man asked him about it, and he said, " That God damned son of

a bitch struck me." Two or three said they were going to murder him.
They never said anything till about 11 o'clock, and then they came out
and fixed him.

Q. Where is Thomas ?—A. I don't know, sir, where he is.

Q. He has not come back ?—A. No, sir ; he had not when I came
uway.

By Mr. Garland :

Q. Did you see them take Thomas Mitchell over there and whip him
300 lashes"?—A. No, sir ; I heard it.

Q. How did you learn it ?—A. These white men told me themselves.

Q. How many of them told you f—A. Albert Morgan told me himself,

and Mr. Beard, and Mr. Giblo, and Charley Archer told me about it.

When they did any meanness they told me what they had done. They
said : " We have been ruled long enough by you scalawags, and we are

going to rule this country now ourselves."

Q. Have you been a witness about this matter in the Uiuted States

court here ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Have you been summoned as a witness '?—A. Yes, sir ; right here
to-day.

Q. I don't mean here, but before the United States court '?—A. Yes,
sir.
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Q. I (lid not understand you what time this was they took Thomas
Mitchell over there and whipped him.—A. That was away last April, I

believe.

Q. Last April ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. This otlier matter about the hanging of the live colored men ?

—

A. That was the latter part of May or June.

AXDEEW PAIKE.

Xew Orleais'S, La., January 11, 1879.

Andrew Paine (colored) sworn and examined.

By Mr. Cameron :

Question. Where do you live ?—Answer. In Xew Orleans.

Q. How long have you lived here ?—A. Since July.

Q. Where did you reside prior to that time!—A. 1\\ the parish of

Pointe Coupee.
Q. How long have you resided in that parish I—A. I was brought

there from Virginia in 1850.

Q. And resided there, how long ?—A. Until 1862 ; then I joined the

United States Army, was mustered out, and went back there again.

Q. You can state whether or not you saw any armed bodies of white
men riding through the parish before you left last summer ?—A. Yes,

sir.

Q. Tell us when you saw them ; how many there were ; and, if you
can, give the names of any of them.—A. About the beginning of last

year, or perhaps a little later, parties went around there trying to get

up a band of regulators.

Q. Who went around doing that ?—A. The white men, and they in-

vited the colored men to join them, too. They said it was for the good
of all ; but I did not believe in colored people joining them. Mr. George
Brown it was that went around to get it \\\\ ;

Mr. James A. Morgan,
William B. Archer, W^illiam Pekeag, and William Hess were the others

who helped him.

Q. Did those parties invite you to join the regulators ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What did they say to you I—A. They told me it was to stop cot-

ton stealing, and stop all disorder in the parish, and regulate the parish
;

and it was for the welfare of every one.

Q. What reply did you make to that?—A. I told them I thought we
had been praying for the law for the last ten years, and we had the law
now, and I thought all such disorder should go into the hands of the

law, and the law should take its course.

Q. Why did you leave the parish ?—A. I have been cropping and
planting there since the war, and I always rent my land from Mr. Cot-

ton, at Fisher's Landing, and su]>]>lied my own teams and utensils.

About last July I tliought everything was in good order, ])ut the hogs
ran in on me and si)oiled most of it—everybody there turning their

hogs loose. I didn't know wliat to do. I went to Mr. Cotton al)out it.

He said, " Notify the ])eoi)le who own the animals, and then after that

shoot every hog in your tiehls.'' After about ten days I shot two hogs

that were (h^stroying my ])roduce. I shot tliem dead and left them there.

They belonged to Mv. Foster, who was one of this regulating crowd.

He sent down one oi' his hands and said the sow belonged to him. He
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came down and wanted to know if I, a " damned nigger," had taken it

upon myself to shoot liis hogs. I said, "Yes, I shot two"; and he said,

"Yojitook it on yourself." I said, "No, it was on the advice of Mr.
Cotton." He said, " iJy Ood, we intend to put you in your place and
put you through. You damned niggers have been here long enough,
and if you look at a hog we intend to put you through." Well, 1 didn't

open my mouth after that, I saw they had so much power ; and I went
to ]\Ir. Cotton and told him the consequences of his advice to shoot the
hogs. He said the law was to shoot them. I said, "Mr. Cotton, it is

no use for you to tell me about the law
;
you know the law does not pro-

tect me. Xow, you tell me to report these men. You know if I do I

can't liA'e here." He said, " Report these men if they attempt any vio-

lence." I said, " If I was blind I could not see that ; but I am not blind;

I do see that that is not the right thing." I said, " You don't know
what to do " ; and he admitted he did not know what to do. This man
whose hogs I shot passed by my house everj" day with his gun, and went
to the grocery, and I didn't know the meaning of it. My friends ad-

vised me to leave there, and to leave the country, for he had said he was
going to shoot me the first time he met me. I thought it was best for

me to get out. I had no law to protect me, and being threatened, I had
to come away.

Q. AVhat occurred as you were leaving ?—A. I did not want anybody to

know I was going away, and I rode mj" mule away. The Thursday before

that there was a Democratic caucus to be held at a store, and everybody
crossing the river was to come over free that day. I started that same
day and went over free. On my way I met Mr. Anderson, a cock-eyed
man. Everybody knows him ; and I met him and another man, and he
said, "AYhere you from ?" I said, " From Fisher's Landing." He said,

"Did the bulldozers ruu you out?" I said, "No." He said, " Where
are you going f" I said, "To False Eiver, to Mr. Pritcher's." He asked
me if I had a pass or paper, and I said, " No, sii\" He said, " Then,
what are you doing out from your place without a pass ?" I said, " I

generally rent my own land." He said, " What you got in your carj)et-

bag!" I told him nothing but a few clothes ; and he said, " 1 mean to

see; I can't allow you fellows to prowl about here without any papers on
the eve of a campaign. We intend that the niggers shall go with us, or

you shall not go at all ; and any we catch going around here without
papers, we will treat them to a rope." He said, " That is my business

now. I am a bulldozer, and I want you to know it." He says, " Do
know me!" I said, "Yes." He said, "What is my name f I said,

" Mr. Anderson." He said, " That is not my name. I live 50 miles fi'om

here in East Feliciana. You must not say you know me."

Q. You did know him 'i—A. O, yes, sir ; everybody knows him there,

too. Mr. Jones, there, and all of us know him.

Q. He is a leading Democrat ?—A. Of course he is ; he is a leading

bulldozer. He told me that the white people intended to rule this par-

ish, and he mentioned old Jones, and said that even old Jones was going.

He said, " He will never dare to put his foot on this ground again."

Q. Who is Jones ?—A. He is from the parish of Pointe Coupee. Olem-
inora, who was a candidate for secretary of state, he said would never
appear again.

Q. Di«l he examine your carpet-bag to see what you had ?—A. Yes,

sir.

Q. What did he do ?—A. He opened my papers and found nothing
but a pension-certificate and my discharge-pai)er. Then he .says, "I
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hope I have uot insulted you ?** I said. ''Xo. sir." He says. -I treated

yon like a eentlemau. didn't I ?
" I said. '' O, yes." I acknowledged it.

Q. You had some little doubt al^out it. though ?—A. But I ditln't tell

him so,

Q. What property, if any. did you leave in Pointe Coupee ?—A. I left

a wagon, one horse, and my whole crojt—25 acres of cotton and 10 acres

of corn—one cow and a calf, plows, harvesters, &c.

Q. Did you leave anybody there to take care of it ?—A. TTell. I left

my son. but he was too small to take care of it. and they took every-

thing, crop and all. They took the cow and calf from hiui. My wife

had some cattle, and two days before I left tried to sell them, but
could not. It was finally shipped here, and was pretty nearly famished
when it got here.

Q. You stated that one of these men who met you asked yon if you had
a pass,—A. Yes. sir : the colored men are rerpured to have a pass in that

parish. He said he intended for them to have it. and that they slioidd

not prowl around without a pass. I don't know what they did in this

last campaign. I was so sick.

Q. Did you see any of those colored men who were hung or shot in

the parish ?—A. I saw the five who were hung on the 4th of June. I

saw them on the oth of June, hanging.

By Mr. Garland :

Q. Are you a native of Pointe Coupee Parish !—A. Xo. sir,

i). On the 10th or 11th July you had been invited by several of these

gentlemen to join this •• society^ as they called it there ?—A. Y'es. sir.

Q. What was that ?—A. They told me the purpose of the band, and
said it was to stop hog-stealing and cotton-stealing and cattle-stealing,

«S:c.. and regulate the parish generally, and that it was good for us all.

Q, Yon did not join ?—A. ^o, sir: I refused to join. I said. '-You
know you have all been praying for the law to have power for the last

ten years. You said the Badicals had it. aud now you have got the law.

and you ought to use it." They always allowed me to speak to them
freely.

Q. Do you know whether any colored person joined that society ?—A.
Zs o. sii' : I do not,

Q. Did you ever hear that they joined it ?—A. Ko. sii". I did hear
mniors once that such and such a one had joined it : but I never saw
them riding in the crowd A\ith them, like I saw the white men. at night.

One day they passed in such gangs from 9 to 10 o'clock that I saw gangs
of two, three, four, and five riding along all the time,

Q, The hogs got in your field so that you could not keep them out ?

—

A. Yes. sir.

Q, Cotton was a fiiend of yours ?—A. Yes, sir: he was a friend of

mine,

Q, In that matter, so far as he could be?—A. Yes. sir.

Q. He told you the law was with you ?—A, Yes. sir.

Q. It was Foster who claimed that you killed one of his hogs,—A, Yes,

sir. He is one of the Vjulldozers, and he Ls a neighbor of Mr, Cotton.

Q. Did he say he was a bulldozer and a regulator ?—A. I don't know
what he called himself, but he always carried his Winchester rifle when
they turned out,

Q. Were you certain you recognized Mr. Anderson ?—A, O. yes: to

be SHO'. Eveiyl>ody knows ^Ir. Anderson.

Q, You know Lim by his eye f—A, Yes. sir: he is a peculiar and con-

spicuous man.
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Q. He was uot the only cockeyed man up in that parish !—A. Xo. sir;

bat he icas Jlr. Anderson.
Q. He was a conspicuous man ?—A. Yes. sir.

Q. With what did you get away from up there f—A. With a mule.

Q. You have not been back there since ?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. Did you come directly here ?—A. I came to Saiut James and t«x>k

the cars. I then left my mule and came on the cars here. On Saturday
erening" I arrived here.

Q. Have you been a witness before the United States grand jury ?

—

A. Xo. sir : I have never been a witness in anything in any court since

I have been a man.
Q. You have not been a politician up there iu the parish ?—A. >n0,

sir. I was allowed to s] )eak fi'eely to everybody. I was playing •• straight-

hang-down-your-head-level" [laughter:, and got along well: but when
they began to threaten I became skeii. and thought I was not getting

along well then.

GATIEX DE CUIE.

Xeav Oelea>".s. La.. January 14. 1879.

Gatiex De CriK sworn and examined.

By the Chaeraia^s :

Question. Where do you reside ?—Answer. In Pointe Coupee Parish.

Q. Do you hold any public position ?—A. I am the representative from
my i)arisli iu the lower house. State of Louisiana.

Q. How long have you resided there ?

—

A. I was lx»rn there, and so

was my father, my gxandfather. and my gieat grandfather.

Q. Did you take any part in the last political campaign in your parish f

If so. describe to the committee the condition of affaiis duiiug the elec-

tion.—A. Duriug the last campaign I was sheriff. Of course I took an
active i^art in the election : as retiu^ning -officer. I made returns to the

.*»eeretai-y of state. Before the election I canvassed the parish myself

for my painty.

Q. \Vhat was the result of the election ?—A. We elected the Eepub-
lican ticket, except the sheriff' and live meml>ei^ of the other party to

be jiolice jiu'ors.

Q. How did that make the political complexion of the police juiy ?

—

A. The five members of the police jury who held over were Eepubhcans,
and we elected thi-ee Eepublicans and two who ran indei>endent : but I

suppose they were Democrats : in fact. I know they were Democrats,

but they were elected as independent on the Eepublican ticket. They
ran on both tickets. Excuse me if I can't speak ^o that you can under-

stand me. I am a Creole and cannot express myself in English good

;

it is uot my language.

Q. What is yoiu" language ?—A. Erench.

Q. Was there any disturbance in yom- parish about the time of the

election f K so. state what it was.—A. There was none that I know of.

We had some disturbance some six mouths before the election, and
again a linle while before the election we had some. We had a quar-

antine iu a part of the parish—iu the upper part—and I could not get

there to canvass that part of the parish on that account. I heard that

there was some people killed up thei^.

Q. Were those who were killed Democrats or Eepublicans ?—A. Some
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Democrais were killed and some Eepublicaiis. I imdeisrood tliat some
people Tveie whipped.

Q. Colored peoi)le ?—A. Yes. sir : and a case came before the court.

The parties who whipped them were anested. l)ut the grand jury did

not lind any bill against them, on account of the witnesses being ab-

sent. I suppose.

Q. Where were you told they were whipped .'—A. In their houses ; in

the places where they lived.

Q. How many did you hear were whipped ?—A. Thi^ee or four.

Q. By whom were they whipped f—A. I arrested thu teen men ac •

cused of the offense. I was sheriff before the election, and had been
for two years.

Q. AYere these men you arrested white men ?—A. Yes. sir: all white
men.

Q. Do you know the men who were whipped ?—A. Yes. sir.

Q. AMio were they I—A. One of them was Le\'i Allen : I can't call

the names of the others.

Q. For what reason were they whij^ped ?—A. I don't know. sir.

Q. Did you imderstand ?—A. I had my personal o]jinion about it.

Q. Did you understand, from general report, that they were whipped
for any particular reason ?—A. Different reasons were given : some peo-

ple said that they were bad people in the community. Some people

said they were creating disturbance in politics. One of these cases

came before comt, and that day I was absent. The court was held by
some of my deputies, and I never took notice of the testimony of the

witnesses in the case.

Q. You say the g^and jury did not have the witnesses : do you know
what became of them?—A. I see some of them here in town.

Q. Whom have you seen in town ?—A. Eandall McGowan is one of

them.
Q. AYho else did yon see ?—A. I saw nobody but him.

Q. Any other cases of whipping or violence that have come under
yoirr observation f—A. ^STo. sir : I will explain that I live 30 miles from
where these things happened.

Q. ^Miere do you reside ?—A. At False Eiver. in the lower iiart of the

parish.

Q. Where do they reside ?—A. In the upper part of the parish.

Q. WTiat is the vote of that parish ?—A. About 2.200 votes, or nearly

that : I don't recollect exactly.

Q. AMiat is it usually?—A. It has been at the last election. I think,

3.700 or 3.500. I mean when I was elected sheriff' in 1876.

Q. What propoiTion of that vote is colored ?—A. There are about
seven or eight hundred whites : all the rest are colored. The vote this

year is about 2.2<X».

Q. How is that vote as between Eepublicans and Democrats?—A. I

was elected with 62 votes majority.

Q. On which ticket did you run ?—A. I ran on the Eepublicau ticket.

Some of the candidates in my district were elected on larger majori-

ries. Senator yorwooil. who was elected, ran ahead of his ricket. and
got 850 majority. He was a Conservarive Democrat. He ran as inde-

pendent. The Demoinatic sheriff' was elected by 175 majority, but he

ran against Conservative Democrat: we had a fusion ricket.

Q. Were there any white people on it ?—A. They were all white, ex-

cept myself.

Q. Yon said you heard that some men had been killed in the upper
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end of YOiir parish ?—A. I heard that five meu were hung-, and I am
satisfied that they Tvere hung.

Q. How far did this hax>i>en from you ?—A. I live twelve miles from
the court-house, and they were himg about thirty miles from my home.

I heard of two white men killed, besides these five that were hung.

Q. Vslio were they ?—A. I do not know 3 they were strangers : I think

they were Germans or Irish.

Q. By whom were they killed ?—A. One of them was reported to have
been killed by a colored man who was acting as constable in the third

ward. He was brought to the court, and the grand jury found a bill of

miuder against the constable that killed him. The people in that part

of the parish say that the constable had a right to kill him because he

was a prisoner and tried to run away ; but they indicted the constable,

and since that he has made his escape.

Q. AVas the constable a colored man ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who killed the other white man ?—A. I do not know. There were
two men who were partners. One report is that the man that was killed

was killed by his partner. Both were white men—the man that was
killed and his partner.

Q. The case where the white man kUled the white man has not been
before the grand jiuy ?—A. 2sot to my knowledge.

Q. These" that you have mentioned are the only cases of violence that

you know of?—A. I have heard of some others. Then there was a ca.se

in my parish—a man was taken from the jail at night and killed.

Q. Was he a colored man or white ?—A. He was colored.

Q. Was he taken out and killed by colored men or white men ?—A.
I do not know ; they were masked. I was not there ; it was late in the

night, about eleven' o'clock : the jailer could not tell whether they were
white or colored.

Q. State to the committee more fully how that occurred.—A. The men
who came were armed with AVinchester rifles and took a man from the

jail and took him back into the yard and shot him. He had killed a

white man a few days betbre : at least, that was the charge against him.

Q. That didn't gTow out of any pai-ticular excitement, then?—A.
No, sir.

Q. Did you hear of colored people being whipped or driven away f

—

A. Yes, sir. I heard that there was a good deal of whipping in the

upper end of the parish, and I was told that a gTeat many of the col-

ored people had left.

Q. How many men had left ?—A. A great many. I thought, some-

times, that all of them would leave. I sometimes saw twenty all at

once come to the court-house and tell me that they were about to leave.

Q. What complaint did they make ?—A. They complained of being

whipped and beaten.

Q. Have you any idea how many left up there?—A. I say what some
white planters. Democrats, told me. that the colored men were leaving

the country. They complained of it gi-eatly.

Q. Did they give any reason?—A. They said it was on account of ill

treatment on the part of the planters up there.

Q. Have you any idea what that ill treatment consisted in ?—A. Some-
times they were whipped, sometimes beaten: sometimes without reason,

sometimes with reason, if there is any reason for whipping fellow-crea-

tiu'es.

Q. About what time were they leaving the must ?—A. Just about

election time ; a little before and after.
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Q. Is that in the neighborhood where Randall McGowan lives ?—A.
Yes, sir ; his exact neighborhood.

Q. What became of these people that would come to the court-house,

sometimes twenty at a time"?—A. I do not know. I know that some of

them staid there. Some of them are working in the neighborhood
now, in the lower part of the parish, and around there.

By Mr. Bailey :

Q. You spoke of five men having been killed on one occasiou ; when
was that?—A. It was in the summer; it might have been in June or

July, I do not recollect it exactly. I never had any of&cial transaction
witli that thing ; they were hung in the daytime.

Q. Are these the same live persons spoken of by Mr. McGowan and
the witness who preceded him?—A. I supi)Ose so.

Q. Had not young I\Ir. Arclier been fired on a few days before that

hangmg?—A. Yes, sir; he told me he was, himself.

Q. Were not these men hanged because tliey were supposed to be the
assassins that attempted to kill Mr. Archer ?—A. That is what they say.

Q. And they were hung for that reason?—A. Yes, sir; so I under-
stood. Some other people supposed other things, l)ut I had nothing to

suppose about it. They gave a reason that a few nights previous they
had shot Dr. Archer, the son of old Dr. Archer, who ran against me for

the house of representatives.

Q. You say these matters were brought before the grand jur3' ?—A.
No, sir ; the hanging of these men was never brought before the grand
jury. Governor NiclioUs, I saw, had given instructions to the district

attorney to investigate the matter, but it never came before the court.

Q. Was the whii)ping of these men ever brought before the grand
jury?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. But indictments were never found, because the witnesses were not
present ?—A. Yes, sir ; I sup]>osed that was the reason. I understood it

to be, but I have no right to know, for the grand jury is a secret organ-

ization.

Q. Mr. McGowan is the person at whose instance this matter was laid

before the grand jury ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. You understood that the whole affair fell to the ground because
there were no witnesses, did you not 1—A. That is my understanding.

By the Chaieiman :

Q. The witnesses had run off, had they ?—A. Some of them ; some of
them are in the parish yet.

Q. You say it was claimed that these men had shot at Dr. Archer ?—

^

A. Yes, sir.

Q. But you say that other people supposed the contrary !—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What was it that other people supposed ?—A. Well, some said it

was from politics. These five men who were hung had never been in

politics ; one of them was only about eighteen years old. Republicans
of course will say they were killed for politics. Democrats will say they
were killed for other reasons.

Q. They were killed by Democrats ?—A. Yes, sir,

Q. Is it known what men were engaged in the hanging of those five

men?—A. I suppose it was known, but it never was investigated. I do
not know that any of those who were engaged in it will deny it. It was
all done regularly. They appointed a jury of twelve men

;
gave a law-

yer to the accused, and a lawyer for the prosecution. The case was
pleaded as if in court, and all was regularly done. That is, they had a
lawyer on each side and a jury of twehe men who found the man guilty.
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Q. Where were tbey tried, in the woods?—A. Xo, sir; on the public
road beside of the levee. They were hung in a little woods. There
was some trees near there.

By Mr. CA3IEE0N :

Q. Were the jury colored men or white men?—A. White men.
Q. All white men?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was the la^\yer a white man or a colored man ?—A. A white man.
Q. Was there any colored man connected with the affair, except the

prisoners?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. Who selected this lawyer to defend them ?—A. I never knew; I
supposed the colored men did themselves.

Q. Do you know whether they did or not?—A. I do not; I onl}' know
that a lawyer was assigned them and that the jury was regularly im-
paneled. I heard this from parties who were there at the time.

Q. Is that the way in which juries are generally impaneled ?—A. i^o,

sir.

Q. Is this the only instance where this sort of thing has occurred ?:

—

A. No, sir; it has hajipened before the war, and in the Xorth States.

Q. You do not claim that it was done according to law?—A. No, sir;

but sometimes we have certain laws which were called lynch law, where
certain circumstances give a right for men to take another man and kill

him.

Q. That is the way, you understand, that this was done—by lynch
law?—A. Yes, sir; by lynch law.

Q. Was the trial had at the place where the men were hung?—A.
Yes, sir; on the spot.

Q. Did they have a judge, according to your information?—A. No,
sir; they had no judge. The jury reported, and the men were hung.
iSome of the jurymen left the spot before they was hung, because they
were opposed to it. They thought these men should have been sent to
the jury to be regularly tried.

Q. The jury were not unanimous, then ?—A. No, sir. I suppose they
agreed after that. There were about forty or fifty of these men. Out
of that number a jury was formed, but some of those that were there
left the place before the men were hung.

Q. Some of them had the idea that the men ought to be sent to be
tried before a regular court ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do they ever hang white men in your parish in that way ?—A.
They have killed some, but have hung none that I know of.

Q. You don't have these regular trials in the case of white men?—A.
I never knew of any, though one man M^as sentenced to be hung by the
regular court.

Q. I was speaking of regular trials ?—A. No, sir; I never knew of
any.

Q. This manner of proceeding, then, does not apply to white men?

—

A. I don't know. I am not certain as to that, but they never have done
it tliat I knoAv of. They may do it yet.

3Ir. KiRKWOOD. There is no knowing what they may do; that is so.
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CLEMENT L. WALKER.

Xew Orleans, Jannary 15, 1870.

Clejvient L. Walker sworn and examined.

By the Chairman :

Question. You reside in New Orleans ?—Answer. Yes, sir ; I have
been residing in New Orleans for the last ten or eleven years consecu-
tively.

Q. You are a native of this State ?—A. Yes, sir ; a native of the par-
ish of Tensas.

Q. What is your occuj)ation !—A. Attorney-at-law. I have been
practicing- for the last ten years.

Q. Were you engaged in any way, either in a ci\il or military sense,
in the late ci\'il war "l—A. Yes, sir ; I was in the war for three years, a

member of the Twenty-third Arkansas, and afterwards of the Confeder-
ate engineer troops.

Q. AVith what political party have you acted heretofore I—A. I have
always voted with the Democratic Conservative party, and have always
taken an active part with them. In the last compaign I was one of the
regular oiiponeiits of the Radical Democratic ticket.

Q. 1 understand that during the last cami)aign a number of citizens
here, among them Mr. Walker, organized a citizens' association ?—A. I

was a member of the executive conunittee of twelve gentlemen who or-

ganized and directed the citizens' Conservative association, in opposition
to the regular Democratic party.

Q. What was the origin of the association ?—A. The reasons which
induced myself and the other gentlemen in composing that movement
were on ac(;ount of the unsatisfactory condition of local politics i)revailing
in New Orleans and the manner in which the interests of the peoi)le had
been conducted l)y the Democratic party, which we regarded as being
unsatisfactory- and altogether unbkely to lead to a result which would
be satisfactory to the people or to their interests. We considered that
the Democratic pariy had fallen into the hands of men who were using
it and <lirecting it to their own ends for a few profitable local offices, and
so arranging the election machinery as to deprive the people of a fair ex-
pression of the popular will. It was a reform movement, and it was con-
sidered necessary at the time to organize the association. The admin-
istration of the city for some years had been in the hands of the Demo-
cratic party themselves for the last three campaigns.

Q. It was against a continuance of that that yoiu- movements were
directed ?—A. Not so much that as against the movements which were
made by the political men in that party, in order to place the control of
ci\-il affairs and the administration of the local election in the hands of
a few men who were not reallj^ identified with the interests of the city :

in other words, it was in opposition to a ring.

28 T
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Q. Was your organization a snecess 1—A. Tliat can be best ascer-

tained from an examination of tlie boolcs on the 5tli of November. What
the true vote was, no one will ever tell. There were sixty candidates in

the tield and twelve or fourteen general candidates, who were voted for

all over the city. There were three principal tickets in the field, the
Democratic Conservative, the Citizens' Conservative, and the Xational
ticket. The Democratic Conservative ticket was returned by an aver-

age of about 13,500 to 14,000 votes, and the candidates of the Citizens'

Conservative Association and National party, respectively, would give
an average of about from 0,500 to 8,000 votes. I do not supjiose these
returns are indicative of the true results of the election.

Q. Will you tell us why you say that; what reason was there that the
declared results were not the true results?—A. In the lirst place, the
election is to some extent based upon the registration ; and trom the
information I have been able to acquire in every way the registry of
the ])arish of Orleans is some four or live thousand at variance with the
result.

Q. That is, it is larger than the true vote?—A. Yes, sir; possibly

more than that ; that is my information. I am satisfied that there was
a great many fraudulent registrations and a large nund)er of fraudulent

certificates issued, but of ccjurse the exact nuud)er it is impossible to

tell.

Q. Aside from that is there any otlier matter that would affect the
result?—A. Well, the election was conducted in a grossly irregular

manner. In the first place, the appointment of commissioners was en-

tirely in the interests of the regular parry. The interests of the other
party were to a great extent ignored, and where they were accorded
representation, it was merely a pretense of representation to affect to

comply with the law. The registrar of voters of the i)ari.sh of Orleans
refused to accede to any request for rei)resentation by either of the
other parties. At the same time he sul)sequently made or i)retended to

make appointments, yet they were ai)pointments in which tlie other
party had no voice in the S(4ection.

Q. And would have had no voice if asked ?—A, Xo, sir ; they were
unfamiliar with the duties, and were cliosen from that class of men who
on acicount of their peculiar devotion to one calling in life that made
theni unfamiliar with the way of conducting an election, and on account
of their being in an advanced stage of life and having i)hysical peculiar-

ities they were prevented fi'om doing justice to the duties tliey assumed.

Q. Are you able to say at how many precincts any Kei)ublicans were
accorded re])resentati<)n on the board of commissioners ?—A. I couhl not

say. I miglit go over the list.i and they will furnish some data.

Q. Well, in a majority of cases how was it I—A. Where they had a
representation, and where there was a representation, it Avas so inefticient

that it didn't amount to much.
Q. Do you know that the Citizens' Association applied to the regis-

trar persrmally?—A. Yes, sir; W. A. Bailey, Charles CI. Johnson, and
myself were a committee of three. Avho applied to him for representation,

aiid he stated the only party he recognized as being a party in his view
was the Democratic party; that the Kepublican party had no ticket in

the field as a party, and \w didn't consider it entitled to any considera-

tion at all, and that he didn't r.ii'ognized tlie National party or Citizens'

Conservative party. He said that he would give representation to the

opponents of tlie regulnr Democratic Conservative ticket, but that he
would make his own selections, and that he would decline to listen to

any suggestions or names of our selection.
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Q. Was there anything" connected \Yith the connt of the vote that, in

jon judgment, rendered the declaration of the result unreliable ?—A.
Yes, sir; I judge from the class of men that were selected for that work
that, as a general thing, it was not a guarantee that there would be an
accurate or just determination. There was at least a majority of the
election offi(.'€rs in the interest of the Democratic Conservative party,
who were known to be selected as active workers in that party. The
election was entirely one-sided, and the law was openly defied in that
most of the polls in the city would permit of no comi)liances with the law
for a public count. In a great many instances the polling-places were
almost entirely selected in rooms or booths that were very small, that
would not permit of any large number of persons witnessing the count
at the close of tbe polls, the law providing that the count shall be made
in the presence of many citizens. The commissioners at most of the polls

<;losed the doors and refnsed admittance. Second, the count of the polls

was in most instances made up in secret, and by a few men, who were
determined to elect the Democratic Conservative ticket at all hazards.

Q. Was there anything there tending to show mismanagement at the
polling-places. 1 understand some gentleman who was a candidate upon
the Citizens' Association ticket has contested ?—A. There are several
contested suits now pending of candidates on the Citizens' Conserva-
tive ticket

Q. Will you state to the committee that you are satisfied that it was
not done right ?—A. lam satisfied that the statements of votes at many
polls was incorrect and made up purposely to give the candidates of
the Democratic C!)nserv^ative ticket a majority, and I have got informa-
tion that in the m;iking up of the returns and count of the Iballots, they
•counted, in some instances, the votes given for the Citizens' Conservative
ticket for the Democratic Candidates, and the statement of votes made
up accordingly contrary to the truth of the polling. I have reliable

information, also, that in one instance or more the ballots which were
oast there were changed and others substituted for them.

Q. That was at one precinct ?—A. Yes, sir; and I believe from credible
information that it has been practiced at more than one polling-jilace.

Q. Have you been able thus far to arrive at any cahiulation in your
own mind as to what a true count would have shown to be the result of
the election ?—A. I think a true count might not altogether evidence
the result at New Orleans, because I think, on account of the fraudulent
registration, and on account of the fraudulent certificates issued, certify-

ing to fictitious i)ersons, that even if the true ballot was arrived at, as
actuallj^ cast, it a\ ould be equally impossible to go beyond that and say
what number of legal votes were cast.

Q. Did your Citizens' Association comprise a portion of the business
men of your citj" f—A. Yes, sir; 1 believe its principal sup])ort was from
the business portion of the community, from the mercantile portion,

Q. Merchants, manufacturers, &c. ?—A. Yes, sir ; and a great many
hiboring men.

Q. AVhat proportion of the merchants of your city do you suppose
favor your organization '?—A. I think at least half, or probably more.

Q. The contests of which you have spoken are yet undetermined ?

—

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who were the leaders of the Citizens' Association ?—A. The exec-
utive committee was composed of Lionel C. Levy, chairman; F. Dolhorde,
C. F. Buck, Jules Aldige., W. E. Lyman, Jacob Hassinger, Frank Eoder,
Henry Tremoulit, William C Raymond, William A. Bell, J. K. Small,
James Buckner.
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By Mr. Bailey :

Q. Were von ;i eauflidate on that Citizens' ticket 1—A, Xo, sir. Tlie

gentlemen eompo.sinj;' this association, when they went into the move-
ment, a'O'e-ed tliat they wouhl not nominate any of its men;il>ers for oftice,

nor wouhl they allow any member to accept any office outside. It Avas

eomposed of twelve or thirteen members and the auxiliary' number of
three members from each ward. They were well-known men in New
Orleans, and, I believe, identified with the Democratic Conserx^ative

party, and, lilce myself, had l>een strong' opponents of Kadicalism in this

city. Many of them had lalH>red to overturn the Eadical government
liere.

Q. I>id this organization have any reference whate\'er to the election

of membei-s of Congress I

—

A. No, sir; it was organized for local pur-

poses only, and they placed upon- their ticket the Democratic nominee for

ti'easurer and Congress, Ix'cause they didn\- proi)ose to organize a politi-

cal party opposed to tlie Democratic Conservative party. It was merely
for the purpose of effecting- a reform in local i>olitics, to obtain an able

and efticient city council, to g^(^t representation in the national assembly,
and proper persons in other local offices. Some of the i)rofessional and
laboring men and manufacturers participated in the business and move-
ments of that organization, and some did not. Some believed that the
affairs of the city as managed were in proper hands, I suppose.

Q. There was a contest between the Democi-atic Conservative party
and the Citizens' Conservative Association ; is not that the whole of it ?

—

A. Well, this movement had no reference to the then existing city ad-

ministration. It was accepted by a large city vote.

Q. It had reference, tlien, to the candidates?—A. To the probable
candidates of the Democracy, who would be entirely unaccex>table to

the peoi)le and their interests.

Q. To t\\Q prohahU candidates?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. In other words, some of you wanted to get control of the city and
some others wanted to retain the control of it; was not that the Avhole

of it?—^A. No, sir; I cannot say that is a correct statement of the situ-

ation. Our past experience in primary elections showed us pretty clearly

that the machinery of the party had passed entii-ely into the control of
political men whose sole pui-posc was to obtain lucrative offices, without
regard to the fitness of nuMi for those positions. We considered that the

Democratic Conservative party and its organization had been captured
by a band of men wliose administration would be very disastrous to the

city.

Q, But has not been jiroven to be?—A. No, sir; but it was i)erfectly

l)atent that it would be. I will admit there was a great diversity of opin-

ion upon that.

Q. And some expressed yonr belief ?—A. Yes, sir; there were men of

the highest virtues, public and i)rivate, who belonged to the regular

Democi'atic party. My most esteemed friends are among the Demo-
crati(^ party.

Q. Were you defeated at the ballot-box ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, you think you were defeated by illegal votes ?—A. Yes, sir;

to a considerable extent.

Q, To what extent !—A, Well, I say it is impossible to tell witliout a

thorough investigation, and that miglit not l>e conclusive in determin-

ing the true vote.

Q. Tliat investigation you have not made ?—A. It is in progress in one
or two civil suits.

Q. You say you had information that ballots were substituted for the
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Democratic candidates after tliose ballots had actually been cast for the

Citizens' Conservative party ?—A, Yes, sir.

Q. From whom have yon that information?—^V. I liave from credible

witnesses a great many statements as to the illegalities on the part of

the workers of the regular party and of the commissioners of election.

Q. But those statements are not, I understand, by the regular sworn
returns made by the ofticers bound by and under the law, and charged
with the duty of conducting the.se elections.—A. Of cx)ui'se.

Q. Have you information that is official or that is not official ?—A. It

is the statement of parties who observed the conduct of the election and
participated in it. Of course the statement of votes and returns are

made by the duly qualitied officers ot the law.

Q. Bo you mean to sa\' that the men who were charged with the duty
of conducting elections were themselves corrupt in some instances 1—A.
In many instances. In some, I cannot say.

Q. How many f Can you give us the names of the person and place

where this thing was done ?—A. I can plac^ before you the statement

of a large number of parties; some have been reduced to writing, some
have not. This thing is matter of general notoiiety ; I ciiu say that it

has become matter of public history.

Q. Do you mean as a fact of historv or as a matter of common notori-

ety?—A.' Of fact.

Q. Information to all meii'—A. Yes, sir; I believe to all jwlitical

men. So much so that it has been the subject of a great deal of discus-

sion, and even }>rominent gentlemen of the Democratic party have, in

conversation, urged that this matter should not be discussed or agitated

for the sake of the Democratic Conservative party, and desired that there

should be no contest, and that we should not make public the doings of

our own party and people.

Q. I understood you to say that you had information that the votes

which were cast for the Citizens' ticket were counted for the Democratic
ticket I—A. Y^es, sir.

Q. Y'ou say this counting took place in a small room ?—A. Yes, sir.

They were all located in a small room, which would not comply with the

law, which was that they should be free and open to all citizens.

Q. Were citizens refused the rooms except for want of space !—A.
Yes ; frequently.

Q. Do you know that to be true ?—A. I know it from parties who
came from the polls and had applied for admission and were refused.

Q. On what ground ?—A. Because they did not want them in there.

In some instances the law was placed before the commissioners, and they
refused to comply with it. They i)roposed to count the vote among
themselves and do as they saw lit.

Q. You think, also, there were a great many illegal voters?—A. Y^es,

sir.

Q. Illegally registered, or what w-e call "repeaters"?—A. Repeaters,

and others voting on false certificates.

Q. They were admitted to vote by judges bound under the law ?—A.
Y"es, sir. ,

Q. Y"ou speak of some actions having been made in the courts to de-

termine the validity of these elections. Are you emi)loye<l in these

cases?—A. Yes, su*.

Q. By whom were you employed—by the parties or by the associa-

tion ?—A. I was employed by the candidates. There is no suit pending
instituted bv the committee itself.
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Q. How many actions are thereof that kind ?—^A. I tliink five or six,

Q. How many are i^ending ?—A. One contested election case, I think,

besides live or six actions
;
probably two or three snits on the part of

persons who were not condidates on tlie Citizens' Conservative ticket, in

which I am not engaged. One of theniy I think^ is Mr. Eoach against Mr,
Markey.

Q. Was Mr. Eoach a candidate on any ticket?—A. Yes, six; I think

on the National ticket.

Q. What ticket was the National ; what idea or principle did it rep-

resent ?—A. I believe it represented the snbstance of the voting element

of the Republican party.

Q. Did they call themselves the National Greenback pajtyf—A. No^
sir ; I don't think that name was used.

Q. Was it a movement at all in sympathy with the "Ben Bntler''

movement 1—A. I did not look upon it as having any substantial con-

nection with the "Ben liutler" movement. I don't know that it has

any well-defined financial policy.

Q. Are not the supporters of that ticket men we call "Green-
backers"?—A. No, sir-, I don't think they have any defined ideas upon
the subject, most of them.

Q, You think it was made ui) of Eepublican voters?—A. Yes, sir.

almost exclusively ; some few exceptions, of course.

Q. This gentleman, lloach, was a member of the National party?—A.
1 believe he was a candidate on the National ti(;ket. We had some 60

candidates here altogether on the fidl ticket, and with three principal

tickets in the field^ and then one or two minor tickets, suck as the

Tebeault ticket, the Workingman's ticket, and it gave rise to a multi-

plicity of candidates. I cannot recall all of tliem; but it seems to me
he was on the National ticket.

Q. Was it in contem])lation by the Citizens' party to make you city

attorney in the event of success ? Was it in your contemplation to as-

pire to that office in the event of success ?—A. It was not ; I can consci-

entiously say that I did not have any contemplation of obtaining any
office whatsoever. I am perfectly well aware that a great many of my
acquaintances and former political friends supposed of course I had some
object in view for my own advancement; but I can safely say that I had
none; nor do I believe that any member of the (iommittee had any per-

sonal advancement in view, so iFar as office is concerned.

Q. I understood you to say that the vote for the Democratic ticket

was about 13,0(K) or 15,0001—A. Well, from i;3,000 to 14,000. That was
ac(M)rding to the returns; but I don't accept the returns as correct.

Q. How large was the vote for the National ticket"?—A. The candi-

dates on these tickets differed in tlieir estimate, but the commissioners
divided the balance of the vote between the two.

Q. You don't think the vote was actually cast, then?—A. As I said

before, it was impossible to tell what the true vote was, as exactly cast.

or wbat it should ha>e been if properly and justly balloted. I think

the candidates on the Conservative ticket must have had from (),oOO to

8,000 votes apiece according to the returns, and th<i tw^ parties were re-

turned about e(inal. The returns will show; they were published here

in the newspapers.
(}. They gave about as many votes to the two as the Democrats re-

ceived, or were supposed to have received?—A. Yes, sir; in some in-

stances. There was one candidate who was on both the tickets, the

National and the Conservative ticket.
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By Mr. Kirkwood :

Q. How did lie fare?—A. He Avas counted out also. That wa>s Bar-
ney Kennedy, candidate for criminal slierift'.

By Mr. Bailey:

Q. B\- what vote ?—A. I think by a little over 2,000 votes.

Q. You say he was counted out. Somebody intended to surprise
your |)eo])]e, I sui)i)osel'—A. Yes, sir; of course I know nothing of any
vote ball(jted that day. I except my own vote. 1 only visited one poll,

and that was for the purpose of depositing my own vote, in the third
ward. I was at the headquarters of the Conservative Association, act-

ing as manager and director during the day. But what I haYe stated
here in my testimony is from credible information received.

Q. That is, you are the attorney to test some of these elections ; and
as attorney you have gathered some information!—A. I have been at-

torney, and llien, besides, being manager and director for that party,
having an interest in it as a citizen and dii'ector of the movement. I

liad been actively engaged here in previous cami^aigns, working with
the Conservative Democratic party. 1 have always taken an actiAC in-

terest. In the last tAvo campaigns I liaA'e avoided being a candidate,
stating I Avould not accept, and Avould not do so under any circum-
stances; and in tliis matter 1 have only the interests of the citizens and
the Avelfare of the city in view. I have taken an active part in this

movement, as I have taken an equally active part, in both a poUtical
and military sense, in behalf of the Democratic Conservative party.

Q. Are you regularly employed and paid a fee in these cases ?—A. I

appear both for the purpose of seeing justice done and as an attorney.

Q. I don't wish to ask you any particulars, but I want to ask you, are

you to be paid as attorney ?—A. Yes, sir, I suppose I am ; but I have
stated to my clients that the matter of my remuneration is a matter of

very little concern. I will state that I have no definite arrangement
Avith them, and have not been paid by them. I don't know as 1 shall

exact any remuneration.

Q. Y'ou say that some of your members Avere appointed as commis-
sioners, but you did not like them ?—A. They aA' ere there to witness the
count but in a A'ery few instances. I do not know the exact number

;

but a very small percentage of them Aveie outside of the Democratic
party.

Q. Was there not the appointment for commissioner at the polls of
some one X)erson belonging to the opposition to the Democratic jiarty?

—

A. I belieA'e that was pretended to be done.
Q. Was it not done ?—A. Xo, sir ; not substantially. As I have

stated, where there was representation accorded, it was not sufftcient to

represent us. There Avere some appointed, for instance—it had that ap-
pearance—whom we considered they liad made so for the purpose of
depriAing us of their Avork on election-day. That was the effect, and
they must haAC known it. The idea seemed to be that they AA'ould make
this tiling of opposition to the Democracy so offensive and onerous as

to prevent any representation of it in future. In other words, it was
reported on the streets that they proi)osed to make these gentlemen who
took any interest against them in politics sick of it.

Q. Please explain how the appointment of a member of your commit-
tee, or a person avIio belonged to your association, to be commissioner of
registration Avould impose upon him a burden too great to bear,—A.
Well, in some instances they did not haA'e the physical capacity or
power of endurance to sit fi^om 7 o'clock on Tuesday morning to Thurs-
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day morning-, forty-eight liours of one continuous labor, in the reception
of two thousand ballots. This constant labor takes active young- men
who are familiar -vvitli pretty nearly everybody in their respective pie-
cincts, and who are familiar with that kind of work. Many of these
persons it was known ought not to be selected for this kind of work
any more than you select a baker to unload a steamer at a levee.

Q. Their objection was not that they were gentlemen ?—A. O, no, sir

;

some of them were gentlemen of very eminent character, whose personal
attention or connection -with any business, political or otherwise, would
be a gnarantee of its being faithfully discharged, provided they Avere
physically able and competent to fultill the duties.

Q. That was the character of the men ai)pointed to represent your
party ?—A. In a verj^ few instances, only sutticient to make it an ap-
parent according of representation. In other words, it was manifestly
a semblance of the following of the law, but not a compliance with the
law.

Q. That is your judgment ?—A. My own, and that of men very well-
informed. These men were of high character and associations, some
few of them.

Q. How many, sir?—A. If I had the list here I could say about how
many. I could not state from recollection ; but out of four liundred
there were very few, l)ecause there were only forty-five membei-s in our
committee.

Q. How many voting places ?—A. One hundred.
Q. How many given to each ?—A. Three commissioners and one clerk.

That made 412 precinct officers.

Q. ISTow, how many persons were appointed belonging to your party
to ohices of election on that day '!—A. Well, I could not state accnratel}'.

Q. Did they not appoint one person from your party, or the National
party, at each of the polls?—A. I cannot say.

Q. Did any of the ])ei sons appointed from your i)arty refuse to serve ?

—

A. Some few. of them.
Q. Why did they refuse ?—A. Because in some instances they were

not adapted to the work, and probably in some other instances they did
not choose to serve. We selected men who were both willing and com-
petent to serve. We would not ourselves have ai)pointed any one who
would not be willing to go through that amount of work.

Q. Is there not a law that gives the right of selection to you ?—A.
Yes, sir ; section 13 of act 58 of the laws ot' 1877 of this State, approved
April 11, 1877. It is as follows :

Sec. 13. Be if further enacted, etc., That the election at each ]iolliiio--plac(> shall he
presided over by three commissioners of election, to be assisted by a clerk of election,
residents and qnallHed voters for twelve mouths next preceding their election of the
precinct in which they are to act. The commissioners and clerk foreach precinct shall
l)e api)ointed by the police juries of the several parishes, except the i>arish of Orleans,
and shall be selected from opposing political parties, provided tln-re be a sufficient
number of each political party resident in the several precin(!ts comi)etent to till said
offices. The said commissioners and clevk shall be appointed at least tifteen days prior
ro an election, and the said appointments shall be pul)lishi'd at once in the proceedings
of the police .piry. The commissioners and clerk shall, before entering ui)oii the dis-

charge of their duties, take the oath prescribed by article one hundred of the constitu-
tion, the oath to be administered by the sheriff or Iris deputy, or by any other officer

qualified by law to administer oaths; and if no such officer be present, the commis-
sioners shall administer the oath to each other.

That section was adverted to by myself in the ofiQce of the registrar of
voters, and Mr. Landry's attention was called to it. He called my atten-
tion to section 15.

Q. Read that, too, please. *
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Witness reads

:

Sec. 15. Be it further enacted, etc., That the ((munis.siouer.s aud clerks of election iu

the parish of Orleans shall he appointed hy the oflicer iu charge of the general regis-

tration of the city of New Orkums ten days before the time for holding the election,

and their appointment shall be published\at least six days before the election. They
shall have been residents twelve months next preceding their appointment of the

ward and precinct wherein they are appointed, if practicable, and always residents

and qualified voters of the ward for which they are a])pointe(l. In the event of the

failure of the officer in charge of the geueral registration of the city of New Orleans to

appoint them, the mayor of the said city shall appoint the said commissioners and
clerks, and shall give public notice of the same. It shall be the duty of the officers

making the appointment to transmit a copy of the list to the civil sheriff of the parish

of Orleans, who sliall notify the said commissioners and clerks of their ap])ointment at

the exi)ense of the city. Should any one of the connnissioners of election appointed

as aforesaid fail to attend within an hour of the time fixed for the opening of the polls,

or, if being present, refuse to act, those present shall api>ointthe other commissioner or

connnissiouers. If none of said commissioners or clerks attend, it shall be the duty of

the officer iu charge of the geueral registration, or, as the case may be, the mayor, to

to supply their places. The comraissiouers and clerks shall, before entering ujion the

discharge of their duties, take the oath prescribed by article one hundred of fhe con-

.stitution, administered by the civil sheriff or his deputy, or by any other officer au-

thorized l>y laAv to administer oaths, and if no such officer be present, the connnis-

sioners shall administer the oath to each other.

He called my attention to tlie fact that it did not contain tliat excep-

tion which is stated in section 13, which says they shall be ai)pointed

by the police jury of the several parishes, except of the parish of Or-

leans, and shall he, selected by the opponents of the political parties.

He called my attention to section 15, that the words "from opposing

political parties" are not contained in it. I told him I thought the only

reasonable construction of the law was that the phrase "except the par-

ish of Orleans," which is one that occurs only in all our legislation for

parish ofdcers, or officers in the performance of duties in any of the par-

islie.s—that that exception qualified the phrase in regard to police jurors,

because there were no police jurors in Orleans. I said that my own
opinion was that the intent of the law, and its decided construction was
(and there should be no reasonable doubt about it) that all commission-

ers of election of the State of Louisiana should be selected from diherent

political parties, "except in the parish of Xew Orleans," referring to the

manner of being appointed by police jurors.

Q. And not to their (pialilication ?—A. Yes, sir ; Mr. Landry did not

recognize any party as existing here except his OAvn, the Democratic
party, and though he might make selections or give representation at

the i)olls to the opposition to the Democracy, at the same time he would
not accept the list of nominations by us.

Q. Where is the provision that gives you the right to select ? I asked
you if yon thought the law gives your party the right?—A. The law
does not express that, but I thiidv it is in accordance with the principles

of equity and good j)ractice iu such matters.

Q. Where is it ?—A. I do not pretend to say that the opposing party

shall select; but I would like to state, in this immediate connection,

that a few days after the publication of the list of 400 election officers,

Messrs. Shaw, D. Lafitte, W. A. Bell, and one or two other gentlemen
whose names I cannot recollect, called upon the governor and remon-
strated with him against Landry's action ; and the governor said

he would send for Landry, and said he had no power to intervene

directly in this matter himself, or to make selections. He said that Lan-

dry was duly qualified, an officer of the State, aud till he had done
something which was a violation of the law, for which he could be
arraigned or imijeached, he, the governor, did not have the authority
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to dire(;t him as to the details, as to liow he shouhl carry out the
duties of liis office, any more than the sheriff or constable in some
other position. The governor and myself had a discussion in regard
to this matter of the election of conmiissioners "from opposing po-

litical parties," and the governor expressed a good deal of doubt but
that the legislature in framing that section 15 did not contemplate this

very thing, and that they contemplated, in the Parish of Orleans, the
placing the matter in the hands of the administration of the dominant
party. He said that legislators soinetimes do those things, and that

they were looked upon as regular practice in legislation, for the benefit

of the dominant party. I told him I did not recognize that kind of
])olitical legislation in favor of any party at all. I thought the word
Democratic, National, or Kepublican was not in the laws of the State.

I did not think any legislature was authorized in presunnng that a law
should make a discrimination in favor of any party, no matter what the
political emergency was; that such might be organized for commerce,
but certainly not for the law-making power of the State. I told him my
o[)inion, even in spite of the doubts he had suggested on the subject;

and my opinion was very decided that the intention of the law was that

eren in the Parisli of Orleans the commissioners should be selected from
the opjjosing political parties.

Q, How many opposing political parties were there in the field at that

time?—A. In the Parish of Orleans there were three parties, the Dem-
ocratic Conservative party, the National party, and the Citizens' Con-
servative Association, Avhich did not j^resume to be a political party. So
far as the campaign was concerned, the casting of votes, the nomination
of candidates, it was a party for the time being after they put a ticket

in the field; but we didn't propose to organize a political party in a na-

tional sense, but ordy for the purposes of that election.

Q. How many tickets were in the field ?—A. Those three, the Tebault
ticket, the Laborers' Union ticket, and probably one or two other minor
tickets. There were three distinct tickets. In some instances they had
the names of the Democratic or National candidates on them.

Q. They took in some instances the candidates of the other i)arties ?

—

A. In very few; there was the Fleming ticket.

Q. Were not those parties in the same sense that you were ?—A. That
was a matter of construction.

Q. They had an organization, I understand. They were in the field

to support their ends just as the Citizens' Association was in the field in

looking to ulterior ends—the same as the National party; but still they
had an organization and they desired to control in some degree the gov-

ernment of the State ?—A. Well, yes, sir, to an infinitesimal extent they
were—;iust as any two men may go into a field without a meaning.

Q. You mean allopaths against homeopaths: they took a tenth part

of nothing, and you took it all?—A. We took what Ave were entitled to

justly and i)ro])ei'ly.

Q. Tell us what negotiations were entered upon between your Citizens'

Association and the Itepublican leaders or the Republican association,

with the view to union of your forces and the overthrow of the Denjoc-

racy ?—A. Our committee took the ground that they a\ ere acting inde-

pendently ; that they had no party purpose or objects in view; that they
were not there for the purpose of making alliances with any party ; that

they were organized more for the puri)ose of ]mtting an efficient and re-

liable set of nominees betbre the peo])le for their suflrage. We received

continual proi)ositious fi'om the i)eople of every organization in the city

outside of the Democratic Conservative party. The (committee took a
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very independent position about it, and listene<l to every proposition

that was made to tlieni, and appointed a committee of conference wbicli

was very frequently in session holding- conferences with deputations

from various bodies. They were all listened to j^olitely and res] )ectfally.

There was no combination entered into with any party.

Q. Did you not have any conference in the custom-house here with

some persons representing one of those parties ?—A. 3Iembers of the

committee occasionally had interviews with members of every political

organization in the town, and also with parties in the custom-house. I,

myself, with Mr. Bell, on one occasion had an interview—well, on t_wo

or three occasions—with Mr. James Lewis, of the llepublican parish

committee; also, one or two interviews with Col. Jack Wharton. At
one of those iuter\iews Mr. Johnson was present. They were unoflicial

;

they Avere simply an exchange of views of individuals, and I exi)lained

to those gentlemen what the object of our movement was. In view of

the fact that there would be no Republican ticket in the held, they man-
ifested a very strong approval of the objects of our association, and also

of our candidates. As to any negotiations, I can safely say that there

were none. We never sent any committee to the custom honse, never
;

in fact, we made it a rule to receive commnnications and committees of

conference, and listened to everybody. We had commnnications from

every quarter of the city suggesting the names of candidates and sug

gestiug different policies. Well, we invited them from every party. Our
movement was organized irrespectiv*'. of all.

Q. Anything to beat the Democrats ; was not that Avhat it all meant ?^
A. Anything that was proper and just, which would place a ticket in

the held and carry it through successfully conq:>osed of better nomina-

tions.

Q. Well, the Democratic ticket had not been nominated when your

organization was effected ?—A. Xo, sir ; but it was pretty well apparent

that it would not be satisfactory.

Q. Why and how was it apparent ?—A. On account of the condition

of our local politicians here and the individuals who control local party

machniery—the parish committee, or ward committees.

By Mr. Kirkwood :

Q. The men who had the handle in their hands ?—A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. Bailey :

Q. In other words, I suppose you mean the organizations were ac-

complished how—through the action of the people ?

The WiTjMESS. The organization of our committee ?

Mr. Bailey. Yes, sir; the Democratic Conservative committee.

A. The organization of the Democratic parish committee and the

ward politics was made by means of primary elections. I have been
myself for three or four campaigns past an active participant in pri-

mary elections, and, as one indi\idual in company with a great nmnj
gentlemen here, had come to the conclusion that we could not effect

—

especially in view of the disorganized condition of the town, on account

of the yellow fever, and, at the same time, on account of the general

conditi(3n of affairs existing, and also in view of the fact of the unsatis-

factory way in which the primaries had been conducted and organized

—

that it would be impossible to effect any good result through the ordi-

nary i)rimary elections and parish organizations. I think the primaries

are utter failures.

Q. Are not all the people invited to them ?—A. Yes, sir ; but still

thev are conducted in such a way as to deter men from particiiiating.
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Q. How are they conducted—bulldozed!—A. Well, by tbe interfer-

ence by which they are generally conducted.

Q, But still the power is with the Democracy to organize itself into

a party and to conduct its own elections, is it not?—A. If it sees fit.

Q. If a lar,ne munber of citizens proj)ose to dispense with that method,
because it permits nujust interference, they are just as competent to

meet together to nominate a set of men, and api)eal to the popular opinion

for their support, as a national party ?—A. Yes, sir ; that is the same
position we occupy.

Q. I understood you to say that you were beaten at the polls in the

l^rimary elections, and you undertook to assert the right of American
citizens to appeal to the people for your rights and establish a party
yourselves ?—A. I^o, sir ; the committee made no contest in the prima-

ries at all, and I advised, myself, against it, because I had a great deal

of experience in primary elections here. I went into them because I

was forced to oi)erate that way iu order to o\'ertlirow Eadical Repub-
licanism here, and in 187G I had seen so much of the uselessness of pri-

mary elections, which are conducted without the restraining of any law,

that I wanted no more to do with them. There is no penalty for fraud-

ulent registration or repeating there; secondly, you can exercise no
power over it ; there is no punitory power over it, and consequently it

is iuipo.ss!l)le here to have a fair primary election.

Q. What did you substitute for them ?—A. We substituted a commit-
tee—self-constituted some of these gentlemen call it, and I have no
objection to the term—which would meet together and receive commu-
nications from the citizens and select poi)ular men, and at the same time
more efficient officers, vote for them ourselves and have our friends vote

for them, and I believe they were acceptable to the citizens to the extent
of some 10,000 or more votes in the last election.

By Mr. KiRKWOOD

:

Q. Of how many did your executive committee consist I—A. Of twelve;
occasionally there were less, on account of absence or vacancy.

Q. I understood you to say that the vote by the Citizens' and the Na-
tional vote was about the same as that given to the regular Democratic
ticket, or was it greater or less!—A. AVell, the returns show that in

most instances, that is, at a rough concUision, there was about 25,000

votes polled, or claimed by the commissioners to have been polled—be-

tween 28,000 and 29,000."^ The returns show, on an average, 14,000.

You may say half of that vote was divided between the National and
Citizens' Conservative tickets.

Q. ISTow, there was one candidate that was on both the Citizens' and
National tickets !—A. Yes, sir ; that was the candidate for criminal

sherilf.

Q. I understood you that he was beaten by some 2,000 ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. The question was asked you as to whether you had not visited the

custom-lu)use to talk Avith some one in regard to the election.—A. Yes,

sir; I Avas here about four times during the campaign. I had a couple

of interviews with James Lewis, and one or two with Col. Jack Whar-
ton. My interviews with Col. Jack Wharton were in regard to the ap-

pointment of United States marshals and the proper supervision of the

United States election, and that induced a general discussion about the

general purposes and conduct of the election ; and also the same with
Mr. Lewis. My first object in calling upon Bell and Mr. Lewis Avas to

ascertain if there was going to be a Kepublic^an ticket in the field, and
what opposition that would be likely to meet with, besides the National
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party and the ticket already in c()iitein])lation. Mr. Lewis assured me
there was going to be no Eepubliean ticket in the iiekl, hecanse lie

thought it Avas nsek^ss, and as this movement seemed one in the right

direction, and wonkl tend to the satisfaction of tlie comnmnity more
generally than any party that he was connected with, he was glad to

see it and heartily approved of it, inasmuch as it was useless to put the

Eepublioan ticket in the field. I told him I thought it was useless, be-

cause it could only result in the possible withdrawal of support froiii

our ticket.

By the Chairman:

Q. You were asked about the other tickets in the field ; were they
represented on the election boards any more than you were?—A. I can-

not say. I don't thiidv—according to the best of my observation of the
list of names of some 400, I consider, and in fact 1 believe, that the list

was made uj^ entirely in the interest of the Democratic Conservative
party; and that there were a few" representatives accorded to the Citi-

zens' Association merely that they might ostensibly comply with the law,

but really to defeat it.

Q. How could the appointment of these men aifect the result?—A. It

Avould atfect the result by their permitting parties to vote in the interest

of the Democratic party who had no interest or right to do so, and con-

nive at irregularities on their part, and decide in favor of Democratic
candidates when there was a doubt about the vote ; and, where parties

were so disposed, to put into their hantks the opportunity for the com-
mission of trauds.

Q. Have you a pretty general knowledge and acquaintance with the
character of the men who were appointed ?—A. I am ac(piainted with
some of them. A great many others I know their names, but may not be
acquainted Avith the men.

Q. Did they, as a general thing, seem to have any peculiar fitness for

the places to which they were appointed ?—A. I looked upon the selec-

tion as A^ery injudiciously made, and altogether such as would be unsat-
isfactory to the people to guarantee a fair result.

Q. You said something about the places in which the elections were
held ; did they appear to be selected with especial reference to the con-

A^enience of the people!—A. They appeared to be selected AA'ith especial

referance to obtaining such small places as to make it exceedingly in-

couA'euient for the Avitnessing of the public count as the hiAv contem-
plates. In almost all instances they Avere in small rooms and little

places. They Avere selected where it Avould be inconvenient to have but
a fcAv people in the room. They Avould afford room enough to admit a
few Democrats without leaving any for the public. I belicA^e the select-

ing of balloting places Avas very unfair. I don't belieA'e it Avas the desire

or intention to select places where there could be a public and fair in-

spection of the count. That was the case always, and the j^olicy with
the Republican party in their attempt to control the election here, and
the i)ractice has now been followed by the Domocratic CouserA^atiA'e man-
agers.

By Mr. Kirkavood :

Q. So that your efibrt at reform in turning out the Radicals and getting
in the Democrats haA'e producedno apt results ?—A. No, sir ; in fact I look
upon the condition of affairs here Avith a good deal of disappointment
since the Democratic admirdstration began. I believe, however, that
the Republican administration wT)uld have made things fiir worse than
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tliey are at present. Tt is due entirely to political causes, but the Dem-
ocratic lejiislation lias disappointed tlie people to a considerable extent.
I look upon the condition of the State, of course, as having been bene-
fited by the change, V)ut I am disappointed that there has not been
more of a change, and nobody worked harder to overthrow Eadicalism
than myself.

D. A. BELL.

New Oelbans, La,, January , 1879.

D. A. Bell (white) sworn and examined.

By the Chairman :

Question. Where do you reside ?—Answer. Here.
Q. How long have you resided here ?—A. Forty years.

Q. Of what State are you a native ?—A. Of Kentucky—of Louisville.

Q. Have you taken any part heretofore in political matters in this
State ?—A. I liave never taken an active part in politics. I was a mem-
ber of the conveutiou that sat here two years ago. I Avas temporary
chaiinian of a political party.

Q. The Democratic party t—A. I have always been a member of the
Democratic party since the war.

Q. Did you take any part in the last political campaign ?—A. Yes, sir.

(^. You nuiy state what part you took.—A. I was one of a number
of citi/ens or merchants here who saw or deemed it necessary at that
l)articu]ar moment to organize ourselves with the view of interfering to
jHuify the ballot-l)Ox. SVe met on several occasions and discussed the
advisability of this movement, and we became of the unanimous oi»inion

that it was al>solutely necessary as Democrats, believing that there was
a ring in this city of men who were not honest in their ])olitical opin-
ions and actions, and we thought that by interfering and organizing the
merchants of Xew Orleans; and we named the organization the Citizens'
(Conservative Association, thinking we could draw to it the best elements
of the Democracy here, and also hoping by our platform, in which we
expressed our views, to bring to our support the colored element and
all elements, irres])ective of politics. I can hardly call it a. political

party, for Ave hoped to bring to our folds all elements that Avould oppose
that Democracy.
Our moA^ement Avas unsuccessful. I Avas chairman of the conference

committee, and we had frequent interviews Avith large bodies of colored
men, said to be KepubUcans, in which they expressed their approval
and their desire to go Avith us. They Avanted some representation upon
our ticket, and Ave gaA'C them some.

Q. State to the committee Avhy you and your friends, the merchants
that participated in this moA^ement, thought it Avas necessary to organ-
ize.—A. Because, in my experience as a citizen of the sixth Avard, it was
brought to my knoAvledge that that AA^ard and other Avards in the city

had been run by Avard bummers, and T Avas desirous myself to go to the
conveuti(jn that sat in Xcav Orleans that nominated (lovernor I^ichoUs,
but I Avas beaten at the i)olls. 1 Avas a mend)er of the club in the sixth
Avard, Avliich Avas a very influential one, and 1 asked for representation,
and Avas denied it.

Q. Wliat kind of a club ?—A. It Avas a Democratic club. In our pri-

maries I saAv there Avas no use, according to the A\'ay things Avere con-
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ducted there, of trying". I went to Baton Ronge. Then T determined
when I returned to organize a Tilden club. My latlier was president of

it and I was vice-president. Our efforts were successful, for at the ap-

proaching election which took place to elect delegates to the parish

conyention I was selected as delegate. I went to the convention, and
was elected temporary chairman ; and I saw enough there to satisfy me
of the necessity of this movement. For that reason I asked the assist-

ance of these gentlemen in organizing this movement.
Q. After you thought the control of affairs was likely to get in the

hands of men under the color of Democracy you wanted a change?—A.
Yes, sir.

Q. What was the result of your movement ; how did you get along '?

—

A. Our deliberations "were all taken here during the epidemic. We did
not meet with that hearty supi)ort that we anticipated from the commu-
nity, because many of them were away and our means were limited. It

was only among ourselves that we were enabled to put our ticket in the

field. We asked for representation at the polls ; that is, to have some
of us appointed as conunissioners. But they did not recognize us as a
political party, but they said they would give us as much as the other
'• factions," as they called them. There were many gentlemen appointed
who were old men, and Ave, objecthig, asked them if they would appoint
substitutes. But we could never get any satisfactory solution of the
question, and dropped it. The election came on, and our ticket ran
very well; but the impression among us was that there was a fraudu-

lent count. We did not knoAv ir, and many of those parties are now
contesting their seats.

Q. Are you association men accumulating i)roof on that ?—A. Yes,
sir.

Q. In what shape are you accunuilating it I—A. We don't seek evi-

dence as an association, but we throw that in the hands of the parties

who ran for ottice.

Q. The contestants ?—A. Yes, sir. We have had no opportunity, nor
have our club, as they are mostly merchants and working people, and
we have given up fighting.

Q. Can you state, in a general way, the methods that were adopted
to defeat your organization, and to jirevent yon getting a fair vote !

—

A. I could not, from my own knowledge, but only from hearsay.

Q. Well, from hearsay ?—A. The impression with our Conservative
association was that there was a large nmnber of fraudident registra-

tion papers added, and that there was a laige number of colored and
whites there who, Avhen they went to the polls, found their names
stricken from the x)oll-lists. There were many such statements at our
Citizens' Conservative Association rooms, and affidavits made as to the
facts, which was all the proof we had. And it was our impression that

there was not a fau- count ; but we did not know, because under the law
they said only the commissioners were allowed in the rooms. I did not
remain at the polls that day -, I was disgusted with the manner things

were carried on.

Q. You have read Walker's testimony as it appears in the city papers ?

—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What do you say about that ?—A. I think that is a correct state-

ment of the facts, as far as I know.
Q. Your information would coincide with that 1—A. My impression is

they are correct. I know nothing positive of any frauds that day.

Q. How did the conviction force itself upon your mind that you had
been defrauded I—A. Because there were more votes cast than people
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registered; there were a large number of persons who were registered

tliat did not vote; also a large number entitled to vote who were not

allowed to vote. That was the impression generally.

A. Did you get that from comi)laints made by citizens generally ?

—

A. Yes, sir ; I heard many tell that in my hearing.

Q. Was there any Kepublican candidate in the city for treasurer ?

—

A. I think not.

Q. Tlie candidates were Democratic and ISTational ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. That is the only city officer you elected, I believe?—A. Yes, sir;

the treasurer. I saw no intimidation at all at the polls. The only thing

we had to complain of was that we thought that people were stricken

off the rolls who were entitled to vote.

Q. You did not shoot anybody !—A. ]Sro, sir
;

it was one of the most
peaceable elections I ever saw in Xew Orleans. There was very little

trouble on that day.

By Mr. Bailey :

Q. You say you were under the impression that a large number of

votes were counted in excess of the registration ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. The total luimber of votes cast in that election was how many ?

—

A. Twenty-five thousand or 26,000 ; I think it was 13,000 or 14,000 for

the Democratic ticket and about an equal number for the two other

tickets—that is, the National and the Citizens'.

Q. You say jou liad been a candidate foi delegate to the Baton Eouge
convention where Xicholls was nominated ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were you defeated in the primary election 1—A. Y'es, sir.

Q. Because of that defeat were you led to establish your club ?—A.
Yes, sir; the Tilden club.

Q. And through the ag ency of that club you were elected to the par-

ish convention ?—A. Y^es, sir.

Q. You were not encoiu-aged in your efforts to have yourself elected

instead of others '?—A. No, sir ; I was never a political aspirant of any
kind whatever. I never had any office at all. I am a property-holder

here and I deemed it necessary to purify the ballot-box, and for that

reason I started the club so to affect the Democratic convention that we
could influence them to put on good nominations.

Q. You did not think the ticket was a good one?—A. In some respects

it was, but not as a whole. We could not accept it as a whole.

Q. Thereupon you gentlemen determined to run a ticket of your
own?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. You desired to have a better class of voters ?—A. Tlie class that

was controlling politics I wanted out.

Q. I see by this report that the total number of registered voters in

New Orleans exceeds 20,000. The total number of votes cast was proven
to be 20,000 or 27,000 or 28,000. Accepting this official report from the

secretary of state as correct, I suppose you nmst be mistaken ?—A.
Yes, sii-.

Q. You have not given this matter any i)articular attention ?—A. No,
sir ; none at all.

Q. You don't know anything about the elections, personally ?—A. No,
sir.

Q. They appointed commissioners ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. They Avere of the highest respectability ?—A. Yes, sir ; I was asked
to be one of the commissioners, but declined.

Q. Do you know tliat others did ?—A. Yes, sir ; those that were on
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our executive committee. Their duties were of such a character that

they could not act. I sent in my resignation for that reason.

Q. Do you know who was appointed in your place f—A. I do not.

Q. Do you know whether he belonged to your association or to some
other ?—A. I do not.

Q. Do you know whether those persons who have been appointed in

place of tiiose who declined were regular Democrats ?—A. I don't, sir.

Q. Did they belong to the Citizens' Association or to the Kepublican

party ?—A. I don't know, sir.

Q. Your presence there would certainly have assured a fair count on

the vote of that ward, would it not ?—A. I am not certain that it would

;

I don't know it.

Q. You would have been a witness to anything that took place?—A.

I would, certainly.

Q. This matter has been turned over chiefly to Walker, and you know
little about it ?—A. Yes, sir; since the association closed its labors.

29 T





TENSAS AND NATCHITOCHES,

SLPPLEiNIENTARY EVIDENCE.

TAKEN BY COMMISSION,



^ New OKi-i:ANS. Saturday, January 18, 1879.

Ih Committee:

Senator Garland movtnl that the United States oonuuissioner, G. W. Lane, shall

take the testimony of the witnesi^es subpaniaed and not examined by the committee
for Natchitoches, Tensiis. and Catahoula Parishes, and that Jndjre M. Marks rt>present

the majority of the couninttee and the minority; that the testimony so

taken shall be transmitted to the chairman, and treated in all ivspects as that by the

committee. That Messi-s. Bivda and Barron may be called by way of ivbuttal, if nec-

ess;iry.

Adopted unanimously.



TENSAS.

MRS. AMY L. PECK.

Mrs. AyiY L. Feck sworn and examiue<i.

By Mr. Marks :

Question. Mrs. Peck, where <lo you reside?—Answer. In Catahoula
I'arish.

Q. Please stat€, madam, who is your husband, if you ha\'e any, and
all about it.—A. .John G. Peck was my husband.

(^. John (>. Pe<:k was your husband?—A. Yes, sir.

(^. Procee<l, madam ; where is he—vshat has become of him ?—A, He
was killed on the 12th October, 1878.

Q. Where at—in what parish?—A. In Tensas Parish, I think: I was
at the point of death at the time, but I think it was in Tensas Parish.

Q. Wliat time did he leave home to ^o to Tensas Parish f—A. AVell,

he left on Saturday morning, the 12th, I think—the same day that he
w as killed.

Q. By himself or in company with whom ?—A. He was alone, sii".

Q. At the time of leaving, did he inform you where he was going and
how long he would be gone ?—A. I was very low, and my baby was
only three days old, and he told me he was going to Tensas, to the store,

and asked me if there was anything that I would wish : and I gave him
a list of articles that I wLshed, and he told me that he would be back in

the evening.

Q. Where is that store situated that he started for?—A. At Curk's
Ferry.

Q. How far from your place of residence is that ?—A. About six or
eight miles.

Q. Is it in the parish of Catahoula?—A. Y^es. Well, sir, it is adjoin-

ing; it is not far; it is in Catahoula Parish.

Q. WTien was the next time that you saw him ?—A. AVeU, I didn't

see him any more after that. I told him "Good-bye*' when he went to

the store. If he ha<l any intention of going further I didn't know it. I

was very sic.-k at the time. I didn't ask any questions at all.

Q. \N'hen did you Hint hear of his death?—A. I heard of his death
the next morning at ten o'chx^k.

Q. Whom <lid you hear it from ?—A. His death ?

Q. Y'es.—A. Well, 1 can't exactly say. I believe it was one of my
own sisters that tohl me.

(^. Are you acquainted with Sheriff Register, of Tensas ?—A. Xo, sii*;

I am not.

Q. Uo you know him when you see him ?—A. No, sir ; I merely heard
his name mentioned and that is all.

Q. Has he ever visited your place for the last two or three months
prior to the election ?—A. Xo, six* ; not to my knowledge. We keep a
ferry, and a gieat many strangers cross it. If he has been there, I d«jn't

know it.

Q. I see, madam, by the subi)oena, that you have been ordered to
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bring certain papers, received by your liusband from parties in Tensas
in 1878, in your possession or under your control. Have you brought
any of those papers ?—A. No, sir ; there was none at all to bring. I

have seen none since his death. There is none, to my knowledge.
Q. Did you look for the letters and papers "?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Your husband was a farmer, I suppose ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. You say you looked for those papers 1—A. Yes, sir. I looked over
his papers and could not find any of them. I don't think he had any.

Q. Did you make inquiries as to where he went that night ?—A. No,
sir, I didn't make any inquiries, for I told you I was very ill at the time,

and asked no questions at all.

Q. Do you know the place wliere he was killed?—A. No, sir; I don't.

After his death I was at the point of death myself for about three weeks,
and I never questioned any nuire on the subject.

Q. Did they bring his body home ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What time did they bring it ?—A. Well, I am not certain ; I think
it was on Sunday morning.

Q. Then you have no letters or papers in your possession belonging
to Mr. Peck ?—A. No, sir ; none at all.

Q. Do you know whether or not, madam, he had received an invita-

tion from persons residing in Tensas Parish to come over to the par-

ish on public or private business ?—A. No, sir ; not to my knowledge.
I was in wretclied health and he never talked business to me ; but he
had no such invitation, to my knowledge.

Q. What time on Saturday did he leave your house ?—A. About ten
o'clock in the morning.

Q. And the store that he said he was going to was six or eight miles
away ?—A. Yes, sir ; six or eight miles.

Q. Did you make nny inquiries about him that evening?—A. No, sir;

because I expected him, fully exi)ected him home.
Witness not cross-examined.

WILLIAM COOLIDGE.

William Coolidge sworn and examined.

By Judge Makks :

Question. What is jour name ?—Answer. William Coolidge is my
name.

Q. AVliere do you reside, and how long have you lived there ?—A. In
Tensas ; twenty-one years.

Q. Relate what took place there prior to the last election.—A. Well,
sir, we went to the convention. I went on the 5th October to Saint
Joseph, and found there was going to be some difiticulty in our nomina-
tions with our leading white Republicans. JVIr. Robert J. Walker and
Solomon Sliafter, they accompanied me to Judge Cordill's rooms, to

try to get him to go and make a com])ron)ise with the Democrats. He
told us that the time was now ])ast, and that we liad better go and see
Mr. Saxy and Mr. Reves; and 1 said to him, "Judge, we are going to

appoint a committee to-morrow, and wouldn't you accept an ai)point-

ment on tlie committee?" And he said tJiat lie had asked Mr.
W^alker as a friend not to call iiis name in the committee; tliat he
would be there as a frieud, but he didn't want to be on the com-
mittee. Then we went to see Mr. Saxy. lie told Robert ^Valker that
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the men that we sent to the legislature were no more than brick-

bats ; and that they were going' to send men of their own in there ; and
that they were going to stand on their manhood at the depth of their

pockets. On Saturday, when the convention met, we a])pointed a com-
mittee of five. They were AN'illiam Coolidge, A. J. Bryant, Kobert J.

Walker, A. Fairfax, and N. M. Neval ; and when they met, after being-

in session, Mr. Saxy made a motion that the chair should state to the
committee that had been ai)p()inted by the Rei)nblican party that they
would not appoint any committee to confer with them, and that they
didn't want to hear from them. They had got thus far without them,
and they could get further. Then we found that there was dissatis-

faction in the Democratic party, and that caused a split; and we
went to Mr. Bland, and Mr. Douglas, and Mr. Warfield, and other
gentlemen, and asked them w^ould they accept of i)Ositions on our
ticket; and they said, yes, they would. We didn't have any white
leadei's, and that is why we went to Mr. Bland. AVe didn't care to make
a black ticket. The Saturday following Fairfax writes to us to meet
him at Miller's place for a convention; Cliarlie liuth told liland on Sun-
day morning that Peck was killed on Saturday night, but we didn't be-

lieve it, and went on down to ^liller's jilace. Afterwards mc heard that
the rumor was a fact, and then we came back home. We Aveut as far

as Hard Bargain place and then we w ent back home, and the next week
following a crowd of bulldozers came up there on the Lake Saint Joseph,
as far as the bridge at James S. Douglas' place. Mr. liland told me
that Mr. Kimiey, tluit was with the crowd, had a warrant for my ar-

rest, and Mr. Bland told met hat him, and Mr. Douglas, and Mr. War-
fiekl, and other gentlemen entered a protest against my arrest, and
said that I had been quiet and doing nothing to be arrested for. In
the following week I went down to Saint Joseph ; went to see Judge
Oordill to ask him why I was arrested, and he told me that he heard
that I was going to get up a squad of men and luirn down Mr.
Cohn's house and his gin, but there was no moie of it now. He said,
" I would like to have you all with us. Stewarts has let down, and
there is nobody kicking now but you fellows up there ; and, by God,
them bulldozers have been here, ami will come again, and if you fellows
come with us we will protect you. They said they were coming- back Sun-
day week anyhow; but I told them we didn't want them any more, and
they said they were coming- back to see how this election was coming off."

These remarks were made to me, Blackburn, and Walker. I got tired and
called Blackburn out on the gallery. Judge Cordill came out and told us,

"By God, you have not got anything to gain in this fight. This is a
wiiite man's fight, and I want you negroes to keep out of it. If you
all adN'ocate the Bland and Douglas ticket, you have nothing else
up in it but your corpses." He said, " You have heard of the de-
struction in Waterproof. If you don't believe me, you have all got
your horses and buggies here, and you can go down and see for
yourselves. The men are down there hanging \\\) in the trees now.''

I said, "Judge Cordill, I being coroner of the parish, is it not my
duty to go down there and take those bodies down and hold an
inquest and bury them ?" And he said, " By God, you go down there
fooling about your duti(\s and you will come up missing." He said, "If
you take my advice you will stay away from there." Colonel Eeves and
Mr. C'ordill was after us to go with them, and they would protect us,
but I had got tired of it, and Robert J. Walker said to me and Black-
burn, "Here, boys, if they say anything more to you, tell them that
whatever I do you all will agree to." Then mvself and Blackburn st;irted
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to go to Waterproof, aud got down as far as Z. L. Whitney's place. We
lieard that some of those bulldozers were there, around about Camps
Deadening. Then we turned back and came back to Saint Joseph.

Walker told us that Judge Cordill had just asked hun if w^e had gone

back to Waterproof, and he told him no, that w^e started, but come
back. And Judge Cordill told him that if we had gone he would never

see us any more. I went l)ack and remained until tlie week before the

election, and then I started out for Waterproof again, and got do^vnto

Waterproof, and coming back, I came around there by Lake Saint Pe-

ter, and came out there by Mrs. Andrews', by the way of Whitney's, and
conung on around by Saint Joseph, a white man by name of Arnold told

me when I went down to Waterproof he met me on that evening on

my Avay down there; that when he come back to Saint Joseph, about

eleven o'clock that night, he received a a\ jirrant to arrest me, and Black-

burn, and K. E, Buckner. lie said he started out next morning very

early, and thought he would meet us on the way coming back. When
he came down there Bland Avas hitching up his horse, and he thought

e\-ery nunute to see me. He came back from Waterproof up as far as

Bass's, on Lake Saint Peter road, and when he got on that road he heard

from other people that we were gone along, and he said if he caught

us there we would have gone up. He said that on the Monday before

the election, when the meeting was held at Wetherley's, hecame'up
there to arrest me ; he made sure he would catch me ui) there, and ar-

rest me up there on Monday, but they could not find me on the day
(Monday) that he had warrants for my arrest. Pie asked me, didn't I see

him; but I told him, " No." He said, " I was there when you returned

up there with all those men to the polls, but I would not arrest you; but

I knew that you hadn't done anything, and that it is all political work."

Q. What position did you occupy I—A. I was coroner of the parish.

Q. How long M ere you coroner ?—A. For two years.

Q. Were you ever notified oftlcially or otherwise of the hanging of

those four men in your parish ?—A. I don't know, judge, how many
were hung ; I only know that Judge Cordill told me that they w^ere

hanging down there in the trees.

Q. Down Avhere ?—A. Down near Waterproof.

Q. Did he call upon you to go there and hold an inquest?—A. Ko,

sir ; he did not ; but I asked him if it Avas my duty as coroner to go and
take dowTi those men, and hold an inquest over them, and bury them

;

aud he said, " If you do, if you go fooling there with your duties, you
will come up missing."

Q. Did you go then ?—A. ISTo, sir ; I went as far as Captain Watson's

place with the intention of hearing about those men.

Q. How far is that from where those men were hanging?—A. I don't

know exactly, sir; those men were hanging about ten miles from Water-

proof.

Q. You then got frightened and went back ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. For the last six months i)rior to the election did you hold any in-

quest on any men that were killed in that parish ?—A. No, sir ; not one.

Q. And why not ?—A. Well, I was afraid to interfere with thein down
in that part of the parish, and would not hold an inquest for $1,000 a

head. There was a warrant issued for my arrest on my return from

Waterproof for riding across from Mrs. Andrews' to Dr. Wetherley's

on a private i)lantation road. The wariant was for trespass.

Q. Who arrested you?—A. Deputy sheriff named Winters.

Q. When did he arrest you ?—A. The week before Governor Nicholls

visited the parish. When Governor Nicholls came up there I went
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down to town for the purpose of serving papers on the slieriff; on the

same day 1 was arrested again by Depnty Sheriff Winters. Judge
Cordell was in Buckingham's in company with Governor Xicholls ; I tokl

Winters to go in and ask Judge Cordell to make out a bond. Judge
Cordell sent me word out, and told Winters to let me go along, as hje

would not take any notice of my case.

Q. What position did Judge Cordell occupy in your parish !

—

A. He
was parish judge.

Q. He was the one that told >'ou if you were to go to perform your
duties as coioner you would turn ui» missing?—A. He told me this:
" You all liave your horses and buggies here, and if you don't believe

me, go down and see for yourselves." But I said, " Judge Cordell, my
duty as coroner is to go and take those men down, and hold an inquest

over them and bury them." And he said, '' By God, go down there

fooling with your duties and you will come up missing. You take my
advice, and don't go there."

Q. Y^ou positively state that you never held an inquest over any one
killed during the political troubles ?—A. No, sir ; I was afraid to do so.

Q. You are afraid for that reason f—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were you present at any political meeting in the parish of Tensas?
—A. I was at the first meeting that the Democrats had. I was present

there.

Q. Who were the orators ; who made the speeches !—A. Colonel
Eeves

Q. Did you hear him make any allusion to any Republican leaders, as

to what would become of them, or anything of that kind, in case they
took part in i)olitics ?—A. He said that this was the only ticket that

will be, and shall be, elected, if they had to carry it through tire, and
anything that comes in its way.

Q. How did he say it would be ; by ballots or bullets ?—A. He didn't

say. He only said that it Avould be.

Q. Did he make any threats against any of the colored leaders, such
as Bryant ?—A. Xo, sir ; he didn't make any threats in my hearing.

Q. Were you a candidate for ofl&ce at the last election !—A. Yes, sir*

;

for coroner.

Q. Were you elected ?—A. No, sir ; I withdrew from the ticket.

Q. Why did you withdraw ?—A. Because I didn't feel it very safe to

run on the ticket.

Q. Why didn't you feel it safe ?—A. There was so much bulldozing,

and I was afraid to have my name on the roll as one to be killed. There
was such a thi-eatening about the leaders, and I was looked upon as one
of the leaders of the parish. I had to sleep away from home in cotton

houses and gins.

Q. Why did you do that ?—A. Because they were after me to arrest

me ; and they were making such threats that I just kept out of the way.
Q. Have you been arrested since ?—A. Y"es, sir ; the week before Gov-

ernor Mcholls came ui).

Q. What was the charge?—A. Trespass; for riding through the
plantation road. I went down to serve papers on the sheriff, and when
I was down there I was arrested again by the deputy sheriff. Judge
Cordell would not take any notice of my arrest for that.

Q. That was your trial and acquittal ?—A. Yes, su\

Q. That was the last of it ?—A. Y^es, sir.

Q. AVas this release of yours made after the election ?—A. Y^es, sir

;

the same day that Governor Mcholls visited the parish of Tensas.

Q. For the purpose of investigating the troubles there ?—A. Y'es, sir.
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Q. Did you si)ealv to Governor NicliolLs wliile he was up there?—A.
Yes, 8ir ; I spoke to him.

Q. Did he ask.you anytliiug ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Did yon tell hiui that you were coroner of that parish ?—A. Xo,.

sir; I did not.

'Q. What was the general feeling- among the colored people as to going

to the polls on the day of election and voting as they thought proper?

—

A. Well, sir, it was a pretty had feeling. The bulldozers had been on

the lake, but didn't cross over, and I got a crowd of two hundred men
and marched them on to the polls. Some colored men remained in the/

held hoeing, and would not come to vote, because they had heard of

armed men at the polls that didn't belong in the parish.

Q. What ward was that in '!—A. The first ward. At the school-house,

on the Holly Wood Track.

Q. What ticketdid those two hundred men vote?—A. The Bland ticket.

Q. How were the returns from that poll ?—A. I believe we got about

thirty.

Q. Was that the true report ?—A. o^o, sir. If we didn't have three

hundred votes at that poll I would agree to be hung.

Q. You say you would agree t > be hung if you didn't have three hun-

dred votes there t—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What sort of box was that ?—A. I don't know, sir. I only saw the

top of it. I didn't pay any attention to it.

Q. Who were the commissioners there ?—A. Hawkins was one, and
Colin, and I forget the other man's name. In fact, he was a man I

didn't know.
Q. Were they Democrats or Republicans?—A. All Democrats.

Q. After the polls closed, was any one permitted to see the count?

—

A. To my knowledge, sir. I didn't remain. After those men that I

took over voted, I went home.
Q. Did you leave anybody to watch the count?—A. Yes, sir; Mr.

Douglas was there ; and they objected to count the votes at that place.

Q. Where did they count it ?—A. Down at Saint Joseph.

Q. Is that a strong Re])ublican ward ?—A. Well, I don't think you
could get three Democratic votes of colored men in the whole ward.

Q. Well, they carried that ward in the last election ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you never, in your official capacity as coroner, receive any
notice of the deaths of those four men that you si)oke of being hung?

—

A. No, sir.

Q. When these four men were hung, was the news generally circu-

lated through the i)arislj, and for what purpose was it circulated, if so ?

—

A. No, sir ; I oidy heard for what one man Avas hung. They said he
was hung for burning down a cotton-gin, but I didn't hear that that was
what the others were hung for.

Q. Did you never hear why or make any impiiries why those men
were hung?—A. Yes; but I never,could find out.

Q. Now, what was the general impression among the (colored people

as to why those four men were hung ?—A. For political views.

Q. For i)()liti<'al views ?—xV. They thought that those men were some
of the leaders of the Kepublicans, and they were hung on that account.

It seems as if the iiames of every man tliat was a leinler or a president

of a club was called out among the bulldozers. I know tlie names of the

leaders n}» our way was caHe<l out.

Q. Was tliat done for the i)urpose of getting rid of their own vote or

of intimidating the voters of the other ticket?—A. It was to intimidate

the \oters of the other ticket.
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Q. Did you so understand Judge Cordell wlien he replied to your in-

quiry about your duty as coroner, as to tell you if ever you got down
there you will find yourself missing ? Did you consider that as sort of

a threat ?—A. Yes, sir ; I think it was.

Q. It was inade in tliat sort of a way ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How many nuMi were killed in the parisli of Tensas ?—A. I heard
the rumor there was forty. I heard, as a ivimor, there weie forty.

Q. Have you made your report to the legislature of this State?—A..

No, sir.

Q. Have you kept the book that is required to be kept by the coroner,

of the number of inquests held by him ?—A. No, sir. It is at the clerk's

office.

Q. How long was this warrant that you spoke of, that was held over
you, subjecting you to arrest at any time the sheriff saw fit to execute
it, how long was it hanging over you ?—A. Well, I think it was tAvo

weeks, sir.

Q. liefore the election ?—A. That was after the election.

Q. When was this warrant first made out against you for trespass

—

this grand crime of trespass ?—A. Just before the election.

Q. How long before ?—A. A week before the election.

Q. Who was the ofiticer placed in charge of that warrant to execute
it ?_A. Mr. Winters.

Q. How far did he live from your house ?—A. He lived at Saint Jo-
se])h and I lived at Elk Eidge.

Q. How far is that from Saint Joseph ?—A. That is twenty-one miles
from Saint Joseph.

Q. How did you know that the warrant was out ?—A. The first time
I knew it was out. Winters came nj* there and arrested me.

Q. How long had the warrant been out ?—A. About a week.
Q. Came up to arrest j^ou ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where did he arrest you ?—A. He arrested me on the road coming
from home ; but after he arrested me I escaped from him.

Q. Were you aft^aid of standing trial ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Why ?—A. I was coming along up the road with him and met
another gentleman, and he told me that he thought he was gone long-

ago. Winters answered and told him " yes," and he said that Euth
would be tired waiting for him. Well, I didn't care much to go. I went
on up to the quarters to attempt to get a mule, and went in one door and
went out at the other, but Winters didn't know anything about it.

I didn't care to being with the sheriff that had somebody waiting for

him on the road.

Q. You were not afraid of the charge ?

—

A. No, sir; I was not afraid

of the charge.

Q. How did you slip him ?—A. He was riding about two miles in the
woods with me to look for my horse, and we came back to the quarters
ami I went in to one of the houses and made Winters believe I was
going to borrow a mule, and I went in one door and out another, and I

didn't see him any jnore until 1 went to Saint Joseph.

Q. What made you go to Saint Jo. when you heard Governor Nicholls
was there ?—A. Because I had papers to serv^e on the sheriff, and that
is the day Governor Nicholls came there.

Q. Who was the la^^'yer that gave you the papers to serve I—A. Mr..

Lewis.
Q. Did he promise you i)rotection ?—A. No, sir.

Q. That Avas after the election !—A. Yes, sir.
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Q. The tiling- was all over tlien?—A. Yes, sir; and I bad somebody
to go my bond.

By Mr. Mellen :

Q. You live twenty-one nules from Saint Joseph I—A. Yes, sir.

Q, In the upper part of the parish f—A. Not exactly the upper part

of the parish, but within nine miles of the ui)per part of the parish.

Q. How far are you from Waterproof ?—A. I don't know exactly; I

don't know how far it is from Waterproof to Saint Joseph.

Q. Are there many white people in that part of the parish ?—A. Yes,
sir ; right smart of them.

Q. Many colored people ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Which is there the most of?—A. Colored people.

Q. About how many colored people to one white person ?—A. Well,

I reckon there is nearly ten to one.

Q. You went to the election, you say, with two hundred colored people !

—A. Yes, sii'.

Q. You had to get up that crowd in order to protect yourselves ?—A.
No, sir; we got up the crowd in order to put down the excitement and
get the men to go to the polls. They were afraid, because they heard
that eight or nine armed men were at the polls, and them men were
strangers in the parish.

Q. Were you armed when you went to the polls ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Were you or any of those two hundred men armed ?—A. No, sir.

Q. About how many Avhite men were in that ward f—A. 1 don't know

;

I don't think there is more than ten or fifteen that vote in that ward.

Q. Was there any bulldozing in that part of the parish f—A. Yes, sir;

a man was killed about fifteen miles away, on Newell's Eidge.

Q. Did you hold any inquest on that man f—A. No, sir; it was after

my arrest, and I was afrai(l to hold an inquest.

Q. Was it after your arrest for trespass ?—A. No, sir ; after my arrest

before that.

Q. What were you arrested for then ?—A. I don't know ; that is what
I am trying to find out.

Q. Did the killing of those men fifteen miles from your i^lace occur

before your arrest or afterward "?^A. It was after my first arrest.

Q. That didn't keep you from holding an inquest on him, did it ?—A.
Yes, sir ; because I was afraid to go up on the lake. I was afraid those

men might catch me.
Q. Who were those men ?—A. I don't know, sir.

Q. Was tliis man that was killed fifteen miles from you a leading Ee-
publican ?—A. I don't know, sir.

Q. Were those men, Lee, Stafford, Postlewhaite, and Williams, Eepub-
lican leaders ? Was any of them president of a club ?—A. I don't

know.
Q. Then which leader was killed ?—A. I don't know.
Q. You are yourself alive, and you are a leader?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Which leader was killed ?

—

A. I don't know, sir; but I know that

there was warrants for the arrest of some of them, for Neil, Blackburn,
and Walker.

Q. flow long have you known Judge Eeves—Colonel Eeves ?—A. I

have known him nine or ten years.

Q. Have you ever heard him speak?—A. No, sir; never before that

day.
Q. Is that the first time you ever heard him speak?—A. I have heard

him speak at the bar.
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Q. When lie speaks at tlie bar, does he speak in a quiet, conversa-

tional tone, or does he speak in an excited, forcible manner?—A. He
speaks very loud.

Q. He is rather vehement ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Has a reputation for being blood-thirsty, or of a nice, quiet gentle-

man?—A. I don't know, sir.

Q. But you have known him ten years; what do you hear said of
him ?—A. Well, I have heard him spoken of as a good lawyer.

Q. Did you ever hear of him killing anybody ?—A. Xo, sir,

Q. Shooting anybody?—A. No, sir.

Q. Is he not considered as being a nice, Christian gentleman ?—A. I

don't know about his Christianity.

Q. You have never heard him being accused as a vicious, cruel, bad
man ?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. When did you see Judge Cordell last ?—A. I saw him this morn-

ing, and shook hands with him.

Q. You say that after being arrested by Winters you went to Saint

Joseph of your own accord?—A. Yes, sir; I went there for the piui^ose

of ser\ing papers on the sheriff.

Q. You were not afraid to go?—A. I was not afraid to go then. I

had some one to go my bond, and the election was over; but I was ar-

rested when I got there by Winters.
Q. And taken before the judge?—A. No, sir; I was arrested by

Winters, and I told him that I was ready to give bond, and he went in

to the judge and come back again and told me that the judge would
not take any notice of my case.

Q. When' you had the conversation with the judge about going to

Waterproof, he told you not to go, and said, " If you do not wish to

take my advice, go down and see for yourselves" ?—A. He told me that

those men had been killed at W^aterproof, and that they were hanging
up in the trees, and if we didn't believe it, we had our horses and bug-

gies there, to go and see for ourselves. And I said, " Judge, my beingr

coroner isn't my duty to go down there and take those men down and
hold an inquest, and bury them?" And he said, " By God, you go
there fooling with your duties and you -SNill come up missing."

Q. Didn't he say, " If you don't believe me go down and see for your-

selves"?—A. Yes, sir; and he told me his advice was not to go dovni

there.

Q. But did you go down ?—A. No, sir ; I only went a little over half

way, and some colored people told me that some of those men are hung
in Camps Deadening.

Q. And you found Judge Cordell's advice to be good then ?—A. Yes,

sir ; and I came back.

Q. Do you think that Judge Cordell was giving you friendly ad^ice?

—

A. I didn't think so then, but I found out afterwards it was good advice.

Q. After you went back to Saint Joseph, how long was it until you
started for Waterproof again ?—A. About a week.

Q, What time was it that you started the first time and heard that

those men were killed in Camps Deadening ?—A. That was on a Thurs-

day.

Q. Of what month ?—A. I don't remember.
Q. W^as it the Thursday of the excitement at Waterproof; the Thurs-

day that the gin was burned?—A. On Thursday, the week after; the
following week.

Q. Nearly two weeks after!—A. Yes, sir.
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Q. How long- before the election was it ?—A. Kearly two weeks before

tlie election.

Q. Wlien did you witlidraw from the ticket!—A. I withdrew from
the ticket at the time of the bulldozing".

Q. What time was it that you called the bulldozing !—A. About two
weeks before the election.

Q. It was before the \N"aterproof trouble ?—A. It was some time after

the Water]>roof trouble.

Q. You were nominated after the Waterproof trouble ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long did you remain a candidate !—A. Not more than two
•or three days.

Q. Who was ]»ut in your place?—A. Dr. Percy.

Q. Did he stay on the ticket ?—A. Y^es, sir.

Q. He was not elected f—A. No, sir.

Q. But he was voted for ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. You don't look like a very scary man f—A. No, sir; I am not scary.

Q. What made you so badly frightened that you withdrew from the
ticket f—A. Well, the other men were so scared about me that it made
me feared to run on the ticket.

Q. You AA'ithdrew from the ticket l)ecause sonu>bo<ly else thouglit >'0u

Avould be hurt, and not that you were afraid yourself!—A. No, sir.

Q. You were afi aid that violence would be used toward you I—A. Y^es,

sir. I was exi)ecting that e\'ery day.

Q. Was that your reason for taking your name off the ticket?—A.
Y"es, sir ; 1 took my name off, so that they mightn't be so rapid after

me as being marked off, ready to be killed.

Q. Who is this man Arnold?—A. I don't know much about him.

Q. He came to you and ga\'e you notice that there were warrants out

for your arrest, or was it that he told Walker ?—A. No, sir. Arnold
come to me on the same (hiy that Governor Ni(;holls come up, and said

to me, " Coolidge, y<ju remeMuber wlien you were going down to Water-
proof and I was coming up ? 1 got up that night at ten o'clock and
received a warrant to arrest you, and II. E. IJuckner, and Blackburn,
and I thought to see you at Saint Jo the next morning. When Bland
was hitching up I was looking around for you all but could not see you,

and I come back to Bass's and took the Saint Peter road and rode very
hard. I heard of you there, and tried to catch you, and if we had caught
you then you would have gone up." Then lie said, " On the day the

meeting was at Wetherly's we had a warrant for you then, and come
out to look for you that day, but you was not there, and if we had caught
you that day you would have gone up." Then he said he had the

same warrant the day of election, and told me when I marched up with

my 200 men he had the same warrant for my arrest, but he would not

do it, because he kiu'w it was all for political work, antl I had done
nothing.

Q. Did he arrest you ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Is he a Democrat or a Kepublican ?—A. 1 don't know what he is.

Q. He would serve the warrant on you ?—A. He would, but he could

not catch me.
(>). How come he to talk to youthen?—A. He told me this after it

was all over; the day that Governor Nicholls came U]).

Q. I undei'stand you to say that you were scared u]) in the upper ]>art

of the parish, when these warrants were out for you?—A. Yes, sir; I

knew that the warrants were out for me when first the bulldozers come
up there.

Q. How did you know it? Who told you?—A. Mr. Bland.
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Q. That is new. Why, you didn't say that before?—A. AVell, sir; I

tohl you tliat tlie iirst time, tliat the warrant was out for me, that Kin-
ney had it; and that ]>hind, Doughis, Wartield, and other gentlemen
entered a protest against it, an<l said that L hadn't done anything, and
the next time I heard of it that there was a wairant for my arrest, I

heard that Arnold liad it, and the next time Winters had it; but I

didn't liear of Winters having a warrant until the day Governor i^icholls

came up theie. That was at Saint Jo, the time I Avent to Waterproof
with Buckner an<l IMackburn. He said he had a warrant to arrest us,

but couldn't find us, and said if he could have caught us we would have
went up. The next warrant was to arrest me for trespass for coming'

up a plantation road across from Mrs. AudrcAvs to Dr. Wetherly's, and
that warrant Mr. Winters luid.

Q. Arnold didn't tell you Avhat his warrant was fbr ?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. Didn't Bland tell you what his Avarrant was for ?—A. Xo, sir; only
it Avas for my arrest.

By Mr. Marks :

Q, You stated that the men that Avere hung were not leaders in the
Republican party, as for as you knoAV !—A. Xo, sir.

Q. Do you know whether or not they Avere charged Avith having" a
hand in the roAv at the store—the row at Waterproof?

—

A. Xo, sir; 1

only heard Avhat one num Avas hung' for ; they said because he burnt
the gin.

Q. Did you hear the reason why the others had been hung?—A. Xo,
sir.

Q. Were you ever charged Avith liaAing a hand in the same row?—A.
Xo, sir.

Q. AVere you charged with being on the road armed ?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. Then you have heard no reason why those men AAcre hung'?—A.
Xo, sir.

Q. You stated that to your knowledge you knew no leaders of the Re-
publican i)arty that Avere shot, or hung, or killed?—A. Xo, sir; not to

my knoAvledge.

Q. Will you please state the names of some of the leaders that liaA-^e

been driA^en aAvay from the x>arisb ?—A. Xoah L, Xeil, Ross Stewart,
William Blackburn, George Roane, Xed Dodson, and William Anderson.

Q. Those Avere the men that had to run off?—A. Yes, sir ; they had
to run away, in the upper part of the parish, and stay out at night in

the woods and cotton-houses.

Q. AVhat effect had that on the other men in the ditterent wards that
remained in the jiarish ?—A. Well, it kept them all scary.

Q. Did that keep them from organizing- and making speeches?—A.
Yes, sir.

Q. How many leaders are there in the parish of Tensas that the peo-
ple looked to for adAice in political matters?—A. There is none now;
and we haAe to slip around to tell each other what to do.

Q. Then those that run off' take good care not to organize in cluljs ?

—

A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. Mellen :

Q. You are one of the leaders yourself?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How do you knoAv those men you spoke of were run off?—A. Be-
cause sometimes I Avas Avith them. They liAC iixe or six miles from me,
and sometimes I meet them in the Avoods, and they tell me the}' were
run off.

Q. How do you know that any of them were run off ?—A. There is a
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man tliere, Neil (pointing to liini), tliat I know was rnu off, because I

found him in the woods myself.

Q. How do you know that?—A. Because he told me, and I can swear
to it ; I believe him.

Q, Do you know why he was run off?—A. He was getting out of the
way of the bulldozers.

By Mr. Marks :

Q. Has he ever been back to the parisli since ?—A. Who, sir?

Q. The man that you spoke of?—A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. Mellen :

Q. When did he get back ?—A. I don't know; but he used to sleep in

the cotton-houses.

By Mr. Marks :

Q. Where did you stay when you were away from home ?—A. I staid

around in the cotton-houses and other places that I thought they would
not be likely to find me in. I never stopped long in one place.

AVINis^IE MILLER.

Winnie Miller sworn by the commissioner and examined.

By Mr. Marks :

Question. Madam, what's vour name ?—Answer. My name is Winnie
Miller.

X}. AVhere do you reside and how long have you lived there ?—A. I

live up at Waterproof, on IVforse's i)lantation.

Q. In Avhat parish ?—A. I live in Tensas Parish.

Q. How long have you lived there ?—A. I have been living there the
last nine years.

Q. You have been living there nine years ?—A. Y"es, sir.

Q. Were you there during the last election ?—A.
Q. Go on and relate to us all that you know about it ; what you know

about it.^A. Well, there's a "gin" burned down on Tuesday or Wednes-
day morning. Mr. Cordill and Mr. Register came there and arrested

my husband, and they took him away that evening and brought him
down to Waterproof, and then they brought him back through the swamp
right by the plantation. That evening they carried him back by Mr.
Y^oung's plantation, and the next morning he was found hung, and I and
his motherwent up and had him cut down and buried right up there. That
is all that I know about it. Mr. Morris and Mr. Wise took all the prop-

erty and everything from me, and wouldn't leave me anything. All the

cows—and the cows was his mother's cows—they took them.
Q. Proceed, madam.—A. Mr. Register told his uncle (my husband's

uncle) that he would sliow him Dick Miller a live man.
Q. Was he a live man?—A. No, sir; he wasn't.

Q. Where is he now ?—A. We found him the next morning, hung;
cut him down, and buried him.

Q. Were you present and did you recognize him as your husband
when he was cut down ?—A. Y'^es, sir.

Q. You recognized liim as the man taken charge of by Mr. Register
and Judge Cordell ?—A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Who else was present besides Mr. Kegister and Judge Cordell ?

—

A. There was no one else.

Q. What time did they take him away?—A. They brouglit him to

town about nine o'clock on Wednesday, and brought him back again in

the evening and carried liim back in the swamj).

Q. You saw them wlien they went by i—A. Yes, sir.

Q. W^as that the way to the court-house of your ])arish ?—A. ISTo, sir;

on the river on the way to St. Joe, and they carried him back through,
tlie swamjis.

Q. About wliat time of the day was it when you saw them going
back through the swamp ?—A. It was about eight o'clock.

Q. In the daytime ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. When was the first information you got of the hanging of your
husband ?—A. It was on the Thursday morning.

Q. Was that the next day ?—A. Yes ; he was hung on Wednesday
evening.

Q. You went uj) there to where he was liung ?—A. Yes, sir. I Avent
up there Tluirsday, Just as quick as we could get a box made, a coffin,

and we had him cut down and buried him.
Q. Were you present when Mr. Cordell and Mr. Eegister arrested

him ?—A. No, sir, I was not present ; he was up there at the gins when
they arrested him ; he was up there helping them to save the cotton.

Q. You stated something about Mr. liegister ])ledging his word that
your husband was a live man; whom did he })ledge tliat word tof

—

A. He told Harris Hyman, his uncle.

Q. The uncle of your husband ?—A. Y^es, sir ; he told him that he
would show him Hick ]Miller, a live man.

Q. AVhen did he make that assertion to him ?—A. It was on Wednes-
day evening. •

Q. Hid he have your husband in charge then ?—A. Yes, sir, he had
him in his charge before that.

Q. About how many men were with Mr. Cordell and Mr. Register at
that time?—A. According to my judgment, about forty.

Q. Were they white or colored?—A. All white.

Q. Were they armed ?—A. I did not notice the arms.
Q. Ho you know of any one else being hung up tliere?—A. I know

of some being hung ; but I was not present when they were hung, but
I heard of them.

Q. Heard it ; from whom did you hear it ?

(Counsel for the Democracy objected to this evidence, but withdrew
the objection as the committee had already received evidence of that
character.)

A. I heard it from the people up there.

Q. Ho you know anytliing of any one having been whipi)ed up
there ?—A. Ye^ ; there was one gentleman that I heard was whipped up
there.

Q. Wlmt is his name ?—A. Robert Buckner.
Q. Who tohl you so ?—A. He told me himself; and then I heard of

o^^her parties getting whipped.
Q. Who were the other parties!—A. I lieard that Sol Buckler got

whipped.
Q. Hid you hear of anybody else getting whipped ?—A. Nobody else,.

1 believe.

Q. Hid they say who whipped him!—A. No, sir; I didn't hear.
Q. Hid they say what they had been whipped for !—A No, sir^ I

didn't hear what they was whipped for.

30 T
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Q. What was the effect, if any, on the colored people of your parish,

in regard to the hanging of your Im.sbaud ; were they frightened ?—A.
The colored people ?

Q. Yes.—A. Yes, sir ; they were very mnch frightend.

Q. How long had your husband been living on that same place?—A.
He had been living there about nine years.

Q. About nine years ?—A. Yes. sir ; I and him went on the same
place al)out the same time.

Q. Was he a good man—a hard-working man ?—A. Yes, sir 5 a good,
hard-working man.

Q. Have you any children 1—A. Yes, sir ; I have one child.

Q. Had your husband ever been arrested, or charged with any
crime I—A. No, sir; that was the first time in Ins lite.

Q. And he was arrested on Wednesdaj^ by Judge Cordell, and Reg-
ister, the sheriff, and a posse of some forty men ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. And, instead of being taken to the court-honse, hf was taken back
to the swamp, and next morning you fonnd him hanging there?—A.
Yes, sir.

Q. You cut him down, and buried him!—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who went with you to cut him down?—A. Mr. Barney, the gen-

tleman of the plantation, went with us; the colored people were afraid

to go. They would not go without some white gentleman went with
lis, and Mr. Barney went with us.

CROSS-EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Mellen :

Q. Was the "gin" on that plantation burned '?—A. Y"es, sir.

Q. On whati»day of the week was it burned ?

—

A. It was burned on
Tuesday.

Q. Was that the day before your husband was arrested ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who burned the gin?—A. I don't know, sir, exactly.

Q. Who was accused of burning it?—A. Him and John McBeath.
Q. Was that the reason he was arrested ?—A. Yes, sir ; on that ac-

count.

Q. Do you know how much cotton was burned with that gin ?—A. No,
sir; I never heard.

Q. Do you know how it came to be burned ?—A. No, sir ; I don't

know.
Q. What reason was it that made them burn it ?—A. I don't know,

sir ; I don't know tlie cause, but I know my husband was in Ids house
when they burned it—he was in my bed ; he was never out of the house
that day.

Q. Was it burned in the day or night time ?—A. It was burned in the

day.
Q. What sort of a looking man is Mr. Register ?—A. Mr. Register?

Q. Yes.—A. Well, he is a spare-made gentleman, very tall, with a slim

face and a black moustache.
Q. What color is liis liair?—A. I never noticed his hair.

Q. What is his comidexion?—A. Well, he ain't clear briglit; he is

more of your complexion.

Q. AViiat sort of a man is Judge Cordell?—A. He is about the same
build as Mr. Register, but not quite so tall, and he has red "Burnside"
whiskers.

Q. He has red "Burnside" whiskers?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Red whiskers ?—A. Yes, sir.
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Q. About his complexion—is lie fairer or darker than Mr. Register?

—

A. He is fairer than Register.

Q. How far were you from the gin when those men arrested your hus-
band ?—A. Well, I believe 1 was about 100 yards, I think, from the gin;

not much more.

Q. Was he arrested in the daytinu' or nighttime "?—A. They arrested
him in the morning.

Q. Did y(Hi stay where you were, or did you go up there when they
arrested him ?—A. When the news (;oineto me I went up there and they
had brought him to \Vater})roof.

Q. You didn't know when they arrested him ?—A. I seen Mr. Regis-
ter, for I talked wiMi him on the road after they arrested him.

Q. How long was it after they arrested him till you saw him again?

—

A. They brought him to town, and I didn't see him again till about
two o'clock.

Q. Where was he then?—A. He was coming along in the swamp.
Q. How did you know that they went to W^aterproof?—A. The people

told me so, and then they brought me liack to Morse's.

Q. You only know that they took him to town because some one told
you so?—A. No, sir; I seen them going that way.

Q. Y'oii didn't go and find him in town ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Did you see your husband when he was carried off the place?—A.
Y'^es, sir.

Q. How near were you to him at the time?—A. I was just in sight of
him.

Q. Well, about how far a^way ?—A. Well, I reckon about one-quarter
of a mile.

Q. Was that as near as you were to any of those men when they were
arresting your husband?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you see Mr. Register then?—A. No, sir; I didn't see him
when they were carrying him away; I saw Mr. Register afterwards.

Q. You say that it was about 2 o'clock you saw Mr. Register?—A. Y'es,

sir.

Q. W^hat was the first time that you saw those men that arrrested
your husband ? Where were those men the first time you saw tliein ?

—

A. I saw Mr. Register in the road.

Q. That was about 2 o'clock in the day?—A. No; I saw him in the
morning.

Q. Was that before or after your husband was arrested ?—A. He had
done arrested him at the "gin," and they was gone down to arrest John
M. Beath.

Q. What became of the other men ? When did you see them ?—A. I

didn't see them at all in the evening.

Q. When did you see Judge Cordell ?—A. I seen him in the evening
when he come Avith Register.

Q. How far off from your place did they hang your husband?—A. On
the next i)lantation.

Q. Who first told you that he was hung ?—A. The old gentleman named
Harry Hill. He saw hiiii,^md the first reason that he saw him was that
he had two boys out hunting, and Avlieii them men fired off a gun when
they hung him, he went up there to see, because he was afraid that it

was his children was getting shot.

Q. Did you see anything more of this gang of white men after they
went by your i)lace that afternoon?—A. No, sir.

Q. Was there a good deal of excitement there the day that the gin was
burned?—A. Y^es, sir.
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Q. What about the ,uiii being burned ; Ava.sii't there innch excitement
about the gin being burned ; wliat was the matter ?—A, Well, the white
folks wa.s tiring like death and the children were running away from
home.

Q. On that plantation ?—A. On the lane between the two plantations.

Q. What lane is that; what is it called?

—

A. It's the lane between
I>owman's and IJass's plantations.

Q. That is what they call Bass's lane f—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How did there happen to be any tiring there that day ?—A. I don't

know, sir.

Q. How far was that firing from the plantation-house ; was it anywhere
close to the gin ?—A. It was about a mile away from t e gin, I believe.

Q. Were there any men that belonged to that plant: Hon engaged in

tiring ; was any of them, colored or white, engaged in iit. lug f—A, There
was a good nuiny colored gentlemen there, but I don't know who done
the tiring.

Q. What time did this squad of men come up there ?

—

A. They came
that morning.

Q. ])id they take their guns up there ?—A. I don't know.
Q. What time did they come back ?—A. They came back about sun-

<lown,

Q. What time of day was the gin burned ?—A. About 12 o'clock, I

think.

Q. Did your husband go with those men in the morning !—A. My
husl)and went out to the gin to help them put out the cotton that was
burning.

Q. I want to know, did he go up the lane where the firing was taking

place f—A. No, sir.

(}. Where was he, then !—A. He was at home in bed.

Q. What time of day was that "?—A. About 9 o'clock.

Q. And the gin was burned when ?—A. The gin was burned on Tues-
day.

Q. After the gin was burned, where did he go ?—A. He didn't go no-

where.
Q. He staid on the place?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What became of this man John McTear or McBeath ?—A. I don't

know, sir.

Q. Where is he now ?—A. I don't know, sir.

EE-EXAJMINED BY MR. MAKKS.

Q. How long have you known Judge Cordell and Mr. Eegister ?—A.
I reckon I've been knowing Mr. Eegister for about two j'ears.

Q. Would you know him now if you saw him ?

Q. Do you say he is a nmn with red beard?—A. No, sir; not Mr.
Eegister ; he has a little black moustache. Judge Cordell has red
whiskers.

Q. You are sure you know Mr. Eegister ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have you seen him since you came here io to^ai ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Have you seen Judge Cordell since you came to town ?—A. No,
sir.
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ELIZA HILL.

Eliza Hill sworn and examined.

By Judge Marks :

Question. Where do you live?—Answer. I live on Mr. Kemp's place.

Q. In what parisli f—A. In Tensas Parish.

Q. How long have yon lived there f—A. I have lived there eight
years.

Q. Go on and state what you know about the whipping, killing, hang-
ing, and everytliing that you know in eonnection with the troubles in

Tensas Parish.—xV. I know that they killed my husband; that is all I

know about it.

Q. What was your husban<l's name ?—A. Monday Hill.

Q. When and where did they kill him?—A. Well, they took him
right oif from the plantation, and took him on toward town.

Q. What day wiis that 'I
—A. That was on Saturday.

Q. I)o you remember what month it was ?—A. Yes, sir ; on the 19th
of October.

Q. Who to<jk him away '?—A. Well, I ean't tell you the names of the
men that took him aAvay, l)ut they was white men, and I did not take
notice of them because tliey scared me so bad; but I don't know any
more only that they was wliite men.

Q. Where did they take him from '?—A. AVell, they took him right
from his i^otato-pateh, below the quarters.

Q. Was he at work at the time ?—A. Yes, sir ; lie was gathering his

I>otatoes ; he done dug them and he was hauling them up to his liouse.

They had been up to quarters, they said, inquiring for him, and he wa«
not there, and they cauie down to the potato-patch just when he was
coming out "s^ith the second load of potatoes ; and they said to him,
^' Here; you are the very man we are looking for."

Q. Who said that ?—A. A white man.
Q. How many were there ?—A. About a dozen. My husband said to

me, "Go on and get your potatoes and carry them home." That's all

my husband said to me. I didn't know any of tlie men.
Q. AVhere did they take yom- husband to ?—A. They took him out-

side of ]Mr. Haye's field—outside Mr. Carrigan's place by the bayou, and
hung him.

Q. How do you know they hung him ?—A. Well, I know they hung
liim, because after he was hung they went and got a wagon and brought
him home to the graveyard. Tommy Kemp was the man that went
with me to get him ; the colored men was so afraid to go by themselves.

Q. Who went with you ?—A. Tommy Kemp and Westly Emmanuel
and Sam J<^>hnsou, and they took him home.

Q. And Avhat had your husband done t—A. Well, sir, if he done any-
thing, I don't know any more than you, except that they said that he
passed by Mr. Carrigan's place with a pistol in his hands, and he fright-

ened Mrs. Carrigan pretty bad. Tliey knew Monday Hill very well, and
they said when they saw his name in Waterproof that they would not
trouble him, but they done hung him all the same.

Q. Hid you know of anybody else that got hung or shot ?—A. Xo,
sir; not to say that 1 know, but I heard of a great many that got hung
and got shot; but I didn't see my husband after he got hung and
brought to the graveyard.

Q. How old was your husband ?—A. He Avas an old gentleman ; he
was about sixtv years old.
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Q. How long' had lie been in tlie parish f—A. He was on that place

about eight years, and he was living in the parish of Tensas ever since

the surrender.

Q. What was he doing there for a living?—A. He was blacksmithuig
and farming,

Q. Was he a hard-working man ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long have you been married "?—A. Eight years.

Q. Had your husband ever been injail ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Has he ever been arrested ?—A. No. sir.

CROSS-EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Mellen :

Q. How far Avere you from the potato-patch when those men came to

where he was ?—A. I Avas only a little Avay from him—I was helping him
to load the potatoes.

Q. You heard what they said to him when they arresred him ; did you
hear them accuse him of anything ?—A. No, sir

; I didn't hear them, and
I didn't hear him ask what he done. I Avas frightened, and I know he was
frightened.

Q. What was it you said about him having a pistol ?—A. I heard after

they kihed him that that Avas Avhat they killed him for ; that he come
behind Mr. Carrigan's Avith a pistol and that it frightened the old lady
very much.

Q. Had he been up about Waterproof Avhen the riots occurred there,

about a Aveek or ten days before that ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Wliere was he Avhen those riots took place?—A. He was at home.
Q. Do you knoAv Avhere he was Avhen the Moss gin Avas burned ?—A.

Yes, sir.

Q. Where was he ?—A. He was at home then.

Q. Where do you say he Avas then ?—A. He Avas at home.
Q. You don't know Avhat he was hung for ?—A. No, sir.

HENEIETTA W^ILLIAMS.

Henrietta Williams sworn by United States Commissioner Lane,
and examined by Judge Marks.

Question. W^here do you live?—Answer. I liA'e in Tensas Parish.

Q. HoAv long have you lived there ?—A. 1 just Avent there last Aveek.

Q. Where did you live last ?—A. I lived on Mr. Wise's plantation.

Q. How long haA^e you lived there ?—A. Seven years.

Q. Are you a married woman ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. W^here is your husband ?—A. My husband was hung.
Q. Who hung him ?—A. I don't know who hung him, but Mr. Tom-

my Kemp aiul two other men come there and tliey carried him off, and
he Avas hung al)out three miles from there.

Q. What time of the day did this occur ?—A. It was on a Sunday
after breakfast.

Q. Ho you remember Avhat day of the month it Avas I—A. No, sir; I

do not.

Q. Do you remember when we had the last election*?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How loug before that or after that—was it before or after the elec-

tion ?—A. It Avas after the election.

Q. About hoAv many Aveeks Avas it ?—A. About two weeks, I should
think.
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Q. Two weeks before or after ?—A. It was two weeks before, I tliiuk.

Q. What day was it !—A. On a Siiuday.

Q. What time of the day was it ?—A. It was about breakfast time.

Q. Do you know what tliey liuug' him for!—A. No, sir; I dou't kuow.
Q. Do you know what they charged him witli doing?—A. No, sir.

Q. Were you there when they arrested him f—A. Yes, sir. He was
coming' from Harry Jackson's house, and they surrounded him before he
got home.

Q. HoAV far was lie from liome at the time?—A. About fifteen yards.

Q. You saw him yourself?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were they armed ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What were they armed with ?—A. All three of them had a gun
apiece, and they had bayonets besides.

Q. You saw them when they arrested him ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where did they take him to ?—A. They took him below Mr. Car-
rigan's, at Green's I5ayou.

Q. Was that towards the ri^er or the swamp I—A. They took him
towards the swamp.

Q. Was that towards or away from the court-house ?—A. It was away
from the court-house.

Q. How do you know that they hung him ?—A. Because Mr. Tommy
Kemp come and got the wagon to fetch him in. I didn't see him myself,

but the woman who got the sheets to put him in saw him.

Q. How long after lie was arrested was it until you got the news that
he was hung ?—A. Well, Mr. Tommy Kemp come there about an hour
and a half after he was taken away and told me.

Q. Who is Mr. Kemp ?—A. Mr. Tommy Kemp.
Q. Was he owner of the place that j'ou lived on ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Was he one of the men that arrested your husband ?—A. Yes, sir,

he was the man that called him out, and that brought him back again.

Q. You say that he was the man that arrested your husband, and was
the man that brought his body back to you ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who went with him ?—A. Westly Emanuel and Sandy Humphreys.
Q. Are they colored or white men 1—A. They are white men.
Q. You staid on the i)lantation—you and your husband?—A. No, sir;

he staid on the next plantation, the adjoining j)lantation to Avhere I was.

Q. Who is Tommy Kemp ; is he an ofBcer ?—A. Well, I don't know,
but that gentleman there can tell yon.

Q. What sort of a looking man is he !—A. He is about like that young
gentleman over there, only he has got a florid face.

Q. Was there anybody else hung on that place that you know of "?

—

A. No, sir.

Q. You say that your husband hadn't done anything ?—A. No, sir
;

he hadn't done anything at all that I know of.

Q. You don't know whether the man that arrested him had any j)aper

or warrant to arrest him ?—A. No, sir; they hadn't any i)aper; they just
took him up soul and body and tied his hands behind him and carried
him off.

Q. Didn't he have a chance to tell you what he was arrested for ?—A.
No, sir.

Q. Didn't they give him any chance to tell you "good-by''?—A. No,,

sir.

Q. And the next thing you heard, just before sundown, was that he
was hung?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How far from your place was he hung ?—A. About three miles.

Q. Then Mr. Tommy Kemp, one of the men that arrested him, brought
his body back ?—A. Yes, sir.
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CEOSS-EXA3IIISATION.

By Mr. Mellee :

Q. How old a man is Mr. Tommy Kemp ?—A. Well, sir, I dou't know-
how old a man he is.

Q. Is he a yonug man, an old man, or a middle-aged man ?—A. He is

a young man.
Q. Does he wear whiskers, or beard, or anything else!—A. No, sir;

he has no whiskers, only a small mustache.
Q. Is he a large or small man ?—A. He is a small-built man.
Q. Have you known him hmg ?—A. I have been knowing him ever

since I was small.

Q. Do you know him well ?—A. Yes, sir; I know him well.

Q. Do you know him well?—A. I know him well.

Q. Who was with him at that time?—A. There was two other white
men. I don't know who they were.

Q. What did they tell your husband that they arrested him for ?—A.
1 don't know, sir

; thej' didn't tell me anything.

Q. Have you heard what he was arrested for ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Or what he was hung for ?—A. No, sir.

Q. You never heard before or since why they hung him ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Do you know when Mr. Morsey's gin was burned ?—A. No, sir

;

heard talk about it that it was burned.
Q. Was your husband arrested before or after that gin was burned ?

—

A. He was arrested afterwards.

Q. Do you know when those riots took place about Waterproof?—A.
No, sir; 1 don't know anything about it, but I heard talk about it.

Q. How far do you live from Waterproof?—A. I live about two miles

back from Waterproof.
Q. How far from jNIr. Morsey's place do you live ?—A. I live about

four miles from there.

Q. That place is about two miles from Waterproof, isn't it ?—A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Where you lived then was on the road going down towards Con-
cordia Parish, or on the road ?—A. I live on the road towards Saint Joe.

Q. Was there any tight that day that you know of?—A. No, sir.

Q. You don't know of any tight taking i)lace about there ?—A. No,
sir.

Q. You never heard of any ?—A. No, sir.

Q. You never heard of any trouble between the white people and the
black i)eoi)le ?—A. Yes, sir; I heard that there was on Sunday a week
before that.

Q. Did you hear of anybody being shot?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was anybody from your place down where the tight took place?

—

A. No, sir ; not that I knowed of; 1 lived about a quarter of a mile from
the quarters.

Q. How far was your husband from you when he was arrested?—A.
About fifteen yards.

Q. What did they all say to him when they arrested him?—A. They
didn't say nothing. Tommy Kent said to him, "Is that you?" and the

other men said, "Have you got him ?" and he said, " Yes, I have got the
grand rascal."

Q. What time of day did that happen ?—A. That was about breakfast
time—about plantation breakfast time.

Q. AVas there any other colored men with him at the time?—A. No,
sir.
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SOLOMOX BUTLER.

Solomon Butler sworn for the majority. Direct examination.

By Judge Marks :

Question. Where do you live, sir?—Answer. I live on the Aquasco
plantation, in Tensas Parish.

Q. How long- have you lived there ?—A. I have been living there ever
since the war.

Q. Well, sir, go on and state what you know about the troubles that
occurred during the last i)olitical campaign in that parish, if there
were any.—A. Well, sir, I was at mj^ house on Saturday evening about
an hour of sun, as nigh as can come of it.

Q. About w hat time was that that you are speaking—what month

;

do you remember the month?—A. 1 don't remember the month; I never
took auy actcount of the month.

Q. Was it before or after the election?—A. It was before the election.

Q. How long before the election are you speaking of?—A. I never
took any account of it.

Q. Well, as near as you can come at it—a week, two weeks, or a
mouth?—A. I thiuk about two weeks, or something like that.

Q. ]Srow, go on.—A. Well, there was four gentlemen came to my house
on Satm-day evening, and as they were coming in the gate I got a sort

of frightened. When I saw them coming uj) they was comiug up in

front of my house. I went and grabbed my hat, and tried to get off the
back way. Two of them got down from their horses and come up to me,
and cursed me, and asked, me "Who is here?" and I said, "There is no
one in here"; and they asked me, "Where is that wounded man?" and I

said he is not here. Two of tlie gentlemen come into the house, and
one of thein looked about and threw the "kiver" off of my bed, and he
looked in and he didn't see nothing. Then he went into the back room
and called to me for a light, and when I went to him with a light he
told me to shine it on the bed. After shining it on the bed, he said,

"Takeoff" them things, old man; take them things off' the bed." He
looked on the bed after I done that, and said, "Tliat will do." I put
down the light, and he said, "Follow me," and after I got outside the
door he said, "JDon't run," and I said "No." They got on their
horses, and put me in front of the two men—there was two behind
me and in front, and they said, "Old man, now show us where's that
wounded man; show us the wounded man and your life is in-

sured"; and I said, "All right." They said, "Xow take down that
road, and run, God damn you." They run the horse right up
on my heels ; and when we got to the house where the wounded man
w^as they said, "Old man, burst open that door"; and I said, "It's no
use ; we will go in the back door." They said, " Damn you, old man,
burst the door oi>en." I bursted the door open, and tliere was two other
men in the house that come there to pick cotton ; and they said to me,
when the}" showed me one man, " Old man, isn't that the wounded man
there ?" and the last man that came in said, "Yes, that's the wounded
man" ; and he went uj) to him and shot him ; and the one man that come
in first, that's doing the shooting, "put five in him"; and he shot him
five times. They said to these two colored men, "Snatch him out of
the bed; put him on the floor"; and then they took a knife and cut his
throat. After that they come to me and said, " Old man, you are a good
man, and you stay home and attend to your business and nobody will

trouble you"; and they said, "Old man, we came one hundred and ten
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miles to do this veiy tiling, and you colored people are tlie cause of it";

and they said, "Old man, if we ever come back again you had better

take to the bush"; and I said, "Very well, gentlemen; if you does come
back I will take to the bush, sure."

Q. How many men composed that party ?—A. Four men—only four.

Q. Were they all white men?—A. Yes, sii-.

Q. What were they armed Avith ?—A. Pistols and guns.

Q. Had you ever seen any of those men before ?—A. No, sir; I never
saw them before.

Q. Have you ever seen them since ?—A. No, sir ; 1 never seen them
since, and never heard of any of them since.

Q. You say that they were mounted?—A. Y^es, sir; all of them
mounted.

Q. Who was this wounded man that you speak of?—A. His name was
Jim Stattbrd.

Q. How did you know he was wounded?—A. Well, he was shot at

Mr. Wren's store on Monday night. I was at home, and don't know
nothing about it; but the people told me, and they wanted me to

go out late at niglit and help them to haul that man home. When they
brought him home I give him some water ; and I wouldn't go back to

him any more.

Q. Do you know how long he was wounded?—A. He was wounded
at Wren's store on Thursday night.

Q. When was he killed?—A. He was killed on Saturday evening.

Q. How was he wounded ; was he in sucli a fix that he couldn't run"?

—

A. Yes, sir.

Q. After they had shot that man, what did you think they intended
to do with youf—A. I tliought they would have killed me. They took
my oath that I would behave myself.

Q. Do you know how they knew where the wounded man was?—A.
I don't know how they knowed it. They asked me where the wounded
man was, and I told them.

Q. Did they know his name?—A. No, sir; they just asked for the
wounded man, that's all.

Q. How do you know that that was the man they wanted ?—A. They
said they w^anted the wounded man ;

and I told them.
Q. Was that the only wounded man there ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How old a man was he ?—A. I don't know.
Q. Had he a family ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where was his wife and family ?—A. Right in the house at the
time.

Q. Yon say he had children ?—A. Y"es, sir.

Q. Where were they ?—A. All of them "kiv£red" up in bed.

Q. While this was going on ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were they frightened to death ?—A. Yes, sir ; they didn't grunt.

I didn't know that they Avere there until this man throwed the "kiA^er"

off.

Q. How many children Avere there ?—A. There AA^as three or four little

children.

Q. As soon as they saw the man one ofthem said, " GiA^e it to him "?

—

A. No, sir.

Q. Well, how was it?—A. They asked me three or four times is this

the wounded man, and the last gentleman that come in to do the shoot-

ing asked me, and then the first gentleman that came in asked me if

this is the Avounded man. And then the first gentleman told this man to

giA^e it to him.
Q. How many times did they shoot him ?—A. FiA^e times.
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Q. How close was the man that did the shooting ?—A. He was just a
little ways, a few sjiaces, and Jim's sliirt and coat was on fire, and they
told these two colored men to put out the tire, and 1 told them to

get water and put it out.

Q. Did the men say anything when they started to shoot him?—A. I

don't know, but I understood him to say, during the time that they were
asking me, " Yes, I am wounded."

Q. Did he ever speak after the first shot ?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. After shooting him five times, you say that they cut his throat ?

—

A. Yes, sir.

Q. What did they cut his throat with ?—A. They cut it with a pocket-
knife.

Q. How do you know that?—A. I seen the gentleman take it out of
his pocket and open it.

Q. How did they do it '?—A. The^" done it this way. [Witness illus-

trated the mode of killing by thrustiug his finger at his throat and draw-
ing it across.] They done it so—sawing it so. The other one said you
don't know how to do it; just "sowje" it in and then cut down the side

of his neck. And he said, "God damn it, blood for blood! That's what
I want."

Q. What did you do then ?—A. I done nothing. They told me that
I was a good man, aiul go and attend to ray business and behave myself
and nobody would trouble me. They said they come one hundred and
ten miles to do it, and that the colored people were getting outside their

business.

Q. Is this the first time that yon testified about this thing ?—A. Yes,
sir; in court it is, or anywheres else.

Q. Are you going back to the parish of Tensas!—A. Y'es, sir; I ex-

I)ect to go back there if I live.

Q. Have you your family there?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is this the only case of killing that you have heard of or that you
know about ?—A. I have heard of others; I don't know of any. I heard
of a man named Louis Postlewaite being killed.

Q. Who else ?—A. I heard of a nmn in Concordia Parish by the name
of Cliarles Curd, and another by the name of Dock Bovay.

Q. Did you know the man that you saw shot and his throat cut?—A.
Y'es, sir.

Q. How long did you knoAv him?—A. For seven or eight years.

Q. What were his habits and character?—A. Well, his character and
habits I don't understand.

Q. Was he considered a good man or a bad man? Was he a hard-
working man?—A. Y^es; he was a hard-working man ; I know that much
about him,

Q. Did you ever know him to do anything wrong?—A. No, sir.

Q. Did you hear how he was wounded first?—A. No, sir; no more
than the men called him out of the store and talked Avith him or some-
thing and shot him.

Q. Did you hear what they shot him about?—A. No, sir; I didn't

hear what it was about.

Q. Were they white men or colored men that womided him at that
store ?—A. It was white men as I understood about it.

Q. He was wounded on Thursday ?—A. Y^es, sir.

Q. And killed on Saturday ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. You are positive as to the days f—A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you don't know that he had done anything ?—A. No, sir.

Q. The only thing that these men that came to your house wanted to
know was where was the wounded man ?—A. That's all, sir.
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Q. And wlien they saw hiin they put him through ; that is, they
killed him ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What was the general feeling among the colored people as to voting
the Republican ticket at the last election; were they frightened, or
not ?—A. I don't know, only about myself.

Q. Well, how did you feel ?—A. Well, sir, I just felt that I had to

vote some ticket, and the first ticket that I got hold of I voted it.

Q. Who handed it to you'^—A. A man named Doyle Davis.
Q. Why did you think you had to vote ?—A. Well, I thought it was

my duty to vote, as I was registered.

Q. Did anybody tell you who to vote for?—A. He said to split the
difference between him and Boler Washington.

Q. Do 3^ou know what ticket he was on ?—A. No, sir.

i). You paid very little attention to the election ?—A. Yery little, sir.

Q. Did yon attend any public meetings ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Why not ?—A. Just because I didn't care to attend them.
Q. Were you afraid ?—A. No, sir ; I wasn't afraid.

Q. If you were to see any of those four men who got you to show
them where the wounded man was lying, could you recognize them ?—A.
No, sir.

Q. If you knew their names, would you tell them ?—A. Yes, sir, if I

knew their names, but I don't.

Q. Has any one from them come to you and instructed you not to " give
them aAvay," not to tell us their names ?—A. No, sir.

Q. How did you know those things that you say occurred in the
house where the wounded man was ; was it dark or was there a light

there ?—A. It was about a half an hour or an hour by sun.

Q. Then it was in the day-time ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. When you were breaking in the door, was there anything said to

you from the inside ?—A. No, sir ; not until the door come open. There
was two colored men in there that this woman got for company, and they
come to the door and cried "Inno(;ent, innocent, gentlemen!"

Q. Did they run oft" ?—A. No, sir ; they staid in there until it was
all ov^er.

Q. And saw all this going on there?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What has become of them now?—A. I don't know, sir; they are

about up there somewheres.
Q. Do you know their names?—A. No, sir; they were strangers about

there, just came down to the cotton-picking.

Q. They were strangers?—A. Yes, sir; I did know their names, but I

forget.

By Mr. Mellen :

Q. On what plantation were you living at that time?—A. On the
Aquasco plantation.

Q. Wliom does that belong to?—A. To Mrs. Thornhill, but Mrs.

Moulton is running it now.
Q. How far is tliat from Waterproof?—A. About ten miles.

(),. Is it in Tensas or Concordia Parish ?—A. It's in Tensas.

Q. Where is Wren's store?—A. It's at the mouth of the bayou.

Q. How far is it fi-om this plantation?—A. I reckon it's about half a

mile, as nigh as I can come to it.

Q. This man had been wounded at that store on Thursday night?

—

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were you at the store that night?—A. No, sir.

Q. Did you hear anything of the trouble that happened that night?

—

A. No, sir; only that lie was wounded.
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Q. Did anytliiiig elseliappen that iiiglit at tlie store?—A. ]^ro, sir.

Q. You spoke a while aj»;o of Louis Postlewaite who was killed ; was
he killed at that time—at the store?—A. He was shot at the store up in

the road.

Q. Did you liear who brought on the trouble that caused the death of

those men ?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. Did you hear that this wounded man got Louis Postlewaite in

trouble?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. Didn't you hear tlusuian make threats about killing or shooting or

burning?

—

A. No, sir.

Q. Did yoti hear Postlewaite say such things?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. Wliat was this wounded man's name?—A. Jim Stafford.

Q. What Avere his habits ?—A. I don't know. I never saw him drunk.
Q. Was he a quarrelsome man ?—A. I don't knoAV.

Q. A¥as he a high-tempered or a peaceable and quiet man?—A. Well,
about high-tempered, I don't know nothing about that. He talked
pretty plain and straight along on a person when he talked about them.

Q. What do you mean ?—A. Well, he would tell a person that he
didn't like that he didn't like him, and so on.

Q. Did he use bad language?—A. I don't know, sir.

Q. Was he an honest man?—A. I think so.

Q. Was he a popular nian with the hands on the place—did they like

him?—A. Some did and some didn't.

Q. What sort of a man did they consider him to be ?—A. I don't know.
Q. What sort of a man did you consider him to be?—A. I considered

him to be a pretty fine man.
Q. Why didn't the others consider him to be a fine man ?—A. I don't

know what they considered.

Q. Do you know Morse's gin was burned ?—A. I heard of it.

Q. Was this man killed before or after the gin was bumed ?—A. I
don't know.

Q. Do you know when the troubles at Waterproof occurred ?—A. J
heard talk of them.

Q. Was this before or after the troubles at Waterproof?—A. After,
I think.

Q. Were you in those troubles in Wateri)roof ?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. Did this man go there?—A. Xo, sir; I and him was in the woods
hauling poles at the time.

•Q. You are certain about that?—A. Yes, sir; I and him were in the
woods hauling poles at the time.

Q. How did you know where the wounded man was the night those
four men came to your house?—A. Because I knew where his house
w^as.

Q. How did you know that he was wounded ?—A. Because I was
told.

Q. Who told you ?—A. Some of the parties about there.

Q. Who were the parties that told you?—A. There is a man here now
that told me, I think; but there is a man up there that told me, named
Charles Johnson.

Q. Wasn't tliat trouble at Wren's store talked about a good deal on
the place ?—A. Xo, sir; I staid in the quarters by myself, and I didn't
hear it.

Q. How fiir did this man live from yon ?—A. About two hundred yards
or more.

Q. AYho was the Democratic candidate for sheriff—wasn't it Bowler
Washington ?—A. I think so.
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Robert Buckner, called and sworn for the majority.

By Jndge Marks :

Qnestion. Where do you live ?—Answer. I live in Tensas Parish.

Q. How long have you lived there ?—A. Since 1869.

Q. Are you a man of family f—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What number of children have you?—A. I have got three.

Q. Is your wife living ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Well, sir, now go on and state what you know in regard to the
troubles wliich occurred in your parish.—A. Well, in October, the 17th
day, I went out into the woods after breakfast to cut some i>oles and a
little wood, and I got the poles together and some wood cut ; then after

I got it cut I undertook to carry my wagon out to it, but my double-

tree was broken, and 1 had to go back to the house to get another pair.

I went back to the house and got my double-trees and i)ut my single-

trees to thein, and just as I got back on tlie to]) of the levee to go into

the woods after my wagon, I see a lot of white men coming, and 1 heard
one say, " Yonder is one of them" ; his name I don't know. I stopi)ed

iinmediately, and I didn't know what it meant. There was another man
by the name of Steve liegan ; he called me to come for a damned son of a
bitch, and told me to " move in a hurry, old man, or I'll blow your brains

out." He told me " not to move, old man, or I'll blow your brains out
;
you

ought to be killed anyhow." I said that I didn't meaii anyharm ; and he said,

"Don't give me any insolence," and he wxntoft'and searched my house;
after a while the news come to fetch me over, and Mr. Murphy said,

"Trot oft", old num," and I run off before him to the troop of men that
was on the road. They run a mule up against me, and I halted, and he
said, "(xo on, sir; no matter if the nude kills you or not," and he struck
me with a gun on the head. He took me up to my house, and he said,

"Old man, I heard that you are an official of the church, and you are a
friend of Fairfiix"; and I said that I knew Elder Fairfax. We both be-

long to one church; and he said, "Where is he?" and I said I didn't

know. I said I didn't see him since the last Sunday in September, and
he asked me if I hadn't been to church or Waterproof since. I said I

was there the second Sunday in October. I went that Sunday, but I

heard there was no church, and I only went as far as McAllister's. He
said, "Old man, I heard you know wliere Elder Fairfax is, and that you
have got him harbored." I said, "Captain, y<Hi asked me for the truth,

and that's a thing that I like to tell"; and I said, "Captain, I don.'t

know." He said, "Damn you, take your britches down, old man, we
will have better talk than that." And he said, "Pull them down lower
and get your shirt higher—and pull your shirt higher." And then he
said to one of those—those gang boys—" Let into him." He said, " Let's

put this line on him"; and the captain said, "Xo, that's too severe."

And they wanted to give me the buckle; and the cai)tain said, "No."
They beat me until I felt numb; and then they asked me where Elder
Fairfax is. I said "I don't know where he is"; and then they let me
get my hat where Mr. Murphy knocked it off; and they carried me down
to Yznagna's Ravenwood place. In the evening we started away from
them, and when we got to Mr. Wren's store, and they halted, and soon
after tliey marched out Louis Postlewaite and other colored men.

Q. How many did they have there?—A. They had three from Hall's

l»lace and three from Yznaga's place, and tluMi they got me. They got
this man Postlewaite out in the ranks, and he broke ranks so quick some
of them ludlooed out, " Shoot that nigger." Then Louis Postlewaite fell,

and another man named Tarby. How I know he was shot, he hallooed
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and said he liadu't done notliing. Then they marched ns down to the
gin, and camped all that nij;ht.

Q. How long have you been living in that parish ?—A. I was living

in Tensas Parish ever since 18(51.

Q. How many men were in the gang that arrested you ?—A. I can't

remember.
Q. About how many ; 100 or 50 ?—A. About 100.

Q. Were they white men ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How many of them did you know—of the colored men ?—A. I only
knowed two.

Q. How many of the white men did you know ?—A. I knowed Steve
Regan and Mr. Murphy.

Q. How long had you known them ?—A. Mr. Murphy, I knew him
since he was a boy, and Mr. Regan, I know him since year before last,

when he w^as overseer on Yznaga's place.

Q. AVho was the captain ; who ai>peared to be the leader f—A. Cap-
tain Oak.

Q. That is, whatever he said was done ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Bid they whip any other man in your presence?—A. Kot that I

know of. I heard talk of it, but I don't know anything about it.

Q. You say that they had seven of j'ou altogether?—A. Yes, sir; and
when we got to Brown's place there was another man ; that made eight.

Q. ])uring the night, were you so that you could talk together?—A.
Yes, sir ; we were around one fire.

Q. Were you allowed to talk ?—A. ~So, sir
;

I don't believe that we
were allowed, but we talked anyhow.

Q. When they whipped you, how many blows did they give you!

—

A. I can't tell you, sir.

Q. It went beyond counting?—A. Yes, sir; they beat me worse than
any beating all the days of my life. In slavery times nobody could find

above three or four marks on me.
Q. How many marks could they find now ?—A. I can't say, but they

burst the skin all over.

Q. AVere your trousers bloody ?—A. Yes, sir ; they beat me so that
I couldn't sit down.

Q. For how long ?—A. For four days I couldn't sit down on a hard
seat, and I had to grease myself.

Q. You state that Postlewaite was shot the same night ?—A. Yes, sir

;

and Jim Tarby.
Q. Who is Tarl)y—don't you mean Stafford ?—A. Yes ; some call

him Tarby and some Stafford.

Q. Was he killed ?—A. Yes, sir ; so I learned.

Q. They were shot for breaking the ranks ?—A. Yes, sir ; Jim Staf-

ford was killed, and after I never saw him any more.

Q. Do you know what became of those other colored men that were
with you ?—A. Three of them I seen hung up when I was marching.

Q. How long did they keep you f—A. They took me on Thiusday a
little before dinner and kept me till Friday evening.

Q. Did they keep you marching all the time ?—A, On Thursday they
kept me marching all the time, but on Friday I had a mule that one of

the gentlemen rid out there to be hung.
Q. Were you present when they were hung ?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. Where were you ?—A. I was at camp, but I saw them.

Q. What were their names I—A. Wash Ellis, Pete Young, and
Hyam Wilson. These was the three that was in the crowd with me,
that was hung. I seen another hung in the crowd at Marshall's.
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Q. Now, old man, you were with those peojile for twenty-four hours

—

that is, all night on Thursday, and on Friday until they released you ?

—

A, Yes, sir.

Q. You heard them talk among themselves ?—A. Yes, sir ; they talked
secret from me, but I could hear something they said.

Q. Did you hear any of them say why they hung those colored peo-
ple ?—A. Yes, sir ; I heard them say something about it.

Q. Well, what was the reason they gave ?—A. They said the colored
folks wouldn't behave themselves, and their bad behavior caused one
white man to be killed, and one white ]nan was worth more than one
hundred colored men.

Q. Was that the only reason they gave !—A. They said that they
wanted to kill some to make the others behave.

Q. Did they say that these men had doiu^ anything else to deserve
kilUng besides this ? Did they say that they ever killed anybody; that
they ever robbed anybody ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Did you know any of those men that were hung, old man ?—A.
Yes, sir.

Q. How long had you known any of them?—A. W^asli P]llis, Iknowed
him since l.SGI).

Q. What kind of man was he f—A. A big strong man.
Q. W^as he a good man or bad man ?—A. Well, he was a sinful man;

a man that cursed and drunk whisky.
Q. You are a strict member of the church '?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you consider men that drink whisky and curse are bad men?

—

A. Yes, sir ; very bad men.
Q. Did you ever know him to be guilty of robbing or murdering any-

body ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Then the only reason why you say he was a bad man is because he
used curse words and drank whisky ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. But you never knew him to be accused of any crime"?—A. No, sir.

Q. And you have known hitn how long?—A. Ever since 1869.

Q. Who was the other man that you knew"?—A. Hyam Wilson.
Q. How long have you known him?—A. Since 18(J8.

Q. AYhat kind of a man Avas he ?—A. He was a sinful man.
Q. Did you hear any reports about him killing or stealing ?—A. No,

sir.

Q. What did those men do for a living ?—A. They made crops.

Q. Had they lamilies ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did they provide for their families'?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did they take care of tlieir children and their wives?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. You never heard theni accused of any crimes ?—A. No, sir.

Q. What other man did you know that was killed?—A. Louis Postle-

waite.

Q. How old was he ?—A. He was an "ageable" man. He had grand-
children.

Q. What sort of a man was he?—A. He was a cleverly man.
Q. Was he a member of the church ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Then he was a wicked man, according to your idea?—A. I say he
was a cleverly man. A man can be cleverly without being a member of
the church.

Q. How long have you been in New Orleans'?—A. I got in town late

Monday, and this is Wednesday.
Q. Have you seen any of the men since you have been here that you

saw in Tensas Parisli ?—A. I only see the man that brought me down.
Q. Did you have any talk with anybody up in the parish, after jou
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knew yon were coming' down, abont these matters!—A. Yes, sir; I had
some talk M'ith Ben. Yarman.

By Mr. Mellen :

Q. Yon say that when yon got to William Brown's place they arrested
two more men ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Tliere were six of yon before that!—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now that made eight—were there any of those eight men hung?

—

A. Yes, sir; three ont of that crowd.
Q. When were they hung ?—A. They was hnng on Thursday night.

Before day on Friday morning they were carried away from camp and
I did not see them until they were hung. i

Q. On Thursday night they were all around the same fire with yon?

—

A. Yes, sir.

Q. What time of night were these three men taken away from the
crowd?—A. I can't say, but just before day.

Q. The other men that was hnng wasn't in that crowd ?—A. They shot
the other men ; they shot Louis Postlewaite on Thursday at Wren's store.

Q. What time of day was it when you got to Wren's store ?—A. Abont
an hour after dark.

Q. Was that Thursday or Friday?—A. On Thursday.
Q. Did y<:>u see the shooting of Louis Postlewaite ?—A. Yes, sir ; 1

saw it.

Q. How far were you from him when he was shot ?—A. I was about
twenty feet from him.

Q. Was there any row there at the time?—A. No, sir; Louis run out
of the crowd—they took him with the balance of the ijrisoners—and he
run, and Jim Stafford run, too, and they shot him ancl shot Louis.

•5. Who was Captain Oaks ?—A. He was the captain, and he got shot
by his own men.

Q. Where did he live?—A. I don't know. I didn't know him.
Q. Did you ever see him before?—A. No, sir.

Q. Would you knowhim again if you saw him?—A. Yes, sir; I might.

NOEL N. NEELY.

Saturday, January 25, 1879.

Noel N. Neely sworn for the majority.

By Judge Marks :

Question. What parish do you reside in?—Answer. The parish of
Tensas.

Q. How long have you lived there ?—A. All my life.

Q. Were you present in that i)arish during the last campaign?—A. I

was, sir.

Q. Go on and state what you know about what occurred during that
time.—A. Before the campaign, and before commencing any canvass,
I had a talk with Mr. Saxey. He said to me, " Hello, Neely, I hear you
are a candidate for member of the house." I said, " Snpi)ose I am, will

you vote for me?" He said, "No, I will not"; and I asked then if he
would vote for any colored man, and he said that he would not, for the
reason that they were not competent. Then I told him I was not a can-
didate. I told him our plan was to run certain men. I mentioned the
man's name that I thought would be a good man to run, and he said,

31 T
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" If you mil your candidates, and they are elected, tliey will not take
their seats." I asked him what did he mean, and he said, " By (4od,
we have got the conntiiiii' machine, and you niiigers shall control the
l)arish no longer." I didn't see anybody killed iu the parish, <luring the
canvass, but 1 heard of a good deal of killing.

Q. Did you see anj'bod}' dead that had been hung !—A. I did not. I
saw armed bodies of men riding through the parish during the last of

October and the first of JS'ovember.
On the oth of October the Eepublican convention met in the town of

Saint Joseph, and there were some threats made in regard to holding
onr convention. They informed the leaders of our convention, ^Ir. Bry-
and and several others, that if they went into that convention and nom-
inated a ticket that their heads would be shot off. To guard against
this difticulty we adjourned our convention to the following Monday, or
following Monday week. We appointed a committee of conference to
meet with another committee of Democrats. We met and the Demo-
crats had their convention on the same day. Mr. T. C. Sachse, who w^as

secretary f)f the Democratic convention, arose and made a motion that
they did not propose to appoint a committee to meet the Eepublican
committee. He said that they had got this far without assistance and
they would go further. The chairman of the convention, Colonel Eeves,
he waited on us, and told us that they didn't i)ropose to appoint a com-
mittee to confer with us. At that time there was no fuss iu the parish,
.except that raised by the friends of the Democrats against us holding
our convention. We made every effort then to put up a fusion ticket, a
ticket that would suit both i)arties, and suit the whole people. This
otter was refused. On the same day in the afternoon, after the adjourn-
ment of the Democratic convention, a committee appointed by the
Democrats, or by the executive committee, I suppose, consisting of ^.
C. Sachse as chauman, and Colonel Goldman and Caj^t. T. Q. Muntz,
waited upon me at the residence of J. Eoss Stewart, and told me that
they Avere ai)pointed to wait on me and the other leading Eepublicans
to inform us that the course we had been pursuing for the last few weeks
Avas in opposition to their wishes, and that we had better stop and not
make any more speeches in the parish ; and that any action on our part
against the ticket noiniuated that day by the Democratic convention,
they would regard it as a declaration of war, and that they A\'ould come
uj) missing.

Q. Go on.

—

A. That was on Monday, and on the following Saturday,
I think, we heard of an attempt to kill Mr. Fairfax; and also we heard
of the quarantine of the town of Saint Joseph from the country. We
then made no attempt to hold our convention, but the following Monday
it was appointed, on Mr. Fairfax's order, to proceed to the Miller place,

in the swamps, where there was no quarantines, to hold our convention
at this afternoon. There was a posse of twenty-five men pursuing my
arrest, and Mr. Coolidge and ]Mr. Walker, and several others. Thej' did
not arrest me. I kept out of the way till all the danger was over. I

didn't see any bulldozing.

Q. Where were you; Avhere did you keep out of the waj' ?—A. I kept
out of their way all the time.

Q. Where did you keep out of the way; in the woods?—A. In the
woods part of the time, and part of the time in people's houses, where
they could not get me.

Q. Have you been back to the parish since?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have you been arrested ?—A. No, sir.
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Q. Have tlie officers wlio w(;re goiuj*' to ari-est you seen you since?

—

A. Yes, sir.

Q. What was the warrant for; what did the Avarrants for your arrest
charge you with?—A. 1 don't know, sir.

Q. Do you Ivuow whetlier there was a warrant for your arrest or not ?

—

A. No, sir. I don't know nothiui*- more than that they were after me.
Q. Do you know whetlier a man Avent to your house to arrest you or

not?—A. jS^o, sir; I do not. Tliey arrested Mr. Blackburn, and 1 was
told they m anted to arrest me. lie told me so.

Q. He told you they wanted to arrest you, and it was then you got
out of the way?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is everything- quiet in the parish now?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What was the feeling of the colored i)eoi)le as to voting on the day
of the election?—A. It was very bad. They thought that if they voted
the Republican ti(;ket they would be killed. In fact there were threats
of that kind made.

Q. Did you hear any of those threats made yourself ?—A. Xo, su" ; I
did not. 1 received a message from Judge Cordell to come in and make
myself satisfied that I would not be interfered with.

Q. That was after the election ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you do so ; did you come in ?—A. Yes, sir ; I did.

Q. Were you inteifered with f—A. No, sir.

Q. Have you had any talk with Judge Cordell since you have been in
tlie city 1—A. Very little, sir. I had some talk with him about persons
living on his place.

Q. Are there a good many colored people leaving the parish ?—A. No,
sir ; I don't know of any, with the excei^tion of them that are here that
lan oft' from Waterproof.

Cross-examined by Mr. Aeoni :

Q. In what part of the parish are you living ?—A. In the upper part
of the parish.

Q. On whose place 1—A. On the Adams place ; I rent that place.

Q. Tliat is the old Adams place, next to Mrs. j)lace ?—A. No,
sir ; not next, but it is in that section.

Q. How long have you been living there?—A. I have been living-

there for five years.

Q. From whom do you rent ?—A. I rent from Milton Adams.
Q. Did you raise a crop there last year ?—^A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have you a family ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. After you left there, did your family remain !—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did anyboil}- interfere with your family I—A, No, sir.

Q. Did tliey interfere with your croj) ?—A. No, sir ; nobody interfered
with my crop.

Q. Where did you have that first conversation with Mr. Saxey?—A.
At his store.

Q. Where is his store?—A. At Saint Joseph.
Q. For what purpose did you go down there ?—A. I am a member of

the school-board, and I went there on official business.

Q. You said that threats were made. Did you hear them ? Were
they made in your presence ?—A. No, sir. I only said what ]Mi-. Saxey
told me ; but I didn't hear any myself. I heard that they Avauted t^
arrest Walker and Noel Neely, that is, myself. They said that these
were the sons of bitches they wanted.

Q. Did you hear that yourself?—A. No, sir; but I heard it from
others.
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Q. You stnted that INIr. Fairfax sent orders for yon all to meet in the

woods on the Miller plaee.—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How did yon receive that order ?—A. I received a letter from him.

Q. You stated that some twenty-five men, or some number of men,
came along, and you named some parties that you recognized. How far

were they from you when you recognized them, the first day they came
np on the lakes after you ?—A, I was not far from them. I was near
where they passed by, but I dodged them, and they didn't see me.

Q. But you recognized some of them ?—A. Yes, sir ; I recognized Mr.
Kinney. He was the deputy sherilf, and I recognized him.

Q. When did you receive that message from Judge Cordell, that you
inight return to the parish ; w^as it before or after the election 1—A. It

was after the election, sir.

Q. From whom did you get that?—A. I got it from two individuals

that Judge Cordell sent diiectly to me.
Q. How soon after the election did you get that message "?—A. I sup-

pose about a week.
Q. Did he know where you were ? Was it known where you were

before the election ?—A. He didn't know ; but I disguised myself that

day.
Q. Did you ever hold any office, justice of the peace, or member of

the school-board ?—A. Yes, sir ; I was Justice of the peace for four j^ears.

Q. Up in that district above there ?—A. Yes, su-.

NATCHITOCHES.

M. J. CUNNINGHAM.

M. J. Cunningham sworn on behalf of the minority and examined.

By Mr. Jonas :

Question. Where do you reside, Mr. Cunningham?—Answer. I reside

in the x)arish of Natchitoches.

Q. Are you a member of the legislature from the parish of Natchi-

toches"?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you reside in that pari.sh during the last year?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. You have read the evidence, as published, that was taken before

this committee in regard to the affairs and occurrences in that parisli

during the month of September, and throughout the last political cam-

l)aign ?—A. Yes, sir ; I have looked over it and have heard a good deal

about it.

Q. Were you in Natchitoches during tliat whole i^eriod?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Your name has been connected, I believe, in some res])ects with

the events of that period by the testimony of tlie witnesses before this

committee?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Will you ])lease, in your own way, give a statement, as fiir as you
can remember, of the events and incidents wliicli took place duiing that

tiuu^, and in which you are said to have figured I—A. Well, sir, the

general tenor of the testimony before this committee on the Kepublican
side indicates, or, at least, is intended to show, that there was a conspir-
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acy on the i)ait of the Democrats to break up a Republican meeting
for ijolitical effect ; and, as some of those witnesses stated, because there

were five hundred white men from the hill i^ortions of the parish
co-operating with them to elect their ticket. I say that all such
statements as that are absolutely false, as I never heard in my life,

and I would have if it were true, of the hill men doing anything of the
kind, and I not only never heard of it but it is not so, and it is a
misrepresentation of the intentions and inclinations of that part of

our people. There was one man from the hills who proposed to

act with them, as he wanted to get the nomination for sheriff' at their

meeting on the 21st of September, and he was the only white man that
had any idea of co-operating with them; his name is Bates, and his

defection from the Democratic party was owing to a misundei'standing
with the local leaders in his Avard. Our action towards that meeting of

the 21st of September was entirely free froin all political bias and con-

siderations. We had called a parish nominating convention for the 21st

of September several weeks beforehand, in time to have delegates elected

from the several wards in the parisli to the convention to assemble on
the 21st of September. It was publicly known through the papers ; it

was well known to all parties. On the 14th of September we had the

mass meeting, at which speeches were made by Mr. Elam, member oi

Congress, and Mr. Williams, candidate for the State senate ; and on the

night of the 14th of September we were informed that the Ifepublicans

had called a mass meeting for the 21st, the same day of our nominating
convention. We were surinised to find a disposition manifested by the

Kepublican leaders such as was manifested to us. We heard reports of

the temper of their leaders at that meeting on the 14th, when they called

this mass meeting for the 21st, and we heard reports during the week
which certainly were sufficient to arouse apprehension on our part that

they meditated mischief to us. It was reported to me on the 14th of

September, in the evening, that Judge Breda had stated at their meet-
ing tliat they would carry that parish or have blood, and that Blunt
made his speech at the same time in which he advocated holding the

meeting on the 21st of September, the day of our convention. AVe heard
at the same time that Judge Breda did not approve of the ])lan of call-

ing the mass meeting for the 21st, but that Blunt would have the
meeting on that day, and he said he didn't care what the result would
be or what the issue would be, and he instructed every man present to

tell all their people to come to their meeting on the 21st and come i)re-

l>ared. It was represented to me that he was exceedingly violent and
brought his fist down on the table, and that the temper of the meeting
was very threatening. We were informed by a young man, a clerk of

Mr. , that a negro woman stated on Saturday, the 14th, during
the day, that there was to be a difficulty at the meeting on the 21st.

We were informed by some gentlemen that Eaby had made some
threats of harm to the people and said that we would get our heads
knocked off". We heard from various sources that this meeting of the
Republicans on the 21st was called for the purpose of intimidating

and affecting our convention. I was informed that a colored man, a
])reacher in one of Blunt's churches, said that the arrangement was to

have the principal meeting in a field below town in ward 1 or ward 9.

and that the meeting in Xatchitoches was to be comi)osed of the most
desperate negroes in the parish or of wards 1 and 1), and that Blunt
asserted that lie would bulldoze the convention with tliat meeting, and
if any trouble followed he Avould burn down the town. During the

lu'ogress of the day we heard a great many reports as to what they
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wore (loiiijif, and I can conscientiously state tliat tliere was a serious

apprebension on the part of the people in the town that the meeting
was called for the purpose of interfering with the convention and bring-

ing on a. flglit. 1 will say, furthermore, that these reports were brought
to us at a time when we were interfering with nobody", and had never
thouglit of doing so, and we didn't intend at any time to run a bull-

dozing campaign, and had formed no conspiracy to interfere with any
l)arty. The first intimation of any danger that we had came from the
source I have named. Oiir convention met on the 21st of September,
and so many rej)orts came up, that the i)eople were considerably excited

and under serious apprehension of trouble. The convention determined
to take a recess, and a recess was taken to some hour in the evening.
Afterwards some man moved that we should go down to their meeting,
instead of waiting for them to come uj), and disperse the mob. After
this I was elected captain of the crow<i. The evidence of the Rei)ub-
lican witnesses tends to sliow that there was an organization prior to

this; in fact, an organized army, which Mr. Blunt says nolxxly could
face outside of the United States Army. Instead of that being the
truth, there was no organization at all, and there was no plan as to

what we should do, and we acted oidy as a crowd, and such organi-

zation as we had was effected after I had 1)eeu made captain, and 1 don't

tldnk that there was a semblance of organization kept up before that.

1 think over one half, and possibly three-quarters, of the people were
unarmed. (Tentlemen came to the convention from the country without
arms, and there was a great many in town that had no arms. Of course
many had a surplus of arms, and some had none. Some of the memb(>rs of

the convention and some of the gentlemen went off and armed them-
selves and returned. But, of course, nobody was armed at the conven-
tion. When this movement was made I requested everybody to go and •

g(^t arms, and some did so, but a large proportion were without arms.

1 will say, further, that the only intention of the movement was to go
down there and disi»erse the mob, and if there was to be a difficulty, to

have it down there, instead of in town, where the women and children

and the j^rincipal buildings were. The crowd went down there, and when
I got down the meeting Avas dispersed, but there were several crowds of

negroes gathered in knots, and I must say that I never saw a more defiant

spirit manifested by them in my life. We showed every disposition to

i-estore and ju'eserve quiet. Nobody was hurt. All of our people were
appealed to not to hurt anybody, although it was commonly rei)orted to

me by numerous persons that the negroes had made serious threats as to

what they would do, and I heard fifty reports of negroes threatening to

come back and burn the town, and there may be some here also who heard
it. I am not certain, but I rather think that I heard it myself, but these

things were reported to me by those acting with me, and I saw the spirit

manifeste<lby the negroes meant mischief, I simply advised them to go
to their homes, and told them that we were not going to interfere with or

hurt any one ; all that we asked was that the j)eace should be preserved,

and even then they refused to go. We would argue with them and try

to i)revail on them to go, and while some would be inclined to reason,

others would not. 1 was afraid that, because of those threats, that I

would be unable to restrain them from doing harm, and 1 had to show
them that it would do us harm to bring on a conflict of that sort, and I

<'ontiinied my eflbrts to get them to disi)er,se. Tip to that time there had
been no intention to arrest Mr. Blunt or any one else, but I Avas of

opinion that it was my duty to arrest Blunt, because I thought that

it was the best means possible to insure the x^eace of the town. I
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thought if we had Mr. Bhmt that the negroes, out of consideration

for hiiii, could be restrained from making an attack on us. And I

believed if we had him in our power they wouldn't make the attack,

and for that reason, and that reason ouly, I thought he should be
arrested, and it was for that reason alone that any one went to Mr.
Blunt's house to arrest him. I believe that there was a party went to

Lewis's house, but I account for that in this way, that Lewis's house
was near where the Republican meeting was held, and there certainly

was no plan at that time to do anything with these men. The crowd
sent for me to go to Blunt's house, and when I Avent there I found the

j>arty that went to arrest him, and they reported to me that Blunt was
in there and had thirteen armed men in the house with him. They
asked me if he should be arrested or not, and my own opinion was that

he should be arrested; but a gentleman on the sidewalk got up and ap-

pealed to the crowd, stating that we were sent to disperse that mob and
nothing else, and he was oi)posed to doing anything more ; and, as a
matter of conrse, when there wa^s hesitation on the part of the crowd, I

determined not to do anything more then, but 1 resolved to call in con-

sultation a number of gentlemen, to take into consideration the situa-

tion and decide what should be done. That wasn't as the witnesses

have stated ; but a numl)er of gentlemen called together by me—I mean
gentlemen whose judgment could be trusted in that emergency—and I

requested them to meet me at the court-house; and in that way I got

them together, but I don't remember who they were. I stated to them
the situation down town and asked them to consider what should be
done. The position seemed to be generally taken by the party that it

would be ruinous to us to allow Blunt, \nth a garrison of thirteen armed
men, to remain in his house, or anywhere else, after the threats from hun-
dreds of negroes who had left town that they were coming to burn the tow u
and take us, and self-preservation required that he should be arrested.

Of course we desired to do so with as little trouble or harm as i)ossible,

and two gentlemen in whom he had confidence were delegated to go
to Blunt and state to him that we couldn't ])ermit him to remain in that

X)Osition and to call upon hiui to come out and surrender, assuring him
that we wouldn't hurt him if he would comply with our wishes. It was
not the intention at that tiuie to make Mr. Blunt leave the i)arisli, and
no one i^roposed to make him leave or to require any pledges from him
whatever. And in that conference there wasn't a word said about the

})olitical advantages to be gained; and if my recollection serves me
right, there wasn't a word said about politics at all. Blunt wasn't spoken
of as a Republican nor did we regard ourselves as Democrats, but we
considered the situation as grave—our peace was threatened

;
yet our

only desire was to make measui-es to i)rotect the jieace of the town' and
his arrest was determined on for that reason alone. AVell, they went
down there and Blunt (wouldn't be jiersuaded to come out, but the

l)arty went in and arrested lum. There has been a great deal of exag-

geration in Blunt's testimony and that of other witnesses in connection
Avith this arrest. If my recollection is right, he and his wife swore
that I was in that house, and that I parleyed with them, and that

thore were two hundred and fifty men in there. All that is untrue ; I

wasn't in the house at all. I was on my horse in front of the house,

and didn't dismount. There Avere only six men that Avent in the
house, and it was an absolute physical impossibility for Mr. Blunt to

haA^e heard or seen the facts that he swcjre to as having occurred at that
time. As I understand, he states himself that he was in the garret.

He entered the garret l)y a trap-door which ascends from the second
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story into the garret, and tbe means of reaching wliicTi had been re-

moved, and the bed withdrawn! from its place and rolled under the
" trap-door." He says that he saw a great many things through wluit

he calls a " blind" window. Well, it is a two-story house, with an attic

and gallery upstairs and downstairs ; the roof comes down to the top

of the gallery ; that is to say, the gallery goes up to the eaves or lower
end of the roof of the house, and there is no possible place there for a
window of any kind ; and I certainly, and every one that was taking
any i)art in the affair, was in front of the house, and it was impossible

for him to have seen, and I think it was impossible for him to have
heard, anything that took place in front of the house. It is absurd for

him to say that the men marched uj) and down in military style ; they
did not. There was a little organization of thirty or forty men kept in

line in case of diftictdty. Mrs. Blunt says that I went into the house
and presented a pistol to her head and forced her out violently. Blnnt
swears it, and of course he must swear from hearsay. I didn't do
anything of the kind. I didn't present a i)istol to her head or force her
out, and nobody else did ; but as far as I know she was treated not
only without violence, but with respect. No disrespect was ever shown
to her whatever. Wlien the party first went into the house they bronglit

out the people tliat were downstairs. I don't know how many tJiere

\\ ere, but a luimber of colored people, men and women. I don't remem-
ber who they were, only tliat Mrs. Blunt was one of them. There was
another woman—I don't know her luime, but I know her when I see

her—she came up into the party after they were brought out—the party
in durance. Mrs. Blunt and this other woman that came up were so

violent, bitter, and defiant, that I didn't consider it safe for them to

remain there. For instance, Mrs. Blunt would say, " Shoot me, slioot

me, shoot me; kill him, kill him, kill him"; but she wouldn't afford

any facilities to find him. She seemed, anxious that we should kill her
or her husban<l, as she wanted api)areiitly to be an angel or a martyr.

This other woman was " taking on " terribly al)ont her " brother " Blunt,

and as there AA'as a considerable crowd of negroes present, and as many
white persons, I Avas fearful that their manner might aggravate and
excite our i>eo])le to some violence, or that they might work upon the

feelings of those negroes and excite them to ^'iolence, and, as a matter
of precaution, I ordered them to be taken to the jail otfice. They have
stated that 1 ordered them to jail. I did nothing of the kind. I sent

them up there merely to get these two women out of the way—the

women and the men ; and as soon as Blunt was arrested I ordered them
back. All this talk about a vote having been taken as to whether we would
hurt him or not is mere fancy, and tlie promise which he says he exacted
before he would surrender is mere lancy too. It was represented to me that

Mr. Blnnt was found praying, and begged the gentlemen for "God Al-

mighty sake to si)are him," and if they wouldn't harm him he said he would
leave the parish at once, and never retnrn to give the people any trouble

again. That was i)ositively the first time that anything was said al)out

liis leaving the parish. The gentleman that brought him out of the

house stood in tlie gateway and said to the ciowd, "(xentlemen, 1 liave

I)romised this man that he sliall not be Imrt, and I ho]K> that you will

respect my promise." I said to them, as these gentlem(Mi can afl'ord to

make the i)romise we can afford to keep it. Blunt showed the most
abject, ])itifid cowar(li(;e, I ever saw, and reached out his hand to me and
asked nic not to allow anybody to hurt liim. We went up to the coiii't-

house and met his family on the way back home. We ke])t him nn<ler

guard. All this talk of Blunt's about our high regard and appreciation
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for him is without foiuidation, at least as far as I am concerned. He
said that I tohl him tliat the people had nothing;- apunst him except
his political intluence. I said nothin*;- to him about his political influ-

ence. His political intluence wasn't referred to in my hearing. The
people have a great deal against Bhint. While, as he says, 1 have had
no personal trouble with him nor with any of the balance of them, yet
as a citizen I have a great deal against Blunt. He hates a white umn
worse than any one I know, and no white man can get along with him
unless by cringing to liim, and he rules his party with an "iron rod"

;

he sustains his party by having the very worst men that he can get

about him. He stated that his character was the highest, and that the

l>eople held him in good esteem, and that a great many white people
scratched his opponent and voted for him. I don't believe it, and I

think that the white nuin that did so would be regard(;d as a monstros-
ity, unless he was a member of his party and A^oted for him as a i)arty

measure. I don't believe anything of the kind was ever done in the

])arish. Blunt has made a good many incendiary remarks about white
men to the colored people. He appeals to their passions and race prej-

udices, and to their past condition, in every way that a man could to

stu' up bad feeling. Now, Blunt has been a member of the legislature

for some time, and according to his own account he has prospered. I

believe what property he has is in the name of another person named
Kacliel Williams, the woiuan with whom he formerly lived. I believe

he was not married to her. I believe he transferred it in order to shield

it from a Judgment which I had against him for the city, as his liability

as surety on Redmond's bond.
Q. Who was Kedmond ?—A. He was formerly city tax-collector.

Q. What party did he belong to ?—A. To the Eepublican party ; he
was a negro. Several years ago Blunt marched a body of armed men
through town, and we regarded that act as intended to intimidate us—
the Democratic party or whites. But Ilaby's excuse for that was, when
the question came up between us, that it was the intention to bulldoze

the negroes of the other wing of their party. There was a kind of split

between them ; Mr. Barrow, Mr. Robinson, and the Bredas, and others,

were in one wing of the party, and Blunt, Raby, and others, in the other

Aving. When the Republican party did that, we thought it was an at-

temi)t to bulldoze us, and we didn't like it much. Mr. Blunt has been,

as I say, a member of the legislature, and has prospered jiretty well

;

and, among other things, was president of the school board and con-

trolled the public school affairs in the ])arish. Then he was employed
as a teacher at a salary of one hundred dollars i)er month, and
he emjiloyed a colored girl at thirty dollars per month to teach in

his place. He afterward denied the thirty-dollar part of it, and
claimed that he paid her iifty dollars ; but that makes no difference

in the i^rinciple. I think he had no right, as a school director, to

make a contract to ttvich, especially as he didn't teach the school

himself, but hired a substitute, as I understand it, to teach at thirty

dollars a month. I have heard a great many threats that Blunt has
made. He threatened to burn the town in a speech he made in

Carapti in 1874. I have heard a great nmny threats to burn the town,
and we haA^e been really and honestly apprehensive that it Avould be
done. One of these Avitnesses, Thomas Boullt, Avas heard to say that

the town would be in ashes the next day ; that, I think, was in 1874.

We regarded several of these witnesses, who were Republican leaders,

as dangerous men—that is, dangerous to the peace and safety of the

community. I have had a good deal of association with some of them;
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for instance, the two Bredas, and I know when they were members of
onr partj' no men I ever saw wanted to do more liarm than tliey did.

'No two men that T ever saw in my life ever wanted to do more liarm
toward the Eei)nl)li('ans. I have been appealed to by the two Bredas,
and by their father, to kill the leading Repablicans; and if tliey would do
these things when they were on onr side, I think tliat they would do the
same now they are on the other, and for that reason I consider my ap-
prehensions were well founded. I have here an affidaAit made by a man-
who was present at this meeting- of Republicans at Breda's office on the
night of the 14th of September.

Well, Mr, Charles Miller and Mr. W. P. Brazeale gave ns information
as to what took i^lace at the Republican meeting at Mr. Breda's office,

as to the language nsed by Mr. Breda and JNIr. Blunt, and wliat took
l)lace at that meeting. He informed ns that this meeting had called a
mass-meeting for the 21st of September, and that Judge Breda had
nsed the expression that they were going to carry this parish; that they
Avonld carry the parish if l>lood had to be shed, and Blunt said that
they were goiug to carry the parish at all hazards.

Q. (By Judge Marks.) What are the names of those two parties, Mr.
Cunningham!—A. Charles P. Miller and W. P. Brazeale.

Q. Are any of these parties here present f—A. Yes, sir ; Brazeale is

here.

By Mr. Jonas :

Q. Did Miller snbstantiate that statement by his oath?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Go on.—A. Furtliermore, Mr. William Pharis, a young man, living

in the ])arish of Natehitoclies, live miles below town, on Cane River,
states that he was on his way to Natchitoches on Saturday, the 21st of
September ; that he was sent to give information to the peoi)le in town
that the negroes all along the road and river were excited and enraged

;

that the road Avas full of armed negroes cursing and swearing, and all

going in the direction of town ; that he took the back road and got to
the Genty Lane coming into town. He came the back way into town
nntil he struck the main road at the lane—the main road, which was the
river road—an«l he found the road full of negroes, armed with guns, all

going in the direction of to\vu.

When lie came to Mr. Levi's field he fonnd about 150 armed negroes
in line of battle—in double ranks. Some were mounted and others were
on foot. He was stopped by the crowd, and a gun with a bayonet on it

was presented at him. He was told that if he attempted to move hand
or foot they would run the bayonet througli his breast. Many negroes
wanted to kill him, but others desired to wait and ascertain wlio he was
before harming him. He claimed he was an innocent man, and through
the influence of the more moderate negroes his life was saved. He says
he never saw such infuriated men. They were shouting and yelling,

and trying to form lines to move on the town. They openly said that
they wonld have the town of Natchitoches before the next morning, and
not only the Democratic leaders, but that tliey would have their lieads

as well. They told him to go home, and that the next white man that
they found they would kill him, and they sent him back again with two
negroes. 1 don't claim for these affidavits or the statements contained
in them anything more than any other liearsay testimony.

Q. What sort of a man is Mr. Pharis ; what is his reputation"?—A.
His character is very good.

Q. Is lie an intelligent man?—A. Yes, sir; he is a young man of fine

intelligence.
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Q. What is his occupation ?—A. He is a farmer. I know his fatlier

and family very well.

Q. Is he a man of truth and veracity ?—A. Yes, sir ; I regard him as

such. Mr. Zncharie, Avho is a gentleman of truth and veracity, reported
pretty much the same thing as to the organization of the negroes in the
road. Of course the details as to the principles which affect him indi-

vidually is left out, ofcourse, in Mr. Zacharie's statement. But the negroes
were organized to attack and burn the tOAvn and kill the white people,
and Mr. Zacharie stated that he left his liouse and went to a negro cabin
for safety.

Q. Who is Mr. Zacharie ?—A. He is a gentleman living three or four
miles below the town.

Q. Is he a man of truth and veracity?—A. Yes, sir; he has that rep-

utation in the community.
Q. Were those reports brought to you, Mr. Cunningham?—A. Yes,

sir ; a great many reports were brought to us. Mr. Tannard stated to

us tliat early in the year he saw the violent character that Blunt and
other leaders wanted to give the campaign, and he couldn't ai)prove of

it, and he withdrew from the party. He is clerk of the court.

Q. Is he a Republican officeholder ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did he take part with the citizens on the 21st of September?—A.
Yes, sir ; he did, in guarding the town. Blunt stated in his testimonj^

that Raby wasn't there at the organization of the meeting ; that I de-

tained him. That's not so. Baby was having a settlement with me that

day of the judgment that I have spoken of—of the suit of the city

against Redmond's sureties. He called on me and said that he hadn't
that little balance yet. I said to him that- it made no difference. He
wasn't in my offtce two minutes. Raby stated to me afterwards that the
reason that he didn't go to that meeting was that he knew that Blunt
and Ernest Breda were going to make trouble, and that he didn't blame
us at all for making these men leave the community; that they were bad
men and for making trouble. Afterwards that evening a party of ne-

groes did attack the town. As I stated, I was put in charge of the
defenses of the town, and I made sundry arrangeiuents to have the
town protected.

Q. Had you any official appointment ?—A. Yes, sir ; as chief of police.

By Judge Marks :

Q. Have you that appointment with you?—A. jS'o, sir. Mr. Blunt
says that that ap]>ointment was made after his arrest by proclamation.
That is not the fact. The mayor asked me to accept the position

before the disturbance began. He came to me and stated, I think,
before e^ en the organization of the convention—it was certaiidy soon
after the meeting—he came and said that the apprehension of danger
was so serious tliat he wished me to act as chief of police ; I accepted,
and ordered guards to go to the places where I thought they might be
needed, and among others was at a station that we call the "Dirt Bridge,"
at the lower end of town, and the point that the negroes would strike

coming up the river. At the time the negroes got there, only four men
had gained the post, and before the attack was mauc oo»v^:x.i. negroes
had managed to get by, and one got over the fence of this bridge.
When the guard halted him, he refused to comply, and as the guard
had only a pistol he let him alone. When the attack Avas made, the
guard says that "150 to 200 men actually came to the bridge.'' These
young men heard the noise on the road and one of tlip^^i rodo ^lown to
see what it was, and found a great crowd of armed negroes. He sx)oke
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to them in a friendly way and asked tliem not to go to town, and they
said that tbey wonld. He said tliat if they would, when they came to

the bridge they wonld be halted, and they said, if so, we will answer
with a shot. When they came to the bridge they were halted, and they
answered it with a volley. The guard fired fourteen shots, and the
negroes fiied sixteen. Nobody was Idlled, and only three or fonr negroes
wounded ; at least, I didn't see any of them. The negroes stampeded,
and 1 attribute the saving of the town to the cowardice of these negroes,

and to the exaggerated idea they had of our organizations, which idea

I got from Blunt, and 1 am really glad that they had that idea, other-

wise it would have been very serious for the town and people.

Now, Blunt states that wererjuired him to leave the parish, the State,

and the United States, and never U) have anything more to do with politics,

and to tell the negroes as he went not to have anytldng to do with it. There
never was such a requirement made of him. On the contrary, it was rep-

resented to me by the gentleman who made the arrest that Blunt pro-

posed, if we Avouldn't hurt him, that he would leave the parish and
never return to it, and never give us any more trouble as long as he
lived. He (Blunt) stated that he begged for two or three days to ar-

range his business. He certainly never asked me, and I don't think he
asked anybody else. I stated before that we had called in consultation

certain gentlemen. We authorized one of them to say to Blunt that we
would let him have his own time to arrange his affairs, and he could
leave the parish by such route as he wished, and he could have any pro-

tection on the passage he desired. He reported to us that Blunt wanted
to leave the parish that night.

Q. Who was the geutlennin, the bearer of these dispatches ?—A.
AVell, Judge Marks, I am willing to give the name of any gentleman
where a question of fact is raised, if I know the party is willing that I

should ; but as I don't know that, and the gentleman might have some
apprehension that trouble w'ould follow the disclosure, I prefer not to

give the name. I am quite prepared to accept whatever res])onsibility

attaches to my own acts, but I don't choose to place any upon another.

Q. I shall insist on having the name on the cross-examination.—A. I

will say this, that Blunt has already mentioned his name.

By Mr. Jonas :

Q. Go on, Mr. Cunningham.—A. This gentleman stated to us that
Blunt preferred to leave that night ; he was anxious to go before morn-
ing, and he would go alone, and didn't want any comi)any. We told

him "All right; take him out of the lines beyond our guards and let him
go, but give him such time at home as he wishes to see his family." As
to what time was given him, I don't know, only that this gentleman
who had charge of him had instructions to give him such time as he
wished. He went away, and I didn't hear anything more of Blunt until

a gentleman came up and told me that he met him in the i)arish of

Eapides. Blunt has said a good many things about being waylaid by
bands of armed men to kill him. I don't believe that it was the dispo-

sition of our i)eople to do anything but respect the promise of safety

given him, and I know that one man—Allen Wheeler—that he stated

had a band ol armed men after him to kill him, was in town sick at the
time. He called no other names of parties that 1 can remember; if he
did I woidd account for their whereabouts if I knt.'W it. It has been
stated by Blunt and other witnesses that Baby had not been heard of

since he left there, and that a body w^as found on the Sabine road which
was suj)posed to be his. I never heard of that body being found at all
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until I heard the witnesses state it on the stand. Wliile T have not
been coniuninieated with by Kaby, I am informed that another genthv
man has, and that Kaby's wife, who was very uneasy about him, came
to a j^entleman in town and stated that she liad heard from Eaby, and
heard that he was safe; and I understand that Mr. Caspari had received
a letter from him.

Q. Have yon seen the letter?—A. No, sir; I have not. Anyhow, he
is either in the parish of Rapides, or in the lower part of our parish. It

has been stated that we looked for Breda, and other Reimblican leaders,

on Saturday, to arrest them. Sucli is not the fact, to my knowledge.
I consider the account by Mr. Breda of this meeting as rather fanciful,

and this party, if they interrupted him at all, did it without any orders

to do so. It was not in the plan. If it was, I would rather think that
if they wanted to arrest him they would h-Ave done so. I was told that
they met him, but I don't know. I paid no attention to him. I kuow
positively there was no plan to arrest them at that time, no determina-
tion made to arrest them until the next day after this attack had been
made on the town. The town was in a state of great excitement ; I had
been up all night, and I believe everybody else had, and the next morn-
ing I got the gentlemen together again with a view to advise with them
on the situation. About the same gentlemen that we had the day be-

fore, and I think some others that had come in during the night on ac-

count of the troubles, met in consultation. The crowd had got larger, and
it wasn't determined to arrest these men nor to interfere with them until

the next day, in any way. In that conference I swear positively there was
no allusion to politics, and no allusion or reference to the political effects

that this might have; but it was determined to arrest Baby, Lewis,
Barron, and the two Bredas, and several others whose names I don't

know, but who were leaders in this disturbance. There was some difter-

ence of opinion as to what should be done to any one; some saying that

nothing more should be done than was necessary to protect ourselves

from such occurrences as that. Nothing was said about politics in the
consultation. I was intrusted with carrying out the plan ; and it was
understood that I should do it in my way, and be as mild about it as

practicable. I stated that I would not disturb anybody's family. Barron
lives right l)y me; and I think very highly of his wife, and I wouldn't
disturb her under any circumstances. There was no inclination to dis-

turb any of the ladies. There was a good deal of talk in Breda's testi-

mony about it, but there was nothing of the kind done. I sent word to

them what the determination was by their uncle, Mr. Dranguet; and I

sent word to Mr. Barron by his brother-in-law. If anybody told Mr.
Breda that we required him to leave there on account of his politics,

they misrepresented me; as such was not the fact, and I never heard it

until it was stated here the other day. Of course I wasn't present at the
conversation between them and the mayor, their uncle. If there was
any political reason assigned for making these men leave town, it was
done without authority of the people. Eaby sent for me to come and
see him, and he surrendered to me, i)romising to comj^ly Avith the
requirements of the peoi)le; audi told him as far as 1 was (concerned

that I would do anything that I could to make it easy as possible

for him, because I didn't regard Eaby as bad a man as some of the
others. He is as strong a Republican as any of them ; but I don't re-

gard him as a man calculated to get into a disturbance of that kind,

as I would Blunt, or Lewis, or Eruest Breda. While on this subject

of politics, I would say that Mr. Barron in his testimony said that I

assigned as a reason for requiring him to leave the j)arish that he was
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a political leader—but since giving his testimony he has said that I

didn't say so, but that he thought so. However, as it has been given to

the world in that way I deny it iu toto. There was Mr. Boullt, who was
more of a Republican leader than any of these men and whose family was
more obnoxious to the people than anybody in the i)arish except Blunt,

and we didn't require him to leave. He took no i)art in the row and
Judge Simmons didn't take any part in the row, and in these things we
didn't assign political influence as a reason for our action. We heard
numerous rei)orts of negroes being assembled in armed bodies, and sev-

eral gentlemen came u}) and ie})ort(|d them. 1 sent out scouting i)arties

to find out what was going on, and several small bodies of negroes
were reported, and one large body of three hundred negroes down on
Cane Kiver. That was next day, Sun<lay. My instructions were, and
1 thiidv the })olicy pursued by everybody was, to appeal to the negroes
and get them to keep quiet ; to assure them that nobody would harm
them. No one was killed that 1 know of and no one was Avounded ex-

cept these three or four negroes in the attack upon the town, and we
used our bestjudgment and discretion to restore quiet over the parish, and
did it as moderately and conservatively as it was possible. Housby,
who stated that he was called upon by some gentlemen—by a commit-
tee who claimed that they were authorized by the Democratic Central

Committee to read to him a document ordering him to leave the i)arish,

and assigned, as he says, as a reason that he had been s])eaking to negroes

and making political speeches and interfering witli politics. I saw that

document and it didn't contain such ex}>ressions as that.

By Judge Marks :

Q. Who has the document now ?—A. Well, I don't know who has it.

I saw it in jSTatohitoches. They miy have it for all I know; I haven't

got it. The douumtiut simply recited the fact that the negroes were in

an excited condition and further disturbance was very imminent, and
stated that they had been informed that he was indulging incendiary

talk and exciting the negroes. It requested him not to do so. It didn't

make any reference to political si)eeches or speeches of any other kind.

It referred to talking and conversation and didn't refer to political rights

at all. And the only thing like a threat which was in it—which was
really no threat at all—was something to the effect that if he kei)t up
this talk and got up an excitement among the negroes that they would
not be responsible for the consequences. There was no order for him to

leave the parish or distuib him in any way beyond that. They said that

Mr. Hornsby stated that he would leave the i)arish voluntarily, and re-

cpiested that these same men should accon\pany him out of the parish,

and he fixed a day to leave, but on the day fixed he didn't go. After-

wards he got into a difficulty with a man named Hernandez, who stated

that Hornsby had tried to kill him with a pistol and caught him by the

collar. An affidavit was made against him, and Hornsby ran away. I

believe that of the appointments of (lovernoi' Nicholls up there that of

Hornsby did more harm than anybody else. Hornsby says that he was
appointed by Democratic infiuence, but I don't know of any but one
Democrat that had anything to do witli havbig him appointed. Horns-

by is a man of very low charact(5r. He^ was a. nuiinber of the i)olice

jury when Hlunt had complete control of affairs, and they cariied on
their system of si)oliation there. Blunt had tlie worse men appointed

always. In referring to this I regret that I should have to mention tln^

name of a man wlio is dead. T dislike to do so, especially as I have no

unkind feelings toward Dr. Boullt; but he comes in incidentally, and
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therefore T must s])eak of him. Ijhuit had such men as lie ai)poiiited to

office. Dr. BoiiUt was tax-collector and could do anything' Ju.st a,s he
pleased with the i>oli<'e jury. His sou was assistant treasurer and trans-

acted all the business of the treasurer, and of course he would make all

settlements with the collector.

Q. What amount of taxes did they levy in those days, Mr. Cunning-
ham ?—A. Well, it got u}) to TOi mills. State and i)arish ; besides the

notice, two bits (25 cents), the penalties and interest that are common to

all taxes.

Q. That is nearly 8 ])er cent. !—A. Yes, sir; that was the rate in 1873,

and it was growing higher from year to year, and was never so high be-

fore. The taxes then were 70.J mills. They just ruled the police jury
any way they wanted. There was a system of si)oliation carried on, and
in one year Dr. Boullt was deputy sheriff and tax-collector. He
managed both offices, and during that time I think there was $21,000
parish paper issued to the sheriff; $21,000 issued to paupers, $8,000

issued for an emigration bureau, and no emigrants were obtained. There
were $0,000 issued for some bridges on some little common country roads,

and there was 8."3,000 issued for making a map not worth more than from
two to five hundred dollars, and I remember that there was $1,800
issued for a bridge, and all this was fraudulent ])aper.

Q. In what year was all this ?—A. Well, it was during a series of

years which culminated in 1874.

Q. Which culminated in 1871?—A. Yes, sir; when the taxes got so

burdensome that the people couldn't stand it. The system adopted
by Dr. Boidlt was—for instance, the books would show that a ceitain

amount of money was issued to him, but he couldn't tell what it was
issued for. I had him on the stand and he couldn't tell. He would
keep the money paid in for taxes.

Q. What money ?—A. Keep the good paper and pay in fraudulent

l^aper in settling with the treasurer. He put a good deal of this fraudu-

lent i)aper intojudgments. I have seen pauper warrants as high as $2.50,

$180, and several as high as $125. I kncAV one family that got as high
as $05 a month, $10 a month for each of six persons and $5 a month for

another. The paper was issued for them by Mr. Bossier, clerk of the

court, who was secretary of the police jiuy. I regret to have to mention
him because he is dead. He would carrj' that i:>aper to Dr. Boullt, and
Dr. Boullt would buy it. Blunt was i>resident of the school board and
Myers was treasurer, and Myers was indicted for embezzling $30,000 and
other sniall amounts. Dr. Boullt was indicted also, but it was jiretty

hard to have anything done in those cases in those days. Blunt was
the senator, and th^ peojjle regarded him as responsible for the character

of the officials in the parish, and to say that we regarded him as a man
of good character is simi)ly preposterous. These meu would issue paper
without any foundation f»»r it, and we found their books so mutilated

that we couldn't tell anything they had done. From one book a whole
set of " stubs" was gone. Daring the time that they were in office you
couldn't get to see their books. Myers wouldn't let anybody see the

books of the school board, and, of course, when the investigation came
nobody could tell how school matters were maimged.

Q. Did he never submit them to the grand jury?—A. He claimed
that under the law the grand jury had nothing to do with it. He never
submitted the books to the grand jury. Mr. Breda knows about that

matter, and Mr. Breda and Myers were in opposite wings of their party,

and I thnik that he and Mr. Ilobison wanted to bring it before the grand
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jury, but Myers, whose duty it was to (lra,\v the jury, wouhl only draw
it when it suited him.

Q. But thejud^e appoiuts the foreman?—A. Yes, sir; but whenever
Myers didn't wish to draw the jury he wouhl get on a steamboat and
go out of the parish. Bhmt Ivuows that I tohl him that the people
bhimed him for having" any sucli men, but lie i)ersistently continued
them there. Of course he didn't care how nuich the people were robbed.
I have no disposition to be unjust or even hard upon these men, but
they have been very ungenerous to us and very unfaithful in everj--

thing, and, of course, I think it but justit^e to tell these things. Here
is an indictment against Redmond for embezzling that city money.
(Witness exhibited indictments.)

Q. Who is liedmond—did he figure in the last election ?—A. Ko, sir.

Q. Was he a parish officer?—A. No, sir; he was a city officer, and just

got into office through Blunt and his friends. I know all about the
bond that he gave.

Q. I understood you in your testimony in chief to say something about
a settlement by the sureties on this bond; did I understand you cor-

rectly, Mr. (Junningham f—A, No, sir.

Q. Is all that bond settled up now '?—A. No, sir; there is a small bal-

ance still due upon the judgment.
Q. This information was filed in 1875 ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who were the sureties on that bond '?—A. The sureties were Blunt,

Euby, Louis (or Lewis), BouUt, and Bossier.

Q. And they have settled the deficiency?—A. No, sir. The amount
of the bond was $3,000, and the amount of the defalcation is 8J:,300.

Of course the sureties are only liable for the amount of the bond.

Q. But the matter, as far as the bondsmen are concerned, has been
settled, and no execution could now issue against them?—A. No, sir;

the sureties have settled nearly all of the judgment, but there is a small

balance due, and it was about that small balance that liuby spoke to

nie on the day of the meeting, on the 21st of September.
Q. If I remember Mr. Breda's testimony correctly, he stated on the stand

that the negroes all looked to him as their friend and protector to a
great extent.—A. Well, I don't know anything about that, but here is an
indictment against him for embezzling $300 that was intrusted to him
by a negro. While he, Breda, w as parish judge he took this money and
let the negro oft" without bond, and he kept and spent the money. He
was indicted for it afterwards, but he got out of it.

Q. What is the date of that indictment ?—A. Eighteen hundred and
seventv-six.

Q. Which Mr. Breda was it?—A. Mr. J. E. Breda—Judge Breda. In
addition to the bodies of armed negroes that I mentioned before, there

was quite a disturbance just after this aft'air—;iust after this Natchitoches
affair, and growing out of it^—up in what is known as the Broadwell
neighborhood. The statements of parties—the statements of negroes
show that there was a consi)iracy among the negroes in that neighbor-

hood to burn gin-houses and kill the leailing citizens. And here is some
t(\stimony on that point, taken before the examining magistrate, if you
will admit it.

Q. Testimony taken showing those facts ?—A. Yes, sir; as the

negroes stilted, there were a gr(>at number of negroes armed, and they

were going to burn gin-houses and kill certain white citizens looked

upon as leading I)(Mno(;rats, and their determination on a certain occa-

sion to take their stand on their own and kill them as they passed by.
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Q. Are uot such threats common threats ainou^c; the negroes in Natchi-

toches, to burn the town ?

—

A. Yes, sir ; this is not the tirst time.

Q. Were those threats made during the month of September last ?—A.
Yes, sir, they were; and it was reported to us, and beheved by many, that

tit'teen hnndred negroes Avere assembled to take the town. That these
negroes from tlie iJroadwell country came down, under the guidance of

Mr. Breda, for the i)nrpose of attacking the town. It was reported at

one time that Mi-. l>arron Avas in tliis crowd, and, as I told him, I feared

he was in, it. One of the prominent characters in the Broadwell dis-

tiu-bance was a brother-in-laAv of Bhint's, named Miles Martin, and here
is an indictment against him for assaulting and stabbing a negro some
years ago.

Q
and
way,

Q.
Q.

Was h{^ tried for that ?—A. Yes, sir ; he was tried and convicted
sent to the penitentiary, but i^ardoned by Kellogg in the u.sual

What year was that in !—A. The information was filed in 1875.

Does judgment show that he was couvicted ?—A. Yes, sir ; I think
it shows that he was tried in 1875. Yes, in December, 1875, he was
tried. Another man that was prominent in stimng up what we call the
Broadwell riot was said to be a man named Van Duzen. Here is an
indictment against him for larceny.

Q. Was he tried ?—A. Yes, sir, and (;onvicted ; but he got a new trial

and got out on bond.
Q. Was he tried since ?—A. Xo, sh' ; he went off, but has come back

once in a while and skii)ped his bonds again.

Q. When was the ofiense committed ?—A. Well, sir, I find this infor-

mation was filed in 1876 ; but I remember the facts. The original infor-

mation was filed against him in 1875, as well as against Judge Myers.
The informations against Myers and Van Duzen were stolen out of the
record in the clerk's office. It is generally considered that Van Duzen
and another party who is not a thousand mUes from here did the steal-

ing. But they were reindicted in 1876, and here is the indictment I

refer to against Myers, for endjezzling school money. I also find an
indictment agamst a nephew of Blunt for forgery. My recollection is

that he is now a fugitive from justice.

Q. Are those documents from which you read authenticated by cer-

tificate of the pro])er officers ?—A. Yes, sir. I have here a statement of
the assessment and taxation of the parish for the years 1861, 1868, 1869,
1870, 1871, 1872, and 1873, which I shall read, in order tliat you may se6
how the finances of the parish were managed before and after we came
under Eadical rule.

Document B.

Natchitoche.'^, La., January 11, 1879.

The followiii"- is the assfssmeut and. taxation of Natchitoches for the years named :

Year.s.
Valuation of
property.

Parish tax rates. Parish tax amount.

1861
lo68
1869
1870
1871
1872
1873

32 T

$8, 085, 187 00
RoUs lost.

2,930,905 00
2,601,3.30 50
1,664,002 00
1,329,610 00
1,274,540 00

If mills I .^15,475 32 (Dem.)
6 mills 32,210 14 (Eep.)

mills 46,894 48 (Rep.)
mills 54, 902 11 (Rep.

)

mills 51,590 60 (Rep.)
mills 55,487 90

64^ mills 82,207 83
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Here a resolution was produced, and Kepublicaiis made to resign, in-

cluding- Mr. J. R. Hornsby, then a member of what is known as the ring-

police jury. The spoliation became intolerable. Tax under Eepublican
rule was thereafter held to the maximum of the law, 14i mills, and the
expenses incurred can never be known, from the fact that the treasurer
kept no books, and the amounts were paid in warrants, the stub book
of which they destroyed. We know that after absorbing- the taxes a
debt has been left, which the democrats have registered since commg
into power, as follows

:

JiKlguieiits on ])avisli paper |B4, 533 81
Floating parish ]»aper 24, 561 04

89, 094 85

It will be seen from this that in six years nearly, if not quite, 1500,000
was taken from the tax-payers of this parish iov parish purposes alone.

This does not include a single cent of what they paid to the State. In
1873 the aggregate State and parish taxes amounted to 70^ mills on the
dollar.

The first tax levy for i^arish purposes, by the Democrats, was made
February, 1878, 7^ mills, which is fully adequate for aU puri)oses. The
gross amount of taxes assessed was $12,000.
lor 1879 the gross amount reported necessary is as follows, taken from

the official journal

:

ESTIMATE PARISH EXPENSES.

Natchitoches, October 21, 1878.

To the Hon. Pre.'<i<Ieiit and Members of the Police Jury of tlie parish of Natchitoehea

:

Gentlemen' : I Lave the honor \o enhniit for your consideration the following esti-

mate of the amount requ ".ved for the payment of the exijenses of this parish for the
year 1879, viz

:

Sheritf's salary per annw.a, except maintaining prisoners in jail, conA'eying
prisoners to penitentia v.r ; expenses in pursuing criminals outside of the par-
ish ; conveying prisoners from another State under requisition ; executing
prisoners condemned to death ; and the collection of forfeited bonds $2, 000

Clerk district court, salary per annum 300
Clerk police jury, salary per annum 300
President police jury, salary per annum 200
Parish attorney, salary per annum 300
Parish constable, salary per annum 150
Parish treasurer, salary per annum 300
Magistrates aiul constable fees 300
Pay and mileage of members of police jury 700
Pay of jurors 1, 500
Pay of witnesses 800
Paupers 500
Jail exjienses for maintaining prisoners 800
Contingent and general expenses 3, 550

11,700
Very respectfullv,

A. E. LEMEE,
Parish Treasurer.

During all these days of plunder, when Blunt was a representative or

senator; Raby, a representative; Breda, a district attorney or parish
judge; Barron, member and president of the police jury or sherifl"; A.
Breda, coroner ; Lewis, their speaker ; Hornsby, member of the police

jury, and not one of them ever by word, act, or deed aided the citizen

or attempted to relieve him. On the contrary, they stood by and defended
the robbers.
The total amount judgments obtained, $164,663.28.
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Q. Can you give us any idea of the assessment since 1874, 1875, and
1876 ?—A. Xo, sir ; I cannot. I could give tlie rate, but I can't under-
take to remember the amount of the assessment.

Q. How did you get your tig-ures and facts that you have just stated
here?—A. Well, tlu'y were given to me as taken from the rolls and books
of the parish, and I know them to be substantially correct, because I have
examined into all these things myself. I did not take these figures from
the rolls recently, but I have been interested in suits and representing
the peoi^le of the parish, in which I made very thorough investigation
into the affairs of the parish, and I expect that I am as well acquainted
with the affairs of the parish diuing these years as anybody else. And
I have recently looked over the transcript of the suit which we brought
against Br. Bouilt, in which these matters were brought under review,
when we sued him for the balance due on settlements. I made the ex-

amination very thoroughly Avhen I made the ftght to rid the people of
taxation, and while I did not take these figures from the rolls myself, I
am familiar witi I the affairs of the iiarish and know them to be substan-
tially correct. I have filed these documents from which I have read in
court, and therefore know them to be substantially correct. I cannot ac-

count forone statement there, that the rate oftaxation in 1873 was 64JmiUs,
but my recollection is that it was 79^ mills ; it was then a half mill un-
der eight per cent. During the time, as I say, that Blunt and Myers
and their friends ran the public schools, we couldn't find out a great -

deal about the particulars, but there was general dissatisfaction with,

the manner in which they were conducted. There are no statistics

as to what number of schools were kept up, but I know that they were
few and very irregiilar, and gave general dissatisfaction. There was
one big school kei)t up in Xatchitoches, Blunt's school, a colored school,
with regularity, but a\ ith that exception I don't think any of them were.
I have a statement from the present school board as to the public schools
—as to the present condition of the public schools—from which I shall
read or make a statement. I will say that the present school board
reports that the number of public schools in the parish, from the time
they were taken charge of by the Democratic board, is: "Total white
schools opened and continued for three months or more, 36; total colored
schools open and continued for three months or moi-e, 21." So that the
total number of schools in the parish is 60, the average daily attendance
is 900, and the number of enrolled scholars 1,500. The secretary of the
board makes this as an estimate only. The report to Mr. Lusher, State
superintendent of education, will show the details exactly. A num-
ber of colored schools are taught by white teachers, but the mass of
instructors have been colored teachers. In wards where whites are more
numerous than colored, white schools are kept up for a certain time and
then discontinued and colored schools opened, so as to allow an equal
benefit to both white and colored children. We have no mode of telling
how public schools were conducted during Eepublican rule, as the books,
vouchers, papers, &c., were abstracted, or rather were never turned over
to the Democratic board by their Republican predecessors, for which.
Clime their treasurer, H. C. Myers, is now under indictment; and charges
are also [)euding against him for funds due the schools, amounting to a
large sum. The board has endeavored to procure schools in all parts of
the parish f»)r the colored people, recognizing the importance of educat-
ing them as quick as possible, that they may become useful and good
citizens. Xo competent colored school-teacher has been denied a cer-
tificate, nor has any locality been denied a school. From the present
treasurer of the chool board I have learned that the total amount of
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scliool funds apportioned and paid out, according- to voucliers on tile in

his office, has been $8,333.44; to white schools $5,174.94, and to colored

schools $3,158.50. This memoranda he certifies as showing the amount
of disbursements of public school funds since he hap been treasurer.

While there has been more money paid out for white than colored

schools, and while there are more white schools, the colored schools are
larger, because they are in the most populous Avards of the parish, and
have a larger attendance, for the reason that they are accessible to more
children than those in the white wards, where the population is more
scattering-. I have ascertained from the assessor and registrar of the
parish, the present registrar, that the assessment of property in the
parish for 1877 is $1,212,340, and the tax on the same is 13 mills, amount-
ing to $15,700.42; and that the assessment for 1878 is $1,332,900, and the
State tax 13 mills, amounting to $17,327.70; and the parish tax of 1877,

$092.55. The parish tax of 1878 is not yet levied. The registration of
the parish shows 1,830 whites and 1,903 colored persons registered,

being a total of 3,793 and a colored majority of 333.

The report of the grand jury, December term of 1878, shows that the
condition of the parish at that time was quiet, peaceful, and prosperous,
and the peojde were generally contented and hopeful, and that there is

a very material decrease in the amount of crime—such crimes as larcenies,

murders, and other high crimes—from what came under the observation
of former grand juries under the Eepublicau rule.

Some of the witnesses for the mSjority have stated that it w^as a com-
mon thing for white men to kill negroes, Avith a view of intimidating

them. I deny that in toto ; and the history of the parish and the facts

not only don't justity, but belie such statement. That charge has been
made. It is the customary bloodshed charge, and is entirely false.

When General Sheridan was here and made his noted report—I think
in the spring of 1875—of the number of niurders that had been com-
mitted in Louisiana, he stated that a very large number of murders had
been committed in Natchitoches Parish, as reported by Judge Myers. I

was then district attorney, and I called upon General Sheridan's adjutant-

general for the particulars upon which he based that charge, in order
that I might prosecute the parties. He declined to give them to me
then, but i)romised to send them as soon as his work was completed.

Colonel Buike, who w^as our sheriff, made an investigation and compiled
a record of the murders in tlie parish, and as we all had a hand in it I

regard it as substantially correct, and, if you will permit me, shall read
the facts it contains.

Q. That was made by Colonel Burke, principally !—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is Colonel Burke living '?—A. No, sir.

Q. How long has he been dead ?—A. He has been dead since 1878.

Q. Mr, Cunningham, I see the document from which you desire to

read is an extract from the Natchitoches Vindicator, purporting to be a

statement of murders committed in the i)arish. Do you believe that to

be substantially correct ?—A. Yes, sir ; it is certified by the clerk.

This is a list of the murders committed in the parish since 1806, and
which is compiled from the dockets by Sheriff Burke. All the crimes

which have been (committed have been ])romptly laid before the courts,

wliich were always ladical. And as no reason can be assigned lor not

punishing the criminals save their own inertness, ra,di(;al judges and
negro jurors are the cause of crime.

S. B. Ncwiiifui, Will. Kiiiiliall, LaAvsou Kiinlmll, nil white (lioullt's gang), killed

nejiro Uisam Teiiace
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Jaiues Wasliiiigtoii, Edinoiul Odam, Rose Caldwell (all colored Radicals), killed

John Caldwell, colored Radical.
Toser Chapman, colored Radical, killed colored child two years old.

Thomas Freeman, white, killed John Blackbnru, colored.

William Fisher, i-olored Radical, killed his own child.

1867.

H. E. Adcock, white. Demncrat, killed A. J. Fletcher, white, Democrat.
Jacol> Green, white, Denux lat, killed J. W. Loe, white, Democrat.
Heurv George, colored. Radical, killed Rnhe Cary, colored. Radical.

R. S.'jones, J. 8. Jones, and R. B. Jones (all white Radicals), killed C. W. Stauffer,

white, Radical.

1868.

E. Labuziu, white, killed Thomas Pierson, colored.

Unknown parties killed Alfred Hason, colored.

J. W. Little, Radical dejjuty sheriff, killed Harris Cole, in attempting to arrest.

Colored Radicals killed Adam Cornaham, white Democrat, in the night.

Ninna Tanzin, white boy, killed Ben Metoyer, colored boy, accidentally.

1869.

•J. F. Baird, white. Democrat, killed .1. T. Walters, white. Democrat.
John Jnstice, white. Democrat, killed George Snoddy, white. Democrat.
Irene Fisher, colored woman, killed Liddie White, colored woman.
Israel Sheppard, Reuben Braxton, Robert Braxton, all colored Radicals, killed Wil-

liam Jones, colored.

Andy Bosley, colored, Radical, killed Tip Gilliam, white, Democrat.
William Walsh, Henry Fagan, colored Radicals, killed Jacob Mains, white, Democrat.
Charles Hohues, Frank Holmes, Berton Holmes, colored, Radicals, killed Tom Chap-

mam, colored. Democrat.
Nat Garner, white. Democrat, killed Dyer, white. Democrat.

1871.

J. J. Woods, white. Democrat, killed Desmond, white. Democrat.
P. E. Roach, white. Radical, killed Martin Hawkins, colored. Radical.

Nelson Green, colored, Radical, killed Seabnm ^Martin, colored. Radical.

1872.

A. Michealson, white. Democrat, killed James Jilks, white. Democrat.
Negroes assassinated Alona Jones, white. Democrat.
Negroes assassinated A. .1. Hale, white, Democrat.
Martin Drind, colored, Radical, killed Rufns ElUs, colored, Radical.

187:?.

King Kennedy, Alexander Kennedy, colored, Radicals, killed Walker Sweet, colored.
Radical.

Jell". Langino, white, Democrat, killed Lanodiere, white. Democrat.
Randall King, colored. Radical, killed Alexander Yoimg, colored, Radical.
Charles Trichel, white, killed ,Sam Jones, colored.

James Goodrich, colored, killed .Joe Bnnis, colored.

1874.

Leon Vaunier, colored. Radical, killed M. P. Blackstone, white. Radical.
James Collier, deputy .sheriff, killed Sapp, colored, in trying to arrest him.
Henry Redmond, colored. Radical,, killed Charles Brumby, colored. Democrat.
J. T. Clark, white, killed George Washing, colored.
James Brooks, cfdored, killed James Gingham, colored.
Charles Bell, killed by unknown parties, and, although inquest was held, Radical

coroner refused to return.
Amos Wright, colored. Radical, killed Jules Joffirion, colored, Democrat.
Anthony Thomas, Jack Strong, colored, killed Semore Richard, colored, Radical,
W. A. Dill, white. Radical, killed Fitzgerald, white, Democrat.
Negre Wallet, white, killed .John Jackson. Indian.
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1875 TO 1878.

AVilliam Heury, colored, killed child and sliot wife.
William IJeasIcy, colored, killed child and shot wife.

.James T. King, white, Democrat, killed Ned Estes, Repuhlican.
Allen Presley, colored, Repuhlican, killed , colored, Repuhlican.
Parker Salter, colored. Democrat, killed H. Smith, colored, Rexuiblican.
Samuel Hynes, white, Democrat, killed W. Sullivant, Avhite, Democrat.
.lack Edwards, colored. Repuhlican, killed negro, Repuhlican.
S. C. Donovan, white, Democrat, killed negro, Re])uhlicau.
Willie Wigfall, colored, Repuhlican, killed negro, Repuhlican.
Greeu Cumherlander killed negro, Republican.
J. A. Keevers, white. Democrat, killed Z. Washhurn, white, Democrat.
Paul Lloyd, colored, Repuhlican, killed negro, Re]iuhlican.

Sarah Rachel, colored, killed Eave's (white) child.

The document from which I have read is reguhirly certified and signed
"by the deputy clerk of the district court.

H. L. Brigs, a brother-in-law of Judge Breda and Dr. Breda, two of
the witnesses for the majority here, married their sister in 1876, and lived

with the family until about the middle of October, 1878. He stated that
he acted with the Republican party from the time he married to the
time of leading the family of l)i: Breda. That he was at the Republican
meeting on the 14th of September, in Natchitoches, and that it was well
known to all the Republicans that Saturday, the 21st of September, was
the time, and Natchitoches the place for holding the Democratic parish
nominating convention. He further states that J. Ernest Breda and he
opposed the holding of their meeting on the same day of the Democratic
convention, but that Ruford Blunt insisted upon holding it that day, and
told the colored men that they must have the manhood to come out pre-

I)ared to that meeting; and if a conflict did come, let it come.
On the 21st of September, at the Republican meeting, there were

negroes from different portions of the parish and that was not dis-

turbed and they went through their regular business. He says that
he was at the election at Natchitoches on the 5th of November, during
the entire day, and that no distm^bance whatever took i)lace, and that the
colored voters voted the Democratic ticket of their oanti accord without
coercion on the part of any one; and that he never witnessed more good
feeling and friendshij) between blacks and whites than on that day; and
that since the election he has heard negroes say that they felt satisfied

and more identified with the white people of the country than they ever
<lid before ; and that they did not regret having voted the Democratic
ticket, and intended to do it hereafter. Judge Breda, when on the

.stand before this committee, stated from hearsay, in his testimony, that
the judiciary—I suppose he meant tlie judge—was engaged in this row.

He also stated that he saw the judge near his house. On that I desire

to say, in justice to Judge Pearson, that he was not. His house is near
Breda's, and he was at home, and had no connection Avith it than to stand
guard after the attack had been made on the town, when everybody ap-

lirehended that an attack would l)e made. There was some reference

in the testimony of A. P. Breda tliat some fear was entertained that the

family would be interrupted, and some promises given that they would
not be. There was nothing that recpiired any such promises, as nobody
anticii)ated interrupting any family. In his testimony he refers to the

only political speech that he made, in whi<;h he denounced the murder
of a negro named Anderson Douglas, and stated tluit it Avas done against

tlie Republican party. Tlie facts don't justify that conclusion. Ander-
son Douglas Avas a notorious horse-thief and burglar, Avho was in jail. I

think that it Avas eitlier Mr. Barron or Mr. Boultt—I don't knoAv Avhich
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was deputy sheriff—tliey liad gone to search for goods that were stolen

from a store, and left him in the jail. He escaped. He was one of the

worst men we ever had in that ])arish. He was said to have been killed

by disguised men. That certaiidy had no connection with politics at all

Q. At what time of the year did that occur?—A. I don't remember.
It was thought by some persons that he Avas killed l)y his confederates

for fear he would turn State's evidence; my recollection is that he wasn't

killed during the political campaign. I am sure that his relations to the

parties would not justify the imputation that his death had any political

significance whatever. I believe that Breda also stated that the mem-
bers of the Knights of the White Camelia took an oath not to permit

a colored man to exercise the right of suffrage. This is not true. They
only took an oath to gi\'e the preference to white men, and as far as I

knmv, in our parish, they never committed any A^olence. But I know
that both the Bredas when members of that organization wanted it to

commit violence and urged the other men to do it. He says the organi-

zation was kept up until the White League was organized. That is also

untrue, because the "White Camelia" has not been in existence since

1SG8.

(i. That is that you know of?—A. Yes, sir; if it had been in existence,

I am sure I would have known it. Breda states that he knows the mem-
bers of the "298"—who the members are and where they meet. I will

say this, that the 298 never drill, and the only thing that he could con-

strue into a drill, is the initiation in which there is some noise and a great

deal of fun.

Q. They set the candidate upon a cake of ice?—A. AYe don't have
any ice up there, but we have a great deal of fun. There is no harm in

it, and he is entirely mistaken about any drill ; there is no drill ; it is not

a military organization at all.

Mr. Barron, in his testimony, stated that they had a Kepublican majority

of two to one in the parish. The result of no election that I can remem-
ber has ever shown such ratio between the parties. In 1872 the Demo-
crats carried the parish, and in 1874 the Republicans carried it by twenty-

six majority, and in 1870 tliey carried it by a little over three hundred
majority. I am giving actual results, not returning-board figures, for I

am not undertaking to follow Wells and Anderson in their meanderings.

It seemed to me that Mr. Barron acted very ungenerously in stating that

when I went down that I was a candidate for the legislature ; I was not.

True, I was nominated that day, but not till late, and I think it was
ungenerous on their i)art to say so, as my nomination could not influence

my action in the least. Another thing, Mr. Barron said that 1 promised

that I would get permission from the committee to allow him to return

to the parish. He didn't need it. The last interview that I had with

him I told him to get out of town and keep quiet for awhile. I and the

whole community have tried to be as kind to him as possible.

I desire to state one other little circumstance in connection with Judge
Pearson. In Lewis's testimony he says that he wrote a note to Judge
Pearson asking him wdiat he should do. The judge sent the note to me,
and my recollection is that I sent word to Lewis that 1 had nothing to

do with him, or if he antici])ated any trouble, as he begged piteouslynot

to be hurt, I think I sent him word to keep out of the way, or give him-

self up with Blunt; at any rate nobody would hurt him.

Q. Did you tell your messenger to say that that message came from
you and not from Judge Pearson?—A. I did not. 1 dicin't think it was
necessary.

Q. He sent this note to Judge Pearson, and the answer came from you
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and led liim to believe that it came from Judge Pearson '!—A. He might
have thought so, but the Judge had nothing to do with it.

In llonisl)y's testimouy he states that the original warrant was issued

for him long before he left the parish. The fact was that the aflUdavit

was made against him, as he correctly states, before he left the parish,

before a justice of the peace, and sid)sequently the graml Jury, which met
in December, indicted him ni>on this charge of attempting to kill Her-
nandez. This i)rosecution had no connection with the politics of the
parish; Hernanchv. is a man Avho takes no part in politics.

Blunt states that I ordered him to surrender when the party first went
to his house. I didn't do anything of the kind. I wasn't with the party
when they tirst went there. He saw everything according to his own
story from a i)lace where he could actually see nothing. I wasn't
there at all until I was sent for, and when I went there I found a party
at his house. 1 was there but a few moments, and if anybody ordered
him to surrender I didn't know it. My understanding is that no order
was given until J came the second time, when we sent to him to come
out.

Q. If I remend)er your testimony, you sent word to him, and you were
there, and you sent word to him to come out I—A. Yes, sir ; 1 came
back to his house, and T think all his talk about the conduct of the men
is without foundation and fact. I wasn't in the house, but I was in front
of the house. >«'ot more than six men went into the house, and nobody
was mistreated.

Q. Your testhnony goes on to show that you never entered the house

—

you go on and state that you were on your horse, and made two trips

;

that is, that you went there tiivst and went back afterward. And now is

it within your knowledge that any misconduct occurred ?—A. I say that
between the time that I went away from there the tirst time and the
time 1 came back, nobody went into the house.

Q. ILow do you know that !?—A. Because the house was closed, and I
am sure nobody entered it. The house had no api»earance ofhaving been
interfered with when I came back, and none went in there except when 1
was i)resent.

Q. From where you were standing on .\ our horse—and, if I remember
your testimony correctly, you stated that you never dismounted
A. No, sii-.

Q. Vou couhln't see or lujar everything going on in the house ?—A.
No, sir ; neither could he see or hear everything that was goingou outside
the house. 1 profess to know very little of wliat was going on in the
house, but [ don't believe that any intention to misbehave was mani-
fested in the liouse, and I don't believe the party that went in there did
anytliing beyond what was necessary to get liim out. He says that
while he was up in the garret I was in the house and made inquiries
alxjut the means of getting up into the garret. 1 did no sncli thing. 1
wasn't in the house, and <lon't to this day know what means w^ere
adojtti'd to g<'t nj) througii tliis trap-(U)or. I don't know what was said
in tliere l»y particular individuals, but I certainly used none, and wasn't
in the liouse at all. As I said before, J lu'ver heard of this recpiirenumt
that he sliould leave the jtaiish. State, and ITuitecl States until 1 saw it

]»ublished as coming lioni himself That was a little Ix^tter terms than
J thought he would give. I never heard of him leaving the parish,
State, oi' I'nited States; Mcdichi't want to intli(;t him ujion any other
community, bnhwe (hui't cai-e where he goes. I believe 1 have already
said lie wasn't refused two or three days' delay. It has been represented
to the (ommittee that he aj»|>Iied to me for this delay, and that I, in a
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very (lictatoiiul niainicr, rofiisod to grant it. Such is not the case, and
it is in contradiction of what we agreed and were willing to give him. 1

am sure there was no such conversation occurred between us.

He refers in his testimony to the circumstance of my calling on him
to send some one to dis])erse the negro mob, and he says that I said 1

had nothing against him but his political influence. 1 didn't tell him
anything of tlie kind. We were hearing these repoi'ts from down the
river, and 1 think the negroes at tliat time already had attacked the
guard. My motive was to ]>rotect tlie town. I thijd< I advised him to
send somebody down to tell those negroes to disi)erse. Xobody was
going to hurt him or them, but if they had conu' into that town some-
body was going to be hurt: and I felt fully ju stifled in doing if. 1 be-
lieve his wife went down; he told his wife to go. I don't think I sug-
gested it even. He told his wife to get Mrs. Parish to go with her. In
the mean time the attack was made. If those persons that he referred
to as having talked to exacted any promises from him to leave the
town it was entirely out of my knowle<lge and contrary to what I
intended and what 1 think. On the contrary, I tried to manage
and tried to keej) e^'crything as quiet and as practical as possible.

He was in the sheriff's ottice, and Avhen anybody would pass he
wcmhl bellow out to them, and ap]>eal to them and everyl)ody that he
couhl catch hold of to help him. 1 had to assure him that nobody was
going to hurt him. He stated that nine men came to his house night
before this, disguised, and that thev intended to kill him. He states
that the "L'08's" were disguised. I'can state that the "29S's"—well,
now, if there have been any of the members of the "298's" upon the
streets disguised 1 don't know it, an<l I don't believe it. There was no
orders for any such thing, and I never heard of any such thing. I don't
believe it was done, and those persons that he refers to I have no idea
that any outsider ever saAv one. He brings the mayor, Mr. Dranguet,
in, by stating that he came up and approved of everything that we did,

and that the mayor also apjiealed to me in his behalf for a delay, and
that I in a very dictatorial manner said that we would have no nujre of
that. 1 have no recollection of anything of the kind. I have no recol-

lection of it. I don't believe that 1 would be so disrespectful if he had
applied to me. I don't remend)er any such circumstan<'es taking i)lace.

Q. Well, there is a good deal—a great many misstatements in his tes-

timony ?—A. Kut they are minor details ; it is not worth while noticing
them. He states that his wife and family were afraid of being nuir-

dered. I am sure nobody had any idea of hurting them ; they were not
in any danger whatever. And all this talk about what he, Blunt, would
have done if he had been alone with those numerous weapons, shows
him to be a bully, and corroborates the evidence we have prcAnously had
of his dangerous intentions. A good many things appear in his testi-

mony as to orders that I gave, details made and things of that kind.

The general direction of everything was in my charge, and I did no more
than what was necessary to carry out this plan, and I think I did things
quietly' and respectably, and in such a maimer as would tend to preserve
the peace. Mrs. I>lunt in her testimony states that she saAv diiferent

squads of armed men u]) to the election. This excitement in Natchito-
ches continued two or three days, and during that time, of course,

there were armed men there, l)ut when the danger of trouble was
over they dispersed to their homes, and if there were any others
there I didn't know it. I think she must be mistaken. After that
disturban(;e was allayed there were no more armed men, and I don't

think she was insulted at all as she claims to have been on the streets.
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She says that she heard of colored people being- arrested by them. The
only colored peoi^le arrested by citizens weie those arrested at that time
and who were the leaders of this mob engaged in the Broadwell riot.

They were arrested as a matter of precaution an<l safety, but were sul)-

sequently released. She stated that one called " Captain" Cunningham
l^resented a pistol at her head. I never saw her before that day in my
life. At any rate 1 am not " Captain" Cunningliam, and did not present
a pistol at her or at anybody else. I wasn't in the house. In addition
to my testimony on this subject 1 will say that at the election everything
was peaceful and quiet, and 1 never sawanyl)ody more enthusiastic over
a ticket than numy of the negroes were over ours in Natchitoches that
day. They vote<l that ticket fi-eely and without coercion. I believe
that over four hundred negroes voted the ticket that day in Xatchitoches.
I know that every negro that 1 spoke to about it seemed anxious to vote.

I told them to vote as they pleased, and if they desired to vote the Ee-
publican ticket to do so. Of course I wasn't working for that party and
wasn't trying to get in their tickets. 1 don't know of any negro voting'

the Democratic ticket except of his own free will and accord
Q. Were any Republican tickets voted ?—A. There were some "Boultt"

tickets voted. There was no Repul)lican ticket out, and excei)t that Boultt
was a Republican there was no other Repid)lican candidate—he was
voted for. But the Republicans as a party had no tickets in the field.

Boultt, I understood, was opposed to Wells, who was the Republican
candidate for Congress in the district, and didn't encourage the vote as
to Wells. Now as to Gardener, who I understood was the Republican
candidate for treasurer, I knew nothing about him. The yellow fever
was raging and I never heard of Gardener as a candi<late for treasiuer
until after the election, when we were counting the votes. I didn't hear
of him, owing to the fact that we got very little news from the outside
(luring the quarantine. The first that I knew of him as a candi<late was
after the election, wiien we were counting the votes.

New Orleans, La., Thursday, January 2'A, 1879.

M. J. Cunningham cross-examined.

By Judge M. Marks :

Question. Hoav long have you lived, Mr. Cunningham, in the parish

of Natchitoches ?—Answer. I ha^'e lived in Natchitoches since 1861, or
rather since 1800, with the exception of fifteen or sixteen months that I

lived in New Orleans.

Q. What is your occupation ?—A. I am a lawyer.

Q. Of what State are you a native ?—A. I am a native of Louisiana.

Q. Did you occupy any position duiing last year, 187S, any ofiicial

position in the parish of Natchitoches ?—A. No, sir, with the exception

of my temporary api>ointment as chief of ])oli(5e; 1 occu])ied no other

ofiicial position.

Q. Mr. Cunningham, you stated in your cxamination-in-chief as to the

condition of attairs in the parish of Natchitoches, and in doing so you
spoke from your ])crsonal knowledge and observation, did you not?—A.
As to the condition of what affairs, judge ? As to the attitude and
peaceful disposition of the ])eoi>le at large, 1 know of my own knowledge
and from general rc])oits iVoni \ arioiis parts of the ])arish how things

stO( >d

.
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Q. You stated, if I am not mistaken, Mr, Cuiiniugliam, tliat there
was 110 regular organization existing in the parish of Xatchitoches ?

—

A. I don't knoAV ; I don't think I said that. I said no attack was made
upon this Republican meeting or upon those Eepublican leaders, as they
claim, b^^ any organization, by any Democratic organization.

Q. How many Democratic clubs were organized in the parish of
Natchitoches in the last campaign ?—A. I don't know how many.

Q. Was there any organization existing in the parish of Katchitoches-

during the last campaign, with the exception of the regular political

Democratic clubs ; if so, A\'liat were they !—A. Well, sir, do you mean
to confine yoiu- inquiry to poUtical organizations ?

Q. No, sir.—A. Weil, there are some churches and Masonic lodges and
other societies ; for instance. The 298.

Q. That is what I want, the different organizations; that is exactly
what I want.—A. Well, we have the Masonic organization, and others

about like any other community has.

Q. Were there any other jiolitical organizations outside of the regular
political Democratic clubs !—A. Well, I don't know. There is no iiolit-

ical organization there, unless The 298 might be called one, and I don't

consider that a political organization at all.

Q. It might be termed one?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How many members comprise that organization?—A. I don't know..

Q. Were you a member of it?—A. I was, sir.

Q. How Avas the order arranged, into clubs ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Or societies ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Or numbers, such as one, two, or three lodges ?—A. From my in-

formation anybody in any neighborhood that wanted to organize a lodge
of The 298 could get permission to do so.

Q. There was a grand council of the order, was there not ?—A. Y^'es^

sir. There was a council ; I never heard it called the grand council.

Q. That council resided in Natchitoches f—A. Y^es, sir.

Q. Were you a member of that council ?—A. Y'^es, sir. I was a mem-
ber of that council in the to^vn of Natchitoches.

Q. What do you call that, a conclave or a council ?—A. Y'es, sir ; we
call it a council.

Q. In any ward of your j)arish where any one was desirous of organ-
izing a conclave, could he get authority to do so from your council ?—A.
Yes, sii' ; I don't know of any power in our conclave to grant such an
authority, but I could get the authority. I know only of two lodges
in our parish, one in the town of Natchitoches and one in Campti.

Q. Of how many members was the conclave comi^osed that you be-
longed to ?—A. I don't knoAv.

Q. Were you an ofticer in that organization, Mr. Cunningham ?—A.
Y'es, sir.

Q. Of Avhat rank?—A. I was the grand commander.
Q. Do you know the name of the grand commander of the other or-

ganization that you spoke of ?—A. No, sir ; I don't knoAv. I am not cer-

tain. •

Q. Y^ou don't know the number that connirised that organization ?

—

A. No, sir.

Q. Do you kiiOAv whether or not the grand commander of that other
organization received his instructions from you as to the moA^ements of
the order ?—A. I iiCAer gaA*e him an order as to his moAements in my
life, and AAhatever orders he may have had, I don't know of them.

Q. Mr. Cunningham, were there any colored men in the parish of
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Natcliitoclies, of your certain knowledge, that belonged to this organi-

zation styled "The 298"?—A. No, sir; none that I know of.

Q. Were they intended to be used as a political lever in the last cam-
jiaign or not ?—A. Well, sir, we had no objection to being used as a i^o-

litical lever.

Q. Was it understood upon what side of the contest you were to be
used, the Kepubhcan or Democratic side?—A. That we were to be used
on?

Q. Yes, used.—A. It was not understood that they were to be used
on any side. If people chose to attach any political importance to the

organization, and chose to regard it as anything of a formidable organ-

ization, we had no objection.

Q. Was there any one of that organization that had any objecticm to

be so considered'?—A. I don't know that tliere were any.

Q. Mr. (Junningham, as the leader of the organization of "The 298"

in that parish, did you upon any occasion use that organization, as a

l)ody, for the protection of the town of Natchitoches, for the purpose of

dispersing mobs, or anything of that kind?—A. No, sir; I never did.

Q. Never did f—A. No, sir ; I never did ;
I used the whole crowd just

as they happened to be there. Now so far as that organization is con-

cerned, I never belonged to it until since I returned from New Orleans

to Natchitoches. I haven't belonged to it very long. But somebody
must have a very exaggerated idea about its importance. And besides

that, I was sick too for a solid month after this difticulty, and I had been
sick in bed a month before it ; and while I had a great deal to do with

the campaign and attended numerous meetings, every meeting after I

was well enough to go out—but we had nothing to do as an organization

with politics. It is not a very dangerous organization, and we will in-

itiate you, judge, if you like. Blunt was in his house with thirteen

armed negroes, and the people wanted to know from me if he should be

arrested or not.

Q. Well, sir, wliat did you say?—A, My impression was that lie

should be arrested, but on account of the suggestions of some gentle-

]nen, I took time to consider Avhether he should be or nof, and I called

some gentlemen together on that point for consultation.

Q. How many gentlemen did you call"?—A. Six, eight, or ten.

Q. Who were they ?—A. I think Colonel Levy was one, Mr. Koss, Mr.

Poney, and I rather thiidi: Mr. Hathhorn. I don't remember distinctly

;

I am not sure, but I think that Mr. Cosgrove was there, and I think

Major Russell. W^e had several conferences, and I may have the one
conference mixed with the other.

Q. Be kind enough, if you please, to give me the gist of what occurred

in that conference that you just referred to.—A. Well, I stated to them
the situation and desired to know what to do. I desiied for them to

decide what should be done by the people, what was right to be done

;

a good many expressed their feelings and sentiments, and it was con-

cluded. I (ion't know if there was any diiference of opinion among
them, that we should not let Bhmt stay in town with thirteen armed
negroes in his house, threatening the i)ea<'e and quietness of the citizens.

Q. Had he made any threats in your presence?—A. I had not seen

him.
Q. Well, wliat course was ado])ted by the conference?—A. Thecourse

was to send two gentlemen to liiin in wliom we thought he had confi-

dence, and ask him to surrendcsr.

Q. Who weie they?—A. Mr. Jones and Judge Jackman.
Q. Well, then wliat next?—A. To try to get him to come out; and if
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he would not do it, to say that they w'oidd take hiiu out. They were
authorized to say that if he came out no one shoukl hurt him.

Q. AVhat do you mean by saying that if he came out he shoukl not be
hurt?—A. Well, these gentlemen were authorized to assure hinrof that.

Some one wanted me to go, but I refused, for the reason that Blunt had
never ap[)reciated any kindness of mine, and I did not want to be in any
situation where I would have to give him any assurance whatever; and
furthermore, in our former troubles I had to give assurances to Blunt,
and went to his house one night at the time we were trying to get those
officials in the parish to resign, in 1874, when threats were made that
there would not be a house left in the parish ; I went to Bluut's house
and assured him that there was no disposition on the part of the people
to trouble him ; that all they wanted was just to get rid of this taxation

;

they wanted Dr. Boullt to resign ; and if he did not arouse the negroes,

he, Blunt, would not be troubled. We have always had confidence in

the fact that Blunt could arouse the negroes easier than any other leader

could. I had as friendly a conversation with him then as I am having
with you now, and yet he Avent before a Republican committee and swore
that I wanted to kill him at that time. On one occasion he was gather-

ing a crowd of negroes on Old River, and there was considerable excite-

ment. AMien he came back. Judge Pearson and myself sent for him and
had as friendly a talk with him as we are haAOUg now, yet before the
Congressional committee he said that we sent for him to kill him. As
far as that is concerned, I never tried to kill anybody in my life, and my
nature, conscience, and judgment are against it] and Mr. Blunt knows
that fact as well as anybody.

Q. Then you refused to go into the house as one of the i)arties to ask
him to surrender ?—A. Yes, sir, I refused to go to the house.

Q. After you had decided tlmt he shoidd be arrested did you get any
warrants to arrest hmi ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Did you charge him with any crime ?—A. This is a case that is

not met by any warrant or legal proceeding. It was a riot, a general
row, and had to be met by extra measures.

Q. That is what I want to get at.—A. As a matter of course, we had
charged him with being the instigator of the trouble.

Q. Mr. Cunningham, will you be kind enough to explain to me what
the trouble was ? Blunt was in his house, and it was only reported that
he was there with those thirteen armed men ; had he made any demon-
stration on the highway ?—A. I told you, sir, that numerous negroes
had made demonstrations, and that we considered Blunt the leader,

and for that reason arrested him.

Q. Well, as far as Blunt was individually concerned, up to that time
he had done nothing, only what rumor reported!—A. I think he had
got up the whole tlisturbance.

Q. Now, what was the disturljance at that time at Bluut's house ?—A.
You ought to know that we didn't confine ourselves to the disturbance

at Bluut's house.

Q. I want to confine it there. What was done at Blunt's house?—A.
We had reason to supi)0se, from Mr. Blunt's having thirteen armed men
in his house, that that was a nucleus to co-operate with those armed men
whenever they came back from the country, and that they would do what
they said, burn the town. We regarded the whole situation as mena-
cing, threatening, and dangerous. We considered that to arrest Blunt
was the easiest and only means of j)rotecting the town, in which a good
many would be killed if the fight was not prevented, and we were de-
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termiiied tliat our peoi)le sliould not be killed, and if we had to fight to

have it on his own ground.
Q. Then Mr. Blunt was arrested ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How many men were in his house ?—A. I didn't count them. A
good many got out the back way, but I don't know how many. Several

men were brought out of the house when our party got down there.

Q. What was done with them "I Were they kept under guard ?—A.
Yes, sir, until after his arrest, and then released.

Q. How many were there altogether f—A. Eight, ten, or twelve.

Q. Were they armed at the time of his arrest ?—A. No, sir. I don't

know if they were armed at the time of the arrest.

Q. How many of the guns did you find in Blunt's house ?—A. I don't

know how many guns were there. There were some reported to be
found, several guns and pistols, and I think one Winchester rifle. •

Q. How many persons were living in the house of Blunt at that time?
—A. 1 don't know of anybody.

Q. Except himself?—A. I don't know of anybody living there at all.

I know nothing about his domestic arrangeuients.

Q. Where were those guns found ; were they ready for use that you
know of? If they were, state if you saw them ?—A. I did not see them.

Q. You did not see them ?—A. No, sir.

Q. You only heard that scA^eral guns and one Winchester rifle and
several pistols were found in the house ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q, You don't know how many men were taken out of the house ?—A.
No, sir. The truth of the business is that I was in very great pain at

the time. I w^as suffering very much and was very sick, and didn't do
anything except what was necessary to carry out the orders of the i^eople.

1 was in a condition of indifferentism.

Q. Pardon this question, Mr. Cunningham : In speaking of the people

—

you used the term so generallj^—do you include in that term the Eepub-
iican portion of the population, the colored portion, or do you mean
simply the wliite people ?—A. No, sir. Some colored people co-operated

with us.

Q. Well, those that co-operated with you you termed the people?

—

A. Yes, sir. Of course I would not go and ask advice of Blunt and his

mob. I don't care for their wishes at all. I considered it a matter
above party that the peace and security and welfare of the community
should be looked after, and I acted in the affair with that view^ only.

Q. Well, sir, when you got Blunt, what did you do with him?—A.
W^e carried him to the court-house, and kept him. under guard.

Q. Did you keep up your organization?—A. We kept up the vigil-

ance.

Q. And sent out scouting i)arties?—A. That night we didn't. We
were preparing for a defense. There were parties that went out to this

l)lace where the fight took place at the Dirt Bridge.

Q. Who fired the first shot at the Dirt Bridge ?—A. The negroes, so

the guard reported.

Q. Who was the guard?—A. The guards were T. B.Porter, P. E.

Porter, B. B. Brazeale, and S. E. Critens, and when the party came up,

they halted them and were answered with a volley.

Q. How many negroes did they rei)ort as coming up armed?—A. From
150 to 200.

Q. How close were they when they halted them?—A. The bridge is

a dike across the river about 80 yards long, and the men were on the

bridse.
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Q. xViid the guard was on the end of the bridge toward the town ?

—

A. Yes, sii'.

Q. How far were they apart, from the best information that yon can
gather?—A. I don't know.

Q. It Avas at night time?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. The command was given to halt by the guard ; by wliom was it

given '?—A. 1 don't know who gave the command.
Q. And the return was a shot?—A. Y"es, sir; a volley.

Q. How many shots were fired ?—A. Thirty shots. They tired sixteen

and the guard fourteen.

Q. How did they count the number of shots fired in a volley ?—A. I

don't know.
Q. How could they tell the exact number of shots fired against them !

—

A. I don't know. I didn't consider it a matter of importance.

Q. How many of the guards were killed?—A. There was none killed.

Q. How many of the negroes were killed ?—A. None killed ; only three
or four wounded that I know of, and only one that I can call to mind,
named Estis.

Q. Is he alive?

—

A. Yes, sir. He was wounded in the breast. It

ain't a l>ad place.

Q. How many from the guards were wounded ?—A. Xoue.
Q. Did those negroes oa erpower the guard too and come to town?

—

A. Xo, sii ; tkay did not. The negroes stampeded and ran, and the town
was saved.

Q. Did they make any attempt to capture the giTard?—A. I don't

know the details. My imi)ression is that after the fire thej^ ran, and
strewed the road for miles with saddle-sacks, saddle-blankets, &c.

Q. That was when ?—A. That was on the 21st of September.
Q. That was the only actual volley that was fired during the cam-

paign ?—A. That is the only one I know of.

Q. Do you know anytldng of the death of one E. D. Lewing ?—A. No,
sir.

Q. Was there any attempt on the part of the Eepublicans, when they
learned of the capture of Blunt, to retake him ?—A. They didn't attack
the house he was in for the purpose of taking him.

Q. Did they make any demonstration ?—A. I think there was a good
many demonstrations to retake Blunt, or something else of that kind.

(}. l*lease state what they were.—A. I have stated them. The attack
on the town, for instance.

Q. At the bridge ?—A. Y^es, sir ; and the assembling of the negroes
generally.

Q. Do you know whether they were aware of the capture of Blunt ?

—

A. I dog't know it. I didn't talk with any of them after this trouble on
that night. As I say, the next morning it was determined to arrest

other parties, and I suppose 12 or 15 were arrested.

Q. t\^io were they ?—A. I don't remember who they were. I remem-
ber a negro named Green, and Wiley Brown.

Q. In your examination-in-chief yesterday you made the statement
that a certain number of colored men, presimied leaders of the Republi-
can party, and you enumerated them by name antl stated what they
had been charged with having committed ; were any of those negToes
included in that number that you decided to arrest ; and if so, who were
they? You understand the question?—A. I don't remember that I

gave you any such list yesterday. I didn't confine myself yesterday to
speaking of colored men. I spoke of Dr. BouUt, Judge Myers. The
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ouly colored men I said anytliiug about at any time was Miles Martin
and another by tlie name of Atkinson, I think.

Q. I am not alluding to that list ; but, if you remember, you said in

your testimony, here is so-and-so ; he is a nephew of Mr. Blunt and he is

charged with so-and-so; and then, you went on and gave another name;
he is a relative of so-and-so, and he is charged with such-and-such ; and
then you said that these were Kepublican leaders in the parish of
Nachitodies ; now, I want to know if any of those men were amongst
the number that you determined to arrest?—A. I don't think I said

that.

Q. Were the leaders—those jiarties that you went on to read indict-

ments and informations against, were they leaders of the Kepublican
party m the last campaign ?—A. I read one indictment against Judge
Breda, and I regard him as a leader ; one against Miles Martin, I re-

gard him as a leader also; aud one against Judge Myers, but he was
not there during the last campaign. 1 simply introduced these, not to

show how things are now, but merely to show that we did not and could
not in view of that regard Blunt as a man of high character. I have
])roduced them to show the character of the men that he sustained in

office. Mr. Breda stated in his testimony that the colored people looked
to them as protectors; and what I have shown with reference to them
is with a view to prove that they are not leaders of a very high char-

acter.

Q. Why Mas not Mr. Breda tried for that offense?—A. He was tried.

Q. What was the result of the trial?—A. He was acquitted on the
ground that he had returned the money.

Q. When was the indictment against him found?—A. I think it was
in 1870. My recollection is that it was in June, 1876—the 1-Jth of June.

Q. You say he was tried and acquitted; was he tried before a jury ?

—

A. Yes, sir.

Q. On what grounds was he acquitted?—A. You mean, what prompted
the jury to acquit him?

Q. Yes, sir.—A. They considered that, as he had refunded the money,
he was not guilty of an ottense.

Q. AVhat was the defense?—A. It was a legal one. He argued that,

as he had paid it back, it was not a crime.

Q. Was that indictment found during the time that the offices of dis-

trict judge and district attorney were being administered by the Demo-
(;rats ?—A. Yes, sir. Judge Breda was parish judge at the time that

he took this money. The judge and district attorney were Democrats
at that time; I was district attorney myself.

Q. Was or was not the money paid back to this person before the in-

dictment was found?—A. The money, according to my recollection, and
I think it is distinct and correct, was paid back between the finding of

the grand jury and the finding of the indictment in court. My recol-

lection is that when Judge Breda found that the grand jury was inves-

tigating this matter, he paid the money.
Q. Then the matter was settled before the indictment was brought into

court; of course an intlictment is not such until it is brought into court ?

—

A. Xo, sir ; the information was filed in court.

Q. Are not the proceedings of the grand jury secret ? Is not an oath
administered to each Avitness that he shall keep the i)roceedings, as far

as he is concerned, secret ?—A. It should be.

Q. Were you district attorney at that time?—A. No, sir; I was not.

I had ceased to be then.

Q. Was a resolution introduced and passed in your convention as to
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what should be done in regard to dis])eisiiiy th<' Rei>ublican meeting' ?

—

A. Xo, sir; none tliat I know of,

Q. [Tpon whose motion was it that the convention took a recess?—A.
Well, sir, I wonhl not like to state ])ositively on whose motion. Home
meml)er of the convention moved to take a recess and it was done.

Q. Was there any cause for doing' it t—A. Certainly.

Q. What was the cause?—A. That they a])]>rehended tronble.

Q. Was not it specified wlien tlie con\'ention should assemble?—A. 1

think some one moved to take a recess until some hour in the evening,
but I don't remember who it was.

Q, You say that the cause was assigned ; what was that cause ?—A.
They apprehended an interference with the convention by tliat mob of

negroes, as a great many reports had come up during the day. The
people were under serious apprehension and the state of the i)ublic mind
was such as to interfere with the business of the convention, and some
member of the convention moved to take a recess until some speciiied

hour in the evening.

Q. In the evening of the same day?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was there an^tlnng passed in that convention or introduci^l in that

convention sho\\ing what the members thereof should do (hiring the

recess?—A. No, sir.

• Q. Was there anything said inunediately after the adjournment by
yourselves or auy one else as to where you should goto ?—A. There was.

Q. Who was it, and what was it ?—A. I don't know hardly, but sonu'

man made a proposition that we should go down and disperse that mob.
Q. Was that motion agreed to ?—A. Yes, sir ; you understand that

was not an act of the convention, and the people acted then not as mem
bers of the convention, but as a (;rowd.

Q. That is. both members of the convention and outsiders acte<l to-

gether?—A. As far as I know, this movement wa:uiot contined to mem-
bers of the convention, nor do 1 think that all the meral)ers of the <;on-

vention were in it.

Q. Did your convention assemble' at night again ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did it make its nonjinations ?—A. Yes, sir it assembled and was
in session when the report came that this attack had been made at the
Dirt Bridge, and a motion was made to take a recess until a late hour
of the evening. A ])ermanent organization was had, and some nomina-
tions were made at that time. It was then agreed to adjourn again. When
this report came 1 got up and announced that 1 disliked to interfere with

the proceedings of the convention, but the report of the situation in the

lower end of town was so grave and serious that I felt constrained to ask
them to adjourn the convention, as everybody wanted to be there. I asked
them to adjouin the convention until quiet could be restored. There
Avas a disposition to go on, but the chair announced to the convention
that the town had actually been fired upon, that the guard at Dirt

Bridge had actually been shot at, and that tliis was no time to go on with
nominations. It was then determined by the comention to take a recess,

and a recess was taken.

Q. The recess was taken until when ?—A. I'ntil some late hour that

night.

Q. Did you proceed to the Dnt Bridge ?—A. Yes; I went.

Q. In company with whom ?—A. 1 don't know.
Q. With how many persons ?—A. I virtually went alone. I got on my

horse and went down to ascertain the situation.

Q. What did you do then, when you got there?—A. 1 found some
men who were there when the attack was made, and some who had got

33 T
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tlieic since. There whk a good deal of confusion and some oiganization.
I found some of our people there, fifteen or twenty, and some had gone
below the bridge to reconnoiter.

Q. Did you tind any armed negroes there '^—A. No, sir; they had
stamj)e(led. 1 went down to ascertain the actual situation, with the
view to make arrangements for the public defense.

Q. Were those four men that had done the shooting and been shot
at at their posts when you got there?—A. Those four men didn't all

remain there. After they had exhausted their fire, three of them
were left there, and one went uj) to town to give the information and I

sn])pose to renew their ammunition. My recollection is that when 1 got
there there was only one of the four tliat was there when the attack was
made, and that he told me how it had occurred ; we heard so many re-

])orts. When the man came u]) there, he told me that their commaiul
to halt was made with a volley. 1 was not actually infornu^d of what
occurred until 1 had got down to the bridge.

Q. Who was it gave you your information at the bridge f—A. 1 don't
remend)er who. There were several persijus present, but it was one of

those four young men, and I gave directions for the guard to remain
there.

Q. You knew the four men that were there ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Aie they old or young nu^n ?—A. They are young men.
Q, How old is the oldest?—A. 1 don't suppose any of them is over

t^^enty-five years.

Q. Was any of them in the late war "?—A. jSTo, sir.

Q. Was any of them uiuler fire before that occasion?—A. 1 think Jiot.

Q. Was there not one or two of them young boys between the ages
of fifteen and eighteen t What age was the youngest ?—A. I should
think that the youngest was the brother of that young man there (a

witness present), Mr. Brasil, and was between twenty-one and twenty-
two years.

Q. And the oldest ?—A. I should think that he was somewhere in

then eighborhocxl of twenty-five years.

Q. When you arrived at the Dirt Bridge, you found notliing in the

shaj)e of armed oi)})osition ?—A. Xo, sir; but I was not the first to go
after this trouble.

Q. Was there any more fire?—A. No, sir.

Q. On neither side?—A. No, sir.

Q. Did you send any scouting parties out on the road durijig the

night?—A, No, sir ; when I got down there there were some gentlemen
there that had been below the Dii't Bridge to reconnoiter a few hundred
yards, and my recollection is that they didn't get far enough to see if

there was anything in the immediate ^ iciiuty.

Q. Was there any aimed mob, that you know of, in the immediate
vicinity at that time?—A. I don't lemember; but I think all that were
reported to me then were several miles away ; but they had assembled
and come there.

Q,. To (;ome to the Dirt Bridge?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Tiiat was ordy the report?—A. Yes, sir; but I don't suppose that

they would deny it at all.

Q. Well, sir, did you proceed to town? Did you go back to tlu^ con-

vention after fhat?—A. Yes, sir; and there was ai motion made in the
convention to adjourn it for a week or two weeks. That motion wa,s

o])posed, and it was decided to go on and iinish the nominations, and I

ex])ressed my \iews to {ha miMubers. My opinion was that the conven-
tion should finish its business that night.
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Q. And yon did [mx-ood, and tinisliod it?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Tlie convention eoutinned its laiiors and made nominations at a

late lionr that ni.tiht?—xV. Yes, sir.

Q. And ad)ourned?—A. Y'es, sir; adjonrned ,si/?r r/«'.

Q. Did the mcMabers all go lioine then f—A. Soine went, and some
staid until the trouble was over.

Q. Did you hear of any mend)er of that convention beinj^- interfered

with ou his way home that night?—A. I did not hear of it, but 1 (h) not

kiK)w of any member of the convention that went home that night. I

did not inquire innM'are how they went home.
Q. Did you hear, Mr. rnnningham, how many members of the

convention remained in town that night?—A. The only gentleman that

I know that did not stay in town was a g-entleman from w^ard nuud)er
six.

Q. Did you of any one being interfered with that night ?—A. I <lid

not heai- that there was; but 1 have no i<lea that any member of th<^

convention would have ventured in the direction wher(^ these negroes
were assembled.

Q. Was Blunt already in your charge at that time?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was he under guard?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. You stated, just before the adjournment, that a certain number of

men were decided u])on to arrest f—A. Yes, sir.

Q. W'ere they leaders in the Republican party ?—A. Yes, sir ; they
were considered so. Some of them were and some were not, but they
were arrested as leaders of this mob. Sevei-al negroes of no political

imj>ortance whatever were arrested, simply because they were leadeis

iti this attack upon town.

Q. Mr. Cunningham, one question, if you please. There Avere four
men at the Dirt Bridge, who halted some two hundred men coming up
armed to the town; they halted them at about twenty yards distant,

and the answer was the volley, wdiich was fired ujjou those four men.
How was it tliat any of that mob was recognized by any one of those
four men ? IMark jon, it was said before that it was night w'hen the
attack occurred.—A. In the first place, 1 didn't fix the nundjer at two
hundred and fifty, and I didn't say any one was recognized by the guard.
My understanding was that they were not recognize<l by the guard.

Q. Then the guard didn't recognize any one?—A. No; so far as 1

know.
Q. Was that the only attacking i>arty at the town of Natchitoches ?

—

A. The only actual attack, that I know^ of, was that.

Q. Then you say that certain men, charged with having been instru-
mental in that attack, Avere arrested afterwards ?—A. Well, they were
seen by parties down the river, and they were heard by parties down
the river, and several parties Avere seen riding around among thismol),
and one of them, I remember, was heard singing a war-song.

Q. Heard singing a Avar-song?—A. Yes, sir; but I didn't get that in-

formation from the guard.
Q. You didn't get your information from the guard ?—A. No, sir ; we

did not.

Q. Then every man that was arrested, charged with being instrument-
al in organizing and bringing on this body of men to charge the town,
was arrested on information of other parties than the guard at th«'

bridge"?—A. I don't say that the guard Avere instrumenfal in having
any one arrested. It is possible that the guard may have heard the
voices or the names of some one, but I don't recall the information upon
Avhich we acted, precisely.
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(^). Was there any trouble on Huinlay in the town of Xatehitoche.s ?

—

A. Tliere was a good deal of excitement there, and the city was nervous
with apjuehensiou at the situation. We heard a great many reports on
Sunday, but there Avas no actual attack made ujion the towu.

i). Did you have' i)arties reconnoitering and couriers out?—A. The
|)eo])le were coming in constantly during that day, and 1 think that
iliree reconnoitering ])arties went cmt to ascertain tlie situation.

(). What was theii' report?—A. (Jne of them, as J told you, reported
lliat they found three hundre<l armed negroes down on Cain River,

<^). At the time Blunt was arrested, you stated in your exaniinationhi-
cliief that y<ui deemed it necessary to send to the otlice of the jail the
wife of Hlunt and another woman; am 1 correct in that statement?—A.
Yes, sir; I sent them to the ofitice.

(}. Why did you think it necessary?—A. I sent all the men and wo-
men that we brought out of J>lunt\s house, a.nd one woman that was not
in the luuise, to tlu' jail office. 1 deemed it necessary, in order to prevent
any undue (^xcitement amongst the people; as I said, Blunt's wife and
this other woman, wliose name I don't know, were very violent and ex-

cited, and manifesting a turbulent spiiit, and T deemed it expedient, for

fear that they might provoke our ])eo])le to do some violent act, that
tliey should be brought to the olhce of the jail.

(}. ^VIlo do you nu'aii by the peoide?—A. The crowd I was with.

Q. Were they excited?—A. Yes, sir.

i). Were they distressed ?—A. Yes, su".

(). And you actually feared for the safety of those men and wouhmi?—
A, Yes, sir.

Q. And that is the reason you sent them to the office of the jail ?—A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Did you care for their safety?—A. Y'es, sir; I care for the safety

of everyl)ody, aiul F wanted to ])reserve the peace and safety of the
town, and to do so by peaceful means, and not get beyond it. Just the
same as I deemed it necessaiy to look after Blunt, I took (;harge of those
peo[)le; T didn't know where P]lunt was, yet I deemed it necessary to

look for him; I thought he was out of town organizing things to come
in and attack us; I was very glad to find him where we did.

(^1. Why did you deem it necessary that the wife of Blunt, and the
woman found in tlie house, and the Avoman that got mixed up in the
crowd, shoidd be sent in charge of a guar<l to the office of the jail?

\\\n-e they armed?—A. I told you four or five times that I deemed it

necessary to send them there on account of impending trouble.

Q. How many lu^groes were ])resent at Blunt's?—A. Fifteen or

t wenty.
Q. Would thev have left there if they had the oi)i)ortunity ?—A.

Who?
(). Those negroes ?—A, Well, I went to them four or live times and

asked them to leave.

Q. Did they leave as soon as you went to them?—A. No, sir; some
of them would refuse.

Q. What objection did sonu^ of them have to leaving?—A. The objec-

tion of sonu», of tluMu to leaving was that they didn't care to go; they
were simply stubborn.

Q. AVere any of them fiightened ?

—

A. No, sir; none that I saw.
Q. Had any of them an o])portunity of going away without encounter-

ing a stray shot?—A. Yes, sir; plenty. I didn't know any of those
negT( cs who came there.

Q. Were those negroes town i)eoplel—A. Some of them, I suppose.
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were from the town, and some were from the country, but I could not
for my life tell you who they were. 1 lemember the name of one negro.
I went and asked him to go away, but he didn't make any reply at all,

but when I insisted ui)on it he left.

(i. He left?—A, Yes, sir; there were several negroes in that crowd,
and I went to them myself and urged them to go away. I went to those
the most prominent.

Q. Did yon arrest any of them t—A. No, sir, 1 did not, and gave no
orders to arrest any; nobody was sent to the office of the jail except
those that had been in the house.

Q. Why didn't you arrest any others; were they not dangerous ?—A.
\ don't know. It didn't make any difference to me if they were danger
ous or not.

Q. You were not afraid of them; that is, your party that asseudiled

atlJlunt's house was not afraid of them?—A. I don't know; I am afraid

of any danger that I meet; but I manage to face it when it is my dnty
to meet it.

Q. When I spoke in the plural number, Mr. Cunningham, I spoke so

because you in your testimony warrant it, as you appear in the position

of a leader of your party.—A. We certainly feared that those negroes
were there to make trouble, and we felt assured that they would bring
it on.

Q. Then why didu't you arrest themf^A. Because Ave didn't have
accouunodations for all. We didn't want to arrest the whole com-
muiuty.
Q. You simply arrested the most dangerous men?—A. Yes, sir; wliat

we considered so.

Q. And as a rule those dangerous men were leaders of the Repnblictm
I)arty?—A. No, sir. We arrested the men in Blunt's house and those
that we thought or knew to be engaged in tlie attack upon town, but
were otherwise iu m> sense leaders of the Republican party.

Q. How many police-jury wards are there in the parish of Natehi-
toches?—A. Ten.

Q. Were there any police-jury boards in the parish of Natchitoches
from which there were not one, two, or more i)ersons arrested ?—A. 1

don't think so, sir. I don't think that there were men arrested from all

the wards. 8o far as 1 know, every one that was arrested lived in ward
i) or ward 1, but in making the arrest we didn't consider wheie they
lived.

Q. What etfect, if any, did it have upon the colored votei's of Natchi-
toches when it was generally known that Blunt had left the parish, and
that Breda had left the parish, and Lewis and Eabj' had gone, and one
or two others, not to return until after the election, if ever?—A. 1 don't
think anything resxdted from it, except that it resulted to our political

advantage. The negroes, when relieved of the pressure that was brought
to bear upon them by those uieu, especially by Blunt, felt free to vote
the Democratic; ticket, as they were not then socially ostracized ibr

doing so.

Q. ]Mr. Cunningham, isn't it a fact within your knowledge that after

the departure of these men no attempt was made to organize the Repub-
lican party in 'the parish of Natchitoches ?—A. There was no attempt
made. I can't say that there was none; but I don't know of any.

Q. Was there any Republican ticket in the field in the last campaign
in that parish?—A. There Avas a Republican candidate. There was
Boultt running for sheriff; he was a Republi(;au.

Q. Was he elected ?—A. He was not.
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Q. How many votes did be ^ett—A. He got 82.

(}. How inany votes Avere east?—A. There were 2,800. His opponent
yot 2,(JS2 votes, another Inih^peiident got a few votes, and Boullt got 82.

Q. Then there was, virtnally, but one ticket in the tieldf—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Has it been customary in Natchitoches Parish to have but one
ticket in the tiehl !—A. No, sir.

Q. Did .>'ou ever liax'e any conversation with Mr. Miller and J\Ir. Brazeale
to tind out the exact position that they occupied to the office of Mr.
l>reda, on the night of the 14th September, when they said they heard
wliat (tcciirred tliercin ?—A. I never took the trouble to in(|uire. My
im])ression is that they were in the yard back of the church, the ground
h<4onging- to the Catholic church, and my impression is tliat they heard
and saw everything from that yard from over the fence.

Q. Mr. Cunningham, yesterday, in yoiu' examination-in-chief, you were
l)cnnitted to read from certain affidavits and statements and were per-

mitted to give sucli as hearsay evidence. Will you be kind enough to

tell nu^ when those statements Avere made ; whether since the election

or before?—A. I never noticed tlie date of them, but 1 presumed the

aftldavits were recently made.
Q. Tlien you give them as statements, the knowledge of which came

to you before these affidavits were made?—A. So far as I know, yes.

Tlu're are many things in those affidavits which intluenced our action,

and the rep<nts I read before, during the time tliese things were coming
on.

Q. You stated, Mr. Cunningham, from the statistical report, the con-

dition of the schools since the administration of them by the Uemocratic
l>arty ; that there were more scliools in o])eration than before?—^A. I do
not remember how many I stated. The statement of it I made to you
lipon tliat subject was from written statistics furnished by the officials

of the school boai'd.

Q. Do you kiutAV hoAv long those schools are open during the year!

—

A. No, sir; I do not know Iioav long these schools, in any particular lo-

cality, are opened.
Q. Can you give me the statistics of the ])arish of Natchitoches of

187(5 as to the white and colored?—A. No, sir. The law did not require

the suj)ervisor of registration, as he Avas then denominated, to keep his

book so as to shoAv the number of AAhites and colored, and the only evi-

dence that we had as to the respective number of Avhites and blacks should

l>e ke])t on the book, so that no man could go and see in a moment, if he

wished to know how many Avhites and blacks there were.

i). What Avas the white and cohn-ed registration in 1878?—A. The
whites were 1,830, and the colored l,t»();>. That is a difference of 133

colored majority.

Q. Who is y(mi- register?—A. J. P. Johnson.

Q. Is he a IJemocrat or Kepublican ?—A. He is a Democrat.
Q. When did he tirst coiiunence registration ?—A. Under this law tlie

register himself commences Avhen he makes the assessment, early in the

year. When he traA^Os over the ])arish, he registers any one that Avishes

to be registered.

Q. Does he kee]) his oltice open in the court-house (>0 days, as re-

(juired by law?—A. The law does not reipiire it. He keeps his office in

tlie court-house a specified time, and went to certain places in the parish

at dift'crent times, according to notice regularly given.

i). How is your iiolice jury com])osed; is the majority Denu>cratic or

liei)ublican ?—A. The majority is Democratic now.

Q. Have y(m ever changed the police-jury wards?—A. Under the act
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of 1877 the |)oliee-jnry wards of the i)arish have ))een reoi\i>:anized. The
legishiture of 1877 passed an act ])rovi<liTiji' for the division of the parish

into ten poliee-jury wards, and for tlie election of j)olice Jurors by the
electors, and tlie <>overnor was authorized to fill vacancies within his

discretion in any ])arish not to exceed five members of the police jury.

The parish of ]Satchitoches, as formerly constituted, had thirteen wards.
Wards one and thirteen, according- to ray recollection, were put in the

Red River Parish when that parish was erected, and that left eleven wards
in the parish of Natchitoches, numbering- from two to twelve, and undei-

a new law of 1877 thepolice jury redistricted the wards and reuumbered
them. For instance, there had always been odd niuHbers. The town of

Natchitoches, which formerly whs ward twelve, for instance, became
ward one.

Q. Did they nlso cliange the number of justic<^ of the peace wards ; if

so, were they differently numbered from the iiolice-jury wards?—A. So
iar as my knowledge goes, they did not change them. There are prob-

ably tAvo wards in the ])arish, initside the Natchitoches ward, in which
there are two justices of the peace. An additional justice of the peace
ward was created in ward four by special act of the legislature. 1 am not
informed as to the manner of the creation of the justice of the ])ea(;e

wards. In ward two, which is a very long' ward, being thirty miles long,

there are not more than 400 registered voters. In case of ward four, an
additional justice of the peace was created by s]iecial act of the legisla-

ture, but I don't knoAv why it was done.

Q. Do you know of your own personal kiujwlcdge as to whether or not

any Republican had been charged with being a leader of that mob that

made an attack on town, or made threats of violence against citizens, as

having been charged before a court of justice upon the affidavit of a

responsible party I—A. The negroes that I referred to as being con-

cerned in the trouble at Broadwell's were legally charged ui)on affidavits,

and they certainly were not arrested as Rej^ublicans.

Q. Leaving out the politics, was anybody arrested by a process of la\\

for burning the town or threatening to do it?—A. No, sir; nonei that I

know of.

Q. Is there any charge now pending in the town or parish of Natchi-

toches against any one for threatening to burn that town ?—A. No, sir.

Do vou know of any law under which a nmn could be charged for makiuij
a threat!

Q. Yes, sir—A. I do not.

Q. Then the parties arrested by .^'ou were arrested, according to you,

for having committed no crime at all ?—A. No, sir. The party was
arrested for entering into a conspiracy to commit a crime. The only
threat that I know of that would authorize a legal proceeding would be
a threat made against a nmn's life. But there are many cases which
would justify a man or a conmiunity in arresting persons as a means of
self-proteclion. It is not a crime under the laws of Louisiana for a man
to call another a " damn liar," and yet under the usages of society he
would be justifiable in knocking a man down. There is a theory in law
that no wf>rds justify a blow, but that is merely theoretical.

Q. There is one question that occurs to my mind. The testinu)ny

given to this committee l)y Blunt, the Bredas, and other Republicans,
was listened to by you with particular attention, at least a i)art of iff

—

A. Yes ; I heard a part of it.

Q. And got the other from a manuscri])t that you can rely ujion ?—A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Well, in your tertiitu^ny-in-chief yesterday, after reciting that fact.
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you seeuied to put in what uiiglit be termed a geueral denial, as far as the

main facts of their testimony are concerned. You then showed by affi-

davits or rather by hearsay testimony tliat various charges had been

preferred against certain of those individuals. I want to ask you now
as to whether that was done for the puri)ose of attacking their veracity

as witnesses oi' not ?—A. You must understand that I had nothing to

do with the making up of these affidavits or the copies or informa-

tions or other pai>er from which my hearsay testimony has been derived

hut I am t(jtally uninformed as to the intention of the parties that got

them up ; but my idea in introducing them was for no other purpose

than to givelieaisay testinuujy and to show tlie motives which promi)ted

oui- action. In the testinu)ny of these witnesses some of them allege

that they never were charged with any crime, and that no charges were

e\er brought against their character; and my object in <iuoting from

these documents was to give such evidence as Avould show that there

had been charges made against them and indictments and informations

against many of these parties, and against others than witnesses. The
idea was to show, at least they were introduced in connection with my
testimony to the effect that the people of Natchitoches had serious

<'ause of complaint against them. Blunt said that 1 and others had
nothing against him Itnt his ])olitical opinions and position, and that I

rohl liim so, and that V told him that I and others had nothing against

his character but the character of the i)eoi)le that he kept in political

oftice. My object has been in ({uoting from these documents to show
that all such statements as these are untrue.

Q. How dhl he kee]) tliose parties in oflice?—A. He kept them in

oltice by nutans of the patronage of senator. He was the Eepublican

senator from the district, and as such had almost entire control of the

pationage. If a i)olice jury was to be appointed he controlled it, and
controlled all other ap])ointments besides.

Q. Had any of those appointments been of men that had occupied

positions under Democratic rule ?—A. I don't remember any; but you
must know that 1 was appointed by Governor Kellogg while Blunt was
senator.

Q. That was a good api»oiutment, was it not, Mr. Cunningham!—A.

1 considered it so. 1 considere<l it as one of the best appointments that

(Governor Kellogg ever made.

Q. That was a good one tor Blunt, wasn't it ?—A. He had nothing to

<lo with it, whatever ; he would not have had it if he could have helped

it. All that he did was to have it called up the next session of the leg-

islature and have it rejected by the senate. I was elected twice to the

office, in 1874 and in 187(1. I was elected, and when they undertook to

beat me out of the position to which 1 Avas duly elected 1 was determined

then not to stand it, and knowing my rights, to maintain them. They
api>ointed me just the way that a girl who is imi)ortuned by a man some-

times marries him, to get rid of him. !So they appointed me to get rid

of me and let me take the office for that leason. Only I consider that

we have no government unless we respect the result of an election, and
1 was undoubtedly elected ; but the Bepublican i>arty has violated every

])rincii)le of re])ublican government, and \ was determined to use all

means to get ]iossession of the office to which the peo])le had elected me.

The judge who \\as elected at the time was not allowed to take his place,

and another one was ai)]>ointed. 1 don't, and didn't, give them any
credit for giving me an ai)pointment to an office to which 1 was entitled

by right of election.

Q. Who was the cause of your not being conlirmed by the senate?

—
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A. Goveruor Kello^jj;- told me that it was the senators from my district

that <;aused my defeat.

Q. Who weie they :'—A. Blunt and Twitchell. Blunt told me that 1

would not be contirmed, but Twitchell told me that ''I will not vote to

confirm you, but I shall do nothin.^- to have you rejected. I don't want
to have you iu there, but I will promise you not to do anything to have
you rejected." Blunt did n<jt act with me in that manner as fraidvly as

Twitchell. When the legislature met next, 1 was busy with the duties

of my office, but I wrote to Governor Kellogg to urge him not to grant
pardons to certain individuals; and in that letter I stated to him inci-

dentally that I was busy with the duties of my office and I didn't wish
him to take any action in that matter of mine until I could come to the

city. When I came down here I found that my name had been sent in

and rejected. I saw the governor, and his excuse was that he was in-

duced by the senators from my district, ui)on the assurances that I would
be confirmed, to send it in. X()W, I make this statement but 1 don't

vouch for the truth of it; but I know very well that none of them
wanted me in the office.

Q. That fact you are a^are of?—A. Yes, sir. During the time that I

was in office Judge Myers and Mr. Twitchell had both been indicted for

embezzlement, aiul 1 presume that they preferred to have some othei'

man to prosecute them in the x>lace of me.

Q. Who was appointe<l then?—A. Judge Tucker was appointed.

Q. Is he a Democrat or Eepublican t—A. He is a Democrat.
Q. Has he ever been a Republican?—A. iSIo, sir; never. Several

names w^ere spoken of for the position, but they didn't care to assume
the attitude of disi)leasi]ig me, and of taking a place to which they
knew I was entitled. It was not right, and l)esides it was rather dis-

agrtH'able.

Q. Did you tlnnk there was any danger on the i)art of the colored

l)eoi)le of Xatchitoches rising, unless some one arouses them or makes
in<'endiary si)eeclies to them, as a class?—A. 1 think that the colored

l)eo])le, as a class, are i)eaceful ; but they have strong race prejudices,

as all other people have, and this prejudice, when aroused, combined
with ignorance, makes them dangerous; but I think that unless some
bad or designing man shoidd arouse them, there is no danger of them
rising and resorting to an\ turbulence or violence themselves. We all

know that in a comnumity wheie the races are mixed, that unless the

best counsels prevail, tliere nuist be some danger of collision at all

times, and it is because we know that, that our ])eople have always
used their best endeavois to jjievent any outbreaking on the part of

the negroes, and from making uicendiary s])eeches to them.
Q. Who (lo you think, in the parish of Xatchitoches, most likely to

be guilty of arousing their prejudices?—A. It is hard for me to say
who 1 considered- guilty; but 1 considered Blunt, knowing his pre-

judices against the whites were so strong, that he was the most danger-
ous man. 1 thought that he would arouse their prejudices if it was his

interest to do so.

Q. Was Blunt a candidate for any office at the last election?—A. I

don't know. The Republican party did not make any nominations.

Q. If he had been nominated, and no trouble had occuiTcd, what
chance had he for the election ?—A. I dcuft think he would have
had any.

Q. Were the colored ])eople not in a majority ?—A. They have a

registered majority.

Q. Were the colore<l peojjle opposed to him?—A. A great many were.
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Besides, the registered colored majority in tlie i)arish is so very small
that we would have little difiHeulty in ovc^rconiinj^- it; and for many years
several colored men have voted with ns, and no white i)eo})le, except
those Avho hav(» an offi(;e in view, vote the lie])nl)li<'an ticket in onr
])arish.

Q. Aren't thei'e two classes of wliite peopl*^ in yimr parish, what is

called "the hill men" in the ])arish, and the men in the river localities?

—

A. There is.

Q. Fsn't there a sort of feelin,ii" of <)p]>osition or Jealousy between tlie

man that makes half a bale of cotton in the hills to the man that makes
a lariicr crop on the river?—A. There is a little jealousy, but not to

amount to anything, such as the country ])eoi)le feel against the city

people.

Q. Was there not a sort of feeling among the hill people', or rather

the Democrati<' part of the white ])eo])le, in faxor of doing something
for the purpose of breaking from the rulers of the Democratic ])arty?

—

A. Not the least. There are uo ruleis in the Democratic party. The
peo])le in the lulls woidd scorn to think of rulers, and arc as nuich rulers

as anyl)ody else. As far as 1 know, I don't believe tliat there is any
such feeling in the hill portion of the Darish of Natchitoches, and 1 feel

satisfied that they would scorn the charge did they know it.

(). In your anxiety to maintain tlie i)eace ami order of the parish of

Natchitoches <lid you, or any one for you, inform the colored people that

they might proceed with their ward meetings and have their speeches,

an<l organize their clubs, as they wished, without molestation?—A, I

didn't inform tliem anything of the kind.

(). But were they told that they might proceed ?—A. They were not
'told so; at least I didn't tell them. It is not my business to organize

tlu^ lke])ublican party, nor to control its organization; I am a Democrat,
and work for the success of my ])arty alone.

(}. Wasn't it generally understood that Natchitoches should go Demo-
cratic ?—A. It is understood that in every campaign that we shall carry

the [)arish Democratic if we can jtossibly do so.

Q, You never go in to lose ?—A. No, not if we can help it ; and I be-

lieve that is the way with all of the other parties. If I undertake to do
anything I want to su<'ceed if possible.

Q. Mr. Cunningham, you have no doubt attended a number of meet-

irgs in which Mr. Blunt made speeches; did you ever- hear Mr. Blunt
make a speech on the stumi) in your parish?—A. I think I have.

Q. How did you regard it, in the way of in(;endiarism ?—A. Well,
sir, I consider all his s])eeches are incendiary, as far as I have heard
tlem. I think they were calculated to arouse and keei) alive race

prejudices. J never heard him sjK'ak without making a race ai>peal,

and has oftentimes accused our i)eo])le unnecessarily of trying to de-

l)rive the colored peo])le of their rights. Where a super\'isor of regis-

tration, and until lately all the su])ervisors were Republicans, had made
an informality in preparing the registration of some one, ami thercfoie

be challenged by our peo])le, lUunt would get angry, an<l say " Yon ai'<'

trying to deprive this poor colored man of his right to vote," although

it was something jmrely accidental, such as a wrong number on the cer-

tificate of registration. As to his s])eeches he always makes incendiary
ones.

Q. Did von hear him nuike anv such speecbcs during the campaign
of ] 878?—A. I did not.

Q. Had he made any speeches in the canii>aign of 1878?—A. The only

one was on the night of the 14th September.
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Q,. Wasn't tljtit reported as a private nieetiii<i" in lireda's office; it waxs

not a niass-nieetinj;- ?—A. I presumed tluit it was a meeting' of tlieir ex-

ecutive conunittee.

Q. Did you make any effort to get ^Irs, Blunt to tell you the wliere-

alnmts other husband I—A. I did not
Q. Did any one in your presence attempt to get from Mrs. Blunt in-

formation as to where her husband was hiding" ?—A. Xot in my hear-
ing. It was reported to me that Mrs. Blunt, along with her husband
was in the house; but she asserted from beginning to end tliat he was
n(>t in tlie house. I don't know of any one saying anything of tlu^ kind
to her.

Q. Vou stated in your exaniination-in-chief yesterday, if I renuMuber
corre(;tly, that' there was no such motive in the arrest of Blunt as to
make him leave the parish. Am I correct ov not f—A. I stated that at
tlie time his arrest was determined on, it was not included in the plan to

make him leave the paj'ish, nor did I know the intention of any gentle-

man who was a i)arty to the determination to arrest him. It was not
our original intention to do any such thing—no i)art of our plan. There
was no determination arrived at beyond getting him out of that house,
and no one was authorized to say anything to him beyond givhig him
assurances that he would not be hurt. That matter was not discussed,
and the first information that I had about Mr. Blunt's leaving- the parish
was that he wanted to leave himself, and ]>romised if Ave woidd let him
g(i that he would not return to give us any trouble again.

Q. Is it not a fact that he was retained in custody until he consented
to leave the parish?—A. Xo, sir; he was not. 80 far as I know and
heard, the jtroposition to leave came from himself after his arrest, and
he manifested a desire to go as soon as jjossible.

Q. Did you hear any one object to his leaving the parish ?—A. No,
sir; the people I associated with would not object to liim leaving at any
time.

Q. Was not it a fact that they were all glad that he had come to that
(conclusion ? Was not it a thought that, as a fact, it was to the advan-
tage of the parish that he should leave f—A. Yes, sir.

Q. When he prox)osed to leave and never return, was it accepted by
you gentlemen ?—A. Yes, sir. When he was brought out the gentlemen
who brought him out appealed to us to resi)ect his promise that Blunt
should not be hurt. Xow, you must understand that at the time the
party undertook to make the arrest there was no understanding that

any assurances would be given to Blunt, only the assurance based upon
the condition that he would surrender, and the question as to what should
l)e done if we arrested him bj force was not discussed, and, so far 1

know of, was not thought of.

Q, The Urst thing that the gentleman did when he came out in view
to you with Blunt in custody was to say to you that he had promised
Blunt that he should not be hurt?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who was that gentleman?—A. I don't know exactly what he said,

l)ut he informed us of his i^ledge of immunity, and called upon the crowd
to respect it. I am inclined to think that he said that Blunt had prom-
ised to leave the parish and never return, and I h<i ve given him promises
that he shall not be hurt.

Q. Ill your examination-in-chief you said that Blunt manifested the
most abject cowardice after his arrest?—A. No, sir; when I saw him.

Q. Didn't you think that he had good grounds for feeling unpleas-

ant under the excitement that was going on outside !—A. I don't know,
but I didn't regard it as a very pleasant situation to be in, but I simply
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speak of it because in his testimony lie spoke of what he would do, and
assumed the attitude of a bully, as he had always done in the parish.

Up to that time he was a bully. When he was arrested he acted like

any other bully, like a coward.
Q. His (^ouraji'e came down'?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have you ever made any political speeches, Mr. Cunningham ?—A.
Yes, sir.

Q. In the parish of Natchitoches ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you ever say to white men, as white men, to stand together
and act in harmony ?—A. Yes ; I thiidi; I have.

Q. Do you consider that, from a colored standpoint, as incendiary
toward the colored people ?—A. oSTo, sir; I did not consider it as incen-

diary. I take a difterent view of it altogether. I consider the white

peoi)le are bound to stand together, because if they do ]iot the gov(^rn-

meut will i»ass into the hands of tlie very worst class of people. And
we have been oppressed a good deal, and unless we stand together we
cannot possibly imjtrove our comlition, or I would not, under any cir-

cumstances, help my })eo])le in troul)]e. On the other hand, I don't

think it necessary for tlie colored i)eoi)le to combine together against
the whites, as no good can come of it. Their objects are, I suppose, to

be conserved and secured by acting with us. The \\ hole trouble is on
account of the color line, which the colored j^eople make themsidves.
On this, the white people divided, and some of them undertook to lead

the negroes. How are you going to a^'ert the present troul)les ? It (;an't

be done in any other way ; but the time evidently is not arrived yet,

and will not arrive until we are left free to control and adjust onr own
affairs.

Q. There are no bayoiu^ts here now, Mr. Cunningham, and no Federal
interferences. The government has been in the hands of the white
people almost two years.—A. Xo interferences ? What is this investi-

gation lun'e ? And what was the meaning of th^ occasion taken by the
United States in 1874 in sending troops into Natchitoches ? What does
this prosecution in the Federal <*ourts mean, and what <loes the presence
of the United States district attorney in this connnittee room, listening

to every word of my e>'ideiu'e, mean ? I consider that the Federal Go^'-

crnment is intimidating nu^, and striving to intimidate the whole ])eo])le;

and I regard this investigation now being carried in the shadow of the

Federal courts, where ])rosecutions against a great many of our i)eople

are pending, as nothing else than intimidation of Democratic witnesses

and the encroachments of Kepublican witnesses to testify as they please

in order to manufacture ])olitical capital. I consider myself of Louisiana
f

entitled to all the rights that the citizen of any other State can claim

;

and I have, too, the right to adopt some means of securing and protect-

ing my rights as any citizen in any of the other States does, and as long-

as I have a head to think and an arm to strike, I canimt aiul shall not

be deterred from protecting my rights and in defending my i»eoi)le be-

fore the country under all circumstances whatsoever. In the mean tinu'

I will say that I have no intention in the world, nor do I believe^ that

my people have any intention t<» interfere with or to abridge the rights,

l)olitical or otherwise, of the colored ])eople, and if the Federal Go\'ern-

ment will not interfere with us, I think that the i)eople will soon be
divided up on some other than the i)resent issues and color line.

Q. Mr. Cunningham, do you consider the testinu)ny of the Bredas
and Blunt to having to leave their homes on account of fear of their

lives true or not ; do y<m consider their fears well founded "?—A. 1 think

at that time there was danger of those men )»eing hurt. If they had
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caught them when they went down to (lis])erse that mob, had they done
so, they might have been liurt. But so far as I am eoncerned, J will say

that I woidd not have permitted them and no leader of our ])arty wouhl
have advocated it.

Q. At the time Dr. ]>oullt was being pi'os('rut<'(l for having attempted
forgery, and having franduhMit warrants al)out uixni the market, wlio

were the attorneys that represented him ?—A. There were several attor-

neys representing Dr. Boultt in the suits he had in that parish.

Q. Who was his legal adviser?—A. Judge Cha]>man, Mr. Eevy, Mr.
Moi-ris, and I\Ir. Dranguet. Jack and Pearson were the attorneys

against him.

Q. Mr. ('nnuingham, during all this excitement, during all these

troubles in Natchitoches Parish, where were the officers—where was the

judiciary an<l executive officers, the sheriff?—A. They were all there in

the parish or thereabouts.

Q. During this little fracas or misunderstanding did they make any
efforts in the way of getting of a i)osse, and were any warrants of arrest

issued?—A. Xo warrants of arrest were issued until the subsequent
liot at Broadwell had broken out. The sheriff' came to uk^, however,
and said if I needed any deputies to serve warrants he would supply
me witli them.

Q. Did Judge Pearson on one occasion ride at the head of a scouting

party ?—A. No, sir. The oidy thing that Judge Pearson did was simply
to stand guard one night—to stand guard at one of tlu^ posts.

Q. Did he stand guard as district judge or sim])ly as a citizen?—A.
He stood just as any other citizen. We considei-ed neither rank nor

l)osition at that time.

Q. That was all wiped out then?—A. Yes, sir ;
for a time it Avas.

C^. You stated in your examination-in-chief that you consulted the
committee as to whether ]Mr. Barron should reiuain in the parish or

not?—A. I stated that this conunittee, if you so term it—it was not a

ccmimittee, but a certain number of gentlemen met together to take into

consideration the surroundings, and the question of requiring Mr. Bar-

ron to leave w^as then discussed.

Q. With what result?—A. The result was that he was required to

leaA^e, but we didn't see Mr. Barion for some time after, and when he
came home the excitement was over, f was still A^ery sick. 1 am not
trying to get out of anj- resp<jnsibility that may attach to my actions,

but L will say that I was willing for him to stay there, and I told him
to go down and see the other gentlemen about it. I didn't see him again
for some time afterwards. In the mean time this Broadwell trouble o(;-

curred, and I thought he was in it, and 1 told hiiu so when he came back.

When he did come, 1 got the committee together, ])ut I was still too

sick to go out of my house. You must understand that I was chairman
< >f the Democratic central committee, an<l they desired my advice. There
were two or three meetings of the (iommittee held at my house ; at one
of these meetings, the question was discussed as to what slumldbedone
with Mr. Barron. That conunittee had no power to order him away, but
it was agreed that I should tell Mr. Barron to keep quiet and keep out
of the way for awhile. They didn't go quite so far as I would have
liked to have had them go. 1 have more respe<;t for Mr. Barron than
for any one of the others, because I think he has more grit and chara(!-

ter than any of them.
Q. Well, will he do anything that he undertakes to do?—A. Yes, sir;

but he is not a dangerous man.
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Q. Do you think he could (joine tlieiv, to tlie parisli safely now?—A.

Yes ; 1 think it would be safe.

Q. How about Blunt?

—

A. If I thought so, I would not give Blunt
any assurances of it.

Q. Well, what about the Bredas?

—

A. I don't care to give hiin any
information. I might think it safe or 1 nught think it not. I may think

they might go back there au<l uot be interfered with, but I am not going
into any obligations to ha\ e th(Mn ]»rotected. They have mistreated me
and the whole commuuity. i don't intend to hurt tlunn, and I don't know
of any other man that intends to do it, but if anybody wants to do it I

am not going to interfere, that is certain.

Q. Well, how about that old man, Jlornsby ; is he considered to be a

very dangerous man ?—A. During the excitement he was talking witli

the negroes, and it was reported that he was exciting them to the best

of his ability, but he is a very low character and not of much weight

;

he is a miserable sot and lives with a negro wife in a wretched hovel,

and as far as 1 know of his career it is bad. He killed a man before lu^

came to Natchitoches I'arish in the pla(-e where he liad been living as

overseer, in the parish of Terre Bonne.
Q. Was there any charge against him in the parish of Natchitoches

except that fuss he liad witli a man calle<l Hernandez—any such charge as

robberj-, burglary, arson, or any crime of that sort?—A. I don't think

he has been charged in that way. lie is looked upon as a man that

would do any mean tlung-, such as take a bribe as police juror.

Fbiday, January 24, 1879.

M. J. Cunningham (cross-cixamination continued).

By Jndge Marks :

Question. Mr. Ounninghani, in your testimony-in-chief yesterday you
carried us back into the years 1871, 1872, and 187.'^, and, among other

things, you stated that the tax of the paiish of Natchitoches had been
so exorbitant that the pe<)i)le would stand it no hmger, and that as a
consequence the police jury resigned.—Answer. Yes, sir.

Q. Will you be kind enough to state by what method the result was
brought about ?—A. Well, sir, we asked them to resign. A mass-meet-
ing of the i)eople was held, and the.>' asked them to resign.

Q. How was that done ?—A. Tliat was done at the mass-meeting. We
passed resolutions deman<ling their resignations and called upon them
to resign, and they c<)m]>lied.

Q. Have you a copy of those i-esolutions with you, Mr. Cunningham ?

—

A. No, sir ; I have not.

Q. Can you give us the substance of those resolutions that you passed
asking them to resign ?—A. 1 don't think I could give them. It's a long
time since, and it would not be easy to remember them. I did not write

them or dictate them or i)ay any attention to them ])articularly. We
held several mass-me(4ings wlicre I presume we passed resolutions, at

which we demanded their resignations, ami pronounced them all, with

one exception, to be corrupt.

Q. Did you ask the resignation of all but one ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Aiul that one was whom ?—A. Mi-. Barron.

Q. Is he the same Barron you s])oke of in your examination-in cliief

yesterday?—A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Who was Dr. Boullt ?—A. At tliattime lie wa.s the tax-collector of
the parish.

Q. Was he tax-collector?—A. Yes, sir ; in 187.') and 1874. For sev-

eral years precedinj;- 1874 he was tax-collector.

Q. Was he a native of Xatchito(;hes Parish !—A. No ; he was, I think,

a native of Maryland.
Q. How long- had he been residing- in the parish of Xatchitoches ?—A.

1 don't know ; he was an old citizen there long before I was.

Q. Ha«l he raised a family there ?—A. Do yon want me to tell you
about his family ? Well, he rais(*d a colore<l family. He kept a uegTO
woman and raised a family.

Q. How many suits by ])rivate ])arties were brought against the po-

lice jury of the parish of Natchitoches in the years 1873, '74, '75, '70, and
'77, as near as you can rem<'ml)er ?—A. Well, I haven't the remotest
idea how many suits were brought against the parish of Natchitoches
from the time that system of obtaining judgment was begun; but you
carry it u}) too far, judge. 1 don't think any were brought after 1874.

Q. \Vell, up to 1874, how many were brought?—A. I would hate to

make an estimate ; but a large nundier. There werejudgments up there

for one hundred and sixty odd thousaud dollars.

Q. Who were the claimants, as a general rule ?—A. Well, sir, 1 don't

think I could class anybody as a claimant as a general rule. There were a
great numy claimants. A great many ])laintitis in these suits in a dif-

ferent sense.

Q. Who was district judge and district attorney-genei'al fiom 1872 to

1876?—A. Do you mean after the election of 1872 ?

Q. Yes.—A. In the election of 1872 Judge Lee was elected as judge
and I was elected district attorney, but we were counted out by the re-

turning-board, and Judge Osborne was counted in as judge, and liobin-

son was appointed as district attorney. Robinson died, and Kellogg
appointed Judge Breda as district attorney early in 1873. We finally

submitted to that arrangement with Osborne as judge and Breder as

district attorney. In February, 1874, I think it was, the legislature

passed an act creating a new district and putting our parish (we were
formerly in the ninth district) in the seventeenth district, and fludge
Myers was appointed judge of the district, and a gentleman named Pick-
ens as district attorney. Judge Osborne and Breda remaiidng judge
and district attorney in the ninth district. So the actual judge from
early in 1873 till some time in 1874 was Judge Osborne, and the actual

attorney for the district t'ov the same time was Judge Breda. From
that time Judge Myers and Judge Pickens were judge and district at-

torney up to the electitm of 1874.

Q. Up to the election of 1874 ?-^A. Yes, sir ; they were up to the
election of 1874. This act cieating the seventeenth district provided
that the judge and the district attorney were to serve until the election

of 1874, when the judge and district attorney were to be elected. The
general election forjudges and district attorneys and other State officers

would not take place until 187G. Judge Jackman was elected judge in
'74, and I was then elected district attorney ; but we had to go through the
returning-board mill again, and we were counted in once, and the certifi-

cate of election granted ; but they finally did not return us. We had
lu) oi)ponents in the election. The lvepul)licans were standing, in their

objection to us, upon the legal proposition that the legislature had no
right to fix the election at that time, arul that the governor had no right
to issue commissions ; but it was contested it was perfectly legal to have
finally suppressed the certificates. Then Judge Jackman was appointed
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(listiict judixo, and I was aj^jjoiiited district attorney in 1875, 1 tbink,

and I scn'vcd nntil March, 1.S70. Wc were appointed—at least I was,
and I tliink Jnd^e -lackuian wAs—after tlie adjonrnnient of the senate,

and, as a consequence, were not contirnied the following session. Judge
Kellogg sent my name int) the senate, and I was not confirmed, and
he ai)i)i)inted Judge Biger in my ])lace, and from that time Judge Jack-
man acted as Ju<lg(^ and liigei- as district attorney. We had a variety

of ohicers during those four y<^ars.

Q. During those four years Avas the office of district Judge and the

office of district attorney in the hands of Ifejiublicans or I)enH)crats'^

—

A. Part of tlu^ time in tlie hands of Re])ul)licans and part of the time
in the hands of Democrats.

Q. What portion of that time were they in the hands of the Republi-

cans ?—A. Well, something over two years.

(). They were in the hands of Rei)ublicans that long"?—A. Yes, sir.

(^). That is, speaking from what year?—A. That is from 1872 to 1870.

They were in the hands of Ke])ublicans up to Ai)ril, 1875.

Q. l)Oth the offices of district judge and district attorney?—A. Yes,

sir.

Q. Do you know the amount of indebtedness of the i)arish of Natchi-

toches in the year 1808, when the ffrst Republican organization took

l)lace in that i)arish'?—A. No, sir.

Q. Was there any debt that you know of I—A. Y'es, sir; some.

Q. Do you know about how much ?—A. Well, 1 could not possibly

state how much. I am but a ])oor man at statistics. I know that there

were some debts. l*reAd()us to that time judgment had been rendered

in favor of^—for several thousand dollars—for scrip issued during the
war. During the war the i>arish issued an amount of currency. A suit

-was brought, and the supreme (;ourt decided that the issuing was null

and void.

Q. That was simply issuing bills of indebtedness ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Rut that didn't touch the legal indebtedness of the parish ?—A.
No, sir; but there was a court-house built just before the war, and some
debt was on that account. I think tliat that debt was created for build-

ing a court-house, but that is all that I know of at the tinu\

Q. Do you know whether or not any indebtedness was creat<Ml by the

Denu)(;ratic police jury of the parish of Natchitoches from 1804 to

1808?—A. No, sir; I don't know of any. They had some rei)airs made
tothe jail, in which they incurred several hundred dollars of debt, prob-

ably as much as $2,0()() of debt, but that I don't remember exactly; but
I remember 1 bnnight suit u])on the balance due to the contractors, and
that is the only way I renuMiiber the year.

Q. Was not the finaiUMal condition of the parish of Natchitoches in

1808 rather poor? Was not the ])arish of Natchitoches in a somewhat
bad condition ?—A. Without lieing ])osted as to the condition, my im])res-

sion is that the financial condition of the parish at that tin)e was not

good.

Q. It was not good?—A. No, sir; but I have never heard any charge
of fraud being made at that time. 1 know that the expenses incurred

])y th(^ police jury exceeded ihe revenues up to the year 1808. I know
that there was some indebtedness not ])aid, but 1 don't think I have
heard of any charge against the yxdice jury of maladministration up to

that tinu^

Q. NVhen did you get back to the i)arish of Natchitoches, Mr. Cun-
ningham?—A. After I came here to the city?

il Yes.—A. I went back there in 1878.
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Q. Ill 1878 ?—A. Yes, sir. In March, 1878.

Q. You remained here some sixteen months ?—A. Yes, sir. 1 arrived

here on the 1st of December, 1870, leaving' jS^atchitoches in the latter

part of November, and I think I arrived in I^Tatchitoches on the 2()th of

March, 1878, but in the mean time I think I had gone back two or three

times on Dusiness. I attended the courts there—the different terms of

the district courts.

Q. Mr. Cunningham, you stated in your examination-iii-chief that the

only official position that you held during the last campaign was that of

chief of police ?—A. Yes, sir ; and that for a day or so. As I said, I was
apjiointed chief of police that day, only for that day. Well, it lasted a
day or two during the disturbance.

Q. Were you commissioned ; was there a commission issued to you in

writing, or verballj' ; was there a verbal commission given you by the
mayor for you to take charge of the defense, or Avas there simply a re-

([uest made of you to act ?—A. He gave me no written commission. He
asked me if I would act, but I think that he appointed me in the regular

way.
Q. If you were stopped on the road or in any portion of the town

making an arrest by virtue of your position, had you anything to show
by what authority you acted ?—A. No, sir.

Q. You had not "?—A. No, sir.

Q. In your capacity as chief of police of the town of Natchitoches,

did you deem it incumbent ui)on you to scour the surrounding country
with scouts ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Did you, at the head of an armed body of men, go outside the
town of Natchitoches for the purpose of dispersing crowds of colored

men that had assembled f—A. No, sir.

Q. Did you, in any maimer whatever, attempt to execute any arrest

issued by any courts or municipal authorities of the town or i)arisli of

Natchitoches ?—A. There was no necessity. I didn't have any warrants.
I don't know that any writs of arrest were ever issued by the municii)al

authorities.

Q. But the mayor of the town is ex officio justice of the peace ?—A.
A city marshal does not need any writs to make an arrest.

Q. But the city marshal can only make the arrest of a party caught
in the act of committing an offense, or who is directly charged by some
one with having done so. You will bear me out as a lawyer ?—A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Mr. Cunningham, when was the notice first issued calling a Dem-
ocratic convention to assemble on the 21st September, in the town of
Natchitoches ?—A. I don't remember the exact date, but it was in the
latter part of the month of August.

Q. In the latter part of August?—A. Yes, sir; that is my recollec-

tion. It was several weeks before the assembling of the convention.
We allowed jilenty of time for the election of delegates in the several

wards of the parish,

Q. How was the notice of that iiurpose made public?—A. We pub-
lished it in the organ, and probably we sent notice to the various wards.

Q. What was the official organ of the Democratic party in the town
of Natchitoches?—A. The Vindicator.

Q. Was that paper recognized as such ?—A. Yes, sir; it was the only
l)aper \\\) there, and we considered it the Democratic paper.

Q. Were the doctrines inculcated by the Vindicator generally taken
by Democrats as those of the Democratic iiarty?—A. Well, sir, I think
every man considers for himself. I don't know that every man in the

34 T
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Democratic party approved of all that was in the Vindicator, yet I don't

know of any serions disajrreement between the Democratic party and
the Vindicator. Now, as to any given article, some persons would ap-

prove and some would disa])i)rove, just as in the case of any other paper.

Q. In your examination-in chief you stated, if I remember correctly,

that there was no regular organization in the ])arish, as far as the Dem-
ocratic party was concerned, for any specific purpose ? If I am not

correct you will please correct me.—A. I don't remember that statement,

judge. In what connection do you biing it?

Q. In your examination-in-ciiief, I understood you to say that tliere

was no such thing as any regular organization of any ])olitical parties.

That is to say, you were not organized as Democratic clubs.—A. Well,

of course we had an organization in the parish, and the organization

was to carry the election. What I meant to say yesterday was that

there was no organized attack made upon this Kepublican meetiug or

upon Blunt's house.

Q. What I wish to get at is this: whether there was an understand-

ing or organization existing in the Demo(;ratic ranks in the parish of

Natchito<;hes whereby any individual in speaking would speak for the

})arty, or whether there was a head and tail to it. That is what I want
to get at.—A. The Democratic party—I consider that no one man had
l)ower to speak for the Democratic i)arty. As a matter of course we
had men in our organization, i)laced in certain ])ositions, who had a cer-

tain amount of authority, and the Democratic party is composed of the

most intelligent citizens, but they are not bound by the peculiar views

of any individual.

Q. Then if there was no one duly authorized to speak for the Demo-
cratic party in the parish of N"atchitoches, could not things have been
done and siud by individual members of the Democratic party without

your knowledge or the knowledge of any leader of the Democratic party

of that i)arish?—A. I don't thnik any important movements would have
been made in the Democratic party of that parish without my knowledge.

Q. Then there was a concert of action between the leaders in the mat-
ter of conducting the campaign ?—A. As a matter of course there was
a concert of action.

Q. And nothing was done except it was done advisedly?—A. As far

as the conduct of the camptiign is concerned we tried to conduct it

wisely.

Q. What I want to get at is this : Was anything and everything ap-

])ertaining to the welfare of the Democratic ])arty done after consulta-

tion between the various leailers ?—A. I don't know about that. Unless
I know what you are trying to get at I am not able to answer. There
may have been things done by individuals that the Democrats would
not be resiwnsible for, but no general answer could be given to that

question.

Q. During the excitement in the parish of ]S"atchitoches were there

any armed men from any neighboring parish there I—A. There was a

few armed men from Red Kiver.

Q. About how many !—A. I don't know as to the number, but when the

attack was made on the town, on Saturday evening, the 21st Septem-
ber, we sent dispatches to Oampti and to Coushatta, which is on Eed
Eiver, the two points which are accessible by telegrax)h to I:>ratchitoches.

We sent there, and assistance came to us from those points.

Q. About how many men came"?—A. I don't know altogether, but I

think twenty-four men came from Eed iciver.

Q. These were from another parish '?—A. Yes, sir.
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Q. How many came from Campti '?—A. Well, that iiiglit about ten
came down, and got there before daylight. But Campti, you will under-
stand, is in our parish.

Q. How many men within the first twenty-four hours of this excitement,
after it was made known that the town of Natchitoches was about to be
attacked by a mob of negroes—how many men assembled in Natchito-
ches from the surrounding country I—A. Well, sir, some were in the
town, and went home to get their guns, and come back again, and others
tbat were not there came in afterward. I can't say how many, but
about two hundred altogether.

Q. Two hundred men living in the various parts of the ward?—A.
Yes, sir.

Q. How long did they remain there ?—A. They remained no regular
time; some remained a longer time, and some a shorter time.

Q. Under whose command were they!—A. There was no regular
organization, but I had charge of them.

Q. You were commander of the forces. When they came in, did
they report to you !—A. I don't know that they reported to me, but they
were all considered under my hand.

Q, How many of those that lived in the country, and went home for
their guns, and brought their neighbors with tliem, brought their fam-
ilies into town ?—A. None, I think, sir.

Q. How many of them were planters ?—A. They were all connect-ed
with the farming interest. Of course there were some merchants trom a
town like Campti.

Q. Was there a good deal of excitement at the time ?—A. Yes, sir, a
good deal of excitement.

Q. AYas not it generally reported that the negroes were rising up for
the ]uiri)ose of destroying everything ?—A. What do you mean by de-
stroying everything?

Q. I mean robbing, burning, and killing.—A. It was reported that
they were risen for the purpose of taking the town. I didn't know what
they intended to do.

Q. Then you had none but armed men in the parish of Natchitoches

;

about how many had you ?—A. I am not posted as to the exact number.
I don't know how many had arms ; a good many could not get arms in
town. The gentlemen who came to the convention and who were in town
without arms, and not prepared for any difticulty, some went home and
got arms and some did not. Everybody that could get arms, guns or
pistols, had them.

Q. What was the first intimation that you gentlemen had as to the
negroes taking the town of Natchitoches !—A. The first information was
the report. The first information of trouble was the rei)ort brought to
us on the evening of the 14th September from this meeting in Judge
Breda's office.

Q. Will you be kind enough to give the name of the party from whom
you received youi- information "!—A. I gave it 3 esterdav 5 the parties were
Mr. Brazil and Mr. IMiller.

Q. What was their exact language ; what did they saj^ that they had
heard?—A. I>o you Avish me to give the whole of it?

Q. The first intimation that you had was from the information that
you received from those two gentlemen on the llth September ?—A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Now, then, what was the report? State the substance.—A. Do you
mean the whole report or simply the threats to which we attached im-
jjortance ?
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Q. Just llie threats.—A. Well, they reported to us the proceedings,

so far as they could hear them, of what took i)lace in this case and the
spirit manifested. The}' reported to us that lilunt was very violent in

liis manner and gesticulation, and when told they should not hold their

meeting that day, as it would be likely to in\'ite an issue and Avould make
trouble, he said he didn't care if it did make an issue, and he wanted that.

He said that we would not have more than a hundred or one hundred
dred and fifty men in the town, and that he would have three or four

hundred, and he told the people there to come to his meeting on Satur-

day and to come prepared, and Imngiug his list down on the table with
great violence, said, "If we cannot carry the parish one way, that we
Avould carry it another," And .Judge Breda said if they could not carry

the j)arish they would have blood. These facts were reported to us soon
after they occurred.

(^>. Tliey occurred on the night of the 14th, and were reported to you
soon after ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. They were rei)orted to you by those two gentlemen, one of whom
is here ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. And they told you that they were i)resent at this meeting, wherein
information was obtained, or, did they tell you how they obtained their

knowledge ?—A. They told me that they were not in the house where the

meeting was held. Tlie meeting was held on the back gallery of Judge
Breda's oftice. Judge Breda's office is in a house that was a residence.

But I don't know the situation of those gentlemen. I don't know where
they were, so they could see and hear.

Q. Who are those two gentlemen I Are they natives 1—A. Mr. Brazil

is a native of the parish of Natchitoches, and Mr. Miller is a German.
Q. How old is Mr. Brazil?—A. He is about eighteen.

•Q. Does he live in the town of Natchitoches t—A. Yes, sir.

' Q. How old a man is Mr. Miller '?—A. He is thuty years or more.
'Q. Does he live in the town of Xatchitoches '?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Does he own any property there ?—A. He has no property himself,

sir, but his children have an interest in some property by their mother,
who is dead.

Q. Then, if I understand you correctly, was the cause of the alarm on
the -Jlst of September?—A. It was the first cause and the first intima-

tion.

Q. To whom did those gentlemen communicate this news ?—A. I don't

know who all they told, but they counnunicated it to me for one.

Q. Did you take occasion to communicate it to anybody else ?—A. I

think that when they told me that Mr. Cosgrove was ])resent, that Sen-

ator \^"illianls, Congressman Elam, and others came at the time this

news was brought.

Q. AVhat steps, if any, did you take to protect and guard against this

threatened demonstration?—A. There were none. No demonstration
had been made yet, and no steps were taken.

Q. After this news reached you was any consultation had as to what
should be done in case this plan was carried out?—^A. There was a great

deal of talk, but no preparation was made,
Q. Was there any word sent to various parties as to what might occur

on the -51st of September on the assembling of the Democratic conven-

tion ?—A. I don't know of any word having been sent, but it w^as gen-

erally talked of over the parish.

Q. It was generally s])read over the parish ?—A. I don't know how far

it was spread over the parish, but it was talked over very generally, and
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as to any means being- taken to spread it over tlie parisli, I don't know,
or, at least, don't call any to mind.

Q. Was there any preparation, to your knowledge, made by any Ee-
publicans in any ward of the parish of Xatchitoches prior to the 21st of
September, as regarding: this mass-meeting, in the way of organization,
in the way of obtaining guns and pistols and ammunition ; was there
anytliing visible ; Avas there anything reported that looked like a united
effort to come in equii)ped for Ijattle, prior to September 21, 1878 ?—A.
I am not jiosted about it.

Q. On tlie 21st September, 1878, the Democratic convention did meet !

—

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did it run?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How many comi)rised that convention I—A. There were sixty-two
or sixty-three there.

Q. Delegates?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. At what time and place was this convention called to order?—A.
About 12 o'clock, at the court-house.

Q. About how many gentlemen, as spectators, as near as you can re-

member, were there ?—A. There were a good many. I don't know how
many.

Q. As near as you can come at it, Mr. Cumming, how many ?—A.
There might have been— in making this estimate, I will say that
I i)aid no attention to the number particularly. I never noticed the
crowd with a view to making an estimate. I don't know. I have no
recollection of the crowd, or how dense it was.

Q. Were there one hundred ?—A. Seventy-five or a hundred.
Q. As near as you can remember ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. I believe you stated that the convention was called to order at 12
o'clock, at the court-house ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long was the convention in session ?—A. It was not in ses-

sion long.

Q. How long?—A. Well, I don't know; they didn't begin to make
nominations ; they hadn't begun to make nominations.

Q. Had there been a permanent or a temporary organization of the con-
vention made?—A, A temporary organization was effected. I was chair-

man of the parish Democratic central committee, and I called a tempo-
rary chairman to the chair.

Q. VHio was he ?—A. My recollection is that it was Mr. Ross.
Q. ^Mio was secretary ?—A. That I don't know. I think I named him,

but I have forgotten who he was. Mr. Eoss was permanent chairman,
and I think he was temporary also.

Q. How long was the convention in session altogether ? It was called

at 12 o'clock. How long did it sit ?—A. Do you mean before the first

recess.

Q. Yes.—A. Well, I don't recollect how long; bnt my recollection is

that it was in session over half an hour, an hour probably.

Q. AVhat was the adjournment for ; and what were the gentlemen
doing during the recess ?—A. The convention adjourned on account of
this trouble that was anticipated.

Q. AMiat trouble ?—A. The trouble from this Republican meeting.
Q. Was there any Republican meeting nigh the court house to justify

the convention ?—A. The Republican meeting was in the lower end of
toAvn.

Q. How far away from the court-house ?—A. Possibly half a mile.

Q. How did you know that the Republican meeting was there ?—A.
It had been called for some place in town a week before, and we knew
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that it was in session from tlie various sources of information tliat we
liad. We knew it from people that came ux). 1 don't know who brought

them, but a good many reports came in.

Q. Was there anything done by the Kepublicau mass-meeting, which
assembled within half a mile from where the Democratic convention

was sitting, in any ways to injure or disturb the Democratic conven-

tion?—A. jS^o attack had been made, sir.

Q. AVas the noise of the imblic speakers disturbingor interfering with

the proceedings of the convention '^—A. Of course, we could not hear

the noise they made.
Q. Well, sir, what did your convention do during the recess ; that is,

it was no longer a convention after that recess f—A. The convention did

nothing.

Q. W^hat did the members do ?—A. I went down to where this meet-

ing was reported to be held.

. Q. In (company with whom"?—A. There were a good many persons.

Q. About how many ?—A. Well, I don't know ; about a hundred.

(|). W^ere any of them armed ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Well, sir, proceed. You went down to where the Republican meet-

ing was being held f—A. Yes, sir ; where it was reported as bein^held.

Q. Did you lind them there in meeting ?—A. When I got to the liouse

there was no meeting in session, but I found a good many negroes there.

Q. About how many did you find there ?—A. How many negroes did

I see I

Q. Yes; at the spot where the report had been that a mass-meeting
of the Kepublicans was being held.—A. Well, I don't know how many
I saw. I didn't go to the house for some time. 1 stopped. There was
negroes about in knots, a good many standing on their horses Avhere the

meeting was held, and some above it and some below it, towards the

bridge, the dike across Old River.

Q. Did you find any organized body of Republicans, armed and
equipped, at the place where the reports said the meeting was to be,

where a demonstration of Republicans would be had ?—A. I don't know
as to their organizations. I saw them in bodies.

Q. What do you call bodies—about how many ?—A. AVhy, I suppose
that I must have seen one hundred or two hundred negroes.

Q. In large or small squads ?—A. In both.

Q. Some of them as high as how many ?—A. Some of them thirty or

forty, I think.

Q. Some as low as what? How nfeny would be the maximum and
how many would be the minimum?—A. Thirty or forty the maxinuim
and one the minimum.

Q. Well, that is not a crowd.—A. ]S'o, sir.

Q. During your progress from the court-house towards the place that

reports said tluxt a Republican demonstration was to take place, did you
meet with any violence and abusive language, or anything to show that

there was any trouble brewing ?—A. I certainly met with no abuse, but

I was convinced that there was trouble brewing. I saw evidences of it.

Q. What was this evidence ?—A. 1 regarded the attitude and behavior

of the negroes at that time as very threatening, deliant, and dangerous.

Q. In what way ? What was their outside bearing ?—A. A good many
of them looke<l very determined and very much infuriated, and as 1 said

yesterday, a great many persons came to me and said that a good many
negroes located in such ami such positions said lliat they were coming-

back to burn the town. We went about and talked to them, quietly

talked to them, and told them to go home, that we didn't want to hurt
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tliojii, that we didn't want to linit anybody, and tlioy eonld go liome

quietly. It was pretty liard to g<'t some of tlieni to go.

Q. r.nt as a general rule tliey did go home ?—A. Yes, sir, as a general

rnle tliey manifested no disixJsition to go ; but after awhile they did,

stating that the}' would mme back again. Some of them shouted,

"You damned sons of bitches, Ave'll come l)ack and burn this town."

Q. Do you tliiidv it is possible for a Republican meeting and a Demo-
cratic convention to be held in the town of Natchitoches on the same
day without any disturbance being had?—A. 1 don't think it is impos-

siblv. I tluuk it singular that they should have called their meeting on

the same day as our convention was tixed.

Q. What was the general feeling of the two parties towards each

other up to the 14th of September ?—A. No feeling whatever had been
manifested up to that time.

Q. AVhat was the general feeling from that time until the 21st ?—A.
There was consideral)le feverish excitement and apprehension of trouble.

We heard of a good many reports, and a good deal of talk about what
the negroes were threatening to do.

Q. Is this the first time that a conflict has occurred between the Ee-

publicans and Democrats in your parish—that in the last campaign ?

—

A. I don't consider that there has been any conflict even this time ; but

there were apprehensions of trouble in 1874, when the deputy marshal,

Stockton, brought a company of troops to bulldoze our people. There
was a large Kepublican meeting, and a negro undertook to kill a white

man, and there was some excitement about it. It was with difficulty

that the people could be restrained from killing him. This took place

at the court-house building, and they pursued him to Saint John's street,

Avlien he went into a little shop—a little shoe-shop—and the mayor ap-

l)eared and stopped the people on the street. There was then a dispo-

sition shown on the part of the negroes to do violence.

Q. Did they commit any dejiredation—kill anybody or burn any
houses—at that time !—A. They burned no houses, but I consider what
they did was a depredation. They were very violent and demonstrative

in their language. These troops with Stockton were brought in from
just outside the edge of town to preserve the quiet of the place. The
quiet was restored without them. There was one negro arrested by the

city police at that time.

Q. In the last campaign of 1S78 what was the general feeling towards
the Republicans on the part of the Democrats after this ti-ouble had
occurred 'i—A. After this convention of 21st of September there was not

a great deal of feeling one way or the other. The Republicans made no
tight.

Q. Were they outnumbered?—A. They didn't put any ticket in the

field, and only one Republican ran. Mr. Boullt was the only Republican
that ran for an office.

Q. Then after the 21st of September, after the demonstration in the

town of Natchitoches, that ended the whole matter, did it ?—A. How do
you mean?

Q. It ended it, as there being no contest between the two parties in

the parish of Notchitoches ?—A. I don't know that ended it, but I think

—

I presume that the trouble that arose had something to do with it. I

don't know but what they miglit have had a ticket in the field but for

that event.

Q. You think but that for that trouble on the 21st of September, there

would have been a Republican ticket in the field ?—A. 1 know nothing
to the contrary.
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Q. What day was Mr. Blunt arrested?—A. He was arrested ou tlie

2Ist of September.
Q. How long- did you keep up the vigihiiice?—A. Well, we kept it up

till Mouday.
Q. What day was the 21st?—A. The 21st was on a Saturday.
Q. It was kept up, then, on Saturday, Sunday, and Monday ?—A. Yes,

sir.

Q. During those two days and a half, were scouting parties sent out
from town in Natchitoches Parish?

—

A. Two or three scouting parties
were sent out.

Q. How many comprised each party ?—A. About four or five, I think,
one was comprised of; one was comprised of fifteen or twenty. That
was the only one of any consequence, and that was comprised of fifteen

or twenty men. •

Q. Ditl they make any report when they came back?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did they find any opposition or meet with any attack on the roads
which they traveled ?—A. Yes, sir ; the large party came back and re-

ported having meet three hundred armed men—negroes—in a body.
Q. Were they attacked by the negroes ?—A. ISIo, sir ; they didn't give

them any opportunity to attack, but as soon as they saw them they came
back and reported.

Q. Did anybody attempt to disperse these three hundred negroes !

—

A. Well, a party was sent down afterward to disperse theiu, but they
liad already dispersed before the party arrived.

Q. They had dispersed then ?—A. Yes, sir ;
when the party got there

it was night, and they ascertained that the negroes had been prevailed
upon to disperse and go home. We used every effort to restore quiet.

We heard of a great many armed bands of negroes in many places, and
it vras the general policy of the citizens to urge upon them to disband
and go home; such were the instructions of the party that was sent
down to disperse that mob of three hundred.

Q. But that mob had already dispersed before the arrival of your
party ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Mr. Cunningham, have you a general knowledge of the events that
transi)ired in the parish?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Can you name one, two, or three instances of violence perpetrated
by any number of Eepublicans upon any Democrats in your parish dur-

ing the entire campaign? Mark you, I am not speaking of individual

attack. If Blunt or John Smith had a personal clifiiculty, I don't mean
tliat. AVhat I want to know is this: if there was any organization of

twenty or twenty-five men, or any nundjer of Republicans, having taken
a man, arrested, whipped him, or knocked him down, or did him any
kind of violence ?—A. I told you of one instance, in the case of Mr.
Bharis.

Q. Did thej^ arrest Mr. Pharis ?—A. Yes, sir; they arrested him and
kept him in durance for a while.

Q. For how long ?—A. I really don't know.
Q. Did they harm him in any way, take anything from him ?—A. I

don't know,
Q. Do you know of any other instance?—A. Of either arresting or

luirting anybody ?

Q. Yes.—A. They shot at a man across tlie river, but his name I

don't remember. I know wlio he is, though,

Q. They shot from one side of the river to the other"?—A. Yes, sir;

but Cain liiver is a very small river.

Q. How wide is it ?—A. I don't know, but it is a small river.
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Q. How many M'ere tliere at the time ?—A. It was a number of this

band of some four or five hundred. The same that stojiped young Pear-
son on the road.

Q. Well, what did they do to liim ?—A. Well, they arrested him, and
he was alarmed and hollered out that he was a brother of Coley Pearson,
who was a Republican. He did this in order to save himself.

Q. AVas that at night time?—A. jS^o, sir.

Q. Was that after the excitement had commenced, after the pot had
begun boiling ?—A. Yes, sir ; and another thing, Judge Pearson was in

town and his family was out in the country in the piney woods, as they
were apprehensive of the yellow fever. The judge Avas in town that day,
and as he could not go back home according to his expectation, he sent
a young man out in his buggy to his house, to his family, and the negroes
came very near killing him, and threatened him and made various threats
against various X)eople to him.
Q. Was that after the 21st!—A. Yes, sir.

Q. You say Judge Pearson was going out of town ?—A. Xo, sir; Judge
Pearson had sent a j'oung man out in his buggy to where his family was
staying in the piney woods. Then, after the 21st September, it was
reported to me that a crowd of armed negroes had met one or two young
men in the direction of Saint Maurice aiul insulted them, and made
threats against the white peoi)le generally. Several of these occurrences
were reported to me.

Q. Do you know of any actual violence in the shape of bloodshed or
wounding having been done or perpetrated l)y any Republican upon any
Democrat during the entire campaign of 1878 ?—A. At this moment I

don't recall to mind any on the part of Democrat to Republican or Re-
l)ublican to Democrat.

Q. Mr. Cunningham, how long have you known Mr. Blunt?—A. I

think I have known him since 186."5.

Q. You have known him since 18G5 ?—A. Yes, sir ; I think I have.
Q. Is he a property-holder in the parish of Natchitoches ?—A. I think

he is a propert}'-holder in the i)arish, and I so regard him, although I

know his property in the parish is in another name.
Q. By special request, Mr. Cunningham, I will give you an opportu-

nity of coirecting your statements made yesterday with reference to Mr.
Blunt's not having been married to the woman to whom his property was
transferred, as I know that you wonld not willfully do him an injustice.

Here is a certificate of the marriage. It is the only marriage-form that
was known to the colored people of the State of Louisiana at the time it

was ijerformed.
{Xote.—Certificate of marriage by the agent of the Preedmen's Bu-

reau shown to witness.)

A. I did not know of this. It is the first intimation of the kind I

have had. I knew that he could not have transferred his i)ro]ierty to
his wife, but could only transfer, and that according to law, her I'iira-

])hernalia and dotal propert}'. And the act of sale says that the trans-

fer in this case is made for so much cash. I know nothing of Blunt's
private affairs. I had this claim against Bhmt for his liability on a
bond, and I saw that this property was transferred to Rachel Williams,
and I was told that she was his wife. I then made inquiry as to the
fact, but could not discover any record of his marriage, and I heard that
he had been living with this woman and that he had abandoned his
wife after the war.

Q. You are satisfied now that this is correct, Mr. Cunningham ?—A.
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I 800 that tills Is only a certificate of marriage performed by the Freed-
meii's Bureau.

Q. Do you know wlietlier or not a white minister of the cliurch of your
l)arish married Blunt to this same party in o])en church ?—A. I never
knew anything of the kind

; I know nothing in the world about it. I

never inquired whether he was married until it became a matter of busi-

ness to me to inquire. I sui)posed of (course that the act of sale was
illegal, because she was his wife, but on making inquiry I was informed
she Avas not his wife, but I coidd not find any evidence of the fact.

Q. Do you know of any judgment bond against Mr. Blunt in the
parish of JSTatchitoches "?—A. I don't know of any.

Q. Do you know of an}^ debts that he has failed to pay 1—A. ISTo, sir

;

this is the only business of his that I know anything about.

Q. That is about the judgment on a bond of a man who became a de-

faulter, and which judgment has nearly been settled?—A. Yes, sir; I

think Mr. Blunt has an imperfect title to another piece of property that

is not included in the act of sale to his wife. I brought suit against
him in order to hold his property subject to the judguient on this bond.

Q. Did you look up his property tlum !—A. Yes, sir; but I brought
suit against him and Eacliel Williams to declare this sale to her a simu-

lation, with a view of holding it up in satisfaction of the judgment
against him in the suit of the city.

Q. The amount due on that bond of Eedmond's is very little ?—A.
Y"es, sir; this judgment was paid by the ^'arious sureties. Blunt has
paid me more money tlian anybody else, and he claims others should
])ay up some of it. I think he undertook to pay Lewis's part of it, as

Lewis had no money, and Lewis claims that he lent the money to Dr.
Boultt to ])ay his part.

Q. Has he a judgment against Dr. Boidlt for the amount loaned him
to pay his part of that bond?—A. Y^es, sir; I think he has. I think he
sued Dr. Boullt and got a judgment for the amount. I believe the
auumnt of his judgment is f(mr hundred dollars.

Q. jMr. Cunningham, has jNIr. Breda any property in the town of

Xatchitoches f—A. I don't know^ whether he has or not. My impres-

sion is that the property belongs to his v,ife, and it lias always been my
impression that Breda has no j)roi)erty, but his wife has an interest in

some property.

Q. He certainly has some interest in the town of aSTatchitoches?—A.
Yes; he was raised there, and his father owns the jjroperty that he lives

in.

Q. That property is in the town of ]Sratchitoclies, is it not ?—A. 'No,

sir ; not exactly. It is on the edge of town.

Q. Now, sir, do you know whether or not the destruction of the towii

of Natchitoches would pecuniarily injure both Breda and Blunt?—A.
Yes, sir ; I think the destruction of th(^ town would certainly injure both
of them.

Q. Pecnniarily injure tliem ?—A. Yes, sir. If the property in which
they had interest were destroyed, it woidd injure them.

Q. Is not some of Mr. Breda's ]»roi>erty in the center of the town '?

—

A. Yes, sir; my imiucssion is that the heirs of Henry Hertzoft" are inter-

ested in two or three pieces of proi)erty in the center of the town, but
I am not particularly acquainted with the facts.

Q. I am not going into the title of pro])erty. What I want to bring
out is whether these men who are said to be the leaders of a mob, hav-
ing for its object the destruction of the town of Natchitoches, had per-

sonal interest in that town ?—A. Yes, sir. They had a personal interest
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in tlie property tliat they were interested hi, as a matter of course. It

was their interest to save it from being injured.

Q. ]Sro\Y, sir, the entire action of this Democratic convention and oi

the men coming into town and of going on to tlie phice where the
Kepublican meeting was said to have been held, was all taken upon the
simple statement and report made of a meeting which was said to have
taken place of a few Eepnblicans on the back gallery of Judge Breda's
on the l-tth of Septend)er ?—A. Xot altogether, sir.

Q. Well, what else contributed to it?—A. Well, we had numerous
reports that the negroes intended to destroy the town. I thnik that I de-

tailed them in my examination-in-chief yesterday.

Q. Please give me an instance, or name any party that brought any
information that led you to that act.—A. I heard a good many, but I

can't give the names of the parties, but Mr. Genius reported some threats
made by Ilaby against our people. A clerk at McCook's reported a
conversation of some negro women which, indicated that there would
be some trouble that day. But we hadn't even heard of their meeting
at that time. It was reported to me also that some one, I didn't know
his name, had heard a negro preacher say that Blunt had said he was
going to bulldoze that convention or burn up the town.

i}. Was he a candidate before that convention ?—A. 'No, sir. Our
convention hadn't met, and our convention was a Democratic convention.

Q. He was not a candidate before that convention ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Then the report simi)ly stated that some one had said that Blunt
had said he was going to bulldoze that Demo(;ratic convention or burn
the town ?—A. I didn't siiy where he said it. It was rei)orted during
the week that Blunt had said so, however.

Q. Do 3"ou know who brought that report '?—A. No, sir ; I do not.

Q. AVhat was the general feeling among the white people of the par-

ish of Xatchitoches prior to the 14th Septeud)er, 1878, as to the negroes
rising and committuig depredations, such as burnuig, killing, and rob-

bing i—A. I never heard it mentioned.
Q. Was there any fear on the part of the whites that such would be

done !—A. I never heard of any.

Q. Was there any, prior to that, in the years 187G and 1877 I Was
there ever any thought that the negroes, as a class, were dangerous and
might rise up, as a class, and destroy anybody?—A. There have been
apprehensions frequently. The last I remember before this in 1878,
was in 1876, when a great many gentlemen were really and honestly
apprehensive that the negroes were coming in to take the town, and I

know such was the fact, that they were so apprehensive, in consequence
of tlu-eats ha\ing been made. These reports have occurred several
times. In 187-1: there had been many reports from time to time, bat I

haven't heard of any since 1870, until just before the last election.

Q. Now, sir, let us come to the arrest of Blunt. You stated that you
were not in the party that went to Bluut's house ?—A. No, sir ; I was
not with the party when it w^nt there. I was sent for afterwards by
the party.

Q. How many were there at the house ?—A. I don't know exactly how
many when I got there.

Q, About how many were there when you arrived ?—A. A good
many.

Q. Did not I understand you yesterday to say that you had between
thirty and forty men in line in front of the house ?—A. Yes, sir. That
was w^hen I went back the second time. When I got there the second
time I found between thirty and forty men in line there.
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Q. Tbe first time you went, you were sent for!—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How for is it to Blunt's liouse from tbe court-house ?—A. I was not

at the court-house at the time. I was at the house where the EepuhH-
caii meeting' was hekl.

Q. And you got news there that they wanted you at Bhmt's house?

—

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were you under the impression that Bhint wanted you ?—A. ^STo,

sir.

Q. Were you under the impression that Bhint did not want you ?—A.

I formed no*^ impression ; but 1 am willing to take it that Blunt did not

want me.
O. How many persons were there when you arrived that time ?—A.

A good many ; I don't know how many.
Q. What was you told when you got there ?—A. I was told that.

JOHX P. HAETMAy.

JoHX p. Hartman sworn for the minority.

By Mr. Cunningham :

Question. Where do you reside !—Answer. In Natchitoches.

Q. Have you occupied any official position during the year 1878 in

the parish!—A. Yes, sir; I was deputy sheriff there.

Q. Have you been over the parish so as to become acquainted and
familiar with its affairs?—A. Yes, sir. For last three or four years

I have occupied that position, and I have rode over the parish a good
deal.

Q. Were you there on tlie 21st September last!—A. I was, sir.

Q. DiA you make ajiy effort in your official capacity to disperse this

crowd of negroes that had assembled there during that day!—A. Yes,

sir; about live o'clock in the evening of the 21st September I was called

upon by some gentlemen to go to the lower end of town and request

the crowd of negroes there to disperse and go home. I went down
there, and got nearly to the second bridge, which is out of the limits of

the town, and I met several colored men there, and I told them that I

would like for them to go home, and that I was requested to come down
there as an officer and ask them, and request them to disperse and go

home. They said that they were there, and were doing no harm, but

they did not disperse just then.

Q. You didn't go down any farther!—A. Xo, vsir; I felt a little un-

easy about going any farther; I didn't care about going.

Q. What part did you take in the campaign last year? On which

side of the campaign were you!—A. I advocated the election of Mr.

Boultt for sheriff".

Q. You did that in opposition to the regular Democratic ticket ?—A.

Yes, sir; and I canvassed the parish in his interest.

Q. What did you find to be the disposition of the colored people in

your canvass of the parish toward the Democratic ticket!—A. I noticed

a disposition manifested along in the summer on the part of the colored

l>eople to be lukewarm in politics, and 1 talked to them about it, and
they said that they didn't care to meddle with politics any longer, and

that they didn't think that they had derived iiuich benefit from the Ee-

l)ublican i)arty, and they didn't know whether they would vote the

ticket or not.
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Q. Well, subsequently to that, how did you find them as tlie election

approached?—A. Well, they told me after the 21st, all those that I

spoke to about voting; the ticket that I was advocating-, that if they
voted at all they would vote the straight Democratic ticket.

Q. Where Avere you on election day 1—A. I was in the town of Xatchi-
toches.

Q. What disposition did you find among' the neg^roes that day toward
supi^orting- Mr. Boullt for sheriff?—A. I didn't find much disposition on
their part to support him. They told me, most of them, in fact nearly
all of them, that they had come there to vote the Democratic ticket, and
I told Mr. lioultt so ; I told him that they were going to vote the Demo-
cratic ticket, and it was useless to work any longer ; and he thought
so too.

Q. Didn't he abandon the contest on the morning of the election ?

—

A. Yes, sir ; he gave it up. He saw that he had no chance.

Q. Was not that due entirely to the disposition of the negroes to vote
the Democratic ticket ?—A. Yes, sir. I went to them and told them
that there was no danger at all in voting our ticket, and that I would go
with them to the polls myself, and protect them, but they told me that
they were not uneasy, and the}' had come to vote the Democratic ticket

and would do it.

Q. Did they do so of their own accord ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know of any trouble that occurred, growing out of this

difticnlty on the 21st of September, between the whites and blacks or

Democrats and Kepublicans?—^A. I have heard of a great many rumors,
but that is all.

Q. I mean do you know of anv intimidation ?—A. Growing out of
that ?

Q. Yes.—A. Xo, sir.

Q. Was there any intimidation of colored or Eex)ublican voters at the
election, that you know of ?—A. Xo, sir*.

Q. So far as you know of, the election was fair ?—A. Yes, sir,

Q. Do you know anything about the 29<S's ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Are you a member of that ?—A, I am, sir.

Q. Were your relations to that organization affected by your operating
against the Democratic ticket ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Did you ever know that organization to be used for political pur-
poses ?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. Have you been in the habit of attending its meetings ?—A. Yes,
sir ; I attend the meetings regularly when I am there. I can't say reg-
ularly, either. I was there at every meeting when I was in town. Some-
times my oflicial duties called me out of town, and of course I didn't go
then.

Q. Is that organization, the 298, a military organization ?—A. Xot
that I know of.

Q. Did you ever see any evidence of a military organization about it ?

—

A. IsTo, sir.

Q. Is it an armed organization ?—A. No, sir.

Q. A merely social and benevolent society ?—A. Yes, sir; social and
benevolent. That is all.

CROSS-EX^UIINED.
By Judge Marks :

Q. How long have jou resided in the parish of Xatchitoches ?—A. I
was born and raised there : but I left the parish in 1867 and returned in
1874.
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Q. What were you Tvlien yon first returned to the parish in 1874 ?

—

A. I Tvas a farmer.

Q. How loug were you employed as deputy sheriff prior to the last

election ?—A. I think I was in the office between three and four years,

imder ^Ir. Barron and Mr. Boullt.

Q. You stated that you operated against the Democratic ticket in the
last election ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. AYas there any Eepublican ticket in the parish of Natchitoches in

the last election f—A. Mv. Boullt was recognized as a Eepul)lican. He
was running on a Conservative Eepublican ticket ; but that is all.

Q. Do ycm say that there was a Eepublican ticket in the field?—A.
No, sir ; but there was a ticket with Mr. Boullt's name on it.

Q. Well, he did not constitute the Eepublican party of the parish of

Natchitoches ?—A. No, sir; I can't say that he did.

Q. Was there any organization of the Eepublican party of the parish

of Natchitoches after the 21st September of the last campaign'?—A.
No, sir.

Q. Did you find any prevailing through the different ]>ortions of the
parish—any Eepublican organizations ? Did you hear of any after the
lilst September, Mr. Hartman f—A. No, sir.

Q. Then what you term as operating against the Democratic ticket

was simply you made for an individual—they were made for your em-
l)loyer, the sheriff of the i>Jiii'^lb ^vho was running as an independent
candidate for that office, against the Democratic nominee ?—A. I was
operating for the only ticket in the field against the Democratic ticket;

for the only nominee for that office of sheritt" against the Democratic
nominee, but if there had been a full Eepublican ticket in the field I

would have operated just the same.

Q. As far as you are individually concerned you would have sup-

ported itf—A. Yes, sir.

Q. But the only difference between the regular Democratic ticket and
the ticket you supported was, that they had different candidates for

the office of sheriff?—A. Yes, sir; and Mr. Bullard, an iudei)endent
candidate fur constable, was on our ticket.

Q. But the balance of the names were the same as those on the Dem-
ocratic ticket ?—A. You mean on the ticket I supported ?

Q. Yes.—A. No, sir.

Q. How many names were different on that ticket from the Demo-
cratic ticket ?—A. I think there was some names for local offices, of

friends of his on the hills, and I think the Eepublican candidate for treas-

urer was on ticket, but the majority of the places Avere blanks.

Q. Then the ticket on which Mr. Boullt ran had no other names on it

but his own and that candidate for constable ? I am speaking of paro-

chial affairs.—A. There were some other names for i)arochial offices.

Some of the tickets, I think, had the Democratic candidate for treas-

urer on as well, but the tickets Avere not long.

Q. Did it have the Democratic candidate for Congress on ?—A. I

think not. I think that was blank.

Q. Did it have any one else on ?—A. I said I think it had the Demo-
cratic candidate for treasurer on some of the tickets and some had the
Eepublican, but I am satisfied tliat Wells's name, Eepublican candidate
for Congress, was not on the ticket, because he and Mr. Boullt are per-

sonal enemies.

Q. You stated in your examination-in-chief that there was a disposi-

tion shown on the part of the colored people to vote the Democratic
ticket ; wasn't it generally understood by them that by doing so it would
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assure tliem protection ?—A. I can't say wliat their motives were ; I

only state wliat tliey told me.
Q. Did you find it so ?—A. I cannot say.

Q. Did you find such a feeling manifested ?—A. Which feeling ?

Q. That they had no other ticket to vote ; and that as they had no other

ticket to vote, they might as Tvell go the Avhole hog ; and as there was
only one difference between the regular Democratic ticket and ]Mr.

Boullt" s, a difference of (»nc man, that by voting the Democratic ticket

it would give them protection, and tend to a better feeling between them
and the Democratic party and the members thereof?—A. Well, as to

that I can't say.

Q. Did you see any evidence of such a feeling manifested ?

—

A. ~So,

sir. They told me prior to the 21st of September that if they voted at

all they would vote the Democratic ticket ; that they had been injured

in a great measure by politics and got nothing good of it.

Q. They told you that they had derived no good from politics I—A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Study awhile before answering this question : Can you remember
about how many Eepublicans made that statement to you ?—A. Well, I

can't possibly say how many, because I have rode over the parish, and
I know two-thirds of the people in the parish, and I have talked to them
about i)olitics a good deal. I have talked to too many of them to re-

member how many ever told me that.

Q. Were you ever identitied openly with the Republican part\^ in the
last campaign ?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. Were you identitied with the Democratic party ? Were you looked
ujion by the colored people as belonging to the Democratic party?

—

A. Xo, sir. Some, however, of them recognized me as a Democrat. It

seemed that way; but the most of them recognized me as a Republican,
from the fact that I was workiug for Republican officers; and the Demo-
crats told me they recognized me as a RepubUcan and classed me with
them, '

Q. Was it generally known to the colored people that you were a
member of the 208 ?—A. I don't know; some persons knew it, because
sometimes I wore the badge, and sometimes I didn't.

Q. You stated that in your official capacity as deputy sheriff, that you
went down to where that crowd was, on the 21st September, at the sug-

gestion of some citizens, to disperse a mob of negroes. Xow, about how
many negToes were there when you arrived ?—A. Well, maybe about ten
or twelve.

Q. Were they armed?—A. Yes, sii"; one or two had guns.

Q. One or two ?

—

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were they making any demonstration ?—A. They were standing
there talking, and I thought they were the advance-guard, and I thought
there was a crowd below.

Q. How did you know that there was a crowd below ?

—

A. Because it

was rumored so.

Q. Then it is sunply because it was so rumored that you think so ?

—

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were those ten or twelve men standing peacealjly and quiet there ?

—

A. They were not making any demonstration that I could see.

Q. Wben you ordered them to disperse, Avhat was their answer?—A.
One of them said that he didn't have anything to do with it; and they
didn't move away; and I told you that I didn't care to go below, as it

might be dangerous. I sim])ly asked them to disperse and go away.
Q. But they didn't go 1—A. Well, I went back to town; I don't know.
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N. P. BRAZEALE.

N. P. Brazeale sworn for the minority and examined.

By Mr. Cunningham :

Qnestion. Where do you reside, Mr. Brazeale!—Answer. In J^atchi-

toches Parisli.

Q. Were you raised there?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you witness a meeting, this Bepublican meeting which was
held at Judge Breda's office, in the parisli of Nachitoches, on the night

of the 14th of Sei)teml)er last ?—A. I did.

Q. Will you tell us what occurred there, as far as you heard or saw,

at that meeting!—A. About 7 o'clock, on the night of the 14th of Sep-

tendier, myself and Mr. Miller went around to Judge Breda's office,

knowing that there was to be a meeting of the prominent Kepublicans
there. I got in the back yard of the church, up against the fence which
was adjoining the gallery, on which the Republicans Avere holding their

meeting at Judge Breda's. Mr. Miller got in the stable. Mr. Breda
called tlie meeting to order, and he told them that it was for the pur-

l)Ose of organizing what would be called the Republican Mother Club
of Katchitoches Parish. ]Mr. Breda remarked that they would carry

that parish for the Republicans or have blood. They appointed Raby
as chairnmn on the organization of ward clubs. After that Blunt
spoke, and called for a mass-meeting to be held on the lilst. There was
an objection made by Mr. Breda and Mr. Boultt and some other members.
But Blunt still insisted upon having that meeting called for the 21st.

Breda insisted on him not having it that day, but to have it on Wednes-
day the 18th, or Momlay the 2od. J^lunt insisted, and Breda said,

" Don't have it then, but have it on the 2od." Blunt said, "We will have
it on that day or not at all." And he told all the members to instruct

all- the Republicans they saw to come into town that day, and to come
at 10 o'clock, prepared to tight for their rights.

Q. Did he say anything about the respective number of the two party
meetings to be held that day!—A. Yes, sir; he did. He said the Dem-
ocratic convention will not have more than one hundred or one hundred
and fifty men there, and we can have three or four hundred men in town.

Q. Was his manner violent or demonstrative!—A. Yes, sir; his man-
ner was violent, and in the speech that he made he was very violent.

He just began his speech and talked a little, and 1 thought that I would
be discovered ; so I left.

Q. Were jon in the town of ]l!^atchitoclies on the 21st of September?

—

A. Yes, sir; I was there.

Q. Was Congressman Elam there on the 21st?—A. No, sir; I didn't

see him.

Q. V/hen did you see him there?—A. He was there on the 14th of Sep-

tember—he made a speech in Natchitoches on the 14th.

Q. You don't think he was in town on the 2Ist?—A. I don't think so.

Q. Do you know positively whether he was or not?—A. I don't think

so—I don't think he was; I didn't see him, or hear anybody say he was
there.

Q. Do vou belong to the 298's?—A. Yes, sir; I am a member of the

208.

Q. Is that a political organization or not?—A. No, sir; I wouldn't con-

sider it such.

Q. Do you regard it as a military organization?—A. No, sir.
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Q, Is it an armed body?—A. Xo, sir; not to my knowledge.
Q. Do you know all about it, and attend its meetings regularly!—A.

Yes, sir; I attend the meetings regularly.

Q. It's a secret social and benevolent organization!—A. Yes, sir;

purely social and benevolent.
Q. We don't want you to tell any of the secrets of the association

;

but it's of a secret character!—A. Yes, sir.

CROSS-EXAMINATION.

By Judge Marks :

Q. How old are you, Mr. Brazeale!—A. I am a little over 18 years—

I

was 18 last October.

Q. How long have you been a member of the 298 !—A. I joined in the
first part of October last.

Q. The first part of October last!—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How far do you live from Judge Breda's office!— A. Hive way up
in the upper end of town—a quarter of a mile from there, I suppose.

Q. What brought you to the grave-yard that night that the meeting
was held !—A. I wasn't in the grave-yard. I was in the church-yard.

Q. In the church-yard !—A. Yes, sir ; they had service at the Catholic
church that night and I Avas up there.

C^. Was that service conducted close to the fence !—A. No, sir; it was
in the church. I was inside the fence when I saw the meeting.

Q. How did you get from the church close up to the fence !—A. After
service I took a walk out of the church, and I saw all the Republicans
around the office, and I thougiit there was going to be a meeting.

Q. How many did you see about there ?—A. I can't say how many,
but a good many.

Q. About how many !—A. About fifteen or twenty.
Q. Name some of them.—A. The two Bredas were thei-e.

Q. Don't they live there!—A. No, sir; it was at their otfice; they
don't live there.

Q. Is it unusual to see the Bredas there at their office at that time in
the evening !—A. Yes, sir ; I think so.

Q. Who were the others you saw ?—A. Barron, Blunt, Lewis, Raby,
and there was another colored man that I don't know.

Q. Altogether you saw about fifteen or twenty, you think !—A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Will you be kind enough to take a sheet of paper and give me an
idea of Breda's office and the gallery wliere they were sitting !—A. I
can't tell you wiiere they were sitting ; they had a dim light.

Q. Were they inside the office !—A. No, sir ; they were on the back
gallery with a small table.

Q. How many chairs had tliey !—A. I can't say ; I saw only two or
three.

Q. Were they all sitting or standing ?—A. Some were sitting and
some were standing. Thomas Boultt was secretary of the meeting ; he
is here in the house now.

Q. He was the secretary !—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who was i^resident!—A. Raby was elected president. On the
table wliere the secretary was sitting at they had half a candle and a
box sitting sideways by it to throw the light on the secretary's book.

Q. Mr. Brazeale, how far is that fence of the church from this back
gallery of Breda's office ?—A. About as far as from here to that wall

—

say about 15 feet.

35 T
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Q. Mr. Brazeale, wliat sort of a fence is that ?—A. It's an old plank
fence.

Q. How high is itf^A. Well, it's just a little higher than my head.

Q. A little higher than your head ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you get on top of the fence in order to see what was being-

done on the gallery ?—A. No, sir; I saw through the cracks—they are

wider than my hand.
Q. Were those cracks wide enough to crawl through?—A. No, sir.

Q. Did you at any time get on top of that fence ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Was there any undergrowth between that fence and the back part

of Mr. Breda's ofHce?—A.^No, sir.

Q. No brush whatever ?—A. No, sir.

Q. It's perfectly clear ?—A. Yes, sir; perfectly clear.

Q. Then I understand you that from where you were standing, a dis-

tance of ten or fifteen feet from the gallery, looking through a crack in

the fence, you could see everything or nearly everything tliat occurred

on the back gallery of Mr. Breda's oi^ce, where only half a candle was burn-

ing on a box to tlirow the light on the secretary's table ; was that box
between yon and the light, or was it on the other side of the light?—A.
It was on the other side of the light, and I could see everything.

Q. You could see just as well as you can here or not ?—A. Yes ; nearly

as well ; it was a bright moonlight night.

Q. Then it was the moon that helped you see and not this candle ?

W(n-e you seen by any one at that fence ?—A. No, sir ; no one but myself
and Mr. Miller knew anything about it.

Q. You say that Blunt was violent; was anybody trying to whip
him ?—A. No, sir ; there was only an argument between him and Mr.
Breda.

Q. What do you mean bjMiolent ; did he make any threats against any
of the members ther<J?—A. No, sir

;
he made gestures.

Q. He was forcible in his argument ?—A. Yes, sir,

Q. Can 3^ou remember the exact words that were used l)y Blunt on
that occasion?—A. I think I have told you liis exact words.

Q. Those are his exact words, were they?—A. As" near as I can re-

mend)er.
Q. Was that all that he said ?—A. Yes, sir ; all I heard him snj about

calling a mass meeting.

Q. I)id you hear him or any one else at that meeting make any threats

about burning the town of Natchitoches or about killing any one par-

ticularly ?—A. No, sir; I heard no threats of that kind.

Q. Did you stay there until the meeting adjourned, or did you leave

btifore?—A. I left before the meeting adjourned.

Q. Well, sir, after lia\1ng made your discovery, what did you do ?

—

A. I went up town and communicated it to some gentlemen. I don't

remember exactly who they were, but I think Mr. Cunningham was one.

I don't remember all of them.

Q. Well, sir, what did you tell them ?—A. I told them what passed
at the meeting.

Q. Mr. Brazeale, did you tell them exactly what you told us here ?

—

A. Yes, sir ; I did.

Q,. You are ])ositive that every man that you spoke to in regard to

what you h:id seen and heard you gave liim the exact words as you are

giving them here ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. You are positive about that ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. And nothing more "?—A. Nothing further, sir.
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Q. AVliat is your occiiiiatiou, Mr. Brazeale ?—A. I am learning' the
printing- trade, sir.

Q. In what office ?—A. In tlie People's Vindicator.
Q. Natcliitoclies ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long luive you been working there?—A. Over a 3^ear.

Q. How (lid you couie to be with Mr. Miller; did you ask hiui to go
with you tliat evening?—A. I asked him to go Avith me, but he wasn't
with me when 1 found out that there was to be a meeting.

Q. Where was he then ?—A. He was up town on Saint Dennis street.

Q. And you went after him ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Then you didn't go direct from the church, as you first told us ?

—

A. I didn't say that 1 w^ent direct from the church ; I said that I saw
the members of the Eei^ublican party around Breda's when 1 came out
of church.

Q. Then you went off and got Mr. Miller and came back again ?—A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Then you went behind that fence and heard what you have related
here ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. AVhen you left tliere, Mr. Brazeale, were you perfectly satisfied

that they had determined upon holding a meeting on the 21st of Sep-
tember ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know whether they had reconsidered the determination or
not to hold that meeting on the 21st after j^ou left?—A. No, sir; I come
back again in about five minutes after, and they were all gone.

Q. Who sent you back ?—A. IsTo one ; I went on my own account.
Q. Did you tell any one in the mean time ?—A. 'No, sir.

Q. You didn't tell anyone ?—A. No one.

Q. Did you participate in any armed body of men in the town of
Xatchitoches on the 21st of September?—A. On the 21st of September
I went A\'ith an armed bodv to dis^jerse a bodj' of negroes on " Diit
Bridge.''

Q. Wliat body of men did you operate with, Mr. Biazeale ?—A. I went
with the men that were under Mr. Cunningham's orders.

Q. You were raised in the town of Natchitoches ?—A. No, sir ; I was
raised out in the country.

Q. But you have been living there for sometime?—A. I have been
living there between three and four years.

Q. You are pretty well acquainted with everybody in the town of Natch-
itoches and in the parish ?—A. Y"es, sir.

Q. Can you name any member of your organization—the "208"—that
were not out, on the 21st of September, in the armed body of men that
started out to disperse the negro mob tliat had assembled below town
that day?—A. No, sir; I can't, because I don't know; everything was
so very excited.

Q. You cannot? Suppose you were to think; don't you think you
could recall the names of the men that belonged to your orgaHization;
you know every member that belongs to it, don't you?—A. No, sir; I

don't know them all.

Q. You stated that you attended every meeting of the "20<S"?—A.
Yes, sir; l)ut some of the members haven't attended since I joined.

Q. But those that have attended—the members that attended every
meeting—do you know one of those that wasn't out on the 21st with gun
or rifle, aimed and equipped ?—A. No; I can't say: there might be some,
but I don't know.

Q. Y^ou can't name one?—A. No, sir; I can't name one.
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Q. Is everything quiet there now?—A. Yes, sir; everjthiug- was quiet

when I left.

By Mr. Cunningham :

Q. You don't know that all the members of the " 298" were there or

not ?—A. No, sir ; I don't.

Q. There was no effort made to find out whether there was no absen-

tees I—A. No, sir.

Q. There was 298 there ?—A. No, sir ; they didn't go as 298 ; they

went as the people.

By Judge Makks :

Q. Were you present when Blunt was captured ?—A. Yes, sir ; I got

there just when he was brought out of the house.

Q. There were no guns brought out ?—A. I didn't see any.

Q. Were you one of the guards over him !—A. No, sir.

Q. Where were you?—A. I was on guard on Bayou Bourbeaux
bridge.

G. W. MOSES.

G. Moses sworn by the minority.

By Mr. Cunningham :

Question. Where do you reside, Mr. Moses ?—Answer. In New Or-

leans.

Q. Were you in Natchitoches last summer and fall?—A. Yes, sir; I

was there.

Q. Were you there on the 21st of September?—A. Yes, sir; I was
there.

Q. A witness before this committee, Mr. Blunt, has stated that you
were in the party that made an attack ui)on the meeting, and went to

his house with a gun ?—A. I was not there with a gun.

Q. Were you in the party that took proceedings that day?—A. No,
sir; I used to pass there going to dinner; I didn't remain there two
minutes; I was rather sick; I was with Mr. Caspar! at the time; Mr.
Caspari and 1 were together.

Q. Was Mr. Elam, member of Congress, in Natchitoches on the 21st

of Sei)tember ?—A. No, sir; I am well acquainted with him, audi know
he was not there.

Q. He resides in Mansfield, does he not ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Are you a member of the 298 ?—A. I am, sir ; I joined while I was
up there last summer.

Q. What is the character of that organization ?—A. It is a secret or-

ganization, and has nothing to do with politics; itisinno way coimected

with politics whatever, and there are no armed men or anything of the

kind in it.

Q. Is it a military organization ?—A. No, sir; merely social and benev-

olent ; that is all.

By Judge Marks :

Q. Have you a constitution and by-laws ?—A. I believe so.

Q. Are they printed?—A. I don't know. I think so.

Q. Can't you furnish this committee with ac()])y?—A. I merely joined

while I was np there.
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Q. Is it incorporated by act of legislature, or under tlie general incor-

poration acts of this State '?—A. I don't know.
Q. You are not an officer ?—A. Yes ; I acted as an officer during tbe

time I was uji tliere.

Q. You acted as an officer?—A. Y'es, sir; I assisted in the initiation

of new members.

WILLIAM A. STRONG.

William A. Strong sworn by the minority.

By Mr. CunninghA3I :

Q. Y"ou are secretary of state, Mr. Strong ?—A. Y^es, sir.

Q. Where do you reside !—A. Here, sir. I claim my residence and
domicile in Winn Parish at Saint Maurice.

Q. Is it near Xatchitoches ?—A. Yes, sir ; ten miles from town.

Q. AVere you in Xatchitoches on the 21st of September last ?—A. I

was, sir.

Q. Bid you hear any threat or rumor of trouble on that day?—A. Yes,
sir ; I heard from my cook, or rather nurse, that a courier had been sent

from town to the negroes in Saint Maurice and in the neighborhood to

tell them to come down that day prepared to light for their rights; that

they were going to have a meeting tliere for that purpose.

Q. That was Ijefore you went to town ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Y^ou went to town on your own business ?—A. I went at the in-

stance of a friend that was arrested or liable to be, and I went to assist

him in his trouble.

Q. State what you saw there.—A. On arriving in town, the first place I

went to was to the magistrate's office to see about the bond. The mag-
istrate said thattlie constable had the warrants, and to call again. The
district judge was in town. I went to his office, and was told that he
was at home. I went then to Judge Pearson's house. On my way down
to Judge Pearson's residence, wliich is in the lower portion of town, I

passed some fifteen or twenty white men in the lower edge of town, and
I saw a crowd of negroes ahead of me. I i)assed through the white men
and through the negroes. When I got in front of Judge Pearson's house
I dismounted. Iliad been in the habit of hitching my horse to his fence,

and seeing such a crowd, and having heard very boisterous threats, I con-

cluded to i^ut my mule inside, and just as I was hitching my mule Mr.
Barron came along, and as he came u^), I said : " How do you do, Virgil '?

"

I and he had been very intimate. We used to go to school together. I

heard a great many negroes, who were on horseback, saying that they
were going to have brother Blunt, and would come back that night and
have him or burn the town. Barron said, "What in the world Avill I

do ? " I said, " If you have any influence over those negroes, tell them
to attend to tlieir business, and none of them will be hurt." I remained
an liour iu Judge Pearson's and then went to town, an# a man requested
me to remain in town and I did so.

Q. At the time those threats Avere made had Blunt been arrested ?

—

A. I don't think he had, because when I came back I passed the crowd
that had arrested Blunt coming from his house.

Q. Do you know of any attempt to arrest Blunt before that!—A. ISTo,

sir. In the morning I i^aid no attention to what this negro woman had
told me, until I got to town and saw those negroes and heard those
threats.
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Q. Yon say tliat your nurse told you that couriers liad come to tell the
negro men to come X)repared to tight for their rights ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Whom did she say had sent these couriers 1—A. Brother Blunt.

Q. You say that you carried your mule into Judge Pearson's yard
because of the crowd ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Crowd of what ?—A. Crowd of negroes.

Q. Where were those negroes'?—A. Right in front of his house, in the
lane; in front of the fence.

Q. What was the attitude of those negroes ; was it violent ?—A. Yes
;

so much so that I did not feel safe in securing my mule in the usual
place, but I carried my mule inside the fence.

Q. Did the negroes seem to be dispersing, or gathering together that
time?—A. While Barron and I were standing together they seemed to

be coming up toward the end of tlie town ; but when they saw those
white men coming they began to go back again.

Q. They were going toward town ?—A. Yes, sir ; as I was going back.
Q. And they went back in consequence of that crowd of white men?

—

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you see anything of the sheriff while you were there ?—A. I

staid at his house that niglit.

Q. Did he say anything about this meeting—after they arrested Blunt ?

—

A. I didn't hear him or any of the parties that arrested him. I didn't

go into the matter at all. Every place was crowded, and I met him on
the street and he invited me to come to his house. I think Mr. Hart-
well was present. He said that he had attended the Republican meet-
ing on the 14:th and had fouglit against holding the meeting on that day,
the 21st ; and as an evidence of his course didn't go to the meeting, but
was in town the entire day.

By Judge Marks :

Q. Mr. Strong, you were not a resident of the parish, of N^atchitoches

at that time !—A. I was spending the summer there.

Q. Spending the summer ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was that your first ^'isit to the town of Xatchitoches ?—A. No,
sir; my second.

Q. Were you molested in anywise by that mob ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Were there any of them that you were personally acquainted with ?

—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Tliey did not molest you ?—A. No, sir.

Q. You heard some of them say that they intended to have their

biotlier Blunt ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long were, you from the time you left the town of Natchitoches
for Judge Pearson's house, before you returned ?—A. Something like an
hour or two.

Q. When you got back you found that Blunt had been arrested ?—A.
Yes, sir.

Q. You don't know whether he had been arrested at the tinu? those

parties said that they wanted Brother Blunt or blood ?—A. I don't know,
but my impressioitis that he was not.

Q. You stated something in regard to the mule; were you afraid that

there would be any difficulty as far as the mule was concerned, tliat he
might be stolen "?—A. I thought there might be some shooting, and I

would lose a valuable nmle; that is why I hitched inside the fence;

otherwise I would not have taken my mule into a gentlennin's yard.

Q. The first crowd that you met on the road going to Judge Pear-

son's were white men?—A. I didn't meet tliem, but jiassed them on the

wa>'.
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Q. Tlicy were goiiij;' in the same direction as you!—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Goin^' towards iJlunt's house ?—A. Xo, sir.
" Q. Coming- from it?—A. No, sir. They were about opi)Osite Mr.

Bluut's house. Blunt's house is on Second street, and they were on
Jefferson street.

Q. They didn't molest you ?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. And afterward you met a crowd of cok)red men?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How many did you meet?—A. One hundred and fifty or two hun-
dred.

Q. How man}* of them were armed ?—A. I didn't see any of them
armed.

By Mr. CunninCtHAM :

Q. You didn't see BUmt arrested or didn't know when he was ar-

rested"?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. You know that he was arrested?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. You know as a matter of public notoriety that it was after you left

Judge Pearson's house?—A. It was after I went back to town.

Q. ^lien was that?—A. That was 'long in the evening.
i}. What time of the day was it that you went down town and saw

this crowd of negroes?—xV. It was between twelve and two o'clock; some-
where about there, I thiuk.

By Judge Marks :

Q. Do you know only of these facts from hearsay ? You don't know
anything of your own knowledge?—A. Except what I have stated.

Q. I mean as to the arrest of Blunt ?—A. Only from hearsay.

By Mr. Cunningham :

Q. Was Congressman Elam in Xatchitoches that day?—A. Xo, sir;

he was not there that day. He was there on the Saturday before.

WILLIAM M. LEVY.

William M. Levy, sworn for the minority, examined.

By Mr. Cunningham :

Question. Colonel, you reside in Xatchitoches ?—Answer. Yes, sir; I

live in the parish of Xatchitoches.

Q. Were you in Xatchitoches on the 21st September last ?—A. I was,
sir, in the town.

Q. A witness before this committee, Mr. Blunt, has stated that j^ou

were present armed with a jjistol when his house was searched, and
when, as he states, an attack was made upon his house, and that you
made use of certain expressions, telling the crowd " to go in and take
him, God damn him." Xow, colonel, is that true or not ?—A. To use
the mildest expression that I can apply to these statements of the wit-

ness, in regard to my being present or i)articipated in the search for him
or his arrest, they are utterly without foundation in fact or truth. On
tlie 2 1st of September, I was a member from the ward in which I resided,

or rather a deleg^ite from the ward in which I resided, to the parochial
nominating conveution. I attended that couvention. When the recess

of that onveutioti was taken, I Avithdrew from the house where it Avas

going on, with all the other member s of the convention, and all the
spectators. I didn't join the party Avhich proceeded to the place at
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wliicli the Republican meeting was held. I did see tlie crowd which,
went to that Republican meeting. About an hour after the adjourn-
ment of the convention, in company with two or three gentlemen ot
my acquaintance, I walked in that directiou, feeling a lively interest

as a citizen as to what was going on, and having some apprehension,
from the reports in circulation, that some disturbance or collision

miglit take place. At tluit time, as now, I labored under a very
serious infirmity, and much more so then, for I was (piite lame. [

walked down to the neighborhood of Judge l*earson's house. I saw
uxjon the streets not a dozen persons. I walked over to the quarantine
station, the house formerly belonging to Lewis, where this meeting was
lield, and took a chair and entered into conversation with some of my
acquaintances, as to the adjournment of the meeting, and what occurred.
I remained there, resting myself, for fifteen or twenty minutes in

company with Mr. Chapman, who walked down the street with me,
and Mr. William Payne, and I think Mr. Matthew Hertzog. We re-

turned after I had rested, walking leisurely up the street. In the mean
time, before leaving, I saw a large crowd returning from the Dirt Bridge,
which was below the place where this meeting had been held. I had
been informed that they had gone below town for the purpose of dis-

persing the meeting. 1 returned, and when I reached Mr. Phillips's

house, one square above Judge Pearson's residence, I overtook Judge
Pearson and walked uptown with him, and stopped at the house of Mr.
Leconnt and remained there from half to three-(]uarters of an hour, in
conversation with him and members of the family. I then continued
my walk up Front street, and went to my office and renuxined there
perhaps a quarter or half an hour, and came again down the street,

where I met at the corner of one of the cross-streets intersecting Front
street, my friend, Mr. Cunningham, who stated to me that he desired a
council of citizens, and wanted to deliberate with them as to the course
to be pursued in regard to the arrest of certain persons who had been
prominent in that meeting, and requested me to enter into a consulta-
tion with him and other gentlemen.

Q. At that particular time didn't the request for consultation only re-

fer to Plunt ?—A. To Blunt alone. I will state that my recollection

—

1 am very well satisfied that Blunt had not been arrested at that time

—

is tliat it was with reference to Blunt. I told Mr. Cunningham that I

would accede to his request and attend the consultation. An early hour
was named for the consultation. In the mean time a number of reports
were in circulation that threats had been made by many colored people
who had been at that meeting, when they went away, that they would
return and burn the town. I had left my home, my i>lantation on
which I reside<l, in the morning, that plantation being at a distance of
a mile and a half or two miles from the court-house, and leaving my wife
on the plantation. My plantation house is a little otf the road, but on
the main road leading down to Cain River, the direction in which I

understood that the negroes, when the meeting had broken up, had re-

th"ed. A number of my friends, gentlemen and lady friends, advised
that I should send for my wife and bring her to town, as those difficul-

ties might occur, and if a collision took place, it was better for her to

be in town than alone on tlie plantation. 1 liad ridden to town in my
^uggy '^>i<l^ went to the stable for the purpose of getting tl)e buggy and
going back for my wife and bringing her up town. My horses, how-
ever, or one of them at least, had been taken out of the livery stable
without my consent. I therefore found it imi)ossil)le to have my buggy
hit(died u}) at that time, and being desiryus of having my wife at town,
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and at tlie same time to remain myself to comply with my promise to

meet those gentlemen, I got Mr. Hudson to drive my buggy down to my
Avife as soon as my horse came back. Mr. Hudson done so. In tlie

mean time the hour fixed for this conference had passed, and I didn't
attend it. About dark I lieard for tlie tirst time tliat Blunt had been
arrested. I didn't see liiin, either before or after lie was arrested, and
I was not in the immediate neighborhood of his house. I was not
nearer his house than a point opposite on a parallel road out on Front
street. When walking (piietly down that street is the tirst I heard it

mentioned. I didn't see him while under arrest nor when he was taken
awa.y , and had no communication with him, and I see him now, or saw
him the day before yesterday, for the iirst time for several days preced-
ing the 21st of September, when I i^assed him on a street of JSTatchitoches.

So far as Lewis's statement is concerned, I have only to state that I

have no recollection of having seen Lewis since I saw him in the city of
Xew Orleans, I think, in 1877. If I saw him at that time since, it has
made no impression on my mind, and I have no recollection of him. He
was absent during the summer of 1878 for a considerable lengtli of time,
under the operations of the quarantine regidations of our parish. Upon
his return to town, when those restrictions were removed, I have no
recollection of having seen him. I didn't know, until listening to the
testimony yesterday or the day before, where he resided; I knew his
former residence, which is noAV occupied by Mr. Melkin, and I under-
stand from his testimony, and from its recital by gentlemen who haA^e
been upon the stand, that on that day I was in the house of his father-
in -hiAv, Charles 'Leroy. I did not know where Charles Leroy lived; I
didn't know the party in search of him or looking for him ; I had on
that day no weapon, ]:)istol or other kind, on my person, and I made no
such remarks as were attributed to me ; and it Mould have been impos-
sible as I was not jiresent, and it is a notorious fact to every gentleman
in that parish and who is a resident of the town, that I was not in the
neighborhood of Blunt's house and never used the language attributed
to me. I was not of the jiarty that went in search of him, and my
action was just as I have described it. I didn't know that Blunt had
been arrested until dark or a little after dark, and when informed of it

was told that the arrest had taken place about an hour previous. I
didn't attend the last session of the convention that night as I joined
my wife who was in town, and I went to bed about ten o'clock, for the
reason that I was not in good health. In the morning, when I walked
down town, I was told that Bluut had been sent out of town at his own
request.

Q. Were you present at the conference next morning?—A. Yes, sir;

I was present next morning, Sunday.
Q. At which conference it was discussed Avhat should be done ?—A.

Yes, sir ; and I have no hesitation in telling what transpired there. I
was called upon, as I stated, by Mr. Cunningham to join the conference
to deliberate as to tlie proper steps to be pursued. There was great ex-
citement existing, and the question arose and was discussed as to what
would be the proper course to be pursued as to certain parties, most of
whom are now present, except Eaby. A full and fair discussion was
had oil the subject. Dift'ereuces of opinion were exi)ressed, and finally,

I think, we agreed with unanimity. I think it was decided that those
persons named should be notified that the peace and quiet of the com-
munity required that they should leave the parish. After this I am sure
there was not a proposition made that looked to their j^ermanent exile,

of Mr. Breeder, Mr. Barron, and Lewis, and Eaby, and Blunt, and that
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tlie peace and (iniet of the community would be best preserved by their

leavino-. r am also free and frank to confess that in tlie excitement of

tlie i)nblic mind, the majority of the gentlemen present thouglit that that

Avas the best means of preserving- the peace and preserving- this people
from violences. It was suggested that Mr. Dranguet, the ne])hew of

Mr. Breeda should call upoii those gentlemen at their houses and com-
municate to them that such was the desire of that ])ortion of the commu-
nity that took the matter in hand. What Mr. Dranguet said I don't

know ; but in reading Mr. Breeda's statement and Mr. Dranguet's
statements, I find some material difference between them. I think that

is about all that I know in regard to the matter.

Q. In tills consultation was there any reference to political advantages
to be gained by adoi)ting this course or that course?—A. No, sir; none.

Q. Was not that done with a view to the restoration of the peace and
quiet of the town ?—A. Yes, sir, certainly ; nothing else, and that the

peace and quiet of the community demanded it, and this movement had
no other object.

Q. Was not the consultation called for the purpose of considering

what should be done, not with reference to particular individnals, but
with reference to the general situation?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Wasn't it suggested to take action against some other parties than
those who were prominent in leading the attack upon the town?—A. No
action was taken that morning that I remember. There was some con-

versation about some men, as having been leaders of armed bodies of

negroes.

Q. And the policy was adopted as to those leaders?—A. Y'es, sir;

that policy was discmssed and agreed upon.

Q. Wasn't it the object of the committee—didn't the gentlemen who
were in that conference seem to be animated by a desire to preserve

peace aiul prevent violence on their side ?—A. I so understood their

action, and it was directed to that end.

Q. Wasn't it so understood?—A. That was the motive that prompted
me to accept the invitation. The gentlemen in that conference seemed
disposed to control all the peo[)le of the town generall.v and prevent
anything like violence or bloodshed, and not to promote it.

Q. Don't you think that it had that ett'ect?—A. I do. Persons were
coming into town from various directions, and, as anybody knows, ex-

cited, i)erhaps, l)y stimulants. These would be easily urged to the com-
mission of violeuce which would require sober, kindly, and good coun-

sel to prevent.

Q. Was Congressman Elani in town that day?—A. Mr. Elam was not

that day. Mr. Elam was in town on the previous Saturday, the lith,

and not in Natchitoches on the 21st.

By Judge Marks :

Q. What time of day was it that you first got into the town of Natch-
itoches as a delegate to that convention ?—A. I think, sir, about ten

o'clock, after my breakfast.

Q. On your arriAal in town as a delegate, did you fiiul notliing extra-

ordinarily existing, snch as any excitenuiut or any unusual nnniber of

peoi»le in the town of Natchitoches, or anytliing of tluit kind ?—A.

When I reach('<l the town of Natchitoches—as 1 stated to yon, my
residence is a mile and a half or two miles below the court-honse on
Cain Uiver ; I came nj) alone. There is a (jolored man who usnnlly dur-

ing Jiiy ill health is in the Imbit of driving me np town. I di<hrt know
of anything unusual till 1 reached the center of the town, wlieie I found
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a large iinmber of delegates avIio lind ])reee<le(l me, and found tliat kind
of excitement that always prevails on occasions of that sort.

Q. Was there any excitement ; was there any contest or controversy
hetween individnal members as to nominations?—A. Yes, sir; there
was one office was a very hard contest for, that is, for the offi(;e of
sheritt'; and sliortly after my arrival in town, being a delegate from ward
one, the town ward, abont eleven o'clock we had a meeting abont how
the A'ote of onr delegation slnmld be cast, and we remained in consulta-

tion until about the tiuu^. the convention met. The convention was
called to f)rder by Mr. Cunningham, who was chairman of the Demo-
cratic central committee.

Q. (^olonel Levy, ])lease be kind enough to tell me who introduced
the resolution in your convention asking for an, adjournment of that con-

vention?

—

A. You desire to know if I know the name of the gentle-

juan ?

Q. Yes ; do you remember ?—A. Yes, sir ; I do know the name of the
gentleman that introduced the resolution. •

By Mr. Cunningham :

Q. Was it a resolution or a verbal motion ?—A. It was a motion put
by Avoi'd of mouth. A motion was made for a recess

Cross-examination resumed

:

Q. How did he word it"?—A. My recollection of the wording of the
resolution—and I think I remend)er it distinctly—I didn't at first under-
stand why the convention should take a recess immediately after a recess
was taken—the motion was siuijdy a motion that the convention sliould

now take a recess. I don't remember whether it was two, three, or four.

That motion was put and carried by acclamation.

Q. Was there any debate upon it '?—A. Xo, sir. After it was carried

a statement was made by the gentleman that made the motion that there
was a mob violence and disturbance in the lower portion of the town,
and he proposed and deemed it necessary that the citizens should repair
To that place and disperse the crowd. That is about the language, or
the substance of it, at all events.

Q. You didn't g'o along ?—A. No, sir.

Q. But remained in town visiting- your friends ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. And was finally persuaded to send and get your wife in town ?

—

' A. Yes, sir.

Q. What time did she arrive in town, colonel '?—A. She arrived about
sundown.

Q. You remained with your family, then, that evening ?—A. No, sir

;

I came up town and attended the adjourned meeting of the convention.
Q. What was the second adjournment for?—A. At the second meet-

ing—the meeting after the first recess—the convention proceeded to the
nomination of candidates. Two candidates for representatives were
nominated—Mr. Cunningham and Mr. Boss. After numerous ballots,

the nomination for sheriff was effected. The nomination for parish judge
was then in order. One ballot—an unsuccessful one—was taken for the
nomination of that office, when Mr. Cunningham remarked that informa-
tion had just reached him that an armed body of negroes had approached
the town, had fired upon the guard at Dirt Bridge, and that they had
made this attack upon the outposts, and that a recess should be taken
at once. A recess was taken, and n])on that motion, I think, the hour
of 11 o'clock was fixed for its reassend)lage. At the second adjournment
I went away. I didn't see the last meeting of the convention. Some
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gentlemen came down to the house, and wanted me to go baelv, in order
that I might do something in the interest of my friends who were can-

didates before the convention ; but I was asleep, and they allowed me
to continne sleeping.

Q. Were you not disturbed during tlie night ?—A. No, sir. I slept

remarkably sound, and didn't waive up till broad daylight.

Q. You stated in yonr examination-in-chief that the nearest point that
you were to Blunt's house was on Front street, in the opposite direction"?

—

A. Ko, sir ; our streets are not exactly parallel with each other. This
Front street ruus along the river, and the second street toward the
swamp is the one where Blunt's residence is ; so, as I didn't go off Front
street, I am sure that the nearest point on an air-line, if you were to

strike an air-line from Mr. Blunt's house to Front street, the distance

between Blunt's liouse and tlie point I have described on Front street is

the depth of the square, perhaps from two to three hundred yards.

Q. Was there a body, or the rear of any body, of armed men resting

ui)on that Front street f—A. I saw none. I saw, frequently, men armed,
one or two together, but whether they were going to Mr. Blunt's liouse,

or coining from it, T have no means of knowing. I heard that a large

crowd of men were at his house, but I have no means of knowing my-
self. I saw a crowd as they came back, seventy-five to a hundred of

them. I suppose one-quarter were armed with guns, and some with pis-

tols, and some had sticks in their hands. They were not uniformed or

armed with guns and i^istols.

Q. Colonel Levy, how long have you been a resident of Natchitoches
Parish ?—A. Twenty-five years.

Q. During that time have you occui>ied various public positions ?—A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Did you ever at any time represent your district in Congress?—A.
Yes, sir.

Q. You are generallj" looked upon as one of the leading men in your
section?—A. Yes, sir. You compliment me. I have had some jiolitical

prominence and some professional prominence, through the kindness of

my friends.

Q. Did you ever give any advice on the 21st of September in regard
to this movement, other than on that occasion, at the conference called

by Mr. Cunningham?—A. I did not. I will state that I was not a mem-
ber of the executive committee, and in fact I haven't been for some time
active in |)olitics.

Q. The only advice that >ou gave was at that one conference?—A.
Yes, sir; and in which advice there was concurrence by all the gentle-

men i)resent.

Q. During the conference of you gentlemen, was there a list of names
mentioned?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was there any member of that conference who charged directlj'

that any of these men who were named had committed any offense

against the laws of the State?—A. I have no recollection of any dis-

tinct accusation of crime being made against them, other than this

offensive position assumed by this crowd, of whom these gentlemen
were re])orted to be the leaders.

Q. Then they were only re^iorted to be leaders in all the transactions

of which the citizens complained. Am I correct?—A. You are not. Tn
that conference it was charged that they had congregated this mob with
a view of destroying the ])eace.

Q. You stated that you went down by yourself?—A. No, sir; with
my friend Judge Jack and another gentleman.
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Q. How long- before his arrest did yoii go dowu there ?—A. About an
hour.

Q. Had auy one preceded you!—A. Yes, su'; a crowd of armed men
j>receded me. I walked down leisurely.

Q. AVIieu you got down there did you find any signs of any trouble
or disturbance?—A. Xo, sir; except persons who went there through
curiosity. As I stated before, I found a few persons h)uiiging around
the gallery; at the quarantine station I saw a few persons who were not
connected with the main body, who had gone down to the Dirt Bridge,
and afterwards I saw this body of men going on to the house; I didn't

see them go there, but I have reason to believe that they halted at his

house.

Q. I want to know if the arrest of Blunt was after the conference to

which you were invited ?—A. The arrest of Blunt was after the confer-

ence, which conference was on Sunday morning; it was after that con-

ference that he was arrested.

Q. How long did you remain in town ?—A. Until Monday morning.
Q. Did you return tlien ?—A. Yes, sir; I returned to my plantation.

Q. AVas there any more disturbance after that ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Everything Avas serene and quiet?—A. Yes, sir; as far as I could
see. On my plantation I went among the hands and found my employes
much excited and agitated, but it soon quieted down and they went to

cotton-picking again.

Q. How long have you known Mr. Blunt, colonel ?—A. Well, sir, I

think I have known Mr. Blunt, personally, since the summer of 1805.

He came to the parish after the war ; I think in 1805. 1 think I knew
him then.

Q. Have you ever knoAvn him charged with any crime or offense?

—

A. No, sir ; he has been charged with no crime or offense of a criminal
character.

Q. Has he always borne himself as a good citizen ?—A. I think in all

Blunt's business transactions, sir, he is all correct. Inever heard anything
against him. As you are aware, for several years I was in AVashington,
and going every summer after that to Yirginia ; therefore, 1 didn't hear
much of Blunt, and it may be, therefore, that I don't know that he is a
criminal. I have never heard of any criminal i)roceedings against Blnnt

;

and I repeat, as far as his business character is concerned, I have noth-
ing against him. He is very stubborn, and exceedingly obnoxious to

one portion of our people. He is regarded as a man giving bad advice
to the colored i^eople, over whom he can exert great influence. I know
nothing of him except as a business man. He is a debt-paying man,
and a man that meets his obligations.

Q. Do you know. Colonel Levy, of a man who was killed and found
dead in the rear of your place ; a colored man ?—A. I do not, sir. I in-

vestigated that matter since it was reported to me. It was reported to

nie very shortly after the disturbance of the 21st of Septembei-, near to

my place, that there had been found on the road the body of a colored
man. I conversed with my negroes, and many of whom are personal
friends of Blunt. This tinding of the body I could not trace to any re-

sponsible source. I inquired from other hands without any result, on
my place and in the neighborhood, but I could not tind that such was
the case.
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A. P. BUCKINGHAM.

Satukday, January 2."), 1879.

A, r. BiTOKiXGiiAM sworn.

By Judge Marks :

Question. Where do you reside, Mr. Buckiugiiara ?—Answer. I reside

in Saint Jo.

Q. How long have you been living there ?—A. Four or five years.

Q. Were you there during tlie last campaign?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Well, sir, go on and state, in your own way, all that you know that

occurred there during the last caiii])aign.—A. I don't know nothing of

wliat occurred there. I keep a hotel there, and I always attend to my
business. I heard a good deal of talk, and some remarks made about
threats, but I don't know nothing of it myself

Q. Who summoned you here?—A. Colonel Warfield.

Q. Have you got your subptena with you ?—A. No, sir ; he didn't

give it to me. He read it to me, and said that I was to be here ; that is

all.

(,). Did you come here along with him?—A. No, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Aeoni :

il. How many people are leaving Saint Joseph ?—A. I don't know
how many, but a good many.

Q. Did anybody leave there during the last election ?—A. I can't tell

you ; there was a good deal of excitement, but 1 can't tell you whether
they left or staid.

Q. Did anybody interfere with you or with your friends?—A. No, sir;

I had no difficulty whatever.

Q. Was there any ditJticulty in Saint Joseph that you know ?—A. No,
sir ; I never heard any.

Q. Has all been quiet there since the election ?—A. Yes, sir ; every-

thing has been quiet since.

Monday, January 27, 187!),

T. J. BouLLT called and sworn for the majority.

By Judge Marks :

Question, .tudge Boultt, Avhere w(n'e you on the 14th September, 1878?
—Answer. During the day do you iiunin ?

Q. Both day and night.—A. Well, during the day I was around at

Judge Breda's office.

Q. Well, where were you that evening?—A. Well, in the evening I

went around to the office, after su])per.

Q. Whom did you meet there?—A. Well, sir, there was a meethig
there of llepublicans.

Q. Al)out how many ?—A. AYell, there must have been about twenty-
two or twenty-three, or nmy be less.

Q. Who was president of that meeting?—A. Mr. Tiaby was i)resident.

il. AVho was secretary?—A. John (t. Lewis was secretary. AVhen I

came there— I didn't get there when tlie meeting opened; I got there

some time after the meeting was opened—when 1 canu; in the room
llaby was acting as presi<lent f<nd John (1. Ijewis as secretary.
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Q. IToAA^ loiiii- (lid tlie iiioeting- last ?—A. Well, I think the meeting-
lasted until nine o'clock or lialf ])ast nine oV'loek.

Q. AVas there anything trans})ired before yon got there ?—A. Xothing
in i)artienlar that 1 know of.

i). Were yoii i)re.sent when a resolution was passed calling- a mass-
meeting ?—A. There was no mass-meeting called.

Q. What was the meeting for f—A. It wasthe meeting of " The Mother
Club," to reorganize '• The Mother Club."

Q. That was the meeting that met upon that night, the 14th ?—A.
Yes, sir. It was just a meeting- of a few Republicans and some of the
executive committee—;just met to reorganize the executive committee,
and to transact other bnsiness.

Q. Were you present when a resolution was introduced and passed,
calling for a meeting- on the lilst ?—A. Yes, sir ; I believe I was there.
I am certain I was tliere.

Q. Who introduced that motion?—A. I am not certain who intro-

du(,'ed it ; I can't say.

Q. Do you remember Mr. Blunt speaking on that resolution '?—A. I

don't remember him saying anything- about it.

Q. Was there any violence or threats made ?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. You were present from the time you got there until the meeting-
broke up '?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were you present when Mr. Brazil testified here the other day ?

—

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you hear his testimony?—A. ISTot all.

Q. What portion of it did you hear?—A. I heard him say that he
acted as secretary of the meeting, which is not so. Lewis is the regiilar

secretary.

Q. Did you hear that portion relating to Blunt?—A. Ko, sir.

Q. Well, he testitied that Blunt, in a very threatening manner, said
that the meeting should be held on the 21st, and fV)r everybody to come
armed and prepared to fight for their rights. Did yon hear any such
statement made?—A. ]S^o, sir; there was no such statement made whei#
I was there.

Q. If such a statament had been made in the meeting would you have
heard it ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. No such statement could have been made without your hearing-

it ?—A. Xo, sir.

Cross-examined by Mr. JoxAS:

Q. How long had the meeting- been in session before you arrived ?

—

A. Well, I can't say, sir ; I don't know ; I can't say, positively.

Q. You don't know what took place before you got there ?—A. I don't
think anything particular took place before I got there.

Q. Yon don't know wjiether any speeches were made before you
arrived or not ?—A. Xo, sir.

Bj^ Judge Marks :

Q. What time ill the evening did you get there ?—A. I thiidc I got
there between half past seven or eight o'clock. ~.

Q. Was Blunt there when you got there ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were the Breders there ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Had they organized ?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. You were there at the organization of the meeting!—A. I was
there jnst when they had organized.
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J. E. BREDA.

Mo^^DAY, Janiumi 27, 1879.

J. E. Breda recalled for majority.

By Jiiflgce Marks :

Question. Were you i)rescnt wlien Mr. Brazil testified here?—An-
swer. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you hear liis testimony ?—A. Every word of it, sir.

Q. What do you know in regard to that portion of it rehiting to your-

self?—A. I know that it is uutrue from the very fact that the offtce

in wliich Ave heUl our meeting, which is my i)ersonal proi)erty, had in

it at that time the evidence of indebtedness, belonging to myself and
family, of over ten thousand ($1(),0()()) dollars ; and that place is situated

in the most dangeri^us i)ortion of the town, if a tire broke out. If su(;h

should be the case it could hardly, by any possibility, escape destruc-

tion.

Q. What about the threatening manner of Mr. Blunt, and the organ-

ization; of i)resi(hMit and secretary f—A. In the tirst place, no organiza-

tion took place that night. Mr. Henry Baby was president of the club

of our ward—the tirst ward. We had a rather informal meeting and
discussed amongst ourselves as to the best way of organizing clul)s, and
whether it was an opportune thing then on account of the condition of

tlie crops. Baby called the meeting to order, and John G. Lewis, the

regular secretary, acted as secretary of that meeting. After a consul-

tation we decided on the organization of our club, and we set Saturday
for the meeting, as we agreed tliat Saturday was the best day for it, be-

cause it is a day on which there is very little work done on a plantation.

Not a single jar occurred ; every one agreed to have it. I was requested

by Baby, as we had received a (jonnnuuication from the State central

executive connnittee in New Orleans asking the names of our local com-
mittee, to i)repare them and send them, as the State central connnittee

%]iad desired to communicate with us. I will state to you that there is

no table, and never has been one, on the gallery, and there is no mov-
able table in the office.

Q. How was the candle placed ?—A. The candle was placed, and Lewis
sat on an empty half-barrel and read the minutes and wrote on his knee.

There are eight chairs belonging to the office and one long bench, ui)on

wliich jn-obably live persons could take a seat, and there nuist have
been twenty persons present. Blunt addressed the meeting, and he said

that he hoped that they would tell every one in the ward and that all

would be present at the meeting on Saturday next.

Q. Was there anything said about arming themselves?—A. No, sir.

Q. Was there anything about the Democratic convention f—A. No,
sir, not a word.

Q. Is Mr. Baby here !—A. I have never heard anything of him since

he left the parish.

Q. Was he ju-esident of the club ?—A. Yes, sir. .

JANE MILLER.

Jane Miller sworn for the majority.

DIRECT examination.

By Judge Marks :

Question. Where do you live?—Answer. I live on Bura's plantation.

Q. In what parish ?— A. I live in Louisiana.
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Q. Do you know in wliat parisli ?—A. Xo, sir.

Q. Would you know it if you were to hear it called ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is it Concordia I—A. No, sir.

Q. Is it Vermillion ?—A. No, sir.

Q. Is it Tensas ?—A. I knows the i)lace is named Myrtle Grove where
I stay.

Q. ^Miere is that ?—A. In Louisiana.

Q. That's the State—what's the parish ?—A. I don't know.
Q. How long- have you lived there ?—A. Twelve years.

Q. Were you there diuing the last campaign !—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Tell all you know about it.—A. They came in my house.

Q. Who came in your house ?—A. Two gentlemen came to my house
and bursted my door open. They knocked at my door and I didn't get
up ; they biu'sted the door open and came in. There was a young man
in there that heard them, and they said they wanted him, and to get
him they came to the house. When he heard them he got up and
jumped out of the ^^indow, and when he lit on the ground they shot
him.

Q. What was his name ?—A. Charles Bethel.

Q. Did thej kill him !—A. Yes, sir ; they shot him and then cut his

throat three times. They asked him before they cut his throat what's
his name, and he said, " Charlie Bethel," and they said, " You are the
buck that we want."

Q. Who was it shot him ?—A. The man that came from behind the
house.

Q. How many men were there ?—A. There was four in the house.

Q. Were they white men ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who were they?—A. Fred Clifton and Willie Davidson was two
of them. They searched in the bed and took the kiver all off onto the
floor.

Q. Is that all that you know !—A. Yes, sir.

Q. A\Tiat time of night did that occur I—A. About two hours of night

;

very early in the night. After they all went out of the house some one
called me to the door.

Q. When did this young man come to your house ?—A. He came after

night. He said he wanted to warm himself, and he said, " If any per-

son comes and knocks at the door, wake me uj) ; " and I said, '^ Charlie,

is there any persons wants to come for you?" He. said ''No," and I

told him, " If there is you had better go home."
Q. How do you know that they shot him ?—A. They had a lamj) out

of doors, and I leaned from the window and saw them.
Q. After he was shot, was he still alive ?—A. Yes, sir; he told them

what his name was. He said, " My name is Charlie Bethel." and they
said, " You are the very buck that we are sent here for," and he said

that he was scary when they asked what he run for.

Q. Did they leave him there ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was he buried there ?—A. Yes, sir ; he was buried by the colored

j)eople and Mr. Han McClay. He came down there after breakfast.

Q. Is he a white man ?—A. Yes, sir. I never laid down that night
after he was shot, and all the colored women came and talked to me
about it, and hallooed and cried ; and his mother was li^dng near there

and she came too.

Q. His mother was living close by ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How far from you ?—A. One room from me. His mother came to

me and said: "Sister Miller, who is tliat they are after?" and I said,

Charlie; and she said, "Have they carried him away?" and I threw uj)

36 T
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tlie window and I said, "There, yonder, lies Charlie, near the ditch, by
the side of the wagon."

Q. ^Miat did she do then ?—A. She hallooed, and her sisters com-
menced coming out.

Q. Do yon know anything about the Fairfax trouble f—A. No, sir ; I

belong to the place, but I didn't see it.

Q. Did you see Judge Cordill there?—A. Yes, sir; I saw him on
Saturday evening when I was going down town, a half an horn* by sun.

I just live half a mile from Waterproof, and I met them coming up.
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Table III.

Statement of registered voters of the State of Louisiana, according to the returns made by the

assessors of the several parishes of the State and the registrar of voters for the parish of
Orleans, in the year 1878.

Xames of parishes.

= .2

Ascension
Assnmption
Avoyelles
Baton Eonge. East
Baton Rouge, West
Bienville
Bossiei"
Caddo
Calcasien
CaldweU
(.."anieron

CarrolL East
Carroll, West
Catahoula
Claiborne
Concordia
De Soto
Feliciana, East
Feliciana, "West
Franklin
Grant
rijeria

IbervQle
Jackson
Jetferson
Lafayette
Ijifourche
Lincoln
Livinifston
Madison
Morehouse
Xatchitoches
Orleans, first ward

second ward
third ward
fourth Tvard
fifth ward
sixth ward
seventh ward
eighth ward
ninth ward
tenth ward
eleventh ward
twelfth ward
thirteenth ward. .

.

fourteenth ward. .

.

fifteenth ward
sixteenth ward '

seventeenth ward . I

Ouachita
[

Plaquemines
Point Coupee
Rapides
Red River
Richland
Sabine .•

!

Saint Bernard
Saint Charles
Saint Helena
Saint James
Saint .John the Baptist.

.

Saint Landry
Saint ilartin
Saint Mary
Saint Tammany
Tensas
Terre Bonne
Tangipahoa
Union

2,472
3,131
3.309
3,199

975

L410

5,478
1,674

952
404

1,984
604

1,662
2, 352
2,031
1,502
1,748
1,980
1,044
1,030
2,956
2,3.58

502
1,949
1,930
3.173
L643

947
2,577
1,983
3,793
2,523
2,955
5,429
2,272
3,323
2,026
3,519
1,814
2, 451
2,874
2,880
1,3.59

967
519

1,9.50

627
667

3,012
2,285
2,770
3,627
2,770
1,245
1,047
921

1,332
1.238
2,444
1,885
6,965
2,303
2,960
1,176
3,249
3,138
1,4.56

2,201

2,426
771

3,221
3,006

949

L403

46
67
88

193
- 26

7

740

L478
1,679
1,203
353
908

5,160
1,619

947
31

1,953
599

1,641
1,428
2,900

318
52
5

1,672
1,937
LOU

438
1,302
2,322

499
1,763
1,873
3.046
1,636
913

2,553
1,953
3,680
1,867
2,145
4,003
1, 711
2,453
1,624
2,894
1,161
1,582
1,996
2,083
1,078

885
396

L584
521
949

2,919
730

2,699
3,482
2,699

616
1,037

883
1,315
1,216
2,417
1,855
6,914
2.267
2,8.50

1,081
3, 209
3,042
1,384
2,175

31
5

21
13
31
31
76
43
33

502
89
36
3

186
57

127
7
34
24
30

113
6.56

310
1,426
561

I

870 1

402 ;

625
6.53

869
887

i

797
I

281
82

123 I

366
106

!

173
93

i

130 I

711
145
71
27
10
38
17
22
27 I

30
51
36

110
95 I

40 I

96
;

72
26

1,476
1,374

512
343
179
335
997

L441
294

1,034
743
440
568
560

1,391
386
345
567

1,120
1,824
1,089

791
238
M6

L830
1,984
2,916
3,781
L657
2,338
1,483
1,997
1,498
1,873
2, 236
2,128

L066
550
280
932
214
374
893
860
816

1,775
816
643
829
396
197
641
570
618

3,681
1,099

786
682
318

1,361
9.32

1, 483

1,232
1,653
1,630
1,996

622
502

3, 732
300
440
121

1,805
269
665
911

2,637
468

1,005
1,540
476
470

1,565
1,972

157
1,382

510
1,349

554
156

2,339
L337
1,963
569
786

1,648
615
985
543

1,522
316
578
638
752
293
417
239

1,018
413
293

2,119
1,425
1,9.54

1,8.52

1,954
1,232

218
525

1,135
597

1,874
1,267
3,284
1,204
2,174
494

2,931
1. 777

.524

718

%^
«« = 2

S a! a

B ?3

575
838

1,164
1,076
302
871

1, 655
951
475
208
175
270
834

1,420
286
967
732
422
473
448
938
362
329
463
672
982
926
628
238
583

1,212
1,736
1,940
3,271
1,573
2,105
1,300
1,824
1,304
1,680
2,064
1,997
1,007
494
255
797
196
339
805
734
701

1,593
701
574
634
216
172
577
440
487

2,114
693
667
533
310
762
797

1,288

c - 5
5 >'*='

165
640
515
127
51
37

91
423
37

135
4
65

163
21
8

67
11
18
96
112
408
24
16

104
448
842
163
163

63
618
248
229
510
84

233
183
173
194
193
172
131
59
56
25
135
18
35
88

126
115
182
115
69

195
180
25
'U
130
131

1,567
406
109
149
8

599
134
195

238
179
155
380
76
28

276
21
45
6

210
29
48

187
22
44
113
46
40
197
140

6
175
44
138
42
18

288
42

242
150
185
436
234
4.59

256
674
106
98

206
2.34

55
115
49
169
115
66

179
202
307
124
307
70
15
40
185
197
101
142
227
"84

293
30

467
184
62

' The parish of Bossier has sent in no retams.
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Statement of registered voters of the State of Louisiana, ^-c.
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Continued.
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Table IV—Continued.

[Table V.

Parishes.
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Table V—Continued.

SECOND CONGRESSIONAL DISTEICT.

573

Parishes.
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FIFTH COXGKESSIO^*AL DISTRICT.

[Table V.

Parishes,
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Table TX

FIEST SE^TATOEIAL DISTEICT.

Parishes and wards.

Orleans, 8th and 9th wards

.

Saint Bernard
Plaquemines

1,633 :?9 &;&

217 I 434
648 I 1,214

Total. 2. 498 ' 2. 447 6C»9
i

6S

SEC02sD DISTP.ICT.

Parishes and wards.

Orleans, 4tli, oth, 6th, and 7th wards, total. . iS3 2- 510 2. 2.yj

THIKT) DISTRICT.

Parishes and wards.

Orleaiis. 3d -srar-l A> I 613 6S3

rOLKTil DISTFJCCT.

Parishes and wards.

Orleans, 2d and 15th wards, total L66i 1.0fe5
;

677

ITFTH DISTEICT.
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SIXTH DISTRICT.

[Table VI.
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TWELFTH DISTRICT.

577

Saint Landry.

Total...

Parish. T. S. Fontenot, D.

3,494

Thomas C. Anderson, R.

3,494 2,354

THIRTEENTH DISTRICT.

Parishes.
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TWENTY-FOURTH DISTEICT.

[Table VII.
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Parish of Eofit Baton Boiuji:

William J.Sharp (D.) 1, IfiO

Josiah D. Nettles (D. ) 1, 156
George D. Cooper (K. ) 1, 023
Daniel Morgan ( I. ) \ih7

Henry Gentles (N.). 633

rnrlsh of Went Baton Bou;/e.

N. W. Pope (D. ) 234
Luke Billups 46
Frank Delany 22

T'arisJi of Bossier.

J. C.Vance (D.) 1.155
B. F. O'Neal (R.) 259

I'arish of Bienrille.

T.J. Hightower(D.) SL^fi

I'arish of Calcasieu.

James P. Geary (D.) 424
William Vincent 403
J. C. Munday , 276
H. P. Penniyer 271*

Parish of Cameron.

James M. Welch (D. ) ir^i^

E.B.Gordon Ill

R. B.Harrison 103

Parish of Cahhcell.

R. D. Bridger(D.) 68fi

R. G. Sirmon 17

Marco Wooton 4

Sara Johnson 4

William Henry 2
John Smith 1

A. W. Faulkner 1

Tom Munson 1

Parish of Caddo.

J. C. Moncure (D.) 869
J. J. Schumpert (D.) 812
M. E. El.stner (R.) 348
W.V. Metcalf(R.) 301

Parish of East Carroll.

F. R. BarthelemyCR.) 743
T.J. Galbrith . .\ 640
W. B. Jones 88
W. B. Hauners 17

B. Woodford .... 2
Gyp Pollo(;k I

Parixh of West Carroll.

Hiram R. Lott (D. ) 344
Simon Witkowski 193

Parish of Catahoula.

N. B. Ton-ey (D.) >i51

R. F. Simmons 383
Jay Boyer 44
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Parish of Claiborne.

J. H. Hay (D.) 1,16:?

W. C. Martin (D.) 1,101

J. H. ChappellCD.) 335
E. P. Webb (D.) 327

Parish of Concordia.

George L. Walton (D.) 1,202
David Young (R.) 1,009

Parish of De Soto.

B. F. Jenkins (D.) ...1,034
8. M. Potts (D.) 1,022

Parish of East Feliciatia.

Q. W. Mundav(D.) 990
T. B. Lyons (b.) 972

W. B. Porter 1

Parish of West Feliciana.

R. H. Ryland (D.) 1,012
Samuel J. Powell (D.) 783

J. J. Barron 1

Scattering 1

Parish of Franklin.

H. M. Scott (D.) 397

W. W. Campbell 267
A. F. Osborn 209
William F. Hall 46

Parish of Grant.

James C. Neely, (D.) 495

C. H. Winett(R.) 401

John R. Gray 4

Parish of Iberia.

P. A. Veazey 1,430
JohuF. Wyche 933

Parish of Iberville.

J. M. Cai;ville(R.) 1,579
J. G. Davidson (R.) 1,579
C. H. Dickerson 206
Auguste Levert 171

J. H. Schaucks 36
J. E. Bargas 11

Parish of Jackson.

H. L. Smith (D.) 442
D. C. Goodwin 4

Parish of Jefferson.

C. F. Brown (R.) 1,078
0. V. Wagner 433

Parish of La Fayette.

H. D. Guidry(D.) 888
C. DeBailliou 775
Eraste Mouton 1
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Parish of La Fourche.

John G. Billien (D.) 1,210
J. G. Perkins 928
Henry Grimes 1, 104
Thomas M. Frazer (R.) 1,150
George Sinclair (D. ) , 110
Joseph T. Badflax 324

Parish of Livingston.

Joseph H. Allen (D.) 393
Thomas G. Davidson (R.) 323

Parish of Lincoln.

J. M. Robison (D.) 1,109
G. H. Harvill 245
G. L. Gaskins 1

Parish of Madison.

William Mnrrell (R.) 1,462
Governor Hawkins (R. ) 1,472
Isaac H. Crawford 571
W. W. Johnson 555
W. H. Harvv 159
G. J. Bradfield 154

Parish of Morehouse.

J. D. Hammond (D.'* 903
A. K. Watt 1

C. T. Dunn 4
Morris Downs 1

C. Newton 3
William M. Warburn 1

Parish of Natchitoches.

M. J. Cunningham (D. ) 2, 811
W. C. Ross(D.) 2,808

Parish of Orleans.

First Representative District.—First Ward.

M. Gordon, jr., (D.) 1,764
J. Timonv (C.) 284
D. Holdrith(X.) 271
Frank W. Heiss 14

Second Eepreseniative DiMrict.—Second Ward.

T. Hasam, jr., (D.) 877
J. L. Gubernator (D. ) 739
J. D. Geddes(X.) 591
M. D. Layan (C.) 649
J. A. Gilmore (C.) 593
C. Brill (X.) .573

M. J. Larkin(W. & T.) 221
P. Barron 68
P. C. Quinn 16
Scattering 22

Parish of Orleans.

Third representative district.—Third ward.

J.D.Hill(D.) 3,294
F.W.McElToy (D.) 3,134
M.J.Hard(D.) 2,884
C.H.Cripps (X.) 1,045
J.R.Torres 65?
John Ro / (i.'^S

S. F. iiooroe (C.) 485
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S.W. Moore (C.) 197
Keopfer 138

J.S.Kelly 136
P.Carter ' 129
C. Glover 28
E.Webster 23

Fourth representntivc district, Fourth ward.

Riehard Weiglitman (D.) 687
W. H.Morgan (N.) 439
Judo-e D. S. Bryon (C.) 389
C. Weiuzette 97
8. A.GaJates 31

Fifth representative dixlrict, Fifth ward.

A. Raliouin, jr. (D.) 1,346
L. Ariiaiild (D.) 1,044
Jules L. Hote 837
L.M.Uex 790
L. Dnpre 290
George Merz, jr 76
Scattering 1

Sixth represcntaiire district, Sixth ward.

W.A. Bienvemi (D.) 954
L. Andre Burthe (C. ) 408
E.M.Hunt 342
Scattering 4

Seventh representative district, Seventh ward.

Frank Marqnez (D.) 861
Leon Hohzlialb (D.) 763
Prosper P. Albert 745
George H. Waters 613
Anstide Grandpre 581
Victor Gerodias 389
A. Dupuis 351
Ernest L. Forstall 311
Edward Meaunier 292
Scattering 46

Fighth representative district, Eighth ivard.

JolmReany (D.) 719
Joseph Foerster 331
P. P. Swan 181
Scattering 45

Eleventh representative district, Eleventh ward.

George W. Young (D.) 1, .538

Joseph D. Tajdor (D.) 1,255
James L. Morrison 484
H. C. Nichols 429
John P. Smith (C.) 381

JohnPurcell 109

Francis Leibrook 79
OttoSaft 24
Scattering 1

Twelfth representative district, Twelfth ward.

S. F. Parmelee(D.) 513
John Taylor 370
Jose]di 1). Kenton 234

G. Milbaum 5
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TMrteenih repi'esentative district, Thirteenth and Fourteenth wm'ds.

E. L. Bower (D.) 544

John H. Coker : 535

J. A. Moran(N.) 85

Scattering 9

Fourteenth representative district, Sixteenth and Seventeenth wards.

K. Scratchley (D.) 59:^.

Henderson McCrav 401

W. P. Green
"

39

G. Friend 1

Fifteenth representative district, Fifteenth ward.

Wm. McKee (D.) 657

Howard Wilson 367

W.F.Loau(R.) '208

Wan-en Count}' 206

Parish of Ouachita.

W. E. Renwick (D.) 2,847

F. W. Barrington 1

Parish of Plaquemines.

Henry C. Warmoth (R.) 1,219

Henry E. Gilmore (D. ) fill

Parish of Point Coupee.

GratienDecuir (R.) 1,113
JolinG. Arclier(D.) 1,051

F. M. Farrar 1

Parish of Bapides.

James Jeftries(D.) 1,879

J. C. Wise(D.) 1,869

J. A. Calhoun (R.) 1,134

W. J. DeLacy (R.) 980

C. B. Yearger 124

W. R. Roberts -. 2

Parish of Bed Biver.

A. M. Davidson (D.) 608

J. M. Brown (I.) 59

B. J. Kenny (R.) 3

Parish of Bichland.

M. J. Liddell (D. ) 621

A. B. Cooper (I.) 440

Parish of Sahine.

R. M. Armstrong (D.) 443

W. W. McNeely (D.) 291

J. H. O. Athoney (D.) 186

Parish of Saint Bernard.

Albert Estopinal(N.) 492

Lucien Merrero (D. ) 230

Parish of Saint Charles.

Charles A. Bourgeons (R.) 1, 104
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Parish, of Saint Helena.

J. Muse Watson (N.) 608

Charles E. Lea (D.) 546

Saint John Baptist.

Henry Demas(R.) 997

Dennis Bnrrel 414

Jules Eeine 149

Saint James.

Lncien Como (R.) 912

J. Dickeison (R.) 911

H. L. Tureau Ill

Saint Landry.

Yves Vidvine (D.) 3,525

J. Mssie Martin (D.) 3,43:3

Martin Carron (D. ) 3, 428

Homer Durio (D.) 3, 242

C.Mayo(R.) 2,433
Louis Desmarais (R.) 2, o95

Jules Goodeax (R. ) 2, 222

E. Auzenue (R. ) 2, 056

L. L. Verret 162

E. Gaubert 93

Saint Martin.

Eniile Detisge (R.) 1,014

Z. T. Founet(D.) 889

Saint Mary.

W. B. Smith (R.) 960

Eugene A. Landrv 799

J. T. B. Labaure'. 781

Louis Gravenberg 525

Gerard T. Sanders 483

W. C. Garrv 483

S. P. BeU.l 486

A. B. Ho.skyus 21

Henry J. Saunders 5

Jacques Lehman 1

Saint Tammany.

Anatolo Cousin, sr. (D. ) 413
W. H. Toomer (D.) 317

Fra ncois Flot 241

J. H. Toomer 1

J. R. Toomer 1

Francois Cozzen 1

Tensas.

C. C. Cordill (D.) 2, 234

A. F. Brown (D.) 2,278
George Ralston 610

J. R. Weatherby 607

John Murdock 1

Terre Bonne.

J. W. Board (R.) 1,606

Risal Coleman 1, 553

OrelieTheriot(D.) 905

J. O. Duplantis (D.) 847

B. H. Lewis 1

H. C. Sidney 1

Tobias Gibson I
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Ta7igipahoa.

H. C. Moonv 233

T. J. Mixou (D.) 531

J. D. Ford 308

J. B. Sanders 55

Scattering -

Union.

O. B. Steele (D.) 1,159

J. D. Hamilton (D.) 7()5

W. C. Andrews 2

Vermillion.

R. P. O'Brien (D.) 640

J.O. Lege(N.) 399

Vernoii.

E. E. Smart CD.) 327

Thomas Ricliardson (G.) 304

Wa~shington.

Thomas J. Simmonds (D. ) 444

A. C. Bickam (R.) 224

H'ebst^r.

J. J. Carter (D.) 618

G. W. Warren (D.) 502

IVinn.

JohnM. Jones (D.) 570

Office of Secretary of State,
State of Louisiana.

I, the nndersigned, secretary of state of the State of Louisiana, do hereby certify

that the above and foregoing is a true and correct list of the persons voted for for the
office of representative in the general assembly of the State of Louisiana at the election

held on the 5th day of Xovember, A. D. 1878, and the vote each person received, as

shown by the official returns of the sheriffs of the parishes in which they were can-

didates, now on file in this office.

In witness whereof I have hereto set my name and the seal of the State of Louisiana,
at the city of New Orleans, on this the 15th day of January. A. D. 1879.

[SEAL.] WILL. A. STRONG,
Secfetary of State.





CADDO PARISH.

FOURTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICl'.

STIPPLEMENTARY EVIDENCE.



NoTR.—The testimony of Messrs. Metcalf jxtkI Seay was accidentally misiaid, and

not discovered until it was too late to incorporate it in the part devoted to Caddo
Parish.



CADDO PARISH.

M. B. METCALF.

New Orleans, La., January 10, 1879.

M. B. Metcalf (white) sworn and examined.

By the Chairman :

Question. Where do you reside ?—Answer. In Caddo Parish.

Q. How^ long have you resided (here ?—A. Thirty-two years. I was
born there.

Q. Were you a candichite last fall for any office in that parish?—

A

Yes, sir ; for the legislature.

Q. Did you make a canvass of the district ?—A. I did not, I was
taken sick immediately on the opening- of the campaign, and was unable

to get out of my room until the day of election.

Q. Did Mr. Eisner make a canvass !—A. I believe not.

Q. Were you at the polls on election-day ?—A. Yes, sir ; I was present

from 10 o'clock until 2.30 or 3 o'clock.

Q. What was the condition of the polls that day?—A. Well, on my
arrival there I found a great many negroes standing around. The polls

were crowded with white men. Xo negroes had voted hardly ; only two
or three up to the time 1 got there.

Q. What ward was this I—A. Ward 1—Spring Ridge ward.

Q. AVhat was the trouble that they did not vote ?—A. They said when
they attempted to go up they were pushed aside by the white mfen—four-

teen or fifteen of whom stood there.

Q. Did these men stay there all the time !—A. Yes, sir.

Q. How many white men voted during that day ?—A. I suppose the

register vote—ninety or one hundred.

Q. Hdw many boxes had they there ?—A. Three.

Q. How was the Republican ticket '?—A. All on one piece of paper.

Q. How was the Denu)cratic ticket ?—A. In three different parts.

Q. Had it been printed so or was it afterward made so ?—A. In some
cases they had been printed so ; the most I saw had been torn.

Q. Tlie parish, ward, and Congressional ticket !—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What number of negroes voted there that you know about!—A.
Probably sixty or seventy negroes there, as I understood afterwards.

Q. How many were there in attendance ?—A. I think there was about
two hundred and fifty negroes.

Q. You think there w^as about sixty voted ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Why did not the rest vote ?—A. Well, I adAised the negroes to

leave there, about 11 o'clock, and go home. They repeatedly came to

me and said they had attemi)ted to vote and were pushed out and could

not get to the boxes.

Q. Any other reason"?—A. That w^as the reason. They feared diffi-

<'ulty, and many were restless and excited. I knew there would be
trouble if they forced themselves u}) to vote.
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Q. "WliT would there be trouble ?—A. If they attempted to fjo up
they Avould be knocked dowu and a liulit eoiniueneed. and the colored
lteoi)le. of coiu-se. Avould be the sulterers.

Q. They went home ?—A. Yes. sir.

(^>. Do you know how the vote was returned in the whole parish ?—A.
I tliink the Democrats were in l.-'iOO majority—LMOO votes polled.

By ]Mr. CA:\rERon :

Q. Who were the commissioners who held the election at Spring
Ki(l*ie—Republicans or Democrats ?—A. Democrats.
Q. All of them ?—A. Yes, sii-.

Q. Was the clerk a Kepublican or Democrat ?—A. He was a Derao-
i-rat—if I know who the clerk was, as I think I do.

By Mr. Garland :

Q. You were a candidate in that election ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. What did you run for .'—A. For the legislature.

Q. Did Eisner solicit you to run ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did Bowman solicit you to run ?—A. lie did not.

Q. Have you ever looked over the record of the election up there ?

—

A. Xo, sir.

<). How do yon know that your information as to the 1,500 majority
was correct ?—A. From heiu'say among" the people. I am not positive
at all. I have not been there myself.

Q. Did you canvass the parish ?—A. I did not. I never went out of
inv house: I was sick.

JUDGE W. A. SEAY.

Xew Orleans, La.. January 11, 1879.

Judge W. A. Seay (white) sworn and examined.

By Mr. Garland :

Question. Wliere do you live f—Answer. In Shreveport.
Q. How long have you lived there ?—A. About 5 years ; in that Con-

gressional district for IS years.

Q. What is your business !—A. I am a member of the bar.

Q. Do you practice in Slireveport ?—A. Yes, sir; I practice now.
Q. Did you take any active part, one way or the other, in the late polit-

ical campaign ?—A. Xot so active outside as I have done in all the cam-
jiaigns for 20 years. I made a good many s])eeclies in ISTfi as Tilden
elector. In this last campaign I wrote all the editorials for the Demo-
cratic •• Standard," and did all I could for the Democrats that way. But
I was not around town much.

Q. Were you editor, or did you just contribute these editorials ?—A.
1 was the responsible editor.

Q. Xow. you have heard read some articles from the Standard ?—A.
Ves, sir : that is the first thing that called ray attention to the committee
this morning.
Q. Xow just state all about the facts of these editorials, and the ob-

ject of them.—A. I have written a great many editorials in my life, in
a great many cam]>aigns, and, of course, understood the business of a
political editor in a bad cami)aign. I remember the article particularly,
that ilr. Leonard refers to. I believe he has about stated the ])oint of
it very candidly, as it is given in the paper:

In iiiiswer to a question as to wliy niilitarv companies were not organized by tlie

^vhites, witness read an article from rlie Shreveport Evening Standard, stating tliat
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the people had formed them for the purpose of protecting themselves against the

ignorant horde which followed the Repiil>lican leaders, and whose worst passions had
been aroused by the incendiary speeches made to them. The point of the article,

however, which had led witness to read it, was a statement to the effect that the

Democrats were determined to cmtv the election : that too ranch money and energy
had been ex]>ended on it to lose i*

That is right. I have stated that the military companies had been
formed to meet anj- violence, as far as any might be attempted by the

leaders of the opposite party, and lie stated exactly the point of the

article when he said that the Democrats were determined to carry the

election ; that too much money and energy had been expended on it to

lose it. Of course his idea was that the Democrats were to carry it, if

they had to resort to outrageous measures. That was not the meaning of

the" article, nor the intention of it. Mr. Leonard has been a i)olitician

long enough to know—and I have served with him in the White League,
too—that a great deal of editorial matter is to be taken in a Pickwickian

sense : that a great deal is said by editors to stiffen up the energies in

a political campaign. I have said worse things about Colonel Bland
in the campaign since then. I have said things infinitely worse about
Governor Wells when he was running as an anti-suffrage man. There
was no intention on my part to urge the party, in any editorial of the

vStandard during the whole of that time, to commit any violence upon a

single Eepublican or a single colored man within the whole limits of the

city. I do not believe there Avas any intention on the part of the party
leaders who were serving with me to excite to any such %iolence, because
we thought we could carry the election Avithout resorting to any such

measures. Sjieaking of the object of editorials. Leonard told me yester-

day that he was proprieter of the Shreveport Times in 1874:—and, by
the way, I wrote the leading articles for that paper for seven months,
though not at that time—that he was the proprietor of it. and stated at

one time, when the campaign was very fierce in 1.S74, when Leonard was
advocating the cause of the men with whom he is now ser\ing. he gave
his opinion that certain i)arties should be killed if elected. He did not

write it, it is true, but he said before the committee that he indorsed

every word of it. I do not believe he meant it. But he meant it for

political thunder ; he used it at a time when the prospects of the jiarty

were gloomy. I cannot remember anything else that even smacks of
" incendiarism " in the paper, unless something is brought out that I had
not had my attention called to.

Q. Are you confident that you were associated with Leonard in the

^Tiite League f—A. I shall have to explain that. They call everybody

—

people outside of Louisiana who belong to the "VMiite Man's party or

Democratic ]iarty—members of the White League. There is a military

organization here ; we never had any such thing in Caddo—that is, we
had no organization called the White League. We had, in 1874, what
was called the White Man's party, Leonard makes his boast that he
never had been a Democrat, but he insisted that his man should run on
the white man's ticket. ^Mien the Democratic convention met. many
old Democrats disliked to give up their ticket, and added to it a Dem-
ocratic-Conservative ticket, so as to meet the wants of that element that

had never been Democratic, but was part of the Rei)ublican pam, 1

was with Leonard up there in everA^hing that took ])lace concerning the

White League—but it was not really the White League,
Q, What were the leading principles of the ^Tiite .Alan's party at that

time f—A, Well, that it was necessary for the i)ros[)erity of the State

that white men, the owners of pro]>erty, and those who possessed intel-

ligence, should rule it; that the State had been plundered so long by
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these men, who belonged to the other party, the great bulk of whose
supporters were simply colored men, that it was necessary to set up a
new party in opposition to them so as to make a color line, and have
intelligence carry the State. I wrote the resolutions of the Shreveport
meeting in 1874, which sounded the key-note of that campaign. A great
many of them, of course, were glittering generalities. The two of them
I remember jiarticularly, which Leonard read and indorsed, were to the
effect that the white people, in self-defense, should admit of no colored
oflicers ; and that so-called incendiary persons had committed no crime
by defending themselves. He is now accusing us of doing the very
thing which he did at this time. The ticket triumphed, as we thought.
Leonard came into the Wheeler committee, and by means of personal
influence managed to get up a compromise which gave us the legisla-

ture, the result of which is before the public. I will state that Leon-
ard's course up there is exceedingly unpleasant and mortifying to us. I

am personally friendly to him. I learned last night, on good authority,

that I am responsible for his confirmation as United States district

attorney. He is very much liked: he was the pet of the town, and he
yet retains the personal esteem of a gieat many who cannot understand
his political course. I don't think there would have been any trouble
up there but for Leonard's taking an active part in that campaign.
That is, I do not believe there would have been any such hostility be-

tween the races, or that any such hostility would have been shown un-
less he had led affairs at that time.

Q. Now, so far as your information goes, in reference to the recent
campaign, as well as the election, was it peaceable or otherwise in the
parish of Caddo '?—A. Yes, sir ; the campaign was measurably peacea-
ble. It was peaceable in Shreveport, where I was. I heard of no par-

ticular disturbance in the country, except at Spring Eidge, of which I

had no personal knowledge; but at Shreveport it was very quiet, and
l)articularly quiet on election-day. Leonard, in his interview with the
President, mentioned that there was nothing but colored men on the
street for a certain time of the day. 1 cannot imagine what he meant,
but the reason of that was that in the first place the polls were entirely

surrounded by colored men, and that was because the whites stood back
to give them a chance to vote. Then Leonard came up and advised
them to go up, and they took his advice. There was no disturbance at

all. As for the others, the only two that I heard of were the affair at

Caledonia and the one at Willis's school-house.

Q. You do not know anything about that ?—A. No, sir ; except that
I know one of the commissioners who was afterwards shot; the Repub-
lican candidate for sheriff'.

Q. Do you know anything about the slieriff"'s having made ballot

boxes and having sent tluMu out '?—A. Xo, sir ; the first time I saw them
was at the polls.

Q. Something has been said in reference to the school affairs of your
parish. Have you been connected with tlie school board in any way f

—A. Yes, sir; I was the first president of the school-board under the
Xicholls administration. I had been supmiutendent of the school-board

under Sherinau's success )rs. I knew as ma(;li about teaching as any
man on the street, and gave him a good <leal of trouble ; but it was
forced upon me. We had at that time large funds, and I wanted to get

possession of it for the benefit of both races.

Q. What has been tlie result of your efforts in that respect?—A.

Well, we had a large am'iuut, some $14,001), left ov^er from the Eepubli-

can board, and we had an opportunity to give "schools" to all who
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wanted it. I listened patiently to all the colored men who came in to
see about schools. They got the idea from what we said about schools
in the campaign that every one of them could have " schools." I gave
them more than they ever got before—9 months' schools—and made no
objection to their politics. I had two very accomplished teachers fiom
Canada, one a lady and the other a gentleman, both colored. I believe
they w^ere, however, both Kepublicans. In some places we had to take
incompetent ones for the want of material, and I made a statement
about it to the superintendent, which he characterized as fervidly elo-

quent. Indeed, I tliink that was too complimentary ; and I mentioned
in that report that I had become very much discouraged because of the
failure of getting such material as I wanted. I don't think so much of
educating them as when they weie first enfranchised. The whole idea
in our country is that they must first be educated, and that they cannot
vote until they are first educated. I know there is no one in our
country who wants to deprive them of their privilege of education. I

was president of the board and had full management of it.

Q. Did you have colored officers in the town of Shreveport?— A.. Have
we any now '?

Q. I mean as to the town ; have you not a colored recorder ?—A. O,
yes. The recorder is a colored man.

Q. Any others ?—A. Well, Senator Harper, he is a colored man, and
the recorder too. He got the nomination the last time. He has a great
many friends there and everybody likes him.

Q. Are you all intimate with him?—A. Yes, sir; we have to go into

the recorder's office every day.
Mr. KiRKWOOD. He was elected as a Eepublican ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was Harper also ?—A. The colored men, though they have been
with the Eepublican party so much, are some of them very competent,
and wherever we, can get the material we take it. We had some four
or five in our convention who made sj^eeches and talked with the Demo-
crats, though I do not believe we had any on our ticket except for police

jurors.

Mr. Ca:m:erox. Did you explain in your paper or otherwise that you
did not at all mean what you said in that article, as you have stated to

us ?—A. Xo, sir ; I took it for granted that everybody who reads what
I write could understand it.

Q. Have you stated that you did not mean what you said ?—A. 'So,

sir. I said I did not mean that we would carry the election by intimida-

tion, threats, or anything of that kind. But we meant to carry it.

Q. My recollection of what you stated was that you would carry it at

all hazards !—A. No, sir. First, I stated I intended to give an impression
that we wanted to stiffen the energies of our party.

Q. 'S^^lat impression did you intend to produce upon the minds of

these colored Republicans ?—A. Nothing at all. They could read or

not read it, as they wanted. I knew Leonard would see it. It was
simply political ammunition for our side.

Q. You state that your party did not intend to countenance any vio-

lence, because you were confident you could carry the election without
it I—A. Well, perhaps I did not mean that exactly. The converse of
the proposition would be that if we could not carry the election without
intimidation, therefore, we would carry it with intimidation. I didn't

mean that.
'

Q. Was your attention called to tliis matter of having three ballot-

boxes at the polls before the day of election ?—A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you examine the statute for the jjurpose of determining, as a
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lawyer, whether legal elections could be held in that way ?—A. Xot as
a lawyer, because I was not consulted about it. It was talked about,
and I looked at the statute cursorily, and I was satisfied that it could
be done. As to the reason why and wherefore, I did not read it well
enough to give a regular opinion about it.

Q. As I understand it, the election-law now in force in this State was
enacted in 1877 ?—A. I have not looked at the statute to recall the date.
I believe it was, however.

Q. Have three ballot-boxes been used at any election since the pas-
sage of the present election-law iirior to the election held in November
last ?—A. I believe not, but I do not know.

Q. Who furnished those boxes f Where did they come from f—A. I

do not know.
Q. Does or does not the statute, as you remember, direct that boxes

or a box shall be furnished by the sheriff to the commissioners of elec-

tion ?—A. I do not know. I do not like to give a legal opinion without
the best evidence of it.

Q. Mr, Leonard stated (perhaps if you had noticed that it had not
"been necessary for you to have gone over it) that he had counseled vio-

lence in 1874.—A. I have no doubt that he did. That is the year when
they had the white man's party.
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I.

THE TENSAS TROCTBLES: THE DEMOCRATIC ACCOUNT AT
THE TIME.

CORRESPOXDENX'E BETWEEN GOVERXOR XICHOLLS AND JUDGE CORDILL, OK TENSA:^,

The following is the official correspoudence between Governor XicholLs and the par-

ish judge of Tensas with regard to the late troubles in Waterproof and Saint Josepli,

La.

:

[Ci)pj' ot telegram.]

Rodney, Miss., Oeiohr 13, 1873.

To Gov. F. T. NiCHOLLS :

.J, S. Peck was murdered last night by Fairfsix. colored candidate for Congress. He
(Fairfax) is trying to excite the negroes to violence. The sheriff has a warrant aud
is making search for him.

C. C. CORDILL,
Parish Judge, Saint Joseph^ La.

[(,'iH»y (if telegram ]

New Ohleans, October 16. 1878.

To C. C. CoKDILL,
Parish Judge of Teusas Parish:

Your dispatch of the 13th instant relative to the nuirder of Peck and fact of warrant
for his murderer having been placed by you in the hands of the sheriff has been re-

ceived. tSince then I have not heard from you. Rumors reach me that riot aud
trouble have arisen in consequence of the attempt to execute warrant, and that large,

bodies of men, armed and as.sembling for an illegal purpose, are collecting in your
parish, and that they have burned buildings and committed other outrages. I think
it .strange that such reports should reach me, if this be so, from stich sources when yo»Ji

are the proper person to notify me officially of such a comlition of affairs. If the
sheriff, in execution of writ of your court, has been illegally resisted aud, in spite, of
exhausting the ordinary legal remedies in execution of the writ, there be need of e:s;-

ecutive aid, let him make due return to you, and do you officially report to me specifi-

cally all the facts of his return at once, giving also places of resistance, extent of su]»-

posed force, necessity to execute the law, and illegal force opposed, aud I shall take
steps at once to see that the law is executed.

FRANCIS T. NICHOLLS,
Governor.

[Copy of commuuicatioii received October 21.]

Saint Joseph, October 18, 1878.
^

Dear Sir: Your telegram of the 16tli instant received yesterday. I am surprised at
your implied censure, and will give a succinct account of affairs in this parish. At
two o'clock Sunday morning, October 13, I was informed of the death of J. G. Peck,
at the hands of Fairfax, near Waterproof, in this parish ; and also of the assembling
of large bodies of armed negroes at that point. I immediately proceeded to the scene
of disturbance with three citizens for the purpose of restoring order.

When I arrived there I found that J. G. Peck had been killed and three negroes had
been wounded. I also found that the negroes were assembling in large armed bodies,

threatening the lives and property of all white citizens. On my return to Saint .Joseph

the same night, I drove through about 400 negroes armed and occupying both si<le.'*

of the road, and have been since reliably informed that they had orders from their

leaders to kill me.
On the day following I returned to Waterproof with one citizen, distributing copies;

of a printed i)roclamation ordering said armed bodies to disperse aud return to their

usual occupations, which when read were received with shouts of derision. I liad

given the sheriff on Sunday a warrant for the arrest of Fairfax. On my return to Saint
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Joseph, after distributiug the proclamation, I was iuforiueil by the sheriflf that he
Tvas unable to execute his warrant.
On Tuesday, the 15th, I accompanied a posse of fifty men, summoned by the sheriff.

About two miles from Waterproof we were fired on by a body of armed negroes num-
bering between 300 and 400. We returned the fire, killing and wounding eight, and
dispersing the remainder. On the first fire of the negroes, a gin-house on a plantation
about two miles from the scene of action was fired and destroyed by the negroes, an<l

J have since learned that the firing of the gin was a signal for the assembling of the
negroes at that point.
Knowing the immense numerical superiority of the negroes in this parish, and that

vanned bodies had marched in from the upper portion of Concordia, and not having
time to communicate with you, I obtained assistance from the adjoining parishes
through Gen. J. Floyd King, commanding the militia in this district, to aid me in
restoring order, in which I have been successful. My prompt action in the matter
was necessitated by the fact that storehouses had been broken open by the negroes for

the purpo-ie of obtaining arms and ammunitSou, and that property to the amount of
$•25,000 or $30,000 had been destroyed.
This deplorable state of afi'airs was bi'onght altont by the incendiary sjieeches of

Fairfax aud other negro leaders, who are aloue responsilde.
Ph'ase answer by return mail.

KespectfuUv, A:c.,

C. C. CORDILL,
Parish Jud(jc.

Francis T. Niciiolls,
Governor of Louisiana.

Goveruor Nicliolls will depute one of his aids as special messenger this (Tuesday)
morning to investigate the conditiou in Tensas Parish and in Concordia.—[New
Orleans Democrat, October 22.]

II.

THE TEXSAS TEOUBLES: THE REPUBLICAX^ ACC0U:N^T AT
THE TIME.

Waterproof, Tknsas Parish, La.,
October 28, 1878.

Editor New Orleans Observer

:

Sir: As a citizen of Waterproof, and one who closely ol)served what transpired dur-
ing the late Tensas troubles, aud as I am acquainted with the facts which led to and
caused the troubles, I feel it due to the public, and possibly to Mr. Fairfax, who has been
so grossly misrepresented by bitter partisans, to give a full and true statement of the
facts relative to the atfair.

On the 5th ultimo the Republicans met in the town of Saint Joseph to hold their

convention, and on assembling found no white men present who would participate in

the proceedings of the convention, or accept any place ofl^ered them on the Repul>]ican
ticket. The leading colored men regai'ded the situation as an effort on the part of the
Democrats to force them to nominate an out anil out colored ticket, and thus have a
pretext upon which to bulldoze them. To avoid, if possible, giving the Democrats
any gi-ounds for disturbance, the following resolution was ottered by Mr. Fairfax and
unanimously adojited

:

Whereas there is a disposition manifested on the i)art of the white citizens not to

accept any place on the Republican ticket ; and whereas it is the wish of the Repub-
licans to nominate a ticket that will be satisfactory to all parties; and whereas this

cannot be done without having some of the white men of the parish on the ticket

;

therefore be it

Ifesolved, That a committee of five be appointed on conference to confer with the
Democrats with a view of making a ticket that will be satisfactory to all partitas.

The convention then adjourned to meet on Monday, the 14th.

Mr. Fairfax, chairman of the committee on conference, then repaired to the oftice of
Colonel Reeves and informed him that a committee on conference had been appointed
by the Republicans to confer with the Democrats with the view of making a ticket

Batisfactory to all itarties, aud ask(^d if such a committee would be accepted by the
Democrats, aud whether or no the Democrats Avould meet the Republican committee.
The colonel said the comuuttee would be accepted, and the Democrats would meet
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them, and fixed Monday, the 7th, the day the Democratic convention was to meet, as
the day for the Republican committee to meet them.
On Monday the committee met at Saint Joseph, the place appointed, the Democratic

executive committee, which made their nominations. The chairman. Colonel Reeves,
stated that a committee on conference had been appointed by the Republicans to con-
fer with a like committee of Democrats with the view stated above. Mr. T. C. Sachse
moved that the chair be instructed to inform the Republicans that they (the Demo-
crats) wanted no compromise. They then nominated a white ticket.

The chairman, Colonel Reeves, then said in a speech, their ticket can, must, will,

and shall be elected, cosi what it will, though they should have to wade through fire to
<;lect it.

A committee teas then appointed to wait on the leading colored men and say to them that any
effort on their jjart to fH't up a ticket in opposition to the one just nominated by them would be

regarded as a declaration of war.

The Republicans then returned to their homes, and while some of the colored leaders
backed down, Mr. Fairfax still expressed a determination to hold the convention ou
tin- day for which they adjourned to meet.
During the week Saint Joseph was strictly quarantined against all outside of the

to\\ u. Mr. Fairfax, as soon as he learned that Saint Joseph was quarantined, instead
of threatening to override the quarantine, as has been stated, wrote notices to the
leading colored men, telling them that the town of Saint Joseph was quarantined, and
A\ e could not hold the convention there, but would have to select some other place,

iiud another place was selected.

About the middle of the same week a prominent citizen of Waterproof said to a
friend of Mr. Fairfax that Fairfax was being so energetic around here that tlie first

thing he knows he Avill be missing from here some night, and nobody will know how
hf went; a body of men will come and take him away, and no one will know anything
iiliout it. On Saturday morning, the 15th, Mr. Fairfax and the gentleman who had
made the above remarks met at the post-office, and Mr. Fairfax expressed his surprise

that he had made remarks in regard to his being missing some night. The gentleman
jsaid yes, he did make such remarks, but not as expressive of his sentiments, or that
he approved of any such thing, or would have anything to do with anything of the
kind, for he himself was opjiosed to bulldozing, but his remarks were only based on
what he liad learned. This gave Mr. Fairfax a key to the situation, and he thought
lie had better begin to look out for himself. Late in the afternoon a lady friend of Mr.
Fairfax sent him word from back in the country that she had learned that a body of
mt-n wex-e coining to his house to take him awaj^.

Just about dark a young nuiu who had been to Waterproof, and returning from
there srtid, as he was standing near the station talking with another i)erson, a white
man and a citizen of Waterproof passed the guard at the quarantine station and said

to him, *' There will be some men along here after awhile and you may not know them,
so you must just get out of the way and let them pass." A little later the news came
to Mr. Fairfax that five men, all white, had just passed with guns going to Water-
proof. This convinced Mr. Fairfax that there was some danger ahead, and he con-
cluded at once that he had better either leave his house or get some of his friends to
stay with him. He called in some of his fiiends and talked the matter over, and they
•concluded to stay with liim all night. They gathered a few old shot-guns and loaded
them, and sat down and began to talk the matter over.

About ten o'clock Mrs. Fairfax started to her room to go to l)ed, but stopped and sat

down in the door. Suddenly the rush of a squad of men was heard coming into the
yard. Mrs. Fairfax, fi-ightened nearly to death at the sight of the men and their

guns, fell in the front door and said, " There is a gang of men coming." A lady wlu^
had been spending the summer with Mrs. Fairfax then ran to the door and hailed,

••Who is that f " Who is that f No response. " What do you want ?" " What do
you want?" "We want Fairfax, the damn son of a bitch." They were then on the
gallery, and as the lady left the door they rushed in with her. The first man who en-
tered the door caught sight of Mr. Fairfax as he was making his way to the kitchen
iloor, and fired at him. The lady who went to the door was not more than two steps

from him when he fired ; firing then began inside and out. There were four women
in the house who, frightened nearly to death, jumped and fell out of the Avindow, and
rted to the woods for safety ; they have not yet got over their fright. During the
fight Peck vras killed, and three of the men in the house were wounded. Mr. Fairfax
escaped unhurt.
Now, there had been no attempt by the Repiiblicans to hold meetings of any kind,

either in Waterproof or Saint Joseph, after the towns were (juarantined, but they were
making preparations to hold their convention in the country on Monday.
The bulldozers, failing to accomplish their aim, which was to murder Mr. Fairfax,

and thus prevent the holding of the convention on Monday, determined yet to carry
out their fiendish purpose.
On Suudav morning a warrant was issued for Mr. Fairfax's arrest, and between 10
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and 11 o'clock an armed body of men, to the number of tweuty-five or tliirty, rode u\y
to the church and demanded to know where was Fairfax. Some of the men were rec-
ognized as the ones who attacked Mr. Fairfax's house. This created tlie Aviklest ex-
citement among the congregation, who were then assembling for Sabbath-school and
church. Knowing nothing of the warrant that had been issued, and believing it to
be a continuation ofthe attemjitto murder Mr. Fairfax on Saturday night, men, women,
and children ran for their homes in every direction, crying as they went, "They are
after Mr. Fairfax again." In the midst of this excitement the men got their guns and
gathered al)ont the church and Mr. Fairfax's house. They thus sat with their arms
all night. Not a man injured the person or pnjperty of any one.
Mr. Fairfax was not at the church when the sherift' came, nor was he ever seen by

the sheriff or any of his posse, therefore the sheriff could make no attempt to arrest a
man when he knew nothing of his whereal>outs; then there was jio resistance made
by the colored people to the sheriff arresting a man whom he had not seen and did not
know where to find. But neither Mr. Fairfax nor his friends knew until Monday,
while on their way to the convention, that the sheriff had a warrant for his arrest.

Now, on Monday, the day for the convention, the men who had witnessed the scenes
of Saturday night and Sunday, felt it unsafe for them to attend the convention with-
out arms, so they carried them with them. The convention was held, the ticket
made, and the men were told by Mr. Fairfax to return (piietly to their homes, lay <lown
their gTins and go to their work, and see that no ]>erson or ]»roperty was injured.
'I'hey all returned home, and on passing through Waterproof they were as quiet as a
funeral ]>r()eession, and no ]>erson or property was injured.
Tuesday morning everything was (|uiet until armed bodies of men began to cross

the river, aud come down the road from the woods to Saint Josejdi. This created
another excitement, and a few colored men ran and got their guns; during this excite-
ment a gin-house was tired.

A colored man named Richard Miller was arrested by the sheriff and his State mili-
tia posse ; late in the evening they started, as they said, to take Miller to jail and, for
some reason unknown to the writer, ])erhaps the sheriff knows, they thought it best
not to go the straight public road from Waterproof to Saint Joseph, but went back in
the swamp with the prisoner, and there the mob overpowered the sheriff's posse, State
militia and all, and took poor Miller and hung him to the first convenient tree ; and
the next day he was cut down by the hands of his own another.
The field then seemed to be given up to the armed bodies who had come to mak&

j)eace. They rode through the country intimidating the colored people by shooting
over the heads of men in the fields, halting them in the roads, and making them pull
off their hats; some they arrested, some they whipped, and at Mr. Wren's store, at
Lygent Landing, three miles from Waterproof, they rode upon two colored men, Louis
Postlewaife anrl .James Stauffer, who lived near the store, and were talking ; they were
both shot by these peacemakers. Louis was killed and the other badly wounded..
They entered houses and took out guns, and thus they continued to make peace until
nearly all cotton fields are deserted, and the hands gone to the woods.

III.

TENSAS TR0UBLP:S: GOVERNOR NIOHOLLS'S ACCOUNT.

[Extract from tlie message of Governor NichoUs.]

govkhxoh's m i:ssage.

ExKC CTiVE Depahtmext,
Xcw Orleans, January 6, 187it. .

Gentlemen of the General Assemhhj

:

The constitution imposes upon me the duty of, from time to time, giving the gen-
eral assembly information respecting the situation of the State, and custom has desig-
nated the commencement of your session as the period at which that information is to
be given.

Since the adjournment of the last general assembly the people of a large portion of
the State have been smitten by the visitation of a life-destroying epidemic. That
event has left such deep traces, and has darkened so many homes, that I deem it un-
necessary to refer particularly to it. One fact, however, stands out so brightly amidst
the gloom created by and consequent u])on the epidemic, and has impr(\ssed itself so
deeply upon the peophi of Louisiana that it is my i)leasure and duty to refer to it offl-
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cially. I mean the spontaneous exhibition of sympathy, of Christian charity, and
lirotherhood which our distress evoked throughout our conmiou country. Whih- it

took such tangible shape as to give great and necessary relief to many suffering peo-
ple, and while its practical results were seen, felt, and recognized wherever the hand
of pestilence was laid, its moving cause furnishes besides a subject of congratulation,
of appreciation, by the people of the State generally, without regard to the mere
question of benefit received, as indicating that community of feeling binding together
the people of the Union, as pointing to the flow of a common spring of benevolence
from one end of the land to the other. The general coiulition of the people of the
State, putting aside the suffei-ing eugendere(l by the e])i(lemic, has improved during-
the year. Bountiful crops have blessed the State, and whilst the shrinkage of values,

has caused some anxiety and want of remuneration, this effect has resulted from the
return to a safer and more durable standard of values, which, operating upon all

classes of property alike, brings about an adjustment calculated to give greater secu-
rity and stability for the future.

I have the pleasure of rejjorting to you that throughout almost the entire State the
laws have been well observed, and that where violations of the same have taken place
they have been generally punished. I regret, however, to say that in a few localities,

there have occurred during the past year some of those acts of violence and lawless-
ness which, in this State, as in other sections of the country, occasionally happen, and
which, while startling and distressing the mass of the people, are practically beyond
the reach of the constituted authorities. These troubles and disturbances are not
referable to any one cause. In some instances, the perpetration or alleged perpetration
of a crime of heinous character, or the repetition of a series of petty misdemeanors
difficult of detection as to their perpetrators, seems to throw even good men into a
kind of frenzy which, for the time being, sets judgment and reason at defiance ; in

others, a belief that what is called the technicalities of the law may permit the escape of
some one generally believed to be substantially guilty of crime, causes men to substitute
their own ideas of justice and methods of remedy for the machinery provided for the
enforcement of right and jjunishment of wrong. So, want of confidence in the hon-
esty or impartiality of judges, juries, and officials is sometimes made the basis of and
attemj)ted jiLstification for th()se acts which in the United States have come to be
known by the designation of "Lynch law." From whatever causes springing, these
acts are rarely punished in any portion of the Union. There are ordinarily so many
persons concerned in them that those who are cognizant of the facts are either unwill-
ing to sjieak, from sympathy with the acts, or afi'aid to speak, lest they should involve
themselves in trouble. Evidence being the essential basis of all judicial proceedings,
the want of it presents an insuperable obstacle to officers whose duty it is to seek out
and punish law-breakeis. Some months ago three men charged with crime, two of"

them with the nnirder of a white man, and one convicted of the killing of a colored
man, were forcibly taken from the jail at Monroe and killed. The men so killed were
colored n)en. The mob is su^jposed to have been made up either entirely or mostly of
white men.

Later, a man by the name of St. Martin, confined in the parish jail of Saint Charles-
Parish on a charge of murder of a colored man, was taken therefrom by a large num-
herof men and murdered. The mob in this instance were colored men, and the victim
a white man. Both of these cases have received investigation from the grand
juries of the respective parishes, and yet nothing has resulted from the investi-

gation in either case. I have no reason to doubt the thorough sincerity in each case
of the officers conducting these investigations. In one instance they were Republican,
in the other Democratic officials. It can scarcely be believed that in these two affairs,

there are not persons legally responsible for the crimes committed, who are cognizant
of the same, and yet hold their peace when it is their duty to speak. I can lay no-

blame at the door of these officials. Even had they failed in their duty (which they
did not), being constitutional officers, they could not have been suspended or removed
by me; nor is there any power granted to any one, in any manner, to originate pro-
ceedings and try persons in any other parishes than those in which the crimes have
been committed. The constitution expressly guarantees a trial by the jury of the par-
ish in which a crime is committed, subject only to a change of venue when the case
has i-eached a certain point. Despite my great desire to .see the supremacy of the law
vindicated in all cases, and despite the fact that under the shadow of these great funda-
mental principles the perpetrators of crime may sometimes escape detection and con-
se<iueut punishment, I should hesitate long to suggest any modification in them vest-

ing in either the executive or any other department the power to initiate proceedings.
or try the same, when so commenced, out of the jurisdiction of the court of the parish
or district where the crimes may have been committed. Such power vested in the
executive or any other department would be as i)Owerful for harm in bad hands as it

would be for good in the hands of conscientious officers.

I make these remarks for the purpose of showing that good institutions and reme-
dies and honest officials require the concurrence of other facts to make them thoroughly
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eftective. After all, the real effective instrument for imttiu<i an end to acts of lawless-

ness is the force of public opinion manifesting itself on all occasions in aid of the
.supremacy of the law. "\Mien, in the campaign of 1676, I proclaimed through the

Srate that in the event of my election as governor of this State I felt assured that

peace and good order would follow, I did not do so relying in any manner upon the
mere physical and legal instnmientalities which would be in my hands for that pur-

pose, for I was well aware that these were extremely limited, confined almost entirely

to reporting to this body careless or delinquent officials, and abstaining from a judi-

cious use of the pardoning power. My declaration was predicated upon the certainty

that the election of the officers who were before the people would eliminate most of
the causes of bitterness aud reproach then existing, and that the gradual operation
of conservative influence would ultimately lead to a complete good feeling between
all classes and races, and cause the crystallization of public sentiment against all

species of lawlessness. My deliberate judgment is not to force, or attempt to force,

these results by hai-sh proceedings, except when they can be judiciously employed :

for I foresee that a course of that character will defeat the very end aud object I have
in ^"iew.

The result of the softening influences of the last two years is apparent to any one
who knows the State ; and whilst here and there a few bad men, or a few foolish men,
breed trouble, which all good men regret, and whilst the good men in some places

liave not taken the determiued active stand against them that I had hoped and ex-

pected, I am satisfied that day by day aud month by month we are surely moving
forward to the condition of things which all good citizens are hopefully anticipating.

I would regard the retarding of these results by injudicious action, which some
might deem wise and right, as a great calamity to the State. I say this under a full

«euse of the responsibility which attaches to my position. It lias so happened that

some of these acts of lawlessness (which I condemn and regret) have been directed

against colored men, and it is sometimes supposed that they have been so dii'ected by
reason of their being colored men. This is not true. The fact results from the cir-

<;umstance that the greater number of the infractions of the law are necessarily found
in all communities among those classes who, from ignorance or idleuess or thriftless-

ness, fail to xinderstaud and appreciate their duties and obligations : and that in this

State the mass of these classes is fouud among the colored people. The fact of tlieir

being colored people is merely accidental and incidental. The same acts would take

place under the same circumstances, without regard to color. It is a notorious fact

that for over twenty years there have existed in some parts of Louisiana organizations

known as " vigilance committees," whose acts have stricken white men ofteuer than
colored men. It is said that some of the troubles in this State, within the last year,

have had their origin in politics. I do not sujipose that there is any State in the Union
in which politics have not been, more or less, the cause of difficulties. The passions anil

interests of men in every community become so much excited that, here aud there, in

every State, troubles take place on that accovmt. Louisiana does not differ in this

re.spect from her sister States.

Troubles do not exist in Louisiana based on opposition to any man voting on account
of his color. The exercise of that right in a manner different from that wished by other

individuals causes opi»osition here just as it does in Maine or Oregon. This sometimes
results in personal difficulties, and whenever matters reach that point there springs up
here an element of danger not found in those States—not the cause of the difficulty,

but resulting from it and from the fact of there being two different races in the State.

A difficulty, originating in jiolitics, which goes to the point of blows or bloodshed is

apt to be participated in by others from that time forward, not on account of the poli-

tics involved in it, but race-sympathy or race-fear. I found this, in my opinion

(formed after a personal investigation), to have been the case in the recent disturl)an(e^

in the parishes of Tensas and Concordia. The proximate cause of that trouble was
the going at night of a party of men, numbering from twenty to twenty-five, to the

Tiouse of one Fairfax, a colored jiolitical leader in Tensas Parish, which act resulted in

the killing of Peck (who seems to have been the leader of the party) and the wound-
ing, by Peck's companions, of three colored men who were in Fairfax's house, one of

whom" afterward died. The visit of these men to Fairfax was utterly wrong—in my
opinion, without justification—and while attempted to be justified upon the ground
that they went in the interest of peace, to exjfostulate against a proposed runuued
attempt of the colored people to force the quarantine lines at the town of Saint Joseph,

I am satisfied that such was not the purpose, but that It had a political object. I d»
not think the purpose was to kill or harm Fairfax, but I do believe it was to influence

his course and the local campaign in the parish.

The killing of Peck and the wounding of the colored men was, in luy oitinion, totally

unexpected and attended by results which none of the parties coutemiilated. and from
which political considerations utterly disapjK-ared. Jitst as soon as these men were
killed and wounded, reports of the same spread with astonishing rai)idity thnmgh Ten-
•sas aud Concordia, and instantly armed bodies of colored men, evidently organized
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prior thereto, moved fi'om every direction to the scene of the occurrence. WhiLst this
was takiiijr |ihu'e. the parish judge of Tensas, who had been informed of the circum-
stances of I't'ck's death, issued a warrant for the arrest of Fairfax, who was charged
with having killed liini. Instead of either leaving tlie parish, if he believed himself
about to be wronged, or at once surrendering to the authorities, who were pursuing
the forms of law, Fairfax remained with the large number of men who had assembled,
some of whom were making the most horrible threats. These threats produced a feel-

ing of terror and a]»prehension in the parish, and with the events which followed, in

my ojnnion. p<ditics had nothing to do. The situation will be understood when I say
that Tensas is a parish of large territorial extent, with an exceedingly sparse white
and very dense colored population, the proportion Vieing nearly as ten to one in favor
of the latter, and that the bodies of armed colored men parading through the parish
are variously estimated from l.(K)0 to 2.CKMJ men. whilst the whites seemed to have
been totally unjirepared. The fears entertained by the latter of general bloodshed and
l>illage. I am satisfied, were fully justified by ajipearances. and were beyond question
thoroughly real. Their com]iletely defenseless condition demonstrates at once the
folly and wrong of the original act which brought altout the situation, and also the
fact that it was unexjiected. I cannot conceive that men could wantoidy and delib-

erately place the lives and projierty of their fellow-citizens in such x>eril as they were
then in. Assistance was immediately called from neighboring paiishes. and when it

came it found the people of Ten.sas, white and black, almost solidly arrayed against
each other.

It needed but a spark to ignite the train, and it was given by the firing of a body of
colored men upon a paity, under the parish judge, proceeding to put an end to the
jirmed demonstration. This fire was returned, and. from the best information I can
leceive, several jiersons were wounded, but not killed. The return iii-e caused the
negroes to disjierse. In the mean time a negro set fire to a gin in the neighborhood of
Waterproof, containing seventy bales of cotton. It is asserted that this was a precon-
certed signal for a general rally of the colored people. This man was afterward. l>y

some persons unknown, found and killed. This, together with the killing of another
negro, also by jiersons unknown and for a cau.se nnknowu, were the only lives taken
at that time that I have heard of.

The strife thus recklessly originated in the parish of Tensas spread to the parish of
Concordia. Large bodies of armed colored men from that jtarish hurried toward
Tensas and manifested their jnesence in various parts of the parish.

An armed body of white men, acting under a warrant for the arrest of Fairfax, who,
it was supposed, had pas.sedinto Concordia, entered that parish for the purpose of the
execution of the warrant, and whilst there some eight or nine colored men were
killed.

On the return of the men from the adjacent parishes, who had gone to the assist-

ance of the whites, quiet was gradually restored and everything is now peaceable.
The events of those few days will. I trust, serve as a lesson, out of which possibly good
may ultimately come. It may teach those who lightly engage in acts tending to such
teiTible consequences to halt before again venturing in that direction, and it must
necessarily result in anaying solidly against such persons those who have at heart the
well-being of the community. I do not know how far steps for the punishment of
those persons who brought about this condition will lie successful. Politically, the
officers of the district in which Tensas is situated are Republican, the district judge
and district attorney being of that jiarty. I had intended going in person to several
*)ther points where it is said violence has occurred. Circumstances over which I had
no control have delayed and prevented me.

THE COXCOEDIA TPvOrBL?:S.

AFFIDAVIT.
Thk Statk of LoriSIANA.

Parish of Concordia

:

Personally came and appeared before me. the tmdei-signed authority. .loseph Lam-
liert, who. being duly sworn, deposes and says : That on Saturday, tlie 19th instant,
on the Patawamut plantation, in the parish of Ctmcordia. one Thos. J. Hoys. Stephen
Reagan, Wade R. Young. Robt. McCulloch. ^Valter B. Meng, and divers other per-
sons, whose names are nnknowu to deponent, did there and then, with force and arms,
abuse, cruelly beat, wound, and hang by the neck until he was dead, one Dickey
.Smith, a colored man. then and there being in the peace of the State. They did then
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and tliere further conmiit the crime of rape npou the person of one Chirissa ; and did
steal and eany away the best wearing chjthes and the pioperty of one Towusy Lee,
and a silver watch fioni one Thos. Smith, and a large cloak, overcoat, and a gray
tlee-bitten horse from Anthony Payne, and a hay mare from one Anthony White, and
a dark hay horse from Reuhen White, a pair of double blankets from George White,
;i light bay horse from Geo. Wasliington, sr., and a gold watch from Robt. Wilson,
ancl did take from deponent $8 in Lnited States currency. The said men did fnrther,
oil the A'ancluse plantation, in said parish, altnse and beat one Sam , by inflict-

ing ni)on him seventy-tive or eighty lashes with a whip, which deponent called a bnll-

whip, and in addition to the tii'st-mentioned j)ersons, one F. S. Shields was present,
aiding and abetting in this whipping. They took a new saddle oil', the property of
Silas Hoskius, on said Vanclnse plantation; the said Sam and Silas Hoskins then and..

There being in the peace of the State. I am informed, and verily believe, that one
Thos. Hastings, one Douglas Hastings, and one Alfred Hastings were accessories
before the fact to the aforesaid crimes committed on the Patawamut plantation here-
inbefore mentioned.

his

(Signed) JOSEPH + LAilBERT.
mark.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this twentv-sccond dav of October, A. D. 1878.

WADE H. HOUGH,
Judge Thirhenth Judicial Court.

I ceilifv the foregoing to be a true cojiv of the original affidavit, Octol)er 22, 1878.
WADE H. HOUGH,

Judge Thirteenth Judicial District Court.

MURDER OF THE "DANUBE" WITNESSES.

WAKRANT.
Till-: State of Loiisiaxa,

Parish of Caddo

:

Thk State of Louisiana )

rersm >

Lot Clark. )

To W. W. Madison, constable, deputy sheriff, or any lawful officer of said parish
,
greeting

:

Whereas, J. R. Moss, A. B. Crowder, and AV. J. Hutchinson, of the parish of Caddo
and State of Louisiana, have this day made complaint, under oath, before me, Lewis E.
Carter, a justice of the peace, fourth ward, parish of Caddo, that on or about the 5th
ilay of November, 1878, one Lot Clark, in the parish aforesaid, did maliciously as.sault

W. B. McNeal, Walter J. Crowder, A. B. Crowder, James Calhoun, and G. W. Nor-
wood with force and arms, with intent to kill and murder the said McNeal, Walter J.
and A. B. Crowder, James Calhoun, and G. W. Norwood:
These are, therefore, to command you, in the name of the State of Louisiana, to forth-

with arrest the said Lot Clark and take him before the parish or district judge of the
parish of Caddo, to answer unto the said complaint, and to be further dealt with ac
cording to law, and, if either of the said judges be not found, that you convey and de-
liver the said Lot Clark into the custody of the keeper of the parish jail.

Hereof fail not, and due return make of this Avrit.

(riven under my hand, officially, at my office in the city of Shreveport, in said parish
and State, tliis 12th dav of November, A. D. 1878.

L. E. CARTER,
Justice of the Peace, ith ward, Caddo Parish.

mittimus.
State of Louisiana,

Parish of Caddo.

To the keeper of the parish jail of Jaddo:

You are hereby conunanded, in the name of the State of Louisiana, to receive Lot
Clark, charged with assault, with force and anus, with intent to kill and murder W.
B. McNeal, Walter .J. Crowder, A. B. Crowder, Jajues Calhoun, and G. W. Norwood,
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in your custody, and liiiu safely keep, subject to the order of honorable the parish or
<listrict judge.

Given under mv hand, offici.ilh . at niv office in said parish, this 12th dav of Novem-
ber, 1878.

...
LEWIS E. CARTER,

Justice of the Peace, Ath ward, Caddo Parinh.

Personally appeared before me, George W. Kendall, United States commissioner,
dotf Cole, who, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is a constable, and. by
authority of a warrant issued by L. E. Carter, justice of the peace, 4th ward, Caddo
Parish, La., he arrested Lot Clark and William White and took them oft" the steamer
Danube, said Lot Clark and W^illiam White being charged with maliciously assaulting
W. B. McNeal, Walter J. Crowder, A. B. Crowder, James Calhoun, and G. W. Nor-
wood, with force and arms, with intent to kill and murder the said McNeal, Walter J.

and A. B. Crowder, James Calhoun, and G. W. Norwood. When he started to bring
said prisoners to Shreveport, La., and at a point near Tone's Bayou, in the woods, he
was met by a body of men, masked, and without coats or shoes, all of whom were
unknoAvn to him, who told him to leave the road, which he did. He left the prisou-
<^rs, and does not know what become of them afterwards.

his

JEFF + COLE.
mark.

Attest:
J. H. Beaird.
L. Templemax.
Allax Y. Wilsox.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 20th dav of December, 1878.

GEO. W. KENDALL,
U. S. Commissioner.

VI.
THE XATCHITOCHES TEOUBLES.

U. S. MARSHALS.

We understand that a L'nited States marshal with a batch of affidavits and Avar-

rants arrived on Wednesday evening, and not liking the looks of things hereabouts,
called for a hack and departed before night.
When the ari'est of any citizen of this parish is attempted, under a law which the

STipreme Court pronounced nnconsTitntional. and which is null and void, we desire
to state, in language of Governor Jackson, of Missouri, to General Lyon, "They will
have a d—mned lively time doing it."

The sovereign people of these States are to make a stand somewhere, and at some
time : this we conceive to be as favorable an opportunity as will probably ever occiir.

Our State is to be ruled in but two ways ; either the people must do it or the swoRoI
We acknowledge that Mr. Hayes and his crowd of mercenaries and tyrants are pur-

suing a most insidious policy to destroy all civil liberty in this country. They are
cloaking their efforts beneath the "forms of law.'" We have warned our people
against this from the very hoiu- we first had the honor of representing their views.
Let them beware of such an ettort. Charles I, Charles II. George III. and Najtoleon
Bonaparte arc examples of those who built, or attempted to l)nild. their own greatness
on their country's ruin, through the " forms of law." And let it V>e remembered, that
the great legal luminaries of those days. Coke, Blackstone, and Mansfield, sustained
ivitli all their jjower the tyraufs iu their efforts 1o orerfhrotv popular lihertij. We make the
assertion, that now, as a precedent has been furnished so marked and flagrant as the
usurpation of Hayes in the Presidential contest, all the danger to our liberties as a
people lies in the stretch of the legal i)rei'ogatives.

Beware. Americans, of the "forms of law I"—(People's A'indicator, Natchitoches
Parish. Nov. 30. 1878.)
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PLEDGES OF GOVERNOK XICHOLLS.

KXIOCITIVK Dkpaktmkxt,
State of Louisiana,

Xew Orleans, April 18, 1877.

Hon. Chas. B. Lawrence, Hon. Wayxk McVEAfm, Hon. John M. Hari.an, Hon
Jos. R. Hawley, Hdh. John C. Brown:

Gentlemen : I have the honor to transmit herewith a eopy of the joint resolutions

adapted by the general assembly of the State of Louisiana.

In so doing, I desire to say that they express not merely abstraet ideas, but the eon-

victi<ms of our people, which will be practieally executed by them, through their

representatives, their coni'ts, and their executive government.
As thechiefmagistrateof the State, it will be not ouly my ])leasnre, but my bouuden

duty, to give every assistance in my power leailing to that cud.

I am thoroughly satisfied that any course of i)olitical action traced on a narrower
line than the good of the whole people, regardless of color or condition, must inevitably

lead to ruin and disaster. My views on this subject were fully stated to the conven-
tion by which I was nominated, and to the iieoi»]e by which I was elected ; aiul every
day's experience fortifies me in the belief that iiuy jiolicy founded on these jirinciides

must necessarily result in the attainment of the ends for which all just governments
aie established.

I have earnestly sought to obliterate the color-Hue in i»olitics, and to consolidate the

peoi^le on the basis of e(iual rights and couniu)n interests; an<l it is a source of grati-

fication to be able to say that this great object is about to be realized. I feel that

I do but speak the sentiments of the people when I declare that their governmeut
will secnre

—

1. A vigorous and efficient enforcement of the laws, so that all persons and property

will be fully and equally protected; and, should occasion re(iuii-e it, I will proceed in

l»erson where any disorders may menace the public peace, or the j)o]itical rights of

any citizen.

2. The establishment of a system of public education, to l)e supported by equal and
uniform taxation n]t(m property, so that all, without regard to race or color, uuiy re-

ceive equal advantages tliereunder.

3. The fostering of innuigration, in or<ler to hasten the development of the great

natui'al resources of the State.
Having thus committed our governmeut and people to these great princi))les. 1 de-

sire to add the most emphatic assurances that the withdrawal of the I'nited States

troops to their barracks, instead of causing any disturbance of the i)eace. or any ten-

«iency to riot or disorder, will be the source of profound gratification to onr jieople,

and will be accepted by them as the proof of the confidence of the President in their

<'a])acity for orderly self-government.
Enjoying, nnder the blessings of Divine Providenc<\ the hap])iness resulting from a.

government based up(m liberty and justice, the jteople of Louisiana cannot fail to ap-

I>reciate that their good fortune is largely due to the magnanimous policy so wisely

iuaiignrated and so consistently maintained by the President of the United States.

I liaAe the lu)nor to be, vour obedient servant,
FRANCIS T. NICHOLLS.

PLEDGES OF THE LOUISIANA LEGISLATURE.

JOINT RESOLUTION of the general assembly of the State of Louisiana, indorsing the i)olicy of tht+

President, and pledging co-operation and support of the same.

Whereas the people of the State of Louisiana, after years of suifering and mis-

rnle, have, with supreme satisfaction, seen the wise determination of President Hayes,
as expressed in his inaugural, and already happily executed in South Carolina, to

restore local self-government to the Southern States and i)eace and prosperity to the

whole country, by the return to a rigid following of the wise principles of constitu-

tional government: Therefore,
Section 1. Be it enacted hij the Senate and Home of liepresentatives of the State of Lou-

isiana in general amemhhi convened, That we cordially indorse the policy of the Presi-
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deut, as eimiKiated in liis iiiuiigiiial, ami we pledge our hearty co-ox)eratioD, aid, and
support in the exeeiition tliereof.

Sec. 2. That the exeention of the said policy in Lonisiana will prove a source of
inestimable blessings to our people, lift up their burdened spirits, heal their wounded
jtrosperity, renew their wasted fields, bring happiness to their homes, and give to the
whole people, without distinction of race or color, a future of progress, as well moral
as material.

Sec. 3. That, as an earnest of our endeavors, we solemnly declare that it is .and will

be the purpose of the government of Louisiana, represented by Francis T. Nicholls as
its executi%'e head

—

1. To accept in good faith the thirteenth, fourteenth, and fifteenth amendments to
the Coustitnti<m of the I'nited States, in letter and spirit.

2. The enforcement of the laws rigidly and impartially, to the end that violence

and crime shall be snpi>ressed and promptly ptmished, aud that peace and order i»re-

vail, and that the humblest laborer upon the soil of Louisiana, throughout every par-
ish in the State, of either color, shall receive full and equal i>rotection of the laws in

person, proi»erty, political rights and privileges.

8. The promotion of the kindly relations between the white and colored citizens of
the State upon the basis of justice and mutual confidence.

4. The education of all classes of the people being essential to the preservation of
free institutions, we do declare our solemn purpose to maintain a system of public
schools by an equal and uniform taxation upon property, as provided by the constitu-

tion of the State, which shall secure the education of the white and colored citizens

with equal advantages,
5. Desirous of healing the dissensions that have disturbed the State for years past,

and anxious that the citizens of all political parties may be free from the feverish
anxieties of political strife, and join hands in honestly restoring the prosperity of Lou-
isiana, the Nicholls government will discountenance any attempt at persecution, froin

any quarter, of individuals for past political conduct.
Sec. 4. That the governor be requested to forward a copy of these resolutions to the

President of the Uuite<l States.
LOUIS BUSH,

Sjjeaker of the Hoime of Be])resentatives.

LOUIS AVILTZ,
Lieuteuant Governor and President of the Senate.

Approved, April 20. 1^77.

FRANCIS T. NICHOLLS,
Gorernor of the State of Loumana,

end ok voijme I.
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LEONARD, ALBERT H.:

Nativity and residence 3

United St.ates district attorney since 1878 3

Served on tlie Confederate side during the war 3

No knowledge of the campaign except for Caddo Parish 3

Republicans could carry the parish by 1,500 to 2,000 3

Republicans decide to run a ticket; trouble feared 4

Repulilican meeting at Boggy Bayou Bridge interrupted 4

Growing excitement among the Democrats 5

Character and tone of the Republican sijeeches 6

Republican meeting at Spring Ridge; rumors of expected trouble 6,7

Democrats gather in force and claim the meeting 7,8

A joint discussion agreed to ; the terms 8

The witness interrupted. ' ' You are a damned liar," &c ,
8

The house in an uproar. " Kill the God damned Radicals," &c 9

Meeting broken up by a tumult. Republicans thi-eatened 9,10

Witness and others to be killed at the Morgansport meeting 10, 11

Morgansport meeting. '
' I believe I will plug that fellow now " 11

Why thei-e was no violence at Morgansport 11

Tone of the Democratic press. The election to be carried at all hazards.. 12

How Democrats fixed the polling-places. Sixty miles to the polls 12

How the Democrats changed the law. They controlled the election 13

No attention paid to United States election laws 13

Military companies organized by the Democrats 13,14

United States supervisors not permitted to witness the elections 14

The election laws. How they were violated 14, 1.5

Republicans leave the polls without voting 15, 16

The registration-list showed 2,068 colored to 263 white voters 16

The election at Will's School-House precinct 17

Twenty miles through the swamps to vote ; armed Democrats steal the

box 17

United States supervisors not permitted to perform their duties 17, 18

The Caledonia affair; not known how many negroes were killed 18, 19

Murders, outrages, and violence in other parishes 19, 20

Law provides that not more than two ballot-boxes shall be used 20

Witness's political record; cross-examination 21,23

HARPER, WILLIAM

:

Nativity and residence ; always been a Republican 24

The tickets; one was mild Democratic, the other rank Democratic 24
Tlireats ; the Republican meeting at Spring Ridge 24
"You have got to stop" ; "pistols and things were drawn" 24, 25
Threatened with 500 lashes or death if he went to Morgansport 25

Why the Morgansport meeting was not broken up 25

Dare not go to the polls ; large Republican majority in Caddo 25, 26

The Democrats had it all; negroes Republican "nigh to a man" 26
Democrats advised him not to go to the polls 26
Democrats nominate a carijet-bagger ; why there was no Republican

ticket 27
Recalled ; the Reams brothers; Isaac's name on the dead list 28
The Reams *

' shoved out " ; leave the parish and their property 28

THORP, LAFAYETTE

:

Nativity and residence ; is a Ijarmer 29
Voted the Radical ticket ; was candidate for police juror 29
Ballot-box placed forty-five miles oif ; went to find it 29
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Page.
THOEP, LAFAYETTE—Continued.

" Blazed " a trail to it
;
going to the polls ; the warning 29-31

Followed Tiy the Democrats ; Thorjie and Pickett to he killed 32
Watching the Democrats ; then I said. " Jee-sns !

" 32
The ferrv-hoat removed ; np the river to Will's School-House 32, 33
The election at Will's ; witness threatened hy Democrats 33, 34
House raided hy Democrats ; more threats against his life 34, 35
How the hallot-hox was stolen hy the Democrats 35, 36
Eepuhlicans take to the woods ; it was 35 miles to the polls 36
How the Eepuhlicans at Will's precinct were counted out 36
Why the Eepuhlicans wanted to carry the late election 36
Has left his home ; the hallot-hox taken hy armed men 37, 38
Names of Democrats who threatened the lives of Eepuhlicans 38,39
On the steamer Dauuhe ; how the negroes were taken otf hy armed

whites 40, 41
Eepuhlicans were not armed on election-day 41
Eecalled ; explains his '

' compromise letter " 42, 43

MOOEE, VEENON:
Nativity and residence ; is a farmer 43
The election in Caledonia precinct. Eepuhlicans not allowed to vote 43, 44
Democrats armed at the polls. Eepuhlicans hunted down and shot 44
A colored man could not pass without a ticket 44
Boh Williams killed. Hogs and dogs gnawed at him 44
Saw Eick Wiggins killed. Andrew Benson wounded 44-45
John Williams killed. He was shot and cut to jneces 45
Democrats would he satisfied if they could kill six or seven men 45
On election day they would show Harper that 300 could outvote 3,300 45
On the steamer Danube. The boat boarded by the whites 45, 46
They got Lot Clark and Billy White 46
"When we have got through with you the United States won't have any
use for you " 46

Does not know what became of the men. They had families 46

BLACKMAN, CHAELES:
Has resided in Caddo Parish ever since the surrender 47
Is a farmer. Was at Caledonia on election day 47
Saw the gentlemen commence shooting at the colored men 47
Lucas Wiggins killed. How the shooting commenced 48
The colored men did not lire. Witness teared trouble during the day 48, 49
"We have guns enough to carry this election, and I'll be God damned if

we don't carry it" 49
How witness got away. Green Abram killed 49, 50
How men were taken from the steamer (Danube) 50, 51
Cross-examination. About the guns in Ecam's house 51
Does not know that any white men were shot 51, 52

WILLIAMS, HENEY:
Nativity, residence, and occupation 52
Distributed Eepuhlican tickets at Caledonia 52
How the Democrats managed the election. Leaves the polls 53
Heard the tiring when he was a mile away 53
Is met by a band of armed Democrats. Life threatened 54
Violence and threats of the Democrats at the Spiring Eidge meeting 54,55
On the steamer Daniibe. Is warned to leave Shrevei)ort 55
Is run out of his house by armed white men 55
Goes to Texas. Is well acquainted with the people of the parish 56
Eepuhlicans more united than ever, and more anxious to vote 57
Eepuhlicans should have 1,800 majority 57

BEOWN, MONEOE

:

Eesidence, &g. Was at Caledonia election day 57
Eepuhlicans told that their names were nf)t on the list 57
Shooting commenced. J?ob Williams killed 57

Saw another man killed right at the store 58
Si Thomas killed at the Cam])a Bella place 58
On the steamer Danube. Saw the three men taken off .58

Knew two of the white men who hoarded the boat 58
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WILLIAMS, BEN:
Residence, occnipatiou, &c 59

Distributed tickets at Cawtlionrs pull election day 51)

"Witness afraid to testify wit Iiont protection. His reasons 59

The new policy of the Rei)uljlicans, and reason for it 59, 60

Apprehended no trouble until the Monday before election 6U

The election at Cawthorn's ; violence of the Democrats CO, 61

Saw a row of guns in the store ; the Republicans leave the polls 61

On the steamer Danube ; names the men who took Clark and White otf .. 62

Cross-examination ; Republican ticket composed of Southern men G'.i

TEMPLEMAX, LEROY (white Democrat):

Residence, nativity, &c 64

Hjeard there were arms in Reams' house €4

Reams states that he had them to i)rotect his cotton 64

Whites go to get the arms ; two come out wounded 65

Witness thinks the contiict brought on by the colored people ^... 65

Left to report to the ladies ; saw colored men with guns Ijefore election.

.

65

Saw arms among the whites after the tiring commenced 65

Heard there were from eight to ten negroes killed 68, 67

Did not hear of any white man being killed 66

The whites organized during the night for protection 67

Did not know any of the armed negroes he saw 67

Saw three dead negroes ; names of men who hunted negroes 68, 69

Saw the whites fire at the running blacks 70

Did not see a negro fire a gun or pistol 70

SHEPHERD, J. H. (white Democrat)

:

Age, residence, nativity, and profession 70-72

The campaign quiet and peaceable 71

Knows four colored Democrats ; heard drunken men make threats 71

School law and taxes ; saw the men taken from the steamer Danube, &c.

.

73-77

Knew some of the whites ; sent one some whisky 76, 77

The wards of the parish were changed in 1877 77

SIMPSON, D. A. (Avhite Democrat):

Residence, occupation, &c 77,78

RepubUcau meeting at Spring Ridge was held "on Democrats' day" 78

Unsettling tenor of Republican speeches; Harper's speech ungentleuianly. 78

Mr. Leonard left the meeting ; no ungeutlemanly remark made to him. .. 78

Peaceable election ; remembers five leading Democratic negroes 79

Did not threaten the negroes in any way 79

Democrats only advised with Republicans about the meeting 80

How Democrats reasoned with and converted Rejiublicans 81, 82

NORWOOD, G. AV. (white Democrat)

:

Nativity, residence, &c 83-86

Peaceable election at Caledonia ; witness was the first man shot 83

Democratic history of the shooting ; witness was not armed 84

Went to Reams' house ; looked itnder ; saw the legs of 75 men ; was then
shot 84

General contradiction of Republican witnesses 84, 85

Witness states his political creed .., 85

Cross-examination ; only knows that he was shot 86

Reams' house was 8 or 10 feet by 16 or 18 feet f^^

AUGUSTIN, EMANUEL

:

Residence, nativity, &c 87

Was United States supervisor of election at Spring Ridge 88

AVanted to go inside the room and see the boxes 88

Democratic conunissioners said he could stay outside 88

Was at Spring Ridge meeting ; Rejiublicans interrupted 88, 89

Harper driven from the stand. "Rip his belly open, God damn him " 89

The meeting most effectually broken up 90

MONCURE, JOHN D. (white Democrat)

:

Residence, profession, &c 91

Was actively engaged in the campaign 91
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MO^X^EE. JOHX D.—Continned.
5^ot a single disturbance came to his observation 91
The election at Shreveport perfectly quiet 91
Xo intimidation : no threats : knew nothing about the ballot-boxes 91
Leonard's speeches incendiary : defines inct-ndiary spt^eches 92-94
Never used three ballot-boxes before ; does not knovr the law on the sub-

ject 94.95
B-_ - = - ^ ^ -. -- 1--^,. tnow- - -^ -_ ^ -them 96.97
p. 'Governor. sail Democrats 97.9?
Cc_, :. : .. Parish:!: - _.; ._ vd 9e.99
Twelve eoiored men kiiied at Caledonia 100

McXF.AT.. D. B. (white Democrat)

:

Eesidence. occupation. &c. : was deputy sheriff 101-103
Attended the elec~ - -' - -^::i: describes the shooting 102,103
Was not armed : z^ . -'

: saw •• one nigger shot" ...103,103-105
Xever saw a mor'- : found about a dozen guns 103
Went to Beams" hoiis*- akinc ; gammoned no posse 103

Four men followed after him : they were also unarmed 1' '3. 104-11

1

Saw two or three _ - ; g the whites when he got back 1*15

The guns left by "
_ - "Arere unfit for much use" 106

Made a report in t1. . .. .-r.>: stated that 'K* negroes were killed 106-li)S-112

Believes his retKirt correct : how the country is settled 106, 107
Squads of whites^ armed and mounted, arrive fn>m Eiverdale. Bed Eiver
Parish, De Soto, ic. under Captains Pliilliy»s and Thomas 1C>S. lf'9

Xever saw but one box used at an elecrion before IIU

METCAUF. M. B.:

Besidence, &c 589
Took no part in the campaign until the day of elecrion 5^
Bepublieans prevented firom rea^zhing the polls at Spring Bidge 5?9, .590

€0 or 70 Bepublieans voted : about 2.3'J in attendance .5^
The Dennxraric majority ; all election officers were Democrats 590

SEAT. JTDGE W. A. (white Democrat) :

Besidence. profession. &c. 590
Wrote all the editorials for the Standard during the last campaign 590
Had n" iTiT^-ntion to urgre the party to commit violence .591

Prl : The White League or White Man's party .591,592

Ui- ^ - district attorney Leonard very much liked 592
TL^r . ci^_ .1 ..:ii measuiably peaceful : parish school matters .592, 59:}

Did not mean intimidation : only meant to carry the election 593

NATCHITOCHES PAEISH.

BEEDA. J. EE>'EST:
Age. residence, profession. &c 115
Proi>oiTi''>n "f whit* and c^V-red T*opnlatinn in Natchitoches 115
Served:: " :

' ' ' . ' e war 11.5

T<:«:tk D' . en awav bv a mob 115.116
W-- - ^. .;...^:vo hoursA-.l 116,117
W:- -othewoo<is. In the woods nearly a month. 117
D-r: - for them with hounds 117
.Spirii ui tiic D^riii'xjratic preas. '• Should have hung the whole crew " 117
''The Brfdoi mn-tt wot retmrnS A Democratic document thev would not
sign ".

lis. 119
Defines what Democrats call incendiarism 11?*

General -- - ' p— -..-.' .^.-„..hes. The r.^.r^.T, t>„.,Tibiiean 119. 120
CVjss-e:: -: SO^jwh: Eepubliean ticket. 12<!l, 121
Saw l-^i Names sc: r>2, 123
The Bre«Lt.-» are pr.jj.erTy-<*w urFo in NatchitocLco 123, 124
Eecalled : Brazill's testimony regarding witness untrue .560

Xo threats at the Breda meeting, &c ."-60

BEEDA, A, P.

:

Eesidence. profession, a^e. &.c 124
Was an a-ssistant surgeon in Confederate cavalry 124. 125
Tone of the Bepablican 8X>eeches in the meeting of Septeml>er 21 125
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BEEDA, A. P.—Continued.
The meeting adjourned. Bepublican* stopped bj an armed mob 125, 126
Republicans unarmed. Xo one Thought of trouble 126
Uncle came next day : said we mnsr leave in two hours 126
He came as a conmiirtee firom 250 to SiX" armed men 126
If we showed our faces we were certain to be shot down 127
How Anderson Douglass wa* murdered in 1*76. My only speech 127, 12:S

The "assumptions" in the document were utterly false 128
Was coroner of the parish until driven out 123
^ ames of men in the first mob. Belonged to the White Camelia^ 129, 130

BLOt:S"T. A. B. :

Ee^idence, age, &c.... 1.31

Was State senator when they • • gave the State away " 131
The meeting of September 21st ; warned that Democrats were coming to
break it up , 132

Goes home and arms himself; house surrotinded by armed men 132
Ordered to surrender : refases : house entered by force 133
Doors broken with an ax : finally surrenders : agrees to leave liB, l:J4

Family turned out of his house : is mar<:hed oft' to jail 1:^,135
Eumors that the negroes are assembling to rescue him 1^
His wife goes to them and persuades them to disperse 1^,136
Taken by an armed guard outside of town and toid to leave 136, 137
Is a Baptist minister in good standing. &c 137
Dem<xrats told him that they had noth'- .- ^ .- -• - - ' -^ Ms polities.. 137
Only two or three colored Democrats :

- . .ised 13S
Democrats stole all my arms and every ^ " n 139
Owns over .*7,<»j of property : never had a charge made against him 139
y© fifty men can contendagainst the Democratic organization 139. 14<)

Quarantine against yellow fever and Eepublicans 14»J

Cross-examination. Names men who had biTn under guard 14t», 141
How he was taken out of town : proportion of the party vote . 142
Eepublicans stay at home and attend to their work 143
Democrats sit in the shade and curse niggers because they won't Tvork.. 143
Democrats drew men from every surrounding parish 143
General tone of Democratic sentiment against the negro 144, 145
Gieneral good character of the negroes as regards work 146
Owns more property than most of the men who drove him aw^ay,. 146
They came to our meeting with Winchester and repeating rides 146
AlK'ut tliirty to forty men assembled to rescue me . 147
Some had gim^s ; some had pistols : one had an ax 147

BAEEOX. y. A.

:

Eesidence. nativity - - ,tc 147
Served in the Com during the war 147
Presided at the Et^ : :—g. September 2lJ 147
Saw an armed company in line across the street: avoided it 14*
Is ordered to leave the parish by the advisory committee 145. 149
No reason for the order except that he was a Eepublican 149. 150
^egroes showed no disposition to leave the Eeptiblican party 150
No personal dimculty originated the m^uble 1.52

It is easy for Eepublicans to carry the parish in a fair election 1-53

The mayor said. "I advise you as a Mend to go away" 154

LEWIS, JOHN G.

:

Eesidence. age. &c l.>4

Attend«rd the meeting of September 21 : warned to leave 154. 1-55

Armed Democrats come to his house : the door kicked in l.?o
' Escapes by hiding in the we-eds : leaves the parish 155.156

Never knew but two colored Demc»crats in his i«arish !•>?

BLOUNT. MBS. ALICE:
Eesidence: wife of Alfred Blount i.Sr

House surrounded by 2.50 armed men 159
The doors forced: they came in and drove every person out .• .... . 159
Captain Cunningham put a pistol to my head. Jtc -. 159
Threatened to shoot my head off, Jcc. 'Was forced out violently 159
Went to squad of negroes and advised them to go home '. 159
Blount brv»ught home by two armed. Taken away 159. 160
The Democrats were "cursing and swearing" 160
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Pa^e-
BLOr>~r. ME>. ALICE—Conrinued-

Heard Threats. Saw Ihieats against her husband in the papers lo*}

Heard the C3t>wd say, '"Bring him ont dead or alive ^ . 161

H'lEySBT. J. E.

:

Besidence. natiTity. d:c 161
^^- ' * ' ~" =

"' - ^ - - * "
- rt in the campaign 161

^ 161
M- _ ,. _ ._:^^, . : ..tics" 161
Must sign such a' . : or ieave the parish 151
Ho-w" witness -was : : r assault with intent to mirrder 162
Left the parish. Ha^ bir^i. sick. Is no^" in jail in the hospital 16"2

His arrest illegaL How it was done 163.164

BOULLT. T. J.

:

Besiden -. ---^rrat-:-'-. &c Ife
Was it ? - • the Demix-raric convention. September 21 165
The eoi. : -_ed to break np the Bepnblican meeting 165
-There _-v^;. - .^ 166
Becalled : ^^as at the Eepublican meeting in Judge Breda's office. Sep-
tember 14, l'??^ oo-^

Objects of the meeting, No threats made »>S,559

''ryyiXGHAM, 1L J. (white Democrat):
Besidenee 4^
Bj3.- -^ - • -y - ^- . Parish 454
G' witnesses ... 4*4.4^5
W^

_

- ^_ 1 . . , liet. «fcc 4-0
Blount aua his gamson of tiurteen armed men . . ,, , 4~6.4^7
CoDTT3'ii''T~ Bl-^niir. Why Mrs. Bloont was taken to jail 4~7,4S-,491
B. " -t abject, pitiful cowardice .-.. 4^5
B. :., The woman with whom Bolunt lived 4^
B Ts 4ry
TL Crowds of arm€>d negroes 49')

N - - :_:. wn and kill the white people 491
H . ied the town and were repulsed 491.492,514
^ Thr^^ or f^-— negroes wounded 492
M ny 492
M -rs and t>rotect ourselves 493
G-- - - - 7:;onv 493.494
P^^ : -...'- 493.494
y.. ^ 494
Tri ja taxes. .^ 474. .5'». 526. .527. 525
C- 3l^ 495.496
J- - - 49f>,5r^

> - - - J citizeiLS 49o. 497
1J -rla-.^Ii 500.5«^
>I ' biM.b'f.i

G^-- : — - — - an and Independent testimony 5'1'3. 5**o

Cross-e:; .. Is a lawver, Ax- I -!.'>;

Wa.^ z: nderof the -295,~d:c 5<J7

>• .-d to this order .507,-50:!

Ti^ • was in his home with 13 armed negroes .505..5<>9W 7 -^Bridge 507-511
T: oU.bU
Tl ,__: , ^oes down to disperse the mob

: : .512,-513

I>-- :_aation iipon which Bepublican leaders were
arrcsttii 513--51-7

General cross-examination. Colored men peaceable -51-5-621

a:: '
- 522

T." - ,te5 is intimidating him -524

C- :dents -52-5,-526

C- Knew -fjut it liefore.. 537, 53r

y . . . failed tf. -ts -53-

F' hTifAX. JOHN' P. white Democrat):

2 -- :.•'*. Ac. -.,... ., .,

I- . -V Va-rriff o40
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HABTMAN. JOHN P.—Continued-
Was requested to go and disperse a negro cro'wd (convention) 54'V.>13

Negroes come to vote the Democratic ticket ..-_. 541—543
Is a member of the 29~'s. It \ras a fair election 541

BREZEALE. N. P. (white Democrat;:

Eesidence. age. &c . - . . .— -'- — 544. 545
Witness and Miller go to watch the meeting at Breda's -544

Going to carry the parish or have blood- ice 544
Is a meml>er of the *29r*s : it is a social organization 544.545
Cross-examination . .54-5--.S4?

MOSES. G. W. (white Democrat)

:

Eesidence. &e . S4~
Contradicts Blount : was not at his house with a gun 54'^

Belongs to the 29f"s : it is not a politic-al society 54i

STEONG. WUXJAM A. (white Democrat)

:

Eesidence, &c 549
Was in Naichitoebes September 21. 1?7~ 543
Heard that the negroes were to gather and nght .549

Threats by negroes: saw no armed negroes. Arc 55«I'. ^1
LEVT. WTTT T\Af M. (white Democrat):

Eesidence. Are .:-51

Was not present with a pistol at Blount's amsst -551

Had no j*arT in tbe arrest of Blount — 552.553
The conference : Bi^da. Barron, Lewis, Baby, and Blonixt to leave the
parisb 553.^4

T"
. - 'esire was to preserve peac-e 554

1 . down to disT»erse the mob-- 5-'o

1 ~ arrested afte^r tlie conference o-'T

Never Leard anything against Blount 5l<~

MILLEB. JANE

:

Eesidence. ic 5^?. 5^
Charles Bethel shot: his throat eirt ;^'l

"Ton are the very buck we are sent here for" 5:1

TEXSAS PAKISH.
WAEFIELD. ELISHA

:

Eesidence. nariviry. &c. : was a Confederate : is a Democrat 169
>' '

- _' - - T^ ' - ket: supported by BepubHcans. 169-173
ordered 170

L ; :. .. :. ^ .: : 170.171
Independent ticket composed of the best nicn in the coxinry 171
•• If they could not win by voting, they could by counting " 171
How the vote was counted : counted out in other warvis 171
The Waterproof aaair caused the neirroes to leave work 17'.J

T"
' -

^ ^- - ^.^ r -,^^i^^ 173.174
s. >o crime charged .- . dM,"3-^

" „ :_- --.....,:.;- :,i,->
-—

"i the arres"^ C ^5

Artempteti intimidation. In.. -ami. B-. :>N>tTon bales 0' .

Captain Caiui's company froii- No art. _y

FAIRFAX. AETHl'B

:

Eesidence. &c 174
The attack on his brother s house : Fairfax runs 174. 175
•• Theie's the daumetl sou of a bitch I want" 17-5

The whites commence shooting : witness escapes - 175
The hon^i^H.:i.llvTiddle<^. Conoesle^i tor tw» weeks 175
Saw- -

'

:':rrward 175.176
Sevt _ _ 4i"' in aU 176
Hear... ... _>.;..... ^....^ 176
The men weie walking when they came to the house 1.

.

EEANCH. FLEMING

:

Eesidence, age, &c 177. 17'?

Was at Fairfax's when the attack was made on his house 17S
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BRANCH, FLEMING—Continued.
''^*'

The whites open fire ou Fairfox ; Will Singleton shot 178
Witness shot by Goldman, a white Democrat 179
Escapes ; is wounded in the back and arm 179
Singleton lived six days. Will Kennedy wounded in eight places 179
Captain Peck was phot by his own party 179
Not a shot fired irom the house ".

IbO
Describes the house from a diagram 180
Captain Peck shot Will Singleton 180
Never heard any reason for the attack 180
Cross-examination by Senators Garland and Bailey 181-184

KENNEDY, DANIEL:
Eesidence, age, politics, &c 184
Was at Faiifax's when the attack was made 185
Story of the attack ; is shot and wounded in eight places 185
Had to stay in the woods. Thinks seventy or eighty men were killed in all

.

185
The killing commenced Tuesday, after the attack on Fairfax 186
Cross-examination. Charley Bethel, Monday Hill, Bob Williams, and

Louis Postaway were killed 186

T>ADD, MRS. ANTS^A:

Eesidence, &c 187
Was visiting at Mr. Fairfax's when his house was attacked 187
The gentleman run by me and commenced firing on Fairfax 187
Mrs. Fairfax, myself, and another lady ran out to the woods 187
Saw fifty armed white men the next Tuesday 187
Saw Billy Singleton Sunday; "he was right bad off " 183

ROSS, REBECCA:
Residence, &c 183
Knew Alfred Fairfax ; was at his house when it was attacked 188
They came into the house and began to shoot : I ran out 188
Heard white folks talk about colored people being kiUed 189
Cross-examination by Senator Garland 189-190
Saw Daniel Kennedy and Willie Singleton after they were shot 190

WALLACE, VIOLETTA

:

Residence, &c 191
Knew Alfred Faii-fax ; he is a minister; was at his house when it was
attacked .* 191

The white men fired at him and missed him 191
Saw Willie Singleton after he was shot 191
AVe heard the men were coming, but did not believe it 191
Saw armed white men riding through the parish 192
Monday Hill, Robert Williams, Dick Miller, Mr. Postaway, Jim Stanford,
and others were killed ",

]92
They say they were killed by the bulldozers 192
I saw Charlie Bethel ; he was shot and his throat was cut 192
Cross-examiuiition by Senator Gai'land 193
Did not see Flemiug Branch until after he was shot the next day 193

BLAND, LUCIEN:
Nativity, age, business, &c 193^ 194
Served in Confederate cavalry ; always a Democrat 194
Was Independent candidate for sheriif in Tensas Parish 194
Our ticket would have been elected if there had been a fair election 194
How armed men attended the meeting at Weatherly's 194 195
Threats, arrests, and general intimidation of Indepejident voters 196^ 197
How the Independent ticket was counted out at poll No. 1 198
Cross-examination by Senators Garland and Bailey 198, 199
Threats against the Independents. The Indepencleuts' card 200
Recalled : The quarantine ; it was used for political purposes 201
Threatened arrest of Republicans. Notice not to arrest them . 201, 202
The Independents' card. Democratic papers would not publish it 202^204

McGILL, JAMES:
Nativity, age, residence, business, &.c 207
Relates his political creed and experience 207 208
Negroes excited by the attack on Fairfax. Some of them arm 208! 209
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Page.
McGILL, JAMES—Coutinued.

Witiipss disperses tliem. They go to work next day 209
Slaughter arrested by sixty armed whites 2i t9

They scared him " into tits." He promises to vote the Democratic ticket 2(t9

The Fairfax matter caused the negroes to arm 209 , 210
Recalled : Corrects some newspaper statements 212
Necessary evils. The armed white men were strangers 212, 213
"Yon shall vote the regular ticket, or you shall not go to the ])olls" 213
" He may he elected, but he will never live to till the office " 213, 214
Witness causes Independents to be warned 214
How the "militia " came in after the "Waterproof affair 214
" Militia " from Mississipi>i. J. Floyd King in command 214, 215
He was the Democratic candidate for Congress 21.5

When the negroes "saw the dust " they would run away 215
J. Floyd King's campaign in Tensas 215-218
"Show me a negro who votes the Democratic ticket and I will show you
either a hypocrite or a fool " 216

Irving whipped by King's men. Why Irving denies it 217
Captain Cann's company ft'om Ouachita coming 217
Douglass negotiates with J. Floyd King ; end of his camj>aign 218
Eepublican meeting. Weatherly's to be broken up 219
" Please keep Uncle Jim from going to that meeting " 219
" Uncle Jim " goes to Weatherlv's. Advises the Independents to go home 219, 220
The ladies said, -'Hold a meeting, and if attacked, fight" 220,221
]\Ieets the " tamous buggy brigade." All the men armed , 220
Xo trouble at Weatherly's. Preparing for election 220, 221
The Blands abandon the campaign. The election 222, 223
The Independent ticket counted out 223
Cross-examination by Senator Garland 223
General character of the Democratic candidates 223, 224
The election was quiet. All are now friendly 224
Witness came to testify with great reluctance 225
Exjilains why he sent the letter to his son, &c 225, 226
Threats against Fairfax and J. Ross Stewart t. 226,227

McGILL, J. D.

:

Residence, occupation, age, &c 210
The Independent ticket started. Bulldozing commenced 210
Republican meeting broken up by a " buggy brigade " 211

. A negro whipped. CordilTs threats 211
How the Independents were counted out 211, 212
Saw twenty-six Independent tickets go in at one time 212
Ouly fourteen Independent tickets counted 212
Election olticers all Democrats , 212
Recalled. Explains the quarantine 227
Why the planters generally favored the quarantine 228
The quarantine very strict Ijefore the Repnljlican convention 229
The quarantine raised just before the Democratic convention 229
Cross-examination by Senator Garland 229

WILLIAMS, WASHINGTON

:

Residence, nativity, &c 230
Republicans dare not hold a convention or put up a ticket 231
Makes two speeches for the Independents 231,232
Life threatened by the Democrats. Hunted by the buggy brigade 232, 233
Republicans take to the woods. "They were skeert almost to death" 233, 234

SMITH, DL^X'AN C.

:

Residence, age, business, «Src , 234
Sustained the Bland (Independent) ticket 2.!4

Democrats refuse to compromise on a ticket 234
The Independent ticket nominated. The hunt for Fairfax 235, 236
Heard of some one being shot here, and there, and everywhere 236
Charley Bethel shot. Throat cut afterward 236
^londay Hill and Robert Williams hung 236
AVilliam Hunter dragged to death with a rope around his neck 236
Dick Miller hung in the woods. His mother and wife cut him down 236
Smallwood drowned. Little Charles Carroll killed 236
Starrer and Postehvaite shot and killed 236, 237
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SMITH, DUNCAX C—Continued.
*°^'

Parish full of armed men. Couldn't find ^oods and bushes enough to hide
from tliem in 237

Saw some armed negroes after Fairfiix was attacked 2o7

WALKEE, ROBERT J.:

Residence, business, &c 238
Is a Republican. Was a member of the legislature 238
Much excitement up to the time Fairtas was attacked 238,239
Why he ad%'ised Republicans in a card to vote the Democratic ticket .... 240, 243

EUTH, C. E.:

Residence, nativity, age, politics, iS:c 243
Supported the Bland and Douglass ticket (Independent) 244
Companies of armed men in the parish 244
Asbui-y Epps broke and run. He was shot 244
Perry Johnson knocked down with a gun 244, 245
Advised the people at Dr. Weatherly's to go home 245
Republicans worse alarmed than if an army was passing 246
Negroes have some pot-metal shot-guns 247
Cross-examination by Senator Garland 247
How Jackson, a Republican, signed the Democratic roll 248
Men who signed that roll got certificates of protection 248, 249

RALSTON, COL. GEORGE

:

Residence, nativity, business, &c 250
Is a Democrat ; was on the Indei)endent ticket 250
Saw armed white men. Fairfax and parish politics 251
The Avhites were a regularly organized military company 252
Not one negro in ten but oaatis a pot-metal shot-gun 252
The attack on Fairfax had a bad ettect. Labor leaving the country .... 252
Labor greatly needed in the parish. Republicans afraid to vote 2.54, 255
Defines "Carpet-bagger". "We do not like scalawags " 256, 257
Expresses general dlssatLsfaction 257,258

ANDERSON, WILLL\M H.

:

Residence, business, politics, &c 258, 259
Saw armed bodies of men in the parish 2.59

Meets an armed company; slips oft' his horse into the woods 259
NegToes all take to the woods : no cotton picked for two weeks 260
Negroes join the Daylight club and get a protection 2(30

ROLLINS, WILLIAM D.

:

Residence, nati^-ity, politics, &c 261
Was on the Independent ticket 261
Saw Captain McCann and 250 armed men 261,262
The presence of armed men intimidated the negroes 262
A deputy sherift' with an armed posse at the polls 262, 263
The ballot-box taken at Saint Joseph by armed men 263
No count before the box was taken ; Independent ticket acknowledged to
be elected 263

Witness demanded a count ; none was made 263

LOSCEY, J. R.

:

Residence, nativity, &c 264
Is a clerk in a store ; has no politics . 264'

Was one of the sherift's posse to go to Waterproof 264
The sherift" and Judge C. C. Cordill were along 265
Men from other parishes in the posse, & c 265
The posse had an advanced guard in front 265, 266
Near Bass jdautatiou guard said they had been fired on 266
Did not hear any shots 266,267
Company marched to the front and ojjeued fire on negro quarters 266
Saw a dozen negroes running. Saw two negroes wounded 266,267,268
No white man hurt. Saw no guns among tlie negroes 268,269
The Franklin Comjiauy was provided for by the citizens 269
Witness coutrailicts Judge Cordill's ]iub]ished statement that there were

300 or 400 negroes at the Bass plantation 269
Found three f)r four jiistols in the l;ine. No guns 270
Took no part in the political contest 270
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Page.

WITSOX, FRANK:
Eesideuce, business, &c - - 270

.Supported the Bland (Independent) ticket 270

Democrats hunt for him. Hides in the -woods ^ 271

Saw companies of armed men. Names of some of them 271, 27-2

Finally left the parish. Dare not return 272, 27:3

Is no\v doing the ^yorst thing he ever did, "Telling the truth" 273

Saw a bod}' of negroes ; some had arms ; sent them home 273

ROSS, SPENCER:
Residence, occupation, &c 2^4
Armed men coming to break up the Republican party ^ 274

Learned they were after him and left the parish 274, 27.5

Returned toVote. Had to vote the Democratic ticket 27.5

GRIFFITH, WILLIAM H.

:

Residence, business, &c 276

Was justice of the peace and postmaster 276

Left the parish after the attack on Fairfax 276, 277

Returned to the parish after election. Was told it was safe 278

John Higgins hung by a mob, because he knew too much 278

Received warning from friends ; left the parish again 278

Dr. Andrews said Fairfox '• would be hung uj) some night " 278, 279

Democratic account of the attack on Fairfax — 279, 280

Republicans did not intend to force the quarantine 280, 281

Cross-examination : Heard the gims at Fairfax's 2?fl

Names of men who told him they were coming for him 2~1

More Democratic accounts of the trouble at Waterproof v;-3

No colored men were out at all, as stated in the accounts 2^4

NEWELL, Y. H. (white Democrat)

:

Residence, occupation, &c 284

Is a member of a rifle-club, " formed for sport and pleasure " 284

The election was peaceable ; there was no violence to white or black 284

Laborers prosperous ; no one left the plantations - 285

There was no disturbance ; is not a politician 285

Cross-examination : Ritle-club all Democrats 28.5

Saw armed negroes ; they were going down to Waterproof 285

Their threats to kill and burn as they went 285

Saw the negroes after Peck was killed ; they were in squad.s 286

Saw them all on the banks of Lake Saint Joseph 287

Believe there was a Republican convention held there that day 287

Circular "to the people of Tensas Parish" 257

REEVES, L. D. (white Democrat) :

Residence, occupation, «fcc 287

Is chairman of parish Democratic executive committee 287

Witness gives his opinion of parish politics 288, 289

Captaiji Peck's expeilition to Fairfax's ; Peck shot down 289

Unfortunately some colored people were wounded, '"and perhaps one after-

ward died, as I have been informed " 289
From that time it became a nice issue 289

The sheriif called in a jjosse of a considerable number 289

A scene of slaughter like San Domingo prevented 289

Thinks Judge Cordill issued a proclamation 290

The election quiet and peaceable; no one interferred with 290

How Cordill and Register joined the Democratic party 290, 291

Some colored men nominated for constables 291

Republican oifers of a compromise ticket declined 291, 292

Rumors about what the Republicans would do 293

The Fairfax affair ; Peck lived 25 miles from Waterproof 293, 294

Why witness thinks Peck came on a peace mission 294
He had no special interest in Waterproof or Tensas 294

"I understood he brought 20 or 25 men" 294

Witness was sick and only knows by common report 295, 296

Only knows by rumor about 200 or 300 armed negroes at Bassi's Lane 296

Witness was sick in bed and continued to hear only by rumor 297

Saw some armed bodies that had come from other parishes 297

The great distances traveled by these companies, and the nimiber of each. Q9S, 299

Witness filially hears that five men were killed 299, 300
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BEEVES. L. P.—Continned.
*^

Did not hear that any -white man was killed 300
Cotton-gin was burned after the afiair at Bass's Lane 3<">0

Governor XiehoUs's nit-s*age made parr of the reeord 300
Governor Xii holla on Louisiana oiitrairc-s SOO-Si'S
The visit of these men to Fairfax was uiterly wrc>ng—"Governor Xicholls's
message"...... .... . 302

Witness unprepared to say that governor's opinion is not correct 303
Xo Bepuhlican organization authorized : Cordill and Eegister to act 'Si^i

The I)emocratic convention refused to receive propositions from the Ee-
publioan convention 304

A warrant was issued for Fairfax, because of Peck's death 305
Xo warrant ever issued for the whites because of the negroes killed 305
Becord of Cordill and Eegister 3tN5

WATSOX. T. J, (white Democrat) :

Eesidence, occupation, &e SCC
Was ----- - er of election at Saint Joseph 3<-C

Thrt- ie commissioner* : no Bepublican 307
Only : in the field until late election day 307
After C apiain Peck's death saw 4C«J to o*X> negroe* 207-311. 31-2

Sheriff Eegister went down with a posse of eight or ten men.. 30S
Went down to Bass's Lane : was one of .he advanced guard . 308
Xegroes nre<l fifty or ontf hundred shots at the guard 308, 309, 310-314
We had orders not to lire : raised a white flag 303
The l-Htys charged them : theyfled 308
•.They had old shot-guns : I knew they couldn't hit us'' 308
Criiss-examination : all white Eepublicans joined the Democrats 309
There were 7 or 8 : but only Cordill and Eegister joined 309
The advanced guard did not rash back when fired on 3ii9

Saw at least a hundred negroes : witness fired in the air 310
Judge CordiU's official report : he had fifty men 310
Was fired on : reromed the fire, killing and wounding 8 310
Witness thinks Judge CordUl mistaken. 310
Did not see any negroes in Bass's Lane, it was so dusty 312
Cotton-gin fired when the shooting commenced at Bass's 313
Xegro women with sacks and bags to sack the town 313
The companies from the parishes come in 314
Never heard of Fairfax making a p''^ ' - -ech 316
Does notknow whether Cordill's or r holls's account is correct .

.

316
The quarantine ; no trouble about ^;..__ ._,.r 316.317

DISE, DATTD (white Democrat)

:

r : n. &c .317

. eable: the quarantine 317
xl._ .. .. ^: armed men going to Fairfax's 317,318
Enow Gnflith (W. YL). the p<^»srraasTer : why he left... 318
Witness's cotton-gin was burned : was afraid to go to it 318, 319
Saw 7«>j negroes : they had guns : some of them were mounted 318
Witness uf-ver talks politics: keeps ammunition 319
X _ -

"'
" . * buy more auimunition than usual 319

- 1 ililler and McDeer who burned the cotton-gin 319
C .- . .. ; :.- , them: heard that MtUer was killed 32»J

The • • big j»ile " of negroes that were going to sack the town 3".i0

Go«5d character of Fairfax .. :)21

•Saw the big crowd of negroes the daj of the Bepublican convention, &c

.

322

SHAIFEB, H. F.

:

Eesidence. occupation. &c 326
The campaign was x>eaceable with excex»tion of Waterproof riots 326
Describes the qnarantine : commands the Quarantine Gqards 326, 327
Eepublicans tlu*aten to break the lines and hold a convention 327, 328
A larse arme^l l>ody come : alx>nt twenty : arms not efficient 328. :J29

The arme<l white men collected, they saitL to d»-f«-nd themselves 33(», 331
EecaV: ^ •

^^"^ - -
" ' ' ^ '

' _ ites were permitted to pas.s qnarantine to
att^ 323

DocuL , : untine in Tensas Parish 323,325

BBYAST, SEXATOB A. J.

:

Eesidence. &.c 332
Why Eepublicans made no nominations 332, 3:33
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BEYA^T. SEXATOE A. J.—ContinuaL
Democrats to cany the election bv any means : threats 333

The Eepublican convention held in the road 333

Took no part in the campaign. A man shot -. —

-

334

How wiiness promised to vote the DemcMiraric ticket 334

Voted the Democratic ticket. Life threatenedby a Democratic committee. 334, 33-5

The committee was armed and had a rope — .- -- _ 335

Cross-examination ..-..» - - 3^5, -336

THOilAS, A^ AA,I:

Eesidf itivity. &:c..* 336,337

Xeverv oh trouble before in any campaign 337

"Was firt lear the Bass plantation : escaped 337

Charley 1 ?1 shot; "Cat his God damned throat" 337
' • Please, gv lemen. don't cut my throat ". They cut his throat 33?

''It was the ureadfullest sight I ever saw in my Ltfe" - 338

'*I have been away ever since" — . 335

Cro»-examination: "He was half an hotir there, breathing hard, before

hedied^ 33:f,339

DEWLSG. CHAELES:
Eesidence. ic .*— 339

"Was United States supervisor (of election) - 339

Went to the i»oils early. *'They refused to let me in where the boxes
were" .

339

'•They said I could stand outside" 340

How the Democrats made the count 340

'•Saw t^vo dead men at Caledonia next day" 34C'

"They were pretty badly eaten up by hogs and dogs" 340

The dead man in the river with two btillet-holes through Mm 34«?

STEWAET J. EOSS:
Besidence. official i>osition. &c 341

Informed that Ludeling (BepubUcan) was to be killed 341

Threats against witness. "Some morning you will want to wake up and
can't''

'.
-- -- "341,342

Negotiations with the Democrats, ' 'We want no compromise " 342

The Democratic convention: secret session — 34'2, 343

••We will elect this ticket if we have to go through fire to do it" 343

Threats. • • They didn't notify Fairfax as Mr. Bryant said in his testimony

yestertlay." iScc — -- -- ^^
Sachses telegram : Stewart and Fairfax have drawn the color line 344

The Independent ticket. The quarantine .- --- 344

Witness attacked and beaten. The "mission of peace" 344

"I want to clear up a point about Begisters men being down to Water-
proof so early"' -- 345

Captain Peck's intentions in coming to Fairfax's ^. 34-5

Judge Cordill: "Any man who gets in my way has got to fight" _ 345

Cordill's methods of conrrolling negroes 34-5,346

How witness's wife becomes a spy; witness escapes 34^
yo quarantine against the whites .- -- 346, 34<

The great number of armed whites. Men m>ni Mississippi 347

The kiUins: occurred after the Bepublicans had come from the convention. 347

Dick Miller. Bob Williams. Monday Hill, Dick Smith, and John Higgins
were hung — 34«

.
b4r

Lewis Postelwaithe. James Starrer, Wniiam Hunter. Billy Singleton. Hi-

ram Wilson. Wash Ellis, and Asbury Epps were shot 347. 34S

Commodore Smallwood was drowned — 347,34?

Daniel Kennedy and Fleming Branch were wounded 34"?

How a white man got a whipping ^-"^f^
Cross-examination 349-351

MOSES, H. (white Democrat)

:

Besidence. occupation, &c ^--

—

399

Has heard the testimonv of Mr. West : state of unrest after the affair at

Fairfax's !
399

Armed negroes—one thousand—passing on Stm.day and Monday— . 399

Their threats : they would outrage women and children 4<->0

Never was any trouble before the affair at Fairfax's 400, 401

Heard there was to be a Eepublican convention on Monday 4'-'l

Did not know anv of the negroes who were marching 401
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MOSES. H.—Continned.
K . a tell who made thitaTs : no arrack was made 401,4<>2
'

' e men fi\)m Saint Ji>sepli came to our rescue Tnestiay 4C'"2

F.iuriVtS was leading a peaceful, orderly, quiet life 403
The excitement among the nesrroes mi^ht have arisen fivm the attack on

Fairfivs: ^ 403

Comi>anit« firom Xatchez (Miss. ). Catahoula, Ouachita 404. 405

Heard that Miller was hung .- .. 406, 407

PECK. MES. AMY L.

:

R'--i.lence. A:c .- 453
H .

-' and was killed October 12. 15TS. in Tensas Parish 453
H -riT to go to the store at Cook's Feny 45;i

He left no papers. A:c 453. 454

COOIJDGE, WILXJAM:
Besidence. See 4-54

Parish politics ; Judge Cordill's threats 455. 457

TVimess's experienced ic. : was coroner 4.S5. 456

Colonel Bivis's threats, ifcc 457

Was arrested for rres]iass : tried and acquitted 457
Two hundred men voted Bland ticket : thirty votes returned 45S
The men were^ hung for political views 45S
CYoss-exaniination 460-464

AfTTTFT? TTINyiE:
Besidence. ic 464
F ".:. 1 h-T - "

' ' _ : cut him down and buried him 464.465.466
- \: . _:>Ter and Cordill 464.465
I: -r: B„ ^ - . ^ -. Buckler whipped 465
Husband was accused of burning the cotton-gin 466
He was in his house when the gin was burned— 466
Cr<>ss-examinatioa .- 466-468

HELL. ELIZA:
Besidence. &c 469
How and why hex husband (Monday Hill) was hung 4<39, 470

Tr[LLL\MS. HE>"EIETTA:
Besidence. See 470
How and why her husband was hung 470-472

BLTLEE, SOLOMOX:
Besidence. &c 473
How Jim Stafford was found shot and his throat cut 473—475
Cross-examination . 476, 477

BUCKXEB- BOBEBT:
Besidence. Arc 475
"^'i'ness tells how he was whipped 475.479
I ~-.rlwaite and Tarby shot 475. 479

Tiiic-e men hung. Why they were hung 479, 4^
Crost examination 4!;1

XEELY. JOEL X.

:

Besidence. &c 451
Parish politics; the quarantine 451,452
Witness was to be arrested : keeps out of the way 45"2. 453

CO^XOEDIA PAEISH.
KEEN ATJ.. ELLTAH:

Be-idence. business. Sec ; 355
7- -. .net of the pari.sh : seven jiers^'us killed there 355
.;. inquests on the bodies of six : fivehune: one shot 355
i::ry were Doc. Smith. -^ -

'"'•--'.
' ' rley Carroll, Peter Young,

Wash. Hillis, and Hya: 1 3.55

Account of the murder?, l ^ ->d drowned 355-357
Cros-examination by Senatur iTariand 357,353
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WASHINTiTOX, GEORGE

:

Residence, age. &c 358
.Saw a Vjody of armed and monnted men on Dav-L>'s Inland 2a8,239
Thev Take five or six horses ; witness's horse taken. '- Thev have got him

yet*'
-* ^3,359

They hang Doc. Smith : his arm broken : eonid hear the bones crackle 3aQ
Cross-examination by Senator Bailey 360

.Ji:)HXSOy. THOMAS A.

:

Residence, nativity. &< 3>3<J.361

Voted at Frogmore preciucT. About fifty men could not vote 361
They were told they were not registered- The ballot-boxes taken by arme<i
and masked men -.— 361

Republicans had a majority in that precinct 361
Cross-examination by Senator Garland 361. 362

EAVDOLPH. M. T. :

Residence. Arc '362

Was at Frogmore on election day. The ballot-boxes taken by armed and
masked men . . .... 3^

.JOHNSOX, CHARLES W.":

Residence. &c 363
.Armed men ride through the parish. Colored men mghtened 363
About nfrv Rer>ublican5 prevented from voting. The%- had been regis-

tered ...' '. '. 363.364
The Republicans counted out in the parish :364

Cross-examination by Senator Garland 365. 366

LES'COLX, CHARLES:
Residence. &c _ 366
About forty people could not vote at Vidalia 3*36. 367

YOLTSG. DAVBD:
Residence. Szc 3©
"Was candidate for the legislature. Says he was elected 368
Repubhcaus beaten by registration and by count 369. 370
•'I have lost all confidence in the ability of the administration to protect
the Uves of my people down here " 371

Cross-examina^ou by Senators Garland and Bailey 37-3-3T.S

WALTOX, GEORGE L. (white Democrat) :

Residence. &c 375
Candidate for the legislature. Was elected 37 o. 376
Xo persons were prevented from voting 376
Heard about the ballot-box being broken up at Frogmore 376
Seven or eight blacks to one white in the parish 377
How voters are registered andpolL-list« kept 377.378

SAIXT ArARyS PAEI.SH.
XE^YMAX. G. R. M.

:

Residence. d:c 331
Is parish clerk : supported the Herbert Republican ricket

.
". 381

Many Republicans could not register on account of quaranrine 3?1
Sherxtf warns witness that his office is to be raided by Democrats 381
Witness's office entered and poll-books destroyed 3rl. 3>!^

Recorder's office entered, poll-lists and tally-sheets destroyed 382
Witness's house entered : is assaulted by armed men 382
<Zhie man was shot: leaves the parish 3'?2. 383
Result of the elecrion. Why frauds were committed 383. 384
Cross-examination: more about the a^ault and shooting 3^4.38.5,386

CRAIGHEAD. EDWIX

:

Residence. &c. 387
Is connected with the Xew Orleans Times ; examined into the alleged

outrages 387
The sherifif's ^ recorder's ^ office was forced and the returns taken 387
The night assault and attempt to murder Xewman 387. 388
One of the attacking squad fatally wounded by uis own party 388
Cross-examination : has been stating his own conclusion^ 388. 389

40 1
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MERCHANT, W. B. :

Residence, &c 390
Is attorney of tlie third judicial district of the State 390
Went to Saint Mary's to investigate the alleged ontrages 390
The attack on Newman ; rifle shot through the head of his bed 390
Young Tom Wilson killed by own party. The evidence .390, 391
Wilson's family do not care to have it investigated 391
The election returns were destroyed 391

GORDA, MINOS T. :

Residence, &.c 393
Was captain of artillery in the Confederate service 392
Has been sheriff six years. Was re-elected at last election 392
Placed the election returns in the recorder's safe 392
The clerk's and recorder's offices forced. Returns destroyed 392, 393
How returns were finally made. The attack on Newman 393, 394
Newman fired at Avliile in bed. Ball passed betAveen Mm and his wife 394
Tom Wilson mortally wounded. Not known how he was wounded 394, 395
Cross-examination : Everybody knew the Republican ticket was elected. 395
There were rumors during the day that the returns were to be taken.. .. 390-

POINTE C0UP15E PARISH.

McGOW^AN, RANDALL

:

Residence, occupation, &c. Is a Republican 411
Republicans to be hung up if they organized 411
House surrounded by armed men. Witness surrenders 411, 412
Twice knocked down. " O, Ben ; don't murder that man before his wife". 412
Frank Murdock's wife tied up by the thumbs; she would not tell where
her husband was 412

Levi Wells taken out and whipped. Paley Power's wife dragged around 412, 413
Levi Sherman, a minister, shot while coming from church 413
They ' jab " old man Abrams, even in his privates, with their ramrods . 413
Witness is finally turned loose. Promised to bring colored men to be put
on the Democrat rolls 413,414

Witness leaves home. The search for him 414
Louisiana courts. Five men hung, to scare the negroes 414, 415
Witness's case in court. Some of the bulldozers on the grand jury. They

did not find a bill 415
Witness warned to leave the parish. The election 415
How negroes voted the Democratic ticket 410
Rufus Mills killed because he would not vote the Democratic ticket 416
Owns 74 acres of land. It is paid for. Left his crop in the field 410
Cross-examination : Names of some of the bulldozers 417
Might just as well be jjlaced in hell as in jail 418
Saw a nr.in taken out of jail and shot and cut to i>ieces 41h
A woman whi})ped nearly to death 418
Always got along i»eaceably with white people 418

CAMMON, CLAIBORNE:
Residence, occupation, &c. ; is not a politician 419
General bulldozing. Five men hung; buried in one hole 419,420
" It was as if it had never been "

;
" colored people dare not s]»eak of it". 420

Coloicd men coniju'lled to vote the Demociatic ticket or not vote at all.. 420,421
Tliomas Mitchell taken out and given three hundred lashes 421

PAINE, ANDREW:
Residence, «fec 422
Had to leave tlic ]»arisli. Saw the five men that were hung 422-424
Cross-examination: I was }iliiying "straight-hang-dowu-your-head-

level," and got along well 424,425

DE CUIR, GATIEN:
Residence, &c. ; is representative in the legislature 425
Was slu-ritf duiiug the last cam})aign 425
Heard tluit some jiarties were \\hipite(l ; one was Levi Allen 42(>

Ran<lall Mc(!()waii is one t)f them ; he is Ikti' in town 420
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DE Cl'IR, GATIEX—Coutinu.Ml.

Am satisfied five men were hung; two Avhitcmen killed 12r), 427
One had been arrested; was killed while tiyinj; to escape 427
"A man was taken from the jail at ni<>lit and killed" 427
" Heard that there was a good deal of whipping in the upper end of the
parish" 427

^V liy and how the tive men were arrested and hung 42^, 429

XEW OELEANS PARISH.

AVALKER, CLEMENT L.

:

Kesideuce, nativity, &c.; was a member of the Confederate engineer
corps .' 433

Was a member of the executive committee of the Citizens' Association . .

.

433
"Why the Citizens' Association was formed 41^3

The election in New Orleans. How managed by the Democrats 434,435
The count iu most instances was made in secret 435
Ballots changed and others substituted. Frauduleut registration 435
One-half or more of the business men suj^ported the Citizens' Association. 435
Was not a candidate. The association formed for local purposes 436
Character of the organization, and why it was formed 436
Votes cast for the association candidates counted for the Democrats 437
Repeaters. Impossible to tell what the true vote was , 437,438
One candidate on both tickets was counted out, also, by 2,000 votes.. .438, 439, 444
Democrats going to mift;e those opposed to them sick of it 439
Citizens not allowed representatives at the jjolls 438, 440, 445
Law provides that commissioners shall be appointed from each party 440, 441
Action of the Democrats under this law 441, 442
Small rooms used for polliug-places so as to prevent witnessing the count. 445
The Democratic administration a good deal of a disappointment 445, 446

BELL, M. A.:

Residence, nativity, »S:c 446
Always been a Democrat since the war 446
Why the Independent movement was started 446, 447
It is our impression that there was not a fair count 447
Thinks Mr. AValker's testimony a correct statement of the facts 447
Thinks a large number of votes were counted iu excess of registration . .

.

448

LOmSIA:N^A STATE STATISTICS.

TABLE NUMBER ONE :

Census of 1870 and 1875 by races ; registration of 1874 ; entitled to vote
l)er State census of 1875—by Wm. G. Brown 565, 566, 567

TABLE NUMBER TWO

:

Similar table by the secretary of state 568, 569

TABLE NUMBER THREE

:

Official statement of registered voters for 1878 570, 571

TABLE NUMBER FOUR

:

Official vote for state treasurer 571, 572

TABLE NUMBER FIVE

:

Official vote for Congressmen 572, 573, 574

TABLE NUMBER SIX:

Official vote for State senators .57.'-57S

TABLE NUMBER SEVEN

:

Official yote for State rei)rescutatives 578-585
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DOCUMEyTAEY ETIDE>XE.

Pago-

TENSAS TROUBLES:
Democratic account; correspomlence betireeD GoTemor Nicholls and
Judge Cordiil 597.598

The Republican account at the time 598-GOO
GoTenior Xicholls's account 6t'0-6<)3

CONXORDIA TROUBLES

:

Joseph L;vinl>ert's affidavit 603. 604

MURDER OF THE -^DANXBE"- -WITNESSES:
The Trarrant G04
Jeff Cole"> affidavit that Clark and White were tateu from him by armed
men. <&c 605

NATCHITOCHES TROUBLES:
Extracts from the Democratic pre« 605

PLEDGES

:

Governor Nieholls's pledge* 6f<6^

The legislaiure's pledgees WV-. 607



IXDEX OF WITNESSES.
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Augustin. Emannel. Caddo ^
Anderson, William H. . Tensas 25-*

Barron, V. A.. Xatchitoches 147
Bell. D. A.. New Orleans 446
Blackiuan. Charles. Caddo. 47
Bland, Lucien. Tensas - 193
Blount, A. R.. Xatchitoclies 131
Blount. Sirs. Alice. Xatchitoctes 158
Boult, T. J. . Natchitoclies 16.5

Boult, T. J. . XatcliiToclies (recalled ) .55?

Branch, Fleming. Tensas 177
Bitizeale. N. P.. yatohlToches .544

Breda. A. P.. Xatchitoches 124
Breda, J. E. . XaTchitoches 115
Breda, J. E.. Natchitoches (recalled) 560
Brown. Monroe. Caddo .57

Bryant. A. J.. Tensas 332
Buckingham. A. P. . Xatchitoches .558

Buckner. Rohert. Tensas 47*
Butler, Solomon. Tensas 473
Cammon. Claiborne. Pointe Coupee 419
Coolidge. "William. Tensas 4.54

Craighead. Irwin. Saint Mary's 3~7
Cunningham. M. J. . Xatchitoches 4~4
De Cuii-, Gatien. Pointe Couple 425
Dewing. Charles. Tensas :$i9

Dise, David. Tensas 317
Fairfax, Arthur. Tensas 174
Gorda. Minos T.. Saint Maivs. :i92

Griffith. William H.. Tensas .J 276
Harper. William. Caddo 24
Hartman. John P.. Xatchitoches .540

HiU, Eliza. Tensas 469
Homsby, J. R.. Xatchitoches 161
Johnson, Charles W.. Concordia :363

Johnson. Thomas A. . Concordia 360
Kennedy. Daniel. Tensas 184
Kemall. Elijah. Concordia :J5o

Ladd. Mrs. Anna. Tensas 187
Leonard, .A.lben H. , Caddo 3
Levy, William A.. X'atchitoches 551
Lewis, John G.. X'atchitoches 154
Lincoln. Charles. Concordia :566

Loscey, J. R.. Tensas 264
McGlU, James. Tensas 207
McGill. Jjunes. Tensas (recalled) 212
McGill. J. D.. Tensas 210
McGill. J. D.. Tensas irecalled^ 227
McGowan. Randall. Pointe Coupee 411
McXeal, D. B.. Caddo ICfl

Merchant. W. B.. Saint Mai-v's :i90

MetcaLf, M. B.. Caddo .'

-. 589
Sliller, Jane. Xatchitoches .560

Miller, Winnie. Tensas 464
Moses. G. W.. X'atchitoches .548

Moses, H.. Saint Marys :?99

Moncure. John D.. Caddo 91
Moore, "Wi-non. Caddo 43
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Neelv, Noel, Ttm.sas 481
Newell, V. H., Tensas 284
Newman, G. R. M., St. Mary's

'

381

Norwood, G. W. , Caddo , ^ S?,

Paine, Andrew, Pointe Coupee 42*2

Peck, Mrs. Amy L. , Tensas 45:5

Ralston, George, Tensas 250

Randolj)!), M. T., Concordia 3(52

Reeves, L. D.,Ten.sas 287
Rollins. William D., Tensas 261
Ross, Spencer, Tensas 274

Ro.ss, Rebecca, Tensas 188

Ruth, C. E.,Ten.sa3 243

Seay, .Judge W. A., Caddo 59<)

Shaifer, H. F.,Ten.sas 32(3

Shaifer, H. F., Tensas ^recalled) 322
Shepherd, .J. H., Caddo 70

Simpson, D. A., Caddo 77

Smith, Duncan C. , Tensas 234

Stewart, .1. Ross, Tensas 341

Strong, William A., Natchitoches 549

Templeman , Leroy, Caddo 64

Thomas, Abraham, Tensas 3.36

Thorp, Lafayette, Caddo 29
Walker, Clement L., New Orleans 433

Walker, Robert J., Tensas 238
Wallace, Violetta, Tensas 191

Walton, G. L., Concordia 375

Vrarfield, Elisha, Tensas 169

Warfield, Elisha, Tensas (recalled) 204

Washington, George, Concordia.... 358

Watson, T. J., Tensas 307

Williams, Ben. , Caddo 59
Williams, Henry, Caddo 52

Williams, Henrietta, Tensas 470

Will iams, Washington, Tensas 2:50

Witson, Frank, Tensas 270
Young, David, Concordia 3(38

a










